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Administration Expands • • n1vers1ty 

The Stoutonia 
In keeping with the gro,wth and 

develo,pment of Stout State uni
verisity, President William J. Mi
cheels announced -the o.fd'ices of 
four vice presidents in the uni
versity's administration. He has 
also anno,unced the new po,siti'ons 
of de,an for teadher educartion and 
assistant de,an of graduate school. 

growth to delegate more respon
sibility t o do a better joib in the 
futur.e," explained t h e vice presi
dent olf academic affairs. 

John Jarvis has been par t of 
Stout's faculty since 1946. He is 
also past president of the Ameri
can Vocati1onal association, a re
gis·tered professional engineer, 
and listed in Who's Who ID Ame
rica. 
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nrollment Soars to 
400, Up 20 Percent 

Stout State university enroU
ent is expected to shorw an in
·ease of 20 per cent after the 

sessions. 
Samuel Wood, university regiis

trar, prediots that ,the student 
ibody -total will number mo,re than 
3,400 .students, compared with 
2,827 students last year. 

· i,gistration tomorrow of gradu
te students attending Saturday 

railers Used For 
; ~eded Office Space 

1n Stout Campus 
In ain effort to solve rapid ex

:;, ·~nsion problems, Stout State 
rtivesity h as placed four mobile 
flee trailers in the only place 
t p1,oposed for constructi'on, the 

enter od' its campus. 

President Willliam J. Mich eels 
pliained, "Wie ,are paying the 
pense of rapid expans-im1. It 

1 ems that although we ,are build
g, we are not building fast 

ough." 

"Because ·of critical shortage of 
ffice space," said Dr. Mich eels, 
we finally came to· the point of 
l>taining these four trailers to 
elp solve the pmblem of 61 
eeded ,offices for the coming 

hool year.'' 
As rthe possibilities for a suit

. ble location were eliminated due 

The student body includes both 
undergraduate and graduate stu
dents. 

Facilitie,s b e i n g used for 
the first time this lfall are 
Curran-Kranzusch-Tus.tison dorm
itory, housing 366 men; Antdm
F r o,gg.iott (MoOalmont ,plUJS ad
dition), housing 252 women; 

* 

present a nd fortJhcocrn:ing con
truction, distance, and lack of 
ersonal facilities, it r emained 
hiat t he only space iavaLlable for 
e trailers would be the center 

f the campus, .said t he presi

ent. 

a new stud en .t parking lot 
located between Broadway and 
seoond street and 13th and 14.th 
avenues; four moibile homes con
verted to offi.ce spaoe, located in 
the center of the Stout campus; 
and two two-story houses near 
the south end oi the campus, hous
ing the American Industry pro
ject and claissroom. The former 
American Industry proj,P.ot offi
ces adjacent to the rear of the 
library lot are now occupied ib-y 
the English department . 

* * 

Dr. Micheels continued t o ex
I 11ain thart Stout is not the only 
l at e university facing facility 
problem s, t hat severial n eighbor

, .. 1g universities have ,also u sed 
trailers ,to solve their immedi
ate office problems. 

Robert Sather of the Stout State university faculty, aids 
Freshman Judy Moberg with registration and scheduling 
Tuesday. Over 3,400 students are on campus today, the 
second day of classes. 

The four vice presidents are 
Dr. John A. Jarvis, vice president 
for aoademic aiffairs; Dr. Ralph 
G. Iv,erson, vice president for 
student services; E . J. Schoepp, 
vice president for ,business af
fairs ; -and Dr. J ohn Furliong, vice 
president for univ-ersity relations 
and development. Dr. Erich R. 
Oetting has been named dean for 
t eacher eduoation and Dr. Wesley 
L. F,aoe has been appointed as
sistant dean Olf graduate school. 

Dr. Iverson, prior to this new 
position, h as been dean of stu
dent se:rvdcs ,at S-tout since 1951. 
He has also founded and directed 
the largest ,one-day guidance con
ference in the naition which is 
held in MeniOmO!Jlie annually. 

Dr. Micheels e:x!plained, "The 
large and rapid growth of our 
univ,ersiity .brings a great in
crease in administriative affairs 
which need :to be oared for ef
fectively ii we are to accomplish 
the university',s pu1rp!ose and long 
r ange goals." 

Concerning his new position, 
the ,student services vice presi
dent emphasized, "Student ser
vices, as well as instruction, busi
ness management, and the uni
versity development, is a part of 
.the m:0st imporitant asp.ects of 
education. The emphasis given t o 
these four phases of education 
should aSSlist in makiing of them 
a unified effoo-t." 

Dr. Jarvis, wiho moved to the 
vice president position f,r.om the 
office of dean -of instruction, com
mented on ,the new change. 

"'.Dhis step is necessary in mak
ing pl'o~sions for the 6,000 st u
dents which are expected to be 
enr10Ued ail; Stout in 1972. This 

Ralph Ivm,son also served on 
the 'Wlisconsin Governor's com
mittee on Children and Youth 
and has been an executive com
oottee member of the Wisconsin 
Peraonnel and Guidance associa
tion for the pa st 12 years. 

is ,also a step in the direction of 

E. J. Schoepp ihias been mana
ger Off St out's busine,ss affairs 

Continued on Page 6 

University Fund Drive 
Concludes Third Phase 

The third phase of the Stout 
State University Foundation's 
Diamond J uibilee fund campaign 
will end Saturday, September 10, 
after over on e week of soliciting 
the Menomonie husiness commun
ity. 

J ames E . Br eitzman, chairman 
of the Menomonie business divi
sion ,and vice pl'esident ocf the 
First Nation al bank in Menom
onie, emphasized, " We, a s husi
nes,smen, realize what Stout 
means to community businesses, 
and I sincerely ho,pe that this 
value will be wei gh ed in consid
ering contributions to <the foun
dati'on." 

Previous :bo the Menomon ie 
Business Community phase of the 
campaign, which began August 
30, the foundation had solicirted 
its own advisory board and th e 
faculty and staff o.f th e university . 

Total raised to date for itJhe 
th ree-year campu-ign which will 
conclude in 1968---the seventy
fifth a nniversary •of ithe univer
sity's found.ing~ is approximately 
$45,000. The three-year goal is 
$150,000. 

After ,the Menomonie Bus.ines,s 
Community phase of the drive is 

oompleted, tfoundartion officials 
w,ill conduct campaigns among 
a1umni, foundations, and other 
philanthropic groups and among 
commereial firms~ l.argely those 
technical ,and industrial complexes 
which benefit directly fir.om the 
type o:f techni.oal education that 
Stout oos 1bec0lllle noted for 
throughout ithe world. 

Commenting on ,the fund rais
ing drive, PJ:'!esidenit William 
Micheels pointed out that the 
university needs h elp from the 
Stout State Univerislity foundation 
in o,rder to launch projects and 
p.r,o,grm:ns which eirther cannot be 
funded with ,state money or ari.se 
unexpectedly ,af,ter state allot
ments h ave been budgeted. 

Without the kind of assiis
t ance ,th e :foundation will provide, 
Stout could well sitand still rather 
t han m aintain a r ising standard 
of educational exc~llence, says 
MioheeLs. He points out ,that every 
great college and univer s,ity in 
the country has or is seeking help 
from a foundati'on formed to help 
it with just such "extras" as 
make the differ ence between a 

Continued on Page 6 
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Success Is Made of 
Hard Work, Not Laxity 

What Stout State university has been, is, and will 
be depends on us. The future is our assignment, and a 
challenging one it will be. 

During the past year Stout experienced many firsts in 
all phases of university programming. New majors were 
added. Scholastic excellence was a prime consideration 
with the addition of more teachers, new classes, and better 
facilities. Today we are benefiting from these and other 
academic successes . . 

L~st ye~ was also a great , year for student activities. .. 
To the chant of "We're Number One,'' our athletic teams, 
for the first time in years, were conference and state 
champions in football, basketball, and wrestling, and were 
close competitors of champions in several other sports. 

The university yearbook, the Tower, and newspaper, 
The Stoutonia, were awarded the coveted All-American rat
ing by the Associated Collegiate Press. The school photo
graphers also received awards for prize winning work. 

Many new programs were added to the services of the 
Stout Student association as the ;oad continued to be paved 
towards better student-faculty-administration relations and 
more responsible student voice. 

What does the success of the past year mean to us as 
we begin the school year of 1966-1967? 

The basis for success is hard work. Academic excel
l~nce is not achieved through laxity nor do responsible 
student governments and student groups materialize and 
achieve as a result of passiveness and irresponsibility. The 
students before us have set an example of excellence for 
us to maintain and surpass. 

Let us make their desire and resourcefulness ours in 
repeating a "number one" year. 

* * * 
Stoutonia Policy on Letters to the Editor 

Several inquiries during the past two weeks have 
prompted a restatement of Stoutonia policy concerning Let
ters to the Editor. 

A Letter to the Editor will be accepted by the editor 
for consieration from any source as long as the contents con
cern the students of Stout State university or would be of in
terest to them. 

Agreement of the editor with the letter is not a criterion 
for its publication. However, the letter must not be libelous, 
as determined by the editor, in any way. It is the policy of 
the Stoutonia to exercise good taste and respect rights of 
privacy when displaying news. 

A letter submitted for consideration should be typed, 
double spaced, and placed in a sealed envelope in the 
Stoutonia mailbox. 

The Stoutonia will print anonymous letters; however, 
the authors must be known to the editor before any con
sideration is given. This is required only to insure bona 
fide authors. At no time will the editor divulge the name of 
the letter writer. 

The Stoutonia reserves the right to edit any letter, as 
it does all other copy received. However, this will not be 
done without consultation with the letter writer. 

It is the objective of this newspaper to honor freedom 
of speech. 

The Stoutonia 
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\iVolfgram Niessen, sculptor and faculty member of Stout 
State university, hand worked the fine curves and swift 
motion of his aluminum sculpture which captures the 
spirit of the university. 

This is the sculptor's conception of his finished design 
against the brick wall of the physical education center . The 
sulpture is 36' x 21' and is formed of sheet aluminum. 

Calendar 
Friday, September 9 

"S" Club mixer, featuring Tradewinds - 8:30, student cen
ter ballroom 

Saturday, September 10 
SSA mixer - 8:30 student center ballroom 
Movie, sponsored by student center - 8 p.m., Harvey hall 
auditorium, "The Diary of Anne Frank" 

Sunday, September 11 
Big-Little Sister tea - Y.W.C.A. - stuent center ballroom, 
afternoon 

Tuesday, September 13 
Film, Stout Film society - 7:30 p.m. 

W ednesday, September 14 
Home Economics club meeting - 7:30 p .m., auditorium 

Friday, September 16 
Mixer - Delta Zeta - 8:30 p.m.;. student center ballroom 

Saturday, September 17 
Mixer - Sigma Tau Gamma - 8:30 p.m., student center 
ballroom 
Football, Superior - there - 8 p.m. 

October 21-23 
Homecoming weekend 

Friday, September 9, 19!;_ 

Neissen Sculptors 
Athletic Achievement 
for Stout Fieldhous, ~~ 

~n des~gning an image orf at Friday, Sep1 
letic achievement, a Stout Stai ===== 
university faculty sculptor h: 
captured <the intregal spirit I H 
striving thrO'Ugh.ouit ithe enti: 
univro-siity in his ·Latest work f1 e 
the univergj,ty's heailth and ph: 
sical education center. 

W,olfgram Niess.en, as.sistai ~ 
p·rofessor of art and sculpto ,~.,-, 
has designed and constructed 
36' x 21' piece of sculpture in ~ 
.cogni,tion orf Stout's . athletic a '1 
ievement ·this past year;· : 

At the suggestion of P•resid 
WiUfam J, Micheels, Niessen d 
signed a figure tJhat was to r 
present the S-tout athletic tearn 
the Blue Devils; however, the a 
tist if.eels thaJt his aluminum scu I 
·ture can be interpreted in ma 
ways, 

"The essence o.f the idea is 
convey bhe spirit orf the unive . 
sity, whether an indiviidual · 
a team. The design represents ; 
figure. He ·could be a footb~ 
player, a man in space, or a mi 
reaching 1and receiwng at ti 
Ul'lliversity. Lt could also be 
Blue Devil, due to· the two ho111 
like p,rojections on the 'hea 
burt; they a l.J culrninaite in thi 
exp.Licit uvge .of reaching and 1'1 · 

ceiving," explained t he sculpto 

Mrs. Juli€ 
working, 

'.Dhe ar.tis,t chose itJo CIM'ry 011 
his two-dimens_ional .design i 
sheet aluminulffi to compleme1 
the new health and physical ed 
cation center on which uhe com 
pleted work is mounted. 

"The brick waH of the phy; 1 tering kir 
cal education center is suc,h a t .... ---
coverdng over ,a steel skeleto , 
that bhe wall itself has not mu JN 
body 0ompared ,to the enti 1 

building sruoture. Since the w~ E 
is relatively light, said Niesse , 
the open spaced a luminum she 
sculpture work is a most fitti , 
enhancement as the brick shin . T.he old 1a 
through the o·pen design." you. pr~ch" 

aud110-visu:al 
·The 4 piece scul,ptu:re, con univ&sity ru 

pletely hand worked by Niesse1:1e<I circu~t it 
is mounted six inches from tI!>lthe first ti 
east wall of the physical ed Instructor's 
cation building, facing the ait crumpus Jun 
letic field. 

A lectur 
The German bon1 N~ssen h'~ 180 instruct< 

also taught drawing and scull Koglin itech 
ture at the University orf Sa.-presid~n t G 
k~tcill~an, and the Universi~P,i1Jtsburg', , 
of Mmnesota, Duluth. He ha-videotaped · 
exhihiited three o·r Il1W'e work: ' 
at Kunsthalle, and Kuns.tverei, . Dav,e Bev 
Schloss, Miannheim, Geo:11llanylgmeer, exp] 
Bilkende Hande, St ut tgardt, Ger,adv:antage o 
many; Franlduvt, Germany; Artt:ire was ,to , 
center, East Lansing, Michigan !1me he sav,, 
and the Montreal museum of Fin\mg four..tw 
Arts Montreal 1Koglin gave 

' · in front of 1 

NOTICES ~:~:~fetf e: 

All articles for publication i, . ~· AClt~,ally, 
the Stoutonia must be submitte~· ge, the lil'pose d'or 
to the newspaper orffice, east en ethiod of , 
of the student center snack ha ·,siting fou 
by ~:30 p.m: Frida~, o_ne weef·ent uses o: 
prevwus to ~ts pubhcatiw dat<ques in the 
An "incoming coipy" basket 'ti After vid 
lo·cated ther e for thiJS pu.i,pose. Jtration w,, 

Articles for publication are tfbe A-V cen 
be t y,ped, ~ouble-spaced, and a!18eminar im 
urat ely written. fthe t elecast 

-0- :lassrooms 
1 ,ion recepti 

Any,one interested in j oinir. . 
the Stoutonia ,staff ds invited \ 1Bev,etridge 

d . i )ecas waE 
atten a meetmg Monday, Se1 f <th 1 
tember 19, 7 p .m . in the Stoutomj' J e . . ong 

. . . center 1s pr, 
o.ff1ce. The offace 1s located · . 1 jbona uses 
the east e•d of the .student centet d syistem an 
snack bar area. 

1 studl!os. 
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Headstart Program 

Mrs. Julie Mills (right), directress of Stout's child study center, observes a headstart teacher 
working with pre-school children. Developing normal social skills and beha\"ior before en-

1 tering kindergarten was a primary goal for the Headsta1t program. 

skeletlor. 1 

Held at Stout 
Ors. Appell Conduct 
Intensive Workshop 

"To develop creative and re
sponsive interaction between staff, 
child, and :family in serw.ng the 
whole ohild," explained Dr. Cla.ra 
Appell, was .~ primary objec
tive of <the Stout Statie university 
HeadstaTt workshop held June 13 
through 18 under her direotion. 

Dr. Appell and her husband Dr. 
Morris Appell, both specialists in 
child and family life, conducted 
an intensive workshop on Stout's 
campus for 40 trainees in the 
federally sponsored Headstart 
program. 

The training group, ranging 
from grandparents ,to high school 
students, were future administra-. 
tors, teachers, and teacher aids 
in the government program. Al
though a wide geographical back
ground WllS represented by the 
group, they were being trained 
for W'lrk in the Wisconsin-Illi
nois vacinity. 

'l'he 40 sessions of ,the work~ 
~hop included lectures and ob-

servation in a.tl aspects of tlhe 
development of the pre-school 
child and the special needs of a 
poverty fiamily. 

The workshop, B()C()rding to 
Clara Appell, encouraged par
ticipants to discover the many 
aspects of children. Although the 
Hea:dstart program mrtionatly 
aims toward ·~broadening the less 
privileged child's horizOJllS early 
in life, our workshop emphasi
zed the challenge and nature of. 
the teacher's involvement." 

'l'he workshop ,also aimed at a 
"deeper awareness of the group 
participants in recogniz.ing the 
challenge of a headstart for child
ren handicapped in Janguiage and 
social relationships," said Dr. 
AppeU. 

Both Drs. Appell reported on 
child development researcll, along 
\'1ith ~he findings of the work
shop, to the Amerioan Home Ec
onomics association convention 
in San F11ancisco. 

r~;~;New TV System Becomes Operative 
ost fittin1 J Th Id _., " . hat ick shim ; e o =age p11act1ce w 
n " you preach" was heeded by the 

· audio-visual center of .Stout State 
ure, corn univerr-sity ,rus t hey used their clos
y Niessen circuit television system for 
from thnthe firrst time at · ;the Foundry 

sioal edu Instructor's seminar on Stout's 
: the artl,i crumpus June 15-17. 

A lecture-demonstration for 
iessen lT.n 180 instructors, g:iven by Edward 
and scul]I' Koglin, ,technical .assistant to the 
Y of SaJS, president, G. E. Smith, company, 
Universit] Bittsburg, on ooremaking, was 
, He h:if-videotaped and televised. 
ore work; D B "d 1 . . . unstvereil . ave ev~ ge, te ev1s11on e:1-
Gei1man~gmeer, exp1amed ,that the mam 

•ardt Ger adv:antaige of videotaping the lec:nan;· A ture was ,to the instructo•r and the 
Michigan,~ime he sav,ed. "Rather than giv

~m of Fin mg four..two hour leotures, Mr. 
Koglin gave his lecture only once 

_ in front of the cameras tJhe night 
ef1ore the seminar, and then we .·s :rranged the remaining sche-

du1e." 

,lication iii . "Aotua lly," commented Beve
submitte :1dge, "the ~elecast had a .dual 

urrpose d'or iit was also a direct 
e, east en eth:od of demonstrating to the 
isnack ba ·,siting foundry instructors cur-
one wee ·ent uses of 1audio-visual techni-

a,ticm dat( ues in the c1assvoom." 

basket 'rt After videoiaping, the demon
mz,pose. 1tra:tion was transmitted from 

tion are i he A-V center to four groups of 
id, and erninar instruoto11s who viewed 

the telecast in one of the Stout 
:lassrooms adaptable to teievi-

• • • • 1 don rec,eption. 
m Jo1mr 
· 't d I Bev,eridge emphasized that the 
mvi e ileoast was only the initial step 

n day Se1 ' .,Ji the long-range program. The 
e Stouton~ • . . tin . t't . cenuer 1s proJeo . g many ms 1 u-
locatetl . . . 

~onal uses :for Stout's telev1s10n 
.dent cent syistem ,and the recently proposed 

lstudilos. 

l 

Dave Beveridge, television engineer at Stout State univer
sity, supervised the videotaping of a workshop lecture-de
monstration as he watched his crew focus in through the 

control console screen. 

A coremaking lecture-demonstration by Edward Koglin was 

videotaped by the audio-visual crew of Stout State univer

sity for a special foundry instructor's seminar held July 15-17. 

Shriver Scholarship 
Sends Coed to Iran 

An expe,riment in international 
living was 1the oppor:tunity of 
Judy Evenson, a sophomore at 
Stout State university, as one 'of 
seven studenrts chosen to receive 
a Sargent Shriver scholarship . 

Judy, a home economics edu
cation major, spent her summer 
in Iran, arl'1ter a two-week train
ing session in customs and lan
gua,ge in V er,mont. 

"To see if peop1e of differ,ent 
cultures can live together," ex
pLained Judy, "I lived with an 
Iranian family for the first 
month." The next three weeks 
were spent Wlorking with Peace 
Corps membe11s in kan. Since 
Judy is considering the Peace 
Corps after graduaition, she en
joyed this practical experience. 

Before returning to New York 
September 2, she met w,ith the 
other scholarship winners to 

Judy Evenson 

discuss their mutual exper,ienceis. NOTICE 
Judy credits William Henke, The foUowing ,alumni chapter 

her former German teaooe.r: at meetings have been scheduled for 
Osseo high school, for inspiring Sep,temiber 17, 1966: 
her interest in other countries. Twin Ci.ties area: Little Jacks, 

"Opportuntty to live in an .>ther 
cultur•e intrigues me. The only 
way ito find out how countries 
develop differences is to learn 
about the people from within." 

Judy's scholarship paid her en
tire expenses plus a spending stip

end. 

201 Lorwry Ave., N.E., Minneapo
lis, Minneso,ba. F.o:r reservations 
contact Mr,s. Gloria Behling, 3732 
Maryland avenue, N., Minneapo
ld,s, Minnesota 55427. 

Fox River Valley chapter: Ap
pleton, Wisconsin. F,or rese.rva
ti1ons contact Mr. Armin Ger
hardt, Jr. 1030 W. Fmnces St., 
Appleton, Wisconsin 54911. 
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Menomonie: History of ~he Lumb·g 
By William Massie 

The history of Menomonie, Wis-
00111Siin, ,the home .of ,students and 
faculty oif Stout State university, 
,tells of ithe lumbering industry 
in Northern Wisconsin. 

In 1882, Harden Perkins re
ceived permdssion fr.om the Souix 
agent to build a sawmill in a neu
tral zone between Souix and Chip
pewa terrLtory. Thds area, which 
became ,the fiirst permanently 
occupied 100ation by white men 
in Northern Wisoonsin, is now 
part of the city of Menomonie. 

In business with fur traders 
J ame,s Lockwood and Joeseph Ro
lette of Pmivie du Chien, Per
kins constructed a dam across 
Wilson creek (stream near Me
nomonie darn) ju s ,t above its 
mouth and nearby erected a .saw
mill. Her,e the ,stream was small 
and easily accessible. Consent was 
obtained from the Souix nation 
for $1000 yearly to be paid in 
go•ods. 

Beforre the dam and sawmill 
were completed, a freshet wash
ed them away. 

Mill and Dam Reconstructed 
January, 1830, Lockwood and 

Rolette received a new permit 
from the War department, collec
ted ,a cre,w of men, placed a man 
named A11mstrong in charge o,f 
,them, and oonstruc·ted ,a new dam 
and sawmiH. The Perkins site 
was selected and was used until 
August, 1830, when an Indian 
scare ,gave rtJhe dissatisfied crew 
an excuse to desem and start 
down the river to Prairie du 
Chjen. 

Lockwood brought up a new 
crew in the spring rof 1831 hut 
found that .the spring freshets 
had been delayed. Though th e 
dam and mLll had been completed 
and ,about 100,000 feet of lumber 
sawed, there was no water on 
which ,to transport it. Lockwood 
and most oi .the men ,then went 
to the present site of the Hof
lans Milling company on Gil
berts creek and there constructed 
and ,erected another dam and 
mill. 

Washout 
That June iit began to rain and 

continued to rain if.or two weekis. 
When a freshet came, ,the Wilson 
creek rose twelve feet in twelve 
hours. The dam was w:ashed out 
and mo,st o,f the lrumber carried 
away. 

A government re,port written 
by a commissicmer niame<l School
craf,t r eports ithat in August, 
1831, he visited the siJte of this 
Wilson creek dam and spoke with 
th e d'oreman, who he says was 
there repairing .the dam. 

The birth of Menomonie is evi
denced by a statement of Lock
wood ,and is r egisiteved by fue 
government reporrt oif 8chool
crafrt. 

Fi,om the year 1830 1Jo, the pres
ent rtime therre has been continu
ous ·occupancy of that sdte in 
Menomonie where now ithe Wiis
consin Milling company st ands 
a nd ,that part of Wilson e1reek 
east of the office shown by the 
founda ti,an of s uccessive darrns. 

Only Settlement 
Menomonie is an old to,wn site, 

settled .permanently in 1830. At 
this date there were no settle
ments north of Pvairie du Chien; 
the sites of Chippewa F,alls, Ea u 
Claire, Hudson, Stillwater, St. 
Paul, and M.adis1on were wilder
ness; .Milwaukee h!ad been a n oc
cupied site for onJ.y a few y oors. 
In August of ,that year the first 
village plot of Chicago was made. 

In 1832 "Rough and Ready" 
Zachary '11aylor, who fi,f,t e911 .years 

' 

William Massie 

Stoutonia feature writer 
Bill Massie is a junior from 
Chrcago, Illinois, majoring in 
industrial te0hnology. At Stout 
Bill is a member of the soccer 
team People-.to-Peo,ple, and 
Inte~ational Relations ciub. 

S,pecial interests of Bill in
clude missiles, the ,space race, 
and 'of cour,se, the lumbering 
industry in Norrthern Wiscon
sin. 

later became the twelfth presi
dent of rthe United States, was the 
colonel of the first infantry in 
charge of Fmt Crawfort at Pra.i•r
ie du Chien. Under h~s command 
was twenty-four year old Lt. Jef
ferson Davis, later to become 
pre.sident of the Confederate 
States. 

After the BLackhawk war, Con
gress appropriated $100,000 to 
purchase lumber for the purpose 
of strengthening and enlarging 
Fort Orawifort. 

A United S,tates Surveyor wiho 
worked on the Menomonie river 
(I,ater chang,ed -to the Red Cedar), 
noted in September, 1849, a camp 
ait Varney creek, a dam and mill 
at Irvin creek, and presence of a 
dam across the rive,r and a mill 
on Wilson creek. 

Lt is r ecorded that d'rom 1841 
to 1846 at least three transfers 
of this mi11 at Wils'on creek oc
curred. 

A resident of Forrt Madison, 
Mr. William Wilson who· la ter 
became the city's first mayor, had 

been informed of vast pineries 
and excellent opportuniities for 
investment in lumbering in this 
area of Wisconsin and conducted 
a personal examination •of the 
Menomonie region. 

John H. Knapp j,oined Wilson 
and the men came to whait is now 
Menomonie. At thart time there 
was at the mouth of Wilson 
creek, a little saw mill that had 
been the property of Green and 
Black. Wilson and Knaipp pur
chased the halif intrest that had 
bel,onged ,to Green for $2,000 and 
stamed their lumbering opera
tions at the mill June 1, 1846. 

In ,the .autumn oif the same year 
Mr. Black died and his interest 
in the pr,operty was purchased 
by the partners. There was no 
title to the land, no grant, and 
no <i'eed of bill of sale for the 
tre@s they curt. ·The so-called per
mit d'<rom the Wiar department 
under which they held p'osession 
guarenteed nothing, assured noth
ing. It read "no oibjecition will be 
made by the department here 
to such improvements." 

Lt is difficult to say wihen ear
lier Menomonie ended and later 
Menomonie began, but for present 
convenience we will consider it 
closed when Wilson and Knapp 
started business here June 1, 
1846. 

On August 19, 1850, Andrew 
T1ainter of Prairie du Chien pur
ch,ased a one fourth interest in 
the firm Wilson & Knapp formed 
in 1849. On the land where the 
present Mable Ta inter domnitory 
stands, Captain Tainter built a 
mansi•on. On his f1'1crm outside 
Menomonie, T•ainter owned the 
lavgest covered race tro.ck in the 
world at the time. 

On August 20, 1853 Henry L. 
Stout of Dubuque, fowa, bought 
one~fourth inter.est in the firm 
and its name was cihanged to 
Knapp, Stout and Company. May 
1, 1854, Thom:as B. Wilson, eldest 
son of Captain Wi1son, became a 
member of the comp.any and some 
years later Joihn H. Douglas of 
St Louis Missouri, a nephew of 
J·o,im H. Knapp, aLso joined the 
firm. B1,oadway street today was 
called Douglas street many years 
ago. 

The lumbering firm incorporated 
March 18, 1878 was named "The 
Knapp, Stout, and Company." 
The of ficers and stockholders list
ed were : William Wilson, secre
t a;ry; Thomas B. Wilson, John 

In 1831 the crew that Lockwood brol.€ht to Wilson creek 
werfi hatd working men, regnrdless of the conditiom. 

The Knapp, Stout, & Co. sawmill as it looked in 1892. 'h Milling C 

the site today. 

H. Knapp, president; John H. 
Stout and Andrew Tainter, vice
president. 
- Menomonie was incorporated as 
a city in Ma,rch 1882, the same 
year t he capital srt;ock in the 
lumbering town increased to 
$4,000,000. A few years later 
James H. Stout, Frank D. Stout, 
sons of H. L . Stout; Lrouis S. 
Tainrter, son o,f Andrew Tainter, 
and Henery E . Knap,p, son of 
J.ohn H. Knapp, became stock
holders in the corporation. 

Because oif po'or health John H. 
Knapp resigned as presiident of 
the firm in 1886 and Henry L. 
Stout was elected president. Jom 
H. Knapp died in the fall o.f 1888, 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
• Eyes Examined 
• Glasses Fitted 
• Contact Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

and h is widow and childho'ol house , 
the settlemerut of his es,tac.ame necess: 
came stockholders in the c1ier . Captain 
tion. The old Knapp h om for a pe1 
known as Bundy hall stand,! scool 3:nd 
t d . th north bank s exercises. 

0 ay on e was answe1 
Red Cedar, about 100 yar d~ittman, wh, 
stream from the dam. back" when 

While the Knapp, Sto as to p,reac}1 
company was making Men 1 weekdays, 
history, many other even nights. 

taking place. . nics on lur 
Sometime about the yea 

FEATURE LO 
DIAMOND RIN 

Ring ~izing 

Diamond Rings Res 

Repairing 
( l to 2 day service) 
· Reasonable Prices 

Phone 235-5544 
117 ·Main Street 

Next to The Fair St 

Stontonia Staff Shortage 

We Need You! 

Open Positions: 

Proofreders 

Reporters 

Sport~ Writers 

Cl 1897 the 
ower can b 
chool. 

rp •·• Ii' I,• I' 11•4' I 

HAR 
HOE 

If you have interest in journalism and wou. ERT SHO 

like the rewarding exper-ience of working on 624 Bi 

college newpaper, conta0t Linda Nyhus, edito1 
the Stoutocia office, east end of the student cente Atross 

snack bar. 
R end 



:e Univ~onie. Wisconsin 

bag Industry 
became "the thing" in the simple 
social life of that day, Friends 
packed lunohes for the trip and 
rode eight miles to D:OIWnsville, 
where they caught the Milwaukee 
short line back to Menomonie. 

In 1860 the county seat was 
moved to Menomonie, after a bit 
of'. election contest. Menomonie 
had made no provision for . a 
courthouse as the county offices 
were located in the privaite home 
of Mr. Fowler for the first three 
years. For a period of years after, 
each . offices sihif,ted itself. The 
c'ounty clerk had desk space in 
a hwrness shop, court was held in 
the rear rooms of a hotel, and the 
treasurer's offices was in a gen.
era! storre. 
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Menomonie's ffrst newispaper 
the "Dunn County Lumberman." 
wa,s started April 5, 1860, with C. 
S. Bundy as editor. Aipril 7, 1866 
the paper changed its name to 
th,e ':Dunn County News." 

Captain Tainter's mansion as it looked in the lSOO's. Later the mansion became a girls' dormi
tory, Tainter hall. 

1892. Tun' Milling Co. occupies 

d childreiho•ol house was erected and 
his es,tatepme necessary to engage a 
n the corpier. Ca,ptain Wiison adver
PP hou.se I for a person wiho could 
tll stands / scool and also· conduct re-
1 bank 0i1s exercises. The advertise-

wias answered by Rev. Jos
OO yards dPittman, who was somewhat 
m. back" when he learned that 
P, Stout, as to preach Sunday,s, teach 
'.lg Menom(1\ weekdays, and pack sh~n
r even.ts llnigihts. 

the year 1 

1g 
:ervice) 
Prices 

-5544 
Street 

lnics on lumber rafts soon 

On ·July .3, 1890, the dedication 
of the Mabel Tainter Library 
took place in honor of Captain 
and M,rs. Tainter's daughter who 
died. 

James H. Stout came to Men
omonie in 1889 and built Ms first 
school, a two-room, two sto·ry 
building l'ocated just north of the 
site occupied ,by the old Central 
school bui,lding. Soon it was out
grown and in 1893 Stout erected 
a l•arg,er building costing $100,-
000 and equipped for schooling in 
manual training and domestic 
science. 

The mo,rning;, 'Of Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2, 1897, at about 4:15 a.m. 
the citizens of Menomonie were 
aroused by an alarm of fire. An 

investigation disclosed the fact 
that the Stout Manual Training 
building was in flames. Few peo
ple were able to reach the scene 
before the building was a roaring 
mass 'Of fire, and within two hours 
the structure, together with the 
high school building, built in 1863, 
was burned to the ground. 

After a period of seventy years 
the pine timber was all but ex
hausted. It is sad that the great 
lumbering firm died slo,wly in 13 
years. John H. Knapp was the 
first to pass away, his death oc
curring in 1888. The next of the 
founders to depart was the old
est of them all, Captain William 
Wilson, wh'O died in Menomonie 

1 1897 the Stout Manual Training school and the Central school were rebuilt. Base of the 
wer can be seen at extreme left, and first floor construction of Boman Hall and Ce~ral 
hool. 

] HARRY'S 
H:OE REPAIR 
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ig on a 624 Broadway 
editor, 

I 
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J STOUT STUDENTS ! 
i AND i 
J FACULTY ! 
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t LEE1S DRUG STORE t.. + + 
t ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE + + ~ -i.-+++++++++++++++i++*++.+-F+++++++++++•l--H•+-? .. H+r-H•:. 

in 1892 at the age of 85 years. 
T. B. Wilson, his oldest son who 

gave practically his entire life to 
the company's business, passed 
away in March, 1898. Captain 
Tainter died October 18, 1899, af
ter an active career here, which 
began in 1850. Henry L. Stout 
was claimed by death at his home 
in Dubuque July 17, 1900. 

Also in the year 1900, the Ce-

dar Falls and Downsville mills 
ceased work. 'Dhe follo,wing year 
the three Menomonie mills-the 
stream mill, the waiter mill, and 
the shingle mill--clo,sed bUJsiness, 
the last raft bcing sent down 
river August 12, 1901. The great 
lwmber industry of Menomonie 
was dead. 

* * * 

S.S.A. ENDORSED 
PLAN OF 

STUDENT ACCIDENT 
AND 

SICKNESS. INSURANCE 

HAVE YOU ENROLLED?? 
$29.25 will provide you with 
FULL protection for 12 months,!! 

Bob Jeatran Don Duesing 

Duesing Inurance Agency 
Box 206 

(Next to Harvey Hall on Third Street) 

Menomoni~. Wiconsin 54751 

Norm&Tom's 
Barbershop 
COMPLETE MODERN BARBER SERVICE 

HOTEL MARION BUILDING 
WALK-IN & APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 235-9464 
FEA'TURING THE NEW CLIPPER VACS 
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European Tour Studie~ 
-Fashions and Fabrics 

Professor Hazel Van Ness (center) points out the tour route to eight members of the 1966 
Fashion and Fabrics European Study tour. Ther are: top row-Mrs. Genevieve Rasmussen, 
Eau Claire; Professor Van Ness, Margaret Ann Glennon, St. Paul; Linda Hodne, Manitowoc. 
Bottom row-Mrs. June Schulte, Eau Claire; Catherine De Vries, Franksville; Rita Todd, Me
nomonie; Joyce Albrecht, Fontana; and Helen Firkus, Neenah.. 

Promotions 
Continued from Page 1 

since 1948. He has aJlso served 
as a,n accountant with the State 
Board of · Control and Department 
of PwbLic Welfare. 

Mr. Schoepp elaboroited on the 
new title ohanige, "In streamlin
ing Stout's ol'lganization, an at
tempt is being made to improve 
service to the entire Wlliversity 
community!' 

Dr. Furlong has been assistant 
to the pvesident and di-rector of 
university relations and develop
ment for Stout since 1963. A for
mer elementa,ry and secondary 
tel!JC.her, instructor at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, and public 
school supel'lintendelllt, Dr. Fur
long is vice ,president of Meno
monie Area Ohamber of Oom
merce and is listed in Who's Who 
in American Education. 

In consider.ing illhese admind
strative changes, Dr. Furlong em
phasized this reorga,nfaation will 
help provtide more directly for 
university developmelllt iand at the 
same time · give in,ereased COD• 

sideration to linstitu1lion com
munications and services. 

Dr. Erich R. Oetting, who came 
to Stout in 1945 from the posi
tion of school admimstvator at 
the UniverIDty of Nebraska, will 
conbinue directing <teacher edu
cation as dean of the department. 
Appointed director ,of teacher edu
cat1on at Stout in 1961, Dr. Oet
tin,g guided the growing program 
througlh univer.sity exipansion. 

"This change in title," no,ted 
Dr. Oettin,g, ":is in keeping with 
the gvowing responsibilities o<f 
the continually expanding teacher 
education program at ,Stout. W1ith 
Stout',s rapidly inc1'easing enroll
ment and expanding curriculum, 
teacher education here has grown 
to include pre-school and art 
education in addition to our spe
cialized areas of home econo
mics, industrial arts, and voca
tional education. 

A,s the ass1stant dean of gra
duate sch!ool, Dr. Wesley Face 
will have major r,esponsibilrties in 
researoh and developmelllt at the 
graduate level, and continue to 
serve as co-director 'of the Ameri
can Industry project. 

Dr. Face, who has taught at 
Stout ,since 1956, received his 
B.S. degree in 1951 from North
ern State university, Aberdeen, 
South Dakota, his M.S. degree 
from StJout in 1956, and h,is Ed.D. 
from ·the University of Illinois 
in 1963. 

Face was named chairman of 
the metals department in 1962 
and received a John Linbeck 
award for teaching achievement. 

Scholarship Awarded 
to Osceola freshman 

Robert Schmidt, 18, of Osceola, 
Wisconsin, has been a,wiardPd a 
fOUT'-year General Motors College 
Scholarship to attend Stout State 
university ,this fall. 

Robert, an honor giiaduate from 
Osceola high school, is entering 
Stlout',s industrial technology pro
giiam. Gerald Donley, coordina
tor of school relations, e~lained, 
"Robert was chosen fr.om among 
three outstanding finalists, His 
outstanding hig,h school record 
and academic potential in the 
field of industrial technology 
should make him a worthy re
cipielllt of the award.'' 

Among ~easons for choosing 
Stout, Rtobert listed specific in
dustrial courses and good equip
ment and facilities in his area of 
interest. He i:s planning to em-

phasize general and ~chitectural 
drafting in his educational goals. 

"I became interested in draft
ing and industrial arts," said Ro
bert, "through my high school 
gene11al shop courses." 

Robert's high ,school record is 
evidence of his outstanding 
achievement. He pa11ticipated in 
football, basketball, baseball, band 
and chorus all ifoux years at Os
ceola high. He was treasurer of 
both his class and the student 
council. In addition ito his hig·h 
,gchool activities, Robert is also 
an usher at a local church. 

The oldest of nine chi,ldren, Ro
bert plays in a five p~ece rock 
and roll band to help family fi
nances. He has also worked in 
the summer youth corps. 

President William J. Micheels, left, congratulates Robert 
Schmidt of Osceola, recipient of a four year General Motors 
scholarship to attend Stout State university. 

Despite the fact that there al
ready was a lot to do in Europe, 
membe~s of 1Stout State univer
sity's European Fashion ra,nd Fab
ri()S .tour added studying ,to theiir 
list o;f whirlwind activities. The 
tour departed f,roon New York 
June 27 and ·arrived from Paris 
August 9. 

Stout's annual Eu11opean study 
-tour emphasized V131rious phases 
of the clothing industry in ,the 
fashion cerutells of Europe, in ad
dition to ,giaining a 1broad under
standing of European cultures. 

'llour leader, Hazel Van Ness, 
profesS'or of clothing and tex
tiles at Stout, commented, "In 
studying fashion and :fabrics in 
the various countries, one becomes 
keenly awia,re .of ,the reflection of 
cu1ture as a :11orce in determining 
their role of fashion and the kind 
of ,fabrics. Therefure, part of the 
tour schedule was directed towaa-d 
cultuml interests to become ac
quainted with ithe people, their 
hemtage, and socio-economic pat
terns." 

Pvofessor Vian Ness added that 
8Jfiter reading widely, the grad
uate students chose a topic in the 
field of fiashion and fabrics for 
research. On tour the studelllts 
gathered data for their papers 
throug,h actual experiences in 
French coutures, teJDtHe mills, and 
shops. The students also contri
buted to <the group di:scussion held 
to int€111preit <then- many experien
ces. 

Meeting the 21 group members 
was, in itself, an ~emence since 
the 1966 study group covered a 
wide cross-section of ,the nation. 

President Goes On 
Record Concerning 
Student Dress, Morals 

By Gary Yeast 
President William J. Micheels 

addressed the first aU-university 
convocation of the scihool year, 
held Wednesday, Seip,tember 7, 
at 3 p.m. in ,the Health and Phy
sical Education center. 

After an on-the-spot ,reduction 
of his ten page prepared s;peecih, 
Micheels summed up .the thoughts 
behind the address with a quote 
enodng " ... in the world no one 
can complete an education." He 
said, of the 2000 colleges and uni
versities with an enrollment of 
over five million students, we, 
meaning college students and 
graduates, "do more than talk 
about our heritage. We put those 
words into· action. Although we 
are few in number, we make a 
lot of no.ise." 

In his address on dress and 
pre-marital sex, Micheels made 
his point C()IIlcerning the subject 
of dress with "You don't have to 
be dirty to be colorful." 

1Micheels went on to point out 
the roll sex has in life, but that 
only in its proper environment 
can it fulfill its purpose. Miciheels 
,said, "Althoogh sex :iis the most 
personal complex act between two 
individuals involved, p,re-marital 
sex wnI not be rewarded, but will 
result in acute unhappiness. Us 
damaging effects touch upon all 
concerned." 

Micheels pointed out that ais 
individuals we should talk and 
think aibout this dmpoi,ta,nt part 
of the educational process so that 
we can understand it better. 

Micheelis said he believed stu
dents ,should raise questions a.bout 
educational procedures, though 
the result will bring varying new 

California, Texas, Illinois, Ter 
nessee, Maryland, Kentucky, Md, 
neapolis, and Wisconsin were 11 

preselllted ,by the group, ten c 

whom wer:e Stout graduates. · 
Highlights ,of 1Jhe ,tour include 

a Shakespearean play at JStral 
ford-on-Avon, the Tweed mills \ 
Scotland, Hamlet's · castle in De,: 
mark, the Pitti fashion place l 
Florence, French Goblin Tapet 
try works, and the famous co 
lections of Irish designer Syib 
ConnoHy. l 1~==~ 
Stout Student Attend 
Merrill-Palmer Sch«M 

Among the undergraduate st, 
dents enrolled at the Merril 
Palmer institute in Detroit dul 
ing the summer quarteir was Rici 
ard E. Ott, Milwaukee, a 
State unive:risitv student. 

The Merrill PaL:mer institute 1 

the only center of iits kind devr 
ted to teaching, research, an 
community service in the speciJ L:..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
fields of human development an 
family l:id'e. Its world-wide r1 
putaition is based upon more tha: 
forty years pioneering in the stud: 
·of individuals and families, an1 
vheir reliaitionships with each oth~ 
,and with the community. 

Students in education, the b~ 
havioral and social sciences, am 
related fields receive credit fo· 
their work at Merrill-Palmer to 
ward deg,rees at their coo,peratin1 
institutions. 

Richard E. Ott 

Foundation 
Contill'ued from Page 1 

g,dod and a great inshtution. 
The foundation w.as fo'l'lllei 

,abo·wt four years ago ,as the Stout 
Devel1opment Associates, jncorpor, 
,ated, a ,tax-exempt, non-profil 
fund raising 1body. The name sub, 
sequently was <ihianged to Stoul 
State University Foundation, in
coirporated. The foundation has 
given funds fo.r student scholar. 
shirps in the past othree yea11s, bul 
had no,t launohed a majo.r furn 
caIIllpaign until this year. 

F,ifteen Menomonie ibusiness 
men, captains :for the drive, at 
tended a kickoff dinner for th! 
Men'omonie Business Communit1 
divisi,on August 30. ' 

problems. But he made it cleai 
that a change can take place b& 
hind sound judgment under "or, 

der and mscipline for the law of 
the land." 

Micheels said that Stout, is "no 
countz,y club." Stoot is an insti• 
tution cxf higher education stril· 
ing for iman.y goals, hut that this 
one should be remembered. Mic. 
heels said, "Strive to be number 
one on many fronts." 
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Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 
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ment and "You say summer vacations are for the birds? I agree." 
wide re-
tore than Guys like me are too dumb to appreciate the better 
the study things in life. Give me a day with nothing to do and I will 
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plus 665 odd jobs around the house. 
If you're going to take a summer vacation - sleep - do 

some thinking. Like think about those guys who gave some
body a few beads for Manhatten island. That's right, think 
about things like that - they're important. 

Like think about the guy that started this university, 
Senator Stout. It was great to name the school after him. 
It is as great as the campaign to modernize the population 
signs in Menomonie. 

Naming Stout after a great American was a stroke of · 
genius. It leaves the president's office with a whole file 
folder filled with information that is outdated. · 

I wonder why Eau Claire has its university named 
after the town it's in. Stout was different (unique) - differ
ent than the other eight state universities that named their 
college after the town. 

They named our school after someone who served the 
community. 

"You've got the idea now, that's what's wrong with sum
mer vacations. It gives you time to think. Suppose Stout was 
named after Menomonie - drastic. It's enough to make me 
break out in a cold sweat. 

"Next vacation I think I · will wonder about our 
next brain-storm - "the Stout Historical Museum." 

Next Week: The gun that killed our president is still 
available to anyone with $13. No questions asked. 

If you're outraged, you should be. In this country you 
need a license to keep a puppy, take a wife, or drive a car, 
but anyone can own a gun. Will something be done to stop 
the slaughter of 17,000 men, women, and children who will 

· die of bullet wounds this year? 
The Title: "Th~e People Are at It Again." 

If Batman is so smart, how come he wears his shorts 
over his pants? 

Chivalry i~ the attitude men have toward women. 
If you tell a man there are 270,555,001 stars in the 

universe, he'll believe you - but if a sign on campus says 
"Fresh paint," that same guy will have to make a persoool 
check. 

I wonder what ever happened to all those skateboards 
sold two years ago. 

Ray C. Johnson Dwain Mintz Dwight Chinnock 

Johnson Starts 28th Year Here; 

Molitor Appointed Swim Coach 
Coaches are a special breed of people. They have to be for all 

tlhey go through. 
There is 'only one Abe Lincoln, only · one Mickey Mantle, and 

only one Bob Hope. It's true wi:ith coaches, too. Did you ever see a 
oach grin after his team los.t? Some do, even though the loss gnaws 

at their guts like a famished panther. · 
There a.re coaches whom success foll'o·w·s through life like a tail

wagging, flop-footed puppy. 
The administrative coaching 

staff at .Stout keeps g,wwing ,wth 
the rest of the unive,rsity, and so, 
another coach i,s added to the list. 
This year it is J:ohn Molitor. 

There also has to be someone 
to rule .over a staff, not because 
he wants to get all the credit 

for winning, but so the school can 
ljve and win within the frame 
work of the other de,partments. 
For the past 28 yea11s Professo,r 
Ray C. Joilmson has done just tlutt. 
He is the director oi athletics, 
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Stout Porn Porn Squad to Hold 
Tryouts, Dates Will Be Posted 

Gridiron Fans 
Break Record 
In Attendance 

College football took a giant 
step closer to the 25 million mark 
in ·total attendance last fall, \\mle 
drawing its most spectato:rs ever 
and posting its biggest incre8Jse 
ever over any Olbher previol).,s ·yeav. 

The NCA.4 .. Service Bureau's of
ficial ·attendance study show,s that 
24,682,572 fans watched football 
in pe,rson. The 1965 ,total is a five 
per cent increase over 1964. 

Footihall attendance has in
creased 48 per cent in the last 12 
years, with the big jump coming 
in ,the past five years. 

'Dhere were 6 1 6 four-year 
schooLs playing foo,uball in 1965, 
six soho{,ls less than the previous 
year. The average attendance in
crease per game was 471. 

As usual, the Big Ten led all 
majlor oonfe,rences in attendance. 
The coruference had an average 
attendance of 56,022 per game. 

Onc(l again, college football re
ceived ,the woperation of the wea
thennan. Onl¥ 13.2 per oont were 
played in unfavoil'able weather, 

That's rigiht, .Stout has a Porn 
P.om squad. You ,say you want to 
join- great. 

If you're a girl and have a two
poiilllt average, or are in good 
standing as a freshman, you are 
eligible to tryout for the 1966-67 
squad during tihe neX,t ,two weeks. 
If you have srome abi1i,ty and you 
would like to ,tryout, look for 
po,sters around campus announc
ing tcyout dateil. · 

The purpose of the squad is to 
support the cheerleaders and pro
mote athletics 'On an intercolle,g
,i,ate le~el at Stout. 

Last year the amateur squad 
struggled for existence, out like 
·most newly .organized gvoups, had 
little in the way of guidelines to 
follow. But this year it's "Go." 
As Dodie Hill, 1:0-captain along 
with Lynn Peil, pointed out, "We 
are finally on our feet and have 
layed the groundwork for the 
future. We hope to better organ
ize and show other scihoo,ls just 
how much school spirit Stout real
ly has." 

, Following tryauts, Hill and Peil 
will ho,ld elections for new offi
cers. 

Bo,th Porn Poro mento,rs warned 
rbhat ibhere is work ahead, but the 
rewards will be WO'l1th it. Plans in
clude performing at home games 
,and traveling to other foes as 
muoh as piossible. 

a jo:b that has a lot of responsi
bility-but alsO' has i1Js rewards. 

Professor Johnson 
Professor Johnson is starting 

his 28th year as director of ath
letics at Stout. J oilmson is a grad
uate of Moorhead State college of 
Minnesota and earned his mas
ter's deg,ree at Colu:mbi,a univer
sity. Johnson continued his edu
cation at New York university 
before ooming to Stout in 1927. 

Dwight. Chinnock 
P,rod'essor Chinnock is in his 

25th year ,as faculty athletic rep
resentative. A former coo.ch, Mr. 
Chinnock is a bus~ man behind 
the scenes at Stout. 

Max Sparger 
Max Sparger, in his eiighth 

year at Stout, fourth as head foot
ball coach, has built a ramrod 
of a fuo,tball team. A former grid
iron-man at Dubuque university, 
Sparger earned his fivsrt degree 
at DUJbuque, and went on for his 
master's degree at Maooles:ter col
lege. Sparger also is head track 
coach and an instructor of phy
•sioal education. 

Dwain: Mintz 
When a Bluedevil brings down 

the round-iball-game to an oppon
ent's basket, you can bet some
thing drastic will happen- to 
Stout'·s o,pponents. The primary 
reason is Dwain Mintz, who in 
his fifth year at Stout, heads the 
coaching duties in basketball and 
,baseball. Mintz graduated from 
Mankato ,State college before 
coming to Stout in 19~Z. _.,.,._ .. ,· 

Dennis Raarup ~ 
Stout's walking encyclo,pedi.a 

that',s Denniis Raarup, in his fifth 
year at Stout. Raarup got that 
nickname as backfield coo.ch for 
Stout's gridiron eleven. Raa:rup 
giraduated from Gustav.us Adol
phus college, and holds a master's 
degree from the Uniiversity of 
Minnesota. Raiarup is also head 
golf coaoh. 

.Sten Pierce 
St.en Pierce is, well, if you get 

to know mm you'll know. Pierce, 
a graduate of LaCrosse State uni
versity, coached ·six yeai,s at New 
Richmond hig,h school. lids 1964 
team won the Middle BoTder con
ference with a perfect 8-0 reco:rd. 
Pierce is also head wrestling 
coach, along with assisting Spar
ger as line coach. 

Continued on Page 8 

Gridiron 1966 
Ne:iot Week: An inside look at 

,the 1966 Wisconsin State Univer
sity Oonferance football season. 

Along wi,th ,a special repo,r t on 
each of the WSU t eams, the 
Stoutonia will have a special in
teil"View with Head Coach Max 
Sparger and h is 1965 WSU 
champions. 
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Joe Jax John Molit,or 

Le~ Kornely Selected to 1966 
N:A.I.A. District 14 Track Team; 
Devils Were No "Spring Rite" 

Except fo.r the individual per£o['Jnance of Senior Lee Kornely, 
Stout',s sprung sports was nothing like ,a spring rite. That is unless 
you come from Oshk,osh. But who likes Oshkosh at Stout? 

The Titans made winning Cih.ampionships a ",spring rite," winning 
the tennis and tra,ck titles, sharing the baseball crown, and finishing 
second behind LaCrosse in golf. 

'!1he result- Oshlmsh, coupled with winning performances in 
fall and winter events earned them the National Association of Inter
collegiate Aithletics district 14 all spo11ts championship for 1965-1966. 

Oshkosh totaled 45 points, topping Wihitewater, LaCrosse, Stout, 
and Plattevri.lle as the top five schoo1s, respectively. 

Following is a summa:r:y of the spring spoo:,i;s in district 14. 
Track 

Golf 

THE STOUTONIA 

Sten Pierce 

Lee Korneiy 

John Zuerlien Gary Yeast 

Volume L' 

,Fe 
Stella l 
of Won 
Replac1 

Molitor Knows How to Swim; 
Holds Two National Records 

Stella ii 
men and 
has resig 
S.tout Sta 
ure plans 

"S" Club 

Dance Tonight 
- Tradewinds -

Student Center Ballroom 

8:30 

Couples $.75 

Stag $.50 

Continued from Page 7 

John Zuerlien 

' the Mad 
M,adiison, 
p a1Jiron in 

H's not ,often that a man wl 
come to Stout, start up a sp'o1 
like gymna,stics, and stay on t 
become coach. But that's wha 
John Zuedein did. Zuerlein i 
starting his second year as hea1 
gymnastics coach. Before Zuer 
Hen changed from player-coach II 
coach, he was almost a one-mai 
sh!ow usually winning everythini 
in siight. Last ye,ar Zuerlien re
ceived his masters degree from 
Stout. 

Joe Jax 

Accord' 
vice pres-i 
Miss F re, 
W .is,consi1 
tion of cl, 

Miss P 
€lor of 
River F,: 
master 0 1 

€ducatior 
Minneisot 
a te wor1 

Columbir 

Before 
unive11Sit 
ersen w2 
ona Stat 
esota, a1 
versity. 

While Oshkosh won the dis
trict title and Head Co~h Jim 
Flood was named track "Ooach 
of the Year," Tom Hendron of 
Whirtewater was vsoted the top 
athlete in the district with Stout's 
Chuck Busateri placing third ibe
hind James Houwers of Oshkosh, 
wlho· w,as second. 

T,he golf cloaches in diisrtrict 14 
(NAIA) had ,an easy time nam-

~~! !~ri~t!/:i~:~1e g10lfer in Devil s Gridiron Scrimmage Is 

Joe Jax, rone of the bette1 
known lightweights on the bas 
ketball court, is starling his sec 
ond year as assi,stant basketbal 
coach under Mintz. J ,ax hold de 
holds degrees from the Universiti 
of Wisconsin and Wisconsin Stalt 
univsersity LaCrosse. 

Vacat 
for V 
Unive Busateri picked up special men

tions in ,the high hurdles and 1ong 
jUJmp. Bryan Humph11ey, also of 
Stout, received special mention 
in 1the low hurdles. 

Othe11s placing on the first team 
include: Ken Powers od' Platte
ville-100 y,ard dash; James Hou
wers of Oshkosh-220 yard dash; 
Al Stiefel od' Ca))tha,ge-880 yard 
run; Stiefel and Dale Ros of Ste
vens Roint-mile run; Stiefel
two m1le run; Roffma,n-3 mile 
run; D.arrel Redmond od' Oshkosh 
-high hurdles; Dick Hroran of 
Plat.teville-Jow hurdles; Platte
ville-440 ,relay; Oshkosh-mile 
relay; Herb Kulow of Whitewater 
-high jump; Henry Fur1ong of 
Mi1ton-long jump; Tom Rath of 
Oshlwsh-triple jump; G 1 en 
Lasch of Oshkosh-pole vault; 
Myles Strasser of LaCro.ss,e--short 
put; rSid Truckenhord of Carith~ 
ag·El--'disous; and Hendron-jave~ 
lin. 

Tennis 
·Oshikosh had no trouble what'.

so-eveir in winning the district 
tennis title as the Titans won the 
WSUC title and finished eighth 
in the nation. ' 

John Wamho!d was namd the 
most va1uable player with an ov
er whelming maj,oil'ity of votes. 
He rreceived all but three fi11st 
pla,ce votes with Tom Wurtz of 
Platteville second. 

The 1966 first ,team singles all 
district team include W,ambold, 
Wurtz, Galen Johnson 1of Eau 
Claire, Peter Mue1ler of White
water, and Dick RatJher od' Ste
v,ens Point. 

The doubles team for the dis
trict are W5.tasek-Diedrich, Osh
kosh; Kringel-Meieir, WhitewateT; 
Peterson-Arn, North1and; and 
Anderson-J ungkuntz, S t even s 
Poirut. 

They simply selected the cur-

£:! I~:!~~\tt!tro~~tl~~~:: Saturday! First at Nelson Field 
John Molitor 

What can be said about JoJu 
Molitor? During his competi tiv1 
years MoLlto.r held North Cent.ra 
and National Association of In 
tercollegiate Athletics reco,rds ii 
the 22 yard and 400 yard free 
style events ,and NCC records i1 
the 400 yard indivri.du.al medl~y, 
the 220 y.ard individual medle\ 
and .as a member ,of the 400 y2 11 
d'reestyle team which won the na
tional chaunpfonship in 1959. 

Iverson capped a decade of out- The timetable for s .toU,t',s 1966 
standing ,gold peciorrnances by fdotball gridders is just about on 
captul1ing the NAIA crown at the scheduie reports Head Coach Max 
Elkis Country club in Shawnee, 
Oklahoma. He fired a six-undeir- Sparger. Sparger, and assistant 

c,oaches Dennis Raarup and Sten 
par 282 flor 72 holes to win by Pierce, wil see J·us.t how far the 
six sti;okes. 

The victory capped a brilliant Bluedevils have come in the la,st 
sea,son for LaCrosse. The Indians couple od' weeks of pre-season 
posited a 17-2-1 reco:rd in dual practice. 
competition. Sparger will put his varsity 

Iverson is one od' :four golfers ramrodders to the test Saturday 
named to the first all district morning at Nelson field with an 
team. Joining Iverson are Paul intersquad scrimmage starting at 
Loth of Eau Claire, Ky,le Win:.. 9 :30 a.m. One o.f the primary 01b
ters of Oshkosh, -and Jan Hoff- jectives •of the scrimmage will be 
man of Whitewater. 

Loth .and Hoffrman fini,shed sec- spot checking offensive and de-
ond and ,third, respectively, in the fensive patterns th.at Superior 
district's most valuable selection State, Sout's first foe, will use 
behind Iverson. agaiinst the champs Saturday, 

LaCrosse finiished 13 in th na-
tional NAIA team standings with . September 17, in Superior. 
Oshkosh coming in 15th. Sp.ar,ger commented that, "The 

Ade Olson of Eau Claire was Ye11owjackets are young, but 
selected golf co,ach ,of the year. they are mighty hungry ·and 

BasebaU stil.'ong." 
O.shko,sh and MHton shaired top 

honors in the distdct in baseball One thing is for rsur,e. Any club 
in a vintage year rOT the state. that d'.aces_this 1966 addition will 
Each received five firist p1ace votes have to muscle their way past 
and a total of 38 points. 

Cu11t Lahti of Superior was an interior line that has the de-
¥oted the m'ost v;aluable player. sire and determination to· put Y,ou 
Lahti played fi.rst base and on your seat if you don't get out 
pitched for the WSUiC baseball of thekr w.ay. They are little chief 
ohamps. 

First all district team include Jim Wa11rington at 210, Senior 
J.ack Spicuzza, ·Mi1ton and Jim John Sehrum .algo at 210, and 
Magnuson od' Oshko:sh-1)~tchers; D.av:id Gianborenzi at 205. Gian
Pap Gharrity of St. Norbert-cat- borezi iis a tmnsfer from Virgin
cher; Dennis Williamson of ia, Minnesota. 
Whiitewa.ter---first base; Tom 
Skinner of Carthage-second Stout's first scrimmiage was 
base; and outfielders were Don impressive, as .the Dev,iLs frus
HeLd of Oshkiosh, Bill Koener of trated a Hamline 11 last Satur
St. No111be11t, and Tom Strothoff day, 73-38. This Saturday.'s con
of Milton. 

Stout's Mike MicHugh was sel- trolled contest will see the var-
e0:;ed on ,the honoxaible mention sity together against the new 
team as an outfielder. boys. Sparger wants to take a 

1ook at his new men under game 
situations before the season 
starts. 

Sparger repor.ts a number of 
injumes, with a bad toe keeping 
Tom iStralo,w out foT a number 
of days., and Greg Mickelson from 
prncticing with a back ,injury. 

Stout's offensive punch will get 
a workout Saturday with Mike 
Dunford at the signal-,barking 
spo,t and ramrod Mike McHugh 
who runs like its penny-ante stuff. 

The only big change in the l,ine 
this year will be the absence of 
Senior Sid Porch, who was moved 
back to end by Sparger. Co-cap
tain Chuck Krueger is the other 
end, but Sp,arger said, "These 
two men muis.t get better speed to 
be effective." 

Attention 
Head Coach Max S[Parger needs 

three men, not to play on his 
WSUC champruon1ship rte.am, but as 
manage11s. A:11 interested men 
should contact Co,a,ch Spargeil.' 
this week in his od'fice, located in 
the Hea,lth and Physical Educa-

tion center. 

In his first five years as coacn 
at NOC, Mo'1ito,r won the Collegi
ate Conference od' Illinois cham
pionships all five year,s, the na
tional NAIA champ,ionshi[P twice 
and the NCAA small colleg 
championship once. 

There is nJo question that Mo!
itor will coach here at Stout. Md
itor will also head intramural: 
and be an instructo,r of physici 
education. 

Gary Yeast 
Gary Yeast has changed hi 

ability from the player to· th! 
w1'1ter. Yeast i,s in his thi,rd yeai 
as diirector of S[POrrbs Wormation 
at Stout. A foll-time studenl 
Yeast directs all on-campus an1 
off~campus pu,bl.iicity for athleti~ 
Last year Yeast won two Natio 
al Association of Intercollegia 
Athletics aw,ards. 

Stout State University 1966 Gridiron Schedule 

Opponent 

*Supenior 
*Whitewater 
*Oshkosh 
*Platteville 
*LaCrosse 
*Stevens Point 

(Homecoming) 
Winona 

*Eau Claire 
*River Falls 
*Conference Games 

Time Date 

8:00 p.m. September 17 
7 :30 p.m. September 24 
7:30 p.m. October 1 
1 :30 p.m. October 8 
1 :30 p.m. Oetoher 15 
2:00 p.m. October 22 

2 :00 p.m. October 29 
7 :30 p.m. November 5 
1 :30 p.m. November 12 

Piaf 
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$tella Pedersen, Dean 
of Women, Resigns; 
'Replacement Named 

Stella M. Pedersen, dean of wo
men ,and professor oi education, 
has resigned after fiv,e years at 
Stout State universi1ty. Her fut
ure plans include affiliation with 
the Madison Business college, 
Miadiison, Wisconsin , and partici
pa1Ji1on in a political part y. 

j According to Ralph Ivers'on, 
vice pres·ident of •student services, 
:Miss Freda Wl'ight of Marshfield, 
W.isconsin, will asisume the posi
tion of dean of women October 1. 

Miss Pede1'sen received a baoh
·elor of educabion degree from 
River Falls State university, a 
master of arts degree in guidance 
education from the University of 
Minneisota, and has done gradu
a te work at Norithwest ern and 
Columbia universities. 

Before jo,ining the Stout State 
univernity ,staff n 1961, Mis,s Ped
ersen was dean of women at Win
ona State college, Winona, Minn
esota, and Eau CLaire StaJte und
versity. 

Vacation Dates Listed 
for Wisconsin State 
University System 

With the regular school year 
under way at all nine campuses, 
the W'isconsin state universities 
have announced their calendars 
for the next school yewr and for 
the summer of 1967. · 

Major dates are as follows: 
Thanksgiving recess: Novem-

ber 24-27 at a ll campuses. 
Christmas recess: December 17 

to January 2 at Oshkosh and 
Stout; December 17 to January 1 
at Stevens Point; December 18 to 

tlhat Mo!- January 2 at Eiau Claire, La 
tout. M,ol- C d I l b 
tramura lsl rnsse, an P attevi le; Decem er 
' physical 21 to January 3 at Whitewater; 

Decernber 23 to January 8 at 

mged his 
,r to· th~ 
:hiird yea 1 

formation 
student,, 

!llpus and, 
athletfos. 

·o Nation
·w llegiate 

Place 

Away 
Home 

Home! 
Away 
Away 
Horne 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Superior; and December 2·i to 
January 8 at River Falls. 

Spring recess: March 18-27 at 
Stevens Point and Superior; 
:Ma1,ch 19-27 at Platteville; MaTch 
24-April 2 at Bau Claire, La 
Crosse and Whitewater; March 
23-27 at River Falls; and March 
25-April 2 at Oshkosh and Stout. 

Spring Commencement: May 28 
at River F1alls and Whitewater; 
June 2 at Superior; June 3 at 
Oshko·sh, Platteville, and Stout; 
June 4 at Eau Claire; and date 
not set at LaCros,se and Stevens 
Point. 

1967 Summer Session: June 12 
to August 4 at Eau Claire, La 
Crosse, River Falls, Stevens 
Point, Superior and Whitewater; 
June 12 to August 3 at Oishkosh ; 
June 13 to Augusit 4 at Platte
ville; and June 19 to August 11 
at Stout. 

Stella Pedersen 

Seventy-five Instructors Added 
In accordance wiith the rapid 

growth of Stout State university, 
seventy five new faculty mem
beris, to date, have been added 
to the university staff. ThLs fi gure 
raises the ,total to approximately 
230 instructors, according to Dr. 
J o,hn A. J arv~s, vice president of 
academic affairs. 

Many of the new f,aculty mem
bers aPe r ep1acements; however, 
a greater number are filling new 
positio11Js created to compens,ate 
for the increased student enroll
ment uf 3250. 

New Stout State univernity fac
ulty and their depar tments are : 

George H. Nelson, biology; Dav
id A. Beve11idge, audio-visual; 
James Bens'on, industrial teacher 
education; David A. McNaughton, 
counseling center; David G. Jen
sen, counseling center; Ervin A. 
Dennis, graphic arts; Mris. Clam 
Appell, child c1evelorpiment ; Frank 
R. Pershern, woo·d technics; Paul 
Cameron, education and p,sychol
ogy; Iris Sebastian, education a nd 
psychology; Lorriaine C. Dahlke, 
food science and nUJtrition; Fred 
Breisch, mathem atics; and Rich
ard Cheng, electricity and mech
anics. 

English; and Wesley J. Peterson, 
business admiinistration. 

Eddie F . H . Wong; art; Thomas 
E. Thurston, meta1s; Roibert J. 
Gelina, metals; Charles L. Thom
as, graphic arts; Lynda Clauilia 
McGraw, clothing ,and ,textiles; 
Douglas B. Archard, sociolo,g1y; 
John M. Molitor, physical edu
cation - Men, Douglas D. Stall
smith, Ameriican industry; Zenon 
T. Smo1arck, industrial technol
ogy, Russell Rasmussen, ohemis
try; John Alberty, ,art; Joann 
Hallaway, home management and 
family economics; and Joy Ann 
J,ocelyn, food science and nutri-
tion. 

Initiates NeW' Grant 
Rehabilitation 

Joseph Larkin, financial eids of
ficer; Dennis Howley, lilbrarian; 
Kay Carter, physical education; 
John Nee, industrial graphics; 
Melvin Schaenberg, industrial 
gr,aphics; John Deutscher, educa
tion and psychology; Veryle Ho
muth, education ,and psychology; 
Theodor,e S. Pr1oko,pov, chemistry; 
Luther A. Maihan, geology; Steve 
Fossum, phy,sics; and Charles 

Mrs. Friances Lankin, French ; 
Willis L. Valett, driver education; 
John A. Perri, art; John Fisk, 
speech; AILen A. Kliink, student 

Stout State university has re
ceived a $27,000 grant to aid its 
efforts in establishing a new, yet 
much needed curriculum. 

Dr. Paul Hoffman, dirctor of 
Stout',s c'oUillseling · center, an
nounced that the $26,880 grant 
received from the Vocational Re
habiliitation administration of the 
department of Health, Education 
and Welfare is a planning grant 
to initiate a program in voca
tional rehiabililtation :fJor indus
trial education graduates. 

"'I1her,e is a demand," ex
plained Dr. Hoffman, "for a man 
tmined in industrial arts and r,e
halbilitation prooedures aJS well. 
Industral education majo11s are 
needed in rehabili.taJtion centers 
to evaluate the potential of the 
handicapped person as he per
forms ta:sks with selected work 
,samples using various tools and 
mae!hines. Right now we have the 
pers,on trained in . vocational edu
cation, hut we need to t rain the 
industrial education major, at the 
graduate level, to work as part of 
a r,ehabrilitation team." 

Since this is the first program 
of its kind, Stout faculty mem
hern, under the dil'ection 'of Dr. 
Hoffman, will p11epare and organ
ize the needed curriculum for an 
entire year before offering it to 
students. 

Part of the pLanning gmnt will 
p,rovide funds to· hold a worksho,p 
O'l1 Stout's campus for leaders of 
rehabilitation centers and shel
ters to obtain recommendations 
for skills and knowle<lge required 
of this specific gmduate. 

Dr. Hoffmam. predicts that the 
graduate student will be trained 
in medical and psychological as
pects of disabilities, methods o.f 
evaluaiting and training disabled 
persons, history of rehabiHtatioo, 
ciounseling teeihniques, job analy
sis, and community agencies. 

These courses will be necessary, 
emphasized Dr. Hoffman, since a 
griaduate will work as part of a 
team of doctorn, psychologis.ts, 
social workers, occUIJ)~tional the,r
apists, am.d ,speech therapists. 

This knowledge will also enable 
g:raduates to ev,aluate, communi-

Plan 
cate, and a s,sist in the rehabilita
tion p,rocess of phy,sically dis
abled, mentally retarded, alcohol
ics, emotional1y disturbed, drug 
addicted, and criminal clients. 

"The need for suoh a special
ist ts no,w critical," charged the 
director. "Figures accumulated 
for 1964 indicated members of 
the Associaitioo of Rehabilitati'on 
Centers served approximately 
100,000 dientis 1lhat ,year. 

"Dev,e1oping a curriculum for 
a relatively new profossion de
mands orig.inal .thought and sub
stantial research," explained Dr. 
Hoffman. The program is ex
pected to begin in Sepitember, 
1967. . 

Rho,ads, power mechanics. 

Kenneth T. Becker, mathema
tics; Nelv,a E. Runnalls, chemis
try; James J. Runnalls, wood tech
nics ,and plastics ; John B. Steven
son, educati1on and psy;chology; 
Jamie D. Reid, sociology; D:ouglas 
A. Wickum, biology; Willard Fee 
Bailey, Jr. sociology; Duane A. 
Johnson, metals; John G. Zuer-

servioes; Peter Kav,anagh, Eng
lish; Robert E. Haltner, Sr. edu
cation and psych:olo,gy, Alta B. 
Kemp, food science and nutrition; 
Susan M. Shafer, ant; George 
S. Peltier, metals; Charles E . 
Wimmer, a1,t; and Shirley Chii
Shya Chen, food science and nu-
trition. 

Ralph W. Callender, industrial 
teohnolo,gy; Willd!am Schullm,a,n, 
art; Ohar1otte L. O,rasem, cloth
ing and textile,s; Orrin Ander
son, speech; Michael W. Fedo, 

speech; Hunter B. Shirley, educa
tion and psycliology; Anne C. 
Shirley, French; Sue Cro.swell, 

lein, American industry Mld 

co.aching; Ellen K. Henry, cloth-
hOIIlle management; Do,rothy Jen
son, , clothing and te:iotiles; Mrs. 

ing and textiles ; Robe,rt D. Hires, Sari Dienes, art; and Robert 

Mrs. William J. Micheels, above, serves punch to Linda Nelson, freshman frorp Viroqua, at 
Sunday's Big-Little Sister tea sponsored by the YWCA. Looking on are Sally MacGuffin, 

a sophomore from Hindales, Illinois; Gre~chen Van Valin, rural Milwaukee freshman; 
and Cheryl Meller, a freshman from Gordo 1, Wisconsin. 
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Guest Editorial 

President Outlines 
Future Plans of SSA 

Now that classes are well underway and most of the 
preliminaries of starting a new year of college life are al
most taken care of, we, as students, can begin thinking 
about what we really want to obtain in the way of academic 
and social achievements. At the university level, the student 
government plays an important part in obtaining these 
goals. 

In an age of progress such as ours, it is important 
that students have an organization in which they can par
ticipate to help themselves achieve academic and social 
excellence. Student government here at Stout is not only a 
service to the students but also an avenue to better under
standing between the students, the administration, and the 
faculty. Through this better understanding, we then can 
achieve the goals we have set for ourselves. 

We officers and senators of the Stout Student associa
tion would like to encourage you, the student body, to come 
to us and voice your opinions. By doing this, you are auto
matically keeping your representatives alert and aware of 
your ideas and desires. The student senate can then work 
responsibly with the administration and faculty to achieve 
these desires. 

It is hopeful that our student senate will be able to in
itiate for the first time a series of forums between our stu
dent body, our administration, and our faculty. Perhaps 
through such meetings we can pursue new avenues to de
velop an effective visiting speaker policy and appropriate 
teacher-course evaluation system for us. Other areas of 
exploration could be our final examination methods, our 
campus development directions, or our housing problems. 

1 Your Stout Student association will be handling approx-
imately $140,000 of your money this year. These monies 
will go toward financing our athletic events, our social ac
tivities such as Homecoming and Winter Carnival, and 
our independent studies program. During the year, SSA 
will also be sponsoring a "lost and found" department, a 
duplicating service, and hopefully, an information service 
for you. 

The Stout Student association meets openly every Tues

day evening in the student center. We are hopeful that 
many of you will take the opportunity to attend these meet
ings. The student government office is open from 9-4:30 
p.m. If you have a few minutes, don't hesitate to stop in 
and meet one of your student senators or one of your stu
dent government officers. In order to operate responsibly, 
we must know you and your needs. 

.. 

Sincerely, 

Barbara Gardner, President 
Stout Student Association. 
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H· .... ,.·.·. orn on Franchise 
With a big puff, the StoruJt Stu

dent association ,o,pened ,the 1scllool 
year Tuesday evening at a 7 p .m . 
meeting in 'the President's room 
O(f the s.tudent ceI1Jter. 

Action beg,an when S~gma Pi 
fraternity, represented by Allen 
Breit!, requested a franchise to· 
sell horns for $1.00 .at all· home 
football games. In ithe di.scussion 
that followed, it was reported by 
Senior Senator Bryan Humphrey 
,that Coach Sparger oppo11es t he 
noose ma~ers booaUJse of c'Onfer-

A Fare~ell 
Alfred Tennyson said it so well in these words, 

"Sunset and evening star 
And one clear call for me 
And may there be no moaning of the bar 
When I put out to sea." 

In Madison, I have a position and a mission; some
thing I hope to help to accomplish which will make a posi
tive difference in the lives of many people. 

I will be affiliated with the Madison Business college, 
and I will be living at 204 Clarige Apartment hotel, 333 
West Washington Avenue, Madison, Wisconsin, 53703. 

As you have probably heard, I do plan to participate 
in, and I hope to make a small contribution toward the con
tinuing success of a political party. ( I doubt, however, that 
I will make it to run for President, or anything else, in 1968. ) 

The five years I have spent at Stout are an important 
segment of my life, and I have enjoyed the close fellowship 
and the forward moving activities. 

Stop to see me at Madison. You will always be most 
welcome, and I will always be inl:ereste·d 'in . you and in -~ 
Stout State university. 

Sincerely, 
Stella Pedersen 

University Policies 
Drop_ping Classes 

Dr. John A. JairvilS, vice presi
dent for academic affairs, an
nounced the cfollo,wing po.Hey ef
fective September 1, 1966, for 
dr.opiping classes: 

"As a general policy, students 
•are ,ex;pected to ,complete courses 
ifor which they enroll. However, 
,if a studeillt deems it necessary, 
after oonsu1tatilon with his in
,structoT and his ,advisor, to reduce 
his prog,r am, he may ohoose to 
wtlthdraw d:'rom a cou11se before 
one-third of the meetings have 
been held (for example, before 
s ix weeks have elapsed in ,the 
regular session). Upon ~omple
tion of the proper withdrawal 
procedure, ,the regd,str.ar will r e
cord "W" (withdrawn) on t he 
s tudent 's permanent r ecord card 
and drop him fr.om the class roll. 

Last dates :f!or d.roppin,g cour 
ses first ,semester ,of the 1966-67 
college year are : 

Flirst ,quarter courses, on or be
fore September 27; s econd quar
ter courses, on -or before N ovem
ber 24; ,and semester cour ses, on 
OT before Octo1ber 1 7, 

H 1a student chooses t o with
draw aditer one-third of .the course 
has elapsed, the .r egiistrar will r e
.cord "WF" (Withdrawn-failure) 
on Ms permanent reoord card and 
dro,p him from ,the clas-s roH. In 
ca l,oulatiing grade p'oint averages, 
"WF" wiU count .as "F." 

In cases of illness o,r ext enua
t ing circumst ances, the dean of 
the school in which the student is 
majoring, in consu!Jtation with the 
student , his instructo,r, and his 
advisor , may authorize the awa r d 
of " W" in place of " WF." 

Chaperones 
The following ,chaperonage p'ol

icieis are to be followed in plan
nimg official .activities involving 
student groups at S.tout State 
university: 

1. Eviidence o,f o<fficial approval 
by the dean of instruotion is to 
be pro,ved whenever the nstruc
ti'onal progra m is affected. 

2. The names of the participat 
ing students .and instructol'ls a r e 
to be submitted to the dean of 
men a nd/or women at least a 
week in advance of the trip, to
gether with an ibinel'ary for the 
tTip. 

3. For an overnight trip, chap
erones are to be approved by tihe 
dean of men and/ or dean of wo
men before being invited to serve 
as cha pe11ones. Consent of the 
chaperones 1s to be seeured by 
the department or organizat ion 
concerned and the deans o.f men 
and/ or women notifred, in writ
ing, a t leaJSt a w,eek in advance of 
the ·activity. 

4. A chaperone has a dual ob
J.gation: to assist the organization 
in conducting a .successful affair 
a nd to act as the .o,ffi.cal repre
sentative of the university f.ac
ulty. 

Note : At Stout State university 
a fa culty member accepting an 
appointment OT elecitiion aJS an 
advisor is ex;pect ed to ibe an ac
t ive part icipant in the 'org.aniza
t on . He wll ibe .expected to cha
perone .all social a ctivibie s of the 
organizat1on. If he finds it ,mpos
sble rto serve ,as a chaperone, he 
should see that a ch aperone i,s 
secured in ,aocordarice with uni
v·ers ity r egulat ions. 

ence rulingis and game interf 
ence. 

The debate ended w,hen Bre' 
acknowledge-cl .the staJtement, co, 
anented on the lack oif school spi 
it at StO'llt in pa,s.t yea:ris, a 
walked out. 

In 01:iher important . a cition, t 
senate .vo.ted to accep,t an offer 
the Assembly-Lyceum C10tmmi,tt: 
to b.l'lirig, , at the oommiittee's e 
pense, ibig name" entertainment . 
.the oampus for Stout's Homeco 
ing celebration. According · to D 
Norman C . . Ziemann, . cha.irm · 
the Brothe11s Four is being . sch 

· duled for · ,a free · concert Ocfo 
. 20 'in tJhe university fieldhouse. 

The senate approved the te 
tative budget of the Porn Po 
girls, · a squad of 20 coeds th 
performs at all home football a · 
basketball games. Before a -cl 
oision was reached, Junior Sen 
tor Tom N akaJmoto expressed 
feeling that ,the ,squad make. 
better effort tJo convince the SS 
of the need for a squad budge,t . 

Nancy Koren, representing .t 
group, reminded NakamotJo th 
they had already proved t hen 
selves worthy last year by orga 
izing and maim.tainiing the o 
year old act ivity complete] 
throug1h thei-r own iruitiative an 
finanoes. 

Concerning finances , SSA Trea , 

These twc 
freshman 
Student a: 

urer Keith Bailie emphasiized t ha ____ _ 
org,aniza t ion budgets were str icl 
ly t entative and subject t o· chang F 

- when a final figure of availaibl o r n 
student activity funds is annom 
ced. 

An International Relations cLu 3 2 5 
me~ ber applied for asso-ciati'o, I 
of l'.1s or,~anizat ion with'. t he SSJ\ 
Action will be baken o·n the mat S S . 
ter in the near future. ttoutf ta 

0 .. men , orm: 
ther to,prns discus,secl include w ednesday 

fres~man . clas_s electioms , Hom~ expeoted t ~ 
commg co:mm1ttees, and a cam-completion , 
pus bulletm board t o ,be erecte/ registration 
so·on. cording .the 

Next meeting of the Stout Stu-tast r egist r2 
dent assooiation situdent senati h " 
will be held Tuesday, September T. is year 
20, in .the P reisiden.t's room o te_d t o top a1 
t he student center . All r egular!/ w1ll r eprese 
scheduled ,sessions a r e ,open t per cent ove 
the pUJbI.ic. persons enrc 

All dormi 
newly-com pl NOTICES usch-T us.tisio 

N t . t II d ' Second and 
10, 1ce o a can idaJtes fo,r de-

grees for ,the 1966-67 ,sohool year filled t o ca 
Group placement meetings fo-- --

J•anuary and J,une graduates wil 
be held next week at 4:30 in Har. 
vey hall auditorium. Placemen! 
materials will be handed out ac-
cording to ,the rfollowisg schedule: 
B. S. industrial education, Mon Phi Up: 
day, September 19; B.S. home ec-
onomics education, Tuesday, Sep Phi U p .. iJ. 
t ember. 20; B.S. g,eneral hom ora ry horn, 
-ec?no.an1cs, f?ods &; nutrition, clo nity on can 
thm g & textiles, dietetics., Thurs r ecognition 
day, Se,ptember 22; B.S. indus ceiving a 3 ( 
t rial technology, Friday, Septern 1ast ,semest 
ber 23; and all M.S. candidates held Wedner 
Tuesday, September 27. ber 21, f.ro,1 

If you are unable ,t o at tend th1 studenit cen
meeting s,pecified for your major 
pleas-e attend one of the othe1 Die 
meetings. Attendance i,s r equireo All d" t 
?f all wlJ!o p,1an to gra duate dm- vit ed to 1! t~ 
mg the current 1966-67 sch ool 
year. of the Diet 

October 10 
P resident William Michee1s h ai the library. 

,announced a holiday :for Stoul 
students October 14, due ,t o th1 S 
N orthwest Wisconsin E ducatior, . 
association aneeting in Ea u Clai,re There wi 
Regular cla,sses will be dismissed ing for a ll 
a,t 5:30 p.m. Thursday, October working om 
13, and will reconvene Monday, Monday ev 
OctJolber 17, 7 :30 a .m. Saturdav , ,tJh St 
clas,ses will be held. · m e ou 
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These two happy students seem to be enjoying the annual 
freshman picnic, held last week and sponsored by the Stout 
Student association. 

ere str ict 

availaibl o rm a 
s announ 
to· chan "'] F I Enrollment At 
.tions club 
;ssociati'on 3 2 5 0 
the SSA. / Up 15 Percent 
the mat- Stout State university enroll

ment, formally completed last 
Wednesday, reached 3163 and was 
expec,ted to rise to 3203 at the 
completion of g.raduate student 
registration last Saturday, ac
cording the Samual Wood, assis
tast registrar. 

d includ 
,s, H•Jme 
d a cam 
,e erected 

,tout Stu-
1t senate 
;eptember 
room of 
regularly 
,o,pen to 

s 

This year's enrollmernt, expec
ted to top at ap,proximately 3250, 
will represent an inc1,ease of 15 
per cent over last fall wthen 2827 
persons enro1led, W uod said. 

All dormitories, including thQ 
newly-completed Cunan-Kranz

) usch-Tustis:on halls between Eas1t 

f d Second and Third streets, are es o,r e-
tool year: filled to capacity, acw1,ding to 
,tings for 
1ates will 

Helmuth Albrecht, direcitor oif 
men's housing. 

'.Dhe C-K-T halls house a total 
of 360 men. Fleming and Hovlid 
halls each ,are filled tO' ,their 206 
man caipacity, and an additional 
240 men a,re living in the Hansen 
and Keitth wings of H-K-M hall. 

,One hundred twenty women 
are being housed in Milnes hall, 
the third wing ·Of H-K-M. Antrim
Froggett-McCalmiont hall thas 
466 women and 'Dainter-Callahan
J eter hall houses 329. 

Married student housing, con
sisting of 65 units, is filled. The 
remainder of the Stout student 
body- approximately 1100 stu
dents-is living at home or in pri
vate homes in Menomonie. 

0 in Har
>lacement 
d out ac
schedule: 
on, Mon
home ec
day, Sep
·al home 
ition, clo
s, Thurs
S. indus-

Notices 
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ttend the 
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rnte dur-
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1ee1s has 
)r Stout 
e .to the 
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'.ismisseci 
October 

M,onday, 
Saturday 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Phi Up£ilon Omicr1on, the hon

orary home economics frater
nity on campus, is s,ponsoring a 
recognition tea for aU ,girls re
ceiving a 3.0 grade [)'oint average 
Last ,semester. This tea will be 
held Wednesday evffiliing, Septem
ber 21, from 7-8:30 p.m. in the 
studernt center ballroom. 

Dietetics Club 
All dietetics majors are in

vited to attend the ne:iGt meeting 
ocf the Dietetics club to be held 
October 10 at 7:30 in room 9 of 
the library. 

Stoutonia 
There will be ,a special meet

ing for all students interes.ted in 
working on the newspaper staff 
Monday evening, Septemiber 19, 
in the Stoutonia office, at 7 p.m. 

Lost Purse 
Will the young lady who in

quir,ed about the purse at the 
stud~nt center snack bar, please 
contact Mr. Vernon Rhodes. 

Tower Staff 
All students interested in 

W?rking on the Tower yearb'ook 
~taff are invited to a,ttend a 
meeting in room 141 of the stu
dent center at 7 p.m. Monday, 
September 19, 1966. If you are 
unable to attend, plea.se stop in 
at the Tower office and leave 
your name and a member of the 
staff will contact you. 

Tower Pictures 
All students who will g.raduate 

in JanUJary, June, or August of 
1967, and wish to have their sen
ior 'or graduate ;pic,ture in the 
1967 Tower, mu.sit have it taken 
and have the proof back to the 
photographer by Ocfooer 15,, 
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Changes in 
Explained; 

Textbook System 
Give-a~ays Costly 

Rapid enrollment in the last 
two ;y,eal's has forced a change 
in ithe Stout State univ&"sity loan 
,system, ,repo,nts Dr. John A. Jar
vis, vice president of ,academic af
fairs. Under ,the new system, it 
is hoped that approximately 
$6,800 yearly will be saved. 

Labo:r,ato,ry manuals, w 'o r k-

Chi Lambda Sponsors 
First Computer Dance 
Held on Campus 

To what extent do you enjoy 
discussing philoso,phkal is1sues? 
How many movies do y.ou attend 
during an average month? These 
questions ,a,re being answered 
rig,ht no,w by many ocf Stout's 
stUJdents as they prepare for the 
sch'ool's first Computer dance 
sponsored by rthe men of the 
Chi Lambda fraternity. 

The basis of the dance is a 
computerized match of each cou
ple based on the questionnaires be
ing distributed now in ,the stu
dent center. Each participating 
student completes a 38 question 
auestionnaire which will be fed .in
to Stout's own IBM 1620 com
puter. The ciomputer will then 
evaluaite all questiionnaires and 
match ,each male witth the female 
with which he will be most com
patible. Neither party will be 
notifred of rthe 1,esult orf this 
match until the dance begins on 
Friday night, September 23. 

The .computer pw,gram on 
which this match i,s based origi
nated at Carlton college, North
field, Minnesota, and iJS similar 
to the matching p,110gmms run 
1comme1'cially fo·r a fee of $3 to 
$5. The cost of Stout's computer
ized match is $.50 foQ" each par
ticip,ant. Questionnaires. ,are being 
distributed today and may bP- re
turned until the deadline Tues
day, ,September 20. Thooe return
ing their questionnaires today will 
also receive a free computerized 
handwriting analysis. 

Featured at the dance will be 
Jonas and the New Waile11s from 
the Twin Cities area. Refresh
ments will be served. For mo·re 
details stop at ,the Computer 
dance center in the student cen-
ter. 

These portraits musit be taken at 
either Glen Mar or Russell's stu
dio or they will not be accepted. 

When having your po-rtrait 
taken, please notify the pihoto
grapher that you will need a 
glossy print for rthe Tower. 

STUDENTS AND 
TEACHERS 

Come to where the 
action is! 

Frigidaire Jet Action 
Washing 

Frigidaire Rapid 
Dry cleaning 

MENOMONIE QUICK 
WASH & CAFE 

1021 S. Broadway 

One girl needed to work 
6 to 10 p .m. in laundry 

,books, and similar items have, in 
the past, ,been iissued to each stu
dent by the textbook library. 
These manuals and workbooks 
Wel'.e "·give ,aways" because they 
were not returned by rthe student 
to the Hbrary, but instead "used 
up." This was creating a fund 
deficit, now $23,000. 

A recommendation . approved 
July 27, hy deans and department 

!heads, calls for the ,student to pur
chase workbo·oks and manuals in 
the 'bookstore located in the stu
dent center. 

A second recommendation ap
pvoved ,says, "One textbook be is
sued per course where practical, 
and departments using more than 
one textbo·ok per cour,Se must 
ihave appl'oval of approrpriate 
deans or directors." Tihe tex.tbook 
ref.er,red to here are ,those issued 
.to the stude111ts and returned to 
the lilbrary. 

A study l'evealed that cost of 
books per freshman student is 
$39.85 for ea,ch man and $36.56 
rfor each woman. ·The increase of 
of 131 freshman men and 76 
freshman women from 1964-65 
amounts to $7,833.91, Since the 
$8.00 book rerntal rfee ·per semes
ter clollected from each student 
would only ,am!ount to $3,312 this 
year, there is $4,521.91 in the 
red fo.r the freshman class 1965-
66. 

,This loss of the freshman class 
-will ibe recovered if the same 
books are used ag:ain. Bwt losses 
will :also occur in 1the sophomore, 
junior, and senior years as long 
as the enrollment increases. Stout 
will not recovcer these los1ses un
less the enroUment remains ,the 
same for one, two', three, or four 
years. 

The stu<ly showed tha.t a $10 
rental fee would not solve the 
,problem, so give-aways must be 
eliminated and the numhe;r of 
,textbo!oks must be restricted. 

Alfresco Outing Club 
Plans School Year of 
Outdoor Activities 

Alfresco Outing Cluib, inc. be
gan its '66-'67 year Tuesday night 
with the presentation of a pro
posed activity ,schedule. Dan Mor
ris, club vice president ,and social 
cha1h,man, disclosed that three 
cano:e trips are on the fall cal
endar, with several ski trips plan
ned fo,r winter. Plans are being 
made for the annual semester 
break ski trip. 

Alf,res,co evolved ,thl'ee years 
,ago from the old ,Stout Skii Devils 
with the need for a club active in 
yea,r-round outdoor activities. 
Last year's membership of over 
150 partidpated in snow and 
water skiing, canoeing, hiking, 
and other va11ied o,utdoor activ
ities. Alfresco also took an act
ive part dn all-scho'Ol activities, 
sponsol'ing ice ra/Ces rfor Winter 
Caimi.val, a water carnival for 
Spring Carnival, and the annual 
Ski tea and Style show. With the 
large increases in this year's 
school enrollment, the club ex
pects over 200 members. 

Alfresco extends an invitation 
to ,all students to attend one of 
the open meetings to ibe held 
Tuesday, Se,ptember 27 and Tues
day, October 11 at 7 p.m. in room. 
14 of the lli!brary. Interested stu
dents may also visit the Alfresco 
office between 3:30 and 5:30 on 
Monday, Wednesday, or Friday 
af,terno'ons. The office is located 
in the student center across the 
hall from the eas,t entrance to the 
snack bar. 

tt/~#~ 
I , 
i DIAMOND RINGS 

.ATHENA • • • • • FROM $125 

ANSHUS 

Come in and brouse around'! 
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Two Stout Faculty Teach • 1n AfricaStou 
Driv 

The Klitzkes, Ortleys 
to Spend T~o Years 

Mo,st Americans teacih their 
children through the educational 
experiences of travel. lit is un
usual, howev,er, :for parents to 
pack up their familie,s, take two 
years from their nlorma,l Amel'i
ea.n routine. and settle in the dust 
of another continent in order that 
their cMldren may learn of ofuer 
cultuxes ,and other peoples. 

De~ite the uniqueness. otf the 
situation, two· Stout S.tate uni
versjty faculty membe:ns and 
,their families .have left for Africa 
to become mo,re wholesome, ex
perienced, and enriche,d people. 

Dr. and Mm. Louis Klitzke, 
their three .sons, Peter (12) , Paul 
(9), Philip (7) ; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald 01,tley, their four child
ren, Ba1,bara (11), David (10), 
Linnea ( 6), and Rebecca ( 3), letft 
,the university community to live, 
wo,rk and study among the peo
l<!s of Africa for .two years. 

through a world prospective, ra
ther ,than on a national level. 
Since we are becoming interna
tionalists rather ,than nationalists, 
we must study and develop a 
better understanding of other na
itLons," emphasized KUtzke. 

As a doctor of psychofogy, 
Klitzke ·explained he is interestell 
in gaining more experienc.e in the 
relationship of culture and per
sonality through his daily ex
periences with Af,riican cultures. 

"Ideally college rteac'heris should 
be ,desc:ruihing their own discover
ies. Teachers, however, who stay 
in one place, tend to solid.Jify. This 
doesn't mean he has to move, but 
someho·w he has to gain a new 
prospective to his courne," said 
Klitzke. 
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Dr. Louiis KUtzke, profess10,r of 
education and psychology at 
Stout, will teach educational psy
'!hology .at Univer,sity c,ollege, 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzanda, a divi
sion otf the Univemiity of East 
Afr.ioa. 

Liz Klirtzke explained that their 
sons wouM attend an interna
t ional school. "The bioys aTe look
ing forward to ,the doing rather 
than .all the talking," said MTs, 
Klitzke, and ,they are e,specially 
interested in •all •the ·animals they 
w,ill see." 

Mrs. KJi.tzke is pers,onally in
terested ,in meeting new people. 
"It w;ill be quite an experience 
seeing a different culture, and 
comparing other values to ours. 
I imagine they're v,ery much alike 
in iba;sic ways." 

Dr. Louis Klitzke, of the Stout State university faculty, and his family will be spending 
two years in Africa as an independent family project. Dr. Klitzke will be teaching educa
tional psychology at University college, Dar es Salaam, a division of the University of 
East Africa. They are: (left to right) Liz Klitzke'. Peter ( 12); Paul ( 9); Philip ( 7); and 

.Steinbec 
and Men 
Play; Ti 

Tryouts j 
Theatre pr, 
Tuesday, S1 

Dr. Louis Klitzke. · 

Their trip to· Africa .i!s a family 
project since .the boys have been 
learning the language and have 
been .reading literature relating to 
Afrioa. The KUtzkes, however, 
are making the trip independentLy. 
without the assistance of an 
American agency. 

Dr. and Mrs. Kl.iitzke explained 
that they have ibeen planning such 
an adventure with their family 
for a long ,time, but decided to 
wait until their young,est son was 
reading. · 

Dr. Klitzke gave several per
sonal reasons for starting on this 
exper,ience. "People of my age 
and younger have never lived in 
a· world without a world organiza
tion. We tend to v,iew situations 

The Donald Ortley d'amily aJ.so 
left for Africa at the end of 
summer schOiol, but will be em
ployed in Africa by it:Jhe Amerioan 
Agency for International Devel
opment. 

Don Ortley, instructor of elec
·tricdty and mechanics at Stout, 
will be teaching power mechanics 
at ,the Polytechnic college, Uni
versity of Ma1awi, B1ant,yre. 

Mr. 0Tt1ey emphasized ,the need 
for technical assi,stance in Africa 
since it is hard to develop a 
st1,on,g agricultural eCJonomy. "It 

is important in our times that 
the world works together," he 
said. 

Don and his wife Dixie, along 
with their ,three daughters and 
one son, w,ill ibe part of a pro~ 
ject under the Uruversity of 
Southern California. 

"That you hav,e to be flexible 
was the advice 1of my sup.ervisor," 
said Ortley. "I imagine almost 
my enrtire family will be helping 
in Afnica in someway focr ,!,here 
is such .a need that everyone 
helps ou:t," he emphasized. 

Mrs. Ortley pointed out that 
,the children will go· to an English 
schoo1 while they ,are in Africa. 

The Don Ortley family will live and work in Malawi, Blantyre, Africa for two years. Don 
Ortely was an instructor of electricity and power mechanics at Stout State university. 
While in Africa, Mr. Ortley will be teaching power mechanics at the Polytechnic college, 
University of Malawi. They are: (left to right) Don Ortley, holding Rebecca ( 3 ); Dixie 
Ortley, Linnea ( 6); David ( 10); and Barbara ( 12). 

"They have been writing to child
ren attending ,the school and have 
already made sev,eral friends. 
Their new friends assure them 
that there ~s so much to do and 
see that rbhey won't miss televi,s
ion. The •students claim there are 
20 different coumries represen
ted iin 1:lhe class," she s,aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. 011tley attended 
a fo=al orientaitfon on African 

1 . h h f .1 nesday Se,p culture, a ong wit ot er am1 · . th 'b 
. . th AI 'D . m . ·ease ies m e . . • program, rn T t 
California in late July. 'Dhe Or. trydou: a~·E 
tleys agreed that Mail.awi itself ,fs u hen s ir , res. men ,S' 
will lbe exciting since it is a Jy encouraf 
diplomatic center. production. 

Both famles are plannng t-0 teresited in 
d b k . t f .nf t· other ithan ,sen •ac pom s o 1 orma 10n to drop b.:i; 

that will be of interest to the outs. 
univer,siby and their Menomonie Jahn Ste 
d'riends. Men has be 
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·a Stout's Safety Minor Prepares 
· Driver Education Instructors 
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Included i,n the minor orfferings 
lf Stout State university is a 
t \venty-two er.edit sad'ety minor 
ti lit was initiated and devebped 
ur, der the ,direction af Ray Kram.
Zill: eh in the early 1950's. 

S ·nee that time, Stout has been 
a pr ime source for acer.edited dri
ver education instructors. August 
Sciliultz and Willis Valett, of tlhe 
electricity and mechanics depart
ment, instruct the pro,gxam. 

'!1he safety minor consists of 
twelve credits of oofety course 
work and ten ele ctive credits se
lected d'rom a list of the univer
sity's educational offerings. 

Saf.ety counse work r equire
ments include general sad'ety, dri
ver education , and t raffic and 
highway safety. General safety, 
which is the introductorry course 
of :the series, rewews the various 
fields and a spect s of safety. Em
phaistls is placed on the prom otion 
of safety pro,grams, the acquisi
tion of materials, and methods 

Stebtbeck' s 'Of Mice 
and Men' Chosen Fall 
Play; Tryouts Slated 

Tryouts for the fall University 
Theatre production will be held 
Tuesday, September 27, and \Ved
nesday, Se,ptember 28, in room 27 
in the basement of Ha rvey hall. 
Tryouts a re open t o a ll university 
students in ,good standing ; and 
freshmen students ar e pa1,ticular
ly encouraged to t ry out i1'1or this 
pvoduction. Students who are in
terested in a r eas of production 
other ithan act ing a1,e also asked 
to drop hy' at the :time of try
outs. 

John Steinbeck's Of Mice and 
Men has been .tentaJtively s elect ed 
for the fhst play. Thls s tory has 
already become a n American clas
sic and is noted for its "direct 
force ,and ,perception in handling 

I a theme genuineiy in Americ:3-n 
life · for its bite into the st rict 
quality of its material; for its 
refusal .to make the study of tra
gic lonelines,s and ~rustration 
either cheap or sensational ; and 
finally for its simple, int ense, and 
steadily ri,sing effocts on the 
stage." 

It is a tremendously mov
ing study of the chara,c,ler of 
two roving ,f,armhands, one of 
whom- "with the strength of a 
gorilla and the mind of an un
tutored child"-unwhi!ttingly mu r
der.s a woma,n, and iis killed by his 
friend to prevenit his falling in
to the hands of the law. 

This pl:a,y i s unwsual in that 
there are n!o "mino,r" roles. All orf 
the characibers have devth, com-

[ plexity, and range from.humo,r Ito 
tragedy. Any student mterested 
in acting would find this play 
particularly chaUenging. 

University Theatre welcomes 
Mr. Miichael F eao to the t eaching 
stai:ff. F,edo will !be dir ecting both 
the winter and spr ing University 
Theatre productions. He received 
ruiis B.S. in speech from the Uni
versity of Minnesota at Duluth, 
and hiis M.A. in theat re and 
b'roadcasting fr1om Kent State 
university, Kent, Oiruio. He has an 
unusual background .of varied ex 
periences, including profossional 
ifolk,singing in nig,htclu1bs acros s 
the country. Another major in
terest is writing. He is · currently 
working on a novel, and may 
write a short play to be produced 
for Stout a,udiences this year. 

and content for instruction. 
The basic driver education 

course p,r esents the contents and 
the teaching of practice driving 
instrucbion. This courne is made 
up of two phases. The labo,ratory 
phase consists of a joint program 
between the Memorial high school 
district and Stout State univer
sity. Driver education students at 
t he high school receiv,e their be
hind the wheei instl'UICtion from 
students enr,olled in Sad'ety 448. 
Mr. Les McKay of the Menomon
ie high school teaches t he class
room phase orf the courne. 

Vehicles used in the hehind,-the 
wheel instruction are 1966 models 
provided by local automobile deal
ers. 

Administration of dl'iver edu
cation is the advanced co1:1rse in 
driver and :traffic saf.ety educa
tion and i.s for tho•se who desire 
cer t ification in driver education. 
Course cont ent includes admin
istm tive problems, driver im-

Dr. J ack B. Sampson 

Sampson Receives 
Doctorate of Education 
at U of North Dakota 

J a,ck B. Sampson, associate pro
fessor, electricity and mechanics 
at Stout State university, com
pleted ,his doctorate of educa.tion 
degree this paist summe,r at the 
Univers,ity of No,rth Dakota, 

Dr. Samp,son, who has been a 
Stout faculty m ember for nine 
y,ears, also received a bachelo1· 
of science degr ee in industrial 
education from the Unriversity of 
No,r.th Dakota in 1954. He r e
ceived his master of science de
gree, als o in industrial education, 
fr1om the University of North 
Dakota in 1954. He r eceived his 
master of science degree, also 
in industrial education, at Stou t 
in 1957. 

Dr. Sa,mp,son <in£tructs gen eral 
sho,p ;at Stout, and has ,previously 
taught at Cavalier, North Dakota, 
and Park Rapids, Minnesota. Al
though his teaching experience 
has been in ,the same area, he 
en joys the variety of general 
,shop. "There is a great variety 
'of mat eria1s and processes invo'1-
v.ed in t eaching general sho,p in 
comp,arison to other industrial 
arts f i e l d s ," emphasized Dr. 
Sampson. 

He i,s a lid'e member of the 
American Industrial Arts assoc-
iation and a member of the Nat
ional Education association and 
t h e Associatio n of Wi sconsin 
State University Faculty. 

provement programs, research 
studies, simulation and ra11Jge 
techniques, and ,the behavioml ap
proach used in driver education 
instruction. 

In order for a s,tudent to enr,oll 
in either driver educat~on course, 
he must have a valid operator's 
license and a good driving record. 
This iis one area of education 
where the teacher must practice 
what he p1,eaches .. 

The final sad'ety cours,e offered 
is traffic and highway safety. 
This c-0urse provides a complete 
study of basic ,concept s a nd tech
niques that a r e ·being utilized 
aeross the nation in the battle 
against t ra ffic accidenits. Recent 
d'ederal legislati1on pr omises to 
make traffic s,afety education a 
promising and stimulating area 
of work. Because ,of thousands of 
lives that are lost yearly, increas
ed emphasis is ,being pUJt on t raf
fic sad'ety, a field of potential 
gmwth. 

Don Krummel, right, explains points of driving safety to a 
group of Menomonie high school students. Pictured second 
from left is Stout student Bob Koppes. 

Payment Procedures of Ne~ G.I. 
Education Program Explained 

The nation's 1,200 univeI1Sity and college newspapers, maga
zines and other publications ar e joillling t he Veterans administria
t ion in ,a saturaton campaign to acquaint every veteran-1S:tudent wtith 
all details of the payment procedures of the new G.I. Bill's educa
tion program. 

Tihe VA cautions :that the veteran goiing t o ,school ,should be 
prepared to pay his exipenses for a t least two months. 

The law requires that monthly certificates of aittendance sign
ed by veterans be sent to the VA attesting the veteran has aittended 
clas,ses. Necessarily these sertificates can be sent only afteil' a 
month's schlooling i,s completed. On the 20th of t he ,following month, 
VA mails the payment checks. Proper and pwmpt sending .of these 
cerlificates Wtill eliminate delays, Allowances are: 
Mon thly Payments Available to Veterans : 
Program No Dependents One Dependent Two or More 
Full-Time $100 $125 $150 
Three-Quart er Time 75 95 115 
Half-Time 50 65 75 
Less than Half-Time: Rate od' established charges f'or ,tuition and fee, 
~ot t o exceed $50 if more than one-quarter time; n-0t to eX!ceed $25, 
rf one-quarter time or less. 
Program No Dependents One Dependent Two or More 
While on Active Duty Rate of e1stab1i,sihed charges for tuition and 

fees, or $100 per month for a full-time 
course , whichever is less. No allowance fo,r 
dependents. 

Coopera,tive Training $80 $100 $120 
Corresp'ondence Cost only of estab1i,shed charges for ,lessons 

lent. 

complet ed and serviced by school. 
Full-time training courses are 14 semester hour,s, o'I.· the equiva-

'l1hree-quarter .time equ,aLs 10 to 13 ihours, inc.lusive. 
Half-trime is 7 to 9 semester hours, inclu,sive. 
A cooperative program is a full-time program consisting 'of 

claissroom and a lt ernate training in a bu,siness or industrial establish
ment, with the .tnaillling supplemental to t he educatorna l instiitutional 
po,rtion. 

Wihen the course is orf less than a r egular semester, ,such as sum-
1ner scho'ol, the 14 hour standard is used or the equivalent in c1ass 
plus labo,natory, rfieldwork, r esearch or other types of prescicibed 
activity. 

Corresporndence couI1Se a llowances will ibe computed on what non
veterans pay for ,the same courses. 'Dhese a llo1W1ances will be paid 
quaderly. 

Outside woil'k i,s not the i,niterest of the VA. Money or wages 
from outside activities a re entirely the v,eteran-student's .business. 

HARRY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERT SHOE REP AIRING 

624 Broadway 

Acro!'ls from the 

Rendezvous 

DR. H. J. BAILE 

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Visual Care 

Phone 235-3838 

327 Main Street 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 

!!!!A sincere and friendly wel-
~1t; 

iiilcome back to all of our old 

lillfriends and the new ones we 

li\lhope to make. _ 1 
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Make-It-Yourself-With-Wool Organization Nevvs It wor 
·The c 

Contest to be Held at River falls Sigma Tau Gamma 
The Sigma Tau Gamma fra

terniity will present .the new sound 
of Little Oaeser and the Conspir
atorn at an all school mixer, 
Saturday, Septmber 17, from 8 -
12 in the student center ball
room. 

Girls who sew are invited to 
enter the District 1 Make-It-Your
self-With-Wool co111test which will 
be held on the campus o.f Wiscon
stl111 State University-River Falls 
Ootobe.r 29. This contest is spon
sored annually by the Wisconsin 
Wool Gro·wers auxiliary and ithe 

Stout Receives $2,100 

National Science Award 
Stout State univeraity was one 

o.f seven Wisconsin colleges and 
unive11sities ,to :receive national 
science foundaition awards. 

·The science foundation award
ed ,a total ·of $259,226 to heilp 
str,engthen the ullliversities' 
,science p,ro,g,rams. 

Stout received $2,100 for its 
,science department. Other uni
vernities in Wisconsin to rece~ve 
aw,ards were: University od' Wis
consin-Milwaukee, $34,100; Mar
quette unive11sity, $42,270; Beloit 
college, $15,432. 

Natiional Wool Growers associa
tion auxiliary. Contestants from 
11 counties, including Barron, 
Bayfield, Burnett, Ohip,pewa, 
Douglas. Dunn, Eau Claire, Pepin, 
Pierce, Polk, Rusk, and St. Croix, 
will be competing. 

Mus. John Mcllquham, District 
I director, emphasizes that wo·
men may participate in District 
I rather than their own district 
if they are attending Stout State 
university. 

Each contestant wiill enter com
petiti!on with a garment she has 
made and will model during the 
contest fashion show. The deci
sion od' .the judges will be annouc
ed and arwards will be made at the 
conclusion o.f the fashion sho,w. 

Young seamstresses, ages 10 
throug,h 21, are urged to contact 
their home ec'onomics teacher,s, 
home economics agents, 4-H club 
leaders or the ·district director 
for further i111formation and entry 
blanks. The director o.f district 
1 is M11s. John Mcllquham, Route 
5, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 

For Your Portrait Needs: 

FIRST IN QUALITY 
FIRST IN SERVICE 
FIRST IN SATISFACTION 

Fresh Made 15 Delicious Kinds 

PIZZA 
Tender, Light, Golden Brown 

CHICKEN 
We invite you to enjoy our Famous Pizza 

or Chicken in our newly remodeled atmosphere 

ALEX'S PIZZA 
705 Broadway 

Phone 235-31.88 

Ronaldson Appointed 
Headstart Consultant 
For Five State Area 

Dr. Agnes S. Ronaldson, dean 
of the school of home economics 
·at Stout State university, has 
been appo,inted to ,serve as a 
heads.tart consultant. 

,Dean Ronaldson wm evaluate 
Headstart schools in Region IV, 
which covers Wdsconsiin, Illinois, 
Indiana, Michigan, and Minnesota. 

'Dhe Headstart p.ro,gram is a 
.fede1'.ally spons.ored ,prog,raim to 
help o,rient underpr.ivileged child
ren to the no,rmal mutine od' 
.society ,be:fore they enter school. 
As part . of her respo111sibilities, 
Dean Rona1dson ch.eeks the stad'f, 
facilities, parental involvement, 
nutritional provisions, and the 
children's pl,anned activiities of the 
Headstart centers. 

Other Stout faculty have par
tidpated in the Headstart pro
gram. M11s. Julie Miills, assistant 
pr,od'essor ,o.f child develorpment 
and family life, ,served a.s a 
Headstart teaching consultant at 
the University of Al,aska at Fair
banks this prust summer. 

Drs. Morey and Clara App.ell, 
professors in the child .develops 
ment department, held :a Head
s.tart workshop for training teach
ers and assistants in ,the pr-0,gram 
on Stout's campus during June. 

Delta Zeta 
The Delta Zeta sorority :iis s.pon

,soring an Op Ho·p, Friday, Sept
ember 16, from 3 :30 ,to· 12 p.m. 
at the ,Memorial student center 
baHroom The Tradewinds will be 
playing. ·A,dmiissdon is $.50 single 
or $.75 per couple. 

SSA Opens Contest for 
Homecoming Theme; 
$5.00 Prize is Offered 

As in the past, the Sfout Stu
dent association is sponso,ring a 
contest ,to add iri the selection od' 
a tiheme o.f the Stout Homecoming 
weekend, scheduled October 21-
23. Saturday, October 22, the 
Sitout BluedeviLs will be battling 
the Stevens Point Pointers at Nel
son field. 

According to Ba11bara Gardner, 
SSA president, the contest will 
oifficially run from Friday, Sep
,tember 16 ,to Friday, September 
23. All entries, wiith illlame and 
address of entrant printed on the 
back, should he placed in the 
ballot boxe,s in ,the ;;tudent cen
ter. 

The Stout Student association 
will a,ward a $5.00 prize to the 
winning theme. 

GREETINGS TO 
I NEW STUDENTS I 
• AND FACULTY • 

JONES 
DRUG STORE 

S.S.A. ENDORSED 
PLAN OF 

STUDENT ACCIDENT 
AND 

SICKNESS INSURANCE 

HAVE YOU ENROLLED?? 
$29.25 will provide you with 
FULL protection for 12 months!! 

Bob Jeatran Don Duesing 

Duesing Insurance Agency 
Box 206 

(Next to Harvey Hall on Third Street) 
Menomonie, Wiconsin 54751 

Sweetheart Dance enthusiasti 
The ,annual Sweetheat darn excitemen1 

sponso·red by Sigma Sigma S,igrn To~o: 
so,rority and Phi Sigma Ep.silo. o~>ened its 
fraternity ,will be held Frida, titles. :r•hE 
September 30 from 9 to 12 p.1 Champiom 
at the ,Memorial situdent cen' Press I.nte 
,ballroom. · · ,, W.atchin 

Dance Club · mage, you 
.' the ,future 

Orchesis, the modern dance ilu ,last Satur 
of Sitout State university, wil field whe1 
hold its first meeting Monda, Blues, 20-1 
September 19 at 7 p.m. in i·oo' In the J 
143 of the student center. Hugh, vo 
students interested are encom uable pla: 
•aged to attend. , last year, 

ove1,drive. 
People-to-People far ,b el 

. two touoh 
The Stout State universit a few mii 

chapt~r of People-fu-People wi~ McHugt 
hold its first general meeting drew dow 
Tuesd_ay, Sep.tember 20 at 7 :3l strikes. 
p.m. m the student center hall Alt11!oug 
room, east end. All intematio·n ided with 
and American students, especial] every,body 
new f.resihmen, are co,rdiially ii plac,e in 
v;ited_ to attend. Frol10,wi111g th night's g: 
meetmg refreshments will b Like ] 
served. Bluedevi1s 

People-to-People is a natioma ingly exci 
O·rganization headed by forme- has backu 
President Elisenihower and forme1 "iffy." He 
to promote understanding ,amon1 has many 
the peoples of the world. Stout'1 some gre, 
chapter, in addition to promotini serves. 
understaJnding, seeks to make the In the 
international student's s,tay hen w,a;s able 
,as plieasant as possible. m:issle mi: 

The organization sponso,r,s s.ev- als, and ii 
eral .aictivi,tie,s including a week- their tech 
end 'outing to the ,state universdtJ te,r luck 1 
summer camp at Drummond yeans Dur 
Wisconsin, in ,October and May- · in 163 co,r 
piC111ics, and coffee hom,s in ;d. temp.ts fo 
diti,on to speakers and group dis- McHugl 
cussion at general meetings. receiver 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~165 pounc 
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Bluedevils' 53rd Gridiron Season: Preview of 196-6 -
,vs By Gary! Yeast, Sports Editor 

It won't be long now for Stout football buffs. 
·The criS,p autumn afterno·ons - with the sound of a f estive, 

:nee enthusiastic cro,wd, the smeU of burning leaves, and the feeling of 
at d ce excitement in the air are just around the c!orner. 
· s·!n I Tomorrow night in Superior, 'Wisconsin, at 8 p .m., Stout will 
~aE '1<:Fa opened its 53rd gridiron seas1on. The Devils will be defending two· 
1 F~·~J ~~ titles. T,hey won the Wisconsin State University Athletic Football 
0 1z11 ~- Championship with a perfect 6-0 record and voted by United 
nt ce~; ii Press In~ermiitio_nal the _best g~1.idiron team in the state in '65. 

,., WatCJhmg ,an mterestmg ,scri.m-
mage, you can learn a 1ot about 

lance i lub 
sity, will 

Monday, 
. in room 
,nter. All 

the future of a team. This was so 
last Saturday morning at Nelson 
field when the Whites took the 
Blues, 20-7. 

In the first quarter Mike Mc
Hugh, voted Stout's most val

; encour- uable player ,by Ms teammates 

pie 

last year, ,called upon his exciting 
overdrive. He left his defenders 
far ,b eh i n d while scoring 
two touohdowns in a matter of 

ran like a sCJrambler wbo goes 
everywhere 'but up in the se.ats 
for a hot dog. It looks like both 
Ellis and Saunders will ,lug .the 
leathe,r th1s fall in high fashion. 

Dunford aimed •some of his 
aerials to senior co-captain Chuck 
Krueger in the second half of 
the scrimmage. The solid 6-3, 
220 pounder, from Merrill, Wis-

consin, caught 24 passes last fall 
to lead h~s t eam in that category. 
The difference in Stout',s attack 
in the air might be wrapped up in 
Krueger. 

T,his ernthu,siastic defensive 
platoon, depending on their 
mood, at times looked great 
and at times looked ordiin
ary. But most of the time the of
fensive runner,s were stumbling 
against them. Two explo1sive and 
distructive guys are John Sch
rum from Calumet City, Illinois, 
and Jim Warrington d'rom Shaw
ano, Wisconsin . 

Lettermen 
Other returning lette=en that 

.saw action, and will see plenty 
more this season, and seniors: 

Continued Below 

miversity a few minutes. 
wple will McHug,h's dut<lhing finge,rtips 

meeting, drew do,wn two .Mike Dunford 
I at 7 :30 strikes. The Stoutonia 
1.ter hall- Alth!ough the teams were div
;rnational ided with experienced lettermen, 
especially everybody was fighting for a 
d~ally in- place in the sun for tomorrow 
wing the night's game. 

will be Like McHugh himself, the 
SPORTS 

national 
y former 
1d formed 

B1uedevi1s' offense ~s breathtak
ingly exciting, at times. It a lso 
h,as backup men. ·The defense is 
"iffy ," Head Coach Max Sprager 
has many vets, 27 to be exact, 
some green kids, a nd some ,re
serves .. 

Stout University Press 

1g a mong 
d. Stout's 
)romoting 
make the 
stay here 

JI\ the last two· year.s nobody 
w,as able to figure 1out an anti
missle missle for Dunford's aeri

lSO•l's s.ev- als, and it is reasonruble ,to doubt 
: a week- their technologists will lrn,ve bet
LJ,ruversdty for luck this year. In tho.se two 
rummond, yeans Dunford ha,s flung 30 TD's 
,d May; in 163 completions ,out of 333 at-
11S in ad- temp.ts for 2,332 yards. 
•roup di-s- j McHugh is Stowt's leading pass 
ings. receiver and rusher. The 5-10, 

165 pound junior can musole h is 
way on the ground and heads a 
reliable band of receivens in the 
air. In h is two yeans at Stout, 
McHugh h as shown the ability to 
score from ,everywhere on .the 
field but the press box. Nothiing 
slows him down, not even mud. 
MoHugh i s t he unsung star of 
the state. 

Key Runner 
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One key to the running game 
this fall is Willie Ellis. Ellis wimt 
off tackle for a fifty yard gainer 
in the first qu,arter and l'ooked 
mighty hungry. · 

Another senior d'ullback, jour
neyiman carrier Tom Saunders, 

Manager Chuck Rose tapes the forearm of senior tackle 

Tom Strehlo, from Glenwood City, in the locker room before 

Stout's intersquad scrimmage last Saturday morning. Stout 

- r 

,, ' 

I ' ~ 

iS! ns 
I 

r 

,t. 

plays Superior tomorrow night in conference opener. 

Special Attraction Starts Next 
Edition, "Athlete of the Week" 

The Stoutonia will soon start the "Athlete of the Week" column. 
Each week one athlete will be .selected as the Stoutonia "Athlete 

of ,the Week." His selection ,will be determi):1ed by the sports staff, 
the coaching staff, and you, ,the student ,body. 

Nominations wi11 1be accepted by students, but must ,be given to 
the sports editor by Monday of ,eaoh week for Friday's publication. 

Attention 
All interested !Students may 

'oin one of four different bowl:in.g 
leagmes .starting .this week. The 
four 1eagues are-Men',s DoTJll.itory 
Resident league, Fraternity 
league, Men's Independent league 
la.nd Women's .Bow.ling le.ague. I _· __ 

There will be a meeting for all 
swimmers interested in varsity 
competition swimming, Monday, 
7 p.m., September 19, in room 217 
of bhe fieldhouse. 

Oo•ach Molitor 

1 There will be a meeting for all 
those ·interested in playing soccer, 
Monday at 7 p.m. in room 140 o,f 
the .student ,center. Ther,e will ib-e 

)election of a t eam capta.in at. that_ 
,time. 

Nominaitions should be based 
on good judgement. Some of the 
more impl001tant ingTedien.t.s to be 
co,nsidered include oharacter, in
tegrity, loy:ality, mental attitude, 
willingness to ,accept responsibil
ity, and ,athletic ability. 

One oil: the most impo1,tant in
gredients, b~t many times over
loo,~ed, is impvovement. Improve
ment from his first g,ame to his 
last. 

'Dhe "Athlete of the Week" will 
be t h.alt individual, wh:o, because 
of his contribution ito his team, 
deserves such an honor. Tlhs does 
n'ot mean the top scocrer should 
,automatically win this honor . 

Your nominati'ons a1,e welcome, 
but must be in on .time for selec
tio,n a,sd publication. N•ominations 
should be in p1ace in the basket 
marked "Athlete of the Week" 
located in the Stoutonia offi ce. 

Terry Hickman, a guard from 
Schofield, Wisc•onsin; Tim Owen, 
a center from East McKeesport, 
Pennsylvania; center Rich Erick
son, from Austin, Minnesota; end 
Sid Porch from Rockford, Illinois; 
tackle Tom StreMo from Glen
wood City, W.isconsin; George 
Laugerman, linebacker from Tol
edo, Ohio, and Greg Mickelson, 
tackle froim Menomonie. 

Juiniom are: end Paul Gillings 
from Middleton, Wisconsin; tac
kle Greg Mickelson from Menom
onie, · Wisct>nsin; center J ame.s 
Moody from Durand, Wisconsin; 
end Bob Riemer from Thiens.
ville, Wi.sconsin ; Ray Swangs.tu, 
linebacker from Viroqua, Wiscon
·sin; Lyle Camp, linebacker, from 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Wayne 
.Nero, linebacker from De.s 
Plaines, Illinois; and J ioe Urick, 
a halfback from · Virginia, Minne
so·ta. 

Last season · ,four freshmen 
learned fast and won letters. 
Back are three with Dale Bakken 
halfback, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; 
Scott KingZJett, ·end, East Troy, 
Wisconsin ; and Richard Peterson, 
linebacker, Two· Rivers., Wiscon
sin. 

Outlook '66 
Stout's inheritance of gridiron 

players are high in possibilities. 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

"Has the movie started yet?" 
"It's the news - just coming on." 
"Honey, want a beer while I'm up?" 
"No, I've still got some." 
"Oh-oh, look at that. They're at it again." 
"Yeah, some guy shot 15 persons somewhere in Texas." 
"Look, look, at all those people lying on the ground." 
"I just don't know what the world is coming to." 
'Tm sick of seeing that stuff every night. Switch chan

nels, huh?" 
"Wait a second. Oooh! Look at that guy lying there -

he's all bloody." 
"The announcer says he shot 31 in all, gee; and we call 

ourselves civilized too." 
"Who knows, someone is always getting shot. I thought 

after Kennedy got it they would get a law against those 
guys." 

"Yeah, me too, but I guess it's that American Rifle as
sociation." 

''I've read where law enforcement officials have always 
said they need laws on firearms if crime is going to be re
duced." 

"You-know, when you think about it." 
"What?" 
"How come the National Rifle association has tried to 

get a law on guns for the last 10 years?" 
"I know-they- think we need . one." 
"I don't know what the world is coming to." 
"Well, they say 60 per cent of all murders are com

mitted with guns." 
"Really!" 
"Yeah, and they also say the traffic in the use of guns 

is freer here than in any other country." ' 
"You ask me, that American Rifle association must be 

really out of it. Why don't they want a law?" 
"Oh, they say it's not fair to the hunters, or something 

like that. The hunters' rights I guess." 
"I don't understand guys like that. ''It's not going to 

hurt them, just those that use guns for illegaJ purposes." 
"No respect for law and order, -that's ' what's wrong 

with those people. 
"Well, maybe they don't know any better." 
"Wh~,t ya mean they don't know any betted They sure 

do know. 
"Don't give that to me. What's going to hurt them. We 

have got enough Oswalds, Specks, and Whitmans." 
"Could it be a lack of understanding?" 
"Bah-lo-nee. They're just stupid." 
"Maybe so. But what about yourself dear, you hunt. 

Would you mind a law?" 
"Well, that's a different story." 
"Ya, a different story. Why don't you 
"Shhh ... the movie is starting." 

You can be sure any time Stout 
wins the coin toss this. year the 
decision will be to lt'eceive. 

Sparger respects all opp'onents 
equally because they are all tough 
as nails.. Who's to stop Stout's 
march to a second stmight title, 
the experts, a nd Coach Sprager 
say - a number of teams that 
equal that number in the confer
ence. 

'Iihere's a sizable risk a ttached 
to the unjustifiably common prac
tice of picking champions to re
peat before the .season opens. 

Coach Sparger is starting his 
fourth year as head man - he is 

as ,shrewd a p,sychofogist and pro
pagandist as he ever was - lo'oks 
toward e,very opponent as the 
team to beat. Although nobody 
thinks he means it, ;this is · not 
the ,s,ame team that won two 
titles last year. The difference is 
now, in '66, Stout is tops, rated 
top,s , ever,Y1body will be out to get 
the Devils - while last year Stout 
was gunning for others at the 

· top. 

Every game will ,be a pressure
cooker, .threatening the hdgh-wire 
. aJCt at Ringling Brnthers. 

Sparger won't s ay very much 
about anything except ho,w the 
Green Bay Packers will do·. 
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Here's A Look At The Conference Foes: 1966 Edition 
Everybody feels the conference will be improved over last fall, 

but n01body will say as ,to who will win the con, .Jerence championship. 
So, aotually, nobody has said much ,at all. If a team has something 
they don't want to tell the rest of the world, and if a team doesn't 
have ilt, wen, they don't want rpeople to know thait either. 

Floyd Gautsch Steps Down; 0. B. Bergsrud VolumeLVl 

But whether .the conference will ,be strO'llg•er is a matter that 
really can'it be determined until the season is ,over. 

Af.ter ev,eryibody tells all they krJ'o,w about Stout, which isn't very 
muc,h since nothing has lef!t camp of importance, two ,teams seem 
to be title rthreats, Whitewater and Oshlmsh. 

Named Chairman of N. A. I. A. District lii 
Whitewater 

Whitewater Coach Forrest Per
kins says he's ".S1omewhat pessi
mistic" ,about the season. He lost 
some fine talent who -are trying 
out ;for the Lo,s Angeles Rams, 
Minnesota Vikings, and New 
Yo·rk Jets. 

If the Wlhitewater Warhawks 
can mUJSter an -offensive line, re
turning vets Bob Bere:w,wib: at 
qua11te1,back and Jim Knoblauch, 
who WO'll the sooring title last 
year wiith 42 points, should give 
the Warhawks ,scoring like 1ast 
year. While Stout won by one 
and two po,ints, Whitewater won 
with sc-ores of 40-45 to 6. You can 
bet that Whitewaiter has foo much 
depth to do anything hut win. 

Oshkosh 
Oshkosh iis another o,ne of the 

conference teanns that has kept 
quiet about their squad. The Ti
ta,ns have 26 returning lettermen 
including all-conference Marity 
Crneckiy, a 240 pound tackle 
from Sheboy,gan. Quarte11backing 
is a p11oblem and it's still up's 
as to who, how, and how far ;the 
offense can lug the leaither up the 
field. The defense will make sure 
opponents won't lug the ball too 
far fovward. 

Stevens Point 
A year ago .Stevens Point was 

a powe11hoUJSe, that is until foot
ball'is inevirtJaible injuries disclose 
its lack of depth. Lost last year 
were Lairry Holmes, a 1964 all
conference hal:llback, and Quar
terback Jack W ehlt. The Pointers 
have holes to fill here and there, 
reports Reaid Ooach Bill Burns, 
who ~s interim coach as Duane 
Co=ell .iis on leave to study for 
his dootoraite. 

'.Dhere's a foeling that the Poin
ters ihave ,some newcomers that 
could make them title bound -
oldcomers too, like Ho1mes and 
Wehlt. 

La Crosse 
Few ex;perienced lettermen i.s 

the story in thiis camp. And with 
second rteam all-American tackle 
Jim Teff gone by graduation, 
Coach Bi11 Vickroy think.she has
n't a chance - don't believe him. 
LaCrosse is always tough ev,en 
in ,shuffleboard. The offense will 
be the st:vongest sport, and lets 
hope those P.E. majo11s stay out 
oi it so somebody e1se can win a 
champioruship for a change. 

Eau Claire 
A vastly imrpr.oved team moves 

the Bluego'1ds up in '66. With a 
2-6 record last year, the offense 
will make this a wi=ing aerial 
team. Goaoh Jim Rice has 21 re
turning lettei:,men including quar
te11back Gregg Zastrow and full
back Ray Gheyha, who had little 
trouble :with Stout la •st 
year. If ,only Zastrow and Oheyha 
w,ere as good on defense as they 
are on offeI11se, the Big Gold 
would go places. 

Platteville 
May1be we ,should have men· 

tioned this team first. The Pio
neers have a ihost of 29 returning 
lettermen, and Ooach Monte 
Gha11les, in his fi11St year, thinks 
he hais a team to beat for the 
title. And mayibe he does. Re
turning is Al .Charish, all-con
fensive quarte11back, and fourith 
in passing last year. If Platte
ville can run with the leather too, 
well, there's no telling how far 
they will ,go this year. 

Assisting the football coaching staff this fall are Gay 
Herbst, left, and Wayne Ellinger. Herbst, from Sturgeon 
Bay, was co-captain of the 1965 team and an All-Conference 
selection two years. Ellinger played middle linebacker last 
year and is from Toledo, Ohio. 

Superior 
Superior didn't win a game ,last 

year, went 0-9 for the season, so 
it's not to'o hard to figure the 
Y elLowj,ac~ets will improve this 
fall. It took Stout until the last 
three minutes od" the game a year 
ago to· win with a 10-0 score. And 
with 21 lettermen returnrng, all 
playing at their old regular spot.s 
- somebody else may lose in
stead of Superior. 

River Falls 
The Falcons are still rebuild

ing and the kids ,are not ready to 
he champs yet. Back is Jim Baier, 
a full:back thait runs like he's 
,a ramrod with a pointed needle. 
If the defense couLd play together 
so grandmo·thers wouldn't score 
agains,t them, the F'aloons might 
win a few. Needless to say Augs
burg had a couple of g.randmo:th
ers that could score against the 
Falcions, as they won last week
end, 33-0. 

1965 Final 

WSUC Standings 
W L T 

District Coaches Pick 

Bluedevils to Repeat 
Football coaches from seven of 

the fifteen members belonging to· 
the National Association of Inter
collegiate athlehlcs, district 14, 
haV1e picked Stout to repeat as 
Staite champs for '66. 

Co,aiohes rp'oll: number orf first 
place votes in brackets. 
1. Stout State (7) 
2. Whitewater State (2) 
3. Stvens Point State (3) 
4. Oshkosh State (1) , 
5. LaCrosse State (1) 

41 
19 
13 
12 
11 

6. St. Norbert 
7. Carthage ( 1) 
8. Eau Claire State & Lakeland 

8 
6 

1 each 

Athletic Calendar 
Schedule 

September 17 
•Stout at Superior, 8 pm. 
Eau Claire at Augsburg 
Illinois State at UWM 

*Lacrosse at Oshkosh 
Milton at Carrroll 
Northland at Hamline (Minn.) 

''River Falls at Platteville 
St. Norbert at St. Cloud (Minn.) 
St. Procopius at Lakeland 

iastevens Point at Whitewater 
~'Conference games 

Results 
September 10-11 

Augsburg (Minn.) 33, River Falls O 
Bemidji State (Minn.) 3, 

Stevens Point 0 
North Dakota State 46, UWM 0 

Stout State 
Whitewater State 
Lacrosse State 
Stevens Point State 
River Falls State 
Oshkosh State 

St. Norbert 7, St. Thomas (Minn.) 7 
6 O O (tie) 
4 1 1 Upper Iowa 35, Lakeland 13 
4 1 1 Whitewater 40, Central Michigan 16 
4 2 0 

Eau Claire State 
Platteville State 
Superior State 

3 2 2 
3 4 0 
2 6 0 
1 5 0 
0 6 0 

1965 Stout Results 
Stout 6, Winona 19 
Stout 6, Mankato 6 
Stout 16, Eau Claire 14 
Stout 14, Northwestern 13 
Stout 12, River Falls 10 
Stout 26, Lacrosse 19 
Stout 10, Superior O 
Stout 13. Oshkosh 7 
Stout 21, Whitewater 9 

Attention 
There will ,be a meeting for all 

interested men planning to tryout 
for · gymnastics ,this winter. Re
port to room 217 IOf the Health 
and Physical EducatiO'll center at 
7 p.m., Wednesday, September 21. 

Ooach Zuerlien 

l·-++++-H-++•l•of••l•of••l••!•of•++-H-+~~ 
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By George Schmidt 
Director of Publicity 
N.A.I.A. District 14 

Flo~d H . Gautsch will not seek 
ano·ther term as chairman of dis
trict 14 of the National Associa
tion o,f Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA). 

Gautsch, dii,ector of athletics at 
W,jsconsin state univ·e11Sity at La 
Crosse was appointed to the chair
manship in 1962. His duties at the 
rapidly expanding LaCrosse State 
promoted him to decline another 
term. 

0. B. Bevgsrud, director of ath
let1cs at Wisconsin state univer
siity at Riv-er Fal1s, has been nam
ed to succeed Gautsch, according 
to Al Duer, executive director of 
the NAIA in Kansas City. Bergs
rud's appointment is for three 
years. 

Duer rpraised Gautsch for his 
imp'odant service rto the district, 
the member schoo,ls, and rthe 
NAIA. Under Gautsch's leaider
ship, the district has ibeen consid
ered one ,o,f the to,p ihalf dozen 
among the 32 across the nation. 
District 14 is one of the few to 
have achieved a financial base to 
support a full 10 sport program 
:f1or participation in regional and 
national eV1ents. 

'I1he district has enj,oy,ed suc
cess in national competition dur
ing the past four years and has 
been among the leading districts 
in number of ,athletes rece·iving 
All-American honors. 

The di.strict also wais host to a 
national championship event for 
the :first time in 1965 when La 
Grosse State h)osted the NATA 
swimming and diving champion
sMps. Gautsch serv·ed as director 
for the meet. 

Gautsch pi,a:ised the five men 
on the district committee for the 
success the di.strict has enjoyed 

during the past four years. 
singled out Bob Kolf of Oshkc 
State, ~en Oberbruner of Milt 
Ray Johnson of Stout State, ] 
Nicks of St. Nonbert, H: 
Quandt of Stevens _ Polint Sta 
and Sd Kernas of N orthla1 
Oberbruner succeeded Kern 
this past year while the o,tl 
four men have served for the ,p1 

four years. 

Gautsch commented, "Any c1 
dit for the accomplishments 
the district ,should gO' fo the d 
trict's chairmen and the me 
bership ,at large. No one rn 

could make ·the progre,ss our d 

trict has made without the sple 

did cooperation I have receiv, 

Ben Bergsrud is a fine man wi 

e:x;cep1Jional administrative al 

ity. I am sure the district 11 

continue to· prosper." 

O. B. Burgsrud 

Senior Portraits 

Lyle's 
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The Stoutonia Odd Bodkins is Coming! 

EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS AT THE STOUT UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Volume LVI. Number 3 Stout State University, Menomonie, Wisconsin Friday, September 23, 1966 

The American industry staff above prepared the first level 
curriculum materials now being field tested. Standing are 
John Zuerlein (left), illustrator, and Dwight E. Davis, as
sistant curriculum specialist. Seated are Richard Gebhart 
(left) , curriculum specialist, and Ann Wilson, technical 
writer. 

American Industry 
Materials Readied 

This past week isaw tJhe wind up 
of a summer of inten se planning, 
writiJng, r e-writing, layout, and 
production of ,curricu1um ma:ter
•ials for the Amer,ican Industry 
project s taff. Mr. Richard H. 
Gebhart, curriculum specia]i,5t , r e
ports the complet i,on rof t he ,se.v
enth and ,final student rboloklet for 
!eve,! I .of the Armerican Industry 
curr,iculum. 

Theise seven student book lets, 
some contaiinin g as many as 70 

p.ag-es, coupled with an instruct
or's ,guide, will serve as the basis 
fo r the first exper imental yea·r 
of the proj.ect in 19 sch ools, im
volving 21 t eachem and 1,100 st~
denrt.s. 

Presently funded by a four
year g rant f rorm t he U. S. Office 
lof Education, the America,n In
dustry project started at Stout 
Staite university in 1962. The pro-

Continued ou Page 4 

Freda Wright Named 
New Dean of Women 

Freda M. Wnight, a counselor 
at the Univernity ,of WiJscon.sin 
Marshfield campus, will become 
clean o.f women at Stout State uni
versity October 1, according .tJo an 
a,nnouncement by Stout President 
Will1aim J. Micheels and Dr. 
Ralph Iverson, vice-pr e1sident of 
student ,services. 

Miss Wright will fill the posi
tion lef t vacant by the resigna
tion, September 17, of Stell~fed
ersen, who will ·be ,affiliated- \vith 
the Madison Business college -and 
particiipate in the political field. 

A native of Richland Oenter, 
Miss Wrig<ht has h ad wide exper
ience :in guidance and perso·nnel 
·Services ,and ·has been a frequent 
participant in and co,ntributor to 
state guidance conferences. 

Prio,r to her preisent position, 
Miss W·right was ,a counselor for 
six years a t the Bamihoo jun.i,or 
high school wher e Sihe int roduced 
an irndustry-scho·ol c100,perative 
project for s tudents ,and a junior 
great books pro,gr,am. 

She has taught EngLish, speech, 
and history in high schools in 
Por ta,ge and Ricliland Genter and 
.has bee111 ,a high ,sch ool counselor 
in Orshko,sh. 

F r om 1952 thro,ugh 1955, Miss 
Wr ight was involved with t he 
production o,f farm ,and commun
ity radio in Portage. As manager 
of the Portage studio of station 
WIBU, Poynette, she wor ked with 
community leade1,s in developing 
p r o g ram s which ~nterpreted 
s cl1'oo1 activities to the commun
ity_ 

She received lhe.r B. A . from 
Garro,]] college and her M. A. 
in education from the Uniiversity 
of Wisconsin. Her g raduate assis
tantship at the universit y includ
ed field work ,as a voca tion al 
counselor at the Wisconsin Neuro-

logical foundatiio-n. 

Freda M. Wright 

Coeds Refused Meals 
Over 50 Stout 0oeds were 

refused •their evening meal last 
Tuesday a t the st udent center 
cafeterja fo.r failure to con
form t o dining r ro o· m dress 
standar ds. Women s,tuden t s 
who wor e ,shorts or jeans. were 
t old to ch ange imto prorper 
clothing belfore t hey would be 
al]row ed to eat in the student 
cent er caf.et eria. 

According to the din.ing 
room dresis s tandards, campus 
clothing is required Monday 
through F riday for morning 
and noon m eals, and Monday 
th rough Thursday for evening 
meals. For wo,men, "campus 
clotlhing" includes. skirts, 
sweaters, dresseis, ,and slacks 
orther than levis. 

Appr op,r.iate drnss for men 
includes sport sh irts, sweat ers, 
islacks, and other oloth in g or
dinarily worn t o· class. Blue le
vis, cu t-offs, sweat shirts, and 
T-,shirts a r e not permissible. 

These dreSrS s tandards were 
established by t he Residence 
Halls Rules commirttee during 
the 1965-66 .5cho'o,l year. 

State Firm Presents 
$7500 of Automotive 
Testing Equipment 

A gift of $7500 worth of elec
tronic automotive testing equip
ment has been presented to· the 
Stout State univer sity F ounda
tion, inco,rpomted by the Snap-On 
Tool corpor ation o,f Keno.sha, Dr . 
John Furlong, vice president of 
uinversity r elations. and develo,p
ment, h as announ.ced. 

Furlong .accept ed ,tJhe ma jor gift 
from S. E . Bertram, company 
branch manager, o,n behalf of 
the foundaitio·n and, in tum, pre
sented it to President Wlilliam J . 
Micheels for use in Stout's auto
mot ive mechanics shop. 

According t o Dr. P. W . Ruehl, 
chairman of St out's departmen t 
of ,electricity and me.chanics, the 
selection of S t out ,as t he r ecipi
ent ,o.f this ,gift provides addit ions 
to the automotve mechanics. shop 
which would have been impossi
ble in the near futm~e under the 
cur,rent department al budget. 

Edward Mor ical, assistant pro
fess or of applied s cience •and t ech
n1ology, who· will have the res.pon
ibility of setting up and super
vising the use o.f the new equip
ment , said the gi.ft makes ;pos
sihle instruct ion on the very lat
est automotive electrica l test ing 
instruments. 

One o,scillosc,o;pe, which is de
signed specifically for instruction
al purporses, may be used not only 
in analyzing the l.ive electrical cir
cuits ,in the shop but a lso m ay ibe 
taken righ t into the clasis1,oom for 
use with a simulator, Morical 
sa:id. ThiJs ;makes possible simul
t aneous whole-campus instruction. 

Also on campus fo,r the presen
t a tion of the eight major pieceG 
·of equipment wer e Wimam Nel
son, Snap-On industr ial represen
tative, a nd Lyle Clemenrson, one 
of the company's technical in
strucitors. 

Picture on Page 5 
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1 Hoffman Announces Expansion of Counseling Center 
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More com.seling .ava:ilable tv 
more rstudents is t his fall's word 
fro,111 Stout Stat e univer sity's 
co·uniseling center and its direc
tor, Dr. Paul R. Hoffman. Ex
panding physical facilities and an 
increased staff have m ade pos
sible increa singly comprehensive 
service. 

Housed presently in six small 
rooms in t he baisement of Stout's 
Harvey h all, the center will ex 
pand "as soon as possible" into 
a lar ger wing now under co·n
s tructi•on to the ea st of the pres
ent offices. 
"Adc:Lition ,of two new counseling 

psychologiist s, Dr. David A. Mc
Naughton and David G. Jansen, 
will .make ,counseling 'Blore r ead
ily available to aill, Dr. Hoffman 
said. He urged both students and 
staff to make full u se of the cen
t er's facilitie,s. 

Set up to pro,vide c'ounseling 
in v,ocational, educational, a nd. 
personal-social prorblems, the cen
ter a1so o.:tlfor,s :mcks o.f infonna
tive vocation al lite11atur e, (''om
plet e occupati.onal fil e,5, a nd col
lege catalo,gues which may be 
r e.ad and borro,wed by ,5t udent s 
'Whether or not they desire coun
iseling. 

As the new quartern become 
av,ailable for counse1orn' offices 
and an occupatfonal info·rmation 
rO"om, present offices will be util
ized rfor individual and g roup 
testing services, theirerby cr eating 
one of the state',s most com pre
h ensive campus counseling pro
g r ams. 

Dr. McNaughton, assist ant pro
fessor of psycho1'ogy and educa
t ion, served a,s a school psycholo
g ist in t he South St. Paul elem
entary sch ool system before com-

ing to Stou t •this fall. A Wiscons in 
native, and 1960 Stout ,g raduate 
in industrial educati'on, Dr. Mc
Naughton taught that field prioir 
,t o receiving hii,s master's and doc
to,r's degrees in psycho]o,gy from 
the Univer sity of Wyoming . He 
a nd Ms wife, a lso ,a Stout gr adu
ate, have .three chiildren. 

Al.so .an assistant professor of 
psy,chol'og y .and education, J an
sen bringis w.ith him rbhree ye ars 
exper ience as ·a counselor and 
t eacher of ,tests and measure
ments at Indiana university. 
Having done his undergraduat e 
work a t the University of Minne
,sota and his master',s wt the Wlis
consin State univernity-Superior, 
he hais completed a ll •bu t his thesis 
toward his doctorate at Indiana 

Continued on page 6 David G. Jansen David A . McNaughton 
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,Stout Campus Needs. 
More Night Lighting; 

A Stoutonia editorial one year ago discussed a prob
lem that is still very prevalent on the Stout campus-lack 
· of adequate night lighting. Unfortunately, as the campus 
expanded an effective lighting system that would protect 
Stout students, ·especially the coeds, from assault and acci
dent was not arranged. 

Because of the trailers it is dangerous for anyone 
to travel, at night, the walk in front of Bowman and Ray 
halls. Equally dangerous is the sidewalk along the east 
side of the library lot linking the south dormitories and 
the rear entrance to the student center. This particular 
path will soon become extremely hazardous when the days 
shorten and students go for their evening meal in the dark. 

Probably the most traveled sidewalk at night, that 
connecting McCahnont hall and the library, is the darkest 
route on campus. The shadows here hold many lurking 
dangers. 

This year more and more students are coming to the 
center campus during the evening hours to attend classes, 
lectures, and social functions. Yet their safety while travel
ing is jeopardized by poorly lighted walkways. This prob
lem especially affects the south dormitory students who 
must cross the campus to reach the Menomonie business 
district, north dormitories, and other areas in the city. 

Strong lights placed frequently along the sidewalks 
on campus are a must. Any expense incurred in doing so 
would be worth the protection for Stout students in tra
veling to and from the center of campus. 

I'd be running into trailers if it weren't for this flashlight. 

Personnel Praised 
for Quick Results 

By the time the Stoutonia is distributed today, mailbox 
numbers will be posted above the boxes in the lower level of 
the student center, according to Dr. Angelo Ortenzi, Stout's 
director of student activities. This early date sets a new re
cord for communication since in past years the lists have 
not been posted until well into the month of October. 

As an added service to the university, Dr. Ortenzi has 
made available an IBM listing of students' names, box mun
bers, addresses, and college phone numbers. One bound 
copy of the "directory" will be placed for use outside of Or
tenzi' s office, located on the student center's second floor. 

A student removing or damaging the directory will only 
be hurting himself or his classmates since no other copies 
will be furnished. Dr. Ortenzi has requested that no phone 
calls be made to his office for information. 

A big thank you is extended to Mr. Samuel Wood and 
Mr. Ron Halvorson of the registrar's office and to Dr. Orten
zi for eliminating part of the communication standstill 
we students have faced in past years. 

Note: The regular university directory, according to 
Registrar Samuel Wood, will be available in late October. 
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SSA Senate Approves Uni 

Organization Budgets ~~ 
The cancellation ·of the Brath- Burke, senior ,senator and SS~ leg,e calen 

ers Four, .entertainment previous- election chairman, announced the
1 

other stat, 
ly scheduled to kick off the 1966 dates .and procedure for the fresh- the. end . 
Homecoming weekend, was ur- man class ocffioer election. Nomi- reg1stratic 
gent ,business at t!he second meet- nations wm b'e accepted at a and s~mm 
ing of the Stout ,Student assoc- class meetiing Se,ptem1ber 26 in the are differ, 
iation-student senate last 'Dues- Harvey hall auditorium immedi- pearing o 
day evening. ately following the psyoho,logy regular se 

The senate voted to accept any lectur~. . Friday, 
new decision by the Convo-Lyce- Votmg WJll be _held Monday, semester, 
um committee Dr. Norman Zie- October 3. According to Burke, Wednes 
mann chaimn~n on finding a re- election stations will be set up Thanksgh 

l ' t f {h t t during ,the noon .meal period at 1:30 p.m. 
P acemen or e quar e · food service Hnes in ·the cafeteria Monday 

In other important action, Steve areas of Tainter hall and the stu- Classes re 
dent center. Results of t!he elec- Friday, 
tions will be announced later in mas vaca1 
the evening at a class meeting Tuesda~ 
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Classes r 

Letters to the Editor . . . 

Yeast Called Ignorant 
of Gun Legislation 
Dea:r Mr Yeast. 

While · reading yo,ur dialogue 
which appeared 1in the Last issue 
of this paper, I was deeply im
pressed with your skill as an ed
itoriali.st and your 'Profound ignor
ance of gun legislatiom. I especial
ly enjoryed the way you manipu
lated the common fallicies of rea
soning while losing sight of your 
object ive. 

As I understood it, the article 
was intended to inform your read
ers 1of the need cfor some sor,t of 
controlling laws for guns. Tlhis is 
a worthy project, a:nd it is unfor
tunate that you did not handle the 
issue properly. 

Crime, viiolence, and disrespect 
ifor law are on ,an increase 
thI1oug,hou,t much olf the United 
States. Perhaps, as you say, new 
laws are needed. But laws must 
be fo=ulated against actiions, not 
individuals as you sug,gest. The 
idea of instituting a law "against 
those guys" approaches ,the stu
pidity of Hitler's Nazi Germany. 
Making laws against guns is also 
a mistake. Guns . don't kill or 
wound .anything without a human 
element behind t hem. Any new 
legislation concerning fire-arms 
should he ,aiimed at an illegal 
action involving the use of a g,un. 
Oontrolling .the ownership and 
manditory registI1ation of fire
arms will not succeed in loweriing 
crime rates. The famed Sullivan 
Law ,o.f New York was ample 
pro:of of .thlis. If ,a ·criminal wants 
a gun, he will niot stop his search 
just becaus.e ,gun ownership is a 
crime. A criminal ·by nature does 
not hold any respect for the law 
to begiin with. 

I agree with you, Mr. Yeast, 
When you say that "we have 
enough O.swalds, Specks, and 
Whitmans." But rather than pan
icking ,and looking for a scapegoat 
to b1ame for these crimes, I th.ink 
we should look to the criminals 
themselves and .the ,causes lead
ing to their actions . .Ad'ter all, how 
many pe'ople did Speck shoot? 

Moses 

'Do the Editor: 

of texts that have to be ,studied, 
and not just merely .glanced over. 
Why is it that the <faculty can not 
order the .mght b·ooks as texts 
,and do away Wlith tho:se that are 
not used ,altogether? 

Name With:held 

NOTICES 
The Stout Situdent association 

now ha.s a duplicating servtl.ce 
available for use by the student 
body. Students wishing materials 
duplicated shiould bring their own 
ditto1s and master;s to the SSA of
fice 1before 10:30 a.m. Materials 
may be picked up again anytime 
after 12:30 p.m. the same day. 

A team of Peace Corps repre
sentatives will ,be on the Stout 
campus to recruit volunteers Sep
tember 29 and 30. They will ans
wer questions and hand out !in
formation ,concerning the Peace 
Corps. A booth fur this purpose 
will be ,set up downstairs in the 
,student center by members of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraterni ty. 

There will be a freshman class 
meeting September 26 ,at 8:30 
pJm. in the Harvey hall auditori
um .to nominate candidates for 
the major class offices. These can
didates will campaign for one 
week. Electioills will be held Oc
tober 3. 

There will be a special meeting 
for all organization publicity 
chairmen Monday, September 26, 
at 8 p.m., in the Stoutonia o.ffice. 
The purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss the reo1I1ganization of the 
sodety section and to distribute 
,publicity forms. 

All freshmen are urged to cast 
theiix votes fo,r the candidates of 
their choice. TJJ.at evening, at 8:30 
p.m., folrowing the close of the 
ballot stations, there ,vii.ll be an
other freshman class meeting in 
Harvey hall auditorium ito nomi
naite candidates for class sena
tors. Election of senators Wlill 
take place October 10. All fresh-

Keith Bailie, treasurer, report- Friday, 
ed the final SSA budget, based 
upon the following enrollment fig
ul1es: 3145 full time student, 
first semester ; and 3100 full tilITle 
students, ,second semester. Col
lected •through activity fees, $137-
889 of student money will be al
located this year for athletic, soc
ial, and study programs. 

Final budget approval was giv
en to twenty-one associate or
ganizations of the SSA, with the 
exception ,of the Stoutonia and 
the Tower. These budgets will be 
voted m1 next week, along with 
the constitution and budget of 
the International RelatioI11s club. 

Treasurer Bailie announced that 
tr,ophies for Homecoming had 
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been rpurchased for approximately Miissouri, 
$200 . . Seven will be given for win
ning floats entered in Saturday'1s 
competition: fi:r~st, second, and 
third in most beautiful and most 
ihumerous, plus one grand prize 
fo.r the most origin.al entry. 

A lengthy discussion on the lo·
cation of the Homecoming dance 
ended with a decision to place 
thI1ee ,bands in the snack-1bar, ball
r,oom, and cafeteria areas of the 
student center. Because the dinner 
ihour interfere,s with dance prepar
ation .and cleanup in the cafeter
ia, men will be recruited to aid 
in the last minute work 

Other topics discuss~d at the 
senate meeting, which iis held ev
ery Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
President's room of the student 
center, were the Forum committee 
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and the Council of President's Those , 
meeting to 1be held here October 1 Stout',s ill 
and 2. 

Jr. Class Officers 
George Yount, from Char

leston, South Carolina, was 
voted junior class president at 
a class meeting Wednesday ev
ening, September 21. Other 
class officers elected were Wil
liam Plocharski, Bergenfield, 
New Jersey, vice president; 
Karen Schumacher, Eau Claire, 
secretary; Roberta Landes, 
Birchwood, Wisconsin·, treas
urer; and Paul Gillings, Mid
detlon, social chairman. 

arrangem 
ate Reco 
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those wl 
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- - --- ----- --- -- Rhodes, 
concurre: 

men are urged to watch for f:Lr· forth fel 
ther announcements concernrng til the ,0 
these electi1ons, and through act-
ive ,participation, ,select capable - --
·and responsiib1e representatives. I find the textbook situation at 

Stout very exasperating. Why is 
it that so many texts hav,e to be 
on reserve ? There is one partic
ular ,class for wih.ich we were giv
·en four books a:t the textbook 
wiindow. However, no,w that we 
al.1e in dass, we find that the 
11Jooks used the most are on two 
hour reserve. 

The Stoutonia 
There are about 85 to use the 

books and only 15-20 on reserve. 
The only thing that can be said 

for this siituation is thait it's im
possible. This is especially true 
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Changes were made in the col- ment, end of finst semester 
lege calendar to coordinate with Monday, January 23 Registra-
other state universities. Dates for tiorn for ,second semester 
the end of the fir.st semester, Tuesday, January 24, Registra
registration for second semester, tion for ,second semester 
and summer ,session comencement Wednesday, January 25 
are diffe11ent from the ones ap- Classes begin 
pearing on the calendar in the Friday, March 24 Midsmester, 
regular session bulletin. end of third nine weeks 

Friday, November 4 Mid- Friday, March 24 Spring vaca-
semester, End of first nine weeks tion begiilJS at 11 :30 a.m. 

Wednesday, November 23 Monday, April 3, Classes re-
Thanksgiving vacation begins at ,sume 
1:30 p.m. Friday, June 2 End of college 

Monday, November 28 year 
Classes res.ume Saturday, June 3 Commence-

Friday, December 16 Christ- ment 
mas vacation ,beginis at 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, January 3, 1967 
Classes resume 

Friday, January 20 Commence-

Danforth Fellowship 

I Inquiries Encourged; 
Open to Seniors, Grads 
I Inquiries about the Danforth 

Gradua,te f.ellow:ships, to be 
awairded in March, 1967, are in-
vited, according to Dr. Ralph G. 
Iverson, vice president for stu
dent services, ro'OIIB 110, Harvey 
hall, the local campus represen
tative. 

The fellowshiip,s, offered by the 
Danforth !foundation of St. Louis,, 
Miissouri, are open to· men and 
women who are seniors or recent 
graduates of accredited colleges 
in the Umted States, who have 
serious interest in coUege teach
ing as a career, and who plan to 
study for ,a Ph.D. in a field com
mon to· the urndergraduate col
lege. Applicants may be single 
or married, must be le,ss than 
iihirty yea11s of age at the time 
of application, and may not have 
undeiitaken any graduate s,tudy 
heyond the baccalaureate. 

Aipproximately 120 fellowshlps 
will be awarded in Marcil, 1967. 
Candidates mus~ be nominated by 
liaison officers of their under
graduate institutions by Novem
be:" 1, 1966. The foundation does 
not accept direct appllicaJtion for 
the fello,wships. 

1 
Those expecting to compete for 

Stout's illOminations should make 
arrangements to take the Gradu
ate Records exaiminatlion October 
29. The test will ,be given to 
those who have applied at nr. 
Iverson's office prio.r to October 
12. 

Damorth Graduate fellows are 
e!iglible for tfour yea11s of finan
cial assistance, with a maximum 
annual livng stipend of $2400 for 
single fellows and $2950 for mar
ried fellows, plus tuition arnd fees. 
Dependency ,allowances a11e avail
abJ.e. Flinancial need is noit a con
dition for consideration. 

Danfoirth fellows may hold 
other felloiwshps such ais Ford, 
Fulbright, National Science, 
Rhodes, Woodmw Wilson, etc. 
concurrently, and wiLI be Dan
forth fellows without stipend un
til the other awards lapse . 

1966 
HOMECOMING 

¥- ¥- ¥-

0 ct ob er 21- 23 
Stevens Point vs. Stout 

Summer Session 1967 
,Mo!llday, June 5 Pre-,session be-

gins 
Friday, June 16 Pre-session 

ends 
Monday, June 19 Summer ses

sion begins 
Friday, July 14 End of fi11st four 
weeks 

Monday, July 17 Beginning of 
seco!lld four weeks 

Thm,sday, August 10, Com
mencement 

F,riday, August 11 End of sum
mer ses.sion 

Monday, August 14 Po,st-ses
sion begins 

Friday, August 25 Post ses
siorn ends 

Stout Coed Submits 
Recipe Idea to Green 
Giant, Wins $100 Prize 

"In the valley of •the jolly, Ho 
Ho Ho Green Giant," seems to be 
Elizabeth Krueger's theme song. 

M1ss Krueger, a junior at Stout, 
sang this little jingle every morn
ing on her way to the Green Giant 
research kitohen in Lesueur, Min
nesota, where she worked for the 
summer. Miss K11ueger recently 
Won $100 through a contest open 
to all Green Giant employees 
across the country. 

·The contest was a search f.or 
new recipe ddeas. Employees were 
to descri,be the recipe submitted, 
explain how they would use it, 
the type of occasion for which 
they would use it, the age groups 
and the size iof family that would 
be most likely to •buy this product, 
and Why they thought the Green 
Giant company should produce 
thiis product. 

Out of 766 sug,gestions sub
mitted, Miss Krueger won the 
grand prize of 100 dollars. She 
submitted eight recipes which she 
tho,ught would save time for the 
hiousewives of ,today. The recipes 
she submitted included frozen 
sweet potatoes with pecans, 
marshmellows, and brown sugar 
sauce; frozen stuffed green pep-
1pers with vegetables, rice, and 
tomato ,sauce; canned beets in 
orange glaze; and canned carrots 
in pineapple .g1aze. 

Miss Krueger iis majoring in 
foods and nutrition and minoTing 
in journalism. Her goal is to work 
for the Betty Crocker company 
in developing ideas for new and 
better food recipes. 

Foundation Meeting 
The advisory board and board 

otl' directors of the Stout State 
University foundation, incorpor
ated, will meet Saturday (Sep
tember 24), according to an an
nouncement by Dr. John Fur
long, executive dir ector of the 
foundati on. 
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Planning of the 1967 Tower is being done by the staff of five editors pictured above. 
They are left to right: Jane Kramer, literary editor; Rich Dirks, production editor; Steve 
Krohn, photo editor; Bob Fuller, editor; and Dawn Voss, associate editor. 

1967 Tovver to Include 16 Added 
Pages; Yearbook Well UnderViay 

By Michele Groves 

"Most towe11s are made of brick 
and mo~tar, but .this one is made 
oil' works and p~ctureis, peo,pLe and 
events. It doesn't s.ound the time 
or p,lay music, but rather endoses 
within these pages the liife pat
terns of one year at Stout. This 
is your reC1011d of ev,entis, to r elive 
as often as you wish." These 
words, written by David Whit
more, edifor, closed the 1966 year
book. 

Sixteen pages ihave been added 
to Ws year'1s Tower and accord
,ing to Bob Fuller, editor, it will 
also in,clude twelve more color 
photos. 

Publi.shing this year's book is 
Pam,gon Yearbooks, a division of 
Herff J1ones company, Montgom
ery, AJaibama. 

The planning for the 1967 
Towe1· began in March, immed
iately after the coonpletion of the 
1966 annual. During the summer 
the produotion editor, Riich Dirks, 
a •senior from W ovthington, Minn-

Literary Publication 
Meeting to Establish 
Groundwork for Stout 

All students interested in be.glin
ning the publication of a literary 
(short stories, poems, novels, es
.says, and theimes), airt, what
have-ylou magazirne on the Stout 
campus ,are encouraged to attend 
an organizational meeting Wed
nesday, September 28, at 8 p.m. 
in room 140 of tJhe ,student center. 
The magiazine will be a sounding 
board for ideas, in whatever form 
they are represen.ted. 

Groundwo,rk for ,this mo,vement 
began last year but aicquainted 
only a few with this hopeful. This 
future meeting will welc'ome the 
newly interested, r egroup the old, 
and · complete the grnundwork so 
that it may became a reality. 

Bring any mater ial you feel 
per,sonally satis.fa:ed wi,th. 

Anyone interested in t yping, 
writing, ,art work, or just int er,eist-
ecl in the ,publication of a maga
zine of the sort are incouraged to 
a ttend. 

e,sofa, layed out the 1967 Tower. 
The theme has been selected and 
pictures have been chlosen fo r 
parts of t!he book. Ideas are being 
gathe11ed from the Tower s taff 
and from yearbooks acquired 
through exchanges with colleges 
and universities acros1s the coun
try. Monthly deadlines ,begin Nov
ember 1 fior sections o.f the book. 

The Tower, whose ofd',ice is loc
ated at the east end of the studernt 
center snack 1bar, is a four-time · 
winner o·f the AU-American 
award, given by the Associated 
Collegfate Press. Winning Towers 
we11e those of 1958, 1963, 1964, 
and 1965. For t!h.e past nine years 
the Tower has been the recipient 
od' the Wisconsin State Univer
sities Publ,icatilOns association's 
Yearbook award. This association 
is composed od' publications of the 
Wisconsin sta,te univensLties. 

Responsibilities of the Tower 
editors are nll!Illerous. Editor Bob 
Fuller, a senior from Sturgeon 
Bay, Wisconsin, iis coordinaJtor of 
all yearbook activitieis and works 
with editors and photographers in 
seeing that deadlines are met. 

The associate editor this year, 
Dawn Voss, a ,senior from Fre
mont, Nebraska, attends ·to busi
ness matters, oi,ganiizes group and 
:£a<;ulty pictures, ·aind is in charge 
of publicity. 

The literary edito.r, Jane Kra
mer, a .senior from Bellevlille, 
Wisctmsin, meets with s.ection ed
itors, sets deadlines, coordinates 
all literary activities, and apprnv
es copy_ 

Produotion Editor Rich Dirks, in 
additiion to making up the dummy 
of the 1967 Tower, makes changes. 
known to the literary editor and 
works clo·s ,eiy wiith the photo 
editor, ,Steve Krohn. 

Krohn, a senior from Lancaster, 
Wiisconsin, ,selects and crops pict
ures and works clos ely with the 
photography staff ,and ,pr,oduction 
editor. 

Advisors fo,r the Tower ar e Dr. 
D.P. Barnard, pr oduction a dvisor; 
Ro1bert T. Sather, lilter a ry a dvisor; 
a nd R1ob ert H a rdman, photo 
advisor. 

It take,s a year's t ime to plan 
and produce an awar d-winning 
Tower and this year's st aff is otl'f 
to a good start toward another 
superuor yearbook. 

UC President Schaffer 
Visits Campus;, Stout 
To Host United Council 

· Tom Schaffer, president of the 
United Oouncil of Wisconsin State 
Uniiversity Student Governments, 
was a guest on Stout's campus, 
Thu11sday, September 15. 

Sohaf:fer, a student at WSU-Riv
er Falls, was here to confer with 
Stout Student association Presi
dernt Bal'bara Gardner and Tom 
Nakamoto, Dinted Council trea
surer and Stout junior senator. 

The Council of Presidents will 
be meeting at Stout Oclo1ber 1 
and 2. Miss Gardner and Naka
mo·to finalized (Plans for thiis 
meeting t!h.at bring\<, together th;e 
presidents of the student govern- . 
ments of the nine Wisconsin State 
Ulliiversities to discuss muJtual pro-
1blems. '.Dhiis also provides an op-
1pol1tunity: to plan for the next 
United Council meeting. 

Eight Stout Students 
Awarded Fellowships 
for Two Years' Study 

Eig1ht students have been awar
ded two-y,ear fellowship,s for 
,graduate ,study from the Com
mission of Education, Bureau of 
Higher Education, Department of 
HeaLth, Education, and Welfare 
to ,aittend Stout ,S.tate university. 

Receiving the Prospective Tea
cher fello;wships a re : Bruce 
Barnes, Racine, Wisconsin ; Ted 
A. Bispala, Hiblbing , Minnesolta · 
James P . Bliss, Longmont, Color~ 
ado; Charles D. A. Garhuff, Den
ver, Colorado; Gene R. Chr isti
aansen, Wiaukesha, Wiisc'onsin · 
Paul W. Meist,er, Arlington, Vir~ 
ginia; J ,ohn Rebr.ovich, Aurora, 
Minnesota ; and M. Earl Knott 
Merrill. ' 

The ,students will r eoeive $2,000 
for the academic year plus $40 
foir each dependent per year to 
further their ca reers in iilldu,sfrial 
arts education. 
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Barron Branch Opens; 
114 Students Enrolled 

By Karen Erdman 
The brainch ·of Stout State uni

versity at Rice Lake, Bar!'lon coun
ty campus, opened this month of
fering courses to qualify students 
transfering after two yeam. 

Most of the 114 students com
mute daily from as far as 35 
miles. The ihranch iis not designed 
for studeints from distant areas 
because there ,are no proposed 
plans for dormitories in the near 
future. Rather, the purpose is to 
offer lorw-cost, higher e ducation to 
students in Barron county and the 
surrounding area. 

This ;year the ,studeint lbody con
sists entirely ,of freshmen. Next 
year s<ophomore comises will be 
added. Dean Oif the school, Dr. 

Alfresco Outing Club 
Schedules Canoe Trip 
to Ely, Minnesota 

The Alfres<io Outing club he.Jd 
thei,r fimt meeting Septeimber 13, 
in the student ceinter ballroom. 
Nea1,ly one hundred prospective 
membern became familiar with 
the club's activities for this year. 
Membe.rshiip dues are $4.00 per 
year or $2.50 per semester, and 
will be opened through October. 

The next meeting of Alfresco 
will he September 27, at 7 p.m. 
in the liibrary mom 14. A pro
gram on "Whitewater Canoeing," 
presented by Bill Hock and Mer
rit Hanson, will be the Mghlight 
of this meebing. Plans for a week
end canoe trip to Ely, Miinnesota, 
on October 8, will also be discuss
ed. Anyone interested iin joining 
Alfresco should ,attend this. meet
iing. 

John F. Megge.rs, said, "Basically 
freshman and so·phomo.re courses 
will be offered that are generally 
needed." The hope is to offer 
com1ses needed by 90 percent of 
the freshmen, and to expaind cou1·
s,es as t hey are needed, 

The curriculum includes basic 
c,ourses that will transfer into the 
third year of art and science, 
educational, and pre-profossional 
pro,grams. "Most students will not 
transfer ,to ,Stout," ,saiid Dean 
Meggers. It is estimated ,that less 
than 10 percent will a ttend Stout 
after two years becauise the Bar
ron county branch is not a voca
tio,nal school. 

.Student government and extra
curricular activites will be a 
challenge for the students to· 
form. ,Dean Meggers believes, "It 
will be a tremendous opportunity 
for the students to see govern
ment in action by having it put 
unto their hands." 

The Stout State bmnch is staf
fed with 12 full time ,and seven 
part time instructors having no 
tie Wlith the vocational school ex
cept for one faculty member. 

'Jlhe sohool is operating in con
junction with the Ban•011 county 
teachers college. The branch oc
cupies the t eachers college build
ing presently until the last claiss 
of the college graduates. The 
building consists of four class
rooms and two librariies, one for 
,the ,branch students and one for 
the teachers college, Lab'oratories 
(such as science courses at ~he 
Rice Lake high school) are bemg 
held from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Physi
cal education is held at the Nati<on
al Guard Armory, and engineer
ing and drawing courses are held 
at ·the vocatio,nal scho·ol. Two 
trailers ac<iommodate family hous
ing adj~cent to the main buildng. 

DO YOU NEED 
SCHOOL INSURANCE? 

ENROLLMENT ENDS OCTOBER L 1966 

$29.25 will provide 12 months 
of protection for illness and a ccident expense 

I.D. Cards are Available at Our Office 
if You Have Not Received Yours 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CAl,L 

BOB JEATRAN DON DUESING 

DUESIN,G INSURANCE AGENCY 
717 3rd ST. 235-7711 

Box 206 
Menomonie, Wiconsin 54751 

THE STOUTOMA 

Stout's 1620 Computer (above) has played matchmaker 
for over 700 participants. Chi Lambda fraternity will join 
the couples at a dance tonight in the student center. 

Superior Has Largest 
Enrollment Increase 

'l1otal enrollment at the nine Wisconsin state unive11sities is ex
pected to be about 44,000 this fall, Eugene R. McPhee, Madison, dir
eotor of ,state universit ies, said. 

Preliminary r eports from the universities show a total 'of 43,702 
enrolled , McPhee said. This is an increase of 5,110 or 13.2 per cent 
over the enro,lilment last fall. It iis more than double the enrollment of 
20 551 a t the same campuses flour years ago. 

Following are the enrollments at eaoh university last I.fall, the 
preliminary ·enro,llments this fall, and the percentage increase : 

University 1965 1966 lncrea,se 
E,au Claire ---·------------ --------·-- -------------------- 4,517 5,300 17.3% 
LaCrnsse ------------------ --------- .................. ----- 3,943 4,500 14.1 % 
Os!hkosh .... ---------- -.............. ----------------------- 7,133 8,100 13.6% 
Blatteville ---------------.. ----.... --................. ---- 3,693 4,100 11.0% 
River Falls -----....... -------... --.... --------------.. 3,281 3,550 8.2% 
Stevens PoiiIJJt ·--....................... -------------- 4,526 5,100 12.7% 
Stout ------ ...... --........ --................... --.. ----·------ 2,827 3,220 13.9% 

Rice Lake ----.... --.. --..................... ----.. --- 114 
Superior ------ ------.. --.... ----.. --· .... -- .. ---.... ----.. -- 2,350 2,768 
Whitewater ·------------- .. --------.. --.. ------.. ---.... - 6,322 6,950 

Total ·--·------------------.. ---------------------- ----.. 38,592 43,702 

ATTEND THE 
RE-OPENING OF 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
at the 

Student Center Ballroom 
on October 1 

immediately following the 
Oshkosh football game 

Sponsored by the 
Phi Omega Beta 

Fraternity 

17.8% 
9.9% 

13.2% 

Friday, September 23, 1966,- F,riday, S 

IBM 1620 Computer 
Matches 700 Entrants 
For Dance Tonight 

Stout's computeir dance cernte 
announces that IBM 1620 CO'll\' 
pu ter has successfully completed 
the matching of . over 700 par
ticipants. 

Entrants will not be notifie 
of their match until 8 p.m. to
night. Men are rem inded to re
po,rt at that t ime to· the fireside 
lounge area while the women 
sh'ould repor t to ,the snack bar. 
Men at that time will be not ified 
of the results of their match from 
the computerized output and t hen 
sent do,wnstairs to· pick up thei 1' 
elate. You must have your IBM I 
cicket wHJh you_ tonig~t. Jonais 
and the New W ao.lern w 1,l.l be pro
viding the entertainment from 
8 :30 - 12 p.m. A free coke will 
be given to each ent rant als'o. 

What if you're engaged, mar
r ied, or late to pm,crase a ques
tionnaire? Tho,se not run through 
the computer may also attend. 
Price is $.50 stag or $.75 drag. 

American Industry 

S. E. I 
hands 
worth 
ted. L< 
who ac 
ics she 

Continued from page 1 

ject, under the co-direction of Dr. 
Wesley L. F ace and Mr. Eugene 
R.F. F,lug, is aimed at developing 
a new curriculum area for th e sec
ondary school. 

Organized around the basic con-

Fre 
of 

cepts necessary to' adequately E 
undenstand indust r,y, the informa- Stout 
hon contained ~n the s tudent new exp 
·booklets came from several sour- weeks., th, 
ces. A thorough review of avail- these ren 
:able literature and the result s of sity: 
over 100 consultations wiith ex- Lynn J 
perts i111 selected I.fields of indus- consin 
try and education were drawn "I love 
upon in writ ing these mate,rials. as though 

Planned for a first course of home. Ou 
either 18 or 36 weekis at the jun- family. 1 
ior high school level, the student classes. I 
booklets produced ar e seven in s till :am.' 
number. Unit One, lndwstry To- Judy B 
day, studies the similarities be- con sin. 
tween ,small and large industries. "I like 

The Evolution of Industry, Unit and t he ' 
Two, relates the hisitory of indus- freedom I 
~ry, from primitive main to mass ~resents 
production and automation. it. My te: 

be benef 
Units Three, Four, and Five Bob N 

are concerned with Organizing , Wisconsir 
an I1ndustry, Operating an Indus· "The d( 
try, and DiS,tributing Products is noisy : 
and Services. The prefabricated 'beer join 
home industry of t oday iis used has a smi 
here as an example of a large, could usE 
goods producing industry, a con- the cafetE 
trast to the small, service indus- Charles 
try mentioned in Unit One. " St out 

Indusitrial expaIJJSion, new mar- and the t 
ke ts, and auto,mation and what The d~'l'Il'l 
it means to ,so1ciety are dealt with the g1rLs 
in the ,sixth unit, The Future of cheerlead 
Industry. The me.al 

- conside 
In Unit Seven, T? e Student In- food.' ' · 

du1stry, the Amencan Industry Sherry 
;;tudent applies what h e has lean- ---
ed b}'. actua1ly . organiziing a cor- :!llllllllllllllllllll 
po,rat10111, select mg a product, en- ~ 
gaging in market research, pro- § 
ducing and selling a product, and ~ 
declaring a profiit. § 

The instru0tor',s guide contains § 
lessons and student activity as-~ 
,signment sheets that correspond ~ 
with tihe .basic level o~e out line. It a 
is being u sed by the projecit's par- ~ 
t icipating t eachers in Minnesofa § 
and Wiisconsin. ~ 

These cur riculum materials ~ 
were prepared uinder the direction § 
of Mr. Riohard H . Gebhart, cur- @ 
riculum .specialist. Dwight E. Da- ~ 
vis, as.sisitant curriculum spec- ~ 
.ialist, supervised production, and § 
with Gebha11t, wrote several of the ~ 
units. Mrs. Ann Wjlson was em- § 
ployed as technical writer, and ii- \ 
lustrations for tihe s,even booklets ! 

• 

• 

• 

\ 

were provided by John Zuerlein. ~11111111111111111111 
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S. E. Bertram, center, branch manager of the Snap-On Tool corporation of Kenosha, shakes 
hands with Stout President William J. Micheels after his company's presentation of $7500 
worth of automotive testing equipment to the Stout State university Foundation, incorpora
ted. Looking on is Dr. John Furlong, vice president of university relations and development, 
who accepted the gift on b ehalf of the foundation for use in the school's automotive mechan
ics shop. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Freshmen 
of Stout, 

Give First 
Complain 

Impressions 
About Food 

By Micky Fallon 
Stout offe11s freshmen many 

new experiences. A ft e r t wo 
weeks, the following ,students had 
these remarks about the univer
sity: 

Lynn Johnson - N eenah, Wiis
consin 

"I love the dorm life and feel 
as though it is a home away from 
home. Our fio'or is one big happy 
family. The firnt two days of 
classes. I was scared to· death and 
still :am." 

Judy Rognstad - Colfax, Wis
consin. 

"I like being away from home 
and the do-rm life. I have more 

I 
freedom her e at S-tout. Social life 
presents a problem- no time for 
it. My teachers are ·good and will 
be beineficial to my pro-gram." 

Bob Niedzwiecki - Greendale, 
Wisconsin 

"The dorm life isn',t had, but it 
is noisy and hard ,to study. The 
'beer jo,jnts' are neat. The Rondi 
,has a smell -of ,its own. I think we 
could use a little more food in 
the cafeteria, but it is good." 

Charles Jacobson - Chicago 
"Stout is a very go·od school, 

and the teachers a.re exceptional. 
The donn is noisy, a nd last night 
the girls were practicing their 
cheerleading on the front lawn. 
The meals at the union are g ood 
- considering i,t'.s institution 
flood." 

Sherry Keto Menomonee 

"""'"'"'"""''"''m,mm"""""""""'i 

j : ::::n;::s -=_I 

_ • Appliances 

VAN'S 
438 Main St. 

C 

E ~ 
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Falls, Wisconsin 
"I love i.t. The dining room i,s 

too formal, th'ough, as we h ave 
to dress for supper. The food is 
edible, but we should have mor,e. 
Why not have the freshmen down 
at HKM? We are t,he only ones 
that have classes at the field 
h1ouse." 

J im Windsor - Atwater, Minne 
·sota 

"Stout is a riot. No one t ells you 
what •to do, when t o come in, or 
when to go out. We don't have 
enough to eat, and it is bad. The 
social life is go-0d. My classes are 
hard but invigorating." 

Sandy Schuh - Appleton, Wis
c'onsin 
"I live a t the Chastan house and 

therefore do not meet as m any 
kids as I would like to. I foel it is 
eas.ier to adjust living at Chas-

tan. 1't is more like my ihorne. I 
am happy with my classes, and 
the teachers are specalized in 
their own fields. The cou11ses are 
moTe advanced than thotSe I had 
in high school." 

I 

HARRY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERT SHOE REP AIRING 

624 Broadway 

Across from the 

Rendezvous 

Senior Portraits 

Lyle's 

Save $3.50 with a 

FREE Sitting and 

FREE Y earbook Glossy 

with any Size Order. 

• 

WHY PAY MORE? 

GLEN MAR STUDIO 
311 Main Street Phone 235-5755 

NEXT TO SEARS 

J»age 5 

G-roup T OYier Pictures-
G11oup picture,s for the '67 T'o·w

er wi11 be taken in the Harvey 
hall audito,rium September 27, 28, 
and 29, Tuesday, Wedmesday and 
Thursday. 

Men are asked to wear dark 
tSuits. or ,sport coats and, women 
are asked to wear prlain sweat ers 
and skirts. 

A-B 
C-E 
F-K 
L-M 
N-R 
s 
T-Z 

A-B 
C-D 
E-F 
G-K 
L-N 
0-R 
s 
T-V 
W-Z 

Tuesday, September 27 

Junior Class 

Sophomore Class 

Phi Kappa Delta 
Alpha Psi Omega 

University Theatre 

6:30 
6 :40 
6 :50 
7:00 
7:10 
7:20 
7:30 

7:40 
7 :50 
8 :00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8 :40 
8:50 
9:00 
9 :10 
9 :20 

Radio Electronics 9 :30 
LUJtheran Student Ass·ociation 

Inte;rnational RelationtS 
Newman Club 
Stout SNEA 
Stout Chri,st ian FeUo,wship 

Wednesday, September 

FOB 
Sigma Pi 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
WRA 
Phi Sig 

RIGHT 
ON 

TARGET 

9 :40 
9:50 

10:00 
10 :10 
10:15 

28 

6 :30 
6 :40 
6:50 
7 :00 
7 :05 

YWCA 
Chi Lambda 
Sig Tau 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Stout Film Society 
Kappa Lambda Beta 
Interfraterntty ctmncil 
Home Ee. Club Council 
United Campus Ministry 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
SSA Governing bcr1rd 
Delta Zeta. 
Synchronized Swimmers 
Alpha Phi 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Alfresco 
4-H 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Panhellenic council 
Inte,r ReligioUJs Council 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
S-Club 
SSIT 
STS 
Stout Metals Society 
Arts and Crafts 

7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
7:40 
7:50 
7:55 
8:05 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:00 
9:05 
9 :15 
9 :25 
9 :30 
9 :40 
9:4.5 
9:55 

10:00 
10:10 
10:20 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 

Thursday, September 29 
Freshman Class 

A-B 
C-D 
E-F 
G-H 
I-J 
K-L 
M-N 
0-P 
Q-R 
s 
T-U 
V -W 
X-Z 
Rilfile Cluib 
Tower 
Stouto.nia 
Dietetic Club 
Phi Upsilon Omicrol!l 
People to People 
NAHB 

7:00 
7:10 
7:20 
7:30 
7 :40 
7 :50 
8:00 
8:10 
8:20 
8:30 
8:40 
8:50 
9:00 
9 :10 
9 :20 
9:30 
9 :40 
9:50 

10:00 
10:10 

You'll hit ~he fashion bulls-eye with our Winchester Jac
ket. H.I.S. aims to please and succeeds with this over-the-waist 
length, shawl collar, rancher jacket. Cozy sherpa pile lined _ 
in sharp shootin' colors. 

$25.00 The Smartest Styles 

Opposite the 
Stout Tower 

Come From 

KB&d ~_ 
men.s shop . 
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Fall Play Selection Changed to 
Muller's The Great Git-Away 

Counseling Center 
Contin1ued from page 1 

university. Jansen and his wife 
have four ohildren. 

Dr. Hoffman emphasized that 
counseling, ,guidance, and tes,ting 
are niow available on a full-time 
basis ,in each of the three areias 
named above and that a wide 
variety od: evaluation mstruments 
and guidance · materials are on 
hand to assrst counselom. 

Any problem that falls into 
these categories will be ,given at
tention, the director said, and 
added that a student shiould £eel 
free to come in even without a 
specific "problem" if he has a 
need for .information which can 
best be obtained at the center 

Faculty members and resident 
assistants who need advise on 
coumseling ,students are likewise 
advised to call upon the center at 
any time. 

Superbly 
styled 14 KT. GOLD 

PIERCED EARRINGS 
We await the pleasure of 
showing you our exciting 
selection of 14kt. gold 
pierced earrings. Out
standing cultured pearl .•• 
plain, tailored ••• hoop •.• 
or genuine stone designs 
ava:Hable. Gift boxed, of 
course! from 

A cultL!red pearl .. $8.00 
B plain, tailored .. $15.50 
c hoop ......... $8.00 
D genuine stone .. $17.50 

The selection for the ·:t:all. play 
produced by University · Theatre 
has ,been changed to Romeo Mul
ler's The Great Git-Away. As pre
viously announced, tryouts will be 
held September 27 and 28. 

This play had been previously 
considered, ,but because it will be 
produced off-'broadway next 
spring, there had been doubt 
about its availability. The author, 
R()lffie'o Muller, has kindly con
sented to allow its produotion at 

Industrial Technology 
Society Has Speakers 
From Area Industries 

Stout Society of Industrial Tech
nology .is a professional socliety 
for all industrial technology ma
j,ons. The ~o.ciety offers to its 
members guest speakers from in
dustrial concerns ,in ibhis area, 
special programs at itis meetings, 
and field trips. Every industri,a;l 
technolo,gy student is encouraged 
to join this worthwhile campus 
organization. 

Stout this fall. There are several 
advantages in doing The Great 
Git-Away as an opening produc
tion. Among these are a larger 
and more balanced cast including 
nine men and five women. 

The pl,ay is a rollicking spoof 
of modern society with affirma
,tion of man's eternal good sense 
to survive his own foibles through 
love and cooperation. Instrumen
tal music and songs are by a nar
rator oalled Carrousel Jones. 

The setting is Carrousel Jones' 
floating house, a refuse for as
sorted but lovable screw;balls who 
jump aiboard to· escape the Great 
Flood. T!he captain of th,i,s "ves
sel" is the ext11emely wfoe Infin
ity, who 1has not spoken a word 
since he diiscovered that the best 
thing to do with wisdom is to 
shut up. Other characters include 
the naive 1boy, Henry; ,the mil
lionaire industrialis.t, Max Ellis; 
the widow df an elevator operator 
(who died going "up"), Martha 
Golden; a gentle young (but 
,slightly "tetched") girl, Emmy 
Pleasant, who refers 1to her teddy 
bear as her son; a phony Public 
Enemy Number One, Jesse Dal
ton Dillinger James; a spoiled 

The qualifications include a ma- but voluptuous bathing beauty 
jor in industrial technology, the named Sue; a drunken university 
,status of a ,seClond semester fresh- professor named Herman; a 
man, or a transfer student, and a Polynesian couple from Norfolk, 
·grade point averag,e olf at least Virginia, named Lo and Lea; 
2.25. tw:itchy but efficient secretary, 

Stout Society of Indus,ti:iial Miss Un~t, who flies a sea plru_ie; 
1 . . a gent with a red beard; .and Hig-

Teohno o,gy meetmgis .are held .ev- · of th A · R d c 
ery second and fourth Monday of - ,gms e merican e ross. 
ihe month. Monday, September 26, In the drama (which the author 
there will be an open meetmg in has sub-titled "all play and a 
the center port~on of the student yard wide") there iis conflict, ro
center ball1,oom at 7 p.m. mance, .and philosophical enlight-

Mr. Ralph Callender a Stout me1_1t. All new students are es-
' pecially encouraged to ,attend tiw-

d-nstructor, will be ibhe guest outs Tuesday and Wednesday ev-
,speaker on the subject opportuni- enings, September 27 and 28, 
ties in C()lffiputer pro,graming. 7 p.m. in Room 27 oif Harvey hall. 

Up to your neck in colorful action! 

Turtlenecks 
by d'uofoid® 

If you're a hunter, a skier, a skater, a horseback rider ... or just 
a plain sports spectator ... you'll look and feel great i:1 a Turtle
neck by Duofold. They're cut full length to stay put, hav2 S~an :'.ex
reinforced neck and cuffs to keep their shape washing after wa3h
ing, come in great colors to go with your favorite sports outfos. 

ST. CLAIR 
BILLEH'US 

326 Main Street 

from 

2.98 

Friday, September 23, 196 

This 36' by 21' sculpture of sheet aluminum is mounted on 
the east wall of the physical education building in recogni
tion of Stout's athletic achievment last year. It was designed 
and constructed by Wolfgram Neissen of the art department 
and captures the striving spirit of the university. 

Stout's st; 
water wil 
lorenzi ( ( 

---------------m-a rl' 
Organization Nevvs Momenturr 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Omicron Pi iillstallatlion 

of l'ota Tau colony will be held 
Saturday, .Septem1ber 24, at Tain
ter hall. Mrs. Grant Larsen, nat
ional Alpha Omicron Pi president, 
from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, will 
install the charter members. The 
traditional Ro,se Ba111quet will take 
place Saiturday evening following 
the in,stallation. Climaxing the 
weekend will be an Installation 
Tea Sunday, September 25. Many 
Alpha Omicron Pi collegiate and 
alumnae members from the sur
rounding area will be spending 
the weekend in Menomonie. 

Sigma Pi 
Sigma Pi fraternity will hold 

its annual Tacky Drag tomo,rrow 
night after the Whitewater foot
ball game. The dance will fea
ture KDWB's Disc Jockey, Jim
my Reed, along with Ichabod and 
<the Cranes. 

STUDENTS AND 
TEACHERS 

Come to where the 
action isl 

Frigidaire Jet Action 
Washing 

Frigidaire Rapid 
Dry cleaning 

MENOMONIE QUICK 
WASH & CAFE 

1021 S. Broadway 

One girl needed to work 
6 to 10 p.m. in laundry 

St d Ed . A . . opes to gai 
u ent ucahon · s_sociabotnN'elson field 

. ,,~'he S_tudent ~ducat10n ass:°%e Bluedevi 
iati'on will hold uts first meetrn~ontenders _ 
Monday, September 26, at 7 p.n1 
in the east end of foe ballroom The odds 
Guest ,gpeaker for the evenin1ling ,tomorr, 
will be Dr. John A. Jarvis, vice-~rabs. Coad 
presiident of academic affairs;he W a:·haw 
Dues will be collected Thursda?ther wide-o 
and Frjday, September 22 anl1uarterback 
23, in the student center and d'oJ.lf the finE;st 
lowing the first meeting. A coffe11a1fback Jim 
hours will follow the meeting.fhe conferen 
All education majom at Stout ai,:all. Knoblau 
,invited ,t1o attend. four touchd 

nawk',s finst 
Phi Upsilon Omicron ing the goal 

Phi Upsilon Omicron wi,U spo]],Central Mi 
,sor a candy sale September 28, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. al ____ _ 
,the west entrance to the studentr ntramu. 
center snack bar. Homemade c,an-
dy wm be on sale. Deadlin 

Synchronized Swimmers 
All students interested in join-Molitor 

ing Synchronized S,wimmers are . 
invited to attend the Splash party Entries fo1 
in the pool in the physical educa-)all prog,rar 
tion bwilding from 7 to 8 p.m.,te_m~er 23, a 
Wednesday, September 28. A cof..viSlhmg ,to er 
fee hour will follow the Splashblanks on t. 
,party at 8 :30 p.m. sports bullet 

s1cal Educat 
NAHB may ,be turr 

The Stout chapter of the Nat-tor'1s office 
ional Association od: Home Build-Physical Edu 
ens will hold its first meetingtor is the nE 

September 28, at 7:30 p.m. in theThe i,ntram1 
Presidents room of the studentwiII c-onsist c 
center. :lirector; Cof 

Mr. Robert Hokeness, ins.tructorcan,t director 
'of wood technics here at Stout,:lent direct? 
will giive ,a presentation. The act.,tudent assH 
ivities propO!Sed for the next ,tw0,tudent assii 
semesters will be dis.cussed. son, student 

This will be an open meeting, Any ques 
and anyone interested in the Nat.program carr 
ional Association of Home Build-peAople_. t 

. n 111 ram 
ers 1,s encouraged to attend. being compi 

------- - ------men are ur~ 
play begins. 

For Your Portrait Needs: wsu 
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FIRST IN SERVICE 
FIRST IN SATISFACTION 

IS tout 
~hitewater 
La Crosse 
River Falls 
Platteville 
Eau Claire 
Oshkosh 
Superior 
Stevens Point 

Las· 
*Stout 23, Sup, 

Carroll 20, Mi 
•Whitewater 1: 
Lakeland 7, S· 

•La.Crosse 14, , 
Hamline (Min 
Augsburg 7, I 

•Platteville 27, 
''WSU Conf, 

Porn Po~ 
iheld Mond. 

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 2 6, at 8 : 3 0 ·l 
of the field 
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Stout's starting defensive squad in tomorrow's home opener against White
water will be George Laugerman (77), Jim Warrington(74), Dave Gian
lorenzi ( 66), John Schrum ( 69), Scott Kingzett ( 43), John Lorenz ( 23), 

Joe Urick (21), Wayne Nero, (55), Ray Swangstu (67), Lyle Camp 
( 24), and Dale Bakken ( 42). 

-· Early Showdown for WSUC Title Opens Home Season 
vs Momentum - that's what Stout winning 40-16; and scoring one 

. . . lopes to gain tomorrow night at 'l'D against Stevens P.oint, which 
iciatJOin IN"elson field at 7 :30 p.m. when the Warhawks a1so wo·n 13-9. 
n asts:0·c- i1he Bluedevils take on the league C o a c h Sparger commented, 
mee mg contenders - Whitewater. ,. 7 "That Berezowitz to Knoblauch 

~c p.m. Id · h t · 
,allroom. . The oc s on e~t er earn wm- combinwtion will be hard to stop. 
evenincr nmg •tomorrow mght are up for This is a big game for Stout, and 

ris, vice~ grabs. Coach Forrest Perkins of we expect a real tough ball 
affairs. the W a~·hawks has mustered an- game." 

'hu.rsday other wide-open offense. B_ack are Physically Ready 
22 and !quarterback Bo1b Berezow1tz, one 
and d'ol- of the finest in the country, and ·Sto,ut came out of the Superior 
A coffee lba1fback Jim Knoblauch, who won game in good plhy,sical shape. Al-
meetl·n,.g. tlie conference scoring title last though corner defensive lineback-

1 d d er Dale Bakken received a nu.m;tout are fall. Knoblauch ha,s a rea y score 

lfour touchdowns in the War- ber od' stitches in his chin, he is 

tackle who mrssed Stout'is opener 
w,ith a ,toe injury. 

Busy Week 
Sparger's ramroders had a busy 

week in preparation for the com
ing tilt. Special attention was 
given to pass protecton foT M.ike 
Dunford'-s passing and pass rush
ing on defense. 

Offensive Starters 
Along with Dunford at quar

te1,back offensively will be backs 
Mike McHugh and J ,ohn Lorenz; 
fullback Tom Saunders; ends 
Chuck Krueger and Sid Porcih; 
tackles Greg Mickelson and Jeff 
Nelson; guards Terry Hickman 
and Tim Owern; and center Rick 
Ericks.on. 

bawk',s finst two contests, cross- expected to- start agaillJSt the 
on ing the goal three times against W arha,wks. Returning to the line
·Lll spon- Central Michigan, Whitewater up will be Tom Stralou, a s,enior 
nber 28, 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
p.m. at 

student Jntramural Football 
ade can-

iers 
in join-

1ers are 
sh party 
~I educa-

8 p.m., 
l. A cof
i Splash 

Deadline Today, 
Molitor Heads Staff 

Entries for the intramural foot
ball progJ"am close today, Sep
tember 23, at 5 :30 p.m. Any team 
,viSihing ,to enter can pick up entry 
blanks on the men's intramural 
spO'rls bulletin board in the Phy-
sical Education buildiing. Entries 

The Stoutonia 

SPORTS 
Stout University Press 

may he turned in to John Moli- Friday, September 23, 1966 
;he Nat- tor'1s office at ro'om 212 in the 

Page 7 

e Build- !Physical Educaibion 1building. Moli
meeting tor is the new director thi1S yeair. 

1. in the The 1ntramu.ra,l staff this year 
student will consist of six people: Molitor, 

Co-captain Lorenz Gets First 
director; Coach Sten Pierce, assi,s- 1 hf I h w k' A d 

s,tructor tarnt di~·ector; Robert KOipipes, stu- '"" At ete o t e ee war 
t Stout, dent -d1rector; Bryan Humphrey, 
The a.ct- ,student assistant; Jerry Kussman, 
1ext ,two student assista,nt; and Robert 01-
ed. son, student assistant. 

meeting, 
~he Nat
e Build
d. 

Any questions concerning the 
program ca,n be directed to these 
people. 

An intramural sports booklet is 
being compiled this year, and all 

\ 
men are urged to get one befo,re 

___ play begins. 

- z:.... 

WSU Conf ere nee 
Conference 
W L T 

Stout 1 O O 
Whitewater 1 0 O 
Lacrosse 1 O o 
River Falls O O 1 
Platteville O O 1 
Eau Claire O O O 
Oshkosh O 1 O 
Superior O 1 O 
Stevens Point O 1 O 

I Last Weeks Results 
*Stout 23, Superior 14 
Carroll 20, Milton 19 

All Games 
W L T 

1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 

'Whitewater 13, Stevens Point 9 
Lakeland 7, St. Procopius (Ill.) O 

'La Crosse 14, Oshkosh 7 
Hamline (Minn.) 62, Northland 2 
Augsburg 7, Eau Claire 7 (tie) 

'Platteville 27, River Falls 27 (tie) 
''WSU Conference Game 

Notice 
Porn Porn squad tryiouts will be 

held Monda,y night, September 
26, at 8:30 ·P.m. in the dance room 
of the fieldhou.se. 

The Stoutonia's ftirst Athlete 
of the Week .award goes to seni'or 
co-captain Jo.hn Lo1,enz, a 5'8", 
175 pounder from Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin. A .four-year letter win
ner on Stout's gridiron team, Lo-r-

John Lorenz 

enz demonstrated in last Satur
day's game at Superi1or why he 
was voted co-capta,in t1his year. 

Head coach Max Sparg,er com
mented that, "Lorenz played an 
outstanding game, making key 
tackles as a defensive corner line
backer and a,s an offensive half-

back scoring Stout'is last touch
down to ,put the Y.ello,wj.ackets out 
of co11tenti'on. Lorenz is as tough 
as any player in the Ieag,ue and 
is. a :r,eal hardno,sed football player 
who leads by examp1lie. 

Lorenz is the forst of 32 Stout 
athletes wl10' will receive awards 
throughout the schoo1 year. All 
Stout athletes who panticipate in 
intercollegiate athl,et,ics are eligi
ble for nomination. 

In coo,perating with the Stout
o,nia and bhe abhletic program at 
Stout, Jim Bliss of K-Bliss Men's 
,sho1p, 129 Main Street, Menomo
nie, has offered a g,ift ce11tificate 
which will be presented each week 
by the St.outonia isports editor. 

Saturday's Schedule 

Whitewater (2-0) at Stout (1-0) 
Carleton (0-0) at Lawrence (0-0) 
Carroll (1-0) at E lmhurst {1-0) 
Coe (0-0) at Beloit (0-0) 
Knox ( 0-0) at Ripon ( 0-0) 
Lake Forest ( 0-0) at Carthage ( 0-0) 
L~keland (1-1) at Illinois college 
Milton (0-1) at St. Procopius (0-1) 
Northwestern (0-1) at Eureka 
Northand (0-1) at University of 

nois - Chicago ( 0-0) 
Oshkosh (0-1) at Eau Claire (0-0-1) 
Platteville (0-0-1) at LaCrosse (1-0) 
Superior (0-1) at River Falls (0-1-1) 
UWM (1-1) at Wayne State (0-0) 

Illi-

Nobody Asked 
Me, But . .. 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

There was a time, once upon a time, when there was 
this snooty old club called the National Football league. 
Now they didn't let anybody in unless he could name the 
1920 Canton Bulldog's backfield and pass a written test 
on all the important dates of George Halas' life. 

Then one day a group of rich Texas kids asked their 
dads for footballs for Christmas. So, at first, the Texans de
bated whether to buy their sons Notre Dame or a team in 
the NFL. 

But the NFL said, "Get lost, rich kid. Where were 
you when we had the Providence Steamrollers and the 
Portsmouth Spartans? Where were you when we borrowed 
money to buy Red Grange?" And one Texan said, "What's 
a steamroller?" And another Texan said, "Never mind 
that, who is Red Grange?" And still another Texan said, 
"Forget that, who's this guy Halas has, Gale Sayers?" 

Well, now the situation was getting to the point of 
spoiling the kids' Christmas. So instead of doing that, the 
Texas fathers decided to buy them a league. 

And so the American Football League was formed, but 
they had no players. So the fathers started passing out oil 
wells and apartment houses and cars and all kinds of ex
pensive goodies. 

Meanwhile back in Chicago, Papa Bear Halas said, 
"Never mind. It takes eight years to make. a pro quarter
back, and only one in seven make it, so they are eight 
years behind us, with only a one-in-seven chance of catch
ing up by then. Red Granges and Gale Sayers don't grow 
on trees." And a rich Texan said, "There's those names 
again." 

The AFL started playing games. With scores of 80-50, 
it didn't even look like football. Then somebody down in 
Texas said, "Hey, do we have somebody that can make a 

tackle?" They looked all around the league to find some
body that could. Then they wispered, "Was Red Grange 
famous for his tackles?" 

One day something funny happened: The NFL 
reached over and hired one of their placekickers. At first, 

the Texans were happy: They didn't think they had a play

er in their league good enough to play for the other. 

But all of a sudden the AFL got mad. "Hey!" they 

said. "Why don't we hire their players?" And they slapped 
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·inc 
Bluedevils Topple Superior • 

Season Opener, 23-1 
by ,Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

America M'ortorelli, head wach o,f Sup,eriior, had .a,n idea when he 
entered Superior's football camp a few weeks ago 1Jhat must have 
lighted ,a bulb aibove Ms no,ggin, like brig,ht thoughts do tln the com
ic strips. 

Jacoby Appointed Commissioner of Athletic~ 
It dawned ,on him, watching his Yellowjackets practice, that this 

c,ouldn't be the 1same team that finiished last ,in the conference a year 
ago_ 

And Last Saturday night Stout d"ound thait out. Stout w.as happy to 
leave town with a 23-14 conquest of Superior and a feeling of, "I'm 
glad we don't ihave to play those guys again this year." 

'1'1he game Jooked one-sided,. that is on paper. S,tout had a powerful 
team with 27 lettermen from last year's champiionship team. Super
ior only had a few players back from laist !Season's horrid finish and 
some green, inexperienced freshmen. 

But if Superior pans out as well as it did against Stout, Superfor',s 
gridiron team will be something to cause opposing WSUC cioaches to 
twitch in their 1sleep. 

Devils Take Command 
The first fi:£teen minutes cxf 

the ga,me looked as if the Devi1s 
would maul the enemy, ,especially 
Superior's defensive line, which 
was stocked with five freshmen. 

A £orty-yard pass from quar
terback Mike Dunford to junior 
ha lfback Mtike McHugh put Stout 
on the ,scoreboard. Jim Skaare 
added the extra point. After a 
series of exchanges, Superior had 
position of the pig-skin on theiir 
own 35. Quarterback J ,1m Osborn 
of Superi:or went ,back to throw, 
bUJt Stout',s Joe Urick, playing 
c-orner ltinebacker, came up with 
the ball and powered his way to 
the goal li!lle for Stout's second 
TD. 

Skaare ,again added the extra 
point, ,and the quarter ended with 
Stout aJhea,d 14-0. 

Tide Turns 
The only score ,in the second 

quarter ,was by the Yellowjackets 
after an intended lateml pass 
f:t10m Bill Jochum to McHugh on 
a punt return. Juchum caught the 
ball, ·but just as he passed off, 
Superior's Tony .Spantaro wais 
right there and stole the hall, ran 
fifteen yaird:s, and put the Jac
kets on the ,sco,reboard. Superior's 
extra p'oint attempt was good, and 
the h:aLf .ended with Stout out in 
frollJt by ,seven, 14-7. 

Defense Scores 
The third quarter saw the 

Devcils drive deep into Superitor 
ter,rito•ry, but ,a touchdown pass 
play w.a,s broken up with an in
ternepti:on in stopping Stout's 
third TD. 

Afiter another ,series of ball ex
changes, Supenior was driven to 
their three-yard line a,£ter a Mc
Hugh pwrt went out iof play on 
the three. Two play.s later Full
back Fr,ank Verbos wa s driven 
back in his ,own end zone, giving 
the . Devils a two-.poant sajf.ety. 

Jackets Close in 

commented Sparger. "He made 
many key tackles in the s,econd
ary and put the game out o,f con
·tentiorn with his TD." 

McHugh ,scored one TD, but 
more impo,1,tant was his punting 
perlformance. Four of stix puntis, 
McHugh forced the Y eilowjac
kets illJSide their ten-yard line, 
keepri11g Osborn from passing so 
clo,se to his go,al. 

Saunders, a journeyman car
rier, ,gained 95 yards on 27 car
ries for a 3.5 average, Saunders' 
best carry was in the fourth, 
when he swept wide and cut 
back up the middle for 16 valu
·able yards in Stout's third rtouch
do,wn drive. 

Sparg,er mentioned, "We made 
mistakes, but we have :a week to 
wo,rk on them befo11e we face 
Whitewater Saturday night here." 

Fred Jacoby, former aissistant 
foo,thall coach for the University 
of Wisconsin, is the new Commis
saoner of Athletics for the Wis.
consin State Univer,sity Oonfer
ence. 

Jacoby iis ,a 1948 phy,sical edu-

Fred Jacoby 

cation graduate of Ohio State uni
versity. In nine years as high 
school coach 1bef.ore ,gioing to the 
university in M:adiison, J ac01by 
comprised a 63-18 record, win
ni,ng four undisputed c'onference 

Superior, trailing 16-7 starting 
the fourth, closed the gap with 
another TD, this time an Os
born aerial to end Joe Miller for 
38 yards. The extra pioint at
t empt was good and t he Jackets, 
a:£ter an exchang,e of punts, had 
the 1ball, trailirng only by two, 
16-14. 

Stout's defense dug in and held 
the Jackets, fol'cing them to punt. 
Dunford and company took over 
and marched down to the Superi
or seven, where 1seni1or co-captain 
John Lorenz hung on to a Dun
ford pass rto put the game out of 

Last Saturday's Superior-Stout game was the start of Don 
Hannack's twelfth year driving Stout athletic teams on away 
trips . Hannack, employed by Halvorson Bus lines, has done 
an outstanding job for Stout, and the Stoutonia would like 
to tip its hat off for a job well done. 

r each with three minutes left. 
The TD wa,s Stout's third, and 
the game ended, 23-14, after 
Skaare's third oonver,sion. 

Hard Hitting 
Coach Spa11ger commented af

ter the game, "We expected a 
hal'd-hitting game and that's 
what we got. We were sul'prised 
as to h!ow well both .tealffis played 
considering it wais the opener fo,r 
both. 

Lorenz, MrcHugh, and Tom 
Saunders were all cited as out
standing pevforme11s. "Lorenz 
played an outstanding game," 

Stout 
Sign 

Plans Bowling T earn; 
Up by September 28 

This year Stout will be spon
,soring a bowling tea,m that will 
compete in a regularly scheduled 
league. 'Deams in the Wisconsin 
State lea,gue are LaC11osse, River 
Falks, Oshkosh, Stevens Point, 
Plartteville, and Stout. An all
,schoo,l meet is scheduled at 
Platteville, Saturday, November 
1. Stout's duel meet ii,s November 
19, at LaCr0tss.e. 

Anyone interested in joining 

,the ho,wling team should sign up 
by September 28 in the game 
room wiith Mrr. Bleskachek so 
that he might ,schedule you for 
a roll-off. Tentative roU-off dates 
are October 1 and 2. It is sug
gested that students (ma.le) with 
150 averages or better try out 
for the team. 

Additional i,nformati'on may be 
oibtained at the gaime room or ~he 
student center office. 

titles, ,sharing ,another, and t wo 
,second place finishes. 

Jacoby started his waching ca
reer in Ohio, compiled a 24-3 re
cord, and came to Wisconsin for 
his master',s degree, which he 
received in 1953. That same year 
J acorby was appotinted foothall 
coach a t Madison West high 
school. In five years J ,acoby had 
a 30-10 record. 

In 1965 Jacoby was appointed 
to the coaching ,staff at Wisconsin 
whe,re he was in charge of recruit-
1ing. 

July i4, 1966, Ja0oby was a p
pointed commissioner of ,athletics 
for the Witsconsin Sta:te Univ,er
sity Conference. -

Athletic- Season 
Tickets on Sale 

The Athletic department of the 
unive11sity will issue a sports tick
et at a very much reduced price to 
all faculty, faculty wives, ( or 
husbands), classified personnel 
and their wives ( or husibands), 
and students wives ( or hwsbands) 
who desire to take advantage of 
such ,an opportunity. 

A combined ticket for 4 home 
games of f1oo1iball aind 10 home 
games of hasketball is offered for 

Attention 
All organizations reque,stin; 

announcements over the publi 
address ,system for a ll home atl 
letic events are required ito· have 
typewritten copy ,o,f M1ll'ounc1 
menttS in the hands of Gary Yem 
by 6 p.m. before night footba 
games and by 6 p.m. the night be 
fore afternoon football gamei 
Yeast's .offi,ce its room 2 in th 
fieldhouse . 

a total price of only $2.50, or , 
per game price of les,s than 1 
cents. General admission for in 
dividual games is $1.25. 

Complete cards will be issue1 
~Vii.th the purchase o,f each s port 
ticket. Spo,rts tickets are non 
tra!llsferable. 

Sale of sports tickets. star.tel 
Mondaiy, September 19, in tfo 
Business office ,and ends toda)'1 
Friday, September 23 ,at 3 p.m. 

The fir.st ho1me football ganu 
,is with Whitewater State univer 
sity Saturday, September 24, a 
7:30 p.m. 

The athletic department has 
made this concessiion to· make it 
possible d'or ,all personnel at Stout 
Sbate university ,to enjoy the 
athlettic events. 

Continued from page 7 
themselves in the middle of the forehead and said, "Why 
didn't we think of that before?" So telegrams went out to 
all the players in the NFL saying, "Sonny, how about 
corning over and earning a million dollars ." 

"Oh no, the jig is up fellows," said Halas. "They finally 
caught on. You .guys can play poker with the state of Tex
as, but for me, all I got is a few million dollars." 

Some guy sitting next to Halas said, "I got it! Why 
don't we let them in the club? We'll charge them $18,0G0,-
000 and tell them not to eat with their fingers!" Now every
body was happy. And one guy said, "The Justice depart
ment is bound to misunderstand." But the commissioner re
plied, "Why, they let a Texan in the , vhite House didn't 
they?" 

There came the day when the NFL and the AFL 
were one happy family, eating dinner at the club's private 
Quarterback room, when somebody, wearing a ten-gallon 
hat, pulled Halas over and said, "George, you old son of 
a pie-eyed steer, just between you and me, who in the hell 
is Red Grange?" And Halas replied, "Never mind Grange, 
let me tell you about Sayers." 

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * To me baseball is a puzzling game. The slowness of 
the game can be accounted for in its extremely scientific, 
complex, depths of knowledge which must be properly 
executed and appreciated. 

The game is also puzzling to Marianne Moore. Harper's 
Magazine quoted this great American poet as writing 
the following of baseball: 

"One of the 7:iandsomeist things about the game, I 
think, is accuracy that looks automatic in fielding fast 
balls. I never tire of a speedy ball from the catcher find
ing the glove of the pitcher, when half the time he isn't 
even looking at it . .. We like home runs but Mickey Man
tle is a beautiful outfielder and I think I like him catching 
flies better than I like him hitting them." 

Did you ever see a student on campus with a beatle 
haircut wearing a stocking cap last winter? 

The last time I was home in Chicago, Illinois, l 
noticed that most motorcycle cops enjoyed wearing those 
helmets and leather jackets and high-topped boot outfits. 
Wouldn't you agree that they look like throw-backs to the 
Nazi storm-trooper uniforms? 

A phrase we'll never use in this sports section to 
describe a mistake is "boo-boo." 
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Governor W1wrren Knowles will 
be the p1iincipal 1sp,eaker ,at a din
ner ~t 6 p,m., ,Saiturday in the 
Tainter hahl dining room. 

Students who w1sh rto attend 
the dinner may obtain itickets at 
Lee's or Jones' Drug stores o-r 
f,rom memib-ers of the campus 
Young Republ,i-0a111s iclub. The do,st 
will be $2.50 per pllate. 

'11he gov,ernor i,s e::>Gpeoted to 
speak on 1the ,gene,ral rto,pic od: 
Higiher EduorutJion ,in Wi,sconsin. 
He will also make ia -presentaibon 
o,f a state ,award to President 
W.ill:iam J , Mioheels and to WH
Ham Ballentine, 1former superin
tende111t of scho!ols in Menomonie. 
Mr. Ballentine ,taught ipsytchology 
at St0U1t ,in 1964-65 and in 1965-66. 

Gov. Knowles' 1,ast ,appearance 
at Stout W!as February 21, 1965, 
when he g,ave the ded-ic,atory 
add11ess at ,the :tlo11mal opening of 
the hea1th ,and ~hy:sical educatiO'Il 
center. Gov. Warren Knowles 

I Peace Corps Recruiters 
On Campus Today 

By Karen Erdman 
Representatives of the Peace now than anyO'Ile told her ,three 

Corps ave onJ ampus today to years ago. 
give information, Ito help students Miss Schramm leiamed to live 
fill ourt ,applicaition-questionnaire in a new cult!wre, a Moslem cul
forms, and -to administer 1Jhe lang- ture, and learned how rtJo function 
u-age aptitude test. in this culture. "Making new 

Mr. Galen Moses, who worked friends, learning how to express 
with a Bo·Livian ag.riculrture exten- my,se1f in a new medium, and 
.sion ag-erut in a program of com- learning new teaching methods in 
munity development, and M1ss a diffe11ent school ,system proved 
Virg,ini,a Schramm, who taught rto 1be a .stimulating and. exciting 
English in a high school in Eskir- experience," ,sad .Miss Schrams. 
chir, Turkey, are the recmiters. Moses vtlsited indi,vidual farm-

"1 strongly feel that young ,ers rto help <them wiith their agri
Americans have much to od:fer the cultw,al :problems as well ias or
Peace Corps, and, equ:ailly as <im- g,anizing smaH rural communities 
portanlt, the Peace Corps ha,s for "self help" p,rojects. Mr. 
much to offer y:oung Americans," Moses also assisted in the con
said Virginia Schramm. M1ss strucition of a water tower and 
Schramm learned tJhait rthe Peace tank for lbwo small municipal 
Corps mean~ much more to her water sy,stems. 

Misconduct Complaint 
Received Here; Action 
To Halt Recurrence 

_ Alledged dis1orderly · -actions of · 
Stout S,taJt:e m1iv-ensity 1S1tudents . 
-at ,the Superior-Stout football 
game September 17, were dis
cussed at ,a special con,£erence tof 
university 1administ11ators, faculty, 
and ,studenlfs September 20. 

Pat Smtth, p11esidernt of the In
ter F,raternity council, has writ
ten a letter 1to ,tJhe admi-nis.tration, 
£acuity, ,an,d istudent body at Su
perior expressoirJJg IFC's sincerest 
•apologies for •the -actions. In vhe 
letlter, ,S-mitJh assured the univer
s:iity tha,t ,these •acitions are not 
common among .the majority of 
s,tudenihs ,at Stout. 

T,he .special meeting -aibtempted 
to grain information ,about repor
ted in.cide111ts at ,the football con
test · and -to prevent such actions 
from repeabing ,themselves in the 
fu1ture. 

According ,to Ralph !version, 
vice-president of student affairs 
and chairman of the speoioal ses
sion, Stout had ;been notified by 
Dr. Baul E. Meadows, dean of 
studerut 1affoirs at W:SU-Superior, 
that Sltout ,students acted in an 
"exitremely di-sorderly manner." 
The adiministmtor s,aid the major 
oft1ense -was thait of drinking in 
the stands ,by the Stout student 
body presenit. The name of a 
Sitou!t fraterni;ty w,as mentioned. 

Sitou,t Athletic Director Ray C. 
J-ohnson remarked ,rut it.he confer
ence, "Geneml1y the situdent body 
has ,been eXJtremely fine at home 
events. I couldn't ask for better." 
Johnson co-nrtJinued, "In my 29 
years, I could Clount on less than 
one hand the number of people 
that have been ejected ifil"om both 
,the high school gymnasium and 
Nelson field. 

In a telephone conve11saition 
from ,Superior to Sitouit, it was 
sta,ted, "The pl,ayers did a great 

enroUment have resulted in three gram, wherein students partici
changes in respO'Ilsibility in the palte in a planned program of 
Stout State universiity student field work experiences. Although 
services staff, acco-rding to Dr. this program has been open to 
Ralph lve11son, vice president of all students, Belisle hopes he will 
student se:rvices. be •able to more fully serve all 

Effective October 1, Fmnk J. tho,se who want Vo participate 
Bel1sle will assume full-time di- in field work expe,rience. 
rection 'of Stiout's placement ser- Belisle brings to hIB pos1tion the 
vices. Samuel E. Wood will be- knowledge olf people and experi
come Stout',s registrar. Director- ence giained from 40 years in the 
ship .of all student ,housing will be eduoobion field on the elementary, 
taken o·ver by Helmuth A1brecht. junior and ,senior high, and uni-

A member of the Stout staff vemity Ievels. 
for 11 years, Belisle has untiil ~ood, _a former director of 
th1s time served in tJhe dual capa- g~1dance m the Fond du Lac pu
ci,ty of regIBtrar and placement blic schools, cam: to Stou_t tlwo 
director. Ov-er the years, he has years. ago as assistant registrar. 
also had the responsibility for He W:ll.1;ow •assume ~mp<le;e re
handling scholarships and student spons1b-1_Iilty f!o-r the reg11stmr s ~u
loans .as well as a variety of other bes which have e:q>anded to m
.stude11i1J services which, because od: elude data processng and other 
rapid enrol1ment expansion, are new devel'Opm:nts. . 
no•w being handled by an enlarged In commenrt:nng on his successor 
,staff. to the registrar's po,st, Belisle 

In recommending the divisfon 
of offices, Belisle stated that, be
cause o-f the size 10.f the unjve.rsity 
and srtudent needs, each "merits 
one'1s full ·tlime attention and ener
gie,s." 

According to Iverson, plans call 
.for the expansion -of the place
ment function to include some 
phases of Stout's newly inaugur-

said, Wood "has been doing an ex
cellent job and I have high regard 
for his excellence." 

A 1960 graduate rnf Stout, Al
brechlt, ,returned to the campus in 
1963 as director of men's housing. 
In his new p!osition he will coor
dinate and diredtl all ,student hous
ing. An assock1te director will 
be employed to supervise women's 
housing, Iverson said. 

Sweetheart Dance Tonight 
Kathy White of Sigma Sigma Sigma snuggles "Lover," the 
stuffed dog to be given away tonight at the Sweetheart 
dance. This first semi-formal event of the school year, spon
sored jointly by Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity and Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority, will be held from 9-12 p.m. in the 
student center ballroom. Tickets are $1.50 per couple. 

job . . , i!Jo.o bad I can't s•ay the 
same for those -in .aittendance." 

In 1the discussion that followed, 
,seven s.olutions, -boith iimmed1ate 
and long~1,a,n.ge, to the drinking 
problem were 1ado,pted. 

will be made to the alumni at 
-the Homecoming breakfast con
cerning this policy; 6) Mention of 
this policy will ,be made alt dorm
itory meetings; and 7) the to-pie 
will be merutioned iait the meeting 
of the Council of Presidents of ,the 
Wisconsin staltJe univsers~ty stu
dent government, being held at 
Stout October 1 and 2. 

'Dhe last solution is an attempt 
1:io esmblIBh 1a poldcy or under
standing deIJlouncing alcoholic 
beverages at 31thletic events that 
will be unJv-ersal rut all of the 

l)Each fraternity o·r other in
volved !Organization shall disci
pline ilts own members; 2) Organ
iziaitions will report back to the 
IFC as Ito Wlhiat discipline meas
ures <they had rtlaken; 3) '11he IFC 
will infornn Stout's ,situdenrtJ body 
of the let-ter of apology ,sen-t rto Su
pe,rior; 4) The SSA will release 
an announcement lin rthe Stoufonia 
aboUJt school 'pol-icy on -alcoholic nine Wisconsin ,state undversity 
beverages; 5) An ,annoucement campuses. 
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University Obligation: 
Honesty To Students 

During December and May, lists of classes for the 
coming semester are distributed to university students. 
These lists contain all courses to be offered, number of 
credits, and time and days each class is to meet. Students 
pre-registering at these times are allowed to sign-up for any 
class which has an open section. 

Family health and home nursing, a required course for 
90me home economics majors, was scheduled for one sec
tion, period 10 ( 4:30 p.m. ), Thursdays. When students ar
rived at the room listed on their IBM cards the first day of 
classes, they were surprised and shocked to find the class 
had been rescheduled to 6:30 p.m. both Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

Another instance similar to this occured last semester. 
A number of students registered for an advanced physics 
course which met Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 :30 to 
8:20 and Fridays from 7:30 to 9:20 for lab. These students 
also registered for introdution to teaching, scheduled 
from 8:30 to 9:20, Monday through Thursday. Frequently 
the introduction to teaching instructor would be out of town 
on one of the class days and would have his class meet on 
Friday instead. This caused a conflict for the students tak
ing physics. 

This semester a three credit descriptive geometry 
course is scheduled for Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, from 7:30 to 8:20 a.m. Two weeks ago students at
tending this class were informed by their instructor that 
they would be required to meet two additional hours per 
week on most weeks. The instructor assigned the time for 
the additional hours and called them "recitation" peri
ods. Although no real class conflicts developed, students 
were required to attend classes they had not planned for. 

Are these changes fair to the students? 

Many students at Stout are employed part time or have 
other responsibilities. When pre-registration time rolls 
around, they diligently schedule their classes to avoid con
flicts. The university has a responsibility to be honest with 
its students. When it schedules a class for a certain time 
and day, that class should meet only at that time and on 
those days scheduled. 

T.J.S. 
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THE STOtrrONIA 

Tha:t a:otion :should be ,taken for 
corntrol ~f drinking at Stouit Staite 
university aithletic ev.elllUS was a 
unanimous decision of :the SSA
student senate ait Ith.cir weekly 
meeting, Tuesday, September 27. 

It was v,oted ,thait the Student 
Services c•oimmi:btee, ,a f,acullty-st u
dent p,olky-making g;roup, pro
oeed immediately to see that a 
policy regulating rbhe_ consumption 
of a.lcoho1ic ,beverages on univer
sity · property, especially_ Nelson 
field during football games, is 
publicized ,and enforced. 

Discussion ion the topic began 
when iSenior Senaitor S:teve Burke 
reported on a ,special meeting 
Sepitember 21 of universiiity fac
uLty, ,administ ration, and student 
concerning a comp1aint from 
WSU-·Superior orf disorderly con
duct due lfo drinking at ia foot ball 
cJorntest there. 

.Merle Pr1ce, dean orf men and 
SSA advisor, repo11t ed similar un
cidents t hait occured ,wt the foot
ball conitest here .Saturday night 
concerning ,both S-tout ,and White
wiater students. 

In other ,action, Tiony Koj.is, 
SSA vice-prnsident, announced 
thatt .the Brandywine Singer,s. had 
been ,comr,acted for ,a free con
cent Thursday, October 20. The 
entertairnnen,t, financed by the 
Convocation-Lyceum committee, 
wi11 kick-off Stout's Homecoming 
weekend Odtober 21-23. 

Before the seIJaite .approved the 
fr.anichiise of the PO'!Jl·Pom squad 
!Jo sell pom-poon 1shiakers a,t a,1Jh. 
letic ·events, SSA Presiden,t Ba r
bara Gardner ,announced a clean
up policy rt;o be observ-ed by all or
gan,izations holding franchises for 
Stout althietic events. 

Aiccording to Ray C. Johnson, 
athletic direcitor, a ny l-iibter left 
f110,m ,a fronchiise ·sale must be re
moved by 10 ,a ,m. ,the fiollowiing 
morning. Franchises are presently 
held iDOlr rbhe sale -O!f porp, pop corn, 
and candy apples. 

Af,ter seve:rial weeiks o.f b1a11g1ain
ing, 1the SSA .approved the bud
g,ets ·orf the Stoutonia and ithe Tow
er. They also accept ed it:he consti
twti-on .and budget tof the ,lrJterna
tional Re l.aitions club. 

The meeting cloised wwh the 
.senato-rs being ,assigned dut y 
hours in the SSA office. Begin
ning Wednesday, S eptember 28 
,there will 1be a representative i~ 
,the office every hour of t he scho-ol 
day to serve the ,student body . 
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Stoutonia Code of Ethics 
Lectu1 
"In Lo 
First 1 

Guided by responsibility and a concern for accuracy 
and integrity, a good college newspaper reflects the attitude, 
spirit, and purpose of the campus community. The 

In upholding this objective, it shall be the policy of the 
Stoutonia of Stout State university to do the following: 

pro·g11am 
will atte1 
provokini 
interest t 
ics as "U 
dents Ge• 
"Student 
Death fo1 
finitions 
be d~scus: 

Gather, edit, and display news that is significant and 
useful to the students of the university, exercising good 
taste and respecting rights of privacy; 

Publish the unbiased, undistorted truth, as far as is pos
sible, in all news situations, striving for completeness and 
accuracy; Negoti: 

with a nu 
ple :for 
Possible r. 
sor K. U 
Ro·biben F 
,of Wi scor 
the UnivE 
lfes:s•o,r Br 
versity o1 
De1'akas c 
Wimberly 
ing lectur, 

Give appropriate news coverage to all school organiza
tions regardless of their policies; 

Present its editorial views onlr after examination and 
evaluation of all available facts; 

Encourage the exchange of opinions and ideas by treat
ing controversial subjects and issues impartially; 

· Stimulate an:d support worthwhile campaigns for bet
terment within the university; and 

Extend freedom of the press only to the degree where 
it is exercised responsibly. dean of 

ve11s1ty 1s 
en tis." 

ks ,in 1tl 
elude St o 

American Industry ... 

Rese·a·rc·h · Proiect Aims 
At. Nevv Curriculum 

well ,as rpt 
sity. Dr. 
of the sci 
and ,Dr. I 
the g,i,ac 
among th 

Underg 
es a fo-ru 

This article, first in a series, 
is aimed at acquainting the uni
versity, especially freshmen, with 
with the American Industry re
search projec~. 

American Industry is a re
search proJect aimed at develo,p
ing a new cuniculum area for 
,the study of industry. Tihe idea 
behind the ,project was conceived 
by fac•,lb, """.)mbers of the univer
sity ·and comes in the wave of per
sistant calls .for chang,e in our 
traditional industrial arts curricu
lum. 

As a new curriculum area, 
American Industry h ais its own 
con/tient o.f materia l and teaching 
methods. It is c'oncerned with a 
wide range of knowledges about 
industry, all brought together in 
ibrQad categories or concepts, 
and designed to develop in 
studems an und<e,rstanding of 
industry and the ability to solve 
industrial ty,pe problems. 

Industries vary in terms of their 
specific products and perhaps lit
tle peculiari-ties in management 
and production, but there are cer
tain knowledges that are common 
to ,them -all. Studying all the spec
ifics orf industries is a rather un
surmountable ·task of qu,e:stio·nable 
value; hence, Amerioon Industry 
has adopted the conceptual me
thod of teaching which enables 
the student to find unity in vari
et y. Unity in concepts, says Dew
ey, contains synthetic connec
tions with all the dive11sity to 
which it red'ers. 

The pro,ject , funded by the 
Ford foundation a nd t he U. S. 
Office of Educat ion, is at present 
being f,ield ltlested in participating 
scho'ols in Wisconsin a nd Minne
sota:. 

Freshman Male Called 
Image of Indecision, 
Reality of Ambition 

By Dode 
The male has a lways amal'led, 

confused, interested, ,stunned, and 
liiterally provioked me. The high 
school male, in my opiillion, sym-
1bolizes a Iirfe of loud cars, loud 
music, fast movdng crowds, a con
tinuous flow olf money (parental 
source, o.f course), and •at least 
one girl a:£te.r ainother. But exac\t
ly how long does tlhis keep up? 

to expresi 
beyond ti 
of ,subjec 
room. It 
for studer 
All forma 
students I 
pr.o•gram 
contact b1 
cu1ty men 

TJJ,i,s ye 
inttio thre1 
Universit3 
temporal'J 
tietih Ceni 
known or 
si1on." Aic 
Safiller, 1 
advisor , o 
,g11am Ito ",1 

What ilS the tuming point? What tween stu 
happens when ,this "Roving Rom- of ,the ae 
eo" leaves tlhe security of his real worl, 
higih school envdr.orunent and at- also a n iac 

.temp\t\s to enter ,the world of ad- p11og= 
ults ? The college world- the thoughlt air 
Stout Sta,te U. world. place orf 

The coUege freshman is a new- world." 
ly labeled student, full .of dreams All univ 
and goaLs. At S.t out, he tries to come to at 
pro,ve his aibiLiltJies and improve which are 
his skills, not only for the sake ait 6:30 p. 
of 10-th e11s, but also •as a method library. Tl 
of -instiilling confidence ,in himself. of the lect 
He is full of energy for athletics ginning th 
and social liife, and slight ly slow The calenc 
and sluggish at 1Jhe mention o!f the Wed!llE 
,studies, The StJouit freshman is in the olffk 
often 1a class-cUJtter, a test-flagg,er, Friedrich. 
and a con.s:tant complainer. He of-
.t en seeks new roads to faster and 
better grades but usually Slt'Um-
bles. He is a:n undecided and con-
fused pe11Son g;iven guidance and When ail 

. games stu 
every po,s,s]ble advan tage by his ~he ce::i,ter 
parents, a1ong with pressures31treet, as 
which he is often unaware of . g,ate acrosi 

Th St t f h . 1catit0n bui 
· e ou res man 1s some-this will E 

where beltlween ·a boy ·wnd a man,:onjes.it\ion 
and no one can decide which but 
himself. During periods of great All s 'o,pl 
struggle and defeat, he often 1enioI1S ma; 
feels himself categ.orized as ar.ted to ar 
b ' th b , b 'l' A . :.tout Metal oy Wl a oy S 31 'l 1ty. t timeS):30 p .m., 
of success and great achievement, und ihall. , 
hiis ma:nLiness is evident in every he metals : 
wa7. , , 

This is what I see when I look Anembey stud 
m r 

a t each freshman male on Stout's poy{gored 1 
campus. An image of indecision ~d to ,see 
and worry but a r eality of goals, (ooon 111, 
confidence, ambiti'on, and promis- is pois.s,bilE 
ing succcs~ . 
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Lecture Series Varied; 
"In Loco Parentis" Is 
First Topic Featured 

The Undergraduate Fellows 
pr,ogmm •Lecture ,se11ies rthis year 
will attemiprt rtJo presen,t thought
pr,ovoking, stimularting issues of 
interest to all students. ,Such top
ics as "University Teaching: Stu
dents Get Wiha!ti They Deserve," 
"Student vs. Grades: Life or 
Death fo-r Liberal Arts," and "De
finitions o<f .a Great Sodety" will 
be discussed. 

Negotiartions are ibeing made 
with a number o<f o<ff campus peo
ple lfor speaking engagements. 
Possible speakers include Profes
sor K. U. ,S,mith .and Chancellor 
Roibiben Fleming of the UniversiitJy 
,of Wisconsin, Professor Eckert of 
the University of Minneso1ta, Pro
rfess10,r Bryon Buford of rthe Uni
versity of fowa, Professor Daniel 
DeJakas of Ripon, and Dean Carl 
Wimberly of LaCrosse. The open
ing lecture by Dr. Donald Makuen, 
dean of students, Hamline uni
ve11siity i,s ·entiitled "In Loco Par
entis." 

As !in 11Jhe ,piast, ,speakers will in-
clude Stout faculrty members a.s 

( 
well 1a,s veople outside 'the univer
sity. Dr. Agnes Ronaldson, dean 
of the school 1of :home economics, 
and ,Dir. Roibert Swanson, dean of 
rthe g,r.aduate school, w!ill be 
among rtho-se speaking. 

Undergraduate Fellows provid-
es a forum for facuM1Y member.s 

I to express themselves outside and 
beyond the academic limitations 
of ,subject matter in the class
room. It is .also an oppo,rtunity 
for students /tlo questiion speakers. 

THE STOUTONIA 

Tim Domke accompanies Nancy Glienke up the stairs of 
the student center after being matched by a computer at 
the Chi Lambda computer dance held last Friday evening. 
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Sorority lns-talled as 
National Chapter 

S,tout'1s newest! social sorority, 
Alpha Omicron Pi, was formally 
instaHed as Iota Tau chapter 
Saturday, September 24, by inter
national AOJI president , Mrs. 
Grant Larned of Wauwatosa, 
Wisconsin. Installation ceremonies 
were held in the morning, inter
ceded by ,a Dutch Treat luncheon 
in the Marion hiotel. They contin
ued in the afternoon and ended 
by the .traditional Rose lbanquet, 
honoring the 29 chartber members 
and three honorary members, Sat
urday evenin,g. C limaxing the 
weekend was Sunday's initiation 
o,f Alpha Omicron Pi ',s firs t 
pledge class:, follow.ed by the re
cepition tea .at '.Dailliter hall in ,the 
afterno'on. 

Alpha Omkron P i is a nat ional 
s,ocial sororiltiy which stands for 
high scholanship, highest possible 
·development o.f the individual, and 
training in leadership and citizen
ship, while supporting 1at iall t imes 
the programs o<f the university. 
Iota Tau chapter is joining a net
work of 82 collegiate chap\t:ers and 
102 alumnae groups, totaling more 
than 38,815 members throug<hout 
the United States and Canada. 

Mrs. Wm. Micheels, wife of 
Stout state university .pre,siden\tl, 
welcomed members and ,guest s at 
Saturday's formal dress Rose 
banquet. Miss Paulene Altermatt, 
Tau chaipter advisor of University 
of MinnesOl!Ja, was toastmistress. 

Musical entertainment wais pro
vided b~ Do·rothy Sias, Jean Rich
ter, Carla Hayes, and Janice 
Strom. Presentations of g:ilfit s and 
congratulatory n1otes were .read 
by Mrs. OharLes White, AOII al
umnae from River Falls, Wiscon
sin. 

"The Red Rose orf AOII" was the 
theme for the speakers at the 
banquet. I'l1S ROOTS were pres
ented by ,the past international 
president of Alpha Omicron Pi, 
Mrs. Franklyn Matson of Minn
eapolis, Minnesota. Mi,s. Mats'on 
pers1onally knew the fo,unders of 
AOII; ITS STEM was presented 
by Mr,s. Ed Markel, alumnus from 
Minneapo lis, Minnesota; IT'S 
F·OLIAGE was presented by Miss 
Joan Senum, collegiaite presidellit 
of Tau chaipter, University of 
Minnesota; ITS BUDS were pres
,ernted ,by Mrs. Olaire Larson, River 
Falls, Wisconsin, chapter advisor 
of Iota Tau chapter; and ITS 
BEAUTY was presented by Mrs. 
Grant Larned o<f Wauwatosa, 
Wi,scionsin, present international 
presiden;ti orf A1pha Omicron Pi. 
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All form.al bam-iens are down, and 
~tudents participate actively. This 
p.wgram strives :to, make closer 
contact between students and fa
culty members possilble. 

T,his year's program is divided 
in/tlo three major divisons, "The 
University," "Miscellaneous Con
temporary Issues," and "Twe111-
tiebh Century Man and the Un
known or :the ,Spiritual Dimen
sion." According to Robert T. 
Sa1Jher, Under~adua1te Fellows 
~dvism·, one ,purpose of the pro
,gmm rto ",to mo,ve rthe dialogue ibe
iween students and ,teachers out 
of rt.he academic world into 'the 
,real ,world." Richard Friedrich, 
also an iadvi:sor, iadded rfua.t', "the 
p11ogra.m is aimed art srtirring 
thoughit aunong students ,a,bout the 
place orf rthe university in the 
world." 

Pearl Buck, Minneapolis Symphony 
Head University Lyceum Series 

Instaltation orf Iota Tau Chap
ter o.f Alpha Omicron Pi's first 
pledge ,class was held Sunday 
morning, The rpledges are: Joanne 
Ahrndt, Racine, Wisconsin; and 
J ,anet Schleusner, Ridgeland, Wis
consin. The grand finale of the in
stallation weekend was the Recep
tion Tea, ,Sunday afternoon at 
Tainter hall. Receiving guest s 
were: Miss Nancy Rauhut, colleg
iate president o<f fota Tau chap
ter of Alpha Omicron Pi; Mrs. 
Grant Larned, international pres
ident of Alpha Omicron Pi from 
W auwaltJosa, Wisconsin; Mi,ss Ag
n es Ronald.son, dean of home ec
onomics at Stout; .Mrs. Claire 
Lanson, chapter advisor of AOII 
from River ,Falls, Wisconsin; Miss 
Paulene Alrtermatt, cihapter ad
visor of Tau, Universwty of Minne
sota; and Miss Mildred Turney, 
scholarship advisor of AOII. Ser
ving guests were: Gust Jensoo 
III, pledge ,advisor of AOII; Mrs. 
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All ullliversity students are wel
come to attend any or all lectures 
which are held every Wednesday 
ait 6:30 p.m. in r001m 14 of the 

I library. There wiil 1be a cialendar 

I 
of the lecture series availaJble be
ginning the fi11st week in October. 
The calendar can be picked up at 
. the W:ednesda,y nigfu.t lectures or 
in the olffices of Mr. Sather or Mr. 
Friedrich. 

NOTICES 

I When aitltending home football 
games, students are asked to use 
the center giate at the end of 4th 
sit'reet, as well as the northwest 
giate across from the phy,sical ed
ucation building. It iJs hoped ilhat 
1this will eliminarte ,some of the 

r
onjes,i!Jioo ait the west ·gairte. 

All s10,phomores, juniors, and 

~

nio11S majoring drn metals are in
ted rto an open meeting of the 
tout Metals society, October 3, at 
:30 p.m., in room 122 orf Fryk
und ihall. An interesting film on 
he metals industry will ,be shown. 

T1he Minneapolis ,Symphiooy or
chestra and wol'ld~eknowned au
thor, Pearl Buck, ihead1ine vhe 
1966-67 ,lyceum series at Stout 
State university. 

All programs will ibe rpresented 
free of charge .and are o,pen to 
area residents ais well as to Uilli-

Career Files Offer 
Information on Over 
200 Areas in Business 

Of interest Ito many undecided 
students here at Stout, i's the 
new location olf the occupational 
files. They have recently been 
:mo·ved from the library to the 
Guddance Counseling center, 
Room 16, Harvey h all. Included in 
these files a r e folders upon fold
,ers containing interesting facts 
and details a,bout at Leaist 200 dif
ferent ;positions ,availaible in the 
,business world today. 

It should be understood that an 
app.ointment with a counselo-r is 
not necessary for any student 
wishing to see these files. The 
counseling center is open week
days from 8-4:30 p.m., and from 
9-12 p.m. Saiturday. A student i,s 
a lwiays free to come in and 
browse through the material. 

For those who have decided on 
a career but are interested in just 
what it involves, there is complete 
information listing whart a penson 
in that particular field does, where 
he may find emrployment, training 
a,nd O'ther qualitfications, his em

en I look Any studen!ti who has ever been ployment outlook, and ihiis approx-
. , member ,of- an Interact club ·,imate -earnings and working con-

n Stouts I ponsored by Rotary, is reques- ditions. 
ndecision d ·to ,see Frank J . Belisle in 
of goals, Room 111, Harvey ball, as soon Many of the men on campus 
l promiis- as POl&'lbile. may be interested fa the files and 

versity 
stalff. 

students, faculty, and 

Unlike :former years, in which 
some programs were offered dur
ing the mo,rning, ,tJh1s ,season's p1re
sentiartiollis iare a ll scheduled for 
8 p.m. With the exceprti1on of one 
singing ,group, all artists will aip

pear on the sfuge of Stout',s Har
vey hall auditorium. 

The Revellers, one of the o·u,t
standing male quartets iof tl\e 
concert stage, will lead off the 
series Friday, October 7. Heard in 
hotels and concerit halls through
out itlhe United States, the Revel
lers ,are currently on a tour of 
this oountr,y and Canada. 

. The Brandywine Singers will 
appear Thursday, October 20, in 
the Sitourt field house 1as a part 
iof the Homecoming weekend fes
tivities . 

The lasti original jazz band 
from New Orleans, the Preserva
tion Ha:11 Jiazz band, will appear 
here Tuesday, November 1. 

World famous author ,a,nd hu-

booklets on the militla11y service. 
Perhaps some students would be 
interested in investi,gating the 
o·ppo,rtu:n!irties in governmental 
services. 

For those who ,are dissatisfied 
with college, there is information 
about j~bs av,ailable not requiring 
·a ,college ,education. Students con
,sidering transfer may be inter
ested in the college catalogs for 
all Wisconsin universitie,s and 
many other scihoo,Js. 

No matter what his interest or 
questions, a studenrtl ·is ,sure to 
find information at the center If 
he still has S'Pecific prnblems· or 
questions after reading the-mat
erial, the may ·then seek the a dvice 
o<f Dr. Paul Ho,flfm.ann and the 
other members of rthe counseling 
staff who .are >there to he lp. 

manitarian, Pearl Buck, will take 
the stage Thursday, December 8. 

,Second semester lyceum ;pr.o
gram will get undel'Way with a 
talk by Alexander Gahriel, dean 
of UN correspondents and inter
pre1iler olf dntel'lll!ational diplomacy, 
Friday, March 3. 

The 25-m ember Baranggay 
Philippine Dance T,roupe is sched
uled for Friday, .Aiprdl 21. 

Al'raIJJgemenrts ,are currently be
ing made with the Minneapolis 
Symphony .to pre s.ent the final 
,concent of this ,year's lycewm ser
ies, w~th rthe date to be :announced. 

Sten Pierce, advisor for Panheil
enic Council, ,and Rush advisor of 
AOII; Miss Linda Ottum and 
Miss Ba11bara Bedell, newly in
,s&lled charter members o.f A O:II; 
iand Miss Joann Aihrndt, newly 
installed pledge od: AOII. 

FOUR PRESIDENTS OF A O II 
Left to right: Miss Jean Senum, collegiate president of Tau 
chapter, University of Minnesota; Mrs. Franklyn Matson, 
past international AOII president of Minneapolis, Minne
sota; Miss Nancy Rauhut, Iota Tau chapter collegiate pres
ient, Stout State university; and Mrs. Grant Lamed, Wau
watosa, Wisconsin, present international AOII president. 
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Student Center Lists 
Its Schedule of Films 

In ,order rto "fill the gap" pre
sented when no recre1a,1Jional act
i v.i-trie:s ,are scheduled and t •o 
provide wholesome ·entertainment 
cfo.r students, the student center 
[S offer,ing seve11a1l f.ilms in the 
coming months, according to Dr. 
Angelo 01'\tenzi, directoQ· orf srtu
dent 1aotiwrties. 

The films, o,btained through a 
distributing ,agency ,in Ohicago, 
are ifree fo studenrts iand faculty 
upon presentaJtion .<Yf I.D.'s and 
,activ,iity c,ards. Three films, in
cluding ",Di!ary of Anne Fr,ank," 
already shown, have a trtracted 
ove,r 1000 students. "Possibly, ,the 
fiLms may be weekly next year if 
,they tare a po·pul,ar !iitem," said 
Dr. Ortenzi. 

The f,ilms now ,scheduled ,are: 
October -8 - "F·ear ,Strikes Out" 
October 14 - "LalS!t Ttime I S,aw 

Pavis" 
Ocrtoiber 29 - "Inn •of the Sixth 

Happiness" 
November 4- "Boysto,wn" 
November 5- "Men ocf the 

Figlhiting Lady" 
November 18 - "The Proud and 

and ,the Profane" 
Deceu-nber 3 - "Wii,th a Song 

In My Hea,:r,t" 

TextbookRentallVIost 
Popular; Average Fee 
Ranges from $8 to $10 

With the choke of renting 'Or 
buying their teXJtbO"oks, most stu
dents at the nine Wisconsin state 
unive.rsi!tie:s are renting their texts 
again this year, the board of re
g,ents -office in Madison reports. 

Some 44,000 WiSU students 
p.icked up 255,000 textbooks at 
/the nine campuses this fall, the 
librarians report. '11he value of the 
books ha,sed on cost new, is about 
$1,500,000, ,or illn average of $34 
per student. 

The ,textbook rental fee ranges 
from $8 to $10 a semester. 

Some teacher,s ,also require stu
dents to bu y supplemenrtary 
books, depending upon the cour
ses. The cost tfor additional b'ooks, 
the librarians say, averages $3 
to $6 at most campuses. 

.Ait the ,state universities all 
students at each campus are 
charged the same t e:x!tbook ren
tal fee, even ,though the cost of 
the .books assigned varies wide1y. 
A student may use a p,a,pe11back 
book wo,rth $.60 in one clas,s and 

ATTEND THE 
RE-OPENING OF 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
at the 

student center ballroom 
on October 1 

immediately following the 
Oshkosh football game 

Sponsored by the 
Phi Omega Beta 

Fraternity 
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I I - t11rns on the highlights in your hair a a 
I Helena Rubinstein ! 
a COLOR TONE SHAMPOO a 
I I 
I SALE $2.75 Value E a Now $1.75 a 
I ; 
a a 
:_i SILK SHEEN CREAM RINSE I 

by Helena Rubinstein -
I=_ for Shining, Smooth, Silky . . • i=_ 

Manageable Hair 
= = 

! ; 
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I JONES I 
I DRUG STORE I 
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Mr. Ray Rhode (pictured left), manages the student center bookstore (right ) . Every
thing from greeting cards to school supplies to drugstore items are sold here. "I -a,m: 

Stout Bookstore Serves University 
Monday Through Saturday 
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an ant -of science t ext with a price 
.tag iof $16 or $20 in ano<ther 
class. 

The problem . of getting the 
lal'ge number and variety of ,text
books to tihe students in a short 
time is solved in differen\t ways. 

A,t several universites the t ext
books needed by :freshmen are 
bundled or placed in sho1pping 
bag,s in advance, with t he studernt's 
name on the bundle or bag. This 
is ,possible because freshmen pre
register dming the summer and 
the courses a nd lfuxtbo'oks are 
assigned at that .time. 

Other students s elect their as
signed te:xlts from tables or 
shelv,es amd ,sign out for them at 
the t ime t hey regiisiter in Septem
ber. 

By Betty Krueger 

"Where can I buy a 'birthday 
card for my roommate?" When 
you leave i;t 'to the las.t minute 
like I did, you ,too· will get panicky 
and wonder where .to find a card 
in a hurry. 

WeiJ.I, I dicdn't have to look far, 
because my problem was solved 
as ,soon as I sig,hted our small, 
well-stocked bookstore in itihe 
basement of our student center. 

Manager Mr. Ray Rhode was 
helpful 1by showing me t he vast 
selection iof car,ds. In ,an inst ant, 
I also realized ;bhat J needed more 
notebook pa;per ·and pencils. Well, 
I guess I oame to .the right place, 
1beoause our bookstore has just 
about everythi111g we students 
need. 

Would you believe t here's a 

APPRECIATION NIGHT 

Monday and Tuesday 

Starting 4 p.m. Mond'ay 

FREE! 
4 pack - 16 oz. bottles of Coke free 

with one large or two small pizzas. 

CALL 
235-3188 

ALEX'S PIZZA 
705 Broadway 

book ent i.tled, "How to Study Suc
cessfully?" Yes, and you can even 
purchase a book on how to play 
chess in yO"ur "spare time!" And 
for it.hose who need athletic equip
ment and ,swe atshlrts, our bo•ok
store ds the place ,to come. A mini
ture drug sto,re ,has arisen in our 
m idst. Now they even have drugs 
from shampoo t o razo,r blades. I 
also spotted safety goggles, Stout 
pennants, drawing instruments, 
and many other sc!hool supp-lies . 

'I'he latest !feature in our bo·ok
sto,re is a di,splay of it:Jhis year's 
clas1s ring. 
Service hours are: 

9 a .m. to 4 :45 p.m. Monday to 
F riday 

5 :30 to 7 :30 'I\rnsday and 
Thursday evenings 

10 a .m. to 2 p.m . Saturday 

NOTICES 
Tower 

SenioTls ,are rem inded to have 
.their Tower pomraits taken and 
t he prood's returned t o the photo
gr,aphe.r by Ootober 15. Pho,tos 
must be ,t aken a t eiither Glen 
Mar or Russells studi'O. 

"I ,am 
runndng :f 
dent of c 
Arcadia h 
in ,spo,rts, 
for class J 
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club, and 
s•ociety. 

If elect 
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Phi Upsilon Omicron fashion ru 
Second semest er .,n phomore, ted mino1 

junior, and senior h ome econom- economics 
ics majors with an O'Verall grade In high 
point ,of 3.0 or above and w'ould her of itl 
like to be conisider ed for member- memb 
ship in Phi Upsilon Omicron, the seniorer re 
honorary home economics frater- coun ·i 
nity, are asked ta notify the Phi newsc1d,p ,a 
U ma ilbox before 12 nl:>0n, Mon- cher ~ ; 
day, October 3, only if they neg- 1~ 1 

lected to fill ou1t a ques,ti'onnaire Durmg 
at the r ecognirt.ion t ea. able -to P~ 

Women accepted into member- g~m desi. 
ship mus1t show an •active pro- ~ •LS iprog 
fessional concern for the pro- righ~ not 
fession iof home economics and ses 1n or 
may major i,n any field of home de:n,tly. Oi 
economics. Transfer students ceived d'r, 
mush finish at least one semester the . oppox 
at Stout before being considered fe~bv·e sh 
f or membership. thIB stud) 

concerned 

CANOE SPECIALS 
See the beauty of nature 

via a canoe! 

Special fa ll prices now in effect. 

$.50 - 1st hour 
.25 - each additional hour 

WOLSKE'S BAY 
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The election of officers for the 
freshman class is scheduled Oct
ober 3. According to SSA Election 
Chairman Steve Burke, freshmen 
may vote duri~g the lunch hours 
at tables by the cafeteria meal 
lines in both Tainter hall and the 
student center. 

Election results will be announ
ced at the class meeting tjhat ev
ening in the Harvey hall a<uditor
ium. 

To acquaint the vot'ers with the 
freshman candidates and their 
qualifications for office, the 
Stoutonia has p'ublished the fol
lowing personal statements. 

President 
Steve Steelandt 

"I run a transfer studenrt from 
Black Hawk college, Moline, Illi
[OIB. Indusitrial tedhnology is my 
:hosen major, wjrt;h an !intended 
:oncentra.tion in electronics and 
11 minor in math. I have been a 
nember orf various clubs and or
ranizations in high scbioo'1, some 
of whch ,are the f.o,rensics team, 
rifle te,am, intramural football, 
productions including "My Fair 
Lady", ,and senior representative 
to ,the Lite,rary <board. I am pTe
sently the ipresiderut of ,my floor 
in Curran hall and ,I am quite 
sincere in my pledge to fulfill 
my oibldgaifions to you, the fresh
man c1ass, if you elect me presi
dent." 

Jay Fernholz 
"I am from Aroadia, and am 

runndng for the olffice of presi
dent iof our freshman class. At 

/
Arcadia high scihool ,I p1articipated 
in ,sports, forensics, and fue sen
ior class p1ay ,and was a member 
I of the yearbook staff, Letterman's 
club, and the National Honor 
society, 
If elected president, I will do 

my wtmost to lead our class in 
a mosit ,successful and profitable 
year. If the whoLe cl,as,s cooper
ates, .every meeting or S'ocial 
function can 1be 1a ·g11eat success. 
I am running 'on •the S.T.A.F. 
ticket ." 

Kares, Heck 
"I'm from Chicago, Illinois. En

rolled in the h o m e economics 
prngrrun, I plan ito major in 
fashion design, wi,th a concentra
ted minor in the field of home 
economics 

In hig,h :school, I was a mem
ber of rthe ,g,ymnasrtics t eam, a 
member orf student council, a 
senior representative for class 
council, ,a repouter for the school 
newspaper, and a student tea
cher in American history. 

During my senior year, I was 
able ,to participate in a merit pro
gDam designed for honor students. 
'J1ha,s [lil'Ogl'am gave studenits the 

\right not ,to ·aittend ce11tain clas
ses in ,order to study indepen
dently. One of the benefits I r e
ceived from this program was 
the oppoutunjrt;y to study an ef
feotiv,e studerut government. From 
this study, I have become t ruly 
roncerned w1th the problems of 
tudent government, ,and would 
ike to establish my inter-r ela
tions by running for the office 

president." 

Paul Faby 

"The freshman .class is the lar
gest on campus and thus should 
e the most irufluerutial. But more 

'mpolltant we should be capable 
f doing moo-e for the universirty. 
is can only be accomplished 

throuigh good leadership. 
My experience with student 

government includes: s.tudent 
council r~resentative, chairman 
of many senior committees, and 
other minor offices. 

No one can make ,a promise
but everyone can set a goal and 
strive towa;rd ,it-le:t's ,start no,w." 

Tom Opalinski 
" I was born and raised ,in Gros

by, Minnesoita, where I attended 
high school. 

Af,ter high school I enlisted 
in the Marine corps for three 
years, b e i n ,g di,schar,ged last 
month. Wlhile in the Marines I 

· wrestled fo.r one season and also 
worked up to a second degree 
Black Belt in Iforaite. 

I spent 14 months in Viet Nam, 
as an infantcy squad leader. 

Here at Stout I pktn on ma
joring in industrial technology 
\Vlith concerufoaitions in packag-
ing." 

Bo.b Arndorfer 
"As a freshman as Stout State 

universi,ty, I, Boib Arndorfer, feel 
that I am qu,aUfied for presiderut 
for the following reasons: First, 
as vice p,resident of tJhe Arrow
hea:d high school student sen
ate, and as vice-president of the 
student body, I had experience in 
s.tudent relations and t he hand
ling od' O·Ver $2,000 of student 
funds. Being a delegwte f r o m 
Wdsconsin, to the 29,th annual con
vention of the National associa
tion of Student Councils, I had 
experience in dealing with the 
problems of many diififerent peo
ple and many difforerut feelings 
from many di:flferent slbwte1s. As 
a general chairman of the all 
school Homecoming, I 01,ganized 
the entire ,student body into a 
joint effort th,at made that Home
coming the most successful in 
our high school's history. 

In the area of community rela
tions, I received the V.F.W. Citi
zenship ,award for t he 1966 school 
year and two Who's Who awards 
from Ar11owhead high school fa
culty. 

Secondly, I wish tlo be elected 
the president of t h e freshman 
cLass because I feel t:ha.t I could, 
if giv·en tlhe cha.nee, urufy and 

direct the freshman class to be 
,the best that Stout has ever 
seen. I would strive for this by 
making no p.romis,eis other than 
that :the ideas ·of the freshman 
will be most important to me. 

I would like to see this be the 
,bes,t fre,shman c1as,s Ito go thTough 
Stout. Even if I am not elecrtied, 
I w:ill alwayis wo.rk for tihe achiev
mernt of that ,goal. I urge you to 
select the oandddate ,thrut w i 1 1 
best acheive this, :and fo11ow and 
suppo,:rit he or slhe throughout the 
scho·ol year." 

Social Chairman 
Grant Reeves 

"I graduruted from Bonduel 
high, Bonduel, WascoMin, and 
now 1,ive in Green Hay (Ti<llle-
110,wn, U.S.A.). 

In the paSlt I have been pres,i
dent of tihe c,a;mera club and a 
member of the prom planning 
committee. 

I am majoring in indust1ial 
technology 1and plan to concen
trialte in pow.er mechanfos. 

Stout is a grewt sohool and I 
will do my best to serve irt and 
the freshman class.'' 

Mark Somens 
"I, Mark SOIDle·rs, am running 

on the S.T.A.F. ticket for the 
office of freshman social director. 
I am from M!inneapolis, Min
nesota, w ih e r e I attended 
Beni<lde high school. I was ac
tive 'in the Sltudelllt council, which 
I was presiden:t of foT one year. 
Some of my ext11a-curricular ac
tiv,irties were swimming, baseball, 
drama, and I worked wth the 
comm~s,sioner of studerut activitlies 
for two yeaI1S. 

Wiith bhe ,a;bove menitioned qu:al-
1fications, I feel I could, if elec
ted, make the socia.1 life for yoru 
much more enjoyable, delightful, 
ple,asumble, emilerwting, heart
warming, 11obust and stimulating . 

Remember, if you want of ficers 
who are Wlilling to lead you to 
new and betiter thing,s, vote the 
S.T.A.F . bicket." 

Jerry Gruszynski 
"I'm from Milwaukee and a 

Senior Portraits 

Lyle's 

f !tJt a 1hort 
tim e left 

Save $3.50 with a 

FREE Sitting and 

FREE Yearbook Glossy 

with any Size Order. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

GLEN MAR STUDIO 
311 Main Street Phone 235-5755 

NEXT TO SEARS 

oandidaite .for !the office . olf social 
chairman. My specific field of 
study at S1tout is indus,t r i:al edu
ca1lion. The rea;s,on why I feel that 
I'm qUJalifi,ed .for tis pio,s:ition is 
because, while in hi,gh school l 
maintained a 3.350 grade point 
average. I obitaiined a majo,r let
ter while a sophomo.re, for bas
ketball and golf. I was pres,ident 
of C.Y.0., so I know t he duties 
of this po,sit~on and 01ther organ
izations Hke the SSA. If you want 
a social chiairman tlmt knows 
whaits ,going on and will keep 
y,ouir social life groovie, v-ote Ger
ald Gruszynslci. 

Vice-President 
Richard Zak 

A~ong wibh a sincere desire to 
r esponSJi,bly serve my cla.ss, I od'
fer these quruifioaJtiol1JS as a can
didate for .the office of vice pres-
1dernt: hdgh school leadership ex
pel'ience as vice president and 
tre,asurer od' the freshman and 

senior classes, repectively; and 
the chairmraru,hip of the junior 
prom commititee. I a1se> participa 
ted in golf, ifo!oltba ll, and bas~ball 
as a sit'udent at Gibranter higJ\ 
sohool, Bia:iley',s Haribor, Wiscon
sin. 

To insu,re a successful and pro
gressive year, the freslhman class 
needs .s,tron,g leadership. I would 
like to share Wliith ,the other elec
ted officers such dtlrecition !of 
class aetiv1ties." 

Tim Frater 
"I, Tim Frater, was ho,rn in 

Waiteritown, Wisconsin, on May 15, 
1947. I am a June graduate of 
W:atertown high school, Water
town, Wisconsin. 

During my high school years, 
I p<al'lticipaited in many extracur
ricu1M' activities. I t cok part; 
deba;te for one year a.nd the 
Science clwb for two years. In 
sports, I was aotive in both track 
and wresH:ing. As a senior, I 
co-starred as a sailor named 

Continued on Page 6 

Organization Ne¥Js 
Chi Lambda 

The Ohl Lambda fraternity will 
be holding rtheir annual Clar wash 
tomorrow, OdtJOlber 1, from 8:30 
aJm, to 5 p.m. at Phiil's Standard 
sta tion wt the corner otf 7vh street 
and Main. Cost of ,the wash is 
$1.00 for b1ackwal1s or $1.25 for 
whitewalLs. 

Stout Metals Society 

All sophomores, juniors, and 
s,enio,rs majoring in meibals are 
invited ,fo an open meeting of the 
Stout Metals society, Oct ober 3, 
rut 7 :30 p.m. in room 122 of Fryk
lund hall. An inrterest ing f.ilm on 
the metials industry will be shown. 

Lutheran Collegians 
The Lutheran ,Collegfans will 

discuss dating at theiT meeting 
Sunday October 2, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church from 4 to 6-· 
.p.m. A cois,t supper will be served. 
All Lutheran ,studeruts on campus 
a11e inviited to attend. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
The Eta Kappa chapter of Al

pha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, will ho,ld a smoker 
'Duesday, October 4, at 7 :30 p.m., 
in the east end of ithe student 
center ballvoom. 

The purpo,se of tlhis event is to 
acquaint all college men interes
ted in serving their campus and 
community with the fraternty. 

DO YOU NEED 
SCHOOL INSURANCE? 

ENROLLMENT ENDS OCTOBER 1st 

$29.25 will provide 12 months 
of protection for illness and accident expense 

I.D. Cards are Available at Our Office 
if You Have Not Received Yours 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CALL 

BOB JEATRAN DON. DUESING 

DUESING INSURANCE AGENCY 
717 3rd ST. 235-7711 

Box 206 
Menomonie, Wiconsin 54751 
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Report Says Students First Face 
College Stress in High School 

By Dottie Marilno 
At various 1c~llegeis ithroughout 

the naroion, the Uniited Staites N ait
ional .S1tudent ,associi,ait~on spon
s ored ,a number of on-campus 
1s'tudie,s ,of ,student stres,s 1and dev
elopment. The results of these 
studies gene:rialized that rbhe pro,b
lems of ,the coHeg,e ,student begins' 
iin lialtter high :scho,ol yeaJrs when 
the s1tudenrt; must decide on a 
".college of his choice." Thrns dl!oice 
,is usUJally !influenced by parents, 
s iblings, rela:tives, teachers, _and 
friends; but neve:ritheless, a col
lege lis ,chos.en. 

Upon ,arl"iv,ing at coHege, the 
,student lfiinds himself in the midst 
of stress, pres,sure, fl-nd ooniflict. 
Gr,eaitly dntens,if,ied on college and 
university oa,mpuses is regi:stra
t ion with the use of IBM cards 
r esulting iin the depersonalization 
of every student. 

Orientaition 1also has lits prob
lems ,and 1slt'resses. It is here the 
emphasis of majors and miinors is 
linrtroduoed Grades ,pTesent still 
another ,pr~blem when it.he no,rmal 
curve forces ,students 0Js riv,a1s 
for desiraible ,gr,a,des. Greait stre,ss 
is pliaced on the formaMon of irel
a tionsihip1s wtlibh other students, 
,and yet rbhe demand dlor srtudy 1res
t ri ct s the time av1ailiable d'or 
d'Diendsh:ip. 

And to ,all ,of this, the stJudent 
must barotle with his o,wn series 
of expeDiences which fall under 
numerous oartegories. All of these 
conditions ,are not only s1tressful 
to the student, but aLs!O to the 
professors iand ,administraJtors as 
we11. 

These and or!Jher conclusions 
have been condensed into the pam
phlet "18,tudent, Stress and the 
College .Expe:riience" by Dr. Ed
ward Joseph iShoben, Jr. of the 
Universiity iof CiinoinlllaJt'i. 

Senior Class . Elects · 
Ghidorzi President, 
Plans For Mixer 

The members ,of ;tihe :seni1or class 
elected officers for the coming 
year. 'I1hey are Ohuck Ghidorzi, 
,president; · Joel' Kohlmeyer, vice· 
president; Velva Johnson, sec
retary; Jim Dietrich, treasurer; 
and Donna Gamponeschi, rsoc,ial 
chairman. 

Ohuck Ghidorzi, Chrystal Falls, 
Michigan, is affiliated with Ep
silon Pi Tau and the Newman 
club. He is ,a member of the For
ensics club and rserves ,aJS a resi
denltl assistant. 

Jo,el Kholmeyer, Reedsburg, 
Wisconsin, has heen on the tennis 
team for the past three yearn. 
He is a member of the "S'' clurb 
and the National Association of 
Home Builders, olf w hi c h he 
served as ,treasurer this past year. 

Velva Johnson, N,ew,ton, Wis
donsin, is presently in the Home 
Economics club. She wais the 
treaisurer of the SNEA, and 
sewed as a sophomore class rep
r-esentative. 

Jim Dietrich, Chicago Illinois, 
is a member oif the .Sigma Tau 
Gamma fmternity w h ,e r ,e he 
,sewed as treasurer this paist year. 

Donna Camponecshi, Hurley, 
Wisconsin, is a member of the 
Home Edonomics club, the SNEA, 
and the W-omens Recrea)tiion assO'
ciation in which she served aJs 
secretary. 

During ;the ,coming months the 
officers will be working to or,ga
nize the Homecoming m~er, look
ing for idea,s for a class ,gift, and 
representing 1fu.e class .in vari'ous 
activities. 

ANS HUS 
J..J.,, 

We invite your charge account. 

"Sltewrpot" in the school's produc
tion of _"South Pacifdc." A1so· as a 
seniror ~ designed and guided 
building ·of the serlior Homecom
ing float which won first place 
in the contest cfor the bes1t float." 

"I feel I am qualiifJed to serve 
my fello,w classma.tes as their 
vice-president ,because I have the 
t ime and the wJ.11ingness to assist 
the ,pre.sidenrt; ,and the cLa:ss in :any 
capacity in wooh I am needed." 

Mark Tierney 
"My name is Mark Tierney, and 

I am running for the office of 
vice rpres<l,dent of our £reshman 
class. My home town is Minneapo
lis, Minnesota, where I a,ttended 
DeLaSalle high ,school. While at 
De, I took ,part in many activities 
and held posiitions in the student 
council, yearbook staff, the school 
p,aper, chairman of the '65' Oom
menceme!l11t ceremonies, and was 
ca p t a i n of D's conlference 
championship tennris team. Wiith 
1the experiences which I have re
ceived by pa:rticipating in the 
activities mentioned above, I feel 
thait I am well qualified for the 
office of vice presiderut. 

"I .am running on the S.T.A.F. 
,ticket." 

Secretary 
Chris Voll 

"My name is Chris Voill and I 
hail from Shorewood, a suburb 
of Milwaukee. I came to Stout 
because of its fine reputaition as 
a home economics school. At ;the 
present time my miajor iis general 
home economics, wrhich I hope to 
apply in a business career. My 
quialificaitions for this job of vice 
president include cabinet member 
for our youth council and presi
dent of our home economics club. 
My- experience as ,an-,,()(fficer 'and 
member of various other clubs i!! 
extensive and varied. It should 
be valuable if I am elected as a 

T h e s e trophies w i 11 be 
awarded to winners of the 
f I o a t competition in the 
Homecoming par ad e: 
Above, most humorous 
and most beautiful; Left, 
grand prize-most origi
nal. 

Freshman Candidates 
Condnued from page 5 

rep,rese'll:tative of -our class. All I 
can say is that I will do the job 
to fue very best olf my abiUity if 
elected." 

Debbie Douglas 
"My name is Debbrie Douglas 

and I am running for the offioe 
of freshman class secretiary. I 
come from Berkeley Heights, New 
Jers.ey, and have lived r!Jhere all 
my life. 

"In hiigh school I worked in 
various clubs, was editor of the 
senior section •of our yearbook, 
conrtrilbuted backstage at -plays and 
,musicals, was aotive in student 
counoil, and was cheerleading 
ciap-tain. 

"Presently, I am dorm vice 
p,reslident ,of Tainter's firist floor 
and a member of the Porm Poon 
squad here ,at Stout. 

"I am maj.o!'ling in home econo
nomics educia:tion and would Like 
to teach after I ,graduaite." 

Kay Sonntag 
"My name, Kay Sonntag. M~ 

,home town, Two Rivers, Wiscon
sin. I'm a freshman 1ait Stout State 
unliversity majwing in clothing 
and textiles. I graduated from 
W ashingibon high school with the 
ola,ss olf 1966. I was a member iof 
the N ationial Honw /Society, So·
ciety for Academiic Achievement 
Girls' Athletic aissociaton, Porn~ 
Rai d.ri:ill squad, Pep club, and 
French club. I was also girls' 
sports editoT of our school paper, 
•the Neshotah News. I feel that I 
am qualified for secretary of the 
d',reshman cLaiss because oif previ
ous experience a,s secretiary of 
the Pep cilub and the sophomore 
class. I was also vice president of 
the freshman cl.ass and a meimber 
of the executive .b.Olard.,of the jun
ior and senior classes." 

Charles Hammer 
"I am a gTaduate of Ne,w Hol-

Friday, September 30, 1966 

Fraternities Honored I 
at National Conclaves 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 

Go.rd on Amhause, Wayne Fo 
ter, and Leroy- Sato recently re 
turned from the National Con 
clave o;f Phi ,Sigma Eipsilon fmt 
ernity, held in Washington, D. (J 
At the Conclave Stout',s Omeg:1 
chapter received national atten 
tion through winning the firs! 
pk1,ce trophy for efd'iciency and 
second place tro·phy fior scholar, 
ship. 'ITu.e ef:filciency trophy ~ 
PSE's hig,hest and most soug}] 
after ,award for excellence. Com 
petition for this h onor is 
keen throughout the nation. 

Sigma Pi 

Delta Sigma chapter was repre 
,ses:ted at the 28th bia nnual convo
cation of the Grand Chapter o 
Siigma Pi fraiternity in Washing- row left 
ton, D.C., held August 22-25, 1966 guard T 
Walter Hodgkins, the o.£fici-al de,..... ___ _ 
legate, and Scott Denzer, the a l--l~===~ 
ternate delegate of Delta Sigm 
chapter of Sigma Pi, were p,am o 
300 deleg,ates who attended th 
fmternlity'.s 1966 c'onven.tion. '11he 
delegates elected new national 
office11s and voted upon national 
policy for the next tWO' years. 

Sigma Pi was founded at Vin
cenness university, Vanrcennes, In. 
diana, on Feb'ruary 26, 1897. 

SLgma Pi has chartered eighty. 
four (84) undergraduate chapters 
and twenty-nine (29) alumni1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
clubs. At present, ,Sigma. Pi en- The 
joys a membership of a,pproxi- to sail of 
mately 24,000. The 

1stein high scho1ol, New Holstein, 
Wisconsin. My reason fo,r attend. 
fag Slfuut is that I plan on going 
tinto ,industrial technology, al!ld 
I w:ant the best education avail, 
able in rthis field, 

"I am very interes,ted in stu
dent government, and from pru;t 
e~erience I have obltained a sub
.srbantial knowledge of rthe re
qwirements of the secretari;al p\}S· 
ition. I believe 1th,at the secreta:ry 
musrt not only keep faultless rec
ords whlich ,oan be relied 0111 in 
any siituation, butt; also he muiSil 
act ,as an adviser to the pil'esddent 
when another opinion is. in o,r, 
der. Therefore if I am elected, I 
,sh!aill pel'form rtme duties required 
of me to the ,best of my aibility. 
And id' I am defeaited, I hope 1fu.at 
my successful op,ponerut will do 
Ms best for the welfare od' the 
:l!reshm.an class. 

Cindy Nelson 
"Vote Cindy Nelson foil' fresh. 

man c1aiss ,secretary! While I a,t. 
rtended Menomonee F1alls high 
school, I was very active in stu
dent council, ,serving as secretary 
in my junror y,ear and president in 
my senior year. DU1Ting my s.opho
more year, I was a member od' stu
denl~ council, ,president orf my 
class, and co,rrespondent for Co
Ed magazine. I served as a mem
ber on a Teen Board representing 
Menomonee FalLs during my jun
ior and senfor yeiars. In my senior 
yeiar I was eleoted to National 
Honor -society, received the D.A.R 
.award, ,and gDaduated in the toip 
10% of my ,class. Here at Stout 
I'm the secretary~reasU1Ter of m; 
floo,r at Tainter hall, and I'm 
majoring in home economics edu
cation. Because of these qualifica
itonis, ,I _feel that :r could -.do _tJie 
best job ras ,secretairy of our· class. 
I railso enjoy ,woo-king with people, 
and I feel that I could help tihe 

Continued oo page 8 
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Probable offensive starters tomorrow night against Oshkosh will be front 
row left to right: co-captain Chuck Krueger at end; tackle Greg Mickelson; 
guard Tim Owen; center Rich Erickson; guard Terry Hickman; tackle Jeff 

Nelson; and end Sid Porch. Standing, co-captain John Lorenz, (23), half
back; fullback Tom Saunders ( 41); quarterback Mike Dunford ( 15); and 

· halfback Mike McHugh ( 45). 
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Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 
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The Smith Brothers were made fun of because no one 
thought people would suck on a cough drop. 

You laughed when an upper classman told you that 
college food wa,n't like home cooking. , 

That's the way it's been going since Columbus. As 
soon as something constructive gets going, some Yo-Yo 
comes along and pokes fun. 

In one breath some paunchy, dashing fellow in horn
rimmed glasses will speak out against athletics, and in the 
next breath he will claim he has been a Met fan all his 
life. 

A prevailing concern among American men is athletics. 
With the number of participants and spectators reaching 
millions, the critics are lining up to list criticism over any 
aspect of sports. 

And who is doing all the criticizing? That's right, the 
man who thinks the Dodgers are still in Brooklyn. 

One good example, and there are many others, is Ja
mes Hall, a novelist and English professor at the University 
of California. Hall says, "Interest in sports is a flaw in our 
national character. Intellectual activity is the only reason for 
a university's existence .... Anything that inteders with this 
objective should have low priority. Athletics inteders with 
the discipline of the mind. It's a diversion." 

That sounds interesting to me. Just because Hall would 
get pooped out in three straight minutes of shuffleboard, he 
wants to take away this activity that "wastes a man's time." 

Hall doesnt say whether burning draft cards or march
ing in protest parades or growing long hair and spend
ing evenings in local bars in Menomonie also interfers with 
intellectual concentration. 

On the whole, the college student who participates 
in sports will emerge a leader and a better citizen in the 
community. Some people who othe1wise would have no 
chance to go to college now can attend college on their ath
letic ability. Participation in sports provides exercise which 
helps the young person both to grow and develop a healthy 
body. 

Is this a waste of time? 

Most of you will be shocked to discover that the college 
sh1dent team managers usually get the cream of the job 
offers after graduation. 

They're usually bright students, with quick minds, good 
business sense, and efficient work habits. It's too bad that 
the college crowd is often awed by the athletes' glamors to 

reocgnize the manager's values. 

The Devils Are No Longer Jolly; 
Face Oshkosh at Home Saturday 

By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 
"Sometimes, when you go •to ,bed <alt night, the whol,e wo1rld looks 

bliack . .. nothing ,is right, ,and you .figure you'd be beitJter off dead 
than knockin' y,our head ,against ,the wall .... 

"But when 1bhe sun comes up in lthe morning, i't'iS ,all different ... . 
You're even with ithe worrld aigain .... This ;is iit, boy .... Every
thing is br,ight and beautiful · .... The new day ~s· yours to make or 
break. · 

'I1hat's football, all 11ight, Max Spa11ger. 
"No," said Sparger, "'I'hat',s lifo. That's if.or everybody." 
"Oall me Biard Luck Harry," he said once but grinned s10 b11oad

ly you knew ,thait he, for one, didn',t :be}ieve iit. 

The Stoutonia 
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Six Student Team Managers 
Awarded Athlete of the Week 

This week',s Stoutoni1a "Athlete 
of · ·the Week" •aW1ard goes .to six 
men who have •an :important job 
on Stout',s fooltball ,team. Because 
coHege c1'owds .are ,awed by the 
glamor of scor,ing ,a touchdown, 
OT oatohing •a pass, -studelllt man
agers and 1t11a,iners ,are ove-rlooked 
by the ,average 00.llege student. 

The job these six men do a,t 
Sto,uit is 1tremendously important. 
The malllager spends more :bi.me at 
the fie1dh'ouse thian rbhe players. 
And ,Jet's face it, the a:thleite would 

be almost lost wiirtho•Ult the man
ag,er and ,tr,aine,r. 

Fred J ohn:son, from Ria.cine, 
WU1Sconsin, and Chuck W1raemer, . 
fro,m Morton Grove, Ir!Hnoris, · are 
student t r ,a i n e rs. S t o u t' s 
managers dnclude Dave Tessen, 
from Kaulmun:a, Wisconsin; !Jar
ry Dombrock, £r1om St.. Croix 
Flails, Wisconsin; Chuck Rose, 
fvom Chippewa F1al1s 1W•isc·onsirt,; 
,and Jerry Oberbi.llig, from Vir
ginia; Mdnnesova. 

-

Now in itfhis day and age in 
which some coaches are iso,phis
tr0ated, ,some are hardibrtten to
hac00-chaw types and some ,are 
1aitins on lesis than intimate temns 
with the English language, a 
rnranag,er who can .sound more like 
Bil1y Griaham ithait Vince Lomba!r
di :seems oult of pl,ace. 

.Still ,Spa11ger hais made beJ.ie
ve11s ,ou,t ,of the Bluedevils more 
than once. 

The Devils ,are no longer jolly. 
Stout got mauled by Whii,tewater 
48-20 in :a 0ontesit rth!ait everybody 
rth!oughit would be dose. 

BuitJ ,tihe c1onference 11ace is not 
over, rand Stouit ho,pes .to get hack 
on the winning track tomorrow 
night at Nels·on field. T/h.e Dev
ils, now 1-1 for .the season, will 
ho.st ,a tough Oshl-Oosh 11 in •a tilt 
staritlim,g at 7:30 p.m. 

Whitewater fa nort the only re
venge minded team :in the league. 
StoUJt spoiled the Titans' home
coming wtth ,a 13-7 t:dumph last 
year, ,and bhey are nolt going to 
forget that befocr,e Saturday 
night . 

Coach Sparger exipects the Ti
tans ,to pass wrth eithe,r Lar,ry 
Cramiherg or Ken Heiner doing 
the rth11owtlng. Osihko-sh has a 
strong running ,game wiJth Myles 
Strasser tops. · S'tmsse,s was the 
team's leading ground ,gainer in 
'65 with ,a· rbo<!Jal of 364 yards. 

- The ])evils have one ,thing in 
their fuvor. 11hose Oshlwsh scouts 
pirobably went home and ,told the 
coaches, "Don1e · · worry about 
Sitout, they had no,thing against 
Whdte~~" · ' ·· 

Still : ... .Sparger has made be
li.eve~s out of the DeviJ.s more 
thian :once. 

This week's "Athlete of the Week" award goes to, left to right: Chuck Rose, a junior from 
Chippewa Falls; Fred Johnston, a sophomore from Racine; Jerry Oberillig, a sophomore 
from Virginia, Minnesota; Dave Tessen;a freshman from Kaukauna; Chuck Kreamer, soph
omore from Morton Grove, Illinois; and Larry Dombrock, a junior from St. Croix Falls. 
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Warhawks Shake Devils by the Neck, Triumph 48-20 
Candidates ... 

By TOlny Wilkes, Staff Writer 
If you've ever seen a big Doberman Pincher grab a rabbit a~ 

shake it by the neck, then you know what Whitewat1er did to Stoll 
last Saturday night. 

The Warhawks pounced all over the Devils in the first perio 
scorilng four times and never leUdng go, working o,ver Stout for 
48-20 triumph. 

Continued from Page 6 

class work ,as a uniit. So id' you 
want a person who is qualified and 
,hard-working- working for you! 
- Vote Cindy Nelson! ! !" 

\ Revenge-Minded 

Marilyn Jaeekis 
"My name is Marilyn J ,aecks, 

and I hail £rom Rice Lake, Wis
consin. I came to ,Stout because! of 
the fine home economi,cs depart
melllt. My focus here iis on an a,l'lt 
mdnor and work ,as an interior 
decorator. I feel ifu.at I am quali
fi,ed for illle office of sec11etary be
ca use of the experiences I had 
in high ,school. F,or two years I 
was the seoretary-<treasurer oo' 
the W1arriorettes which is an or
ganization similar to Stout's Porn 
Pom squad. A1so I was secretary 
of the 4-H club thait I be1onged to 
as a freshman. Besides rthe ab01Ve, 
I wias active in the National Hon
or so'Ciety, gyunnas,tieis, Ski club, 
D11ama .club, F.H.A., and I worked 
part-tme." 

. The revenge-minded W,arhawks 
' struck hard and fast and left 
' Stout 28 points behind in the first 

Treasurer 
.Daniel Money 

"My name is Daniel Money, My 
home town is Hales Corners, a 
subu11b of Milwiaukee, The popu-
1aition is 5,500 wiith a high school 
enrollment oo' about 900. I am 
interested in sports, basketball, 
and track mainly. I am going Ito 
Stout for an industrial teohnolo,gy 
degree, bUJt I will t:riaI11Sfer to a 
school that offe11s a major dn aroh-
1tecture." 

In second quarter action last Saturday night, Jack Lorenz 
( 23) grabs a 12 yard aerial from quarterback Mike Dunford 
on the Whitewater 14. Two plays later Stout scored its first 
TD, but the score was meaningless as the Warhawks won 
48-20. 

John Hayek 
John Hayek, f ,rom Elmhumt, 

Illinois, majoring in indusitrial ed
ucaition. 

Humphrey States Urgent Need 
For Strengthening US Athletics 

"F,ellow claissmates, there is 
much that oan be done by your 
majomy, since there are more 
d'reshmen than any other single 
class. Don't let this miaj1orlity pow
er sta;gniartje. Use iit, and use it 
well. '11he freshman class can do 
thi.ng,s; we should be ~hie to do 
mo11e than any other das:s, Leit's 
do it." 

Hubert Humphrey, vice presi
dent of 1lhe Uniited States, put 
the finger on the most pressing 
spo:rits problem America faces. 
Humphrey's remarks, made on the 
NBC-TV .commentary, "Russian 
SpoTts Revolution,"' pointed out 
the urgent need for strengthen
ing amaiteur a,tJhletlics. 

"As y,ou know, over 30 Olym-
Sue Carpenter pie sports are involved. Unfortu-

"My name is Sue Carpenter, nately, many are ,sad1y underde
and I am from Richfield, Minne- veloped in ithe Uni:ted S'taites. If 
sota, which is a ,submib of Minn- our athletes are to do their best, 
eapolis. Here a:t Stout I am ma- priviate groups will have Ito co
joring in home economics b11oad operaite more to proviide better 
field educaibion. I am really ex- t 11aining :facilities. 
ciited and pleased thaJt I have "What'1s needed is more support 
been nominated for treasurer of by ,civiic I ea de r 1s, business, 
the freshman dass . . In the paS1t I Labor, and other private groups, 
hav,e ,served as presideillt of my as well as the nation's sohiools." 
cnuroh youth group and in vari- "There is a long-term conflict 
ous ,or~izaJtions. I was most ac- ; tlhat ha,.s been waged between the 
ti~ in Y-Teens which is affiliated Aimaiteur Athletic union and the 
with the YWCA. In my senior year · National Collegiate Athletic ais-

1 held the . posiJtilOn · Olf chapter sociaition. But, even if these two 
president. If I ,am elected, r sin:. great organiz,ations were able to 
ce:riely promise I will serve to . the resolve ltlheir dispute-and I think 
best of my abilities and in the they will-ilt still will not re
illJterest of the freshman class. · solv,e the basic · difficulty tJhat we · 
Thank you." have in A~eriican :pLaodng .e:in- . 

Don AUison 
"My name as Don Amson, and 

I am running for the of,fice oo' 
,treasurer fur the SSU freshman 
dass. My home town is Mmneapo
lis, Minnesota. Thel'e I attended 
Edina h!igh school. Here at SSU, 
I am maj:oiing in industrial tech
nology wiith a concentnaton in 
printing. With my hi~ school 
background I thdnk I am well 
prepa,red £or the office oo' treas
urer. I\,e had itJwo yeal's of book
keeping fu1om which I learned the 
princip1es of keeping a set oif 
bookis for a hy,potheitioal company. 
Also I was a member of Junior 
Aohievement. I Wlill be running on 
the S.T.A.F. ticket. 

Esther Fong 
' 1My name is Ester Fong, and 

phasis upon amateur sports." 

I a/IIl a candidate for the office 
of frreshiman cliass t:rieasurer. I 
come from itJhe dJsland of Kauai 
wmch is a pa:rit of Hawaii, it.he 
filftietlh sitate. 

In high .school I wais active in 
\narious clubs and served as chair
man · oo' .the pep squad ( songlea
de:ris) and senior social aotiivities. 
I was also an ediitor of our school 
paper, served as a class oilficer, 
,and am presently rthe reigning 
J unilor Miss of our isLand. I was 
r,ecently elected dorm president 
of Tuiruter's fi11st floor. 

"I hope to fulfill my ambition 
here at 8tout 1by becoming a sec-
ondiary school teaJCher in the field 

of home economies." 

"I ,think ,we .ought to keep in 
mind thalt Americans do like 
spol.'1ts . . . primarily for the fun 
of it, and for the joy of it. We al
so like to win . . . and in recent 
years we hav,e, of course, found 
·thalt iit's not as ,easy ,to win as 1t 
used to he." 

'Within Our System • 
"The Soviet Union is picking 

up many orf the gold medals and 
coming out wrth subst antial vic
tories ... We want to win, but 
we want to do it within our sys.
tern, with the emplhrusis upon pri
valte activity, voluntary activity, 
with the emphasi,s ion spo11ts at 
the local level and noit any cen
t11al control at a government lev-
el . •• " 

"It is, however, !Sensible, it 
seems to me, that more aittention 
be paid to the amateur sports 
field . . . I think we have over 30 
d:id'd'erent groups in rtJhe field 
of aimateur sports. Nlow, they all 
go their own way. Seldom do 
they hiave any money, and fre
quently mnateur athlete • . • • in 
inte:rm.aitional competition have no 
funds with which to ~avel . • .'' 

"Now, this is an incredible sit
uation for a nation as wealthy as 
ours. So we're going to have to 
do something ,about: it." 

"Their'IS (,the Soviet Union's) ia 
a state system • • . The indi
vidual iis there rto serve the state, 
and not the state fu serve the in
dividUJal ... Ours is a ,society of 
individualism ... " 

"We liike to win rthe Olympics 
. ..... 1 think we ought to be first 
in as many things 1as we possibly 
can ...... and to win is no sin. In 
fact, to lose is somstlimes unpar-
donable a~d inexcusable." 

"It isn't ,a matter of vaist sums 
of federal money. It is, however, 
a matter of ovganization and the 
obtainment ,of the necessary funds 
lthat the differe11Jt o·rganizaitions 

quarter, and 41 points behind in 
the fourth quar,ter, 

The Devilis were ,on rtheir way to 
a score ea11l,y :in the first qua:rite:r 
when Dennis WiBiamson inter
cepte a M.ke Dunford ,pass and 
meed 68 yards for the rtouchdown. 
From thait ,point on the Warhawks 
dominated play ,in a game that 
was thought to be a toss up. 
· Whitewater sc'Ored itlhree more 

times in the first period, twice by 
Greg Joses arid once by Jim 
Knoblauch. 

Cuts Lead 
In ·the second qUJarter the Devils 

cut the lead with a TD by fresh
man Robert Ware on an eleven 
y,ard run and a conversion by Jim 
Skarre. After another W arhawk 
score by WilHamson on a 24 yard 
filing from BOib Bereow,ski, the 
Dev,ils oome back once again at 
,the ,end of the half. But a fou:rith
down pass to ,Mike McHugh flew 
ov,er his head to kill the drive. 

Jolly Time 
By the time the Warhawks 

scored rugain starting rthe third 
quarter, it looked like a jolly ruf
fair - scoring TD's. Hallfway is 
the liast period the visitors once 
again leaped ,across the goal line 
and the game was · slipping f,ar 
away fr01m Stout. Two Late fourtli 
period touchdowns b'y Ware, his 
second and third oif the night, 
helped reduce the margin - al
rthou~ it w,as too late and ,too lit
tle. 

How Big? 
At tiimes it looked like all there 

was left was to see how many 
times the W arhawks would score. 
Wihitewaiter had many drives that 
never reached anyiwhere due to 
seven ,penalties which amounted 
to 85 yards. 

Statistfos - wise Whiitewater 
gained 391 total yards to Stout's 
221. ALthough Stout gained 14 
y,al'ds more on the ground, the 
Warhawks made up for that and 
mo,re with 239 ye,ards in the air 

need from priviate sources . 
Lack of Facilities 

"Let's take bobsleddi11Jg . . . a 
fascinating ,spiort. We have one 
bobsled run of Olympic standard. 
Just one . . . It's been called a 
rich man's sport . . . bUJt this is 
a Dioh country ... Then we have 
but one ,skating rink of Olympic 
size for Sl()eed 1skaltling. Terry Mc
Dermo1Jt, the Olympic medal 
winner, never had a chance to 
train really on an Olympdc size 
rink ..... 

"If the Soviet Union oan be 
competitive, I wiant to know 
what's happened tJo a free enter
prise country ,that's suppose. to 
ibe competitive. We ought to win 
every compeiti,tion. We Uve on 
compertition . . • We ailmost wor
ship competition when it comes 
to business. 

"Now what 'l!lbout having a Ht
tie competition when iit comes to 
sports? Let's have ev,ery ooun
rty in America ... org,anrlze their 
own ~ind of junior Olympics, and 
leit',s go to bat. Let's see wihat we 
can do. Lat's get everybody into 
the act . . .. That's the way we 
produced a great eclonomic sys
tem . . . a greaJt ,agricultural 
,sy,stem . .. and that's the way we 
are g,oi11Jg rto produce a great altlh
letic program . ••• " 

compared ,to just 55 d'or the Blu 
devils. 

Whitewater Y eads 
The victory puts Whitewater o 

top of the league standings wH 
a 2-0 record, while Stoutt drops 
1-1. Cooch Sparger had no co 
ment ,afrter ,the ,g,ame whioh w 
n!ot rtoo surprising. His team ju 
did not have ilt Saturday nigh 
What e1se can be said. 

Announce Schedule 
For Gym Facilites 

Ray C. Johnson, director 
athletics, has announced rthe tirn 
schedule for use of d'aciililtiies 
the Health ,and Physical Edu 
tion cernte,r, effective Septembe 
30, 1966. 

Facildties of ,the ,building will 
be ,open to the stude11Jts and stafi 
whenever the ,building is not beini 
ultil!ized for scheduled events ru 
follows: 1. physical educatio1 
classes; 2. varsity athletics; 3. h 
rtriamurol athletics; 4. Women's 
Recreati:on AssociaJtion (7-9 p.:11, 
'Iluesdayis); 5. synchroniz,ed swfo. 
ming (Saturday;s 12-2 p ,m.); !, 
all unive:risity-scheduled functions; 
7. Amerfoan Red Cr,oss W,a'fer 
Safety program (,posited); 8. fam 
ily night( fiirst and third F,riday'1 
of the month /from 6:30 - 9 p.m 
Second and third Fridays facilities 
aviai1a;ble to students from 6:3t 
to 11 p ,m.); and 9. Boy Scout! 
nig,ht (first and fourrth Thurs, 
days). 

The above policies are kept in 
,force seven day;s ,a week, begin, 
n,ing ,and ending ,at definiite hours, 

Recreation Schedule 

Monday-Thunsday 9 ,a.m.-9 :30 p,rn, 
Fridays 6:30-llp.m. 
Saturdays 2-llp.m. 

Sundays 2-6 p.m. 

WSU Conference 

Whitewater 
La Crosse 
Stout 
Oshkosh 
R iver F alls 
Platteville 
Stevens Point 
Eau Claire 
Superior 

Conference All Garn, 
W LT W Lt 
2 0 0 3 0 1 
2 0 0 2 0 1 
11 0 111 
11 0 12 1 
1 0 1 1 1. 
0 11 0 l ' 
0 1 0 0 2 1 
0 1 0 0 1 1 
0 2 0 0 2 1 

Results 
Carroll 14, Elmhurst 13 
Carthage 34, Lake Forest 12 

•LaCrosse 34 Platteville 13 
Lakeland 26, Illinois college 12 
Lawrence 21, Carleton 0 
Milton 36, St. Procopius 20 
Northland 13, Chicago Circle 12 
Northwestern 14, Eureka O 

•Oshkosh 23, Eau Claire 13 
Ripon 45, Knox 0 

•River Falls 47, Superior 13 
St. Olaf 55, Mounmouth H 
UWM 37, Wayne State 20 

•Whitewater 48, Stout 20 
*WSU Conference 

Schedule 
Beloit at Knox 
Bethel at Lakeland 
Carthage at Augustana 
Lawrence at St. Olaf 
North Central at Carroll 
Pri,ncipia at Northwestern 
Pill sbury at Northland 
R ipon at Grinell 
UWM at Eastern llinois 

Whitewater at Platteville 
Eau Clah·e at Superior 
Lacrosse at Stevens Poin t 
Northwood at Milton 
St. Norbert at Ferris State 
Oshkosh at Stout 
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Brandeywine Singers to Kick-off Homecoming 
Revelers Male Quartet 
To Open Convocation 
Series Tonight, 8 p.m. 

A vari.ed pr,ogram otf folk songs, 
spirituals, Lieder, and sea chanties 
will be sung by ithe Revelers ma,le 
quartet <tonight, Ocitoiber 7, at 8 
p.m. ,in Stout State university's
auditoTium.

The public is invited to joiin 
Stout students, d:iaculity and staiff 
at ,this first program c>lf the 1966-
67 ly.ceum series. Admdssion rs 
free. 

Curr,ently on a tour ·of the Unit
ed Staites and .Canada, the Revel
ers have performed at the White 
House and are frequently !featur
ed in summer engagemenits as ithe 
'Singing school board dn "'Dhe Mu
sic Man." 

Their programs foature favor
i!tes ranging frorrn "Greensleeves" 
to ,spiritual "KUJID Ba Yah," and 
Bob Dylan's "Blowin in <the Wind" 
in the folk-rock idiom. 

Members of the group al:'e Carl 
Olsen, hlgh tenor ; Tihoma,s Ed
wards, rtenor; Rayimcmd Murcell, 
baritone, and Elliot ,Salvage, bass.  

The original Revelers .g.roup 
was d'ormed 45 y;ea11s ago and was 
the fi11st quamet ever to sing on 
radio. 

The Brandeywines, slated to kick off the 1966 Homecoming 
Weekend, will perform in a free concert Thursday, October 
20, 8 p.m. in the Stout field house. The group includes, top 
to bottom, Les Clark, Rick Shaw, and Ron Shaw. 

Kicking off the 1966 Homecom-
1ing weekend will be tihe button
down folk music of rthe B.randey
wine Singers Thursday, October 
20. The Convocation-Lyceum com
milttee is sponsoring tlhe concert 
free of charge .a,t 8 p .m. in the 
health and physical educa,l;ion cen
ter.

The Brandeywine Singers, with 
Jay Christo•pher .as accompanisrt, 
are composed of Ron Shaw, Rick 
Shaw, and Les Clark. Musical 
director for the group is Milt Ok
un, also· director for Peter, Paul, 
il.nd Mary ; the Bro,thers Four, a,nd 
the Mitche11 Trio. 

The pop-folk .arti.s,ts are cu,r
rently on tour foUo,wing a series 

- of engagements ait major colleges 
,and universiti,es in the United 
States. They have toured with the 
Johny Mathis shows 1and have ·ap
peared on televi,sion on the Hoot
enanny and Mike Douglas shows. 

As a professional group, the 
Brandeywine Singers began on 
the campus of the University of  
New Hampshire where twin bro
thers Rick ,and Ron joined voices 
,and guitars ,in song. Muoh plan
ning went into their fi-rsrt college 
group, which included three 
other .schoolmates. 

A y,ear la,!;er, following chan
ges dn personneil, Les Clark joined 
the singers ·as the <third membeT 
and the group ,develo·ped into one 
of ·the nation's Ieading singing 
acrts. C1ark, like the Shaw twins, 
started ,singing at an early age. 

Eleven Faculty Receive 
Academic Promotions, 
Effective October 1 

Eleven Stout Sta:te university 
facul,ty members have received 
promotions in academic mnk ef
fective October 1. RecoID!Illenda
tions lfor ,the promoitions were 
made by the univ-er,siity adminis
tration and approved iby ibhe state 
board o.f regents. 

Dr. Jack Saimpson, who teaches 
general shop in the ,schoo,l iof ap
plied science and technology, has 
been promo,ted from associate 
profess'or to, full pil'ofessor. He 
has been a member of 1:lhe Stout 
faculity since 1957. 

P!l'omoted from assistant p,ro
fe.ssor to .associate professor 
were : Robert Hardman, on a rtea
cher improvement leave this sem
ester from the audio-visual edu
cation depal1tment; Dr. P:aul Hoff
man, director of Sitout's counsel
ing center ;  Edward 0. Mo,rical, 
of ltihe elec,brical ,and mechanic de
ipal'tment; and Mirs. Jane Ro.sen
tha,l, dep1artment ·of home econo
mics rteacher educaition. 

The four persons promoted 
from instructor to assistant pro
fessor aire : James Daines, on tea
cher improvement leave llhls a<:a
demic ye·ar ftrom tlilie electrical and 
mechanic department ; Noel Fal
kofske, speech department ; Har
ry Hel"bert, audio�visual ; and 
Michael Jeil"ry, art. 

State Superintendent to Keynote 

Industrial Education Conference 

He a11tended "Ole Miss," receiv
ed his ibachelor's ,degree from 
Millswps .college, Jac�son , Missis-
1sippi, and attended Columbia 
university as a graduaite situdent. 

An added feature of the 
Thursday evening event will be 
the presentation of tihe Homecom
ing queen candidates during in
iltermission. 

Mrs. Melanie Hendrickson and 
Mns. Carol ,Siewert, who came to 
Stout a year ago as facuLty as
,si>stanits, have been promoted to 
the rank of instructor. Mrs. Hen
drickson is in the English de
partment, and Mrs. Siewert in 
child developmen!J. 

William Kahl, sta:te superin
tendent of ,the Wisconsin Depart
ment ,of Public Instruction, will be 
the keynote speaker at Stout 
Sta:te university's 13th annual in
dustrial ,edu-0ation coruference Oc
tober 21.  

Ten o,tJher guest ,authorities in 
the field of vocational and tMh
nical education will jodn two mem
bers of 1Jhe St()l]l; faculty in pre
senting programs l'elaJted to the 
coruference theme, "Secondary 
VocatioIJJal Education." 

,Dr. Jack .Sampson, pro,fessor of 
applied science and technology, 
is ithe conference ,general chair
man. 

According to Samp,son, the un
usually Larige number of guesrt 
speakers willl change the confer
ence's traditional format in that 
sectional meetings wm continue 
:throughout .the afternoon. 

Plans are underway foir a con
current program for conf.erence
igoe�s' wives. 

Delega,tes if r o m throughout 
Wisconsin and the suN"oundiIJJg 
four-state area will register for 
the day-long conference at 8 :30 
a .m. A coffee hour will precede 
the keynote ,address.

Speakers during the 1 0 :20 to 
11 : 50 session include : Alan C.  
Thomas, assistant supervis.or of 
,techndcal ·educa:ti-on of the Madi
son Voca,tional, T,echnical, and 
Adult schools ; Edward Kriz, vo
cational coo·rdinator of Kenosha's 
Tremper high school ; George Kiin
sler, supervisor of vocational, 

rtechnical, and adult educa:tion of 
the State B oard of Vocational, 
Technical, and Adul1t Educa:tio·n ; 
and Dr. Erich R. Oe tting, Stout's 
dean of teacher education . 

'Dhe 11 : 15 to noon meetings will 
feature : Earl F. Jaeger, chairman 
of the Racine Teohnic,al institute ; 
Edmond F. Schwan, superinten
dent ,of -schools at Monona Grove ; 
Dr. E . Robert Rudiger, chairman 
of industrial ,teacher education at 
Stout ; and Carl Sorciic, building 
triades r e p r ·e s ent.at i v e  o f  t h e  
Wisconsin Srta:te AFL-CIO, Mil
w.aukee .  

FoHo,wing noon luncheon, lfour 
pro·gmms are scheduled from 1 :  30 
to 2 : 15  ·p .m.  Guest s.peakers wm 
be : Charles Ny,e , d1rector of ap
p1,entice training of the State In
dustrial commission ; Richard Ro-
1bel1t, superviso,r ·rnf ,technical and 
industrial educ,ation o.f the De
pal1tment of Public Instruction ; 
W1ayne J. Harrison, Jr.,  supervi
sor of dist11ibutive ·education of 
the Department ,of Public Instruc
,tion ; ,and F. W. Churchill, super
visor of the apprentke tra,ining 
section of Allis Chalmers, Mil
waukee. 

For the .second year, pa11tici
pants will receive program sum
mary booklets which will include 
co,plies o.f ,the talks, S ampson said . 

A coffe.e and social hour will 
follow the ,aifterno'on sessions. 

Kenneth Erickson, assistant 
professor of a,pp,lied ,science  and 
technology, is assisting Sampson 
in conference planning. 

Governor Warren Knowles is shown here after presenting special state awards of merit to 
three Menomonie residents . Knowles made the presentations Saturday at a special civic din
ner here. The recipients were Will G. Balentine, longtime superintendent of schools ( left ) ;  
Dr. William J .  Micheels, president of Stout State university ( second from right ) ;  and Rob
ert L. Pierce, longtime member of the Wisconsin State College Board of Regents ( right ) .  
In remarks accompanying the presentation, Knowles lauded the accomplishments of educa
tion and noted its importance for the future. He also called on Republicans to avoid the 
apathy that he said often characterizes off-year elections and to get out and vote in Novem
ber. 
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Editorial ..• 

Validity 
System 

of Grading 
Questioned 

Last spring the Stoutonia advocated a new way of 
evaluation presented to the school by President William J. 
Micheels. 

In a series of editorials and letters to the editor, pros 
and cons were expressed about the issue of final examina
tions. In keeping with the educational change that is evident 
in the years to come, the Stoutonia wishes to express con
cern in another area of education ... grading. 

Toward the end of each marking period, teachers and 
students alike are overcome by a fog-like burden of the 
grading system. It is our aim to help generate the heat that 
could eventually raise this fog from our campus and others 
across the United States. 

Grades are a game. They decide any number of things 
from who has the best retention power to who can cheat 
the best. The instructor knows how the game is played, for 
he is the originator and the chairman. The student knows 
how the game is played, for he's the one who wins or loses, 
however the dice may fall. 

But from this point on, the ground rules are limited. 
There is no real standard grading scale set up in the nation, 
in the state, in the school, in the department, or within the 
instructor himself. The element that prevents a standard 
grading system as we all know it today, is the human ele
ment. 

An instructor may relate to one class something that he 
did not relate to another one of his classes, yet both are re
sponsible for the material. An A in one section of a course 
may equal a C in another section. 

In an article "The Mess in Marks," This Week Magazine, 
September 25, 1966, Dr. Eugene S. Wilson, dean of admis
sions at Amhurst college says: "A member of a college ad
mission committee never knows exactly what an individual 
student did to earn his marks. Was that A in English for 
reading books? If so, which books? How many? What was 
done in class about this reading? Was that A for a composi
tion? For a theme about 'My Dog Fido' or 'How Do I Know 
What I Know'?" Even with this, most colleges stress good 
grades for college admission. 

The same article reported that Professsor Melvin Tum
lin of Princeton recently told the National Committee for 
Support of the Public Schools: "Grades represent a sense
less formulation, often calculated in irrational ways, and 
performing no positive educational function that anyone 
can discern." 

What good do grades do? Is the grade-point our most 
powerful motivating force? If this is true, if this is all that 
a higher education offers us, we are making a grave mistake. 
And society is making an equally grave mistake in commit
ting us to such motivations. 

President Micheels speaks of a unique university. What 
makes a university unique? Could it be the individuality of 
its students? Could it be the creative ideas of students as 
individuals? Could it be the development of these creative 
ideas to the greatest possible extent? 

Are we individuals? Are we free to create? Some will 
not admit to it, but we pupils and every .instructor on this 
campus and on other campuses across the United States, 
know we are not. There is a great wall that keeps students 
from being free. The great mass of immovable material ... 
this impenetrable forest, this insurmountable barrier is the 
grade. Statistics have been developed which show that by 
the time a child reaches the fourth grade, most of his cre
ativity has been demolished by the pressure for grades. 

Everyone has a desire to be an individual, to be crea
tive; yet because of grades, our fears prevent us from com
ing near our creative capacities. 

The Stoutonia feels it is time to do some more experi
menting in this age of change. It's time this college and 
others take a long final look at the grade, and then elimi
nate it. 

S.W.B. 
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Students Like Lizzardj 
Change Color Often 

By Betty Krueger 
Friday,< 

Have you ever noticed how ,stu
dents dress to fit ,the occasion ? 
Well, to be truthful, I didn't pay 
special attention until I WlaS given 
the opportuillity ,to, write a fea
ture article on students' fashions. 

not to mention the girls wh 
came in slacks and beg.ged not t u 
be p1aced in ,the front row (no1 11 
thalt was really clever, was ii 
not?) 

Fo11mulation of a committee <to 
d11aw up an alc~holic beverage 
policy was one of the major con
cerns ,at ,the Tuesday night SSA 
mee.ting in the President's room 
'of the studenit center. Vice-Pres
ident Tony Kojis il'eported that 
1ast spring the senate defeated 
a poli.cy concel1Illing this topic and 
<tha,t ,iit is now their responsibility 
to offer an alternate poicy for 
that propo,sed :by the Student Ser
viices committee. 

In Hlomecoming action, the 
sophomore c1as,s reported that 
Menomonie "Welcome" flags will 
not be dis;play,ed this year since 
,the SSA would have to pay $5.00 
for every flag remioved from 
street light poles. Las.t year 15 
were ,r,emoved, compared to 33 tlhe 
year before. 

The foll meeting of ,the Uni'ted 
Council oif W,isconsin State Uni
ver,sity ,Student Governments wm 
be November 4-5 ,at WSU-Osh
kosh. Topics to be discussed there 
include experiimentattion iof edu
cation re£orms in examination, 
g11ading, ·and cUil'l1iculu:m evalua
tion; ihon011s programs, leadership 
training, chuwh-state relations, 
un.iversity communilty :relaition
shlps, it~tbook :rental refu11m, uni
versity athletics and ,policy pro
cedures, and Student Youth Vol
unteem. 

Presenrbed for senate approval 
was the constitution of the newly 
org,anfaed Stouit; Literary Publlic
ation, a group concerned with 
publishing a campus ld<temry mag
azine. Acition will be taken at the 
Ootober 11 senaite meeting. 

Recent Election Called 
Undemocratic; System 
Directed to the Few 
Tio the Editor: 

I would just like ,to comment 
on the v e r y recenit sopihomore 
elections. It seems ito me the 
whole eiection was c1otlhed fo a 
b'it ,of ,secrecy. Fh1st of all, <the 
nominations wer,e h ,eld on a 
Thui,sday night, strangely coin
ciding with sorodty and fratern
ity meetings, ruling out, I'm sure, 
some competition. 

Nominations were he1d o·pen all 
week, and necessary girade point 
to ho,ld of~ices was dropped from 
2.25 ,to 2.0, but who was told? Not 
until the day before elections 
themselves did I find out what 
time to vote, or even the fact the 
nominations would be held open 
until the ,time of tilie election. Why 
wasn't the oppo·munity to vote 
extended fo the whole day of 
Thursday, September 29, instead 
of only 8 p .m. Thursday? 
This strangely coincided again 
wiith sorority and faate·rnity meet
ings. 

Honestly, I ,believe ithat we tend 
to act like those lizzards; you 
know .. . the camillian who chan
g,es his col'o11s now and then, when
ever the si,tuation calls for it. 

I began to take special note of 
these foll'<>Wing circumstances 
and observed <the studell!ts' attire: 

Classroom: The boys seemed to 
have very little variety ,in clo,th
ing except for this one p.oor fel
la who I s,aw had hls shirt inside 
out (:sii7!e 15-15¥2, so ,the label 
dearly read!) Bult thait was over
looked since he came stumbling 
into hi,s 7:30 class raither <tardy! 
The girls were in an array of 
dresses, skirts and ,blo'l1ses, whiite 
uniforms, and jeans ,for the art 
students (itJho,se "lucky excep
tions"). 

Student Center: Now, here I 
found ·the mo,st ,diversi,ty in which 
just ·aibou<t "everything" was in 
vogue; from untied tennis shoes 
to loafers worn without socks (be
lieve it or not, no ,one was bare
fooited ! ) Students were inclined 
to wear jeans, cut-offs, and now 
and then, I spotted an occasional 
dress and skirt. And sitting in a 
far corner was one lonely guy in 
a suiit! 

Library: For t hose ,students 
who, fo due ,time, decide <to visit 
<thiis rendezvous, it looked as 
<thoug,h "casual and comfortaible" 
clothes were vezy outstanding. 
F·or example sweatshil'lts, jeans, 
cut-.offs, g,fu.-ls weaning boys' fra
ternity jackets and sweaJtishiat.s, 
and any other tyipes of gaa,b which 
enables the students to slouch 
down, twist their ,legs around the 
chaiir, and "try" ito study. 

Football Game: It's bound to 
get mighty cold and you tingle 
with frost-bite from your e•ars oo 
your penny-loafers! Students have 
found that it:ihere are <two ways 
(weH, may,be three!) .to keep 
warm. Fir.st, you can jump up 
and down cheering and keeping 
your blood dn circulation, or, you 
can take the most commonly used 
alternative and dress warm as a 
grizzly bear (however warm that 
is!) StudenrtJ.s c'ome wearing color
ful ponchos, slac,ks, co1aits, gloves, 
ear muffs; and many "smam" 
pe'ople bring blankets. 

Picture Taking Time: Yes, we 
should have all taken our turn 
and marched up on the stage and 
smiled into the friendly cameva. I 
spo,tted a few e:ireepti.onal frocks 
like a ,boy wearing a dark suit 
with ,the Wiildly str,iped T-shirt, 

American Industry ... 

Changing Technology 
Makes Practical the 
C-0nceptual Approach 

What ex,actly js ,this concep.tua 
method oif tea,ching <that has bee1 
adopted for American Industry? 

As a man makes an ,ruttempt ti 
master his environment throug! 
science and ,te0hnology, he goes 
deeper and deeper into ·the in, 
creasing complexities of our tech, 
nolo,gkal ag,e. This ,leads rum to a 
massive ,accumulation of know, 
ledge. It has, therefore, beco!llll 
impossihl,e today ito bring to tht 
classroom any appvoach to the 
de¥elopment of conitent that calls 
for the hreakiing up oif knowledge 
into· minute p.0111tions for teaching 
purposes. 

We, itoday, are veey familiar 
with the phrase "oUir changing 
.technology," and no phrase can 
,better describe our present age, 
Even if i,t weve possible to sort 
out a ll the bits of knowledge 
which ave specific <to industry and 
cel1tain ,aspects of our technology, 
we would still be faced with the 
problem of constanit and raipid 
change, again, due to our chang-
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ing technology. B 
While specific knowledge tend1 Stout 

to change rapidly, broader con, u.naware 
cepts or generalizations are morE ties and : 
sta1'ble; a1th{)IUgh even these ma~ dent ass, 
change with time. The concep'tiua] to ,think 
method which American Industt, of metho 
has adopted involves the teachlng !rom thi 
of these board concepts which an 1s not it 
not as susceptible to change, and turn. lfor 
can better help students in the receives, 
process of ,retention, transfer, and in an all 
applicaition of knowledge to new her and · 
and di,flferent ,situations. One c 

F1or the pm:,pose of American fu~ctiom 
Industry, concepts ai,e psyeihologi, ~o 1: ·prE 
cal constructs resulting from a 1~ . e ' 
variety of experiences ( detached social ac 
from the many .siituations giving ---
rise to it), fixed by a word or 
other symbol, having functional Board 
value to the individual in hi1 
thinking and behavior. Admit 

Any questi001s concerning th1 Dorm~ 
American Industry curriculun 
should be diredted to ,the Ameri In a 1\1 
can Industry project, Stout S<tau Sep1temb, 
university. rendt, st: 
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Participating in Stout State university's seminar program of 
graduate scholarship winners are, from left, Dr. Wesley L. 
Face, assistant dean of the graduate school; James P. Bliss, 
Longmont, Colorado; Gene R. Christiaansen, Waukesha; 
Paul W. Meister, Arlington, Virginia; Bruce V. Barnes, 

Racine; John R. Rebrovich, Aurora, Minnesota; M. Earl 
Knott, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Charles D. Carkhuff, Den
ver, Colorado; Theodore Bispala, Hibbing, Minnesota; 
and Dr. Robert Swanson, dean of the graduate school. 

Th'Ough universilties are ,grow
ing larger and, .in many cases, less 
personal, effo!l'ts are being made 
to make s 1tudents realize that they 
are people and not meire paitterns . 
in an ,IBM card. 

At Stout .State universilty, 
what appears to be 'one of the more 
successful of these effoirts is :tak
ing place on tbhe ,postgraduaite le,v
el. lit is an ungraded seminar pro
gram being carried on for gradu
aite scholarship winners, conduct
ed by Dr. Robert S. Swanson, 
dean od: ,the graduate ,school, and 
Dr. Wesley L. Face, assistanit 
dean. 

Participants in the seminar pro·
gram are eiight ,gra,duate srbudents 
who were chosen to receive $2,000 
,scholarships which •Stout awards 
under auspices of the United Stat
es Office of Education. The re
cipients are Bruce Barnes, Ra
cine; Ted Bispala, H:iibbmg, Minn
esota; James P. Bliss, Longmonit, 
Colorado; .Ohal1les D. A. Carkhuff, 
Denver; Gene R. Christiaansen, 
Waukesha; Pawl Medster, Arling
ton, Vi11ginia; John Rebrovicth, 
Aurore., Minnesota; and M. Earl 
Knott, Minneapolis. 
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SSA: For the Students, By the Students 
The eight :meelt twice a monith 

with Dr. Swanson and D;r. Face, 
bolbh acknowledged authorities in 
the field of industrial arts educa
tion, for a discussion of cul'\l"ent 
issues in tha,t field. At future ses
sions, authortlties in the field from 
other univers.iities, as well as lea
ders, will be inviJted to address or 
otherwise partici[>a.te fo the sem
inair diiscuss~ons. 
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By John M. Hicks 
Stout studen!ts, as a rule, are 

unaware of many ,of the activi
ties and services of the Stout Stu
dent association (SSA) and tend 
to ,think of .i!t as one of a number 
of methods used to separ.ate them 
from their money. This, clearly, 
is not the case .because, in re
turn lfor all the student m1oney it 
receives, SSA serves the student 
in an almost unbe1i,eveable num
ber and variety of ways, 

One of ,the most i!'l11Portant 
functions of ,the SSA, according 
to its president, Barbara Gardner, 
is the co-ordination of Stout's 
s'ocial activities. This involves the 
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Board of Regents 
Admits Overbuilding of 
Dorms at Whitewater 

In a Milwaukee Journal article 
Seip,tember 3 !hy David F . Beh
rendt, staff writer, it was report
ed that the staite coUege board 
of regents admits to ,serious over-

• building of public and privaite 
j student housing at Wisconsin lla State University at Whitewater. 

Director of ,State Universiti,es 
' RSITY PRESJ Eugene R. McP.hee was quoted, 

" ... there were about 570 vacan
c1es m university ,and privately 

ll Wilsor / owned dormitories at Whitewater 
· this fall, ... construction already 

w.as underway on a high rise 
:SCONSIN dormirbory to house ,another 1,240 
1embershi students." 
d N h pl In the Journal artide, it was re-

1 a Y us ported that "private dormitory 
.eve Burke operators at Wirutew.aite:r were in 
ed Sehmer financial trouible ,and were angry 
,ary Yeast a,t the apparent miscalculation of 
,n Erdman Whitewater's enrollment g,rowth." 
\fora Stute According to McPhee, poor 
ele Grovei planning both at Madison and 
Lra Schellin Whitewater was the reas?n for 
:y Haistin~ the housing problem,. estimated 
is Erickson to plague the university tfor two 
fames Hen or three years. 

arrangement of a schedule which 
attempts to prevent conflicts in 
setting 1the dates for Stout's many 
social events. Responsibility for 
achieving a successful-or, at 
least, workable~schedule of ac
tiv,ities /belongs fo Vice-President 
Tony Ko•jis. The 11esult •of his dif
ficult labo,r is issued monthly to 
,the studeI11ts in the form of an 
SSA Bulletin. 

The president and vice-presi
dent work to·gerbher to determine 
the personnel of the faculty-stu
dent committees. These commit
tees are concerned with matters 
such as the ,assembly-lyceum pro
grams, student services, and the 
esfa:blishment of dormitory, alco
hol, chaperone, visiting speaker, 
and otiher po1i.cies. The under
graduate research prog;r,am is an 
eX!ample of an organiz·ation sup
ported and supervised 1by the SSA 
and focuLty. Lt should ,perhaps be 
noted here that the SSA partici
pates in, deals with, or directs 
nearly all of the campus activi
ties and pvograms. 

'11he treasurer, presently Keith 
Bailie, woTks directly with all or
ganizatons which are sulhsidized 
by the SSA. This involves him 
with Srtolllt's athletic program, the 
acquisition of big name entertain
ment, and any other events which 
involv0 .t.he use of s tudent fund ~. 

One of the president's duties is 
her participation in the functions 
of the student court. The pre
sent judge, Pat Smith, like all 
past holders of the ·position, was 
elec.ted by the ,student senate. The 
senate is composed of members 
elected by the ,students at their 
class meeting,g and presently con
sists ,of six seniors, five juniors, 
four slophomores, ,and four fresh
men. Tlhis means that there .is 'One 
representative lfor every two hun
dred students on campus. 

SSA projects for the coming 
year include the establishment of 
a f,acu1ty-student forum com
milf:lttee designed to improve com
munications between students 

and the administraiti,on. Campus 
beautification, a radio ,station for 
campus-.only ibroadoasting, and 
the 011g,aniz•ation of a system of 
studenit go:vernment fo,r summer 
sessions are a1s,o ibeing wo•rked on 
by the SSA. 

Wihile being inV'Olved in aoti¥i
ties like the ,above, the .SSA faith
fully maintains its usual student 
.services such as lost and found, 
the SSA Bulletin, and ,the recently 
offered dup,licating service. If a 
student wishes ,to have .some ma
terial duplicated, he should take 
his dittos and maSJter,s to .the SSA 
office before 10:30 a.m. and re
,turn any ,time after 12:30 p.m. 
the same day ,t.o pick up the com
pleted work. 

The SSA is a member of the 
United Council, which consists of 
the student governments of the 
nine staite universities. The Coun
cil meets three times yearly and 
this year will be looking inito such 
matters as educational progress, 
undergraduate pro,gr,ams, re
search prog:rams fo,r students, and 
hono,r systems. Also·, a policy 
which would attempt to establish 
a consistent behavior code for all 
state u:ruiversity bookstores will 
be discussed. Each university 
sends a. delegation of six:teen peo
ple ,to ,the council. 

An importanit service of the 
SSA is its underg:raduaite s,tudent 
r,esearch program which provides 
students with the · necessary 
funds to work on and complete 
wo.vthwhile research projects. Any 
st~denit with a minimum grade 
p,omt ave:roge of 2.5 is eligfole 
and, if he should wish to benefit 
from this program, should ac
quire the necessary information 
and forms at '!Jhe SSA office lo
cated upstairs in the student cen
ter. 

T:he SSA, which has always co
ordmaJted class and student gov
ernmenit elections, now has a lea
dership program for new camnus 
officers. This proisram was estab
lished to help these people adjust 

to their newly acquired responsi
bili:ties and to gtive them the prac
tical in:f'ormation with which to 
conduct e;fficienit business meet
ings. 

Officers of the SSA who have 
not been mentioned previously but 
wiho are no less essentiial to the 
efficient operation of a srbudent 
government are Gina Scholl, re
cording secretary, and Dianne 
Ney, corresponding secifetary. 

The SSA meets every Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in ·the President's room 
of the student center. Office hours 
are from 9 a.m. until 4.30 p.m. 
daily. 

'I1he seminar .is in ,addition to 
the student's regular claSis load, 
and no grade will be given for it. 

"We fully realize Ith.at od'rben the 
mosil; productive ,thinking a stu
dent does occurs oiuts.ide itihe pres
sures of the C'lassroom," said 
Swanson, "and we want these men 
to hMome productive thinkers. 
We hope this seminar will encour
age tha,t kind of result." 

Thi~ year's executive officers of the SSA are, standing, left 
~o nght: Tony Kojis, vice-president; Gina Scholl, record
mg. secre~ary; Dianne Ney, corresponding secretary; and 
Keith Bailey, treasurer. Seated is SSA President Barbara 
Gardner. 
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Organization News I 
Alfresco · 

Th i s week-end, enthusiastic 
members of the Alfresco· Ourtiing 
club wi,11 he leaving for canoe 
country in Ely, Minnesota. The 
trip will include two day,s of lake 
canoeing, camping, and outdoor 
fun for all. 

Re-elected as officers of the Board of Directors of the Stout State University Foundation, in
corporated for the coming year are, from left, ~ 'arren Barberg, president; Henriette Quil
ling, vice-president; Herman Arneson, treasurer; and Mrs. Aleck Tilseth, secretary. 

The nexit meeting of Alfresc'o 
will be Ocltober 11, at 7 p.m. in 
room 14 in the 1 i b r a r y. 
There will be a pre-ski season 
pro,grlam pre,senited by ski in
structor, Dan Sihefchik. He will 
show slides and describe his ski
jn,g experiences in Colorado•. Any
one in,teres1ted in joining Alfresco 
is welciome to do so at t his 
meeting. 

International Relations Club 
Tue,sday, October 11, at 7:30 

p.,m., ,the International Relations 
club will present a succession 'olf 
four films rin ,the student center 
baUroom. These films will present 
cultural, economic, and education
al views of Thailand, Holland, and 
New Zealand, which will be en
lightening for American and in
ternational students wlike because 

Debate Topic Resolves Reduction 
Of U.S. Foreign Commitments 

Approximately 25 stude~s are 
now participating in the forensic 
department activities, an e:JDten
si'on ,orf the speech program on rthe 
campus. Trus. interco11egiate pr'o
gnam includes ,activities in debate, 
interpretation, 011atory, extem
poraneous,, rund impromtu speak
ing. ,Debaters are now busy work
ing wjJj;h ,the national debate to
pic of "Resolved: That the l:nited 
States should ,substantially reduce 
its foreign policy commitments." 

Mr. J1ohn Fisk, ibhe new dir
ecto·r of forens:ics, works with 
a staff of four other te::.chers in 
aiding ,students with any :;peech 
prob1ems and organizing their 
speech activities throughout the 
arEa. 

The first deba.ltie :tournament 
will be October 25 with Hamline 

DIAMOND 

universiity, St. Paul. Stout will 
also participate in the Twin Cities 
Debate league where five de
bates and one forensic 'or in
dividuial events tournament will 
be c,onducted. One of the big 
events is the Keynoter :tournament 
held a t Stout December 2 and 3. 
Many universities i!Jhroughout the 
United States will participate in 
,this contest. 

A newly d',o,rmed chapter, Pi 
K,appa Delta, national honor
ary forensics f11aternity, was ini
tiated in October of 1965. The 
p1,esent and new members of Pi 
Kappa Delta will participate in 
the national 1tJournament held at 
Whitew,alfor next spring. 

People wanting ,to oibtain more 
inf1oo-mation on any p h a s e of 
forensics are asked to contact 
Fisk in room llB o<f Harvey hall. 

RING S J 

We invite your charge account. 

President William Micheels greets Tom Schaffer of WSU

River Falls, president of the United Council of Wisconsin 

State University Student Governments, during the two-day 

Council of Presidents meeting held here last weekend. Bar

bara Gardner (right), Stout SSA president, represented 

Stout at the sessions, along with Tom Nakamoto, council 

treasurer. 

NEWS ITEM 

Come in and see our new '.i 

shades of lipstick and polish ~y 

Max Factor. Coty. and DuBarry

also our new shades of nail p9lish. 

LEE'S 
DRUG STORE 

across from school 
5-2121 

neiither of these three cultures a,re 
represented on campus at ithe pre
sent time. A fourth fillln will be 
shQIWll 1on the NATO organization. 

Home Economics Association 
The Home Economics. associa

tion will meet W edneday, October 
12, at 7:30 p.m. in vhe Harvey hall 
audiitorium. The keynote address 
will be given lby Dr. Agnes Ron
aldson, dean o<f home ec'onomics. 

Stout Metals Society 
'Dhe .Stout .Metails society is 

,sponsoring an "Advertise Your , 
Cluib" day Tuesday, Octobe,r 12, to 
inlterest ,Stout students in campus 
'organizations. Tables with dis
plays and information will be set 
up in the s1tudent center ballroom 
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Greeks Invite Alumni 
To Join In Chapter 
Homecoming Activities 

Chi Lambda 

Mr. All 
the acfr 
campus 

iln 
ull 

The Chi Lambda · Homecoming U 
breakfast will be held a,t 8 am 
Saturday, Ocroober 22, at Wa~~ enom, 
da park. More informaJtion may ,be D J 
obtained from Harvey Eckrote. ltU es ( 

Sig.ma Pi i;,• 
'!1he .Sigma Pi Homecoming re- rlfearJl 

union breakfast wiJll he held Sat-
urday, Octoher 22, in the dining W:ith th 
.room o<f the fraternity house, ;eas.on, iit , 
ifrom 8 to 10 a,m. A H omecoming ;he rhuntir 
dance and party wrill aJlso be held trea. Diiscll 
,at ithe Holiday Inn, Eau Claire. 1ty limits 
F1or further information, co,ntact mohiibiiited. 
Patrick R. DonLey. If Menom 

Sigma Tau Gamma :erning th 
.Sig'.ma '!'.au Gamma's .annual 1) Disc! 

Homecoming breakfast and alum- :hall be u 
ni meeting wiLI be he.Id ,at the o fire or 
fraterni1ty house, Saturday, Octo: run, piste 
,ber 22, at 8 ,a.m. 1ny descri 

Phi Sigma Epsilon id' the cit~ 
Phi S. E 1ermis.sio111 · . 1gma ps]on li,s s.ponsoring 

,a reumon at Durand Rod and Gun •r rthe co1 
clwb, 9 p.m., Friday, Ocitober 21. ihall limit 
A stoclcliolder's meeting a nd :uch firin~ 
breakfiast wm be held Saturday rocation 1 
morn.ing. F1or further information nay,or ,at 
contact Mark Brin, Phi Sdgma Ep~ ieen gran1 
silon house, 2) Pena 

Alpha Phi ng any P 
. Alpha Phi sorority is s.ponsor- mce ,shall 
mg an alumni Homecoming ,f, be pur 
,brunch Sialturday, Octob'er 22 ess than 
from 9 :,30 to 11 :30 .a.m., at th~ >Y comm' 
Hotel Marion. Those wishing to 
aJttend ,should contact Karen Chin- iail d:or a 
n'ock, 224¥2 Main Stroot, Apt. 9, ,tay,s iin it 
Menomonie, by October 20. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta sorority's Hoonecom-

ing brunch w::ill 1be held Saturday, 
·October 22, at 10 a.m., lin Tainter 
halJ dining room. Those attending 
should contact Betty Oyama, 819 
S. Broadway, Menomonie. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
A Homecoming ailumni tea will 

be held Saturday, Ocllober 22, from 
4 :30 Ibo 6 p.m., at Tainter tearoom, 
for all Phi UpsHon Omicron mem
bers and alumni. 'Dhose desiring 
more inform.aton should contact 
Charlotte Johns, 715 Wilson Ave. 

:osts ,are 1 
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Sig.ma Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sigma's annual 

Homecoming ·breakrfast will be ".u ... 1rA111111 

held Saturday, October 22, from 
8 to 9:30 ia.m., dn rbhe Trinity 
Methodist church baaement. The 
.theme, in honor of Tri Sigma 
Alumni, w::ill be "Sigma's Rustic ; 
Reflections." Those Wlisl:mg t'o at
tend should contact Dawn Berg. 

H 
SHC 

Alpha Phi Omega EXPER1 
Alpha Phi Omega national ser-

vice fraternity is sponsoring a 
Homecoming b'reakfast for all 
alumni, Saturday, October 22, at 
8 a.m., in tJhe Hotel Marion. For 
fu11ther in.formation, conitact Jdm 
Spring~r, MeadO!W Hill drive, Me-

Ac 

nomorue. ·• 11, 11 .... 1a1 
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Mr. Allen Clink (left) and Dr. Angelo Ortenzi coordinate 
the activities of the student center, a focal point on the Stout 
campus. 

Film Society Presents 
Full Year's Schedule 

/lenomonie Announces 
Rules on Discharging 
Firearms in Local Area 
j With the ,onset of the hun,ting 
season, iit ,is good to keep in mind 
tle J:nmting rules gov,erning the 
area. Diisoharge of firearms in the 
city limirtis without permission is 
jll'Ohiibruted. FoUowing is itJhe oiJty 
of Menomonie firearm code con
cernin,g this: 

1) Discharge of Firearms: It 
shall be untawful £or any person 
o fire or discharge ,any cannon, 

gun, pistol, rifl.e, or fi11ea11m 'O!f 
ny description within the limits 

of the city of Menomonie without 
permission from ,the m a y 'O r 
or rbhe coundl, which pel1ffiission 
shall limit the ,time and place of 
such firing ,and be ..subject to re
vooation by the <iouncil or the 
mayor at any time after ~t has 
been granted. 

The Stowt Film ,Society, dedica
,ted ito the stimulation iof film ap
ipreciation and expr,ession, pre
sen'bs -films oif every -idiom ito the 
student body in •the Harvey hall 
,au diitori uan. 

The organiz,ation puhlishes pro
gram notes for ,each film to help 
view,ers understand the films. 

Eaoh year the society aittends a 
film ,seminar in Ohicago tio aid 
rthem in selecting films for the 
coming year. 

Films for ,the coming year are: 
October 11, "Given W o·rd"· 
No,vember 15, "Cyrano De Ber: 
gerac"; December 13, , "Gharllie 
Chaplin" - "W. C. Fi-elds"; Janru-
1ary "10, ",Sev,enth Seal"; February 
7, "Red Shoes"; March 7, "Seance 
on Wet Aifitern'oon" · April 11 
"T,,. ' rnl'one of Blo"Od" · and May 9 
"Don Quixo,te - De 'La Mancha."' 

Robert Wilson is ,the advisor of 
the group. 

Rustic Reflections 
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Student Center: Hearthstone of 
University, Stop Betvveen Classes 
The student cenij;er is the hearith-

1swne of .the und.ve·rsity. It pro
v.ides services, conveniences, and 
an e:mmilty required iby member,s 
oif tlhe univ,ersiity community in 
daily campus llif,e. '!Th.e union of
fers an informaJtional setting 
where ,studen,ts, faculty :meznbers, 
,and ,gueslts. can meet iin discu:sswn 
,and eX!change ideas in a very in
foTinal aitmo,sphere. 

The djrecfor oif ,student activi
ti,es is admiillistrativ,ely responsi
ble for rthe ,over-<all o,peraltion of 
the :student ceTuter. 

The pro~riamming in rthe union 
iis attuned to tlhe needs and social, 
,reoreatiional, cuil;ural, ,and educa
tional development ·of the stu
deTuts. 'Dhe union ballmom is util
ized by various -0rganiz1alti,ons. in 
p:veseTuting a number of social 
evenits throughout the year. Dan
ces ,are held weekly and in more 
cases, twice ,a week on Fr.Lday and 
S,aturday niights. 

Laite last .sp,ring, an experi
mental progmm, sho•wing films 
of a high caliber, woo begun. 
These films were free to, the .stu
dents and were sho,wn on Friday 
,or Sruturday night when nlO' other 
univ,ersity sodal ox aJtihletic act
ivity was !SOOeduled. This program 
is coTutinuing this year and ,thus 
far has been ,extremely success
ful. At 1Jhe pr,eselllt time, films 
have already iheen s.cheduled for 
the ,entire first semester. ,Schedul
ing for the seC'ond semeslter has 
,a1so begun. 

Direcfor Dr. Angel'o Ortenzi 
and his ,assistant ,dire<lt or Mr. 
Clink, new this year, will av-ail 
,their ,servioes in ihelp,ing any or
g,anization to ·plan ,and sponsor :an 

· event. M the present ltii,me, an 
efifiOTt is being m ade ,t o coo·rdinate 
and have available a caiendar list
illlg all ,the majo,r ·events for the 
university. 

Two television sets are avail-

1966 Homecoming 

aible in th.e studeTut center for the 
,general viewing . of ,the public. ' 
One is focated in the east ball-
1;oom and ithe ,orther is located in 
the snack .bar. ' 

exhibits and other exhihi,ts, etc. 
Any programming done in this 
area will be attempted on a coop
e11ative 1ba,sis with certain interest 
groups. 

'Dhe union has installed an area Reservations for meeting rooms· 
where any ,charitered Oil1ganizat ion . are ·made ·,tb,rough the directti:rs 
may reseT1Ve space :for a c,lapper office . . These are available to any . 
·?<YX: This is to ,faoilitarte comµmn- and · all chartered . university 
Jca~'On '?Y ~embers within the or- ,groups; ,and to other universit y 
gan~z~on ~tself . A number of or- - affniated 011ganiza.tions. Cla.sses 
gall:/-zat10n:s -have. done an excel- and ;related aictivities are not-per -
1leTut . job in constructing and in- mitited dn the union. ' Plans aire 
stalling clapper boxes.· underway for the construction of 

A new service begun t his year 
is spot announceme:nlts over the 
pub1ic address system in the 
uniion . This is oif upooming events 
-spons1ored 1b~ an organization. 
Such ,an event ,must ,be one which 
,is open to the eTutire t.Studen,t body. 
'I1hese announceznents W'El of a 
30 second duration and are an
nounced periodically several days 
before the event .i:s held. The stu
dent center administration is most 
intere~ed in miaintaindng and im
proving communi<lartons within the 
,entire unive11sity C'ommunity. 

This year two activity weeks a.re 
ibeilllg ,piLanned for the student 
body. These consist of tourna
menits in ,a number of rec11eational 
areas ,such ,as chess, taihle tennis, 
pool, bowl.mg, hridge, etc .. F rom 
experience it was found that t he 
student s not ,only enjoyed the 
c1ompetiition in such activ,i,tiJes but 
in addit ion, t he friendsmps and the 
activities themselves were well re
oeived. It is hoped rthat art some 
d'uture daite, Stout may send win-
ners in rthe,se various areas to· a 
reg.fon,al tourniaments. An activity 
week i,s planned to be held near 
<the ,end of e1ach ,semester. 

a counter outside the office area 
of the student center, This coun
ter, ill; is. h01)ed, will serve as an 
informaition desk for Sltudents, al
lumni, ,and Vlisiitors to· our cam
pus, particularly during the even
ing ,and weekend hours. 

Here there w.ill be a directocy 
oif · the names, · phone numbers, 
scihool and home a ddresses of all 
..students ,on and off campus. This 
inlfol!1IIlartion lis now available in a 
directory on the desk owtside Mr. 
Oritenzi's 'Office·. The booth could 
a lso serve as a location for ticket 
disit:cihution for various affairs. 

The university ibookstore be
g.an its operation rut the begdnning 
of rthe second ·semester last year, 
This facill,ity was the outgrowth of 
sit;udent requ~sts. A number of 
thoughit£ul consideraitions by the 
students, rlJhe faculty, administr a
tion, and t he community went inito 
t.he planniing of the ibookiswre. The 
ph,Hosopihy of the bookstoo.-e is to 

Continued on Page 6 

NOTICE 
'Tihe union will also ruttempt pro- 'Dhe Peace Corps Modern Lang-

gramming aigain ,in the area of uage Aptitude itesit w.i11 be given 
social and cultural~eduootion act - Saturday, October 8, at 11 a.m. in 
ivities.. This would include photo room 307 of Fryklund hall. 

2) Penalty: Any per,son violat
ing an~ pro'Visions of ,this ordin
ance ,shall upon convktion there
~!, .be punished iby a fine of not 
,less than $100.00 and costs or 
1by commitment 1Jo the county 
jail ifor a period not ito ·exoeed 30 
days lin rthe event rthe fine and 
costs ,are not paid. 

October 21 - 23 
TV 

RECORDS 
BATTERIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
AM-FM TRANSISTOR 

RADIOS . 
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OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Contact Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

L 

annual 
>'till ibe ": liiiiitmri~~~iiii~~~~~ 
:, from 
Trinity 
lt, The 
Sigma 
Rustic 

: itJo at-
Berg. 

i:al ser
rling a 
'<:Jr a,ll 
22, at 

m. For 
.ct JJm 
re, Me~ 

HARRY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

624 Broadway 

Across from the 

Rendezvous 

,, ,i ' 

SALES AND 'SERVICE 

O'CONNELL'S -
TV & RADIO S,ERVICE 

210 Main Street 

ATTENTION SENIORS! . 
Still time to make Tower 

picture deadline. 
Make appointment today! 

235-2882 
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Art Faculty Selected 
To Exhibit at Walker 
September, 1967 Date 
For Opening of New 
Buildings on Campus 

Construclion is under way now 
on the east end of the campus for 
the new food service building am.d 
, wo dormitol'lies, which will open 
in September of 1967. 

According to Mr. H. Albrecht, 
housing director, the new cafeter
iia will be a separate unit equipped 
to handle over 2,000 pople. It will 
serve the new dorms which will 
have a .capadty of 705 beds. In 
admtion, studenrts living in An
trim, McCalmonit, Froggatt, Cur
ran, Kranczach, Tus,tiJtson, Han
son, Milnes, and Keith (AFM, 
CKT, and HKM) wiH eat ·there. 

This ryear aibout 1,200 meals 
are served at the studenit center 
and 850 ait '11ainter hall. Next 
September 1,956 studenits will eat 
in the new fociJiities, bringing ibhe 
tortal food 1serv.ice t'<> about 2,806. 
"The present dining room at :tJhe 
student center will be used for the 
snack bar," said Miss Killian, dir
ector of food ,servfoe. 

"Iit wiU be a very beautiful 
building," she continued. "There 
are three diining ,rooms serving 
800 people each from a central 
kitchen, equipped with every mod
ern facility." Included .in the plans 
are two smaller dining rooms, a 
patio and terrace, waiting areas, 
and lounges or meeting rooms. 

Five members of the Stout 
State university's art department 
and ibhe artist-wife of one of the 
five have had their works included 
in the 1966 Walker Biennial Paint
ing and Sculpture exhibition. 

The Walker Biennial, covering 
artists tf'l10lll1 Wisconsin, Minneso
ta, Iowa, Nonbh Dakota, and 
Solllth Dakota, drew 1385 entries 
,by 585 artists of which only 117 
were ,selected. 

Among those chosen were the 
works of Ora~io Fumagalli, 
.Stout's art department chairman; 
Wolfram Nies sen, Richard Wold, 
John Alberity, and Charles Wim
mer, of the art faculty, and Pat 
ZonteUi Wimmer. 

P11izes were awarded to en
tries submitted by Wimmer, a 
new department member former
ly on the University of Minnesota 
faculty, and Wold. 

The work ·Of Albe,11ty, who came 
to Stout this semester after do
ing graduate work at Wichita 
State university and wLth· the In
ternaroional Sculpture Symposium 
in Los Angeles, is a}so ibeing ex
hibited in a two-man show at the 
Rocllester Art center during Oc
tober ,and November. In addiition, 
a special exhibition of ihis work 
is on four and is being shown in 
museums and a rt galleries 
throughout the country. 

Also currently on display is 
the work of Fumagalli, which has 
been included in an exhibition of 
Twenty Wisconsin Sculpture in 
the Madison Art center. 

Student Center 
Continued from Page 5 

s tress services to the university chek ( commonly known as George 
communiity. Its location iis ideal to most of the students who util
for tlhe convenience of the student ize the facilities) and approxi
body. The entire operation is to martely 'h dozen studenlt employ
be a self-suSltaining operation and ~ . 
any expenses resulting from it A number of bowling leagues 
are to be covered by the sale of we11e held ~ast year and the de
items which ·iltl stockls. Consider- mand for more leagues is increas
ation must be given <to a number ing each day. Irt is ailso noted 
of expenses such as salaries, etc. ,that .gym classes dn bowling 

At all times, however, considera- are held in the bowling alley sec
t ion is given to quaility and prices tion. This year there will be sev
so that ·the items od'fered can be en classes held. These a.re gen
sold ait the ·best possible purchase erally held dn the morning hours. 
prices fur the buyer. Mr. Ray For the fi11st 1time, Stout will 
Rhode, wiho is assisted by several join a num1ber of o•ther state uni
studenits., is resiponsible for opera- versities in a bowling league. The 
tion of tfue university bookstore, league has been in operoJtion for a 
open 5% days a week, Monday number of years, ,but because Stout 
through Saturday during ithe day- had no facilities., participation 
time hours, and Tuesday and would have been difficwlt. Roll
Thursday evenin,gs. ofifs ,are •being held ito decide who 

The new r ec11eation rxiom was the rteam members !Shall be. Mr. 
puJt into· operastion 1:111; the very be- Bleskachek, because 'Of his sincere 
ginning of the 1965-66 academic interest in ;Such an activity, shall 
year. Mr. George Blekachek, who serve as the team coach. Inciden
has had considerable experience in ,tally, he is al,so an exceHent bo,wl
the operation and maintenance of er !himself. 
b'owling alle~s, wia:s empl,oyed to Dr. Or,tenz,i is also the student 
opera!!:1e the f,aciiirties in the union. personnel director, and, as suoh 
This facility was an item of con- inviites aH org,anizations to com~ 
siderable cost but iit was feLt th,a.tl •to him for help with any pro
the recre.:i.tion dt would provide for blems, confidential o·r otherwise. 
the studenit body would ,be well He and his st:aiff will 81lso a nswer 
worth the investment. The enJtire any questions a student may have 

concerning ibhe union and any of 
operation iis run by Mr. Blaska- iits services. 
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Governor Presents 
Merit Certificates for 
Service to &location 

Governor Warren Knowles wa 
the principal speaker at a dinne 
held on Stout's campus Saturdaj 
October 1. 

The governor spoke on ltlhe g 
eral topic od: higlher education 
Wisconsin and of the rapid chan 
ges which are taking place toda1 
He also commented on interest i1 
government and ,the coming ele-0 
tion. 

Three certificates of mer.it, specj 

De 

ial awards of the governor, Wel! ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Campus Young Republican officers were guests with Gov
ernor Warren P. Knowles at a dinner here Saturday even
ing. Pictured above with the Govenor are Jane Godfrey, 
secretary-treasurer; and John Dickerson, chairman. 

presented to President William J 
Micheels, Mr. WiHiam Ballentin 
and Mr. Robert Pierce. Th 
awards were given for commun 
ity service and promotion of edu 
cation. 

Local Re,pwblican officials an 
campai,gn representatives wer 
guests at ,the dinner. The new!. 
origanized Young Republican 
club was represented by Chairman 
John Dickerson an d .Secretary 
J ,ane Godfrey. 

'Dhe Young Republican club 
plans to work on campaigns dur
ing the next month. Meeting 
times and P'lace will be decided al 
a lalt!er date. 

November Elections Spotlighted; 
Reagan's fopularity Phenomenal 

by Michele Groves 
November elec,tions are not too 

far away; and with that ap
proaching date, seve:11al areas 
across the coullltry are the center 
of :niational amtention. Tlhese states 
involve nationally well-lmoiwn fig
ures, supposedly rprecedent setting 
elcetions and indicating the vot
ing striength of a 1968 presidential 
hopeful. 

In California, movie actor Rion~ 
ald Reagan is proving Ito be a 
harder man for incumbarnt Gov
ernor Edmund G. Bro,wn to bea t 
than •were either former U . S. 
Senator William F. Knowl.and or 
former Vke-President Richard M. 
Nixon in past elections. In Rea
gan's firist itry for elieated office, 
his popularity is something phen
oonenal. Reag,an, in a long historv 
of po•liitical ,involvmenit, has char{
ged lfrnm a "New .Deal liberal" to 
his present conservative philoso
phy. In 1964 he worked hard for 
GOP p·residenta,l candidate, Ba rry 
Goldwater. 

In our ·own state Governor War
ren P . Knowle,s •and his opponent 
:for ithe Wisconsin g,overnorship, 
Lt. Gov. Patrick J. Lucey, both 
expre,ss confidence in thei,r win
ning in the Nov,ember elections. 
Issues dn ithis election involve 
hig,he!' taxes for the increased cost 
of state ,government, ithe national 
puiblicity involving ithe acceptance 
of expense money :by Wii.sconsin 
legislators, ,and federal inte.rest in 
a project to stop pollullJion of Lake 
Michigan. 

In ,the mos,t Republican state 'of 
the nation, Nebraska, Democrats 

are doing a11 they can to take the 
state out of the "safety Republi
can" column and make it a 
"swing" ,state. Well-known Demo
cratic f.igures such as Mrs. Lyn
don Johnson, Postmaster General 
Laurence O'Brien, W,ar on Pover
ty Commander Sargenit Shriver, 
and Senator Edw,ard M. Kennedy 
have visited Nebraskia to !help pre
vent iits return ,to a solid RepuJb
lican state. The big push is 
a,g,a.inst incumbant U S. Senaitor 
Carl T. Cm<tis, ,a Gold~,ater Repu
blican. Running ,against Senator 
Curtiss iis Fmnk B. Monison, 
three times Democriatic g.overnor 
of Nebraska. 

In Michigan the "Romney for 
President" s,upp01rter;S ca,n hardly 
wait for the resul,ts of the Novem
ber elections to launch ·the cam
pa ign for 1968. If Governor Rom
ney's victory in November is a 
decisive one, his suppoinllers feel 
,it will prove ito tihe Repu:blic,an 
regular,s that his popularity with 
all the voter,s will surpass that oif 
Richard M. Nixon, leading Repu
blican for GOP presidential nom
ination. If the campaign continues 
at dts present Jevel, Romney wiU 
have proved himself able to win 
ithree ;successive ,terms with an 
ever-:inc:reasing percentage of tlhe 
popular vote. 

DesJ)illte President Johnson's 
carrying MicMgan by ,a million 
vo·tes rtwo years ,ago, Romney won 
56 per cent of the votes for Gov
erno;r . If Romney captures 60 per 
cent of the votes this November 
he will have demonstrated we1i 
his abH.ity fo capture the Demo
cratic vo,ters. 

' -----------------------------------··1 
l Organization ! 
l News i 
I I 
~ ! 

4-H Club 
'Dhe Stout 4-H club is sponsor. 

fag an all-school dance, tonight, 
October 7, from 8 to 12 p.m., in 
,the ,student center ballroom. Music 
will be furnished by "J .C. and the 
Apostles." Admission is $.50 for 
singles ,and $.75 for couples. 

Alpha ~hi Omega 
Thoe annu·al Ugl y Man On 

Campus dance, sp ons'Ored ,by 
A1'pha Phi Omega service frat. 
ernity, formerly sc heduled for 
Sa turday, October 15, will be pos.t. 
poned, due to the October 14 
recess for ,the teacher's conven
tion. A new date will ,be scheduled 
second semester. 

UMOC is a scholarship fund. 
raising campaii,gn where proceeds 
are matched rten 'to one by the 
federal g,overnment. All ifratern
ities, sororities, aind dormitories 
1are encouraged fo eniter ibhiis event 
next semester. 

Stout Film Society 
Two fiLms, sponsored by the 

S.tout Film society, will be shown 
Tuesday, October 11, at 7:30 p.rn. 
in <the Harvey hall audi,torium. No 
•admission will ,be charged. 

The first film, " The Given 
Word," an adaptation of BrazH's 
popular stage wo·rk, is a moving 
drama portraydng a man's desire 
,to ca11ry out a vow - to the point 
of giving ihis own Life, itf neces
sary. Tlhe second film, "The Ti
tan," a short film from the art 
department, lis the true story of 
Michaelangelo. 

Gamma Sigma Sigma 
The Gamma Sigma Sigma ser

vice sorority is providing funds 
for ;Short ,te11In loans in memory 
of their sister, Karen Karlso·n 
who died in Ocrtoiber, 1965. ' 

The funds have been provided 
by Gamma Sigma Sigma alumni 
collegiate members, and Mis; 
Kal1lson';S imme,cHaste f amily. The,s;e 
lo,ans will lbe made available to 
any Stout State university stu
dents wh'o wish to apply. 
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Devils Travel; Play Saturday As Competition Toughens 
- - --------·· Platteville's Theory: Pass.It: What Else Is New? 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

This is a story about Tom Fortney. 

This is for people who are complaining about how hard 
it is to make a living today. 

This is for people who are unhappy or happy about 
their government. 

It is for columnists who write funny articles and re
porters who are too busy to see the human side of the hews. 

Tom has no time to 
worry about government or 
the draft. He has no time 
to worry about school or 
basketball. 

Tom is a basket• 
ball player. Three years 
he made the varsity at 
Stout. Last year was his 
best. And it was Stout's 
best year, too. Stout won 
the conference title, and 
Tom was voted the "Best 
Hustler" on the squad. 
Tom is a hustler. He 
makes every player work 
a little more, put out a 
little more. That is one 
reason why Stout had a 

Tom Fortney good team last year. 
This fall Tom is working for a construction fim1 build

ing dorms here. He needs some money, and the job pays 

good. 
Maybe nobody cares about the Fortney family, because 

he is no longer a student at Stout. 

Maybe people are too busy witl1 important problems to 
be concerned with Tom and why he didn't show up for 
work Monday morning. He stayed in his hometown, Wheel
er, ,visconsin. 

Tom just turned 21 recently. He's old enough to vote. 
He can start worrying about our problems. 

Tom has only one trouble. He is classified as an auto-
mobile accident fatality. 

That is why Tom didn't make it to work Monday. That 
is why he will not make it to work this coming Monday. 
That is why they had a funeral Saturday. 

------------------
Concrress has once more ducked out on its responsibility 

b 
to pass a gun control law this year. Senator Russel Long, 
(D-La. ) solemnly declared: "I have yet to see a gun con
trol bill which would have prevented the assassination of 
President Kennedy, the killing of the nurses in Chicago, or 
the sniping murders in Texas." 

Along with the fact that the gun that killed Kennedy 
can be purhased with no questions asked, Senator Edward 
Kennedy offers some significant statistics: In 1964 the 
United States had 9,000 murders, 55 per cent by guns. In 
1962 Japan had 1,500 murders, only 37 by guns; the Uni
ted Kingdom had 309 murders, 29 by guns; Sweden had 
86 murders, five by guns. 

Everyone admits that it is easier to buy a gun in this 
country than almost anywhere else in the world. And easy 
accessibility of firearms "is a signifiant factor in the mur
ders committed in America today," says J. Edgar Hoover, 
who is in a better position to comment than Long or ignor
ant sports writers. 

Long an<l ::-,.Ioses won again. An<l the public lost. 

By Gary Yeast, Sports Edit.or Pass Defence 
"The defense is to a title conrtender as Penicillin dis to illllfecton." 
That is ..the precise equation studied by Head Coach Max Spar

ger. At Stout, Sparger teaches the theory and phHosophy of defense 
that has, in the p,aslt year, been called the weakest ,asset of the 
B!uedeviLs. 

Burt so far ,this fall Sparger's defense seems to be lacking the 
"right combination" to stop league foes. In Srtout',s first three en
counters the Devils have scored 57 poonits compared to their oppon
ents, 75. In total offense, Stout has gained 744 y,ards to their 
opponents, 931. 

The biggest disappointment this 
yaar is pass defense. In three 
gaimes Stout ihas given up 515 
yards on 20 opponent completions. 
And with Wayne Nero slowed 
down by a lbroken ,thumb, and Joe 
U ruck losrt for the .season due :to a. 
knee injury, Spal'ger has been 
forced to use his victory defense 
more lbhlan once. 

This will ,be the prime concern 
dn pr,aotice this week :as tlhe Blue
devils op.en a four-game home
coming schedule !including three 
away rtilts. 

Backfield Coach Dennis Rarrup explains an offensive 
running play to Robert Ware ( 33) during first half action 
last Saturday night at Nelson field. Stout won, with the 
toe of extra point kicker Jim Skarre, 14-13. Story on page 8. 
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McHugh Sparks Both Units; 
Awarded Athlete of the Week 
Mike McHugh, a junior half

back from Minnetonka, Minneso
ta, 11eceives tJhis week',s Stoutonia 
"Athlete of the Week" award. 

McHugh .sco1,ed both touch
,downs last Saturday night with a 
36 yard aerial from Mike Dwiford 
and ,a six yard run for the other. 
McHugh als'o gained four key first 
downs in the late minutes of the 
game wirth his booming over the 
middle ,and ,bolting over tackle 
play,s. McHugh also did a fine job 
punting as he raised his •average 
per ,punt to 38 yards. 

Co,ach Sparger commented how 
important McHugh's punting has 
been for the Bluedevils this year. 
In the Superior game, McHu,gh 
literally pinned the Y eUowjackets 
inside their 10 yard line four di.f
fe,renrt times. Two weeks ,ago, 
againsrt Wh~tew.ater, McHugh sent 
the pigskin 66 yards in the air 
for his ,longest punt o.f the sea
son. 

McHugh, who pLays corner line
backer on Stout's "vioto·ry de
fense," made several key plays 
in the fourth quarte,r Saturday 
night to keep the Tiitans from 
.sc'oring. 

Lasrt y.ear McHugh was voted 
Stou,t's "Most Valuable Player," 
and ,the reas'on was simple: Mc
Hugh led the Devils in rushing 
with 490 yards for a 4.7 average, 
and 1ed in pass receiving with 20 
receptions, for 415 yards and six 

touchdowns. 

Mike McHugh 

WSU Conference 

Whitewoter 
Stout 
La Crosse 
River Falls 
Stevens Point 
Oshkosh 
Superior 
Platteville 
Eau Claire 

Conference 
W LT 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
1 0 1 
1 1 0 
l 2 0 
1 2 0 
0 2 1 
0 2 0 

All Games 
W LT 
4 0 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 2 0 
1 3 0 
1 2 0 
0 2 1 
0 2 1 

Sports Writers 
Any student interested in writ

ing spo,11ts for the Stoutonia 
,should co,llJtact Gary Yeast this 
coming week. Either call exten
Sfi.on 203, or leave a norte in box 
419 in the student center. Please 
include address, telephone 1mm

ber, and studelllt man box number. 

The DevHs left this morning for 
PJaittevile, wihere tormOTrow after
noon rt.he Pionee11S will host Stourt 
in a 1 :30 encou:nl1Jer, 

Just Pass It 
Platteville is a passing team, 

and Co·ach Monrte Char1es tells his 
quariterback Al Charnish to "just 
pass 1t." If you don't believe it, 
take rbhe P1rutltev,il,le-River Falls 
game. The Pioneers passed on 
every play except rthree, and 
that's a lot olf air travel for a 
pig skin. 

Spa11ger expeots · ·the h:osts to 
pass rtJ.he hall over 75 per cent of 
the !ti.me. Burt Sparger is still de
pending on his defense to stop 
Platteville. Spa11ger commented, 
"Laist year our defense was a 
strong poonrt, but .i,t hasn't held up 
as we expected. Stout's coaching 
.staff feels these points can be 
worrked out; it is just a matter of 
working harder in pracrt:.ice and 
using the brain during ,the game." 

Twemy returning lettermen ap
peared to glive Platteville a 
stlionger team than their record 
rpoints out . 

Last year, Oharnish led the 
Pioneers in rushinrg, passing, and 
,scoring, while ifinshng as one of 
the top passers dn ,the league. 

Leads Nation 
Platteville will send irts shot

gun offense against the Devils. 
Charnish, wh'O has been aver
aging over 300 yards a game, 
leads the nation m passing. 

Sparger will counrter with his 
offensive unit which is tentatively: 
ends Chuck K11euger and Paul 
G1llings; tackles John Schrum and 
Greg Mickleson; guards Tim 
Owen and Terry Hickman; center 
Rich Ericksorn; qUJal1terback Mdke 
Dunford; hallfbacks Bob Ware 
and Mike MoHugh; ,and fullback 
Tom Saunders. 

StJartin,g on defense for the
Devils will be: Dick Laimers at 
le:fit; end; Tom Streh1o ait l e f t 
tackle; Jdm WraITington at right 
tackle; Roger Zell at right end; 
Saunde!'s at 1 e ft linebacker; 
W,ay:ne Nero ,at middle linebacker; 
Donn Reich at right linebacker; 
Dale fukken at Left oorner; Lyle 
Camp rat leflt; sarl'ety; Jo:hn Lorenz 
at rught safety; and Bill Jochum 
at right corner. 

Geor,ge Lauge:mnan, a four let
ter winner, and Ray Swangstu, 
a junior, will miss rtJhe game due 
to a knee and shoulder injury, 
respectively. Laugermann plays 
defensive end, wihi.Ie Swanstu 
holds do,wn a defensive guard 
sport. 

Announce Intramural 
Schedule to Students 
Fall Entries Close Play Begins 
Archery Sept. 23 Sept. 26 
Touch football Sept. 23 Sept. 26 
Tennis tournament Oct. 3 Oct. 5 
Winter 
Basketball Oct. 28 Nov. 15 
Wn:'!stJing tournament F e b 1 Feb.14 
Volleyball Feb. 7 Feb. 21 
Badminton Feb. 21 Mar. 7 
Swim m eet To be Arranged 
Spring 
Slow pitch softball Apr, 6 Apr. 18 
Golf tournament rro be arranged 
Track and field meet To be arranged 
Horseshoe To be arranged 
Note: The dates listed above may change 
for some unforseen reason. Any change 
w ill be listed on the men's intramural 
sports bulletin board in the physical 
education building. 

·I ,, 
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Margin By A Toe; Bluedevils Frustrate Oshkosh, 14-1" "~ 
A Noble Profession: Coaching 

The coaching profession is noble . . . to be a sportsman 
and gentleman . . . to build manhood . . . whether 
you win or lose. Head Football Coach Max Sparger, shown 
above talking to tackle Jim Warrington during the Oshkosh
Stout game, has lived with these ideas. He has earned the 
respect of everyone at Stout. 

Announce Intramural 
Residence League 

Team Teams Number 
League A 

3rd Floor Kranzusch 1 
Fleming First 2 
HKM & 1st Keith & 3 Hansen 3 
4th Floor HKM 4 
Patliclrers 6 
Midnight Sulkers 6 

League B 
2nd Floor Hovlid 
Hovlid 4th Floor South 
4 X'l! Ramrods 
4th Floor Curran 
Tustison's Tuffies 
Second Floor Hansen 

League C 
Keith Krunchers 
Blue-Devils 
Thunderbolts 
Hovlid First Floor 
2nd Floor Fleming 
Hovlid's Angels 

'i 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Independent League 
Team Teams Number 
Keith Kool Kats I 
Thunderbolts II 
Eichelb -- Beta III 
Stompers IV 
raxi Squad V 
Turf Terrors vi~ 
~dst~~ran VIII 
Executives IX 

Fraternity League 
Team Team Letter 
FOB I A 
Sigma Pi B 
Kappa Lambda Beta C 
Chi Lambda D 
Sigma Tau Gamma E 
Phi Sigma Epsilon F 
W - Wakanda field, located at Wakanda 
X - Practice field, by archery targets 
y _ ·Track field, practice field of track 

oval z - Game field, varsity 
October 10 
5:30 p.m. 

W - IX vs. VIII 
X-A vs. C 
Y-1 vs. 3 
Z-7vs.9 

6 p.m. 
W - 13 XS, 15 
X -V vs . VI 
Y-D vs. B 
Z-4vs.2 

October 12 
W - VIII vs. VII 
X- A vs. D 

5:30 p.m. 
Y - 1 vs. 4 
Z - 7 vs. 10 

6 p,m, 
W - 13 vs. 16 
X - IX vs. VI 
Y-2 vs. C 
Z - 14 vs. 3 

Octoger 17 
5:30 p.m. 

W-A vs. 10 
X - 1 vs. 13 
Y-7 vs. D 
Z - 4 vs. 16 

6 p,m, 
W-F vs. C 

game field 
October 11 
5:30 p.m. 

W- 10 vs. 8 
X - 16 vs. 14 
Y - UV vs. II 

Z 12 vs. E 
6 p,m, 
W -17 vs. 6 
X- F vs. 11 
Y - 6 vs. 18 

Z I vs. III 
October 13 

W - B vs 9 
X - 8 vs. 15 

5:30 p,m, 
Y V vs. III 
Z-F vs. E 
6 p.m. 

W- 6 VS, 5 
X - 12 vs. 11 
Y-18 vs. 17 

Z - I vs. IV 
October 18 
5:30 p ,m, 
W - 18 VS 15 

X - IX vs. III 
Y- E vs. B 

Z - 5 vs. 2 
6 p.m. 

W - 11 vs. 8 

Schedule Changed 
,Blease note schedule change for 

recreaition hoU11s at the Fi e l d 
House, effective today: Friday, 
6:30 - 11:00 p.m, except for first 
and thixd Fridays of itlhe month 
9:00 - 11:00 p.m. Saturday 2 :00 -
11 :00 p.m. except focr ruthletic 
ev,ents. Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

Football 
X-1 vs. V 
Y - 6 vs. 3 
Z -12 vs. 9 

October 19 
5:30 p.m. 

W-1 vs. A 
X - 7 vs. 13 
Y - 18 vs. 12 
Z - IX vs. V 

6 p,m, 
W- F vs. 6 
X - 5 vs. 4 
Y - llvs. 10 
Z-17 vs. 16 

October 24 
5:30 p.m. 

W- 7 vs. 12 
X - 13 vs. 18 
Y - I vs. IX 

6 p.m. 
W -1 vs. 6 
X-11 vs. B 
Y-17 vs. 8 
Z - VII vs. V 

October 26 
5:30 p.m. 

X -VIIvs. IX 
Y - II vs. V 
Z - I vs. VIII 

6 p.m 
Z - III vs. IV 

Schedule 
X -17 vs. 14 

Y - VIII vs. II 
Z - VIII vs. VI 
October , .20 

5:30 p,m. 
W-VIII VI, IV 

X-E vs, D 
Y - 2 vs. 3 
Z - 8 vs. 9 
6 p.m. 

W - 14 vs. 15 
X - VII vs. III 

Y- B vs. C 
Z - VI vs. II 
October 25 
5:30 p,m, 
W-C vs. D 

X -15 vs. 16 
Y - 14 vs. 5 

6 p,m. 
W-VI vs. IV 

X- E vs. 2 
Y - 3 vs. 4 

Z - II vs. III 
October 27 
5:30 p,m, 

X - I vs.VII 
Y - VI vs. VIII 

Z - II vs.IX 

Sigma Pi Awards '65 

Stout Football Team 
During rthe hailf /time activities 

1of the ·Stout~Osh~osh g,aime last 
.Saturday night, .Sigma Pi frater
nity fall pledge dass ·of 1965, re
presented by Patrick Donley, 
awarded last year's championship 
team wirth a pictme of the 1921 
and 1965 foo'ilhall rte.ams from 
Stout. 'There to 1aocep,'t the aiw.a11d 
were Wayne EUinger .and Gay 
He11hst, seni,or members of last 
year',s squad. 

l•-+++++++++oJ• f 1 l ,J •1 ,J,,Jululuful•ol
+ + 

£ Norm & Tom's J I Barber Shop I 
f Complete Modern *+ f Barber Service + 

:f: Hotel Marion Building { I Walk-in & Appointment * 
l Phone i 
+ :I: t 235-9464 :I: 

! i ~ "New Clipper Vacs" i 
* t .-++•lufui,+ •l• l l •Huf ,t ,t, l l l l I I I ,: 

By Mark Geiser 
Staff Writer 

1Stout 1and Oshkosh fans alike 
knew tJhat lase .Sruturday's foot
ball ,g,ame w:a:s do cxr die to re
main !in contention for rthe 1966 
cooference crown. ·Tue high-spir
ited fans ,saw a hard-fought, 
heaid-kinocking ,game dn w:hiCJh rthe 
margiin of victory w:as a single 
point, 14-13, rthanks rto the toe 
,of Jim Skaiare, wili,o kicked the 
winning p'oint. 

The verrtg,eful Titans received 
rthe opening kiclmf:f and rerturned 
it rto their own 30. Each rte.am had 
a penaLty ca1led .again,srt it on 
the d'frst two pl.ays of rthe g.ame, 
but the Bluedevils held tlhe line 
,and fo,rce.d rthe Titans to punt. 

McHugh Scores 
The inspired Devils' offensive 

team set up on :iJts own 21 y.ard 
line and quickly reeled off forur 
,successive f i r s ,t .cJ!owns on lt:lh.e 
giround. I.n an ,attempt ,to· fool the 
T,itan defense, quanteriback Mike 
Dunfol'd dropped lhack ito pass 
,and 1saw the elusive Mlike McHU:gh 
in the clear. McHugh outran three 
defonsive b .a ,ck ,s for a 36-yard 
l!Jouchdown with 7 :41 1eft in the 
fiirst ,perfod. Jfan Skaiar,e's extra 
point Mltemprt spliit the uprights 
iand made the ·Score 7-0, Stout. 

Oslhk<osh returned ithe kickoff 
to its OIWil 23-y,ard Line, and the 
Titans promptly picked up sev
e11al firsrt downs. A pass !inter
ference called .against Stout put 
Oshkosh deep in iDevlil 1ierdtory. 
'.I'he Bluedevils' frolllt wi.all dug 
in and choked the Titan threrut, 
holding them for no• .g,ain in four 

Jim Skarre 

attempts. .Stout regained posi
rti1o,n, ibult a Dunfo,rd aea:,1al wais 
inrt;eroepted by< Ken Heiner of 
Oshkosh, ending ibhe thl'eat. 'Ilhe 
Titans, unable to move the ball, 
were fo,rced rto punt. .A:frter a ser
ies of ,ex<lhang,es, ,S rt o u '1; once 
ag,am had the ball. But Dunford 
f.i11ed ruw!Jher pass that was in
tercepted iby T i t .an Dan Buhr. 
Shortly, wil!Jh 1 : 09 left in the 
firslt half, Larry Gramberg spot
ted Dwight Anderson downfi:eld. 
Ande11s'on snared ithe ball and out-

FEATURE LOCK 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Ring Sizing 

Diamond Rings Reset 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 

Repairing 
( 1 to 2 day service) 
Reasonable Prices 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Phone 235-5544 
117 Main Street 

Next to The Fair Store 

-

Sid Porch ( 80) looks down 
field for blockers as the 
senior end tries to gain 
valuable y a rd a g e after 
catching a 12 yard aerial 
from Mike Dunford in first 
quarter action against Osh
kosh Saturday night. 

ran rthe Devils de,:fonder d'or a 65-
yard scoring play. The extra 
point attempt by Cramberg was 
good, and the soo.re .at the end 
of the first half was deadlocked 
at 7-7. 

Hopeless Quarter 
The Titans kick,ed off to the 

BluedevHs :to o p e n the second 
half, bUJt the entire tlhird quar
ter was a seesaw ,batltle w.ith both 
teams 1generaiting ,s'ome ofd'ense
nort enoug1h to sustain .a drive. 

Margin By a Toe 
E}a11ly tin the final qual'ter, with 

it.he aid ,of penalties against Osh
kosh, ,S/toUJt moJVed downfield. 
From .s,ix yards ou1t, McHugh saw 
daylight and nan for his second 
TD of the night. Skaare came in 

and m ad ,e the conversilon
margin ·of ·eventual victory. 

Oshkoslh r.ap,idly mo,ved 
,ball after the kick-off. The 
drive was ,aided by .a fourroh d 
play in which the ball cam 
was aible Ito pick up ithe f' 
down ,and, with a little over f o 
minutes left in the game, Cra ' 
1berg 1scampered al'ound left ~ 
for ,a five-yal'd touchdo,wn. 'L 
,extra point wias off to the 11 
by Cramberg, who must h ai 
been a very disappoilllted you 
man on ~he bus itrip home, 

The Bluedevils mo,ved tihe b: 
on :the ground in the final mil 
utes in an attempt :to run o 
,the clock. Tom S.aundel's was o 
of several key runners for Sto 
.in the closing minutes. The Blu 
devi,ls couldn'rt run o·u/1; the c1 
and were foTced to give rthe b 
up wiith thirteen 1seconds left. 1l 
the Tibans were unaible to g 
iinrto po,sirtion /for ,a sc'o,re as 
g;ame ended. 

When asked ab'ourt 1the g,.am 
Miax Sparger commenrt::ed t 
both ithe offensive and defensi 
teams look·ed sharp .at ,times, 
he 1staited ,that the teaim nooi 
m?re consi,ste~cr to be su~essnf 
wmners. 8'toutt; 1s now 2-1 1n con 
ference play, while ,the Titan 
dropped ito 1-2. 

Ou~ Gained 
Stout picked up seventeen fid 

downs to Oshkosh's fourteen 
whHe Oshkosh had ibhe edge 01 

toltail yardag;e, gaining 307 ·~ 
Stout's 268. 

Athletic Calendar 
Saturday's Schedule 

Afternoon 

*Stout at Platteville 
Carlton (Minn.) at Beloit 
Carroll at Carthage 
Eureka (Ill.) at Lakeland 
Lawrence at Cornell (Iowa) 
Monmouth (Ill.) at Ripon 
Northland at Bethel (Minn.) 
Northwestern at Milton 
St. Norbert at Western Illinoia 
•Superior at Whitewater 

Night 
Lacrosse at UWM 
*River Falls at Oshkosh 
•Stevens Point at Eau Claire 
''WSU Conference games 

Results 

Stout 14, Oshkosh 13 
Stevens Point 34, LaCrosse 16 
Whitewater 33, Platteville 7 
Superior 21, Eau Claire 20 
Beloit 42, Knox 6 
North Central 21, Caroll 13 
UWM 7, Eastern Illinois 3 
Bethel 33, Lakeland 22 
Ripon 31, Grinell 12 
Carleton 14, Coe 13 
Northland 44, Pillsbury O 
Lawrence 24, St. Olaf 21 
Principia 28, Northwestern 6 
Cone! 26, Monmouth 14 
Augustana 20 , Carthage O 
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The Stoutonia 
By Jim Conley 

Home.wming '66 begins in earn
est Monday, Octolber 17, a t 8:45 
p.m. with a Queen's convocation 
in the HeaWh and Physical Educa
tion center. 

Homewining game with St evens 
Pointls Pointers will begin at 2 
p.m. 
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Alumni To Convene Here For 
Three Conferences· October 21 

,rs was one 
s for Stout Industrial Technology 

· '.Ilhe Blue- h" d 1 I d t · 1 it: th 1o k The t 1r annua n us ria 
1ye Ji c b \J Technology seminar will be held 
ds I f~ Bat Friday, October 21, with registra
ible et · ut t ion of r eturning gm. duaites be-

, o ge ·· t8 "th It :'o,re as the ~mnm,g ,a a.m. 1n , ,e n erna-
tional ro·om of the student cen-

the ter. The opening session will be-
' , g,ame, . 

entted that gm ,rut 9 : 30 a ,m. 
d defensive Mr. Harold M. Myrland, mana
; ,times, but/ ger ,of indusbdal ,i~p1i~v,ement, re
;eam needs' sea;rch, and engmeermg of the 
~ su~ess.ful George A. Hormel company, will 

t2h-l 1Tn .!:0n· g,ive rthe keynote address rut 10:30 
' e l uam . ' a,m. on rtlhe theme •o.f th1<s year s 

s·eminar, "W.ork Design." 
enteen first Industrial technology graduates 

fourteen' I d to ~ d ' and undergraduaites are m,ge ,1e ,e ge oTJ 
11g 307 to attend a ,special session at 3 p.m. 
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to discuss the needs and 01Jportun
mes ,olf industry. This event will 
give ,students ,a chance to gain 
first~hand ind',ormaroiion from Stout 
graduaites in industry. 

According to seminar chairman, 
Dr. Wesley iSomme["s, wQll'k de
sign was s elected 1as the semilllar 
.theme because of its wide range 
and level of applioation. Des
cribed as "the modern approach 
to the study and design of man
agemenrt sy,stems," it has applii
cation in such areas as layout of 
production faciliities, assembly 
mebhods, sales order handl-ing, 
production ,control, and many oth

ers. 

University Faculty 
Plan Interdisciplinary 
Retreat to Pigeon Lake 

Sev,eral Stout State university 
faculty and a dministrato·rs are 
going on an inrter-di,si,plinary re
tr,eat October 14, 15, and 16 for 
the purpose ,of discussing t heir 
disciplines and prio:flessional a reas. 

The r etreat, to be h eld a t 
Pigeon lake , will g ive each 0£ :bhe 
approximately 30 participants the 
opportunity to use the rtime and 
special talents ,of ,areas other than 
his own to pursue his ends 
through intense t hree-day "cell
group" interaotiOIIl. 

Discussion the first day will 
ce11Jter around "The Structure lod' 
My Discipline," title of a short 
paper prepared e arlier by pro
spective participants. Topics for 
t he remainder ,of .the weekend are 
iopen. 

Industrial Education 

William C. Kahl 

William C. Kahl, state superin
tendent .of ,public instruction, will 
be the keynote speaker at the 
13th ,annual industdal education 
conference to be h eld on the Stout 
State univ,ers1ty campus Friday, 
October 21. 

Home Economics 

" Getting to Know Us" will be 
the theme of a dayiong program 
being pLainned for all Stout State 
university home economics gradu
ates when they convene Ion cam
pus here Friday, O.ctobe·r 21, 
Homecoming weekend. 

Hig,hlight of the occa,si,on will 
be an organizational meeting of 
the Stout State university Home 
Econ'omics Alumni associ,ation. 

According .to Dr. Agnes Ronald
son, dean of the s•chool o£ home 
ecionomics, the new association 
will be a part ,of tlh,e larger Stout 
State Universiity Alumni associa
tion. 

"We ho,pe it will unify home 
economics in the field wiibh those 
here in t he univ,ersity and s,treng
then home ,economics throughout 
Wisco·nsin," Dean Ronaldson said. 
" We want our ,gr,aduaites to· know 
about our new majors, ·research, 
faculty, and facilities. At the 
same . time . we can. vitalize our 
teaching by working in dose coor
dination with alumni to· better 
prepare our ·gmduaites cfior the 
home economics prof,ession." 

A stant in this dicrection will be 
made at the, October 21 ,session 

The day-long ,conference will which will featu:r,e semJnars on 
,feature twelve other authorities new trends in ihome econo~ics, 
in the vocational and technical rtour,s through f'loods and clothing 
education ii' i e l d presenting pro- i:iboratomes, the ,clhHd st udy cen
gi;ams r elated to the ~onference ter, ,and ,the home managemen:t 
theme, ".Secondary School Voca- house. Info,mnal social hours are 
,tional Education." also on tih.e schedule. 

Activities will continue the rest 
orf the week, including ,a festive 
tea Wednesday, big name enter
tainment Thursday, a cocronation 
Friday, and climaxing Homecom
ing, the big football clontest Sat
urday wiJth Stevens Point. 

On October 17, the first formal 
introduction od' the Homecoming 
Queen candidates will take place. 
Skits, so'.l'IJgs and ,other persuasive 
activities by ,sponsoring groups 
will ,ellJtertain a ll ,tbJo•se in attend
ance. 

Wednesday, ,£:i,om 3-5 p.m iin the 
st udent center ,baUroom, :bhe 
Queens' tea will provide an oppor
tunity fo,r dose up inspection od' 
the :l,ovildes vying for t!he 1966 
Queen tiitle. 

The Brandywine Singers kick
off the week end •aotiv1ties with a 
Thur.sday ,evening free .concert at 
8 p.m. in the fieldhouse. They pro 
mise to provide many wonderful 
,moments t hat will become "Rus
tic Re.flections" on the years to 
co,me. 

Voting for Homecoming Queen 
will be F,r iday, Ootober 21, from 
8:30 to 4:30 in Harv,ey hall and 
the ,student center. SSA car ds are 
requir,ed. 

Friday evening, with the field
house as ithe scene once again, the 
Homecoming Queen of 1966 will 
be crowned in a colorful corona
tion ceremony, beg,inning at 8 :30 
p.m. Immediately follo,wing at 
Nelson tfield, ,a pep ,rally feat urin·g 
the ooeerleaders, the team, the 
coaches and speech by the newly 
criowned queen will 1be held. 
Laughing Matters wiH proivide the 
music :at a post-pep ·rally mix·er iin 
the ,student center. Donwts and 
hot chocolate wiill liv,en ,any chilled 
spirits. 

'.Ilhe big day :is Saturday, Octo
ber 22. Everyone loves a parade, 
especially a Homecoming parade. 
St out's :annual pageant will pro
ceed down Broadw;ay and Main 
streets at 1 :00 p .m. and will wind 
its way over tO' Nelson field. The 
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According to Dr. Dennis Bol
stad, organizer O'f the retraat 
along with Dr. Wesley Sommers, 
it is hoped 'tha t thei,e will be sig
nificant inter ~prod'essional activ.i
ties both on and beyond the Stout 
State university campus follow
ing the Pigeon lake experience. 

President William J . Micheels 
will be ,at the campsite Sunday, 
October 16, to hear reports of the 
small group meetings. 

Stoutonia photo by Steve Krohn 

The seven lovelies vying for 1966 Homecoming Queen are front row, left to right: Donna 
Rice, Jean Bopp, and M,iry Schilling. Back row: Jan Kriewaldt, Peggy Thumau, Kathy 
White, and Grace Hoppe. 

.Saturday evening ,at 9 p.m. ithe 
entert ainrnenrt climax of Home
coming will come. Jack Giliespie's 
orcltestra will provid,e soft music 
in ,the main ballro'om for those in 
search of swaying so,unds. Music 
with ,a beat can be found dn the 
lower Jevel of t he student center 
wih.ere the Nobles will 1be p1aying. 
The New Provd.dence Crowd will 
sing out in ithe ca£eteria their 
renditions O'f folk music both 1oJd 
and new for a ll those who just 
want to listen. 

* * * Competition is keen as ,seven 
seniocr women and ·their sponsors 
p.repare for ,a week of campaign
ing .for the title of 1966 Home
coming Queen. The lucky coed 
wii11 be orowned Friday evening, 
October 21, at an 8:30 coronation 
ceremony i,n the ihealtlh and phy
,sical educati,on celllter. 

Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Gamma ·Sigma iSigma service 

sorority is sponsoring J ean Bopp 
as their candidaite. Jean, r ecord
,in,g ,seoretary and pasrt vice-presi
denrt of Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
hails from Alma Center, Wi:scOlll
sin, ,and is aotive in 4-H and the 
Student Education association. 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
A1pha Omicrion Pi's candidate, 

Grace Hoppe, from Pulaski, Wis
consin, i!s vice ,president and past 
secretary •of <the Dietetics club. 
She is aLso standards chairman 
for her soda! ·so.rority. 

Alpha Phi 
J ,an Kriewaldt, cheerleading 

capita.in f.rom Clintonville, Wdis
consin, i s the queen crundidat e of 
Alpha Phi social sorority. Jan, 
who hia:s served ,on ithe SSA gov
,erning board, is a member of Die
tetics club, Phi Up,silon Omicron, 
and crecording secretary od' Alpiha 
PJid. Last year ,she m,as named to 
Who's Wlho in American Univer
sities and Colleges. 

CKT Hall 
Donna Race, candidate of Cur

ran-Kranzusch-'Ilu·stison men 's 
domnit ory, ms from Oolifax, Wis
consin. Dollllla is a senior debat
ing team delegate, vice president 
of P,i Kappa Delta, national for
ensics fraternity, and active in 
SEA and Undergradute F ellows. 
She is also president of the Home 
Economics association. 

Delta Zeta 
Queen candidaite M,ary Anne 

Schilling, of Galesviille, Wisconsin, 
is historian of Delta Z·eta social 
sorority, her sporuor. She is al~ 
so a member oil' DieitetJi.as club, 
Lutherrun Students associaition, 
and the Stout Synchronized Swim
mers. 

HKM Hall 
Hansen-Keith-Milnes dormitory 

is ,spollS,O["IDg a coed from Owa
t onna, Minnesota, focr Homecoon
in,g Queen. She is Marg,aret "Peg
gy" Thurnau, vice ,president of 
Newman club and a member of 
P hi Upsiilon Omicron, SNEA, and 
Undergraduate Fellows. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sigma ,Si.gma s!ocia,l sor

ority is sponsoring its p1'esident, 
Kathie White, ,for queen. This Phi 

. Upsilon Omicron his,toirian and 
Panhellenic delegate is from Mai
den Rock, Wisconsin. Kathy 1s a 
member of Home Economics as
sociation and the Sto,utonia staff. 

The studenrt body may vote d'OT 
Homecoming Queen F.riday, Oc
tober 20, from 8:30 ito 4:30 at sta
tions fui the student center and 
Harvey hall. SSA cards must be 

preseTIJted. 
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&litorial ••• 

Common Courtesy:We 
Ovve It to· Each Other 

Something that all of us here at Stout could improve 
on in our work as administrators, faculty, students, and 
personnel is simple, common courtesy. We all owe "the 
other fellow" that certain amount of politeness and con
sideration that we expect him to give us. No matter if a 
person is a subordinate, a superior, providing a service, 
or requesting one, we owe him common courtesy. 

As with most things, courtesy has its basics - please 
and thank you. This may seem awfully fundamental, for 
aren't these expressions automatic? Unfortunately, there 
are many people at Stout who can't say them with ease 
and sincerity. 

How many times have you walked up to a desk - of a 
fellow student, of a faculty member, of a clerical worker -
and been ignored? How many times have you inquired for 
someone on the telephone and been dismissed with a curt 
"He isn't here." Hmv many times have you asked a sincere 
question and been met with undeserved sarcasm? 

We all like to feel important, but no one should use 
his position to boost his ego at the expense of another's 
cause or feelings. No one should use his position for ends 
it was not intended. 

Many people devote themselves to helping others. 
Others who are supposed to give help are not devoted to 
that end 

Included in common courtesy is respect - for the 
individual, his opinions and ideas, his job. 

If more people concentrated on the manner in which 
they speak as much as on their message, communications 
would be improved. It is easy to seem unconcerned, to be 
too brief, to be rude. 

This editorial is not directed to a particular person or 
group. It is aimed at everybody, in hopes that all of us can 
enjoy more pleasantly our work and relationships here at 
Stout. 

American Industry ••• 

Positions Available for 
Curriculum Maiors 

Lsn't it dangerous or foolish or ' f1or American Industry ;beachers. 
bot:h to eleci a major wihich is so ,Students entering the pr,ogram 
new and relativ;ely ·untried? have ·bhe a s.suranoe ithiat American 

This f.aH ,Stourt; has added a few Industry h a;s won the confidence 
new maj,o,rs to -its, -offering,s and of m.ainy fa industr-y •and educat
dndications 1a11e that students have fon, willo ,ar,e assisting in one way 
w,elcomed rthese r,aither !than ques- or the Oither in its direct1on along 
tion their wti:ation. rthe path of sucoess. 

New majoi,s in the university American Industry is being tau-
have ,grown out of necessity, me.a- ght in soh!oo1s in Minnesota and 
lilure,d in t el'lffiS of av;aila;ble pos- Wisconsin, the project staff 
wtions in areas of indwstry or will be happy to supply rthe names 
dep1ar.tment,s in schools from of t e ,ach,ers involved and the 
which the d€cmands for trainees in schools iin which they t each. 
these new majors arise. One can Sto.urt; is ,as muCih concerned in 
understand ibhe !fear in some and seeing ,that Jits graduates ,g,et jo,bs 
skepticism in others in relation to as the graduates themselves are 
job oppo,r.tuni,ties, when rtihey can- in finding ibhem. 
not pinpoim these. 

There :ar,e risks involved in 
eleoting the American lndu,srt;ry 
major, a.s ,ther,e are with any new 
velllture, hurt; the rewards and perr
sonal ·satiJsfaotion which wm .ac
crue, are ,p,roportoonally grrearter 
and hence faT outweigh these 
risks. 

Whereais .administiiafurs, prin
cipals aind department heads oon 

11 point ,O'Ult at times ,the need for 
training in particular ,areas, oc
casions anise when tlh.ey cannot 
state s,peciffoally ibheir emplo,y
mem needs, e:iwept in such terms 

' as, "we n eed a chang,e iburt; . . ."' 
This has 1been .said by many in 
r elaition Ito industrial arts, and the 
Ame,ric.an Indus.trry pmject at 
Stom feels tha;t i,t has. supplied 
the answer wirth its American Ind
ustry major. 

Ther e ,are ,numerous r equest s 

Any quiestions ooncerning ibhe 
American Industry Curriculum 
slhould be directed to the Ameri-
1can Industry Project, Stout State 
university. 
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SSA Termed Cautious Bulle ti 
Inform 
On Uni T ovvr;,rds Proposals 

One of 
Stoutonia for newsprint, the sen- the -oaimrp1 
ate .r-efused a franchise ithalt would tin board 
have made .availa,ble to students, west co•rn 
chartered .transportat ion to away laWill. Thi 
Stout ,a,thletic event s. Phi Sigma w.ais fin.an 
Epsilon, ,s.ponsorr of t he franchis.e, \dent .asso-, 
was .told ,to priovide additional in- towards i 

fo.~mation ,about the proposed ser- format~on 
vioe, especially its oomplicance There a 
witlh the universit y cha,perone 1boar d. Til 
policy. weekly cal 

"Cautious" describes the Stout 
StudeTUt association-student sen
ate as they reviewed franchise 
and poI,icy proposals art;. , rtheir 
weekly meeting Tuesday evening 
in the P resident's J:'loom of th.e stu
dent .center. SSA President Bar
bar.a Gardner urged the group rto 
give ,careful consideratio!fl ·to all 
rriabters to· avo.id rr·eoccurance orf 
hs.t year's visiting speaker policy 
fi,asco. 

FoUorwing the approval of an 
additional $1,000 allocation to the 

and will "S" club was awarded two fran
chises, one f.orr t he sale of blue eonv•ell!ti•o·n 
borets. at .all home athletic event s lictivities. ' 

at ors .are the •o.ther f1or t he saie of pop, 
tion in thi pop corn, gum, candy, and potato 

Drugs Put a ''Constant 
Smile on Your Face'' 

chips •at the field house during End sec 
scheduled and unscheduled ath- forr publici 
letic events.. h.ighli,ghtir 

such a s He 
Raffle tickets for an auto- nival, and 

graphed football ,and b1anket, to important 
be presented during halftime of !here. 
t he October 22 game, will be sold Anyone 
the week iof Homecoming. Tlhis is mation diis 
st ipulaited in a francihise awarded doo.r bulle 
to Alpha Sigma Alpha. ta,c,t •the s 

"Drug us1age ,amoillg American . 
iteen-eage11s may rro1t be as. wide
spr.ead .ais ,some f ,ear, but is not 
,confined to the slums .... ," so be
gan 1t:he article in itfue Sep,tember 
issue of Seventeen· magazine. The 
article w,as lbiaised on 1,100 re
sponses to- a survey ,sent by the 
pu:bLicaition to girLs of age,s 13 to 

NO'TICES 
Dinted Fund 

The Uniited Giv,ens C(lilllp.aign 
will be c,onducted in Dunn c:ounty 
during the ,early part of October. 
]t wm be the fir>st count y-wide 
fund-raising drive in the st at e's 
history. 

Their goal is to •raise $30,000 
for •the ,support of the Red Cr oss, 
Wisconsin Heart :association, Bo-y 
ScoUJts., Girl Scouts, US,O, Univer
si,ty o:f Wi,sconsin Hospitals for 
Ganeer Research, T1~aveler,s Aid 
,as.sociaJUon, Children's .Serviice So
ciert;y of Wi,s•consin, and Sister 
:K:ell!Ily Rehabilitation foundation. 

Becauise this drive will provide 
funds for 10 diff.erent agencies 
serviillg iresidents of Dunn county, 
all diaculty and ·staff ,members at 
Stout are :be1ing urged to cont ri-

. burt;e a "£air Sihare." Payl1ole de
duction i,s being offer ed as an add
ed convenience for giving, accord
ing to Mr. Ted C. Dean, per,son
nel .officer. 

P igeon Lake 
Anyone w&shing tlo make reser

v,ations fo·r the P,ig,eon Lake c,ot
rtages is requested ,to see Dr. Or 
tenzi, directorr of 1Studem activi
ties. 1Dr. Ortenzi is now ves.ponsii
ble lf:or .scheduling of week-end 
reservations. 

Alumni Meeting 
Stout alumni a ttending t he 

Minnesota Education a ssociation 
convention in Minneapolis., Octo
,ber 20-2i, are urged to a ttend the 
Stourt; al,UJmni get-to.giethe r at the 
President Lincom rdom of the 
Leamington hotel Thursday, Oc
toberr 20, lfrom 5-7 p.m. 

20, from every s t ate in the union. 
It was repo,rited that nearly one 

,out of every 18 girls has used 
drugs tfor other than medical pur
poses. Mo,re thian ,eight out of 10 
regul,ar users smoke marijuana .... 
more than .a 1third swaUio,w pep 
pills ..... :almost a t hi.rd take LSD. 

Some college students t ake pep 
pil1s at e:x:am time to keep awake 
for all-night studying. It was re
ported thait ·one stu<lelllt, who had 
four finals in three days, took pep 
pills to stay awiake. The res.ult
",S,he th!oughi she w:rort;e ,a brilli
ant ,eoonomics exiam .... fo,und out 
Laiter thait 1she had just scrawled 
.a Slingle s1entem.ce ... .'I a m a suga r 
plum fairy' .... " 

Some ,girls who· find it difficult 
to mix ,at a par,ty r!Jake pep pills 
in o-rder to loo,sen up. Still other s 
will ,r,esort to p.opping a :liew rpHls 
iillto their m oUJth before a dat e, 
the article 1rev,eals-. One of the1se 
r,epor>ted a "frightening reaciion ... 
iher mouth and neck became lock
•ed in a sp1asm, causing h er to ibe 
.hos.pitalized." 

Why do t:hese girLs indulige in 
,soch p·mctioe.s? Well, as one col
lege fre1shman reported, "•becaus,e 
everyithing is very ,nice .... you have 
a constant .smiie on your face." 
Others move fvom marijuana smo
king and go to LSD where a 
".bigger b.ang" is cf.ound. 

" ... Jit's a way of con.forming to 
nonconfo=ity." "Taking drugs 
is the thing to- do .... dt's in." "It's 
,somethi'l'lJg to do at a parity, and 
then brag aihout ." Anot her girl's 
comment wias, "At ti,mes t he 
world is just too much." And a 
coHege freshman :admitted, "I en
joy taking marijuana occasionally, 
just ais I enjoy ice~cre,am cones." 

David Williams, a Stout senior, eharge fo1 
presented a resolut ion for approv-
a l that would have put ,the student 
senate on recorrd in opposition to u • 
the te:ictibo-ok rreI1Jtal system. A n I 1 

committee w as formed t o review · 
rtire i'Ssue and .t o· mak e sugges,tions 
by next week if rpossible. This G 
topic is on the agenda at the fall ' 0' 
me,eting od:' the United Council 
of W:isconsin Sta te University 
S.tudent Governments, <to be held 
November 4-5 at WSU-Oshko,sh. 

Letter to the Editor ... 
Say Yeast Tribute Not 
Apropos, Inconsiderate 
of Family's Feelings 
To ,the Editor: 

Nobody asfoed us, eirther , Ga ry, 
but we think the triburt;e, o,r was 
it a tribute? , to Tom Fwitney was 
in poor taste .and not apr orp'os. 

Was this me.am as a true t ri
bUJte ,to one ,orf our fello,w students 
or was it ,a satirical slam on t o
.day's society? Somehow we do 
not feel :bhat the two c.an b e ap
pr opriately combined. 

If this .ariticle is for " repo·rters 
who :ar e too ,busy to see the hu
man side of the news," consider 
you rsel!E lone of them, for you 
have failed t o take into con
sidemtion the human f eelings of 
Tom's family and friends. This 
.article has disturibed us who did 
noit know Tom ; what might it 
have done .to those who did? 
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'JS Bulletin Board Extends 
1 Information Services 

On University Campus 
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i would 
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One of the latest additions to 
the cairnrpus is the ,outdoio;r bulle
tin bo1ard erected on the north
west co,rner of the student center 
laWill. The bo,a11d, c,ositing $2,115, 
w.ais financed by the Sfout Srtu
dent association and is an effort 
iowards .improving campus in
format~on ,s,ervices. 

There are three sections to true 
)Oard. The middle contains a 
I\Teekly calendar ,of campus events 
md will also ,include a ctivities, 
:onventions, and o•rganizational 
\ctivi.ties. The freshman class ,sen-
1to11s are handling all informa
;ion in this section. 

End sections will be available 
'oa· publicizing ,special events and 
Lighlighting campus activi,ties 
1t1ch ,as Homecoming, Winter Car
tival, and lyceums. Occa sionally 
1nporita11Jt notices will ibe piosted 
ere. 
Anyone wishing to have info;r-

1ation di1splayed on the new out
oor bulletin board •should C:on
wt ·the SSA office. There is no 
ltarge for this servfoe. 
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Barbara Gardner, SSA president, and Pat Appleton, senator, 
post the 1966 Homecoming schedule on the campus bulletin 
board erected recently. senior, 
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Universities Chailenge Right to 
Govern Intimate Life of Students 
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By Susan Dwyer 
"Berkeley, in the •early 1960's, 

hew the concept "in loco paren
ti;" wide open," remarked Dean 
Ibnald Makuen, of Hamline uni
versity in his leciture at .t he Under-
aduiate Fe!lio,ws seminar, W ed

esday, October 5. 
"The right of ,a university to 

rgovern intiima:te aspects of a stu-

Organization 
News 
Film 

La.st Time I Saw Paris will be 
presented in Harvey hall, October 
14, ,at 8 p.m. The movie is free 
to faculty and ·students by show
ing- of I.D. cards. 
!I.ome Economics Association 
The annual Wisconsin Home 

Economics association convention 
, will be held ait .Stourt State univer

sity, October 28-29. All those in
terested in arttending <bhe two-day 
eoavention are r equested to pre
register so, thait co,nvention atten
~ance can be ·estimated. A boo,th 
for rthis purpo,se will be set up 
iownstairs in the student center 
lruElsdray, OctOlber 18, to F r iday, 
October 21, from 9-30-4:30. 

The $3.50 f ee will allow the con
re~tion~goer to attend all pro
nams, ~ecture;s, coff.ee hours, and 
lhe closing !banquet Sa,turdiay af-
1.moon. 

Lutheran Student Association 
The Luthe11a,n Student associ

tion will be holding a short wor
hlp serivice of Compline ev,ery 
!ueisday evening fr= 9 :30 p.m. 
o 9:50 pim. in :the ch apel of the 
utheran student center. 
Compline is a n ew, contempor

ry form ,of wo,rshiip ,service us-lg modern litergy. The Lurtheran 
,uden,t center, open every day 
r ,study, r elaxatilOn, and couns.el

ng, is located tahove the First 
~aitional bank. 

Bowling 
independent league bowle;rs are 

eeded forr ,the student center 
gues. Student ;bowling sche

\ules for the leagues a,re being 
aken now at the student r ecrea
ion room. 

dent's life, lor that ·policy of in 
loco parentis, has been challeng
ed by not o·nly Berkeley, but other 
schools of higher ,educiatilon a.cross 
the nation," reported Dean Ma
kuen. 

Progr,essive universit ies have 
picked up this ch allenge and are 
irntellec:tually pursuing all possi
bilit ies of ,ch ange open t o them. 
The University of Minnesota has 
ruled out women's ihours, social 
science instruments are being en
couraged for teacher evaluation 
methods, and nume.vous other 
changes ,are becoming preV1alent. 

Dean Makuen advooartes the 
adoption o:f a d emocratic disper
sal of power within the institurtion 
which will giive students a voice in 
p'olicymaking decisions, thereby 
considering students "junior coll
egues" instead ,of children as im
plied by "in loco• pa11entis .. " 

In Oll'der ,to adopt a democratic 
or horizo111tal ·syst em of ,govern
mernt within the uruversity, ac
cording to Dean Makuen, the re 
musrt be a "reorder ing 01f t he 
traditional vertical .grouping," or 
b.l.wt which 1plaees all power in t he 
hands of the Boa:rd of Regenrts 
who in :turn "hand ,this power Ito· 
the administration," J.eaving the 
:tiaoulty "with virtually ;iw, power, 
hut high prestige." '.11he students 
a1,e art ibhe bot.tom of ,this scale. 
U111til •a horizontally J.evel or pow
er ,distr:iibuition arises, ther e wm 
be conflict between t he four 
,groups, wlhich may re.suit in con
tinual exiI)losions like those at 
Berkeley. 

During the transition to, the 
democr,wtic fo:rm IOf gove,rnment, 
it ,may be desirabl,e ito re~ev,alua,te 
the objectives of the university. 
To help students "grow toward 
maiturity" . is indeed a noble g o:al, 
,but in oroer to deve l-0,p marturity, 
.it is, ,acco,rding to Dean M:akuen, 
imperaitive to "s tJop coddling the 
students !" Regula tions such as 
women's hours, class roll, and 
sending g,rades home (use the 
pos tage to buy books fo the li
brary, suggests M,akuen) .are not 
·h elping studernts mature, and cer
,tainly will not p,roduce an "intell
ectua l and schola rly" graduate, 
which should be ,the mlost im-

Stout Graduates Earn 
$1,648,657 in First 
Jobs, Belisle Reports 

A t o· ta 1 of $1,648,657 was 
eam ed in salaries by Stout S,tate 
university seniors and graduate 
students oif 1966 in their first 
positions, :acco,rdil!lJg ,to. a report 
issued by Frank J. Belisle, Stout 
placement direcitor. 

If sa1aries of Stout seruo·rs 
who h ave not re,po·r ted placement 
and of alumni placed in new po
siti,ons last year were a dded, the 
total would exce,e,d two and one
half million -doUa i:;s, Belisle said. 

According to a Board of Re
gents' report, Stout continues to 
graduate more juni1or and senior 
high school ,teachers each year 
than any of the other sta,te uni
Yersi Ues . 

This year, as in the past, each 
of .these has fuund a lmost im
mediate placement. Salaries for 
women in teaching this year av
era,g,E. $5395, and for men, $5612. 
Non-<te:aching sal,aries. average 
$5727 for women, and $7441 for 
1men. 

A s hor.tage of industrial edu
cation teachers continued t h i s 
year ,as the :t1aJtio of candidartes 
to j•ob v,acancies rose to 1 to 12, 
compared .t10 1 to 8 in 1965. 

Calls for graduat es wi.th mas
t er's degree in guidance jumped 
from 262 in 1965, to 570 this year 
with O'Illy 26 cam.didates availa1ble. 

Also in increasing demand were 
graduates in industrial ,technol
ogy, dietetics, and women with 
m aster's de,grees in home econom
ics educatiO'Il. 

iBeli.sle invited gradua ting sen
iors ,and alumni seeking place
ment to contact ihis olffice and 
mak e use of GRAD, •a n ew place
ment service developed by the 
College Placement Council incor
porated, and made available to 
Stout graduates due to the 
school's member ship in the Mid
west College P lacement ass1ocia-

portanit objecitive of a university. tion. 
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Field Program Credits 

Summer Experiences 
By Karen Stephan 

Fifty-one Stou1t s,tudents partic
ipated in co-o·rdinated field experi
ence prog11am s .this past summer. 
These pro,grams make it possible 
for sltudents in practieally all 
majorn to receive educational ben
efirts and credits for off-campus 
experiences during .the summer 
which are relwted to his or her 
academic major. 

Studellts secure their own posi
tirons which pr ovides experience in 
s eeking employment. These posi
tions :are then reviewed by >bhe 
.student's academic advisor, af.ter 
which the organiza,tion hiring the 
studellt must agree to· ce:ritain uni
versity requirements before ap
proval is given concerning t he ex
perience being eligible for cre
dit. 

Two credits are given for each 
320 hour,s of eight week course 
completed. S.tudents may receive 
up ,to a maximum of ten credits 
if they complete addirtional field 
experiences ·of a different or m ore 
advanced nature rela,tin,g to their 
maj'or. There are five courses of 
fered for each major. 

A written repollt •of experiences 
and pa:rlticipation in one evening 
seminar •are required for credit . 
T,he seminars have been set up 
to aUow the s tudents, itheir ad
visoi:;s, and otJhers interes,ted t o 
mee,t in an illlf.or:mal atmosphere 
and share their ,01bservations and 
experiences in a part icular field. 
The firnt of seven c1onsecutive 
seminars was held Thursday 
evening, Oato,ber 6. 

Since students ·ohtain their own 
positions, ,they are able to choose 
wheme they would like ,to• go. One 
:student majoring -in dieteltics 
worked as a dietician trainee in 
seve:rial food servke departments 
'of Purdue university. Orther stu
dents IYhtained experiences in 
Wisconsin and neighboring states. 

All pe11sons in this program 
may co111tact Mr. J .aok A, Ganze
miller, coordinator of off-campus 
field expenience programs, for a d-
ditional informaition. 

This pro,gram should not be 

confused wiith the cooperative ed
ucation program which i,s a spec
ialized branch .o:f t he co-ordinate 
field experience pro,grrum open to 
industrial technology students on
ly . 

November 18 - 19 Set 
for Selective Service 
Qualification Test 

Tihe Seleotive Service sys.tern 
will ~gain be o:flfering the College 
QUJalification test to ,all eligible 
and .iinterested applicants. The 
Selective Service sy.sroem has es
tablished thi,s :testing program to 
prloviide SeleCJtive Service local 
hoards with evidence ,of the indiv
idual's aptitude for continued 
study. It is important to note t he 
!Scores on the t est will not deter
mme eligibility for deferment. 
The ,scores will be used by the lo
cal b•oavd in considering the elig
ibility of regist rants for occupa
tional deferments as students. 

The Selec,tiv,e Service College 
Qualiification test will be given 
on Friday, November 18, and Sat
urday, November 19, 1966, to re
g.istrn,nts who plan to, request oc
cup,wtional deferments as colle,ge 
studenits. The nearest ,test center 
for St out State university will ibe 
at Wisconsin State university-Eau 
C1aire . St out s tudernts may take 

· the ,tes1t ,at a,ny center listed in t he 
bulle,tin. To be eligible to take the 
Selecitiv;e Service OoHege Qu,al.ifi
cation test, an ,applicant must be 
a Select ive Service registrant who 
intends t o request occupational 
deferment as a .student, and must 
not have p1,eviously taken ,the test. 

All eligible re,gistrants who· 
wish ,to fake the test ·should apply 
immediaitely. Applications for :the 
ibest must be post marked no later 
t.han Friday, October 21, 1966. 
The bulletin, applicat ion card, t ic
ket olf admissiion, and a mailing 
envelope may be picked up in the 
r eg;is1trar's -office or from selective 
service loc,al boar d. 

Independents Uniting 
To Countera.ct Greeks 

A group of inde,pendcnts who 
a1.1e dissatisfied wiith the monopo
lies of the Greeks in SSA and 
other or:ganizartions .is currently 
being organized on campus. 

This g,roup believ,es Ith.at mos.t 
orga niZiational ,offices are control
led by Greeks. Since only 15 per 
cent of the ,student body are mem
bers of ithe G11eek orrganiz,artions, 
they feel that the ,SSA :and other 
organizations d o not r epresent 
the tlotal student ibody, 

·The objective of .this group .is 
to -O·I'lganize the •independents into 
a stronge•r .gr:oup. The organized 
-gr,oup will encJoura1ge ithe inde
p endents ito run for oflfices and 
give them the needed •support. It 
is their wish to propoiltionately 
equaliZie 11epresentation of Greeks 
a nd independents Jn student go·v
ernment a nd orbher ,organizations. 

It is fellt .that students are 
not functi'oning coffi)Jlle,tely when a 
minority has mo,st of the control. 
However, they do not want to 
embarass anyone or cause any 
animosity because t hey respect 
Greeks. 

When the nert SSA ·election 
takes place in the spring, the in
dependents plan t o have candid
ates for offices. 

A meeting !for anyone interest
ed will be held October 19, 9:30 
p.m. in ,1.100,m 141 of rthe student 
center. 

Deepest sympathy is ex
tended to the family of 
Daniel Merrill, killed Octobe,r 
7, in :an autom.oibile accident. 

Merrill, 18, who was a fresh
man here, is the son oif Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Merrill, 1204 Kern 
avenue, Rice Lake. 

,Merrill wais a 1966 graduate 
of Riice Lake high ,school where 
he participated in ,the pep 
band, ski club, and was a star 
athlete in basketball and track. 

The car in which Merrill 
was riding sideswiped road 
constr uction equipment fuur 
mil1es south of Blair on high
way 53. 

Seven othe,r college s tudents 
escaped serious injury. 
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\i\Tillie Ellis, ( 31 ), senior fullback from Rockford, Illinois, picks up six yards 
on this play in second quarter action Saturday at Platteville. Running inter-

ference for Ellis is halfback Mike McHugh ( 45) . Stout lost 28-21, despite 
McHugh's two touchdowns. 
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McHugh Praised By 
Sparger; Honored 
Weekly Sports Award 

.Mike .McHugh receives the 
Stoutonia "Athlete of the Week" 
,award for the second straight 
week. 

McHugh was praised by Head 
Coach Max Sparger for his out
standing . performance in the 
Platteville - Stout .tilt. Sparger 
said "I've never seen a man give 
so ~uch in a :.g,ame as Mike did 
last week. Although we lost, it· Is 
even morie ·of a tribute to Mike's 
pemormance-he sitayed in there 
and fought to the end." 

McHugh scored :two touchdowns 
last week, •r,aisin,g his tQltal f.or the 
season to five. McHugh scored on 
pass plays at 61 and 24 yards, 
,and . :almost ,soored l! third TD, 
ibut was stopped ,on .the Platte
vil1e 1JWIO yard line. 

.McHugh ,caught 7 passes for 
113 ya1ids and gained ,another 54 
yards .on 13 .rushes .for an avierage 
of 4.2 y:ards per rush. 

In .Stout's four contests thus 
,f.ar McHugh leads the Bluedevils 
in 'scoring: 30 po,ints; in pass 
receiving: 16 ,catches fur 243 
yards; kiiick off returns: 12 for 
250 yards; and is secood :to Tom 
Saunders in rushing: 169 yads 
for a 4.0 av,erage. 

State Athletic Calendar 
Games Saturday 

Stout at LaCrosse, 1 :30 p.m. (Home-
coming ) 

Eau Claire at River Falls, 1 :30 p.m. 
. (Parents Day) . 
Superior at St eve n s Point. 1 :30 p .m. 

(Homecoming) 
Platteville at Oshkosh, 1 :30 p.m. (Home-

coming) 
Whitewater - Open date . 
U of Illinois - Chicago at UWai 
st·. Norbert at Northern Michigan 
Lakeland at Northlann 
Milton at Eureka 
Carroll at Illinois Wesleyan 

- - Sportscripts 
Wb,iitewaber is ranked fifth, and 

St. Norbert (Wisconsin) is ranked 
eigihteenth in the }aitest Nationa l 
Associati,Qlll of Intercolle,gi:ate 
Athletks' top 20 .teams as of Oc
tober 7. 

Whitewater is rated 16th in 
passing offense and the War
hawks' quarte11back, B01b Berez
owitz, mnks 15th in individual 
total offense, ,and 12th in individ
ual passing in this week's NAIA 

statistical ,repol1t. 
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Lynn Piel, right, and Dorthy Hill, _1966-67 c?-captain for 
Stout's Porn Porn squad, inspect their new umforms as the 
20 girls in blue and white prepare for a busy season at all 
home football and basketball games. · 

Last Week's Results 
''Platteville 28, Stout 21 
''Stevens Point 14, Eau Claire 13 
''Whit,c, water 55, Superior 7 
•River Falls 22, Oshkosh 0 
St. Olaf 19, Coe 9 
Carleton 21, Beloit 19 
Bethel (Minn.) 14, Northland 12 
Carthage 19 , Carroll 16 
Ripon 47, Monmouth (Ill.) 0 
Lawrence 35, Cornell (Iowa) 20 
Lak,c,land 34, Eureka (Ill. ) 0 
LaCrosse 22, UWM 0 
'' WSUC Games 

WSUC Football Standings 
Conference All Games 
W L T Pts. Op. W L T 

Whitewater 4 0 0 149 43 5 0 0 
River Falls 2 0 1 96 40 2 1 1 
L a Crosse 2 1 0 64 54 3 1 0 

Stevens Point 2 1 0 57 42 2 2 0 

Stout 2 2 0 78 103 2 2 0 

Plattevl. 1 2 1 75 115 1 2 1 
Oshkosh 1 3 0 43 63 1 3 0 
-Superior 1 3 0 55 145 1 3 0 
Eau Caire 0 3 0 46 58 0 3 1 

Platteville Chills Stout, 28-21 
By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor Foun 

For any te,am in any .season there comes a turning poi111t, a fulcrum 
upo,n which t eeters both continued success and lingering medfocrity. Two $11 

Though i t looks like Stout is out of the running in tihe .loop, 2-2, lbhepresented 
Bluedevils face a key juncture in present cage .activities. Up or down,woman st 
good or bad, this weekend will rbe pivotal. time of t 

Saturday, October 15, Stout faces LaCrosse Sta t e's ihomecom'lllg))r, John F 
which is a ,tough challenge for any football team, except Whitewater.tor of the 

LaCrosse is pres·ently m third undat ion 
place in .the league standing Wiith 29 d t th Srt t 16 awar ds on 
a 2-1 record. The Indians Cioach, Jar t· 0 e ' ~~ed · rth lion . The 
Bill Vickory, ,is starting ihis 15th t 11 ,e i1°~ee: · , d ano,~ ;hosen th1 
year ,at Lacr osse and ihas eig,h- · a 6h ear. Y hm ,et second £~ · jf the stu 
teen returning lettermen back !s 10aITUs d •swRepehakro!111k; ke en !11 the ba 

h . 1 fi . _ ,1.. d ..:.or yar s. ·o as 1c wru 
from a squad w 1c 1 m:s.i,e sec- d A . th TD - "te:ampus a< 

d . h 1 · goo . gain e came ..,,_ 1 Th on m t e oop a y,ear ago. . t • .- f D .,, d e mo: 
L C . 1 t am 1n ereepu1on o ,a untlor ,pasi1 . 1 a rosse . was a vrntum as which w.as picked off by Leo Mar-; ups la~ 

year, 26-19-1t was Stout 's Home- t· 1omecom n 
coming. This fall the tide is turn- 1' }amma Si 
ed around wit h LaCrosse having Goal Line St.ands lrity is in 
the h ome .advantage. · The Bluedevils missed rtheirhese .scho 

LaCrosse hosts a runing att ack chance t o· tie the game wlhen Mc.being so~d 
led by half1backs Warren Bear and Hugh grabbed ,a 24-yard a erfa~nd by -rn 
Barry Scho_ckmel. Last year B~ar from Dunford, ,and scrambled ~~pus. Tl 
was fifth m -conference rushmg the Piloneer'.s .two yard line. ,hip tags 
' ':'i,th 4?7 yards and S~hockme,l First down and goal, DunfoJl.00 t o ac 
sixth with 429 yards . .Semor quar- tried four quarte1,back sneak·,----
t~rhack Grady Ste~nsrud .should which ,gained a yard, -as tll 
give ,the offense po1se. Platteville def ense held. The haj 

Not since mighty Cas ey ended wiith Stout down by 1 
plunged all of Mudville in to a ,f.ig touchdown. ' 
of gloom by whiffing with men McHugh Goes 61 Yards 
on base have so m.any dreams 
been .shattered .as were last Sait
ur day afternoon by Platteville's 
fo otball team. 

The Pioneers spanked the Blue
devils, 28-21, sending t he campus 
to 2-2 in league play, while 
Whitewater 's unbeaten forces ( 4-
0) r emained atop the loo,p. The 
Warhawk's rate as pmhLbitive 
favorites to pick up all the m ar
bles, as t hey mauled Superio-r, 
55-7. 

Defense-Minded 
'I1he defense-minded Pioneers 

parlayed three int erceptvons and 
second quarter g,oralline s:tands in
to a ,shakey victory, Pla t te-vine's 
fh,st of t he season against two 
loses :and a tie . 

The Dev,ils wer e o·n top only 
once in the game, when quarter
back Mike Dunford scored from 
two ya rds rout early in the fir,s,t 
period. Jj,m Skaare added the ex
tra point . The lead was short 
Hved, as Al Charnish connected 
with J erry Schliem for ,a 7-yard 
pass rplay with J er ry Roehlka's 
conver sion, t ying the game 7-7 
with 7:24 left in rthe period. The 
drh,e .started when Plat tev-ille's 
Byron Reeves intercepted a DU111-
ford pass, and r eturned the ball 

The third quarter got off to 1 

fast start with McHugh sco,rin1 
on a 61-y,ard pas.s play friom Dun ~ . 
ford-with only 93 seconds gom I:< nday 
in the period. Sk:aare's kick spli 
t he goal post s, tying the garn 
at 14 a ll. 

But Platteville came right ha( 
after the k ick off, and scored Ji 
minutes Ia,ter on a 4-yard ru 
by P aul J essberger. Roehka's tc 
a dded another poi111t . 

Stourt in p'ossession-secon 
down and 10 ,on their own 20-ym 
line-Dunford t ried a screen pas 
but the surpris•e play didn't su1 
prise Platteville',s Tom Fris1 
Frisse intercepted the pass aa 
11aced to t he two before Durufo, Saturday 
stopped t he big linetbacke-r. Jei 
benger scored Plat teville 's f our. 
'IlD on second and goal. Roeh\ 
,added the extra point, giving ~ 
Pioneers a 14 point le·ad, 28-11 

McHugh Scores Again 

.Stout m anag-ed to ,score ot 

more wiith .McHugh doing all ~ 
work. McHugh caught anoth1 
Duntford pass a nd went .in for -~ 
score. The play covered 24 yan 
with Ska,are adding the convi 
sion. 
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Weekend Lead Off: 
Queen's Coronation 
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From Thm'.sday's pop-folk beat 
of the B:riandeywine Singers 
t.hrough Saturday's evening of 
dancing t o the varied musi,c o.f 
t.hree bands, the Stout Sta:te uni
versity campus will be ,alive with 
music, color, and 1football this 
1veekend as students and alumni 
~elebraite a homecoming orf "Rus
:ic Reflections." 

Stout fo ~bball co-captains Ohuck 
K.rueger and Jack Lorenz will 
1ro,,vn the 1966 Homecoming 
}ueen during 8:30 p.m. ceremon
es tonight in rt:he health and 

~
hysical education center. The 
ueen will be selected by student 
ote .from among ,seniors Jan 

Kriewaldrt:, Clintonville; Peggy 
Thurnau, Owatonna, Minnesota; 

f I I Foundation Awards a u crum 
Hiocrity. Tw·o $100 scholarshi,ps will be 
J, 2-2, itlhe wesented to one man and one 
, ,or down, ioman student during the half-

hne of the homecoming ,g,ame. 
mecomfilg )r. John Furlong, executive direc-
1itewater. or of the Stout State university 
____ ,hundation, will present the 
16 .wards on 1beI1:al_f ,of ithe fom1da-

Kaithy W,hite, Miaiden Rock; 
Gra-oe Hoppe, Pulaski; Do·nna 
Rice, Colfax; Jean Bopp, Alma 
Center; and Mary Schilling, 
Galesville. 

Deni<se Houser, daug,hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Houser, and 
Scott Y,eager, son of the Monte 
Y eagers, Menomonie, wiJ.l serve 
·as pages. Baiibara Gardner, Stout 
Student association president, wm 
g1,ee.rt: the a,ssembly. Org,a,n music 
will be provided by Bill Rohde. 

At the c'onclusion ,of the corona
tion ceremonies, the crowd will 
move to Nels on field for the tm
ditional letter b'urning, welcome 
and pep talks ·by Stout President 
William J. Micheels, Coa,ch Max 
Sparger, former S·SA pre,sidents, 
and SSA Vice President Tony Ko
jis. 

The Laughing Matters wiiH be 
in ,the student center immed]abely 
follow,ing the pep rally to play 
:flor the mixer dance for studelllbs 
and •alumni. 

Alumni registration is set for 
9 a.m . . bo-bh Frtlday and Sra turday 
in ,the studenlt center. 

flections"·theme, the homecoming 
dance is ,scheduled for 9 p.m. Sat
urday in the student center with 
the orchesrt:na of Jack Gillespie in 
the ballroom. Rhythm ,and blues 
will be played by The N obe1s in 
the sna,ck bar, and the cafeteria 
dance area wiill foature the folk 
.singing of The New Providence 
Croiwd. 

Saturday's schedule, in addition 
ito the parade, game, ,and dance, 
,includes fmternity and s1or0Tity 
br-eakfosts fom 7 to 10:30 a.m. 
and the Phi Urpsilion Ollllllicron tea 
in the Tainter hall -tea room at 
4 p.m. 

The alumni of the classes of 
1956 and 1961 will h!ave dinner at 
6 :30 1p.m. S,aturday in the stu
dent center. The Ho1tel Marion 
will be rt:he ·setting for the 25ith 
1-eunion of StoUJt's class o;f '41 at 
7 p.m. Saturday. 

Running concurrently w j t h 
h1omecoming festiv,ities will be 
F,riday's day-long organizatlional 
meeting o;f S.tout'·s Home Econom
ics Alumni ,association and the 
two-day 13th annual Industrial 
Educaitron conf:erence. 

These Stout students are caught up in the Homecoming 
spirit prevailing on campus this weekend. Above, right is 
Jan Kriewaldt, Alpha Phi candidate for Homecoming 
queen. See page 4 for a special feature on the campaig~1. 
Below is Mary Schilling, candidate for D elta Zeta sorority, 
making a selection of accessories for her Homecoming 
ensembles. · 

. th lion. The r ec]p1ents have been 
ano, ~r chosen through recommendrutions 

~ £;:ar ~of the student pe,r,5cmnel division 
1k ; ke en on the basis of scholarship and 

1c was t· ·t te campus ac 1v1 y. 
t;fmerdaf 1 The money for these sch10Jar-
1 o pass h' h b . d b 1 f L M s ]ps as een raise y sa e o· 

eo ar,,homecoming scholarship tags. 
Gaimma Sigma Sigma .service sor

ds 01:ity is in charge of rt:he sale of 
sed theiritlese .scholarship tags which ,are 
wihen Mc- bing sold in the student center 
trd aerial md by ,individuals soliciting on 
ambled to om pus. The cost o.f ,these scholar
line. siip tags is $.50 to students and 

Hig,hlig,M of Saiturday's activi
ties will be the 12 p ,m. Homecom
ring parade and ,the 2 p,m. foot
b,all c,ontest betwe,en Stout and 
.Stevens Point Half-1uime festivi
ties, in ,addiition to Stout band 
maneuvers and the Hvely pom
pom squad, will include pre.s,enta
tion of scholarships by the Stout 
Start:e University Found0;tion, lin
corpo:riated . Awards to winning 
floats will also be made at this 
,time. 

Nineteen Participants 
To Parade TomorroVtl 

, Dunford~.00 to adults. 

An info•rmal coffee hour for 
alumni will immediately foHow 
the g,ame in the adjacent health 
and physrical educart:i'on center. 

Carrying out the "Rustic Re-
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Weekend Calendar 
Rustic Reflections 

F'riday 

Saturday 

S:30 a.m. -

4 :30 p.m. 

S: 30 p.m. 

9:30 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

12 noon 

2 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

Voting for queen in student 

center and Harvey hall. 

SSA cards required. 

Coronation in fieldhouse. 

Pep rally at Nelson field. 

Mixer in student center, fea
turing "The Laughing Mat
ters." 

Parade down Broadway and 
Main streets. 

Football game at Nelson field. 
Stout Bluedevils vs. Ste
vens Point Pointers. 

Halftime: Presentation of 
trophy prizes, Foundation 
awards, band maneuvers. 

Homecoming dance in stu
dent center. 

.. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.J 

'.Dhe 1966 Homecoming ·parade 
at Stout promises to be better 
than ever as hundreds of students 
are e:icercising their brains and 
backs in ,the constructfon of 19 
flo·aits, representing ,the various 
dol'mito-ries and oiiganiza,tions ton 
the university campus. 

The Homecoming parade wj]] 
start at 1 p.m. and will proceed 
down Broadway and Main stree;ts, 
Float p,rizes wili be ,awarded dur
ing thalfitime of ,the,football game, 
which is schedu led for 2 p.m. 

Of the floats, 14 will be en
tering competitiJon in the "most 
humerous" category. Here is ,a 
sampHng of rthe themes: "Jt's 
the Point in ,the End ,that Counts," 
,being constructed by the Newman 
Apostol.ate; "W,e'll Make out 
O.K.," by 1the freshman class; 
"Munsterize Stevens Point," ,to be 
e11Jtered by ,the men ,of Eichelbur
ger hall; and "We'll Still Win," 
by Tainter, Fleming, and Hovlid 
halls. 

Also promising to be amusing 
are entries by the Ali.fresco Outing 
club, incorpo,rated; Alllbique Auto 
club; Hansen-Kei,th-Milnes dorm
itory; Curran-Kranzusch-Tusti
son - Antrim-F-roggat-MioCa1mont 
dormitories; the Alpha Phi, Del
ta Zeta, Alpha Omicl'on Pi, and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma soro,rJties; 
and ,the Phi Omega Bert:a ,and Phi 
Sigma Epsi!IOn fraterniities . 

Five organizations, the so1)ho
more class, Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sorority, and the Kappa Lambda 
Beta, Si,gma 'I1au Ga,mma, and 
Chi Lambda fraternitie,s, wiU have 

floats entered in the "mosit beau-

tiful" crutegory. They will carry 
out themes of autumn ,and "Rus
tic Reflections," ·the ov,erall theme -
of the 1966 Homecoming. 

Traditionally, the parade will 
be led by the colo,r guard . and 
Stout Marching band, followed by 
President ,and Mrs. William J. 
Mioheels. At intervals in th-e par
·ad,e will be the 1966 Homecoming 
Queen, Football Princess, and 
their count ; the cheerleaders, 
P.om-P•om squad, SSA officers, and 
the MenlOmoni-e junior and sernior 
hig,h -scho'Ol hands. 

Computer Users Plan 
First Conference Here 

Stout .sitaite university will ho·st 
representatives from Wisconsin, 
Minneso,ba, Iowa, and North -and 
South Dakota at ,the Firs,t Annual 
College · Computer Users meeting 
Friday and Saturday October 
28 - 29. 

Clifflord G,au.thi.er, assis1tant 
pr,ofessor of mathematics at 

Stoutonia photo by Steve Krohn 

St,out, is the general chairman of Services. 
the pNgram. Gauthier, who is in Regisitmtion and a coffee hour 
charge od: the instructional as- are scheduled for 8:15 a.m. Fri
pects of the ciompurt:er on campus, '" day to be followed at 9 a.,m. by 
is being assisted by Gordon Jones, the rfiiI1st instructional session 1:>n 
also of the math faculty. COBOL (common ,business o-rien-

Keith Johnson, pr,es.idenit of ted language ) to be taught by a 
Druta Manaigement, incoI1porated, representaitive of the ,IBM edu
of Minneapolis, will be the guest cart:ional center. 
speaker at the banquet Friday Saturday's schedule includes a 
ev,ening. A board member of the 9 a.m. ,talk by James Frasz, IBM 
Association of Druta Processing marketing representaitive, on "'l\he 
Service Organizations, incoroprat- 1500 Instructional Sy.stem" and 
ed, Johnson wi11 speak on Educa- "A Researcher',s VLiew of the Com
tional, Industrial, and Business puter" by Dr. W,ayne Countney, 
Applications of ~ata Processing of Stout's graduaite s,cho•ol. 

,, 
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Editorial ••• 

Graduates: Bookless, 
$80 Poorer by Renting 

There are now 12 colleges in the United States that 
rent textbooks to students . . .9 of these are in Wisconsin 
and comprise the state university system. 

The Stout Student Senate has before it a policy that, 
if passed, will put the student body on record as opposing 
the present textbook rental system. This policy will be of 
use to the Student Senate when they represent the univer
sity at Oshkosh for the .United Council meeting, November 
4 and 5. Textbook rentals will be a major topic of discussion 
there. 

Students seem to rebel at any change in the present 
policy. Why? The argument in defense of renting textbooks 
is relatively simple ... it's cheaper. The question is, "cheap
er in terms of what?" 

To begin with, the cost of the textbooks, if purchased 
and sold, would not prove to be much different than the 
present rental system. If a student bought a used book for 
$4, he would be able to sell it for about $3. He is actually 
paying about $1 per book if he sells them all. If this student 
now is renting any fewer than 10 books, he is paying more 
than that if he purchased his books. 

The rental fee is consistantly rising, and the student 
has nothing to show for · it. In January, 1964, the rental 
fee was $6. Now the fee is $10 per semester, with one Wis
consin university charging $12, according to a release by the 
Board of Regents of the nine Wisconsin State universities. 

Some students say that Stout's present system is adequate 
because one can buy textbooks from the library simply by 
not turning them back. He is billed through the business of
fice. What these students fail to see is that they have paid 
the full price of a new book for an old book in addition to 
the rental fee. 

Students are forced to use textbooks that are either 
several years old, beaten and torn, or marked up so heavily 
that one has difficulty reading them. 

In a recent survey, it was found that about 85 per cent 
of the Stout faculty interviewed were in favor of the buy
sell system of text books. Instructors now have little aca
demic freedom in selection of a text. At times, they must 
use books that are or have been ordered by someone else 
in order to keep the budget balanced. 

Endless hours could be saved the faculty members who 
must supply the student with additional material for their 
classes so tl1at the student may have the preferred informa
tion for future use. 

The present situation makes building a personal library 
more expensive than it would be if texts were bought and 
sold. The student must pay at registration, the $10 for the 
rental plus the price of any book he may wish to purchase. 
Because the students are not forced to buy their own texts, 
personal collection is discouraged. 

When a student graduates from Stout with but a few 
books in his personal library, the only thing that is getting 
cheaper is the degree he holds. 

The Stoutonia feels that the present textbook system is 
inadequate and does not meet the educational needs of the 
students. It is hoped that a compromise or complete change 
in the present policy will soon be proposed and adopted. 

S.W.B. 

use the form below to express your opinion on the con
troversial topic. 

THE STOUTONIA 

ssA 
Rf.\>OR'I 

In violation ,of the SSA fran
cMse policy, the studernt senate 
apprioved Tuesday evening two 
requests without o,bserving the 
usual one-week waiting period af
ter presentation. "S" dub, for the 
,sale ol helium ,balloons, ,and Al
fresco Outing club, for the spon
soring of a . pie-eatling contest, 
benefited from iinfmngement, su,g
gested by Tony Kojis, SSA vice 
president. 

The Flaculty-Forum committee, 
designed to improve communica
tions ibetween administration, fac
ulty, and students, has ,scheduled 
an open if,orum December 7 rto de
baite the state university textbook 
rental sy,stem. More information 
concerning the event, according to 
Baribara Gardner, is forthcoming. 

Formal recognition of Jthe Lit
erary Mag,azine club was post
poned until possible revision of 
its constiitution. Several senators 
feLt there was :need for a stronger 
org,anizatiorral structure. 

Next week the senate will act 
on ,the constitution of the Stout 
Antique Automo,bile club. The 
new 1origanizat1on lists as incorp
orated activiitlie,s the restoratiJOn, 
operation, and exhibition of anti
que automobiles. 

The Stout Student association 
student serrate meets every Tues
day evening in the Presidents 
room ,of the student center. The 
7 ,p.m. sessions are l(),pen to the · 
,public. 

NOTICES 
Seniors may pick up their 

C01)ies oif the eleventh annual 
,placemernt office, room 111, Har
vey hall. 

Sophomore h:ome economics 
majors are requested rto mee,t in 
the Harvey hall auditorium, Oc
tober 26, at 9 :30 a.m. Instruc
tions and procedures regarding 
maj,or contracts and assignments 
of advis,ors will take place at 
this time Attendance at this 
meeting is very important. 

Students who are required 1!o 
take the Miller's Analog,y exam 
for any graduate ,school may do 
S1o alt the Unive11sity Counseling 
center. Plea,se make an appoint
ment cfor the test wiith the secre
tary of the counseling center. 

· There is ,a $5.00 ,chal'lge f-0,r the 
test. 

Friday, October 21. 19G Friday, C 

Welcome, Alumni 
. Welcome to Stout State university's 1966 Homecoming, 

"Rustic Reflections." Again this year, the Homecoming has Ch 
been planned with you, the alumni, in mind. I 

The Stout Student association has been working in 
cooperation with the various classes and organizations on I 
campus to help make your weekend memorable. Along with 
the parade, game, and dance, there have been brunches, 
teas, and dinners planned for you. It will be an opportunity 
for reflecting with your friends, the changes that have take \ · 
place since the time you called Stout your home. 

The adminstration, faculty, and the student body 
warmly extend their hand of welcome. We sincerely hope 
that our theme "Rustic Reflections" will help you to bring 
back many of those memories of your college life. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara Gardner, president 
Stout Student association 

Alcoholic Beverage 
Before Senat Policy 

Within the next few weeks, the sernate will approve or disappr<11 
of the ,alcoholic beverage ,policy .printed below .. Students are urge/ 
t/o express the.rir opinions a,bout the 1)roposal to ,the SSA -or th 
Stoutonia. · 

A ,studernt is responsible for his own behavior. This responsiJbilv 
must be ,guided not only by his own values but by the values and re~ 
Iations of the social groups with which he becomes identiif~ed. 

A :student is responsible for compliance wiith the folloWling ur 
.versiity regulations oonc,erning the use of alccholic beverages: I 
'Ilhe posessii'on or consumption of alcoholic bevera,ges on ,the camp1 
as definecl:betow is prohibiited. 
1. All grounds on which .there is . located a .building :flor _education 

purposes .. 
2. Athletic playing fields. 
3. UniversiJty parking areas. 
4. All buildings in whiioh classes are held. 
5. AU university owned dormitory buildings. 
6. The :student center. 
7. The libmry. 

Carillm 
pares 1 
Schellk, 

Any student who ha,s reached the ,age of 21, may, unless contmry 
the policy of ithe proprieter of the building, procure, and/lOr co mas se~ 
sume ,any intoxioatring liquo·r thait is in keeping with the State a ---
Federal ,law,s. 

Donsumption of al,coholic beverages by reco,gnized studernt groups mAmeric 
be apprioved ,at closed events. 

1. A cliosed event ts one sponsored by an orgailliz,ation and is limitc 
to its members and guests. u r 

2. 'I'he individual or organization v1o1'ating these reguliat1ons are 
be subj,ect to disciplinary action. 

3. When the event is awroved, copies oif this statement of policy ~s 
to be given rto rthe organization and to the chaperones. tr I. 

4. No 1)erson under the age of 18, shall procure, seek to procm 
or consume any beer or other a1coholic bevera,ge. 

5. No person under the age !oif 21, shall procure, seek to procm The11e i~ 
,or ,consume any alcoholic bevemge ,that is not available in J01Staite um 
establishments serving tho,se who have reached ,the age of 18. whrich is cc 

Any Studernt who has reached the age of 21 shall be alloiwed to ,ser,Wl,Ything o, 
but not sell, ,alcohoLic beverages at any private guthering in tversiity wit 
student',s place of dwelling. its of the t 

1. Only !bhose who have reached the age of 21 ,are ,allowed ,to procu A:miei::ka: 
seek to procure, ior consume any State or Federally approvmaJor In .: 
alcoho,lic beveriage. designed t, 

2. If any person of ithe ,a,ge of 18 to 21 ,is in ,attendance, the alciohtln unders 
beverage shall be limiited to beer. structure '2 

3. If an person who has not reaohed his 18th birithday is in ,atuiPf industri 
ance, there .shall be no alcoholic bevemges of any kind ,served~r1o~d su 

any 1Jerson. 1cat10n, ti 
---------------------------'physfoal f ,: 

curement, j 
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Stoutonla photo b:, Dale Granchaler 
Carilloneur, John Schellkopf, a Stout graduate student, pre
pares the electronic bell system for manual operation. 
Schellkopf is planning a special concert during the Christ
mas season. 

groups m American Industry series ... 

By Shari Scapple 
Contrary to the be1ie:fis of many, 

,there al."e no bells in the Stout 
tower which peal every hour. In
stead, the chimes we hear are 
produced by a carillon electronic 
bell system, Located in the base
ment of Bowman hall. 

Thiis par.ticular catrilfon was 
manufactured by J. C. Deagan, 
incoriporarted, of Chicago, and pur
chased by Stout in 1958 at the 
cost of $4,552.50. The Canto·-Bell 
ca:rdllon ,uni<t contains a 25 norue
,two octave (C-G, chromatic) t()IIl.e 
g,enerator, an automatic voll play
er, a keyboard simd.Lar to that of 
an organ, ·and an automaJtic clock 
timing device. The carillon also 
jncludes a Westminster chtming 
device which sounds the h'.ours 
and ,automatically silences itself 
at night. 

The bell sound is produced iby 
a solenoid 1struking a solid metal 
,rod, whioh varies in length ac
cording to each no,te or tone. The 
tone emitted when the l"Od is 
struck can hardly be heard, so 
the vibrations are ampliifj,ed by a 
small pick-up device, ,and then 
re.amplified. F ,rom ,there, the 
sound is r eleased .through eiight 
speakers situated in the Stout 
tower. 

The cariUon's automat1c roll 
player uses a roll of heavy, per
forated, -waxed paper, s1milar :to 
a ipLay,er piano roll. It is clo·ck 
oontrolled. When the player is in 
O'peration, the music roll unwinds 
from its s,pool. Miter it's six sel
ections have :been played, the roll 
au,tomatical[y re-winds and is 
ag;ain ready for use. Stout has 
many mlls ran,gin,g from the 
Stout fig,ht song 1:lo classical and 
semi-classical music. 

Not only is the carillon auto-

matically operated, ibut also man
ually played. J ,Oihn Schellkoph, a n 
exiperienced carilloneur, can seat 
himself at the organ-like key
iboard ;and play selections. Schell
kioph is a student at Stout work
ing on hls masters degree in 
audio-visual education, with an 
undergraduate degree in music. 
He plays the c,ariUon with a par
iticular sty1e--legato, very smooth 
with no breaks between tones. 
Ho,wever, this does not mean that 
eaoh note must he struck slowly, 
ione at a time. Dampers are bun t 
dn!to ilhe sys.tern which prevent an 
intermingling of tones. 

Various tyipes. of music can be 
played by ,the carilloneur. Eiach 
piece must be arnan.ged and ad
aipted for the bells. A series of 
special Christma s concerts will be 
played during the Christmas sea
son. Schelllroph will pliay old fav
orites as weU as popular Christ
mas tunes. 

Letters to the Editor ••• 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchaler 

Each evening at 6 p. m., 
chimes peal out from the 
Stout State university tow
er. A variety of classical 
and semi-classical music 
is played. 

Gun Lavvs Favored; 
Senator Long Criticized 
Dear Mr. Yeast: 

Your ])ecent editorial concern
ing gun legisfo1tion po,ints not 
only to ithe clear lack of legisla
ture guts on Capital hill, but 
,also to ilhe ulitmsensitivity toward 
lobbyists wihic!h develops wit hin 
our representatives in Wa:sihington 
when election year rolls around. 
It seems that some legislato,r s 
value the p.ossession of their elec
tive 1office more ihig,hly than ibhe 
ide,als for which ,their office was 
established. 

crime in today's society. He also 
seems to have missed the rathe!r 
significant point that laws a.re not 
always instituted to directly pro
duce order and peace, bu,t thaJt 
many times they a.re, made to 
lessen or prevent the possibility 
oil: disorder and crime. 

~:o:s
1
~:: Curriculum Emphasizes Broad, 

Senator Riussell Long (D-La.) 
certainly seems most eager not to 
take ,a sensible ,and reasonable 
outlook on the proiblem of gun 
control. Despite impressive sta
tistics and autll'oriitative exhorta
t ions (particularly fr.om such ex
pe11t sources as J. Edgar Hoo·ver) 
encouraging a g,un-control law, 
Long pusihes aside the necessity 
of such a law and literally srtomps 
.the public inte11est by a political 
frosting on the cake. Long states, 
"I have yet rto see a gun-oontrol 
1bill which wouJd have prevented 
,the assassination of President 
Kennedy, the killing of the nurses 
in Chic.ago, or the sniping mur 
ders in Texas." 

A ,gun-control law reducing the 
,availability of ,guns, and also im
posing stricter regulations to the 
acquisition of weaipon.s would un
dou,btly have an effect on the 
number .of murders simila,r rto the 
effect ,of sad'ety belts on ,the num
ber of traffic deaJths. 

Sincerely, 
S.A. 

:ft:0:~::Structure, Concepts of Industry Tb the Editor: 
We would 1ike to tham.k The 

Stoutonia and all the students and 
d:aoulty of Srtowt State university 
for the wa11m reeelI)tion given to 
the Peace Corps while we were on 
campus September 30..,'ll. 

to procu There i~ no,~ available at St~ut 
tble in 100 Sta1te umvers1ty a new maJ'or 
, , f 18 whlch is complertely different from 
~e; to ,s~nanything offered at any other uni-
e. . ti ,~rs~ty within the continental lim-

ermg m ils of the Untted States. 
i ,to procut .Arne~ican Industry i.s a .t eaching 
1 major In a new curriculum area 
Y approv designed to, provide teachers with 

the alcoho an understand~ng . ·?f ,the broad 
structure and s1gnifrnant concepts 

LS 1n ,a . , tte~of industry. Studies are centered 
nd ,served ~~o~d such al."eas .as co~un-

1ca.t10n, transpor.tat10n, fmance, 
physical facilities, ~esea1,ch, ;pro

- ----icurement, industria:l re-laJti,onships, 
• marketing, management, produc-nl~on, materials, proce,sses, and en

rgy. Ln addition .to 'a broa d back
gi:ound in li!beral a nd general 

IVERSITY PR tudies, there are eig;hteen or 
more free elective hours. 

211 w·1 ,During the s chool year of 1962-
1 3, a g roup of pl."ofessors and a d-

ministrators ,at Stout decided that 
___ __,.'it, was time 1:lo do more .than talk 

h[oretically ,aibout cihan1ges which 
o~ht to be made in the tradition
l1p,ro,gram of industrial arts edu-
ation. They agreed that there 
as a need to experiment with a 
adical restructuring of the theo
el.ical orientation of industrial 
its, but that this musit be accom-

fllied by field testing as a nec
ssary means od: accepting, dis
arding, or revising new ideas. 
In -,this .c•restructur:ing process, . 
e project stafd: ihas tapped the towledge of consultants !in in

U!ltry and education and has held 
t>~\lOllll•• terviews with the personnel of 

,many industries. American .In
dustry classes were initiated 
through participating teachers in 
schools -in Wisconsin and Minn
esota, as a testing instrument for 
the project. F,or some .time, the 
.teachers we re encouraged ,to ex
rp,eriment in their approaches to 
the implementation of ideas which 
they ,shared with one :another in 
11eguiar ,seminars conducted under 
tlhe ,guidance 'Of .the project staff. 

T,oday the project has compi1ed 
material collected on its inter
views, through f eedback in the 
communication process between 
t eachers and students in Ameri
can Industry classrooms, ,and in 
res eamh ,studies into a first level 
curriculum which is now being 
tested in the schools. 

Sev;en booklets, a teache.r's 
guide, and suppoming instruction
al media have been presented to 
implement this cur riculum. 'Dhe 
seven book1erts cover such areas 
as tlhe evoiuUon, organization, and 
,operation of industry today, the 
distribution of product s a nd ser
vices, and the cfuture of industry. 
Conspicuous by their absence in 
these booklets <are the typical 
forms of project .suggesti!ons which 
are ,so oommon to industrial ams 
literature. Instead, since the pro
ject is concerned with the dev
elopment of an understanding of 
,the who 1 e of industry, t he 
students are provided sihop ex
periences that bear upon lbhe con
cep.ts being taught. 

American Industry has received 

suppo:ct through grants from the 
United Srtates Office ,of Education 
(1963 a nd 1965-1970) ,and the 
Ford foundation ( 1963-64). As a 
Stout S,tate university project , 
American Industry has beihind it 
rthe yea1,s .of presvige which Stout 
has built up in the :field of indus
tri,al education. It seems incum
,bent on the project, therefore, 
that art sihould play a significant 
role in enabling Srtout to main-
tain its lead in i,ts field, a role for 

Continued on page 6 

What the senator seems to im
ply is that the gov,ernment can 
no longer make laws which ·are ef
fective and practical in containing 

Thus far, seventeen S.to·u t 
State students h a v e taken the 
iniltrl.al steps in becoming Peace 
Corps volunteers. 

Our special thanks rto rthe P eace 
CollPS liaison off.icer ait Stout 
Srtate, Dr. 1:I)i\wght L. Agnew, and 
returned volunteers now ,at Stout, 
Mr. Douglas A~chard, Mr. and 

Continued on page 6 

Tom Staitis, third from left, has been selected 1966 winner of the $1000 scholarship to 
.$tout, ,a warded annually _by the Wisconsin State Council of Carpenters. Shown with Stani
tis, a graduate of Washington Park high school, Racine, are left to right, <Br.- John Jarvis, 
Stout vice president of academic affairs; Chester Hansen, secretary treasurer of the state 
council of carpenters; and Ronald Stadler, council president. 
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• • • and a Host of Lov~ly Ladies: 

Stoatonia photo b:, William Maas 

Peggy Thurnau, HKM candidate, was thrilled to find ac-

cessories coordinating with her gown. 

Stoatonia phot.o b:, Steff Enllla 

Kathy White, of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, takes a rest from her 
busy campaign schedule. 

Homecoming 
Queen 

Candidates 
By Dot.tie Marino, 

As with. queen candidates across 
the nation, the queen candidates 
of Rustic Reflectdons have spenrt 
,many weeks lin preparatd:on for 
rthe Homeeoming cele1bra,tdon. Sev
en coeds will lead the universiJty 
and lits returning alumni in a 
week end of lasting memories. 

None od' the candidates really 
kno,w when their oompaignin,g ·~
gan. ]t may have been ·the first 
1pair of .gloves bought, or it may 
have been tJh,e first of many 
smiles for the photographers. 
Nevertheless, for the candidates, 
the campaign has been and is one 
of trying on dresses, trips to the 
beauty s•alon, new shoes, new 
jewelry, flo.wers, endless rehear
sals, pvoibably little homework 
completed, and, very likely, little 
slee,p. 

The so-:far "silent" campaigns 
broke the ,golden rule Saturday 
when posters and banners of , all 
sizes, shapes, slogans, and colo,rs 
were strung across the campus, 
offidally, announcing ,the candi
dates, sponsors, and the beginning 
:orf ,the Homecoming week. 

The candidates, in ffoor length 
:?;Owns, were introduced to the 
SSU student ,body Monday night 
at a convocaJtion held in rtheir 
honor. 

'11he ball:J)oom of the student 
center was tlhe Ioc.a,tion of the 
Queen's Tea Wednesday after
noon, at which time the students 
were able to meet and chat with 
the candidates. 

Thursday night's activities tru
ly kicked off the Homecoming 
weekend with folk music by the 
Brandywine Singers. An added 
feature was the presentation of 
the queen candidaJtes during inter
mission. 

Vo.ting is taking pl,ace today, 
.in Harvey hall and the student 
center, from 8:30 rto 4:30. SSA 
cards a11e required . . 

Tonight, in the Health and 
Ph~sical Education building, the 
1966 Homeooming Queen, Foot·· 
ball Princess, and court will be 
named, climaxing many weeks of 
prepara tion and campaigning fo·r 
the seven l:ovely ladies. 

Seven coeds will nolt forget their 
eX!peniences and activities when 
Saturday fades ,away. The memor-
1ies of the past weeks will remain 
witlh each of these girls for ye,ars 
to come. 

Donna Rice, candidate of Curran-Kr:mzusch-Tustison dormitory, spends a few moments 
of relaxation in the student center snack bar. 

The selection of a gown was one of the first activities of all 
the candidates. For lovely Grace Hoppe, sponsored by 
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, it was an easy decision. 

Stoutonia phot.o b:, Steve Krohn 

Jean Bopp, Giµnma Sigm~ Sigma's candidate, enjoyed 
meeting the students at tq~ Queen's tea Wednesday. 
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'Mr. Coal, Mr. Gas' Tell 
About Heating System 

By Art Hage 
"Hi tlie,re! My name is Mr. British ,thermal units. Since Mr. 

Ce>al and tihis light-headed c"har- Gas is working in our central 
aote; next to me iis. Mr. Natural hearting sy.stem alt Stout no':, I 
Gas I came from a dirty, but wi11 Ie.t him give you the guided 
effidient mine in western Ken- tour. I'll be working this "':'inter." 
-tucky. Mr. Gas, here, came from "Hello! The,re is no hme_ to 
an NSP pipeline. We both. c?st ~aste, because. every mechamsm 
Stout forty-itwo cents per m1lhon 1s run aUJtomatrnally. All the ~om-

b-us,ti.on contro1s are ·pneumatical

Stout "King Pie-Eater" 
Competition Today; 
SSA Officers in Action 

Alf11esco Outing du1b, inc., is 
sponsoring a pie-eating contest, 
today, October 21, at 4:30 p.m., 'on 
the lawn between Ray hall and 
the student center. Tw.o· separate 
events, one for the guys and one 
for ,the girls., will be held, wi<th the 
winner in each category in an 
"Eat-off" for the 1title iof "King or 
Queen Flie Eater." Admission is 
free to all observers. 

·'J.1he event w.ill start o.ff with a 
demonstration of the pie eating 
itecihniqu.es ,by Gail Rowntree, a 
d'reshman from Burlington, Wis
consin- Thi-s will be followed by 
the ori~iz;ation candidates' com
petition for "King Oil" Queen." 
While the_ winners recuperate for 
the final "Eat~od:rf," entertainment 
will be :proyi-ded by the SSA of
ficers in a separate contest. The 
finale will be the "crowning" by 
club president, Bill Rhode. 

The idea for the evenrt was 
brought to Alfresco by Dave 
Mo'Ss, a transfer from Stanford 
university, California. The con
test, an annual event ,art Stratrford, 
was extremely popular the11e, and 
this :inspired Alfa:,esco to try it 
here ,at Stout. The clUJb hopes to 
ma.IDe it ,an annual feartur:e .of the 
homecoming weekend. 
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ly ope-rated. The two huge Wickes 
boile,rs pmduce up to fi;f.ty ,thou
sand pounds of steam per unit 
for the peak lo,ad during ,a two
hour period. Either ,a turbine · or 
an eJeotric f,an forces the draft 
for them to· 01perate. Their 'bLo,w
down' is regulated by dissolved 
solids in the .bo'iler water. It is 
then discharg;ed through a fl.ash 
rtank to rthe storm sewe-r.s." 

· "Let .me -tell them about our 
fly,ash, Mr. Gas. The le:fitover ash 
is k,ept ,in an ash-hopper. Other 
ash ,and 'extra'.s' are caught in 
cinder traps .followed by dust 
c,olleclters. After going tlhr.o-ugh 
the '1breeohing,' :it goes up and out 
the eight foot wide top oif the 
two·-hundred ,and twenty foot 
s1tack. This process keeps air p'o,1-
luti-on :to a minimum." ' 

"Inciderutly, Mr. · Coal, perhaps 
our .fniends wwld like to know 
,that · we p,roduced· ,the first steam 
to heat their campus Sep,tember 
15, 1965. Since ,then we have been 
able to produce .s,team at 110 
pounds per square inch at 338 
deg,rees F,aihrenheit for hearting 
and ho.t water Our steam is car
ied ,though u~de11ground, insula
ted p:iipes 1Jo all the main campus 
buildings except the no:tithside 
dormitories." 

"You know, M.r. Gas., we sure 
made ,a modern and complicated 
process seem easy. The public 
should realize rthat Jerry Hansen, 
our chieif ,engineer, records effic
iency data from every reaction we 
activ,ate. He turns it in to the 
theorertfoal boys at the Madison 
headquarters. He has ,stacks of 
information dating from the first 
day o.f oper,ati:on." 

"All I can say, Mr. Co,al, is 
thart wihen someone looks ·out of 
the wincfow ,of a warm dotmi.itory 
this winter, when 1the temperature 
is below zero, we're converting 
,twenty-one tons of coal ,to 379,-
000 pounds -of steam." 

"Let's .Iet the $1,134,000 build
ing speak for ,itself through these 
pictures. Come on oiv-er ito the 
refl,ecting glass wall and see Jer
ry and the b'oys make us work for 
Stout's benefit." 

Bookings for hayride 
and sleigh ride parties 

Saturday and Sunday 
:afternoons only, 

weather permitting 

CHER-AMI 
RANCH INC. 
call for reservations 

5-5722 or 5-5294 

Take D out of Menom
onie to Irvington and 
follow the signs past 

the Irvington feed mill 
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Stout's central heating plant is located at the center of the campus just east of the student 
center. It serves all the main buildings, excluding the northside dormitories. 

The central heating plant began service to the university 

September 15, 1965. Jerry Hansen is chief engineer in 
charge of operations. 

FOR A REAL PIZZA GO TO ... 

ALEX'S 

©scwo1Nc. 

705 Broadway 
CALL 

235-3188 
Open Saturday of 

Homecoming at 12:00 
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Speaker Says Marginal 
Student Not Always 
The "Academic Risk" 

Dr. John Stevenson, director of 
courrtselo-r education at Sit.out, was 
featured speaker recently at a 
dinner in the Tainter tea.room for 
the West Central Wisconsin Per
'Sonel and Guidance association. 

Dr. Stevenson's to,pic, "The Mar
,ginal Student in Higher Educa
tion," was based on emphasdzing 
the need for counseloirs in both 
high ,school and college to make 
an effort to help students. consid
ered "aoode,mic risks." A typ
ical mai;ginal student ihas a high 
school grade average of 1.91 
based on ,a 4.0 scale; his high 
school rank is 176 in a class of 
294; hi,s I.Q. is 107 with a 1.72 
average prediction in his firist 
ye3.II" of college. 

Basis of Dr. Steven.son's speech 
was prepared from a summer pro
gram for marginal students he 
participated in :at Capitol univer
,sity in .Columbus, Ohio. The 168 
students who took part in the s ix 
week progll"am were gtlven a 
chance to pr.oive ,they were college 
mater.Lal. 

"Upon completion 'of the pro
gram, a total of 84 (one-half 
o,f them) were ,recommended ·to 
continue in college; 78 did at
tend col,leg,e. Of the group of 78 
students, 48 were eligtlb,le to· con
tinue at l,east beyond the first 
semester in college. Thus a mar
ginal s,tudent who can demon
striate his ability to maintain C's 
or .better in the college level work 
during a prepax:atory period is as 
good an "academic risk" as the 
better-than-avell'."age high scho,ol 
gr,aduarte having no college ex
peri.ence pnior to his fall matricu
lation." 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
• Eyes Examined 
• Glasses Fitted 
• Contact Lenses 

. _ 610 Broadway 
Menomonie, 'Wisconsin 

. I 
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Local Survey Examines 
Five Behavior Areas 

Industry Continued 
Continued from page 3 

which it is known iboth nationally 
and intternrutionally. 

'l1ho'Se concerned wirtJh the pro
ject feel that American Indusrtry 
is a possible answer ,to the chang
es which many have been seeking 
in industrial arts. It is directed 
toward tthe needs of secondary 
school youth rto develop an under
standing of those concepts which 
apply dh,ectly to industry and to 
supply teachers capable of intro
ducing American Industry inrt;o 
the secondary ,sch!ool. 

I:ruterest dn the project has come 
from many quarte,rs. The11e are 
many who seek information regu
larly; the mailing list of newslet
ter recipients is increasing and 
requests for tteachei:s have been 
received from a dmini,stmtora and 
principals from many ,schools and 
scho,ol systems throughout rthe na
tion, 

Psychology classes under ithe 
direction of Dr. Cameron a.re 
conducting surv·eys Ion lftive differ
ent areas of psychological be
hav.ior. These al)eas a11e rthe mut
ual relations of pet ownership, ex
pansion of normative data of 'con
sciousness sampling', exitension of 
the Gaimeron cross- cultu11al Slt'udy 
of children, extension of rtJhe nor
mal data on sex and age p·11efer
ence ,for f,001ms and shapes, and 
rthe extension of the knowledge of 
p11esent~day validity of rbhe Max 
Weber thesis of an affinity be
tween capitalism and protestant
ism. 

Questions w,ill be created and 
designed for use among the Meno~ 
monie area [)eople ,by rthe instruc
tor and ,situdents. The survey will 
be conducted within the age group 
of three rtJo mneteen and use 
Menomonie residenrts and coI1ege 
stude:ruts. Some of these surveys 
have be.en conducted throughout 
the Eul)opean cou:rutries and in 
parts of the United Stallles. 

TV 

RECORDS 

BATTERIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 

AM-FM TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

O'CONNELL'S 
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

210 Main Street 

rl7~~~ 
D IAMOND RINGS 

CHATELAINE •-• FROM $ 15 0 

ANS HUS 
_J.,,J.,, 

We invite your charge account. 

235-2882 
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Organization 
News l eon~~~~!! !he &I!~:.~=~= wooM have 

Mrs. J()hn Zilisch, Joe Brown, and been presented la.st year, every 
E,arl Vance, for their substa.n- team member would have been 

The student chapter ,of the Na
,tional Association of Home Build
ers will present a prog:mm on new 
h'ome c,onstruction Wednesday, 
October 26, at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
President's room of ,the student 

tial contributions to our visit. given consid~rution. 
Interested students may obtain ,So who, Mr. SpoTts Editor, is 

applicrutions from Dr. .Aignew. mOTe imp'orta:rut, the linemen or 
Sincerely, the backfield? I am confident that 
Galen C. Moses my letter will be read, and I am 
Vil)ginia Schmmm thoroughly confident that this 
Pe,aoo Corps Representatives award will be :as fairly given as center. 
Public Aff,airs-Midwest iJt ihas been in ,the past. 

Gamma ,Sigm::.. Sigma service 
soror1ty will hold an informal 
Homecoming brunch for all re
turning alumni Ocitober 22, 8-
10 :,30 a.m., ,at the home of Miss 
Mary Donley adv.isor, at 520 13th 
avenue. 

To the Ediitor: 
I would like to know who is 

respons1ble for selecting the Ath
lete of the Week. I'd like to know 
whio ,sits in judgeme:rut and scrut
inizes the team members and 
comes up wiith ithe 1ath1ete who 
gets his name ,announced several 

Students ,who wish ,to submit time.s during the game and makes 
prose, po·etry, ,avt, or photo·gr,aphs a scioring touchdown. I have a 
rto the selection committee of the sneaking suspicion it',s our wise 
1iterature-al)t magazine recently spo,rts ed!itor. 
organized at Stout, must do so no During a loit of ,the games, I've 
later than October 31, 1966. Sub- heard boys in the stands around 
mis,sions should be [)laced in the me ,debating the itopic of who 
mailbox marked "Magazine" lo- is more impol)tant, .the linemen 
cated on the lower flo'or of the or the backfield? It's obvious ,to 
student center. To submit art ob- the studenrt body that 1Jhe backs 
jeclts, contact J e,an Baldeschwiler, · are g,rossly moTe important than 
mailbox 115. 

'Iihe Lutheran Collegians will 
meet from 4-6 p.m., October 22, 
at St. Paul's church. There will 
be a student discussion :followed 
by a cost supper and vesper ser
vice. All Lutheran students are 
invited to attend. 

HARRY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

624 Broadway 

Across from the 

Rendezvous 

the linemen, as is continually in-
dicruted by the ,award. Gary Yeast 
wrofo that he wanted the s.tu
de:rut body ,to vorte for whom they 
felt was the "individual who, he
cause of his oontrilbution to his 
team, deserves such an honlor." 

My question ,also raises the 
poi:rut on should the same boy win 
the award twice ? There are lots 
orf boys that deserve that title 
,and not enough issues of the 
StouJtonia to name them all, so 
wihy is it necessary to award tthe 
title to the ,same 1boy two weeks 
in ,successfon? The general feel
ing lone gets when readinig the 
award in the Stoutonia is that 
because ,our team is losing, no 
one deserves the award. After the 
crusihiing defeat fvom Whitewruter, 
was the award given to the train
ers ;because our sports edit-OT was 
disgusted with rthe ;team for los
ing? He didn't need Ito print it 
because everyone talked about it 
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I Welcome Alumni I 
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i_ Donald Duesing John Duesing ia 

Bob Jeatran 
~ ~ 
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~ DUEffiNG ~ 
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~ INSURANCE AGENCY ~ 
~ I 
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~ Next to Harvey Hall on 3rd Street I 
~ Menomonie, Wisconsin ~ 
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Name Withheld 

Editor's Note: As stated iJn the 
September 17 Stoutonia, "Selec
tion will be determined by the 
sports staff, the coaching staff, 
and (you) the student body," 

Dance: Creative and 
Personal Expression 
Through Movement 

Orchesis, the newly formed 
dance group on campus, wilI meet 
every Monday, 7-9 p.m., for 
practice alt the field house. 

Resulting from interest Ion the 
part ·of a number of students, 
Orchesis p11ovides an O[lpor.tunity 
for individuals ,to express them
selves through lbody movement . . . 
,a very personal and creative fO'l'Ill 
of dance. Its two-fold purpose is 
"to partake of the inner satisfac~ 
tion ,and mutual ,stimulation rthat 
is received rfrom working together 
and from participating in dance 
:as a form of art expression," and 
"to pvovide a favoraibJe environ
ment fOT ,the creation of dances by 
members of ·our group which may 
'be performed for their own art
istic ,growth and for the enjoy
ment ,and education of others." 

Tihiis year Orchestis became a 
member of the Wdseonsin Dance 
Council which encourages the 
!formation of local dance counoiLs 
similar to ithose of M.ilwaukee and 
Madison. The councils produce a 
,state wide dance festiva1, work
shops for ,students interested in 
becomting dance ,teachers, certifi
,crution 'Of dance t .eachers, and 
b>urs of professional dance 
groups. 

Orchesis' activities for this year 
include a planned "studio mght", 
in which all members perform for 
the ,grOU[), a ,trip to Madison's 
dance workshop, and visits to 
other university dance cluibs. Mem
,bers will also have the op,pO'l'tunilty 
to see Martha Graham perform 
in M,inneapolis. 

Miss Rona Ambose was recent
ly employed as an accountant in 
the tbusiness office. Miss Ambrose 
will assist on the accounting as
pects of 1the various federal pro
grams, self sustaining activiities, 
and account receivable. She began 
work October 10. 

Norm & Tom's :i: TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE 
Barber Shop i 

RONDY I Complete Modern 

I 
Barber Service 

JOIN IN - SING ALONG 
Hotel Marion Building with the 

Walk-in & Appointment 
LINCOLN SINGERS 

Phone + 
+ + 235-9464 + + 7:30 - l O:~O p.m. + + "New Clipper Vacs" 
i Couples only $1.00 per couple 
i++++1~111111•1111111• 
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What's Football? ••• Color, and A Poem 
Nobody Asked Me, But ... 

With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 
Stout Homecoming 1966 

'How You Played the Game' 
The late Grantland Rice, one of the all-time great 

sports writers and reporters, dabbled in poetry during 
his colorful career, enhancing his copy and enchanting 
millions of sports page readers. 

In addition, he was responsible for the most sparkling 
and descriptive commentary on what has become known as 
the "Golden Age of Sports." Typical of his work was the 
lead paragraph on the Army- Notre Dame game of 1924, 
which read: 

"Outlined against the blue-gray October sky, the Four 
Horsemen rode again. In dramatic lore, they are known as 
Fame, Pestilence, Destruction and Death. These are only 
aliases. They're real names are Stuhldreher, Miller, Crowley, 
and Layden. They formed the crest of the South Bend cy
clone before which another fighting Army football team was 
swept over the precipice at the Polo Grounds yesterday 

"The Coach" 

Max Sparger 

afternoon as 55,000 spectators peered down the bewildered 
panorama spread on the green plain below." 

The fable of the Four Horsemen of Notre Dame had 
been born. 

But even more famous than the legend he began about 
the four Irish backfield stars, are the words with which 
he closed one of his many sports poems: 

"For when the One Great Scorer comes to the mark 
against your name, he writes - not that you won or lost -
but how you played the game." 

Because the entire poem suggests a lesson that can 
never be over - learned, the Stoutonia is reprinting it with 
the suggestion that it be clipped and saved, and occasionally 
be reread by young athletes, coaches and their wives, and. 
people who come to a football game at homecoming. 
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Bill Jones had been the shining star upon his college team. 
His tackling was ferocious and his bucking was a dream. 

When husky William took the ball beneath his brawny arm, 
They had two extra men to ring the ambulance alarm 

Bill hit the lines and ran the ends like some mad 
bull amuck. 

The other team would shiver when they saw him 
start to buck. 

And when some rival tackler tried to block his 
dashing pace, 

On waking up, he'd ask, "Who drove the truck accross 
my face?" 

Bill had the speed - Bill had the weight - Bill never bucked 
in vain; 

From goal to goal he whizzed along while fragments 
strewed the pain. 

And there had been a standing bet, which no one tried 
to call, 

That he could make his distance through a ten-foot 
granite wall. 

When he wound up his college course each student's heart 
was sore. 

They wept to think bull-throated Bill would sock the line 
no more. 

Not so with William-in his dreams he saw the Field 
of Fame, 

Where he would buck to glory in the swirl of Life's 
big game. 

Sweet are the dreams of college life, before out of faith 
is nicked- · 

The world is but a cherry tree that's waiting to be picked; 
The world is but an open road-until we find, one day, 
How far away the goal posts are that called us to play. 

So, with the sheepskin tucked beneath his arm in foot
ball style, 

Bill put on steam and dashed into the thickest of the pile; 
With eyes ablaze he sprinted where the laureled high

way led-
When Bill woke up his scalp hung loose and knots adorn

ed his head. 

"The Athlete" 
Tom Saunders 

Amos Alonzo Stagg said it 
best: "Winning isn't worth while 
usless one has something finer 
and inobler behind it." 

There are coaches who thinlf 
of winning, and players who think 
of scoring, and fans who think of 
seeing a winning team win. But 

then, a coach isn't a coach, a 

player isn't an athlete, and a spec

tator ,isn't a fan. 

There are many other examples, 

but you won't find a no.bier coach 

than Max Sparger, or a finer 

athlete than Tom Saunders. 

He tried to run the ends of life. but with rib-crushing toss. 
A rent collector tackeled him and threw him for a loss. 
And when he switched his course again and dashed into 

the line, 
The massive Guard named Failure did toddle on his spine. 

Bill was no quitter, so he tried to buck in higher gear, 
But Left Guard Envy broke it up and stood him on his ear 
Where at he aimed a forward pass, but in a vicious bound 
Big Canter Greed slipped through the hole and slammed 

him to the ground. 

But one day, when across the Field of Fame the goal 
seemed dim. 

The wise old coach, Experience, came up and spoke 
to him. 

"Oh Boy," he said, "The main point now before you win 
your bout 

Is keep on bucking Failure till you've worn the picker out! 

"And, kid, cut out the fancy stuff-go in there, low and hard; 
Just keep your eye upon the ball and plug on, yard 

by yard, 
And more than all, when you are thrown or tumbled with 

a crack, 
Don't sit there whining-hustle up and keep on 

coming back. 

"Keep coming back with all you've got, without an alibi, 
If Competition trips you up or lands you on your eye, 
Until at last above the din you hear the sentence spilled: 
'We might as well let this bird through before we all 

get killed.' 

"You'll find the road is long and rough, with ;oft spots 
far apart, · · · · 

Where only those can make the grade who have the 
Uphill Heart. 

And when they stop you with a thud or halt you with 
a crack, 

Let Courage call the signals as you keep on coming back. 

"Keep coming back, and though the world may romp across 
your spine. 

Let every game's end find you still upon the battling line; 
For when the One Great Scorer comes to mark against 

your name, 
R c: writes-not that uou won or lost-but how uou vlaued 

the game." . . .. 
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"If Stout State Puts Together Sixty Minutes of Football" Li 
By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

If you ,had your choice 'of teams in the league to play for Home
coming, common .sense w,ould say leave Whitewater ,and Stevens 
Point out .of your ,thoughts. Since we have already played the War
hawks, and lost 48-20, that leaves Point. 

The Pointers might not be the .toughest team we face ,this year
but ,there defense is. Tom)rrow afternoon at 2 '[).m. the Bluedevils 
take on Point - who have given foes 42 points 'in f.our g,ames, or an 
average of o·ne and a half touchdowns per game .. 

The Pointers have no lack of 
lettermen with thirty-seven re
turning. ·'Dhe Pointers mainstay is 
defense; ,that everybody knew be
fore the ·season started, but the 
questi,on mark was offense. The 
defense has proved ritself - and the 

plete GO minu1tes of foo·tball, " look 
out." Although Stout lost last 
week, Point - defense or no de
fense - won't stop ,the Bluedevils. 

offense is right behind, scoring WSUC Football Standings 
po;ints like Whitewater. Las.t 
week ·Stevens Point mauled Sup
erior 36-0-the week ibefore La
Cr.osse .got it 34-16. The Pointers 
'Only lo,ss was to Whitewater, 13-9. 

The Bluedevils will have their 
hands full, especially the de
fense. F,or the last two games, 
Stout has missed the services ·o,f 
Jim Warrington wil1.o· j,s the o:nain
stay of · Stout's def,ense. Last year 
Warrington made 40 tackles, 31 
assists, five fumble l'ecoveries, 
and knocked down four passes . . 
The All-Conference and All-Amer
ican tackle from Shawano, Wris
oonsin, will be .a question mark as 
the big 225 pounder is still bother
ed by an ankle injury. Ray 
Swang,stu, a 210-pound ,guard, is 
also ·out of the <le£ense, as is· 
linebacker Wayne Nero, who has 

Whitewater 
River Falls 
La Crosse 
Stevens Point 
Stout 
Oshkosh 
Platteville 
Superior 
Eau Claire 

Conference All Games 
W L T Pts. Op. W L T 
4 0 0 149 43 5 0 0 
3 0 1 108 47 3 1 1 
3 1 0 80 61 4 1 0 
3 1 0 93 42 3 2 0 
2 3 0 85 119 2 3 0 
2 3 0 60 70 2 3 0 
1 3 1 82 137 1 3 1 
1 4 0 55 17 8 1 4 0 
0 4 0 53 70 0 4 1 

Last Week's Results 
*LaCrosse 16, Stout 7 
*River Falls 12, Eau Claire 7 
''Stevens Point 36, Superior 0 
'''Oshkosh 17, P latteville 7 

N . Michigan 37, St. Norbert 0 
Northland 7, Lakeland 6 
Lawrence 21. Knox 0 
St. Olaf (Minn.) 36, Beloit 0 
R ipon 42, Coe 0 
Miton 38, Eureka (Ill. ) 7 
Carroll 27, Illi-nois W eslyan 13 

'' WSU Conference Games 

Attention 
a broken thumb. The Red Cross physical safety 

Coaoh Max Sparger commented 50 mHe sw1m is .currently being 
at a recent quarter.back club talk offered tlo students at the Stout 
that if Stout iputs ito,gether·a com- . po·ol, 3 - 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchaler 

6 a.m ., Friday morning-Canoeist Merritt Hanson, front, 
and Bill Hock are shown leaving Riverside park on their 
way down to the Stout-LaCrosse game. Rain and high wa
ters forced the two to quit only 3 miles from LaCrosse. 

·How Far Is It To La Crosse by 
Canoe? "It's a Long Long Way'' 
I,f you ask Bill Hock or Merritt 

Hansion how far 1t is to Lacrosse 
by canoe, they will .tell you, "It's 
a long, long way." 

These two Lewis and Cla rk-type 
frontiersmen decided to get be
hind the Stout football t eam and 
cheer ·the .squad on at Lacrosse 
last Saturday a,fterno·on. Hock 
and Hanson started their jiourney 
at 6 a .m. Friday morning, travel
ed down the Red Cedar river to 
the Mississippi, the Mi.ssissi,p,pi to 
LaCrosse. 

Unfortunately, the rain never 
did let up the two day,s , and they 
wer e forced tu call it quits with 

34 miles ,of the 110-mile trip left. 
But not all was sorrow. Bo,th men 
enjoyed ,the trip, even though they 
!fougiht everything except hail and 
sunshine. They were grateful to 
Steve Boehmer, who picked the 
two up ,and ,got them to the game 
on time. 

Hanson and Hock have been 
conoeing ,together for two yea,rs, 
and last summer won the Wolf 
R,iver White Waiter race. When 
ask;ed if they would try it again 
to LaCros.se, they commented, 
"We sure will ,and this time we 
will be ~ repared for the wo,rst 
possible weather." 

Stoatonia ·phot.o by Steve ':K;,hn 

Mike McHugh ( 45) , got off a 80-yard punt at LaCrosse last Saturday afternoon. Blocking 
for McHugh are Jeff Nelson (73 ) and George Laugerman (77). 

lt ·Happened with Six Minutes to Go; Lose, 16-7 
By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

Warm clouds -of steam from the showers were beg>inning to drift 
into the Stout locker room. The floor was cluttered with little tan
gled balls ,of tape that ,the players had sliced off t hei.r ankLes after 
the game. Some Olf the players were sitting on the benoh, their f.aces 
blank with fatigue, staring at the d'foo,r. It could only happen in ,a 
dream, but it was for real. Stout had just lo.s,t .another one, their 
third rin five starts. LaCrosse had won their hiomecorming, 16-7, ,orver 
the Devils, who were leading with six minutes left in the game, 7-3. 

59-Yard Pass 

game in the fourth quarter un
,conscious. 

Saunders was .selecited as the 
ou,tstanding player for the Devils 
by Coach Sparger, who comment
-eel ,after the game thait, "Our boys 
·play.eel their heart s out; they hus
t led and did a fine job, but these 
,things happen." 

Stout, leading late in the per
iod, was moving down field eat
ing time and c,ontrollinrg the ball 
when Mike Dunford dropped back 
,to, pass. The Indians safety, Ed 
Cretens, intercepted the pass .. Af
ter gaining yardage up Ito their 
own 41, quarterback Bill Turn
quist connected on an aerial to 
halfback Grady Steensrud, who 
raced across field ~n front of a 
ref.eree, who blocked ·out Stout's 
Lyle Oamp, and went in for the 
score. Dan Meinevt bo'o,ted the ex
tra point, and LaCwsse had :the 
lead for rtJhe first time, 10-7. 

Rustic Reflections for 3 Classes 

Comeback Fails 
T1he DeviLs 1g,ained little in their 

attemp,t to .score ag,ain, fighting a 
stingy LaCrosse defense and the 
clo·ck. A fourth do,wn pass from 
Dunford to end ,Sid Porch f.ailed, 
and ,the Indians gained po•ssession 
-of the pi,gskiin with .a little over a 
minute left in the game. The ball, 
resting on the Stout 18, moved .to 
the Stout one with ,one ,second 
left. Bill Turnquist scored on the 
last play of the g,ame, a quarter
ba,ck sneak. The extra point at
,t empt failed, but the Indians had 
won their ,third coTiference game 
in f1our tries. 

First Three Quarters 
Stout lead bhroug,h the first 

three quarters, thanks to a 13-
yard touchdo,wn by Tom Saunders 
la t e in the f,irst period. Jim Sk>ar
re added the extra point, g iving 
Stout a 7-0 lead. 

It was not until ,the second 
quarter rbhat LaCrosse g,ot on the 
scoreb:oard. StO'[lped on ,the S.tout 
20 with fourth down and :two, 
Meinert booted a 30-,yard field 
g,oal. Earlier in the period ,a pen
alty had prevented a LaCro.sse 
touchdo,wn. 

Five Chainces 
The Bluedevils missed their 

chance to score .f,ive differelllt tim
es in ,the game, only to be stopped 
with 27, 20, 15, 10, :and 31 yards 
to pay dirt. 

80 Yard Punt 
About the ,only bright spot in 

rthe game was a 80-yard punt 
from ,scrimmage by Srtout's Mike 
McHugh. The work-horse of the 
g,ame was Saunders, ,gaining 80 
yards .rushing in 23 ,attempts and 
one touchdown, before he left the 

Byj Frank Barneburg 
Staff Writer 

Saturday, at Nelson field, 
there is going to be more than 
just 1Jhe classes of '67, '68, '69, 
and '70 in attendance. Many alum
ni will be returning; •and Saturday 
is ithe reunion of three gradua
ting classes. 

Jn 1941, Homecoming was much 
the same ,as it is !today. Floats, 
queens, Friday night's bonfire, 
and the dance were all part of the 
weekend's festiviti,es. The ,theme 
that was chosen for Homecoming 
ithat y,ear was "Hollywood." 
Twenty floats were ente1,ed in the 
parade. Cro,wned queen was Ann 
Rudow. Her court consisted of 
attendants Lois Wild, Gertrude 
Peterson, Charlo,tte Roeth, Aud
rey Jane S,preiter, Margaret Co
burn, ,and Mildred Baumann. The 
only dull note to this happy week
end was that Co•ach Ray John
son's Bluedevils ~ost ,the ,g.ame t o 
River F,alls, 9-0. 

1955 
This yea,r •broug:ht a new school 

year and anot her Homecoming. 
Queen Mary P,aciotti, along with 
her court, ,reigned over the gala 
weekend. ·The t heme was "The 
Little .St . Cloud ,tha,t Cr~ed." But 
the sad no.te about 1955's H ome
coming was that S t . ·Cloud didn't 
cry, Stout did. 

1956 
In 1956, Homec-oming was itlhe 

biggest .it had been in Stout's his
tory. Almost every org,aniz.aition 
and dass at Stout ·entered a float 
in the parade. The big weekend 
started with the crowning of 
Queen Ginny Ehler, and the nam
ing of her c,ourt. Members were 
Joan Morneau, Jane Gargulak, 
and Edith Sihaw. The next day, 
following the b1g parade, came 
the game ag,ainst P latJteV1ille. Stu
dents, f.aculity, and alumni saw t he 
BluedeviLs,coached ·by Jack Wink, 
lose a hea11tbraker by one point, 
13-12. 

Saunders Receives Weekly Sports Award 
··Tom Saunde~s -of Park Falls, 

Wisconsin, has been named the 
StoutO!l1ia "Athlete of the Week" 
for his outstanding perfo.rmance 
in the Stout-LaCro.sse game last 
Saiturdwy. 

Saunders, a .senior fu!Lback, 190 
pounds,. six foot, ,gained 80 yards 
ru·shing against the Indians on 23 
carvies. Fo,r the season Saunder.s 
has 304 yards on the ground in 
73 aJttempts, the best on the 
.squad. W,ith flour games left, 
Saµnders should surpass his total 
of last year when he gained 352 
yards fo,r a 3.2 per-carry average. 

Saunders scored Stout's only 
toucihdown, a 13 yard run in the 
first qu:a:riter, a nd gained cfour 
first downs for ,the ,Devils against 
LaCrnsse. Coach Max Sparger 
commented that, "''Dom's det er
mination and fine running and 
1blockiing has been one of the 
br~ght spots in the season." 

As one student put it, "I would 
like to see Tom Saunders receive 
this award. H e has been s ,tout's 

mros.t effect ive ground gainer and 
r an for 100 yards against Sup
erior earlier ,this fall. Last week 
Tom scored his first touchdown 
of his career." 

Notice 
The Health and Physical Edu

cation cenrter will not be ,open F ri
day or Saturday :beciause of 
Homecoming •activities. Sunday 
r ecreation. hours w.ill .be 2-5 p.m. 

This Week's Schedule 
Afternoon 

*Stevens Point at Stou t 
Beloit at Grinnell (Iowa ) 
Carthage at North P a,·k (Ill . ) 

''' LaCrosse at River Falls 
Millikin at Carroll 
Nor th western a t Bethel (Minn. ) 
Oshkosh at St. Norbert 

'''P latteville at Superior 
Ri'Pon at L a wrence 
U. of Minnesota Monis at Northland 

*W hitewater a t Eau Claire 
N igh t 

L akeland at Milton 
U . Illinois-Ch icago at UWM 

,:,Wisconsin St a te University 
Conference games 
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State Home EconomistsConvening 
Here; Drs. Appel to Keynote 

By Karen Stephan 
"Focus on Family Living- Our 

Future Ohallenge" is the theme of 
the 1966 Wisconsin Home Ec,on
omks association's annual con
vention being held on .Stout'.s cam
pus October 28 and 29. 

Dr. John Jarvis wrn open the 
conv,enbion's activities Friday ev
ellJing witJh a welcome, lfoUowed by 
the keynote address given by Drs. 
Morris and Clara Ap,pell. 

Saturday morning Dean A,gnes 
Ronaldson will prese111t a welcome. 
Dr. Alta Bella Kemp and Dr. Ev
elyn Rimel will spe•ak ,on 1:lhe sub
ject, "As the Child develops." 
A panel discussion :between r epre
sentatives of e ach college attend
ing the convention is also included 
in Saturday morning's activities. 

A ,luncheon :for everyone attend
ing the convention will be held 
Saturday afternoon. Here, Presi
dent William J . Michee1s will give 
a ,short wek:ome, foHowed by an 
a ddress by Dr. Paul Hoffman of 
Stout's counseling center . 

Attending the convention will 
be representatives of Viiterbo col
lege, LaCrosse; WSU - Stevens 
Point; Mount Mary ,college, Mil
waukee; University of Wiisconsin, 

Madison; University od' Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee ; and Holy Family col
lege, Manitowoc. Approcidmately 
50 ol]t-of-town guests are expec-
1ted :flor the occasion, 

Kathleen MoMannes, president 
o,f the WHEA, is dir ecting the 
convention. The Stout coed en
courages ,the full cooperation of 

Senator Gaylord Nelson will 
be on the Stout State univer
sity campus Tuesday, Novem
ber 1, to speak and answer 
stude!nt;s' questions. Plans call 
for Senator Nelson to be in the 
east end of the student center 
ballroom from 9 :30 to 11 a.m. 
A welcome to the campus will 
be given him by Stout, Presi
dent William J. Micheels and 
Barbara Gardner, president of 
the Stout Student associatfon. 

6 p.m. Reg,istrat ion - Memori:al 
student center 

8 p.m. Welcome - Dr. J o·hn 
Jarvis 

Keynote presentation 
Dr. Clara ,and Dr. 
Morris Appell 
Harvey hall audi
torium 

9:15-10:15 Social hour - McCal
mont hall lounge 

10:30 Oftf'icers meeting - 127 
Froggamt ha11 

October 29 
8 :30 a.m. Late r egistration 

Memorial student 
,center 

9 a .m. Welcom e nme -
Dean Agnes Ronaldson 
Business meeting Harvey 

hall auditorium 
9 :45 Introduction of speakers 
11 Co£fee b:r,ea,k; tour of hiome 

economics department 
12 noon Panel discussion - Har

vsey hall a uditorium 
p.m. Luncheon - Memorial 

student center ball
room 

all home economics majors to 
make thii's year's convention sue- 1 :30 
cessful. 

Anyone whio has not pre-regis
tered can still do so until Friday 
n,i,g,ht. 

A fee of $3.50 is being charged. 
This fee will include all activities 
of the convention. 

Welcome note - President 
WiJJ:iam J. ,Miooeels 

Speaker - Dr, Paul Hoff-
man 

3 hlour tour of home manage
ment house ,and child study center, 

Donna Rice, a senior from Colfax, reigned as Homecom
ing Queen at Stout State university last we.ekend. Miss Rice, 
candidate of CKT dormitory, is a senior debating team 
delegate, vice president of Pi Kappa Delta, national foren
sics fraternity, president of the Home Economics club, 
and active in Stout's Undergraduate Fellows program. 

NeV11 Association to Unite Stout Home Economics Alumnae 

Mrs. Alyce Vanek, of Stout's art faculty, serves coffee to a group of the women who gath
ered on campus October 21 for the formation of the Stout State university Home Economics 
Alumnae association. Among charter members are, from left, Mrs. Joan Quilling Adams, class 
of '45, a vocational home economics teacher in Merrill; Mrs. Joyce Wildner Cave, '46, of 
Whitefish Bay; Helen A. Dawson, '39, of Des Moines, Iowa, kitchen and equipment editor 
of Better Homes and Gardens magazine; and Sandra Gill, '63, of Cumberland, a graduate stu
dent and teaching assistant in Stout's home economics department. 

History was m ade on the St out 
State ,university campus lasit Fri
day, October 21, 'as approximately 
50 women gathered for the birth 
orf a long-await ed ,offspring. 

'Tihe "infant" is 1Jhe Stouit St ate 
university Home Economics 
Alumnae assodation, a new and 
liv-ely child of the larger Stout 
Alumni association. Each, how
ever , functions as a separate or
g,anization. 

Long a dream ,of several of 
Sitout',s home economics graduat
es, 'the association is desiigned to 
uni,f,y home econom,ists in -the field 
with tJhose here in t he unive11sity. 
It · came int o being w.ith election 
of officers, a discussion orf go,als, 
and a challenge if.rom Srtout 's dean 
of home economics, Dr . Agnes 
Ronaldson, thait "The bui;den of 
making home economics a vtltal, 
growing field rests ,on the should
ers of its alumnae." 

Mrs. Herbert V:olI, a home ec-0n
omks tea;ciher from Shorew;ood, 
Wisconsin, was eiected president 
of the new association. A member 
of Stout's class of 1936 ,and moith
er of a Stourt ·home economics 
freshman, Mrs. Voll has for seven 
years been a major proponent of 
the idea of such an organization. 

Mrs. Voll's former Stout class.
mate, Mrs. 0. B. Iverson, a Wau
waroosa teacher, was elected secre
tary. Mrs. Robellt Rudiger, class 
of '43, and presently a member 
of Stout's clot hing and textiJ.e.s 

;faculty, is the group's treasur~r. 
"We need you," Dean Ronald

son told the alumnae, "for we 
cannm rest on our pas,t laurels. 
We must work ·tlo,gether in this 
exciting prorfession, for the time 
is l'ipe to move ahead to sew crea
tivity." 

Alumnae were asked 1:io help in 
the establishment of one and two 
day home economics ,workshops, 
to tell h igh school students what 
Stout has to of.fer, a nd to ident ify 
the p'otential quality graduat e stu
dent who wants t o- "dig deep" in 
the ,f.ield. 

In explaining some -0f the ex
c,i ting development s in the f.ie,Jd 
as well as its potential, Dean 
Ronaldson said that cooking and 
sewing ,ar e not home ec-onomics' 
·primar,y concerns. "Our primary 
concern is with pe1,sons." 

Alumni responsiJbrility was als'o 
.stressed by Dr . John Furlong, 
v,ice ,pre,sident for universirty rela
t ions and develo,pment, who told 
t he w01men that alumni give a 
univ,ersrity a sense of direction. 

In his welcome to the group, 
Stout President Wrilliam J. Mach
eels ,said that the pr01blems in 
Stout's home economics depart
ment are, as those in Olther de
partments ()(f the university, "The 
healthy problems of growth." 

Foll<>Wling the short business 
meeting, charter members talked 
informally around t he tea table in 
the office otf Dean Ronaldson. 
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Student Attitude Lax 
On Maior Legislation 

Two centurys ago the American colonists staged a revo
lution against legislation without representation. These 
Americans wanted a voice in their government. Today, at 
Stout State university, the students are governed by policies 
and regulations, too. However, there is student voice, pro
vided mainly through student government and the student 
newspaper. This is a good arrangement, but unfortunately 
it's not being used. 

The majority of the university has slipped into a wave 
of apathy which could eventually destroy student rights. 

Last week's Stoutonia printed two requests for student 
opinion, one concerning the sale or rental of textbooks, the 
other, an alcoholic beverage policy. Both were recently sub
mitted to the student senate for approval. 

These policies are two very important pieces of pro
posed legislation; yet they received little response. Only 66 
out of more than 3200 students returned the textbook ques
tionnaire, and just a handful of people expressed their feel
ings to the SSA concerning the alcoholic beverage policy. 
Why? 

Perhaps the lack of response of last week's requests 
means that the majority of the students are content with the 
status quo and see no reason to say so. If you are one of 
these, you are wrong!. You need to support your stand. The 
voices of those in opposition are the only ones being heard. 
Regardless whether or not they represent the majority's 
feelings, they could determine regulations and policies af
fecting the entire university. 

Students have the right to voice their opinions. The 
student senate, composed of senators from each class, is 
structured on the age-old concept of government for the 
students, by the students. Let your representatives know 
your opinions. 

The Stoutonia Letter to the Editor column, another 
distinct voice, has almost been ignored. Generally, meaning
less topics have been discussed so far this school year. 

Early in December an academic forum will be held to 
present both sides of the textbook issue. Don't miss this op
portunity to express your views. 

If the students aren't concerned enough to exercise 
their voice in government, that is their business. However, 
they must realize that complaints after action has been 
taken will be useless. 
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Senate Tables Motion 
Opposing Text Rental 

'Dhe SS,A halted ,an attempt to· 
put Stout State university ·on rec
ord in opposition to · the present 
textbook rental system Tluesday 
evening as the senate tabled in
definitely the motion, 13-7. 

Discussion on the toptc . began 
when Senator Steve Burk,e, man
a,ging editor ,of tihe Stoutonia, re
ported that only 67 people re
sponded to the newspaper's opin
ion poH ion textbooks. Of these, 
nine faculty and 36 s,tudents sup
ported the buying ,and selling of 

textbooks. The remainder, 22 stu
dents, favored the present sys 
tern at all nine state universities, 
textibook rental. 

The SSA also received slight 
reaction from the .student body 
to the pro'l)'osed alcoholic bever
,age p.olicy p11inted in last week's 
Stoutonia. A cOIIllmittee was sche
duled to meet Oatober 2 to dis
cuss any possible revisions. 

Study Reveals Grades 
Unrelated to Success 

The SSA ,ofifilcially recognized 
the Anttlque Automobile club as 
a campus organization by approv
ing its constitution with little 
opposiition. Next week the senate 
will take action on another young 
organization, the liiiterary club, 
who,se constitution, due to revi
sions, has •been before the SSA 
five weeks. 

Plans for the 1967 Winter Car
nival, to· be iheld early in the 
second semester, are underway 
with the ,appointment of Jim Nel
,son as chai=. Tom Cheesebro 
will share the responsibiility as 
co-chairman Dlf tfue event, the sec
ond largest on the oollege cal
endar. 

Washitngton (CBS) 'Dhere seems 
to be no direeit relationship b.e
tween high grades in clOllege and 
prof,es,si-0nal success in later life, 
two 11ecent studies indicate. 

Dr. E1i Gin7lberg, a New York 
researcher, studied a group Oif 
Coliumbia University graduate 
students who lhad won fellow
ships to the s1chool between 1944 
and 1950. Ginzberg's task was to 

County Establishes 
Stamp Program for Its 
Low Income Families 

The Dunn county Public Wel
illare departme:rut is currently par
ticipating iin ,a Food Stamp pro
gram for married residents of 
Dunn coWllty. 

Residency i,s established by 
m-0v,ing to, and setting up house
keeping in a house or ,aipartment, 
wiithin Dunn county. 

Basically, this pvogcram is de
siigned to add lfami1ies od: low in
come. These familie will be given 
en free food stamps which are 
taken to a grocery ,store ,and used 
for the purchase of food. 

The progam is based on the 
amount of income ,and the size of 
the :family. The fuUowing chart 
represents 1:!he maximum combin
ed monthly net income rthat the 
fumily may have and still be 
eligible. 
No.in 
Household 

2 
3 
4 

Monthly Net. 
Income 

$170 
$205 
$240 etc. 

It will be necessary d'or each 
interested family to make an ap
poiintment with the Food Stamp 
supervisoil' who will take their ap
plication and determine the bene
fit that fill.is program will be to 
them. 

The F1ood Stamp supervisor's 
office is located in room 201, 
Dunn county Oourbho!USe, It would 
be advisaible to call 235-3495 for 
an appointment. 

a,_, __ 

find out blow successful the 342 
students had become 14 yelj.rs 
aifter they had completed their 
fellowships, 
The findings sho,wed s,tudents 

who hiad graduated d'rom college 
with honurs, who had won schol
astic medals, or who have been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, were 
more likely to be in the "tower 
professlional perfo-rrnance levels" 
than students who hiad not dis
tingui,shed themselves while in 
colle,ge. 

In another survey, a team orf 
University of Utah pro,fe,sso·rs 
:f!ound there is almost no relation
ship between 1Jhe grades a med
ical ,student gets and ihis later 
performance. 

Tlhe findiing stal'ltled the leader 
of the research team, ,Dr. Phillip 
B. Price. He called it a "shocking 
finding to a mediical educato•r like 
myself who has spe:rut his prof
essi-0nal lifo selecting applicants 
for admission to medical school." 

He added that ·the study caused 
him to question the adequacy 'of 
g,rades not only in selecting those 
whu should be admitted to, medical 
,school but in measuring a stu
dent's progress. 

There are numerous theories 
attempting to exptain these sur
prising findings. Tihe most ciom
mon one 1affiirms that the over-em
phasis on graders, which begins 
when a s tudent u; in junior high 
school and continues throughout 
his academic career, tends to des
troy interest in learning :for its 
own sake. 

John Ho lit, an educator and au
thor of "Why ,Ohildren Fail," ob
serves that current school meth
ods destro,y love of learning by 
encouragtlng students to work for 
petty rewards-names on honor 
rnUs, ,gold stars, fo,r rthe "ignoble 
satisfaction of feeling they are 
better than so,meone else." 

,•·J.7 

NOTICES 
'Dh Young Democrats o.f Stout 

State university, as a public ser· 
vice to the commundity and dn the 
non-partisan political interests of 
the voters of Menomonie, have 
invited Francis Peterson (incum
bent) and Al Baldus (candidaite) 
to speak November 2, 9:30 a.llll, 
iin the Harvey hall auditorium. 

'11he men will diiscuss their posi
tilons of this campaiign on a shared 
platform, 

,In conjunation with the Wis
con ,s d n Education association 
convention, Elpsilon Pi Tau will 
!hold its annual fall breakfast 
November 5 at 7 a.m. in the 
W,isconsin ho.tel, Milwaukee. Re
servations should be directed by 
November 4 to• Harold Schultz, 
3343 N or,th Gordon place, MHwau
kee, Wisconsin, 53212, or phone 
number W0:2-5264. The cost is $2. 

Those interested dn the Kent 
Fellowshiips for Graduate Study 
are inviited to investi,gate t heir 
e1igibility for the award. Applica
tilons are available before Decem
ber 1 by writing to the Kent 
Fe1low.ship Program director, The 
Danfol'lth foundation, 607 North 
Grand Boulevard, S.t. Lou.is, Miss
ouri, 63103. 

The fellowship program is de
signed to encourage and support 
graduate students who are pi:e
paring for teaching or adminis
tration at the college level and 
who ,are interested in relating 
their educational plans to their 
most ,basic values, 

Fellowship ,candidates must 
have had some previous study, in
tend to· obtain a doctorate, have 
taken the Graduate Records ex
aminatiron, and preferably be un
der thirty years .of age. It ,is a,s, 

·sumed that Kent fellows will ranlr 
within the top 10% orf all grad
uate students in their chosen 
meld; therefore, scliolmlltic pro
mise is an important qualifica
tion. 

Information about fill.e Kent fel, 
lowships for Graduaite .study may 
be obtained at ,the student ser
vices ,office, 110 Harvey hall. 

An informal alumni get-to
gether wdLl be held in Milwaukee 
November 3, 4--6 p.m. in the Cir
cus room of. the Wisconsin hotel. 
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Stoutonie photo by Larry Weidner 

The Stout State University i~undation presented 
two $100 scholarships Saturday at the Homecoming game. 
Receiving the awards from Dr. John Furlong (left), execu
tive director of the foundation, were James Bilderback 
(right) , a senior from Durand, and Linda Nyhus, a senior 
from Chippewa Falls. Money for the awards, given 
on the basis of scholarship and campus activity, was raised 
through the sale of Homecoming tags. 

I -Coming Events 
' Student Education Association Epsilon Pi Tau 

The Student Education associa- Epsil'on Pi T,au is reviewing the 
tion wiill meet Octoiber 28, from scholastic records od' industrial 
7:30-8 :45 in 1Jhe .student center technology and industrial educat
ballroom. High school .supervisors tion majors at Stout ,to se,lec,t new 
in iboth home economdcs and ind- members. To qu,aldfy fo-r member
ustrial arts will discuss how sup- ship, an undergraduate student 
ervising teaichers evaluate student must have completed 45 credits 
teaohers. of wo·rk wiith a to.ta! scho,lastic 

"Inn of Sixth Happiness" average 'of 3.0 or betiter. An un
dergraduate t11ansfer student must 
have completed 30 credits. of work 
at Sitout wirth a total scholastic 
average of 3.0 or better. A grad
uate student must earn an av
erage od: 3.5 or better lfor a min
imum of 15 cred:i,ts od: wo'I'k. 
Candidates wiill be notified by 
letter about Niov,ember 2. 

· "The Inn of Sixith Happiness" 
wi11 be sihown Ootobe·r 29, in Har
vey hall at 8 p .m. The mowe is 
in color. Admission is free with 
the presentation of iidentification 
cards. 

Literature-Art Magazine 
Students who wish to· submit 

prose, poetry, art, or photo·grapihs 
to the selection committee od' the 
literature-art ma,gazine recently 
onganrized a t Stouit, must do so n10 
later than October 31, 1966. Sub
missions sihould ,be placed in the 
maHbo·x ma rked "Maga zine" lo
cated on the lower floor of the 
student celllter To submit art ob
jects, contact jean Baldeschwiler, 
madlbox 115. 

Air Force Selection Team 
The United States Atir Force 

Training Schoo'1 (OTS) Selection 
te~m will visit Stout State uni
verslity Tuesday, November 1 
from 9 a ,m. to 4 p.m. in the s.tu
dent center. 

Tlhe 0'11S program is open to 
both men and women graduates 
and ,students enrolled in itheir sen
ior year. Openings exist in the 
piiloit-Illavig,ator flight ,programs, 
administrative officers, and the 
scientific and ·engineering techni
cal areas. 

Anyone interested in the U. S. 
Air Force is urged to visit the 
team. Although tihey are prrmar
ily engaged with the 011S pro
gram, ind'o,rmation will also be 
_available on the situdent program 
fur dieticians, occupational and 
physical therapists, nursing, and 
1>ther regular Air Force enlisit-
!)lent areas. 

"Sex, Sin, and Society" 
"Sex, Sin, and Society" will be 

the sUJbject of the Undergraduaite 
lecture scheduled November 2 ait 
6 :30 in the International roorm of 
the student center. Evan Sitark, 
who is working on ms master's 
degree at the University of Wis
consin, wiH be the spea;ker. 

,Stark, presently chairma,n of 
the committee on the Univers,itiy 
and the Draft, and of the Student 
Peace center, will talk on the 
necessity .of intellectua ls to ques
tion, and on the universiity as an 
agent of .social change. 

Poetry Readings 
Two poeits will present infor

mal reading of their po.etry Oc
tober 28 ait 4:30 dn the Interna
tional room of ,the student cen
ter. ii,hey ,are James Hazard and 
George Chambers, a fo11Iner Stout 
faculty member. 

Hlazard's poems have appeared 
in Choice, Wormwood, Fiddlehead 
Salter Feathers, ·and Poetry Re
view. In 1964, his book, The Day 
the World Ended, was published. 

Chamber's poems have ap
peared in Wormwood, Secant, 
Black Cat, Husk Small Pong, 
Good.le CompanY, Forum, and 
Gra!nd Ronde Review. He has also 
puiblished two anthologies, In the 
Late Gnat Light and Twenty
Eight Poems. 
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Wright Opens Door To Housing 
Suggestions; Lists Present Rules 

The matter of women's hous
ing is frequenitly discussed among 
students on campus. 

Since Miss Freda M. Wmght, 
dean of women, is new on cam
pus, she does not have any strong 
convictions about whetiher the 
rules are adequate enough, or if 
there is a need for revi:sin,g them. 

"I will welcome and appreciate 
all ideas d'rorm students, both boys 
and girls, on any problems tha,t 
they feel exist." expressed Dean 
Wright. She believes iit is dmpor
tant tha,t ,students feel free Ibo 
voioe their opimons to her aibout 
any prohlem, be<lause she ris in
terested rin knowing problems to 
find better ways of d!odng things. 

The present system for women's 
resddence haHs' olosing !hours is 
11 p.m. Sunday through Thurs
day; 12:30 a im. for freshmen 
and 1 a.m. for upperclass women 
Frriday; and 1 a.m. Saturday. The 
day rpl'.eceeding a free day, other 
than before a vacation, is 12 :30 
a.llil. Hours are extended to 1:30 
a.m. ,for special events 1such as the 
homecoming dance, winter carni
val, prom, co,m,mencemenit dance, 
and dinner dances. 

To keep a nightly check on res
idents, each ,girl must sign out on 
her r.esrpective srgn-out sheet. 

A campus system is used in the 
resddence halls for any cJoed wiho 
is late over five minutes a month. 
A resident receives three nights' 
campus for being Uip to ten min
utes ,late, five niights campus 1fo.r 
being up to twellltly-five minute,s 
late, and the head resident and 
council use their own discmtion 
with a ,studenit over twenty-five 
minutes late. 

The penalties of a campus pro
hihlt ,the cJoed from leaving her 
dormdto,ry after 7 rp.m., receiving 
telephone calls excerpt for emer
gency calls, and visitors other 
than a roommate, A campus lasts 
from 7 p .m . to 7 a.m. and may 
not be postponed. Visitors may al
so· be campused. 

In order to maintain quiet 
hiours and answer tihe telephone, 
each student serves at least one 
night per month as a proctor. En
forced quiet hours are 7 p.m.-10 

Friedrich Calls Grades 
Punishment for Reader 
Rewards Grade-Getter 

Mr. Richard Friedrich, a mem
ber of •Stout's English depant
merut, was the speaker ait W ednes
day night's Undergraduate Fel
lows seminar. Hi,s topic was "The 
Student vs. Grades: Life or Death 
for Lilbem,l Arts." 

"We grade because we have al
ways graded. There is no more 
conservaitive ,group than those 
who run higher educahlon. We 
feel uncomfortab1e with genuine 
change. We are fearful of what 
lies on tihe other side of radical 
change. We contend ourselves 
with lip service to the idea of 
change, ,but change little essen
tially," stated Mr. Friedrich. 

HopefuHy, wJ.vhout exan1ina
tions or grades in front od: them, 
the students would not see liter
ature as 54 hours spent in a class
room," Friedrich said. Perhaps 
many would find literature valua
able for themselves, persona1'ly, 
and tihey wouild continue." 

Friedrich stated the belief that, 
"The relationship established by 
the fact of grading and examina
tion is ,teacher a,gainst student. 

Continued on page 6 

p .m. Sunday through Thursday 
and 7 ip.m. - 12 :30 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 

Radfos and record players 
should be played quietly at all 
times. No bathing is allowed after 
11 p.m. any ndght except Frida,y 
and Saturday when it is extended 
to· midnight. 

According to the dining ro'om 
dres,s standards, campus clothing 
is required Monday through Fri
day for morning and noon meals, 
and Monday tihrough '11hursday 
for evening meals. Campus cloth
ing fo.r women dncludes skirts, 
-sweaiter,s, dresses, and slacks oth
er than levis. Casual clorthes such 
as 1be:mmdas, blouses, shirts, and 
sweatshirts may be worn Friday 
evening and Satu11day. 

Hours are the same for off
campus housing as residence hall 

hours. Off-campus students use 
sign ,out slips for the convenience 
.of the houseparents to determine 
where she will he during the even
mg and to determine if all stu
dents are in. 

Off~campus coeds must obtain 
out~of-town permits in tihe Stu
dent Personnel office no later 
than Thursday od' the week that 
a student plans ito &pend the 
weekend somewhere other than 
home. One copy is given to the 
houseparents, and the other is 
keipt on file in the office. 

Men are prohibited from eniter
ing woonen's rooms or apartments, 
and women are prohibited fro;m 
entering men's rooms or apart
ments, except on special occa
sions when previous arran·gements 
ihave been approved by the D.e,an 
of Women. 

Kahl Reveals 900,000 
More 18 yr. olds-1970 

William Kahl, Wisconsin super
intendent od' p,uJblic instruction, 
warned ,that the greatest prob
lem facing public education is 
gearing the high school to meet 
the needs of the incre,asing num
ber of 18 year o1ds who will be 
graduating in the next decade. 

Speaking at th e thirteenth 
annual Stout Sitate university In
dustrial Education conference, 
Kahl said that 900,000 more 18 
year olds ,will be entering tihe 
work force or post hlgh school 
training in 1970 ,than did so in 
1962. 

"Our principal challenge," he 
1said, "iis to keep -these peo,p,le 
from falling on their faces." 

Kahl said this preparation of 
yiouth can 1best be a;ccomplished 
,by funbher integration of subject 
matter in ih!igih schools, so .that 
tihere ;i,s ,something of value 1for 
all students. 

Pilot Programs 
Speaking srpeci:£ically 1of th e 

11ole of industrial and vocational 
training, Kaihl said tha.t Wiscon
sin now has 34 pilort pro.grams in 
higih schools experimenting with 
ways to better prepare high school 
,graduates either to go directly 
into -the world of work or on 
to post high ,school training of 
some kind. 

In order to accomplish these 
twin oibjeotives, Kahl said much 
more emphasis must be placed 
on guidance and counseling in 
hd,gh s.choo1s. 

Kahl said that though "voca
·tional pro,grams have served our 
needs fur many yearn, what we 
have had has not fulfilled the 
needs of the labor market as 
they should." 

He lauded ~ perimental pro
grams such a s t he Stout Ameri-
1can Industry project which can 
be a ','lhig pant of the answer to 
needed change in it.he industrial 
arts field." 

FUN ANYTIME 
Dancing Nitely - Banjos on Weekends 

FEATURING T.Em* 

Out of 
• Total EnVllomnenl Si 9 ht 

Proprieters of Brats and Suds 

11/2 miles west on highway 29 

Get you girl and go OUT OF SIGHT 

Ii It I Iii I I I; ii I flt I I I I I I I I ii It I 111 I I I I I I I I I Ni I I i i Ii I I iii I I I I I I I I i ii ii iili I h dflfiilf &iii) 
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Students Vote Donna Rice 
By 

Nancy Marienthal 

Singing for a capacity audience, the Brandeywine Singers entertained Stout State uni
versity and alumni October 20 to open the 1966 Homecoming weekend. 

Following a week of vigorous campaigning, which included a special convoca-
tion and tea for seven candidates, Donna Rice, Colfax, was crowned 1966 
liomecoming Queen at a coronation ceremony Friday evening. The student 
body selected Jan Kriewaldt, Clintonville, Football Princess. 

Miss Rice, sponsored by CKT dormitories, commented, "I have 
a very warm feeling for Stout and the student body." Complet-
ing the Homecoming court were seniors Peggy Thumau, 
Kathy White, Grace Hoppe, Jean Bopp, and Mary 
Schilling. 

Participants in the coronation were football 
co-captains Chuck Krueger and Jack Lor-
enz, who spoke briefly on the team 
record and school spirit. Follow-
ing the ceremony were a pep 
rally, burning of the let-
ters at Nelson field, 
and a mixer in the stu-
dent center, featuring 
the 'Laughing Mat-
ters." 

Saturday's activities 
began at 12 noon as 
the Homecoming par
ade wound d o w D. 

Broadway and Main 
streets and headed for 
Nelson field. Here the 
Stout Bluedevils lost a 
rugged battle with the 

-Stevens Point Point
ers, 21-20. 

Stout's marching 
band, under the dir
t1ction of Mr. Lynn 
Pritchard, and the 
Porn-Porn squad per
formed during the 
halftime period. This 
was also the time for the 
announcement of homecom-
ing float prizes and foundation 
awards. Phi Sigma Epsilon was award-
ttd the grand prize trophy for its humor-
ous float, the "most original" entry. Other win
ners included most beautiful: Chi Lambda, "Lib-
erty, Our American Heritage," first; Sigma Tau Gam
ma, "Knapp House," second; sophomore class, "Don't Give 
up the Ship," third. 

Winning in the most humerous category were Eichelburger hall, 
"'Munsterize the Point," first; HKM donnitory, "Get the Point," second; 
.and Tainter, Fleming, Hovlid dormitories, "We'll Still Win," third. 

Homecoming was climaxed by a dance in the student center Saturday even
ing. Decorations followed the theme, Rustic Reflections. Jack Gillespie and his o~
chestra entertained in the ballroom, while the New Providence Crowd folk smgers 
played in the snack bar. Those prefering jazz listened and danced , to the. Nobels in °t~\l'.r: . , -' 
•feteria, where, later on, Willie White's quartet lec1 an informal Hootenany. 

ODie. '\I 

' 
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Bluedevils Lose, 21-20 
By 

Gary Yeast 

It was like watching the Mets sweep four straight from the Yankees, the All-Stars shut
ting out the NFL champion, the Celtics losing three in a row. 

It was probably the most resounding loss of the 1966 season- Homecoming. It wasn't 
so heartbreaking that Stout lost it by one point, 21-20, to Stevens Point, but that 

a few costly errors early in the game turned out to be the deciding factors on 
the scoreboard. 

A blocked punt and a bad pass from center in the first quarter put 
the ball on the 13 and two yard line, respectively. It was only a 

matter of time before Stevens Point took a 14-0 lead with four 
minutes left in the quarter. 

A fourth down play in the second period set up 
Stout's first tally. Mike McHugh dropped back to 

punt but instead handed off to John Lorenz, 
who gained 23 yards on the play and moved 

the ball to the Pointer's seven. Two 
plays later McHugh scored from 

the three, and Jim Skarre added 
the conversion. 

The score stayed 14-
7, Point, until later in 
the third quarter when 
Stout came within one 
point, 14-13, on a two
yard run by Mike Dun
ford. The drive devel
oped on a fumble re
covery by Jim War
rington. The extra 
point attempt failed. 

Point came right 
back after the kickoff 
and drove to the Stout · 
two, resulting in anoth
er touchdown. The ex-
tra point attempt split 
the uprights, making it 
21-13. 

In the fourth quar
ter, Stout started its second 

wmeback, scoring on a 30-yard 
pass from Dunford to McHugh. 

Skarre added the extra point. Point 
lost control of the ball twice before the 

game ended, but Stout was unable to take ad
vantage of the opportunities. 

Stout racked up their biggest offensive attack of 
the season, gaining 403 yards to Point's 329. Although Ste

vens Point had 96 yards called back on penalties, Stout lost 
the ball four times,, three on fumbles and once on an intercep

tion. 
Bill Jochum, a freshman from Eau Claire, sparked the defense, pulling 

down two Stevens Point aerials. 
Dunford had one of his best days, passing 11 for 28, and 133 . yards. McHugh 

was Dunford's favorite receiver, eight catches for 100 yards and led in rushing 
with- carries for 104 yards. ' 
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Jazz Quintet to Play 
Pre-Dixieland Tuesday 

The Preservation Hall Jazz 
band, old-time Negro pemo,rmers 
with theiir r oots in the music of 
the days of Jelly Roll Morton and 
and Bix Beidez,beck and the 
swinging rhythms of the New 
OrleMls French Quarter, will ap
[)ear in concent Tuesday, Novem
ber 1, in Harvey hall auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 

The third dn this year's lyceum . 
se,ries, this concert is o,pen to 
·the publdc and wi!.1 be presented 
free orf charge. 

·The quintet of Preservation Hall 
musicians, all ,born ait the turn of 
the century, offer t!he true im
promptu fla,ror_ of the original 
grassroots pre·-Dixie m:usdc. 

11heir home base, Preservation 
Hall, ia dingy but lively establish
ment lo'cated in the heart of New 
Orleans' French Quarter, annually 
attracts thousands of tourists. 

Featuring Billie and DeDe 
Pierce, two of today's leading 
e~ponenrts of the rapi:dly disap
pearing New Or.leans jazz idiom, 
on the piano and trumpet, the 
group also includes Jim Robinson 
on trombone, William Humphrey 
as clarinetist, and drummer J os
iah Cie Frazier. 

Bookings for hayride 
and sleigh ride parties 

Saturday and Sunday 
rafternoons only, 

weather permitting 

CHER-AMI 
RANCH INC. 
call for reservations 

5-5722 or 5-5294 

Take D out of Menom
onie to Irvington and 
follow the signs past 

the Irvington feed mill 

"The Great Git~Away" 
To Open Stout Theater 
Schedule November 10 

Final preparations on scenery 
and costumes are tbeing completed 
for the November 10 opening o{ 
the fall University 11heatre pre
sentatio-n of Romeo Mulle,r's The 
Great Git-Away. Performances 
run Novembe,r 10-12 in the Har
vey hall · auditorium. Tickets go 
on distribution next Thursday, 
November 3, Ln the ,student center. 
Regular adult admission i,s $1.00, 
·but students may ,pick up rese,r
ved seat tickets by presenting 
SSA cards. 

Grades 
Continued from page 3 

The student tries to make 
the teacher think that he 
is "better" than he kno-ws 
he is, and the t eacher t11ie,s to 
trip up the student, trying to 
catch him in order to make an ac
curate judgement ,of his woTth. 
That's what all this nonsense that 
you hear about 'mising standards' 
really means." 

Grades Reward Wrong Ideals 
According to Friedrjch, the s.tu

dent Who goes beyond "grades" is 
the winner. "Only the rar,e stu
dent ,wlho ,sees that ,grades are ul
timately insignificant ove1.1c!omes 
rhis ,barrier. And he usually is 
not .an 'A' student. He is punished 
with a 'B' or a 'C' for his super
ior perception, maturity, or ideal
ism. The grade :thus r ewards the 
gmde getter and punishes the 
reader." 

Jn the course of his. talk, Mr. 
Friedrich menrtioned the wide
spread use orf College Outline Ser
ies and similar study sub.s.ti.tutes 
rather than reading the primary 
sources. Said F,riedrich, "Imagine 
what Swift, Fielding, or Sam 
Johnson would :have said orf a 
typical liter ature corur.se or of 
our approaclh <to 'studying' liter
ature. Chaucer would r o a r; 
Sha,kes1peare would be bewildered 
to see how the chi.ldren of their 
t alents are treated today in 
scho'oLs around the wor ld. ff this 
keep.s up, the notion orf literature 
as .a liberal art is dead." 

-· ·-· 
While attending national publications conventions in Philadelphia last weekend, Stout's 
four delegates toured historic sites in the "City of Brotherly Love." In front of Carpen
ters' hall, meeting place of The First Continental Congress in 1774, are, left to right,Linda 
Nyhus, Stoutonia editor; Dr. David P. Barnard, Tower advisor; Steve Burke, Stoutonia 
managing editor; and Bob Fuller, Tower editor. 

Publications Attend ACP Meet in 
Philadelphia; ToV11er Displayed 

Representatives of Stout's year
bo•ok and newspaper staffs attend
ed the nationa l conventions oif the 
Assooiated Collegiate Press and 
the National Council of Colle,ge 
Publicat ions Advisors, held jointly 
October 20-23 in Phil,adelphia, 
Pennsyhnania. 

Robert F ulLer, editor, and Dr. 
David Barnard, adviso-r, of the 
Tower staff ; and Linda Nyhus, 
editor, and Steve Burke, manag
ing editor , of the Stoutonia were 
among 1300 delegates present for 
the forty-second annual meeting. 

Charles Kuralt, CBS New York 

correspondent, gave the keyno,te 
address at ,the opening convoca
tiron Thursday evening. Kuralt ihas 
covered the Vietnam scene and 
handled, among o-thers, the CBS 
News Special reports on "Chr ist 
mas in Arppalachia," "The Hidden 
Thee of Pioverty," and "LSD, 
'Dhe lnvcisible Empire." 

Guest speaker at the awards 
luncheon Friday was Charles Fer
guson, senior editor of the Read
ers' Digest. 

ranks otf staff members, from 
b'oth lar.ge and small colleges and 
univernit ies. "The program includ
ed more than 80 sectional meet
ings on the topics of layout, 
makeup, copy, writing, ethics, ad
vertising, photogmphy, rtypo,gra
phy, freedom o,f t he press, and 
modern trends in the production 
of yearbooks and newspapers," 
exp1ained Fuller. 

Registration fdgures showed 8211 
colleges and umver.sities in atten
dance, representing 45 of the 60 
states in the nation. Sendinc dele
gates were 250 newsp!ll)ers, 214 
yearbooks, and 16 magazinea. 

The 1967 convention :for Auo
ciated Collegiate Press and 1Jhe 
National Council ,of College Publi-

ALEX'S PIZZA 
HOUSE 

Commercial firms in printing, 
engraving, covers, advert ising, 
an d phofography exhibited 
throughout the dumtion of the 
conference . The 1966 Tower was 
,part of a special display of All
American yeaz,books and news
papers, tho,se publications most 
highly m ted by ACP. 

According t o Fuller, the confer
ence ha d something to offer all 

cations Advisers will be held in 
Chicag10 at the Conrad Hilton ho
tel October 19-21, 1967. 

PIZZA Small· . La rge 

Cheese - ---- ------ - $1.25 $2.00 
2.00 
2.40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.60 
2.60 , 

Onion __ .. - -------
Pepperoni ----- - --
Bacon - ----·---- --- 
Green Pepper ---- --
Anchovie _________ _ 

Beef --- ------ - - ---
Sausage - ---- ---- --

h25 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
l.75 
1.75 

PIZZA 
Kosher Salami 
:tJiushroom ________ _ 
Shrimp ____________ , 
Tuna Fish ____ :_ ____ _ 
Olive ~---'----- -----
Al , S , ex pecial ______ _ 
House Special _____ _ 

FREE 

Small 

$1.75 ' 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
l.75 
1.75 
2.50 

"HOT" to your door deliver" rr ... ,r,•rliere in Menomonie. · 
Phone 21,'i-~ l AR 

Large 

$2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.75 
4.00 

TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE 

RONDY 
JOIN IN - SING ALONG 

with the 

LINCOLN SINGERS 

7:30 - 10:30 p.m. 

Couples only $1.00 per couple 
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Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

Dear Administrator: 
Pay attention. The lesson today is complicated. 
The lesson is how administrators look after Bobby 

Bluedevil and his fellow students. Our superiors don't have 
a worry in the world unless Bobby Bluedevil gets out and 
looks around at Wisconsin's other eight state univer
sities. We are sorry to report someone around here let him 
out. We'd better not let this happen again. Everybody 
thinks of him as tolerant, loyal, and complacent. 

Wake up, administrator, here comes the hard part. 
Bobby Bluedevil visited the nine state universities last 
week and h,e cordially congratulates the following: 

Congratulation, Whitewater. No single feature of the 
university does more to point out the value of athletics as 
their Hall of Fame, honoring the best Whitewater athletes 
who are good citizens and competent workers after gradua
tion. 

Congratulations, Stevens Point. Your bookstore is ac
tually geared to the students. You have books of poetry 
besides comic literature, sweat-shirts, and tooth paste. 
Prices are low, too. 

Congratulations, Eau Claire. Women students, 21 ,and 
over, and seniors with parental approval, maintain the re
sponsibility for their own hours. This policy includes over
night guests. 

Congratulations, LaCrosse. You have athletic programs 
for all home games so fans know who the players are. 

Congratulations, Oshkosh. Your switchboard telephone 
service is very efficient, reliable, and prompt. 

Congratulations, Platteville. You should be proud of 
your new student union, which includes an exterior de
signed by an archietct, an interior that is colorful, color 
TV, AP wire service, pizza restaurant, and the Rendevous 
Room-That's the one with carpet, dark lights, dancing, 
music, and a soft drink bar. 

Congratulations, Superior. You have a football stadium. 
Congratulations, River Falls. Your literary publication 

is excellent and provides an outlet for creativity for the 
students . 

Congratulations, Stout. You had the Brandeywine Sin
gers. 

------------------
I have a strong suspicion that a drag strip would go 

over big around here if it were run properly and located 
where it wouldn't foul up traffic or disturb Menomonie cit
izens. 

I've been told that "Anonymous letters to newspapers 
are the cheapest form of self-administered psychotherapy 
in existence." Would you agree? 

When Conrad Knickerbocker, a 37 year old New York 
Times book expert, shot himself last year after just finishing 
a review of A. E . Hotchner's "Papa Hemingway," which 
relates the incident leading up to author Ernest Heming
way's suicide, a friend described the late Knickerbocker 
as "a very sensitive guy, who was simply unable to cope 
with the world's stupidity in the way most of us learn to 
do." · 

My gripe of the week : People who do not stand when 
the American Flag is presented at football games. 

There's an article on page 8 concerning the cross coun
try meet at Whitewater tomorrow. You may also notice it 
doesn't mention Stout- Why? 

Did you notice number 44 of Stevens Point last Satur
day. His name is Henry Waters, a secondary man who play
ed three years for Stout. Did you also notice who was the 
only man that could catch Mike McHugh-44. Waters is 
missed more than some people want to admit. 

I "We played three quarters of good football against 
. Point, but you know what happens when you play only 
three quarters? You wind up a couple of points short," said 

I Coach Sparger after Stout's 21-20 loss to Stevens Point 

Stoutonia photo by Larry Weidner 

One two three-here we come. Donn Reich ( 22) , a freshman from Hales Corners, Wiscon
sin, driv: s for four yards on this play in the Stevens Point-Stout game. last week. Point won 
,21-20. Running interference for Rekh is Tom Saunders ( 41) and Tim Owen ( 65 ), Game 
story on page 5. · 

It's Bounce Back Week for Devils 
The Stoutonia 

SPORTS 
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Hicl<man, Owen Receive Award 
T erry Hickman and Tim Owen, 

St out's offensive guards, receive 
this week's Stoutonia "Athlet e of 
t he Week" award for their perfor
mance in the Stevens Potint -Stout 
game last week . 

Both men displayed outs,tanding 
Mocking a gainst the overpowering 
size of Point. Coach Sparger com
m ented, "'I1hese two f,ine athletes 
did a great job blocking for us 
and made possible many long 
gains :by Mike McHugh and Tom 
Saundciis." 

H ickiman, a senior f rom Scho
field, Wisconsin, is playing his 

Terry Hickman 

fourth year as a first stdng 
guard, He was s elected t o the 
All-Confer ence and NAIA Dis
t rict 14 teams and a lso recedved 
honorable menrtion All-American 
a year ago, Hickman was voted 
the "Best Blocker" by his team
m ates in 1965. 

Owen, a senior !from Ea st Mc
Keespo·rt, Pennsylvania, has also· 
lettered ,all three year.s at Stout 
and is one of the finesit aH-around 
players on the squad. Owen came 
,to Stout as an end, but was 
moved to guard and was a main
st ay for the Bluedev,ils last year. 

Tim Owen 

lf the sun were t o ibeam on just 
ione pcmtion of rflhe earth this Sat
urday, it would be well lilf the r ays 
were cast on Winona, Minnesota. 

St out will take on the Warrior s 
tomor r ow, October 29, iin a non
oonference game starting at 2p.m 

After three str aight losses in 
loop play, the Bluedevils will try 
their hand at an ou t ·of st ate foe, 
a team that ds 2-4 for the season, 
but made the upset of the year in 
the NoTtihern Intercollegiate con
ference, winning 6-0 over Moor
head S tat e two weeks ,ago. At the 
t ime, Moorhead was undefeated in 
league pliay and went on to· win 
the conference tiitle with a 4-1 
mark. 

Co1a,ch Sparger says his team 
will he physically fit, Wlhich is 
something new a round here. Spar
ger scouted the Mo·oo<head-Winona 
game ,and feels the Warriors are a 
vowemul teiam. 

Winona has 22 returning letter
men, an average number , .but gaps 
left by graduation called fior ma
jror overhauling ·this fall. 

The Warrior.s use ,a pro-style 
offense which has produced 54 
points for tihe ,season, while the de
fense has ,given up 86 in sax gam
es. 

Stout will depend on a sound 
running ,game and an improving 
passing attack wirth the Mike 
Dunford to Mike McHugh combin
ation, which ha s accounted for 
593 yaTds this il'all. 

I,t will be Winona's hoonecom
ing, but it's just like any other 
game; there a re sixity minutes of 
football. Stout is on the verge of 
,exiplroding one .o,f these games, 
and Winona m~ght ibe the vicJtim. 
Stout ,still remembers ,t hey lost 
one game last year - that wa s to 
Winona, 19-6. A chrunpionship 
team doesn't forget that - Winona 
won',t either. 

WSUC Football Standings 

Whitewater 
River F alls 
Stevens P oint 
La Crosse 
P latteville 
Oshkosh 
Stou t 
Super ior 
E a u Cla ire 

Conferen ce All Games 
W L T Pts. Op. W L T 

5 0 0 183 62 6 0 t 
4 0 1 141 54 4 1 1 
4' 1 0 114 62 4 2 t 
3 2 0 87 94 4 2 t 
2 3 1 109 153 2 3 1 
2 3 0 60 70 2 4 t 
2 4 0 105 140 2 4 8 
1 5 0 76 208 1 5 t 
0 5 t 72 104 t 5 1 
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Stillness Reigns At Half-Time Briefing: An Inside Look 
(Editor's Note : What goes on duritng intermisson at a college 

football game? What events transpire that change the complexion 
of the game, either for better or for worse? 

The Stoutonia, seeking answers to these questions, visited the 
Stout locker room during the half-time of the Stevens Poinnt-St.out 
game.) 

By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 
The players, 63 to be exact, troop into the cramped locker room 

located at ,the north end of the playing field. Some f,l1op on 1benches, 
some find space on the floor, and ,others lean against the locker.s. 

Then it happens--,stillnes.s, 
There aTe faint strains of music from outside, and there ~s an 

occasional scraping noise as a 
player ,shifits his body and his 
hard-rubber cleats scratch the Owen, an offensive guard, 'who is 
wood floor. going to take ouit that middle 

All eyes are in a ,position to see linebacker') Y,ou've got to hit him 
the b1ack ,chalk~board standing by :fiinst, !then ipull." 
the north wall. Before general Sparger says, "Coach Pierce, 
comments are made, coaches and do y.ou have some comments?" 
managers mov:e among the gaggle P.ie11ce turns around from talk
of out-st11etched legs and arms. ing to a player and repeats a cou
Sparger whispers a Cloimment to ple of comments Raarup mention
a defensiv,e p1ayer before walk- ed and then starts talking to the 
ing up to the chalk-lboard. linebacker. Af.ter a f ew more min-

Ray Swangstu, a defensive tac- utes Sparger makes a geneal com
kle, steps ,into a ,small room to the ment 1io all. '"11his is your home
side where maniager Chuck Rose coming---;this is our game, and 
does a quiek ,ta,pe job on ihis knee. nobody is going to take it away." 

-Managers toss towels and slices The players start chanting as 
of oranges to some of the players. the floor sitarts to tremble and tlhe 

The locker room .becomes com- door opens. Ignoring the shonts 
pletely quiet, ·Coach Sparger mov- "Beat'm" from school mates, tlhe 
es Jn front of the chalk-iboard. team clambers acro,ss asphalt 
With a lo:ok of determination and road ,to the field. 
·confidence, Sparger speaks into The s econd half is about to be-
the silence and discusses the gd'n. Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchaler 
team's f,irst-'half plays. With ch alk 
in Ms hand and chalk dusit on his 
pants ready for biack-<b'oard dia- State Athletic Calendar 
gr.aims, Sparg,er asks, "You men Friday r.ight 
-0n tJhis punt team, y-0u know your *Superior at Lacrosse 
assignments. I'll !tell you, we're Saturday Afternoon 

While you were waiting for the second-half t o begin -players cramped themselves in lock
er rooms where coaches reviewed first half action in the Stevens Point-Stout game last Satur
day at Nelson field. Head Coach Max Sparger, above, listens to questions from players be
fore using chalk-board for diagrams. 

h • k Stout at Wfoona (HG) 2 p.m • 
. going ·to see rt ose m1sta es on Carroll at Lake Forest (Ill.) 
that film, and if we find y;ou're *Eau Claire at Platteville (HG) 
n!ot doing your J'ob, you'H be sirt- Lakeland at Illinois Chicago Circle Lawrence at Grinnell Iowa) 
ting on the bench." Miton at Midwestern (Iowa) 
(st t .._ '1' 14 7 h d b Monmouth (Ill . ) at Beloit 

OU , ·~r.al a.ng - ' a een North Central (Ill.) at Carthage 
pI,aying a good gaime except for a Northland at Northwestern 
couple of mistakes early in the ''River Falls at Whitewater (HG) 

UWM at Ferris State (Mich.) 
:first period.) Saturday Night 

Backfield Coach Dennis Raarup .,~t{i:0:;:> a~M~~:in:tp~\nforbert 
starts drawing diagrams. Linemen ''WSU conference games 
are ,shown what tJhey are doong (HC) Homecoming 
wrong, while names like Dunford, Last Week's Results 
McHugh, Saundens ring out as Stevens Point 21, Stout 20 
Raiarup tells what chanaes in Northland 26, Minnesota-Morris 19 

... River Falls 33, LaCrosse 7 
plays will give the runners more Whitewater 34, Eau Claire 19 
runmng room. ~!f~i~l f{ l~~~he1~e~\ern 7 

Raarup continues, "What'·s Coe 16, Cornell o 
wrong won't it work? (a voice is Ripon ~s. Lawrence .7 ' . Platteville 27, Superior 21 

heard from the fllOor from T1mst. Norgert 30, Oshkosh 18 

Men's Classic Bowling League 
Sta1ndings 

W L 
Team 2 4 0 
Team 4 3 1 
Team 5 2 2 
Team 6 2 2 
Team 3 1 3 
Team 1 0 4 

Team 2 took 4 from team 1. High for 
team 2 was Skeeter Bleskaehek with a 
573 series and a 194 game. High for 
team 1 was Fred Graskamp with a 529 
series and a 185 game. 

Team 4 took 3 from team 3. High 
for team 4 was Bob Poulson with a 
595 series and a 235 game. High for 
team 3 was Al Rinehart with a 578 
series and Bob Reynolds with a 226 
game. 

Team 6 split 4 with team 6. High for 
team 5 was Chuck Kraemer with a 
550 series and a 189 game. High for 
team 6 was Lewis Richards with a 
497 series and a 179 game. 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granehaler 
Twenty minutes for worse or for better - Backfield Coach Dennis Raarup shows line
men positions they should have been in during action of the first half. Raarup, better known 
as Stout's walking encyclopedia, spent the first half on top of the press box looking at plays. 
During half-time he relates information into second-half stra1.:egy. 

Warhawks Favored 

In Con/ ere nee Cross 

Country Tournament 
Whitewater'·S cross country 

team is expect ed Ito annex it s 
third strai,ght league champion
ship when it hosts the Wisconsin 
Sitate university conference meet 
Saturday, October 29, at 11 a,m., 
over the 3.6 mile Starlin park 
course. 

The Warhawk harriers are un
defeated in ~x meets ~s season 
and ,are headed by soiphtomore 
Tom Hocman of Fort Atkinson, 
who is also. unbeaten. Hocman 
placed second in the conference 
meet a year aglO. 

Bigge,st threat d'or Whitewater 
should be Oshkosh, which h as 
last year's individual champion, 
Tim Duex, a Titan send.or. But 
Duex ha,s been edged out this 
season as Oshkosh's top runner 
by Graig Brown, a freshman from 
RoUang Meadows, Illinois. Brown 
ha,s established a new Oshkosh 
com,se record for this season. 

Dale Roe and Paul Lamere are 
the chief hopes for Stevens Point. 
Roe finished fifth a year ago. 

A strong LaCrosse t ea m, 
co·ached by veteran Floyd Gaut
sch in his 44th year of coaching, 
will be another threat. LaCrosse 
fimshed second a year ago. Paul 
Dale is expected <to be the Indians' 
forerunner. ' 

P lattevme, a seven time team 
champion before Wh~tewater took 
over, presents an individual star 
in Rie1h Rollins, who has losrt only 
one race this season. 

- - Sportscri pts 
Whitewater is tied with North

western Louisiana State for third 
p1'ace in the latest NAIA r at ings. 

Recreation schedule for the 
Health and Physical Education 
center will be 6 :30-11 p.m. Fri
day; 2-5 and 7-11 p .m. Saturday; 
and 2-5 Sunday. 

Wayne Nero 

Wayne Nero, a linebacker on 
Stout's lf'ootball team, and Allen 
Ro,senbaum, RA's on .thir d Han
sen , received the r oyal ti,eatment 
Friday night in the student cen· 
ter cafeteria. The guy.s on t hird 
decided that since their RA'.s and 
dates would be on - campus for 
the weekend, they would do some· 
thing special. They did. While 
other students were wonder.ing 
what was going on, Netio and 
Rosenbaum and their dates were 
served under candle light , s tereo, 
flowers, etc. N o,w ther e's a .switch 
on get.ting your n ame in ,the 
sports page. 

Enrtry blanks for in tramural 
basktball are now available at 
the fieldhouse intramura l bullle, 
tin board. Deadline is November 
4. 

November 1 is the date for 
tryiouts .for winter .sports here, 
Athletes ,should contact re,spectivc 
coaches for basketball, gymnas· 
bics, wrestling, and swimming. 

The November 11 .i,ssue of the 
Stoutonia will cover infurmation 
and sign-up dates for the second 
annua l student activity week, 
which will !Je held in the fi rst 
wee!c of December . 
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"A Day at Stout" 

University Opens Doors 
For Annual Stout Days 

lock
atur
, be-

Included in the cast of players for The Great Git-Away, to 
be presented November 10, 11, and 12 in the Harvey hall 
auditorium by the University Theatre, are Gary Mann, a 
freshman from Grosse Point, Michigan; and Judy Thorpe, 
a sophomore from Spooner, ·Wisconsin. 

An opportunity ,to live through 
"A Day a,t StoUJt" will ibe given 
Saturday, November 12 when 
Stout State und.ver,si,ty opens its 
do-ors and facilirties to b.igh school 
students, their parents, and alum
ni from throrng,hout WiscollJSin and 
the sur:r,ounding s tates, as well as 
area residents who are interested 
in the university. 

11heme of this year's annual 
SttYut Days, "A Day At Stout", 
will feature campus tours, a 
luncheon, football game, and a 
variety of displays sh o win g· 
"What goes on here." 

Registration and a n infomna:l 
001ff.ee hour are scheduled from 9 
to 9 :45 a.m. in the ,student cen
ter, according to Mary Lowe, a 
juni'or from ,Osseo, who is general 
chairman of the day's pro,gram. 

Stout President Wi\.lriam J. 
Mkheels will greet visitors wihen 
they convene at 10 a.m. in the 
Harvey hall auditorium. Campus 
tours have been ,arranged from 

The Great Git-Away 
Begins Play Season 

,cker on 
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Take an imaginary trip on a 
floating house at the fall Uni
versity Theatre ' presentation o,f 
Romeo Muller's, "The Great Git
away," Nov,ember 10-12, 8:15 p.m 
in Harvey hall audito·rium 
Under the directi:Oill of Noel Falk-

01.fske, assistant pro:fes,sor of 
speech, the rolick1ng play includes 
a collection of zany characters 
who gather on a house floating 
away from the disasters of man 
and nature. 

tA'.s and 
.pus for . Regul,ar adult admiS1Sion for the 
:l.o some- play ris $1.00, but students may 

While pick up reserved seat tickets by 
)nder.ing presenting SSA cards at the booth 
e'.l'lo and in the ,student center. 
;es were 
., stereo, 
a .switch 

in the 

:ramural 
fable at 
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late for 
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ispective 
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Carrousal Jones, played by 

Mark Olson,consti-ucts his house 
in preparation for the Great Ft.ood. 
His buddy, Infinity, portmyed by 
Phillip Dietz, acts as captain of 
the "ship" when ,it starts to floo.t. 

Believing ·that the whole opera
tion is a total mi•stake, Max Ellis, 
played by James Bielen, constant
ly voices his opinions ~bout it. He 
ha,s a boy-crazy step-daughter, 
Sarah, played by Joanne Schultz, 
who attended a very proper d'in
i~hing schoorl. 

Henry, portrayed by Frank 
Barnerburg, is the m win target of 
Sa:riah'.s afifection, rbut he is more 
interested in navig.a.tion than in 
girls. Judy Thorpe plays Plea
sant, a young, c,;hy, just a bit "tet
ched" girl who .falls in love with 

the would-be g.wng,s·ter, Jesse Dal
ton DiJrlinger James, played by 
Gary M~,nn. 

Adding a motherly touch to the 
nau.ti.oal journey, Judy Schwab 
plays Marbha. Jim Kwhn as Hig
gins sho,ws the va:liant attempts 
made 1by the Aimerican Red Cro.ss 
to individuals in distress, while 
Tony Wilkes as He,rman helps to 
prove that education and alcohol 
do not mix. 

Wayne May as Lo and Karen 
Petemon as Li p1,ove that tropical 
Tahitian pleasures are not all fo 
Tahiti. Carl Reimer as the Gent 
keeps heading "west." Miss Unit, 
played by Barbara Zo1ltheis shows 
what happens when romance hits 
an overly-efficient ,secretary. 

e of the 
>rmation 
e second 
r week, 
~he first 

Construction is underway on the east end of the campus for the new food service building, 
scheduled to open in September, 1967. The structure ,vill accommodate 2,000 students. 

10 :45 to 11 :30 a.m. during which 
v,isitors' questions concerning 
Stout's facilities will be alliSwered. 

LuncJ1eon will be served from 
11 :45 1Jo 1 p.m. in the student cen
ter. Stout Day.s' visitor,s will then 

Mary Lowe 
Stout Days Chairman 

be gues,ts of the unive11sity for 
the Stout - River Falls football 
gwme which will beg,in a,t 2 p.m. 
in N e1son field. 

Academic, departmental, and 
student o,rganizatioinal displays 
will be set up in the Health and 
Physical Education center, from 4 
to 6 p.m., where visitors may 
brow,se and ask questions. Also on 
hand will be representatives of t'he 
student services department. to 
answer q'uestions concerni'ng ad
mission, housing, and financial 
aids. 

According to Gerald Donley, 
StO'Ult's coordinator ,of school re
latiollJS, the whole day has been 
set up on a "oorme and g'o" basis 
in that visitors may participate in 
any or all of the activities. as they 
choose. 

Last year Stout Days drew ap
proximately 400 pers•ons to the 
campTuS, Donley sraid. 

Rehearsals Begin For 
Handel's Messiah Set 
For December 4 

General rehearsal for this win
<ter's presentation of Handel's 
"Messiah" will get underway 
Wednesday, November 9, at 7 :30 
p.m. in Stout State unive1isity's 
Fryklund hall , according to Har
old Cooke, Stout's director of 
vocal music. 

TJ1e famed oratorie, ,to be pre
sented Sunday, December 4, in 
the Stout Health and Physical Ed
ucation center gymnasium, will in
clude choirs and individuals from 
throughout WisconS!in and Minne
•sota. 

Menomionie area residents who 
would like to partici.pate are urg
ed to oontact AJl Brusen ·a,t the 
Menomonie Farmer's Store. 

Brenda Massie, superviser of 
elementary :music fa rthe Meno
monde public schools, will direct 
the children',s choir, which wiH in
clude chi.Jdren from the fourth 
thrO'Ugh eighth .grade with un
changed voices. 

Other rehea:nsals are sciheduled 
for November 23 and 30, Cooke 
said. 

Policy Restricts rRooms 
for Student Meetings 

A new po.licy is now being 
enforced that restricts campus or
ganizations to holding their meet
ings only in student 0enter rooms. 
According to Dr. Angelo Orten
zi, director of the student center, 
the policy was effective immediat
the ·policy was effective at the be
ginning of the school year. 

In an interv.iew yesterday, Or
tenzi declined to comment on rea
,sons for the .new regulation, which 
'outlaws ·org,anizations from meet
ing .in academic dassrooms. 

"I am not autho,rized to srpeak 
for o,tJher departments on reasons 
for the change," said Ortenzi. "My 
involvement in the matter is 
stricti,y a,s director of the student 
centeT which must accommodate 
>the clubs." 

A'.ny group on campus can use 
the ,meeting rooms in the student 
center hy making ,room reserva
ti'ons at the center office on the 
second floor. Ortenzi urges stu-

dents ,to do this ,at least one week 
week in advance of the destlr~d 
date. 

According to the system, room& 
can be re.served for any amount 
of time during the day until an 
8 :30 p.m. cut off time. After this, 
an or:ganiz•atrion must move to a 
new locati'on if the room ihas been, 
reserved at 8:30 by another g:roup. 
Otherwise they can remain. 

"We wiill make all ,possible ef
forts to •accommodate the organ
izations," s,aid Ortenzi. 

Beginning Monday, the .student 
center will have available two 
more rooms for study pu:r,poses. 
The location of these will 1be an
nounced daily on the center's ac
tivity sheet; however, they will 
generaNy ibe rooms 140 and 141 
in the basement. Dr. Ortenm ur
ges the students to abide by the 
food and drink regulationa wheR 
usmg ·these rooms, available front 
8 to 4 :30 daily. 
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What's Your 

Fred Smith 

"I think its a good deal that 
we are there," says Fred Smith, 
veteran ,of seventeen months in 
Vietnam with special forces . He 
e~plaiins that the Commun,i·sts 
have an actual ,take over doc
trine, and if it isn't stopped 
there, they will .take ov,er com
pleitely. "We want South Vietnam 
to build up themselv,es both pol
itically •and ,economicaHy." 

THE STOUTONIA 

Opinion of the U.S. Vietnam 

Gre,g T.onko 

"Fight fire with ifdre," pro
c1a1ms Sophomore Greg Tanko. 
",Send bunches iof ,troops to wipe 
,out completely. China will sooner 
or ,later start an all-out war. Use 
the bomb! 'Dhe U .S. ,al,wayis gives 
,a go·od impressfon. It's about time 
we start ,being sneaky and under
handed." 

Jim Gray 

"They're not telling Americans 
enorug1h," says Jtmior Jim · Gray. 
"T,hey shou1d dedare that war 
is going on. We should have 
beLieved Go1ldwater's p'o'1icy two· 
years .ago. J ohns,on's that way 
now. It's not fast enough. Iif it 
continues, they should draft some 
W,O'IIlen." 

Friday. November 4, 1966 

Policy? • • • 

Lane Backus 

"I don't think we should use 
the .bomb," explains Senior Lane 
Backus. "Step up current action 

so the war ends quickly. It will 

be a long war if the current pro-

cedures are crontinued. The hack

in,g orf ,our troo<ps should be 

greater." 
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Students are Drinking 
Why · Not Legalize It? 

F I ·r . EA toBe ormer nstructor m anzania, ast f rica . . . I 

Two weeks ago the Stoutonia printed a proposed alco
holic beverages policy in hopes of gaining student opinion 
on the proposal. The only opinion which seemed to be off er
ed was, "What do we need that for? It just states what we 
are doing now." 

This point illustrates one of the basic reasons for the 
policy. The present ruling of "drying" students cannot be 
enforced. What is needed is a ruling that treats college stu
dents like adults and makes them responsible for their 
actions. 

At the p,_resent time, no student who is single and living 
in approved off-campus housing is allowed to have alcoho
lic beverages in his residence. The proposed policy would 
allow all students who have reached the age of 21 to con
sume, in his apartment, any alcoholic beverage that is in 
keeping with state and federal laws. 

The new policy would permit organizations to have 
beer at their parties if all those in attendance are of the age 
of 18 or older. If all those in attendance are 21 or older, 
liquor may be served; 

The new policy would permit students to have gather
ings at private dwellings and serve alcoholic beverages if 
all those in attendance are of age. 

The Stoutonia has no doubt that this policy will raise a 
few eyebrows to the receeding hairline as it is a radical step 
from the present policy. Though it still restricts drinking on 
university property, the new policy is more lenient concern
ing student residences. 

What Stout does not need is another law on the books 
that cannot be enforced. Let's observe what students are 
doing on this campus and at other campuses across the 
nation. Let's not take a baby step, or even a giant step. 
We've looked; let's leap. 

S.W.B. 
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Highliighting the No,y,ember 1 
meeting of the Stout Student as
socfation student senate was the 
electi,on of thr,ee jurors >to the 
student ,court. John Mucho,w, 
Barbara BhilLips and Tom N aka
rno•to·, ,in additi!on to .their senator
ial duties, will ,serve as members 
of ,student government. Pait Smith, 
appointed last sprung, is student 
court judge. 

Vice presidell!t Tony Kojis pre
sented an alternate alcoholic bev
erage .policy for senate approval 
next week. 'The new ,pro<po•sal dif
rf.ers .slightly from the original. 

'Dhe Stout Literary Publication 
club was officially reoognized as a 
campus o•rganization Tuesday af
,ter five weeks .of ,bargaining with 
the senate over its c•onstitution. 
The decision of the senators was 
unanimous. 

The SSA, in cooperation with 
the Alfresco Outing Cluib, incor
porated, will sponsor a skating 
p•ond on the university campus 
this will!ter. ALfresco's responsi
bility will 1be to provide the la;bor 
for the upkeep of the rink, which 
has not yet been ,offidally located. 

Twenty-itwo delegates w.ill re
present Stout State university 
this weekend at the United Coun
cil of Wisconsin ,State Unive'l'.sity 
Student Governments ' meet in 
Oshkosih. Topics to be discus.sed 
at the two, day conforence are 
textbook rental red'orm, grading, 
honors programs, church-state re
lations, univer.sity oommunity re
lationships, and university ath
letics and policy pmcedures. 

Klitzke Reports on 
Student Demonstration 

What a \Sad, disturbing day this 
has been. It was the first day of 
lectures and seminars since ,the 
students were taken home under 
armed guar,d :flor demonstraiting 
against compulsory National Ser
vice thr,ee dayis ago. Every semin
ar and lecture today has heen a 
tragedy. We entered the lecture 
hall ,timidly, hardly even daring 
to speak above whisper,s. Faces 
showed £ear bUJt ,sur<prisingly very 
little resentment. 

Bach class ,opened with a state
ment requesting students to ait
tend their courses diligently and 
suggesting that notes be taken on 
11eadings, lectures, and seminars 
,in the case that the ·over 300 stu
dents might be allowed to return 
even though there was no indica
t1on as yet that .such a llowance 
would be .made. It was explained 
tha,t this has quickly become a 
politi0al issue with the public 
building .st r on ,g resentment 
against ,the University, blaming 
the "foreign" .ideas of students 
upon the "foreign" elements in 
the faculties 

·Then as tl;e business of the lec
tures or seminar progressed, the 
vacant chairs ( over half !in the 
finst-year education classes) be
came vividly symbolic. It was im
possible to keep one',s mind from 
geneml[zing the dontent ,orf the 
lectures to· the present situation 
-John D e w e y's Experimental 
Schoo~ at the Univ,er.sity of Chica
g,o, P.ro,blems in Educational Man
agement- lecture topics in which 
nearly every major point wais a 
r eminder o.f/.or reason for those 
chains beiing vacant today. Why? 
What ha;s happened fo this edu
cational oasis? This well-designed 
experiment in national univer
sity serving an <international clien
tele with an international facul
ty? 

Friday, October 21, of last week 
we were riding high on the breeze 
of •aiutonomy and support from the 
government. Today, Tuesday, our 
sails have been struck and there 
is a ground swell across the na-

tion to· purge ,the faculty. Over 
one ,third ,of the students were 
taken home without consulting 
the university ,administration. In 
fact, ,the University still has not 
ascer,tained for certain who has 
,been "sent down" and who are 
just not .shorw.ing themselves. 

Student Present Ultimatum 
Saturday morning about 300 

University College students met 
downtown to stage a march 
through ,the streets. Legal permis
.sion had been granted .the night 
beifore by ,the police and President 
Nyrene invtlted them to audience 
in the statehouse after ,their 
march. Albout 90 students. frorn 
other institutions, the technical 
coUege, medical s·chooI, teachers 
training college, ,etc. joined in be
cause here the Students' Union of 
Tanzania is made rup of all college 
level students who· are citizens of 
this country. 

The demoootration was very or
derly in.spite iof one very v,olatile 
sign "Colo·nialis.m was Better." At 
the statehouse a few o.f the stu
dents read to the president a very 
rude, desrespeotful, and strongly 
worded ultimatum that shocked 
the other .students as well as the 
gove~nment leaders. Al1Jhough the 
wordmg was abusive, the idea of 
the ,statement was that the "'OV· 

ernment could force students 0 and 
graduates ,into National Service 
and thU1s contr,ol their bodies, but 
never could their minds and spir
its be contrioUed. 

The pl'O<posed law would make 
the two-year National Service 
compulsorary for college leav
ers and graduates---iboth men and 
women. The service includes 18 
months of work for whicih the 
:participants were <previious,ly be. 
mg educated, 4 months o.f miJi. 
fary traiill'ing .and indoctrination in 
socialism, and 2 montihs o.f sellf. 
help laibor, doling such thing,g as 
building roads, putting up public 
buildings, etc.) 

Leaders Angered 

With the unexpected ultimatum 

Continued on page 6 
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Phi Sigs Construct Cannon for 
Big Blast at Football Contests 

By Dorthy Marino 
Lt has been .tradi,tional through

out the state ,for chapters of the 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity to 
have a cannon at football games, 
to be fired when their own 
team scores. Two years ,ag10, the 
Phi Sig class at ,Stom was. assign
ed to collect parts such 'as wheels, 
wires, and other ,tlhings necessary 
,to construct a ,cannon and a 
caisson to pull ·the oannon and 
serve •as a .storage place for am
munition. For their model they 
used the one displayed in front 
of ithe courthouse at ,that time. 

The first construction attempt 
did not meet ,the specifications of 
originality. Its further reasons 
for failure were cau'Sed by use of 
an ,old and unstable wooden wagon 
with wheels .that were too small 
and unstable Parts were hard 
to obtain, au'd wheel - building 
needed time and special .skills. 

The barrel of the cannon was 

89th Congress Boosts: 
&location Aid; Funds 
to Benefit Universities 

By Micihele Groves 

The 89th Congress, by the pass
age ,of numerous education bills, 
,ti,ipled the amount voted by the 
88th Congress for aid to educa
tion. According to ,the U.S. Office 
of Education, the 89th Congress 
lilUpplied them with $7.2 billion for 
the two year period ending June 
30, 1967. The 88th Congress voted 
$2 billion fur a two year period. 

A sum of $500 million is being 
dispensed by the loftfice for con
struction at colleges and univer
sities across the country. Al,,so in
cluded in ,the hig1her education act 
is <the provision of $58 ·million in 
grants ,to 134,(86 needy collece 
and universiity students. A $99 
million work-study program is 
helping to meet expell!Ses for 200,-
000 students. 

the biiggest problem. It had to be 
consitructed well enough to pre
vent explosion when the except-' 
ionally noisy and smokey gun
powder was ignited. 

One year a,go, ,the city ,od' Meno
monie discovered that the caisson 
at the cour,thou.se was slowly de
composing, so they discarded it, 
keeping only the barrel. Through 
the cooperation of the city, 
the P.hi Sigs Olbtained the caisson 
and cannon. It needed reipair 
badly - the barrel, the barrel
mount, the floorboard for the 
chair,and the toll-bar were miss
ing, the spokes were rotted, and 
the metal rusted. 

The first barrel conshucted was 
a small pipe within a lal'ger pipe, 
contained within a still larger 
pipe. This series of ,pipes were 
welded together and a back-plate 
was added. lJast year, after three 
games 'od' usage, the barre,l de
veloped impl'o•sions, caus!ing the 

innermo·st pipe to buckle. A new 
'barrel was needed since good stuf
fing could not be attained and 
without it there was too much 
danger. 

Three weeks ago ther,e was s till 
no barrel, and the ca.is.son was 
unfinished. A steam - -pipe 
b!'ought'ihere from the Twin Cit
ies, has a 3-dnch inside diameter 
m1,d a two·-inch wall. A backplate 
was welded to ,the pipe; the unit 
was fiberglassed on the outside 
giving a tapered lo.ok and resem
bling an old-,time cannon. 

·Through the .efforts of Steve 
Hill, in making the ,barrel, and 
Ken Hopfensperger, in restoring 
the cannon and caisson, the unit 
was repaired ,and painted- ready 
for the Homecoming activiities. 
Four bbck Belgian horses pulled 
the unit in the parade, the idea 
originated .from the Phi Sigma 
Epsilon's national magazine. The 
h>or.ses, driven by Menomonie res
ident Sy: Lee, have toured the 
country. 

The .gunpowder used is. being 
penfected for ifw;;ter 1o,ading, The 
cannon can then be d'dred after 
ev,ery poiint is sco:red. The ,barrel 
is loaded with •a handfull of black 
gunpowder, a Jrandfu:11 of dry 
paper, and finally another hand
full of wet paper. The tighter it is 
packed, ,the harder dit i:s to get out 
of the barrel. The smaller then 
amount od: air iin the barrel, the 
1,ouder the hang. 

The cannon and caisson, at a 
cost to the fraternity of $150, 
weighs approximately 1200-1500 
:pounds. Each shot fired costs fif
ty cents .. An "origin:aJ" caisson of 
•this .type is valued at $3,000 . . This 
caisson ,is eighty-percent "origin
al," the Phi Sigs report. 

It will ,be traditional for· the 
cannon and caisson to be uised at 
all home ,games and the homecom
ing parade. A special! carriage or 
wagon will be bUJilit .to enaible the 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity to 
haul !it to away games as well. At 
present, the cannon and caisson 
are on the front lawn at the Pihl 
Sig house. 
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Phi Sigma Epsilon's cannon, pulled by Sy Lee's horses, 
appeared in the Homecoming parade, October 22. 

Agency Aids Students 
By Alleviating Poverty 

'.Dhe West Central Community 
Action agency, headquartered at 
1114 Second street !in Menomonie, 
is designed to develop coordinat
ing programs wi-th the aid to ele
mentary and secondary education 
under Federal acts of ·T'i,tles I 
and II. Formally stal'ted last 
March, 1966, the agency includes 
Barron, Ohiippewa, Dunn, Pepin, 
Pierce, Polk, and St. Croix coun
ties. 

Along with Stout State univer
sity, the agency functions •to alle
viate pO'V'erty, neceisS!a.l'y to help 
children and youth overcome the 
many emotional, social, and cul
tural disadvantages which impede 
progress in sch'Ool. 

Approximately 25 remedial 
school programs under Titles I 
and II are now coordinated wi,th 
the agency. Three Headsta:rt pro
jects have been fonmed in Polk 
county, along with a school year 
Neighbor Yol\1,th Corps providing 

work-study benefi,ts to 135 high 
school situdents. 

President of the Wiest Central 
Community Act ion Agency is Dr. 
Evelyn Rimel, professor of edu
cation and psychology at Stout . 
She w,as president of the Dunn 
County Oommunity CounciI, which 
originated aotion for the inc'Or
poration and submitted requests 
for fedeI'al :f:lunds. 

Other officers include William 
Watland, treasurer, a representa
tive of the Dunn County Electric 
Co-op, and Eugene Flug, secre
tary, co-director otf the American 
Industry project at Stout. 

Presently, approximateiJ.y 100( 
men and women are participatina 
iin the many phases of ac,tivitie1 
under the agency's directi'On. Eaoh 
county has ten representatives 
comprising a seventy-member 
commission Wlhich oversees the 
conduct of ,tlhe rcounty projects. 
One directo·r and two assistants 
do the administrative work. 

The elementary and sMondary 
education act is "the greatest 
breakrohrough .in the advance of 
education ,since the constitution 
wais written," according to Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson. This 
bill has been blocked for years. due 
to the question of involvement 'Of 
church ad'fiiLiiated and private 
schools. 'Dherefore, aid was direct 
ed by the 89'th Cong,ress to s,tud
ents and teachers, rather than to 
institutions, in order tO' solve the 
,problem. 

Advisory Commission to Seek 
Questions on Selective Service 

The r ecently ended session of 
oongress also directed funds to 
aid the poor. Districits are a llooat
ed d'unds acco1xling to the number 
od' children from needy families in 
each distrdct, but all pupiils may 
participate r egardless ,of school or 
.family income. 

Stout Attends Family 
Relations Convention 

Thirty-five students from Stout 
attended an 1annu,al conference in 
Minneapolis Friday to h e a ·r 
speeches and panel discussions on 
"The Family Potentials d.n a Cy
bernetic Culture." Dr. Morey Ap
pell of the ,Stout State university 
sfaff participated as a panel 
member Saturday discussing the 
problem of " Un s'olved Challenges 
to Family Life Education." 

The three-day conference, spon
sored by the National Council od' 
Family Relations, ended Saturday. 
Last year the annual meeting was 
held in Toronto, Canada; in 1964 
it was held in Miami Beach, F lor
ida. 

A Stout State university 
coed was named grand 
champion of District 11 . 
finals of the "Make It 
Yourself in Wool" con
test, held October 22, in 
Appleton. She is Mary 
Gaye Bilek, a sophomore 
from Kewaunee, \Viscon-

sin. Miss Bilek will enter 

her white four-piece suit 
at the state finals Novem

ber 11-12 in Madison. 

By Kathie White 
",College 'pickets oome Lat ely' 

should discuss the draft now," 
say.s J ,ames Res.ton in his Milwau
kee Journal column, Ocitober 16 . 
"The students 1are always protest
ing about policies 1after, rather 
than 'be,fore, the poii:cies ,are set," 
Rest on s.ays, "which is 1ike oourt-
1ing tJhe girl after ,she has married 
the other guy." 

'Dhese "young activis.ts" have 
an opportunity now to ask ques
bi ons. President J ohnson',s nation
,al advisoTy commission on selec
tive service was ,set up last sum
mer s•pecifically for this purP'ose. 

Speaking about the commission, 
Reston says, "It norw is engaged 
in the most 1interesting inquiry 
going on in Washington, ,and >its 
recommendations to, t:he president 
are due 1at the end of this year." 

Yet many youn g activists don't 
realize the commission exist s. Its 
headquarte11S are acr,o.ss the street 
from the White House and the 
members in c 1 u d e, "King.man 
Br ew,ster, ,pr esident of Yale uni
versi,ty; Anna Rosenberg Holman, 
,former assis.tant secretary of de
fense for manp'ower; Thomas 
Gates, chairman of the board of 
Morgan Guaranty Trust company 

of New York and former secre
tary od' defense; George Reedy, 
former White House press sec
retary; James Suffidge, president 
od' the Retail Clerks International 
union, and various other busy 
peoiple." 

Commission to Make Report 
When the commission's chair

man, Burke Marshall, makes his 
report, and .the press announces 
"a ne,w Marshall plan for youth," 
will yorung people actually have 
been !influential or will "they 
merely complain about the re
port a fter ,it c,omes o,ut? 

.Some -of the questions being 
asked by the commission include : 
"What are the pres.ent inequities 
of the selective service .sys.tern 
and how can tlhey be modified? 
Should we have only a compulso
ry system o.f service for the 
armed services a Lone, or a na
tiona l service conp,s to, work in 
t he slums, rth e hospitals, and the 
underdeveloped countries? lf .the 
latter, should the service include 
weomen as well 1as men, should it 
be voluntary .or compulso,ry, and 
should service iin ntonmilitary ac
,tivities .such 1as the peace corps 
or the domestic t eacher corps de
fer young people from compul-

sory military service? Should a 
national service corps of young 
men and women deal with the 
social as well ias the security 
problems of the nation- with the 
misfits, the dropouts, the hood
lums, as well as with the r equire
ments o,f tJhe military services? 
Wlhait would sueh a larger sys
tem of nonmilitary as well as 
miLitary ,service cost and how 
would it be administered ? " 

The commission has asked La
bor Secretary Wirtz, how a pol
icy without student deferments 
would affect the Labor m arket. 

Wdrtz repLied, "N-0,t enough to 
matter." 

Wirtz f<av-0rs, unt il such a pro
gram is develio,ped, an almost no 
deferment policy concerning mil
itary service. 

Wirtz had many other thoughts 
,on the subject, ,but James Reston 
stated, "It would ibe interesting 
to know what the thoughtful 
young men and women of the 
ooontry bhink sh!ould be done 
about all ,this.. They obviousl;y 
have a stake dn the outcome." 

Duties of youth are too seri'Ous 
to tbe left to the judgment of mid
dle aged men a nd woment," said 
Res ton. 
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Medallion, Who's Who Honor 
Outstanding Upperclassmen 

By Bettyi Krueger 

Since its founding in 1958, the 
Medallion award has ,been a "Seal 
orf Appro:val" which is annually 
bestowed upon deserving Stout 
senrl.ors. The award is ,a bronze 
replica orf the offioial medallion, 
and is the highest tribute a Stout 
student may receive. 

All seniors were urged to ser
iously consider ,and d'ill out the 
Medallion award questionnaires 
whioh were put in student cen
ter mailboxes recently. 

'11his questionnaire will be eval
uated by the Stout Medallion com
mittee. Only 1 % of the student 
body will be chosen to receive 
the co·veted award. 

The committee consists of a 
senio-r member and three junior 
members of the student s.enate, 
president of the Home Economics 
association, presidents of the sen
ior and junior classes, and faculty 
members. 

Ju.st what does this committee 
use as the cniteria for judgung? 
Well, this bronze award is given 
to the seniors who best fit the 
pmitrait of being honora;ble stu
clent.ls, having initiative, being a 
devoted member orf campus act
ivities, pursuiing professional 
.roals, being cooperative ,and well
adjusted, and displaying sincerity 
and self-control. 

A1l .orf these qualities- and more 
enter into .the ,determination orf 
who wiiH be the recipients of the 
. Medallion award. 

Medallion 

··--·-
Who'IB Wlho Among Students 

American Colleges, Universities 

By Sheri Scapple 

Students to receive the Who's 
Who awiard here at Stout, are 
nominated in the fall by a group 
oonsistiing oif the dean oif men, 
dean of women, president, and 
vi'Ce-president of both junior and 
seni·or classes, dean of student 
serviices, and four representatives 
from the SSA. The names selec
ted are then sent to the national 
headqua11ters in Tuscal,oo.sa, Ala
bama, where final decisions are 
made. The list of recipients, with 
the certificates of recognition, 
are then returned to· Stoot. 

Who'.s Who, a national 'or,gani
zation giviing recognition to ou,t
standing college students, has the 
four-fold purpose of encouraging 
students to attain the ·.best re
sults from coUege experience, 
compensating what the coilege 
students have ,achiev,ed, measur
ing· them in oomparis1on wi.th other 
scholastic and service organiza
tions, and recommending to the 
l:HLsines,s world those who are suc
cessful. 

Jllllliors and seniors with a 
gmde point ,of 2.7 or above are 
eligible to receive this award; 
however, leadership, character, 
and ,potentiaility are also consid
ered. 

The hook Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges 
and UniTersities is published an
nually, contaimng the names of 
those ,who have been selected for 
the Who's Who ,award. In the 
United States and Canada, busi
ness concerns ,may obtain this 
book to aid them in the search 
for further information a,bout any 
person who has been given the 
award. 
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Drs. Clara and Morris Appell keynoted 
Home Economics association conference 
last weekend. 

the Wisconsin 
held at Stout 

Convention Attracts 
125 Home Economists 

By Karen Stephan 
Dr. John A. Jarvis, vice presi

dent of academic affairs, welcom
ed over 125 convenitron goers Fri
day at the opening session orf the 
Wi1Sconsin Home Economics as
sociation convention, held ,at Stout 
October 28-29. Dm Clara and 
Morns Appell key~ted the an
nual meeting, attended by repre
sentatives from seven schools 
with home economics curricula. 

With the aid of familiar love 
songs, the Appels, of the Stout 
child de:ve'lopment faculty, ex
itracted the different feelings od' 
love to reach its deepest meaning. 
Commenting on the "Sweetheart 
Tree," a song taken from ,the mov
ie "The Great Race," Dr. Clara 
Appell said, "Don't judge people 
outwardly, but rather inwardly." 
To this hm- husband added, "There 

is a no more severe way to hurt 
someone jjha,n by the condemnation 
od' lo·oks, over which he or she has 
n'O control." 

FoHowing a welcome Saturday 
nmrning thy Dr. Agnes Ronald.son, 
dean of home economic,s at Stout, 
Dr. Al.ta Belle Ke.mp and Dr. Eve
lyn Rimel s·poke on .child develop
ment. Dr. Kemp's topic emp,hasiz. 
ed the position of the :moither as 
her child develops and hoiw her 
role "affects the natu:re Ill socie
ty." 

Dr. Rimel, ·professor of educa
tion and psychology, expressed 
the need of freedom fw a· cltlld. 
"Rear infanm so ' that they ·are 
free. 'mie 'freer a mother is, the 
freer her children wiH be," said 
Dr. Rimel. 

University President WiHiam J. 
Micheels greeted 1gue.s-ts ait a ban

quet Saturday noon in. the student 
center. Later Dr. Paul Hoiffman, 
orf the university counseling cen
ter, spoke on teaching the a<loles
cent, .suggesting that . teachers 
"attempt ·to strive for cooperation 
in schoo,ls and teaohing, and to 
c'Ommunicate with parents." 

Kathy McManus, a Stout sen
ior and president oif the Wi!eonsin 
Home Economic.s association was 
chairman of the annual co~Ve'll· 
tion. Sohools represented were 
Vite11bo C'ollege, La.Grosse; }fount 
Mary College, Milwaukee · Uni
versity of Wisconsin l'I~ison· 
Univensity of Wisconsin, Milwau'. 
kee; Holy Fainily college; Mani
towoc, and Stout State university 
Menomonie. ' 

SNEA Holds Panel on 

Student Teaching 

&VMMETRV_ . _. FROM $100 

The Stout Education ruisocia
tion, its members all future teach
ers, heard a panel discmssion, 
"What Supervising Teachers Ex
pect of Student Teachers," Octo
ber 26 ,at the regular meeting. 
Members o.f the ,panel were Mrs, 
Karleen Roble from Eau Claire 
North high ,school; Mrs. Helen 
Roberts, Cornell h!igh school; Mr. 
Robert Duren, Regis high .school; 
and MiS1S Turn.ey and Mr. Marne! 
from Stout. 

h.l.5~ Wide-Wale Corduroy Sport Coats 
We invite your inquiry 

Panel members ,agreed that a 
student teacher's attitude towaro 
teaching is most important. He 
should hlke people and be able to 
work with llhem. They discussed 
generol problems student teachers 
will be 1.faced wtith a:nd :how they 
should cope with them. 

SEA now has 190 members 
making it one of Stout 's largest 
organizations. 
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Letter to the Editor ... 

Cross Country Team 
Question Ans~ered 

George Chambers, (above) a 
former Stout faculty member, 
was one of two poets who pre
sented informal readings of 

. their poetry last Friday in the 
student center. Both Chambers 
and . James Hazard are pub
lished poets. 

I · Coming Events 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

The Gamma Sigma Sigma ser
:,ice sorority is sponsoring a film, 

· "Miracles .in Minnesota," and an 
~ccompanying speaker from the 
Guthrie ·Theater in Minneapoli,s. 
The program will be November 4 
lit 7:30 p.m. in the student center 

·,ballroom. Because the purpose of 
' this program is to encourage stu-
dent interest in <the fine arts, no 
admiSSlion will be charged, and 
everyone is encouraged to attend. 

Films 
The film Boys' Town will be 

presented November 4, dn Harvey 
hall auditoruum, ,at 8 p.m. The 

· movie is the story tof Father 
· Flanagan and his struggle to cre

ate a juvenile community for 
, wayward youth. Flanagan believ

ed, "There's nio ,such thing as a 
bad boy," but the authorities op
posed ihils project. One o,f .the boys, 
played by Mickey Rooney, is a 
11,ise-cracking hoodlum who was 
almost ,"too much for Father Flan
agan and nearly destroyed the 
eomrmunity. The film stars Spen-
1er Tracey, Mickey Rooney, Hen
ry Hull, and Gene Reynolds. Ad
mission ilS free. 

* * * Hen of the Fighting Lady will 
be presented November 5, at 8 
p.m., in Harvey hall auditorium. 
The ifi.1m concerns life aiboard a 
·u. S. aircraft carrier in the Sea 
of Japan during the Korean war, 
· and ,the exploits of the jet fi.g;ht
er squadron on it. 

Featured in the film are Van 
Johnson, Wa1ter Piidgeon, Louis 
Calhern, Dewey Martin, Keenan 
Wynn, Frank Lovejoy, Robert 
Hortlon, and others. 

Admission ds ifree with the pre
sentation of I.D. cards. 

Kappa Lambda Beta 
First Floor Fleming hall will 

attem¢ tto revenge a 7-6 defeat 
last year with the Kappa Lamibda 
·Beta fraternity during a halftime 
football battle at the River Falls
Stout game November 12. Later 
Kappa Lambda Beta will sponsor 
a mixer in the student center. 

Dear Mr. Yeast : 
Your questi,on ooncerning the 

lack of s ,tout'IS participation in 
the cross country :meet at White
water is most interesting. For 
someone who is suppo·sedly well 
versed with campus athletic ac
,t iv~ties it \Seems obvious that you 
should bear the following in 
mind: 

Stoiut does not have a cross 
country coach. We do· have stu
dents that are interested in par
ticivating in a ,cross country team, 
but they do not-have a coach. The 
athletic department is n'ot really 
interested in track. Our present 
track, if you wish to oall it that, 
is not fit to run on. There needs 
t'O be additional cinder, weeds re
moved, and rails put around the 
track. H()IW many times du!I'ing the 
past year was our track . dragged 
or ,rolled so that it would be de
cent enough to compete on? 

My question i,s how iis one 
coach going to recruit properly 
for two sports, and Wihere does 
his main interest lie? Something 
·has to go 1'ack!ing, and .in this 
case it is Stout's "cross country" 
team. How many freshmen did 
Stout recruit for last year's var
.sity squad? How many tLmes did 
the sports editor ,travel with the 
team so that he could inform the 
campus of ,the progress <that we 
were making in tro.ck? 

Maybe someone in the physical 
education department Js afraid od: 
hiring a full~time track coach? 
Maybe they 11ealize that any gO"od 
track team can beoome the major 
sport O'Il any camp1us, because it 
is the only sport where someone 
can compete in ,a major event 
without the te arrn bein,g number 
one or near the top in their con
ference. In looking over our ath
letic schedule which one may pick 
up in the gym, I see a schedule 
fo!I' football, basketiball, gytrnnas

. t ics, wrestling, and swimming. Do 
we not have a ,track, gold', base-
hall, and tennis ISciledule, or are 
these s·piOrts no ,longer being 
played at Stout? 

Last, I would like to inform you 
(Mr. Yeast) that last year th.e 
track team received what I 
thomght was the minimum amount 
of coverage, which included wrong 
winning times and wtinnens of 
diifferent trials and finals. The 
track team a lso had only about a 
one-inch square .article to inform 
the campus that track season was 
ready <to !begin. Then again, I 
could say that about a number of 
other spoms tJhat are being of
fered at Stout. Remember that 
sports writing is not only foot
baLI and basketb'all. 

Ralph Marshall 

Dr. Agnes Ronaldson, dean of home economics, and Mary Kaiser, of Juneau, Wisconsin, 
left, explained the intricacies of a fadeometer, used to test material fadeability in Stout's 
clothing laboratories, to Mrs. Alta£ J. Salim and Mrs. Nazma Zafar of the Government Girls 
Secondary school in Pakistan. The two women are members of a group of 21 international 
school administrators who were guests of Stout recently for a luncheon and tour of class
rooms and facilities. Based at the University of Wisconsin for a three-month period, the 
group is visiting and studying U.S. institutions. 

American Industry series . . . 

Curriculum Obiectives Call For 
Broad Concept Areas In Industry 

The question is frequently 
asked, "In what way does Amer
ican Industry differ from tradi
tional industrial arts?" Any 
th1orough examfoation of the ob• 
jectives .of the industrial arts pro
gram reveals emphasis in vari
ous directions. Teaclhers have 
sometimes used life's needs as 
their method of organization, re
s ulting in home mechanics and 
hoioby-type courses. Suc:h cour
ses often stress development o.f 
leisure time activities and con
sumer knowledge. 

Some have emphasized indus
trual materials and occupations, 
which create speciftic cour\Ses 
suc:h as woods, drafting, auto 
mechanics, and printing. Still oth
ers have r elied on the structure 
of the applied .sciences. and pro-
duced courses that do not deal 

directly with any specific indus- as its objectives, (1) developing 
try. Here we find such coo.rses as · an understanding oif industry and 
electricity, hydrauliics, and metal- (2) the developing of the ability to 
lurgy. solve problems relating <to indus-

All these different approaches try. Its content is Ame:nican rn.
have arisen because of the zeal- dustry as !3. unified whole. In plan
ousness of our ,teachers to ful- ning to fulfill these objectives, 
fill as many as possible iof the ob- the ·project deals Wtith broa,4 ca.t 
jectives otf industrial arts. In do- egories, or concepts, in preference 
ing so, they have fiallen short of to specifics. Sdnoo specifies change 
what should be the central pur- rapidly, the American Industry 
pose orf industrial arts: that o,f -staff .feels that to stiudy them is 
developing ,a knowledge and un- ,an impossible task in this age. 

derstanding of industry. The Y - An evaluation orf the pre.sent 
have also concentrated their ef- situation in industrial. arts would 
forts on <the teaching of specifics, tempt .anyone to ask, "What is t & 
often devoting their. time ,to :the become of industry?" The answe,r 
development of specializ.ed skills lies in American Industry--a new 
in the use of ,a narrow range of approach to ·the study oif industry 
tools, machines, and materials. · and a n - aittempt to antroduce a 

American Industry has chosen new discipline. 

ALEX'S 
TV 

RECORDS 
BATTERIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
AM-FM TRANSISTOR 

RADIOS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

O'CONNELL'S 
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

210 Main Street 235-2882 

705 Broadway 

Pizza delivered to your dormitory 
FREE of charge. 
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Stout's Tea Room Offers Unique Experiences 
Each week a class of home 

economics students plans, pre
pares, and serves a variety of 
foods to univensity students, fac
ulty, and ,their fEiends in the tea 
room, adjacent to the Tainter hall 
ca:feteria. The activ.ity is a ven
ture of the applied institutional 
management class, under the in
struction of Miss Mary KillLan 
and the Tainter hall food ser
vice staff. 

Presently 11 junior, senior, and 
graduate women are enrolled in 
the course, a three credit elective. 
Tea room responsibilities of the 
.students include management, 
cooking, hostessing, and waitres
aing. Aesthetic appreciation of 
food, through empihasi:s of the ef
fects of cultural colntributions on 
American food habits, and the 
importance of proper preparation 
are goals for the semester. 

The decor of the tea room, 
which ovenlooks Lake Menomin, / 
combines mahogany ;paneling with\ 
stone inlay. Thunsdays, at 11:30 
a.m., in •a relaxing atmosphere of 
music, thirty guests enjoy un
usual meals, i)lanned this year 
around ~ theme, "Jtourney'.s 
End." Special menus include those 
for Thaniksgivdng, Christmas, and 
weddings. 

Lynette Moberg (center) serves coffee to two dinner guests at the Tainter hall tea 
room. Her activity is part of classwork in institutional management. 

Panhe//enic Council Begins Greek 
Reservations for the tea room 

can be scheduled on . the bulletin 
board outside of the office of the 
dean of home economics, Harvey 
hall. Tickets are priced at $1 for 
students; $1.25 for faculty and 
giuests. 

Orientation Program on Sororities 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

.Stouit State university'.s Pan
hellenic Council began its Greek 
orientation program November 2 
with a tea in the student center 
ballroom. Here women inter ested 
in the five s ocial s ororities on 
campus were .g,iven p,amphlets in
troduoing and explaining Greek 
life at Stout. 

Also distributed at the o,rienta
tion tea were sorority inter est 
blanks to be filled out and r eturn
e d ,to the personnel oiffice by a ll 
gir ls planning to par t icipat e in 
spring rush, h eld each y ear early 
in th e ,second ,semester . 

• 
• 
• 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Contact Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

"Whait's Your Advfoe," a mo:v"ie 
to be .shown November 9 at 8:45 
p.m . in room 411 of Harvey hall, 
will emphasize the !functions of 
Greeks on the unive rsity campus 
to ,all vhose interested. 

TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE 

RONDY 
JOIN IN - SING ALONG 

with the 

LINCOLN SINGERS 

7:30 - 10:30 p.m. 

Couples only $1.00 per couple 

Beginruing November 16, Pan
hellenic representatives will be 
avail ahle to answer questions 
about sororities and ,rush at their 
counseling center in room 140 of 
the st udent center. Hours for this 
,service are W ednes da y s , from 
9:30 t o 10:30 a Jm. Panhellenic also 
has a bulletin board in the center 
basement as a means od' commun
ication between ,the council and 
the st udent s. 

Od'f~cers of the Panhellenic 
council are Karen All.en , Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, president; Krista 
Thompson, Alpha Sigma Alph a, 
vice-president; Audrey Be,rl-Oholtz, 
Delta Zeta, secret ary; Judy Hall
.oway, Alpha Phi, rush chairman; 
and Karen Hansen, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi, treasurer. 

~++++++++++111•~111+++~ + .... 
+ + + •;• £ Norm & Tom's f 
I Barber Shop :i: 

:i: 
+ + 
+1 Complete Modern :I: 

Barber Service :f: 
t t • Hotel Marion Building + 
t ~ ... Walk-in & Appointment "i' 
+ + * + + Phone ; 
f 64 + .. 235-94 l 
j "N ew Clipper V acs" + 
~ + 
~ I 
~ •••• 11•111111••111111 

NOTICES 
The industrial t echnology de

partment mill hold a special pro
gram for a ll freshmen industrial 
technology .students November 9, 
,at 7 p.m. in the student center 
ballroom. The ,purpose ,of this 
meeting will be to .acquaint them 
with the industria l technol'o·gy 
prog ram offer ed here ,at Stout . 

The advanced placement cloth
ing examinaition for all women 
who are requir ed to t ak e HE 102, 
Fundamentals of Clo.thing, will be 
given tomorrow, November 5, a t 
9 a.m. in Harvey h all room 411. 

Student s who· pass the wrlitten 
ex,am will then be given a practi
cal test. If they meet i:,equire
ments in both .these areas, t hey 
will b e allowed to envoll in HE 
218, Advsanced Clothing Construc
tion. 

FEATURE LOCK 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Ring Sizing 

Diamond Rings Reset 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 

Repairing 
( 1 to 2 day service) 
Reasonable Prices 

PRICE JEWELERS 
Phone 235.5544 
117 Main Street 

Next to The Fair Store 
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Letter 
Continued from page 2 

and the "Cl:>lloniali.sm was Better" 
sign befOTe him, the presiden 
and other national leaders anger
ed. The gates were closed and the 
students were photographed, fin
gerprinted, and taken out t o the 
college to gather 1:Jheir po·ssssions 
under .police guard. Ten hour.s la
ter, by 9 p.m ., their dorm ro.oms 
were empty, t heir bursaries a t 
th e Univ,er si ty cancelled, and eiglht 
buses wer·e taking them away. By 
now ,each student is either home 
or near home and will continue 
under a strict .surveillance inde
finitely. Suggest ions have been 
issued that no students. or former 
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students nor graduates be employ- team , le 
ed ,unless they have comp,leted two back G 
years .of National Service. 

N o,w as ,this Tuesday ends. and 
the sto·ry is vivid in reoTganized 
seminars, restructured lectures to 
,av,oid undue controversy and in 
plans to carry on responsibilities 
inspite orf crisis, vhe sight of 
workens building beautiful new 
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dormitories, staff h ou sing, re- gam e. S 
search institute .buildings, and a with a 2 
cafeteria addition seems ludicrous . left. 
Concepts of creative teaching, 
student -centered curriculum plan
ning, student personnel services, 
indeipendent study, readiness for 
learning, and so on do 1Seem a bit 
foreign right now. 

Yet even because of thi!! crisis, 
the pwfessional education of 
teache11s is ,more needed than ever 
in Tanzania . The professional ser
vices of over 300 young men and 
women have been lost, many of 
which were preparing to take up 
secondary school teaching p.osi
tions. The process of replacing 
expatriate teachers and other ex
perts was to h:ave started this 
year with the finst full graduate 
cJas,s of the Umversity. It will 
start but on a much smaller scale 
now • 

I wonder how ready the5€ grad
uates will be t o, spend their two 
years in National Service ? The 
weight and pain of a ll this must 
b e grea t for Pres ident Nyrene and 
the many other leade1'.s who built 
great hopes ·and expectations up
on the function of this new uni
versity. Now wh•o can they t rust? 
Can t hey still ,be proud orf "the 
hill" ? And I wonder who the re
maining students can t rust? Whait 
,sort of new students will there 
be in July next year? What 
worthwhile lessons can be learned 
from this happening? 

Wlilth these thioughts I close my 
olffice door for another day in 
this fascinating life. Funny, I 
remember r eading in a student. 
teaching textbook 'once "Never 
take your schoaoJ p r oblems home 
with you." 
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And Where Are You Going .. • • 
? 

You might aJS w.ell tihrorw away 
the record bookis, league s•tand
ings, All-Arrnericans, and what 
have you, for it's that time of 
the football season when Stout 
£aces near-by rival Eau Claire. 

Tomorrow nig,ht's encounter 
marks the twenty-fifth meebing of 
the two teamis, with the Blugolds 
having a one .game edge, winning 
twelvie times, losing eleven, and 
tying two. 

The last time Stout entered 
muegold country, ,the Devils took 
a licking, 51-20. A year ago Stouit 
oame up with ·a tight 16-14 victory 
.at Nelson :field. 

The Bluegolds are a passing 
team, lead by All-Di,strict quarter
back Gregg Zastrow. Zastrow's 
favorite target is anoither All-Dis
trict player from last year, end 
Larry Drott. Doing the ,ball car
rying, Ray ,Qheyka is the best, al
S'o an All-DiJStrict selection at full
back a year ago. All-in-all, the 
Buegolds have 21 returning let
termen, losing 13. 

Eau Claire iJS in the cellar o.f 
the WSUC race, yet to win a 
game. Stout is tied with Oshk01sh 
with a 2-4 record, with two games 
left. 

Strehlo Sparks Win; 
Recipient of Weekly 
Athlete of the Week 

Tom Strehlo, a senior from 
Glenwood City, Wisconsin, has 
been named Athlete !of the Week 
by the Stoutonia for hds outstand
ing performance last week in the 
Wdnona-Stout game. 

The lanky 21 year old, 210 de
fensive tackle, was sighted by 
Head Coach Max Sparger as the 
outstanding player for the Devils 
at Winona. '.Dhe Warriors could 

Tom Strehlo 

gain only 18 ya11ds rushing, and 
Strehlo was one rof the r easons . 
Strehlo did a fine joib defensively, 
hustled all the time, a nd stopped 
many key Winona pl.ays. 

Strehlo was voted t he "Most 
Important P lay,er" on the ,team a 
year ago, .and was a mainstay for 
the Dev,ils during their champion 
ship season. 

All Stout athletes are eligible 
f~r Athlete iof the Week r eco,gni-

1 

tion, and the Stoutonia invdtes no-
minations rfrom its reader s . 

Nominations should be made ,by 
the Monday before Friday's pub
lication. T/hey may be submitted 
in person, in writing, or by t ele
phone, and need not be signed. 
The :office iJS lo·cated a t the east 
e~d of the snack bar in ,t he stu
d~nt center , and the phione num
ber i,s ext ension 326. 

Back/ ield Stars Await Blugolds 

The passer and the receiver. Stout quarterback Mike Dun
ford ( 15) and halfback Mike McHugh ( 45), will be lead
ing the offensive attack . against Eau Claire tomorrow 
night in a WSUC game at 7:30 p.m. In seven games the 
Stout combination has connected for six touchdowns and 
361 yards . 

The Stoutonia 
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Kriewaldt Heads Cheerleaders 
Heading Stout'.s cheerleading 

squad this year i,s senior Jan 

J an Kriewaldt 

Kriewaldt, from Olintonvm8, Wis
·consin. Starting her :fourth year 
on the squad, Miss Kriewaldt is 
active in Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Diietetics cll]b, and was voted 
Fo,otball Princes1s re0ently at 
Stout 's 1966 Homecoming . 

Returning to the squad this 
fall ,are Nancy Koelling, a junior 
from N aperviUe, Illinois; and 
sophom'ores Pat Jones and Lynda 
Lorenz, both from Manitowic, 
W isconsin. 

Rounding out the .squad are 
freshman Donna Bedsworth from 
Mount Pros·pect, Illinois; Mary Jo 
P e,vonka from Shawano, W1scon
s:n ; and Lor11aine W•oodsum from 
Westport, Connecticut. 

Attention 
Recr eation schedule for the 

Health and Physical Education 
center will be 9:30-11 p.m. Fri
day, 2-5 p.m. Saturday; and 2-5 
Sunday. 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But .. . 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

Would you agree that hunting and fishing stories 
don't belong on the sports page any more than, say, stories 
about the war in Vietnam? 

Coming from the sports editor, this question may 
sound like heresay. But I've been bugged with the idea for 
the last couple of weeks- since the hunting season started. 

I looked up the word in Webster's dictionary-found it 
meant any pleasant diversion, and decided that could in
include dates, dances, movies, bull-sessions, and Playboy. 

After some thought on the problem, I came up with 
a definition of sport as "some kind of game matching 
individuals or teams in a contest of wits and/or physical 
skill . 

Now how can a hunter say it is sporting to kill a 
rabbit? The rabbit sure doesn't have any say in the mat
ter; and if he loses, he's dead forever. The rabbit doesn't 
have a chance; he can't out run a bullet. 

There's bound to be someone who will say, "What 
about a grizzly bear?" Fair enough, how about a grizzly 
bear? The only trouble here is that most wild animals, 
except those that are desperate, will flee unless they are 
ill or hurt. No·w if you go out and teach a bear to stalk 
l!-unters and blast them with a gun, then you win-it's a 
sport. 

Many guys around here consider duck hunting a big 
deal. Some · will spend hundreds of dollars luring ducks 
with decoys, and . then 'hiqe somewhere nearby and make 
funny duck noises until the unexpecting sucker appears. 
Pow! 

The same effect could be achieved by going down to 
my grandfather's chicken farm, spreading some com on the 
floor, and blasting away. Seems it would be less trouble. 

There's the fisherman who has just caught the "Big 
One" and wants to get on the sports page; but the poor 
fish was merely catching what he thought was his break- .. 
fast. 

I wonder what's going on inside the tiny brain of a doe 
when a bullet rips into the flesh and splinters her rib cage. 
Probably nothing close to what a hunter would think when 
another sportsman mistakes him for a doe. 

The doe finds herself in the middle of a game she 
didn't know existed. She didn't even want to play, but she 
is still fighting for her life. If she loses in the game, she be
comes a trophy to be denied even the normal dignity of 
a grave. 

I don't want you to get the idea I am against killing 
animals, although I don't want to take a trip to the slaughter 
house and watch a steer get clubbed over the head before 
watching his throat slashed. If we are to eat meat ( and 
I do like meat ) that's the way it must be done. But such 
a procedure can't be called a sport. 

Hunting and fishing is news, but not sports news. If 
it ever makes this page, so will the war in Vietnam. Even 
in Vietnam, Americans and Viet Cong, alike, know what to 
expect- and they are mentally and mechanically equal. 

Maurice Maeterlinck put it in the fewest words when 
he said, "At every crossing on the road that leads to the 
future, each progressive spirit is opposed by a thousand 
men appointed to guard the past." 

I picked this bit up in Business Organization, Murphy's 
Laws-"If anything can go wrong, it will. Of the things 
that can't go wrong, some will. 

M y gripe of the w eek : Now that we all know about 
the sale on brake lubricants, would someone please tell 
the milk truck drivers. 
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Cyclone Blows Down Running Attack, Thwarts Rally 
By Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

A Stout cyclone blew down Winona's running attack, then threw 
up enowg,h resistance to thwart -the ralllying Warriors, 14-12, before 
a capacity Homecoming crowd at Winona, Minnesota, last Saturday 
afternoon. 

Sustained drives in the first and fourth quarters produced two 
Stout touchdowns, and J ,1m Skarr,e added a pair of conversiion:s for 
the margin of victory. 

The victory was the third for Stout ag,ainst four losses, and 
sends the Bluedevils back into the WSUC ,portion orf their schedule 
this Saturday night against Eau 
Claire. 

DuJnford to McHugh 
The passing combination of 

quarterback Mike Dunlford and 
,halfback Mike M.cHugh, who al
ready scored fiv,e times ·on aerials 
from Dunford this season, tallied 
Stout's firist score, a four yard 
pass. Ska1Te added the extra po~nt. 

The Devils were cut down twice 
on driives ending on the Winona 
19 and 31, before the Warriors 
jumped to within one point, late 
in the seCiond per iod. A pass pl•ay 
p11oduced the itouchdo,wn, but the 
extra point a ttempt was wide, 
sending the BluedeviJ.s to the lock
er room at intermission leading 
7-6. 

It's Frustrating 
It was frustrating for both ball 

cluJbs in the third qu:arter with 
neither team officially scoring. 
St oUJt's frust r ation came on a 14 
y.ard touchdown run by Mc:Hugh 
when the play was called back on 
a clipping peillalty, and the Devils 
lost more y,ardage before being 
f.orc,ed to punt. 

Camp Intercepts 
Defensive safety Lyle Camp 

set up .Stout's second score early 
.in the fourth quarter on his sec
ond interception olf the game, re-

Lyle Camp 

turning the ,ball to the Winona 42. 
Don Reich climaxed ·the drive 
scoring fr.om the one and Jim 
Skarre added the extra point. 

Rally Fails 
Wiinona came hack late in the 

final pemiOd and s.cor ed on one 
yard mrming p lay with 41 sec
onds 1ed't. The Warriors passed for 
the two point attempt, but the 
pa 1:1s w as knocked down by the 
Stout 's defensive line . 

Only 18 Yards 
,Stout's long overdue defensive 

str,ength held ,the Warriors to 18 

WSU Conference 

Whitew a t er 
Steven s Point 
River Falls 
La Crosse 
P la ttevi lle 
Stout 
Oshkosh 
Superior 
Eau Claire 

Conference All Games 
W L T Pts. Op. W LT 

6 0 0 200 62 7 0 0 
5 1 0 139 7 5 6 2 0 
4 1 1 141 71 4 2 1 
4 2 0 107 113 5 2 0 
3 3 1 135 165 3 3 1 
2 4 0 105 140 3 4 0 
2 4 0 '73 85 2 5 0 
1 6 0 95 228 1 6 0 
0 6 0 84 130 0 6 1 

Announce Tryouts 

For 

At 

Broadcasters 

Home Games 
All interested students. who 

wish to announce at home athletic 
events this winter are dnvited to 
an open tryout at 9:,30 and 10:30, 
Wednesday morning, November 9, 
in the main a1uditor ium of the 
Health and Physical E ducation 
center. 

The speech department, under 
the direction oif Mr Orrin Ander
son, and in assodli.tion with the 
athletic department, is conduct
dng t he try.out. All inte,r ested stu
dents are asked to see Mr Ander
son before Wednesday m~rning. 

Announcing positions are open 
for all home basketball, wrest
ling, gymnastic, and swimming 
meets. 

Any full-itime student quali
fies, and no previous experience 
is necessary. Students will be sel
ected on s peaking ability, voice 
style, a nd all-around pertformance. 

Mr. Anderson pointed out that 
thi,s is an excellent opportunity 
for freshmen because of the var
ried positions available, and the 
experience gained for those plan
ning to continue their careers in 
speech and ,coonmuni.cation. 

Stoutonia photo by Steve K,:,ohn 

Top Receiver at 'Winona. Senior co-captian Chuck Krueger, 
offensive end from Merrill, Wisconsin, was the top receiver 
last week against Winona. Krueger caught three passes for 
27 yards to up his season total to 14 for 92 yards. Stout won 
14 - 12. 

Last Week's Results 
Stout 14, Winona 12 

*Steven s Point 25, Oshkosh 13 
*Whitewater 17, R iver F a lls 0 
'''Platteville 26, E au Claire 12 

Beloit 34, Monmouth (Ill.) 20 
Car roll 6, Lake For est (Ill.) O 

*L aCr osse 20, Superior 19 
Lawr en ce 20, Grinnell (Ia. ) 6 
Midwestern (Ia.) 12, Milt on 8 
Northwestern 40, Nor thland O 
R ipon 35, Carleton (Minn . ) 0 
U . Ilinois-Chicago 20, L a ke land 17 
U WM 28, Ferris (Mich.) 28 (tie. ) 
*WSU Conference Games 

Junior Varsity Footba lJ 
Stout 19, La Crosse 0 
Stout 28, R i,ver Falls 12 

- - Sportscripts - -
Aft er whizzing through an ap

praisal orf his Iowa Stat e Cyclones 
for visiting skywriters, Coach 
Stapleton .summed up : "And tha t, 
gent leman, i<s like a h'oop ,skirt. 
Covers everything, touches noth
ing." 

Shouldn't you p oint out, asks 
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tribune, 
that every successful cooch needs 
an offensive Line, a defensive line, 
and a punch -line for the banquet 
circuit ? 

"We've got t o learn to play on 
a wet field anyway," said Michigan 
St ate's ,Duffy Daugher ty as he 
spilled a cup of coffee while dia 
gramming plays on •a tablecloth . 

Bob Devaney, N ebraska : "It is 
true that we h ave 37 lettermen 
back , h ut we're ·a Ji,ttl:e .gracious 
with le.tters out here. I don't mind 
g,iving a guy a letter. The girls 
like him ,better." 

Want a new definition of :. 
pessimisit? He',s a golfer who, on 
his backs,wing says, " Oh, hell." 

Mike Giddings, new U t ah coach, 
offers thiis advice to girl friends 
attending g,ames. "·When you see 
the defense has ,only one man cov
ering t he split end, t urn t o your 
escort and say: 'The quarterback 
will pa SJS to the end.' Jf t his do·es
n 't happen , don't give up. Turn to 
your escort and pr edict Coach 
Giddings will send in a new quar
terback.'' 

Intramural basketball entry's 
are due t oday, r oom 212 in the 
fieldhouse. 

yards rushing. However, Winon:a 
m ade up for rthe poor rnnniillg 
game by passing for 24 7 yards, 
while the Devils pounded out 172 
yards rushing and 80 yards pass
ing. McHugh lead Stout rushers 
with 12 carries for 85 yards and a 
seven yard average. 

The Statis tic.s 
Stout Winona 

Total F irs t Dow ns 17 17 
Passes-At tempted 12-21 20-39 
Yard s Rush ing 172 18 
Yards Passin g 80 247 
Passes Intercepted By 1 
Pen a lties-Ya,·ds L ost 5-53 4-34 

St outonia p hoto by Steve Krohn 

The Only Lineman W ho Gets His Hands On the Ball. Sen
ior Rich Erickson, from Austin, Minnesota, is Stout's offen
sive center. E rickson won honorable mention All-American 
honors a year ago and is one of the finest blockers in the 
league this fall. 

Intramural d\oo,tball g a m e s, 
scheduled October 3, will be 
p layed November 5, as follows : 
(fields X,Y,Z) 10 a.m., X-1 vs. 
4; Y-A vs. E; Z-1 v,s. 5; at 10:30 
a.m. X-7 Vis. 11 ; Y-2 VIS. 7; Z-13 
vs. 15; ,at 11 a.m. X-13 vs. 17; 
Y- B vs. F; Z- 2 vs. 6. P layoffs 
will be held Monday, Tu esday, 
and Wednesday of next week. 

Norm Van Brocklin of t he Vik
ings, according to Ga ry Yarbro in 
Football News, was not yet ac
quainted with all of his candidates 

Bowling Team Makes 
Initial Con/ erence 
Appearance Away 

,Stout's bo,w1ing team will m ake 
i,ts first appearance in a Wiscon
.sin State university ,bowling t our
nament at Platteville, tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. Stout, one .of six t eams 
entered in the m eet, is coached by 
George Bleiskachek . The team 
members include F red Graskamp, 
Bob Paulson, George Bleskachek 
Jr., Bob Reynolds, Randa l Jaresky, 
Rieth Kreutz, and J im S laughter. 

Men's C]assic Bowling Leagu e 
Standings 

Team 
Team 2 
Team 3 
T eam 5 
Team 4 
T eam 3 
Team 1 

Splitniks 
Won Lost 

8 0 
H oly Rollers 
' S S U' 
Bob's R aiders 
Bottom Bouncer s 
F irebir ds 

October 27 Results 

5 3 
5 3 
4 4 
1 7 
1 7 

The Holy Rollers t ook three from 
Bob 's Raiders. High for the Holy 
R ollers was Chuck Kraem er with a 221 
game and a 57 5 series. High for Bob's 
R aiders was J im Bilderback with a 181 
game a nd Dave Hartwell with a 512 
series'. 

'S S U' took three from the Firebirds. 
High for 'S S U' were Jim S laughter 
w it h a 205 game and Bill Massie with 
a 545 series. High for t h e F irebirds 
was George Bleskachek w ith a 210 game 
a n d a 550 series. 

T h e Splitniks took fou r from the Bot
t om Bouncers. High for the Splitniks 
was Skeet e·r Bleskachek w it h a 203 game 
a n d .a 556 series. High for the Bottom 
Bouncers wR.s Bob Rey nolds w ith a 202 
game a nd a 552 ser ies. 

at his fir st t r aining camp. In t he 
midst of a lectiure .he stopped and 
,barkred: " You art the back, ,all 
slumped over . What's t he left 
tackle .assignment on the ful1back 
counter inside?" "T don't know," 
came the answer. "W ell, can y ou 
tell me what the 1slot end does on 
the haliflback run-pass option?" 
"Never hear d of it.'' Norm blew 
up. " I went o·ver that just yester
day, you idiot. Wher e were you ?" 
"Out dr inkdng 1beer with some 
fr.iends.'' V.an Brocklin expioded: 
"Yoru got the guts to sit there and 
tell m e that. H ow do you expect 
to make the cut ? " " Hell, coach, 
I don't. I'm the electrician. I just 
came ,in to fdx the !lig,hts." 

All-American Gets 
Inducted This Month 

Basketba ll fans around the 
state were shock ed ·r ecently 
when they learned t hat AJ.1-Amer· 
ican Bob Guy of Lake1and col, 
lege, ShEJboygan, has. been drafted 
and lis to report November 17. 

Guy, a ,senior who would h ave 
graduated in June, led Lakeland 
to t he national N AIA tournament 
in Kansas City last winter and 
was sellected. the ·outstanding play
er in the state ,by UPI. 

The .school c'omme,nted, "lt 
.seems virtually ·incomprehensi
ble to uis that the huge Army is 
so desperately in need of one par
t icular individual that it snatches 
the de.gree from the hands- of a 
student wh en it is so close to be
ing ea rned." 

Because of this exaimple, and 
other.s on Stout's camplllS, the 
Stoutonia is going to look into the 
pr esent draft ·system in the Unit
ed .States, and report its findings 
to the students, and alumni. The 
sports staff welcomes help, com
ments, and cl1iticiJSm fr.oon stu
dents, facullty, and a lumni. 

This Week's Schedule 
Aftern oon 

' 'Stevens Point a t River Falls 
*L aCrosse at Whitewater 
Carthage at Illinois Wesletan 
Cornell (Ia.) at Beloit 
Lawrence at Mon mout h (Ill.) 
Milton at Nort hand 
North Park at Carroll 
North western at Lakeland 
P latteville a t Iowa W esl eya n 
St. Nortber t at UWM 
R ipon at St. Olaf 

Nigh t 
*Stou t a t Eau Claire 
*Osh kosh at Superi.or 

*W SU Conferen ce Games 
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United Council Approves 
Text Rental-Purchase Plan 

Student government ·leaders of 
t he 111ine Wisconsin state univer
sities went on record Saturday 
favor ing a textbook rental-pur
chase system which would allow 
students to ,boith rent their books 
and purchase texts a,t a discount. 

Delegates, gaJthering at WSU
Oshkosh Friday and Saturday for 
the fall meeting of .the United 
Council of Wisconsin State Uni
versity Student Governments, vot
ed -only to endorse proposals . c~n-

1 
sidering adapbions on a local op~ 
tion ba,sis, allowances foi· :S·t.ud_e· nts 
to buy used books at reduced cost, 
and guidelines for these and other 
po,licies to coo•rdinate apd im
prove the system. 

United Council, whicih · meets 
t ri-.annually .to discuss mutual 

prOlblems of the state universities, 
serves as a ldason group between 
student governments, the univer
sity presidents, board o!f regents, 
nnd the legislative and execu
tive branches of the state gov
ernment. 
Barbara Gardner, SSA president, 

and Tom Nakamoto, senator, were 
Stout's voting delegates on the 
eighteen~man 1egislative council. 

Two proposal,s concerning out.: 
of-state students head a list of 
four major resolhitions passed at 
t:he • Oshkosh meeting. Leaders 
asked for the abo>lishment of the 
current s.tate act restricting the 
number of out-o.f-state students 
entitled to enter a state univer
sity. Discr~mination against the 

.·• Jp,~nne Schultz, a sehfor from Radue: . arid :Frank . Barne: 
btirg, a freshman from· ·Parlin, New Jersey; are included 
in·the ~ast, ,of players f~f:Jhe Great' Git-AtJ.xiy, now being. 
presented'jn Harvey hall 4µditqrium. Curtahj,tirrie 'for this' 

University Theatre_produc~ion is 8:15 p.m. 

'\boundary schools" resulting in 
"unwarranted hardships on these 
institutions" was the reason for 
the decision. 

In related action, United Coun
cil urged defeat of Bills 909 and 
910 presently be.fore the state as
. sembly, calling for an increase in 
out-of-state tuition from $340 to· 
$1500, 

Reco,gnition of the value orf the 
:nation's Judeo-Christian herifage 
ended in favor O[ ,teaching com: 
parative religion and religous art, 
history, and 'literature under the 
auspices of the appropriate de
partment at tJhe .state universities. 
Delegates aiso favored a policy 
giving reliigious organizations on 
campuses the saJine rights as stu-· 
dent g,overnment approved groups 
concerning meeting, distribution, 
and advertising facilities. 

Barbara Gardner, Stout's stu
dent g-overnment president, podn
ted out that one clause of the 
church-state relations resolutions 
should have particular meaning 
for Stout ,StaJte unive11Sity stu
dents. "The statement that 'the 
United Council go on record as 
favoring a policy making meet
ing fachlities in academic ibuild
ing.s .a:vailable to a1l student gov
ernment approved organizations, 
including religious organizations, 
:is i:ri. direct contradiction to. a pol
icy now being eTI'f,orced on the 
Stout campus," e:iplained· Miss 
Gardner. · 

·Within the , next few -weeks, 
each state.;unive11sity will be ex
a'iftiining and : ccm:sideiiing for re
f or,:rn( on its campus; the areas otl' 
teauher'-leourse : ·: ilva1l'iation, grad
ing ;Systems; ·: dinal ,· e-:x;a'.ms,, and 
. palitfoirp'ation 1'5.f. sthdt!nts' in :educa
~tional poJicy~rnaking bodies. Uni
·ted Council approved the resolu
tion on the beUef that education 
reform and experimentation are 
in keeping with a dynamic soci-
ety. . . . . 

. . The next United Council meet

. ing is scheduiled February '7, 1967, 

. at Wisconsin State University aJt 
Platteville. 

The ·,~Biennial Art Faculty exhibition is now showing 
through December 31 at the Art center on Broadway. The 
recent works displayed here l'epresent various media and 
a wide variety of attitudes and expressions. Above, dis
cussing "Horizontal Unification" by Niessen, are, from left, 
Mrs. James Conley, Mrs. Harold Guntner, and Mrs. Dale 
Roble. 

University.;W.elco.mes 
Stout Days 

High school students, their par
ents, and alumni from throug<hout 
Wisoonsin and the surrounding 
states will experience "A Day 
at Stout" here tomorrow .as the 
unive~s.ity o-pens its doors for irts 
sixth .annual Stout Days. 

The day's program will fea
ture campus ,touns, a luncheon, 
football game, and a variety of 
displays, all des,igned to .acquaint 
the visdtors witlh Stout State uni
versity, according to Mary Lowe, 
a junior fvom Osseo and general 
chairman of the event. 

Campus tours of university fac
ili-ties ::wrn follo,w a welcome by 
StBJil:t; E;resident WliLli= J. Mich
eels, at 10 a.m. in the Harvey hall 
auchitorfttrif.' In the afternoon, 
Stout Days visitors will be guests 
of the unhnersity for the Stout
River Falls game, beginning at 
2 p,m. at Nelson ,field. 

A fair of academic, departmen
tal, and student Qrganizational 
displayis is scheduled from 4 to 
6 p.m. in the Health and Physical 
Education center. Here visitors 
can ask questions consern,ing ad
mission, housing, and financial 
aids Olf student services represen
tatives. 

V .. 1s1tors 
'Stout . Dayi .Program· 

9:30 a.m. - 6 p.rn. Reg}stration 
and coffee hour, studerut center 

10 - 10:45 a.m. General Assembly, 
Harvey hall auditorium 

10:45 - 11:30 a.m. Campus tours 
11 :45 a.m. - 1 p.m. Luncheon, stu-

dent center · · 
2 - 4 p.m. Footlball;ga.m·e, ··Neison 

field · 
4 - 6 p.m. University Fair, field

lhouse 

Schoepp Gives Reasons 
For Policy thange on 
Club Meeting'aRooms 

By Karen Erdfu'.a:h· 
An interview this week with 

E, J, Scho·epp, vi<1e :m;eSlident for 
.business affairs, revealed a dis
crep•ancy between. his comment 
and a statementlast week by the 
director Olf the student center, Dr. 
Angelo Ortenzi, o·n ,the . policy of 
restricting . rooms . for . .strident 
meetingis. 

ThO~as Announces Title Change, 
NeW' Approach to Graphic Arts 

Acoording to Gerald Donley, 
coordinator . of university rela
tiQll.s., .lll1rt;_ year over 400 persons 
att~:n1;l.e,d :the Sbout Days activities, 
which· are set up on a · "come and 
go" basis. 

According to Ortenzi, a deci
sion was made last" spring and 
became effective at the ,beginning 
of the school year to outlaw or
ganizations from meeting in a;ca
demic classrooms. 

.Schoe,pp was unaware ,orf a,~new 
policy but stated, "It is . a 'reaf
firmatilon of an old' policy to have 
.student organizations meet in the 
umon." He said the primary pur
pose o!f thds policy is to eliminate 
the fire hazard o!f people smoking 
in t4~ °Quilldings designated as "no 
smoking" a11eas .and also to pro
mote cleanliness of the rooms for 
the ·rollowing day. 

A new approach to· teaching 
oif printing and a change in de
pa1itment name were announced 
recently by Dr. ·Oharles Thomas, 
chairman of the department of 
graphic arts. 

Fomnerly the "department of 
printing ," the new title is a 
,broader term and more inclusive 
of the actual content of bhe cour
ses offered. 

The new "·mass media" ap
proach, according to Dr. Ervin 
Dennis and Mr. Paul Axelson, co
ordinabors, includes introduction 
to gra:i;ihic arts, a replacemerut for 
the IE 117 printing courses for
merly required of all freshman 
men. 'I1he program is designed to 
handle more students with less 
full-time st aff. 

Clo1secl circuit t elevision tapes, 

slides, overhead projection, films, 
discussion, and lecture will be us
ed in the olasses. "Students will 
see a demonstration .on film, then 
work -on laboratory .assignments 
individually," explained Axe1son. 

"'l'he tapes permit the teacher 
to see the demonstration from the 
same perspective as the ,student, 
forcing him t o be a better instruc
tor and to do· mor e preparah on," 
Axelson continued. 

Members od' the gra,phic arts 
department, in cooperati,on with 
ithe audio-visual department at 
Stout, are preparing the tapes in 
temporary studios at Central 
school, adjacent to the univel1S!ity, 
and in rooms 208 and 210 of Bo,w
man hall. 

Each class of 90 .students en
ro.lled in introduation to graphic 

arts course this quarter will at- "' 
tend two hours of lecture two 
days per · week. Supplementing -
this will be forur to six hours of 
additional supervised laboratory 
Wio•rk, with ,schedules flexible wiitJh 
those of the students. 

_'l'he designers o!f the pilot pro
gram hope that -the new appro:ach - , 
will guve more r es.ponsibiLity and 
freedom to the student . "The· lab- ·· 
-oraJtory periods will still be a 
supervised, teaching situation 
where there will be -someone the · 
student can consult if he needs 
help," Dr. Dennis explained, 

"We are going to attempt to 
eliminate the impersonal aJtmos
phere found a t tJh.e larger uni
versit ies as much as possible," said . 
Denl11is, an as,sistant professor. , 

. .. L~s.tyear, as more.and more or
ganizatio-r:i_s - . n e e d e d meeting 
rooms, practice1s such as putting 
an ob'struction in the doorway 
were emplo-yed to permit entry af
ter the doors ,were 1-ocked by- ad
visors a?d students. Louis Rodey, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, reported that this had 
happened od'ten, especially in Har
vey hall. 

Because cigarette butts were 
on the flo-ors and the rooms were 
out of or der af ter meetings, fa-

Continued on page 8 
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Editorial •.. 

Say Students .Capable 

of Making Decisions 
A Stout faculty member was quoted recently as saying 

that a dictatorship is the only system under which a univer
sity can be effective. We disagree with this statement, be
lieving that the college students are capable of entering into 
decisions with faculty, administration and trustees that will 
affect their lives and studies. In support of our argument, 
we offer the following remarks collected by the Intercollegi
ate Press. 

Writing in the Phi Delta Kappa national education 
magazine, Nevitt Sanford and Joseph Katz, two Stanford 
university psychologists, contend that students have become 
a "fourth" estate in higher· education. 

"Many adults are not sufficiently aware of the high 
degree of integrity which college students possess," they 
coment. "Perhaps we have always under estimated students, 
but this present generation is particularly unusual because 
they have taken more active steps toward presenting and 
realizing some of their own values." 

We are dealing in many institutions with a better in
formed and intellectually more sophisticated group of stu
dents than a decade ago. The students' own grasp of the 
complexity of the university, their knowledge of the rel
evant fact of power, faculty concerns, curricular arrange
ments, and so forth, is growing broader. Their analytic 
powers are being sharpened." 

Sanford and Katz suggested that colleges "should 
overhaul their decision-making machinery so students can 
see the effects of their thoughts, recommendations, and de
mands much sooner, whether in academic or other areas." 

Early in December Stout students will have an oppor
tunity to express their feelings on a subject of academic 
nature, textbooks, when students and faculty discuss the 
pros and cons of this important issue. 

The academic forum, as it has been called, is a big 
step forward for the university in that it acknowledges stu
dent concern and ideas on academic matters. 

Though it's not like the land of the midnight sun, 
Stout's campus is better lighted than it was the beginning 
of the school year. The Stoutonia would like to thank the 
buildiiigs and grounds department for making Stout a saf
er place. Your efforts are appreciated, 

Last year's visiting speaker policy fiasco cast a shadow 
on the student senate Tuesday evening as the senators 
passed the alcoholic beverage policy then discussed the 
matter afterwards. Excuse the cliche, but isn't this putting 
the cart before the horse? Is this sequence conducive to 
good government? 
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SSA Passes Drinking, 
Textbook Resolutions 

The unanimous ap·proval of the 
textbook rental and alcoholic bev
erage pro,pos'als · were highlights 
of the N o-vember 8 meeting of 
the ,Stout Student association 
student -senate, held at 7 .p.m. in 
the Pres~dent's room -of the stu
dent center. 

The SSA senate approved the 
United Council resolution ,on text
books (see story on page 1) and 
a lo c a 1 pro,posa:l opposing 
Stout'1s currenit textbook rental 
system on the grounds that ·it is 

"unable to fulfill the educational 
needs of the student." 

The proposal points out a con
stantly rising rental fee, extra 
costs and efforts involved when 
,students want to purchase theiir 
books, discouragement of person
al libraries, little academic free
dom for. instructors in the selec
ti,on of texits, and -the ,inconveni
ences of using textbooks, "many 
old, beaben, or marked up heav
ily." 

Says Self Control Key 

"You could really see how poor 
Stout's textbook ,system is com
pared to those at ,o,tJher schools," 
said Pat Appleton when he com
mented on the textbook seminar 
at the United Councdl of Wiscon
sin State University Sudent Gov
ernments meeting, held in Osh- 1 
foosh last weekend. 

to Beverage Policy 
David WilHiams, who brought 

the original pro,posal opposing the 
Stout text rental sy,stem to the 
senate, thanked the group for I 
consideration given the cause in 
the past weeks. Dear Mr. Burke: 

Legalliz,ing drinking because ev
eryone is doing it carries about 
the same amount of sense as 
saying legalize murder or rob
bery because so many murders or 
robberies are being committed 
these days. Making something 
legal that is presently <illegal on 
the grounds that everyone is do
ing it presents too easy a solution 
to the issue. To work for a change 
of policy while flaunting pres.ent 
policy to me presents a very weak 
argument for wanting others to 
accept rules or policies you pre
sent. 

Mention is made of treating 
coHege students like adu1ts and 
making them responsible or bet
ter holding them responsible for 
their actions. Using this argu
ment or.f placing and holding re
sponsibility, why wait 'til a new 
policy iis developed lfor doing this 
-let'iS do it now. 

Laclc or.f enforcement of present 
policy is .mentioned in your ar
ticle. Should we do away with 
all rules that can not be physic
ally enrforced? Thirik of the num
ber of laws, federal, state, and 
local that would have ,to abolished. 

I'm sure that the number of 
students desining the very Uber-

NOTICES 
A ladies Helbros wrist watch 

was lost one week ago between 
McCahnont hall and the student 
center. Would the funder please 
notify Linda Rodgers, extension 
305. 

Dr. Alfred Butler, from the 
University of W,isconsin, will be 
on campus to interview students 
dnterested in rehaibi:litation coun
seling, November 22. Seniors and 
graduate students interested in 
learni,ng more about a ohaJlenging 
field should arrange an interview 
through Mr. Frank Belisle, place
ment director: FederaJ stipends 
are available to students for 
graduate study. 
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al beverage policy is a minority. 
Most od' our Stout State univer
,sity students are mature enough 
that ithey do not need the crutch 
of alcohol to have a good time 
at their parties and otJher gath
erings. The key to any policy, 
conservaitive or liberal, lies with 
the individual and how good his 
self-control is. 

Let me ,add that if a liberal 
alcoholic policy is adopted, geittiing 
faculty members to dha,peron 
ev,ents allowing free consumption 
of alcoholic beverages will be 
very diifficu1t. 

Jack Sampson 

Now beiing referred to the Stu
dent Services ooonmittee is ~moth
er important piece of le.gislation 
approved Tuesday, the alcoholic 
beve11ag,e policy. Left unanswered, 
'however, was one queistion of 
whether or not a state drinking 
law could be altered in the Stout 
rpolic-y. 

In other action, the senators ap
p11ov.ed a franchise of the Young 
Women's Ghrdstian association to 
seM ,Chris,tmas cards. Sales will 
•begin in December of the greet- \ 
ings, to ,be colored and especially 
designed for Stout. 

the STUDENTS DON'T CARE 
To the Editor: ENOUGH '110 TAKE A DEFIN-

Since all opinions on the Viet- ITE STAND? An ,excellent exam
nam war were not discussed in , ple of the concern of the students 
last week's Stoutonia, I would at Stout is the response received 
like to give mine. on the book rental questionnaire. 

In our world ,there are only two The only thing that would get 
some of the s~udents "fired up" 

alternatives-war or peace. We enoug,h for action would be declar-
are engaged in a war in Vietnam ing the bars off limits until a re, 
which can only -lead <to a nuclear sponse is received so a stand can 
confrontation between East and 
West. War does not lead to peace. he taken on the major policies. 

A peaceful solution must be 
found. As Pope Paul has said, 
"We liift up our voice very earn
estly beseeching those who have 
charge of the public welfare to 
strive with every means available 
to prevent the further spread of 
the conflagration, and even to 
extinguish it entirely. 

Margaret Marcus 

To the Sports Editor: 

No one asked me either Gary, 
·but, your article in the OCJtoiber 28 
edition of the Stoutonia made 
,some good points. In my opinion it 
was directed to the wrong people. 
I feel it should have been address
ed to the comp1aoent students 
rather than the administration. 
Why should the administration 
take on the extra work of mak
ing major policy ohanges, such as 
the ones mentioned, when most of 

>11-!~L 

Geraldine Willis 

,Dear ,Sports Editor: 
I just finished reading your 

column on the definition of spoz,ts 
and want to tell you how much I 
enjoyed it. I !haven't had such a 
go<><l laugh since reading your 
fiasco on ,gun legislation. The 
world needs more laughs, and 
with your talent you should go 
far. 

Unfortunately, as foolish as it 
seems, a few of your readers may 
fail to see the humor and actual
ly think (You were serdous when you 
implied that hunting and fishing 
are not sports. 'Ifuerefore, I would 
'like to present an honest defin
dtion of ,sports. Webster's New 
World Dictionary actuaMy defines 
"sport" as any recreational activ
ity requiring ,bodily exertion. Jt 
goes further to define "sports
man" -a.s a man who takes part in 
sports, especially fishing and 
hunting etc. I'm sm1e that the 
readers can see the humor of 
your remarks when comparing a 
tme definition with yours. 

In the midst ,of , all the wit of 
your "joke" column, I did denote 
one truism. You made a very 
good point when you said that 
the sports of hunting and fishing 
should not appear in the Storut, 
onia. I am one hundred percent in 
favor of bhis deletion, at least 
until we get a qualified s,ports 
editor. 

"Moses" 
PaUJl Kollalllf 

More Letters 011 page 6 
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' A 70 cubic foot refrigerator is part of the storage equipment 

in the university food supply room located in Harvey hall. 

Shown here at the unit is Miss Dorothy Rollay, manager. 

By Sharri Scapple 
Everything from legumes to 

pudding,s is taken from room 326, 
Harvey haill each week as Miss 
DoI1othy Rollay, of the food sup
ply room, .fills the orders for each 
food and nutrdtion course offered 
at Stout. 

Miss Rollay, a member of the 
Civil ,Service staff, is responsible 
for buycing all necessary goods, in
cluding dairy products, poultry, 
meats, starches, legumes, veget
ables, a nd countless other items. 
Eaoh foods instructor ,prepares a 
r,equcisition stating the foods, lin
en, and otiher equipment necessary 
for each of her laihoratories dur
ing the week. These requistions 
are then cihecked ,by Miss Rollay, 
and the supplies are ordered. 

All of the purohases ,are made 
wcithin the city of Menomonie at 
the Farmer's store, Don's Super 
value, Red Owl, Menomonie Dairy 
company, aind the Menomonie 
Baking company. 

One unique feature of the food 
supply room is a large refrigera
tor wiith a capacity of approxi
mately 70 cubic f,eet. It also· has 
two sections tha:t hold trays of 
foods prepared in advance, with 
one shelf section storing large 
containers of food . 

Miss Rollay prepares trays of 
food for eleven instructors. Be
cause ,each lahoratoi:,y section stu
dies something different, there is 
a great variety od' items ordered. 
For instance, one l}ab section may 
requi:ve 12 to 75 dcifferent items. 

The number of labs that must 
be supplied is surprisin:g. Secitions 
of food sciooce I 'have a total of 
18 la:bs; food management, 2 labs; 
e:ioperimental foods, 2 labs, and 
meal management, 6 labs per 
week. As many as 38 different 
labo,ratory ,periods may !have to 
be set up in a week's time. 

It is interesting to note the 
amount ocf food used in a sing1e 
week. lf students in food science 
II ,are preparing jellies, as muoh 
as 125 pounds of sugar may be 
required. In a 1k1,boratory srtudying 
breads, 150 pounds of flour may 
be expended. One class study,ing 
the preparations of puddings can 
use 12 gallons of milk ,in a week. 

Non-Grading System Encourages 
Self Awareness and Identity 

By Janice Vlies 

Three courses of experimenta
tion in a non-,grading arrange
ment of evaluation are being of
fered this semester at Stout 
State univei:,sity. ·The courses, HE 
234~0hild Deve'lopment, HE 349-
Re1ati,onships in the Democratic 
Fa:mily, and HE 485-Seminar on 
the Disadvantaged Ohild and the 
Family, are being taught by Drs. 
Clara and Morris Appell. 

Jn place of academic grades, a 
satisfactory and unsatisfactory 
~valuation s,ystem is being used. 

Acwrding to the Aprpells, "It iis 
our c;onviction tlhat in courses fo
cu,sing on human relations, there 
Is an additiona:l dimensiion to the 
learning situation if it is to be 
truly meaningful to the students. 
We believe that a central concern 
is to facilitate opportunities f,or 
self-directive personal maturity." 

"When a quality of trust and 
acceptance is beting .established, it 
is our viewpoint that students 
may be challenged and inspired 
more profoundly-;for -a ·deeper ·ex~ 
ploration of ideas, knowledge, and 
discovery towards selfhood," they 
further explained. 

The Appells believe the study 
of children and bhe family lends 
itself to significant exploration 
linked to the private world of the 
student. "Along with the exam
iinaton of new areas of knowledge, 
there Ls the ,possilbi!lity for the 
student to clarify his own be
'lliefs, feelings, attitudes, and val
ues. Hence, there may emerge in
creased self awareness and per
sonal identity," they commented. 

Trust Facilitates Learnitng 

With this new awareness, there 
may follow a greater appreciation 
of the needs, sensitivities, and re
spect d'or others. "For such a per
sonal search," the Appells. say, 

An important orientation 
session will be held November 
16, 9 :30 a.m. in the Harvey 
hall auditorium for sophomore 
men and transfer students 
who are enrolled in the school 
of applied science and technol-
1>gy_ ;Information will .,be .. pro
vided concernitng selecting 
one's major and changing ad
visers. 

"academic grades appear less 
suitable. In tihiis sense, true learn
ing represents a personal journey 
of self discovery and more inde
pendent study. We assume, there
fore, that in such a setting the 
substitution of another evaluation 
method, which minrurn:izes threat, 
may be valued." 

The Ap,pells justify their sys
tem by saying that it stems from 
a deep behlef in the individuality 
of each student. "As we see it, 
tmditional grading can encourage 
performing in ways to please the 
teacher i:,ather than to be challen
ged to learn in way,s 1significant to 
each human being." 

"Basic to this whole experiment 
is an underlying assumption in 
the need and right of students to 
experience trust and freedom as 
young adults capable of meeting 
their own responsibilities without 
coercion," the Appel!s explained. 

Other schools now using a non
grading type of evaluation include 
California Institute of Techno
logy, Colgate university, Harvard 
university, Lake.forest college, 
Reed college, Yale university, 
and University of Chicago. 

Three members of the department of university relations 
and development are from left, Dr. John Furlong, Stout 
vice president; Lloyd Trent, executive secretary of the Stout 
Alumni association and fund raising consultant for the 
Stout State University Foundation; and Robe1t Phelps, in 
charge of university relations. 

NeYt Department· Aids 
University Relations 

By Kathie White 
A department of university re-

1aJtions 'and dev;e1'opmenrt has re
cellltly 1been ,organized at Stout 
Sitate university. The department 
is essential to any university that 
wishes to maintain lits high stand
ing. 

As ithe lllame sug,ges1ts, its pur
pose is to· 1mprove universiity re-
1aticms and ito aid in the develop-

Rose Kozwlek, a fresh
man from New Richland, 
Minnesota, was one of 
several models in the Bob
by Brooks fashion show 
held at Stout last Friday. 
Two representatives of 
the company spoke on 
spring fashions. 

ment of a beibter urnivelisity. The 
,sltudent is 1the mortivaiting force 
for what the department hopes 
to achieve. 

Dr. John Furlong has been ap
pointed vice presidelllt of uni
v;elisity reilations and development. 
Working wibh him are Lloyd 
Trent, execUJtive secretary of the 
Sitout Alumni association and 
fund raising consultant to Stout 
State University foundation, in
corpOiralted; and Robem; Phelps, 
who is in charg_e olf university 
pub lie re1aitiOllls. 

Phelps is assisted by Mrs. Ed
ward Morical, a part-time news 
w:viter; and GaTY Yeast, a sports 
writer. Mrs. Morical and Yeast 
,provide news releas,es to radio, 
television, and newspapers throu
ghrout the state and neighboring 
area:s. 

The depa11tment also has a re
search and development proposal 
division headed by Mrs. Don Olau
sen. This division offers assistance 
to faculrty and staff through iruteir
preting guidelines and regula.
tions concerning sources of f\
nancial support for educational re
seairch and development. 

These are some of rthe goals 
,and accomplishmelllts rto date o,£ 
the Stout department of universi
ty :ve1ations. According rto Phelps, 
the success the department has 
had and will have in the future 
depends on :the university as a 
whole. 

"Any public irelations arm of a 
university oan only tell the srto!ry 
of wlhat the institurtion itself is " 
saJLd Phelps. "We will do lour be~lt 
rto te11 rthe Stourt story as per
,suasively and as tho:voughly as 
we ,can, ibut no rpublic relations or
gani~aition can create a !favorable 
image ,by itself. Public relations 
is a function ,ocf the wihole univer
sity. Fortunately for ,all of us 
the Stout student body rund facul~ 
ty are more awiare of this fact 
than ,theiir counterparts. in some 
other universities. We are there
fore! looking f?I'Ward to ~ coop
e_rative -eff0'.11; mvolvdng sfhldents 
and faculty thi:,ough which ·we can 
make greater segments of the 
public aware of what Sltout is 
and does." 
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Stoutonia photo by William Maas 

Miss Freda 'ii\lright, dean of women, and Cheryl Jacob
son, of Alpha Omicron Pi, enjoy refreshments at the Pan
hellenic tea held November 2 to acquaint interested 
coeds with Greek life at Stout. Representatives of the five 
social sororities on campus are available each Wednesday 
from 9 :38 to 10 :30 in room 140 of the student center to 
answer questions about Greeks and rush. 

National Chairman of 
Tri Sigma Plans Visit 

Mrs . Clal'ence Melin, national 
recommendations chairman of 
S,igma Sigma Sigma, will visit 
the s,orority's Ber!Ja P~ chapter at 
Stout State universiity November 
17 and 18. 

, In keeping with Tri Sigma's 
plan for triennial inspection, Mrs. 
Melin, of Broadview, Illinois, will 
spend two days meeting with col-
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leg,iiate and alumni members to 
encourag·e effi.oient chapter opera
tion and to reemphasize tradition
al interfraternity co·operation. The 
keyn10.te ,of the inspection wiill 
po,int up the necessity for contin
ued ,soro·rity 1eadership, intellec
tually, 1so:cially, ,and morally. 

Mrs. Melin will have conferen
ces with chapter ·officers, com
mittee meeting,s, and will visit 
the dean of women and the uni
versity ,president. Luncheon and 
dinner eng,agements will serve as 
a means for Tri S,igma gids to 
become better acquaiinted with 
their national inspecbor. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma was foun
ded at L'ongwood coUege, Farm
ville, Virginia in 1898. The soror
ity has g:r,o,wn ,to . encompas,s 64 
coUegiate chap.ters ·,and more than 
130 alumni chapters throughout 
the nation. High Chri-stian ideals 
and service to otheris, always 
the ,goals of Tri Sigma women, 
,still inspire collegians, though 
their number has grown to 26,000 
over the past 68 years, 

~=Prote.st Leader ·Urges A1u.:rJie~n~e : 
:t<> Become Dreamers, Affirmenr 

By Michele Groves 
Evan Stark, Univsersity of Wiis

_consin protest leader, attracted a 
large crowd of students and fac
ulty members November 2 in the 
student center ballroom at the 
weekly Undergraduate seminar. 

Alfresco to Sponsor Ski 
Tea and Style Show; 
Prizes, Films Included 

Alfresco ,Outing club, incorpor
ated, in order to promote enthu
siasm for the coming sk,i season, 
is ,sponsoring both a ski tea and 
style show Wednesday, November 
16, in the student center ballroom. 

'Dhe 1ski tea, scheduled from 3-5 
p.m., features a skii chalet atmos
phere with films on skiing being 
shoiwn continuously. 

T!he ,ski s•tyle show, at 7:30 p.m. 
that evsening, will present the 
newest fashions in 1ski togs from 
a Minneapolis skii shop, against a 
background oif A;!pine music. Al
fresco members will act as mod
els. 

Included with tJhe clothes will 
be exampl<es of sk,i equipment. 
Door ,prizes, including ,ski equip
ment, free tow tickets from Tell
mark and Deepwood ski areas, 
and a free Alfresco trip to Tell
mark, wilil also· be given ,out The 
p1,esentation will end with ;, ski 
movie. 

BootJhs r.epresenting Deep,wood 
and Trollhag,en ski hills will be 
open throughout the evening to 
answer questions and give out 
infoir:rnati:on. Alfresco will aLso 
have a boo,tfu at both the tea and 
style show where new members 
may sign up .to join the club. 

Stark's biggest message as he 
spoke on the topic, "Sex, Sin, and 
Society" was thwt people should 
dream. When dreams change to 
wanting little things, people will 
begin to protest. 

According to Stark, "The only 
difference between you and me is 
that I get together the little pro
tests. I ,feel ashamed when T pro
test, I don't feel dignified. When 
you is.tart protesting, you"Ll see 
you don't get good grades, your 
friends turn away, you don't get 
the good jobs." 

Stark challenged the audience 
to be little guerillas, to want 
something so bad that they would 
be willing to die for it. "Patriot
ism doesn't mean loyalty to a per
son ,or flag, but to a country and 
to a country's idea," explained 
Stark. 

According to the speaker, peo
p,le sho'Uild hiold to values and 
standards. "There iis no new mor
ality ; the new morality is ,in no 
morality; the immorality is com
ing from Washington," said Stark. 

Individuals Affect Society 
The ,speaker urged the audience 

to .think twice when someone says 
get 1•id of all regulations since 
there will always be rules to 
break. "Being a protesiter doesn't 
mean breaking rules. Be an af
firmer, not a iprotester ... The 
opposite of hours is not no hours, 
but responsibility. The opposite of 
dres1s rules ris ·not no dress rules, 
but respect for appearance," dec
lared Stark. 

Many thought-provoking com
meruts were tossed out to the aud
ienc·e, ranging from "Why were 
our heroes lytlng? (in reference to 
Eisenhower at a conference with 
Krush0hev, and Stevenson in the · 
UN speaking aibout tlhe linvasion 

Students to Elect Rose 
Queen; Dance Nov. 19 

The annual Rose dance of Sig
ma Tau Gamma fr.aterruity will · 
be held Saturday evening, No
vember 19, from 9-12, in the stu
dent center ballroom. Ohick Mau
the's orchestra, a · group well 
known for their rhythm~c . music, 
will prO'Vide entertainment for 
the dance, a semi-formal event. 

An aH ,school election wiill be 
held next week .to select the 1966 
Rose Queen, who will be cro,wned 
Saturday ev:ening. Students can 
vote by presenting their SSA 
cards at the fraterniity's ticket 
b?oth in tihe student center, begin
mng Tuesday. Gandidate.s d'or the 
collltes:t are being sponsored by 
the five social so,rorities and 
men's dormitories on campus. 

of cUJba) to "The Chines.e rev~ 
olution was the greatest event in 
history, and you don't have to be 
a communist ·to say so." He late 
added, "I'd like to say if the com
munists have a ibette,r solution 
then the idea is not to kill th 
communists, but to do better 
homework." 

Stark, who is wo'l:kdng on his 
master's degree at the univerisit 
of \Visconsin, expressed deep con
cern for the value of the ind
cividuwl and his effect on society. 
"If the society I live in isn't mine, 
whos,e is 1it? lf the university isn't 
mine, whose iis it?" asked Stark. 

ALEX'S 
Tickets fo.r the Rose dance g,o 

on sale Monday .at the price of 
$1.50 per couple. An additional 
$.50 at ,the dance Saturday even
ing will buy a rose for the young 
lovsely, 

Two Stout coeds have 
been chosen grand cham
pion district winners of 
the Make It Yourself With 
'ii\lool Contest and will en
ter the state contest in 
Madison November 11-12. 
They are Judy Kuehl, 
above, modeling her green 
sleeveless dress and jack
et, and Karla H ayes, 
whose prize winning gar
ment is a teal saxon tweed 
dress and jacket. 

The Man 
Ir from I 
i Interwoven® I 
~ They've got all the rams in Los ~ 

;===c=i i~t:~:i:;u:t!;l:~~·~ifi~:~is~ Jl~==-.. 1. 
"Don't worry Chief I'll wear 

MacShag." 
- The Man from Interwoven had ·-
§ done it again. MacShag, the ~ 

::;==

I= woolly looking shaggy Orlon Sock =,,,cl=~ - in beautiful heather colorings. 
One size fits all at $1.50 a pair. 
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705 Broadway 

Pizza delivered to your dormitory 
FREE of charge. · 

TV 

RECORDS 

BATTERIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 

AM-FM TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

O'CONNELL'S 
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

210 Main Street 235-2882 
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Two Week Caribbean 
Tour Piinlied. for·: 
Christmas Vacation 

Accormodations have 1been made 
for a l.iimiited number od' students, 
alumni, faculty, ,and friends to 
join a "Christmas 1n the Carib
bean'; tour. ·The two-week t our 
will be.giin December 17, when a 
chartered bus will leave Menomo
nie for the Minnea,polis-Sailllt Paul 
lntemational airpom. 

From there, the gvoup wiU fly 
to Jamaica where ·they will spend 
tour days visiiting the oolorful, 
historically British country. Fol
lowing a free day of shopping in 
Monte,go Bay, a late afternoon 
fl1ght is planned to Puerto Rico. 
Four days will also be spent dn 
the 16th century ·Spanish atmos
phere of San Juan. S;pecial Christ
mas day activities ar e planned, 
along wlith pleIJJty of free time 
for casinos, hoTse racing, s,ight
seeing, and shopping. 

A short d'.1ight to· .Curacao, the 
"buy" spot of the Gar1blbean, is 
next on the agenda . Here, the 
tourists will have ,the opportunity 
to vi•sit many of the tax free 
sho,p,s Wlith world wide impo.rts. 
Sightseeing of this bit of old Hol
land is also· included in ,the three
day stay. 

Tour arrangemeruts for thls 
Caribbean Christmas include air 
transpor.tation on tourist class 
jets, deluxe hotel accommodations, 
two meaLs a day, transfer and 
sightseeing trips, tips, service 
cha11ges and taxeis. Deposit of 
$200 is required for definite r e,s
ervations, Wiith the total cost of 
the tour being $882. For further 
illlf.ormation, please contact Mrs. 
A 1 y c e Vanek at 235-5732, or 
write Vanalyce Tours, Box 241, 
Menomonie. 

Discussion Here Centers 
On Cardiac Disorders 

The Wisconsin Heart associa
tion and a 11epresentative ,from 
publ,ic utilities have been meeting 
for the ,past year with members 
uf the ,staff of the school of home 
economics and industrial technol
ogy to discuss ,appropriiate re
search usefuil dn working with 
persons who have cardiac dis-
orders and the prevention of car
dj.a;c conditions in preIJJatal and 
early c h i J d h ,o o d, teenagers, 
middleaged, and ,elderly persons. 

Future gatherings are ex,pect ed 
to fomnulate s,peoific project s and 
reseiarch . Suggested project s in
clude the relation of obe,sity to 
cardiac conditions, ,t he attitude of 
the preschooler tow;ard proper·nu
trition, teenage diet patterns and 
the imp'ortance of exeDcise, and 
nutrition of ,preschool children . 
The areas of home economics in
volved in the problem, to date, in
clude nUJtrition, child development 
and family TeLations, and horme 
equipment a nd maIJJagement. 

Stout Placement Director 
Announces Successes 

Placement activities. a.re getting 
off to an exceptionally early start 
this d'.all. Mr. Frank J. Belisle, 
placement directoT, announced 
that thr,ee senioTs scheduled to 
graduate J anuary 20, 1967, have 
already accepted positions. Craig 
Froke, a native .of Sfoux Fa llis, 
South Dakota, will t each industri
al arts in the Minneapolis , pub-
lic schools ; WJ!liam Smet, of Men
omonie, Wisconsin, has accepted 
a po;sition with Fabri~Tek oif"'St. 
Cloud, Minnesota; and George 
Wenthe, of Waterloo, Iowa, will 
teach printing in the Muiscatine, 
Iowa public schools. 

Stoatonfa photo by L arry Weidner 

A break from classes! 

Student Center Game Room Offers 
Cheap Pool, Ping Pong, Bowling 

Another Strike! 

Honorary Fraternity 
Initiates Eighteen Girls 

Eighteen women have r ecently 
,been accepted into membership Off 
Tau chapter of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, national ,honorary home 
economics fraternity at Stout 
State univer sity. 

To qualify for membership, 
each g ir l mU1St have at least a 
3.0 overall grade point average, be 
active in other organizations, and 
have professional interest in home 
economics. 

Initia tes are Kaithryn E . Belon
gia , Sun Prairie; Miarlene A. 
Bulgrin, M.il1adore ; Shirley L. 

Glende, Altura, Minnesota; Mar
ian Joy Gullickson, Cushing ; Ka
ren A. Kaiser, Schofield ; Karen 
Nosis, Algoma; ,and Karen Jean 
Krueger, MenomonJe. 

Also, Mrs. Kathleen Wacker 
Mathwig, P lyimouth ; Eileen L. 
McGrane, Minnetonka; Mrs. Nor 
ma Drake Milanovich, · Hoyt 
Lakes, Minnesota; Dianne Ney, 
Menomonie; Maija Petersons, Mil
waukee; Nancy M. Rauhut, Lady
smi,th; Sheila Roecker, Jim Falls ; 
Sandra J ean Syslack, Racine; and 
Marian TiffiilTierman, Roberts. 

COLLEGEMASTER 
The College Plan for the College Man 

CONTACT 
Jerry Rothbauer 

or 
Student Representative 

John Kosmos 
"the most talked about plan on campus." 

Tel. 5-2887 offic~ or 5-9300 home 

'ITh.e game room facilities ,in the 
studerut •center •are ·one of ,the more 
popular tfeatures ,of the union. 
Here, on the lower level next to 
the book store) any student (in
cluding women) can play ·pool, t a
ble tennis, oT bowl. The prices for 
these games are: ,bowling, $.35 a 
line; and pool and billiards, $.60 
per hour. 

Mr. Geor ge Bleskachek, game
room manager, noted that the 
house hour s ,are fle:idble. Open
ing ,is around noon on a.ll days, 
and t he game room closes a t 9 :30 
Monday throug,h Thurday. F riday 
and ,Satu11ay ·evenings the ,game 
mom is open until 12 midnight. 

The bowling lane is always 
popular . The game room provides 
balls, and t he alleys are equipped 
with automatic pin sebters. There 
are candy and gum ma0hines in 
t he poo•l room whe,r,e one can get 
a small snack. 

In ithe near future "GeoTge" 
hopes to have .three neiw pool ta
•bles and an activity week near 
Christmas. For .the women, the 
game room has fourteen new light 
ba!Js for bowling. 
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American Industry ... 
Curriculum _to Require 
Specifically' '.=·Designed 
Laboratory Equipment 

Can American Industry be 
taught with existing industrial 
arts facilities in schools or would 
there be need for new types of 
physical facilities? 

American Industry has been 
taught in existing industrial arts 
laboratories, ranging from we1'1-
equdpped undt shops to general 
c-0mprehensiv:e laboratories. These 
shops have been in use for the 
past three ye·ans and are the cen
ters in whioh American Industry 
has ,been tested. Whatever suc
c~sses have been recorded by the 
project iin i.ts tfield work have 
•been aecompJiSihed in existing in
dustrial arts facilities. 

Be this a,s it may, these existing 
faci:lities do not ,measure up to the 
general requirements which have 
evolved for ideal American Indus
try facilities. No defilllitive spec
ifications have yet been listed for 
these, but the general concensus 
cans fo,r a 'laboratory as an essen
tial to good conceptual learning. 
This should incorporate an adja
cent classroom in whdch students 
can have access to a wide range 
of indus:trial media, basic to .group 
and individuail ,planning and dis
cus,sion. The equipmenrt should 
be o.f a t ype that a llows a wide 
variety of proce.s,ses with a wide 
variety od' material; it must be 
able to be moved easily and quick
ly, and individual pieces shou!ld be 
adaaptaible to a variety of learning 
situations. 

Make the Classroom Flexible 

Ml tihese ,point to one basic 
characteristic, flexibility which 
is not found, ,and in many case•s 
not de.sired, in existing industrial 
arts equipment. Thls quality will 
enable t he teacher to rearrange 
the 'laboratory f acilities for learn
ing, rather than being forced to 
adjust the learning to suit the 
fiacilities. 

It would appear that the pro
ject will hav:e to develo'p a labor
atory spedfica,Uy designed for the 
types of learning expe,riences to 
be used in the American Indus
try classes. 
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State University Craft Contest 
November 28 Open to 8 Media 

A h1g state-wide ,show, sched
uled on ithe fall calendar, is the 
first All-State Univers:iity Stu
denrts' C11aft contest sponsored b,y 
the Reeve Memorial union, Wis
consin S.tate univesi,ty-Oshkosih. 

'Tihe c:mft contest is open to any 
student currently ,enroiled full 
time in one of the nine state uni
versities. Craft media include 
metal, glass, tex,tile.s, ceramics, 
wood, leather, basketry, and plas
tics. Each antist is invited to sub
mit a maximum o.f five works. 

Over $250.00 in awards will be 
giv;en. 

Contest brocihures ,and entry 
blanks can be obtained from each 
od' the nine state university un
ions and the nine state univer
sity art department chairmen. En
tries must ·either he bought or 
.sent .to arrive at the Reev!e uni,on 
by 10:45 p.m., No·vember 16, 1966, 

Three wiell-known c,raftsmen 
will j'tfry the cra£t contest. They 
,a11e E. Dane Purdo, assodwte pro
fessor of ,a1,t, Lawrence uhiver-

silty, Appleton, known through
out tJhe US for his fine metal 
work, especially hoU.o,ware; Sis
ter Mary Remy, S.S.N.D., Mount 
Mary college, Milwaukee, widely, 
recognized in the textile area and 
recipient of many awards, especJ 
ially :for silk prinrts; and Don 
Reitz, art department faculty 'of 
the University of Wisconsin, Mad
ison, winner of pr,izes in craft 
contests throug<hout the U.S. and 
one of the "big names" in cer
amics. 

Letters 
November 28 will be the awards 

night with a p,rogram at 8 p.m. 
in ,the Reeve Memorial union 
lounge. Arthur Vierthaler, pr,o,fes-

1 
sor of m•t and art education, Uni
vers.ilty od' Wdsconsin, will be the 
guest speaker. Included in his 
progr\l,m will be ,a c:dtique od' the 
craft work display. 

Contill\ued from page 2 

Dea.r Editor: 

In cooperation with K. Bliss men's store, men's fashions are 
now on display in the showcase on second floor, Harvey 
hall. Alice Schelegel (right), a Stout senior, arranged the 
garments, donated by Jim Bliss (left) , store owner. 

An ar.bicle in rthe -November 4 
Stoutonia 1by Gary Yeast · was 
more than I could resist. Mr. 
Y eas·t, as you will recal:l, asked 
the question: Do hunting . and 
fishing storries ,beloitl!g in · the 
spo·rts page? Furt:Jher on in tJhe 
article he explained his ideas 
against hunting. 

Organization Nevvs 
First od' all, the s,ports ed,itors 

of papers. such as the Milwaukee 
Journal, The :Minneapolis Star, 
and other large newispapers 
throughout the nation must 0on
sider hunting ·amd fishing worthy 
of appearing in their sports sec
tions or we would have to look 
elsewhere fo.r these articles. 

U nirted Campus Ministry will be 
selling W,isconsin calendars dn the 
student center November 14-18, 
from 7:30-5:30 p.m. They will be 
sold for $1.00 each. 

Delta Zeta sororuty will sponsor 
i'ts annual spaghetti dinner Nov
ember 13, from 5-7 p.m., in the 
Knights of Pythias room, wbove 
Dan's cafe. Tickets are $1.50 per 
person. 

All candidates pilanning .to run 
d'or an SSA office as independents 
are asked to meet November 14 
at 8:30 in the Cherry lounge of 
the student center. 

Kappa Lambda Beta .fraternity 
is spons'oring a mixer November 
12 in the student center balwoom; 
fo1Uowing the Stout-River Falls 
football game. . 

Built around . the theme, "A 
Happening," the dance mar~s the 
C·onclusion of the football season, 
and is dn conjunction with the 
fraternity's half-time intramural 
foot:Jball game against first floor 
Fleming. 

Music wiH be v:rovided by "The 
Things." Admission is $.50 single 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

• 
• 
• 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Contact . Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 
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HARRY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

624 BroadwaJ 

Across from tu 
Rendezveue 

and $. 75 for 0ourples .. 
Initiation of new and associate 

members will be on the agenda of 
the Dietetics club meeting Nov
ember 14, at 7 :30 ,p .m., in room 
9 of the .Hbrary. In conjunction 
wibh the initiation, Mrs. William 
J. Mfoheels wi.Il speak on "Your 
Responsibiliti,es to O!UJb and Pro
fession." 

The film "Cyrano de Bergerac" 
will be 1sho,vn N o,vember 15, at 
7 :30 p.m. in Harvey hall audito·r
<ium. 'Dhe ,film 1is .sponsored by the 
Stout Film Soc-iety, and admission 
d.s free. 

The .setting o:f the film is Paris 
od' Louis XIII'is time. Cyano, ugly 
and disfigured by a g,rotesque 
nose, does not dare declare his 
love for Ms beautiful cousin, Rox
anne, for fear o;f ridicule. ,Secretly, 
however, he fdnds a way to court 
her. The entire work is filled with 
magnificent lyrical passages., w,it, 
pathos, and remarkable vitality. 

Se0ondly, our spo,rts editor stat
es he ihas lbeen "bugged with this 
idea," but did he actually study 
it or do any research ,on his 
subject. At tihis point let me in
troduce some interesting facts 
about deer hunting in Wisconsin. 

For nearly thirty years, before 
1943, the White-Tail ihunting sea
son in Wis0onsin was limited in an 
attempt to ,build up the size of 
the herd in Wiis0onsin, but be
cause of poor feeding in the deer 
yards, this failed to hruppen. Then, 
after 1943, many limitations on 
hunting were lifted and as a sur
prise to most peop1le, the size of 
the herd started to increase. Be
,fore 1943, the deer yards were in 
sad condition and only after the 
hunting ,season w,ere these able to 
rebuild and now ISUipply food for 
more deer than ever before. 

FUN ANYTIME 
Dancing Nitely - Band's on Weekends 

FEATURING T .. Em* 

Out of 
Sight * Total Environment 

Proprieters of Brats and Suds 
11/i miles west on highway 29 

Get your girl and go OUT OF SIGHT 
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The state conservation depart
ment, not the hunter.s, determines 
rthe size the herd must 1be kept at 
to best preserve the deer yards. 
They do this by issuing permits 
for certain areas. Thi•s year there 
are over fifty areais dn the state 
with ,a set number ,o,f permits for 
each, and the ,state is divided into 
five separate areas with different 
time limits, sex of the deer that 
may be killed, and type of rifle 
that may be used. 

Mr. Yeast referred, in his art
icle, to rbhe pain a deer suffors 
when it is ,shot. I submit that this 
is ,small and fast compared to the 
pain and agony of starving to 
death. Furthermo,re, if ihunting 
was ·prohLhited, as the article in
di11ectly :suggested, far mo,re deer 
woU'ld starv,e than the es.timated 
kill would be rthis year. With as 
large a herd as we have thiis year, 
we must also consider the number 
od' deer killed by automQbiles, 
which inevitwbly result in person
al injury and property damage. 

F,inally, as to tihis being a game 
matching wits and/or physical 
skilJ.s, I would have to say in ma
ny cases the deer has an advan
tage. Sure, •the hunrter has a pow
erful gun, but the use od' it for 
only nine days ,a year greatly re-

TBB NAME U BEGISTERED 

duces his skill with it. We must 
also realize this animal is cap.able 
of speeds grewter ,than twenty
five miles an hour and can easily 
jump eight feet in the air. May I 
remind you that far mo,1,e deer 
are miis.sed than are ever ihit. 

I must, ho·wever, conclude that 
Mr. Yeast is correct that hunt
ing and fis,h.ing stories ishould not 
,be in the sports section for it is a 
far more noble act than letting, 
the,se animals .starve. It, perhrups, 
des·erves a ,better place in the 
paper. 

Fredrick Morley 
Editor's note: In addition to 

the preceeding two letters, 
two others were received both 
similar in tone and content 
to the two above. Because we 
feel the need to give a portion 
of our limited space to otiher 
controversial U<sues, we are 
withholding the ot1her letters. 
We thank the letter writers 
and encourage them to ex
press their views again in the 
future. 
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Stoutonia photo by Richard Abraham 

On the East wall of the new Health and Physical Education Center is a sculpture designed 
and constructed by Wolfram Niessen, of the Stout art department, in coordination with Mr. 
Kufahl, of the metals department. The sculpture, "Bluedevil," is an image of a football player 
which, with its swift and dynamic lines, evokes the striving spirit of the total university. 

College Footba 11 An American Institution 
Kansas City, Missouri-This 

year, 1966, and the eight-day' span 
od: November 12-19, has been od'
fioally designated College Foot
ball Week 'by the National Colleg
iate Athletic association and the 
American Football Coaches asso
ciation, Many great Americans 
have referred, .some with consid
erable elc,qwence, to the place of 
football in our free society. 

When President Lyndon B. 
Johnson received, in January of 
this year, the Tuss McLaughry 
Outstanding .&merican Citizen 
award from the American Foot
balil Coaches associ.ation, he un
mistakably spoke his personal 
conviction 1th.at the game of ifoot
ba11 and the men who coach it 
ihake significant contribution to 
the strength of this nation and 
its people. Among the things he 
aid were these: 

"Football is really and truly an 
American institution. It embodies 
~ur highest . ideals of character 
and courage. . . Presidents and 
(Cabinet Officers .and Justices and 
Leaders in every walk of life have 
first learned the lessons of dis
cipline, 1of dedication, out on the 
~thletic fields of the United 
states. 

"There is not a day passes that 
.I do not 1see the r:esults of the 
training that you have given our 
young people; first, on the battle
field; second, in our services 
throughout our installations in the 
continental United States; third, 
iA ithe far-flung c-orridors od' var
ious offices that I attempt to 
direct a nd whose pe11sonnel I at
tempt to, lead. 

"If all ,the nations in the world 
,yould conduct their affairs with 
the same dedication, ,and with the 
same fair play and wfrth tJhe same 
f iendly competition that the game 

· of football stands for, peace would 
have been \Secured a long time 
ago." 

We couldn't agree with Presi
dent J ohnsion more. In behald' of 
tho,se we r epresent, we are proud 
to be a part o.f such a signiific-ant 
activity-a great sport inherent to 
this nabion's system of higher ed-
1 • 

u,cation. 

The Stoutonia 
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A Spirit of the Total University 
"Bluedevil," a sculpture by 

Wolfram Nei.ssen, on the east 
wall of the HeaJlth and Physical 
eduoaition center here, represents 
more than just ,a football player. 
"Bluedevil" points out the impor
tance of the individual, because 
everyone is important to ,the total 
social structure we live in. 

The hugh size, 34 feet, has pow
er. It is not a weak ,step toward 
the future, burt; a mighty dnvolve
ment that carries the total uni
verse to new inteillectual, phy
sical, and social relationships 
thait are con,stantly changing, 
bringing about action. Therefore 
the space relationships are con

. ducted effecting all mankind. 

The sculpture is a reduction of 
the devil image (horns and fork) 
transformed t ,o th ,e player 
( face guard, pads, ,ball). 

The sculpture "Bluedevil" then, 
wiith its s,wtl.ft and dynamic lines, 
evokes the striving spirit of the 
total university. 

Tille manner in which "Bluedev
il" was creat ed and constructed 
is an example ,of how v eople and 
departments can work together 
for one common .objective. 

The Stoutonia f eels this is a 
credit to the a.th!letic department, 
the university, and its students 
and faculty. 

Let's hope this one example, 
and there are others, will inspire 
more ,5uch ,examples f.or this pap
er to comment on in the future. 

Stout Keglers Tie 
LaCrosse in History 
Making Debut Away 

,Stout',s ·bowling team found 
success early as the five high 
fashion ibowle11S shutout Stevens 
Stevens Point and Platteville in 
posting a 7-2 record and a tie 
for first place with LaCrosse at 
Platteviille last Saturday. 

The team, comp01Sed od' George 
Ble-skachek Jr., Bob Reynolds, 
Fred Graskamp, Bob Poulson, and 
Randy Jaresky, ~ost 2 of 3 games 
,before a six .game winning streak. 
Stout had ,the lh.igh team game 
with 817 and finished dn the high 
,team series, 2244, c._ompared to 
LaCrosse with 2247. Poulson 
and Reynolds came in seoond and 
third respectively, behind Jack 
Connoughton of LaCrosse in high 
individual series, 596 and 586. 

Leading Stout was Reynolds 
with a nine game, 184 average; 
foUowed by Blesachek Jr., with a 
Illine g,ame, 180 average; Gras
kamp with a nine game, 172 av
erage ; Poulson with a six game, 
177 average; and J are sky wtl.th a 
three game, 192 average. 

Poulson and Reynolds h ad a 
·hot day, placing first and second, 
respectively, wtl.Jth high individual 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But .. . 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

It's too bad some people don't know how to spell their 
name because the editor is very sticky about printing letters 
from persons who don't put their name at the bottom. 

Just take this week for example. I received a letter in 
my student mailbox. Inside the envelope someone had cut 
out my editorial on hunting and fishing which appeared in 
the November 4 issue of this paper. Drawn in red ink was 
an obscene figure. There was no name at the bottom: No 
guts, no message, rio mind. 

If you look at my column head, "Nobody Asked Me, 
But ... ," you will also find my name for all to see. 

Now glance to the editorial page of this newspaper. 
There is a letter to the editor criticizing my editorial on 
hunting being considered a sport as I define sport. You 
might have noticed there was a signature at the bottom. 
Incidentally, this isn't the first letter Moses has written, and 
it probably won't be the last, at least I hope not. Why? Be
cause Moses has a mind of his own. Moses, like all of us, has 
a right to disagree, but unlike most of us, he does something 
about it. Moses is not conforming just because it's the thing 
to do. I admire Moses for this and for putting his name at 
the bottom; he is not afraid to speak his piece. 

This mystery guy might have had some good points to 
make, but all he accomplished was showing me his lack of 
intelligence and communication. 

Is this the way we legislate morals today? If it is, I fail 
to see what is accomplished and whom it benefits. 

His method of criticism never constructively considered 
the problem and helped systematically to solve it. 

I welcome criticism that will do some good for all of us. 
Moses wrote in and stated his position, the open-way meth
od that makes our country strong and free. That is America. 

The objective of this university or any university is to 
teach, to learn, to think for one's self, and to act. My objec
tive in this column is to get you to think for yourself and 
not be dependent entirely on your environment. 

There are old rules set up in the past by people living 
in the past, but which pertain to us living today: Of course 
it is easy to obey these rules even if they are outdated. But 
then you are not being yourself, not thinking for yourself. 
You let someone else tell you what you can do and what 
you can't, do. 

But remember, there is only one person standing in 
your way-yourself. 

My gripe of the week: Why are there only eight stu
dents out for Stout's debate team? 

games of 233 and 224. 
.Stout and LaCrosse finished 

with a 7-2 record; River Falls 
compiled a 6-3 mark; Oshkosh, 
4-,5; P1atteville, 3-6; and Stev,ens 
Point, 0-9. 

WSUC Football Standings 
Conference All Games 
W LTPts.Op. WLT 

*Whitewater 7 0 0 249 76 8 0 0 
River Falls 5 1 1 173 97 5 2 1 
Steven s Point 5 2 0 165 107 .5 3 O 
LaCrosse 4 3 O 121 162 5 3 O 
P latteville 3 3 1 135 165 4 3 1 
Oshkosh 3 4 0 114 98 3 5 0 
Stout 2 5 0 123 154 3 5 O 
Eau Claire 1 7 0 98 140 1 7 1 
Superior 1 7 0 108 269 1 7 O 
* Clinch WSUC Title 

Last Week's Results 
*Eau Claire 14, Stout 10 
*Whitewater 4.9, La Crosse 14 
'''Oshkosh 41, Superior 13 
'1'River Fal ls 32, Steven s Point 26 

St. Norbet 30, UWM 8 
Miton 20, N orthla nd 14 
Beloit 13, Cornell 7 
Northwestern 41, L akeand 14 
L awrence 31, Monmouth 7 
St. Olaf 47, Ripon 28 

This Week's Schedule 
'''River Falls at Stout, 1 :30 p,m, 
*Whitewater at Oshkosh 
*Eau Claire at Lacrosse 
*P latteville at Steven s Point 

Beloit at La wrence 
Carroll at Aug ustan a 
Carthage at E lmhurst 
Dubu que a t Northwestern 
Hillsda le at St. N orbert 
Ripon at Cornell 

UMD at Superior 

UWK at Bradley 
Upper Iowa at Milton 
• WSU c.nterenee Games 

- - Sportscripts 
A record smashing performance 

by Tom Hoff.man of Whitewater, 
and an upset minded Oshkosh 
team ihighligihted the WSUC cross 
country meet at Wlhitewater. 

Hof~man, Flt. Atkinson s·opho
more, ,brok,e his own Stratn Parks 
course r ecord by turning the 3.6 
mile course in 18:34, 22 seconds 
ahead of the 1965 mark. 

Oshkosh, headed ,by T,om Duex, 
who ailso -b11oke the old record,. 
placed men in the number 2, 3, 
9, 10, and 14 po-sitions., for their 
firs.t conference cros,s country 
title. Whit ewater, ,favored to win 
the league, was after Its third 
str aig,ht t itle. 

Placing behind the T,itans - 38 
points and the Warhawks - 57 
podnts were LaCross,e - 69; Stev
ens Point - 70; P latteville - 116· 
River Falls - 151; and Eau Clair~ 
- 200. 

F 11ed Flint , sports editor of the 
Dunn County! News , has been 

Continued on page 8 
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Stoutonia photo by Steve Krohn 
Tomorrow afternoon nine seniors will conclude their college careers as the 
Bluedevils take on River Falls at Nelson field , 1:3'.) p.m. Head Coach Max 
Sparger, bottom right, stands proudly with Willie Ellis ( 31), Terry Hick-

man ( 68), Co-captain John Lorenz ( 23), Tim Owen ( 65), George Lau
german ( 77), Richard Erickson ( 58), Sid Porch ( 80), Co-Captain Chuck 
Krueger ( 88), and Tom Saunders ( 41). 

Open Season on Baier; Nine Seniors Close Out Footba II Careers Saturday 

Cagers Open Season With lntersquad Game, Coaching Clinic 
There will be an open hunting season on the biggest an.d. tough· 

est .Baier ,in Northern Wisconsin and surrounding areas. Tomorrow 
is "If you stop Baier-you stop· River Falls," as the Bluedevils winduJ 
their football s,eason at Nelson Field here starting at 1:30 p.m. 

Sign up Starts Today for 

2nd Annual Activity Week 
The stwdent ceriter 'will conduct 

activity week beginning December 

Thl'ee regulars and five reserves 
from Stout's WSUC champion
ship basketball team in 1965, 
along with a 'tlOSt of newcomers, 

2, wiJth a pamphlet containing 
detailed information and , entry 
form being ,d;istJ.'iobuted thro~gh 
the ,student mail boxes today, En- · · 
try_ forms are to ,qe completed and , 
returned to the student center 
game fuom before i :30; November 
23. No entry fee 'iS' "required. 

·C<>mpetition ,gch~ifleis will :bee. 
post,ed. November . 28 , in the st~- .J : 

detit .center game rooon for part
icipa'.nts ' to' scheduli\ ·. their .<J:Wit 
conifie.titfo'.ii tinie11:J:ti\:!J,s:ingle elims· 
ina,tion) *1,~l;!i<x!, "M,!~ ~ .. ,used in 
each event, with trophies award
ed for fi11st and .second place in 
each event. 

All activities will take place in 
the student center eXOO!Pt the 
men's table tennis competition, 
which will ,be held in the men's · 
residence recreation rooms. The 
winners wiil participate lfor the 
championship in the student cen-. 
ter. Domn ohairman is Raplh 
Marshall. 

Table tennis com.petition for 
non-dorm, Eichkeliberger hall, and 
women participants will be held 
at the .student center. John 
Turner is the chairman. 

,Co-ohadI1II1en are Bob Reynolds, 
bowling; Larry .Shimino, pool; 
John Kosma.s, bridge; Neil Mc
C1oud, chess; and George Bleska
chek, Jr., cribbage. 

Schoepp 
Continued from Page 1 

culty memb:ers complained the 
following morning about the 
rooms. 

Schoepp commented, "Thi s 
practice had gotten out of hand 
because permission to arrange 
meeting r,ooms was overlooked." 
As a result, the mafatanence staff 
was not informed to clean or ar
range certain moms after meet
ings were held. The lack o,f com
mUI11ication between organization
al advisors and the administrative 
staff was most likely the cause of 
this, Schoepp believes. 

According to Dr. Ortenzi in last 

, . . . . . . 

Roger Zell 

Roger Zell Earns 
Athlete of the Week 

,Stout's Roger Ze11 has earned 
recognition as the Stoutonia's 
Athlete olf the Week for Ms out
standing performance in last 
weekend's Stout-Eau Claire ,game. 

Zell, 18, a freshman from Wal
wovth, Wisconsin, led his team in 
tackles and assists, as Stout's 
right linebacker on defense. His 
vicious tackling accounted for a 
numb,er :of minus rushing plays. 

Zell, who has been a standowt 
lately in ·Coach Sparger's defense, 
was descl1ibed as doing "an out
standing job of blocking for the 
Bluedevils this year," by S,parger. 

week's Stoutonia, groups can use 
the meeting rooms in the ,student 
center by making reservations at 
the center ,office. Rooms can be 
reserved d'or any amount of time 
during the day until an 8:30 p .m. 
cut off time. After this, an or
ganization must move to a new 
location if the room has been 
reserved at 8 :30 by another 
group. Otherwise they can re
main. 

This decision to enforce the 

open up 1966 with a combination 
basketball clinic and fl'e,shman~ 
var.sity intersquad game this 
Thursday night, 7:30 p.m., in the 
fie ldhouse. 

Stout's tai1l spinning Devils, who won the conferience ,title a year 
ago, find themselves wiJth a 2-5 record while the Falcons surprise/ 
everyibody and wiill c•ome into the game (5-1-1) bidding for a seconi 

The clinic will welcome area I d I 
high ;school coaohes and their B ue evi s Lose to 
ttains . and will stress "the sue- Cl 14 1 Q 
,oe-SS ·of any ciach is in direct pro~ Eau . a ire, -
portion to his abiLity to devise The Bluedevdls last Saturday 
:and continually emphasize fun- . h 
'damental drills ." Head Coach m~ht ht~·ok . anotther ~nhebon Et e 
D · p M' t ·11 d ,_ .... h chm, . t 1s time ·O ne1g or au Waln , ln Z WI COn UC•c ·v e ''· ·,c l , 
l' . . · aire. 

c inGic. t · . . : t 1 The Blugolds, with a come-
, ame lme 1s approx1ma e Y . . d · 4 10 d 

8 05 S · w·111· Wh't from-behm v1ctory, 1 - , score : · . as en10rs 1 1e I e, ·· · . . ·. · h 
B : .. :._u,,=-=1.-0 J K' the w1nnmg touchdown m t e 
. tY..~~y, erry issman fourth frame and stopped two 
and M.ike Thompson, lead the Sto t d , 1 t ' th · t . . u nves a er w1 an m er-
Devils agamst a ,strong freshman t· 'd f bl 
s uad ·~. · cep 10n an . a um ,e . recovery 

q · . d .. ·b k to preserve·the lead. Coach Mmtz welcome ac Aft .;, , t t 
· M 1 C 1 er a J.US quar er ,see-saw varsity reserves. e o eman, b ttl d · th 

Doug Bainbridge, Les Tieuteberg, Bal eldp,rtoo. Uk· c1tnhg lnod score.'.h e 
d B b L . . . · ugo s . o e , ea . on a ·v re. e-

an o · aw:renca. d 1.b D w t · th 
H · t - ~t th · ··t 'll yar run .,·. y one e.s ern .m e opmg · o upse e vars1. Y w1 . , d . . · .J.,. ·L t . ..". th 

b hi h fl · f . ,i. ·t secon pen.©u .. ..: a .er 1n • .. e same 
eh_ah · ?i' 1 dymg JJh~-s,,.:,~a~e un~, frame, · Sthut,.'·, marched ,85 yards 

we· ic. mt: u0:~s G-~ n B .a .. fmra' down to :the·E. aw·Claire ,on. e before 
mamna 1, u10; reg uss, .. om th D .1 ·t t · 'ti d 

Madison East's championship e evi s,' os. · ,, posi on secon 
't,-c D' k Eb Olld Ah · · · · h down and goail. on. the one, on two 
'. fi- ~ll;mh; d JC der~ 'th m~,,tw' 0 quarterback sneaks b,y Mike Dun-

nis e seoon 1n e s,cw e·· ·a d M'k h ·. ···- -· ·· · G Ed w· · for and a run 1by . 1 e McHug, . year -ago· reg sen, ascon- C · pt. • · J ·1· L ·, t t d 
sin: 'r 'iRapids'; Terry Engeman, : o-ca . . am __ . .om , orenz,. ~ ar e 
W "- ., ·· t .1 - M. · D 1. E the drive with a Jntercept.1on on 

asu1ng: Ou, . lSSOUr1; a e r- th St' t 1··4· o•· nf. · d .·· ·. · . .' t d 
· k on · cumbefla.nd · Richard Fig- e .ou • . u or c<>nnec e 
ic s ·,,- . . . . . ' 1i .• W'l with McHugh for 42 yards, threw 
nar, Calumet City, 11 no1s, I - · t cf S'd p ·. h f ' th 16 
liam , Gale, Washington, D.C.; . o dent .. k-1 th orDc . ol r tan.o ... h e . .rE ' 

· 1 w·11· an oo, e. ev1 s o ·c e au Terry Gmgras, Cornel ; 1 1am Cl , · 9·· ··t·h · ·· · · 1 · t M · . · K aire w1 an aema o· 1 c-·Gregor, Franklm; Roger rae- H . h · · 
mer, Dodge Center, Minne,sota; 1l,ft· . 31 d · 
Mike l\'lalltin, :Lodi; Jim Mraz, b ·k· erf anth okp~nk1~f, b yMarH.runh-
M d. G p t,t· Alt . ac OI e 1c m._ , y c ug , 

a 1son; reg . -.e is! ·. oona; Stout mairched to the Eau Claire 
Dave Rasmussen, Prairie Farm; five before Jim Skarre lcicked a 
Tom Rebne! Park 1'.'~lls; Roy Str- 21-yard field go,aL Freshman 
ouse, Danville, Ohio, Steve Gen- quarte11back Ray Koupal directed 
ske, Ke~o,sha; S,tevie Krueger, the drive with senior fullback 
Menomome; Tom Sitruchen, Ne,w W'll' E'11' d f h h lf 
Ph'l delphia Ohio· Cecil W•ea- 1 J.e . is an. res man a -1 a . , , backs Rrnh Trmkel and Donn 
thers, Mil_waukee; and Bob Duffy, Reich advancing the ball, mostly 
Menomorne. on the ground. 

policy was made last ,spring by 
Dr. John A. Jarvis, vice pres,ident 
od' academic a;ffairs; Samuel · E. 
Wood; assistant regiistrar; Louis 
Rodey, superintendent ,of build
ings and grounds; Dr. Angtlo Or
t enzi, director of the student cen
ter; and E. J. Schoepp, vice pres
ident for business affairs. 

"The enforcement of the re
striction to require reserved 
rooms to be properly cleaned and 
arranged," said Schoepp. 

On the next ,series of downs, the 
Devils moved the ball 65 yards 
for the g o ahead touchdown, a 
two-yard run by Saunders .. Skarre 
added the conversion Dunfo,rd's 
passes to, Saunders and McHugh, 
both for 29 yards apiece, set the 
score up. 

The third quarter came to an 
end with the Blugolds driving on 
their own 45. Six calls later Ted 
Ash caught a driving ba!ll in the 
end zone from Gregg Zastrow to 
regain the lead. 

place finish behind conforencf 
champs Whitewater. 

The Falcons are a ,one-man run· 
ning game with Jim Baier leadini 
the way, Baier, who ,is the :besl 
back in hi;, league for a long tim~ 
,has pro.s,scouts drooling . over '. his 
history ,making career. To date, he 
is the nation's sma.11 · c ,ci'lle ge 
ru~hing leader and has racked up 
1,:115 yards in 190 carries. He 
has already broken ·the alil-tiine 
career rushing mark in the con, 
ference. 

The Baier, a senior from · Elm, 
wood, broke fose for 370 yards i, 
34 carries last week against Ste, 
vens Po.int and scored the ganlf 
winnirig" fouclidown, one of :fow 
for the ,afvernoon. 

Winding up their grid careen 
at Stout will be Co-Captains John 
Lorenz, Manitowoc, and Gharfo · 
Krueger, Merrill; WilLie . mu; 
Rock1ford, Illinois; Tom SaUllldel'\ 
· Park Fail.ls; Rfohard Erickso~ 
Austin, Minnesota; Tim Owe~ 
East McKeeSIIJo,llt, · Pennsylvania; 
Terry Hickman, Scholfield; Tom 
Strehlo, Glenwood City; George 
Laugerman, To,ledo, Ohio; ani 
Sid Porch, Rockford, Illinois. 
· Since 1939 Rh,er Falls has 1 

commanding 18-7 1ead in the ser, 
ies between the two teams. Stout 
has won two of ,the last three 
games, 12-19 in 1965 and 1,2~6 in 
1963, while the Falcons won in 
1964, 14-6. 

Continued from page 7 
elected president of the B.ig Riv· 
ers conference Sportswriters as. 
sociation at its annual meeting ir, 
Eau Claire. 

..!/.,-d,-,amura{ Corner 

Intramural basketball will 
get underway November 14 
Games will be played ,0n Mon: 
day, Wednesday, and Friday 
nig,hts. All teams entered must 
have a captain present at tl1e 
officials meeting to be held 
November 14, at 8 p.m., in room 
225 , at the fieldhouse. Any: 
team not repre;sented will be 1 

dropped from the league. 
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Protect your community's health; 
Stay on campus this weekend. 
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Strep Infection Sweeps University 
An epidemic of acute upper res

piratory infeotion, the first of its 
kind reported in Wisconsin ,this 
fall, has afflicted over one-third 
of Stout State universit y. 

Symptoms of <the illness, which 
appeared ,the first of last week, 
are fatigue and muscular aches, 
fol!iowed by sore throat, high fev
er, and chills. Alfter 24-36 hours, 
doctors re-port, only ,a sore throat 
persists. 

Dr . Frederick H. Melms of 
the University Health service 
said that between 700 and 1000 
students were treated· Saturday, 
Sunday, and M,o-nday ,at dormitor
ies, the Health Service, and the 
local clinic. However, by noon 
Wednesday the epidemic appeared 
,to be -subsiding, accordingito Dr. 

1 Ralph Ive11son, v ice president of 
, student services. 

Harold Cooke, Stout's director of vocal music, will be 

conducting the famed oratorio Handel's Messiah, to be pre

sented December 4 in the Health and Physical Education 

center here. Choirs and individuals from throughout Wis

consin and Minnesota will be participating in the presen-

tation. 

The infection has caused cur
tai1ment of campus activities and 
the cancellation of physical educa
tion classes. The unive11siity swim
ming pool has also been closed. 
In order to prevent a spread '<>f 
the epidemic to other communi
ties, the universiity has urged stu
dents to re.ma.in -on campus for 
the weekend. 

Iverson said the Red Cedar 

Greeks, Administrators To Seek 
Ne~ Policy For Meeting Rooms 

As a r esult of a special meet-, 
ing called November 10, univer
sity administrators, staff, and the 
Panhellenic and Inter-Fraternity 
councils are now seeking a new 
policy for the reguJation of uni
ve1,sity facilities as meeting pla
ces for campus org,anizations. 

oepp and others ifelt <that the 
classrooms should ibe used for 
meetings of academic nature only 
a nd that ,the student center was a 
b etter place; and 4) Because of 
security of academic buildings and 
personal property, an area with 
better supervision was being 
sought." 

According to Vice President Iv
evson, buildings were being used 
beyond hours, smioking in "no 

smoking" areas wa,s taking place, 
and classrooms were being left 
disarranged. La,ter he added that 
the ''buildings were being used for 
thingis they weren't intended." 

As a result of the enforced pol
icy, ther e are eleven Greek organ
izations which nee d to be accom
modated by the student center 
Thursday evening, compared to 
eight available meeting rooons. 

Continued on page 6 

* * * It has now been established on the basis of laboratory 
tests that the epidemic is a streptococal infection, the 
proper treatment of which is penicillin or some other suit
able antibiotic. A report late Thursday said the spread of 
the disease was not related to the food service. 

The main danger of this type of infection, if inade
quately treated, is the development of rheumatic fever. 

The State Board of Health has emphasized the need 
of continuing pencillin, or other antibiotic treatment, a 
minimum of 10 days. All students receiving oral penicillin 
for a shorter period of time are requested to get a refill of 
their prescription even if they feel their recovery complete. 

Off campus travel and congregation in large groups 
should be avoided unless the patient is feeling normal or 
adequate penicillin treah11ent has been carried out. 

clinic reported Wednesday after
noon that some of the cultures 
sent to the state laboratory of 
hygiene indicate a streptococcal 
,infecti'on. This could mean that 
the epidemic is caused by a bac
teria rather than a viru,s. 

Dormitories were hit the hard
est by the illness, w.ith a high per
centage of the residents of Cur
ran-Kranzusch-Tustison, Hansen
Keiith-Milnes, and Antrim-Frog
gat-McCalmont halls ,sick. Dr.John 
A. Jarvis, vice president of aca
demic affadrs, said tha,t compara
tively few faculty members were 
afflicted. 

Rumors that the ,infection is 
connected with the food service 
or related to any other illness are 
false, according to Dr. Ivel1s'on. 
He ,also r eported that the st ate 
univers1ties at River FalLs and E au 
Cla.ire have not closed classes as 
a result of similar outbreaks. 
There are no epidemics reported 
at either campus. 

The university Health Service 
has .the following suggestions for 
protection. Get a lot of :bed r est, 
drink a lot of water and f ruit 
juices, gar g le with warm salt 
water if a sore th:roat develops, 
and take aspirin for fever. 

Red Cross Bloodmobile 
To Visit Stout; Forms 
Must be Completed 

The Red Cro,s,s bloodmobile will 
be on the .Stout State university 
campus Tuesday, December 13, it 
has been announced by local Red 
Cross o:flficials. It will be set up 
from 1 ito 6:45 ,p.m. in the stu
dent center ,ballroom. 

Unmarried students between 18 
and 21 years of age are reminded 
thait they must have a parental 
~ermission slip signed and in hand 
when they arrive at t he ,bloodmo
bile. Student s are urged to pick up 
these if.orms in any of the deans' 
offices, the student .services of
fice, or from t heir fraternity or 
sorority representatives and take 
them home to be signed during 
the Thanksgiving recess. 

Because of the . epidemic, Sig
ma Tau Gamma's Rose dance, 
'originally scheduled tomorrow 
evening, has been cancelled. 

The Alfresco Ski itea and Style 
s ho w scheduled November 16 
has been postponed uTIJtil W ednes
day, November 30. 

The meeting, one of four plan
ned during the year to improve 
communications between Greek 
organizations and student activi
t ies, discussed a present policy 
discom,aging campus organiza
tions from meeting in academic 
classrooms and restricting them to 
the student center. Here, students 
could meet up until an 8:30 cut
off time. After this, they had to 
move to a new .location if the 
room had bee1,1 reserved at 8 :30 
by another group . 

'Be~are of Sari Dienes, Artist in Residence' 

Attending the session, held at 
6 ,p.m. in the President's room oif 
the center, were r epresentatives 
of the social Greek organizations 
on campus; Dr. Angelo Ortenzi 
and Mr. Allen Klink, director and 
assLstant of student ,activities; Dr. 
Ralph Iverson, vice president Olf 
s tudent services; and Mr. Sam 
Wood, registrar. 

Controver,sy on the meeting 
room subject began three week,s 
ago when university officials be
gan enforcin g the policy, effec
tive the beginning of the school 
year. The Greek organiz,ations, 
which all meet on Thursday even
ings, were most affected by the 
r egulation. 

Wood gave four apparent r ea
sons for altering the policy, which 
took place last ,spring: 1) The 
maintenance ·staff requested the 
change because it interfered with 
•their cleaning I.Schedules ; 2) A 
custodian h ad to be present if peo
ple were in the building; 3 ) Sch-

Sari Dienes, Stout State university's artist in residence, 

exhibits one of her recent "rubbings," taken from the side 

of a Menomomie building. 

Lf you are a homeowner, she 
may hang a paper on y!O'Ur house 
,and rub it w.ith an inked roller. 

If you are about to throw away 
what your untrained eye consideI1S 
"junk"- an old marible, part of 
a meter, unpopped corn-she may 
ask to have it taken to her studio. 

If you are a student, .she will 
make you think for yourself. 

If you are a poker player, she 
may beat you. 

And if you talk with her, you 
had better be prepared to chat 
about everything from astrodomes 
to zoology and be. charmed in the 
proces,s. 

Sari Dienes( pronounced Sharee 
Deans) is in Menomonie this fall 
as Stout State university's artist 
in r esidence. As a professional 
a rtist doing what is popularly 
known as "experimental work," 
Mrs. Dienes h as become a familiar 
figure not only 'on campus, ,but in 
,the city as ,she explores building 
exteriors suita,ble for her surface 
printing. 

Her surface printing began in 
1954 wh en she became interested 

in colonial gravestones in a ceme
itery she passed each day and dev
eloped her own method of rubbing 
with inks and rollers to preserve 
the surface designs and capture 
them in .graphic form on paper or 
cloth. 

Walls of ,house:;, pavement 
cracks, gratings, manhole covers 
- all yield surfaces which the 
artist "rubs" into eye-pleasing 
patterns. In 1958 just suoh objects 
were the basis /for her .show en
titled " Sidewalks of New Y,ork." 

Ar tist, designer, cvaftsman, 
mushroom hunter, petroglyph en
thusiaist, Mrs Dienes uses the 
world as her :inedium. Paint, ink, 
wood, clay, concrete, metal, glass, 
fiber, fabric and grass have all 
been transformed under her skill
ed fingers. 

Bottle gardens are another of 
M11s. Dienes' "specialt ies." These 
gardens "grow" from many bot
tle types, from aspirin to vintage 
wine, which are assembled in a 
heap and stuck together with 
epoxy resins to " bloom" into gar
dens of glass. 

Continued on Page 5 
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Editorial ••. 

UNION BOARD UNDERGOES 
NEEDED REORGANIZATION 

The Student Union board, not yet organized, has been 
the subject of much criticism from students, especially 
those more concerned about student voice in policy mak
ing. This topic turned a few heads at the SSA meeting 
Tuesday evening when a senator reported that the union 
board meeting planned for November 16 had been can
celled - but not rescheduled. 

A few snickers could be heard when the unofficial 
spokesman added "because of reorganization." Senators 
asked themselves, "reorganization of what?" 

Over one-half of the first semester is over, yet the stu
dent union board has not met. First mention came of the 
board at the first SSA meeting of the year when a senator 
inquired about moving the television in the snackbar away 
from the jute box. More recently the senate directed action 
here concerning the checking of coats and belongings in 
efforts to avoid theft. 

To the surprise but relief of many, reorganization of 

the student union board is actually taking place and it is 
hoped that it will be operating within a month. Dr. Angelo 
Ortenzi, director of student activities, as of this week has 
been given the responsibility of the board and been author
ized to begin such a project. Ortenzi hopes that the new 

board can become a functioning advisory council. 
There is an obvious need for a student union board, 

especially in our growing university. However, more ur
gent at the moment is the need for strong organization. 

It is hoped that the steps now being taken are in a pos
itive direction. 

After re-evaluation of the responsibility and consequen
ces involved, the Stoutonia editorial -staff is discontinuing 

its efforts in the preparation of an in-depth feature on sex 
on the university campus. 

Because of the seriousness and personal nature of the 
subject involved, we realize that only through intensive, 

scientific research could valid results be obtained. Any 
cnoclusions from the Stoutonia questionnaire, distributed 

last week, would be inaccurate and distorted. 
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Letters to the Editor . . . 

Friday, November 18, 1966 

Amendment to Create 
Summer Government 

The est;blishment of a student 
governing body during the sum
mer school session and the early 
election of SSA !officers are two 
ammendments presented at Tues
day evening's meeting that will be 
consiaered ,at the November 22 
session. 

A,ccording to the proposed am
endment, a Summer SchooI Un
der.graduate Council shall be 
structured "to eoordinate summer 
school activities .and serve as a 
c'ommunicant to the President and 

Administration of the University 
on student, academic, and social 
affairs." 

The proposed ammendment 
stipulates that the council shall 
consist of one undergraduate from 
eaeh ,dormitory lin o·peration, and 
one graduate student each from 
the Graduate Mens and Graduate 
Women's club. A decided member 
of ,the executive branch of the 
St!out Student association student 
senate will chair the ,council, to 
he advised by Merle Price and 
Freda Wright, dean 01:f men and 
dean of women. 

In a discussion that followed 
the presentation, an election for 

Says Prohibition Over, 
Students Respon,ible 

delegate,s at large was suggested. 
In another proposed constitu

tional change, it is suggested that 
the general election of SSA of
ficers, now ,scheduled in late Mar
ch, be held at the cI,ose of the I 
!first week of the third quarter. 
Te= ,of ·office lis one college year, 

Tio the Editor: 
In response to the letter by 

Jack S,a,mpson in last week's 
Stoutonia: Breaking a preselllt law 
to focus public ·opinion is one of 
the accepted ways of getting a 
law changed here in the United 
States. S'ome examples. are :ria.cial 
segregation, school prayers, birth 
control, etc. T,his is not a new 
method of gaining public support; 
our foJ:1efathers did the same thing 
at the BostO'Il. Tea Party. 

To say that the key to any po,1-
icy is self oollltrol is a rather de
featist attitude. What may have 
been a fair and just law yester
day is not necessarily fair and 
just today. In our society it is 
the responsibility of all to work 

Beverage Policy 
A rule prohibiting the use of 

alcoholic beverages was unan
imously supported by the pres
ideillts olf the Wisconsin State 
Universities at their October 
meeting at LaCrosse State Un
ive11Sity. 

The rule states: "The use of 
alwholic beverages of any kind 
at any Wlisconsin Staite Uni
ver,sity Conf.erence athletic 
event is strictly prohibited. 
Anyone vfol>ating this rule 
shall lbe evicted from the game 
and denied admission. We re
quest your coo,peration in ob
serving the rules and tradli
ti-ons of the Wisconsin State 
University Conference." 

The proposed rule was 
brought before the university 
presidents by Fred Jacoby, 
commissioner of athletics. 

"Any school is going to be 
in danger that doesn't live up 
to these poliicies that are set 
up by the State University 
system," c,ommeillted President 
Leonard Haas at the monthly 
P,resident's Roundtable last 
Monday at WSU-Eau Claire. 

The Spectator 

for the change ,of laws to· make beginning the third week of the 
our community a 1better place in third quarter. 
which to live. One .of the pur- ·Candidates seeking office must 
,p.o·ses of a university is to teach file 1one month in advance of ele
the student to be a responsible, . ction date and, dulling that 30-day 
thinking, productive member o.f period, participaJte in an or,ient
society. This includes governing ation ,program conducted by pres-
himself ent ,olfificers. 

The question 01:f prohibition was Anot.Jher proposed addition to 
settled around 1931. The issue the constitution stipulates that 
now is whether or not students elected "executive officers shall 
are responsible adults and a part not participate -in off-campus tea
of our society or are they irres- ching p1,ograms or intern teaching 
,pons!ible young people thait must programs during their term of 
,be ,protected and cared for Ion- office." 
ger ,than our present laws require. 
If the latter is the case, ,than we 
as re,sponSJilble adults should ,work 
to dhange our present law to rec
ognize responsible adul.ithood at 
the age ·o.f 31, 41, 51, . . .. 

Name Withheld 

American Industry 

Curriculum to Require 
New Facilities for Both 
Classroom and Lab 

Now that you are making in
dustrial arts a classroom subject, 
what are we going to do with all 
of our facilities? 

'Ifue American Industry project 
is wrongly conceived hy many as 
,some modification ,of industrial 
arts. lit can never :be overempha
sized that ,this is a new curriculum 
area that is being developed for 
the study of industry. As such, it 
ought to be seen ·in a new light 
and nOlt in the same conitext as our 
traditional industrial arts. 

American Industry has been re
ferred to as a classroom ,sUJbject. 
Exactly what a classroom subject 
is is not quite clear. This term 
is very ,olften understo·o,d to mean 
"a lecture ,sUJhject deliveJ:1ed with
in the confines ,of the conventional 
classroom, without any laboratory 
or faciliities for meaningful .activ
ities." 

This term, "classroom subject," 

.. IF t .COO~D O~L'I 

is not usually associated with in
dustrial arts, ,even though there 
are times when the teacher lec
tures to his students on related 
knowledg,e. It is not associated 
with science, yet science in our 
schools is usually scheduled in 
JectuTe and laboratory sessions. 
Then why is this tagged into Am
erican Industry? 

Create New F,aciHties 
Ideally, <this new curriculum 

area •should be taught .in specially 
designed facilities. Facilitie,s that 
woul,d permit .flexibility in opera
tions and permit the teacher to 
rearrange the laboratory for 
learning. Where industrial arts 
facilities exist, these may be used 
by .the American Industry teacher 
in the proces,s of conceptual te.ach• 
ing. It ,should be made clear, 
though, that industrial arts fae
ilities can somewhat hamper 
teaching in this new area, since 
individual items of ·equipment are 
not usually ,adaptable to a variety 
of learning situations. 

It is envisioned that American 
Industry will require a facility 
which consists of a laboratory and 
a classroom. 'I1he laboratory would 
consist of a variety of multi-pur
po,se equipment thait can ,be quick
ly and eaisily arranged for speciific 
activities. The classroom should 
be well equipped with a wide 
variety of audio,visual equipment 
and .flexiible enough to accommo, 
date ;both small and large group 
meetmgs. Both of these facilities 
cannot be •specifically designed 
until the curriculum has ,been well 
established and tesite,d in the .sec
ondary schools. 
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Stoutonla phot.o b:v Richard Seibert 
Tony Schwaller, a graduate student from Sheboygan, 
proves that it was a long haul from plate to mouth at the 
annual Delta Zeta spaghetti supper, held Sunday from 5-7 
p.m. above Dan's restaurant in downtown Menomomie. 
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Stout Faculty Recognizes TV as 
Influential on Children's Minds 

By Shari Scapple 
"Batman iis Seen as Bad Man," 

entitles a newspaper clipping pos
ted on the bulletin •board located 
on first floor Harvey !hall, across 
d'rom the business office. Here is 
this article ,and many similar it
ems, "Ideas for Radio and Tele
vision listening." 

The quesition, "Are we making 
the most otf radio and TV pro
grams for ounselves., our children, 
and our situdents ?", prompted 
Mrs Benita Smith to conduct a 
rese~rch concerning this ,topic for 
the child development and family 
relations classes. Mrs. Smith de
cided to also share her informa
tion wirth everyone on Stout's 
campus, thus posting such items 
a,s the time and place for finding 
and viewing good programs, eval
uations of current television pro
grams for young children, and 
listings f:or checking the coming 
programs of the week. 

Today's rtelevision programs are 
a .powerful medium acting upon 
the minds of children. 

According to an a r t i c 1 e 
from "Today's Child," September, 
1966, the current programs are 
evaluated as highly recommended, 
recommended, and objectionable. 

For instance, "Mr. Novak" is 
considered r ecommenda,ble b e -
cause it ds honest and warm, and 
displays the relationship between 

students and t eachers. Examples 
o,f those marked "recommended" 
are "BuUwinkle Cartoons," for it 
is easily understood, well organ
ized, and consistent; and "The 
Patty Duke Show," because it is 
lively and amusing, and .shows the 
good values in its characters. 

"Batman" is classified as ob
jectiona;ble, for with the mean
ingless crimes committed and the 
exaggerated villains shown wear-

ing masks and outlandish cos
tumes, the hair-line between re
ality and .fantasy is cond'used. 
From there the child will play 
out the aggressive and ilwstile 
feelings created in the show. 

Even though the cartoons from 
the "Bugs Bunny Show" would 
be accepmble, the program is 
termed objectionable because its 
commercials advertise war toy,s, 
etc. 

Jansen Studies Student 
Leaders for Doctorate 

A study of student leaders at 
Indiana university is the subject 
of a docrtoral thesis soon to be 
completed by David G. Jansen, a 
coun.seling psychologist with the 
Stout State university counseling 
cenrter. 

The study involves a compar
ison between student political ac
tion leader.s and ,student leaders 
of religious groups, residence 
hal,ls, activities, and fraternit y
.sorority groups. The comparison 
is ,based on ,personality character
istfos, perceptions of the college 
environment, ba:ckground data, 
and ev,aluation orf goals and pur
poses. 
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Says Education Continuing Process 
as Man Searches for Life Meaning 

David G. Jansen 

When he distorts some of t he 
conditions orf hois <being, he loses 
h1s v,ery being in the process." 

"In addition," Jansen reported, 
"there will he a comparison be
tween Liberal or lerft wing poJ
itical action groups and conser
vative group.s on ·the above var
iables." 

Jansen added that the Iiberal 
leaders in tihe group belong to 
many of the le:fit wing political 
acrtion .groups which have been 
,involved in recent demonstrat ions 
and riorts. 

merican 

By Judy Holtz 
Dr. Evelyn Rimel, professor of 

psychology at Stout, was the 
speaker at Wednesday night's 
Undergraduate F·ellows seminar. 
Her topic was "What Does It 
Mean to be Educarted ?" 

"To be educated is the process 
of searching for that kind of be
havior which is mo,st appropriate 
to unif,y, harmonize, and strength
en the individual, and which pro
motes the most meaningful inter
relatedness od' the individual with 
human •beings, generally in the 
mutual process of learning how 
to live," ,began Dr. Rimel. 

Tu clarify her position, Dr. 
Rimel stated that one never be
comes educaited because one is al
\Vays in the process of becoming 
educated. She noted that the 

world is constantly changing 
along with man's constant change. 
"The per.son who desires to be 
educated has acceprted the chal
lenge to consistantly sear<lh for 
the meaning of Jife for hims.elf 
and in his r elations,hips with oth
ers," stated Dr. Rimel. 

"In the process olf becoming ed
uca,ted," said Dr. Rimel, "man 
has committed himself to a pro
cess o,f learning ·ho,w to realize 
more out o.f life than that which 
can ,be achieved ,by an uneduca
ted conditioned Pavlov man." 

Repetition vs. Education 
Dr. Rimel explained :tJhat the 

Pavlov>ian man ,g,oes through a 
series of repetitive behavior, col
lecting his rewards of existence 
such as food, paychecks, houising, 
and clothing, while the educated 
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Over 350 Attend Stout 
Days Program Sat. 
· According to Ge11ald Donley, CO'

ordinator of school relations, the 
sixth annual .Stourt Da,ys held at +++-Hi, + Stout I,ast Saturday was a ve17 

+ s'Uceessful day, AJbout 350 visi
.nd dir-:1: tors took part in .the program, 
;ion lfor:i: which included campus tour.s, a 
tudents+ footba:ll game, and a Universirty 
Novem-:1: tfair of displays, a ll desi,gned to 
t er sec-+ ,acquaint the visitors with Stout 
:er ball-:1: State university. 

+ , The main objective of the Stout 
; care-'.t J:!ays program, said Donley, was 
as the+ tq help prospective students get 

hanged.ii ,the fe~l of. Stout and ~ conver 11 the umvers1ty's personalli;y. 
+++++• The friendly atmosphere plus 

the individuality of students im
pressed Mrs. Richard Ziewacz and 
her daughter, from Fond du Lac. 

- Mrs. Robert Rahoy, of Pewaukee, 
liked "Stout's new building pro-

jects and the lovely area in which 
the school is located." 

Mr. Eskel Fredrickson, a con
struction director from Rice Lake, 
commented, ".Stout has impressed 
,me with its buildings and triple 
complex s tructure." Mrs. Fred
rickson expressed dislikes Jfor the 
icy sidewalks and t he rtraiilers 
but enjoyed the "friendly atmos
phere." 

Prospective students felt that 
Stourt offered many opportunities. 
"Friendly srtudents and the dorm 
life" impressed Kathy O'Brien 
from Fond du Lac. Judy Wood and 
Shirley Geiner od: Cassville sum
med up their visit to Stout Satur
day ,by saying "Stout has a great 
student body, and we think from 
this event, it is the ideal school 
.for us!' 

man must learn to grow into a 
dynamic, vital, c r eat i v e hu
man fully aware of the meaning 
of human ,interrelationships. 

"To be educated, ,man must de
velop awareness of Ms unique na
ture and his interpersonal poten
tial, in his interrelatedness with 
other ihurnans in .the mutuality of 
the experiences of living," con
tinued Rimel. "The continuous 
nature of awareness is a major 
prerequisite to becoming educa
ted." 

Dr. Rimel stressed that through 
educated awareness, man discov
er,s his relationshi,p to other,s and 
to his cosmos. She explained, 
"When he is aware of himself and 
the world, and lives in accord with 
these conditions of 1being alive, he 
is a harmonious part olf all being. 

Dr. Rimel pointed out that man 
is more than the sum orf all of his 
,parts, and tJhat too much scienti
fic research tries to narrow man 
into a concrete, simple, one-to-one 
r elatedness. She al.so said that 
man is more than so many years 
od' ,schooling, so many courses and 
credits, and ·SO many degrees .. 

Must Develop Awarelness 
"To be in the pro·cess of be

coming educated means he ,is de
veloping awareness that he does 
not and canno,t know all that he 
needs ,to know to protect t hat 
whi<lh he loves and to forestall 
that which he fears," Miss Rimel 
explained. "So long as he accepts 
the re,sponsibility for choke and 
recognizes the pot,enti a lity of 

Continued on page 4 

Jansen, who came ,to Stout this 
fall, received a Federal .grant 
th:roug,h the Indiana university 
foundaition to carry out his study. 
The study began in March, a t 
Indiana university, a nd was car
ried out by ,Dr. Robert Winborn. 
J ans·en has been cbmrpiling the 
results ·Of the comparison, and re
ports that rohe final paper is t o 
be completed ,by January. 

The paper will come out in the 
form of a doctoral thesis, a Fed
eral .report, and will be presented 
at the American Personnel and 
Guidance association convention 
to ,be held next year in Dallais, 
Texas. 

Barbara Gardner, right, SSA president from Seymour, and Robert Hokeness, of the 
wood technics faculty, explain some of Stout's programs and facilities to Pulaski high 
school seniors, Marilyn Kuczer and Ken Voelz. The two seniors were among approxi
mately 350 visitors from throughout Wisconsin and the surrounding area who partici
pated in "A Day at Stout" in Menomomie Saturday. Campus tours, academic and organi
zational displays, a luncheon, and the Stout-River Falls football game were day's high
lights. 
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International Brotherhood Key to I R C 

Four international students are returning to their home 
countries following the end of the first quarter at Stout. 
Merle Price, left, dean of men, bids farewell to Benjamin 
and Columbina Lasola of the Phillipines, who completed 
their masters degrees here. Other students leaving are 
Roland Maunday, Trinidad, masters degree; and Mehdi 
Shirazi, Iran, bachelor of science degree. 

Far ast I-las argest 
Group I US Stud en 

Of all the foreign ,students in 
the United Stat es in the last year, 
the Far East sent the largest 
group- 29,046, or 35 per cent. In 
second place was Lartin America, 
which sent 13,998; followed by the 
Near and Middle E asrt, with 
11,217. Eurorpe sent 10,226 stu
dents ; North America, 9,851 ; Af
r ica, 6,896; and Oceania, 1,325 
studenrts. These numbers repre-
sent 158 countri-es and territories. 

There is a strong trend toward 
graduate study among the foreign 

o,AMONO 

students this year with 44 per 
cenrt doing graduate work. They 
tend t o study in the fields of 
physical and natural ,sciences, 
agriculture, and the .social scien
ces. 

Wisconsin has 648 foreign stu
dents a ttending its universities 
and colleges and also 110 foreig1n 
faculty members. Platteville leads 
the other state universities with 
63 foreign students. Stout is next 
with 28, followed by River Falls, 
24 ; E au Claire, 23 ; Stevens Point, 
22; La Crosse, 14; and S1uperior, 9. 

RINGS 

CONTESSA • • • FROM $ 1 CiO 

Visit the privacy of our Dia
mond room and see the many 
new styles that can be custom 
created to your budget. 

ANSHUS 

The belief that people should be 
accepted for what t hey a re, re
gardless of race, co.Ior, OfJ.' creed, 
is accepted as bhe formart of the 
Internationa,] R elations club. The 
clu,b opemtes under the belief that 
p,eorple, the world over, are the 
sam e, sharing s imilar h10,pes, joy.s, 
ambitions, and fea11S. Bro,ther 
hood, an international brother
hood, is the key word paving the 
way for the international students 
,at Stout State. 

This organization, formed in 
1952 under the direction of Dr. 
Dwight Agnew, is now in its 14th 
year of promoting a mutual un
derstanding among the students 
of various oultures. Through the 
IRC, irnfo1•mation is sought cion
cerning t he history, problems, and 
aspirations of peo,ple d'rom differ
en t lands. The many li-ttle corners 
of the world are drawn together, 
forming one large unit. In a sense, 
doors are o,pened wide, bringmg .to 

light the natures a nd cultures of 
many different people. 

At the pre.sen t , the club consists 
o.f 68 members, 44 of which are in
t ernatuonal ,students and the re
mainder A m e r i c a n students. 
The coiuntry od' E thiorpia has the 
large.st representa1Ji-on. Dr . David 
W ei-Ping Lui and Dr. Lorna 
Lengfeld assist these students in 
their ,searnh for an understanding 
a mong people o·f all na>tions. 

International Room 
The IRC has established an In

ternational room in the student 
ce.nter, through which they share 
their information wtith the entire 
.student body. The rnom is equip
ped with various p'osters, flagis, 
magazines, and exhibits display
ang the many countries represent
ed in the organization. Any inter
ested persons may visit the room 
Tuesdays or Thursdays from 1 :30 
to 3 :30. 

The .international students on 

Neth Chhay and Sandra Marvin examine one of several 
items displayed in the International room of the student 
center. 
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campus are Cevat Alkan, Turkey; 
Rafael Acosta, Venezuela; Tefera 
Belete, Ethiopia ; Koricho Chala, 
Ethiopia; Peter Chavannes, Jama
ica; Yu-Y.ing Chen, Tlaiwan ; Neth 
Chhay, Cambodia; Lemma Dubale, 
Ethiopia; Mohamed El Sayed, Su .. 
clan; Ayehu F isseh.a, Ethiopia; 
Virg,inia Gamboa, Costa R.ica; 
Shay Getachew, Ethiop1a; Ma 
Dece Guanco, Philippines. 

Ghe1bre Tinsae Hadgu, E thiopia; 
Thomas Kaliichak, Manitoba; Y.U 
Bok Kirn, Korea; Sook Hee Kim, 
Korea; William Konnylo, Canada; 
Columbina Lasola, Philippines; Ya 
Pai L ee, China; Francisco Lira, 
Venezuela; R ad'ael I.Jopez, Vene
zuela; Wubishet Kebede, Eth.iop-
1a; Keii.chi Kuzuoka, Japan; Ah
,rned Mansour, Sudan. 

Rolland Maunday, Trinidad; 
Emanuel Mbakwa, Cameroon; An
drew McDonald, J amacia; Terefe 
Me,sfen, Eth.iorp.ia; Dominic Mo
hamed, Sudan; Kit Nay, Cambod
ia; Mussa Negash, E thiopia; Ne
ptali Prato, Venezuela; Suliman 
Salih, Sudan. 

Mehdi Shiraz-i, Iran; N ab.il1a 
Williams, Ghana; Ruby Spalding, 
J amaica ; AJ1amed Tawir, Sudan; 
Joan Tsang, China; Be Um, Cam
bodia; Hakk.i Ute, Turkey; Elrrnyn 
Vermette, Canada; Jeff Whitfield, 
Uberia, and Alfred Wolfe, Can
ada. 

Rimel 
Continued from page 2 

tragedy, he is truly aware of the 
h:1111-an condition. If h e pursuades 
himself that he has achieved cer
tainty, then he distorts reality." 

Dr. Rimel used the example of 
the distorted reality in which a 
per,son feels he has "made it" by 
~ett.ing a degree fro,rn college. 
An educated awareness should 

give the recognition that we never 
have it m.a de," she s tressed. 
"Throughout our lives education 
should help us to be more aware 
and genuine in all our experiences 
of coming together with others." 
According to Rimel, "To become 
aware, in an educaited way, means 
to let go or !et be, an acceptance 
Olf total human condition and the 
finding of more ·encorn'.passing 
ways of be ing in r elation to 
others." 

"The productive educated per
~on is ~n active per,son not only 
m qJhys1cal work, but also in feel
ing, in 1Jhink.ing, and in his re
lationships with ·orthers," Dr. Rim
el concluded. 

Chart Illustrates Idea 
A long with her iectu re, Dr. Rim

e.I p resented a chart to repre,sent 
t he condi,t ioned, repetitive, una
ware Pavlov man, and th e self
actualizing, awareness building 
called the authentic human. In 
part, the ohart illustrates the 
Pavolvian man as an uneducated 
man who r epresenrts a roto doer 
a ~ over-rider, and only a liker. Dr'. 
R1me l's a u thentic human is illus
trated as seeker, innovator, greet
er, a nd a lover ,of life. 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOME TRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
• Eyes Examined 
• Glasses F itted 
• Contact Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, W isconsin 
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A fair of academic, departmental, and student organiza

tional displays was one of the features of the Stout Days 

program held here November 12. John Giesen (right), a 

junior from fountain City, explains Antique Automobile 

club projects to a campus visitor . Rob Karl (left), club 
secretary, looks on. 

Sari Dienes 
Contin·ued from Page 3 

Born in Hungary, Mrs. Dienes 
studied dance and philo,sophy in 
both Vienna and Paris before her 
marriag e and subsequent move to 
England, wh ere her husband was a 
professor a t the University of 
London . 

Arriving in New York on the 
day war was declared beitween 
England and Germany, Mrs. 
Dienes was unable to return home, 
so she stayed in New York where 
she taught at the Parsons Sch ool 

T-STRAPPED 
STUB~TOED 

Saner and more flat
tering - the way this 
fake-snede T-strap 
pump wears its toe -
gently stubbed. Have 
it in black or new 
houndog. 

ONLY 5.99 

GRAVIN 
& 

WILCOX 
SHOE STORE 

ocf Design, the Brooklyn Museum 
Art ,school, and her own studio. 

In 1957-58, the peripatetic artist 
went to Japan to study the Jap
anese method ocf printing wood 
blocks and working in ceramics. 

As artist in residence in Worth
ington, Minnesota, a ye,ar ago, 
Sari Dienes found herself a ,storm 
center aroun d which a whirlwind 
of p u b 1 i c discussion on art 
swirled. 

"Wionderful !" was her reaction. 
"An artist should be ,a person who 
make,s you see things in a fresh 
vvay." 

And Sari Dienes is one art is t 
who will , quit e literally, leave no 
stone unturned to do just tha t. 

THE STOUTONIA 
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University Forensic Squad To Host 
Invitational Event December 3 

By Nancy Marienthal 
This weekend Stout Sta te uni

versit y's forensic squad and de
bate t eam are bo,!Jh at Briad1ey 
univensit y in Peoria, Illinois, part
icipating ~n tournamenits. For the 
forensic ,squad, ,this is their firs t 
meet of the 1966-67 season. Stou t 
contestants in.elude Baiibara Liden 
and Donna Rice, after dinner 
speaking; Bonnie N ielson and 
Shirley ,Sobszak, o:tial interpreta-

tion ; and John Dickerson and 
Gar y Yeast , extemporaneous 
speaking, the topic ocf which 1s 
"Problems ocf Milita ry Conscrip
tion ." 

F or the debate t eam, this is 
t heir third t ournament of the sea
.s'on. The deibiaite t opic for this year 
is "Resolved: That the United 
St ait es should ,substantially reduce 
it s foreign policy commitments." 
On the affirmative are Gary 

Thorpe, Wilkes Praised 
For Play Performance 

The Stout University Theatre 
and Alpha Psi Omega presented 
Romeo M'Uller's play, "The Great 
Git-away," in Harvey hall audi
torium November 10, 11, and 12. 

By John Hicks 
Stoutonia Critic 

Two actors gave very good per
formances in St out's producti'on 
oil' Romeo Muller's The Great Git
away last week: Judy Tlhorpe as 
Emmy Pleasant, the mixed up 
young girl who carried a t eddy 
bear around wi1Jh her, referring to 
it a,s· her "child," Roger; and 
T-ony Wilkes as Herman, the for
mer college professor who came 
floating drunkenly along 'on a 
huge trunk cont aining a case of 
gin and a set of Encyclopedia 
Britantnica. 

Other members of the cas,t per
form ed well aLso. Ho,wever, many 
seemed to be reading their lines 
from carefully hidden crib sheets, 
and some expressions. betrayed a 
J.aick of preparaition and character 
study. 

Qcians hav not been attending 
drama tryouts. They should. 

As for ,the technical aspects of 
the latest University Theatre pro
du0tion, everything seemed to be 
in good order. This is. not unus
ual because the sound, lighting, 
costuming, and setting have a l
ways been handled well in the 
past . However, it should be noted 
that, during the play's no'Cturnal 
,scenes, the action could not al
ways be seen clearly. 

Perhaps the drama at Stout 
would rise aib'ove the farcical level 
if directors l,ike Falkofske, a 
nice easy-going guy, would exer
cise firm cont:ml over their casts. 
This need has been obvious in 
past productions as well. 

Organization 
News 
Film 

Yea,st and Jerry Baur; negative, 
Donna Rice and John Dickerson. 

The debate tea,m competed in 
the second t ournament in the 
Twin Cities Debate league at the 
University 01f Minnesota Novem
ber 8. They met Eau Claire and 
the University of Minnesota in 
3 rounds, which Stout lost 0-6. 

"However," said Mr. Fisk, fo·r
ensic coach, "these were two 
,top contenders in the league, who 
won every round ,they debated in 
that tournament. 'I'he whole squad 
shows great potential," he added. 

Stout will participate in the 
following forensic activities. Any
one int erested in jo-ining speech 
or debate is welcome t o come in 
and .see Mr. Fisk 

December 3, Stout Invitational, 
Individual Events 

December 8, St. Thomas, Debate 
December 9-10, Whitewater, 

Debate and Individual events 
January 11, Macalester, Debate 
January 13-14, Mankato, De

bate and Individual Events 
February 7, Macalester, Indi

vidual Events 
February 10-11, Oshkosh, No

vice Debate (both sides) 
Spring, University art Madison, 

Debate and Individual events 
March 27-31, National P i Kappa 

at Whitewater , Debate and Indiv
idwal Events 

Rob Karl, a junior from 
Waukesha and secretary 
of the Antique Automobile 
club, is restoring this 1931 
Chevrolet. 

Antique A1uto Club 

Especially distu11bing in the 
play wa,s the music. Its purpose 
was b'oth to inform, and, during 
the love scenes, t o set a mood. 
Inst ead, it hampered what would 
ot herwise have been a reason
ably fas t-moving play. 'I1he un
varied strum-s,trum-strum od' the 
guitar was nauseating and com
plet ely destroyed t he ho,ped for 
effect. Stout's more talent ed mus-

The fi lm "The Proud and the 
Profane" will be presented at Har
vey h all, N ovember 18, at 8 p.m. 
This world war .film, directed by 
Geor ge Seaton, is the sitory ocf the 
comiplex personal problems of a 
young widow (Debora Kerr) who 
joins the Red Cro.ss, and a Marine 
Colonel (Wi!Ham Holden) who 
meet and fall in love. 

International Dinner 
In an effort to build bett er r e

lat ions with the in ternational stu
dents on Stout's campus, Lutheran 
Student association, Newman 
club, and United Campus Ministry 
are jointly s,ponsoring an Interna
tional Thanksgiving dinner Nov
ember 20, a t 6 p.m ., at the New
man centeii. Admi,ssion is $1.50 for 
students and free for internation
a l students. 

The Stou t Antique Auto club is 
holding its next formal meeting at 
8:30 p .m ., December 1, in r oom 
141 'of the student center. All in
t e11esrted students arf' invited to 
a ttend. 'D.his year'.s of ficers, elect
ed ait the last meeting, are pres
ident , John Giesen ; vice president, 
Tom Bradley; secretary, Rob, 
Karl ; treasurer, John Blanchard;. 
and historian, Brian Tourville. 

The dinner will have a tradi
tional Thanksgiving .menu and at
mosphere fa order to -better ac
quaint the international students 
with this yearly custom. Service 
will be on a "first come-finst 
serve" basis. However, partici
pants are reminded to sign up 
ahead of time at any of "bhe three 
sponsor's centers. 

Turkey Raffle 
Chi Lambda fraternity will be 

giving away four 10-pound tur
keys at their annual Turkey Raf
fle, November 21, at 11:30 a .m. in 
the student center ballroom. 
Chances go on sale today in the 
student center for 10 cents each 
three for a quarter. ' 

With each purchase of a raffle 
tic~et, students have the oppor
tumity to name the live turkey 
"T ""'1.. b · · ' om. .1.11e -person ,su nu,ttmg the 
winning name will be given spec
ial recognition at the raffle Wed
nesday. 

Two Guest Groups 
Adrled to Talent Night 
Program-December 2-3 

Phi Sigma Epsilon fra ternity 
will pre.sent their annuail Talent 
night December 2-3 at 8 p.m., in 
Harvey hall auditorium. 

The pro,gram, fa which talented 
Stout students are given the op
portunity to, compete for trophies 
and a $25 first ,prize, has two 
added arttractions this year. "The 
Trojans", a group of nighrt club 
entertainers from Milwaukee, wm 
.make a guest appearance on Fri
day night, and "The Lincoln Sin
gers", a folk trio, wilJ appear 
Saturday nig,ht. 

Of the proceeds, $100 will be 
donated by the fraternity rto the 
school to provide $1,000 of Nat
ional Def.ense Student loan money. 

Tickets will go on sale in the 
student center November 28. Ad
missfon is $1, with sea ting on a 
reserve basiis only. 
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Joan Sawyer prepares "Gertrude," a publicity gimmick of 
the Convo-Lyceum committee, for advertising the author
humanitarian Pearl Buck, to appear December 8 at 8 p.m. 
in the Harvey hall auditroium. 

Gertrude the Barrel: 
Shovvgirl 'for Convos 

"Did y,ou see that?" 
"It looked Like a barrel with a 

.mop in it, but I don't ibelieve it!" 
"Would you ibelieve that was 

Gertrude tlhe Barrel?" 
Helping the Assembly~Lyceum 

committee publicize various lyce
ums dul'ling the year, the old beer 
barrel is the attention getter ori
ginally used for advertising the 
Bmndywine Singers. Gertrude, 
formerly a flour container in 
MinneapoHs, was brought to Stout 
dn the trunk o.f Becky Jo Levy's 
car. 

'I1he committee borrowed a 
illlO\P frOilll the janitor and turned 
it into Gentrude's head and neck. 
They also fixed her hair which they 
claim wiLl !he styled differently 

each · ti,ine she is UJSed. Finally, 
they tacked posters on her sides 
and dis,played lher in front of 
Bowman hall. She succeeded in 
attmcting so much attention that 
the committee decided-to use her 
ior publicizing every lyceum the 
l'est of the school year. 

According to Miss Cutnaw, com
mittee member, "Gertrude had an 
unfortunate fling when one day 
she rolled from her position on 
the mall to the Hbriary." 

In the future, Gertrude will be 
placed a:t variou8 locations 
aro,und the campus to advertise 
coming lyceum programs. If you 
happen to see her roll by some
day, you can 8hrug your shoulders 
and say, "She's at it again!" 

COLLEGEMASTER 
The College Plan for the College Man 

CONTACT 
Jerry Rothbauer 

or 
Student Representative 

John Kosmos 
"the most talked about plan on campus." 

Tel. 5-2887 office or 5-9300 home 
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All Stoutonia Positions Open; 
Staff-Needed to Keep- It Vital 

All students who would like to 
be members of the Stoutonia staff 
for the year, beginning nexJt sem
ester, 1should contact the edifo,r, 
Linda Nyhus, or the editorial ad
viser, RobeTt Phelps. 

All positions, with the excep
tion olf editoT-in-ohief; aTe open 
Steve Burke, who is managing 
editor and is no,w off campus stu
dent teaching, will seTVe as edi
tor-in-chief until his graduation 
in June, when the p'osition will 
again be open. 

"We hope that any and all stu
dents who are interested in keep
ing the Stoutonia a vital campus 
newspaper will come and talk 
with us," said Phelps. 

"We will be interVtiewing all 
our currenrt, faithtful staff peo,ple 
as well, and of course, they will 
have the edge in the competition 
for highe,r level positions," the 
adviser pointed out. "But he said, 
"we aTe alway:s looking for new 
people who can show us they are 
willing to put in the time and 
effo,rt and exercise the kind of 
mature judgement an editor's 
pos,ition calls for. It takes time to 
build a staff, and we lose g<ood 
people every year through gTadu
a,tion. 

Free Press 
"I think we can assure any 

newcomers to the staff tha,t the 
St.outonia is not and will not be a 
tool of the administration, od' the 
faculty or the student g,overn
ment," Miss Nyhus said. 

"Since_ we lost many veteran 
staff people ,by graduation last 
year, and will lose more this year, 
it is no exaggeration to say the 
,staff selections we ho,pe ,to make 
within the next few weeks will 
be cr,itical to the future of the 
Stoutooia. We will be lookling es
pecially for those ,people who, will 
not let the paper degenerate into 
a bulletin boaTd," the editor said. 

"We would particularly like to 
talk with a few men who think 
they have what it ,takes to hold 

a top position on this paper," 
Phelps said. "There 1 seems to be 
a misconcepti~n at Stout that 
writing and editing don't require 
the strengths rtha,t men are sup
pose ,to possess, and therefore, 
should be leJft to a woman. Any-, 
one who knows will tell you that 
newspaper work will take all of 
the phys,ical, meilltal, and emo
tional strength that any man 
has,,'' the ad¥iser said. 

Orchestra 
'Rehearsal 

Controversy 
Cotntinued from page 1 

Herman Mal'tin, of Phi Sigma Ep
silon, reported that d'our of the,se, 
located in the basement across 
from the student mailboxes, pro
vide inadequate space and ven
tilabon foT the more than 50 
,people that are meeting there. 

Sororities Inconvenienced 
According to Karen Allen, 

president of Panhellenic council, 
sororities have been inconveni
enced ,by the 8 :30 cut-off time at 
the student center. With members 
bei:s from all sororities attending 
the evening family healtJh and 
home nuTSing class, there is not 
enough time beifore 8:30 foT the 
entire group ,to· ,meet, and there 
is a one hour layover before the 
next time period. 

According to Fr,ank Darzano, 
FOB alumnus, hard feelings about 
the policy have developed as a 
result of poor communications. 
"Students are offensive because 
they weren't warned ahead of 
time," s,aid DaTZano. 

In calling for alternatives for 
the present room policy, DT. Iver
son said, "there are no absolute 
rules and we'd be glad to dis-

"Although newspaper work is 
demanding," Phelps po:inted out, 
"it also offers the chance rto per
form a Teal service to the school, 
and ,the experience can be inval
uable to the student." 

Persons who wish to be inter
viewed for staff p'ositions can see 
Miss Nyhus in the Stoutonia of
fice a,t the east end of the student 
center snack bar. Mr. Phelps' of
fice is 319 Fryklund hall . 

Present 
Concerts' 

The Mi~neapolis S,ymphoriy or
chestra has started a series of 
Thul'sday night "dress rehearsal 
concerts" for students and faculty, 
featuTing the same artists and 
music as their regulaT Friday 
night concerts. 

Tickets ifor tJhos.e outside the 
Twin Cities locale are $1 each to 
any group with five persons. They 
would normally sell at $3.50-$4 
each. A limit of two season tickets 
can be purchased. When sending 
for tickets, indicate whether seats 
on the main floor or in the bal
cony are preiferred. They may 
be obtained by mailing a check to 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, 
106 Northrop Auditorium, Minn
eapolis, Minnesota, 55455. 

The concerts will be held Dec
ember 8, January 5, March 30, 
and April 6. 

cuss this anytime. I,f there is 
some better way, the r oad's. still 
open." 

Panhellenic and Inter-fraternity 
council presidents agreed to meet 
in the very neaT future. Wood 
urged the :group to consideT iboth 
immediate and l'ong mnge factors 
in seeking a solution t o the con
troversy. 

CLOSE OUT OF SOIVIE TITLES OF 
PAPERBACK BOOKS 

, -
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CLOSE OUT SALE 

DRAWING SETS AND SLIDE RULES 

I ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE I 
JONES MENOMONIE 
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Stontonia photo by Larry Weidner 

Camera catchers drama of passer and receiv er. Tom Saunders ( 41) looks back for pass as 
quarterback Mike Dunford ( 15 ) draws a b ~ed on the lanky senior fullback. Saunders 
drew down the pass, good for nine yards, but Stout lost the game, 28-7, to River Falls in 
the season final for both clubs. Story on page 8. 

Clinic, Varsity-Frosh Cage Game Rescheduled 
,Stout's annual spectator clinic 

and varsity-,freshman basketball 
game scheduled for last night, ha,s 
been r escheduled, due to a flu 
~p,idemic on campus, for Tuesday, 
November 22, Stout fieldhou,se. 
The specta tor clinic will begin at 
7 :30, the intrasquad game start
ing at 8:05 p.m. 

The Stoutonia 

Coach Mintz will direc.t the 
clinic along with assistant Co,ach 
Joe J ax, freshman coa.ch Will 
Valett, and officials J erry Donley 
and Pete Hendrickson. 

SPORTS 
Stout University Press 

No admission will be charged 
for the game, and the public is 
cordially invirted to attend. 

Mintz, who is starting his fifrth 
year as head mentor here, ha,s 
won seven conference champion
ships in the last t en years, includ
ing 1l!,st year's title in WSU play. 
The Devils fin.iished the 1965-66 
season with a 19~4 r ecord, the 
best in rthe .school's history. 

Jax is starting hi.s second year 
at Stout and was, "found to be 
a great asset ,in the pennant drive · 
last year," commented Mintz. 

Friday, November 18, 1966 

Valett, assistant profe,ssor in 
safety education at Stout, is start
ing his first year a s. /head fresh
man coa,ch. Bo,b Hayhm1st, last -
year's fresihman coach, is pres
ent ly employed with the secret 
service. 

Valett has had 13 years of high 
school and college oo,aching ex
perience ,and will aiso assist Mintz 
and Jax on the varsity level. 

A former all-state basketball 
and football player cfrom Muscat
ine, Jo,wa , Valet t played colleg e 
ball at Bradley umiversity and at 
Iowa State Teacher's college, 
V\,1here he graduated in 1953. 

Will Valett 
White, Jerry Kiss.man, and cap
t ain Mike Thompson, ar e r eturn
ing. Mintz fee1s that the rteams 
success will depend on hls three 
seniors and how well the other 
two positions can be filled. 

The Devils figure to have less 
r ebounding power th i,s winter, a 
factor t hat overpower ed many O·P
ponents ,a year ago, but should 
make up for it with more speed. 

Mintz said, "This is prOiba,bly 
the tou,g h est sch e dule in the 
school's history, with Ball Stat e 
and Indiana State." 

1966-67 Basketball Schediule 
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State Collegiate 

Wrestling Tourney 

Here December 2, 3 
The 11th annual State Collegi

ate wres.tling tournament will be 
iheld at the Stout fieldhouse Fri
day and Saturday, December 2 
and 3. 

The tournament will have three 
sessions : Fviday night -st arting a,t 
6 p.m., Saturday 12 to 5 p.m., and 
Saturday evening a t 7 p.m. 

Admission for students is fifty 
cents ,per session OT one dollar for 
thr ee sessions. A,dult tickets are 
,seventy-five cents per session or 
$1.75 for all three sessiions. · · 

Fourteen cJollegiate teams from 
the sta,te of Wiisconsin will be par
ticipating, including the Univer
sity of Wi,sc,onsin. 

145 of the states top wrestlers 
will be competing for the crown 
in this, the finest wrestling tourn

. ament orf bhe year. 

Tickets will g o on sale Monday, 
November 28 in the Student Un
i'on . Tickets also m ay ,be purchas
ed at the fieldhouse bed'ore each 

Before coming to Stout, Valett 
spent three years a t Western 
Illinois univer s-ity, Macomb, Ill
inois. While at West ern he assist 
ed in foot,b a ll and b ask etb a ll 
coaching, Valett has won five con
f e r ep.c e ch a mpion ships in hi s 
coaching career. 

A Look Ahead 
Date Opponent 

'''Dec. 3 L aCrosse 
P lace session. 

Mintz is looking for a tough 
season, with two positions to fill 
from last year. S e niors Willi e 

''Dec. 9 Stevens Point 
'' Dec. 10 Oshkosh 
' 'Dec. 15 River Falls 

Continued on page 8 

Complet e details of the tourna-
T 
H 
H 
H ment will appear in the December 

2 issue of the Stoutonia. 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But . .. 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

A few weeks ago we came out with both feet against 
hunting and fishing being a sport, but rather a game. 
We said it was an uneven match because man has too 
much fire power, and animals don't want to play the 
game too. 

But, never the less, there are a few animals who 
have been outsmarting men for years. Even if the hunter 
retumeth with a prize, there are but few cooks in the kir
chen who know what to do. 

Imagine one of our modern housewives plucking a 
pheasant or skinning a rabbit or squirrel. 

How many girls can take Blue Gills and turn them 
into a meal? 

Hunting might as well be considered a kitchen game. 
Every Sunday, while dad carves the roast, the kids gather 
around and try to guess what animal it is: 

You will probably make a big fuss with Thanksgiving. 
vVe sure have come a long way from that first Thanks
giving dinner, although the big change has been only 
recently. Homemade soup is a novelty now. Our memories 
are of boned turkey, dehydrated sweet potatoes, frozen 
peas, canned beets, and calorie-controlled ice cream. 

Wasn't there somebody who once ran for president 
with the slogan: "A chicken in every pot." 

Mike McLain and Joe Urick, two Stout juniors who 
have always gone places in a hurry playing football, are 
again taking giant steps. But this time they're leading the 
two off the playing field, they roamed so efficiently, to a 
profession after graduation. · · 

McLain, a 5'-8", 160-pound defensive back, was.a main-

Joe Urick Mike McLain 
stay for the Bluedevils last year until the Stout-River Falls 
game where a knee injury prevented McLain from play
ing again. Although McLain missed the last four con
tests, he ranked 13th in defense and had two interceptions. 
A native of Boyceville, were he received All-State and All
Northwest recognition, McLain plans to go into business 
administration upon graduation. 

Urick, from Virginia, Minnesota, also was forced to 
give up playing football for Stout with a knee injury 
which bothered Urick for the last two years. Urick started 
as a defensive back this year, and got off to a quick 
start by intercepting a Superior pass and returning it for 
a touchdown. Stout won 23-14. Urick hopes to go into 
teaching woods after he earns his degree. 

Coach Max Sparger misses these two fine men and 
commented "These two men are fine athletes, but this 
is part of football. I know both men would give any
thing to play again. They are a great loss to the team 
and to the game of football." 

That giant step McLain and Urick are taking will 

mold their future. Their demonstrated level-headedness 
on the field characterizes their future. Their tenacity on 

the field figure to make McLain a good business man, 
and Urick a good teacher, too. 
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Stout's 1966 football team pictured above :6.ni;hed the gridiron campaign with 
· a 3-6 record. Top row, left to right: Fred Johnston, Dave Tessen, Wayne El
linger, Coach Pierce, Coach Sparger, Coach Raarup, Gay Herbst, Jerry Ober
billig, and Charles Rose. Row 5: Tom Schweiss, Ron Reick, Charles Mor
tel, Wayne Spragg, John Mylin, Tom Schauss, Jim Moreland, Larry Schaum
berg, Bob Quick, Phil Baus, Dave Long, and Arlen Dombrock. Row 4: Dave 
Patten, Greg Sipek, Ray Koupal, Dave Schmidt, Dick Lamers, Bob Ware, 
Mike Dunford, Mike Bogdan, Dick Peterson, Ray Swangstu, and Dave Shel-

Stoatenia photo by Steve Krohn 

ton. Row 3: Bob Schottmuller, Dick Trinkl, Dale Bakken, Dick Stelter, Scott 
Kingzett, Roger Zell, Bill Jochum, Greg Gunderson, Ron Knutson, Greg Mic
kelson, and Dave Gianlorenzi. Row 2: Willie Ellis, Louis Husby, Donn 
Reich, Jeff Nelson, Jim Jarchow, Paul Gillings, Wayne Nero, Mike McHugh, 
Lyle Camp, Dennis Bartel, Jim Skaare, and Larry Helgason. Row 1: George 
Laugerman, Richard Erickson, Sidney Porch, Tom Strehlo, Terry Hickman, 
Co-captain John Lorenz, Co-captain Charles Krueger, Tim Owen, James 
Warrington, John Schrum, and Tom Saunders. 

Baier Leads Falcons in 28-7 Win 
Jim Barier and ,the rest oif the 

football team from River Falls, 
clinched second place in the loop 
with a 28-7 victory over the Blue
devils last Saturday afternoon at 
Nelson field. 

Baier, who i,s leading the nation 
in rushing (NAIA), gained 207 
yards and scored twice in the 
fJrst half to put the game out of 
:reach. The Falcons scored in the 
first five seconds orf the game 
with a ,two-yard :run iby Bob Dorn 
after a fumbled kickoff. Then 
Baier opened up. Baier carried ev
ery time except once in their sec
ond scoring drive and plunged 
over for the score ifrom the one 
to give the Falcons a 14-0 lead. 

River Tolls took a 21-0 lead 
minutes later in the second period 
when Baier ,broke loose and 
scrambled 80 yards for the touch
down. 

Stout came right rback after the 
kickoff; quarterback Mike Dun
ford connected with an aerial to 
Mike McHugh for 71 yards, put
ting the :ball on the Falcon's five. 
Donn Reich went in for the score 
on the next play with a sweep left. 
Jim .Skarre added the extra point, 
and the half ended 21-7. 
- The snow-covered field made 
the irunning rough and the pass
ing ineffective, as neither team 
scored in the third frame. Baier 
played only par,t oif the third 
quarter and none oif the fourth. 

The Falcons soored once more 
in the final rperiod with a 49-yard 
pass play ,from quarterback Dorn 
to Dick Hodgkins. 

Baier ended the game with 244 
y.ards rushing, and ends the sea
son with 1559 yards in eight loop 
games. 

Final 1966 
WSUC Football Standings 

Conference All Games 
W LT Pts. Op. W LT 

Whitewater 8 0 0 272 97 9 0 0 
River Falls 6 1 1 201 104 6 2 1 
Stevens Point 6 2 0 200 128 6 3 Q 
LaCrosse 5 3 0 141 181 6 3 0 
Platteville 3 5 0 156 200 4 4 1 
Oshkosh 3 5 0 135 131 3 6 0 
Stout 2 6 0 130 182 3 6 0 
Eau Caire 1 7 0 117 160 l 7 1 
Superior 1 7 0 107 270 1 8 0 

· Last Week's Results 
*River Falls 28, Stoat 7 
*Whitewater 23, Oshkosh 21 
•Lacrosse 20, Eau Claire 19 
'* Stevens Point 35, Platteville 21 

UM-Duluth 40, Superior 0 
St. Norbert 31, Hilldale 7 
Augustana 31, Carroll 6 
Carthage 42, Elmhurst 26 
Lawrence 43, Beloit 7 
Dubuque, Iowa 40, Northwestern 27 
Upper Iowa 39, Milton 6 

*WSU Conference Games 

Pro Davis to Speak 

At City QB Banquet 
Green Bay Packer.s' all-pro end, 

WHlie Davis, will ,be the guest 
speaker at the second annual Me
nomonie Area Quarterback clUJb 
football banquet on Monday, Nov
ember 28, at St. J-0s.eph's Catholic 
church. The dinner will start at 
6:30 p,m. 

The banquet is set up by the 
Quarterback club to honor ,play
ers and coaches ifrom Menomonie 
high and Stout State. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
$3.25 and are on sale now. They 
can be purchased from clUJb mem-
1bers -0r from Ted Randolph .at the • 
Menomonie Area Chamber of 
Commerce office in the Memorial 
building, Ange1'o Ortenzi at .the 
Stout student center, and Fred 
FIJnt at The Uunn County News. 

Willie Davis 

Continued. from page 7 

Dec. 17 Augsburg T 
Dec. 20 Indiana State Open to Public 

The banquet is open to the pu
blic, and women as well as men 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Gordon C1ay, head coach of the 
Menomonie Indians, and Stout 
State mentor Max Sparger will 
introduce their teams and com
menrt; on the 1966 .season. 

Ed Phalen, junior high principal, 
will be the master of ceremonies. 

Davis was v,oted to ,the Associ
ated Press all~pro team in 1962 
as a delfensive end and was a 
unanimous selection in 1964 and 
ag,ain in 1965. He also played in 
the 1964 and 1965 Pro Bowl gam
es in Los Angeles. 

When asked what makes a 
great player, Packer Coach Vince 
Lomhardi said, "'Y:ou look for 
speed, ,agility, and ,size. You may 
get two oif these qualities in one 
man, and when you have three, 
you have a great football player . . 
In Willie Davis we have a great 
one. For a .big man, 6-3 and 240 
pounds, he has excellent agility 
and he has great sincerity and 
determination." 

Men's Classic Bowling League 
Standings 

Team W L 
Team 6 'S SU' 11.5 4.5 
Team 5 Holy Ro!Iers 10 6 
Team 2 Splitniks 9 7 
Team 4 Bob's Raiders 7.5 8.5 
Team 3 Bottom Bouncers 6 10 
Team 1 Firebirds 4 12 

Results for November 10 
'S S U' took 4 from the Splitniks. 

High for 'S S U ' was Lewis Richards 
with a 235 game and a 573 series. 

(Terre Haute, Ind .) T 
Dec. 21 Ball State (Muncie, Ind.) T 
Jan. 4 Bethel H 

''Tan. 7 Whitewater T 
''Tan. 9 Eau Claire T 
•Jan . 14 Superior H 
*Jan . 28 Platteville T 
Feb. 1 St. Mary's H 

''Feb. 4 LaCrosse H 
'''Feb. 10 Stevens Point T 
*Feb. 11 Oshkosh T 
*Feb. 17 Whitewater H 
'''Feb. 18 Plattevillle H 
*Feb. 22 River Falls T 
•Feb. 25 Superior T 
''Feb. 27 Eau Claire H 

*WSU Conference Games 
All home games are played at the 

Physical Education center at Stout 
State university 

Attention 
Coach John Z'Uerlien announced . 

that· Stout's two gymnastic meets 
scheduled. for today and tomorrow 
at Platteville and Lacrosse have . 
been calncelled due to the flu. The · 
meets have been rescheduled. · 

There will be no Stoutonia 
"Athlete of the Week" this week. 

Stout's bowling team will play 
LaCrosse tomorrow in a six game 
deal meet at LaCrosse, starting at 
1;30 p.m. 

High for the Splitniks was Skeeter Bles
karchek with a 180 game and a 493 
series. 

The Firebirds SI>lit 4 with Bob's 
Raiders. High for the Firebirds was 
Fred Graskamp with a 215 game and a 
546 series . High for Bob's Raiders was 
Bob Poulson with a 1 il game, and Jim 
Bilderback with a 496 series. 

The Holy Ro!Iers split 4 with the 
Bottom Bouncers. High for the Holy 
Rollers was Randy J aresky with a 200 
game and a 566 series. High for the 
Bottom Bouncers was Bob Reynolds 
with a 182 game and a 498 series. 

"Do You Pref er Day or Night Games?" 
By Mark Geiser, Staff Writer 

A survey was recently given to fans, players, and coaches to find 
out the various opinions aibout the scheduling of both day and 
night football games at Nelson field, in an attempt to find which was 
move preferred. 

Some students questioned preferred night games for several rea, 
sons. Junior Bob Newman said, "I'd rather watch night games be
cause I feel more in the spirit. When I picture a night football game, 
I see blanketed fans with their breath forming a haze above the 
stands." 

Some ,students felt that night games were better because the 
spiliit seemed higher. Senior Phil Brochhausen put it still another 
way: "I prefer night games because of the convenience angle. I 
believe that Saturday .afternoons ar,e spent doing odd jobs, while 
Saturday nights are a time for relaxation; and what better way is 
there to spend them than cheering at the game." 

Others felt that either day or night games were good. Faculty 
member Jack Sampson explarined, "I actually have no preference 
as to the time of the game. I like the day games ,because it is 
warmer, but I also like the night games because they are easier 
to .make." 

Day Hours Are Warmer 
Still other students felt that they would rather attend day games. 

"Night fo<JltJball games are ju,st too cold," was the reaction .of fresh
man Richard Nelson. 

Senior Al Ellingham gave his reasoning for the former schedul, 
ing of night ,games. "Since the school has grown larger, it iis more 
practical to play day games. The main reason, I think, for schedul· 
ing night games, was to get more support from the local people. 
Now that the school enrolLment has gone up, the seats are filled at 
every game. Besides, it gets pretty cold out on some nights." 

'The townspeople interviewed favored night or day football games 
for many oif the same reasons stated above "A,s far as the traffic 
problem, it is definJtely easier to control the footba1'1 fan traffic 
during the daylight hours. Night games have not given us much of 
a ,problem as ,of ycet, but with the growth of the unive~sity, problems 
could increase. The problem of drinking ,before, during, and ,after the 
game,s has given us the most headaches. 

Team and Coach Opinions Vary 
The footl;JaH players also· differe.d in their opinion as to which time 

was best. Co-captain Charles Krueger likes day games better mainly 
because of the lighting factor. "lshe lighting facilHlies ait some of 
the schools make it hard to see the •ball." He added, "Late in the 
season, day g.ames ave better hcause of the cold nights." 

Mike McHugh. feels night football games are better because of 
the cooler weather and because there is no glare present to hinder the 
pass receiver's vision." 

The coaching staff was also asked for its views on the schedulin~ 
set-up. Athletic Director Ray C. Johnson summed up that Polici 
he, coach Max Sparger, and ,the rest of hJs staff, is inclined <to favor 
day games. There are numerous reasons for this. One o,f them is thai 
the scihool has grown larger and has gained more support by thE 
students. Two years ago I had a conference with President Mioheels 
and it was put forth that the scheduling of day games be explored'. 
Since that time we have added a few day games each year. It would 
be advantageous, however, ,to have a few night games. 

This survey has attempted to givse the readers various opinions 
regarding the scheduling of football games. It has shown that there 
are reasons :for ea0h view point, and that no schedule would sene 
to please everyone. 

1966-67 Freshmlin Basketball Jan, 4 Bethel F 
Schedule Jan. 11 Air Rorce Radar Osceoh Jan. 14 Immanuel f Date Opponent Game Site Feb. 1 St. Marys f 

Nov. 30 Barron Feb. 4 Immanuel f County Rice Lake Feb. 17 Intersquad I Dec. 3 La Crosse T Feb. 18 Intersquad I Dec. 9 Air Force Radar H Feb. 22 River Fall• 'J 
Dec. 10 Barron County H Feb. 27 Eau Claire I Dec. 15 River Falls H Home Games - 6 p.m. 
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The Stoutonia Help Menomonie with its snow removal: 
Park your car in the parking lots. 
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Famed Handel's Messiah 
To Be Presented Sunday 

The 111ajestic grandeur of Han
del's Messiah will be prefaced by 
traditional carols and music of 
Tschiakovsky and Victor Herbert 
in a setting of candlelight and fir 
trees Sunday, December 4, when 
hundreds of musicians join on the 
Stoot State university campus for 
.their annual Christmas present to 
the community. 

The program will begin at 7 :30 

p.m. in the Stout health and phy
sical education center auditorium. 
A free will offel1ing will be taken 
during intermission, 

Under the overall direction of 
Harold Cooke, Stout',s director of 
vocal music and well-known Roch
ester, Minnesota, choral director, 
the musical evening will open 
with a "Christmas Prelude for 
Children" including a ballet and 

Specialists Se.ek Cause 

of Respiratory Epidemic 
The respiratory il.lness epidem

i,c which affected up to a third of 
the Stout ,student body the week 
of November 13, is still having re
v.erbe11ations. 

Health specialists from the 
Wisconsin public health service 
and the University of Minnesota 
are conducting investigations in 
an attempt to determine why the 
illness struck so suddenly and 
why it was confined largely to 
students ,in the south campus res
idence halls. The11e was reported
ly li<ttle incidence of the illness 
among students in other dormi
tol1ies and few cases among lfac-1 
ulty •and clerical staff members. 

Wisconsin authorities have cir
culated a questionnaire to deter
mine the paitterns of movement 
of students in the affected area, 
and University of Minnesota spec
i,al1sts are conducting ,blood tests 
and th:r1oat e:ioaminations of food 
service personnel. 

The Minnesota medical people 
asked permission to do the stud
ies because of filte il"are character 
of the outbreak. 
· Dr. Raliph Iverson, vice presi
denit for student services, indica
ted Tuesday that Stout authori
ties are cooperating in all possiible 
wa~ with public health offici-als 

whio are investig,ating the back
ground of the epidemic. 

"l'he il lness first beg,an to be 
notJiced the week o,f November 6 
when Red Cedar Clinic docitor.s 
noted a few cases. Then on No
vember 12 and 13, the numbeir 
o.f cases assumed epidemic pro
portions. 

Doctol'S estimated the number 
•of students who were examined at 
between 800 and 1,200 'l'hey were 
treated with antibiotics, and most 
responded promptly to the treat
ment, 

Eight .students underwent ab
dominal suvgery during filte epi
demic. Doctors said the infec
tions which prompted the SU11ger
ies may ihave been a result of 
the germ that caused the epidem
ic. 

By November 20, the e,pidemic 
had largely subsided, although a 
few students were still being hit 
by the i1lness. 

* * * Questions about the manner in 
which new,s of the epidemic was 
handled were answered Tuesday 
by Vice-President Ralph Iverson. 

When the epidemic sitruek, Iv
erson, said, doctors took throat 

group singJng. Following a brief 
intermission, the massed choirs 
will ,perform the Messia:h, which 
has become an early December 
tradition in Menomonie. 

Soloist for the oratorio will be 
Mrs. Esther Holleque, of Menom
onie, sopvano; Mrs. Beatrice Boe, 
Eau Claire, contralto; Lloyd Ket
ter.Ling, Rochester, tenor; and 
Dw,ight Agnew, Menom'onie, bar
itone. 

The orchestra, larger than last 
year, will include approximately 
65 .membens. The principal chorus 
will 1be made up ·Of singing groups 
and individuals from Menomonie, 
Eau Claire, Durand, and Roches
ter, Wabasha, Winona and Fron
tenac, Minnesota. 

One hundred fifty members. of 
the Stout Symphonic Singers and 
the Stout Campus Chorus will 
open the festival even.ing with a 
candlelight procession to the front 
of the auditor,ium. Fo1'1owing 
group carol singing, a group of 
children from Menomonie's East 

Continued on .page 6 

cultures and sent 1some to the 
state health department in Mad
ison and, as a check, sent others 
to · the Menomonie hospital. 
. !Jllie culture report lfrom the 

hospital, whiclJ. came back first, 
,showed no streptococc•al infection, 
and on that basis, the memo of 
November 14 was issued. saying 
the illness was_ a flu-like virus. 

Doctors who examined the stu
dents were suspicious, however, 
and as a double check, sent more 
cu.Ltu,res to a ,pathologist in Eau 
Claire . These came back indicat
ing that a strep germ w,as pres
ent. It was ,subsequently deter
mined that the culture solution at 
the hospital was faulty and didn't 
give an accurate result. 

In the meantime, cuLture re

Continued on page 4 

Stoutonia photo by Steve Krt>hn 

· Masters of Ceremonies for the Phi Sigma Epsilon Talent night, being presented tonight and 
tomorrow night in the Harvey hall auditorium, are from left, Gordon Amhouse, Dick Ad
ams, and Mike Coomer. Curtain time for this annual event is 8 p.m. 

Pearl Buck 

Pearl Buck to Speak 
at Lyceum December8 

Pearl Buck, world-renowned au
thor and humanitarian, will ap
pear on the stage of Stout State 
university's Harvey hall auditori
um, December 8 at 8 P\,m. High
light of Stout's current lyceum 
sevie,s, the "Evening Witlh Pearl 
Buck" will be open to the public, 
and there will be no admission 
charge. 

The public is also invited to an 
informal coffee hour in M:iJSs 
Buck's honor which will immed
iately follow her lecture in the 
Stout student center under the 
sponsorship of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma service sorority. 

Author of such well-known nov~ 
e1s as The Good Earth and Dra
gon Seed, countless juvenile and 
non-fiction works, and the first 
American- woman to ·. receive the 
Nobel -Prize for literature, Miss 
Buck has devoted a major por~ 
tion . of her life to building bridJ 
ges Olf unde11Standing between 
East and West. 

She has long ,been interested in 
rac'e relations and in recent years 
has become identified with her 
work of . finding permanent homes 
and:parents for children of mixed 
Asian-Amel1ican blood. Several of 
these have become her own adop
ted children. In addition, she has 
taken an active role- in . work tor 
retarded children and . her. · bOIOk, 
The Child Who N~v~~ Grew,.Js . 
the story of her own experiences 
with her oldest daughter, whose 
mental growth was retarded for 
reasons which have never been 
discovered. 

Born in 1892 in West Virginia, 
of missionary parents, Hiss Back 

spent her childhood in Chinkaing, 
China, attended boarding sch:ool 
in Shang,hai, and was graduated 
from Randolph-Macon college in 
1914. She returned to Ohina as a 
wife and mother, to care for .her 
parents and teach EngHsh ' in the 
University of Nanking. 

In 1922 the Atla1ntic Monthly 
published the first of what was 
to be hundreds Off articles . based 
on Chinese culture written by 
Miss Buck. On her way to Amer
ica in 1925 to study fur h~r _mas
ter',s degree at Cornell "univer
s,ity, Miss Buck wrote the sifury 
which grew ultimately into her 
first novel, East Wind: Wes·t 
Wind. 

The Good Earth, published in 
1931, · earned her the Pulitzer 
Prize for the ·best· nov~l .of ~t 
year, The redpient of honorary 
degrees from numerous American 
u_niversities, Miss . Buck'.s largest 
smgle undertaking was the trans
lation of one of China's most fa.~
ous novels, Shui Hu Chiia~ : to 
which she g,ave the English title, 
All Men· Are Brothers. '!Jie task 
spanned a period of over four 
years during whicli she worked 
on ·it almost daily. 

According to an announcemenit 
by Miss Buck's agent, she his· a 
policy of not giving autographs 
after her lectu;i:es .. However, Mi5s 
Buck will autog:r,aph books if ~Y 
are Jeft Decem~r, .8 at the desk 
of Menomoirle,ls,~rHolfday . Manor 
motel, where she will ha stay
ing, along with the name of :the 
person ifor whbm ,the book is to 
be autographed. Books may be 
picked up the !oUowing day. 

' ,,, 

. ) 
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Sno~ Problem Shovvs 
Communications Need 

A month ago the City Council of Menomonie pro
posed a snow removal ordinance that would forbid any 
parking on city streets from 2 to 6 a.m., from November tc 
April. When the subject came up at the following council 
meeting, many Stout students came and objected. 

Because of the number of students and citizens who 
would be affected by such an ordinanc:e, the Menomonie 
Chamber of Directors met Tuesday afternoon and asked the 
City Council to def er action on the the ordinance. The dir
ectors cited two reasons for their action: the lack of research 
and planning before the ordinance was proposed, and the 
harm it would create for both university students and 
citizens who have no other place to park their cars. 

The problem is not new. Menomonie spends a large 
portion of its budget for snow removal. A majority of cities 
and towns across the midwest already have similar ordin
ances to save money removing snow. 

A drive late at night around the city clearly points 
out the large number of cars parked overnight on city 
streets. If such an ordinance were passed, where would 
these cars be parked? 

Ted Randolph, executive secretary of the Menomonie 
Chamber of Commerce, when asked this week whether or 
not the university and the city council knew about the 
existing problem and if any steps had been planned to 
relieve the problem, pointed out that nothing had really 
been done because of a lack of communication between 
the university and the city. 

Both the city and the university have planned com
mittees. However, these groups work independently of each 
other and only consult when a decision has been made. 
When Randolph came to Menomonie, one of his first rec
commendations was to coordinate activities for both groups; 
his suggestion has been disregarded. 

Even though the ordinance might be defeated, we feel 
some basic problems exist that could have prevented such 
a motion. One obvious solution is to coordinate the Stout 
and Menomonie planning committees. 

The Stout Student body should use their government, 
the SSA, to.express their viewpoint in an organized fashion. 
The SSA would be more effective by taking an official 
stand, forcing the city council to deal with 3200 students. 

At the present time Stout students make up approxi
mately one-third of the population of Menomonie; in a few 
years, one-half. In the future both governments, city and 
students, should be coordinated to look at problems affect
ing both. 

Gary Yeast 

Guest Editorial ... 

Clean-up the Snackharl 
Have you been down to the student center snack bar 

recently? It's located on the lower floor of.the student cen
ter and can be identified by tables strewn with half-filled 
coffee cups, crumpled napkins, over-flowing ashtrays, 
chewed paper cups, and milk bottles filled with cigarette 
butts. Even if Mary Mild and Mr. Clean were armed with 
a white tornado, they'd have slim chances for success in 
our snack bar. · 

The signs say, "Please return soiled dishes to dish. 
room." Just to clarify things a little, a soiled dish is any 
piece of glassware that you've eaten from, including the 
plate frow the sandwich you consumed between classes and· 
the cup from your coffee that you only half finished. There 
are also g~bage containers conveniently located for those 
dozen or SQ cokes you throw down, during a week. 

The walk to the dishroom at the right of the snack bar 
<;:ounter isn't very long. Besides, you never know how many 
of those ugly little calories you could bum off. 

Nancy B. Koren 
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SSA 
R£\>OB.'t 

Comments Heard on 
Constitution Meeting 

Tlensions mounted ,at ,the Nov
ember 29 SSA student senate 
meeting as rtJhe constitution of the 
Committee on Intellectual Free
dom, now seek,ing senaite approv
al, was discussed. 

Mr. Richard Friedrich, one of 
the committee organizers, ex
pressed the group's feelings on 
the constitution changes sugge,st
ed by the SSA constitwtion com
mittee at a speci>al meeting held 
prior to the senate. session Tue,s
day. 

· Friedrich indicated disapproval, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR . .. 

Breitzman Oppos_es 
Hicks' Play Criticisms 

This letter 1s written concerning 
the review 1of the play, The Great 
Git-Away, wthich appeared in the 
Stoutonia two weeks ago. Al
though the c:rtltidsm had some 
merit, I f.eel that on the whole, 
it showed poor judgement, poor 
taste, and a complete lack of aq
uaintance witlh the theaitre. I offer 
the following criticism. 

It was .stated that rthe lines 
were poorly given. Possibly sev
erial Unes could have been given 
with mo,re dramatic vigor. Most 
of us did not notice; we were 
Iaughing too hard. 

J,t wias mentioned that the music 
was not elaborate and beautiful. 
That is what the author intended. 
The dharacter oi Oarrousal was 
never meant to be a g,reat mus
ician. It was the beauty oif the 
words, not the music that was !im
portant. You also c:rtlticized tfue 
slow pace of the love scenes. How 
fast ,are two sensitive people sup
posed to fall in love? 

It wias noticed that in the night 
scenes vdsibility was poor. 'I!hat 
was extremely perceptive. That 
was probably because the 1-igh~s 
were turned do,wn. I was not par
ticularly amazed to d'iind it harder 
to see at night. 

It was also mentioned that 
Stout is drama was a · farce. The 
play was suppOiSed rto ibe ,a farce; 
it wais wiritte.n directed, and. acted 
to be a rf:arce. I W1as very happy to 
notice that the critic recognized 
a farce. It was ignored that the 

NOTiqE 
LouiJs Rodey, ofi the Buildings 

,and Grounds deparitment, urges all 
students to keep off the grass. · 
'Dhis is the ,time of the year.-when 
it becomes douibly impo:ntan't to 
walk on ~he sidewalk, as severe 
and perimanent damage is being 
done to the lawns. 

There will be a meeting for 
all .men planning to enroll in In
troduction to Teaching, Ed 304, 
December 5, at 4:30 p.m. in room 
14 of the library. 

The- meeting is compulsory, as 
·· students must preregister lfor 

this course. befiore December 13. 
Class cards wilLnot be issued to 
anyo'rie who .has not attended. 

f,arce is a legitimate part iof the 
modern theatre. This, however, 
seems only in consiistancy with 
the ,general irresponsibility of .the 
entire review. 

Joseph Breitzman 

* * * To the Sports Edi!Jor: 
There is some wisdom to what 

you have to say about hunting 
being a kitchen game. If for one 
minute my kids ",gather around 
the table to try to guess what 
arnmal ds in the ,pot this time," it 
shall be time well spent for me. 

I'll -be the fimt to agree that 
plucking a pheasant for a modern 
housewife might he a new exper
ience for her, T~el'.e are too many 
of them today that have never 
had the opportunity. Y,ou · are 
giving t!Jhe gals a riather unjust 
rating when you imply that they 
couldn't skin a rabbit - I could 
do it when I was ten years old. 

Personally, I ho,pe that you have 
more faith in the Amerncan house
w,ife than what you seem to pos
sess. I think more gals can turn 
a ·blue gill into a meal than you 
think, if given half a chance. 

Thanks for reminding me that 
this good side of the sport of 
hunting existed; I almost forgot 
about it. 

Merrit Hanson 

* * * To the Spo:nts Editor: 
I enj'oy reading your c,olumn 

very much because of your at
titude as a writer. Certainly you 
have achieved your objectiv:e of 
causing people to think. Thiis 
thinking is i!Jusrtrated 1hy the dis
agreement and judgements ex
pressed recently by students in 
the Stoutonia. 

Thinking ,about your column It
self, .s,pecifically y.our "grape of 
,the week," ,I feel a positive end
ing could. alsto -be used. Every 
week there is a gripe, and for 
every bad happening or idea there 
its at least one joyous occurance. 
P -ossibie titles for such thioughts 
could be: "Happy . Qf the Week," 
a "Cheerful . Tho11g~t," or. any
:llhing connotative of the idea that 
,there iis also joy and happiness 
in :. tfuis" world-not just gripes. 

Laura Ko_opman 

llJ 'I,~£,..,§!2!!!~!!!~ 
Second class postage paid at Meoomonie. Wisconsin'. 
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Avenue. Menomonie, Wisconsin . 

s,ayJng that they were trivial cor
rections of wordage. He pointed 
out that one area of suggested 
change read ,identical to tlhe SSA 
constitution. 

At 'one point SSA P,resident 
Barbara Gardner was forced to 
rap the gavel to stop the speak
ing out of turn over Friedrich's 
co·mments. 

·The purposes of this new organ
ization, ·are "to prO'ITI.ote free dis
cussion a.I).d dessemination _of in
f 9rmation for the purpose of con
tributing to intelligent public opin
fon fo the University community 
concerning problems on a local, 
nati<onal, and international level; 
to provide a committee to 'organ
ize and conduct meetings to dis
cuss controversial questions; to 
provide literaiture, s~aker.s, and 
d'ilms that will stimulaite f.ree in
tellectual thought; ,and to cooper
ate with .other Stout groups in 
confronting problems of i:rutel1ect
ual freedom." 

According to the proposed con
stitution, membership on the com
mittee ",sha11 be open to all indiv
iduals wtlthin bhe university oom
munity." Member:s "may be ad
mitted to member,slhip upon sub
scribing to the purpose od' the 
Committee and signing a member 
ship roll." 
: In a report on 1:Jhe Student 
Services committee meeting held 
at 4:30 Tusday, com~ttee mem
ber Carol Oasey announced the 
approval 'of the Stout Litemry 
club constitution. Mii.ss Casey also 
said the alcoholic beverage policy 
was discussed, but action .has not 
been taken on it. 

At the November 22 Senate 
meeting, th SSA voted to hold the 
election of e:icecutive officers of 
the student senate the first week 
of the third quarter, previously 
scheduled in March. 

Candidates now seeking oiffice 
must file one month in advance of 
election date, and during that 30-
day period, particpaite in an orien
tation program. 

Elsewhere 
By Michelle Groves 

Students and the administration 
met face to face last Tuesday 
night to discuss the ,administi,a. 
tive viewpoints ,and polici-es re
g,arding student drinking and 
freedom students ,should ha.ve in 
regard -to drinking. 

This was -the first of the "S,tu
dents Want to Know" forums 
,sponsored by the S·tudent Govern
ing Board. Robert Luchsinger said 
thait tJhe forum wais held to clear 
the air about drinking regulations 
and ias a means od' commurucation 
between students and the admin
istration. It was not held he said 
to establish policies abo~t drink'. 
ing. 

The Exponent - WSU-Pk1tteville 
'The Federal Anti-poverty pro

gram is aimed in the wrong dir
ection, SauF AJinsky, professional 
radical and organizer of the Jn. 
dUJstrial Areas foundatilon in Chi
cago, contended 'in a Whitewater 
Forum address -Monday night. 

AlJnsky said that -the poor are 
pmpov-eri.shed in :power as well 
as in economic ·: means. Without 
power~ minority groups ,are help. 
less," he added. 

'Dhe governme:rut 1onJy does the 
"right thing,s.. for the wrong rea. 
sons," Alinsky said, citing for. 
eign aid as an ,example. The Uni
ted States originated its !foreign 
aid program to keep up to, Rus
lria in the cold war. 
The Royal Purple -
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Half-Square Theatre to Feature 
T~o Plays; Fedo is Playwright 

By Gary Yeast 
"The Long Stay Cut Short or 

The U nsati,sfactory Supper" by 
Tennessee Williams and "If a 
Four Letter Man Marrie;s a Five 
Letter Woman" ,by Micheel Fedo, 
open tlhis winter's season of the
atre ,in the half-square. 

The two short plays will be 
presented Friday night, Decem-

ber 9 at 8 p.m., Saturday, De
cember 10 at 2 and 8 p.m., and 
Sunday, December 11 at 2 p.m., 
in ,the band room, located on third 
floor of Fryklund hall. 

Tickets will go on sale start
ing this Monday in the student 
center. Price is 50 cents. All seams 
will ,be reserved, due to the limi
ted seating capacity and the isuc-

Union Board Structure, 
Function To Change 

By Nancy Marienthal 
A pi.lot group of ,students met According to Ol'ltenzi, members 

cesses of last year's presentations. 
Presented last year, "The World 

Tipped Over and Laying on its 
Side" by Mary Feldhaus-W eher, 
is currently being played at the 
Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in Mfon
eapolis. Weber'·s play received its 
sfart at Stout Last year. 

"The Long •Stay Cut .Short OT 

Th e Unsatisfactory Supper" 
,shows the difficulty between the 
,generations and the lack of com
mrmication. Cast members include 
Mary Jo Martin as Bobby Doll, 
Perry Pusch as Archie Lee, and 
Shivley Sobc?;ak ,as Aunt Ro,se. 

Starring in "If a Four Letter Man Marries a Five Letter Wo
man" are l~ft to right, Bob Hires of the English department, 
Sandra Jerry, Mary Jo Martin, and Joe Breitzman. The 
play will be presented December 9, 10, and 11. 

with Dr. OJ.1tenzi, student center of tihe pilot board represent the 
dil'.'ector, Tuesday eveningi No- structure used to fo11m the en
vembe,r 22, to discuss reorganiza- tire board previously. The old 
tion .o,f the Student Union board. sy,stem called fur re,presentatives 
Attending were Bill Riohde, Pat- fr.om individual groups and class
rick Smith, Janice Kriewaldt, Bar- es on campus. This job frequently 
bara Gardner, T1om Nakamoto, fell to office11s ·Of the organiza
Allen KUnk, Bob Johnson, Jos- tions 11epresented. "There has 
eph Yuza, Jane Grrmwaldt, Karen been considemble difficulty in tlhe 
Hansen, Stuart Rwbner, and Kar- pas,t year in getiting sufficient 
en Allen. members together to form a quor-

The second feature, "If a Four 
Letter Man Marries a Five Let
ter Woman" was especially writ
ten for tJhis presellltation by Mich
ael Fedo·. Fedo is a new faculty 
member at Stout in the speech 
department. Before coming to 
Stout, F,edo traveled around the 
coullltry as a folk singer for two 
years. Fedo's play also poinibs out 
the lack of communication be
tween the generations, and, be
cause it may be controve11Sial, a 
discussion period will fullow with 
refreshments served in the set
ting of the play, a picnic. 

Karen Falkofske, also a mem
ber of the speech department, is 
directing both plays for the sec
ond consecutive year. Carillon to Remind University 

of Bloodmobile Visit December 13 
The St. Paul Regional Red 

Cross bloodmobile, sponsored by 
the Dunn county Red Cross, will 
be at Stout State university from 
1-7 p.m., December 13, in the 
.student center ballroom. Donors 
may sign up December 6-8, from 
9-4 p.m. in the student center. 

The bloodmobile will also be 
at Our·saviour's Lutheran church 
December 14, rf.rom 1-7 p.m., and 
December 16, from 8 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m. 

In order to donate 1b1ood, a 
person must weigh 110 pounds or 
more, be be,tween 18 and 60 years 
old, never have 'had infectious 
hepatitis, have not had a malar
ial attack within the past six 
months, and have not been preg
nalllt within ,the past year. Un
married students between the 
ages of 18 and 21 must have writ
ten parental consent. These are 
available on bulletin boards in 
the student center and in the 
dormitories. 

Donors are also reminded to 
eat normally before coming, but 
to avoid excessive fatty foods. 

Service Fraternities Assist 

Each semester, the Alpha Phi 
Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma 
semce .organizations aid the 
bloodmobile while it is · in Men
omonie by signing up donors and 
nurses. In order to help meet the 

1 daily quota of blood, Alpha Phi 
. Omega sponsors a contest open to 
. fraternities, sororities, residence 
· halls, and any other intere1sted 

campus groups. T,rophies are 
awarded to the two groups with 
the largest percentage oif mem
bers giving hlood. 

, Stout's caril1on will play Tues
.. day at 11 a.m. to remind students, 
. faculty, and staff to set aside 

s1ome time December 13 to donate 
much-jneeded blood. 

Blood Program is Important 

There are five things that 
: should be remembered about the 
American Red ·Cross Blo.od pro
gram: 

1. The St. Paul Regional Red 
Cross Blood program provides 

bl<ood for all persons living in proces1sing, and transportation of 
the country. Residency is the the blood. 
only qualification. 4. 'Dhe Red Cross . will replace 

2. No charge is eve,r made for blood used in 'or out of region if 
blood, eithe-r · by the hospital or the hospital will acce,pt replace
the St. Paul Regional Blood pro- ment; most will in the United 
gram. States and Oanada. 

3. Any transfusion charges on 
hospital bills are to reimburse 
hospitals and the St. Paul Re
gional Blood program for the cost 
of equipment, cross-matching, 

5. The replacement of blood 
used 1by a patient is not manda
tory; however, recipients and 
their families ave urged to help 
recruit donors by telJing the s,tory 
of the program's benefits. 

Peggy Ka use (right), in addition to winning one of the 

four turkeys raffled by Chi Lambda November 23, re

ceiv~d recognition for naming the · live turkey used for 
raffie publicity. Pictured. above with Miss Krause are Jim 
Nelson (left), fraternity secretary, and "Herkimer." 

um," said Ol'ltenzi. Therefore, a 
complete change in the org.ani
zati,on's ·structure and functi'on 
is beiing planned. 

There is definite need for an 
interested, .functioning U n i o n 
Board on tihis campus," Ortenzi 
said. "The Union Board will be 
technically advisory; right now 
union policy is made with con
sultation of none ior very few 
students. We want to satisify the 
,students and see what they want. 
The Uni1on Boa11d will serve as a 
sort of student voice," he ex
plained . 

"Last week the 11esponsihility 
forr developing the Union Board · 
was given to me, and it wm be 
as new to me to have a function
ing union board as it will to tlhe 
people on it. I'm eager to have 
them p.la.y a part in policy mak
ing," commented Orlenzi. In ad
dition, the board would also play 
a pal'lt in contrnl orf 1such physical 
operations as the use of the build
ing, its property and equipment. 
With this responsibility, it would 
automatically assume the fonc
Uon of co:ordination and commun
ication between campus organiza
,tions. 

Barbara Garner, SSA president, 
said: "I see the Union Board of 
equal importance as .student gov
ernment. It would release sen.a-

,tors of the responsiibility of some 
general activities, as well as those 
thait have to do with the union 
itself. Perhaps in the future, it 
could e'Ven take over some parts 
of Homecoming and Winter Car
nival." 

The group decided that any per-
1son eventually to be a member of 
this board will have to be suffic
iently interested to initiate ac
tion by filling out an applica
tion. Other types of selection and 
compOtSition were considered, for 
example, general elections or var
iations on the original structure. 

"We ,are interested in fi;llding 
people who are interested in giv
ing an active part in union af
fairs. Representatives must tran
cend group loyalties for the good 
of the entire university. The ap
plication is ·to find talented peo
ple with potential for these types 
of activities," according to Or
tenzi. One of the main tasks of 
the pilot group is ,tlo choose meth
ods .of selection, determine qua1i
fications, and to define the exact 
respons~bilities of the Student 
Union board. These topics were 
discussed at a second meeting No
vember 29. 

Hunting Season Sends 
350,000 to Woodland 

i. Art Hage 
Traveling on ,tlhe secluded road ering the hunting laws? 

the past two weeks, I noticed From the local scene, many 
,that again the Homo sapien made came back with does. Everyone 
a sport of killing the lower ani- said the nine day season began 
mals, with good snow tracking, but end-

Wisconsin's horn of plenty had ed with little success for the be
approx;imately 700,000 deer for ginner. A few bucks came home 
the bow and arrow and gun ex- from northern Wisconsin, but not 
perts. I tried the ,bo,w and arrow, from around here. I saw a ten
but I think I shall resort to the pointer on the car of a Stout stu
mighty bullet next time. A con- dent, however. 
servation idealist predicted that Now with the hrmting season 
over one-seventh of this total will over, · some -students, along with 
be bagged. Since I was not given all the other skillful hunters, dn 
the actual numbef of hunters :tJhis go to bed with a full stomach. 
season, I can say that the Wild- Farewell pheasants, ducks, deer, 
life dep·artment-estimated 350,000.--.and bear (·and hunters). Even the 
hunters would be trying their epidemic and home work can not 
skill. What conclusions does one keep the adventurous person in 
draw from these figures, consid- his sheltered dol'mitory. 
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Stoutonia photo by Richard Abraham 

Jim Nelson (right), Chi Lambda secretary, awards to 
Steve . Fossum of the physics department, one of four 
ten pound "Toms" ·given away at the fraternity's turkey 
raffie. Other winners were Peggy Krause, Barbara Gard
ner, and Mr. Ralph Callender. Freda Wright, dean of 
women, picked these names at the drawing November 23. 

Dietetics Club Selling 
Homemade Fruitcake 

By Slt~ri Scapple en · identical batches ( about 65 
The members of the Dietetdcs cakes to each .batch) by the quan

club are a~ selling fruitcakes tity foods class. Fruits are soaked 
for their inon~y;making project forfive to ,six hours in f-rnit juice, 
this year. Actually, the . cakes coif~, .lemon jurice,· and w.ater,0 to 
don't .pop into <thin air; they are giv~ the ra,isil)is plumpnesi; and 
the result of many hours of hard. the fiuits a "special ,flavor. 
work. · · The .fruitcakes were · baked in. 

Beior.e the ,baking begins, an the union kitchen - and ?then dec
orrder of ''flour, '.spioes, eggs, sug- orated with cherrries and al-. 
ar, shortening, candied fruits, al- monds. The cakes were stored in 
m!onds, .and mixed nuts is placed. the kithcthen for two daysf then 
such· •an· oroer may require, for were taken to Don's Super Valu 
example, 20 pounds of candied to be wrapped. 
,1lrwi1ls, · 10 poUilas of raislrui '1 The fruitcakes will be sold by. 
pounds of almonds, and about 6 the Dietetics ,~lub in the dormitor
pounds of mixed nuts. 'I1he ingred- ies. Others can purchase them 
ients are then measured into sev- from individual · club members. 
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New Psychology Maior Supports: 
Other Stout Degree Programs 

A second new major has been 
added to Stout ,State university's 
curriculum this year, according 
to a recent announcement by 
President WiUiam · J. Micheels 
and Dr. Erich Oetting, dean of 
professional teacher education. In 
addition to the new business ad
ministration major, a major in 
psychology ha,s been approved by 
the 1966 Coordinating CommJt
tee for Higher Education. 

Coed Wins Award in 
Craft Contest; Seven 
Others Also Honored 

A Stout .State university coed 
is one of seven winners ,at the 
first annual Wisconsin State Uni
versities Cralft eX'h.iJbit, which 
opened Monday on the WSU-Osh
kosh campus and will continue 
through ·December 15. Jane Ab
rams, a graduate student in home 
economics education, won the $25 
M.eritori.ous award for ,two sil
ver pins. 

A total of 171 workis were en
tered by students .from seven of 
Wiscorusin's nine -state universi
ties, Chosen for formal showing 
tfrom the 01·iginal entries were 
60 items, representing six state 
universities and including eight 
entries hy Stout students. Those 
exhibitors are Vicki Busch, in the 
area of -textiles; and Frederick 
·ne1T, Ronald Halverson, Russ 
Larson,' K.arl Schow, Carole Tre
-wartha, and Jane Abrams, in 
t~ . ,m:etals div,ision. 

According to Gail D. Floether, 
as,sistant program· director of the 
memorial union at WiSU-Oshkosih 
and. director 'of the exhibit; the 
plll'p9se of: ,the ,show is -to ' estab
lish a closer rel,ationship between 
students of the state universities. 

"Hopefully, this juried show 
will, from year ,to year, 1bring to
gether the best examples of the 
craft work being produced at the 
nine universities," said Miss Flo-
ther, · · 

Dr. Oetting, in announcing ap
proval of the new major, said it 
is designed to enable graduates 
to work in social science agencies, 
state and private placement agen
cies, istatistical and ,research agen
cies, and industrial and business 
ca:pa.citiie.s, offering students the 
opportunity to explore individual 
interests in various ways of work
ing wiith people. 

However, employment wiLl be 
limited to a non-teaching field, 
Dr. Oetting pointed out. This in
cludes work on training programs 
in industry, bus-iness, hospitals, 
a:nd mmtary service. The under
gro.duaite degree also p11epares stu
dents to enter gradua;te programs 
in psychology, leading to a high
er level of employment ,in the 
above ,services, or to teaehing and 
research work in colleges and uni
versities. 

Though psychology is a broad 
field with many areas of inter
ests and activities, Oetting said 
,this major will relate and support 
Stout'.s ex,isting maj'ors in home 
economics, pre-school education, 
and the graduate program in guid
ance. 

Course Scheduling Explained 
In a recent c,onference with 

Dean Jarvis, vice-presiidenit for 
academic affairs, the addition of 
new majors was e~plained. 

During the present school year 
of 1966-67, only freshman cour
ses have been scheduled for 
these two new majors. The next 
sehool year, 1967-68, wHl include 
botJh freshman and sophomore 
couuses. During the 1968-69 
school year, junior courses fur 
these majors will . be added, a.nd 
by the 1969-70 school year, all 
courses needed for ,the major will 
have been established. 

It. is necessary for .stu
dents to realize thait they will Ilbt 
be aible to graduate with a busi
ness administration or psychology 
major until 1970. I,f a ,student 
were to 1transfer into one of the 
new majors, ,it would be equiva
lent to starting over a,s a !fresh
man. 

des Bois 

PARFUM DE COTY 

Jee, . t,1-u9 
Across from school 

Organization 
News 

The Stout Antique Aul!.o club 
will be holding its monthly busi
ness meeting Tuesday, December 
6, at 8:30 in room 142 of the 
student center. All students wiish
ing to join should a ttend · this 
meeting. 

Fedo Announces Play 
Schedule for Winter, 

s~t!n:~-t~~~n~ s!Z0
!!~tte I 

productions have .been announced 
by assistant director of theatre, 
Michael Fed1o. "Hatful of Rain" 
is scheduled for February 9, 10, 
and 11, wthile a Broadway musi
cal, "F,iniroi',s Rainbow," is set for 
May 4, 5, and 6. 

"Hat:ful of Rain" which star
red Ben Gazarra, Steve McQueen, 
and. Shelly Winters, deals with 
the physical and emotional agon
ies of a young drug addict as he 
battles to overcome his habit. 

Tryouts for th.e winter play 
will be held all next week by 
arrangements with Fedo. The play 
calls fur seven men and .two wo
men. Those interested should con
tact the director in the speech 
department otfice in Harvey hall. 

Iverson 
Continued from page 1 

~orts oome hack · f~m the state 
confirming the pathologist's anal
ysis. The memo of No,veinber 16 
was ' theri issued saying that most 

. of ,the illnesses w~re streptococc,al. 
Dr. Iverson . emphasized that 

there _was no ,attempt 'to "protec.t" 
the students from the truth. "We 
gave-the facts as we knew them," 

Stou 
tary 

.· . The 
"Chi 

The, 
of th.e J 
has bet 
Stout S 
rfor th.e 

All~A 

he said. · 
Iverson aLso -pointed out that I . 

the delay in determining the re- J 
sponsible ge1m had no effect on Mr, Ji 
the treatment since the doctors director 
had treated ,the cases from the be- about t 
ginning ,as if they we,re ,strep to portuni1 
guard ,a.gain,sit that possibility. the Col 

Stout Student Receives ' 

Fellowship Nomination. 
Mahlon Randall, from Great 

Falls, Montana, has . been nomin
ated to receive the Danforth 
Graduate fellowship for College 
Teaching careers. He is majoring 
in industrial technology and 
plans to attend graduate . school 
next -fall. · 

The Danfonth Graduate Fellow 
ship program aims at giving per, 
sonal encouragement and finan, 
cial ,support to selected coliege 
seniors a:nd recent graduates who 
seek to .become college · teachers. 

Candidates are chosen through
out the Uniited States; after ap
plications are reviewed and inter
views are completed, winners 
are selected according to their 
qualitfications. 

The fellowships offered for an 
academic year Jor a single per· 
son are $1800, or $2200 .if married. 
For the calendar year, a single 
per.son a.warded the . fellowship 
would receive $2400 or $2950 if 
m:irried. 
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Stoutonia photo by Rich a rd Abraham 

Stout physical education instructor, Judith Carlson, is shown preparing a group of elemen
tary ·students from the East school in Menomonie for the Messiah program D ecember .4. 

. The children will dance the "Waltz of the Flowers" from the _Nutcracker Suite in the 
"Christmas Prelude for Children." 

1966 Tovver Receives All-American 
A~a.rd Fourth Consecutive· Year 

The All Amenican honor rating 
of the Associated Collegiate Press 
h:as been awarded to the Tower, 
Stout State university's yearbook, 
for 1:lhe fourth consecutive year. 

~ll~American is the highest rat-

ing given by ACP, a nationwide 
critical and advisory service of tihe 
University of M.innesota's sdhool 
of journalism, and was also given 
the Tower in 1953 a nd 1958. 

This year's· awai·d represents 
the highest number of ,points ever 
amassed by Stout's yearbook. 

! · · .. Placement News l Areas judged include photogra
phy, editing, typograiphy and lay
out, as well as general ,and .specific 

now a photography · ,teacher and 
yearbook advisor ,in the Wauke
gan, Illinois high school, was ed
itor of the award~winning year
bo'ok His associate editor was 
Doro.thy Desbois, Milwaukee, a 
Stout senior, inte,rn teaching this 
semester in the West Bend high 
school. 

Eleanor Barthel, Mequon, now 
teaching in Menquon's Homestead 
high ,school, was literary editor. Mr. Frank..J. Belisle, placement C'ontent. 

director , has received information 
about the ·. Minnesota · Career Op
portunities: center to be held a.t 
the College of . St. Thorna,s for 
four days, stauting December 27. 
Thui is jointly ,spoI11Sored hy the 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Cham
bers of Commerce. 

Seniors who Hve in the Twin 
City area are urged to arrange 
to · a ttend this ·event. Similar 
eventis· are being held in most 
major cities. Inlformation is avail
able by writing · to the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

iThe following industrial firms 
and publiic isclrools have scheduled 
on· ·campus ·fotel'Views this semes
ter : · December 6, Northwest Paper 
CO,lll~ny; December 7, ' Elgin, 
Joliet, ai:id Eastern Railway com
pany, Northern Engraving, and 
Jacobsen · Manufacturing compa
ny; Dec.ember 8, Allis-Chalmers, 
Collins Radio, and Muskegon, 
Michigan, public schools; Decem
ber 12, General Electric;· a nd Dec
ember 13, Grede Foundries, J. I. 
Case, and Claud S. Gordon com
pany. 

Interested candidates may ob
tain literature and sign up for in
lervie,ws ,in the placement office, 
room 111, Ha rvey ha ll. 

In announcing the award, the Earl Knott, M,inneapolis, was pro
A OP t ermed .the 1966 Tower duction editor, and Bob Fuller, 
which had "Patterns" as its photo editor. Knott is presently in 
theme, "very cr eative" and re!err- graduate school at Stout. Fuller 
ed specifically to its "very current a senior from Sturgeon Bay, is 
approach to a basic idea with the this year's Tower editor. 
op art." · 

Dr. David Barnard, prolfessor 
According ,to ACP's judging and director of Stout's audio-vi.c;

policy, a yearbook should fulfill ua l center, is production advisor 
with excellence these fi-\1\e purpo,s- . for the Tower. Litera.ry advisor is 
es: memory book for the .students, Robert T. Sather, assistant pro
clear historical record of the year, fessor of English, and photo ad
public relations medium, reference visor :is Robeut Hardman, aissoci
book, and wouthwhile student pro-
ject. a te professor of audio visual edu~ 

David Whitmore, of Ladysmith, cation . 

COLLEGEMASTER 
The College Plan for the Collea• Mu 

CONTACT 
Jerry Rothbauer 

or 
Student Representative 

John Kosmos 

"the most talked about plan on campus." 

Tel. 5-2887 office or 5-9300 home 

~age .5 

University foundation:, 

Receives $20,000 Gift 
The Stout Sitate University 

Foundation, incorporated has re
ceived a $20,000 gift from a Men
omonie resident, according to an 
anouncement by Dr. John Fur
long, execuitive director of the 
foundation. 

The donor, who prefers to re
main anonymous, has stipulated 
that the gift shall be distributed 
in the form of three $400 scholar
shlps per year until the amount 
is used up. 

Commenting 'on the . gift, Pres
ident William J. Micheels said, 
"It is gratifying to have this 
krind of grass-.roots support for 
our programs and our students. 
It is rather common these days 
for large gifts to come firom t he 
government or from foundations 
,and corporations, but when a gif t 
of this magnitude comes from a 
citizen in our own community, we 
feel it is real recognition of the 
fact that the people know and 
support the work we are t rying 
to do. We are mo,s,t grateful for 
this kind of support." 

The gif.t was contributed as 
part of a drive in the Menomonie 
,business community to raise funds 
d'or the Foundation's Diamond 
Jubilee fund drive ton behalf of 
the university. The Foundation 
hopes to raise $150,000 by 1968 
- the year in which Stout will 
celebrate its 75th anniversary. 

To date, $76,000 has been ,pied- · 
ged. Of the total, $28,000 ibia.s come 
from the Menomonie Business 
Community,' $11,000 f•rom the 
Stout staff and ifacul,ty, $16,500 
from the Foundation's Advisory 
Board members, and $20,500 from 
miscellane<YUs sources. · 

Before the conclusion of the 
campaign, drdves will be conduc
tel among Stout alumni, business 
and industriaJ corporations, and 
philanthropic foundations: 

Student Volunteers 
Organized Here toAid · 
Unfortunate Youth 

"In a world of constant tunmoil, 
college youth are !feeling an open 
concern about poverty and needs 
of those less fortunat:e." 

The Student Youth volunteers 
is such a group of college stu
dents. The only real quali.fieation 
for acceptance into this ~ga.n4a
ti.on is a genuine interest in aiding 
the many unfortunate youth in 
Northern Wisconsin, Michigan , 
and Minnesota. There ,is a need for 
such a. program in the immediate 
area o,f the Stout campus. Stout 
volunteers could devote ·their 
spare time to projects in the arts 
and recreation program at Dunn 
County hospital, the Welfare Dep
a.11tmeint, churches, and with the 
emotionally disturbed depai,tment 
of Menomonie Pwblic schools·. 

There wi,l,l be a seminM" of the 
Student volunteers at· Superior 
December 9, 10, and 11, Anyone 
with a. sincere interest is welcome 
ito attend with two Stout sen
atws, Barb Phillips and Steve 
Reuss, and the advisor, Dr E velyn 
Rimel. Anyone interested or hav
ing questions u; asked to leave his 
rui.ine and phone number in the. 
SYV mailbox located in the SSA 
office. '. 

The organiza;tion got i~ begin: 
ning with five WSU-Superior stu
dents giving up a. surn~r to help 
the Indian youth. Af~ that su:m
mer's efforts, the students .took 
t he idea iback to college and form~· 
ed the org~faation ~ppropria.tely' 
named the Student Youth Volun
teers. The acceptance was 'over
whelming. Six months after its 
birth, SYV had grown from five 
students . to over fifty. ' 

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS! 
2 DAYS.PECIALSALEOFWIGS 

HIGH FASHION 100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS 
Buy direct from Factory Representative's Stock 

JUST $58 (Some wigs Low as $39.98) 

No. 1 SHADE (Other shades slightly higher) 

WIGLETS- Reg. $49.95 - Now $19.98 

Don't miss this rare opportunity 'to buy 
direct from factory representative stock 
ctt factory-to-you prices on luxurfous 
and beautiful wigs and wiglets. Every 
wig guaranteed and insured . Come 
me et the factory representative who 
will b e showing the largest collection 
of w igs in this locality. 

SALE DATES: 
.. Wed., Dec. 7 
Thurs., Dec. 8 

1 to 8 p.m . 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

CRYSTAL BEAUTY 
SHOP 

917 5th St. Menomonie, , visconsin 235-7955 

! ' 

I ,, 
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Band, Boys Choir Join ConU,;~~s,~~~agel I Ott 
For Christmas Concert 

By Jane Prokop will be a ,series of 'Overture Chor-
The Stout University Concert als' played before the concer>t. 

band and r!Jhe Menomonie Boys' These will be given by the Uni
choir will give a joint pr,esen>ta- versity ensemble and the Uni
tion Sunday evening, December versity Woodwind ensemble. Oth-
11, at 8 p.m. in the Harvey hall er selections to be played by the 
auditorium. Directing the boy,s' band include "Two Preludes," 
choir, a self-isupported ovganiza- "Coat 'of Arms March," "Aut
tion composed oif young men from umn in New York," "March Na
the Menomonie area, will be Ra- t;onal Emblem," "Sleeper Awake," 
chael Pritchard. Lynn Pritchard "Carol of the Drum," and "A 
will be con.ducting ithe Stout band. Chriistmas Festival." 

Selections will have a distinct- Due to the Messiiah, rthis con- , 
ly Ohristmrus flavor, although cert is not an annual ,production. 
there will 1be ,several Jllon-Christ- The band will also play a con
mas numbers programmed by the vocation concert for rthe student 
band. One such piece will. be a · body Wednesday, December 14, at 
novelty entitled 'La Polga' (Tihe 9 :30 in ,the Harvey hall auditor
Flea), which will feature the en- ium. This will feature many of 
tire flute section. Another type Sunday's selections. 

Getting in tune for their Christmas concerts is the Stout 
University band, under the direction of Lynn Pritchard, 
right. Performances with be given December 8 and De
cember 14. 

Cassel's Apparel Shop 

Panhellenic Governs, 
Counsels Sororities 

By Dollie Marino 
Serving as a governoring and 

advisory body of all social sor
orii,ties for women students on 
Stout's campus is ,the Panhellenic 
council. 'Dhe board aims to secure 
close cooperation among members 
of sororities by fo11mulating such 
rules ,and regulations as deemed 
necessary and adviisable. Council 
membershi,p includes the president 
and elected representatives of 

Tau Kappa Epsilon Now 
Colonizing on Campus; 
Personnel Here Dec. 10 

The world's largest internation
al collegiate social fmtern.i,ty is 
now in the p11ocess of colonizing 
at Stout State university. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon is known 
today as the most dynami,c and 
progressive fratel'nity in erls
tence. Representatives from Teke 
will 1be on campus December 10. 
Further information as to the 
time and the place of ,meeting will 
be posted Lruter. For information 
concerning the colonization, please 
contact Bob or Pat in room 159 
CKT. 

Teke granted its one-hundredth 
cha11ter in 1953, and now 1has 224 
undevgraduate chapte11s in the 
United . States and Canada. In 
Wisconsin, Teke has chapters at 
Beloit college, Carroll · college, 
Northland. colleg~, University of 
Wisconsm, Unive11sity of Wiscon
sin - Milwaukee, and WSU-Eau 
Claire, LaCrosse, Stevens Point, 
Superior, and Whitewater. , 

Stout Hosts Invitational 
Forensics Meet Saturday 

Contestants from Wi!Scon.sin, 
Minnesoita, and Illin1ois have been 
invited to meet on the Stout Staite 
university campus tomorrow for 
a day-long -intercollegiiate com
petition. in forensic even.its. 

A0cording to John Fisk, Stout's 
director of forensics, the meet 
has been designed to ibe informal 
enough to be "enjoyable," yet 
competitive enough to pvov,ide ex
cellent experience :for pa:rfilci-
pants. 

The meet will include C'ompeti
tion in oral interpretation, ora

_tory, impromptu, and exitempor
. aneous ispeaking. SClheduled :to be
gin at 9 a.m., the meet will con
r1t1d, , :i,t 4:45 p.m. with the pre
scnt2 :1on of awards in Harvey 
l: -:11 :- ucl itorium. 

eaelh sorority, with the ,Dean of 
Women aoting as advJsor to them. 

Recently Panhellenic held a get
,acquain.ted session for the pledges 
of all the sororities. A question 
and answer period for all girls 
interested Jn rushing next semes
ter was also held, with more se,s
sions of ,this type being planned. 

Every Wednesday morning be
tween Thanksgiving and ,the be
ginning iof rush, ,a sorority in.for
mation center will be open from 
9:30-10:30 a.m. in room 140 of the 
Student center. The purpose of 
this center is to allow any gfrl 
,interested in rush ,to oibtain any 
information she may desire. 

The 1966 PaIJ1heHic ball will 
be held December 10. This year, 
to add to the excitement, the 
council has planned a midnight 
bulffet supper. 

Rush Being Planned 
Banhellenic is presently work

ing · on plans :fur fo11mal rush 
which ,begins at the s>tart of sec
ond semester. They are striving to 
make rush as well-coordinated and 
sucessful as pos.sible this yeav. 

The Panhellenic senior repre
sentatives include Karen Allen 
president, Sigma Sigma Sigma'. 
Krista Thompson, vice president' 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Audre; 
Berkholtz, secretary, Delta Zeta; 
Judy Holloway, rush chairman, 
Alpha Phi; Karen Hansen, treas
urer, Alpha OmJcron Pi. 

'Dhe j1unior representatives are 
ele~ted \for two years, serving 
their · second year as senior rep
~esentatives. and iofficers. They 
n~clude Brenda Whitnall, Sigma 
S~gma Sigma; Dodie Hill, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha; Laurie Wolf, De1ta 
Ze~a; Bavbara Cummings, Alpha 
Phi; Penny Simandl, Alpha Omi
eron Pi. 

The facuLty ,sponsor of each 
sorority are also members orf the 
Panhellenic council. They include 
~iss M'.1ry K. William, Sigma, 
Sigma Sigma; Miss Edna Gaffron 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Miss Rit~ 
Todd, Delta Zeta; Dr. Anne C. 
Marsh1:ll, Alpha Phi; and Mrs. 
Sten Pierce, Alpha Omicvon PJ. 

The Business office is in the 
proce,ss of changing student pay
;<>11 from manual to druta process
mg. 

Mr. B. E. Golden, craftsman
foreman; Mr. L. Wieman, custo
dial ~upervisor; and Miss E. Glllf
fon, m_structor in food service are 
attend:inf . Supervi!Sory Mana,ge- -
ment trammg on a pa.rt-time basis 
through the Vocation.al school of 
t?e State Board of Adult educa
tion. 

l At 6 p 
e ementary school will dance t nual Sta 
"W alitz of the Flowers" from t 
Nutcracker Suite. Transformi Tournam 

in.g held 
gi~g1ing grade-schoolers int'<> w Ph sical 
tzmg blossoms has been ,the re y 
ponsibility of Judith Carlson, . Prelim 
Stout's phy,sical education depa mght, qu, 
ment. be held 

'Dhe 300-voice Children's choru orrow, a1 
made up of Menomonie sch pion.ship 
children from lfourth throu~ tomorr?V1 
eighth grade with unchanged v<· A?m1si 
ces will be joined by the Menom sessllon . o 
nie Boys Choir, under Mrs. Rae.hi tudents, 
Pritchard's direction, in singi( dollar fo 
the "Children's Prayer" from te ren und, 
opera Hansel and Gretel. 'Ile free. 
Children',s Chorus ihas ibeen in rel Thirte1 
hersal under the direction O including 
Brenda Massie, supervisor of mus consin a 
ic in the Menomonie elementa~ system. 
scho?ls, and Sister Mary Brenda , Tourm 
mus-1c teacher at St. J ·oseph' Pierce, "' 
school. B'.oth groups will sing ir1 year as ·h 
the Messiah. h·as nin 

Members -0f Stout',s lively pom-1 back, 30 I 
po,m squad, under Miss Carlson's fending ~ 
direction, will don bright soldier to hid f, 
uniforms to complete ,the first 1veeken.d 
portion of ,the progmm as they ent. ' 
perform ,the "March orf the Toys" Headir 
from Baibes in Toyland. are 00-01 

Ohoi11s participating in additio qison. 0 
to the_ Stout and children's group 
men,honed are <the Menomon· 
Civic chorus, directed by AI Bru 
.sen; the Rochester Ora,torio So< Var 
iety and the Methodist-Kahle D~c. 2, 3 
Stude~t Nurses ohorus of Roche1 ·ne1c~ n:;onA 
ter, directed by Cooke; the choi D~c. 10 Q 

olf Rochester',~ John Marshall higllJa~·.m.7 Q 

school, of which KetterHng is dir Jan . 26 A 

ector; Lourdes. high school choir i~~: 2J : 
RocihesteT; directed by GencFeb. 10 s 
EG-11"dencl; tbhe Villa Maria Academ ~:t }g A 

ee u, , Frontenac, Minnesota Feb. 23 ~ 
Sister Aibeus, director· the Con .Feb. 28 E ' March 10 
cel't Chorus of St. Mary's c'olleg , Crosse ' 
W.in:ona, Minnesota di,rected b ,March 16, 
B b . ' · NAIA T av ara Sullivan, and the Winon , 
State College Concert choir unde ----
Richmond McClure',s directi~n. C a9 
Rice Lake Division Has M . 
Team, Name, and Colors Lg 

Becam 
The Barron County campus o manpow, 

StoUJt has decided to be called th ,ness to 1 
"Chargers" ,by student vote wit l>asketba 
their colors being maroo~ an feels Sta 
whiite. The Chargers have com a,s WSU, 
bined athletic f1orces for this yea question: 
with the Vikings of Barron Cou Tom'or 
nty Teachers college. the seas, 

The team will play in the Nor at LaCr, 
thern conference of the Count1 , Stout 
College State ,conference whic· votes, in 
includes teams from Ashland by 1Jhe d 
Polk, Tay.lor, and Barron co.unties the poll, 

Basketball coach John ":.:.. .ackie' ~econd ~ 
O'Brien welcomes back three let mg ~tate 
term an for his 19 game schedule . ,Mmtz 
Back a.re Mike MHutinovich (17. es sele< 
,average in '65), John Biver an of deaith 
Nick Kaiser. ' for ~ de 

Ohe W~ : 
t r members of the squa tar1 
F d L . E . ares 

are re easz, rn1e St Ger t t.E 
maine, John Frankenberg. Ke~ a "thcen 
Bk DI p·· ' \Vl g ur e, a e h1llips, Tom Mys (G 2 ) 
icka, Bill Gafner, Greg Dah K.- ' a 
T H N" k K . 1ssman erry anson, 1c e1ser, Ter tea.in all 
ry Lan~svork, John Rand, an selection 
Rod Wilcox. ManageI1S for thi a ·seconc 
years tE;am are Ron Schnepf O Missing 
Ladysm1,th and Leonard Faber o a year a 
Trego. Conley. 

1966-67 Barron County campus Mintz 
Basketball Schedule pects to 

Date Team Place Tim • • 
Dec. 7 Taylor County Teachers InJUry l 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 14 
Jan. 4 

Colle.ge RL 7 :3 the pictt 
River Falls T 6·0 · 
Stout . T 5;41 ca;mpus : 
Osceola Air Base T 8:0f was ' no. 
Superior RL 7·3 cl 
Polk County Teache,·s " ay.s. 

College T Dan· ~ 
Jan. 10 Immanuel · Li:,heran . .J 

College T uamage< 
Jan. 12 Taylor County Teachers tice and 

College T 7 :3 f 
Jan. 25 Ashland County Teachers our We 

College RL 7:3 son. Do 
Feb. 1 .Polk County Teachers , ?20 

College RL 7 :3 ~ ,pou 
Feh. 3 Suomi College RL 7:3 central 
Feb. 7 Immanuel Lutheran ; RL 7:3 d-"" "tel. 
Feb, 8 E!'u Claire , RL 7:3 "'ilili 
F · l;. ~ Rice Lake Vocational T 7:3 .to recov 

l,J , d•n~t~s .-a mes r,layed at Rke Lake h "JI 
Hhrh School e WI 



'2.1961
1 Collegiate Wrestling Tourney Starts Here Today; 

ge 1 Ott and Olson Head Nine Returning Lettermen 
At 6 p.m. tonight ,the 11th an

lance the nual State Collegiate Wrestling 
from ~l\e Tournament open,s, this year be
t~formi~lg ing held at the Stlout Health and 
mt'O w~- Physical Education center. 

1 ,the res- . . 
i.rlson .ol Prehmmary rounds are to·-
,n dep~rl- night, quairter and semi finals will 

be held from 12 to· 5' p.m. tom
's chorus orrow, and consolation and oham
~e school pionship fi~ls will g:t under way 
through tomorrow mght istartmg at 7 p.m. 

,n ed voi- Admission for ,adults is $.75 rper 
' Jenomo- sessi:on . or $1.75 for all sessions; 

8 R he! tudents, $.50 per session or one 
r · s 'nihig dollar for all sessions; and ohild
n f~m the lren under 12 will be admitted 
et el. The /free. 
een in re- Thirteen scllO'ol,s will compete, 
~ction oJ \ncluding the University of Wds
)r of mus 1onsin and the ,state university 
lementar; iystem. 
· Brendan u Tournament Ddrootor Sten 

Joseph'! Pierce, who is .starting hi,s s_econd 
11 sing ir, 1ear as head wvestling coach here, 

1a s nine returning lettermen 
vely pom- 1ack, 30 priospects total. Stout, de
Carlson's 'ending WSUC champions will try 

·ht soldier lo hid for the tourney title this 
ithe first weekend, sta11ting a host of tal

n as they ent. 
the Toys" Heading the list of Teturnees 
. are oo-captain Tim Ott and Bob 
n additio Qlson. Ott, a senior from Muncy, 
n's group t 

fonomoni 
,y Al Bru 1966-67 

Jtorio Soo Varsity Wrestling Schedule _ 
t -Kahle Dre, 2, 3 State Collegiate 6 p.m Friday, 

12 noon Sa turday, 7 p.m. Saturday 
of Roches 'Dec. 6 At Gu stavu s Adolp hus 7 :30 

the choi Die, 10 Quadrangular at P latteville 2 

~sh all hig h,~·.m.7 Quadrangular at LaCrosse 1 :30 
ling is dir Jan. 26 At Whitewater 7 :30 
~ l h Jan "7 At Oshkosh 4 pm 
,100 C· oir Feb: - 4 Superior 1 :30 
by Gen Feb. 10 Steven s Point 4 p.m 
Acadern fFeebb.· 1185 At Eau Cla ire 7 :30 

At LaCrosse 1 :30 
M,innesota Feb. 23 River Falls 7 :30 

: the Con i1':i:c~8 lOEa~l CI~~f~,:!~ce Meet a t L a
r's c'Ollege Crosse ' 
i,rected b March 16, 17, 18 Lock Haven, Penn. 
rre Winon ~AIA Tournament _ 

Pennsylvania, finished fourmh in The DeviLs lost twio lette11men, 
the 145-pound cl,a,ss at the na- Jerry Robers, who g,raduated, and 
tional NAIA tournament last win- Dan Hill, who entered the armed 
ter. Ott ,al,so compiled the best forces. Robers earned a 12-4-2 
individual record on the squad record ,at 130 pounds, and Hill won 
with a 16-4-3 mark. the 123-pound -conference t itle. 

Olson, a junior from Chetek, Co,ach Pierce, who was named 
wound up with a 14-4-1 r ecord NAIA district 14 "wrestling 
last year. coach of the year," laist -season, 

Other returning lettermen are said the outlook for the season 
Mike Henkelman, Dick White, _ should be promising -if the men 
George McCartney, Scott Mi~hell, ,accept the riole a s previous 
Larry Helgason, Bab Sohottmul- champs. 
!er, and Doug Kees. 

Pierce has 14 1f.l'o,sh working 
out, 'of which a few may get a 
varsity bid. Top f reshman pros
pects are Bill -B-ergi,.·H~-pounder 
from Ellsworth, Jerry Erick,son 
from Menomonie, and Don Dam~ 
itz, a heavyweight from Coleman. 
Damitz finished fourth in the 
WIAA state tournament last 
/Sll)mng. 

Other freshmen include Steve 
KitteLson, Tim Frater, Gary Del
ander, Wally Stloltzman, Chuck 
Zinsmaster, Gary Brummeyer, 
Bruce Winder, Baul Hartlaub, 
Greg Gunderson, Tom Schwe.is.s, 
a nd Steve Wickesbuurg. 

Jim Jarchow, ,a transfer from 
Lacrosse, is al,so expected -to see 
plenty of action. 
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Cagers Pegged to Repeat Title, Injuries and Flu 
Might Be the "Kiss of Death" to Title Hopes-'67 

Because of a combination of 
campus o manpower losses, injury, and ill
called th ness to several ke y ,players, Head 
vote, wi-t basketball Coach Dwain Mintz 
rroon an feels Stout's chances of re-peating 
rrave com as WSUC and district champs are 
t· this yea questionab-le. 
nron Cou 1 Tom'orrow night the .Devils open 

the season with a conference tilt 
0 the Nor at LaCrosse, stal1ting at 8 p.m. 
rre Count , Stout has drawn 42 first place 
nee whic votes. in the preseason balloting 
Ashland by the district coaches. They top 
n counties the poll, with Oshkosh a distant 
1 "i:..,ackie' ?econd with 28 points and d~fend-
th I t mg state champ Lakeland with 23. ~!i ~ Mintz is fearful that the coach

~ ~\ (I7 es' .seleotion will put the "kd-ss 
;.ic · of de~h" on hiis team's prospects 

iver, an for a doUJble criown in '66. 
With six lettermen iback, tJhree 

the squa. are starters. J ,erry Kissman (6-6) 
' St. Ger at center heads the Ii-st, along 
berg, Ke with guards Mike Thompson 
Torn Mys (6-2), and Willie White (5-11). 
e_,g Dahl Kissman and Thompson were fimt 
e1ser, Te team all-district and all American 
Rand, an selections last winter. White was 
, for th· a· second ,team all district choice. 
>Chnepf o Missing from the ,starting fiv,e of 
I Faber a year ago are Bill Ozga and Jim 

Conley. 
campus Mintz welcomed ,a host of pros-
le . peots to fill the two positi'ons, but 
,h!J:ce T,m injury and illness have clouded 

RL 7 :3 the-picture. A flu epidemic hit the 
:t: ~ ;~ cFpus a wee~ ago, a1:d the re~ult 
T s :O was · no practice- for ·nme ,straight 

er s RL 7 :3 days. 
,e T Dan Stewavt (6-6) sufferied a 
'.e T damaged Achilles ~don in pr,ac-
,her s tice and will be out for ait least 
Teac~r.7 '3 four weeks, peThaps· for the sea-

RL 7 :3 son. Doug Bainbrddge (6-5) , a 
,r s RL 7 .3 f20 ,pound sophomore, contacted 

RL 7 :3 central pneum'Onia and is out in
rn / :t ~ :: 'definitely.He has been sent home 
nal T 7 ;3 to recover, and it's not sure when 
t Rice Lake he will be back, if at all. George 

Joe Jax 
Deilloo, 6-8 sophomore, is also 
out wiith a bad hand !for several 
weeks .. 

Tom Wisniewski, 6-3 soph'O
more, and Mel Coleman, 6-7 soph
omore, · appear ,the best bets to 
fill the forward positrons. Head
ing the reserve list is ,senior Bry
a n Humphrey,. a 6-0 guard; Les 
Tueteberg, Tim l)emke, Bob Law
vence, Tom Stroede, and Tom 
Burmeister. 

Kiss.man, Thompson, and White 
hold the key ,to success this win
ter. Th'ompson had a 16.4 average 
last year, White had a 14.2, and 
Kissman averaged 15.7 points a 
game. 

Stout .stresses defense and led 
the state's 24 teams a year ago ~n 
that caJtegorry, allowing only 66.4 
points to opponents. 

If Stouit can hold its own during 
December, Mintz figures his team 
has a chance once the lame re
turn. The big problem is for soph-

Nobody Asked 
Me, -But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports 

m..,21 
l faun 

., 
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Whitewater Slashes Iowa 41-18, 
Gains Final NAIA Berth at Tulsa 

Whitewater, led ,by quarterback 
Bob Berezowitz, mauled Central 
College of Pella, Iowa, 41-18, 
Tuesday aiiternoon in Whitewater 
to gain the f.inals of the 11th 
annual NAIA Championship Bowl 
at TulJSa, OklaJhoma, December 10 
agiainst Waynesburg (Pa.) Col
lege. Both teams will carry 10-0 
niarks into the contest. 

Bwe~owitz threw three touch-
9qwn passes and gained 133 yards 
passi,n,g as the W al'hawks ran up 
22 ifirst downs to 12 for IoW1a. 

Before 5,200 fans at Hamilton 
Field, Jjm Knoblauch of Whitewa
ter soored twice to lead the War
hawks, on a 20 yard reception 
from Berezowiitz and a one yard 
plunge. 

The W arhawks scored twice in 
the first frame, once in the second 
and third, ,and tallied tw.o more in 
the last 15 minutes. 

Jerry Mahoney, a defensive 
linebacker for Whitewater, was 
named the outstanding player of 
the game. Several times he broke 
through the line to stop Iowa ball 
carriers. 

Fieldhouse Schedule 
The health and physical educa

tion center is open every weekend 
except when an activity having 
pred'erance over recreaition is 
scheduled F1acilities available for 
student u~e mclud.e the gym, with 
its basketball, tennis, and volley
ball courts, track, the wrestling 
room, the dance ro-0m, the gym
nastics and weight lifting room, 
and the swimming pool. 

.Swimming caps are required for 
long haired swimmers. Gym shoes 
must be worn when using the 
gymnasium. When using the 
locker l'Ooms, do n-0t leave valua
bles in unlocked lockers. 

The following schedule iis the 
one set up for the weekends. 
Please check the Stoutonia f-0r 
any weekly changes which may 
occur. 
Fridays 

1st and 3rd 
Family N ight 6 :30-9 p.m. 
Students 9-11 p.m. 

2nd a nd 4th 
6 :30-11 p.m. 

Saturdays 
2-5 p.m. 
7-11 p.m. 

Sundays 
2-5 p.m. 

Warhawks Selected 
Tops in District 14 

Whitewater, rated the number 
two team in the nation (NAIA), 
has been voted the top grid team 
in District 14, replacing last 
y,ear's champ, .Stout. 

'The W arhawks were a unani
mous choice among District 14 
coaches. With 13 of the 15 imem
bens voting, Whitewaiter l'eceived 
12 fhst place .votes for ,a total of 
60 points on a 5-3-1, first-second
third basis. 

A distant second was St. Nor
bert. The Green Knights tied St. 
Thomas, 7-7, lin the opener and 
lost to Northern M.ichigan in mid
season ,for the only ,bolts on a 
7-1-1 record. ,St. Norbert received 
31 votes. 

River Falla, runnerup to White
water in it1he WSUC loop, was 
third <with lo ,points. OshkO!Sh was 
4th Wiibh 5 points, and received one 
first pl,ace vote, that from White
water coach Forrest Perkins, who 
cannot vote for hls own team. 
Oshkosh was ... the only team to 
come close to topp,ing the War
hawks, losing in the final minute, 
23-21. 

Stevens Point was fif.th wJth 
4 points and Oam.hage s ix~h with 
2 points in rounding out the bal
loting. 

Keglers Host Falcons, 
Lose to LaC rosse, 5-1 

Red-hot LaCrosse cooled off 
Stout'.s bowUng team last week, 
winning 5 -O!f 6 games to take a 
commanding lead in the confer
ence .standings. The Indians are 
-0n top with a 17-3 recoro, Osh
kosh is second with a 10-5 mark, 
and Stout is thiro, 8-7. ~ound
ing out the &tandings are River 
Falls, 6-8; Platteville, 3-6; and 
Stevens Point, O..J.5. 

Fred Graskaimp was high for 
Stout with a 189 average for the 
six games at Lacrosse. 

Overall, Bob Reynolds leads the 
team with a 180 avel'age ifor 15 
contests, Graskamp is second with 
a 179 average, a1so in 15 games; 
Skee,ter Bleskachek is .third with 
a 177 average; Bob Poulson is 
fourth with a 171 average in 12 
g.ames; and fifth is Randy Jar
esky wiith a 192 average f!or 
three ,games. 

Stout play,s host to River Falls 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in a ,six game 
dual mee,t in the game room. 

Titans Win Harrier 

Title m Wisconsin 
Oshkosh has been voted the 

top cross country t eam in district 
14 (NAIA) for 1966. The Titans 
coach,Jim Flood, a lso was selected 
"Coach of the Year." 

CaJ:1thage finished second, while 
Whitewater, LaCrosse, and Stev
ens Point rounded out the top five. 

F=r repeats h ead the all dis
trict ,cross country rteam. They are 
Al Stiefel .of Carthage, Tim Dhex 
of Oshkosh, Dale Roe of Stevens 
Point, ,and Tom Hoffman of White
water. The quartet is joined by 
frosh Craig Brown of Oshk-0sh and 
Dennis Kmmer of Carthage. 

Roger Popelka of Whitewater 
and Denm,s Leaf of Carthage re
ceived special mention. Hon-0rable 
mention was accorded Paul Dale 
of LaCrosse, Paul LeMere of Stev
ens Point, ,and Rolland Jahns of 
Oshkosh. 

Stiefe.l was named the outstand
ing runner in the district, edging 
Hoffman by ,one vote. Dhex, of 
Oshkosh, ,won the award dn 1965, 
edg.ing Hoffman and Stiefel, Stie
fel was the ,only undefeaJted run
ner throughout the season. 

Jim Warrington · 'Rich Erickson 

Devils Place Two on Honor '11', 
Five Get Honorable Mention 

.Stout',s Rick Erickson and Jim 
W ar:ning,ton landed !berths on the 
WSUC all-conference team select
ed by the coaches at Madison last 
week. 

Ericks'on, a 6-3, 230 pound of
fensive center from Austin, Minn
esota, was a first team ,selection 
along with Warrington, a 6-1, 220 
pound junior from Shawano. 

Whitewater, undefeated champ
ion and one of four teams selected 
for the NAIA playoff tournament, 
commanded eig,ht oo the tw,enty 
two .selections. 

Forrest Perkins, who has been 
coaching at Whitewater for ten 
years, was named "Coach of the 
Year." 

T\he only repeaters from l,ast 
year',s team were linebacker Jo& 
Jilek, co-captain of River Falls, 
and Warrington of Stout. 

Bob Berezowcitz, White,water's 
senior quarterback, beat out last 
year's contference nominee, Mike 
Dunford of Stout, and the confer
ence total offense leader from 
Platteville, Al Charnish. 

The only S tout player to gain 
honor.able mention on defense was 
senior co-c,aptain J oh n Lorenz. 
Dunford, guard Terry Hickman, 
halfback Mcike McHug,h, and full
back Tom Saunders received hon
orable mention on the offensive 
unit. 

1966 WSUC All-Conference Football Team 
Offense 

Name School Pos. Ht. Wt. 
Bob Peck Superior E 6-0 210 
Dennis Willia m son Whitewatei· E 6-2 185 
Bill Ferge Stevens Point T 6-3 220 
Rick Sievert River Falls T 6-5 235 
J a mes Perkins Whitewater G 5-10 195 
Ed Molenda Stevens Point G 5-10 200 
Rick Erickson Stout C 6-3 230 
Bob Be rezowitz Whitewater QB 5-10 183 
Myles St r asser Oshkosh HB 6-2 220 
Jim Knoblauch W hitewater HB 5-9 160 
Jim Baier Rive r F a lls FB 5-9 190 

Honorable Mention 

Class 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
J u nior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 

Home 
Superior 

Milwaukee 
Schofield 

Osceola 
Beloit 

W est Allis 
Austin, Minn. 

Miwau kee 
Oshkosh 

Greenfield 
E lm wood 

Ends : Dwig ht Anderson, Oshkosh; J erry Schlie!", P latteville: Tackle: Bob 
Christ LaCrosse. Guards: Dennis H oesser, Eau Ca t re; ~erry. H1~kman, S tout; 
Joe Engelhart, Platteville; Rick Ramstack, O~h~osh; Bill R1bench, LaCrosse. 
Centers: Dave Outcel t , River F a lls ; Georg Kl1m1nsk1, LaCross; . Bngy Aith_imr, 
Whitewater· Dick Facett e Oshkosh . Quarterbacks : Al Cha rnish, Platteville ; 
Mike Dunf~rd, Stout; H a lfbacks: Mel Thake, Superior; Mike M.cHugh, Stou t; 
Dave Brygger, Eau Cla ire ; Grady Steensl'ud, LaCrosse; Tom Heimerl, Steven s 
Point . Fullback: Tom Saunders, Stout. 

Defense 
Player School Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Home 
Dave T eresin ski Osh kosh E 6-3 195 Sophomore Milwaukee 
Bill Banonse Whitewater E 5-11 215 Jun ior Sheboygan 
Jim Warrington Stout T 6-1 225 Junior Shawano 
Claire Rasmusen Oshkosh T 6-2 215 Freshma n Green L a ke 
Rod Sonnenburg Whitewater G 6-3 250 Senior Monroe 
Joe Jilek River Falls LB 5-10 205 Senior Rice Lake 
Ross Gordon Whitewate r LB 5-8 186 Senior Jefferson 
Bill Turnquist Lacrosse CB 5- 10 170 Junior Green wood 
Dennis Williamson Whitewater CB 6-2 185 Senior Miwau kee 
Ted Raga tz River Falls S 5-11 190 Sen io i· St a n ley 
Henry W ater s Steve n s Point S 6-1 185 Senio r Alliance, Ohio 

Ends: Paul Swalve, Patteville : Mike Wundrock, Steven Point. T ack les : 
George Kliminski, LaCrosse; John Grellinger. Whitewate r: Dave L inse. Eau 
Claire· Eddie Pohl River Falls. Linebackers: Dan Torrison, Oshkosh ; Ed Cre
t en s 'La Crosse · B~b R ykal, Eau Claire . Safeties : Tom Peraut , Eau Claire: 
Bari'.y Schockm.el, LaCrosse Dennis MortoreIIi, Superior: stan Marks, Platte
v ille . Corner Backs: Bernie Barribeau, O shkosh : John Lorenz, Stout . 

Freshman Slash Barron 
County Campus, 128-11 

Stout's 'freshman basketball 
team o,pened tlhe season with a 
128-71 romp over Barton County 
at Rice Lake Wednesday ,night. 

Greg Buss led all ,scorers, as 
the former Madison star clipped 
in 26 points fo rthe Devils. 

About 240 persons attended the second annual Menomonie 
Quarterback Club's football banquet honoring players and 
coaches from Stout State and Menomonie high at the St. 
Joseph's catholic church. The Green Bay Packers' all-pro
defensive end Willie Davis, second from the right, was the 
guest speaker. Pictured with Davis are, from the left, Pete 
Adler, head ~ch of the Durand Panthers, the number 
Qfie small hjgh school team in the state, who was a guest of 
the club; Stout Head Coach .Max Sparger, and Menomonie 
High Head Coach Gordon Clay. 

Others sc-0ring included Ebsen 
with 20, Ebersold with 14, Erick
S-On with 13, Martin with 11, Pet
tis and Mraz with 7, Eugeman 
w.i.th 5, Nelson and Bateman with 
with 4, and Gingras •and Fignar 
with 2 each. 

Notice 
The fie ldhouse will 1be closed for 

recreation Friday ·and Saturoay, 
but will be open ,Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

Anyone intereated · in being a 
gymnastic manager, oontae t coach 
Zuerlien next week. 

Friday, December 2, 1966 

T axie Squad Wins 

IM Football Crown 
Sports fans, take notice! The 

Bluedevils are by no means the 
only football team on campus. 
There is another type of football 
played at SSU that doesn't receive 
the fanfare that the Dewlis get. 
The pavticipants in intramural 
touch football pl,ay before few, if 
any, spectators, and with-0ut big 
,bands and attractive cbeerleadersj 

I,f this paper we11e ,bigger, yoii 
would see more on intramura 
sports. But tMs is a weekly news 
paper, and -0nly two pa,ge,s ar~ 
devoted to spol1ts. Our hats go off 
to everyone who ;participates in 
Stout's intramural program. .. The 
rewards may seem little compared 
to an intercollegiia:te sport-but 
the goals are the s·ame. And as we 
once said, "It's not that you won 
or lost, but how you played the 
game." 

For the first time ,since this 
spouts staff can remember, a d'rait 
didn't win the championship. The 
Taxie Squad came up with a 18-6 
win over first F,lemJng to win 
tMs year's crown. Semi-rnund ac. 
tion saw Fleming edge the Stom· 
pers 7-0, and the Taxie Squad 
,take a 14-0 shutout o,ver the 4K 
Ramrods. 

The fraternity le.ague topped 
the individual scioring list with 
Tim O'Conner first with 30 points. 
Paul Slangel was second with 24. 
Tom Ott scored 20, witJh Jerry La· 
coone of the independent league 
also ,scoring 20. 

Final Intramural Football 
Standings 

Residoot League A I 
1. Fleming F irst. 4 and 2; 2. 31~ 

3rd Floor Kranzusch, 4 and 2 ; 3. Mid, 
nig h t Sulkers, 3 and 3; 4. 4th F loOJ 
H a n sen, 2 a nd 5: 5. H KM-l st K eil~ 
a nd 3rd H ansen , 1 a nd 6; 6. Potlicker1 
0 a nd 6 

Resident League B 
1. K 's Ramrods, 6 and 1 ; 2. T usti, 

son's T uffies, 3 and 3 : 3. 2nd F loor 
Hov lid, 2 and 4; 4. 2nd Floor H ansen, 
2 and 5; 5. Hovlid 4t h Floor South, 2 
a nd 5; 6. 4th F loor Curran, 1 and 6, 

Resident League C 
1. 2nd F loor Fleming , 5 and 1 : 2, 

Blu e-Devils. 5 and 2 ; 3. Thunderbolts, 
4 and 2: 4. Kei t h Krunche rs, 3 and 
4; 5. Hovi id 1st Floor, 3 and 4; 6. 
Hovid Anges, 1 and 5. 

Independent League 
1. T axi Squad, 8 and O ; 2 , Stom, 

pers. 7 and 1; 3. Keith Kool Kats, I 
a nd 3; -4. H ust]ers, 4 a nd 3; 5 . Execu, 
t ives, 4 and 4 ; 6. Turf Terrors, 2 an! 
5 : 7 . Thunderbolts, 2 a nd 5 ; 8. 3~ 
Curr a n , 2 and 6 ; 9. Eichelb-Beta , I 
a nd 8. 

Fraternity League 
1. Shrma Pi, 6 a nd O ; 2. FOB, 4 ani 

2: 3. Chi L ambda, 4 a nd 2: 4. Kappa 
Epsilon, 3 and 3 ; Sigma Tau Gamma, 
Lambda Beta, 4 a nd 3 ; 5. Phi Sigmi 
3 and 3. 

- - Sportscripts 
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Jubilee 
to Horr 

Illinois was the first college or The 
university in tlhe world to set relatior 
aside a campus-wide Dad's day, dmatin, 
when it held its first official ob- will be 
servance to honor dads in 1920. tory, iii 
Actually, the idea ifor Dad's day faculty, 
began six years before that when munit y 
the University of Illinois chapter Jubilee 
of Alpha Delta Phi social frat.er- ret urn 
nity instituted a ,similar obser. - the yea 
vanee. Tentl 

Today, Dad's day is one oi. tiha . tion ir 
highlights of the university calen- event, 
dar, ranking along with homeeom- week, s 
ing (1910) and Mother's day · commru 
(1921) as nation-wide campus ob, center. 
servances which aloo IOrig.inated at Dean 
the University of Illinoi,s. of t he h 

mond J 
help in 
to be <l 

-9nlram.ura/ Cornt!r 
center t 

A,gne 
thing n: 

Intramural basketball game., fory of 
will be played on Monday, membN 
Wednesday, and Thuraday timateli 
nights. Ga.mes rescheduled for schoel." 
vari-Ous reasons will be pJ,ayed Alur 
on Saturday morning at 9 :31! Dean 
a_m, II dents h 
~~~~~~~~~~------ -him if 
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Academic Forum 

to Discuss Texts 
Students and faculty of Stout State university will have 

an opportunity to e x p r e s s their v i e w s on "The Advan
tages of Buying and Selling Textbooks" at the first Academic 
forum, to be held December 14, at 8 p.m., in the center ball
room of the student center. 

A panel of four students and two faculty will present 
the pros and cons of the controversial t o p i c and then i n v i t e 

audience participation. P a n e I 
members will be RichaTd Fried
moh, od: the English department; 
Craig Froke, a senior f.rom Sioux 
F1alls, South Dakota; Bi:11 Zitel
man, a juniOT from -Menomonie; 
Dr. J.Olb.n Furlong, viice president 
of unavemity relaitions; John Ott, 
,a sophomore from Hamover, New 
Jensey; and.Dave Wli.lliaans, a sen
ior from Morral, Ohio. Derutls 
Duginski, a graduate studelllt from 
Schofield, will be moderator of 
the panel. 

,the Forum committee a1Tanging 
the first academic forum, iit i& 
hoped ,that ithe discussion sched
uled � Wednesday will include 
caref,ul examination of all a.s
p-ecits of the textbook issue and 
lead to vialuaible conclusions. 

Business Office Begins 
New System to Process 
Stout Student Payroll 

Who's directing here? This doesn't really present a problem for Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Prit
chard, since the Stout State university concert band is under his baton, while she is director 
of the Menomonie Boy's choir. The Pritchards will join forces Sunday when the Stout Con
cert band and the Boy's choir present a Christmas concert at 8 p.m. in the Harvey hall 
auditorium. The public is invited, and there will be no admission charge. Looking over 
music with Mrs. Pritchard; are, from left, Roger Reader, Stout band member from Al
mond; Pritchard; and Boy's Choir members Roger Lemke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lemke; and Bob Kramer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kramer. December 14 the Stout con
cert band will present both Christmas and non-seasonal selections for a special convoca-

The aoodemic forum is the first 
official acition by the university 
concel'Illing the c001Jtrovemial is
sue. The student senate, however, 
took !their stand November 8 by 
giviing unammous approVl3.l to a 
tenbook statement adopted No
vember 5 by ithe United Council of 
Wisconsin StaJte University Stu
dent Governments. The approved 
resoluition opposed !the current 
textbook rental system and fav
ored a comhilllation plan allow:ing 
students to bolth Tent tlhedr books 
and purciha.se tJexts ait a discount. 

According to Merle M. Price, 
dean of men and a member of 

By N aJncy Marienthal 
The Business office is develoip

ing a new system for processing 
the student payroll. At present 
700-800 students work for · the
university ev:ery roonroh and · are 
paid monthly with cheeks which 
an the past, have been processed 
1and written a.t itih.e University 'of 
W!iscoJllS:in, Madison. 

Mr. Ted C. Dean, personnel 
officer, expLaiined that "there has 
been a number of instances where 
student paychecks have ibeen late. 
In an effort to prevent th.is from 
becoming a recurring thing, we 
are switching over to a student 
payroll system which inoorporatea 
our own data processing equip
ment. · This is being done under 
the supervision and with the help 
of the Madison offilce." 

- tion at 9:30 a. m. in the Harvey hall auditorium.

University to Celebrate Diamond 
Jubilee, Largest in Stout's History 

D ea n Slalid "a!Jthough clhecka 
were late again this monith, 
it is hoped that the new data pro
cessing system will enable us to 
e1iminate such problems in the 
very near future." 

By Kathie White 
Dr, John Furlong, vice presi

dent of university relations and 
development, has announced that 
Stout will celebrate its Diamond 
Jubilee from Homeeoming, 1967, 
1Jo Homecoming, 1968. 

The department of university 
relations and development is coor
dinating the celebration, which 
will ·be the lai,ges.t in Stout's his
tory, !involving students, alumni, 
faculty, and the Menomonie com
munity. The goal of the tDtiamond 
Jubilee is to !have every alumnus 
return to Stout sometime during 
the year. 

Tentative plaills for the celebra
tion include a Foundell'ls' day 
event, industry week, alumni 
week, students' week, Menomonie 
community week, and a historical 
center. 

Dean Dwig,ht Agnew, cJhairman 
of the historical aspect of the Dia
mond Jubilee, asks for students' 
help in collecting historical items 
to be displayed at the historical 
center throughout ithe celebration. 

A,gnew stated, "There is no
thing more valuaible -than the his
tory of ian institution, a.nd the Te
membmnoes of people wlho a.re in
thnately connected with t!he 
scho.l." 

Alumni to Contact Agnew 
Dean Agnew requests that stu

dents have their parents contact 
him if t.hey are StJout alumni or 

lmow alumni who have pictures, 
letters, or ·bulletins pertaining to 
the history of Stout, wblich they 
would give or loan to the hlstor
ical celllter. He also mentioned 
that anecdotes about for.mer fa
culty members and administration 
are particularly valuable. 

The date olf pre-registration 
for all studenits w,ishiing .to en
roll second semester is Decem
ber 13. All regular classes for 
that day will ,be cancelled. Pre
registration will be held from 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the 
gymnasium of ,the Central El
ementary school, Located be
hind Ray hall. 

1Situdents wtlll be admitted it I
tfu.e gym ,through ,the northeast 
door only, as classes for ·the el
ementary schorol will still be d.n 
session. Students are ;tJo cheek 
their pernmt rto register for 
their exaot time of pre-regis
taiti:on. The penmt ,to regis
ter, a signed prog,ram card, 
rund am. alternate course card, 
must be presented in order to 
be admitited. 

Each department will have a 
table set up in the gym. Stu
denu, will pick up their class 
cards for each course from 
ea.oh imdividiuia.I department. 

Alumni who attended Stout for
ty or fifty years ag.o are especial
!}' urged to write to President 
Mdcheels or Dr. Furlong regarding 
Stout's past, including their own 
reminiscences, and indicating any 
materials they have pertaining to 
the history 'of Stout which the 

historical centeT ,could display. 
Dr. Furlong welcomes any sug

gestions whic:h would contribute 
.to the success of .fu.e celebration. 
Ideas and contributions can be left 
.in the o:f.fice of university rela
tions and develropment or Dean 
Agnew'LS office. 

University Announces 
Departmental Change 

"The increased enrollment and 
the greater number of students 
now working within the state 
university system have placed a 
work load upon the Board of Reg
elllt's office in Madli,son which is 
more than· their current stafif and 
equipment can handle," Dean ad
ded, 

'I1he new process 1s "an effort 
to make sure- students -receive f.ull 
,pay on the day designated as 

A shift in department.ail respon- crease the supply of such teach- payday," said Dean.
sibi.Jity and appointment of a ers." The student tinle oo.rds are 
tecJhnicaJ. education coordinator at To allow Ruehl ,time to devote .. presently turned in on ,the tenth 
Stout State UIIJiversity have been to hi:s new posti.tion, the electric- olf the month, •and pay checks are 
announced by Pre$dent Wiil:Liam lity and mecihianios deyai,tment has distributed on the first of the 
J. M.icheeLs and lli. He11bert An- been split mt<> <two segments. · following month. Jt·iis anticipated
de11son, dean of ,the school of ap-, Ruehl will continue as chairman that in ,the future, ·tinle cards
plied science and technology. of the department of electronics. w,ill be turned in on the itwenty-

Dr. Philip Ruehl, who has been 'l1he ,other segment, designated. fifth and processed on campus.
chairman of ,the depariment of the depa.rtmem; of power technol- Then oompu'tations will be sent
eleotricity and mechanics, has ogy, will be headed 1by Dr, Jack to Madi.son' by the first, where
been appointed coordinator of Sampson, professor olf applied the checks will be w,ritten and
toohnical educatioo.. Acc'ording to science and technology. returned to Stowt by the tenth. 

Commenting on the depaiitmenAnderson, Ruehl's appointment !al shift, President Mich.eels saddwas made to 'implement Stout's 
ongoing program for prepamng n was undertaken ,to strengthen
teachers for post high scli.ool Stout's preparatioo. for tlechnical
technical or vocational schools. teachers because of an anticipated

rapid increase in the need for this Dr. Ruehl will coordinate the var- type olf ooa.cher in the next few
ious plans being developed to in- yea.rs. 

The method olf distrilbution may 
al.so be changed. Instead of emp
loyees ·receivling the checks from 
the individual depasrtments, they 
may be- asked to call for them e.t 
,the C131Shier's wmd'ow in the bua-
ness of�e. · 
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Intellectual Freedom Constitution Changes 
Strengthen Senate Corrir'nittee Approved 

The student senate should be commended for recent
ly recognizing the importance and necessity of three pie
ces of legislation an<;l giving them their approval. All con
cerning_ the SSA constitution, the changes should give stu- . 
dent government some added strength that it can al~ays·. 
use. 

Letters to the Editor ... 

Wiimer Carnival enitJer.tainment 
and the acceptance 10lf rbhe Coo
stdtu;bicm of the Committee on In
telLootual Freedoon were two main 
topfos discussed at the December 
5. meeting of the SSA student 
,senate. 

Discussion on g,etting big name 
enteritainmem for Wiinter Car
nival began when T11easurer Keith 
Bailie mov,ed to ihiave r!Jhe SSA 
put $1,500 toward the entertain
ment. R seemed ,to be .the gener-

The first approved proposal reschedules the election 
of senate officers for the first week of the third quarter in 
January; previously it was held in March. A Stoutonia ed
itorial of May 27, 1966, gives good reasons for such an alter
ation in the SSA constitution: "Campus activities and organ
izations have frequently been plagued during the school 
year by the loss of officers and committee chairmen and 
members through January gradl,lation and off-campus 4 . 

. teaching assignments. Many presidents have been forced to 
· , fill vacancies without regard for qualifications and to waste 

valuable time in ·retraining. This situation .. .is a hindrance 
to ·an organization's efficiency ·arid progress." 

Tight Budgets Require 

A second addition to the constitution made recently is 
a section stipulating that an elected executive officer of the 
senate shall not participate in an off-campus program ex
cept in the last weeks of his term ( This would allow an 
officer to accept a second semester internship ) . This piece 
of legislation is very important as it recognizes that an ex
perienced and trained officer is difficult to replace. 

Prompt Student Checks 

Presently the SSA is weakened by an officer being off
campus temporarily. Had it not been for the change of 
election date, another office would have been vacated be
fore the end of the appointed term. 

The placement in August of four trailers on the cam
pus stirred feelings of both students and faculty. In an effort 
to improve communication between the administration and 
the rest of the university on matters of such important na
ture in the future, the SSA has set up the basic structure for 
a summer representative body. According to the SSA con
stitution, the duty of the Summer School Student association 
is "to serve as a communicant to the President and Adminis
tration of the University on student, academic, and social . 
affairs, and to coordinate summer school activity. 

These three constitutional changes extend and 
strengthen the student's voice, something increasingly im-

portant at the present time when so many policies are 
being made or revised. 

The Stoutonia 
EDITED AND PRINTED BY THE STUDENTS AT THE STOUT UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Dear Editor: 
Truly Srtout is unique. W,e are 

now ·going toward second semes
ter, yet do not hav·e a student dlir
ectory in the hands of each stu
dent. Lt is now ,the foumth month 
of rtihi.s year that the students have 
not been pamd on the first of the 
molllth. 

March first, last .year, when the 
students' checks were not in, stu
dents were told that a "new sys
tem" was being d,nsrtalled to elim
inate this fault. This new system 
worked fine. We got p,aid on the 
fifteenth of March. Then they 
"lost" the checkis twice. November 
29 we were informed that many 
people were heiing directed toward 
providing us with a prompt and 
efficient method of payment 
through the use of a "new sys
tem." 

If the i:fault lies ,in Madison as 
the business office state,s, fuen 
the ,state tax payers are ,paying 
a loafor, General Motor.s pays 
more peiop,Ie in one week than 
Madison does ,on ibs monthly pay
roll. 

They say that there isn't en
ough time to get the payroll made 
up. The payroll must be in: the 
business od:fice by the tenth of 
the month plus two days. That 
leaves around twelve working 
days in the av,erag,e month to 
make out the checks-by compu
ter. 

We, the students, were signed 
Second class postage paid at Menomonie, Wisconsin. on to do what v,ery often becomes 
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in cha.rg,e of the student pay 
roll stop taking it for .granted. 

Name Withheld 

To the Editor: 
Sto,UJt Staite unciver.s:iJty ,is not 

unHk!e mo.st of America today
that i1s ,to :say, people have be
come v,ery hyp'ocritiml. While 
trying to ap,pear to be ,such up
right citizens and friends to man
kind, we are dn reaHty sadistic, 
cruel, rand fiar too quick to ridi
cule those around us. 

One of the most mustrative ex
amples I can think of cJ.o,se to 
our l,ives is ,that of Hell week. 
Why ,do these boys (,and the ,s,tu
dent body) tak!e such pleasuil1e in 
torturtlng goldfish and their fel
low man. Sure, these boys have 
asked to belong to a fmternity 
and ,submit themselves to the hu
milities a<lminisitered to them dur
ing Hell week; but isn't there a 
better test than seeing ihow :fas,t 
,their furbure brothers ca,n drink 
beer, or how hard they can be 
beaten without sihowing an ex
pressiiion ,of pain. 

If you don't think that many 
peop1e on campus don't enjoy 
watching the 1antics and cruelty 
impo,sed during Hell week, and 
there isn't a true Siadistic pleas
m1e in it fo,r some, bhen why are 
the nrutional serv,ice fraternity and 
sonority so o:fiten looked down up
on and even laughed at on this 
campuis, and other campuses too'? 
Ha¥e we . sunk ,s,o .low •as ,to ridi
cuJ.e tho,se whro try to .s:ervie to 
serve us a,nd orthers '? 

Name Withheld 

Dear Editor: 
We study history 1to learn from 

our sho~comings·. We study .pro
duction methods to see if ,improve
ments can be made. Now, let's 
take a look at our sidewalks ruf
ter a snowstorm. There is need for 
study here. 

Jt sure is great to be able .to 
pmcmce skii111Jg on the trail to the 
ldbrary-all we need now is a tow 
lift. 

Merritt Hanson 

-

s \2--2.'2. 

al COIIlsensus thait mo,re money be 
gtiven fur this purpose in order to 
obtain a g,roup which would be of 
greater intevest to the student 
body. The topic will be taken 
back rto ithe finance commiJttee and 
will be resubmitted at the next 
session. 

A1so discussed a,t the meeirl:ng 
w.a,s the accep.taince of the consti
tution ol the Committee on In
tellectual Freedom which raised 
comment at last week'1s meeting. 
Following the attachment of a 
roll sheet, ,tJhe constiitut1on was 
unanimousiy approved. 

A ,slmiting rink will be avail
able for student use this winter, 
dependin,g upon whether or not 
the city of Meno,monie passes the 
piarking proposal. If passed, a 
rink will be made by Alfresco on 
Lake Me.nomin behind Tainter 
hall. If the policy ,stands as it }s, 
the rink wlill be Located in the 
CKT .parking lot. Students were 
reminded of the public rink at the 
coriner of W.Hson !and Edghth 1 

streets. 

American Industry . . . 

Approach Concerns 
Concepts and Problem, 
Not Skills and Project 

Wrll the project hold a promi
nent p.osi'tion with the concep, 
tual approach? 

Industrial ants usually has as 
a primary concern-the making 
of projects and the development 
of manipulative skills; whereas 
American Industry's ma:in con
cern is with the concepts being 
learned and not the pvo1ect itself. 

Acti 
Sign 

Fo 
Frc 

The project in industrial a-1'\s 
o£ten · determine,s what · the stu
dents ,are expected fo_do· !and learn 
by the end of the course But 
there isn't any one project ~hich 
incorporaites alil phiases of know. 
ledg,e to be taught. The idea thal 
a student will learn id' he •is iii· 
tere-sted in doing something he 
likes is good only di the pro., 
jects do not become institutional· 
ized. Regardless of the function~ 
value, the project is still rrequirel 
as part orf the normal process ol 
education. It often ibecomes th1 
end goal rather than the mearu 
of a learning e~pe·rience. 'I1hu 
frequently happens to the indus, 
t11ial arts project. 

Stoutoni, 

Seek Concepts not Skills 

Modt 
embe 
Ski 1 

were 
and: 
club 

'.Ilhe conceptual approach il ---
problem oriented rather than pro- , 
ject oriented. First, a concept t Art o 
be donveyed would have fo ·be d~ 
termined. Then all methods od: i~ Cover 
struction would be taken into co} 
sideration. When appropiriate, a Many 
project or activity would be ai-

signed to illustrate the prtlnciples I 
to be learned. It :is not impera- . A 
th,e for each student to perform . nben 

. 1 t' b t t !OUS OO 
hevery smgde ope~ 10n, 1 u o is availai 

ave an ,un erstanding of fue con· R' b t I 
cepibs reflected 1by these operations. -0 er f 
There will be an attempt to re- lld\1:t~Y 0 
1 te e 1 1ons ~ concepts as ,the class pro- C k 
gresses to keep. evident the urity 1: ery 
orf the subject matter througihott t . wenksti 
the c · o coo e1 · ·· · · ourse. 1742-1861 

The evaluation in the conce1- the the li 
tual approao}i concentrates on Ile Adah A. 
cognimve domain rather than m 500 copie 
the psyicho-motor. Cognitilethe Ame-i 
skills acquired are examined n-of. Word 
ther than the manipulative skills'l1he earli 
acquired in producing a prodwt.England, 
A ,test on wihether concepts hareThe late: 
been formed is !of primary impor·fixed at 1 

tance; a '1langtible it.em i,s only !!re-currency. 
ondary. Ano the 
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Skills 

Stoutonia photo by Richard Seibert 

Modeling fashions Nov
ember 30 at the Alfresco 
Ski tea and Style show 
were George Kulgerson 
and Katy Rose, o u tin g 
club members. 

>roach is1- ---·- ------- - -

~~~:~pr: 'Art of Cookerv' Weil-
l to be de- • • ~ 

LO~S of in- Covered ID Library· 
1 mto con- ' 

~1~ri~,as~ Many Books Available 
prunciples By Sharri Scapple 

>t im~ra ·An enormous coUection of var
'o pe111.orm ious books on the am of cookery 
1 • ibut t5 is available in section 641.5 od' the 
)f the .con Robert L. Bierce library. Among 
)perations.\many of the old and expensive 
npt to re- editions found here is American 
c,la;ss ~- Cookery Books, by Lincoln and 
; the umtyLowenst ein, which has an index 
;hroug,houttci cookery books written ,between 

1742-1860. This index, g iv,en to 
1e c:oncep-the the library in memocy of Mrs. 
ites on thetdah .A. Fryklund, is one of t he 
~r than onoOO copies of the ,book put out by 

Cognitive\he American Antiquaruan society 
tmined ra1of: Worchester, Massachusetts . 
1tive skillsl1he earliest imprfart was 1742 in 
a productj~ngland, then 1796 in America. 
cepts haverhe latest value orf the book is 
ary impor iL'{ed a t eleven pounds of English 
is only sec :urrency. 

Another expensive book is the 

By Betty Krueger 

Throughout Storut State univer
sity',s recent . epidemic, Mr. Paul 
Gaede, food .service manager, was 
the "man beihind and in fr,ont of 
the soene·s" at the food service 
center. He gathered his wits about 
him, prepared, and l,oaded-up the 
d'ood ,to be served to the many 
epidemlic-strickoo. students in the 
AFM, CKT, and HKM dormitor
ies. 

The "Purple Cross wagon" ser
vioe went to the three do<rms 
armed with Je1l-o, Jwce, ice 
cream, hot cereal, soup, and oth
er sioft diet constituents. Griadu
ally as the epidemic J,eft the cam
pus, the patients were fod a gen
eral diet with more s olid food. 

Mo,rning, noon, and ,eveniing, the 
"Chuck Wagon" was pushed by 
Mr. Gaede's foumeen helpers to 
the dorms, where rthe food was 
serv,ed in the lobbies. Jokingly, 
Mr. Gaede commented, "I het that 
all you girls want to ihelp just s'o 
you can see what the boys look 
like when they hav,e just crawled 
out od' bed!" 

In all sincerity, Mr. Gaede 
wants to extend his thanks to all 
of the .help that was given. With 
all of the commo,tion, only one 
accident occured- A tray 'Of 
jell-o was ,over-turned! 

To ,show their app11eciation for 
this "hreakfast-in-bed service," 
the students presented Mr. Gaede 
with a carnation and a purple hat 
to wear as !he t;raveled tfrom dorm 
to dorm. Also, ihe w,as given a 
ca:i,d whioh was covered with sig
natu;res from one of the dorms. 
lillscribed 001 the oard was the 
ph11ase' "Thiank yiou from the bot
tom of our stomaches." 

718 page Gastronomic Bibliogra
phy, ,a listing of cookbooks by 
,both "1.utho,r and title. It is grow
ing more valuaible, since it is out 
of ,pr.int a.it the present. The Gour
met Cook Book by Gourmet, in
corporated, has colored illustra-
t ions as well as r ecipes from 
every country in the world. 

The La Grosse Gastronomique, 
by Proser Montagne, has 1000 r eC'-
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Devil Visits Stout Campus; Sees 
Pledges in Local Version of Hell 

By Art Hage 
During the amnual we,ek's Vii.sit 

to the freezing a.ir of ,Stout, I 
noticed my advocates were mak
ing me feel at home-jusit like 
Hell. My oosrt:is, the Phi Omega 
Beta',s einter,tained me the most. 
One od: their s,ix pledges, cliad !in 
'coon coait, boots, T-shirt, and bJack 
bow itie, ,shined my red shoes to 
,a b;rilliant shine, while anOltiher 
pledg,e murdered Shakespeare. 
This local fraternity had its pled
ges serenade to charter member 
Presidoo.t Mich eels ruid other alum
ni ,in the area. Though rthe fraters 
:forbade paddliilllg on rthe campus. 
they exercised this freedom in ,the 
many local establis!hmeru;,s. Here 
one aan watch ;bhem perform oth
er social acts also. 

While ~n one of the Iocal estaib
Hshments, my ears caught the 
humming of a worn'out Evinrude. 
A Phi Stig ,active was kindling the 
everl:ais;ting fire for those of hlis 
pledg,es. They could ,be seen doing 
the dishoes and ·other general 
cl~an-up duties o;r weariing red 
berets and carrying walking 
sticks. I even saiw some poor and 
weary girls get a bumpy ride in 
the famous Phi Sigm,a Epsi,lon 
ho11seless carriage. 

Jack Everson (right) , chugs a favorite Hell week beverage 
of Phi Omega Beta pledges, chocolate milk and bubble 
Up as Tom Cheesebro, fraternity member, sees that he 
doesn't go away hungry. 

Speaking of light, the seven 
Chi Lambda pledges ,put the spot
Light ,on the laugh-makiers olf yes.
teryear-Chaplin, W. C. Fields, 
and Olthers. I must admiit, whole
some fun is good ;for a change. 
The ba.t:role ax and triangle must 
accoonpany them wlherever they 
go. 

The e1even Sigma Tau Gamma 
pledges weren't seen in the union 
this ye,ar as the tradiitional 
knights, bwt elsewhere. When a 

student did .see tihem, they were 
cru,rying blue and white shields, 
wearing helmets, and up to s·ome 
deviltry. 

The Fuibal'IS (Klappa ,Lambda Be
ta) and Sig Pi pledges exchtanged 
talent in the Ulllion every once in 
awhile. Be:side,s the :familiar sadl
ing hat ·and surfboard, itfue "Surfs" 
,carried a monk!ey dolL 

Then come the men who try to 
maiilltain honor among tihe lfrater
nit ies, the Inter-d'i!'a,terniiity coU!ll
ciiL These non~advocates of mine 
assure the SSA of the capabdlities 
of eaclh pledge in ,the schok1stic 

mle as well as the profossion.a.l 
and sociiail ,roles. 

As informal and formal initia
tions are being held, the men re
fleot on the past .five to seven 
week!s of training for a fraternd.ty 
and ponder Olll ,their usefulness to 
thed,r frarbers. Sinking through 
,ba1lteries ,of tests, ,saying " Yes 
sir!" to peers, and sooiiali:z;ing with 
.sororiities becomes hiSlbory. 

Thus sarl,th I, "Farewell, Stout, 
and miay the fire I kindled in you 
be relit in the ne:iot pledge class. 
My job iis completed, and so I 
must make way fo;r the Other." 

Nevv Trailers Provide Office Space 
Convenient to University Faculty 

The trailer offices situated in the center of the Stout cam
pus contain ample office space and attractively designed 
interiors. Joan Scharlau, a personnel secretary, works in one 
of these mobile units. 

ipes t ran sl ated from ori.g inal 
F rench ver sion of the book and 
many beautiful illustrat ions. 

There is a fascination about the 
histocy of d'oods throughout the 
ages. It s t arts with the goiden age 
of simpiicity- when iheribs ·and fru
its were mainly used, and contin
ues up to the present with mse 
of a ll types of foods. The Stout 
cookbook collection has ho,oks con
taining m enus for low cost, low 

calo,rie, seasonal, all-in-one, non
flesh, and man y other types of 
diets. There are bookis with ser 
viing suggestion,s for luncheons, 
s upper.s, and buffets. 

The Gay Ninties, Martha Wash
ington's Cookbook, Wartime Rec
ipes, The Snack Book, and others, 
.including nationality cookbooks, 
may prove h elpful or just provide 
int eresting reading to many Stout 
st udent s a111d (faculty. 

By Bilf Massie 

The four office traiiers that 
hav,e 1been placed on Stout's cam
pus have been the target for a 
great deal of oritidsm, but :their 
shortcomings are outweighed by 
their value ,t o the umiiversity . The 
trai1e11s have increased Stout's of
fice space and are modern in all 
respeoos wit h int.e,riors designed 
for today',s worker. 

E·ach trailer is sixth eight 
by twelve feet, with space 
adequacy for five offices and 
one work room. All rooms have 
curtains, soundproof ceilings, 
woodpanel walls, and ,linoleum 
floors. All the trailers a r e equip
ped with a gas furnace which is 
easily adapted to include aiir
oondttioning. 

SLiding doors allow for two or 
three desks ,in a room, ·which 
means there is 1space if.or about 
twelve .to fi:fitoon faculty mem
bers in each t railer. The od'fices 
a11e so comforbable and attractive 
thait so:me departments hav·e re
quested to ,be moved to them. 

Stout purchased the tmi1ers 
from the Brandup Tm iler Sale,s 
and P,ants, incorporated, in Eau 
Claire for nea:i,ly $5,000 each. 

Befio.11e the traile;rs were sent 
to Stout, the inte;rioil's were modi
fied for office use. When t he Sci
ence aind Technology buiilding is 
completed, ,they will he changed 
hack ito a house-,t raiJeil'. WSU
Eau Claire has ten ,office tr.aile;rs, 
and the Barron County campus 
has two. 
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A quartet of folksingers won first place in the Phi Sigma Epsilon Talent night competition 
held here last Friday and Saturday evening. Gordon Amhaus, right, presents a trophy and 
$25 savings bond to, from left, Kathy Holloway, Paulette Owmans, Georgia Hoeser, and 
Janet Echles. Other winners were Claire Borer and Jo Sinkular, second; and Bill Rohde 

third. As in the past, Phi Sigma Epsilon President Wayne Foster presented a $100 check 
for the National Defense Student loan program to President William Micheels. 

Fumagall, Claims Society forces 
Man to Give Up Individual freedom 

Dr . .Orazio Fumag,a1li, professor 
of art at Stout ,State university, 
spoke art; the Undergraduate Fel-
1ow .seminar November 30 on the 
topic oif "The Nion~Coniformist in 
History and Society." 

dividual freedoms," Fumagalli 
concluded, but he warned, "We 
must be careful not to take the 
next logical step and force con
formiity of thought and action. 
Rather, we must remain open
minded and allow for the free ex
pressiion of the s e new ideais, be-

cause as history has ,shown, such 
ide,as 1ead to new ,s,olution rto old 
pr,oblems. If we do not allow free
dom of th'ought, action, dnvesti
gation, and self-criticism, we run 
the risk of becoming a stagnant, 
seld:-righteous, and dangerous 
society." 

U.N.I.C.E.F. Calendars, 
Xmas Cards on Sale 

By Karen Erdman 
UNICEF Christmas cards and 

calendarn containung outstandin,g 
,art wOJrk and p:r,overbs a11e being 
.s'old in the student ce:nter book
stoire now 

The rurit' work, done by a rtists 
a11ound the world, conv,eys happy 
aspects Olf childhood d.n ,the cards 
,and calendaris. Price of the cards 
is $1.25 per box. The calendars 
sell for $2.50; the pictures on 
them can he mounted am.cl hung. 

All p.roceeds from the sale are 
used Ibo serve the needs of UNI
CEF, United NaJtiions' IntemaJ.tion

. ,al Childr,en',s Fund. The money 
! ds used .to purchase medicine, food, 

clothli:ng, and to p:r,ov.ide educa-
tion. 

Outside Concern Prints 
Directories; Delay is 
Caused by Printers 

Students hav.e ·been wondering 
if they wdll be receiv~ng student 
directJo,ries this semester. The dir
ectories which · were originally 
promised to be deliv,ered by the 
,printers in October, .should have 
been de1ivered laist Wednesday. 

Previously, directories were 
done in Stout's printing depart
ment, but .this year the state 
printing division awanged to have 
the jQb done by an ourtside com
pany, 

Accoil'ding to S1am Wood, regiis
rt11ar, the chang,e w,as necessary be
cause Stout's pvinting department 
h~s ,been w~king at itis capacity 
without haVllillg the time consum
dng job of p11inting directories. 

Dr. Clara Appell, wiho has a 
greait inte11est in UNICEF, be
,lieves the prices a re small con
sidering the amount of help each 
sale brings to oithe,rs. "The real 
meaning of Chri,stmas ]S helping 
,others at a ,time when we have so 
much," said Dr. Appell. 

In rthe introduction of the 1967 
caLendar, ,an imprnrtant message 
is exp:r,essed. Since millions of 
children ,are ,still 11obbed of a real 
chlldhoodMJ. the world's poor coun
trfos ,because of hunger and sfok
ness, rthe messag,e s;ayis "Clhildren 
foo hungry ,and too ill ,to play and 
I.earn camniot g,row up to build a 
-better world." 

Fo,ritun~foly, UNICEF is dedica
ted to helping these "child!l'en 
without :a childhood," wherever 
,they 1are, 1and wli,thout regard to 
r.ace, cr,eed, or ,political .belief. The 
introduction also, states "The 
cause of cMldren is humanity'11 
OWill cause." 

'l'lhe 20 year old organization 
aiids 500 mil!ilon children yearly 
and won the 1965 Nobel Peace 
prize because of !irts vasrt mission. 

Literary Club Plans 
Poetry Reading, Art 
Show in Center Sunday 

Dr. Fumag,alli noted that often 
11eople who have new ideas a:re 
regarded as non-conformists. He 
il!uscrated that most of the men 
we consider great heros of history 
were non-conformists in thi<i 
sense a.nd, consequeIJJtly, were diis
criminated •against by the sup
posedly educated men of their 
oWJ, •ime. From Socrates to Ein
stein, those men who have caught 
a g.limpse of "a diff.erent kind of 
truth have suffered for their 
ideas." 

Holiday Proiects 

The job, previously done •by stu
d~ts, wasn'~ a true learning de
v 1 c e; having the directories . I p•:ranted ·by a company gives the 
students more ,time to work on 
mo:r,e oreative p11ojects. 

It wais going to happen soon
er or laiter anyway-a real, live 
poetry reading and art exhibit of 
by, and for the students of Stout 
State university. Students wzill 
read their ,po.etry witthin the at
mosphere 'Ov.e,r ,and/·or under tones 
of music, Lighting, and the art 
,center',s lower levet All this wm 
it11anspiire Sunday afternoon, De
cember 11, at 3 :30 p.m. No admis
sfon wi,U be charged. Eniter from 
the back door, A Literary club 
production. 

Fumagalli expressed his sur
prise that ,ev.en present men's 
halir styles are upsetting so many 
,people, when a change in the 
styles of dress ,and hairdo is 
actually ,such a harmless thing. 
"Long hair ," he said, "is but one 
cycle in the historiy of styles. 
There is no correlation between 
what a man wears and what he 
has in his head." He illustrated 
this p'oint with the eXJample of 
Albert Einstein who often gave 
lectures on· higher mathematics, 
yet dressed in shabby-looking 
clothes. 

Freedom Allowed to AU 
At the univ,e:r,sity level, "peo

ple should be al.liowed to ,act freely 
to •inv:e'Sitig,aJte new !ideas, and to 
make miistakes," said Fumagalli, 
"because in this atmosphere, as in 
no other in lifo, someone will be 
willing to pick the student up 
when he has fallen and explain to 
him Wihy he fell." 

"Each of us Js .too quick to 
criticize our fellow students for 
doing what we don't have the 
courage to try ou11selves," he con
tinued. Fumagalli expressed the 
opinion that mindedness has be
come so comfOI1table for us, we 
feel threatened when someone ap
pears with a rufferent wslion than 
ours, and limmediaitely judge him 
obstinate and uncompromising be
cause he refuses to conform. 

"The complexity of society is 
sucih that we find it necessary 
more and more to g1ive up our iin-

Lutheran Collegians 
The Lutheran Collegians are 

having a Christmas party at the 
home of Pastor and M11s. Weber 
December 11. Transportation will 
be provfided for those meeting 
at St Paul's Lutheran church by 
4 p~m. All Lutheran students are 
invited. 

Newman Apostalate 

All members of the Newman 
Apostalrute are urg,ed ,to watch 
the Newman c1apper box for final 
notification of the plans for 
Chil'i,stmas carolling 1at the North
ern colony in Chippewa Falls. 

Meal Management Classes 

Meal management classes, under 
the guidance od: Miss James and 
Miss J'Ocelyn, inwte 1lhe facu1ty 
members to be their guests at 
the a'lllllual Christma;s teas, De
cember 12, 15, and 16. Themes 
for the various !teas are "An 
Old-fashioned Get-tog,ettheT," "The 
Holiday Hour," and t!he "Coffee 
Hour." 

RefI,eshmei!lJts include ChTrst
mas cookies, ~ruiitcake, candy, hol
iday punch, and Zse,rbo, a Hun
giarian pastry. 

The meal management room 
will ibe .endowed with the holiday 
spiirit by the fostive decorations, 
one of which will be an artificial 
revolving Ohristmas tree. 

YWCA 

The Stout chapter Olf YWCA 
iis selling Stout Christmas cards 
now through December 16 in rthe 
student center. The cards are 
specially designed for Stout State 
university students, and feature 
a Ohristmas design including the 
symb'olk 'Dower. 

Any number of cards may be 
purchased. :Five cards cost only 
$.29, and ten cards may be pur
chased for $.49. 

Alpha Phi 

Alpha Phi is sponsoring a 
Chrustmas holly sale Dec-ember 
12-16, in the student center. Each 
bag of holly contains 6-10 sprigs 
and costs $1'.00. The sprigs are 
i~eal for holiday door hangings, 
gift wrappings, mantelpieces, and 
co'l1sages. 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Omicron Pi sororiity is 

sponsoring a Ch11iistmas bazaar 
December 12-il4, from 9 :30 - 4 :30 
p.m. in the student center. The 
pr.oceeds from the dtems will go 
to a phil,anthropic proj.ect fond. 

Chi Lambda 

In ,an e:ffo,11t to ,extend a "M·erry 
Ch11istmas" to all international 
students, Chi Lambda ,social f,ra
temiity is sp'onsoicing a Christ
mas party for all international 
students and itheiir families De
cember 14, from 7:30-9:30 in the 
studeut center baHa:-oom. 

Featur,es of .the program wilJ 
include Santa CLaus, Chmstmas 
cards, an expl,anaition oif Ame:ra
can Christmas traditions, and des
c.ri,ptions of viairiou.s Christmais 
customs by the intevnational stu
dents themselves. 

Dietetics Club 

The Dietetics club ds holding a 
Christmais party for approX!imate
ly thirty underprivileged child
ren f11om 5-10 yea115 of ,ag,e to
morrow from 2-4 p.m., in the 
LSA center. Each child will re
ceive a smaH stoclcing filled with 
c:mdy pr,ovided by the members. 

Stoutonia photo by Gary Valine 

One of the three masters of ceremonies for the · Phi Sigma 
Epsilon Talent Night held last weekend, was Dick Adams, 
of Rochester, New York. 

The chlildren will be euteiitained sponsor a Christmas tea lfor .the 
with cartoons, games, and Cha'.'ist- universi,ty December 14 ·from 3 to 
IIlJalS songs. 5 p.m. in the .student cent.er ball-

Home Economics Club room. Theme for the event, being 
held ,to boost Christmae cheer 

'rnle Home Economics club will and spirit, is "Glad Yule." 
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Mrs. John Jarvis, chairman of Stout State university student recruitment for the Red Cross 
bloodmobile program, presents a certificate of appreciation from the American National 
Red Cross to Barbara Gardner, president of the Stout Student association. The certificate 
is directed to Stout's students and faculty for their "outstanding cooperation with the 
armed forces in Vietnam by donating blood in their support through the regional blood 
program." Looking on is Howard Lee, chairman of national service projects of the Stout 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity, which assists with each bloodmobile visit to 
campus. The bloodmobile will be on the Stout campus Tuesday from 1 to 6:45 p.m. in the 
student center ballroom. 

Donley Asks Students to Ans\'Ver 
Questions of Prospective Freshmen 

Mr. Gerald Donley, coO!rdinator 
of school relations, ha s received 
many requests from high school 
seniors for opportunities to talk 
with students attending Stout 
State unive11sity. These high 
school students want info·rmati'On 
about the curriculum at Stout 
and ,also· about dorm Life, Greek 
societies on ,campus, the socia l 

life, the campus personality, and 
the type of wardrobe ,to plan. The 
ty;pical academic day, length and 
types of aS1s,ignments students re
oeive, and many .o,ther subjects 
seem to be of concern to the 
high ,schoolers. 

Mr. Donley has found that stu
dents will question a college stu
dent more o:,eadily tha n a repre-

Band Groups Offer 
Instrumental Music 

sentative lik,e himself who viSlits 
high schoo1s. Counselors in high 
,schools have ,been trying to get 
St!out students to visit their home 
town vicinity high schoo,ls and 
have them answer que1stions. In 
order to sta:nt such a program, 
Mr. Donley would appreciate 
help !from any ,s,tuden.ts who would 
like to contact high school stu
dents during Chris tmas vacation, 
who desire more information 
about litfe at Stout. 

Any interested students sihould 
turn t he ,slip they 11eeeiived in their 
stude.nrt; C8!tl.,t er mailbox ea rlier 
this week into Dr . Oritenzd's sec
retary SOilll'e t ime today. The Sltu
denrts will -receive a list of names 
and add,resse1s .of students from 
t h e i r home to,wn dn the 
student center mailboX'es before 
Christmas vacation, During the 
v,acatlion, the students will be r e
spon,sible for calling these high 
school students and talking to 
them in o-rder ito answer questions 
and give a greater understanding 
of Stout State university. 

The love of music and a desire 
to play inspires most students to 
jofo the band, Even though one 
credit pe,r semester is given, Stout 
offers ne,itheo: •a mino,r nor major 
in mlllsic. The band reooamses two 
hlours weekly, w1th ,a:dditiooal pra
ctkes during t!he football season. 

Actually Stout has four bands 
- concert, marching , srtage, and 
pep band. However, the latter 
three are formed ,by members of 
the concert hand. The march!ing 
band, present a t all home foot
ball ,games, constitutes most of 
the ct>ncert band, with the excep
tion of 01b1oes ,and f rench horns, 
which do not march. 

Sixteen selecte d members make 
up the .stage Oil" dance band. Re 
hear.sing once week,ly keeps rthem 
in tune for their ,performances 
of music similar to that of la11ge 
dance bands - World War II 
vintage, The pep ,band, ,a g,roup of 
about thirty s tudents, livens up 
all of the ho,m,e baiske,tba LI games 
and occa,s\ionally pla ys at awa y 
games, too, 

Coming December 11, the con
cert band, in conjunct;ion with the 
Menomome Boy 's choh·., will p.re
senrt a Ch'l"iSltmas conc,eiit. In Jan
uary, several band members will 
be sent ,to an all-college three-day 
band clinic at ,Madison, which is 
part of the ,state music conven
tion. In Mareh, the c'Oncert and 
11tage bands pilan ito conduot tours. 

Much discussion has also been 
directed toward ,t/he possibility Olf 
noiding a n •a:rt festival in the 
spring. The hand and LiberaJ Arts 
department would be in charge of 
such an event. 

T he sixty-two piece S tout St at e 
Concert band, under the direction 
of Lynn Pritchard a nd Ron Gaz
elka ( assistant directo•r), oonsiists 
·of 18 kinds of .i,nstrumernts, brass 
woodwind, and peircussiion sec
tions . One of the more unusual 
instruments .found within the band 
is the contra-alto d arinet - a 
large, deep, and exvensive wood
wind. 

-ARRO~ 
DECTON OXFORD 
PERMA•IRON 
The ~ect button-down. The collar 
Ja Just the ~ht lentrth for that 
perfect rolL Back pleat, back 
button. And it'J permanently 
honed to last the life of the shirt. 
•Sanforized Plus" 65% Dacron~ 
polyester, 85% cotton 

~ t. Cl1Li1--liilleAuJ 
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Organization News I 
Menomonie Boys' Choir 

Don't be ,surprised to see young 
boys raiding the hallways 'Of all 
residence halls next Wednesday, 
December 14, from 6:30 t o• 7 p.m. 

The boys, who are members of 
the Menomonie Boy's choir, will 
be selling the World's Finest choc
olaite bars for $.50 each. All pro
fits will help finance their sum
mer tour to northern Wisconsin 
and Canada. 

The fifty.;five member choir, 
dir ected by Mrs. Lynn Pritchard , 
sang ,at the New York World's 
f air and with the Navy band at 
Washington D. C. two summers 
ago. Last summer they tou red 
S·OWtlhern Wlrsconsin. 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Omic11on Pi ,sorority is 

sp'onsoring a "Masquerade Mix
er" .December 10, from 9-12 p.m., 
in the student center ballroom. 
Admission is $.50 fo'l" singles, 
$.75 for couples. One special fea
ture o.f rbhe dance is a free mask 
each pe11Son buying a ticket will 
receive. A door prize will al,so be 
given away. "Noah and the Crew" 
will provide .the music. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Twelve members of the Stout 

chapter of Alpha Phi Omega will 
be attending the national con
vention at Minneapolis, Minne
sota, December 27-29. The con
vention, with representativses from 
300 ohapters in attendance, will 
be rut t he Ra.di.son hotel 

The purp01Se of ,the co~vention 
is to ,bring t!ogether the chapters 
for an exchange oif ideas on all 
fraternity activities. John Ham
mer aind John Youmgquist wm be 
the Stout chapter's voting dele-

The Man from Interwoven' 
(cleverly disguised in a red 
and white suit, with beard) 

gives the Chief MacShag. 
socks for Christmas. 

Your Chief and braves will love 
th ese beautiful shaggy Orlon 
socks too. They come in all the 
exciting heather sweater colors. 
One size fits all, $1.50 a pair. 
Come in and see all of our won
derful Interwoven sock gifts. 

lnterwo\ten® 
THE GRE ATEST NAME IN SOCKS 

II III I IIIIIOillllllllllllllllllllll"IIH I IUIIUIIIIIII n11,.1111H11nllllllllllllllalllllllllll l:1' 
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gates. 
Alpha Phi Omega is a national 

service fraternity w,ith over 400 
chapters in the United States and 
territories. 

Stout Film Society 
The Stout FHm s'ociety is pre

senting a .selection of Charlie 
Chaplin and W. C. F ields com
edy films, December 13, from 7:30 
-9 :30 p .m. ,in the Harvey ha:li 
auditorium. Admission is free. 

The films a re ,representative of 
the roariing slapstick comedy of 
the early film days. Chaplin 's 
films will include "The Vaga
bond," "The Count ," "One A.M.," 
and "The Pawnshop." The W. C. 
Fields' pr esentat ions will be "The 
Fatal Glass of Beer," and "The 
Pharmacist." 

NAHB 
The Stout Student chapter otf 

the National Association of Home 
Builder s presented a pro,gram 
·of home oosiign November 30 at 
7:30 p.m. in the President's room 
of the student center. Mr. Orien 
Fje1S1ted, senior associate with the 
firm of S'Ovik, Mat!hre, and Mad
s en arorotect s, N orthlffold, Minne
,sotia, wais ,the guest spe,aker, An 
accompanying collection o,f slid,es 
compiled by the American Insti
,tute ,olf Archlt ecture was shown. 

for the best man and 
ushers who stand up 
for you. Give the 
male members of 
your wedding party 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN 
MADE IN U.S.A. 

The gift that's "in" •• • after 
shave and cologne "a cut above" 
the rest. Proof that the men in 
your wedding deserve the very 
best! 
From $3.50 to $1 o.oo 

CHASTANS 
JEWELERS 
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~=========================================================-1Gyn 
Education M~iors Begin Student Zuei 

Teaching and Internship Program;:n!i:r; 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchalek 

The 300-voice Children's chorus of Menomonie was one of 
several participating choirs in Handel's Messiah, presented 
Snnday in the Health and Physical education center. A 
capacity audience viewed the annual holiday spectacular. 

Roecker Places First' 
in Forensics Meet Here 

Art the ·1,nvitiatiOi!lal Forensics 
,toumiameairt h0<sited hy Stourt 1as.t 
Saturday, Sheila Roecker, a jun
ior, won first dn poetry mte<rpre
tatlion. 

Approximately 100 · students 

HiBRows 

DETAILING 
NEWLY 

IMPORTANT 

partidparted in rthe · meet, repre~ 
senting Stollit, Hairr.on · County 
campus, E<au .CLaiire, Superior, 
River Falls, M,ank,a,to, . .St .. Mrary's, 
and. Bethel, . 

Afrter three rounds, all · win
ne11s we11e decided in the divisions 
of prose, interpretration, oratory, 
impr0<mptu speakling, and extem
poraneou,s spe.aking. 

There was a period when five 
studenrtis including :tiliree from 
Stollit, were tied in poetry inter
pretation. Contestants wiere Sheila 
Roecker, Shirley Sobc11ak, Stout; 
Bonnie Nielson, Stourt ; Jeff Miont
ibrand, Riv,er Fialls; and Peter 
Flint, St. Mary's. 

The fou11th round was given in 
the auditorium with Sheila Roe
cker capturing t:he tro,phy for 
fi11st place. Jeff M.ontbrand placed 
.seoond; Shiirley Sobcz,ak, third; 
.and Pe,ter Flirut, fourth. 

Riv,er Falls received first ii,n 
proise inteirpl'eitation and oratory. 
Placing first in imp11omptu speak
ing was Eau -Claire. 

November 7, student teachers 
in industrial education and home 
economics education ibegan theiir 
off camqms practice teaching in 
junior and senior high schools 
throughout Wisconsin .and Minn
esota. Thes:e men and women tea
chers will return to Stout Jan
uary 17, 1967. 

Those men in indwstrial educa
tion and their .off campus centers 
include Michael Virlee, Beaver 
Dam; Kenneth Noesen, Chippewa 
Fa,lis; Alan EUingham, Clinton
ville; Henry Kreibach, Durand; 
Bruce Sund, Roger Mlsna, Rob
ert McCann, James Larson, RUIS
sel Mandy, Paul Sawyer, Robert 
Pruse, William MaaJs, Eau Claire; 
J ,ames Koepke, James Lewens, 
and Lawrence Borek, Fond du 
Lac; George Warren, Green Bay; 
Bernard Howaniec, and Melvin 
Free, Hudson; Ked Edwardson, 
Riichard Heshelman, and Lee 
Stansbury, Kaukauna; Donald 
Hevried, LaCro.sise; and Eldon 
Vrieze of Ladysmith. 

Others include James Klingbeil, 
Marion; Lee Kornely, Mayville; 
Donald Krummel, and Gary Far
rell, Menasha; Kenneth Gross
koph, Merrill; James Bauer, Den
nis Dobrzenske, LeRoy Sato, 
Robert Mueller, Franklin Holz
haur, Stephen Blattner, Stephen 
Burke, and Thomas Zal'den, Mil
waukee. 

W,ayne Beard is in Mondovi; 
Richard Vodght, Oshkosh; Roland 
Piller, Walter Pennington, and 
Gerald Bella, Racine; David Wil
liams, William Jaeger, and Wayne 
E'1linger, Rice Lake; Dav,id Skin
ner, Shawano; Tlimothy Hille
bmnd, Sheboygan; Patrick O'
Reilly, Stevens Point; Gary Kiel, 
Two Rivers; Ronald Husby, Jon 
Kiotzian, and Lane Backus, W au
kesha; Roger P,etryk, Waupaca; 
and Danial Yoshida, Wausau. 

Student teachers ,in Minnesota 
are Earl Olson, Randy Vander-
1.Shaaf, Anthony Kioj,is, and Nor
bert Radle, Bloomington; Allen 
Roshaum and Thomas Sautebin, 
Hoplcins ; George Wen the, Joel 
Kohlmeyer, Donald Christenson, 
and Sidney Porch, Minneapolis; 
Daniel Buretta ,and Thomas Mon
tag, New Brighton; Paul Berry 
and Kevin Johnson, North St. 
Paul; David Hobson, Edward Trau
tner, Conmd Oertwig, and E. 
Thom Rogers, Richfield; Lawrence 
Olson, Rosevrlle; Robert Koppes, 
St. Louis Park; James Nelson 
and Richard KeLm, White Bear 
Lake, 

Intern Teachers 
Another form of student teach

ing is the t eacher internship plan 
in which the student ,spends a full 
semester in a cooperating school 
and is paid by the local school. 

Soft detailing is a 
must now that shoes 
have a whole new 
costume import
ance. Example: this 
sweet - kid s Ii n g 
pump in hayride or 
black. 

ALEX'S- PIZZA 

ONLY 
$5.99 

GRAVEN 
& 

WILCOX 
FREE 

CALL 
235-3188 

TO YOUR DOOR DELIVERY 

Those students in industrial 
education include Perter Hady, 
James Bilderback, Amery; Mich
ael Demrath and David P John
son, Kaukauna; Melvin· Sea
mans, Madison; John Denning 
and Richard Johannsen, Racine; 
William Schneider and Robert 
Dux, Wausau; Robert Warren and 
Martin Szpak, Wauwatosa, 

Student teadhers in h1ome econ
omics educaition include Judy 
Hunter .and LiLa Chappetta, Bald
win ; Janet Lehnherr, Beloit; 
Mary Travers and Linda Ottman, 
Blair; Marlene Williams, Chip
pewa Falls; Karen Anderson, 
Clear Lake; Carol Berghammer 
and Ann Gruber, Cornell; Jane 
LeMahieu and Nancy Gearhallt, 
DePere; Patricia Porch, Sharon 
Piller, Judy Gevard and Marianne 
Polzin, Eau Claire; Marilyn Wald
,buesser, Elk M-ound; J ean Esser, 
and Carol Koegler, Glendale; Lou 
Ann Pitzen, Linda Orttum, Beth 
Hintsa, Nancy Sclruetbpelz, JoAnn 
Kramer, an,d Patsy Hoag, Green 
Bay; Lois Wegner, Greenwood; 
Jean Lusching and Kathleen Mc
Manus, Hartland; Rita Small and 
Alice iSchlegal, Howiard Suamico; 
Mary ~nnies and Barbara Schel-

lin, LaCroisse; Sally Olson and gymna13ti 
Julie Reinst ad, Ladysmith; Bar- the sea> 
hara Boss and Elaine Cook, Med- p.m. her.E 
ford; Kaithy .Mathwig and Jennifer vens PoJJ 
Beller, Mondovi; Diana Boyman many to 
and Joan Smeltzer, New Rich- for con.fE 
mond; Maxine Sell and Jill Weiss, A VJC1 

Osseo; J eannertte Emerson and :"ould do 
Judy Theil, Owen-Withee; Velva its of the 
Johnson and Ardella Schwake,1°n Platte 
Ripon; Bonnie Beauchaine and Crosse tl 
Karen Schamaun, River Falls.; LaCrosse 
Dawn Berg and Donna Campones- cornferenc 
che, Cedavburg; Jean Bopp and Stout car 
Carolyn Seitz, Shawano; Shirley . Coach 
Fredrich, Shorewood; and Beverly sistant . c 
Larsin and Elizabeth Neuberger that. tJlu~ 
in Menasha. dommat1< 

F . . The co 
1rst semester mtern teachers hard t 

in home economics !include Janice into s:ai 
Kleman at Fond du Lac; Pat- demi b 
ricia McQuillian, J anesville ; Jud- they c, a~ 
ith Roush, Racine; and Dorothy Ho e ' 
DuBois, West Bellll. ed ~;'\~; 

Staflf membera who serve as getters , 
supervisors will visit each center personnel 
at least three t imes during this ifrom Eat 
nine week period. They are: Mrs. sin high 
Jane Rosen:tilial, Mis.s Mlildieu Tur- still Jiing 
ney, .Miss Besse Spratt, Miss him out i; 
Ma11y Hickner, M. J. Benson, Lee Comp 
~malley, Dwight Chinnock, Wil- Compe· 
liam Mamel. year w ill 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ninestatE 

Stou tonia photo by Dale Granchalek 

Dwight Agnew, dean of liberal studies, was a featured solo
ist at the Messiah.presentation held last Sunday under the 
direction of Harold Cooke. 

a gift from 
ANS}JUS JEWELERS 

Nothing else has the magic of a gift 
from Anshus Jewelers. Nothing else 
is so rich in sentiment. 
Nothing else expresses so clearly the 
feelings that you wish to convey with 
every gift you give. Drop in and see 
for yourself that gifts from Anshus 
Jewelers are heavenly gifts. 
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Gymnasts Open Season Here Today at 3 p. m.; 

luerlien and Sawyer Head '66-67 Coaching Staff 
\ 

A determined coach and a :a m j YQUng team will be the fo,rmula 
for victory of the Stout State 
gymna~tics team when they 1begin 
the season December 9 ait 3 
p.m. here. They will take on Ste
vens Point, a t eam considered by 
many to be contender in the race 
for conference tiitle this year. 
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A victory over the Po-inters 
would do much to ,boJster the spir
its of the gy:mnaists, who will take ,. 
on Platteville and LaCrosse at La
Crosse the following day ait 1 :30. 
LaCrosse was the winner of the 
conference title last year, while 
Stout came in second. 

Coach J <Yhn Zuerlein and as
sistant coach Paul Sawyer hope 
lhat 1Jhis year will end LaCro.sse's 
!omination of the rtitle. John Zuerlein 

The coaches have had ,to work on the parallel bars. 
1axd to get the gymnasts back The .strongest events for the 
nto shape after the recent el)~- Bluedevils should be free exercise, 
emic, but they feel confident that ,still rings, a nd the parallel ba11s; 

\hey are ,progressing rapidly. while the weaker events will pro
lloweV1er, ,the team is :still hamper- ba1bly be ,the side h orse and the 
1d by the loss ,of potential ,point- ho-rizontal ,bar. 
5etters with the injury to key F-or the first time this year a 
iersonnel. Paul Raibbit, a f.reshman new system of training is heing 
·from Eau Claire, w,ais the Wiscon- experimented with by coach Zuer
sin high school champion on the lein . Called the Scandinavian sys
still rings, but injury w.Hl keep tern, iit basically makes the gym
him out until the first ·of the year. nast .spend a lesser ,amount ,of time 

Competition wiH be Keen at ·all the events. This will make 

Paul Sawyer 

Members of the team include : 
John Lorenz, senior from Manitowoc; 
Wayne Connors, senior from Milwaukee 
John Diana, junior, Round Lake, III. 
Dave Basko, junior from Weyerhauser; 
Tim Banks, junior, Rocky River, Ohio 
John Zakrzewski, sophomore, Boyceville 
Dale Feste, sophomore from Minneapolis 
John EIIit, sophomore from Franklin 
Ron Day, sophomore from Eau Clair e 
Gregory Adams, sophmore from St. Paul 
Ma rk Aldworth, frashman Eau Claire 
Bob Donaldson, freshman, Mar ine City, 

Michigan 
Michael DuPont, freshman, Eau Claire 
Bruce Nevin , freshma n from Menomonie 
Craig Ness, freshman from Minneapolis 
Paul Rabbitt, r eshman from Eau Claire 

1966-67 Gymnastic Schedule ·Competition for the crown this him better ,in alJ-around, and force 
year will be very keen because all him to work harder in a shorter h d t Date Opponent . Location Time 
nine state universities · ,ave a o·p - period of time if he wants to mas- Dec. 9 Stevens Point H 1 :30 
ed a program of gymnastics. In ter an event. Dec. 10 Patteville & Stout at LaCrosse 
non-,conference action Stout wi,ll Coach Zuerlein feels that the Jan. 7 Mankato & Mil. Tech. H 1 :30 
have maitches wiith Bimidji, Minn- team has more denth ,than it has Tan. 14 E . Ill. & St CLoud H 1 :30 

,, Ta n . 28 Whitewater & Oshkosh H 7 :00 
esota which placed third in the ever had, but lackis experience. F eb. 3 tevens Point T 7 ,oo 
atio~al meet last year. A meet With time the ·team will become Feb. 10 Mil. Inst of Tech T 7 :00 

's also scheduled with· ail·othe·r . a contender. i:t n Z:,~;~';s~te r ii } j~ 
earn from the top ten in the same A manager is stii.11 needed. ifor Feb. 25 P lattevi!Le, Eau Claire 
1eet. · gymnastics. Anyone iinterested & River Falls H 1 :3o 

f th t Mar. 10 & 11 State Meet (Eau 
Top performer,s o,r e_ earn · c,an contact Coach Zuedein in the Caire) 1 :30 

should he all-around gymnasts . health and physical education cen- Mar. 17&18 National NAIA 
· · lte Northwestern Louisi'ana State 

John Diana and Ron Day, vau r ter after 1:30 p.m. Natchitoches, Louisiana 

Mike DuP,on_t, '31Ild Date Feiste . ~~===========================.'• 

Splashmen Open at 
Hamline; Debut Here 

A predominately freshman 
swim te,am will represent Stout 
thls winter ais the tanksters seek 
to justid'y.'. their ·exii:stenoe. Last 
year was the first y,e,ar Stout par
ticip,ated ID the .spo11-t. 

Stout, under new coach John 
Mo.li.,torr, iopens the season today 
ag.ainst splash powerhouse Ham
une Unhnersirty in Minne,apo,ld.s at 
t p.llll. In t heir firsit home 
meet, .sta11ting at 2 p.m. to

orrow, the banksters are aiming 
torpedo Luther College ,o,t Iowa. 
The 1966-67 .swim team includes 

,enior T,om Thomps,on; junior 
ohn Rusch; sopihomo-res Glenn 
furek and Larry Keske; and 
'reshmen Tom Ba1isitreri, John 
'cker.son Rick Lanz, David Mc

~ullo'llgh, 1Robel't Naish, and Louis 
\1enako. 
Throug,h plagued by "waishlouts" 

1f "qu:iittri.ng tam.ksteI1s" th11ough
mt ,preseason training, an "es
irit de cor,ps" now ripples thoougn 
he team . .Ais the "washouts" quit 
mll left events open, Coach Moli- · 
lo~ W1as tforoed rbo continuously 
alter itJhe ,strokes of his tainksters. 

'ilhday Dave McCullough is un
~sputed in the "one meter · 
Jhm~" as the team's diver. Fast 
lecoming good butterlly-men are 
lohn Bonk and Jolhn Rusch. Tom 
'.hompson, Glenm Jurek, Joihn Bal
;treri, and Rick Lanz are forming 
formidable f:ooesityle relay tea,m 
d iare giving t he team depth 
this important stroke. Swim

g maoo,ger Larry Keske and Bo,b 
fa.sh are ,strokiilng-o,uit sprint and 
fisbance races B11east..1stroker 
loui.s Menako · ,and back-,stoker 
Jolin Dickerson often duel out 
1dctri.ce .spmnts. .Aissistant coach 
]kk ,LaRonge also instructs and 
fu).es these tankisters, while John 

' leming1Jon. helps manage the 
ream 
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1966-67 Swimming Schedule 

Date 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 14 

Opponent 
Hamline 
Luthe r 
River F a lls 

Jan. 7 Winona 
J a n. 14 open 
Jan. 21 open 
J an. 27 St. Cloud 
J an. 28 open 
F eb. 3 Hamline 
Feb. .4 LaCrosse 
F e b . 11 Stevens Point 
Feb. 18 Superior 
Feb. 21 River Falls 
Feb. 24 Superior 
F eb . 25 open 

Location Time 
T 4:00 
H 2:00 
H 4:00 
T 4:00 

H 4:00 

H 7:30 
T 2 :00 
H 2 :00 
H 2:00 
T 4:00 
T 7:30 

March 3-4 Wisconsin State 
Conference Meet LaCrosse 

Mar. 4 Su perior T 4 :00 
Mar. 10-11 WSUC m eet LaCrosse 
Mar. 16, 18 NAIA championships 

Mar. 25 open 

Buffalo State university 
Buffalo, New York 
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Here Are the Records 

Of Fall's "Jim Baier"! 
Jim Baier, River Falls senior 

fullbaick ifrom Elmwood, owns the 
follo-wing reoords: 

Number one in the nation 
among small college rushers with 
1587 yards in 240 carries for a 
176.3 game average and 6.6 per 
carry. 

WSUC, NAIA, NCAA ,single 
game marks of 370 yards rushing 
against Stevens Point November 
5, 1966. 

Number 2 all time rushing wibh 
1587 yards in a season. All time 
leader is Jim Holder of Panhandle 
who rushed for 1775 yards in 
1963. 

WSU conference single year 
record of 17 ,toudhdowns for 102 
points. 

Conference career rushing recs 
ord of 3154 yards. 

Conference c a r e e r · scoring 
mark. 

Led the league in punt r eturns. · 

Named -to ,the NAIA district 
team two years. 

Conference record of 4 touch
downs in one game . 

Conference rushing leader this 
year with 1559 yards in 229 car
ries for a 6.83 average per carry 
and 194.9 game average. 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But . .. 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

This one is for the little guys. It's a pat on the back for 
the thumb-sized kids who speckle the rosters of atheletic 
teams and refuse to admit they're · too small to compete. 

Take a look at a big guy, and you can see why he plays. 
Their growth gives them muscular bodies, and coordination, 
and an advantage to excel-something which we all want to 
do. 

But it's the little guys that inspire. The Albie Pearsons, 
the Eddie LaBarons, the Luis Aparcicios; the Mike Mc
Hughs, and the Bob Lawrences are the ones people like in
stinctively, because they realize these smaller ones have to 
work harder to make the grade. 

Nick Rassas, the Notre Dame All-American starting a 
pro career with the Atlantic Falcons this year, is an 
example. In high school, Nick never weighed more than 155 
pounds. At Notre Dame it took him two years before he got 
a football ride. 

There's the story of Buck Hepburn, who as a freshman 
in high school, played on what we call the "rummy squad." 
He was short, a little chubby, and mighty slow. 

When Buck was a senior, he made all-state and was 

Mike McHugh Bob Lawrence 

the number one scorer in the state. At Dartmouth he made 
the All-East team as a halfback, and nobody thought he'd 
ever been too small to play. . 

Mike McHugh is a 5-10, 165-pound junior halfback from 
Minnetonka, Minnesota. He's small, but size doesn't figure 
in statistics. Mike led the Devils this year in just about ever
ything: total offense, pass receiving, punting ( tied for the 
conference punting title ), second in rushing, seventh in 
the league in scoring ( 42 ), fifth in the loop in pass receiving 
honorable mention all-Conference, first team all district 14 
( NAIA), and voted most valuable player on Stout's team. 

Bob Lawrence is a 5-8, 115-pound junior guard, and by 
far the smallest man on Coach Mintz' s championship 
basketball team. He plays against taller men, not most, 
but all the time. Although he has scored only 54 points 
on the varsity in the past, his ability is often used in tight 
spots running the backcourt. 

I was watching a cross country meet the other day 
and saw a pocket-size freshman chasing most of the field 
around lap after lap. 

I wanted to tell him to keep up the good work and 
not get discouraged, but he wouldn't have wanted me to 
do that. As far as he was concerned, he figures it's only a 
matter of time before he'll beat everyone else. He's only 
concerned with beating the guy just ahead of him, and 
then the next, and so on. 

lt:'s been said a million times before, but kids like 
that remind me everytime I see them, "It's not the size of · 
the dog in the fight; it's the size of the fight in the dog 
that counts." 

Letter to the sports editor: Where do you get all 
those crazy ideas for your column? I think you should be 
kicked out of school. Signed, Disgusted. 

Comment: LSD 
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Cagers Dump Indians 
In Opener, 87-67 
'. With a surprise fast break, 
commanding rebounding, and a 25 
point pevformaooe by senior Jer
ry K:i.ssman, Stout's varsity cagers 
opened .the defense of their WSUC 
crown with a 87-67 romp over 
LaOr,osse la:st Saturday night. 
, The Devils opened with a fast 
break :bhat compl,etely sul1!)rised 
,the Indians, who usually fast 
break themselves, ,and went to a 
24 point lead wi:bh a little more 
than ten minutes gone in the 
giame. , From :bhere on, the De
vils coasted for the win. 

Kissman, a 6-6, 235 ,pound, four
year lettermen, scored 20 ;points 
:in the f!ii::st half and grabibed 14 
rebou,nds leading ithe Devils. 
Stout',s other two regulars, Willie 
White ,and Mike Thompson, clip
ped dn 11 ,and 10 points respective
ly. Thompson, captain of the 
squad, demonstrated hi:8 leader
ship ability, as rthe semor gUJard 
had 10 .assists for filie night. 

,Sophomores Mel Coleman and 
Tom W~sneW1Ski moved into var
sity competition with impressive 
,shooting. Coleman was 4 for 4 
from the .floor, ,and tallied 11 
points and .gra:bbed 8 r~bounds. 
Wisnew,ski scored 15 pomts and 
pulled down 12 rebounds. Round
ing out :the scoring f:or Stout were 
Tum Stroede Wlith 14 and Dan 
Stewart wlith one free throw. 

,Stout dominated the boards, 
52~31 while shooting 34 for 7 4 
shots' from the field. The Devils 
made 19 of 33 free throw at
,tempts. Stout played a clean 
game, committing only 13 fouls 
compared to 24 for La.Crosse. 

At the half Stout had a 53-35 
lead, mid the Indians never again 
'flh,reatened to come close there
after. 

Stout's team work paid toff as 
the DevHs had 20 assists, rthe most 
a Stout team has ihad in two 
yeall'S, 

Freshmen Fall 89-76 
On LaCrosse Court 

Stout's freshman basketball 
squad got ,theiir rust taste of de
feat last Saturday night &IS La
Crosse pulled a.way tfrom a tight 
tilt with five minutes '1eift and 
went km to post a 89-76 victory. 

The loss was ,the fiirst for the 
young Bluedevils; their log now 
reads 1-1. Coach Will Valett will 
show off the fi.mt year cagers to
night for the home crowd, playdng 
host ,to OsceolJa Aiir ibase at 5:50 
;p.m. Tomorrow night the squad 
takes on Barron County campus, 
the same team they whipped one 
week ago, 128-71. Starting time 
is the same, 

Stout managed only 32 shots 
from ,the meld in 88 attempts 
a;gainst the Indians, and shot lhalf 
of :bheir free throws, 16 of 32. 
Stout controlled the boards grab
bing 7 4 compared to 60 for La
Orosse. Jim Mraz and Mike Mar
tin pulled down 17 ,and 15 res
pecti'rely. 

Martin ,t/ied WiLlliam Cole for 
scoring ihonors for the Devils with 
14 apiece. Mraz and Greg Pettis 
iscored 11 each while Pettis got 
credit for 10 rebounds. 

Others scoring tfor Stout were 
Greg Buss and Dale Erickson with 
6 each; Dick Ebersold with 8; 
Greg Ebsen with 4; and William 
Gregor wliith one bucket. 

,Stout made 18 errors and com
mitted 29 fouls in the game that 
saw LaOrosse with a one point 
lead at half, 44-43. 

LaCrosse had a well-balanced 
,scoring attack, with 11 players 
scoring in the giame. The Indians 
were 35 for 97 from the field, 
19 for 35 from ithe line, and com
mitted 22 fouls. 
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·Cagers Face Two WSUC Title 
Challengers Here in Twin Bill 

S1 

Scott Mitchell tries for a takedown against Frank Susler of 
Oshkosh in the championship match of the 191-pound div
ision in the State Collegiate Wrestling tournament held at 
Stou tlast week end. Mitchell defeated Susler in overtime 
on a referee's decision. 

Mitchell Wins 191-Pound Title 
In State Collegiate Meet Here 

Stout's Scott iMiitichell walked 
off with the 191-pou,nd ititle to 11th Annual State Collegiate 
lead the Bluedev:iis in ,the Stalte 
ColJegiate W:restling tournament Place 

held here Friday and ,Saturday. ~ 

Final Team Standings 
School Total Points 

University of Wisconsin 98 

The Umvemity of Wlisconsin 3 

eaptured the team title fur the ! 
Superior 66 
River Falls 46 
U. of Wis.- MUwaukee 39 

llitih straight yeair iby racking up 6 

98 points. The Badge11S netted five i 
Marquette 37 
Whitewater 84 
Platteville 30 

lindivid.ual champdonshiips in run- 8 
Oshkosh 29 
La Crosse 29 

:ndng ,away WtLth the team rtrophy. }! 
Superio,r wound up a clista.nt 11 

Stout 25 
Eau Claire 6 
Stevens Point 6 

second wdith 66 points, whiile River Individual Awards 

Fialls notched third place with 46 1. R. KuzminsU5 (§;;.,~r) 
points. University of Wisconsin- 2. J. Botsford (Whitewater) 
MdJiwaukiee, wound, up Jfourith with 3. B. Vandehey (LaCrosse) 

123 Pounds 
39 poinills, 1. S. Potter (Wisconsin) 

F1iniishJiing in fifth place was 2. T. Greenwood (Marquette) 
Marquette Unive11sity wi:bh 37 3· C. Johnson (Oshkosh) 

, 130 Pounds 
points. Whitewater followed with 1. T. Thompson Superior) 
34, Platteville had 30, Oshkosh 2, E. Barnes (Wisconsin) 
and LaCrisse tliadled wdth 29 3· A. Krueger (Whitewater) 

137 Pounds 
apiece and Stout wou,nd up 10th 1. M. Garside (Superior) 
with 25. 2. B. Olson (River Falls) 

h 3 R. Korish (Lacrosse) 
Mitchell, a Menomoniie hig · 145 Pounds 

grad, won three matches on his 1. M. Gluck (Wisconsiln) 
way tic, the 191-pound champion- 32 •. D. Karpinski (Superior) 

J . Meronk (LaCrosse) 
ship. After receiving an open- 152 Pounds · 
ing round bye, Miitohell decisdoned 1. A. Sievertson (Wisconsin) 

Roogel of Supemor, 4-2, to advance t f :i?a~':a~sfwi1itewater) 
to :bhe sem,i.,f:i,niaJ round where he , 160 Pounds 
outpointed Krode of ~ver Falls, 1. R. Heinzelman (Wisconsin) 

2, P. Buerk (Marquette) 
3-0, 3. , R. Johnson (Platteville) 

·In the championshdp maitch, 1 167 Pounds 
Miitohell 13Jlld Fmnk SusJer battled 1;· L. Getlin (Wisconsin) 

.__.., M'tch 11 2 H , Gritzmatcher (UWM) -on even ,terms iu,:u:ore 1 e was 3; J. Schindhelm (Marquette) 
awairded rthe victory on a 11.'eferee's r 177 Pounds 

decision after mi ovenbime period, · ~· l ~;;b!c~~g!rior) 
The only oibher Stout g,rappler to · 3'. K. Heine (Wisconsin) 

pliace was B.ob Olson, who f ,indshed . . . 191 Pounds 
d · "-'- 152 nd clas:s 1 S. Mitchell (Stout) 1seclon . lll :uue · -pou · · 2 • · F ; · Susler (Oshkosh) 

Olson won hls flinst match of 3'. A. Poser (Lacrosse) 
the t ourney by pinning Laakso of ' Heavy Weight 
Eaiu Claiire lin 3:32. In ·the se·cond . 21. S. Schmidt (River Falls) 

D. Flesch (UWM) 
l'OUill'd he ouitpodnted Venci of Sup- 3: R. Baker (Oshkosh) 
er:iotr, 8-0. · 

He won a 5-0 decision over : 
Bauman of Whitewaoor in the 
semii-final contest, but lost to Al 
Siev,er<tson of the University of 
Wisconsdn, 12-8, lin the title bout. · 

.!J.nlramuraf Corner 

There ds a correction in 1Jhe 
DecemJber 12 schedule for in
tmmual basketball. See ib:ulle
:ten board . at the fieldhoU!.90 for 
oorrootions. 

Stout Athletic Calendar 
, , Friday, December 9 

Gymnastics meet . with , Stevens Point 
here, 3 p.m. 

Freshman basketball against Air Force 
base here, 6 :50 p.m. 

Varsity basketball against Stevens Point 
here, 8 p.m. . , . 

·saturday, December 10 
Swimming meet against Luther college 

(Iowa) here, 2 p.m. ' ' 
Freshman basketball against Barron 

county here, 5 :50 p,m, 
Varsity basketball against Oshkosh 

here, 8 p.m. 
Varsity wrestling at Platteville 

Wednesday, December 14 
Varsity gymnastics at Eau Claire 

Thursday, December 15 
Freshman and varsit:, basketball against 

. . River Falls here, 5:5t and 8 p,m, 

Four Stout G ridders 
Named to NA/A 
All-District 14 Squad 

Four players from Stout's foot
ball team we!l'e named to the all
district team, 

Center Rick Erickson and def
ensive lbackle Jim Warrington, 
who receiv,ed all-conference hon
ors a week ago, gained berths on 
the squad, along with halfback 
Mike McHugh and guard Terry 
Hickman. 

Hickman, a 5-10, 190-pound sen
for :!:Tom Se1hofiield is a repeat 
from last year's all-district team. 

The only Devil to gain a second 
,berth was senior John Lorenz, 
a senior defensive linebacker from 
Manito,woc. 

Gaining honoriable mention on 
.the offensive squad were guard 
Tim Orwen ifrom East McKeespom, 
Pennsylvania, junior quarte11back 
M,ike Dunford from Hopewell, Vir
g,inia, and Tum Saunders, a senior 
full hack from Park Falls. 

Tom Strehlo, a tackle from 
Glenwood, was the only defensiive 
player to receive honorable men
tion. 

NAIA All District 14 Team 
Offense: ends-Robert Peck of Super

ior and Jerry Schleim of Platteville; 
tackles-Dick Sievert of River Falls 
and Ron Reeves of Carthage ; guards 
Terry Hickman of Stout and Dave Imrie 
of River Falls; center-Rick Erickson of 
Stout; quarterback- Bob Berezowitz of 
Whitewater; halfbacks-Mike McHugh 
of Stout and Jim Knoblauch of White, 
water, fullback Jim Baier of River 
Falls. 

Defense : ends-Ron Hayek of Osh
kosh and Paul Swalve of Platteville ; 
tackles-Tim Houlton of St. Norbert and 
Jim Warrington of Stout; middle guard 
-Rod Sonnenberg of Whitewater; line
backers-Joe Jilek of River Fails, John 
Broihier of St. Norbert, and Ross Gor
don of Whitewater; cornerbaeks-Ted 
Ragatz of River Falls and Henry Waters 
of Stevens Point; safety Dennnis Wil
liamson of Whitewater. 

Terry Hickman 

Mitchell Receives 
Athlete of the Week 

If you like college basketbal 
played art; its best, you wion',t woo· 
to milSis tihds weekend. StO'Ut's de 
fending loop cagers host Steveru 
PO!init tonight a powel'house wit} 
a 3-0 recoro, aind face bdg-tiinu 
Oshkosh tomorrow ni,ght. Bot] 
games will get underway at 8 p.rn 
with freshman incounter istartin1 
ait 5:50. 

Stout, fresh from a 
.thumping olf LaCrosse a week ag 
will tny to mov,e out with viiotori 
over its !two closest contendns. 

,Point, who won last wee 
110-90 ov,er R:iv,er Falls, was th 
,only conference iteam to ibeait ou 
Bluedev.iJislaist year lin foop actio~ 
70-69 in O\"enbime here. Coad 
Mdntz doosn't frorget rtih.ings lik1 
that, and his Miintzmen figu11 
thffi'e is ,a score to settle-tonight 

The PoiniteTs will probably Ill 
wdth itheir four veteraI11S: ~ 
Jim Futzerald (6-0) and Chu 
Ritbenthaler (6-0); forwal'd V, 
Koppang (6-5) and center And 
Schaffer ( 6-6). 

Oshkosh, on itlhe other hand, ' 
gmng ,big time, ,playing Drake an 
Creighton Ia,st week!end. The 
,tians seem to be the strong 
con,tendeT for Stowt, with thrit 
lettermen back. Hieadm,g the Ni 
iis John Lallensack (6-4) . Lallen, ~ 
sack netted 17 pio.ints again, Velum, 
Drake. In addri1lion Oshkosh "Wil ;;;;;;;;;;=. 
stant vet 'Dom Witasek (6-1) 
and guard Dick Biu,11bonnais(6-3) 
All three averaged in double f4, 
UIOOS ,Last year. Thi 

Mdntz iis expeoted to go wi 
Jerry Kiissrnan and Mel Colema 
ait the double post, Tom Wisne1-
skd at forward, and Willie Whil 
and Captain Mike Thompson 4 

Re 
guards. . ' 

'11h:uiradiay nigO}t Stout will. hat Thirt, 
River Falls in a league enoounta selec:ted 
staronig art; 8 p.m. The frosh 'lli1 :ho ~ 
take on the Falcon lfrosh at 5 :50. 1 mel"lCl 

,·eges a 
oipients 

Stout Varsity Roster lisihed i 
Name 

George Dilloo 
Robert Popp 
Melvin Coleman 
Terry Kissman 
Dan Stewart 
Doug Bainbridge 
Tom Burmeister 
Robert Steber 
Mike Thompson 
Tom Wisinewski 
Les Teuteberg 
Tom Stroede 
Tim Domke 
Ken Kluxdal 
Bryan Humphrey 
Willie White 
Bob Lawrence 

Ht. Pos, Ex ( w.ill rec 
6-81/.i c o ~ eiither g 
6-8 C O ~ Stude 
6-7 C 1 ~ . 
6-6 c a ~ ·were se. 
6-6 F O & ,to 100 
t~ i ~ t scholru,s 
6-6 F o ~ curricuL 
6-31/.i G 81r , 
6-3 F O b Sel'Vlce . 
6-3 F I /1 od: fuitu: 
ti ~ ~ t and mo: 
6-o Go~ Acun 
ti g i li •age of ~ 
5-8 G 2/i 

Keglers Tie Falcons1 H C 
3-3, in Dual Mee! 

Stout's fi:r~st home bowlm!C 0 
match ,turned !into a tie with Pi 
er Falls ·Saturday, 3-3. Stout~ 
from beihinJd ,to 'Wlin. ,the Last tw 
roll-offs in posting ,the tdie. Sk . Two n 

· ter Bleskiachcek le;a,d Stout Wlith to the l 
186 average for 6 ,games. Blei um here 
kachek now leads the rteam lo One oou 

,Scott Miitdhell has em-ned this the season with a 180 averagJ nuitrMrl:or 
week's Stoutonia ",Athlete of the one· point ahead of Bob Reymold foods ,a,1 
Week" awal'd :for his outstanding StO'Ut',s ·next match :is Decembi The othE 
performance :in ·,the-. State Col- 19 at La,Orosse in an all scho be addec 
leg,iate Wrestling meet here laist m3Jtch. · · tiles dep 

1. d · Men's Classic Bowling Le111rus 
weel\!en . Standings Mart;er.i 

Mirtchell won the ·· 191-pound Team 6 ·s s u· 
cl '--- • shi · · , Team 5 oly Rollers a tJhree • aiss Oua1mp1on ,p, wannmig on a Team 4 Bob's Raiders acquaint 
referee's decision. Mitchell. wias Team 2 Splitniks 
the only individuial champdon for Team 3 B?tto!" Bouncers kno:wled1 

, , Team 1 F1rebirds du11JJI1.g ·I 
Stout, wlho fmished 10th m the Results of December 1 infancy , 
two diay tourney The Firebirds took 3 from the !lo • ' 

• Rollers. High .for the . Fire birds was Oil Lorraane 
- ----- - Kr~utz ~th a 223 game and a 51 s,truot tl: 

WSU Basketball Results senes, High f.or the Holy Rollen w, • · 
Stout 87, Lacrosse 67 Randy Jaresky with a 203 game,. the lllllP, 
Stevens Point 110, River Falla 90 a f ls9sseui;ies.took . S from the n&O tmtfon I 
Platteville 101, Whitewater 63 =w 

Bouncers. High for 'S s U' were JfStages o 
Slaughter with a 203 game and I,~ Notice 

There will be a meeting lfor all 
candidates rplianning ito try out for 
baseball this spring, Monday 
night, December 12, at 6:80 in 
room 217 of the fieldhouse. 

Coach Mintz 

Richards with a 530 series. High j Anoth, 
th.e Bottom Bouncers were Ron Hoepl \g to ind 
with a 207 game and Bob Reynolds Wf, 
a 559 series. In rthe Cl 

. Bob's . Raiders took 3 from the lip trition ,a 
mks. High for Bob'e Raiders wu E 
Poulson with a 196 game and a ,and :rese 
series. High for the Splitniks •I · l • 
tSeve (Chickenman) Steelandt with VU.SUia ,ai 

ioo~ s!:t!': and Skeeter Bleskachek wltl {rips, ar. 
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·Stout to Host Guidance Conference January 5 
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=~·;J Thirty-two Stout Students Named 
:.o go witlt 

~Recipients of Who's Who Award 
t will hoe Thirty two Sibudents have been 
~ en selected VO receive ,the nrutional 
; frosh , Who's Who Among StudeilJts dn 
~hat 5:5o. American Univ~rsi.ties and Col-

leges award this year. The re
oipients, who names will be pub

toster lisihed in •the Who's Who book, 
t. Pos. Ex 1v1ill receive .their certdficates on 
:'I.I c o eiither graduation or Honor's day. 

g ~ F Studenitis, junio1,s and seniors, 
c 3 s w,ere seleoted from ,a group loif 75 
i ~ to 100 names on rthe basis of 
F o scholial1shi~, leade11ship dn. extra-

' F o S<icurrioolar aciiviitdes, citizenship, 
('h ~ g 81service to rthe university, promd:se 
1 F 1 J <if flllture usefulness ,to ,society, 

1[, ~ J and moral iinfluence. 
G o A cumulaitive grade point aver
g : ~ age of 2. 75 wa,s necessary for all 
G 2 J 

candidates r,evtiewed ·by '1:lhe Who's 
Who committee, ClollJSlisting of 
Dean ,of Men Merle Prioo, Dean 
of W,omen Freda Wright, V:ice 
Presidenrt; oi Studenrt; Services 
Ralph G. lv,erson, ,three SSA sen
aroors, the junior claiss presi.denrt;, 
and ,the senior class president. 

Who'1s Who students for the 
1966-67 ;sdh,ool year are Kei.tJh 
Ba.i.lie, Cliadre Borer, Stephan 
Burke, James Bilderback, J,i.m 
Conley, Miooael Dumiforo, Rich
ard Erickson, Robert Fulle,r, 
Charles Ghidor:,,i., Marjorie Heeit
er, Torry Hii.ckman, Velva J,ohn
•son, Jane Kramer, Anthony Ko
ji:s, Gentrnde Liskovec, David 

~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 

:llcons,Home Economics Adds 
Meet 

ourses to Curriculum 
By Karen Stephan 

. Two n:ew courses will ibe added cul"l100Jt journa,ls w,hll supplement 
o the hiome economics curricul- ,lecture presentasti.ons. 
m here at Stout next semes'1:ler. The two credit decomti.ve fab
ne courrse, maternal and child rios course will ,be ava-Hable <to 

g Lell&'D8 
Matern.al and clrild nutrition ,i.,s 

1 tJhree crediit course designed to 
cquiaint studenits wli,th applied 
now,ledg,e of ihuman nutrition 
uring ,pregnancy, lnobrutilon, and 

,~~!',,1 th rufancy ,throug,h adolescence. Dr. 
birds w:s Di lTMne Dahlke, who will in
,e and a 5 truct the new clas.c;, emphasized 
,y Rollers w . f . ws game e 1!1Ilpomtanoo o iap,plyang nu-

th Bo uibion pri.ndples throughout all 
u• ~ere J tages of the ,file cycle. 

clothing and textile majo11S. Un
der itlhe direction of M:rs. Bonnde 
Kirkwood, ithe class will study 
hmstoric and oonltemporary fabric,s 
analy7J.ing rtiliei.r oos:ign and tech
nology. A study of contemporary 
designers, their work, ,a,nd con
tcibwt:i.ons will a lslO be incorpor
aited into ,the course. 

Mrs. K irkwood commented, "The 
,study of decorative fiaibl1ios i,s 
very i.nterestd,n,g. I'm really en
•thused rubout it." 

Mancus,i, John Muchow, James 
Nel.son, Dianne Ney, Linda Ny
hus, Donn:a Rice, Wi.11:i,a.m Rohde, 
Mary Kay Rossmeier, Kaithleen 
Rumoc~i, B ar bar a Schellin, 
Jeanne (Storm) Schwass, Miar
i!an Tlimmerman, DMVn V 0S1S, 
Cheryl Welfel, Kiasbhleen Whlte, 
George Yount, and Arlene Zdelan-
is. · 

Four keynote speakers and 70 
secitdonal meetiin,gs ha.ve ,been an
nounced by Dr. Ra,lph Ivemon, 
Stout State uni.veraiity's vfoe pres
~dent for student services, as pre
paration ifor Stout's Sixteenth an
nual gUJidance conference gadns 
momenitum. 

The conference, annuailly coor
diniated by Iverson wi.ith the coop
eration of ithe Menomonie school 
board and Supemnitendent Wi11fam 
Ternill, wtiJl be held January 5, i,n 
the Menomonie jun>i.Oll"-:seni.or hi.g,h 
school. Acc,ordi.ng to Terrill, all 
Menomonie ,public schdoJ.s will be 
closed for the day so that local 
teachers may arotend rbhe con:f:er
ence. 

With ,speake11s, d:iscmsion foad
ers, and chairmen from '1:lhrough
out Wtisconsi.n, Minnesota, Iowa 
and adj,acenrt; areas, the confer
ence iJS expected to d11aw between 
1500 and 2000 teachers and guid
ance c:ounselors to Menoonorue for 
the day long sess>ion. 

Key speakers are Dr. Kenneth 
B. Hoyt, profe,ssor cxf educ,aiti.on 
and head of ,the di.vision of coun
selor at the U.nliv,ersity cxf Iowa 
and ·president orf ithe American 
Per,sonnel · 1and Guidance associa
tion; Dr. John R. Wrage, presi
dent cxf lndustmal Management 
Consulitan,ts, incorporated, Mad
i.son; C. L . Greiber, of Miadiison, 
state director of vocational techni
cal and ,adu1t eduClaition, and Jo
seph Nell, of Kenosha, vice pres
dent of rbhe ,State Bo•ard of V oca
tional, Technical and Adult Ed
uoorb:ion. 

"Vocational Development in a 
Changing ,Society" wdlJ be the 
subj·oot of Hoyt's talk, whic!h ii.s 
,schedul,ed for :!!he opening general 
session at 9 :30 a,m. 

Hoyit had wJde expe,mence as a 
teacher and counselor on the !high 
,schlOol and college •level before 
jo:i:rui.ng The Universiity of Iowa 
f.aculity in 1954. A member of nu
merous ,pr,ofessional guidance and 
coun1Seling ovgandzation:s, he ser
ved as editor of Counselor Educa-

me and Le A oth b. . h 
nes. High n er o J1ecbive of t e clourse 
'ReRon Hoep ito i.ndi.oaibe to the Sltudent gaps 

ynolda 
n ithe cmITent knO'Wledge of nu-

~m the Sp 1'1ticm •and to ,stimu1ate interest 
iders waa d h · th fild A · oe and a n researc m e ,e . ud10-
3plitniks w · l 'ds d - ·-" ,., fl d ,Iandt with I wua ,at , eniou"'araiw.ons, el 
skachek "ps, and Sibudem reports from 

Areas ,such as Scandii.naviia:n de
signs and oontri.bu:tioIIIS, · hi.stori.
ool American designs and :fabrics, 
and deSlign,s !fr.om ithe r eigns of 
Louis XN and XVI wi,11 be cov
•ered i.n thi.is new c,ou11se Colored 
s lides fr!om rthe Index of American 
Design, put out ,by ,the National 
Gallery of Art, wi.U contriihu,te ad
ditional knowledg,e of decomtive 
fabrics. 

Pearl S. Buck, author and humanitaiian, received a stand
ing ovation as she appeared in the Harvey hall auditorium 
December 8. After the program, she greeted admirers at 
a tea in the student center sponsored by Gamma Sigma 
Sigma. Above is Miss Buck with Dorthy Nehls, sorority 
president. 

tion and Supervision ia.nd chair
man of the puhliciamion ct>mmi.ttee 
of ,the .AlssociatiOIIl for Counselor 
Eduoaillion ia.nd Supervision from 
1961 ito 1965. He d.s the author of. 
severa.l book,s and more than 50 
articles dm. his fie1d. 

Dr. Wra.nge, a ,guidance counse
lor •and psychologist, wihll evaluate 
guddance services from ithe sband
podnt of the geneval public wlhen 
he •speaks at the 1 :30 p.m. gen
eral session on "Gwd:ance, the 
Crydng Need of tJhe 60's." 

He draws on ia ,broad expemence 
in formal eduOOJtion, borth as a 
teacher and admi.mst:raitor, Labor 
uillion leader,.shdp, indusitmaJ. man
,agement, the admrimstmilli.on of his 
own busines.c; as ,an employment 
agency for pro:fiessdonal people, 
and as an industr.iial psychologim. 

Mlf'il'iiated wiith numerous p110-
f essional org,ani.zaiti.orus, Dr. 
Wrange has ,been active in the 
work lof rthe Governor's Committee 
on Higher Eduoation in Wliscon
si.n and rthe Gui.dance Laibornstory 
:£or Superior Students cxf rthe Und
vei,si.ty of Wiisconsdn. During a 
month'is stay ·in Jap:an, he con
duoted a semes of ooniferences on 
industrial ,psychology •and otiher 
phiruses of pei,sonnel funciti.on for 
representatives of 15 leading J ap
anese industri,es. 

Greiber, a member of Stout's 
Board od' Vi..si,tora, joined ,the staff 
of the State Board of Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Educaition dn 
1929. He returned from .the ser
vice ~n 1944 t o become state dir
ector of ,the board. 

The executive v.ice president 
and treasurer of ,the Famco Mach
ine comp•any of Kenosha, Ne,1,1 bias 
for many yeia11s been active in 
edtwalbi.onal ,and poldti.ca,l actdv,i.
itie:s. 

$45,500 NDEA Grant 
Gives Stout Eight Week 
Institute on Plastics 

An eight-week Institute for 
Advanced ,Study in Industrial 
Arts will be held on the Stout 
State university · campus next 
summer under a $45,500 NDEA 
grant awarded the uni.vevsity, ac
cording to President W.i.lliam J. 
Micheels and Dr. Arnold Pi.emal, 
chairman of the wood technic de
pantment and institute di.rector. 

The institute will be in session 
f,rom June 19 through August 
11. One of 29 such institutes in 
the industrial arts field to be 
held tihis summer throughout the 
United States, it will he ifunded 
under 'flitle 11, NDEA (National 
Defense Education Act) in cooper
ation with filie U.S. Office of 
Education, whioh annually awards 
millions of dollars for !l'ese&reh 
inlto improved educational meth
ods in a variety of fields. 

Stout's institute, according to 
Piersal, is designed to improve in
struction and implement new ideas 
in tihe field of plastic and will 
draw 25 paa.,ticipants who will 
,be selected from among applica
tions cfroan all over the country. 
Each must have a bachelor's de
gree in industrial education, have 
had three years' teaching exper
·ience in the field, ,and have an in
dustrial arts teaching posiiti.on for 
the following academic year. 

Men selected to participate will 
each receive $75 per week and 
$15 per week per dependent dur
ing the eight ~week session, money 
for which is included in the grant. 

In a ddition ,t o Pi.ersal, the in
stitute staff will include Dr. 
James Runnalls, of Stout's wood 
techni.cs faculty; Di.ck Klatt, o.f 
the metals department; ,and an in
structional media specialist, as 
yet unhired. 
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Dr. Ziemann Explains 
Problems .at . Lyceum 

Last Thursday, December 8, the Assembly-Lyceum 
committee sponsored in the Harvey hall auditorium, the 
highlight of the year's convocation schedule, "An evening 
with Pearl Buck." This wellknown author and humanitarian 
addressed more than 1500 persons with a one and one-half 
hour program of inspiration ( see story on page 6) . 

The presentation attracted an over-flow audience, fill
ing the 850 spaces in the auditorium and also seats in 411 
Harvey hall and the classrooms of third floor Fryklund, 
where the closed circuit television system was operating. 

Feelings were aroused and many questions asked as 
auditorium seats were taken and hundreds were sent to the 
television rooms. Students, especially, were perturbed at 
having to-view the celebrity by television while many per
sons from outside the university and also the community 
were seeing Miss Buck in person. 

Why isn't the program being held in the fieldhouse 
where there's more room? Who's paying for her visit? 
Should outsiders be allowed to occupy the seats paid for by 
Stout students? 

The Stoutonia interviewed Dr. Norman C. Ziemann, 
chairman of the Assembly-Lyceum committee, Tuesday, 
in order to "clear the air" on the issue. Ziemann said there 
were three reasons for holding the program in the Harvey 
hall auditorium. First of all, the large crowd was not anti
cipated. According to Dr. Ziemann, only once before have 
people been turned away from the door because of no avail
able seats. This occured a number of years ago when the 
Tambouritzans pedormed. In the past, said Ziemann, many 
groups of tqp quality have performed here, yet there have 
been empty seats. 
- Othe_r . reasons for holding the Pearl Buck program 
in the auditorium were to avoid "losing" the audience in the 
huge fieldhouse, and with it, the sense of intimacy that was 
possible in Harvey hall. The audience last Thursday would 
have only half filled the health and physical education cen
ter. 

When asked if he felt that students should have priority 
in seating, Ziemann emphatically replied "yes." Lyceums 
are financed completely by students when they pay an act
ivity fee upon registration. He reported that there is a tra
ditional policy at ·Stout to invite the community people as 
guests to share our cultural programs. The policy is to ad
mit townspeople ten minutes before curtain time if there 
are seats available. 

Ziemann said, however, "It has never been necessary tcf 
strictly enforce this time limit as we have always had va
cant seats." 

"We were pleased at the number of students who came 
to hear Miss Buck," said Dr. Ziemann. He hopes that the 
overwhelming interest in the last lyceum _will continue in 
the future. 

. -----------------
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¥ 
The 

Stoutonia 
staff sends 

their very best 
wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to its readers 

and subscriber,s everywhere. 
We enjoy 
bringing 
the news 
to you 

each week of the school year. 

l Dear Santa, 
"What would you like from 

SaIIIta'1s ,big, bulging ihaig of gdod
~es? ,Something ,11ound or square, 
yel1ow or ved, mg ,or small, or 
may,be . . . nothing at ,all ? 

Those at ,Stout who g,ave their 
requests were maybe dreaming a 
little, burt then ,agaiin . . . who 
kn-OIWIS! 

"Dear Santa, 
I w;aillt: 
Dolly Marino . .. "Ski cour

·age." 
Pait Cole. "A 'double' ,to do all 

the tlhings rthat I don't !have ,time 
ifor." 

Nancy G11ammond ... "A tam
bourine. 

Rion B,a,esemain . .. "A scho1ar
ship so I won't have to work." 

OheryJ Kmgh ,and iDrnane Bor
,gen . . . "More brave. men at 
St out." 

,Oha,r Johnson . . . "A rteddy 
bear rto hug while I'm campused. 

Rick Quann .. . "A paiir of 
Chines,e Mukluks tto go with my 
suede co·at." 

Oa.sey W1ard1aw . . . "To be 
gmduated iby Christmas." 

Miarg,a.ret Oo1eman . . . "An 
'A' on my term paper f:rom Mr. 
Hires." 

Nancy Ifoelling . . . "An octa
gon ..,shaped ,card mble ifor our 
lounge." 

Oarl Go1Jtw:ald ••• "A Playboy 
bunny." 

Cathy Crewdson . . . "Some
rthing tall, dark, and ihandsome in 
a grea.t ,bi,g box; ,and a carton of 
cig,aretrtes." 

Merry Simmetrt . . . "A 25th 
hour." 

Vic~i Hdll . .. "A coed lounge." 

Ba11ba.ra .Cervin~a . .. "I'll take 
'Dear Sani!Ja' 1and Rudolph." 

Dr. Owen .• . "My own organ." 

Linda Emeraon • . . "Some
one .for under my mistletoe." 

Sandy Anderson . . . "A mem
ocy f:rom my roommaite." 

Mr. Phelps . . . "Mtore people 
ro work on otihe Stoutonia. 

"Tex" Youngquist •.. "A truck
load of Jdm Beam delivered to 
the 'Boar's Nest.' " 

Mrs. Unseth . • . "One night 
when 400 givlis would ,be iin bed 

. by-midn,i,g,ht.'' 
Second dais poetage paid at Meaomoaie. W.ilc:omiD. 
Postowter: Scad form 3,19 · to the s, .. ,.,,;,,,, 211 ,,-._ . Judy Primus ••• "Tommy Som-

.\venue, MentllDOC'1e, W~ia. tbers and his, chicken." 

Bdito.t ----- ----- - --------------- Linda Nyhus- . Lj'Dn Osborn • • • ."A deer.'' 
Bditori~ ·. Ad~ · -. --- ----------------- --- Robert Pbelpe-- Mr~ RiaismU1;1Sen • • _ • "Just a 
Production AdTIICr --------------------- _James -Herr . tie;- and, oh yes, a- eooo· pipe;" 

0 B lfS A~~~ .S'H H6R6 i,o 1ROMPIJ.\'f -

d 0 
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Guest &litorial . . . 

Driving Safely Means 
Observing Signs, Rules 

Everytime I sit down to write an editorial on highway 
safety, I wonder if I am wasting my time. Comes the day 
after the long Christmas holiday vacation, newspaper stor
ies point out another increase in traffic fatalities, including 
my friends and relatives. 

By the time this editorial is printed, 1,060 persons will 
have died on Wisconsin highways, an all time record for a 
one-year period. 

The enormous increase in travel during holiday periods 
undoubtedly contributes to the problem. Add to this conjes
tion impatient and intoxicated drivers. 

- The first 12 hours of any holiday period are always 
the most dangerous. Nearly twice as many fatal accidents 
occur durtng this period as in the remaining hours of the 
holiday._More than _half of the_driy'ers in fatal accidents 
during holi,9ay periods have been drinking or speeding. , 

N~arly 10 yea~·s ago the auto makers came out with 
"crash dashes" and deep dish ste~ring wheels. Later came'-

. seat belts. Today people are saing .the manufacturers in at~ 
temps to. call attention to 'the 'fact that cars are death traps. 
Auto makers thought these "safety· features" would reduce 
fatalities, but statistics keep going upward. 

Safe driving stems not from padded dashboards. It 
comes from the observing rules and driving as though there 
are other people on the road. There are. ' 

Ope1 
Paul 

Ch 
Ra 

If only a small percentage of you · take note of the 
above, then I didn't waste my time. I hope that all of you 
will. 

· Have a good holiday and a safe trip if you are travel
ing. W e hope to see you January 3. 

Garv Yeast Stout 
of anotl 

Say University Ignored 
Regulation ·for Women 

de, maru 
food se1 
chefs iJ 
the Hole 
nurt ma~ 
lease fo1 
WSU-Pl 
similar l 

Usi!llig 
Ihix, tw, Dear Ediror: 

We tJh:ink the admmistration 
showed very poor judg,emenrt by 
refusing to grant ,students their 
rig,hts as :set forth lin the Stu
dent Handbook of this Untivensd.ty. 
We are ,s,peaking olf rthe eleven 
o'clock thouris d:1or women Monday, 
December 12, 1966, ia nighrt pre
ceding ,a day on which no regu
lar dass,es were <being held. The 
majority of the students do not 
know what their rights ,are be
cause of a lack of srtudent hand
books for ithe past two or :tlhree 
yeara. We would 1ike rto quote 
regulation three concerning hou11s 
for women from the Stout Stu
denrt Handbook, pag,e 15: 

"The hou11S in effect on nights 
preceeding days on which nto reg
ular classes ,are rto be held will 
be the same as the hours on week
ends." 

Are the "·student's rights" be
~ng i_gnored by the administ ra
tion! 

Joanne lteraten 

A Christmas Prayer dozen di 
machine 

By1 Michele Groves manUJal 
Let us pray ithat strength anl ~g,hrt oa 

courage abundant he g,iven to al Is used) 
who work for a w:orld oif = them. A 
and undemtandmg, ,that ,the goo! ,,turned t 
that Hes in every man'·s heaiit may d'oughnu 
day 1by day be magnified thlt 10n t:r,ay~ 
men will come to see more ~learly ~ So far 
not 1thait which mvrides thMJ. but ted tJhe 
that which unites itihem, that' eam in e in ]) 
•hour may b:ning us closer rto a fin. ,doughnu 
al victory not of !Ila.ti0111 over 113• cj;i,ons o 
,tion, ibut of man over ih,is own Alfresco 
evils and weaknesses ,tha.t ,the •tea, and 
t11Ue s:PM"ist of Ith.is Christnui:s sea- oµidcs as 
,son- iits joy, iits beauty, lits hope, I 
and albove all lits abiding faith-
.may live ra.mong us, oflhat the ble&!· 
ings of peace be ours-the peare The F 
to buiild and grow, and to Ii.vein for the : 
harmony and ,sympaitby with oth- 68) aire n 
ers, cial ,aids 

Holiday Howls 

Evea-y 
conside!l"€ 
the nex1 
make a r 

Ait Christmas. time every gir; .applicati, 
wants her .past f!orgotten ud bei cailnon fo 
present remembered scholairs'h 

A young soldiei- · Wl38 cl!, . .Thooe 
pressed. In :!!he spirit of ithe holi .. have pre 
days, I asked rum, "Wasn't San· en ts ' 
ta Claus good to you?" - should ,p 

"Good to "" he .d The adV2 "Twient me.·· ,sa,i aadly, brevity a; 
..__ Clausy yeam ago I asked &it- eessing o 
·= for a soldier sm~ - Srt d · 
now I get mit;I" ~ en 

• applioo.tic 
I love to shop ,at GimM, eial aid • 

,around Clmistmas because eTery. l, 1967 . 
body tis so poliite and helpful. Cu,, : 
~ 1broke iher leg while ,hop, . Mr Ed 
pmg, ,and they girfrt-wirapped it, trim( am 

Th~ Joey Adam's Joke rn:. has Ya 
bonary I T H S l· 

By J•oey Adams F~kl~;d 
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Operating a Hole-in-One automatic doughnut maker is Mr. 
Paul Goede, manager of the student center food service. 

Chef Goede Operates 
Rare Donut Machine 

By Art Hage 
Stout State univeMi:ty ,is holder 

of another honor. Mr. Paul Goe

tu.re, students w,ill find these 
fresh doughnuts offered daiily in 
the snack bar cfor five cent.s each 
dnstead of ~he present ten cents. 
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Stout Students Describe 
Families' Xmas Traditions 

By Sue McGinnity 
The w~ting is finally over, and 

Christmias vaoaitrl,on is UJPOn us! 
As eaicih StO<Urt student packs his 
bag and heads homeward foc tlhe 
holidays, Ms mi:nd slowly unwinds. 
The tbangled jumble of data cram
med into •hds p!oor brain for the 
last furious week of cLasse1S fades 
and disappears. Riis thoughts turn 
instead to vacation and Christ
mas. 

on Christmas eve; Christmas stol
len, a Ge11man coffee cake her 
mother makes ,and serves each 
Christmais mJorning; the Yule 1og 
decorated wibh piine boughs, rib
bon, and candles which burn 
throughout the holiday; and "ap
ple-knocker," ,a delicious drink 
served by Linda'1s sister each 
Ohristmas. 

Although Fran Yokoyama, a 
sopihomo,re student from Hilo, Ha.
W131ii, wliU be spending ithis Ohri·st
mas in Los Angeles and Milwau-

kee wibh rekutives, she re1aites 
some interesting cU1Sto,ms wihicih 
her family <in Ha.walii ,traditionally 
observ,es. Since Hawaiians can't 
plan on a blianket of SillOW to make 
t'heiir C h r i s it m a s a sp.ecwal 
time of the yiear, itihey take the 
task upon themselves, and decor
ate their houses, lawns, and 
iioo.£oopis with colored liiglbJts and 
ornaments. Their work is judged 
by an appointed committee, and 
:m!OOley prizes a.re awarded. An-

Continued on page 6 

Resident Assistant is 
Big Brother and Sister 

Wouldn't ,iJt be !i:nteresrbing to 
know eX!actly what specific things 
a felJow student thi:nks ocf when 
ihe conisiders Chrisitmas . . . whait 
celebrations he ds looking for
ward to which differ from ,those 
of o.thers? For although Christ
mas !is a universal holiday among 
Chrisitians, iJt has yet to become 
so stereotyped as to a,llow no 
v,ariations in ou;stoms or tradi
tions of individual families Ev-
en in this •small samplling inken By Gary Yeast senes from 30 to 50 students in 
among Sitouit's studelllts, several R. A.! 'The initials, regular his hall. He ilS an immediate 
,such va11iiatiooo turned UJp. Army, jolt the sensitivities of ser- soUll"Ce ocf guidance, assdsta.nce, 

Sophomore Sue Lund a.nd her vicemen wh'o immediately conjure and advice for the troubled stu
d'amily of Zumbrota, Minnesota, pwtures of the hardnosed, unrea- derut. The critica.l role of the RA 
being oif Norweg.ian descent, look so!ll;illg, u:nyielding "lifer" ,to wlhom is to make every student a well
forwaro each year to a Lu:tefi:sk adherence to ammy regulatioos is rounded person. 
supper on Christmas eve. The -a veiititaible religion. It is ·the RA's job ito a&>UJa~ ,the 
menu includes all sorts of other But what about the RA's at a.ruciety of a oonfusoo student and 
specialties, suclh as fofse, fla.t Stout? to dixioot him to _one of the num
hread, -Swediish meat ,balls, ruta- _ P~haps the highest ,tribute to - erous · facilities · on campllS Wlheire 
beg,as and oif course, Chri,sitmias ,the men and women RA's here professional counseling and guid
cookies ruid egg nog. Following was expressed by one if1reshanain, a.nee may be obtained. 
th-iis meal, Sue and her family ex- "I don't rthlnk the freshman could 
change giiits. get through wdthout his help." Jt iis also up Ito mm to maintain 

Llnda Treat and her husband At Stout rt\he RA means iresident some :resemblance of order and 
Miike are looking forward to •aissdstant, and hiis is a difficulit, tranquility in the <lonn. To 
Christmas in Milwaukee with her yet vital job in the dorms, often achlieve this, ,the<re mUJSt be SO!me~ 
cfamily. Linda's fondest memor- requiring the wisdom of Solomon one on rthe floor who can ha:ndle 
ies of Ohristmas ,a,t her home <in- and the patience ocf Job. probiems and malintain a "•study" 
elude midnight church services The RA llives iin ,the dorm and atmosphere. 

The RA must assist every stu

red 
de, manager of the s,tudent center 
food service, iis one· of t!he first 
chefs in Wiscon.sdin to operate 
the Hole-Jn-One autonm.tic dough
nlllt maker. ,Stouit halS a ten-year 
lease lfor thi:s machine for $750.00. 

I en W-SU-Plaititeville is 1al-so using a 
similar machine. 

Using a 1Specially developed 
mix, two people can make fifty 

:ayer dozen doughnuts per hour. Th.is 

Ne\V Practicum in Textile Design 
Course Offers Painting \Vith Yarn 

dent dn his hall in getting the 
most out of his education. To t'he 
freslhman, the RA emphasizes .th:at 
he doesn't wia.nt his men to flunk 
out cfirst se:mest.er. 

The RA must be many ,things ,to 
many people. He mdght even ibe 
nickruumed, "Big Bro,theT." The 
RA can make or break his fl'oor. 
The hu,rden of responsiblility :is 
great, and the selecitiOl!l criteria 
are undemta.nda!bly strlightent . As
piring RA',s are evialua,ted for po
tential leadership abilities, mat ur
ity, reliaib:ility, past experience 
arid activlities, interest, and peir
sonal appearance. 

inachine is more efficient than 
es mainual laibor because lit cults 
mgth and eig,ht cake doughnuits (no yeaist 
ven u, all is used) ait one time and fries 
oif reason 1\lem. Aftfil" automatically being 
,the good turned to fry on ,both /Slides, the 

1eart; may d:oughnuts a re drained ,and put 
fied that on tmys. 
,re ~!early . So for, Mr, Goed~, who opera
them but ted tlhe fins·t Hole-m-One mach
that 'eacJh. ine in Madison, lha,s served the 
r ito a fin- doughnuts ,at many sociicl fun
- over 00_ ctions on campus m.cluding the 

his ow Alfresco Sk,i tea, the Alpha Phi 
,that tea, amd the Stouit Home Econ

rtmas sea oindcs association tea. In the fu-
, lits hope I 
tg faith I NOTICES 
the bless ' Th F" . Aid . . ,the peace e ma.ncaal applrnait1ons 

By Shari Scapple 

Bainting doesn',t always involve 
,adorning a canvas with c-0iloring 
matter such as ools, !for, ;in prac
tdoum in ,textUe des~gn, the stu
dents paint wiith yarn. 

This new courise, whi~h iis offer
ed in the department od' clothing 
and texthles within itihe school of 
home economics, is devoted to the 
use of texhlle desdgn techniques, 
primarily s!litchery and hooking 
(methods of needlework), as a 
means of artistic expression. 
Stiiitchery and hooking aire old 
,techniques that have been used 
throu~out man's history ,to de
corate suich items as waJl hang
ings, religious works, banners, 
and furndshings. to lived for the next scihool year (19.67-

with oth- 68) rure now availa;ble ,in the finan- Emphasis is placed upon the 
eial ,aids !Office, Harvey hall. stUJdent's creati:v:iJty-abiiLity to 

Every student who wishes to be devel01> good aind original designs. 

Y'ls 
eonsidered for financial aid for Each ,student iis reqUJired to com
the next ,academic ,year must plete ,a project in stiiitchery hook
inake a new application. This one .ing, or aippt)dque-another itecih
lpplication serves as the iappli- ·mque whdch involves applying one 
catiion for all loans, g11aI1ts, and piece of faibric to another. Nolt 
1cholairs'hips aviadlable at Stout. only do ibeautruful and fa.sctinating 

was <l!- .Those students whose parents plieces of work ;result from the 
: !the holi .have previously filled out a Par- studeJ11ts ,time and energy, buit also 
isn't San-en ts' Confidential statement each pemon is g,iven itihe oppoiitun-

should ,pick up a renewal form. ity to explore and underSlta.nd the 
. rhe advantages of this :£orm are world of cOllor aind texture. 

aad sadly, brevity and a r enewal fee ifor pro-sk<:d Son- ies&ing of only $l.50. Mrs. Botmie Kirkwood, insua,t--.J · Students are reminded ,that the .structor of pmotfoum in texifile 
ipplioa,tion dE>adline i:fo,r all finan- design art; ,Stout, dlid teach this 

Gimbel' Ji~ aid for ne~t year is March particular type of fabric design 
ait the Univensity of Iowa, Iowa 

~u!_T~ l, : 1967. - Oi_ty. She aJiso designs and seLls 

hile shop __ Mr . Edw,_ _ _, n· · . _ ~~e~! ~d~_ hook~ ":~,l ~g-
~"" . , _ :·--· ... _, a'l'!,u_Mo. ~Lof.the .elec - mgs. In ifact -last ' Februiary some--, 

P!""'-' it.. ir1C11ty and mechanJics dep,aritment ' 
foke Die 1as a Ohri-stmas present for of her wall hangings were ex-

' r.H.S. class of '61 in Room 8 of hiibited alt Eau Claiire . He worklS 
fryklund hall. have also been msp1ayed at the 

Unive11s,iity of fowa and Des Mo-in
es Art oenter. 

Presently, a display of ·applique 
and ,s.bitcihery in blues is locaited 
in .the cloithiing and textiles show
case second flo'Or Harvey hall. In 
the following week,s rthe case will 
be dominaited :by other colon,. 

E ventuai1Ly a combinaition of all 
the teclhniques ood colors ap,pliied 
will be exhibited. 

Vfoki Busch, student at Stout , 
has an appldque waU ih,an,g,ing on 
exhibit in rtili:e a,Ll student crruft 
show at Oshkosh Sitate Univer
Siiity. 

Examining a stitchery product of the new textile design 
course are Karen Ketterl (left) , and Carol Wolff. 

1962 Stout Graduate is 
Author of Electronics 
Opportunities Article 

Gem-y R. Retzloff, a 1962 Stout 
gradUJate, has wrltit.en an article 
on opportunirtlies for employment 

in electroniics and compurter pro
graimming in eleotronics which 
appeared recerutJy fin a Twin Oiit
ies newspaiper. 

Retzloff's article . pointed out 
that "1h:undroos olf new joib cate
gories have ,been spawned . by 
thlis 'e:iotension of man's brain' 
industry." ,Soone of these posi~ 
tiOI1Js are system analysis, pro
grammer,s, so.ftware analysts, 
hardware analysts, real-,time an
a lysts, and computer technicians. 

Retzil'Off's arbicle also ouitl.ined 
financial oppOTltumties available 
for persons who go :into electron
lies and compurter programming. 

Gerry :is registrar for the Con
trol data institute of Minneapo
lis. 
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Dr. John Furlong, left, Stout's vice president for university relations and development, in
spects the new electrical analysis equipment recently given the Stout State University Foun
dation, incorporated, by the Proto Tool company for use in the university's power technol
ogy department. Discussing the new equipment with Furlong are, center, Edward Morical 
associate professor of power technology, and John Hedrick, manager of GTC Auto Parts, 
local Proto dealer. 

fraternities, Sororities On Campus 
Initiate 9 5 in Fall Pledge Classes 

Laite November and early De
cember =ked the end of !in
dependem 1llie :for 95 students at 
Stout, when ,they were .initiated 
tinto rthe 13 ·soronitieis and fratern
ities on campus. · 

Alpha Omicron Pi's fall pledge 
claiss includes Joanne Ahrndt, Ra
cine, 'Wisconsin; and Janet Scheu
ser, Ridgeland, Wisct>nsin. 

.Four gax1s were pledged ,by Al
pha Phi sorority. They are Win
nie Clark, a juni<>'l' from Ells
worth, Wisconsin; ,Pat Jones, a 
sophomore from Manitowoc, Wa.s
consin; Judy Hendcick!soo, a soph
omore !from BeldenvilLe, W~scon
sin; and Trudy V,erbmck,- a soph
omore from Mienasha, Wisco11JSin. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha's fall pled
ges ,are Laurie Giard, MadiJSon, 
Wisconsin; .Linda Howell, Rhine
lander, W1isc0011Sin; Lynnea Lar
son, Sister Bay, Wi,sconsin; iDa.nny 
Ostlund, Minneapolis, Minnesota; 
Becky Sauser, St.. Paul, Mdnne
sota; and Pat Spielvogel, Ripon, 
Wisconsin. The pledge activities 

~ 

<~ 

of the girls include facuLty date 
night and penny w,eek, when ithe 
pledg,es ,pay fw- everything m 
,pennies that they ca11ry with tihem 
in a special penny :bag. As a part 
o,f ,thror pledge project the girls 
pvesenitled the 1SO,rority wi,th a new 
clapper tbox 1to be placed in ,the 
student center. 

Delta Z·eta dnitLated eleven g.irls 
Sunday, November 20. They are 
J,aekli,e Fole,y, Miilwaukee, Wi,scon
sin; Judy Gunde11son, Edina, Min
neasota; Kathy Hopp, Milwaukee, 
Wiisoonsin; Nancy Kirause, Forest 
Park, Illinods; Linda Lorenz, Man
itowoc, WiJSconsin; Unda Peter .. 
,son, Glenview, Illinois; Linda 
Bit.sch, Oh.ippew,a FalLs, Wli.scon
sin; Mairy Posask!i, Menomonie, 
Heather Stilen, Madi.son, Wiscon
sin; Weloone Toki, MadJison, W,iis
cons,in; and Marilyn W:isnefske, 
We,sit Bend, Wiisconsin. 

The fall pledge class of Gam
ma Sigma Sigma ,includes Darlene 
Ali.ken, Bou1der Junction, Wiscon
,sin; Marty Anderson, Austin, Mdn-

To President and Mrs. Micheels, faculty, and 
students-our sincerest thanks for friendly and 
loyal patronage. May you and yours enjoy the 
fun filled and truly happy Holidays. 

Jim, and the boys 
at 
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nesota; Sandy Shoquist, Grrunts
buirg, Wiscons,in; Joanne Welhav
en, Sturgeon Bay, W1iscoIJ1sin; and 
Mary Ann Wojki,ewics, Thorp, 
Wlisconsin. 

Recent initiates lof Sigma Sigma 
Sigma ,are Janice Folb11eciht, from 
Boscobel, Wiisconsin; Marian Gull-
1ickison, a junior from Cushing, 
W~sconsin; Mary Ellen Laurent, a 
sophomore from West De Pere 
Wisconsin; Cl'lismne Radiske, a 
sophlOmore firom Milwaukee, Wliis
consin; and Cairo,lyn ZliegeLbarer, 
a sophomore from Milwaukee, 
WiscoIJ1S.irn. 

Fo=al '!lush for sorority sp,rJn,g 
pledgtlng will beg,in in February. 

Alpha Phi Omega's pledges are 
Robent Dehner, Bruce, Wisconsin; 
Cvaig Hodne Manitowoc, Wd.scon
sin; Lawvenoe Lamont, Milwau
kee, Wiisoo,nsin; Mfohael Lltteken, 
Deenfdeld, Illinois; David Moiss, 
Sunnyva1e, Oaliforniia; Robert 
Sohaefie.r, South Miilwaukee, Wis
consin; Michael SLmpson, Durand, 
Wisconsin; Keith Tygum, Mionona, 
Wisconsin; ,and J .eff Whitfield, 
Libe11ia, Wes,t Mrioa. 

Chi Lambda's i£all pledge class 
includes Tom Bohn, Kenosha, Wis
consin; George Kaiogerson, Miin
neapoliis, Minnesota; Tom Kor
negor, Iowa City, Iowa; Ken 
Le!hmainn, Be,aver Dam; A1t Rudd, 

Madison Businesses Plan . 
Job Day December 29 

Juniora and senfo11S will 'have a 
chance during the coming Ohrist
mas vaca.trl.on period to take a 
firat-diand look at em,ploymem o,p
pol'ltuniitrl.es iin ,the MadLson metro
poliitan area. 

An "Employmenit Opportunity 
Day," for studenits :has been 
scheduled for December 29 in the 
Wwsconsdn Center building, 702 
Langdon Street, on the U niver
sruty iof Wisconsin campus. Reg
isitratrlon for dlhe day-J.ong seS1slion 
will start ,ait 8 :30 am. 

Students wiiLI be able to meet 
and be interviewed lby a wlide var
iety of Madison employens, in
duding represemahlves ,in the 
fields of manuf.aoturing, retailmg, 
wholesalei,n,g, public utilities, ser
vice, finance, medica,1, education, 
and re,preisentamves of ciity, coun
ty, and S1tate government. 
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President Approves of 
Visiting Speaker Policy 

11he visiting pseaker ,policy for 
Sitouit State univ,ers:ity iruas now 
been adopted by rtJhe Student Ser
v,ices commtiittee and itlhe student 
seruate. It has als10 been ap,proved 
by uniiversiity president William 
J. Miicheeits and :iis ready to be 
carried owt. 

The faculty senate wm elect 
four members ,of ithe f1aculity to 
serve on the University Speaker 
commtiittee, and the ,student senate 
will also elect four situdents to 
serve on tMs committee. Presti
dent Micheels wliill make a for
mal request of the faculty and 
studem sen:aite for the •election of 
these members dn ibhe near fut
ure. 

The selection of speakers 
wdlJ ,be made 1by 1the full Univer
sity ,Speaker commdititee, which 
is also respons~ble for the enforce
ment of the speaker policy. 

The primary objectives of the 
policy are ~ promote iin tihe Wlli
vevsity community freedom of 
discussion and to encourage d:iis
cussions that will make 1tihe max
imum edUCi31!liOllllal contrilbutrl.on. 
One safeguard requirement i,s that 
the ,speaker prog11am musit not 
damage the university in any way 
•or dnterfer w.iith its over-aU edu-

Pewaukee, Wiisconsin; Sc 10 ,t t 
Schmid, Northlake, Illinois; and 
Paul Wd1ting, Beaver, WiscO'Il!Slin. 

Fall pLedges of Kappa Lamb
da Beta are Dale Bakken, Mi,lwau
kee, Wisconsin; John Belisle, Som
eI\Set, Wiisconsin; Bill Bogaard, 
Abbotsford, Wisconsin; Dave Car
ney, Menasha, Wisconsin; Roger 
John.son, Menomonie, W:i,sc011Jsin; 
Tevry Md·land, Menomonie, Wis
consdn; Bob Schottmuller, New
port, Minnesota; and Eugene 
Stemmann, Goodhue, Minnesota. 

Phi Omega Beta's fall pledges 
are 'Dim Domke, Detvoit, Michi
gan; Jack Ever.son, Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin; Brad Holmes, Rock
ford, Illdnolis; Glenn Krol, Rhdne
Lander, Wwsconsin; Gary Nelson, 
Sunburg, Minnesota; ,and Jeff 
Nelson, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Phi ,Sigma Epsilo's fall pledges 
,are Jerry DeQuardo, Dennis Fert
senau, J,im Jarchow, George Kris, 
ke, Dick Lameus, Miark Mowbray, 
Bill Ne111bun Eddie Phil1ips, Thank 
Stinger, Alan 'Dietz, and S,teven 
Via.nderve.st. 

cational pvogram. The organiza
tion sponso11ing a ,speaker ha,s 
the responsibrnty o£ cooperating 
wciith tihe Univers:iity Speaker com
miititee. 

Viisitdng speaker scheduling. 
should be submitted ito the chair
man o(f ithe Vi:stiting Speaker com
miittee at least ten days before the 
event. No announcement or publi
city may be released about the 
speaker until scheduling ihas been 
completed. 

Barron County Branch 
Receives Approval for 
Five Campus Buildings 

Approval has been made for a 
sliite ip1an and general design for 
five of seven ,buildings to be con
structed at Barron County Biran
ch campus. 

At a meeting lasit month, the · 
county ~us ih'oard met with 
Mr. Hirsch and MT. Stevens, arch
itects foir the campus. P~esident 
Miicheels, Dr. Dezonia of the State 
Board of Regents, Dean Meggers 
and Dr. Wellner of the Barron 
county campus also attended. 

'.Dhe general design of the five 
,buildings to be builit include a 
cLassroom building, li,brary, gym
nasium, fine arts building, and 
administration bmlding. 

Plans for the general design !of 
remaining ,two buildings, !the stu
dent union and maintenance build
ing, were presented at the Decem
ber 1 meetin,g of the campus 
board. 

By the first part of February, 
the ,archiiteoos should have the 
working p1ans c:ompleted. The 
buildings will be leit out for biids 
in February, with ,b,ids opened in 
March. 

Other news at the Barron Coun
ty branch campus includes pre
liminary regisitration 'of students 
no,w enrolled. ,Students who wish 
to enroll for tfue second semester 
should O'btain application forms 
from Mr. Eugene Hartmann. 

Fi11st ,semester courses w!iJ.l be 
offered in some areas to accom
modate ,sec,ond semester entranits. 
Second semesiter will 1begin on 
January 25 with registration on 
J,anuar:y 23-24. 

Stoutonia photo by Gary Valine 

Mary Jo Martin and Jerry Pusch were -cast members in 

"The Long Stay Cut Short or The Unsatisfactory Supper," 

a half-square theatre production December 9. 
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Melrose Says Pearl 
Harbor Gave US Unity 

Organization 
News I 

The Stout c,hapter ,o.f <the Home 
Economics ,associart.fo,n held a 
speciaJ. meeting December 7 to 
eloot ,Stout',s nominees :for offices 
in rthe state program. The oondi
daites chosen were Joyce Paget! 
fur ithe WHECC (WiLscons.in 
Home Eoonomfos Oolleg,e chap
tens) program o.f work; Judy 
Hendrickson for president of 
WIIM (WisconSlin, Iowa, IHinois, 
and Mdchigan); and Alice Nuss
baum, tihe ,start;e oandidrute for the 
na.tional office of A:HEA (Ameli
can HIOime Economic,s asso.ciation). 

The Dietetliics club held a 
Christmas party for appro~m&e
Jy 11:0:idrty children from the Men
omonie vkimty last Saturday, De
cember 10, in the LSA cenrt.er. 'Ibe 
children, rong,ing in ,ag,e from 6-10 
years, each received a small 
stoclcinrg filled with candy pro
vided by the members. 

SSA Report... . 
Senate Approves $3500 
for '67 Winter Carnival 
Big Name Entertainer 

Financing big name enrt.erita,in
ment for wdnter carnival week
end was the major t.opic of 
discuss.ion at the December 13 
seruate meeting. The SSA voted 
to accept $1000 from Sigma Tau 
Ga,mma fraiternwty and to -add 
$2500 to pay for the the p.erform
eiis, not yert oollltraoted. The fra,t
emity will ,receive a percentruge 
income .f-vom ·the 1sale o.f ·admis
sion ibickets. 

A discussion on the election 
of ta wdnter oarnd¥al queen re
vealed that tihe pvocedure will 
follo·w last year'1s ,schedule wi,th 
the exception that candidates will 
be asked ,1;1o perfomn Went a,t a 
school cionvociation. It was also 
mentioned that tihe queen should 

By Judy Holtz 
Mr. Roibel'lt Melrose, ass.oc·:ilate . 

professor of social ,science, spoke 
at the unde11graduiate Fe!Jows 
seminar Deoember 7, on the topic 
"Pearl Harbor pJus 25." 

In ,a ten minute dooumenitary 
newsreel, the Amerfoan attiiitude, 
pl"lior rto !December 7, 1941, was il
lus1tmruted. The film depdcited stu
dent 11i'ots agia,inst tf.a1scism, fre
quent stcikes, tihe presenoe of 
dra:tit dodgers, iand tihe events 
with Jtapanese di,plomaibs who 
were ,then negotiiaiting with the 
United 1Sta.tes. 

M11. Melro1se pointed out that 
the ,Pea11l Har.bor iincidenrt. was a 
"·bl1iHiJant J3Jll'8,Ilese vtlctory." The 
Japanese suffered small losses 
compared to it/he lavge American 
,lo.sses. ·Even thougui ,the Ameri
oon,s were at a milii.ita:ry dlisiadvan
tage, tlhe Japane.se, by attaclcing 
Pea.I1l Harbor, united tihe Amer
ican peple ,into a "Oneness .. " 

Amerioan uniity was 1at an ex
ceptionally high point ithroug,h
owt the war. The iaittack on Pearl 
Harbor, in fact, had immediate 
con.sequences for the whole Wes
tern Hemisphere, touclting off a 
semes of war declarations. 

Mr. Melrose suggested that 
many sim1lw-iities can 1be observed 
between the two yea.rs, 1941 and 
1966. Th.e 1966 student rioting 
and draft dodging sihows that 
much dli,sunwty is pI1esen:t in ,the 
United S.tates Melrose stated 
1966 ii.is like 1941 ·in thot, "!it is 
still ,an ar.ms race wiith nation 
,against naitdo,n and enforceable 
world law, still only a hope for 
,the f:UJture. 

"The worud today requires a 
go.od many thing,s-." Melrose con
cluded; "·and one of the most im
p:01'tant tlhings, perhaps, lis a 
cheaper way .to make history." 

be elected ear1ier in ,the week to 
reiign over all of the week's fes
tiviities. 

Due -to demand lfor more open 
recreation ,at itlhe ,fieldhrouse, the 
SSA allocart.ed funds Ito purchase 
athletic .equipmelllt. This equip
ment can be checked out and re
turned ,by mdliviiduals or groups 
wishing to use it. 

THE STOUTONIA 

Students began departing for home yesterday for the two 

week Chrishnas recess which begins today at 1:20 p.m. 
Classes will resume January 3. 

American Industry Series ... 

Breadth of Curriculum 
Includes Total Industry 

The conceptual approach to un
derstanding industry was adapted 
because one of the objectives of 
American Industry as to study in
dustiry ,as ,a whole ,rather than ,to 
isolate any single industcial ac
tivity. Specific industries · wtl:11 be 
used ·rus ta ·basis to 1bui,ld concepts 
ito illustrate the total pdcture of 
indusitry. 

J.t d,s ,true that some specifics 
are necessary to underatand the 
v.~hole conce,pt. For exwmple, sev
eiial 1industdes sucJh as £arming, 
,temiles, :food pvoductiion, indus
trial manlllfiaoturing, fishing, and 
lumbering, each producing an en-
1tirely different product, may he 
studied to identify cer,tain con
cepts. These industries have var
ious elements dn common, includ
ing lorganiz,ation, planning, moti
vaition, product.Lon, seUing, and 
pvocessirug, even though tJhey pro
duce ddfferent products. Thes,e el-

emenrt.s and the intemotdon be
itween elements wd,ll be 1studied in 
depth dnstead of studying a Sl}eci
fic industry in depth. 

lndusitriai arts studies some 
production and servdce dndustries 
such ,ais woodworking, metalis, el
ootricirty, pll1inting, and auto re
pair; buJt; they aire seldom stud
ied a:s they rel3Jte or pertain Ito 
the toml industry. Industrial arts 
tends ,to ,be lrimiited to ·o,ne Jevel 
of indUlSltrial ootiwty typiioolly 
,pvoduc1Ji.on and service 1:>f a Um
ited cLass O(f manufiactured goods. 
Other facitovs of industry, such 
as advertising, marketing, and 
purchaismg, ,are u,suaUy nOlt stud
lied ,as rbhey interrelate wd,t h the 
varioUJS oher elements of dndUSltry. 
Industrial arts iis apt tio co,ncen
tm.te wiiithin the confines of a 
particular dndustry vaither than 
the total indUJStry, whereas Am
e:nican Industry is more c0<ncerned 
wiith the toital :industry. 
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Qualifications Listed 
for Candidates Seeking 
SSA Executive Offices 

Eleatio,n <Xf new SSA officers 
will take pLace February 3. Can
didates seekiing an office should 
have <the required forms comple
ted and in by January 4. Bar 
bara Phillips will serve ,as elec
tion committee chairman. 

Ohianges in the executive divii
sion of the SSA Consitiitution in 
regard to -the election of the of
fic-ers have been enacted. Sectioo 
4, Al'lticle C, regardmg the OOJte 
of elections has ,been chianged. 

The present election tim.e is 
soheduled durdng the fins,t week of 
,the ;thdarl quarter llliS compared to 
,the former siixtbh week of tihe itlhdnl 
qUJal'lter. Officers in past yeal'S 
assumed tiheir dutdes the first 
week of the fouvth quart.er, but 
the new will take offlice the thiTd 
week of the third qwuiter. ' 

A.noither change was eniacted to 
cope Wlitlh ,the problems of office11s 
being off campus thus leaving the 
office unattended. Section 4, Ar
ticle L, sbates ·that a1lJy eloot;ed 
executive offieer ,oif tlhe Stowt Stu
dent association sh.all not par
tioipart.e in ,a,n off-campus program 
except in the 1!1JSt three weeks of 
hls term. 

Other key qual!ificatiOill are 
it.hat tihe studenrt. seekdng office 
must have wttalined at foast a 2.5 
-scholw.tic average while he or 
she lhais attended Stowt. An offi. 
cer of tthe S•SA cannot hlold any 
other office in other school org,an
izations. Other pblints itJha.t should 
be stressed when nominating !in
clude interest and .participation in 
eXJtra-oonicular acitiivities, relia.
bilruty, lea.demihip, imtiative, and 
dnte:rest dn the welfare and pro
gress of the ,SSA. 

Addi1lionaJ. inifommtion concern
ing ~e election of O(fficers and 
the eonSJlliitution of the SSA can 
be pioked up in the S1SA olffiice. 
Articles concerning tbhe upoommg 
election ,and related infomw.itiion 
concernin:g ithe SSA will be cov
ered dn followiing issues of the 
Stoutorua. ~"-~-------------~~-~-llf.!i\l@il@i~{li~~~~~il.it!#?-.{ii'~~-----~-----------~~~~~,, 

GLEN MAR STUDIO I, i . JONES' 
,,,. I M-ENOMONIE PHARMACY 

ll' 

311 Main St. 

NORM & TOM'S 
BARBER SHOP 

ANSHUS JEWELRY 
300 Main St. 

LEE'S 
DRUG STORE 

PINE POINT LODGE .. 
For fun and entertainment 

PRICE JEWELRY 
117 Main St. 

HARRY'S SHOE REPAIR 
Expert Shoe Repairing 

624 Broadway 

'111.ese Menomonie business

men would like to thank the 

students and faculty for their 

patronage this year and wish 

them a Happy Holiday. 

FIDELITY UNION 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Jerry Rothbauer 

,-- --- -
JOHN M~ RUSSELL 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

ALEX'S PIZZA 
Call 235-3188 

DR. M. G. VLIES 
610 Broadway 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

DR. LLOYD MILAVITZ 
330 Main St. 

PIZZA ·VILLA 
631 Broadway 
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Pearl Buck Captivates 
Capacity Crovvd Here 

By Kathy White 
Pearl S . Buck, world huma.ni- pie whOIJil she referred to as "the 

tarian and ,author, was welcomed new people," appealed , to the 
by ,a standing oviation rl~ Tihurs- members of the audie~ce to be
day evening •in Harvey 'hall audi- come aware of the eXJJS1tenoe of 
tomum where the highlight of .these children and to he1p :them 
StoUJt',; ~yceum series, :the "Even- in every way possible. 
ing Wdth Peaml Buick," wais pre- Miss Buck e~,Lam.ed thait the 
sented. proceeds of the Pearl S. Buck 

Dressed elegallltly in black and foundation ,ar,e dedioaited ito the 
gold .brocade ,evening dress, and new people, whose fathers are 
giving on ·the 'feeling of being in American servicemen &1d whose 
the presence ,of royalty, Mliss motJhe11s are Aisian. She furrllher 
Buck eaiptivated :the Large aud- stated that the purpose of :the 
iience for ail,morst a,n howr and a fioundatiion is eduooition. 
hald' wi,th a simlllightforword and "We are told officially these 
sincere discussion oil' ithe Pearl S. children don't exisit--bu.t tJhey do," 
Buck foundation and her person- sand Miss Buck. 
al involvement wi1Jh the Far East. .She a1so said rtlhat Amer..,a,sian 

Miss Buck, who iis toutlng on ohildren, a.s they are called, are 
behalf of a group of young peo- considered a disgrace [n the Asian 

Dorms Elect Officers, 
Aid in Communications 
Between the Students 

"T o better communications 
among the students at Stout was 
the reason tfor floor elections of 
each dorm," staited Mrs. Janet 
Hughes, assistant resident head of 
Antrim, Froggatt, and McCal
mont halls. 

The fJo·or officers of each dorm, 
including president, vice presi
dent, secretary, tre·a.surer, and 
social chail'Woman, were elected 
two weeks ago. From this grou;p, 
the four ihead dorm officers were 
elected. According to Mr. Hel
muth A,1brecht, ihead ,of housing 
at Stout State university, "The 
purpose ,of floor elections is to 
fo= a closer knit ,group on each 
floor to work with the resident 
a.ssistants ·and the dorm od'ficers." 

countries ihecaiuse they are nort 
registered rby their ifaithers. Since 
·this procedure ris required in As[a, 
the dhiiJ.dren are not officially re
cognized as being in existence. 

Turning to a less serious sub
ject, Miss Buck diiscussed her own 
life ais an autho[". She said there 
are two kinds of writers: those 
who wrirte out of themselves and 
their own emotions, and those who 
wr,ite out of involvement in a 
Larger woold. 

"One wriites as one is crearted," 
remarked Miss Buck, and con
,siders heI1Self to be an author 
who wrirtes out of involvement in 
the world ,she lives in. "My mater
i,al is always there where I am; I 
never have ,to look for it," Miss 
Buck commented. 

Turning agiai,n to a discussion 
of 1Jh:e Asian countries, Miss Buck 
told how ,they have gradually 
come under the control of ,the 
Commuwsts 

Speakring °o£ ,the ,seriousness of 
the situation ,in .A!sia, M.iss Buck 
remarked, "M,ost Americans are 
ignorant because we are yoimg 
·and a select group-cliiildren 'of 
people wdibh restless ziebel minds. 
"Our anceS1to·11s iformed a govern
ment such a,s no ·country e.ver had 
thought of ,before--0UJt of dream 
maiteriral, human 1i-dea1s. We are 
th:e first people to put them i111to 
a consitilturoion," said Miss Buck. 

In closing, Miss Buck sugges·ted 
a ,solution to the problems in 
Al.Sia: "A,11 we need to do ris find 
the key and unlock rthe door." 
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Christmas 
Continued from page 3 

1 other cusllom of her particular 
comrmunwty is to have a Christ
mas parade sometime before 
Christmas, including floaits spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce and ortJhrer organiziaitions. 

The half-square theatre presented two short plays last Fri
day evening to open this winter's season. Starring in "If a 
Four Letter Man Marries a Five Letter Woman," written by 
Sandra Jerry, Joe Breitzman, and Robert Hires. 

Senate Plans Leveling, 
Repair of Stout Sundial 

By Sue McGinnity 
Little hais ever been said or One other repair ·that needs to 

done · aJbout the sundial whicih be made is the leveling of ithe 
stands between the library and whole structure. When pipes for 
the situdent 000,tJer. At ithe pres- the new heating syistem were 
ent time this gifrt from a former Iaid, rthe sundial was disturbed. 
groduaing class oif StoUJt State This adjuSJtment could easily be 
university is m need of repadr, done ,at rthe same time the d',ace 
and has ,been for some time. is being repaired. 

First ,of ,all, the poinrt:er has The .sundial was a gid't to the 
been broken off and needs ,to be school from the first graduating 
reiplaced~for aibout ,the third •time dass of Stout Staite college in 
according to Dean Price. Lt ,seems 1956. '.Dhe S,igrnficrant inscription 
the damage is incurred by young on rthe marble base reads, "Out 
children who swing on it as they of ,school's life, Il1/to liife'.s school." 
pass ,by. Recently the SSA voted When the .necessary repairs are 
to melt the old school medallions hopeifully · taken care ,of in the 
and use r~e metail to <ionstr~ct a near future the dial will s,tand 
n:ew pom,ter. The medaJ.la-ons, ' · 
which read "Stout Staite colleg.e," i111taot a,g,a;in, as ,tihe reminder it 
are outooted ,and are being re- w1ais meant to be fro,m ithe class of-
pJaced anyway, 1956. 

In most other aspecrts, Christ
mas is celehraited much as iJt is 
in the other staite,s. Hawaiians do 
have Chmstmas trees; they aire 
pines, most of whiieth crone fl'om 
the mainlmld. Fran's family cus
tomarily aittends midnight ohurch 
serv.ices on Chrisitmas eve and 
spends Ohristmas day at the home 
of a fami,ly friend who prepares 
,a dinner including both American 
and Japanese food. 

Linda Stauber, a s9phomore 
from Laona, W,isconsin, enjoys 
the added excitement of Christ
mas dn a !Jarge d1amily. Linda ihas 
8 siisters and brothers, 7 of which 
are younger than she. Since sev
eral of these are still fervent 
believers in Sanrlla, Christmas 
morning ,iis especially hectic. The 
kids always rise early; but ac
cording to fumily tra.diition, they 
must wawt until their faitlher ha:s 
lit ithe tree 1b€d'ore coming down~ 
stai11s. The ·g,id'its a.re ,al'l'anged in 
separate piles; and aJt his signal, 
each descends upon his own pile. 
The paiper flies high for a while 
rus gtlfits rare opened. One of Lin
da's brotihers is doubly lucky a,s 
his birthday fal1s on Christmas 
day. However, he must wait UI1Jtil 
later in the day rto open ihis bimh
day gifts. At noon, the Stauber 
family and Linda's grandparents 
enjoy a ,turkey dinner. 

Since Canada is a1so a melting 
port, Elwyn V emnette of Eh'ose, 
s.iiskiaitchewan, repom.s that tra
diti.onrs v,ary among families ,there 
just as here. · Elwyn personally 
enjoys Ohristma,s caroling, on 
Christmas eve or ,any time dur
ing the holidays thait he can or
ganize a group ,to go. In Canada, 
the day ruiter Christmas is Box
ing day, so oa.lled from rthe Christ
mas _ boxes which · are ·given to 
postmen, en-and boys, and others. 
It is a bank hoHday and is also 
observed in the United Kingdom 
and other Commonwealrth coun
tries. 

Ganzemiller Receives 
$500. Teaching Award' 

1Student leaders oil' A.FM are 
Cheryl Gang, president; Laurie 
Rk'hards, v.ice president; Marion 
Tiimmerman, secretary; and Judy 
Gundeoon, treasurer. Representing 
CKT are Steve Vanderlinden, 
president; ,Steve Robinson, vice 
president; John Zakrezewski, sec
retary; and Frank Singer, treas
urer. Fleming haill is represented 
iby Charles Maschmeyer, presi
dent; Bob Strehlow, vice presi
dent; Gary Watkins, secretary; 
and T,erry L:otteleer, treasurer. 

Micheels Says Policy of No final 
Examinations Etfective in January 

Jack GanzemiUer, of tlhe Stout 
industrial techn9lo,gy .dep~ment, 
is one of nin~e professiOrs at each 
of ·'the . nine Wd1soonsin state uni
versities who has been granted a 
Johnson foundation "Distisgrnished 
Te·aching award" of $500. The students leading HKM are 

Patrick Mitten, president; Bill 
Bulil, vice pr,esident; Richard 
Quann, secretary; and Joe Stout, 
treasurer The ofificers of Milnes 
are Mary Agrimis, president; 
Beth Hugel, vice president; Nan
cy Werner, ,secretary; and Bev
erly GHbertson, treasurer. 

The 1966 awards when to Nevin 
S. James of Oshkosh, James L. 
Lafky of LaC11osse, Ken Beighley 
of Pla,tteville, Frederick Arm
stron and WiLme,r Pautz 'Of Eau 
Claire, and Ga.nzemiller. The first 
awards under the program were 

By Karen Erdman tionnah;e usua.lly was used in Balentine',s cou11se. The problem made in 1965 ,to Leland rS. Witt-
Acoording to President William conjunction with the final ex- w,as considered three weeks, and wer of River Falls, Miichael For

J Mioheels, the policy of no final aminabiron to help ,eva1uarte the ef- the last week each ,srt'lldent asked tune of Stevens Podnit, Paul C. 
e;_aminaroions will continue this feotiveness ,of rthe class. and answered in writing what he Tycihsen of Superior, and Rud-
year. Instead of la rt:rodibional ex- M,r. Gust Jensen III gave the thought were the signdficant olph Prucha of Whitewater. Alfresco Reports Rules 

for Winter Carnival Ice 
Races Still Available 

am schedule, ck11sses will be held students the choice ,of particip,ait- questions raiised •by the problem. Established by the Johnson 
up to the last class period, Janu- ing in small grorup oral evalua- A unique approach used by founoomi·on of Racine, Wisconsin, 
ary 18, 11 :20 a.m. tions, talci.ng the traditional wriit- Robert; Wurtz was ihavdng the the awards will go to a faculty 

Referring to the succes•s of ten test or both. He said most of stude,111tJs participate with the in- member at each state university 
the policy adopted la.Sit year, the students who rbecame involved strucrtor dn planning rtJhe evalua- every itwo yea11s. Tre a.wards are 

Anyone still wantnng a rule President Micheels ,said, "De- in the oral ,evalruiatrions also took ti.on process. They could decide made on ,the b:asis .of teaching ibook and registration papers for ~ _ .. _ "h t n~no..,+....A "h . th .. __ :,..___ tlhe 
the 1967 Winter Oatlval lee Race parcmeuws 'v ·a: ~.I!'""" v e spir- e wr,irt;ten ,...,,,,t """""'use Y what ito use-tests, projects, dis- ability, defined as "·the success Qf 

iit of the new way to evalu:aite stu- seemed rto feel both were valua- cU!SSions, c1ass activities, individ- the teacher, both in and out of 
Program may pick them up at d ,_ u .,.,h · t bl 1 · · en .... reaI>ay came up w1v 'lll· er- e , €!arnmg experiences. ual oonrfrerences, and anything the cLa:ssroom, ,in securinu dnter-the .regular club meeting of the · d - , '-1 to • ...,, 
ALfresco Outing club, mcorpor- eSlting an V'a.1ua:o e ways ex- In Dr. Louis Klitzke's courses, thait seemed approptlaite and effi- est, effort;, and progress on the 

C,__, perimem.t wtlith better methods of the fi,nal gr·- _,e w,a,s ·based pri' _ client. They could also decide how pal.'it of the student." ated, after , unstmas. a1 t' " _, 
ev, ua mg. marily upon evaluaition made by ito use the evalua:tion process and In accepting the ·1966 awards, 

The rules and papers are en- Last year the ,psycho~ogy de- both student and himselrf. Re when to use it. Eugene R. McPhee, Madison, d:ir-
closed in a folder and must be partment u:sed varioUJS ways to used vamous testing methods such His liarger classes selected ector of state universities, wrote 
returned with a ll d'orms complete evialua.te the students. Dr. Dennis as unit, unannounced, and final three or four representatives who to the Johnson foundation: 
,at the time of pit ,entry oif the Bolstad claimed rthart final exami- ex;aminartions, :outside Pr O j e ct w,orked wirth Mm m WIOrIDing oUJt "Your awards for di,stinguished 
race. The $.50 deposit on the role nabions th.ave never been of pri- ,vork of an independent studies class procedures and policies. teaching are malcing an important 
book wlill be returned to the !l"acel' mary imp.ooitance to him. In.stead, naroure which was reported or- Wurtz said, "They are encouraged contribution to the contmUling im
when the ru1e book :is returned. he frequently gave slhort multiple aLly ,in 'hjrs office, and da:ily eval- . to communicate .with .clia:ss mem- provement of the quality of <teach-

Copies 1of the rules may be ob-- guess tests .in hls classest_,, .. u,atio,n,s .a,nd summaries: ' . ·-' hers so rtih:at I m~y be keprt aware · ing in-the state·unive:rsities, where 
tained for file purposes by con- · He said, "Take-home essay s• d nt . bl of students' feelings and think- nearly 3,000 lfacuJty a:nd more 
tacting the A.1iresco club vice questions have been iriven rfor cu e s receive a pro em than 44,000 students are sh.arring 

,president through the club mail study preparation and selected for which involved educational prin- ing regarding the learning pro- teadhing and leairning experiences 
box in the student cenrter. ,the frinal several times." A ques- c>1,!es they had studi,ed in Will cess and situation." this year." 
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''M r. Lew Alcindor, I 
By Herman L. Masin 

Editor, Scholastic Coach 
"Sir, as t!he spokesman for 

UCLA, would you mind telling us 
how much you're counting on Lew 
Alcindor this iseason ?" 

"Alcindor? Alcindor? Oh, yes, 
the rather tall chap from the 
freshman iteam." 

"R.aither full? He's 7-1 and he 
made the high school All-Amer
ican three years in a ·row!" 

"Tut, tut, dear fellow, we have 
so many high school All-Ameri
cans at UCLA it's difficult to 
keep track of them." 

"That's wlhat you get for col
lecting rthem like cigar butts." 

"Ain't it the truth." 
"But tell me, ·sir, what do your 

coaches think .of Alcindor ? " 
"They think that rthe ,bo,y ,made 

satisfactory progress as a tfresh
man, and that he stands a good 
chance of making the squad." 

"Making rt:lhe squad? But every
one is picking him for All-Ameri
can!" 

"That's absurd. He shows pro-

mise of. course, but he still has· a 
lot oif flaws." 

"Like whait, sir ? " 
"Oh, we don't like the way he 

pla~ his forefinger on the ball 
for his foul shots, and he doesn't 
get his elbow,s out of the basket 
fast enough whenever he ,stuffs a 
shot. 'J1ha,rt'is ·how you get boo
hoos." 

"Gee; that's tough. Does he 
have any other problems?" 

''.Just one-he talks too much." 
"You must be . kidding! Looie 

hasn't opened his mouth in f,ive 
years. _Hiis. coaches have ha,d him 
un.der more wraps than King 
Tut." . . 

"It only Iooked that way. We 
gave Lewis .freedom of .speech." 

"When was that?" 
"When we ·were 'recruiting ihim." 
"And alfter that?" 
"Well, bliere ;wa,s no longer any 

point .of it .. What does a boy of 18 
want to talk for?" . 

''What are you afraid of, sir?" 
· "Spies. Communist spies. Chin

ese spies. USC ,spies They're all 
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Senior Tom Thompson is shown diving into the Stout pool 
as freshman John Bank finishes his swim in the 1000 yard 
relay event. Stout lost 80-24 to Luther college of Iowa. 

Cagers Face Toughest Foes in 
Schools History at Indiana State 

There's a reason wlhy :fireshman will ,be the toug;hest on Coach 
are not a1lowed rto pliay on the Mintz1s ,schedule, not just thl!s 
NCAA level. Big time schools ifeel year, but i,n the history of the 
a f?oeslmum needs experience on sdhool. In .recent yeams, ,th,iis iis 
the college revel, and tiime >to get the first iti.me the school has 
ooe to a new coach's ideas and · movied outiside -its small · college . 
patterns. cirole and mud •big tame names. 

Just as Oshkosh, who· knocked: Coach ¥:intz feels-· both · games· 
off Stout last weekend, 66-62, will do much for his cagers, who 
played major universities earlier aTe still young--<starting two 
this sea.son (Drake and Creigh- sophomores. The Dev-ihs will de
ton) >to gain viaJuable ex,pel1ience pend cm ~eir three seniors, Willie 
and poise, Stout also will try to White, captain Mike Thompson, 
get into >the act. Burt unlike the and cenoor Jerry K:issman, along 
Ti,tans, the Deviils hope ,to win. wtlrtfu. a host of ,sophomores. 

The Bluedevils wiJl journey ito . In career wtials including this 
Indiana next week, where they wiillter, Thompson leads all reg
wiill ,face lhigihly rated Indiana ulars with 93:J podnt scored, oom
state at Terre Haute, December paved rto 891 for White and 867 

for Kissm.an . 
20, and then push on to Muncie, Kissman, 6_6, has ibroken all 
'Indiana, December 21, ,to battle rebounding records while at 
Ba ll Sroaite. Stout, wiJth 1087 to date. 

Although Ball State is the 
weaker of the two·, both games Continued on pai:·e 8 

Presume?'' 
trying to -steal our basketball se
crets." · 

· "Are you ,feeling all right, sir?" 
1'Certainly. Why do you ask?" 
"All that spy talk ·sounds psy-

chotic." 
"Oh, there's a variety of other 

reasons for keeping Lewis incom-
municado." __ 

"In short, variety ,is the spies of 
life, eh?" 

"Your levity iis appalling." 
"Sorry, sir, but tell me: Since 

you've kept Looie quarantined like 
a hottentort in the terminal stages 
of leprosy, why do you now say 
that he talks d;oo much?" 

"We caught him talking · to a 
stranger!" 

"How shocking. When did this 
terrible_ thing happen?" 

"During registration week, in 
broad dayld,giht, right on the cam
pus! A woman ,stopped him, and 
Lewis spoke ,to her." 

"Gosh! What did he say?" 
"How a,re you, mother? Is your 

cold any better?" 
"You mean that even mothers 

are out of 'bounds?" 
"We don't like to appear to be 

too stricit. BUit rules are rules. 
Once we let a boy speak to his 
mot her, next to his father, then 
his brothers and sisters, and who 
knows where it could all end." 

"You're aJbsolutely 11ight, sir. 
The kid could eventually wind up 
talking to his childhood sweet
heart, and that would .blow the 
whole baskeotball program at 
UCLA." 

"I knew you had a lot of iintelli
gence the ,moment I looked at 
your pin head, beady eyes, and 
warts." 

"Watch out there, sir." 
"No offense intended. I was just 

carried aiway ,by your typical re
porter's good fookis." 

"By the way, if Looie makes the 
team, how do you intend playing 
him?" 

We haven't decided yet. Mter 
all we first have to ,buHd up his 
,stamina, improve his outlet pass
ing, polish his jump ,shot, imp ... " 

"Gee, mister, i[ saw Looie in 
high school for ,three years and he 
was so great he scared me." 

"Son, I know you're the basket
ball expert for Sports Illustrated 
but how old are you?" 

"F>ourteen, sir." 
"And where did you learn your 

basketball ? " 
"As assistant ,business manager 

for the school paper at Andover 
academy." 

"Your credentials are impres
sive, but believe me Lewis is not 
a finished player. Until he learns 
our way of &ling · things, he's 
g,oing to play the backcourt.".. 

"A 7-1 playmaker?" 
"Silly boy. The w;ay we play 

our press, the backcourt is the 
frontdourt, and the backcouiit are 
t he midcourt. Get it?" 

"Of course not." 
"I !Jke you. You 're ,stu;pid but 

honest. But don't worry your two 
!i,ttle heads about it. If you want 
to understand our ,system, just 
ask USC for the scouting report 
'On us." 

"If you ·don't mind, sir, 1_'11 go 
to Duke for a scoutinir report on 
you." -

"Wii.se guy.'' 
"So, to recap, sir, you don't 

think Alcindor is a finished play
er, and you don'lt intend ito play 
Mm until he learns your system." 

"Oorrect." 
"Have you any idea when Looie 

will ,be ready?" 
"Of course you fool. As soon 

as he ties his shoelaces!" 

(Editor's note: UCLA ranks 
number one in both the AP and 
UPI basketball p0,lls. Alcindor 
scored 56 points in his first col
lege game as the Brui!ns whipped 
USC 105-90. Alcindor's 56 points 
in one game is a new UCLA scor
ing record.) 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

Say, I can see the happy children at play-loading 
up bottles with gasoline. I can see the happy picnicers on 
top of the mountain-burning crosses and cutting eyeholes 
in sheets, silent night with napalm. 

That's right, it's America the beautiful-America the 
bloody. From sea to shining sea. Shine on harvest moon, 
but we can see all right now by the glare of burning auto
mobiles. Oh, say, can you see by the cops' burning car. 
Don't sit under the apple tree; we're using it to string 
someone up. 

News items hit you without your realization: "The Stu
den! Non-Violent Coordinating committeee returns the 
fire. 

People 70 floors below and 8,000,000 light years above 
the problem, reduce it to committees, social reports, dol
lars and cents. Everyone agrees money can buy under
standing-but even guns have a better recqrd at it. 

Tommy Hawkins is a Negro basketball player, one of 
the great playing today. At 6-5 and 220 pounds he doesn't 
want to be called "Uncle Tommy," and he doesn't expect to 
be stopped by anything less than an armed mob. 

But he was one athlete that got sick of his employers 
who are well-respected leaders of the Negro business com
munity: "All you athletes do is take-what dq you put back 
into the community? When trouble comes, you say, 'not me, 
baby.'" 

So Tommy and several pals including Elgin Baylor, 
Roosevelt Grier, Jerry West, Jack Snow, and Woodley Lew
is have started "Athletes For a Better America.'' Their hope 
is to encourage kids to throws balls instead of bombs, hit 
curves instead of each other, and burn up base paths in
stead of police cars. 

Hawkins makes it clear, "We don't claim to be the 
answer to the social ills of our youth, not necessarily our 
establishment." He is in favor of civil rights, not civil 
wrongs-rights, not riots. 

He also feels that understanding cannot be promoted 
by remote control. "You need face-to-face communication," 
Hawkins says. He thinks a boy carrying a ball is easier to 
talk to than a boy carrying a gun. 

The program will be carried to under-privileged kids 
of all races and creeds. It will consist of clinics which will 
do more that what Hawkins says, "just issue copies of H ow 
to Play Checkers in Your Spare Time instead of whatever 
it is you're doing.'' The clinics will include what he calls 
a "What's bugging you?" bull session. 

Hawkins could have been running the streets instead of 
a basketball court when a kid in Chicago if it wasn't for a 
basketball coach who gave him a first hand line at what 
open communication could accomplish . 

I wish Hawkins the best of luck in his desire for "Ath
letes For a Better America," It could work over today's 
"Politicans for a Worse America," or the "I Got Mine, Now 
You Get Yours." 

-----------. . ----
Last week I published the records of-River Fa-lls'-halfs 

back; Jim Baier. This week I am asking myself just what did 
Baier have to do to make Little All-America honors this 
year. Baier didn't make either first or s~nd honor team. 
He led the- nation in rushing arid became the second ·high
est one-season rusher · in the history of small colleges. I 
wonder what more he had to do to make All-American. If 
it's the calibre of football played in the conference, look 
what Whitewater did- finished second in the national NAIA 
championship. The whole system of selecting a post-honor 
team gets me down. · 

As far as Stout, this sports staff and those who play 
against Baier are concerned, Baier is an All-American-first 
team. 
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"Battle of the Bulge" Turns Back Point, Falls to Oshkosh as Big Gun 'K' Scores 42 
' 
Swim Team Drops 
Opening Pair Here 

10oaoh Mollitor ,and his young 
swim team found the experienced 
,competition more than "rough" as 
!the Dewls fe.U to Hamline Fri
'd,ay ~oon, 74-29, and then to 
LU!ther college of Jhwa the next 
day ait the Stout pool, 80-24 

.Stout managed to win only 
three first pLa.ces out of 24 events 
for the two days. StoUJt~s Dave 
McCotlough won illhe diving com
petiition dn both meets. The Devd1s' 
other fh1st ca,me rin Saiturday's 
meet ais ithe foursome of Balsiteri, 
Bonk, Keske, and Junek provid
,ed •a firist dn the 400-yard free
style relay. Their '1lime w,as 4:16.8. 

Wrestlers Drop 3, 
Defeat Loras, 36-8 

FoUII' w11estling meetis dn one 
week are not considered bad-:iJf 
you win them, but StoUJt didn't 
1and so Coach Bierce ,and his 
Bluedevi1s ihope to furget itheir 
trouble until aiflter Christmas. 

1St0UJt's first loos was at Gus
tavus Adolphus, 21-18. Stout 
maiintamed the lead ,through most 
of the maiteh. 

Winning for Stout were Doug 
Kees, 5-0, 1ait 115 pounds; Paul 
Hal1t1wg at 145 ; Bob Olson at 
152; and Bob ,Scihotitmuller at 
177. 

In ,a tmangu1ar meet art; P,1a/bte
ville Siaiturday, Stout lost to Jol
iet, 1111.ncrls, 29-6, and to the Pio
neem, 25-14, before wdnnirng their 
1ast m:aitc,h ,a;giainst Lora.s of lo
w.a, 36-8. 

Wdnning for ·Stout Saturday 
were Olson and Bi11 Be11go with 
three wins apiece, followed by 
Kees, George McCavtney. Tom 
Ott, ,and Scott Mdtche11. 

Last Week's Results 
Basketball 

UWM 102, St. John's (Minn.) 95 (2 OT) 
Northland 68, Pillsbury 67 
Loras (Iowa) 89, Lakeland 76 
*Stout 79, Stevens Point 69 
*Oshkosh 66, Stout 62 
*Oshkosh 94, Eau Claire 82 
• Superior 96, Platteville 88 
•Superior 78, Whitewater 70 
*Whitewater 89 , River Falls 68 

Gusti,.vus Adolphus (Minn.) 78, 
LaCrosse 63 

*PlatteviUe 66, River Falls 71 
• Eau Claire 82, Stevens Point 81 

Winona (Minn.) 93, Platteville 77 
Oshkosh 81, St. Mary's (Minn.) 68 
Michigan Tech 123, Northland 75 
Lakeland 125, Eau Claire 89 
St. Norbert 91, UWM 76 
Northern Illinois 109, Whitewater 83 
St, Norbert 117, Northland 74 
Creighton (Iowa) 89, Oshkosh 75 
Drake (Iowa) 84, Oshkosh 76 
Carroll 106, Elmhurst (Ill.) 96 
Loras (Iowa) 83, Platttville 66 
Winona (Minn. ) 88, LaCrosse 82 
Superior 86, Michigan Tech 70 
Eau Claire 99, Northland 62 
Lakeland 164, Judson College '11 
Lakeland 93, George Williama 64 
Lakeland 99, Trinity 82 
Gustavus Adolphus (Minn.) 97, 

Eau Claire 77 
* WSU Conference 

Swimming 
Luther (Iowa) 80, Stout 24 
Hamline (Minn.) 61, tSout 29 

Hockey 
Superior 5, U . of Wisconsin 4 

Gymnastics 
Stout 146, Stevens Point 127 
Stout :14&.6, LaCrosse 142,5 

Platteville 117.6 
Platteville 241.4, Whitewater 208.6 
Eau Claire 98, River Falls 37 
St. Cloud (Minn.) 99.6, River Falls 88.6 

Wrestling 
U. of Wisconsin 21, Superior 11 
Augsburg 18, Eau Claire 14 
Superior 18, UWM 13 
Superior 27, Marquette 6 
Stout 36, Loras (Iowa) 8 
Platteville 25, Stout 14 
J oliet (Ill. ) 29, Stout 6 

Football 
NAIA Championship Bowl 

Waynesburg (Pa.) 42, Whitewater 21 

Face Augsburg 
Continued from page 7 

Sa1mvday ndght, December 17, 
ithe Dev1ilis will meet Augsburg 
collegie dn St. &ul in a non-con
encounter sl.aited .fur 8 p.,m, 

All four games will be played 
in the sev;en days ibefore Christ
mirus. 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchalek 

Tom Wisnewski looks in as Jerry Kissman fights for the 
rebound against Oshkosh Saturday night here. Kissman, 
in Stout's two games, scored 42 points and grabbed 34 re
bounds. 

Gym Team Tops Point, Rips Past 
De/ending Champs at LaCrosse 
Ron Day was itlh.e leading scor

er 1ais ,Stout State's gymnasts 
downed Stevens Pomt in a dual 
meet Fmday ,a;nd whipped La
Crosse ·and Platteville in a :tri
angular meet here ·Saittn-day. 

Day won ,the firee exercise, hor
izontal bar, parallel bars, and still 
rmg,s ,to ,lead illhe DeviLs to the 
dWlll meet win over ,the Pointers 
and then captured itJhe free exer
cise, still rings, •and tumbtdng to 
pace _ Stout dn the triangiular. 

,Coach John Zuerlein's Devils 
notched 146.9 podilJtJs compared ;to 
127 .3 podnts fur rtihe Pointe11S. In 
the tmangu1ar, Stout mclred up 
148.05, while I.iaOrosse, the de
fending Wdooonsin Sitate undver
sity conference cha,mpion, pdcked 

Hawks Lose, 42-21 
Ricli. DaJrar ,scored wee touch

downs, 'P'assed for one, and l"UShed 
for 233 yiards to Lead Waynes
hurg (Pia.) college ito a 42-21 vic
tory over Whwewater in ibhe Uth 
,annual NAIA championshdp bowl. 

Waynes1burg gatlned 417 yards 
and made 22 flmst dOWIIIS, com
pared ito just 264 yards 31lld 9 
fivst downs for the WarhiawkJS. 

. up 142.05, and Plaibtevdlle netted 
117.6. 

Also winndng first pJiaces rin ibhe 
dual meet were J Oihn Lorenz on 
the trampoline and C11adg Ness in 
the mde home event. 

Name Day for Our 
Weekly Recognition 

Rion D.ay, a StoUJt freshman 
from Eau Cl,adre North, has been 
nooned Athlete of ithe week by the 
Stoutonia :fior hls outstandimg per
fo:mna,nce last weekend in helping 
StoUJt's ,gymilla:stics ite.am: remain 
undefeaited, wiitfu. w:ins over Stev-

. ens Point and LaCrosse, the de
tfending conference champion. 

Day won 1seven firsts, two sec
oonds, and three thirds :in the 
two meets The fimts were in 
floor exercise, still rings, itUJmb
ling, hori~ontal ham, and par
allel bars. Seconds were iin. the 
Long hovse 1and side lhiorse; and 
thirds were in side horse, long 
ihovse, and horizonrbal bars. 

nay . won fimt rin ithe still rings 
,and tfJoor eX!ercise events in boith 
meets. 

Keglers Win Six; 
Lose 3 at LaC rosse 

Stout'1s bowling 1tleam won six 
and •lostthree as ;they ,upped their 
season to 17-13 iin a all school 
meet at I.iaCrosse .Saturday. 

S,touit blanked Stevens Point, 
won two ioUJt ,of three frOllll PLatte
viUe, ,and lost two while winning 
one a,g,ainst Oshkoolh. 

Bob Reynolds led ,Stout's a,t
,tack with a 197 ·av;eroge flo.r 8 
g,ames followed by FI1ed Gras
kamp and Skeeter · Bleskachek 
wilbh 182 avemges, 

Reynolds moved out in front 
of BliesIDachek in overall aver
ages, .spovting a 184 compared 
to Blesk,achek',s 180. 

Men's Classic Bowling League 
Standings 

Team 
·ss u· 
Bob's Raiders 
Splitniks 
Holy Rollers 
Firebirds 
Bottom Bouncers 

Results December 8 

Won Lost 
15.5 8.5 
14.5 9.5 
13 11 
11 13 
10 14 

8 16 

The Splitniks took 3 from the Bottom 
Bouncers. High for the Splitniks was 
Skeete r Bleskachek with a 194 game and 
a 533 series. High for the Bottom 
Bouncers wa s Bob Reynolds with a 210 
game a nd a 543 s eries. 

Bob' s Raiders took 4 from the Holy 
Rolers. High for Bog 's Raiders was Bob 
Poulson with a 221 game and a 635 ser
ies. High for th e Holy Rollers was Ran
dy J aresky with a 224 game and a 544 
series . 

The Firebirds took 3 from ' S SU'. 
Hi gh for the Firebirds was Dick Kreutz 
with a 197 game and a 552 series. High 
for ' S S U' w ere Lewis Richards with a 
193 game and Bill Massie with a 526 
series. 

Letter to Santa: 
Dear Santa: 

Be ,sure ,to deliver the follow
ing: 

To the mod ,athletes with itheir 
flowing locks : locker room hair 
dryers. 

To the advfao11s of rbhe SSA: A 
k!i,d wiiith :a cl\:ance to t.alk back. 

'Do M.ax Sparger: ,a ma tched 
set of 295-pound tackles com
plete with atl it.ihe grit of his 
,little guys. 

To our wrestle11s: a six mon!Jrus 
supply ,od: Metraoal and a five
pound allowance to the fi.i,st two 
weeIDs of prootice. 

To the people who send anony
mous lette11s: 1a rubber Sltiamp with 
their name .and address on iJt and 
·the · courage to use it. 

To guys 1ike Rich Erickson: a 
foll-time secretary to 'handle pro 
football IC>ffem. 

And finally to a penny-ante 
sportswriiter: S,omeone who wi11 
ask hiim. 

Frosh Cagers Win 2 
Over Weekend Here 

,Stout's £reshma;n basketball 
. te.aim ·eX!tended 1:Jhedr season rec()(OO 
to 2-1 wiith a double romp ov:er 
Osceola Air base, 98-61, and Bar
ron county, 119-43 over the week
end ihere. 

Four ,players scored in double 
figures botlh nights leading the 
Devils fur their most impressdve 
•showing thus :far iin the young 
1SeJa/SOn. 

Greg Buss leaid 1Jhe frosh wiith 
,a 39-,point total tfor the two 
nigh1is. Buss was followed by 
Gcr-eg Ebsen-28 pmts, G.veg Pet
tds-24 pomts, and Mike Martin 21. 

Ag,amst Osceola, Stout hit 47 of 
95 shots frlom the floor and added 
4 of 7 from ,tlhe ,charity line, Al
though commwting 18 fouls, the 
strong f ,rosh rteaim, under Ooach 
Wil Valett, g:rabibed everything 
off the boards, pulling down 68 
to jusit 33 for Osoeolo. Sfout 'had 
a 48-28 half-'time Jead. 

In S,aiturday night's game 
ag,ainst Barron county, Stout ifJook 
an 8-0 l,ead, climbed to a 49-18 

By Gary Yeast 
A "Battle af ,the Bulge" was 

£ought las,t weekend. 
Oage troops tfrom Stevens Point 

mounit.ed an · aJ1lack F1riday night. 
Stout's quintet assembled !in de
fense on their home ground. The 
attack WaJS turned back by a seore 
of 79-69. 

Saturday mght another attack 
w,as moUillted, this wne by Osh.
IDosh. For ,the iiirst 20 :mdnutes 
Stout forces retreated before the 
Titian ons~aught, Over enemy ter~ 
11adn the Tiitans ll"an up a 35-32 
lead art; tilllte=ission. 

Then came "K" ihour. 
J en-y Kdissman, StoUJt'is big gun 

w,ho thiad been !£aiTly quiet to that 
juncture, mt three markers and 
a.long Wlith single baskets from 
Mike ThOllllpson and Wlillie Wmte, 
g,ave r!Jhe defending WSUC cagers 
,a 42-3 bulge. 

Ansmeving fdre from the at
tackevs proved Oshkosh ,w,as not 
yet dead. Sharpshooting Ron Hay
ek and John Lallensack closed -in 
on the short lived bulge wi,th 
Long mnge blasting from all sid
es ,unJtil with 3: 12 led't in the 
enc,oun.ter, ,a lO-f001t shOit ,snapped 
the Jead ,a,nd Oshkosh took over 
58-57. The lead w,asn':t relinquish
ed, ,and the victory went .to the 
Tditans boioty include an extensdon 
of lilts winning streak ·to three, and 
,a retention of a ,pelifed 2-0 first 
plaoe conference mark. For the 
loser ,there w,ais little more than 
dregs of defeat. Stout dropped out 
,of f ,ir:Slt p1ace wdrtlh a 2-1 reclord. 

Higih ,scover in the battle w,as 
Hayek of Oshkosh wiitfu. 23 points. 
The balanced StoUJt aittack had 
Thompson with 22, Kissman 16, 
and Wmte 13. 

One crucial factOT of ,the strug
gle w,ais Stout's inconsiistancy at 
contro1ling the rebounds. During 
l,a;st year',s winning campaign, 
Stout conJtrolled 69.4 per cent lof 
Loose balls. This .time, Oshkosh 
had 33 rebounds, one more itha.n 
Stout. Kissman Jed all r ebounders 
wa,th 15 

The game w,as won from <bh€ 
floor, as b.oith ,tealll!S lhad 12 f:ree 
throws. Oshkosh made 27 olf 60 
attempts ,a,nd ,stoUJt soored on 25 
of 68 tries. 

Defense Turns Back Point 
Friday ndgh:t's attack ,by Point 

,turned dnto a l'oute with five 
minutes Jef;t and a score of 71-61, 
Stout. Coacli. Mdnitz .senst; in re
serves ito re1deve ,the reg,u1ars, 
bl'llllgU(Ilg the margtln of vdctory 
down rbo 10. 

Kissma.n wa,s the big gun, lead. 
,ing ia;ll soorers :and ireboundem 
with 26 aind 19, resipeetjvely, 
Wrote received credit fOT 12 
'l}Oilllts, ,ais did Tom Stroede. 
Thompson and Mel Coleman 
rounded out the !hulk of the scor
iing wtlth 11 each. 

·Stout domi.naited the boards 45-
22, but oommirtted 30 errovs iin tha 
encounter . 

WSUC Basketball Standings 

School 
Oshkosh 
Superior 
Stout 
Platteville 
Eau Claire 
Stevens Point 
Whitewater 
La Crosse 
River Falls 

Conference All 
W L Pts. Op. WL 
2 0 160 144 3 2 
2 0 174 158 3 I 
2 1 228 202 2 I 
2 1 277 230 3 3 
1 1 164 176 2 3 
1 2 260 261 3 2 
1 2 217 247 2 3 
0 1 67 87 0 3 
0 3 229 282 0 i 

Notice 
AU students interested in form. 

dn-g an ice hockey team ,should re, 
port rto Robent Hi;iliner of the 
,psychology department, mobile 
unit 4, alter the Clutiistmais re. 
cess. Deadline date in January e. 

rtihe Test of the way over th~ 
,shor:ter Gharger:s. The Devils hit 
54 shots from the floor isihootiing 
50 percent for the ndght. Stout 
,agnin cJontrolled rthe ,backboards, 
g,raibbtlng 64 compared to 1Jhe 
Chargem 24. 
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University . to · <ira~uate · 100 January .. \, 2P. · · 
;( .' ....... , ~ ~-· · 

Marvin Feldman will ad
dress the 100 January 
graduates. 

One hundred ,Stout State univer
sity students will receive bachelor 
tof ,science or mruster of science 
degrees during mid-year commen
cement exercises ito be held Jan
uary 20 in the Harvey ihall aud
itor,ium at 10 ,a.m. · 

An 11 a.m. reception for gr,ad
uates and thek guests and a 
luncheon in the Memorial student 
ceniter will fo11ow the ceremony, 
aocording to Merle Price, dean of 
men and commencement com
mittee chairman. 

Marvin Feldman, pr,ogram asso
ciiate for tlhe Ford foundation, 
wiill be .ithe commen,cemerit speak
er. UniverSlity President William 
J. M,icheels will confer degrees, 
and diploma;s will be presented by 
Robert L. Pierce, of Menomonie, 
a member of the board of regents 
of state universities. 

Feldman, of New York city, 1ser
ved ,as a ,consultant for the gover
nor's conference on education £or 
the state of New Jersey dn 1966, 

,and ,as a . c011JSulitant for :the Fwd 
foundation's Latin American 'pro
gmm ' (1965), the ··u.S; Office of 
Edue:~tion (1965), and" :the Office 
of Economdc Opportunity (1964.) 

Before joining the Ford found
ati0111 ,staff, ihe was vice pre$d.dent 
of tJhe Cogswell Poly.teahnical col
lege, San Francisco. 

Feldman received his B.A. in 
maithematks from the San F,mn
cisco Staite college ,and iis a .griad
ua;te ·oif the West Point Mi!li,tary 
,a,oademy. '· 

A member of numerous pro
fessional or,gani:z;aitions dn the en
gineering ,and \'Ocational fields, 
Feldman was named one of the 
Ten Outstanding Young Men of 
1962 by ·the United ·states Cham
ber •of Commerce. 

Bachelor of Science 
Home Eco:rromics Education: 

Bonnie L. Beaucha;ine, Marshfield; 
Jennifer C. Beller, Waukesha; 
Di=a Schuster Bohman, •St. Paul, 
Md,nnesoua;· Lila Chriistiansen Chi-
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V oung Americans, Queen Election 
To Highlight· 1967 Winter Carnival 

A week of exciting events are 
in store :for 1967 Winter Oarnj.
val goers February 6-12, ,a;ccord
ing to J,im Nelson, general cha;ir
man. Included in itJhls year's 
schedule are enterta;inment by big 
niame pemormei,s 1and the elec
tiJon .of a snow queen. 

Stiout'•s annual week of winter 
fro1ic officially begins .Saturday, 
F-ebruary 4, wiith the ca;mpa;ign
ing by several freshman coeds :for 
the title of 1967 Winter Carnival 
Queen. Candidates, representing 
the ¥arious dorms ,and iorganiza
Hons on calffipus, w.ill be ihionored, 
al1ong wjrtfu previous queens, at a 
dinner Februa;ry 5. 

Fmday evening's activ.itie,s will 
.include rthe co!'onaition, ,a mixer, 
featuring J ,ona;s and the W,adlers, 
and the beginning of rthe ice crurv
ing oontesit at midnight. Again 
,this year, Phi Sigma Epsilon wiill 
faice Phi Omega Beta m. their tra
ditional lice hockey g,ame. 

Judging of the ice oorving,s will 
take .place Saturday, along with 
1snow a0tivities sp1ons0Ted by Al
fresco Outing club ,and ,the Alp,ha 
Phi Snoba11 in the evening. 

'Dhe traditional iice xaces o,n 
Lake Menomin will conclude the 
1967 W.i.nter Oamival activities 
Sunday. 

Inrt:erinittantly :scheduled 

throughout Winter Carniv,al week 
are many activities, like the tra
ditional · beard-g,rowiing contest, 
open to dndividuals. 

* * * To expedite the handing out of 
texts for 2nd semester, the fol
lowing schedule has been set up: 

8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, January 23-Freshmen 

and Transfers Only 
8 :15 a.m. - 12 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Janiuary 24, Sopho
mores Oruy 

12 :00 p.m. - 4 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Januaury 24, Juniors 

and Seniors Only 

appetta, Downers Ckove, Illinois; J. Chi-a,ppetta, Kenosha; Harlan J. 
Shitley J. Fredrich, Gmfton; Judy Cliark, Manitowoc; Gordon J. Con
M. Gerard, Stoughton; Janet L. verse, .Whiitewatei-; Don H. Daeb
LehriheIT, Juda;· Jean L. Lusching, Jer, Shawano; George C. \Delebh: 
Granite Cify, Illinois; Kiaithleen ContiJnued on page 4 
B. McManus, FQ'lancis Creek; Mar- · ---- ---------
ianne Naylor Rolzin, N ekoo,s:a; 
Marillyn E. Wialdbuesser, Col:£ax; Student Serv1·ces Says 
Jill A. Weiss, Bang,or, Michdgan; · ' 

:1!,o!:::.ne Schauf Willilams, . 'No' to Committee on 
M1~::~:~c~~dE1~1~: :: ~!Is~~: Intellectual Freedom 
Elk Mound. · 

Foods and . Nutrition Kathleen Tuesday afternoon, for ,tlhe first 
M. Rumocki, Milwaukee, ·and El- time in the recent hdsfory -of 
aine L. Steele, Oconomowoo. .Stowt, the Student Services com-

Genel'al Home Economics: Mar- mittee refused to 1approve ,an or
,go J. Cvomey, F,oreist .Park, liLlin- ganizaition ,already appmved by 
ois; . Mary E. Gra.moJI, Gmfton; rthe Student Senate. The group is 
Susanne M. Tipple, Madison; Miar- the Committee on Intellectual 
· E b 1 · :Freedom (COIF) which has for 

c1a . Vm e, Hiartland; and iJ.ts purpose ",to pr,o,m.ote free dis-
Shriiley T. Wagner, Marion. 

IndUJStriial Edooa;tion: Allen J. cu,ssion of controv,ersial questions, 
Bahl, Schofield; J ,ames M. Bauer, to diissemiinate dnformaiti0in about 
TII'eg,o; Stephan G. Buretta, Man- rtheise questdons, ,and to stimuLate 
itowoc; Richard H . . Dawson, Kiau- free tthoug,ht." · 
,_ Vice President Iverson chal-"'auna; L. Dubale, Addds Ababa, 1 d 
Ethiopia; Wayne J. Elinger, Tol- · enge the group's use ,of the 
edo, Ohio; Cra;i,g N. Froke, ,S;ioux word "committee." After Iver
Falls, South Dak1ota; Kenneth E. son quoted from ,the dic,tionary, 
Grosskopf, Waus.au; John T. Riobert Sather of the Englisih de
Hammer, Colfax; Fr.anklin M. paritment responded ith,a,t tihe mem
Holzhauer, Milwaukee; Bernard hers had in mind the contempor
J. iHowaniec, Hammond; RonaJd ,ary meaning oif the w:ocrd. Thls ob
P. Husby, Menomonie; Dennis L. jection was seemingly ·taken care 
J iacob, Friankldn. of when ,appro·vial was made oon-

Also, Richard A. Johanasen, tingent upon the changing ,of the 
CHnton, Iowa; Kevrin B. Johnson, name to "Society on Intellectual 
F Freedom." orest Lake, Minnesota; Gary T. 
Keeley, St. Raul, Minnesota; Dr. Angelo Ortenzi questioned 
J.ames R. Klingbeil, Altoiona; Rob- whether the .admiss,iion of towns- · 
ert· L. · Koppes, Wadsworth, Ohio; people would be g.ood . .Sather said . 
J ,ani P. Kotzuan, Genoa Ciity; Ru.s- that tihe committee wanted to 
sell M. M,andy, Menomonie; ·Thom- break down bar,riieris between town 
as C. Montag, Sac City, Iowa; and university, not reinforce fill.em. 
Dwane L. 'Nelso,n, Comstock; Ken- Richard Friedriich of uhe English 
neth J. Noesen, Barron; Earl A. ,dep1artment pofated owt that ,there 
Olson, New Riohmond; Lawrence ,are townspeo,p.le dnterested and 
R. OJson, Menomonde; Pia.trick G. added that "we simply wanted to 
O'Reilly, Marishfield; ·and Robert pmvide for them." Peter M,Mous 
D. Pruse, Milwaukee. of the a11t depa.l1tment noted that 

Also·, E. 'I\hom Ro,ger,s, Auroria, many town or,g,aniza;tions use the 
Il1inod-s; Edgar E. Tyum, W,is- f.acildties of ithe ,schio:oJ. Ortenzi 
consdn Ria;pids; LeRoy Sato, Wa;hi- replied that he saw no way for 
awa, Hawaii; Thoma;s L. S,aute- the ,sdhool ·to contilol :townspeople 
bin, South St. P,aul, Minnesota; if they be1onged. . 
Riobert L. S:chnell, Sheboygan; Dean Freda Wrighlt , ,said that 
Antihony E. .Schwaller, Sheboy- she ,saw no need ,for such a group 
,g,an; S. Mehdi Shimz;i, Tehran, and ,admitted that ,she "would be 
Tran; Edward L. Troutner, Men- embarriassed to vote for !it." 
ominee, Michigan; Rand D. Van- '11hen Roberit Me1ro,se moved ap
derschaaf, Sheboygan; George B. p11oval saying "I ,itcx> not see the 
Warren, North M,anlmto, Minne- need either, but some people evu
sota; GeoTge L. W enrt:he, W,ater- dently do. If they do and want 
loo, Iowa; Monte Yeager, Dixon, the rig,hlt ito organize, I would be 
Illinois; iand Thomas R. Zal'den, embamssed to vote ag,adnst dt." 
Milwaukee. Ait thait point the vote was taken 

Industrilal 'I'lechnology: Richard and 1appro'Vlal refused. Sponsoriing ,organizations will 
introduce their candidates .to the 
student body Monday ,and W ednes
day with serenades ,at the dormi
tories. Highlighting the pre-elec
tion days £or the coeds will be the 
Queen's rtea W ednes-day in :the 
Fires-ide lounge orf tihe student 
center. From 3 to 5 p.m, students 
<lan personalLy meet and chat wiith 
the candidates. 

Burke, Yeast· Named Editors of Stoutonia 

A na;tionally known folk group., 
the Young Amemoa;ns, will appear 
Tuesday evening at 8 'P,m. in the 
Health =d Physical Education 
center. During mtermiissdon qµ,een 
candidates will be presented,_: ;_ 

A new addition to Stout's Win
ter Carnival ,agenda, a talent con
test, w,ill be held dn conjunctdon 
with the queen's convocation 
Thui;sday evening at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the fieldhouse. Six fa:oulity mem
bers will judge the competition be
tween candidates ,and wi11 !Select 
,a Miss Talent. The winner will be 
announced along with a Miss Con
genua1ity and ,the 1967 Wanter 
Carni¥al Queen at :the corona;tion 
before Friday night's activities on 
the ice. 

Voting rfor Winiter Carnival 
queen will take place Thursday 
following ,the convocation and .on 
Friday. Studen,ts should · present 
filleir SSA cards when casting ' 
their ballots. 

Dollie Marino Given Promotion 
To News Editor; Nyhus Retires 

The change fa semesters will 
bring new !faces ,to the Stoutonia 
editoriial sta;ff. Beginning wi:th the 
J1anuary 27 Stoutonia, a new ed
itor, managing editor, ~nd news 
eddtoir wtllil j'oin seven other edi
tors ,and a •staff of more than 50 
repoirteM, proofreaders, photogra
phers, and produotion crewmen .in 
publishing the weekly campus 
newspaper. 

.Stepihen W. Burke, a senior in
dustrial education major if:rom 
Y psi1antii, Mdichig,an, will ,succeed 
retiriing eddtor Linda Nyhus. 
Burke, former St.outonia ma.I11ag
ing editor and production man
ager, ii.s a senior .SSA ,senator and 
member of the Antique Automo
bhle club. He is listed in Who's 
Who dn American Univerisiities •and 
Colleges ·and was the 1965 recd
pdent tof the Fleming Prize for 
Writing. 

Sports editor Md 
Gary Yeast, from 

' Heights, L1ldnois, hia.s 

columnist 
Arlington 
been pro-

moted to the ,position of manag
ing editor, formerly held by 
Burke. Yeast, who is director of 
Stowt's sports dnfiormation, is a 
debater ,and member of Pi Kap
pa Delta and .S club. 

Dollde Mam.no, a junior f.rom 
Oak Creek, is replacing retir
ing Kiaren Erdman as Stoutonia 
news editor. I.n addition to hav
ing been a staff feaiture writer, 
Miss Mariino iis a member of Al: 
pha Sigma Alpha sorority. 

"To open up >tihe cam.pus news
paper rto include dmporitant areas 
oif student interest w:hll be the 
major objective oif the Stoutonia 
nexit semester," explained Editor 
Burke. These ,areas would encom
pass international ,and national 
topics he said. 

'role only newspaper in the state 
·univerisity system .that boith edd,ts 
and prints its own newspaper, the 
Stoutonia ha.s a circu,ki,tion of 
5500. 

Stoutonla photo b:r Dale Granchalek 

Preparing for thier first issue of the Stoutonia January 27 . • 
are Steve Burke, left, editor, and his assistant, Managing .. 
Editor Gary Yeast. 

, I 
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SSA Officers Election 
' . ~ .. 

Affects Student Voice 
February 3 is a red letter day on the Stout State uni

versity calendar, for it is this date the students will vote 
on the strength of their student government as they select 
SSA officers. 

The Stout Student association, largest and most im
portant organization on campus, is the only. voice the stu
dents have in policy-making concerning their weHare. It 
is extremely important for us to have our views properly 
directed on such matters as the alcoholic beverage policy, 
the way we are to acquire texts, etc. 

The SSA does qther things, too. Each semester they 
take $17 out of the students' pockets in the form of an ac
tivity fee and pool well over $100,000 to provide many ben
efits. Did you know that you are financing the cheerleaders, 
athletic department, band, University theatre, health 
service, and the student center? Did you know that by such 
a sep up, every student is entitled to free weekly news
papers, a yearbook, admission to football and basketball 
games, and admission to convocations and lyceums? All 
this requires careful planning by competent and respon
sible officers. 

In February will be held the biggest event on the 
school social calendar, Winter Carnival. It is the SSA who 
is coordinating this, bringing big name entertainment to 
the campus and providing activities for every individual 
and group. 

The student senate, as one of 
two ,adviislo,ry groups to the pres
ident of Stout State univers,ity, 
the other being the Student Ser
vices committee, approved a res
olurtrion Tuesday rto ignore the ,com
mittee's rejection of the Com
miibtee ()IIJ. Intellectual Freedom 
and to request President William 
Miicheels to consider ,the tied rec
'ommendaibions ( See story ·on page 
1). 

The senate, whkh approved the 
Committee on IIlltellectual Free
dorm ras ,a recognized orgainization 
of the SSA Laist month, also re
solved to contiinue its endorse
ment. 

Letters to the Editor. • • 

Stout Phi Sig Defends 
Greek . Membership 
'l'o the Editor: 

Numerous times throug,howt the 
year I have read that only 15% 
of the student body a<re membe11s 
of sociraJ Greek org,andzaibions; 
yet this minol'lity iirs said to ruJe 
the campus. Niaitura:Lly this small 
gr.oup is greatly out of propor
:piion when compared to 1Jhe to
tal student body. ,So I began to 
ask myseltf just why tJhe social 
Greeks ·are ,as active dn ,all cam
pus aotiviJties. 

For instances: Wihy is the soc~ 
ial calendar .;,o monopo1ized by 
Greek £unctions? Why do Greek 
organiz,a;tionis win the majority 
of the trophies iin campus oom
petition:s like f'Joats 1and ice car
vings ? Why do Greek orgaDJiza
tfo,ns represent ,Stout ,at ,athletic 
evems so faithfully ,and repre
sent the majority of spectators 
at away events? Why were 63% 
of the S-Club members of Greek 
organJizwtiionis ·1a:st year? 

It would ,seem Ito me ilfuat :the 
demands of Hell Week, in fact, 
,ask the aispiriant ,to choose be· 
itween membership in ,a frater. 
nity •and acceptable iacademiic per· 
fol1mlance. Since the academic ire· 

cord o!f a student will ifo11ow ruin 
for the course of ihis career, this 
ohod,ce seems a cruel one. 

,I sthould, ,therefore, like to ocr· 
fer the humble .suggestion that 
itho•se who eng,ineer ,the demands 
made upon ,aispiiranit memberi 
during Hell Week consider a new 
type of demand ,as ,substitute for 
the present ty;pes of demand. 

I suggest that ilfue ,aispirants, in 
addiroion .to having ,to wear out, 
1andish clothing and to have to 
genilliflect frr,oon time to ,time, be 
required r!Jo rsubmit to rtilieir tor· 
mentors a signed ·letter form lone 
,of their instructo11s ,to the effect 
that they h ave ,a grade ,standing 
of "A" in the dass dnvolved Pei·· 
hap1s two or more ,such l~tten 
might be required. 

Suoh ,letter(s) would substitute 
for the personal rseirvices which 
are presently demanded oif the 
asp1U1ant and which take up so 
much of his valuable time. 'l'he 
,suggested Hell Week requirement 

Kare1 
demc 
the li 

At the last SSA election Stout received the highest 
voting percentages in the state university system; however, 
it still didn't pass the 50 percent mark. Is this helping to 
provide good government? Phil Werdell, in his article 
Student Run Colleges (Readers and Writers, October and 
November, 1966) says no. "One can never tell whether or 
not student government leaders are worth anything. Most 
are elected by a small percentage of the student body, and 
the deciding criterion too often is whether or not they are 
'good guys.'" 

In other action, ;irt was ,an
nounced that candidates seeking 
the five offices 1of the Stout Stu
dent assodaibi001 wtill discu:ss con
trove11sial dissues ait a convocaition 
before the student body Janu
ary 31. Elecrtion date is February 
3. 

How CJan ionly 15% of ithe stu
dent body accomplish SiO muoh 
sociaUy and ·still mruil'lltain the 
far m o r e important ,academic 
ocoomplrishments? F·or mstances, 
last year s/ocial Greek or,ganiza
tiiollls ihad an average g,rade point 
of 2.63 while 50% of the juni'or 
dass, w h ii c h W1as the higihest 
,achieving class, w a s belo•w a 
2.55. 

would serve ·to elimiruaite the con· , __ _ 

Werdell further askes "why anyone would want to be 
a student leader in the first place. He's got to be tougher 
than the average student in order to survive the abuse he 
takes. He has to build coalitions with students who shy 
away from any kind of organization. He must withstand the 
most merciless of all rumors-student rumors. And he must 
do what he can in the least powerful of all government
student government. He always seems to be 'swimming 
upstream.' " 

The large number of candidates here at Stout who are 
willing to compete February 3 for the trying experiences 
described above are an indication that the cause of stu
dent government is great and worthy of your consideration. 

You decide 1967. 
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In the near future a lighted 
ice sroating ring wtill be cleared 
on the Lake below Trainrter hall. · 
Alfresco Outing club, incorpora
ted, iis supervising rtihe project. 

American Industry ... 
Understanding and 
Teaching, Capacity of 
Both Men and Women 

Women hiav·e ·always :found a 
p1ace for themselves rat Stout dn 
the field of home eC1001omics. 
They very seldom consd.der taking 
the "men's" coU111Ses. Why is this? 
Do they believe rtihey are unable 
to 1succeed iin tJhe indUJstrial 
areirus? Are they iad'roid fuat tJheir 
image ,otf a woman would be 
threatened ? Do they feel they 
would be unweloorme ? 

Anneriioan Industry hais stressed 
that bo,th male ,and female stu
dents who are elig,ible ,and in
terested ,sh!ould ,apply ,for this 
progriam. There ;i,s no v,a1id rea
son why gir.1s may nort elect ibhe 
Ame:riican Industry major. The 
content of fue curriculum ~s ap
propri,a,te :for bofu men ,and wo
men. 

'11he tendency at Stoo,t dis often 
to ,separate the men in indus:tr1al 
eduClaition f~om ,the w o m e n in 
home economics. There is 1ittle 

La:st year ,sociia:l Greek organi
zaitions contributed over 6 tinnes 
more money to ·Stout'1s £inianciial 
aids rbhan did all O·ther ,student 
org,anizations on campus. Laist 
year, member,s of s10,cial Greek ror
ganiiz.ations ma:de up 93% of the 
SSA, 64% of the cl.ass otffricers, 
83% of the recipients of the 
Who'rs Who award, ,and 82% of 
the recipients of the Medallion 
,awrurd. 

Many people wiLl say that the 
social aiccompli,shments are ,a re
sult of o,:r,ganizaition. I would have 
,to agree; Greekis are orgamzed. 

How would one iacooun,t f o r 
suc(h high percentages in these 
i:field,s of i ndrividuaI accom
pI1iishments? Being ,a Greek mem
ber myself (Rhi Sigma Epsilon), 
I ,submit that one very good rea
,son is because ,of ithe siociial rinter
coUJI1se of rthe members whiioh de
ve1ops the indiv:idual',s a bilities, 
,stinnu,Lates new rinterests (includ
ring ,academics), and ,allows hdrn 
to learn i:f,rom orr,g,amzed socia l siit
uationis he would JlloJt ihave en
.countered as ,an :independent. 

In other words, friaternal or
g,anizwtions ,are not ,an end in 
themselves, but ,are ,a ch,annel .to 
lea:rning experiences. By en
,oourag,ing social particriipation and 
Jeadershlip, Greeks naturally breed 
the type of inctiviidual wiho wd,ll 
succeed under any circumstance. 

I colllsider myseLf vecy fortun
,aite to have been ,a lfJ:1aternity 
member. 

Sincerely, 
David P. Johns1on 

intermingld.ng of coopera:tion ·be- To the Editor: 
tween fields. ·Tra•dirbion hay have Niow <that Hell Week i,s over, 
emphasized tha;t women shiou,ld . perhap1s ,a brief comment is ,in 
not concern themselves with the iorder. As has been the case dur
s tudy of ,the 6omiplex industrial ing prevfous Hell Week periods, 
phenomenon in our society. Amer- .several .students iin my cLaisses 
i,can Industry feels fua:t men and · h!ave found .it ddiffkult to com
women are capable of both tea- ply Wlith both ,tJhe demands of 
cmng and comprehending indus- Hell Week and the demands made 
itcy. by t'he nrubure of their studie>s. My 

o1asrses v,ote on the ci ,ate •s for 
American Industry falLs in the tes t ,s, and if such a tes t is 

categ,ory of. geneml educiat&on on v;oted during H e l l Week, tho,se 
the secondary .school level. Men going through the traumas as,so
and woJ,nen .ar e enro,lled :in most ciated w i rt h Hell Week suffer. 

La:borr,atory r eports wh:iich are due 
general education oom,ses; there- du:riing H ell Week are ,apt rto be 
fiore male iand female teacliem late, and df ithey ,are late, the 

__ are a~propmaite. g11ade on them may be lowered. 

fHct between d aiss rrequirements 
:and iiniti.ati-on requirements by 
making them one. In ,addition, the 
requirement would iserve to help 
,the aspirant for ,an rindefinite per· 
,iod since his permanent r ecol'li 
o<mceivably mig,ht be funproved, 
Ffaailly, rsuch ,a requirement would, 
it seems ,to the rinteirested ob. 
server, be mo r e in aocordance 
with tJhe penformance expected of 
young adults at the university 
level. 

Respectfully, 
Donald F. CLausen 

Aissociiate Professor •of Chemistry 

T,o the Editor: 
Looal Red Cro1ss blood progriam 

chwirmen have ex;pressed their 
thiankis to the Stout State uniiver· 
.sity ,students, faculity, and ,stall 
who doniated 134 pints orf blooo 
during the December visit of the 
bloodmobiile ,to the campus. An 
addiirtional 22 persons volunteered 
but upon examination, were :found 
unable .to g,ive blood. 

•Sped.·a:l <thanks were a1so g,iven 
the men of Alpha Phi Ormega 
fraterrnity, Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sorol'lity, the SSA, and a ,ll Oltlher. 
whio assisted fue pr,o,gmm. 

NOTICES 
F'irst semester c1aisses a;t Stout 

State univeraity will be dismissed 
at 11 :20 ra.m. Wednesday, Janu. 
ary 18, ,according to tJhe office of 
Dr. Joihn Jarvi s, vice president 
for a:oademic affoims. 

Registration for those who have 
not completed pre-registriation is 
scheduled for Monday ,and Tues
day, J ,anuary 23 rand 24, and sec
ond ,semester olaisses will begin at 
7:30 ia.rn. Wenasday, January 25. 

A l l seniors who graduate in 
Janua:ry, June, or August .of 1967 
and did not receive a Tower ques. 
tionnaire regarding ;scho.ol ,activ
ities, please stop in a t fue Towir 
ofd',i,ce and fill one owt as soon i.s 
possihle. 

Gaps and Go;wn,s fo.r mid-year 
gradUJatiion are to be picked up in 
room 140 of the ,student ceIJJ!er 
on January 17, 18, or 19, from 
5}30 rto 7:30 p.m. These goWl\'l 
·are to be ret=ed after tihe g,i,ad
uation exercises. 

Thir1 
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Seven Copies per Minute 

Library Offers Nevv Xerox Copy 
Machine for Use at Small Charge 
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Karen Irish, 
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the library. 

a sophomore from Lancaster, Wisconsin, 
the Xerox 914 copier recently installed at 

Thirty-three Trails and Slopes 

BY: S'ue McGinnit.y 
Don'.t let •its size fool you! 

Though one of the larger and 
more ii.mpressive look!ing machii.nes 
-0n campuus, itlhe new Xerox 914 
Copier which was recently install
ed •a,t the P,ierce library, is never 
the less one of the easies.t to o,per
ate. Designed for exact and effi
cient photocopying of any printed 
matter, the Xerox 914 is capable 
of rturnfag out 7 copies per minute 
of any material up 9" x 14," at a 
c'ost of 10 cents per copy. 

'.Dhe Xerox operates dn tihi,s man
ner: 

,Srtart the machine by pushing 
the On button. 1.) During the 
brief wia11m-up perfod 11aiise the 
cover 2) and place your docwrnent, 
book, or other original fiace down 
on the document glass. 3) Next, 
dial the number of xe11Mopies you 
want by turning the Print Selec
tor. 4) Then press the print butrtoJI 
5) and tlhat's all! 

In a few seconds, dry, ready-to
use xero,copieis will drop rinto the 
receiving tray. The copy paper is 
furnished and comes from ,tihe pa
per t ray within the machine. If 
the lights on the Prrint ,and Reload 
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Ski Club Plans Semester Break 
Ski Vacation to Ontario, Canada 

rully, 
'. Clausen 
;hemi,stry 

By, Art Hage 
Does the thrrill 'Of seeing ,a ray 

of sunshine, r eflecited frorm mon
gu1s orf deep powder, through a 
window entice you .from a restf.ul 
night's 1odg,ing? Or does the tin-
g;le of mugs and tihe splendo,r of 
the ,amber-hued f,ireplace sense

prog11a,m tize you? ,Lf so, .come a long ,on 
,ed thedr 'the A~fresco semester break 1ski 
te uniiver
and ,staff 

t rip, JmLUJary 19-22. 

trip to tJhe ,1and od: Hari Kari will 
c0rst appmicima,tely $25.00. 

Alfresco ill-as ithir.ty prair of 
boo,ts 1and six-teen pair of ,skis and 
poles to rent for rtho•se no.t having 
,any. 

Al.fresco Ski 1schedule for the 
r emainder of the winrter includes: 
Troilhaugen, Jranuary 14, $7.00; 
Oanada, J a nuary 19-22, $45.00; 

Rib Mountain, January 28, $6.50; 
Mount Telemark, February 4, 
$8.00; Hardscrabble, February 11, 
$5.75; Mount FronteI1Jac, February 
18, $5.25; Lutsen, February 25-26, 
$25.00; Mount Telemark, Ox R•oast 
the last day Telemark ds open; and 
Deepwood, every Sunday, $.50 
t1,aI11sportation plus the rtow 
charge orf $4.00. 

orf blood 
sit of the 
npus. An 
>,l,unteered 
·ere found 

L1so given 
ui Omeg,a 
na Sigma 
aJl ort:lhers 

Ohoices of :three of the best 
1slci.ing areas ,o,f rthe Mri.dwest will 
·g.ive y,ou runs more than a mile 
fong, vertic,al drops mo,re itihian 
'eight hundred feet. The American 
,p,1,an with transportation will to,tal 
only $45.00 for four exciting ,days. 
Font Wiliam, Onrtia1io, Oanada, is 
,the pace ,of "Action" aifter tho;se 
semester headaches. With thir ty
three trari.l,s ,and slopes, one .should 
be able to unwind a nd enjoy na
ture ,at its f,inest. 

Air Force Announces 
OTS Program Openings 

m. 

Skri.ers can ,start signiing up for 
the trip W ednesday, J ,anuary 18, 
at the student center desk, tfrom 

; art ,Stout 3:30-5:30 p.m. Further informa
dismissed ti.on can be ,obtaii.ned by contacting 
,ay, Janu- E 1 w y n Vermette, exit. 292. The 
~ office ,of , p1iice for non-membe11s will be $50. 
president Another trip planned for rthe 

s 

MS.gt P,aul R. Cowden, local 
Air F·o:r,ce representative, has re
por.ted seve11a,l more o·penings for 
aprp,l~cooon foir rth e Air F,orce O,f
ficer's Trai:niing School program. 
Major emphasis ,iJs o,n senio·r stu
deI1Jts who will complete degr ee 
requh1ements durting January and 
March 1967 :and who will be iavaii.1-
able rfm- J a nuary th11ougrh June 
1967 cLass ,stal'ti[l,g dart;es. Appli
oaitiorus continue rto be accepted 
for the June 1967 g raduates as 
well. who have 

;t11ation is 
and Tues-
, and s ec-
11 begin ,at 
muary 25. 

raduate in 
,st of 1967 
1wer ques
tool ,activ
the Tower 
llS soon as 

end of February d.s two days at 
Lutsen. Thi;s was the "action site" 
for Last year's break trip. This 

Poetry 
The O'DS program is open to 

bort::h ma le and female situden.ts 
who are interested in an Air 
F,011Ce commission and furt,her 

A Poem Called Maybe ,t11a,i,ning and manageni.a.l experi-
If lid'e were not so tough, ence areas allied to the cOlllege 

Maybe we could Uve in harmony. major. 
If we lwed ·our neighbor, . Posiitiooo formerly r equirting 

Maybe aU could Live dn prosperity. engtln,eering m ajons 
Then, too, if the world were free are now 

How ifortunate we would be. open to gra,d,uaiteis possessing 
A Poem Called Faith the equiiviaJent academic iback-

What I a m a nd ever hope rto be ground even :bhough they lack 
I owe unto His marvelous name. engineering degree. St0rut srtu-

den.ts, in ,both ,the iisdustrial and 
. For what I'm not rand never ed -·-""' --·-' . ha shall b U=wwlli:U courses, ve an ex-

• 1 e, t bea the bl ceLlen.t lblackground . fur selection 
1 ,a one mus, r · aillle. . .._._ . . 

The p r e c e e d i ng pooms were--,anto ,, ,,w~ese .. ;poisa.tions.. ," , .. {)' 

morre informaition is requested to 
·contacit Sergean.t Cowden by call
.ing Eau Claire 832-8486 cohlect, 
or by v.isdting ror writing :to USAF 
Recruiiting otffice, 34 F ederal Of
fice building, Eau Glaire, Wisoon
sin, 54701. 

buttons blink, it is an indication 
rthat ithe paper supply is Iow, and 
this sih,ould be repollted to some
one at the desk. 

Mak!ing copies of photographs is 
also possible on 1Jhe Xerox. How
ever, for this type of work, •the 
material oo be printed should be 
enclosed in a halftone screen for 
best iresults. 'nh:is is simply two 
sheets of a special pJ.astic between 
which the original should be plac
ed. TMs screen is avaii.lable upon 
request ,a,t tihe desk. 

It is important to note ,th,at the 

material to be prinited need not 
be in ,sheet form. Irt is po,ssiible ,to 
make pertfect copies from books 
also, either paperbacks or hard 
c-0ver bo-0~s, unless the book iis 
so thick or tig,htly hound that iit 
won't lie fla,t on ,the 1screen. 

It .1s necessary to point out llhat 
the copying of certatln mate:cial is 
le~lly prohibited by Congress. 
There are penalties oif fine or im
prisonment ,passed on those guii.hty 
-Off making such co,pies. On the 
Xerox machine iitself is a list of 
some such illegal imateriial. 

University to Use 1401 
Computer System Soon 

Most StJou't ,students are v.ery 
familii.ar with the "don't bend, 
crush, fold or staple" punched 
cards, better known a:s IBM ca11ds. 
Did you know the Data Pr,oces,sing 
Center at ,Stout punches many 
suoh cards dealing with s tudent 
reg,istratiion, g11ade recording, 
point averages, das,s roisters, fiin
,ancial a,ids, fee receiprbs, speciial 
reports, studen.t hli,stories, text
books, ,and J:ibrary .source,s? 

The Data Processing center 
formerly known as the IBM 
l'OOm, employs three d:ull 1:ii.me and 
eight pa11t~time students. Thes.e 
employees mrnst be f:amilri,ar wit h 
nume:r,ous machines, ,processes, 
types of c,ards to be puched, a,nd 
all the data punclhed into them. 

The IBM sysrtem wa,s d,nirtiated 
tJo ,speed colleotfon and pro·ce,ssing 
of data used ait St out. According 
to Ron Hralvo,rsen, head od' the 
Data Processing center, Stout will 
have their o·wn 1401 computer sys
,tem in M,arch. Thiis machine will 
be used for student payl'oll ,and 
,grade point r eco,rd,ing. 

The number 1401 c:omputer or 
1620 computer are names rof ,the 
machines, which each requires the 
mastering of ,a special language. 

Other ma.chines us.ed at the 
Data Processiing center ,include a 
1403 hiigh :speed printer thait is 
cap.able of pr,inting 600 to 800 
lines per minute, three key punch
er s, one card vari!f.ier, •a ca:r,d se
lector, two card sorteris used to 
count ,cards, and a 407 accounJting 
machine, wlhich p,r ints 150 lines of 
120 characters per mii.nute. This 
last machine works with ,a !repro
ducing punch that summarizes the 
data. 

Classes are currently b~ ng 

mug,ht at Stout wihere ithe ,stu
dents are learning the basic data 
pro·ces.sing techniques. The pupil 
also ,learns ,the ,machine 1angu,age 
so tha,t ihe, too, may feed informa
tion mto the computer. Mor:e ,ad
vanced student s rare s.tudying the 
symbolic programming sy,st ems. 
The use of these machines com
bined with the problem of making 
a program that wiill work m the 
compute11s adds to the headaches 
of the struggldng student. 

Mo,st students don't realize how 
iheJpful the adddroion of the Da,ta 
Pr,ocessing Center really is. T!hey 
see only that miistakes are still 
being made. But is must be re
membered that even computors 
make mistakes! 

Juniors Conley, Dwyer 
Speak on "Poor we will 
Always · Have With Us" 

"The Poor We Will Always 
Have WitJh Uis," was the fopirc of 
diiscussion pr esented by St out jun
iors J a,mes Conley and Susan 
Dwiyer 1a1t tihe Undergraduate Fel
lows :Seminar January 4. 

"In a nation that ihas a rtech
n'o1ogy rthat could provide every 
American with ,a decent life," s aid 
M1ss Dwyer, "we have people who 
are poor. In a nation that calls 
iitselif affluent , we h ave a poor 
,that is becoming invisible t o 
America." 

Miss Dwyer expliaii.ned .that p o·v
e11ty is not only a Jack -0f money 
or determfaation, but that p overty 
deprives those whro cam. •leasrt af
ford lilt of mat erial comfol'lt, and 
more impol1tant, human d ignity. 

T\he fact that Americia's poor 
are the best dressed poor in the 
world makes this condiirtion invis
ible. 

J ames ConJey expressed that 
the people in the poverty culture 
find ways to es.cape ,and tro ex
press themselves. One way oif ex
pressfoin is ,through songs. "Songs 
illustrate the vOlice, ra:btirtude, ,and 
culture of ,the ,poverty d ass," said 
Conley. 

"Poverty ih,a,s became a .cuiture," 
Conley added. "Poor healrth, poor 
education, p'<Yor housing, and ,al
coholism ,are only a few chal131Cter
riistics of rthe povellty culiture." 
These conditrl.ons a re transmitted 
from genero.tion to generation, 
and ,then become a w,ay of J.i:fe. 

Conley expla.ined that America'.s 
mid-year 

~ked upin 
ent ceruter 

19, from 
3Se g owns 
' :bhe g,rnd-

written by a former Stout stn- Senior students, withln 210 dJi.yg, 
dent now serving in the Armed o!. graduartiom, are eligible to ap:. 
Forces, John F. Nelson. ply now. Anyone in~ _r tr8:~ . . iJi 

:Ron Halverson, above, is head of Stout's Data Processing 
center, located iI! .the basement of ffarvey hall. 

.. poor may have more advantages 
than rother poor 'people of t he 
world, but that our poor are poor 
ii.n ,terms of the American siciety, 
its standards and its goals. 

; ';~; : : ; • :, ~ · •" ;v,• " .. . • • 
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Dr. David McNaughton, left, and David Jansen, counselors at Stout's counseling center, 
look on as Dr. Paul Hoffman, center director, hangs a recently received citation of approval. 

Menomonie Police Chief Explains 
Overnight Parking Regulations 

By Karen Stephan 
During the past few months, 

there seems to have been some 
confu1sion among Stout 1students 
as to the parking reguJ.ations on 
Menomonie streets. 
. Acwrding to Police Chief Ver

non Green, no parking is permdt~ 
ted on the streets anytime be
tween ,the hours of 2 a.m. and 6 
a.m. Ho,wever, due to the large 
number of students wiho do not 
have parking foc,ilities, piarkiing is 
permitted on one ,side ,of ,the 1sitreet 

. only durung the night. 

to pay ms fine when due. 
Parking is not perm.iitted for 

more than 24 hours m any one 
pLace. This rule is iin effect all 
year long bUJt iiis only strictly 
enfo11ced between November ,and 
Aprul due to srrow remocval. Vio
lation neces1s1itates the car ito be 
,towed away and stored in ,the 
city shed until the owner cJaims 
it. Should this happen, urges 
Green, pick up your car as soon 
:as po,ssiible as it :iis eorstly for 
storage. The stor31ge fee for car.s 
:iis $1 per day plus the tlowing co,st. 

Police Chief Green stated, "'11he 

poJice department will do its best 
.to help tJhe Stout studenits with 
their parking problems. We have 
already had talks with some fra
•terruties and have iironed rout the1r 
p:mb.lems. Our aim is not to pen
alize students, bUJt to provide a 
program beneficial to them." 

"We wiish to !have the full co
openation with the students to 
make this pro,~am successful. It 
is hoped that by ne:xct year, resi
dents providing student housing 
will also provide adequate park
,in g faoiliit:Les. Tihis will eliminate 
our present problem," he added. 

Four Artists Make US Debut 

Friday, January 13, 1967 · Friday, 

Citation Recognizes 
Counseling Standards 

A oiitation of approval has been 
given the Srbout .Staite university 
counseling center by the .Ameri
can Board of Counseling Ser
vices, incorporated, it has been 
announced by Dr. Piaul Hoffman, 
center director. 

'11he citation states that the cen
ter, having been eviahxated by the 
boiard, has been found to ih:ave 
sati:s:factorily adhered to fue 
"standards of pnofessioIJJal com
petence and ethical practice" and 
i,s "providing ,approved counISel
ing servic~." 

The bo,ard, created by the Amer-

Fraternity, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Forms Here, 
Colonizes December 11 

A new nationaJ social fratern
ity, Tau Kiappa Epsilon, colonized 
on the Stout State university cam
pus December 11, 1966. Chapter 
members chosen iinc.u,lde thirty
nine sophomore, junior, and sen
ior men. 

Robent Zuleger, ,a sopihomore 
from Black Creek, Wis,consiin, 
heads a ,sfate of officers who have 
been 1selected to initiate the fun
ctions of the new org1anizaition. 
Other executives are Oharles Stei
ner, v;iJce president, a junio•r from 
Milwia,ukee; Craig Anderson, sec
retairy, a juniror :friom E:xcce1sior, 
M,fone ,sot1a; rand Terry Weiss, 
treaisurer, sophomore from Mon
dovi. 

As ,a coliony, Tau K•appa Epsilon 
(TKE) irs presently preparing for 
chapter recogniition on campus 
and .iJs drawing up a social cal
endar. 

iron Pensonnel and Guidance as
s,ociiation, awiarded the citation on 
the baisiis of extensive evaluation 
of :flaculty, ,service ·offered, and / 
material,s, itests, brochures, and 
occupational information 1available 
rut the center. 

In addition, the center's number 
and type of clients were ev,alua
ted along wiith its ,referml l:lour
ces and its philosophy and ethi
cal policies. 

Referl1iing to the ceillter's pihil
osophy, Hoffman sand tihiait its pur
pose is to ass•ist students to de
velop to ibhe level of rtfueir poten
tial through effeotive use ,of their 
asisets and growth in self-under
standing. 

"The center carries out this 
purpooe," Ho:frman said, "by of. 
fe:mng eduoomional, viociational, a,nd 
pel\SOnal-soci.al counse1ing." 

Since the rating !is gnanted 
d:or a two-year period only and 
the center must be re-evaluated 
at the end ,of ,that time, Hoffman 
saiid ibhe citation provides the staff 
with the incentive ibo collltinue ~ 
improve its fadHties and ,offer
ings. 

In addition to Hoffman, the staff 
includes Dr. David McNaugihiton 
and David Jansen. 

Graduates 
Continued from page 1 

Wiatertown; Eugene A. Dierksen, 
Fairbault, Minnesiorta; W1ayne E. 
Fo ,ster, W,ausau; Steven W. 
Hakes, Chippewa F1aHs; Kenneth 
E. Hopfensperger, App 1 et on; 
James H. Kees, Du11and. 
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The correcit ,side of the street 
on which to park can be deter
mined by wiatcihing the date: if 
the day is an even numbered day, 
park on the odd siide of the street; 
if the date is an iodd number, 
park on the even side of the 
streert. 'Dhe reason for tis is 
that .the police department 1starts 
checking prarked cars 1at 2 ,a.m. 

Those who viio1ate this rule are 
subjecit to ,a $2 fine. To date, Men
omonie police have been coopera
tive with students who are unable 
to pay their fines when due by 
making 10,ther ar.rangements with 
them. However, some ,students 1are 
taking thirs opportunity for gran
ted. Such an act will necessitate 
j1ailing a person if he is unable 

Art Exhibit Opens Here, Blends 
Eastern Tradition, Western Style 

Also·, J o.seph N. Keittne,r, Men
omonie ; Gary A. Koch, Merrill; 
Bruce R. Lamphere, Arkansaw; 
John D. Muoho•w, Reedsburg; John 
T. Randall, Eyoita, Minnesota; 
Joihn W. ScihuJtz, W,atento,wn; 
Willriam P. Smet, F,ond du Lac; 
David Steinburg, Cun1ber1and; 
Gary A. Sweruson, Rochester, 
Minne,sota; Joihn T. Turner, Lady
smith; and Francis M. Va1itch
ka, M1anriitowoc. 

Master of Science 
A udio-Vlisual Co,mmunicat~ons: 

Nang Le, Cholom, Vie,tnam. 
GUJidance: 'Dhomas R. Andensoo, 

Eau Claire; W,illiam F . Heineke, 
Wisconsiin 1Del1s; Columbina La
soLa, Cebu City, Philippines.; Ken
neith R. Nielsen, Racine. 
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Graduate Fellowship 
Applications Available 
Beginning This Month 

·Senio11s going ,on to graduate 
scho,ol who are ii.nterested an re
ceiving a fellowiship can still apply 
during thls month. 

Many universities ,award tfeUow
ships to qualified graduate stu
dents wiho have taken tihe interest 
to 1apply for them. 

Juniors should start looking in~ 
to them now and ,apply during the 
finst semester of their selllior year. 

Annoucement of fellowships are · 
posted on the bulletin boards out
side ,of ,the personnel offices on 
fir.st ~loor of Harvey hall. 

A blending of Western style 
with Eastenn tradition has pro
duced "'Dhe New Chinese Land
,scape," an e:xchib:Lt od' approxi
mately 30 paintings :and 30 ,scrolls 
by six artists from Taipei wihicih 
will open at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in 
the Stout State unive11sity Art 
center, 5th and Broadway. 

Area residents, rus well as Stout 
students and foculty, are inviJted 
to the o,pening and coffee hour. 

The exhibition will h a n g 
througih February 5, and ithe pub
Irie is .invited to view !it during 
gallery hours, 8 :30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. weekdays, and 

1 ,to 5 p.m. weekends. 
Of the six ,artists included, only 

two are represented by a gallery 
in the United Sitates. '11he othe11s 
will make their debut in 1Jhe West
ern world with this erliibition. 
Sponsored by the John D. Rocke
fe]Jer III tfund, the eX!hihition ~s 
drou1ating th110ughout the Uni
ted States under the auspices of 
the Amerioan Federation of Arts. 
lit was selecited in Taiw,an by Dr. 
Chu-tsdng Li, professm· of airt at 
,the University of Kiansas, and 
Thomas Lawton, a !Scholar resi
dent tin Taipei. 

Taipei, ciapital of tJhe Repub-

Organization Nevvs 
The Sitouit Typ.ographlcal so

:iety wiH hold an open house 
Monday, Janwary 16 at ithe SSU 
print shop !in room 102 of Bow
mman hall. The open howse com
memorates t h e International 
Pllinting Education week. Stout 
Typog,r,aphioal society members 
Wlill be conducting tours through 
the priint shop from l-4:30. Ref
reshments wi,l be served, and there 
will be a drawing for SSU scratch 
pads; 

The SSA would like to remind 
all students and fuoulty that ,the 
lost and found department, loca-

ited in the SSA office, has accU11nu
liated a wide variety of iii.terns. 

The student center film sellies 
will present the film, "To Catch 
a Thief," at 8 p.m. January 13 in 
the Harvey hall auditorium. Ad
mission Is free, but identification 
cards will be requiired. 

'Dhe Student Educiation associa
tion's J·anuasry meeting !is SCihed
uled.i'or .. .January .ao at 7 p;m., ii.n 
Viarsiity hall west (student cen
ter ballroom). The program un
der discuss.ion will oon:cern "Mock 
Job Interviews." ··,o , · 

lie of Ohina, has recently pro
duced mainy painte11s of all ages 
whose tecJhniques refer to the ,an
cient itr.adition of Oruental paint
ing, buit carry ,it forward in many 
highly personal w31Y1s due to the 
impact of modern Western art 
styles. 

This blending of Eiaist and 
West iis evident in the work of the 
six air:tLsts in the Menomolllie ex
hibiltion. Of particuLar no,te is a 
30 foot scroll by Liu Kuo-,sung 
entitled "Image of Fleeting Time." 

Home Eoonomics Eduoation: 
Jane E. Abmms, Eau Claire; and 
J ,anet C. Rose, New Richmond. 

Industrial Education: Anselmo 
E. Bernal, Chacon, New Mexico; 
Marie D. Guanco, Mani1a, Phil
,ippiines; RoLand M,aunday, Trini
dad, West Indies; and John G. 
Nee, Menomonie. 

Vocational Education: Ceviat 
Alkian, Terkirdag, Turkey, and 

Garth Wilcox, Tomah. 

We invite all students and faculty to 

check our annual January CLEAR

ANCE SALE of regular merchandise 

through January at 

r"··1111··'1··"'.""'"""""'""'"""""'"""·; ·"' .. ,., ... ., •. """""''"'"""''"""'"··,,··1 

I "~------------- ! i men's shop : 
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Hicks Commends Play 
Performers, Director 

By John Hicks 
Stoutonia Critic 

Brief comments on "Two Plays 
and a Picnic," a dramatic pre-
1sentation which was offered De
cember 9, 10, and 11, 1966, in the 
band room of Fryklund hall. 

First olf all, compliments to 
Mirs. Karin Falkofiske, the director 
of both dro.mais. Sihe cannot be 
praised to10 hig,hly for her enor
mous and skillful contribution to 
the production. Her dramatioo.Uy 
.sensiitive influence was obvious 
throug,hout. 

from making lits pomt. Especially 
impressive was Fedo's hiandliing 
of diialogue. 

,Sound man, Bob McCord; light
ing man, Lloyd Underihill; and 
sitage manager, Dave Ndelsen, ail 
under the direction of Noel Fal
kofiske, did very good work and 
deserve a greait deal of pnaise for 
rtheir pavts in making "Two PLa~ 
,and a PiCillic" a success. Added 
here should be a complimentary 
woxd. or rtwo ,about :bhe set de-
1signe-r, whoever he may have 
been. This w11iter thought that 
that sets were very clever, as 
well ias effective iand attractive. 

Adorned like a Christmas tree, Becky Jo Levy, a junior from Centuria, Wisconsin, adds 
spark to Jonsey, an original play by Karin Falkofske that will be presented tomorrow at 
the "Quarter Square Little Theatre." 

Ahl of the performers did an 
exceptiooal job. Tihis writer had 
read wth pla~ beforehand and 
is happy to say that the inter
pretations presented in the per
formances were, fo,r the mo,st part, 
consistent wmfu. h:is own ideas as 
to how the roles should be played. 
Par.ticulanly pleasing was Beverly 
Gummin'-s portrayal of Sharion 
in Micihael Fedo's play. 

Lt ds wionderlul to see that a 
"little rtheatre" g110up is opera.
ting on Stout's oampuis. It i s cur
rently prowding the students wirth 
very good entenllaiinment and -some 
thought provoking idea-s. There 
a1re plans underway now which 
w~ll 1alJo,w students to take in
creasingly moTe important roles 
in the theatre's ,aciti.vitie,s-direc
,ting, play-writing, etc.--thUJS giv
ing them an ioutlet for creative 
expressfon. Wiishes :for success are 
exitended to the group, ruong wi:bh 
,a Slincere hope th!ait it will be
come a ,permaneillt part osf Stouit's 
campus llie. 

Quarter Square Little Theatre 
Opens With Plays by Falkofskes' 

Fedo, by the way, (he -is a 
member of the ,speech department 
rut Stout) turned out ,a r,ather nice 
piece Otf wniting with the play 

A new University it:Jheaitre :fac
ility, "The Quarter Sqruare Little 
theaitre" ,opens tomorrow with two 
original plays, Jonsey by Karin 
Flalkof.ske, •and In The Cinnamon 
Tree by Noel F,allmfske. Perform
ances are at 2 :and 8 p.m. 

A token admiiss1on of $.50 will 
be charged to help defray expen
ses. '!The Qua:vter Square Little 
Theatre" is Jocated in Hlarvey 
hall ·on the basement level. The 
theatre',s main eilltrance -is just 
across the hall from the Corunsel
ing center. 

Jonsey, the f.ir,st -of the,se ,p.rod
uctioil!S, poiints up the thinly
masked cruelty borne by indiv
iduals who a re "different." J ,onsey, 
who .is mo,re than "p1easiingly 
plump," suffe:ns faom ,the teasing 
and adwce otf her classmaites. Situ
denus in ,the p,Lay pvoducrtiion class 
are presenting th:iis p1ay 1as a 
class pr,oject. 

In The Cinnamon Tree is ,an 
expressfoniistic treatment of wh:ait 
happens in tbhe minds of pe'ople 
who experience foar. The maiin 
characite1:1s 1are four college 1stud
e111ts who aLternate between real
,ity a nd dreams. The direct0ir of 
thiis pk1,y is Judy Thorpe, iso,pho
more from Spooner. 

The purpo1se of these short pro
ductions iis to provlde additional 
opportuni,tiies for situdent exper
ience ,in acting, a,s well ,as in dir
ecting and producing original 
plays by campUJS playwrighrts. 

The it:Jheatre wa,s formed by 
converting :bhe scenery workishop 
into an ,arena theatre. The lobby 
has a Victor1an 1890's gaslight 
motif. The productions will have 
an intimate quality since the 
audiences are small and cl,o,se to 
the acting area. Fo,T the opening 
productions, The Qua:vter Square 

NOTICE! 
We have moved to a 

new location 
Our new address is 

113 Main Street 
formerly Woodward's 

Electric Shop. Near Lees 
Drug Store 

HARRY'S . 
SHOE REPAIR 

Little ,theaitre iis using an L-shaped able wt a table located in the 
,seating arm,ngemeillt with a cap- basement hallwiay 00 Harvey hall 
a,oi,ty ,of 75 spectator.s. 

If a Four Letter Man Marries a 
Five Letter Woman. Bug,s made 
the ,i r appea:nance occasionally, 
but they did not prevent the p1ay 

Tentaitive pLan,s for second sem
ester ,indude an omiginal play, J .C. 
by Mr. Richard Friedriich oo the 
Englisih department, February 3-5; 
original playis by R,kih M,atter 
March 4 ,and 5; a pr,o,ductiJon dir
ected by Dave Nielsen March 18 
and 19; itwo ,student-directed and 
student-written pLayis April 15 
and 16; •and ithree f ,acu1ty-written 
pLays May 19-21. Any individuals 
interes,ted iin -work,ing on any of 
,these producitioil!S should contact 
membe11s of rbhe ,speech depart
ment for -m=ati,on. 

Tickets for ,all 0/f :the play,s be
ing pedormed in the Qu,arter 
Sqruare Liittle theatre will be msai,1-

We have 

-~ 
-ft~ 

@~lE\llBRclRY 
~ 

KI mN\i~ffi> 
too humorous I 
to mention! 

LEE'S 
-DRUGSTORE 

during the week preceeding ea,ch 
p110ducition. 

Treastir ed documents and : 

photographs NOW preserved j 

forever on beaQtiful 

Intex•national 

Stainless 

'Deluxe 

Diplomas 
Degrees 
Invitations 
Letters 
Portraits 
Signatures 
Marriage Licenses, 
Birth Certificates 
Snapshots ' 

. -•. anything that can be photo
graphed in black and white can 
now be reproduced on tarnish 
resistant · stainless steel trays. 
Exclusive photographic process 
fuses metal to metal to capture 
all the detail of the original 
~th .exceptional clarity. Let
tering in high relief. No ink or 
enamel to crack or peel offl 

from $24.95 
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Stout Clubs Entertain S I 
Group qf City Children c 

Stout's student center ba1lroom 
w,a,s the scene od' . a Ohrlistmas 
parity December 11, held fur a 
gvoup of Menomonie area child
ren, ageis three to five. The activ
ity wa:s sponsored by the Home 
Economlics .aissooiiation as part of 
their state project thiis year. 

'l'wo other org,anlizations, :tlhe 
Arts and Craifills club and Dr. 
Lengfeld's adv,anced speech ac
tivities class, assisted the Home 
Economics russociatfon. 

gufts ,when they at once proceed
ed to take the puzzle apart and 
then :reassemble ,them. ' 

The program's •acti¥ities were 
concluded with refreshments of 
brownlies ,and chocolate milk. As 
ea0h chdld left the pamty, Santa 
gave them a colored popcorn ball 
to take home. 

The parity's ,acitiv:iities began 
when Donna Rice, ooting as 
Mother Christmas, nar11ated a 

; story. As the story pr,o,gressed, 
.- five elves, membe,r1s of the ad

vanced ,speech actiV'lities cla:ss, 

The Home Economics associa
tion was pleased wdith the fine re
sults of tMs party and wislh to 
thank all those who helped make 
it a success Tihe work with :the 
children will be continued on Jan
uary 29, at which time snow ac
tiwties are planned. 

Speaker Tells Students 
To Inquire Into Their 
Motives for Teaching 

Don Moats, of Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity, presented trophies January 4 to win
ners of the blood donor contest held when the bloodmobile visited Stout's campus Decem
ber 13: Becky Nafziger (center), president of Tainter hall, group with the largest number 
of donors; and Carla Hayes (right), representing Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, group with 
the highest percentage of donors. 

Minneapolis Minister Bash Quotes 
Sexuality, A Badge of Humanness 

By Nancy Madenthal 
"How ,slhaU the wocld oonti.n

ue ? " challenged Reverend Edward 
Bash, ,aut~or of the book Love and 
Scx1uality, who .spoke ,to S,tout stu
dent's oo; an Inter-Religious council 
conV'ocation J ,anuary 4 in Harvey 
hall auditorium. 

.Reverend Ba:sh, ,a minister of 
the A,merucan Lutheran church in 
MinneapoHs, met students follow
ling his presentation 01t a coffee 
how in the student center. 

T,oday, Bash said, sexuality is 
",a happening." Illfoit sex rela
tions were once hidden from the 
public, but tO'day ,are ibalked 
about openly ID comparison :to the 
gene11ation of 50 year,s ,ago. 

"According to Klierkegaard, sex
uality is ,a badge ,of ,our human
ness," reported J3ash, "not ,a thdng 
rbha:t orne apofoguzes for. It is the 
center of the Ohristian doctrine 
thart Jesus was a rbrue man, ,a sex
ual human being just Like the rest 
of us." 

With the ,speed of ,scientific dev
elopment, man iis f1aciing the disap
pearance of our human qualities, 
and sex is the ,symbol of our lon
linesg,," ,s,aid Bash. He is tf,aced 
with ,the problem ,of ways ,of act
ling "that kind of world." "Sup
po,sedly if we know ,all the 'facts' 
we wUl be safe, but after a while 
one wiants another side of it," he 
commented. 

The ,sophisui.oated il'ea:ction to
day, said, Bash, has been to be
come detiached from all pemonal 
rela:tionshlip. These people ihe call
ed "the undead." "But maybe by 
being rthis di1sengaged y iou 
never ,live. The playboy has it so 
well planned to 'make' the girl 
and they are so sopihisrtlica:ted !they 
never really meet ea:ch other." 

Tihey are as pitliful, he said, as 
those people who Me itoo with
drawn to even speak to the other 
sex. 

· "The !first impresslion of Ohrist
ianity is rthat of a watery plunge, 
death, and ,resurrectiO!ll :in baptism. 
To meet God :iis to die a sinner and 
relive pure, to be known ,to God I 
may know others. Death and res
surrecition iis how we live. 

"All meebing iis ,a kind of death. 
You put yom,self in ,a vulnerable 
po.sirtion wlhere you may be hu,r,t 
by opening oneself to another .. . 
risk being honest for what you are 
to another pemon." 

According to Reverend Ba:sh, 
Love =d sexU!lll life can be an 

escape d:rom this world ,as in the 
traditional literary romantic love, 
but these stories ,alwayis result :i,n 

a los,s of realiity and death when 
the peo,ple involved return to 
reality. 

"A love that shurts eveQ17one 
else out can',t happen in this 
world," s ,aid Baish. 

Or, he commented, "love can be 
an entrance into ,the world. For
giv:ing love starts with realiity." 
Two peo'Ple ,who realize what they 
honestl'Y are, ,seek to find beauty 
in ea:oh other and forgive what 
ever happens in the "underlying 
war between man and woman. A 
g;rowing knowledge about one 
another frees you to meet each 
other and this re1aitionship ends 
!in lirfe, not death. The marriage 
vow li,s essentially ,a lforg>iveness 
for wihat tlhey are." 

"In marriage se:icual intercourse 
becomes the physical means of 
communion. Througih our 1sacri
mental fleshiness we are able ,to 
kn1ow another per,s,on," exp1ained 
B01sh. 

Rev. Bash commented ,thait the 
curirenit justification for premari
tal intercourse 1as a means of 
communication indicates ,a lack olf 
real ,relationship, although differ
ent styles of llife ,and pove,rty "of
ten make middle class exiistence 
ridiculous." 

"Re1ations today has made the 
family more of a protective in
sbtution instead of a release," 
and, according to Bash, the ili.y-

pocrisy in it has become more 
,and more eviident. "But· ho,w can 
we continue without lilt?" he ,said. 
"W.ould lit be better to be com
pletely honest? Sh'ould we dis
,card this d'or communial rela
tions ? W,ar is race 1suicide, and 
they are debating basically ho,w 
shall the human r,ace continue ? 

Hansen Hall Namesake 

Dies at 83 in Arizona 
Hans M. Hansen, 83, Stout 

State university 01ssocia:te pro
fess,or emeritus, died December 29 
in Soottsdiale, Ar,izona. Funeral 
servies were iheld J ,anuary 3 in 
Menomonie with interment in the 
St. Jioseph',s Catholic cemetary. 

Mr. Hansen joiined the faculity 
iof wlw,t wias then the ,Stout Insil:Ji
,tute in 1912 as a te,aoher od' oar
pentry and oabinet making. He re
tired ,in 1952, ,a:fter 40 years in the 
woodworking department, and was 
honored in 1965 will.en a men's 
dormitoriy on the Stout campus 
was named for him. 

Hansen received his bachelor's 
deg,ree from Stout, his M.S. from 
the Uinive,risity ,otf M,innesota, and 
w,as ,a member olf Epsilon Pi Tau 
,and P,hd Delta Kappa rus well as 
numerous civic org,aniz,a:tiorus. In 
1945 he served ,as director of the 
Bulilding Tmdes department of bhe 
Wharton Am e r i c ,an Technical 
school in B1ackmore, England. 

For mouth watering pizza 

that will make you come back 

for more, phone ... 

235-3188 
FREE delivery anywhere in Menomonie 

ALEX'S PIZZA 
HOUSE 

entered bringing with ,them a 
large Christmas tree. The elves, 
Pat Brodacki, ·Karen Krueger, 
Jeanne Risga:ara, Llnda . Dues
cher, and Carol Paloonbi, danced 
,around the tree ,and delighted the 
children wiith the:ir merry making. 

Of course, no ChrlistITllas p.arty 
is complete wiithout ,a Sanba Claus, 
and this was no exception. Tom 
Raven, who fulfilled the duties of 
Santa, made ihiis entrance with a 
jolly "Ho, Ho, Ho, Merry Oihris:t
ma:s." H:is appeariance caused the 
chi1dren bo beam with e:icciitement. 
Santa wias accomp,anied by his 
trusty reindeer, Rudolph, p1ayed 
by Karen Stephan. 

The children were given the op
povtunity dumng the party to help 
ti:;im the Christmas tree ,and a1so 
sit on Santa's lap ,and tell him 
what they wanted for Christ
mas; 

The Arts and Cmfrt;s club took the 
party as ,an 1oppo,rturnity to use 
,the:ir d'l!1llds ID c'onstructing a gift 
to present each child. They chose 
a project which oou1d be mass pro-
duced, a picture puzzle wiith a 
clown f,ace. Variious other mem
bers proceeded to p1an the flow 
orf production for tlhe coforful 16 
inch by 12 inch puzzles, with 
each member working on a dif
ferent part of ,the prnjecit. 

Santa opened his pack, much 
to the ch:ildrens' delig,ht, and 
handed each child a gift wmpped 
puzzle. The children exp·ressed 
their happiness wirth their new 

"Why are you !in education? 
Are )'iou willing to ,sacrifice the 
time ,and effort required for teach-
1ing ?" 
These questions were discussed by 

Robert Cline, SNEA vice president 
and ,a slbudent 1at ,State GoUege of 
Iowa, at the Situdent WEA-NEA 
winter meeting in Miilwaukee Dec
ember 10, 1966. 

Memb~s froon S,tout's SEA 
ohapiter attending the conventi!on 
held ,at Cardinail Strlikh c,olleige, 
included 'J1rudy Liisklovec, WEA 
vke president; ,Shirley Glende, 
,secretary of Stout's SEA; and 
Cheryl Kragh, representative from 
Stout. 

Mr. Cline ,stated that students 
should take ,a Look 1a:t ,themselves 
and realize why they are in edu
cation. "The tea:ching profession 
demiands dedic,ated ,individuals 
who are w11J,ing to saic:rifiice time 
and effo,r,t for education. Th1,ough 
the SEA org,anil'latilon on ca:mpus, 
,students can have rthe op,poil'tunity 
to achieve this dedicated feeliing 
through piarticipatiion," Cliine said. 

The winter meeting consisted 
oiJ' gmup seminaris Jed by vaT
:ious te,achers in Mlilwaukee and 
srtudent ,te,achers. DiJScussions were 
based on the V'alue of SEA for 
futwe student teac\hers. 

NEED INSURANCE? 
You may enroll in the school approved 

Stud'en~ Health-and Accident Insurance 

Be sure to enroll · during the month of 

January 

Covera'ge will be effective from 

January 23, 1967 to September 1, 1967 

Premium - $18.00 

for information call 
- 235-7711 

: , DUE,~ING ~N8URANCE 
AGENCY 

Bob Jeatran Don Duesi~g 

717 3rd St. Menomonie, Wis. 
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Unbeaten Gym Team Face Rugged 
Schedule, Win Triangular Here 

By Mark Geiser 
There is sure to be one man 

among tfu.ose 'Wlho coach winter 
sports 1at Stout that is having 
sweet dreams. 

The mWJ. is ,Stout',s gymnastics 
coach, John Zuerlein. Wlith the 
inception of the sport only a ferw 
years 1ago, 1962, Zuerlein's sup
el1ior job of coaching has turned 
relatively inexperiencPd ind:ivid
urus into ,a unifiied 1and spirited 
group of slciiled pe11formel'S. 

H:i,s eff,ooits ,and those of his as
sistant, Ooach Baul S,awyer, have 
been rewarding as the gymnas
tic team is undefeated in five oon
tests among conference teams. 
That puts the team on top where 
~ey are toug,h and hungry for 
victory. 

The ,strength O!f the te,am will be 
put to a real test this Saturday 
,at 1 :30 on home territory ,a:s they 
w&ll be fadng Eiastern IHinois, 
WJ.d also undefeated St. Cioud. 

' Easte1.1n Illinois was dn ,the to,p 
ten of the N AIA champiionship 
fast year. ,St. Cloud iis 1stalrting 
its first year fa the 'sport. 

In weekend ,action here the gym
nastiic team was vfotoriious in a 
tl']angllilar meet ,against Eau 
Cloore and Milwaukee Instiitute o,f 
Teohnofogy. Stout notched 162.485 
points, Eau C1aire 137.366, and 
MIT 84.933. 

Ron Day led the cffoid of oo,m
petitoris, g,arnering f.ive 1fiirst p11a
ces. His winning efforts were in 
the 1oog horse, pamllel baT,s, ihor
faintal bar, filoor exerci,se, and aJl
around. 

Other first place winners for 
Stoot were Baul Rabbitit in the 

, stii11 rings, Graig Ness on the side 
horise, and J·ohn Lorenz on the 
triampoUne. 

The only :£111st p1ace not taken 
by the BluedeviJ.s was Mike Wein
stein of MIT wd.th his wiinning ef
d'lorit in tumbling. 

Other Deviils scoring iin the 
meet were Dale Festa, Bruce Ne
vtln, John Elliott, Greg Adams, 
Mike Dupont, W,ayne Connors, 
Tiim Banks, Dave Bl,asko, and 
John Diiana. 

Stout 
1LaCrosse 
P lattevi lle 
Stevens Point 
Eau Claire 
River Falls 
Whitewater 
Oshkosh 
Superior 

W L 
5 0 
2 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchalek 

Freshman Roy Day of Eau Claire is shown during his rou
tine in the side horse in a triangular meet here Saturday. 
Stout won the meet over Eau Claire and MIT, and Day 
won five first places to lead the Bluedevils. Stout's gym team 
has yet to face defeat thus far in the campaign. 
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Post-Season Football Honors 

And 1967 Schedule Announced 
Head football croach Max Spar

ger has ,allJlounced Stout's post
season honors 1and 1967 scihedule. 

Mdke McHugh, Minnetoka, Min
nesota; John Schrum, Calumet 
City, LUino,iis; ,and Mike Dunford, 
Hopewell, VdrgtlniJa, were selected 

captains for the 1967 season. 
McHugh, a first string all-dis

trict 14 halfback, was voted 
Stout's "Most V1aluable Player" 
for the second sitraight ,se,as,on. 
Go-captain John Lo,renz was ,se
leoted as the "Best Tackler" on 
the squad, an 1award he earned the 
previous campaign. Lorenz hails 
from Manitowoc and rL.s a senior. 

Senior Tim Owen, an offensive 
guard fJ1om East McKeesport, 
Pennsylvianiia, wias selected "Besit 
Blocker." 

T,om Saunders, a senior fullback 
v.iho ,lead Sitowt in rushing with 
586 yards and ,a 3.6 average per 
carry, was voted tihe "Most Im
proved Player" on the iteam. Saun
de11s, a resident of Park F1a11s, 
was mentioned on the ·all-confer
ence and all-district 14 teams. 

In all, 9 seniors, 8 juniors, 13 
sophom1ores, and 6 if,reshman won 
le,tters rejjorted GoaCJh Sparger. 
Also receiving letiters were traliner 
Fred Johnson ,and manager,s Chuck 
Rose, Larry Dombrock, Jerry 
OberbliiLUng, and iDave Tess.en. 

Stout's 1967 ,schedule is the 
same except for one cihange. All 
games will be played iin the ~er
noon ex-cept fo·r the opener 
ag,ainst Winona, September 9. 

1967 Football Schedule 
Sep. 9 Winona (Minn.) 

'' Sep. 16 Superior 
''Sep . 23 Whitewater 

H 7 :30 
H 1 :30 
T 1 :30 

Stoutonia photo by Dale Granchalek 

Dale Festa, the defending conference champion on the 
parallel bars, shows near perfect form in Saturday's meet 
here. Stout's next meet is tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 in 
the fieldhouse. 

'' 'Sep. 30 Oshkosh 
*Oct. 7 Platteville 

'"''Oct. 14 LaCrosse 
· '''Oct. 21 Stevens Point 

Oct. 28 Open 
*Nov. 4 Eau Claire 
'''Nov. 11 River F a lls 

*Denotes Conference Games 
·~ • Denotes Homecoming 

T 1 :30 
H 1 :30 
H 2 :00 
T 1 :30 

H 1 :30 
T 1 :30 

Nobody Asked 
Me, But ... 
With Gary Yeast, Sports Editor 

'A11miymous ,letters ,to the sports department of tfu.e Stoutonia 
get dumped in the basket, but your - .freckle-footed, apple-cheeked 
waste-basket sports editor ha.s let the , h00;e letteris build .up over 
Ghdstmas. , 

This week I am printing a few of tihe letters that are ity,pioal 
of the kiind the Stoutonia receives, · along witih tihe ,answers I would 
give ito the sendei.,s if they had tihe courage Ito sign their names. .. 

Nobody Asked Me Ed.ther Gary, But: -."A11y fool can cTiticize, 
condemn and compl,ain and most foots. do and pe,ople witJh small 
minds usually come equipped witJh big mouths and an empty_ barrel 
makes noise 1as your mouth is Like a hamburger ,stand open: day and 
night ,and ,it ds too bad it is much easier to criticize people who do 
something and the write11s are purvey1011s of p0tisonous publicity 
and are crystal ball statistic·ans." · · . · 

Comment: It <takes a pretity mean person to make fun of some
one because he happens to have .a moutfu. Uke ,a hambu11ger stand. 

Dear Mr. Yeast: "I would like to put that article dO/\Vll your 
tihi.ioat that you wmte on hunting. It dis smart g,uys like you tibiat m
cite and put in peoplels minds things that are no ,so." 

Comment: Sorry. No room in throat for colwmns. Loaded to 
tonsils with hambllil1ger. 

Dear Big Seni'or: "I am a freshman at Stowt and am iheart
broken because you make fun CJtf freshman athletes. Wihy do you 
treat them so poorly?" 

Comment: Freshmen ex-ist solely to be harassed by senioi.is and 
admini:stratoi,s. They learn ilhis by ,the time they ,are sophomores 
,and sio does everyone else. I 0.m just do~ng my part to :inake them 
comfortable. If I were nice to freshman, ·tfu.ey might become con
fused .and frustrated, or even worse, they might 1srbart tlhln~ing fOll" 
themselves. And look what that did ,at Berkley! 

Mr. Yeast: "Your is,ports page ms a Jiaugh. There i:s an over
abundance ,of typogmphical erro11s, your column is too fong and 
you give entiiTely too much space to minor ,sports. If you can:t im
prove you should quit ·and enlist in the Army." Signed, Mr. John Doe. 

Comment: Dear Mr. Doe: I regret to ind'orm you that ,a crank 
has been sending me crackpot lettel's and si,gmiing yo,ur name to them. 

Dear Sporits Editor : "I really enjoy reading your coLumn every 
week. I am p1anniing to sfart a Nobody A,sked Me, But ... fian dub." 

Comment: Such a fian dub would be a lonesome acf:fair. Why not 
start a Mutual Admi,mtiJon ,society. 

Mr. Spo,rts Editor: "Wlhat do you think of the Minnesota Vik
ings?" 

Comment : They ,g,oit off to a bad start-tapered off from there; 
but no matter how hard they tnied, they didn't lose them all; so, they 
were not as bad ,as people rthought, they were worse. 

Dear SiT: "Why do your coiwnns emphasize the -negative? I 
read _bhe ,s,P_orts page for light entertainment, not for gri,pes and 
morb1d subJeots. Why ,are you alwayis writing ag,adnst soonething 
instead of for something ? " 

Comment: Miaybe you shiouldn't read the sports page. Anyway 
somebody must itell ;tlhe truth- I don't ,see you doling much ahoot 
it---,ind'aot ,I didn't know you cared. 

E~ day ! grow older and meaner. Eventua.1Iy I will be so 
,Sl3Jl'Cast1c ,and bitter that the St. Paul Dispatch-Pioneer Press wi11 
hire me to write "Eye Opener," currently written by Don 
Riley. 

Dear Gary: "You are ,an idiiot." 
Coment : Nice of you to notice. 
Dear .Sports Editor: "How can the editor let you wiaste s,o much 

space with Nobody Aisked Me, But. . . ?There are so many other 
things you should print." 

. _Comment: Wihat? I donno. These stories a;re written only for ad
m1rnst11ators and students who refus,e to be cou,nted. 

De1ar Mr. Yeast : "As a former FOB pledge I wouJd like to know 
what you thmk of Don RHey? Twenty years and all the Twin 
Cities has iis Don Riley. Mr. Clean, please, what is taking you so 
long?" 

1:>ear ex-FO~ pledge Donny Donut: Yiou have g,ort; the WTong 
cleamng agent. Riiley has been cleaning house with sofrt ,soap all these 
yea~s and that's why ,so many bubbles :have hu11st. Let's get :this 
stm1g,ht. Nobody makes fon 'of Riley, he's just a barre11 of laughs. 
.. Nobody Asked Us Either, Gary, But: "Why is it that you must 

ridicule our athletes when they pi,ay their heart and .souul out for 
the team? I don't think you give a hoot about athlet!'l3." 

Comment : I really do give a ho'ot, I just don't show it If I 
didn'.t care abou,t at~letes or Stout, for that mater, I would g,o ~ome
pliace else. If you thmk for a moment, y;ou will realize that without 
athletes sports writers would have nothing to wriite about and 
would be unemployed. . - , 

The malin trou~le I have is thinking od' something nice to say 
about a team when -1t lo,ses. Mo:st CJtf us are failures ,at this bronch of 
our work except for the most famous of wl sports writers, Bobby 
Bluede~iil, who years ago wrote : "Our team lost a g,all,ant lfigihrt 
last mght to Bu<lh College Beet Digers. Bryan Grab led the 
offense with lfdve points. '.Iliny Mountain was next with one point 
foUowed closely by J~hn B1ievernicht, Zera.is Fish, and Gary 
Yeast. Fmal score 141-6. 

Dear Gar. "I thoug,ht it was about time ito pass on a few 
words of congratuiations. , 

_I like gett~ng the Stoutonia oo.d -~ g the spoo,ts section. The 
sto_r1es are sparkly :an~ accur~e. I am impressed by the way you 
write. Your column a:s mterestiing and well WTititen too. 

The best part of the Stoutonia d:s the sports secition. Keep up 
tfu.e. good work!" 

- Comment: Thank!s, Mom. 

I, 
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Grapplers Nip Blugold 
Jn Late Rally, 19-12 
Stowt captured rthe final rbwo 

maitches to down Eau Claire, 19-
12, ,in a d:wal wrestling meet at 
E)a,u Claire Saturday afternoon. 

The Deviilis fell behind, 9-0, 
when Eaiu Claire won ,the first 
three maitches on dectlisions. 

George McOa:vtney pwt &out 
,on rthe ,scoreboard wihen he scored 
a 5-4 decision over ithe Blugolds' 
Roger Wojchik in the 145-pound 
1match. 

Bob mson •aind Tom Ott gave 
Coach Sten Pforce's Devi1s the 
leaid by scoring pins in the 152 
and 160-pound bourts, respectively. 

Eau Claire pulled to wi,thin one
pou ,of Stout with a decision lrn 
the 177-pound match. 

The Bluedevdls iced the victory 
with wdns in the 177-poUJlld (and 
heavyweight ' cl;:i;sses, Bob Schobt
mu1ler outpodnted, Jay Brey, 11-3, 
dn ,the 177 pound match, rand J e:M 
Nelson nipped 'Bob Green, 2-0, iiil 
the heavyweigihrt bout. 

· ,stout (2-3 ill dwal competition) 
.is 'idle until Thursday, Janwary 
26, when it meets Whirtewaiter 
there. 

Water Sa/ ety C Lass 
Begins January 16 

,Srtuderuts interested dai becoming 
,a Wiater Saifety Instructor (Cer
tifkiation-AmeriiCJan Red Cross) 
pleaise ill!ote: Bart one of lbhe Wia
ter Safety Instructors cour,se, 
Amero.can Red Cmss, will begin 
with regis1mation Mionday, Janu
rary 16, in ~oom 217 ,of the Healrth 
,and Phy,sfoal Education oenter. 
Beginning ,neX!t Monday evening 
the dass will meet .in the pool, 
and rshall ,cO'Jlrtinue to meet on 
Monday ,and Tuesday evenings 
from 7-8 p .m., ,for 16 hours. 

FoUowdng part ·one, part two 
wi11 begin Monday, Februuary 20. 
If ·intereS1ted, plea,se ,report rto re
gd:s,ter wdth Mdss Judy OarLson 
ror Mr. John Moliiter. 

Men's Classic Bowling League 

Splitniks 
Bob's Raiders 
·ssu· 
Fire birds 

Standings 

Stout 19, Eau Claire 12 :ifi'.,J0 i~:ncers 

20 
17¥., 
16¥., 
15 
14 

13 

12 
14¥., 
15¥., 
17 
18 

19 
123-Mark Ryser (EC) decisioned Bill Results Jan. 5 

Bergo (S), 4-0 .. The Firebirds took 4 from Bob's 
130-Dick Wegner (EC) decisioned Raiders. High for the Firebirds were 

Jerry Erickson (S), 7-3 . Frank Murphy with a 193 game and 

137-Ron Wojchik (EC) decisioned P./;k B!~:ut:aid;:~ !as52tn:'er~liderf!!~ 
Delander (S), 5-4. · with a 181 game and 489 series. 

145-G<aorge McCartney (S) decisioned The Bottom Bouncers took 4 from the 
Roger Wojchik (EC), 5-4. Holy Rollers.. High for the Bottom 

152-Bob Olson (S) pi'nned Bob White Bouncers was Bob Reynolds with a 207 
(EC). game and a 581 series·. High for the 

160-Tom Ott (S) pinned Bob Vorpahl Holy Ro111ers were Bill Schneider with 
a 182 game and Randy Jaresky with a 

(EC) · 538 series. 
167-Neil Roller (EC) decisioned Dick The Splitniks took 4 from 'SSU.' High 

White (S), 7-3 for the Splitniks were John Swierzyn-
177-Bob Schottmuller (S) decisioned ski with a 201 game and 'Chickenman' 

Jay Bray (EC), 11-3. Steelandt with a 527 series. High for 
HVW-Jeff Nelson (S) decisioned Bob 'SSU' was Lewis Richards with a 167 

Green (EC), 2_0. game and a 433 series. 

'Polls Are Phony' 
Collins Comments: 

By Bud Collins 
F1ootba1J polls ,are phony. Se

lectors load thedrr ballots accord
ing .to seotional pride. Most vortem 
dO'Il't see the Jea,ding rteams pJ,ay 
and sorme of tlhem hJaven't been 
outside theii.T officers since they 
marked X's for William McKin-

Bob Olson Named 
Athlete of the Week 

ley. . 
Mikhig,an State 1s the best dn ~ 

•a league increasingly dilwted by 
hdgher educaihlonal ,standairds, but 
Notre Dame couldn't b e a t the 
,Spamta,ns-,and didn't even try iin 
the 1aist minute Tha,t 10-10 ,tie 
g,ame canceled ~ut both of rthem 
,as No. 1. 

It is uITTJfusruonable to say any
thing ndce about Alabama be
cause the y 1are segreg,atioajsts. 
N evenbheless, t!:.ey are wdnb:'ing 
rthem a1L 

Coach Bear Bryia,nt iis a mar
vel of hiis ere. He operates un
der · the .greatest handicap of all: 
segregation. Can you dmag,ine the 
kdnd of teams he'll have when 
A1abama jodns the uniQll and be
gins uwig Negroes? He'U have 
guys who make Bubba Smith look 
like WiiJ.lde Shoemaker, and , Ala
bama will ,be asked to move from 
rthe Southeas_tern Conference to· 
the NFL. 

Alabama is a ,bad 111ame cur
relirtlly. Nonthernens say, , "It's a 
great pLa,ce to march, but you 
wouldn't ,wa.nrt; to stay." Obvd.ous
ly, the U.S. would, be b~tter qff 
by trading the sitiarte to . :$urope 
for Spain or Swdtzer1and; .l?~ un- _ 
til ·the deaJ. can be m,ade-·we may 
as well irecognize iflhart iOIUr best 
team ws located dn Tuiscaloosa. 

Bob Olson 

Junior Bob 01son has .. _been 
named "Athlete.,of ithe Week'.' for 
his iou.tstanding :job in tlie Stout
Eau Claire wrestling meet Sat-
,urday. ~ 

Olson, two ,time WSUC champd
on art; 137 and 145, helped· the 
Devils come from behind :to ndp 
rthe Blugolds 19-12 rand ·up its ,sea
son dual mairk 2-3. 

01son hais only one setbaick in 
nine decisions ,thus · :fiar, · losmg in 
the finials of the State Collegiate 
ag,ainlst ,the -00-captain of ibhe Uni
versity of WiSCIOnsin. 

01son ws klllown for lhis aggres
sive wirestling and wais v,Olted the 
"Most Aggressive Wrestler" of 
the squad a year ago. 

In the Ea.u Claire meet, Olson 
pinned his opponent, Bob White, 
irrl the ifiirst ,tw:o minutes of the 
match and, wHJh a pin by Stout's 
Tom Ott, the Devils came back 
strong in the hdgher weights rto 
win. 

THE STOUTONIA Friday, January 13, 1967 

Winners of the activity week are from left to right: Penny Phillips; first women's open bowl
ing, second women's pocket billiards; Peter Chavannes, first .table tennis; John Turner, sec
ond table tennis, first chess; George Bleskachek, first men's open howling, first cribbage; 
Cheri Gangl, second women'~ ()pen bowling; Dick Kreutz, second men's handicap bowling; 
Joanne Schultz, first women's pocket billiard ,; Brad Williard, first men's handicap bowling. 
Not pictured: Al Rosenbaum, second men's open bowling; Tom Phillips, first men's pocket 
billiards; Ken Kluxdol, first men's cushion bill'ards; Tom Peterson, second men's cushion 
billiards; Joe Breitzman, second cribbage; LaMoine Brain, second chess; Frank Darzano 
and Terry Olsen, first bridge; Karen and John Kosman, second bridge. 

Eau Claire Surprises Devils, 55-53 
Sevals and Jackets Here Saturday; 

Coming Up 
Varsity Basketball 

Saturday, January 14 
Superior at Stout - 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, January 18 
Northland at River Falls 

Freshman Basketball 
Saturday, January 14 

Immanuel at Stout - 5 :50 p.m. 
Varsity Gymnastics 

Saturday, January 14 
Eastern Illinois and tS. Cloud at Stout 

1 :30 p.m. 
Varsity Wrestling 

Friday, January 26 
Stout at Whitewater 

Varsity Swimming 

Notice 
All .men interested in varsity 

triack conrtaict Coach Sparger at 
rthe flieldhouse. Pr.acrtdce will o.f
fically start on Wednesday, J •an
uary 25, 1967. The flivst meet 
will be Mlardh 4, 1967, when 1Srtout 
will take pairt in the Mankato In
doo,r Invrl.bartional meet. 

Coach Sparger 

Intramural Basketball Standings: 
Residence League A: Won Lost 
Parker Pen Refills 2 0 
Satin's Place 2 0 
Fleming B- lst Floor 1 0 
3rd Floor Kranzusch 2 1 
Hovlid 4th 1 1 
Phi Sig II 1 1 
Ma's Primitives 1 1 
Tustison's White Power O 1 
Thunderbolts-3rd Hovlid O 2 
4th Curran O 3 

R<!sidence League 8: 
Keith Kool Kats 
Fleming A-1st Floor 
3rd Curran 
Arabesques 
4th Hansen 
Thunderbolts 
1st Hansen 
Beavers 
2nd Curran 
Instigators 

Frate~nity League 
FOB II 
Kappa Lambda Beta I 
Sig Pi I 
FOB I 
Sig Tau I 

· Sig Pi II 
Phi Sigs I 
Kappa Lambda Beta II 
Chi Lambda II 
Chi Lambda I 

Clansmen 
Independent League 

,Rookies 
Menomonin Lakers 
Eichelburger 
Little Chees 
Misfits 
Kappa Lambda Beta III 
Sig Tau 
Constituents 
Surfs 

2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 

0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 3 

3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 2 

3 • 2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 

It d,s 8 p.m. on the night be:fore 
Super Sunday and all through the 
gym the fans are restless for Ws 
nigiht the Jii,ttle man J ,im SeV'als 
( 5-5) and hls band of Yellowjack
ets are .harassing the Biig Blue 
Boys of Stout. 

Superior .is currentl'Y in sec
ond pl,ace in ithe ,CJond'erence with 
:a reCJord of 3-1. 

Sev,als is .leading rbhe conference 
,and the staite in scoring, aver
ag,ing ,a slh!ade more thain 30 points 
per g.ame. This faCJt rus not too 
stantlwng if one is .aw,are that 
Sevials, now ,a senior, has been 
conference scorung champ the laist 
two :se1aso111s. 

'.Dhere will, however, be p·rob
lems in try.ing to keep ,the fire
plwg SeV1als cold. With iflhe loss 
of both starting guards, captain 
Mike Thompson ,o,UJt with 1an ,ankle 
injury and Wdl1ie Whdte dismissed 
from the team on discipUnary act
ilon, ,someone will have the un
enviable task of guarding rthe 
sparky one. 

The YeUo,wj:ac~erts ,averaging 87 
points per g,ame - malcing lit is 
virtwally impossible for too much 
emphasis to be pwt on Sevials. 
All ithis makes .for interesting re

flections ,as to rthe outcome ,of the 
giame. Miaybe it w worbh it just 
ltlo see i.f ( aind how many times) 

the little man will find the big 
biall coming back down in:to his 
ldittl e face. ·· 

In an impontant conrference 
gia:me played Monday niight, the 
loss ,of '.Dhompson was evident. The 
B1uedevi1s foug,ht vialiiantly to pull 
,the g,ame out of the frire but fell 
Vlictim by the right hand of !Jarry 
J oilmson. J1ohnson's ltime.ly basket 
came with just 14 1seconds left 
in the contest and sent ·the weary 
Stout team .to the fockerroom on 
the I,osing end of the 55-53 contest, 

The Bluedev:ils ,struck · firist and 
had a ,short-lived soix poiint advan
lbage. The Blueg,olds retied ,O'Jl bhe 
fost break du.ring thws time ,to 
g,ain :the lead ,and led iby •as: much 
,a;s nine porints rin •the fi11st half. 

The firist half ended with Blue. 
devils 0111 the 1short end of the 
36-32 score. 

In ithe second half 1the Bluegolds 
put on a freeze and were sucess, 
fu.l in wsing up itime but no Blue
dev,il yielded 1an easy basket to 
the ,opponents. 

•Stowt continued to wihdttle down 
the margin until fin,ally Tom Srtr· 
ode dropped a free throw ito tie 
the g,ame 40-40. The flinal eight 
minute,s s,aw each fighting 1a see, 
saw battle, until ,the final dutch 
baisket by J•ohnson ended the .g,rune 
Greg Buss attempted a last second 
•shot from midcourt bwt his effort 
came :shont 

Scoreboard 
WSUC Basketball Standings 

Conference All 
School W L Pts. Opts W 
Oshkosh 5 O 456 412 6 
Lacrosse 4 1 398 394 5 

. Superior 3 1 348 342 6 

,Strode led Stout wi!Uh 16 podnts, 
He, : w,ais followed by Greg Buss 
wdth 10, Mel Coleman added nine, 

L Les Teuterburg wiith seven, Jerry 
2 Kiissman five, Bryan Humphrey 
~ four, and Tom W~sniewiskd two. 
4 ,Stain Johnson led the vdctors 
6 with 17 podnts, followed by Roy 
: Campbell with 11 ,and Larry Job 
5 iSOn wdJth 10 

Stout 3 2 372 324 5 
Platteville 2 3 468 392 3 
Eau Claire 2 3 378 399 3 
Stevens Point 1 4 413 403 3 
Whitewater 1 4 370 442 3 
River Falls 1 4 395 456 1 

Basketball &suits 
Stout 75, Augsburg 73 . 
Stout 91, River Falls 67* 
Indiana State 106, Stout 60 
Ball State 107, Stout 82 
Lacrosse 93, Whitewater 83* 
Superior 87, UM-Duluth 75 
Illinois State 112, ,Platteville 79 
Lacrosse 77, Platteville 70* 
Whitewater 82, UW-Milwaukee 76 
Stout 100, Bethel 79 
Eau Claire 55, Stout 53* 
Oshkosh 85, Platteville 71 • 
La Crosse 80, Eau Claire 7 4 
Oshkosh 102, Whitewater 70• 
LaCrosse 81, Stevens Point so• 
• WSU Conference Games 

6 

Tentative Lineups 

Stout 
Mel Coleman 
Tom Stroede 
Jerry Kissman 
Mike Thompson 
Greg Buss 
Superior 
Dick DeZur 
Art Li1bby 
Curt Lahti 
Jim Sevals 
Don Hartlund 

Ht. 
6-7 

6-2 
6-6 
6-3 
5-11 

6-4 
6_4 
6-4 
5-5 
6-0 

Po,. 
F 

F 
C 
G 
G 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 
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56th Year 

5,827 

Circulation 

Larry J. Haisting 

Stout_ State uruversiity bias much 
to be proud of, ,and what the 
1school has done in ,1:lhe pasrt or 
,m11 do in the .fUJture -depends up
on the students, the ,admirnistr.a
tion, the faculty, and the Clommun
ity. 

But there has to be more than 
indiVlidual efforts from these ele
ments of the u:nri.versii>ty to im
p11ove condi,tions . in the future. 
There musrt be ian intercha.nge of 
ideas and cooperartion between 
them beflore ·anytJbJing can be -eas
ily ,and prope11ly done. This inter
-action cam be summed up in one 
word - c-ommunic-ation. The stu- _ 
dent's voice ( you,r voice) in thi,s 
chaiin . is the SSA. 

I feel thart ,there is a qefinite 
lag lin communicatiio,n between the 
vadou;s components of· the univer
sity. What one group decides 
should be po1Hcy is often improp
erly relayed, misinterpreted, or ,is 
b~aised as li,t ils passed on to the 
next group. This of.ten resu,l,ts in 
policies that are needlessly passed, 
•rejected, or tied up in d:isagree-

. Continued on Pa,ge 7 

Guest Editorial .... 

~tnutnuia 
Edited and Printed by the Students at Stout State University, Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751 

Bailie and Hoisting Vie 
For Government· Leader 

Earlier in the week, The Stoutonia distri
buted a sheet of questions to the candidates 
for Stout Student association executive com
mittee. The committee consists of president, 
vice president, treasurer, corresponding sec
retary, and recording secretary. 

'I'h~ questions ranged over a wide variety of 
campus issues. This sheet included questions 
about alcoholic beverages policy, trailers on 
camp.us, SSA constitutional changes, Who's 
Who awards, the SSA and the budget, and 
textbook rental. The candidates were asked to 
comment on any or all of the suggested topics 
including any discussion point that was not 

mentioned and pertains to the Stout campus . 

' The purpose . of the question sheet was to 
acquaint the student with more than just the 
personality of the prospective office holder. 
By reading what th~ candidates have writ
ten, you, the student, will be able to determine 
the platform of each contestant. 

The Stoutonia urges you to take this paper 
home and spend time to read what the candi
dates have written. Why not ~crifice an extra 
eighteen minutes to determine the candidate 

best suited for the position; because he will 
be representing you for the next 36 weeks. 

'lntereste Students Are Urged 
To Apply for Draft odging Test 

marked no later tJhan midnight, 
February 10, 1967. 

ACP 

.IUI-American 

Newspaper 

Friday, January 27., 1967 

Wl1"Jre i,s ,student r:ov~mment 
,at Stout head!ing?· Is i,t progress
ing ,toward a po,,,i,tfo-n as th e t ot::iJ 
vo3ce of the .s,"nrlep.~3 a: o~·,r Pni
ve1'sity ? We need st:·ong- r epre~en
itation to m'l.ke +;he c,L~de'lts de
sire•s known ,·ahd, afte~ ,,,e have 
,stated our v-iews, _ we need people 
who will push for action to follow 
our rrequests. · · · 

It's On the Inside 
News 

Campaign Planks 1,4,5,6,7 
Round Robin 3 
Merrill-Palmer institute 6 
Sible·i lectures 6 

Features 
Camphs statistics 6 
Monsour Mohammed 7 

Edi~orials 

Applications for the Mal'CJh 11 
and 31 .and April 8, 1967 ,admiil'is
traions of the Co1lege Qualifica
ti'on itest are now available ,at 
Selective Serv-ke Sy;stem local 
bo,a;rds throughout ithe co,unitry. 

Eliigible -students who !i,ntend to 
take this test should .apply at once 
to the nearest .Selective Serv.ice 
lo-cal board for an •appliicatiion 0ard 
and -a buJleti-n -of ~n.formatiion .for 
the test 

Follor~ing instrucitions in the 
Bulletin, the student should fill 
out his application and mail ;it ,im
mediately in the envelope pro-vid
ed to Selective Serv-ice E:immrining 
Section, Educartional Testing ser
vice, P.O. Bo,x 988, PTinceton, New 
Jerney 08540. To, ensure p:tocess
ing, applfoartions must be post-

Due to -the · chain of approval 
which propo,sals must go ·through, 
a measure must be io.Jlowed cl-o,se

AccorcHng to Educ,ational Test- -ly 1and we :must_ keep in mind that 
ling service, which prepares and 1afiter the Student Senate passes a 
administers ·tJhe Co1lege QU!allifi- propo•sal on t o anopheT body,. i,t is 
oation tesit for •the .Selective Ser- still their responsibil-i-t y to stay 
vice System, it .will be g,reatly to informed of the progress of the 
the student's ,advan-tage to file measure. This pa,st -year, delays 
-his app,ldioation art ,once. By regis- were -cawsed by the Student Ser
te11ing early, <he ,stands rthe best V'ices committee. Of courne, if 
chance od' being ,assigned to the there is, a flaw in somebhing it 
:test center he has drosen. Because -shiould be rejecited, but we must 
of the possibility thart he may be then pusih rto have the pro:120~~1 
-assigned to any of the itesting reviised ,and resubmitted. 
dates, it is very important that This push by bhe Student Senate 
he Ust a center ,and ·center num- must continue ·.throghout our cani
ber for every date -on whicih he · p-ws J,ife. 'Oomro,versiial !issues ap
will be m,iailable. Scores on the pear and g11ow quickly. The Senate 
,test will be sent directly to the musrt be fleXIible to handle the 

St-outonia needles Voice 2 
Nobody Asked M~, But. . . 
Who's pulling the strings 3 

A Di~sent 1 registrant's 1-oc,al bo,ard. Co_ntinued on Page 7 

''A Dissent From Prof~ssOr Sibley' ' 
By Robert Melrose 
Associate Professor 

_ I wais one of the many who 
filled Harvey hall ,audito-rium to
night to hear Profeisso,r Mulford 
Q. Sibley .speak on rthe responsiible 
ro,le of tlhe dissenter. vVe were a 

Mulford Q. Sibley 

mixed · group; stdents faculty, 
townspeople. Some w-ill ·say, per
haps, that ,tihe speaker was rirres
p.oflsible. In d'iac.t, 1some have. My 
phone, at 11 :15 p.m., has al-ready 
begun tio ring. Priends, good 
fmends, lhav(:) ,alrea,dy isood ,ais 

mwch. But if responsible me,ans 
to mnk and ia1ct :vationaUy and ,to 
be ,accounitable £for one'-s behiavior 
then my friends are wrong. Mr. 
Sibley has sti.mply come to sio-me 
-different conclusions from mine, 
,and f:rom rthese others. (Miaybe 
we need a Will .Rogers 1:lo-day 
,abou;it rus bad ,as ,anybody. When 
cond'ronted wtlJtJh disagreement -one 
time ais an ominoUJs tJbJing he 
just shrugged ,and cin ,that off
hand way of his replied, "Dis-
1agreement? Bad? Sihuckis, that's 
what makes 11Jlo-rse races!") No, 
·our ,speaker was no:t ,irreispons,ible 
ii:f he reads .and studies iand weigihs 
alternatives diligently, a,nd seeks 
the truth. I would ,submirt; rthat 
we were witnesses to rthat quest, 
,to an extria10II'dinary extent, rto
nighit. 

But, unfortu.n,ately, Mr. Slibley 
,is wialking a :lonely path. '.Dh!is be-

See story on Professor Sibley's 
lecture on page 3. 

came apparent dul'lirI!.g rthe ques-

tion period. '11here was, for in
stance, ithe young veteran fr-om 
the 1audiience who called him a 
commumst. I ,submi,t ithlat if a,ny
one would have l~stened to 1his 
message carefully ,and fafoly he 
,could nort logii-cally ,sustain that 
conclws1on. (I aon't £or a moment 
:mean it-a impugn that boy'.s -spirit, 
nor, dn my opinion, would Mr. Sib
ley, but ,only his judgement. As I 
un-de11stand it ,the young man in 
question has recently returned 
from the ,fiig\hlting in Viet Niam. 
He 11s entitled to 1all tlhe str()filg 
feeJring ihe oan muster._ I only sub
,mit thiat he i-s making .an ,alJ to,o 
frequent mistake -wlhen he -too 
hastily br;mds 1oppo-sii.mon ,as being 
communi,st.) But Mr. Siibley walks 
·a Lonely ·path beaawse he preaicih
es no dog,ma and no foirmulized 
bureaucracy. He on1y seeks- the 
truth, inde,pendently. Consider for 
a moment ih-ow easy it wouJ.d .lhave 
been for a man -of bJis e1oquence, 
and wti,th his learil'ing, ibo have · 
wiaved a fLag ,and to have "lec
tured" on patriotism! Hoiw mucih. 
easier irt; ialwayis is_ ito ,say what 
,a majority iat ia ,given time and 
place want to lheiar. And h{)IW eiasy 
lilt is to determine what it is th.at 
;tha,t majomty want to heair ! But 

Continued on Page 3 Robert J. Melrose 
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Editorial ••• Wright Clarifies Quote 
'.Ito t he Ediitor: At a publications conference at Wisconsin State uni

versity-Platteville about a year ago, I opposed a policy of 
The Student Voice, River Falls State university's news
paper. 

The Student Voice had endorsed candidates for the 
school's student government election. The candidates 
they supported received front page coverage, while those 
who were not endorsed were . scattered throughout the 
weekly issue. 

In ~eference to ,an article in 
the J ,anu,ary 13 issue of the Stout
onia, I w,ould Like to sitaite that I 
have no objection rt;o being .quot
ed pmvidiing the quote iiis put !in 
ithe proper oon'1:lem. I oon refer
ring to a sbaitemerut iaiscri·bed to 
me that I "would be ,ashamed to 
vote :in :fiavor of tfue Committee on 
lntellootucl Freedom." No one ex
p1ained thait my objeciti'on to the 
proposal for aicceptance of ithe 
Comm:ibtee was based on the as
sumption expressed by ,the pro
ponenrtis M the Comm:ittee '1:lhait dn
telleotu,al freedom wias n!on-exist
ent ,on oampus, ,and the fUJrbher 
aisswnption 1Jhait reoognruti-O!Il of 
th!i.s ,group would proviidie :for the 
Lack. 

Organization NeYls 

The delegates to the conference laughed when I asked 
who won the election. The paper's predictors batted 100% 

It was quite apparent that The Voice staff, being, to 
say the least, a minority group, had used the power of the 
press to elect the officers the staff had voted on. To me, 
there seemed no justification for the policy. 

Epsilon Pi Tau 

E leven new members were for
mally initiartJed January 16 into 
Epsilon Pli Tau niaroilonal honorary 
Jndustrial arts if,raterniity, 

pus Ministry Tuesday, January 
31, at 7:30 p.m., in Harvey hall 
audi1JouiUim. Admission to the mov
de, Wlhiioh dJS -01pen to ,a,ll, ,is $.35. 

One of the main points of rebuttle from The Voice was 
the fact that larger newspapers endorsed candidates. The 
fact is, that The Voice has a monopoly on the campus as 
far as school papers are concerned. Surely, no local paper 
would become involved ' in the minature politics of 
River Falls university student government. 

The Stoutonia, too seems to have a monopoly on cam
pus. For this reason we are unbiased in our publication of 
any one candidate's qualifications. This has always been 
Stoutonia policy. This year, however, we are going a 
step further. 

Two thoughts were uppermost 
dn my mind as ithe discussion in 
the ,Student ,Service committee 
progressed. One wa,s rtlhat a won
demully niaive ,attitude wa:s being 
dispJ,ayed by the people wlho were 
,to be the sa1v1iom ocf our right to 
think and 1speak d:reely,-,tlhat "in
stant" :inltellectuial freedom ds al
ways delivered l\lipOtll the bi:tith •of 
.a committee. Two, ,that a rreal 
disservice was being done rto our 

· university ,and ito 1some of the fine 
people wh!o, :for yea11S, have been 
challenging ,studenits to thin,k for 
themselves ,and to ohallenge ,stuf
fy ideas in a creaitive, resp.onsd
ble way. I, for one, .felit thait I 
-0ould not itu:rm my back on them. 

Names ,of candidates eligible 
for .initiatio,n are deterrmned iby 
,inspection of scholrustie reco11ds od: 
a,11 indrustrfall educatilon and indus
itrilal tecilmo,logy 1studenits at SitoUit. 
ln ,order to be eligible an 1UJI1der
g,radwaite .mUJSt have compleited 45 
ihlours of wiork 'With an overall 
schoLaistic average of 3.0 or better. 
A triansrfer student must have 
completed itihlrty ihours of work 
with 1an o~rall scholasitic iave,rage 
of 3.0 or better. A graduate stu
derut must earn an avern.ge of 3.5 
or better. ' 

The Wtiation of candidaites ifol
~ows the ,suc.cessf.ul completion of 
an 011al profesSlional examination 
consisting of 1a speech ·on ,a pro
fessional topic assigned and pre
sented at an eariier meeting. 

The new memberis include Ken
neth D. Goetsch, Edw:ard J. 
Gabrielse, Paul F. Almq,url.st, Har
old R. Hruskia, Robert A. Mer
klein, Jack L. Pixley, John C. 
Ott, Lynn 0. Sche1lffi', Gil H. 
Weink,autf, Elwyn E. Vermette, 
and William G. Ziiteman. 

'11he fiilm a former Broadway 
Bensation, stars Gordon MacRae, 
Shir1ley Jones, Rod St eiger, Eddie 
Albel1t iand a hoist of other per:fur
mers. A dance and musical extm
viag.anza, ,the production features 
sucll nwnbera as the title song, 
" O~~ahoma," "Oh, What a Beau- f 
iliul M,ornin'," "The Surrey with 
the Fringe oin Top," "I Oai,n'it ,Say 
No," "People Wi-11 say We'~e in 
Love," etc. Ahl have bec-O'llle clas
sics of American music. ~e colJOr, 
photography, .music 13.lld ballets, ' 
plrus ithe greait charm, wa.TmJth, 
and humor of ibhe stol'ly have all 
contmbuted 1Jo make ,th;iis a thea
trioal lla.ndIDW'k and a great film 
c1assic if<n" all time. 

Delta Zeta 

'l1he Delita Zeta SOII'Ority will 
hold !irtJs annual Heidelberg tea 
February 1, from 3~5 ip.m., !in ·the 
studeillt center ballroom . The tea, 
opened to all studeruts, will fea
t ure decorations oil' red checked 
t ablecLobhs and c,a,ndle-dr,ipped 
b'ottles ,to create ,a German 31tmos
phere. Acco•rdiian music wfll be 
prov:ided, ·and beer (~oot beer), h 
ale (gtin,ger ale), and other ref
.roohments will be served to "cus
tomera." 

All candidates for office were asked by The Stoutonia 
to take a stand on various campus affairs. The discussion 
points ranged from text book rental to trailers on campus, 
and included attendance reg~ations, women's housing 
hours, and the visiting speaker policy. The candidates were 
asked to comment on any or all of the topics, or any other 
issue not mentioned. 

As Editor of the Stoutonia, I could have endorsed can
didates for publication ... but I didn't I could have told 
you who, in my opinion, is best qualified for the offices ... 
but I didn't. As Editor I could have dictated who you and 
I should cast your ballot for. .but I didn't. The Stoutonia 
and I let you decide. 

Stephen W. Burke 
Editor 

Women Regulate Law at 
University of Kansas 

Lawrence, Kan-For the fusst 
time dn the history olf the Uni
veraity of Kansas (KU), women 
have ,the responsibility of regu-< 
latrl.ng their standards olf conduct. 
Many administmtors, iparents, 
and students wait and listen as 
KU iwomen iinitiate tlheir new 
roles. 

&U women dn past years lived 
under a ,system of closing hours 
for all living groups. This year 
junior and senior women, 21 years 
or older and those ,wider 21 yea.m 
wi1lh parential consoot, will ob
sevve security bJou:rs at their own 
discretion under a program ap
proved by 1ihe Dean od: Women. 
There wtill be no ;specific rtime 
when these women must lbe home. 
The decision is .theira. 
The Exponent - WrSU-Platteville 

l'l'he freshman students in Eng
lish la now have a dhance to see 
their names in print. Tlhe English 
department is pwtting out a 
monthly publication of outsta.nd
mg or unusual freshman themes, 
called "The Sampler." 

Dr. Robert Williams, English 
p.ro:fessor and edwor-in-chief of 
the ipuhlication, 'Says, "We are 
quite pleased with 'The Sam
pler., ,,, Dr. W1i11i:ams and a. com
mittee of ,teachers select themes 
:firom th01Se submitted by all Eng
lish 1ia iteaclters as outstanding 
!themes. The themes a.re .selected 
on a varieity of subjects ,and not 
particulatly for medhaniiC>al pro
ficiency. The themes are not per 
d'ect themes. 

"The Saimpler" iis disitrilbuted to 
ia.11 Eng.Ush la students and the 
English staff members. 

Panhell Round' Robin; 
Orientation for Rush 
Scheduled January 29 

,Spmng rush wtill begin with in
formal coffees held ;in 'lhe ,student 
and 26, sponsw-ed by ea:ch of the 
cenrter tlhe evening,s oif Jia.nuary 25 
five sororities, Alpha Omicron Pi, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alpha. Phi, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, and Delta 
Zeta. 

Banhellenie President Karen 
Allen, urges everyo,ne interested 
to go Ito all of them tlo find out 
something about <the different 
sor-Or.ities, ,and meet ithe gd.rls. 

Reg,isitration and orientation for 
Rush w,ill take place iat ia Pan
hellenic Round Robin January 29, 
at 1 :30 p.m. in the istudoot cen
,ter. Anyone iinterested in invited 
to aittend. '11he procedure and rules 
for Rush will be explamed by 
P.a.nhellenic officers, aind Rushee 
handbooks 'Wti!l be di:stribwted. The 
group will then divide into 5 
smaller groups iand vdisit ea.oh of 
,the soOOl'ities so that .tlhe girls 
wilil have ian oppontunity Ito meet 
and talk to the members of each 
•org,anizaition. Five sorority !in
tereSlt bliam.kis, obtaiined from Miss 
Freda Wriog.ht, Deam. of Women, 
must be filled ,owl; iand ireturned 
by each g,irl by the foo1owmg Mon-
day, JanUJal'ly 30. Those ,students 
who do not have a g,rade point of 
2.25 will be eldminaited from 
sptlng Rush at ,thiis time. 

The essential basis otf ,a uni
versity ii1s dntellectual !freedom. 
God help u:s iif that i,s denied .to 
,anyone. ,Perhaps we could marit 
out by really knowing that WlitJh 
,any freedom com~s a responsibil
ity---<a responsibility in this iin
stance to r.recognize the positive 
thiing,s whiah have been done <to, 
·the end which wia.s .being. pro
posed by the oommittee. Js that 
kind of inbellectucl freedom too 
much to ,ask of <anyone? 

Dear Ed:iitlor: 

Sincerely, 
F.reda M. Wrig,ht 
Dean of W 01men 

1During OIIle of my v.iis~bs to ithe 
.stuudent ceillter, I was WIOIIldering 
what ,the future genera.it.ion of ool-
1ege 1studenits Wlill do Ito be dn
dividUJa1s. Of the 3200 ,students 
presently enrolled at 1lhds imsti
tution of higher ilearnmg, about 
iha1f aire just everyday people, one 
fourith a,re membens · -O!f very well 
organized isodal orders, ,and the 
remaining one iOOUl1th are fighting 
to be iindividuals by oonfonning ito 
the .unusual. 

Of the who1e, three fourths 
are already happy dn ,their com
plaiisance. That leaves one fourtfh 
of 2500 or 625 bodies Ibo work 
wiith. Now that :the nwnber of 
bodies has been secured, lthere ex
,ists the problem O!f ihow .to get 
free minds to decide on what 
couI1Se of a.ction to fo11ow. To be
gin Wlith, the right type leader of 
individUJal .and free ,thought must 
be formed · t\) formulate trends 
and ii.deals. Once a ilieader has 
been found, d,t wtl.11 be of no dwf
fioulty to find. wtil1ing. pace-set
ters thait will ro11ow re1igously 
in their leader's footsteps. 

Once rtlhe selected irig{ht type 
,leader has ihiis flock well in hand, 
,thait iiis all follow.ing the accepted 
meaning of free ,thought, this dn
,stitution will then have one Large 
,super ind/iv.idual. Instead of lone 
ha.Lf everyday, one foUJrbh soc
lial orcler, and one fourth oon
fol1IIllist individual, ,the ,inSltitu-
1tion Wlill have one wlho,le inon~tro
ublesome student body dfuat "'.Jill 
jump to the .most whimsical f!an
tacy orf the ,administration. 

Riooard Marrbini$on 

United Campws Ministry 

The great Riodgers and Ham

er.stein muSlicial, "Okla:homa" will 
be presented by the United Cam-
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A Dissent 
!,1,i, 'ltc6ct/P A,ke4 llte~ Out .. with Gary D. Yeas•.l_,.1.,_1 7 Continued from page 1 irrefutable logic. "You ask me 

• • . Continued 
'.Dhere i,s no one less sympathic a,t the responsibiJdty and impOII'

than an SSA -Officer who cries. . tance tlhe 1SSA could have here. 
Tihe tear,s found 1are the whin- Add it all up and mosit of the 

ming comp!Ja,ining cry of publicity, students d.n tlhe SSA are regular 
F1or some rea:son ithere are hold- peo,ple trying to serve ~heir school 
ers of ,SSA offices who d'eel ;that the best they can. 
any oompardson of their services The cryiing comes in when and 
to les:s than tihose od' George if •another moves up and beoomes 
Washington and Thomas Jeffer- a personiality. At this point iin 
son ,is an injustice. the g,ame, ihe jeatously protects 

'!lli-e pomt is a good one beoouse his image and c:des at every un
the nromelllt of deciSlion :iJS near for d'avorable comment. 
potentlial candidaites in SSA elec- An ·SSA officer srunetimes for-
0000. Tihe stands the admi'lllisb.1a- gets ihe ,is a representative of alJ 
tion i:s tailcing iag,ainst studelllt in- the situ.dents. SSA ioff,icers a1so 
tellectual freedom on oallllpus forgeit ithat neW1Spapers are in
and ort:Jher situations a.re such at tended to be a check and balance 
lthrus stage od' ,Stouit':s deve1opment upon itlheir oareer ,and the gov
that there will be no shortage of ernment, not a partner. 
collltrovemial issues. Tihe administration is anotJher 

The .SSA is not bi,g news. A · mrutter. Members od' the adminis
puppet or:ganiza:tiiJ<?n ruled by itlhe tratfon are dealing with problems 
admd.niistration is d.1ine for organ- beyond the interests and perhaps 
dzing social events, but does not tihe caipacity of ithe average stu
represent tihe students. denit. The Lack of student inter-

A majority of ,the situdents · est in these problems dis not en
know nothiing od' .tlb.eh- student couragiing :to :tihe · administration 
government. lt i:s not becau,se tlhey and they become sensi!tive to om
do not care to be repreS0111ted, tical or "inadeqUJate" ,repovtin-g. 
which the adminiistration uses as When the admind!striatiion real
an excuse, but becawse those voted izes itlhat schools :are for 1students, 
to od'rfii.ce do· not represent the ,ins then tthe ,studenrtJs will· receive 
rterests of the majority of students. · m01re. than a • pdece of paiper-that 
MQst; isttudentis ,w~d .be-surprised · says . ;!Jhey -ga--aduated from Stout~ 

:they "',ill recei've an eduoati·Oi!l too. he repliied, "to denounce half '" note ,the danger. We aren't sheep. " A tl St · back do p-..~spective n~nd;d,- -'--s should war. pparen Y · em 1 
"' ~ .. "'""' We mustn't be s:heep. We're peo- ot thi k th t · 'b' 

Welcome and ""eel hon~red at the n · n a 1s posS:J. ,e, or :_ 
.t •= ple! No, I submit tihat Mr. S.ibley l ... _., · bl I d '"" -'~'-

OPP'oritWllity -'-·o ,serve at an 1'·mTV\/l'- eas,, ...uVll!Sa e. on '" =uner. 
'V ~N~ is not only honest and genuine t "''-·-t TL.-"' S'bl tant tiime ,Like thiiS. Their deois- suspec ,w.,. rtn.1.tessor ~ E 

·11 b d th h uld but brave. He is ,briave because would reispond witlh all earnes 
io111S Wll e news, an ey s o knowling the con:seq,uences he ness thait halif a war is bettl 
enjoy every ISligniifioolllt m-0iment. pei,sisits. I also respectfully submit 
But if any n __ .,,., __ te fee1s he than wh:ait we have. In terms < 

va.rlAlllu,a, that he j,s wrong in many of his hi to · _.__ if t 1 
cannot fuJfill the responsibilities ,importalllt conclusiom,s. s ry, m ,,,.,rmis · nex mon 
of ·the off.ice, he sho-uJd drop ()IU,t a.nd next year that answer is J. I 
of the cand,idacy. I believe that we are morally nmre plaUSlble ,to me than it wi:, 

At this stage of the game, you, rig,ht to ,be !fighting today in to ignbll'e Hiitler. 
the .students, ,are the mJost power- Vieit Nam. Any society that closes I con.our with Mr. S.ibley tm 
ful iJJJstrument on campus. You iitselif •off, iiit seems to me, must war is, in d:t:self, irrational. 
can decide whether SSA c.ruanges be suspect. I am firmly convdnced ;reada,ly prescibe to the premis 
or ,remains a puppet. February that tihe d'reedom of speecih we saw rllhait a fundamental ca'U6 
4 ~s one of the two days (the oitlher demonstrated tonight dn Meno- World War II mas World Wa 
being student senator electilons) mJ001ie .is not possible today in ·I. Buit I funther submit that i 
your voiee can be siignwfioanitly China, or in North Viet Nam. And was more irational for Wilson' 
heard. On this day your voice I'm equally convinced Jtihat Pro- demooracy and for Roosevelt' 
ha1s the v.o1Wl).e equal to that of fessor Sibley -and (I hope) others democraciy -to resort to !Oll"Ce tha 
·any other student incJudinig tlhe of us could not ldve witihout !iit. to forsake democracy. I admi 
present ofd'tice11S of tlhe student Thait, to me, iis ~as.on enough to that tit ds a oorcy plight whe: 

t , be fdg,llllling in Vieit Nwn. It was '-'-d " · ch govemmen . . . . man=u J11Ves m . su · a wa:y a 
AJith:ougih. tihere iis no one less pomted out rohiat we :tre begm?i~g to make the choice o,f their da: 

sympatp.ic thian . an SSA l'.ld'fiicer - to hear of OPE;Jl dissent W'l.thin necessary, That, swrely, i:s irra 
who cries, Phere iis really no need that. closed society .. •But I draw tional. And Wilson and Roose 
for him · :to e,ry untii ihe tries to a differenlt co~cl,u~1on ibhan our velt deserve tlheir s1llaire o,f blame 
control - tthe ciheck and -balance; ~p~a~er.. He.dn.mphes, ' at dleast1, as human beings, cfor being a paJ11 
for thls is not meant to be oon; w=t [t !IIS eV'l ence od' ~r0; om. of that kind of irrational wiorld 
·trolled. ,hope . so; -But, ·to me, iJt J.S more Buit that blame ID1Ust be share< 

p~awnble to pre~ume an extreme , by an :wiho -had a mind and 1 
The opinions expressed are not ~md oif' oppre~sion. Irt •has been voice t-6 call for reason and wru 

necessarily those of the Editor. 1IlY.~derstanding tlhat t~e cloised didn't. Ha,d mankind been more 
_ soo1emes have cf ewer . dissenters, rational in their day tit wouild no' 
".1-nd l€1Ss protest,, not booa.use there have allowed ·tsel:f to live witlh.iou 
·is _ not a _b~s for ,the protest ~ut Ii.milted interin~tiional law and, o: 
becaus~ 1t illS ~o costly to tlhe_ dis- coUil'se, the imeanis of enforcing iii; ' 
sente11S. For · instance, Mr: Scrbley And mankind iis as ii:riroitiOIJlal to 
s1;1ggeS1bs tfuat the ~ii_opom~a,tely day, berause we are still seeknnE 
?1gh number -of :polirt1cal pnson~r,s to live withouit rohait kind of ibaw 
i~ . !l'.ecent Russia,. ~d ~e SJ.g- Viet Na.ms wi1l be neceS8aJI"y i 
~fiioarut lack ~d' pol~tiic~ p~sonens democracy ds to live anywhere 
in the U. S._ crs \l,n mdlioaition .thait until tJhait day. 
we are more mtonohlithic. tihan Rus
siia. I,sn't it more lo,gk:al to pre~ 
sume (and. we musrt presume for 

_ Russiia .because o,f their ,liack of 
freedom) that they have the 
g-reater sihare of poliitical pmson
ens beoause to diS1sent t here ,is a 

. c:cime and, to diissen,t there is n;o,t ? 

Doug Stallsmith, Communications instructor; 
Paul Mueller, Don Kistler, and John Blanchard 
are shown in an informal class discussion. The 

c'lass feels that the American Industry major has 
provided the promised challenge for them. At 
present, they have job requests from schoo'ls. 

I am perihaps bradn-wiashed, . as 
they put iit, but I aim at present 
convdnced tlhat M11. ·Sibley would 
have been one rof itlhose poliitical 
prisoneris had he given ·lriis ,speech 
tondght in recent Russia -as -a Rus
sian, ,and I would have been an
other p11isoner for h aving inrt:ro
duced him. Neither od' us ,risked 
jaiil tlonighrt. Why? Booawse theim 
ha:s been a moce monolithic form · 

lf we are in Viet Nam for an, 
other mot ive tlhan to preserv; 
whait's Jed't od' denrocra,c.y there, o: 
the hope od' it, rohen OUT speake: 
itonigiht ds right. No less a pa 
,triiort; tihan Ben Franklin is report 
ed to have Slalid that "there neve: 
wa:s a good wair or a bad peace.' 
But he did say peace, And tlh, 
kind od' peace Mr. Sibley mus 
have, and I must have, and I sub 
milt, ithe people of Asia must ,have 
involves tthe righlt otf reS1ponsibl1 
dissent . And tlJt involves law, suf
filcient to i!llSUITe roi.d perpetuaU 
that kdnd of. peace. If that kd.n< 
of peace wouJd resuJit from ow 
laying down ou.r arms in Vie1 ' 
Nam iit would be irraitiooral no1 
to. But if that lcind orf peace ii 
further jeopardized fror tlhe bil, 
lions who remain then I rresipect. 
d'ully submrut tthait rut can not ,be. 

Twelve Students Active in 
American Industry Major 

Twelve students, tlhree gir1s and 
nine boyiS, aire ,involved in a new 
and exciiting major on Stout's 
campus. They have been chosen 
1Jo participate <in ,the American 
Industry project. 

These studelllts, all sophom=, 
came to ,Stout .£or home economics 
or industrtl.al eduoation a n d 
changed their minds after being 
Wormed abouit American Indus
try . 

The studenrts are: John Blian
dhard, Steve Brenden, Ted Gaz
da, Gerald Guyer, Ann Hammen, 
Larry Huts:on, Al Irlbeck, Don 
Kmstler, Paul Mueller, Dave Niel
sen, Marlene Parr, and Sharon 
Ro:m1ayko. 

When they were asked about 
parents' :.reaction to their oha.nge 
of maj01rs, .Sharon Romayko ex
plained, "My parenbs were ex
t remely pleased with the ridea. 
They felt the cha.llenge of. some
tiring new would be good." 

This idea of. siomethin.g new and 
challengung seemed to be the pri
mary incentive -to dhange for all 
of. the Ameriicain l,ndu:sitry majors. 

,Since the students have been 
dn itlhe progmm, they have ob
ser.ved val'lious reactions to Am
erican Industry by otlher students. 

The most common response is 
"What's that?" Marlene Parr 

sa:id that she has diSCl<Jvered ,an 
answer to soosfy their curiosity . 
She expLains ithat "Amenioan In
dustry is a diifferelllt approach to 
the s:tudy and iteaclhing od: ,indus
try. I.t is 'based on broad con
cepts presenting the over-all view 
od' indus,try ratiher than being pri
marily oonce:rned mh developing 
!UWkuted ·skills." 

Lt seems ithait the major prob
lem ':in crhangung to American In
dustry was adjursting to the ap
proacli. set. They enitered their 
fimt clas.s futally umaware of 
what to expecit. Lt was obvious 
that they wanted to be told what 
-to do as they had been in mooit of 
theilr previous classes. 

Much to their surprise, and :in
,i1li,al dJisim,aiy, the Americia.n Indus
try classses demanded much more 
involvement. '"1,e a. pp roach 
seemed inlformal. Chairs were M'

ranged in a circle and a Large oof.
feepot perked nearby, for all to 
use. The cl,assroorn a.N"a.ngement 
WM designed to promote dis
cussion, and the teacher's role 
-was tihat of a guide who would 
stimulate ,ideas and summarize the 
results of. the discussions. 

-
The hig1t degree of. student .in

volvement iB evident in the com
mun.ieaitiilons class where each stu-

dent clhooses ,a problem whicih il
lustrates -a oommunicatioirus sys
tem. Doug Stlal1smdtlh, the in
struucitor, says that ".the p,rob
lem illhe ,situdent ,selects shouJd ,be 
new and cihrulengtl,ng to the stu
dent. It also should dncorporate 
a:s many different mean:s of com
munioaitions as possible in ,the 
proMem." Dave Nielsen cihose the 
problem -of adverti:sring a product 
and rthe various rtechrnques which 
migtht be employed. Each prob
lem selected by the student fa to 
illustrate rthe balSic commWllication 
factors common to all ¢lases od' 
indUSltry. 

The infterdisci.pli,nary seminar 
class has allSo proven to be a 
challenge, according to rthe stu
dents. No credit or grade i:s is
sued rin tihe class which enoourag
es the students to analyze their 
ideas and tlhe ideas of others. 
They prepare papeirs to present 
and defend before itheir class
mates and a faculty panel The 
panel varies eacli ibime the pap
ers are presented aooording to the 
topic covered. The primary pur
pose is to interpret and evaluate 
&e brolad aspects of. eduoa.tion 
through interactlion ia.mong :foo
ul.ty ,members representing disci
pline a.nd the Amemcan Industry 
students. 

of · government than ours. 

Mr. Siibley contends thast Hitler 
might have been stopped w,ith Te-

1,ative ease in the twenitrl.es or earJy 
thirties, I Cloncur. And he impl,ied 
rut least ,tihat he should have been. 
Here d-t rseems is the gravest cirack 
in Mr. rSibJey's argumelllt. Hitler 
wia.s an irrational man. He isoughit 
power. Let ws assume, a t least, 
tlhat he couldn't be -talked out of 
ihis notioos or, reasoned ouit of 
them. ( And tif one will look alt hiis 
book of the mid-<twel11ties it seems 
,a valid premise.) Then he would 
have to be il'estriained, iast wth:atever 
the cosit, and as Mr. 1Sibley Clon
tended, the isooner ithe better. 
Thait, to me, is preciisely what we 
axe doing a generation laiter, in 
Viet Nam. We are avoridiing the 
appe,asemenit 1lhat proved so des
perately costly in Hitler's uime. 
Tha.t'rs whiast my friends on i!Jhe 
telephone think we are doring. 
Mio:re signidlioant, that's w,hart; 

Dean Rusk 1Says we a.re doring, 
and McNamara, a.J'ld the Presi
dent, and that bloy in tihe audience 
tonight. I am nb more ready to 
decide their mooives than l am 
Mr. Sibleys, or their. integri,ty. 
When John ,Steinback was appeal
ed to by some intellectual friends 
from Russia recently for the ~p- , 
paling bloodshed caused by Amer
ican forces in Viet Nam he res
ponded with whait seemed to me 

A fiinial point: there are thoSE 
who insist thrait patriotism re
qukes ror acqudsence in presen1 
U. S. Vieit Nam policies. Soom 
have even gone so far ,as itio quoit( 
that old American maxian "M~ 
cJo,untry, rig.ht or wrong, b~t m~' 
country!" This, ,to me is a mos1 
m.1lacious ail'g.umelllt. Fallaciou~ 
because rirt !iis so bldnd. lit is this 
sort od' ulrtra-JJatdona1ism t:hait Ides 
rais a base for war. It brings iillto 
play rthe muJtitudes ,tha,t war ,re-
qutires, tlhrat war feeds ion. Lf we 
are enrtJitled to pursue our coun
tries policies witili.outt rega,rd to its 
merits then Ge:rnnans aire too and 
Chinese a.nd Russians and others. 
No, l prefer tlhe advice of Lin
coln. Supporth your country when 
it ds rigiht, oppose i,t when i,t :is 
wrong. I wbmit thJaJt LineoJn 
meant what he ,said. And I sub. 
mdt flJ11t1i.er that that is itihe only 
kind of paitriotism wozth the name 
or ;the allegiance of rational man. 

Where l have disagreed with 
Mr. iSibey I ihave tried to say 
why. And where .I have found the 
present,IJ, S. ria.tiOllla.l arnhnorailly 
sound I have med to say why. 
I hope that mee,is the test of the 
responsible dissenter. 
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Cheesbro and Kees Clash 
For Vice President Post 
. By .To~ Cheesebro me that these gr.0U1ps eoUJ1d make this itype of trari.llling is important 
. Rather than 1answe'r the, ques- ,some effort to beoome more 'self and sihoull.d be continued d,f not ex- . 

. ti_ons po,sed by The Stoutonia, I sufficient. Once the practice of panded <to include mo·re persrpec
have .cihosen to present ,an orpin- .aHocaroing fonds <to such an or- rtive leade11s. 

, . fon on ortJher question,s and to,pies g.anization ,is 1sta1'ted, the rpo'Ssiibil- Anothe'l' area which clonce:r:DJs 
which have cond',~onted both the ity of cutting back the ,aUooation traiinIDg jnvolves the orientation 
Student Senate and ,the s.tudent or elimmating dt becomes less o,f SSA ,senator.s and executives. 
body. 'Dhiis is being done not to ,and 1less .liikely; I 1tihtlnk earemul 'ljhe new o,r,ientation program pi:io
eviade the paper's questions but oonsdderatdon· ,sholllld be ,g,iveri to vided by the recent oonst>i.tutd·onal 

·· iiather · ito · present ·a variety of each budget request and cut backJs · change is good in that· it :fiamH-
que-stionS. made on all allocations which 1are arizes . the p~pective officer.s 

: : .• : Should . chl!.,ng~s. be m~de in the . . not .. ddirectly benefiting the entire with thewr responsdhllities. I feel 
·: :. piak,e~i.ip of.,t,he ,Student Senate? . ,sttident body. · thaJt a p,Iiogram ,could be initiated 
•
0 Slio:u.i<l l'.eprese,ntaitives. he l'.equired The prob:le~ of .communiy re- to go further-one wlhich would 
.. ~r. iner,-ely · e11coumi,ged? . The size Latio:n:s ih;as long exiisted. We h!ave · acqurunt those new to the stu-

a.nd iap,por:tJqnm.ell)t of the Senate . had ,i;;uccess dn rthe past woirhlng · dent governdng board wiith ,the DO'Uglas A. Kees 
· hiaa · beell d~ussed in . the p,alSlt with the Chamber of Commerce on ,org,anizastiion and the sitnwture of At this birn.e ·j "1ould \;u,ggest 
years, and ooan., . . ges ha\re.'.b_een pro- . ,a "geit acqwainted" project. Thds the · oaimpus . or01anization. Thiis · . • • 0 rio riew amendments and I' do .sup-· 

· ; .Posed t.o in.crease tlhe si,ze of the is undoubrtedLy a step in the rig,ht ·would :inwlve a progiram wlb.ich port · .rthe amendments . recently 
·. S.e.nate. , fh.e · qu~stion, ih11.s . often:-1. direction.... ComrnU,I\dty . relations goes :into more · deta:H 1Jhan the, · · · 
,, . ,• .. . mar . ~li;;q be improved . thro,ug,h required ifreshman rorieritaition; and ,pa,ssed. ,.. .. . . . . . . • 

Tom Cheesebro 

been ,asked by ,second semester 
freshmen why itheiir liarge·r class 
·has lfewer senators than the 
smaller, -better-represented senior 
clais,s The anSiWer lies dn ,the f,act 

. ,th.art; 1~enions better unde11stand ,the 
' Worku.ngs ,of, a:nd the way ,o,f life 

' '. ·at StoutJ. '!'his does not, however, 
;:conolude that 1as ,the size o,f the 

·' daisses gi:iow, the number of ,sen
. · ·~to,11s ·wn1 be f~ozen ~ :six, five, 

four, and · four, ,seniors, jun
., d,ors, sophomores ood freshmen, 
· r espectively. . " · 

, ; . Representiaitives, though ou-t- . 
lined a;s ,one .per tw,o hundred ,stu
<lents .of ,a student group, do not 
~lway,s maJteriaLize. Some smaller 

.. ,org,aniz,atilons of for,ty to .fifty 
· 1lrave recognized the li.mp,o;rbance ,of 
sendiing a repr.eserubative to the 

. Student Senate · meeting,s. Lt is 
· . conciev,able tha,t the ,Senate could 
: ' require one ,or_. more representa
i . t_iyes ,od; .lbho,~e, · groups ;recognized 

by the Senate presel)Jt ,art; each 
·. · Senate. sessd,on. Thew 1representa
, :tlves, ·of ,coursEl, woiil:d a ttend w.iith. 

. :. only power ,to •debate and with i!IJO 

voitling po,yVer,., P·ei:i~,on.rul.ly,, I ct.iavoil' 
having ,at leaist ,o,ne' member fr.om 
ariy gr oup preseilit ,at ' each meet-

,• ._ing, not neossarily requdmng eacih 
,. org'anizat,ion ito be p,resent, but 
:, 1 strongly .encom:ia,g;ing group rep
.. resentation . 

· Should est ablished ,org,anfaa
':. tions · eonitinue tp ·recedve .financial 
·: as,sistanee from .the Stout .Student 
,_, ,_,association? It· seems t hat iin help

·.' ing some student . organdzatdons 
\ .. geit off rohe . ground1 . the Student 
. '. Senalte has., ,approved budgets for 

, , .. these ·organizations .. In doing so, 
the Senate ·,has allocated fonds to 
be empl1:Jyed by'. these ,orgarii:z,a
tions. -.Although these ,org:aniza
ti.ons are o.pen to all students ·a nd 

, bene.firt not only- tho,se who par
,, ticiipate ·but ,a1l!o tho,se .. whq · pay 

for theiir cfuncrtions, , dt . seemS' ,to 

=underS!taµd!Jlg of '.tlhe ;local govern- . cou.ld concieviably become a cred- The •.new . drinking . po\i~y is 
• ·h · ·1..1 d th · ·:t"'., · · · · · · · great and I ],mow that Cary Na-.. men,, , . ~ e.ir ... prou; em.s, l!IIIl . eir 1_ = com,se on campus orga.naza-

. ,phans., Lt js . for thus rellison I fa-- ·• tion ... :and student. . 011g,aniziatdon. hlon wowld have loved iit. I think 
• . . ·,__ d' ithe . ,part,s about . <l.rinking 

. vor '3.Ction to ,, .... ve ,a ,si!Ju ent , rep- . -The u-::._., . '"'.-· ,,.,.;eil o"' ·Stu. dent' l1i1lin, t1h · 1 t d t bod ... ,. 'IW"""" vo,...... 11 at gaiJll.es and iin. on ,campus J:>uHd- .., .. 
rese g e . s u en Yon ,wie· .Gove=~ents ;.~. -an _·o· rg~·~""';,'"'on · · "ft d d · 
C·t Oo :, "th - · be n=.u .., ==""""" 1ngs ,a,re -·.JUSti e an -r.ig'ht. To . 
· · 1 Y uncJll ei. er as a mem r concerned no_t o-'y w·;th rthe .•.nter-.;,._ t· · A. ;,h. >Jll ~ ·• me the ,rest. of ,the. poi1icy is a 
. or ~ ll- represeusl!, 1ve. . c •• .r est ,_.,, c,t-··... ......_. de_..,_ b··"' ,- '·--_,,, · th d h . .., · '"' "" vuis «v« '"""' u,v ...,..,, restaitem.ent _o,f :local, .,state, and 

v.1. nme . o.u,s:a.n , w en ~,us popu- "Wli:th the 1Students of all nilne· 
1amon consists of three thousand (edeml. law . . Then to top lit olf;f, 
studenfls, must meet the need of s t a t e universdti.es. Governor there are ;pa.rrts of lit that . the 

Knowles has recognized the Uni- school can ·nl:>rt enfurce. I feel that 
these additional . :tempoo,ary resd- ted council ais ". . . a responsible the deadwood shollild be c"rt an·d , 
den'bs. It is only proper thart the ~ 
voice of the students be heard vodce for student opilllion;" Jn the policy stick only to on cam-
among those with whom they forming tthi..s vodce of !Student opin- pus aetivdties. 
live. ion, United Council draws repre- -···'d da.nc 

sentatives and vobing delegates I WvUll ,suppo11t ,a.tten e reg-
Earliier this year an Academic from aH nilne state undversitdes. uLati.ons that allow juniors ,and 

Forum, a body of students and Lt .i:s my desire it,o make United sendom with ,a 2.7 or better grade , 
faculty rto publicly diiscUISIS con- Councl,l better known Ito the Sltiu- podnt to be free !from any regul,a.
troveIISiial questions :tiacing ,Sitout, dent body and to l'eCrlLirt dnterest- tions and the rest of the stu
wa.s formed. I feel that this type ed ;students !f.I'om <the ellltire stu- dents f'o'1low the rules set by theil
of a group is an asseit to .Stout dent body to make up Stouts del- insrtruotors. 
and that their efforbs will result egatlion to United Council. I think tihe posdtfoning of the 
a better iruoi:im.ed ,student body .. trailers ,on oampu:s is a dead Is-
.and -"acull.ty. Ques"-IIIS ,0 .,,eh -~·s·. ·The Student Servix:es Commd:t- Th th d ll' WJV ~~ - b . sue. . ey are ere an all we 
0,1.~,,·ld "'he Wh·o'·s w,'-- ,~-·---' 1.e tee, emg one of it.he most mi- d h ouv~ ,v ,w ..iwliilru ., can · o fa ope that they will be· 
dr""Ped ?. ·, • -e _....._·endance remn- portarut groups ion thls campus, d . th ,, t l'k - ·,- ~r "'"" 0 ._ • ed remove 1n e near ... u ure, 1 e 
lati'<lns necessary?; What type of ls con,cer.n wdth ·revfowdng and two or three yea11s. 
alcoholic beve11age policy sihould initiating campus ,poliiejes. It ds 
be pei,sued ihere at Stout?; what ,amazing tJhiat a gmp of ~ts iim- I fee'l that the SSA should con
po,ssible ,subjects ,for further ooa- pontance can be ,so little publicized tinue to car.ry the budget. I feel 
demdc !f.orums. and kno,wn only ito a handful of the budget ;rs ,the m.ajw task of 

peo-ple. The ,skimmd.ng over thj,s rthe ,S1SA iand wiitho,ut lit the SSA 
The franclmse 'System presently yea,r',s back tlssues of the Stout- would 1oose neatly all liits power. 

being used i,s 1a complicated and onia, I find Jllo reference to the I ifee'l that if tJhe SSA lost the 
involved ,one ito th01se who are Student 1Servdces oornmiittee. I fiad,l budget, .i1t would ,be nothing hut a 
not familfar wdth iit. Often times to ;see why ,the action of such ,a fig,uil'e-he•ad type ,olf thing. 
quesmons ,are ra.ised ,as to when v.iltal group ,i,s niot publicized. Cer- I feel 'bhiaJt the vds,iting speaker 
a fa1anchi!Se hia:s been droipped, ,tainly, I feel, thaJt ilf priviacy i'S po.ficy i s k>kJay as ,js. ' 
when can it be renewed? Are all necessary in decision m,akjng, then Dougfas A. Kees 
francihises renewed ,at once, etc. these meetings should be held in 
I feel th!aJt 1the present 1foanchise pmviaJte; however, I do feel that 
,system, ,altihough tlt is d'iunction- the resulrb.s of itJhe meetings ,should 
able, ishould be reviewed and, if be publiioized in greaJter detail 
po,s•sib:le, improved. The s ame than a Situdent Senate il'eport. Per
h o,1ds lbrue for the ,aotivdty syis- hap:s the committee i.s not at 
tern. fallllit bwt rather ithe ·Lack of com-

Recently a very heated sub- mu.nicat~ons is due to tlnsufficient 
je cst was the textbook sy,stem em- newisp,aper cove11age of these 
ployed here ,at :Stout. The prois meetilng:s. 
,and oons of the vacious 1s,y,stems Concerndng the Undon Board, I 
hiave a ppeared in ithe Stoutonia would suggest thait ithe Un.ion 
and were heavily debated by th'i> ~?a11d and iits organizing actiiv
.Student 1SenaJte. Pe11so11Jal:ly, I :ad- 1ties be open to any interested 
v,ocate ,a rental- purchase system students. The Unii.,on, we must re
which would require ,studems ito 
rent itJheir texts each 1semester !md member, is to be . put ito the · best 
woUJ1d ,alJ,ow ithem to pui:icha:se po,ssible use of ithe entire c,ampu~ 
t ho,se books they wd,shed .to :at a <lommUlllity. After months ,0£ 
depreciated price, ;depending · on indecisdon concerning wihere the 
the length ,o,f itiime the book has 
been iiri use, By thd,s syisitem; the B01aTd wa s to come from, ,an 'Oil'-
r entalifee would ·piay for rtilie ren- _. gandzing · g11oup _•was formed. As 
rtal use, a nd the .price o,f the bimk, . of new, ,a tem ative constitution 
id' .s10,ld , wdll be ,sufficient ,t o ,oom- ,has been drafted. It is my hope 
p1i.ment t he I'ental fee ,and p,rovide ' t h at once (<l..Jrpr oved and .functional 
£or ,a -;i:ep1Lacement . the. Uni.,on . Board will be<l~me ~ . . 

Leade~sib,i,p t11runing h as .. been vitial campu s asset ~p~ned rto any 
p:wt ,to ,a ltlmitted use here. ,at .Stout. student 'interested tln ithe weiifare 
Some · tiime ago officers. of ,vari- ··<?f. ·,t he student union . 

ous organizations. were asked'.· to ,- ' Th~" bopfcis ;hich I J11a~e . men-

VOTE 

. attend training ·programs. Their ··tiqned, above .. are· those Wltic,h 
progriams were. · designed · to ·ac. · s.tI,ike · me as ni,ost important· ito . 
qaadnt , the - leaders of oi:iganim- th; student b?dy. There ai:e in-any. · . 
tions with-. the funcstilons od' par- <'.Jp,ri~es whie-h could be ma<le. If 
limentary, ·officei:is · and the rel a- . el e.r.ied., . I ,v{i1 · Work fo; those 
·,tionship .of ca.m'nu,s F.:1'01rno, • ·(!I<: t,.,, changes· .which were prese'nte<'l 
· student ,assooiiation . I •feel. th 'lt above. 

Weiler Uno 
Correspond 

By J aonne Weiler oe bruhl.t ,ir 
,Last fall when I Caine back leing cons 

Stout and saw the traile11s ('lnb.f ithe cac 
bile units), I was horrified. I ,believ 
tho,ugiht thaJt they had rto gis a m 
But. ,as time went ,on and foundahould c'or 
itions were ,built around the ba431 offer. 
of ,tJhe t11a!iJers, I knew rthey wouroundl;)CI. e: 
stay. .vhieh · iru: 

In November, I beganmy woftlhletiic e 
study j'ob ih.elping three of tfland and 
teache11s ~n one of these traiile1nd Towe 

· I knaw naw that these ,u,ni,ts mu?ther ,acitd, 

be where they ,are presently·ttn:v~r . 
teachers .must be. dose to ith u ch O · 

· classrooms in Harvey :hall. Th arge 
rush just as w.e do, and O ~ the '~ 

. need to run back . ito .the tr ' 1Ll1g thi 
between . cl:asses.' It ~s. to our j:rnarge exr 

·vantage ' to have the trailers lbertaii:111 
the" mall. Can you pii:citure one ems ansE 
your fustru.ctors .. sa.y[ing ithaJt . ~d~nJOs ·d 

. ha,s 'if:orgotiten to br.in·g your wties, · l 
( th0Jt you are dying to 1See) ~~ ·· ~ 
cause she didn't have· time to :S P~1 

· · back Ibo her · wailer of.flee w · Sl 
many students would prefer Yes; · J ·' 
see a,s far from campus ,a,s p olllld ol>n 
sible ? - . . .. et Mithei 

, . . _ . the ad 
. I \Say that . these t11ailers tionl 1Th 

doing m'<lre good ithan ha.rm. ave buil1 
enit into 
l thaJt 

Jo (Joanne) Weiler 

j,uniio1 
iave a dif 
!dure. Wh 

we really object ito the sight ittend clai 
the trailer.s or do We just Win almoI 
something to grumble aboul at oUJt p 
Eiither way, lets be content wi able. LE 
the trailers until new od'fices caiiine for tl: 

- You E 



osed;Lands 
Secretary 

iler e bun,lt ,in ibhe building,s that are 
r1e back · g constmuoted on the south end 
,ilers (moof ,the caimpUJS. 
oNified. I I ,believe that ithe ia.ctiv.ity fee 
1d to gou a rea,sonahle ,amount and 
r1d founruishould c'ontiinue as !it is now. Tlris 
d the ~$31 offers tfue students a well 
fuey wou und¢ exrtra-oo:rmiouJia.r program 

which includes entrance to all · 
· atihletic events, concerts by ,the 

L my ;or and and ohorrus, ithe Stoutonia 
ree t 0adl nd Tower, dances, and va.mouis 
;e ;;_ ' er ther activities and services. I am 
="" m :flavor oif more entertainment 
iert,Y-th . ut I do · not· feel: it _is nee~ . · 
: Th~ charge ~.e sttide:rubs l>Y: ra'l!s- . 
halld. ii g the_ 1activirty f_ ee. Rather than 
an ,o ;i,..,_ 1.:. ·1.1 uld th t ail .,mg . t,J:JJs, . poS:Sll., y we co . 

e r . e cbJa,rge extra a,t the dooir for :this · 
to .our ,ad~! mtertainment I realize 1lhait iprob
trailers O ems arise' dl 0 a good nuttnber · of 0 

;ure one o ·· · th · · ·· 
,._ rbh:ait ,s_ h . ~d~nrts ·do no~ oome ito ese a.ca ··· 
" te Vil ties, . but . :id' they are · weH 
yiourr $s Ianned and ,publicized, I ithlnk 
? tSe;) ·s precii,ce ~~µId wo:i,-k out. . . . 
;1'1lle ·•0 • '' ss:A.· and Budget ·· . .. ·. ·. · 
:.flee which Yes; J do: feel :. tiha,t the SSA . 
prefer lould c~ntinue to handle the bud

us ·a:s P et rather ,than tmming .it over . 
~ the administratiion for ~tri

~ailers ~tioIII. The. past . office:r,s of .~SA 
iharm. ~1ave ~lliilt · 1Jhais · student gove:rn- . 

mt mto ,a strong one. ThUJS, I , 
1 that SSA has handled rthe 

oney very we11 in the past and 
ould continue to do so. I be
ve that ,students' mooey shou:ld 
handled ,and distributed by ithe 
deits .throug,h their stuent gov
ment: 

The present policy on iatiten
e is good. I agree that the 

ys before ,and miter vacations 
uld be "no ,cut" days with the 
aJty of cforfeiting one grade 

int. I ,aLso agree that juniom 
d senfors .should ,be allowed to 
k out the number -of cuts wiith 

ir instructor rather than by the 
ber of oourse credits. My .sug

tion, however, tis that sopho
res aLso be ,a:1!1owed ithis at
dance privilege. 
ophoinores attend da:sses with 

jurniors and sendorrs and yet 
ve a cldfferenrt; attendance pro
ure. When we are freshmen, we 

e sight a nd classes with oither £resh
just wan n almos,t exclusively :and thus 

.e about? at out poliicy i,s fine, even de
nitent wit able. Let's see what can be 
od'fices c ne for the sophomo,res .oif Stout! 

Linda Lou Guth 

... Sto~t State univeiisity, like most 
of the other co}leges,- is . under
goij.ng .a. pemod Ioli. g,rowjng pains. 
Witih ithe Ji.ncreaised:.enrollment_ d,n 
our sch~l we .have to .. contend 
ourselves wiith cel'tain concld.tkms 
wh!ich we feel are undesimble. 
Ria.the;r:· than . having ia .mpii.d and 
hasty building ,program, I think 
,the ptese.ru:e of the tiraile:r,s on the 
campus lawn ito ,serve a:s .Olffi~ 
ilS· tlq.e best plan at ithe present. 
Construction of new buildings de
mands cacreful · plianning to meet 
the. needs of the ;f'Uiture and not 
just the present. To :allow time 
rfor this ,planning and construction, 
prov.i-siorus such as the trailers 
must be made to aid the siituation. 

Hope:t:ully, ,iit is ,only a shol't 
time before these itraiilers wm be 
replaced by new cl,assro'Om.s and 
a new administration builcldng. 
I see no other place but the laiwn 
where offices would .be as con
venient as ithey are to the teach
ers, :students, and the janwtors. 
Tihereforre, I ,think until .the pro
per buildings can be construoted 
we muust be ,satiisfiied. 

Although this may not con
cern the entire ,student body, I 
feel tha.t the new e:icisting dorm 
hours fur junior and senior girls 
are unfai,r. The hours that have 
been set up .a:r,e to serve as ~ 
guide to the freshman girls to 
help them dn their ;studies and for 
he,alth reasons, but by the time a 
gird is a junior or a senior, she 
has established her ,study habits, 
her balance o;f time, and her 
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For Recording Secretary 

.awareness ·of her own physroail 
requdxements. It ·should be her 
decision ais to what itime she is 
to be into the domrutor,y iand also 
,apartments. A ~ey system .or 
sometlhmg isimilar could be ar
ranged to permit the girls' ent
rance into dormitordes after . -the 
usual set time, whiclh woulld elim
a.mate the possibility orf llillJaU,thor
ized people from entering or ,leav
ing the. builcling. 
· I wo1,1ld s;upport an increase in 
the ,<;tudent iaotivmty fees, iif the . 
,money woulld be used to bmng .~t- . 
ter enteritamment for oampl:1$ ac
tivities such as Homecoming .Md 
Wm.ter Oa.rnival. I tthink ithe ma
jority orf the ,students would a:Q
preciate a .better :lyceum program. 
By this I mean. the presence· of 
mo11e 'well-known · people. ·· ·. 

By Renee Platta 
The SSA i1S :fiaced with many 

c'ontrovel1Slial !issues. 1S!ince these 
,affwt 1ihe entire ,student body, it 
is ti.mportant tJhiat each member 
have a clear underata.nding iand a 
defindte opinion of each, along 
'Wliith the iincentive ,and ithe a-bil
irty to express these o,pmion,s ef
fectively. Regular attendance at 
the meetings dis ,also extremely 
important dn order to keep up 
with new aru! ,i,mpending topics. 
If an iincldvtldual liis concerned with 
hls sohool's.-affanis enough to iseek 
an execumve office, he should a:lso 
be enthusiastic enough to wrunt to 
attend every meeting. I rfeel ex
CUISSed absences for illness and in
te11f'ering classes are m order as 
·welll ias rtwo or tthree unexcused , 

so limited ,and ob1Solete. I feel 
that within a iew years irf ,tms 
siturution dis no,t remedied, .Stout 
will lose many orf its :inoo:ming 
students. 

One of the isses which many 
people feel strongly about iis 
the class attendance regulation on 
this campus. In my opinion it 
d:s ootire1y too strict. After all, 
lit is i!Jhe student himselJf' who pays 
ito attenQ school. Lf he wishes to 
squander Ms mlOilley foolishly by 
curtt!ing cliaisses, it tis his own af-

Attendance rreg;ukl.tions are an 
insult rtlo tfue !intelligence orf tJhe 
student. A student. sho1,1ld be 
free ,to determine for himself, 
whether or not ihe feeLs that his 
presence in cLaiss i:s l;len~ficial to 
him. and :if he' feels that he ciail 
gai~ as mu.ch or more by .Ji.oit be
ing there, he ,should .be permiitted 
Ito do so. lit is the student's res
ponsdbiliity ;to •study and lea.m; ,be-
1ing forced to attend classes does 
nat necessarily indicate ,learning. 

1.1a.kdng the budget away from 
the S1SA iand giv.ing it ito the 
admin±stration would c.ertainly 
ihclp to make the student govern
ment a figrnrehead. I don't thdnk 
,any o.f us want ,tJhiis; what we 
need ,rns a strong working student 
government. 

Linda Lou Guth 

absences for otfuer reasons. · 
I agree entirely with the alco

holic beve~ge policy, It iis quite 
liberal as · far as iJtis use and 
procurement being . resh1icted ,to 
only those of age and at off cam
pus establishments. : The CODJSUmp
tii.on of alcoholic beverages on 
campus· would only lead .to un
wanted ibrouble . iand' problems . as 
well as possible undesii,ro.ble con-
duct. · 

The tm.iJers on our campus de
tract greatly from tihe · beauty 
of the grounds themselves, yet 
they do serve a neceSISarY pur
poses. However, I don',t see why 
a permanent builcldng couldn't be 
erected to house these same of
fices as well ias ru:l.d something 
to ,1:Jhe campUJS dtself. A reason for 
tms might be a Ia.ck orf allocated 
.funds, yet we can get m'oney ,to 
Jmiild adcldtional do11Inditories when 
those we have can't be fiLled. As 

1 long as we muist have them ;for 
buisiness purposes, I doubt if they 
could be located 1in a more con
venient •and desirable po,siition. · I 

, do advocate .the idea of construe
. ting a new building fur these of-

fices a1s soon •ais it ds financiaJI.y 
possible. 

Renee Platta 

fair. The only ip1ace d.t wi11 in
evtltahy get sucih ,a student is on 
probaition or out of school ein

tiirely. The conscientious student 
will not cut his cJaisses hu,t will 
make an atitempt to attend .them 
and get as much out of them ais 

possible, I also believe tha,t iif a 
pe~son feels he ds not getting as 
mucli ,as he 1shocld be 01Ut of a 
particular class, he should not be 
made to attend them and, lin es-
1sense, wiaste his time. This would 
do ,away wilth muclh time consum
ing work of keep!ing iahsentee re
cords anQ malcing lout .absense 
cards. In th/is way ithe piroblem of 
1students ,who ju1sit dm).'t seem to 
,care iabout ischooJ. itselJf' would be 
ia11ev.iiated. · 

LI ecide 1967 

I feel that one of our 
most urgent problems fa the need 
for more ,and better dassrooms. 
Many of our c1a:sses are mucih too 
l,arge for the ,space .they occupy. 
Thlis could be allevtlated with acl
diJbional r-owrt' space: Muoh of ,our 
equipment j,g no longer up to, date 
and o.f g,reat use. It tis diifif!icul,t rfior 

. students to learn ,and compre-
1 ihend ,things as well when the iac

comm.odaitfons and materials are 

These ,are some o;f my opinions 
on '\namous· issues now facing the 
student associaition and the plat
fo:r,m which I would support if 
eleated ,to -tihe office orf recording 
1Secre1Jary. 

Renee Platta 

and ;respo,nsibilities 1of the sen- necessary for each incld.Vlidual 
Linda Haroy ate and could conceive the sen- seek,ing candidacy ifor •od'fice before 

As a candidate for an office ,in ate more ful:ly 1as ain i,n;tiu,ential he can even determine ihis com
the Siuoult Student ,aS1sociation, I working organization. Though the petency 1Jo fulfil the qualif!icaitiions 

constitution 1of· 1Jhe Stout S;tudent of ,an executive position ,since 
have been ,asked to v,oice my opin- association states that "any ,stu- <thii.s divtlisiion orf the aissociation de-
,ion on various oo,ntnoversial ques- d -"' b cldd-"' "' mand,s m,uch m·.ore "'~om the ,ndiv-eins may ecome ,a ca,n · "'"e llOr 1.LL ~, 

tions a,nd policies w'hicli might ,re- any office except tihe presidency idual. One loo' ithe points 1iisted as a 
fleet tthe p1auform I ,supi)ort. Af:ter and vace-presidency," suich ,a .sug- basis fo,r election Ito rui ,SSA of
,study,ing the SSA constitution, I gested stipulait:iion ais the ,afore flee fa "iinteresit in the welfare 
have devised ia few ,suggestions mentimied would not tend to eliim- and progress ,o;f the Stout Situ- , 
for amendment consideratio,ns. inalte ,any interested s.tudent since dent assloci:ation," ,and I feel tihat 

Conceming elections for Stout ,a ,stude,nt who 1s ,really interested· onily ithrouglh oontaat. WlQ :£amil
Student associaition executives, I i.n ,tlb.e welfare of the student body · iarfaation . 'w!ith ithe ,01rganization 
feel ,tlhere 1shou1d be a greater -. wou,ld sincerely wish to under- can a per;son develop this .inter
,st ipu1atio,n put . on the qual.ilicia-, stand . the l:Jrg,aniz'aroion .befo,re .· est. 
tio1111s o;f ,the· eandidaites. Since the· seeking ,a,n execubive posirtion:; lit .Another ~dea of representation 
ca,ndidiacy ms open to any . fw.1- would be essenti1al" to seek this in the ,senate mighit inclµde ·a des
time student ,at · Stout, · .it would und'enstanding trurough either acs ignated representative :from ~il,ch 
be too nam:ci,w •a seleotilon to choo,se tive· pavti.cipati-On in the 1senate or eampus organi:mitio,ri in· addition 
,the candidates· rfro,'nvthe minority : through cbserviaitfon- of the sen- to . the present representatives 
of, those. IS/tudents :· who ,iha:ve ate-.iin- opemtion;. :£:r10m fu~: :acml'llitories>This_ :rniight . 
,served a,s senato11s 1in the Stout · · · · · · · especiailly' 'pertaiin to · those •,affil-
stllden.t asc::oci·a,ti'on . .. B:owever. I T,h_e senate .m.e __ et __ fu.·_·g_s_ 'are open_ ... "'~d .. , .. ,t .. · . · .. . 0-' " " · 1·a= · ,ot'g'aruza ]Oris recogmzed . y feeLthe darirudl;l)tes siho,uld' be re- 'meeti,~gs :fh1Ch tonco~:r,1!:ge st.~- the &SA in j,t,g ccmstiitu.tion; Co'm-
quir$d b_o 'iq·a\re, i'le:rvi'<f' ,as ,a _,re.!,!s. " ~ent_ rntere!lit; therefore;_ such·. ,a . munioa.tion between organfaaitio,ns . 
resemative 'fai. the ,SSA, ,o,; they · ieqµi,re1:1;nrt wo:uld _not ~xclude :3-llY, and the SSA ' wliu·ld :bti ' ili.t!r~aise°d" 
,shio,u:ld' ·•· ihJa\ie .shown . a ce:ri1ia.ilj ·. ,st1:1dent .. A p~r~od ,orf .~ev~weeks . ,th~oi:tgh bhi,s,. · deh,g,ation; and , ,a 
amoilt of similiar 'active interest··· onen~atl.?n 'IJS re~uuecl, by · the. larger r.epresentation -'woh1d. meaii 
in the SSA. :. . · const1tut1on _ f_or eaich n~'Yl_y e,le~~ m/ore s:t,ldent voiice iirt tthe goverli.-

Th11oug,h : this type · · of pro~· · ted senator · beforr~L ~e~ru,ng . ,h1~ ment. ,fo this·, way)" ol:ga.hiz•itii:m · 
Vll-:JTI, e.ach candidaite would .ite~ o,~ office .. In ~'.1:8 light,_I.!~:1 .·:reference to. , the · .. stout >student 
understand m0~~ fully tbe duties a snnrlll ,. onentait1on p(!r10d . ·ls. r:ontinueq on Page 6 
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Treasurer's Office Sought 
By Kaliher and Kistler 

Don ltistler 

By Don KiJstler 

Attendance Regulations 

I do not ifeel thait the present 
.attendance Tegulatiions are nec
essary. ,I would rather isee <the 
responsibility of class attendance 
left up to the ·students. Irt is their 
education and they are paying 
for it iand those who qesire to get 
the most oUJt ,of ·their money will 
be in cl.ass. I feel bt there are 
of.ten valid re315ons fOll' md.ssing 
class and the cmterion for this 
decision shoUlld be left up to · the 
student's judgement. The only dn-

ifigures Show 1~815 Men 
'.Compete for 1~313 Girls 
Mu1f ord Sibley Talks 
About the Dissenter;· 
Called CommuniRt 

,Speaking to a dapac:ity audi
ence in !the Hlarvey haJl auditori
um Wednesday evell!ing, Jamuary 
11, Professor Mulford Q. Sibley 
spoke o,n the topic entitled "The 
Role of the Responsible DiS1S011-
ter ." 

F1ocr nearly ian ho1wr his audience 
,liistened while Sibley lectured on 
each of the four points of hii:s 
presentaition. 

· 1'. Compu1sive-RespOl!lsible Dis-
1sent. 

2. '!1he role of dissent with res
pect to beau.oracy. 

3. The role of dissent with res
pect to social reforms. 

By Kathy Michals 

If · you !have wondered to what 
gToup of numbers you · belong in 
the Stout enrollmelllt, these sba
trlstios will tell you how you rate 
percentage-wise, among sexes, 
coulllties, and tlhe otfu.er state uni
versities. · · 

'I1he present enrol1ment ~t ,Stout 
State university inclules students 
:fll'om 33 states and 16 foreign 
countries. The 3240. studeIJJts rat 
Stout include 1212 freshmen, 784 
sophomores, 597 juniors, 484 sen
iiars, 63 special students and 111 
grooUJaite students. 

Women have ,the advantage 
,since men outnumber ithem iin ev
ery class. There are 67 4 men and 
538 women ,in the fre&m11an daiss, 
436 men and 348 women in the 
sophomore class, 341 men and 
256 women din the juniior cliaiss, and 
298 men and 186 women in the 
,senior class. Gnaduate men total 
87 while there iare only 24 women. 

Of the special ~tudenros, 42 are 
men and 21 are womeni. 'Tihis 
oomeis to ,a total of 1,875 men.arid 
1,373 women students cm cam
pus; 

Eliigibl~ men number 1,595; 283 
.aire miarried,. There iare 1,290 sin
gle women and 83 marr.ied. 

Of Wisconsin's 71 counties, 70 
are -represented ,in tlie student 
body at Stout. Milwaukee county 
outnumbers all othens with 293 . 
students ·and Dunn county is sec-
ond hig,hest wiith 242. · 

'!1he number of studeli!ts attend
ing Stout from ort;;her ~ounties •are: 
Ashland, 19; Barron, 69; Bayfield, 
19; Brown, 62; Buffialo, 19; . Bur
nett, 6; Oalumet/ 17; Ohippewa, 
74; 01ark, 37; Columbia, 21; 
Crawford, 6; Dane, 60; Dodge, 
45; Door, 27; Douglais, 15; Eau 
C1aiire, 79; Florence, 3; Fond du 
Lac, 24; Forest, 4; Grant, 24; 
Green, 14; Green Lake, 13; Iowa, 
3; Iron, 5; Jackson, 17; JefferSon, 
29; Juneau, 13; Kenooha, 27; Ke-

Merrill-Palmer Institute 

f.ringement ithat I would advocaite 
is towards studeIJJts on academic 
probation. In thiis case, the pres
ent regulations should be main
ibadned. 

Trailers 

Tlhe presence of trailers on cam
pus was a greait shock to me this 
:faill when I fir.st saw ithem. I 
doubt that there :is anyone who 
·would not agree that they de
traot iirom the beaiwty of the cam-· 
•pus; however, · after tallcing JtQ 
varioUIS pelople, I dd,scovered that 
their present ,position. was a last 
resort placement. I would defin
,iltely like to 1See their removal, 
but iat present there does not seem 
,t.o be iany alternative bUJt to leave 
them where they, now rest. 

W1aunee, . 13; La.Crosse,. 24; . La
fayette, 10; Langlade, 11; '<Lin
coln, 23; Mamtowoc, 66; M~ 
thon, 72; Mameitte, .. 23;.· Mar
quette, 4; Monroe;, 11; Oconto, 13; 
Oneida, 20; Outag;amie, 57; Ozau
kee, 23; Pepin, ·: 37; ·Pierce, . 42; 
Bolk, -36; Pqrtiaige, 10:; Price, 20; 
Raoine, .54; Richland, .3; Roe~, 29; 
Rusk, 27; $t. Croix, 44; Sa.uk, 29; . 
Sawyer; 7; Sh;l!Jwa,.no, 2.8; ;She
boyg,an, 41; ·'l'ayJlor, 9; . T.rempea
leaiu, 33; Veir:non, 21; Vilas, 2; 
Walw~, so; . Washburn; 14; 
Wasihiingtcm, · 19; Waukesha., 78; 
Waupaca, 25; W:aUJShara, 2; Win
nebago, 31; ,and Wood, 51. 

Oompared to the nine state un
iversitie1S, ,Stout has ,·one of the 
smalleSit enrollments. It jg eighth 
in the iIJJumber of total men · ,at-
tending, six:th in the number of 
women 1students, 6.5 dn !transfer 
men, eighth in transfer women, 
f1oul1th in reentering men, Illinrt:lh 
for r eentemng women, , eig;htlh . for 
g,mdu,ate education, eighth for 
resident ,students, third for non
resident students, and third for 
foreign students iattending ithe 
1966-67 year. 

StJudent Activity Fee 

'I1he present $17 fee paiid by all 
students provides for a go:eat var
iety of activities rangiing from 
annuals Ito basketba11 games and 
is at present adequate. The in
creasing demand for more enter
taiinment, 1though, will probably 
have Ito be met with ·an increase 
in fees. Under present fina.nciial 
conditions, there i,s not a great 
dead of excess cfunds wwtlh whicth to 
sponsor such a.ctiviilties and 1:he 
only remedy would be to increase 
,the a.ctivwty fee. 

As a candidate for the office of 
,treasurer, I. definitely feel that 
it.he .SSA .should retain control of 
the budget. I do not feel that we, 
the students; should relinquish 
control of the f~ds thaJt oome 
:from us .whiol\ are used m the 
student activiities. There iis a great 
amount of patentli!al .control in !the 
oomdnistro;bion of the purse
strings, and 'I would .ihate to see 
itlhait lost. 

Book Loans 
'11here, has been a great deal 

ocf druscussion recently in regard 
to the preisent policy of textbook 
relllta1s. I feel that the present 
policy is excellelllt. It provides it.he 
student with the :<>poion to buy or 
return. I know of too many peo
ple from other campu:ses who are 
stuck with : bookis which itlhey now 
have no use for 1and never. wianrt;ed 
stJo keep. Under tlhe present pol
icy, you may purchase <bhe book.s 
if you wiish or return ,any you 
don't want. True, you have .to pay 
the renital, anyway, bUJt I con
sider thi,s money well spent when 
I Temember 1all the books I would 
now have ,and never walllted, •and 
the money ! \saved operating under 
the present po1iicy. 

.(, The searoh fur trrutlh. 
P,rofessOiI' Sibley sighted ,that .at 

,the ia,dol0S1Celllt 1stage, tlhe ISIOOial 
.umbilical COiI'd iis starting to be 
severed. After ithe social revolt, 
two parths rellllaJin. Sibley pointed 
out that ithe first ii:s complete ia,d
ulthood. "Tihis is an adulit posi
tion," he said, '"aating becauise of 
reason." 

The seciond path ,i,s, iaccoroiing 
to ,Sibley, "'I1he ode back int.o 
compu1sive asselllt oil' dissent." At 
this ,poiint the pe11son ds in an 
";infantile posiitilon." "That is, 
says ,Sibley, "g,ivdng up itlhe quest 
for adulthood." Thdis iis !irra tional 
re3150IIJing, or "acting without 
rtlhdnkiing." 

Koelling~ Timmerman Selected 

Toward the end of I>.rofetssor 
Sibley'IS presentation, he mserted 
!tha t ihe would defend the posiition 
of Ame:cioan troops pulJ;ing out 
of Vietniam. A£. was expected, he 
was asked to take ,a stand. 

In the discussiion that .followed, 
Sibley wa.s peppered wiirllh rebuttle 
!from two Vietnam veterans. The 
climax was reaohed when one 
vetem.n, protesting vigorously, 
put ,a hamper on ,the discussion 
by pl'IOCLadming Sibley a Commu
itlist. Sibley denied any associa
tion wwth it.he Commumst party. 

Robent Melrose, Stout faculty 
member, put an end to it.he dis
CUJSSiion by thanking Professor 
Sibley, the audience, and those 
participa.ting in the discuasion. As 
hi the introduction, Melrol9e elem
eluded by ,using an appropriate 
quote from the ,man he knows 
best, Abraham Lincoln. 

The next Undergraduate Fel
lows lecture ·will be 1>resented by 
Wesley Fac:e iin room 14 of rthe 
Mbrariy. Pace will speak on ithe 
topic "Definitions of a Great So
ciety. 

By Karen Stephan 

Two ,SitouJt State untiversiey co
eds, Nancy Koel1ing and MariJan 
Tiimmerman, have been cihosen to 
attend the Me:irill-P,a1mer insti
tute during 1fue 1Spmng semester, 
February 1 itlo June 2. 

Art Merlli.11.J>,aJmer, courses are 
run .on an informal ba:sis con
siisting of ,indiividual work, semi
Illars, labs, and field trips. Many 
of the faculty are engaged :in re
seairch and community servtl.ces 
as well as teacllling. mtemationa.l 
ischooJ. a1S well as 106 colleges and 
unliversities ,a,re cooperating with 
Merrill-Palmer !in this experimen
<bal program. 

Marian 'lummemian, a juntior 
from RJobert:s, Wisconsin, will be 
engaged dn tihe family life pro
g:ram, taking such courses as the 
fumily, man and contemporary 
ou.ltures, research ol'lientaition, and 
the preschool clilld. 

On Stout's campus, Miss Tim
merman tis a.ctive on the mterre
ligious council, in the undergrad
U131tea progi,am, United Campus 
Miinistry, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
and the Home Eoonlomics associ
ation. "The reason I'm looking 
:forwa.rd to Mernill-Pa.lmer iis be
cause of the emphasis on the in-

terrelation of knowledge ,and ex
perience," said Mrl,s:s Tiimmerman. 

Nancy Koelling,. a junior from 
Napervdlle, Illtl,no1s, d:s presently 
a resident ass:istalllt art; Milnes hall 
Slhe ,ts a1so a cheerleader, belongs 
to the Home Eoonomios associa
tion, and the Wdsoonsin Youth 
committee, an off campus organ
ization. 

Mi:ss Koelling, a home ooonom
fos edUClaJtion major, will be par
ticip.aiting in .the ihuman develop
ment sequence at Memll-P.aJmer. 
She will a1so be takiing man and 
oontempoimry oultim-es and re
search ol'lien~. In ooditiion, 
she will study !human develop
ment, behavior of ithe adolescent, 
.and the preschool c.htild. Miss 
Koe1Ling commented, "It's excit
iing and I'm looking forward to 
Mem1'1-Palmer in this exper.imen
able expel'lience." 

Both gdrls were chosen on the 
basis of grades, dnterest in ,the 
area of human development and 
family life, and a1so on per.sonal 
aititributes necessaxy for sellf-dir
ected study. They will be return
.ing to Stout in the fall and will 
receive credit for their work at 
Merrill-Palmer. 

Marian Timmerman left, and Nancy Koelling, right, have been 
chosen to attend the Merrill-Palmer institute for the spring semes
ter. The institute is located in Detroit, Michigan and is known for 
its specialization in the study of human development and family life. 
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Hoisting ... Continued 
Continued from p,age 1 

ment over minOll' points. 
My marln desire as a president 

of the S1SA wO'Uild ,be ,to imp:vove 
ime11aclion between the elements 

. [ od' it.he unrl.vers!ity which I have 
1 discussed. ThJis commund.oa.tion 

will be even more vibail as the 
school grows. 

At this time I would like to fur
ther eJGtend my vieWis on specific 
policies ,and issues ,that aire pre
vialent OIIl Stout's campus. 

Who's Who A ward 
One issue thia,t was :recently de

hated OIIl mmpus was whia,t type 
of pemon shouild receive the Who's 
Who aw,ard. '!The recipients iare 

· I judged on isc:ho1a11ship, leadership 

I in exit:ra-'Curricu1ar ra,ctivities, ciit
izenshi,p, service ,to the university, 

11 promise of usefullness ,to society, 
and moral ;influence. 

On the basils of the points of 
eldgibdliity 1a1one, I do not !feel tihait 

, the iawal.'d ,should be abondoned. 
"j LndividUJaJ1s that are !future lea

ders ,should be :recognized as such. 
However, paT'ticipati,ng din a 

sport does not neces,s,arily qual
d:fy a person. .Athletes ·are re
warded in .o,ther 'Wla.Y\S, but, li,ndi
vid'Ulals that are aithletes ,and ,al
so oosplay the tl'a.iits specified lin 
the qualiifications do deserve the 
Whio's Who l'\ecogm,iition. 

If ibhe pe11sons judging the situ
denibs keep the qUJalifioatioI1Js of 
eldg,ibi,Li,ty fil'IDly in mind, tihere 
oan be no question as to tJhe 
validity ,of the aiwa:vd. 

Attendance Regulations 
Attendance reguilatiions ,is a very 

"s~cky" dssue IO!Jl campus. At pre
sent, students are required to at
tend cliaisses. If they out ,a class 
more than the specific number of 
Umes, they automatically f.aal the 
course. 

, 1 The present syistem dis rout of 
date. Colleges today are p:vepar>ing 
future leade11s olf the community, 
"thiinkera," people with il"espoI1Js!i
bil:iJty. Having attendance rules 
that smother our mudents ils ,no 

,1 way to prepare illhem for the fu
ture. 

Ilf a courae iis designed in such 
a way illhat •a s;tudent can pass 
without attending, it's illhe mstruc
tor's f,ault. Instruotors should re
eva1waite thei.r courses and pre
pare lectures ithiat g10 above and 
beyond what can be reia,d in a 
book. If suoh materiial lis IlJOlt am. 
integml pant of the oou11Se, why 

,at~d? 
. ( Th method of ca11ing the 

Heal iservii.ce when a student is 
i1l so he ma.y he exeiused from 
c!a,sses is equally out of date. Thiis 

"'- system invites the potentruaJ drop
out to "p1ay ,sick" Wlhen he :sroayed 
01.IJt Late the night ,before, or when 
he "had somethang better to do." 

If we wanrt; respoI11sible students 

to represent Stout, why not stop 
smotheriing the conscientiJous ones 
and "weed out" ,those who are not 
ihere for ,an eduoatlion. 

.Ailong rthls line, tihere d,s a defin
ite need for a legitimate ,teacher
cou'l1Se ev:a.luation syisitem to con
struohlvely improve ooul'se and 
methods of teacliii.ng. 

Trailer-s on Campus 
Last summer there w,as pan

demonium at Stout when four 
huge house t11ailers were IlllO'Ved 
onto ,the OtDly nace looking area 
on oamplllS. WJiiat ia shoek when 
,they appeared from nowihere and 
we dis,covered that they were 
itlh:ree to five year (temporary) 
emplacements. 

Students argued that the ltrlruil
ers should have been pliaced dn a 
different locaitiloin. Administmtion 
a11gued ithat this w,a,s the most 
,appropriate pliace. 

Ducing this time, ISO/IIle peo
ple g,rumbled, and some people 
took immediate aotion. Permanent 
installation of the tl'a.ilers was 
delayed UJntil the ,tremor died 
down. 

My feeling is not it.hat i!Jhe itrail
e11s ,a;re not needed, but that this 
confusion and embarassment could 
have bean avoided id' ibhe:re was 
,some ewdeince of pre-planning or 
even lif it.he s;tudents lhad been 
warned olf the need. 

Some of this problem <iou1d have 
been ,avodded with the help olf the 
newly deve1oped !Summer SSA, 
bwt there ors 1S1till need for more 
studellJt pal1tlicipatiQil in campus 
p,l:a.nni.ng .. 

SSA Budget 
I was ,recently asked if I 

thougfu,t ibhe ,SSA budget ,should be 
hwnded over to the 1adminiS1tm
tion for oostribul1liion. My aI1Jswer 
-to that question ihias to be ,a 
.st11iot "no!" The ,SSA has always 
done a creditable job dn 1handling 
,tlris budget a.nd :is very pmud of 
the :£act. To hand ii,t over to the 
,administmtiO!Jl WIOU1d be to e1imi
nate fiflby per cent of the SSA'•s 
o:espOIIlJSibili,ty ,to the students. The 
only group qwa11ified ·to handle the 
students' money ·as their demands 
dfouate, fs ithe Sit.out Stuudent as
,sociJation, and I see no reason at 
present to ohange tlhrus. 

Future of the SSA 
As long ,as there are students 

on :Stout's c,ampus that care abou,t 
havdng a say in univel1Sity poli
des and issues, the SSA will ex
ist. 

I orure about rtihe SSA and if 
elected pTesident of thms ocgan
.iziation, I will ,stl1iye to miake im
p11ovements on it.he campus ,as the 
stwdellJibs ,see fit. 

Ii you have any ifurillher ques
tions about how I ,stand on cam
pus problems, feel free to Mk me. 
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Ahmed Mansour 

Mansour Will Depart for 
Khartoum February 18 

Sudan, the la,nd of sloping 
plains •and tJhe River Nile, will 
soon welcome tJhe .return o,f one 
of heo: !inhabitants, Ahmed Man
sour. On February 18, 1967, Man
S·Our will go bia,ck to Sudan, his 
wiife, two sons, and daugihter. At 
Kha.rtoum, cap,ital of Sduan, he 
will becoone part olf illhe Inspection 
Department o,f the Khartoum Sen
for Tmde school. 

Ahmed was sent to the United 
States by tihe Sudanese govern
ment under the A.I.D. pirogram 
for the puurpose of studying the 
system of education administra
t ion. Before cMniing to Stout, 
Aihmed spent one month dn Wash
,ing;ton D.C. istudyling the English 
language. 

In Sudan, Ahmed Mansour, has 
had more than twelve yeai,s ex
perience in tedhnlical teaching of 
geneml building con1struction, . 
with an :addiitiO!Jlal three years iin 
yeai:s in other technioal schools. 
He worked wilth illhe Miinister of 
Eduucation :in the Kha.rtown 
Tedhnical institute. Ahmed also 
spent two yeal's iin England for 
further education. 

Ahmed commented, " Stout 
State un.ivers:iJty is very well 
known in Sudan, especially to 
technical people, and also in many 
Mri,oan countries." He ,also ad
ded, "Stout is ,a good school and 
has g10od people. They are :help
ful dn aiding foreign students dn 
solving .tJheir problems." 

Hardy Concludes from Page 5 
be more inteiiaction between it.he 
two. This dnte11acti·on mig,ht pos
dbly begin wiJth a ,studellJt repre
sentative at the Cilty OoUJncil or 
some sinii1ar :solUJtion. Ooopeiia
Hon and undemtanddng oannot be 
enO<>UXaged until awareness olf 
each other is developed. 

A recent revdisiton · ito the con
stiltution which I feel deserves 
recogrnition ,is .the formulation o,f 
the Committee for 1Summer School 
Stwdent association. ~ough n!ot 
as infl uenitial and powerful a,s 
the 11eguJ).ar Stout ,Student a,ssoc
i,ation, the committee :will help to 
maintain commullJicaitions .between 
the admimstmtion and the :Stu
dents on the ,summer's :academic, 
,social, and student affiaim. This 
committee Wlill serve to co:ordinate 
:summer ·scho"Ol activ:iJty, ,and pl'o
vide an eristing reference to ques
tiions whac'h might ,arise ,since the 
ohiairman od' the committee ,shall 
be a dis!ignated execuutiive mem
ber 1of the regular S>tout Student 
association. Interest in summer 
,sClhool sessiJcm .shOWLs an ,advance
ment in prov:iding ±1o~ Stout's ov
er-all needs . 

I'd like to memion ,a few opin
,i,ons on ,some of ,the oither ques
tions posed by the Stmitonia. Con
cel111ilng aittendance regulations ,at 
Stout, I feel they should be mo,re 
applicable tJo the ,students' needs 
,and discretion. By the •time :an 
indiVlidual reaahes oollege age, he 
should be mature enough to take 
on ithe .responsib1lities iinvolved 
dn ,attending classes. If the .stu
dent fee1s he can benefit !from O!ll

ly readiing textbookis, or ,if ihe 
feels he iis not cheating himself 
by nJot attending classes, and if 
he can receive a satisfactory 

Bailie Continued 
g.11ade m a olass in sp,ite olf his 
unldmited cuitis, I feel he should 
nOlt be penaLized !further for his 
behavior. 

Some classes at Sitou,t do 
lliot require strict attendance 
by the instructor, yet the stu
dents have ibeen interested enoug,h 
to attend them. If requiring a 
student ttJo attend, ia cLa;ss is the 
omily incentive, then 1Jhere isn't 
very muclh ,stimulUJs to learn. I 
feel the student s,houJd feel free 
to ,attend :a o1aiss when he chooses. 
Llf he hais come to co•1lege 'VO se
cure an education, he w,ould 
take · adviamage of the ,situation. 
If ih.e realizes the importance ,of 
tihe cliassrO'Om lectwres,• ,and tif h e 
finds ithem -to be :fulfiltldng their 
.intended purpose, rtJhen ihe wrull at
tend. I don't believe class ait
tendances would <lmp ia,pp:reciably 
,if ,sucih a sy,stem wais enf.@ced ,at 
Stout. In fiact, c1ass rparticipation 
,and enthusiiasm w,owld probably 
,increase as ia resw t ,olf illhe ,stu
dent attending the class on has 
OWill will. 

Continued from page 1 

wishes of the students. Ii a group 
iis concerned Wlith. a problem, the 
firat place to turn l&hould be their 
senate. We exdst to back the :mia

j,ority of the ·students in an at
tempt to fulfill theilr needs. In us
mg our p01Wer 1a,s ,a repTesentatiive 
.body, the Senate ,assumes the re
spoill,Slibii.Lity of fli,nding ,out it.he var
iilous views of the studellJts, and we 
moot stress the iinvdtation th:rut is 
extended <bo all membe11s iof the 
Stout ,Situdent assooiiation to be
oome active, to state y,our posi
t1on, .and to foll.ow up a,s a mem
ber ,of a group formed wirthin the 
SeI1Jate Wiilth 1:Jhe onJy purp'ose be
mg to look .into the problem. 

Next semester and tihroughout 
the term, df I were ,a,gia.in in the 
position of an executive of1fi.cer, 
I will endeavor ,to effectively and 
efficdently hasten legdis~ation. I 
realiize that not only do you wruit 
things done properly but you want 
it.he beniefiits now and not next sem
ester. 

Serious consideaiation before 
any ootion, sincere desire to ex
ecute the aotion, ,and tfhe per
sevel'3lllce ,to follow up legisilatibn 
wrlJ:l make tile difference between 
iIJiaug,ratiing your deslires now or 
next year. 

, Rice Lake Camp us Plans 
Seven Additional Sites 

In reference to ,monetary ques
tion, I feel the SSA should defin
iitely oontinue to carry ibhe budget 
for it.he students ,rather than con-
1sider wlow.ing rtfue ,aclmmisitmtion 
to deal with :iJt. The budget m
cl udes organivational and istuident 
ex;penditUJres, and it ~s being met 
by tJhe situdents' money. It ,is on
ly flitting, therefore, it.hat ,the stu
dents oontiinuue to distnibute their 
money. The SSA ds itili.e students' 
vooce ,through elected represen
tatives ,and ,so shduld be the con
itrolldng force holding the pul'se 
,strings. The budget has been pos
ted on the SSA bulletin board and 
copies of tJhe budget ,are t31ttain
able in the SSA office rto comply 
wiith <tfrie interests olf all students 
,and admimstmtora. Th.is tends 
to y,alidaite our finainciial security. 

possib1e entertainment for the stu
dents iat a pnice :wlhicih flits our 
budget. I dron't feel ,a lyceum pro
gmm or enteiitainmellJt should be 
scheduiled just because dt wia,s all 
thast cou1d be iaffOll'ded, yet I don't 
lfa"\"or ,a gi.g,antic raiise in fees ,to 

compensate. If a l.ii,ttle more mon
ey iis necessary to secure high 
standiaird entertainment, then a 
possible aictivii,ty fee ~se might 
be oonsidered upon student ap~ 
proval. Wherever spent, I feel 
the money should be well spent
keepdng tJhe fees 131.." low ,a,s pos
sible. 

PJ.·ans for the Barron County 
-< campus, 'Wlhicih include seven 

buildings, will be completed by 
Febroo.ry 1 and wi11 be dliistri.bu
ted to oontraorors 13.l"Ound Febru
ary 15. 

The ant classroom in the Fiine 
tain lfour gene11al c1assrooans, a 
lecture h:all, a speech classroom, 

·,. a biology laboratory, ia chemis
try-physics 1abomt1ory, and a 
language laOOI'aitory. Audfo-Vis
ual materials ,and closed-ciircuit 
telewsion will be insta lled. 

The ant claS1SroO/IIl in the Fiine 
Arts bui.lding is beling desi,gned 

f to prov,ide facilities for ,the vari
ous design, ,arts, ,and cl13Jft cour
ses · ,available · to ,freshmen : a nd 
soiplho,m1:>res. ·A1so,•iricluded in diliis 

buildiing Wlill be the music room 
and ,an auditcmium capable of 
seating 300 people. Stage facili
ties, ia scene Sihop, ,a costume shop, 
and dressing rooms w,,i11 be in
cluded in the auditorium complex: 
An interesting lobby of the awl
itori,um will serve oo an art g,al
lery where works O[ a.lit from 
other schools land gallemeis w.hll 
be displayed as well as thooe of 
the Barron County campus. 

Lncluded iin the ,admimstraitiion 
buildiing wJ1J. be Jthe dean's ,office, 
secretarial offices, business offices, 
pl'ofessional offices, and ,a student 
c,ou,nseltlng Wling. Other d1acilities 
pl,anned a r e -audio-Vlisual &Oil'age 
and repair· ,rooms, .a dark ro:oon, 
,,film-pre:v,iew., roo,m, video-tape re-

ooroing eqUJipmeI1Jt, and ,a faculty 
,semiI1Jar l'OOm. 

Although the pmmacy function 
of one building will be phyisic:al 
education, ,the buildtlng wtiJl ia,lso 
CO!Jl.baiin a o:egu1a,tion oollege bas
ketba11 cio.ul1tl. In the !future, a 
swimming psool will be added. The 
studem center Wli1l dncJude a din
ing area, recreational area, -tele
vision vieWling area, lounge, and 
study rooms. It wi:ll also have a 
book ,store 13.lld publioatiions room. 

A mainteniance buildiing will 
also be bUJiJ.t. A,ll of the building,.s 
will be one story, with ,tJhe ex
ception of the ,student center. Over 
90,000 sqUJare feet ,olf Jiand Wlill 
be used fur the building corustruc
ti!on. 

Losing the authoaity :to handle 
student funds wiould ony defeat 
the purpose :of ,student g,overn
ment. Therefore, I feel maintain
iing the budget ds the privilege 
as wel:l as it.he respOJ11sibil.iity of 
the Stout S;tudent oosociatoon. 

While on illhe topic ·od: money, I 
would like to answer the ques
tion proposed aho,urt; raasing the 
student activity fee ito a.id dn en-

1In conclusion, even though I 
ihave only tOIUJched 011 ia few points 
of controversy and opinwn:s, I 
have expressed my views on a 
variety of ,topics. Through be
ling ,an rSSA represeooative thlis 
pasit year, I realize the comrplex
ity olf the Stout Student a,ssoci,a.. 

teiitainiment ·on oampus. I feel tion. Controversy is dnev:irtable-
.that the question isn't should we ye,t I feel the iseruate complies well 
·or shou1d we not it1aise the fees ,to the needs and wishes of ,the 
for entertainment pu,11poses but I students iat Stout. 
feel we should try .fu get ,the best ·- · · Lin ' Hardy 



Gymnasts in Triangular 
Here Saturday, 7 O'clock 

On January 28 at 7 p.m., ithe 
skull ,o,f 1the Bluedevil gymnastic 
team will once more be put to ,the 
test. '11he Devtils will rflace White
water ,and ,St. CLoud. 

It will be the fir.sit ,meeting be• 
tween Whitewater ,and SfoU!t th:is 
year. Whitewaiter is .a young team 
wwth [mpro,ving pe,I1Sonnel. 

1Stout ifiaced St. CLoud iin a tri
angular meet on Janru,ary 14. St. 
Cloud did have a number of tal
ented indiv.idua1s 01s they man-
1aged rto g,ive the Bluedeviis .a con
staint rthreait. 

Two "ifs" on Co,a,ch J ohJl Z,uer
lein',s team fo~ rthis weekend are 
Dave Blasko ,and Ron Day. 

Blaslw hais ,a muscle injury and 
it ils lmlorwn horw "*1ell he wiill be 
,able rto compete. Day, rthe top 
,scorer :for the Dev;iLs, bias been 
sick ,a,nd his performance may not 
be up to peak. 

,Ln the meet on Jruiuary 14, 
Eastern Illinois universurty took 
the rtop spot as rthey giar.nered 
151.075 pwnts to St01Ut',s 149.-
250 and iSt. Oloud',s 136.225. 

One can see that the ;meet was 
a dose one. ,SO'ID:e key performers 
for ,Stout missed on some of 
their routines, oausing the loss. 

First pl,ace w.inne11s fo~ the 
Bluedev,ils were Ro,n Day wiith a 
fi11st in free exercise 1and long 
honse. Paul Rabbitt and · Day tied 
for first place in the rings. 

Other first -place winnens were 
Gil Gillespi o,f Sit. Cloud on the 
.trampo1ine; Bob Mel~ema of Eas
tern Illi,nois iin all-•around, par-
1allel bal's, and the horizon:tal bar; 
Ron Sabey od' Eastern Illinois ion 
the side horse; 1and Scott Lewis 
of ,St. Cloud iin tumbLilig. 

Other BluedewJs ,sco·1,ing in the 
meet were Miike DupoIJJt, Greg 
Adams, J ,ohn Elliortt, Bruce Ne
vin, Wayne Conno,r,s, John Lor
enz, Dale Feste, T.ilm Banks, Cl'aig 
Ness, •and Dave BLaskio. 

Raarup Takes Leave 

For Doctorate Work 
Dennis Raarup, a member ,of 

the depal'tment ;of ·athleuics ,at 
,Stout, ihas received permission 
from Presiident William Micheels 
to continue hris .studiies it01Ward his 
doctor',s degiree iin !health and ed
ucatiOlll. He wi11 be on a leave .,of 
,absence during the second semes
ter buit wiill return ,the fir,st ,sem
ester next fall. · 

Raarup wi11 ,attend Colomdo 
,Sbate college ,art; Greely, Co1omdo. 

At Stout, Raiarup !iJs am. assist-
1ant proo'essor in phyisioal educa
tion, ,assisrtant footbaJl co•aoh, and 
head golf coach. 

\Sten Bierce will assume all dUit~ 
des thart; were held by Raiarup un
til he returns. 

Dennis Raarup 

NAIA Playoffs Proposed 
'Dhe chai:rman of W,rsconslin'.s 

District 14 ,of the NaJui,onail A,s
sooi,atiion od' InteJ.1collegiiaite Ath
letiQs (NAIA) has proposed thiat 
the fifteen member sclhoo,1s oon
sider tournaments :in .all ,sports 
to determine ' whiiioh teams and in
di vid uiai1's ,go ,to naiuional m~ets. 

0. B. Bergsrud of River Falls 
State uniiversity made tlhe sug
gestion !in a lebter -to Miitchell 
Rukiavina, Oarbhage col,lege ,sports 
,iillfoTmatfon director. 

Rukavina oompfa.ined I,ast foll 
when O,shkosih w,as named the 
distr.iot',s fop cJ.1oss country team, 
even it.hough iit ,split meets with 
Whitewater ,and l-0st to Car
thage and Marquetrte. Oa,r.thage 

W1as uindefeated .ag,ainst the five 
best teams iin tthe :staite. 

"At our l,ast district committee 
meebing, a discussion evo,lved 
ai:iound tlhe possibiLity of conduct
ing NAIA Distract 14 · tourna
ments in all ,sports and then ,send
:ing only iteam a,nd indiividua,l win
ner.s ,to naibioll!al meets," Bergs
rud ,saiid iin the letter. 

"If this wias ,agreeable with 
the natoiI11al ,office, and ,all of the 
dilstl.'ict colleges, ithe all-ddstrfot 
picks o,f indiv:id,uals, teaims, and 
coa,ches •c01Uld be biased on the per
f o,r.mance in ,these state meets," 
he srud. 

Bergsrud saiid the mabter will 
be 1Jaken up ,at rt.he next meeting 
of .all distnict 14 repTesentatives. 
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Recently named honorable mention All-AD:).erican to the 1966 ~ational 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics football team are Seruor Ter
ry · Hickman, left, from Schofield, and Richard E~·ickson from Au.s~in, 
Minnesota. This ~s the second year in a row H1ck~an, an offe~~ve 
guard, and Ericks.on, an offensive center received national recogmhon. 
(Photo by Granchalek.) 

Freshmen Host St. Mary's 
Coacth Bill V,aJett's freshman 

.teaim will be idle until February 
1 wlhen the,y pay hosit ito the 
freshman team .of Sit. Mary',s W!in-
10I11a. Game time wiJl be 5:50 p.m. 

Bluedevil freshman team con
tinued to wd,n as they whipped Im
manuel of Eau C1arire 99-73. It 
Wlais the fJ.10S1h'1s seventh victory 
in eigiht starbs. 

The freshman lhe1d ,an 11 point 
advanbage 45-34 .in rtihe first half 
and ,then broke loose to ou<bsoore 
Immanuel 54-39 cin tthe, second 
ha1f. 

J1im Mraz led rthe !frosh w,ilth 
21 pod,nts. He W1as followed by 
Greg Pettis wiith 1'6. Others in 
double figuxes were Mike Mar
ttin wdith 15, Greg Ebsen, 11; and 
Dick Ebe11Sold with 10. 

Sports Writers 
AnyOllle !interested dn writing d'or 

the ·spor,bs secrtfon ,of the Stoutonia 
rns iaisked ito contaict the spouts ed
iitor, Mark Geis.er. · H:iis maii,lbox 
number iin 1the ,student center is 
839. Any ,assdstance would be 
greaitly appreciated. 

Bowling Notice 
Any,one ,interested in becoming 

a membe,r of ,the ,bowling team lis 
,asked rto c01IJ.tact Mr. Geoo:-ge 
Bleskiachek iin the game room. 
Ce:ntadn qUJaliific:aiti.ons will have tJo 
be met before the potential. team 
member is accepted. 

Senior captain Mike Thompson takes a twenty-foot jump shot over 
a Superior defender in Stout's 90-53 romp over the Yellowjackets 
January 14 here. Thompson .scored 19 points despite a bad ankle in
jury suffered in practice the week before. (Photo by Krumrich) 

Semester May Be everse 
For WSU _Loop Leaders 

F,hist semester-WSU confer
ence ended wirtih Oshkosh m sole 
p,osition of first rpl,ace ,and ,Stout 
a near S'econd. 0.shkoslh remained 
undefeated ( 6-0), jusit getuing biy 
LaCrnsse 84-80 Monday night. 
·The Bluedevils, d,dle beca,use of 
semester exams, wo·rked twice 
daiily O'Ver the break -in ihopes of 
coming back .and dmlleng,ing ,the 
favioriates-Oshko,sh. 

SitJout's Coach !Dwain Mintz wel-
00.med T,om Burmeister, .6-5 jun
ior fl'om N onthern MichQgian, an.d 
Robert · ,Steber, 6-5 sophomO're 
from ·Miarquette, f,or the second 
semester while .down ·ait Oshkosh 
Coaoh W,hiite 1o.st guiard Tom Wit
a,sek, center Bill SohW1arz, ,and 
reserve R'on Van Rossum. Wita,sek 
and Schwarz left · because of 
grades ,and Vian Rossun gradu
aited. 

Wiil:lh. Stout's ,added ,strength 
and the Tlitan's loss ,o,f 1bwo star.t
ers and rthei-r 1s.ixth man, the De
vils may have a change to make 
urp \for itheir two conference 1o:s
es. Stout, 4-2 in ,loop ,play, lo,st 
to the Titans ihere 66-62 and fost 
at Bau Claire, 55-53. 

'Doniig,ht and bomorro,w I11i9ht 
Storu,t will :flace Whitewater .and 
Platteville respeCJuiveLy ·on the 
,0pponents home court. Both ga
mes will get ,underway at 8 p.m. 
Aitho,ugh both teams are under
dogs agiainsrt; ,tJhe Devils, both have 
hdgh isooiring potential and could 
g,ive the Dev,ils. ,a good fight. 

Devils Stomp Superior 
Januairy .14 W1ais ,a big night for 

freshman Greg Buss and .. sopho
more Mel Coleman as they led 
the DeViils to their .most limpreis
sive win of the .Season. Bus,s s,top
ped high scoring Jim Sevals on 
defense and Cci,leman pulled dorwn 
21 rebounds ,as the Big Blue 
stomped ibhe Yelliowj,a,ckets 90-53. 

Buss, 6-0, held Sevals ,to 11 
poonbs, 20 pointss belorw the Bar
ron .Senio11S avel"age and scored 
20 poinrt:is before being ;replaced 
late iin tlhe g,a.me. Coleman, who 
broke loose ,in the second stanza 

ended the night ,also with 20 
poiillUS. 

Miike Thompson, who miJSsed the 
Eau Claiire beca,use of a ,sprained 
a,nkle, dipped in 19 poiI11ts Wlhile 
Jerry Klissman •and J,im Conley 
added 11 each. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Greg Buss 

Greg Buss, a 6-0 freshman 
guard fl'om Madison E,a,st, has 
been selected :as this week's "Ath· 
late of <the·week." 

Buss has seen ,a l,ot of ,a,cti,on in 
recent giames in 'a ,startling role. 
Hi:s determiruaition ,and des<ire have 
been well-ireca:ived by Coach 
Dwain M[ntz. 

Buiss has tur.ned in sparkling 
defens~ve jobs by ,hJolding two top 
soorers in the league. A,t Eau 
Claiire, Buss he1d ,Stan J ,ohnson, 
who had ,averaged 28 i).oints a 
g,ame, to a mere four points in 
the second ha1f. Last weekend 
Buss had the unbehleviable task of 
gual!ding the <lonference top :SoOr· 
er. Greg accepted the assignment 
willingly •and at the end of the 
njght Jiim 1SeviaLs, who had ,aver
aged more than 31 point a game, 
was held to a SC8II'Ce 11 points. 
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"The Kids Next Doo.r", wiH perform 
Tuesday, February 7, at 8 p.m. in the 
Health and Physical Education building. 

Reserve tickets (first ten rows ) are on 
sale now in the student center by the 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity. 

Kids Next Door 
Perform Tuesday 

The filds Ne~t Door, ihe .sen
sabional .singring group ,that orig
inally toured with the ,T ohnny 
Mathiis .show and won unprece
dented ,acclaJim iin each appear · 
ance, will perform Tuesday, Feb
r uairy 7, ait 8 p.m. at the Heaitt; 
and PhysiioaJ. Educaition buildin6·, 
as part of t he Wdntm· Carndvu.'. 
festivities. 

Gene11al admission ticl,et.s fo:z 
$1.25 and reserved sea" tickets 
for $1.75 are now on s:ait: by t ht' 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraiterndt} . 
Ticke<hs will also be sold ,at the 
dom· fur $1.50. 

The g,roup has been desooibed 
by crimes and audiences as 1an 
"expLosion o.f happiness." They 
,are under the ia:Sltute direction and 
supervusi,cm od' Mil<tJon G. Andens1cm 
of the Los Angele,s city scho'oiLs 
.sy,stem, who cho,se 1lhfoty-S1ix t al
ented s tudents fr,om sohooJs 
,thl'oughout solllthern Oalifornfa. 
fateIJJsdve auditdons a nd eliminia-

tions om ,the Meredd,t,h Wi1slon aind 
Bing Crosby speoiails resulted dn 
a ~andsLide od' mail and inquiries 
fr.om viewers who were enchanted 
with this dynamic, ,talented, un
ique ente<rtia,inmeIJJt piheIJJOmenon. 

Ais a result, Johnny M~s-
ever on the lookout ifoir talented 
new performers rtJo utilize in hi,s 
oonoert show ,and eager rto give 
,suoh newcomers a helping hand 
- signed them to appear witbh 
him at Los Angeles' f1amed Greek 
'I'heatre. The combmat1on of 
Mathis and the Young Ameri
cans exp1oded like ,a bombshell
even in soutlhern Oaldi,orniia where 
,audil2!!lces a re ctmslbanrtJly exposed 
to bhe "greats" of show businesis. 

''Snow-flake'' Forest Activities 
Scheduled Throughout Next Week 

FloJfowing th1s, Mathis decid
ed Ibo take the Young Amer,ican 
sing,er,s with him on a 25-cit y 
t our orf eri.tdes thr,oughout the mid
we,st ,and east where the respo,n se 
was equaHy enthumsibic. They 
recorded rtheir first 1aJ.bum inco,r 
p·omting many orf :bhe selections 
ithey presented in c,oncer,t with the 
Johnny Ma this show, as well as 
maey other 1srtJandiard anGl popu
lar f aV'Orites. 

'11he Young Americans as a 
group were origina1ly .formed to 
further unde11Standdng among 
people through youth 'and mu-
1,ic and their foremost g10al is a 
foreign tour as ambassadors of 
good will under rthe aegis of the 
,state department. 'Dhe individual 
mooi.bers of the group represent 
proctdcally every state in the 

Stou.t State univens.iity',s wiin
ter carndv,al, Snow-flake Forest, 
.c:fficiially begrins its shower of ac
tivities Sunday, Februrury 5, wrl.th 
a Queens dinner. Thi.s dinner i.s 
given in honor of t he prevuJou~ 
queens .and the seven freshman 
coeds vying for ,this year's itiith 

The queen ciamdidaite serenades, 
given by the v.ariows orginz~tioIJJS, 
wdll be held Moodiay and W ednes
day evenings in the dorms. 

A wide range of individu.a:l. and 
and small group actdvities; dri
cluding a Hairdo contest, Pdpe 
Smoking competiibion, Tricycle · 
race, and a KisSiing slafom, will 
be offered a s part of Stout's 1967 
Winter Carruival, February 6-12. 

According to Kip . Gilbertson 
and, Kitty Daniel, co-0hairmian od: 
the newly -0rg,anized Aotdvity 
Days oommirttee, ,sponsoring the 
events, an attempt iis being made 
thiis year to expand tilie W.inrter 
Carnival activities and to add 
m-0:re day bime events to the UJSual 
agenda. 

Wanter Ca.mival week will bi.'l 
.officially -initiated with a jaw 
session Monday, February (l, 

from 3 - 5 p.m., dn the studen~ 
center ballroom. Larry Heagle, 
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qudck-wiitited humorist from E,a,;. 
C~alre, will be the master ol 
ceremonies for the event. 

The jam .session will feature 
sevel'al contests during the couri:;e 
oi ithe aft>ernoon. These ,include a 
pipe smoke oonteSlt (girls only); 

an eating contest; a hairdo con
test (giia-ls only); and a "tall
tales " oontest. 

Additiona l entertainment at 
tihe .sessdon wrl.11 include a number 
of songs by Judy Thorpe, Cl,aire 
Borer, and Jo Sinkuliar. 

Sno,w-flake Fores t will shine from the beauty of the seven fresh
man co-eds who wiil be vying for the title of 1967 Winter Carnival 
queen dming the week of Febr<uary 5-11. The candidates are from 
left to right, top rmv: Hovlid hall'IS· candidate is Sherrie Whyte of 
Waukesha. Miss Whyte is a member of United CamPus Minist r y and 
Alfresco. Marie Halama, representing Tainter hall, comes from Inde
pendence, Wisconsin. Miss Halama, a member of Newman club and 
the Stout 4-H club, held the 1966 title of Miss Trempeale•au county. 
CKT dormitory hails Mary J o P evonka illS their candidate. Miss Pev
onka of Shawano, is also a cheerleader and a member of the Stout 
band. She iJS majoring in home economics education. Majoring in 
home economics education is Cindy Olson. Miss Olson originates from 
St. Paul, where she was Montgomery Wards' Teen Board Chairman 

Activruties planned for Tuesday, 
February 7, will be held from 3 
- 5 p.m. ait tociatdons on campus . 
Included wiill be a Three-legg,ed 
sa1om, a Wheelbarrow race, and 
I\ toilet il1ace. 

Continued on page 5 Continued on Page 4 
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and queen. ·An SSA senator and member of ~.he Stout band, Cindy is 
reprnsenting Eichelberger hall. Judy Starck, a native of ·Sheboygan, 
is the · Ci!~didate 'for HKM dormitory. Miss Stark is a member of 
United Camp~ . Ministry and the Messiah orchestra. In the front row, 
left to righ't , are; :.Representing Alfresco Outing club, Kris Hans'en, 
Her hometown, ts Kalamazoo, Michigan. Itasca, Illinoiis; is the home
town of E aien H eck': ':(\.i~ sJ;(eck, majoring in clothing and textiles: is 
representing Interfrat~_rnity council. She is a membe,r' oLHome Ec
onomics assocfatiort, NU-of' t he candidates,' feelings are summarized 
by one girl's comment whiji' ~he s aid, "I-feel very µroud-,to be selec
ted a1s a q1ueen candidate. My' sincei:e,wish,•howeveT, is· that every ,s tu
dent participate in the festivities and help to make 'Snow-flake For
est' a big success for ever yone." 



I t. 

Editorial. _.Lange CCIIIS for .· Policy \ . '. . 

• • 
· America has pl.aced its· young ,adults in....an.....unusuall- "' · 

uncomfortable position. The present youth of the United 
States are more intc!Ytgent than any youth that ha e cvcr 
existcd, yet this intelligence is _not-reeegnized . 

. A sig_nificant _numbe r of . the people parti ipat.ing in ·. 
dcmoristr.it"ic.ms of on_c I) pc or anoth<J_r an~ yo_uths. Thy 
arc not the malleable youth of Nazi Ccnnany1 no~ the pli
able Rec.I Guards of C,hina'. Thcy ·ar th --:youth of 1\mcri
ca, more highly e<lucatcc.I ·than any other youth in the world : 

Dear Editor : 
Every student living .in off

calll l)US, university approved .hous
ing here at ·sto·ut has, as an object 

. of . m~jor , conce1•n, Jl ::miail slip 
· ·or pap r known as a !Jousing·con

t ract. Th.is t'contract" ·states the~ 
rianui of the ·student, the .aqdress· 
of the apartment, 'tho~ name, ad
dcess and phone . nuniber "of the . 

.- hnmeow:ner, the rate of l'eni 1>cr .. ·o· 
semester:, {)er week; O l' . month ·for 

The· uncerta in: youth of_ 1\mc~ic:Ll is -confinuously pres- speci.fied sgn1esters·. of a s pecified 
b d l l -school year, and any ;;pecial _ pro- d 

sured Ly the possibility that he n1ay c trie -as an at u t as Yisions such ·.a who pays heat-

·. ~ --~ 

young as the age 14. The unc rtajn American mal signs ing and lighting.... bills. The con- d 
· Ws namc to~c~rnftHdat ai ·~.~d&~n~~~ric un~ ~a~ is•i~ed~~~h;t:~;e~· ~s;~;~~- J~~~~~~~;~i-~~=~~~=~=~~=~=d~~~~!~J - ti! his mid twenties, )0 IS ag.'un uncer au. : --.·---:. - --- de.nL and_t.b llOJll _ QWQ~: :C,· _ _.__ • - ··----
.. --· ·· ·----- ·----------- - · · · 'b.e-s.t.uden.t..:.J.s_sub.jcct...to ...:tho---."". ------.. -1111-......,....:.. 

The. same age you.th . that i~ tri ed in ado It court, op ·y: . ·same basic 1·egulati-ons-as students . 
1 

in a few states is eligible to serve o n a_ jury. · livjng . in dormitories. The cons · GA. ! 
tract states bhat it can be ter- · · A \ · 

In ('S~cncc, , tbe most intelligent youth of the world ai'e miniited only if the student ·wi,th- : - . G~~-- . ':·:' 
required to li,·c by the laws they .hav • no vote in s11ppo1J- dr·aws frpm school 01; is exp lied, 

• ,_ f I 01:·if !iving ·cond~tioni; prove ·.to be . 
_ _ ... .iJ1.g-w: .. cl:µwgiug....J;'hc...tiu1.e....i.u~lt.i9n .!L.!l.-'.!..C · - 1tSalit8f-t1ell&t1Y;>-ifi-Whi~i.h--0a~~..1 ... n ....... ~ -

S ena t e Majority Leader Mike Mansfield, along witJ1 " · appeal is hrnde - to ·· the dean~ of 
· · · men or wonJen, who may . ten'nin-

thc 1t1inority leader, Sem1tor Everett Ditk--s n ,~ha~':'proposccl ate· the. contract. 
a constitutional amendment which ~ould lowe_r -the n:~- 'l;his all 'appeans to be goocf ;

0 

tional voting age to 18. . ·surance for both the .stu.dont and 
· · · · • the tiomeowne.r; everything ha·· 

Eric Scvereide, CBS commentator who ·appears, 0 11 the · ·been agreed upon and a contract 
\\' alter Cr.o~kite newscas t, has condemi1e,-d. this · action. signed. Unfortunately for ail too · 

·many students, these contracts 
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Mansfield, stated that we n eccl more younger vot~rs to seem to mean very little. No one 
offset the older voters. Mr. Severide objected. "The young," in authority, Stout admi.n.istratx>rs all uoo easily. In some cases the· ulations and standards can 1>¢. set 
he said "are increasingfar faster than >1ie 'old. In the next • or homeowners, seems to be able CQntracts hold; in <>thers they are u_p to be met by- th.e homeowner, 

' - . - • • · I::'. • • . -- b to clee1de wh.en to cons1der the con· worthle s . · and regul .. ,.i d J .... 20. years, the number of Amen_ can_s 25 to 65_ will 1ump__ y . , . tracts bm' dJ'ng. · · · · · . ...,., ons .an . ru es Sec up , What then can.be do'ne ito eslc!lb- to be followed by the student. 
about 18 miflion, but the .number ofaf\rnericans 35 or young.- · For example, .there is an apart.: lish a istandard ·for housing reg- As . the problem. stands, no one 
er will jump ·by about 60 million, and ;35 million of_ those ment ·where it.he gi.rls itgreecl to ·- ulations ? ~here appear to be only fr?~ ilhe university seems to ·be 
60 million will be under 20." pay the homeowner a tot.al rent · ~o w1ut101_1s to ·· the ~roblem. w:il!mg. to oppooe the actions :of 

· · · · · · pet· semester of $1,000 . . At the .The university ~n _con~1~r -~e : the h'ome.owner, with the re-
Mansfield, still' ·with the support-of -Dirksen1 used the end· of the semester, they disc.ov- eont r~ --to-be bind~g m 11u 1 - siilt being_ th.at tile contracts 

cliche; "Thcy are old enougli to face a -bullet; they are .old en..'<! t hat several. giris w-ould not; stances uriless ternunated by a seem to oo· binding when it iB to 
· d d h lle be .able 00 roma.in in school and dean, or the contracts ~ be the a\f'l(aT1tage of the homeowner 

. enough to cast a ballot." Severi e continue . C a ngi-!lg that there were no students avail- • . eliminated as worthless. and hous-- to keep the students, and worth-
the statements. "Alliteration," he .said, "is about the only able to fill ~i_.the vacanci!,?JS. They ing agreements. left e_ntii:-eJr _ up_ less . when. the _h_<;>m_oo~vner pro-
virtue ·this statement posesses . . · Ballot casting and· bullet were · f9J'ce<f to remain in • the tc the stuQent a:nd the homeown- fits by- N: fustng to let · the stu-

f f · 1 · t " . apartment and pay the set rate er. . dents shay_ 
acing are actions o precise y opposite na ure . of $1,000 per ·sem ster. - ·. lf the housmg agreement. is If t;Jte. universiity . wishes its 

Sevcri<le quoted ' the American seer, -Eric Hoffer : "All . ....- . . . made by the student and the home" st,udents to be subject to the rules 
- ·- c:::-11 - · I ··1d " C ln--an-0ther onstaoce, the ~woer, then the uni · and re ul.ations of the university, 

leaders strive fo · tum t 1cir ,ouowers mto c 11 ren. om- in ,another apartment signed con- · r· ht to 1 .. ~ th t· th · h . · · · no 1g regu ace- e ac 10ns en 1t s oulcl ta o a e ru 
mcntator Scvcride concluded by asking Senators Mansfield tracts for the entire schoo_l year . of the student, or to regulate the stand on. the contracts · arid make 
and Dirksen why they wished ro· speed the 11rocess.- -- ~~111t-a-se.t amount _pex.se.rpes:ter.,At ·_-eon_diti'Ons-- of- tho. hoUBuig or the · the.m.b'inding, andi!..not, t~_con,,,_ 

. . • . · . . .· .. f _ . . .. the- end of tilte se_mestcr, . (!early actions of..the hon1 owne-r. - - tracts · -shbul<;I be --recognize{! as 
The Stoutoma has 1.ts conv1chons aoout . the issue . . H half of them le.ft the apal'tment, 'If the univemity ·considera the worthless and abandon d. . 

appears evident that 35,000,000 Americans under the . a~ · . .some t~~ leave school.an~ some--t<>-contracts- to--b binding,- thon-reg UALnge_ .-_~. -
f 20 I ld h b · 1 · · u· aff ·. , f th mo\·e .. mto other housing. For --=--.-c----, 

0 s 1ou ave a su stantia . voi<::_t:_ m 1e airs Q e those who moved to other hous-
country. . . ing, the contracts were not· con-

Today in Vie.tnam men are dying-mbn under 2L They s idered binding. The girls who 
· . . · . · · - . \\'ere -itii:t were told that . unless 

are fighting a battle they h.ad no voice ifi.'.•prev •nting or es- they found girls oo replace. those 
cata,ting; no representation. It wasu~his same lack of rcpr •s- who . were leaving, they; too,_would 3_5 p .m. 
entation tl1a t led the United States of America iff a rcvolu- have to leave. Once ag.am the 
. . . · · · · · contracts provod, to be worthless, 

ti<?n agamst England . . · . no gu:irantee to the student of 3_5 p':in . 
.. The youth of America have · been reb ellious in ni any _the housing he ' had contracted 

wa· · s on ,nan to ics. Yet, eac~ _!'ebdlion seems to point out for. 

more clearly the ir·frastrations an e sunp e ac a · cil.lS can be seen 

voices shciuluo c hcard. They-shouhrnot-'b-e~su-bj,cctcd~to-----=--=-=,......~ - -_------- 
manipulation like putty. They sh~uld not be ·requi!ed to · p · eel J •t• · . 
1tang limp at the ends of governmental puppetecring with- ropos UI IOn · 3-5 

p.m. · 

out a voice as to how the strings should be pulled. s.;V.B . . Hike Announced 
, . 

8 p.m. 

,.) 

Snow-fl ake Forest -• 
1967 WI_NTER CAHNIVAL 

Sunday; February . 5 
Qtic,:1..-s !)inner -

· . Monday, February 6 <' 

Jam · session, student snack Lar; · activities will 
incl t1cl ·: Professional M.C., Pip7 . smoking cons 
fest, . E.it"ing .contest, Hairdo c<.)nt cst, Tall talcs . . 

Tuesday; F :br\1ary 7 . 
~ki pays, OD campus, wiH inclu<lc: Thrce: leggcd 
Slalom, Wheelbarrow race , Toilet race . . - · 

· Tire Kids Next Door, fid~l house; presenta tion 
of Qu<·c.·n candidates durii1g intcnnission. 

\,V ·clm!Sc.lay, F ·lmuu-y 8 

~-y-· 
~ .. 

s~~~~~~·~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~-=€~::u:b:e & ·A~ D~,· wu~~~~vw~ ~u 
me h:::4"rtcy If' ract·, Broom race, llom m 
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- - Cett,-...Aaalatul -~ ,~ JI..M.lolt ~ !._.... t,r.UOU. ·Hhftl'rl l\\!>41Jllle, Nancy KoN111, 
....... nplieu . . . . . . Rlehard Alirilit111n Diln sm11111rif;:--T nRSr-:--Verbrl , 

l>al• Oranc•ha lek, Steve , -Krohn, Ted , · Chrl~ Voll 
Krumrleh. BIil Mue, Rl<!hard S iebert. P,...fr•a•re .. ·., . ; . _ • . , . .. ,. Rita Aak!n1 
Gary Valine; Larri WelclAer · Pa'trlcla .TIii•, Sue. tu.,. J ean 1.an ... r 

Clrettlatlon Staff . , • •••.• . Mary Traven Kamp, 11,>th Van Vecbt.en, Sharoa 
Linda Otlmi.nn, Sally · Oleon. Velva • Jliool>9on, su .. n NelllUn, )lary Flttll 
JohnJ10n, Un,la Omholt, Diane FAllt.nal Adrieer . . . . • • Robert Phelpe 
Mulholland . P...._etle111 .u ..... r • • •• • :. • . J-.- Herr 

._.. e1w .-... Daiei a& llama nS.. Wh~s;c.!J.~•£1111'1 Ii.., ..... 
11'70 to U.e .......... Ill Wl'-n A- 11•-Jiele. · NTlt. · .· . . . ~ . ' 

B p.rn. 
Know} , Thursday; January '26, 10 p.m. 

'i-
Jn his l!>G7-ll9 buclgt•t mcAAago, . -1 

cnlled for contimiing tho pt'l'sent : S -4 :30 p.m. 
p · !icy of requi ring studonta to 7 p.m. 
pay 20 per OO!.lt of their own in- 7 :15 p.~ .. 
structfonal costs in th form 'l>f 9-12 p.m. 
• ltkm-~008 . 

.Tho pro~. becau,sc. of hlghof 12 p.m. 
. co9t8 in .. education, wlll -rol\ilt- in 9-12 a ;m . 
higher· tuition ,to . maintain ih, 20 
per cent level. It awi11 ~lrc· in , 
creue.1 in. tuition to · yield an ad-
ditional .$4.8' million _dollars. Noon 

Snow Shoe race, Sack rac , S-nov,m,in e,'<>ntcst 
Snow-Flak · Tea, fircsid • lo1111gc 

· Thursday,. l•' •l:!_ruary 9~ . · 
Talent Convocation, fi eld house...._ 
Voting for carnival qu' n begins 

Friday, ·1c_}m.1ary 10 
Voling, Harvey hall am) stud nt center . . ·, 

o rona tion, Wilson park . 
-l e<: 4 activities: hockey grqn •, ~g-of-war . 
Mixcir, shident center 

- . .. . aw.:da.x...Biliruar-x,__. '"'t--:r~~~--'-~~:..........~ ~ " 
. Judging . of ice· carvini~ 
· Snowball, . sponsored by · Alpha Phi, student 
center 

Sunday, February 12 
Ice Raet.~; ice carving . trophies will .be awarded. 

.... 
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Jarvis Steps Down 

Dr. Robert S\Vanson Named Director of Summer Session · 

\\\ 'llc6t>4• A,ketl IJte; IJut .. with Gary D. Yeas,!!! 
One of the hardest thmgs to 

find these day1s is a go'od, bas•c, 
liberal education. 

By definition, this is the edu
cati:on approp:ruate to a free man, 
the kind every citizen o:f a d.~
moomcy ought to have. Its di~
appearance raises serious ques
tions ,about the future of freedo·r.1 
m;i. democracy in the U'lllited 
States. 

If any young pers,on askes to
ciay how to prepare himself for 
some Line of work or how to '.:1.·3· 

qruire 'Some technfoal skdll, he 
can be supp1ied with the narr:cs 
and ,addresses of dozens of. 
schools, colleges, and un:iversitie':l 
that will do the rtrick. 

If he asks :how and where r.3 
can learn to under,srtand ,the world 
and to be ,an autonomous citivm 
of it, no ready answer :iJS avail· 
able. 

In 'one representative small co~
lege of ,the higi1est quality ar1d 
the best reputation, the drop o 1~ 

rate between freshman and sen
iors is 60 per cent. 

The reruson is that the stu
dents, who have oeen lured to the 
college by !its pro~laiimed dedi,ca
.ton, find on their arrival that 
the realiity '.Ls quite different. In 
reality, the college is, except i!i 
size, the same a3 a university, 
c!ev,01ted to ,training and no.t ibo e,l 
uc•at~on. 

From the standpoint of libe:r-· 
,al ,education, rthe un.iverisitie,s are 
hopeless. I used to think they 
cou1d brting Jdbeml education, as 
they broughlt everything else, in
to t'heir commo<l!iou,s rtent. 
thought t'hey could bruild imoc! -~ 
college1s in which all -the grea~ 
rninds of the univensity would il
iuminate the pathway of the ri~
;ng gene11a1Jion. 

interfer with research. They are 
not yet ready for ,speciialize l. 
training. 'I'hey are, therefore, 
pialmed off as far as po,s1sible ".)·1 
teaching assistants. Thes,e ihaird 
workdng and underpaid indivli.duals 
have no interest ,in freshmen an.{ 
1soph!omores, either. The teach
ing as,sii,stant is ,a graduate stu
cient, eager to ge.t ,on with his 
tJJ:cining. He teaches freshmen and 
,scphomores because he C'anno,t 
qualify for a fellow;sihip grant, 
and he has ,to eat. 

That leaves ,the junior c,0Hege3, 
When the finst one was estab
Hshed in the '90'•s, the expectation 
Ji the foundens was that iit w:ould 
become the home for baS1k, liber
al education. 

Dr. Robert Swans-on, de-an of 
the graduate schlool, has been 
named director of Stout's summer 
ses,sion, according to Dr. Jo-lm 
Jarvis, vice president for ac,, 
demic ·affoil's. 

J arv1s has directed ,the summer 
ses,sion d'or the prust 12 years and 
:oceen it gll',OW frcm a few ihurnh-ed 
s,tudents to lac,t year's reco,rd t)n-
11011ment of 1900. He li.s relin
orui!shing his p'osrt due to the in
creased re1sp-oncihilitie,s orf his vice 
presidential p(,sition. 

Expected to be the largest m 
Stout's history, the 1967 summer 
session ,will include a two-week 
pression June 5-16, a regu1air 
eight-week s,essi,on June 19-Au
gust 11 and ,a post ses,sion Au
gust 14-25. · 

T:he regular session offers <a 
wide r,ange od' cou.xses for both un
dergnaduates •and gnaduate s,tu
<1ents. Irt inclurles courses leading 
to the bachelor of science degre ~ 
.m the fields of industrial educa-· 
tion, vocational education, indus
trial technology, home economics, 
home ecionomics education art. 
:,r,t; , educatli.on, psychology and 
business adminiistraition. 

The masrter of science degree, 
vrhich c1an be earned in four sum
iner,s of attendance, is offered in 
the areas od: auctiovli.sual oom
munications, guidance, home eCOIIl· 
o~ics, home economics ediucabion, 
ir,dustrial education, and vocation
cl education. 

Prese;ssion cour,ses to be taught . 
,.n a concentrated two-week baSlis · · 
!'Ire metallurgy. materials proc~s.;-'< 
iing, building construction, pla~0 ~ 

tics p1anndng, dosed civcuit t ele~
viSlion systems, problems iof Amer- -
ican society, American 1-.igher ed- : 
ucation, principles of ,secondary · 
education, an<l coordination in vo • 
cational education. 

:::\iven special two-crediit worJ{ 
shops offered durting ,tJhe pos:tses-
:; 1c,n are i.Ttduistrial design work~ , 
~·:hop, welding, power mechan·cs, 
crncuit ,analymr,, ;automatic tram;
missi:on Labor and indusrt:ri!al re1a· 
tir,ns, .and digital computer pro-: ·. 
gra,mming. 

Persons wishmg mocre indlormJ.
ti.ion should write to Dr. Robert 
Swanson, director of summer seJ
sion, Stout ,State university, Men
omonie. 

The blight of specialism anti 
vocationalism has setitJled on all 
WI!' educiatiicmal li.nstitutions. The 
colleges orf liberal ants, which by 
their name and traditiJon mighf: 
be expected ,to carry rbhe torch fo~ 
libe11al educaition, have long since 
come under ,tJh.e sway of the grcd
uate schools. These colleges a·ee 
not so much concerned witlh edu
caimng ,their ,students ·as wjJth giv
ing them specialized training tha~ 
will push them along in gradu
ate work. 

Now I know better. Unless t11r: 
~\mertican university is comple'.;e
ly reorganli.zed and reoriented, ,it 
can only mishandle and frwsbrate 
the students who reject the mi.nd
kss mechanLsm of the academfo 
assembly line, the students, h 
short, who are looking for an edu
cation. 

In accordance with deplorable 
American practice, lbhe ju'lllior col
lege was rapidly itaken oveir by 
the speciali,st-in t'htis case by the 
low-level vocational ,treli.ners In 
its modern incarnation, callel the 
community college_ .the junli.or 
college has become little moTe 
+h~n ,a pre-employment trainiirig 
center for local industries. 

Nevertheless, the junior college 
may be the last hope. I,t li.s con-

Organization News I 
The plight of freshmen and 

saph'omores in large universities 
is particularly pirtiful. Nobody 

has any interest .i,n them. That 

c-,•rned with ,teaching and, hence, 
wi,th students. Perhaps it may yet 
be persuaded to teach them some
thing worth while. 

Note: The opinions expressed in 
this column are not necessarily 
those of the Editor. 

Home Economics Association 
Home Economics Association 

invites studei:its to get in 
the "snap" of Winter Carnival by 
purchasing garters. Girls: there 
are many colors to match 1:lhat 
special dress. Fellas: there ,are 
some ifor you too • . . to put on 
the rnJ.rror of your car or ... any
where e1se. 

Appollo Speaker Here February 8 
No seriously - HEA i-s selling 

garters one for $.50 or two for 
$.99 on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, February 7, 9, and 10. 

Let',s all put a "snap" into win
ter carnival and buy, buy, buy •. An aerospace engineer current

ly WOll'king on ·the preparation c,f 
the Atlw; launch vehicles for lu
nar iand planetary miss1ons will 
,taJce ihis audience to "Project Ar,
ollo ,and Beyond" Wednesday, 
February 8 when he speaks in 
Stout State unli.verswty's HaTVey 
hall auditorium. 

The lecture, sponsored by 
Stout's assembly-lyceum commit
tee, will begin at 9 :30 a.m. and 
is open to the public free c,f 
charge. 

War,r,en G. Mdrshiak jomed the 
staff of the Naitional Aeronautics 
rui.d Space Admimsrtnation's Lew
is Research center !in (;leveland, 
Ohio, in Ma.rch, 1963. 

A native of Dover, New Jer
sey, he received his bachelor of 
science degree in mechani1;al 
engineering from the Newar:;: Stout Film Society 
(N.J.) College orf Engineering jn "The Red Sihoes" will be pre-
1953. 

Mirsihak serves as an advisor in sented by it.he Stout FHm society 
rocketry to the Explorer Scout Tuesday, February 7, at 7:30 -
post sponsored by the Lewis Re· 8:30 p.m. li.n tJhe Harvey hail aud-
search cenber. -itorium. 

Based upon Hans Christian An
dersen',s masterpiece, the film was 
a winner of three •academy aw;trds 
and was the iirst feature length 
presentati'on of ,an entfrc halle.t. 
It conoorns a portrayal of th~ 
author',s early childhood memo11:
ies of a pair of dancing slippers: . 
whiich his rf,ather ma<le for him. 

Newman Apostolate 

To help iniuiate this year's Win · 
ter Carnli.v,al week, tihe Newm~r. 
apostolate is holding its annual 
Mardi Gras pancake suppell' Sun 
day, February 5, from 4:30-8 p.m. 
:o>t the Newman Center. 

Admission for the suppe·c, 
which is open to everyone, is $1.00 
per person. 

~gt~;:~ Stout Students Offer Comments on 18 Year Old Voting 
,-legged 
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ies will 
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Sally Wrote: "Today the ma·· 
jorirty of the eighteen to twenty
one year old Americans ·aire in 
~r.hool. These ·students are 'in' 
with the itimes and know what i~ 
gJ'ing on. Therefore, I feel that 
some action should be brouglht 
about to <try to clw.nge this law:' 

Ken Ki,tzmger: "My mali.n feel
ing is thart if a man is capable orf 
fighting for the !idea.Ls of the 
United Smtes, he should be able 
to have a say in what the gov
ernment does. Yes, the volbing 
age should be changed from twen
ty-one to eighteen." 

Sue Emeott: "From my own 
experiences, I cfeel ithat today an 
eighteen year old pel"son knows 
and 1.s more aware of whait is 
going on im contrast to Wiha,t my 
parents knew at age eighteen. 
Yes, I would be in favor of changL" 
ing the voting age. n 

Linda Leehe: "It depends upon 
-the person of ct>UJ.1se, but :in my 
opinio,n there are rtoo many <indi
viduals who are not mature 
enough to vote. They have not 
r..:ad the .opportunities to be en
gaged in enough experiences in 
Life, and thus lit would be unfair 
to ask. an eighteen year old to 
make such a decision. The three 
years of 'growing up' from eiglh
teen to rtwenty-.ooe makes a dif
ference." 

Lloyd Swalve: "I feel t hat.eigh
teen year olds are not mature 
f'nough rto vote intelligiently. Be
ing physica,lly mature does no+ 
mean that a pe"tson is mentaily 
mature. Ailiso, most eighteen year 
olds do not show enough inter
est . in , politics to warrant this 
change." 

,, 
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Guidance and Counseling 
Grows to Graduate Level 

Stout Sta,te ullliversity, in co
oper,atiion W1Lth the Vocational Re
habiliitatiion aidministration, U .S. 
Department of Health, Educab.ion 
and W elfo.re, has recently estab-
1isihed a gr,aduate progr·am in 

' g,wi,dance and counseling with a 
1specLalty in vioca1Jional evaluation. 
Thi,s g11aduate program has re
ceived the sanction of the univer
siity and iis presently being re
viewed by the Boa11d of Regelllts. 
Flinal app110v,al for the p11ogram 
!is expected ill March, 1967. 

Shown above is Mark Van Brannen, sailing over a mogul whik, 
on the Alfresco ski trip. The club left Wednesday, January 18, aud 
returned Monday, January 23. A'lfresco traveled to Fort William, 
Ontario, Canada, where they skied Mt. McKay, Mt. Lock Lomond, 
and Mt. Baldy. 

'.Dhis gmduaite program Wlill be 
,under the Department of Edu
caition and Psychology with sel
ected counses offered from the 
department. Sevenal c:ourses 1are 
in ;the developmental stage pres
ently and will be offered in Sep
tember, 1967. '.Dhese courses will 
be geared toward the fie1d of 
rehiabilitaitiion w:ith special empha
siilS on ,the psyohlatr.ie, soc1al, med
iioal, ·and psycho-social ,aspects of 
diisabiliities. 

Cou11ses wm a1so be of.fered in 
the analysis of ,occupaitional in
jlorm1ation, the world of work, 
procedures of vocational eval
uaition, and aptitude ,and a cheive
menJt testing. 

Vot·e for: SSA 
Officers Today Vocaitional 1rehabi1itation is one 

of bhe newest ,and most rapidly 
emergiing professions in the be
havoral science fields. Its phdlos-

ophy, g ·oals and aims are in 
keeping with the concept oi re
storing ,the disabled to social, em 
ab:ional, and vocati.o,nal product 
tivity. 

Competencies Offered 
'!1he gmduate program in guid

ance and counseling Wlith a spec
ialty in vocational ev,aluation 
propo,ses to train and ediucat c 
students in the following com
petencies: 

1. Knowledge of the 1·ehabil
•itaition process. 

2. Knowledge and apprec1ation 
of disabiilibies, handica ps, and 
theiQ· imp1ica1Ji:ons with regard to 
work. 

3. Ability to evaluate ,skills, 
tr.aiinabiHty, ,aitttltudes, imobiv.aitions, 
work habits, a,n,d personality str
engths and weaknesses of disabled 
pe11sorn Jn a work scl;ting. 

4. Understanding of the world 
. of work ,a;nd the illlteraoting fiact
'01.'.S between man ,a,nd the demands 
l:Xf work. 

5. Knowledge of exrusting oc
cupations and entry requirements. 

6. Ability to collect, ,analyze, 
and synthesize both objective and 
subjective dat a i,nto meamngful 
wlhole. 

7. AhllJi:ty ,to combine reports 
•and inforrmaition from the various 
ddsiiplines represented in his fac
Hity into a meaningful evaluation 
rep.cnt. · 

8. Abilrity t o communioate effec
,tiv·ely wiith clientlS, r eferral per
sonnel, and all rehabilitation dis-
1p,l,ines. 

9. Ability to analyze jobs into 
theiir val1iou,s C:omponents and con
struct meall!in~ul wo.rk •samples. 

10. Ability to evaluaite rthe effec-
,tiveness of his present ,teohniques 

"ldiotBox" is Recognized 
As Vital Education al Tool 

Dr. Theodore Wiehe are utilizing a.nd to research new methods or 
CCTV m their indu,stria! teacher improvement on preselllt methods. 
education clas.ses and several · 11. Knowledge O!f various re
other depairtments are preparing ferral agency programs and needs. 

The days when. television was 
labeled an "idiot box" and be
moaned by educato11s as a detri
ment to good study habits are . ov
er at Stout State whioh has join
ed the growing number of uni~ 
versimes where television . has· 
aohievied. a position' of importance 
as a vital educati.ona,l .tool. , ; 

throug,hout ,the cllllSSroom, demon
stmtions aohieve a clarity impos.
&ible under the conventional "Live" 
method in which large groups of 
fotudent.s must crowd around an 
instructor in an attempt rto see 
hOIW a particuar process Is done. 

,to make use of this valuable med- A ,traineeship wdll be awarded 

With an expanding ISltaff and .the. 
r~ent opening . of Stout's n~w 
<'I01Sed ci~cuit TV studiios in the 
former Central elementary school 
adjacent to the main caimpuis, the 
televisilon receiver has come to be 
regarded as ·a companion, not a 
riv.al, to the t extbook. 

lnliti:ally used den Stout's Ameri
,oam. Indu:stry project is micro
t eaching sessii<ms }'31st summer ooid 
further utilized in presentations 
of guest, J~ctures ,suoh, as _t li,~t;.<>f 
Pearl Buck, CCTV got its "'first 
fest in daiy.,to-daY&\cl~ssrc;n;im 
tea,clring r!Jhis fo11 wheii'.:it beooine 
an integrial pa:rt p,f . . .·· :ii.trodi~~ 
bi!on to graplifo ar.ts ··oo .f;:r.J: :~; . 

. r- ~ ~ )' i_?,~ '. ." .. 

. Coorclinaited by :qr.·~~r.V,il} ~)leµ",
ms and Paw. AleX!sen, ,ot .tli!!· gra
phic aTts facu1ty, t!i'e~iilW; miilti
meooa appro,aoh · m@{e~1'" use of 
c1o;sed circuit televfoi:on rtapes, 
slides, ov~rhead pr.ojection, :and 
films aong· with conventional lec-
ture-discu~on pel'liods. ·. 

Faci,ng J amera lern and glar
ing lights rather than the !f>aces 
od' s,tudents, Dennis and AX!elsen 
find ,thtomselves ill rthe roles •of 
"actors" as they g,ive demonstra
•tiions of block printing, · composi
tion techniques, silk screen print
ing, and other graphic arts fun
damenta1s. Each demonswaiti!on 
im.vo1lves the liberal use od: dos,~-up 
shoibs of rthe instructor',s hands 
a t work on the project under dis
cussion. 

"We · tearn right along with 
the students," Axelsen ,said. "By 
viewing the videotape demonstra
tion in the classroom from the 
same perspective as the student, 
we ,are ,able to see where we could 
improve our instruction with the 
resuLt that we do a betteT job of 
teaohilllg." 

81!-P:R'.lemeptihg the videotaped 
leotu:tiel are four to six hours of 
supe'r\'.i.~ed la1Jorabory work for 
the students d,uring which they 
pµit into piiactice whait they have 
been shown. 
_ The designers o.f this pilot pro
ject are hope£ul that Jbhe new ap
proach may give more re,sponsi
biU.ty and freedom to ithe ,student. 

Fielding the old ques.tion of 
"impers01nality" and Lack 'Of teaoh
er~to-,student contact, Dennis sai,d 
a oonstant attempt iis being made 
to e1iminate the impersonal •a,t
mosphere 3Jt many ,Larger univer
sities. 

1Um, each •student seleoted to elllter 

the g.r.aduaite progmm. The rtradn
eeslhip Wlill remit tuition :and fees 
plus $1800 for two ,semesters of 
gradu,aite study. A 10-week "field 
work practicum" ,is r equired for 
completi!on ,od: the master of ,scien
ce degree, .and students will re
ceive financial ,assistance for th.is 
10-week pmcticum pro-iiaited. 

Requirements 
.Students musit ihave a 2.5 un

dergmadwat e gradepo,int average 
and a personal iinterviiew to rec
eive ,acceptance fr,om the gr,adwate 
.schoo•l a,t Stout Staite univel'Slity. 
T,hey must be a graduate of an 
,accredited college or university 
pdor to .September 1, 1967. 

Persons ,seeking .addirtfonal in
format1on should conbaot Dr. Paul 
R. Hoffman, aS:Sociate profeSISOr 
a i Stout S.ta.te univens~ty. 

The Kids . • • 
Continued from page 1 

Uniited States ,as well as many 
creeds and nationalities. 

'nh.e group has appeared a t ilhe 
Hollywood Bowl, the Hollywood 
fulladium, the Hollywood Pal
ace, and at numerous univerSli.ties 
and colleges throughout the coun
t ry. Some ,of their recent appear
ances were on ,the Andy Williams 
shOIW, the P.erry Como Thankis
g,iving Day .special, the Holly
wood Palace, ,a special with Ten
nessee Ernie Ford, and have more 
television sihows taped. 

They also toured t en major cit
des with Perry Coimo •and have 
a movie to ,be •released in April. 

So when y/ou see "The Kids 
NeX!t Door," .prepare fO!r a rare 
treat . The combination of the 
voool magic and the excirtiing ver
satility of "The Kids Next Door" 
makes for one of the most mem
orable nights in sh/ow business 
you are ever likely ,to see. 
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E,aoh druss of 90 students en
rolled m rthe introductory gra
phic arts da;ss attends four hours 
of lecture-demorustr.amon per week. 

As the second semester begins, 
videotapes are being produced 
under the co-direction of Dr. Ar
mand Hofer and J ,ames Bjorne
rud of ,the wo•od technics depart
ment, for use in basic woodwork
ing. Funded under a state re
searoh grant, tms pifot project 
will make use of approximately 
six tapes demonstrating manipu-
1aitive ,skil1s. Once . .again, the clar
ity and close-r ange wiith which 
large numbers of ,students can 
view .the demonst:mti'.>ns · are 
looked upon as gfant steps for
w,aro iiri instructi!Ona,l excellence. 

According to Harry Herbert, 
Stout's coordinator of televised in
struction, Dr. Neal Prichard and 

Harry Herbert, left, Sto·ut's coordinator of tele
vised iI11struction, confors with Dr. Ervin Dennis, 
of the graphic arts faculty, as they prepare to 
film a block printing demonstration in the uni-

versity's CCTV studios. David Hanson, a grad1uate 
student in a'udiovisual communications, is the 
cameraman. 

H e wi 
ver sity's 
gram ,a,s 
ing iteac 
held by 
ife1dt 'llS 1 

Wii.th television receiver s placed 
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Financial Aids 

"No One Denied an 
By Dolly Marino 

"No one will be denied an edu
cation beClause of lack ocf funds," 
s~id Joseph Larkin in describing 
the financial . aids available t.l 
Stout students for the 1967 -CS 
school year. 

Appliiootion furms, whlch may 
be picked up at the financial aids 
\.>ffice locaited in Harvey ha.II, in
clude those for National Delferu,e 
loans, Wisconsin state loans, Ec
onomdc Opportunity grants, Wis
consin ,scholarships fur leader
ship and need, ·and work study. 

Appliicaition deadline for next. 
year'~ aids is March 1, 1967. If 

students have applied previously, 
the applicaition fee tis $1.50, com
pared to the fee ocf $3.00 re
qt1ired for those who hiave not ap
plied before. 

The National Defense loans and 
the W,isc:001sin strute loans carry 
1v1 .interest rotes while a student 
is m school. After graduation, a 
three per cent per year intereillt 
raJte is ch:arged. The usual loan 
repayment period .is from five to 
ten year,s after gradurution. 

With the National Defense 
loans, ten per cent, p1us initerest, 
i:s forgiven each year if a student 
enters the field of education. A 

Five University Coeds 
Receive Total of $900 

Education'' 
maximum of fifty prceIJJt of the 
ioan may be forgiven. 

Fdnanciail need and academic 
promise are it.he quia.lruf.ications for 
al~ staite lO'ans and grants. Lea
dership and need is ibhe baais for 
·the Wisconsin sclho1a11ships, whil':) 
work study jobs are given a.cct>rd
ing ,to financial need. 

Class Dropping 
Set February 14 

Studer.tts wishing ito drop thlrd 
quarteT com,ses without pena1ty 
must do .c;'o before February 14; 

. fourith quarter courses before Ap
ril 21; and semester coumes,- be
fore March 7; according ,to Dr. 
John Jarvis, vice president for 
academic aiffairs. 

Withdrawls aifter these daitcs 
will result in the student Teceiving 
a "W-F" (withdrawn-failure) 
which wm be recorded on Ms per
manent reoord card and calculated 
;n his grade point :average. 

Joe Leazott, Bryan Humphrey, and Milt Lenz are shown at Tues
day eve'lling's SSA meeting. Leazot.t and Lenz have replaced two · 
senior senators, Ginny Meloche, who is off campus, and John 
Muchow, who graduated in January. The new senators where de
termined by the ranking order of votes at the Student Senate 
elections last spring, (Photo by Krumrich.) 

In SSA 

Instructors to be Listed 
Art; :bhe regular meeting of .the 

Stout Student Association Tues
day, January 31, semor senator 
StJeve Burke proposed a motion 
to require faculty names t'o be 
hsted on ithe regtlstration sheet 
at itlhe time of pre-registration. 

Burke point.ed out that dn this 
way students may 1select the tea-

chers he wants a.t the time he 
signs up f= the couTse. 

The resolution was passed af,ter 
defeati!Ilg 'a motion to ,table ttihe 
discussion, and n ,ow wiM be 
broug,h.t up at tlhe Student Ser
vices meeting fur :approval. If it 
is then passed, itlhe proposal will 
booome policy for fall pre-reg
istration. 

Friday Lyceums 
Feature Films of 
"Famous Flicks'' 

"'I1he Phantom of rthe Opera," 
wirth Lon Chaney, Sr. terrorizing 
:ill Paris ,as · Erik, the Phamom, 
opened ,a five-program series O!f 
"Ye Olde Famou:s Flicks" last 
Friday in Stourt State univer
sity's Harvey hall .auditorium. 

F1ive Stout State university co
eds have received a total of $900 
m 4-H sClholarships. Recipients in
clude Jean Bopp, :a senior from 
Alma Center; ,Dianne Dregne, a 
sophomore from Viroqua; Diane 
Koinitz·er, :a freshman from Ocon
to Falls; Lana Lawrenz, a sopho
more f11om Algoma; and Arlene 
Zielanis, a senior fr= '1'1horpe. 

Jean Bopp received a food man
agemeIJJt rscrho1arshiip sponsored by 
the Ball Brothens oompany by 
writing ran essay entitled "How 
Our Flamily Saves Ti.me and En
ergy Throug,h rthe Use of Home 
Preserved Foods." 

Winter Carnival Events ... Continued . 

Live org,a,n accOIIllpaniment pro
vide~. rauthentic background for 
the scenes of hor.or, p,athos, ·and 
romance port!Jrayed · by Oharlie 
Chaplin, Rudolph Valentin,o, Bus
ier Keaton, and other ,stars of the 
jirc-Viitaphone film days. All 
films will be shown by and axe 
from itihe private colection O!f John 
Schellkopf, ·a Stoult graduate stu
dent in audiovisiual c'ommunica
tions. 

Others in 1t.e series are Charlie 
Chaplin in "C1ty Lighills," Febrary 
24; Ruudolph Valentino in "Blood 
and Sand," March 17; Buster Kea
ton and othern in seleoted short 
1;ubjects, April 7; ailld Charlie 
Ohaplin, Jackie Oorogan, and 
others in "The Kid," May 12. 

Diiainne Dregne, ,a home econ
omlic.s education major, received 
a $200 scholarship for :a detailed 
record of her past and present 
work in 4-H food preservaillion 
projects. 

Ano.ther home economics edu
oaro:ion major, Diane Konitzer, 
received the Key A wrard scholar
ship for leadensih!ip and $200 
through the 4-H foundation. 

The J. R. Watkins sclho1arship 
af $150 was a.warded rto Lam:a 
Lawrenz, a home economicrs edu
cation major. 

Arlene Zielanis :also received. a 
$150 schio1arshdp from the staite 
4-H .organizrution. She is major
ing in home economics education. 

From Page 1 
February 8 is Cube and Flake 

day for Winter Oamival partici
pants. Scheduled at Wilson park 
wfill be a Tricycle race, Broom 
race, homemade Snow Shoe race, 
Sack race, and a Snow.man con
test. 

Concluding ,the events planned 
and sponsored by the Activiity 
Days commititee will be a reg1;.

lar ski slailom and :a kissmg slal
rom from 10 - 12 noon :art the site 
ocf the ice races . 

Registration for itihe free com
petiirbive events began Tuesday. 
However, Chairrman Gilbertson 
reponts that there rare lSlti,ll va 
cancies in some of the dontests. 
Students may sign up at the com
mittee's ,table in the lower stu
dent center near the ,s~k bar, 
until 4 p.m. Way. 

,By encouraging, student par
ibi~ipation O'll an individual 01; 

Alumni Olstad, Gralow 
Return to Join U Faculty 

Two Stout alumni, one a man 
named "Wisconsin',s Outstanding 
InduSltrial Arts Teacher 'of 1966" · 
and rthe ,orther a ,fo,rmer Menomo
nie rugh sahoo,l alumni award win
ner, joiined the Stout State uni
ver,sity faculty with the openr:ing 
of second semester January 25. 

A,nnouncemen<bs of rthe appoint
ments of Harry B. 01stad :and 
Rebecc:a Gralow have been made 
by President Willri,am J. Micheeh,; 
American Industry co~directlors 
Dr. Wesley L. Face and E,augene 
Flug; and Dr. Agnes Ronaldson, 
dean od' the school orf b:ome econ
omics. 

Recipient of ,1:/he outs,tanding 
tea,cher ,award given annually by 
~he Wriisconsin Industrial Arts as
sociation, Oil:stad comes to .S.1:lout 
from Manirbwoc, where he has 
bauuglht ,industrial arts in the 
Lincoln high scbiO'ol for rthe past 
13 years. 

He will be inv,olved in the uni
versity's American Industry pro
gram a,s superviso,r of participat
ing rteache11s, ,a pOis<i.tion ±1ormerly 
held by Hiarlyn Misfeldt. Mis
feldt ,i,s now coordinaitor of mica."o-

teaching in the rteaicher education 
facet of the project, which was 
developed at Sto,urt and iis opera
ting under :a four-year g11ant from 
the UIJ1ited States government. 

In ms new )Yo,sition, 01stad wiM 
b0 trave1ing rth11oughout the state 
much of the time to keep in 

A<loording to M,iss EHa Jane 
Meiller, charirman of the depart
men,t of fdod •science ,and nutri
tion, Misrs Gral,ow will be primar
ily concerned with trainr:i.ng ma
jors in dietetias ,and in the new 
food !Service radministrotion cur
riculum. 

do,se contact with teachers who A 1964 graduate of S,tout in 
are using rthe American Indus.try dietetics, Mis,s GmLow will re
curriculum in their hi gh 1schools. ceive her master's degree in in-

Neiither. Stout nor the Ame11ican stitutional mail!agement from 
Industry project irs new to 01- Kansais State unrivernity this 
stad, who received his maister 'Of month and has already begun 
science degree here in 1346. Lin, work on her Ph.D. in foods and 
co,ln rhigh scho'o,l has served as a J.utri<t.ion from the .same insibitu
traiining ground for Stout indus- _ _tion .. 
tri,al ants ,se~o<rs, f?r nearly 10 "' · She has worked for rtw.o yearn 
years. In a:dd1~on, Lm~oln hais of- in the Univers1ity of Michigan res
fered courses [n Amer~can Indus- ,idence halls where she attaiined 
try foir two years. the pOisition of head administm-

A former teacher in St. Pertern- vive dietitiian. 
bur~, F}orid3:, and. Sheboygan, 01- Whhle at S:tJout, Miss GralOIW 
,st,~~ and his wife have three was litemry eilitor of the Tower, 
children. the university yearbo,ok, and wra:3 

Miss Gralow, daughter ()If Mr. active in tlb,e Dietetic association. 
and M,rs. Richard Gra.low, Men- In a.ddirtion to her MHS alumni 
omonrie, will jO'in rthe foods and award, she received schoLa11ships 
nutrition faculty as ra teacher of fTom the PEO and the Dunn 
insrtirtutional management. , County Homemakers ,a,ssocii,ation. 

,small group basis, :as opposed to 
,tha.t between Greeks aind organi
zations, the Adiiv.irty Days com- , 
mittee hopes to promote ,student 
iiIJJterest in Winter Carnival, the 
largest social event on the uni
versiity's isocial calendar. 

Tuesday, February 7, at 8 p.m. 
dn the field house, The K:ids Next 
Door, f •ormerly The Young Amer .. 
icans, wi1l perform. During rhl,P
intermirss:ion, the queen candidates 
will be iintroduced to the •Stout 
student body. Tickets may be pur
chase from any member of thP 
Sigma Tau Gamma .fraternity. 
Reserved seaits ,are $1.75, where~ 
as general admission price is 
$1.25. Tickets wi1l also be sold 
at the doO'l' for $1.50. The activ
ity li,s open to everyone. 

Adding to aJl the festivwties, 
the Revolvers wii11 provide music 
from 9 - 12 in ithe ,student center 
ball11oom. Intermission will not 
Jeave rany,one idle. Entec,tainment 
will be furni:sihed by a ,nonprofes
sional German-type Polka-band. 
The _adniission price is $.35 s.in
gie, :and $.50 oouples. 

The viariou,s rice carvings about 
· campus wrill be judged Saturday, 
February 11. 

Spotlighting Satunday evening 
is the Snowball sponsored by the 
Alpha Bhi sorority, "Wiute Mid~. 
night," the dance theme, wilrl be 
held from 9 - 12 midnight. 

The 1967 Wdnter Carnival will 
conclude with ,the rtmditiona.l ic~ 
races. This yea.r, ~ue to ~eather 

'!The ,Snow-flake rtea, held Wed
nesday, February 8, from 3 - 5 
p.m., in ithe fireside lounge, will _ 
eil!able all students rto meet the 
que·en candidates. Queens fro,~1 
p,reViious yea11S wri11 ,a,1so be pres
ent. 

This year, tihe annual Winter 
Carnival ice carvingis will be wide
ly locaited about the campus and 
communrity. There are two divi
sions, men and women, with hn
merous, m:ost beautifwl. most or
iginail, aind best all around, a~ 
the various categories. The en
tries will be judged on a point 
syiM;em by five faculty judges, 
whose na.me are bemg mthhe1d. 
In ,the women's ddvtlrsion, there 
wi11 be :a trophy lfor best a 1J 
around snow carving. 

Thursday, February 9, will be 
highJLighted by ,the Talent Col!1-
vociation at 8 p.m. in the field 
house. Erach queen candida.te is 
required ,to perfo,rm be.fo·re the 
student body and siix faculty jud
ges.. The winner will be award1,d 
a trophy and g,iven the title "Mis, 
Talent" at the coronation Friday. 
A "Miss Congeniality" will also 
be ,selecrted and announced at the 
coronation. 

V.oting will begin immediately 
fo11o•wdng the convocation. I,t will 
coIJ1tinue F.riday, FebrUJary 10, 
fi,om 8 - 4:30 p.m. in Harvey haU 
and the student center. Presenta
,t;on of .a s,tudent activity card is 
necessary fo!' v•o·ting. 

Frirdiay night's activities start 
with tlhe coronation a,t 7 p .m. at 
Wilson park. Immediately fo1low
-ing, at 7:15 p.m., various ice a~
tiViities will <bake p1ace. 

Jim Nelson, Chairman of Winter 
C a r n i v a 1 festivities, reported, 
"Every,one has dol\e a magni
ficent job. It was like someone 
drew back the curtains, and there 
was Winter Carnival." 

conditions, the foe 11aces will not 
be, held on the liake. Th'.) sii1t.e for. 
the races wiil be 1alll!ounced shm·t
ly. 

All oa11s entered in the ice ra
ces mus,t be present for inspection 
S,aturd!ay, Febraury 4, between 3 
- 12 p .m ., Jr ,the parking lort -Jf 
Fryk,1und hiall. 

The winners of the Sketch and 
Theme contes,t for the Wmts>.r 
Carnival brochure whicn :i.s given 
to each student, ,are universiity 
publications and Karen Hansen, 
respectively. Each received a prize 
m $5. 
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Draft Objectors Key; Emigrate to Canada 
Gr 
.SplasJ 

By Betty Krueger 
The war :in Vietnam ,raises a 

mom,1 dilemma forr many young 
Americans. Many £ace ,1Jh.e pm-
1spect of being drafted to fight in ,a 
war 'Wth:ich they may nort under
stand ,or ioppose. 

Concerll!illg the "diffusion" of 
American men inito Canada for 
the purpose ,of escap11ng the Unit
ed States' dmft board, a .Jetter 
w,as received from the "Comnrilttee 
to Md American W1ar Objecitoi:rs" 
din Vancouver, Oanada. 

It 1seems though, ,according to 
the U.S. Selective Service law, 
Americans have itlhree aJterna
tives. ,Some stid'le their objectives 
and :serve ILJl the forces. Some re
fuse induction ,and 1subjeot t!hem-

se1lves to a :series prIBon ,sentence. which &s a permanent status. How- er :i,n Canada camno;t .be depo,11ted 
And some immigrate Ito a eountry ever, gmdua1Jion f110.m ,a Canad- for i£ailure to submit to compul
whiich !is nort involved in war. · ian college or univers!iity would s,ory military service ',h1 · his home 

Those Wlhio take tihe .liast altern- improve ,ari indti.V!idual's qualifica- country. · · 
ative, and are subsequently dee- tions in ,app,lying ifor landed rum- There are certain classes of 
,liared delinquent :for failure to migmanit ,status. people wh!o are prohibited :lirom 
heed orders f.rom their d,raft An American who is classified entering Oanada. These may in
boards, cannot return to tihe Un- 1-A; ,o,r who has recenved ,a notice elude persorns who are associJated 
!i.ted States witJhoUJt 1fiacing mduc- ,to report f1or ms phyisical, or who with org,amiizations subvernive to 
tion ,or imprisonment. '.Dhey are, has received a nohlce roo: repor.t · democratic government, drug ad
however, able to remain in ,a :num- for iinduction, has itl!O greater dif- diets, · tho1se who have been in
ber of 0ount11ies wiith little fear ficulty in entering and remaining v,olved in ,a crime if older than 21 
of being , rreturned to rffue United 1in Canada, than does iany other years, ,and tihose who are mentally 
States. One such country is Can-. Amemcan. 1Some Americwns who or pihy,slically defective. 
ada. · hav.e become landed immigmants The .immigraUon dep,arrtment 

There are three rreleviant ,stat- · have subsequently renounced their of Canada determines whether ror 
uses that Ilion-Canadians may have Amerioan dtiizenship. Tihey ,are noit ,an ,app1icant .for landed im
in Oanada, ,landed immigrant, stu- then no ,longer obHg,ated tJo com- migmnt rs,tatus is :in a pr,ohibited 
dent, or viis,ito,r. Tihe bes.t ,status ,ply with the Selective Service reg- class through information ,in <the 
by :liar iis "landed immigrant," ulations. Furthermore, ,a foreign- appJiica.1iion forms ,and through a 

"For Heaven's Sake" 
Tryouts are Scheduled 
February 6' through 8 

check wJth American aiutihorities, 

A "·Landed dm:migrant" is ,some- Here 
,one who has been lawfully admit. 
.ted to Canada for permaneI11t res- John l 
ddence, ,and differs d'rom a citizen coach at 
:in that ihe may no,t vote in 1sorn1 hard tim 
elecbioI11s, he cannot obtain a Can the win 
ad1an passport, ,and he can be d1, fil11st y,ea: 
poirt.ed for certain fairly well-,def) ke is fa 
ined offenses. Becoming ,a lande\ building 
immig,rant does not affect one' <ionferen< 
Ame,rfoan citizeruship; but ,afite The sp 
five years as a !,anded immigram fol ,this J 
in Oanada, ihe is eligible d:lor Oan a dual 1 

1adian citizenship. here. 

When tlhe Immigratdon depart Bluede 
menrt; judges an application fo firsrt p1ai 
,landed immigrant ,status, 1t is ·On ek in the 
,the basis of :four concerns (1) Dave M 
that the ,appliclant is in good Otiher 
health, (2) that ihe do·es ,not belong were To 
to one of the ptoihibiited classes, J,ohn Di 
(3) that he shows evidence that Bob Nas 
~e w.i1l have no trouble getting a ako, iand 
Job 1n Oanada, ,and (4) tlhat he 
has sufficient memJJs of suppo1'1; The S 
to ,s,ustain himseLf dn Oanada until dual me( 
he becomes esrbablished A mini- meet w 
mum of eleven yearn of scho:0'1 is H!amline 

By Dorothy Lee reqUJired. cfollowin 

Tryiowts for "For Heave!ls If rthe applicant is marr!ied, to LaCr 
S,ake" will be iheld next week, medical examination .of Ms wife Ooach 
February 6 - 8. Appointmen~s (rand unmarried ob,ildren under 21) 

b ad b "" "- D proved : may · e m e Y conuacuu,g av- must be ev;aluated. If no member 
,i,d Nielsen, Box 1955, or IS!igning ,of the iliamily is in a prohibit~ ·season, 
up on 'the speech bulletin board. oLass, then all membei,s ,automat- the tear 

"For Heaven's Sake" 's a oon- iically c,an become landed dmmig
temp:orary pfay whi~h attempts 11ru;its when the appfoation of the 
to podnt ,out the hypocracy of - head rof the ~ouseliold :1s .accepted. 
standardized reLig,ion with humor, The applicant must ~nten<l ~ 

i::tg in tl 
sity COJ:l 

yeaT. 

The t, satire, 1and seriousness. ,take up permanent re~1dence m 
Oanada. The only question on ithe ienced 1 
application form which relates to ning te~ "F·oil' Heaven's Sake," a two ·act 

musiioal, was first presented at 
the No11tih American Ecumenica.l 
Y,outh Ass.embly rut A7tn Arbor., 
Michiig,an. It wais subsequently 
produced in New York Cii,ty, ruld 
has been recorded and televised. 

ithis is the question of why tihe 
indiyiidual has ,chosen Canada. If 
the indiv;idual ihiais no positive rea-
1spn foir coming . to Canada, but 
only neg,ative reaSOIIIJS, for leaving 
the . United States, tihe Oana:dilUI 
government·has to.put tihe ,applic
a,pion up ifor questiorn. 

Stout's All Ame~ican ye•arbook staff is busily 
working on their February deadline to the printer, 
Paragon yearbooks of Montgomery, Alabama. 
U'wenty percent of the annual will be sent in, mak
ing 80 percent of the book complete. The last por
tion of the Tower will be mailed March 23, and a 
delivery date of May 22 is expected. 

16 pages over last year's book. 
Staff ·members above are, left window, left to 

right; Erica Gustafson, Lana Lawrenz, Diane 
Kopp Earl Knott, literary editor Jane Kramer, 
John Zakq:ewski. Right window, left to right are 
Editor Bob Fuller, John Lawson, and Bob Klimp
ke. Other editors not shown are Dawn VoSis', asso
ciate editor; Steve Krohn, photo editor; and Rich 
Dirks, production editor. (.Photo by Krohn) 

This p1ay coIIJSists of several 
•sketches in which speakers, sing .. 
ers, _ and dancers ,are needed. A 

gu!iitar p1ayer and a piano player 
are also , . needed to ac.compar,y 
the production. 

"For Heaven's Sake'· is the 
,thdir,d in a seriies of small play,;i 
now being produced at Stout's 
QU!arter Square Little theatre. 
Performances will be held March 
18. 

How can N'OU ' apply for kiinded 
immigrant status? (1) one . can 
have·his applfoatioin judged in per
son at the border, (2) one can 
get the applicrutdon form eitlher 
froon a Canadiian consulate in tihe 
United ,States or by writing to wi 
Immigrotron department office :iJ1 
Oanada, or (3) pe11sons who have 
,a close re!Jative who is ' eiither a . 
Ca~~1,n citizen or a ,landed .!i.m. 
migrant, and who lives in ci~ 
can be admiitted as ,1anded ,immig. 

The 1967 Tower will feature 16 colored pic
tures within the ;first 25 pages, plus an additional 

Ice Carving is 
Overnight Awe 

By Art Hage 
Get the picture. Winter car

nii:v;al weekend. It ::s 10 degree;; 
above zero at 1 :30 a.m. J!here a.re 
about twenty water-soaked ( and 
that !i,s not ,all) , students <iiligent . 
ly oarving a figure dnito the fro
zen mass of ltig,h snow. 

Let us refloot a bit. lt all be
gan when ithe ;theme was Cihosen. 
This year it ds "Snow Flake For
est." Immemately, I melted some 
of om- b:riains together and came 
up vvi,th a brilliant idea for a 
earvling. I ihope the judges will 
like iJt at 12 noon, too. Then ,a 
commi,ttee 'Wlas headed up to olJ
tain two or more dump trucks, 
a front-end loader, electrical 
lighting equipment, w:i.ter sup
ply, spray-gun eqUJipmcnt, pick~. 
and orther necessities 

After nailing the 1{i.mbc.r forms 
up iin the basiic shape, I began haul
ling snow in from 6, Thursday c.v
ening to 6 Friday morruing. Boy, 
among all those oarvtlngs, I think 

we solved Menomolllie'.3 s.now re
movia.l problem. Then we began 
carving about ·an hour ago. I'm 
l1iOrt sleeping tolllight, but what is 
sleep, anyway? We hav~ 12 hours 
Ibo create a masterpiece. 

,Soon I will be ready :to carve
the caption ,and spray the paint 
·on for the professional touch. 
Funny thing, this work,:ing, with 
one g,oal makes me 3ippreciate 
companionship more intensely. I 
wonder who is returning the 
equipment. I just know we'll have 
the best carving ,tll:i5 year. This 
would make us work even hard
er ne~t year. 

I think ithe Phi Sigis like fu 
carve. Irt seems as if they have 
won consistently the past sever
al years li,n tlhe moat hUJmorous 
category,. T,hey , might have the 
needed elements !Of pride and ~o
opemHon. If I remember cor· 
rectly, ithey won with Deno, the 
the year before last (MGM). 
Well, back to the pick. 

Shown abo,ve is the Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity snow carving 

of 1965. Due to lack of snow, there were no carvings at last 

year's Wint.er Carnival. 

11ants qu!ite easdJy. 

One can almost WJJtomatioolly, 
obtain a "Student E,I),try Certifi. 
cate" from the Immigration dep. 
artment if he has been ,accepited 
by a ireputiable school, and if he 
can ,show that he has access ito 
the money to pay the \school fees 
·~d hlis living expenses. A person 
m Canada on this student status 
C3;I\ generally work during vac,a. 
tions if tihe job does not interfere -
with his studies. A student's wue 11 
if she accompanies hi,m iis issued 

"T'- ' , ia "'mp.orary Entry Certificate;" 
,she can also work in Ca:na<lia, - 0 ~= 
Mter graduation,, one . is fu a very 
favorable posiiition to become a 
Janded immigrant. 

It is ithe present policy od; the 
Oanadian Immigratilon depa11tment 
thait ,a pers.on who has been fo. 
ducted !iinrto ibhe , armed . forces is 
not eligible for. landed. immigrant 
1statUJs untiH he .hais 'Completed hls 
military obligaruiori to the Uniited 
States. 
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Grapplers Face Superior at Home Saturday 
I 
bhorities. 

~plashmen Lose 

Here to St. Cloud is s,ome
Y admit-
1eillt res- I John Molitor, head swimming 
a citizen coach at Stout, i,s having :a rath<'r 
in ISO.me I hard time gettmg lliiS tank men in 

n ,a Can- the win column. Smee this is his 
m be de- .fuist year co,aeihing uhe sport here, 
well-def- \ ke is faced with ,a pl'logram of. 
a }anded building up the swim team in';:; 
,ct one's oonference title contenders. 
11,t rafter The splrashmen were iWtlisucce3~;. · 
rmigra,nt :fol this prast weekend ais they 1o:~~ 
flor Oan- a dual meet to St. Cloud 63-3'1 
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Bluedevil 11ankistens gamm~ 
firsrt place honors were Glen Jur
ek in the 500 meter free style anJ 
Dave McCullough in divung. 

OtJher place winners for Stou':; 
were Tom Thompson, John Bonk, 
,J.obn Dicker.s:on, 'Ifom Balistreri, 
Bob Nash, Rfoh Lanz, Louis Men
ako, 1MJ.d Tom Naslh. 

The 8wrim team will have tw,, 
dual meets this weekend. The first 
meet will be at home agaimt, 
Hamhlne Fmday ,at 7 :30 p.m. Th~ 
following day the team will trave' 
to Lacrosse for a meet ait 1 p.m. 

Ooach Molitoris teaim has im
proved since earlier meets in the 
season, and he is ccmfidenrt; that 
the team will make ,a go'od show
i:ig in the Wisconsin state univer
sity conference meet liater in t1ie 
yeax. 

The team is young and irrexper. 
ienced but should jell ,into a win
ning team in time. 

John Dicken:son, facing the camera, a freshman 
from Lake Delton, is shown here as he prepares to 
start the 200 meter freestyle for the Bluedevils 

against St. Cloud (Minn.) Friday aftemoon here. 
Stout lfost the meet 63-37. Story on page 8. 

(Photo by Granchalek) 

La Crosse Here Saturday 

Devils Stun Two Loop Foes 
By Gary Yeast 

Stout's red-hot basketball team 
injecited iitse::.f into the champion
ship pfobure of the Wiisccmsm 
State Uilli.versity conference by 
trimming Whitewater ;:l-85 and 
Flattev;ille 81-77 1ast weekend. 

The Stoutonia 

W!ith the fivst half o:r. the fo·>p 
schedule co,mpleted, it ioo~s libi 
a two team race with Oshkosh 
on itop, 8-0, rui.d our Devils sec-
ond, 6-2 ( 8-4 for rlihe seas/on.) 

SPORTS 
Friday, February 3, 1967 

The Big Blue will entertaiin a.."l full court press · and outscor1"l 
impwved LaSro•sse unit (4-4 con- Whiit~wa~er 57-37 .to post th~ir 
ference ,and 5-6 seaison) ,tomorrow fifth lo.op v:ictory of rlihe cmn
Illi.ghit !here preceded .by a fresh- praign with a 91-85 conquest. 

The . Stoutonia . 7 

rStout Strute',s varsiity wrestling 
team, fresh from 1a 24-16 tmumph 
at Whitew,ater Jrumiaury 27, will 
be out Ibo better their 3-3 confer
ence dU!al meet record as the de
fending Wisconsin -State uilli.ver
sity ,conference chiampiOOJJs host ·an 
always piower£ul Supe,rioll' State 
Saturday rufternoon, Februairy 4, 
,at 1 :30 in the Srto,ut d:iel<lhotUJSe. 

Last weekend rStout put tOlgeth
er pins by Doug Kees Wl!d Dick 
WMte as 'bhey won over rthe War
hrawks. JuJlliocr Bob Olson ,o,f Stout 
kept hiis wmning streak ,alive by 
decdsd<oning this •opponent 5-2. Ol
son has won , nine decisions in ,a 
row iagia:inst one setback, whic1i 
.o·ccured rat the beginning of the 
year dn ,the finalrs o.f rthe 8tate 
Collegiate. 

Loot to the Bluedevils f:or the 
,second semester because of poor 
grades arre flI'eshman T•om Scheiss 
(167) and ,sophomore Larry Hel
gason (152). 

Cora.ch S,ten Pierce commented 
fuat, "Sruperior oan be beaten." 
Although the Bluedevils were 
awarded the conference chiampion
ship last ,year beciaU1Se Yellow
ja:cket.s used an inelig.ible man, 
Goo.ch Pierce :said, "We would 
like to win the title thirS year 
gOling ,through the front door in
stead olf rtihe back." 

Stout 24, Whitewater 16 
115-Stout forfeited to Whitewater. 
123-Doug Kees (S) pinned Momblow 

(W), 4:07. 
130-Jerry Erickson (S) beat Krause 

(W), 6-0 . 
137-Cecil Austin (W) defeated Deland

er (S), 5-0. 
145-George McCartney (S) and Her

bant (W) cam up in a draw. 
152-Bob Olson (S) decisionea Bauman 

(W), 5.2. . 
160-Tom Ott (S) defeated Schouldt 

(W), 4-0. . 
167-Dick White (S) pinned Grandy ~

(W), 7:35. 
177-0' Ambrosio (W) . decisioned Schot

tmuller (S), 5-1 
191-Scott Mitchell (S) beat Luchin 

(W), 9-2. 
Hwt-Werhane (W) decisioned Jeff 

Nelson ' (S), 4~2. 

"Athlete of the \\7eek" 
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... -man g.ame ,against . Im::nanuel of Oaprtain Mike Thompson scor~-:1 
Eau Olrui.re Tihe fmsh will start on ra layup with 4:25 .remainin!l; 
acition at 5 :50, and the va!'lsity will in the o-ame to give the Bluedevil,, 
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Stout's Dave McOullough, a 
freshman from Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, hits the water af
t er his final dive . in the St. 
Cloud meet Friday. 

(Photo by Granchalek.) 

t d t 8 ° The basketball ,season is once · ge un erway ra p.m. a 76-75 lead, wn:ich they neve-c more upon us. But that's not all. 
Stout had lrittle trouble with gave up. It's also the 7Lst anniversary of 

the Indians ~e first t;me around Thomp1sk:>n led all scorers wi~h the dribble. 
at LaCro,sse. The Devils dumped ~2 points, one morre than Reinv 
them ,87-67, with Oente1· Jerry M:arl.er of \Vihitewater. Jdm ConlC3y, It may not seem possible, but at 
Kissman leading the 1attack with ·.Ill all-coniference selection fci· . one time there wa.s no ·suoh thing 
25 · t as the dribble-no1body ,bounced porn s. Stowt Last year who did not come 

C . __ ,,,_ ,...,_ the ball. 
0=1 Dwrui.n J.ua:.utz commen- out for the team fti:Dst semester, 

!ed rthat "LaG~osse ds. ,a ~reatly , scored 20 p'odnts, 16 in rlihe secon<i . The dribble was unveiled lin 
m11:>roved rf:eam and w1ll ~ve us ·- half. Jerry Kissma1~ scored 12 as New Britain, Gonneclicut, seven
a to.ugh fig,~. They have good 'Dom Wi,sniewski ·and Greg Bui.s ty-one year ago, giving new life to . 
outs'lde shoo?ng 1as they lead the . clipped in 11 apiece. Tom Bur- Wihait was r!Jhen the dying sport of 
conference m fie1d goal srhoot- · mei,ster p1aymg - ,in· his . · fir .ir. basketball. 
ing (.463)." ' giame :li~r 8tout, s~ored 8 poiints. . A ,player named Bert Loomis 

As the Indians, Coach Mmtz Stout once agaiin · controlled the first bounced the !basketball dur-
wi11 go wiith a double post, wifo rebounds wiith a 54-26 margin. ,ing a game on February 22 
Jerry Kiissman rand Jiim Conley. · Comley gmbbed 17-while co-pa.Tl;- 1895, It happened iat rthe outset of 
Seniors Mdke Thompson .md Bry- ner Kissman pulled down 16. a world champilonship game be-
an Humphrey will get the Clall . Deviis Topple Pioneers tween the New Britain YMCA 
ait guards and itranslfer Tom Bur- and the Nelson Athletic club of 
meister rat forward. Freshman Mel Coleman, 6-7 ,sophomo•re, New York. 
Greg Buss, who w,as vo,ted by ,scored on ibwo free throwis to 
Ooach Mintz ,as rthe De\'ils' "de- break a 75-75 tie with natteville, The new dribble pa.id off. The 
d'e.nsive player of the we<:lk," last and two im ,ore to,sses by Buss New Britain team won 14-1. 
week, will be the number one lifted the· B lii e·d e vi 1 s to Loomis grabbed the hall at the 
guard reprliacement ,as w1U Tom ·a 8l-77 <tiriu,mph Saturday night. opening tip olff, and bounced irt 
Wisniewski ,at forwad. Both 'I1he Devils went to the Locker while 'his men scattered over the 
players will see plenty of ac-. r,oom at halftime' wiiuh a one court:, faked an opponent out of 
tion. point rlead, 38-37, but oame back to position, and dribbled in fur an 

!bake a 10 point lead early. •in t~J easy ibasket. 
second · stanza. Ooach Mdntz ,sarl.d tha.t "Buss is 

more valuable coming off th<J 
bench. He oan go in and pick up 
three or four points quickly when 
v.-e need them. W~sniewski has al
,so done a fine job off the bench 
and has helped u,s substantially." 

Comeback Tips Warhawks 

Trailing by 14 points at intzr
mfasiron, 48-34, Stout's Big Bl'lf~ 
cpened the sec'ond !h,al:f with a 

'The Nelson team immediat.ely 
The Pioneera tied the game called time out. The puzzled pliay

with 4:24 remaining at 67-:J.1, . ers went to the sideline to talk 
BOlth teams exchMJ.ged the lead wiirth Doctor Charles Nrui.smirtih, 
u:rutil Coleman's two free throiw:,. 

inventor of the new sport. 
Gar:y Olson rof Plaitteville won 

the games scomng honors wii·.;n They wanted to know if Loomis' 
26 poiints. Thomp::;on was high f(I,' tricky maneuver was legal. 
the Big Blue with 22. Three other Naismith ~eplied, "The rules 
Devils scored in double figures state 1:lhat a man can't run with 
wiith Kissman netting 15, Buas 
13, ,and Wisniewski with 12. Col,;- rthe ball. But it's pemectly legal 
man finished with 7 points, to bounce iit for a shot." 

· Mike Thompson 

Co-Oapta.in Mike Tb:omp;son, a 
.semor from Danville, Illinois, has 
been selecited as ,this week's "Ath
lete of the Week" for his out
standing performance last week
end ragaiinist Whitewater and 
Platteville. 

Thie 6-3, 190 pounder, who 
scored 890 poiints in hls first three 
yea11s at Stout, scored 22 podnt.s 
,agaiinsit rlihe W arhrawks Friday 
night as ,Stout WO'll., 91-85, and 
,threw in ranorliher 23 podnts Sat
Ull'day night, ras the Devils also 
won tJhat one, 81-77. 

Thompson ,is ,Stout's second 
leading scorer this winter with 
134 points on 71 field goals and 
~7 free rlihroWIS in eleven games, 
:f!or a 16.2 average. Thompson 
finisOJ.ed last season as rtihe Blue
deviLs' top scorer with a 16.4 av
er,age. Thompson ra1so made hon-
orable mention All-American in 
the Nartlional Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics a year ago. 



8 The Stoutonia 

Zuerlein Frustrated 

St. Cloud Tips Gym Team; Moves 
Volume 

~ ~M .'~~ !.~ bu~~in~ili~!-~.~~~ru, F~~!~~~~! H I 
urday nig:ht for gymnaisiti.c.s coach nor Whitewater w,ais that good. Some conso1ation despite th 
John Zuerlein. Hts highly-touted Fimt place Wlinners for St. loss fu Sit. G1oud i s that the Blu~ 
team fell on their faces ibeCJause Cloud were Scott Lewiis in tumb- devils are s,till undefeated fa1 c. ojT 
of theiir lack of de~emndn~on and ling, Gerhardt in, vaulting, Va~- ifereai.ce action with a 6-0 mar1 c 
,lo,st ito St. Cloud m a tma:ngular dor Buss on the high brur, and Gil The gymnasts wdll put :tfuis u, 

m~et. Sit. Cloud scored 120.55 GiL~eispi on th~ tmmpioI,ine. defeated record on the lline ! 

Senior John Lorenz, co-captain of the Stout gymnastic team, pre
pares to d~s·mount from the fong horse. The Bluedevils travel to 
Stevens Point for a triangular meet with Oshkosh and Point. 

(Photo by Grauchalek) 

At~letes: Why No Alcohol 

poo.nbs to Stout's 117 .55 and F,n1st p1ace winners for St. Cloud 
Wihitewater',s 63.05. were Scott Lewis ,in twnbling, 

Coach Zuerlein was noit to·o hap - Gerhardt in v,auliting, V•andorBuss 
py about the performance of the on the h!igh bar, =d Gil Gill
:team as he stated ithiat the meet espi on the itmmpoline. 
was ,the "worst of tihe sea.s·on." Other gymnasts scoring for 
He ,termed lit "a comedy of er- Stout were Dave Blasko, Paul 
r001s." Zuerlein a1s-0 stated that Rabbitt, Wayne ConnoTs, John 
he doeSill't mind losing to a good Lorenz, Tim Banks, John Elliott, 

The Tall of it 

Let's Settle·Goaltending 
"'Ehat was goal-tending!" 
"No! He blocked the shot clean! 

What do want to bet?" 
This statement is often a .prime 

source for a wag,er between bas
ketball :fians ... and many times 
the problem presents a dilemma 
for an .oifificial who has to, decide 
the point ,in a game. 

In order .to .settle all ,belts, and 
to help a puzzled fan OT >two, let's 
outline ithe ground rules f0tr both 
goal-tending and ha1Sketball inter
ference, 

Goal-tending 1s a v,io1a.tion that 
can be committed 1by either team. 
The conditions cfor goal tending 
are 

1. It oan occur only on a illry 
for a fie,ld ,goal, never on a free 
throw. 

2. It alway;s invilves the touch
ing of ,the ,ball. You cannot goal
tend iby merely touclrlng the net 
or the basket rim. 

cylinder or on the rim in the net. 
2. It involv,es touching the ib,aJl 

while it d,s du the dyinder, o,r on 
the rim or in the neit. 

3. Or, it inv,olves ,touching the 
rim or the net ( withlout · touching 
the ,ball) while the ball is on the 
rim or in the net. 

The penalty for interference is 
the same as for goal tending 
e:iooept iif tihe violation occuris on 
a free throw, and the defensive 
team is guilty, then only one 
point is ,awarded to the offensive 
team. 

Now thait you all know all tJhere 
is about goal-tending and inter
ference violatio!!liS, let's add one 
more thought to increase your 
confusion. If both teams commit 
either oif these two vioJaitrons sim
iltaneously, no polints oon be scor
ed, and ,play is resumed with a 
jump ball at the nearest free 
throw circle, 
(Data from the Athletic Official.a 
seawice). 

they face two conference fo~ 
Oshkosh and Stevens Point, 1 

Stevens Point tomo!ITow aftern0-01 
The team should be back on th 
winning track after ironing ou 
the lazy attitude thait was pi~ 
'sent la:sit week. 

WSUC Basketball Standings 
W L Pts. 

Oshkosh 
Stout 
Superior 
La Crosse 
Platteville 
EaLI Claire 
Stevens Pcint 
Whitewatel' 
River Fails 

8 0 676 
6 2 634 
4 3 555 
4 4 641 
4 4 662 
4 .j 625 
2 1 494 
1 6 538 
1 'I 610 

Varsity Basketball 
February 3 

Oshkosh at Norther n Illinois''' 
February 4 

LaCrosse at Stout 8 p.m. 
Ste,·ens Point at River F a lJs 
P latteville at Whitewater 
Superior at Eau Cla i,re 

February 6 
Whitewater a t Stevens Point 
Eau Cla ire at L acrosse 
Oshkosh at Platteville 
River F a lls at Superior 

*Denotes non-conference games 
Freshman Basketball 

February 4 
Imrr,anuel at Stout 5 :50 p.m. 

Varsity Wrestling 
Februar y 4 

Superior at Stout 1 :30 p ,m, 

L 

A 
,, 

Hig 
" White 

nale ·of .S 
nival fesbi 
from 9 :tc Varsity Gymnastics 

February 4 
Stout, Oshkosh, and Stevens 

Stevens Point 
P • t I center bal 

OIU I A'.ph~ Pli 
Varsity Swimming 

Feruary 3 
Hainline at Stout 7 :30 p,m, 

February 4 
Stout at LaCrosse 1 p.m. 

be the k e~ 

Is alcohol a stimulant? No, it tective lig:iids and dehydrates some 
is ,a narcotic, and ,as such it sup- . oif 11:lhe moisture in the body which 
presses or lessens the activity of is s o . es,sential to proper funcition
matter. By lessening caution, it mg -0\f the nerves. 

3. When touched, ithe ball must 
be in the downward if'Jight and 
outside ,of the rim cylinder, wh!ich 
is an imaginary extension of the 
rim to the ceiling. 

Three b 
nova and 
band; ~me -------------------------------dPnt s, "1 

gives a temporary sense of well- Does alcohol ·improve judg- When a situation fits these cir
being. But over a period of time ment? No, one of the most seri- cumstances, a goal tending vio
:iit acts ias a depressant to both out effects of alcohol is on the cor- laitiion has been oomitted, and the 
mind and body. tex of the brain, or cerebrum, penalty awarded is a two-pointer 
· Does alcohol ilncrease endur- which directs our thoughts and . to ~he team not committing tfu.e 
ance? No, alcdhol saps energy and actions. It intenf:eres with the violation. 
greatly increases fatigue. The re.a- · "messages" which are received , Baiske1Jba11 interference can be 
son for ,th:is is that alcohol .slows from the sensory nerves and also , oommitted 1by either team, The 
down the removia.l oif lactic acid reduces nol'Illal "inhibition" or conditions are: 
(the acid fo:rlllled by sugar in the caution. 
body every time we exercise) and Does alcothol aid cQOrdination? 1. It can occur on a try for a 
unless this acid is quickly re- No, it interferes with 1both volun- field ,goal lod: a free throw, <Xr on 
moved, the muscles soon tire. · tary and reflex movements of >the . any other occasion the ball ha.p-

is alcohol good for tnerves? No, body and completely upsets that . pens ito be inside tihe imaginary 
alcohol seriously upseits ithe ner- .. teamwork" between min<! and 
vous system. It distux:os the pro- muscle called coordination, 

Intramural Basketball Standing3 

Fraternity League 

FOB II 
FOB I 
Sig pi 
Kappa Lambda 
Sig Tau I 
Chi L ambda I 

Beta I 

Residence League A 
Satan's P lace 
F leming B-l st F loor 
Parker Pen R efills 
3rd F loor Krancusch 
Ma ' s Primitives 
Tustison 's White Power 

Residen ce League B 
Keith Kool Kats 
F leming 1st F loor 
3rd Curran 
1st Hansen 
Arabesques 
4th H an sen 

Independent League 
Clan smen 
Rookies 
Eichelber ger 
Little Chees 
Menomin Laker s 
Misfits 

Won 
4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 

3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 

3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

5 
3 
2 
3 

' 3 
2 

Lost 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 

0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 

0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 

0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 

Archery Team 
Wins at Clinton 

In a ,recent archery meet held 
at Clinton senior high school, 
Clinton, Stout arclJ.ers garnered a 
fkst place lin division two of the 
cc1lege i5ectiion. 

The winning ,score W\aS 819. 
The Mgh Mal .sc'Ore of 218 was 

taken by Donna Winter, a fresh
man from Milwaukee. 

Four r=ds at 1a ddstance oif 
30 yards and three rounds at 
•a distance of 20 yrurds were used 
as ithe basis to determine the win
ners. 

Mii,ss Winter haKl the high ,total 
at 30 yards with a 104. Barbara 
Cervenka, freshman from Butter
nut, wia,s the high scorer at 20 

yards wiith 138 ,points, 
Other member,s of the team 

were freshman Sandy Wiemer
slage from Lacrosse, Gretchen 
Vian V aliin from Mukwonago, and 
Oorvin Truen from HudS001J. 

Basketball 
P latteville 81, Stevens Point 80 
Oshkosh 84, Lacrosse 80 
Eau Cla ir e 91, River Falls 75 
O~hkor,h 83, River Falls 59 
Platteville 86,' Eau Claire 64 
Superior 82, La Crosse 70 
Stout 91, Whitewater 85 
Oshko.sh 93, Superior 72 
Stout 81, P latteville 77 
L a Crosse 94. River Falls 81 
E au Cla ire 92, Whitewater 83 
St. Mary's 70, Stout 61 * 
Superior 78. Stevens Point 77 
UWM 99, Whitewat er 66''' 
:.:, dnotes non confer ence g anies 

Gymnastics 
St. Cloud 120·. 55, Stout 117.55, 

water 63.05 · 
Swimmiltg:· 

St. Cloud 63, Stou t 37 
Wrestling 

S t:out 24, Whitewater 19 

White 

Showing perfec"C form with an "iron Cl:o,;;s" is Stout's Paul Rabbit, 
a fiei.shman from Ea•u Claire. An interested Ron Day looks on. 

, . ,, · · (Photo by Granchalek) 
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Kistler~ Hardy~ Weiler 
VotedtoBack upLeaders 

Larry J. Haisting 

Larry Had.sting, a junior from 
Madrus,on, was elected pres[dent r:-f 
the Sitowt Student association in 
an ia.11-school election last Frida1r. 
Other candidaJtes receivimg tha 
majorit,y of the 1,243 votes cast 
include Tom Cheesebro, vice pres
ident; Don Kistler, treasul'er; Lin
da Hal'dy, recording ,secretary; 
and Jo Weiler, corresponding sec
retary'. 

Appro:icimately 38% of ithe sti.t
denbs on oampus voted a:s follows: 
Presidient-Larry Haistimg 790 
votes to Keith Baillie's 453 votes; 

"White Midnight" to 
ighlight Week End Frost 

"White Midnight" Wti+t be the fi. 
1ale of .Stout's 1967 Winter Car
tiva,l festivities tomo•rrow evening 
rom 9 to 12 p.m. ,in the student 

Accordrung to Mary Czech.an, 
chairman of the Sno-Ball, "There 
will be music .Olf every -cype to add 
to the enj,oyment for all." 

Vice president, Tom Oheeseb:-0 
772 votes to Doug Kees' 404 vat.
es; treasurer, Don Kistler landed 
626 votes to Tom Kaliher's 587: 
Recoroing seCl'etary, Linda Hardy 
swept 570 votes to Renee Platta's 
::'62 and Lirnda Guths 296 vote.;;. 
Jo Weiler ran ·unopposed in the 
corresponding secretary spot and 
secured 1224 baJfots. 

W,hen a,sked to comment on his 
new posiition, Hasting saiid; "Last 
Saturday, when I was notified 
that I was the new SSA pres
ident, many thoughts paJSsed 
through my mind. 

Firist, I visualized all the people 
that had helped me through my 
c,amp,aign. I owe them all a debt 
which I may never be able to re
pay, because without their helµ 
and support, I could not have won 
the election. 

,s Point 
t enter ballwoin. Sponso,red by the 

a \;pha Phi sorority, variety will 
'11ickets can be purehlllSed at 

the door fOT $1.75. 

"Then I thought of the coming 
year. A year in which m<aJJ.y new 
and relevant issues would be pre
sented to y.our SSA govern-

\:s on. 
mchalek) 

1e the key to thi:s year's Sno-Ball. 

Three bands, "Ipanema," bossa
om and jazz; The Stowt Dance 
and; and a group of Stout st,1-
mts, "Noah and the · Crew," 
ill provide continuous music 
roughout - the student center. 
he "Ipanema" hand plaiys at 
amelot, ,an exclusive restauran'; 

Minneapolis, and will perform 
n the ballroom. Mr Prichard's 
irchestna will be perlorming in 
he cafeteria, a,nd- "Noah <aJJ.d the 
rew" will be staged in ,the snack 
r. 
During the intermiBsion, the 

967 Winter Ca,rnival queen and 
er court wi.11 be presented. Also 
1 1Jhis time, the Delta Zeta sor
rity wiill announce the Wtinner of 
ne DZ quilit. Chances for it are 
eing sold in the lower level of 
ne student center today . 

Gentlemen: Splurge~ for 
Sadie Hawkins is Comin 

Attention ,all ladies of Stout
patch ! The iiallers kin read this, 
too, i£ they',re able and nort skeer
·er ta ihea,r what we got to •say. 

Sadie Hiawkiins is comi,n' up 
.again ne:xJt week. This year there's 
gornJJa be an enitire week when 
ga1s kin chase the ·guys; so lad
ies, starl praoticin' up on yer 
rcmnin' so's you kin catclh th:;t,t 
fellar you bin chasin' so 1001g. 

You kin ask thet handsome 
feller out to any doins on any 
night from February 12-18. He 
can't turn you down without real 
good reaison, 'cause tlhems the 
ru~es of the week. 

There's gonna be a rip-snortin' 

Hootenanny Wednesday night, 
February 15 alt 8 p ,m. with real 
talented fol~ from Stoutpatch 
and tlhe woods around. Folk sin
gens, joke tellers, getar p1ayers, 
are all comin' ta put on a big 
show tfer your pleasure in the 
field hou:se. 

The big Sadie Hawkins dance 
is Saturday night, F ebruary 18, 
at 9:30 p.m. in the student center 
ballroom, so put on yer fanciest 
StoutpaJtch duds, grab thaJt feller, 
and drag him to the grand <loins. 
Brim,g a skinny one 'cause ya got
ta pay accordin' ta how big 
around yer feller is. 

Closing the 1967 Winter Carnival activities Sun
day wiU be the annual ice races to be held at 
a commercial race track west of Menomonie at 
Hudson, Wisconsin. Cars representing many cam
pus organizations will be in keen competition for 

the elaborate trophies now on display in the book
store. Alfresco Outing club, incorporated, ,spon
sor of the event, has arranged transportation for 
students to and from the track. 

Don Kisiler 

me,nt issues that would help to 
decide the course O<f this school; 
whether tlJt would remain stagnant 
or grow to further intellectual 
and social heights." 

I ailso thought of th~ students' 
desires that were expressed to me 
dur-ing my oampaign and hoped 
that many of them could beoom•i 
reality in the coming year. But I 

Jo (Joanne) Weiler 

Tom Chee1sebro 

knew thait itthey would ,stay only 
desires unless the SSA govern
rr,ent had the support of the 3,200 
students at Stowt. 

"But now the time for visuali -
zations is over. It is now time to 
get to work for the students and 
do my job to tJhe best of my abil
ity a,s student needs dictate." 

Linda Hardy 

Weatherman Moves Ice 
Races West to Hudson 
Due ito this year',s unusual wea

ther conditions, it has been nec
essary to <reschedule the location 
of Sunday'1s Ice Races to a com
mel:'cial ke race tr,a.ck 1ocated in 
Hudson, Wisconsin. The ice on 
Lake Menomin has been declared 
UI1Jsafe by city officials, and all 
ateimpts to r eschedule :the ra.ce 
on priviate or pubHc pr01perty 
have been blocked by legal prob
lems :involving imsumnce and lia
bilruty. 

Hopmg that even with t he 
change in location the ice ra.ces 
will remain a thrilling climax for 

the Winter Carnival week, Al
fresco will be providing bus t11ans
portastion to and tfrom Hudson on 
:race day. Total cost for each st u
dent Wti.11 be $1.90 which inculdes 
a nominal admittance fee collected 
by Hudson officials. Hudson's reg
ular professional l:'a.ce progmm 
will a lso be run Sunday. 

Tickets for bus transportation 
ar:e still available today at the 
Alfresco boOlbh at tlhe north end 
of mhe lower level of the ,student 
center. Busses will leave Sunday 
morning :firom the front of the 
student center at 11:30 a.m. and 
return at approximately 5 p.m. 
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Editorial ••• 
Stout is reviewing its class attendance policy. Dean of · 

Women Freda Wright, at a sub-committee meeting of the 
Student Services committee held last Monday, reported 
reappearance of the problem at WSU-Eau Claire and cited 
the "Eau Claire's present policy is strikingly similar to 
Stout's." 

In brief, Stout's present policy includes: 1) attendance 
in class is expected of everyone; 2) freshmen, sophomores, 
proba,tionary, and transfer students are not to exceed, in 
cuts, the number of credits assigned to the class; and 3) 
juniors, seniors, and graduate students will abide by the 
regulation of the instructor of each class. 

Dr. John Duling, a member of the sub-committee, cited 
one main fallacy of the "one cut per credit hour" policy: "If 
a student takes two quarter classes for one semester, he gets 
four cuts, while a one semester class, in general, yields only 
three cuts." 

Duling continued by proposing two possible solutions. 
The first included leaving the policy making up to each 
department. The second proposal was that of letting each 
instructor determine the policy for his classes. 

At this point, Dr. Jack Sampson, president of the 
faculty senate and a member of the special committee, 
joined with Duling on the instructor policy. 

Jim Nelson, SSA senator and a member of the com
mittee, pointed out that there are times when he has more 
important things to do than go to a class. "Sometimes I 
have a test to study for," he said, "and I cut an hour in one 
course to study for the test in another." Nelson continued, 
"Another example," he said, "is the class I'm cutting right 
now to attend this committee meetirii." 

Duling pointed out that the whole problem of attend
ance revolves around some instructors using class attend
ance as criteria for grading. "The fallacy in this," he said, 
"is that when a basketball player goes on a three day tour
nament, his grade is not affected. However, when another 
student cuts three days to study in the Union, the instructor 
feels no mercy in effect upon his grade." 

The Stoutonia makes these observations: 

If an instructor makes his classes meaningful and in
teresting, he needs no class attendance regulation. How
ever, the instructor who lectures from an open textbook 
often presents a long boring session that is of n_o asset to 
the student. This instructor needs to have a regulation en
forced, for if he did not, he might be reading to 50 empty 
chairs. 

In essence, an attendance regulation left up to faculty 
would result in a full house at both meaningfully presented 
classes and poorly presented classes. As Duling pointed 
out, "If I were to walk into an empty classroom, I would 
ask myself 'What have I done, or what haven't I done?'" 

The Stoutonia would favor a policy saying that first 
semester freshmen be required to attend classes under the 

present policy regarding them, and that there be no class 
attendance requirements made of the students with the ex
ception of the above and on days preceeding and following 
vacations or other_ recess periods. 

·s.w:B. 
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Organization 
News 

S,pring Play 
T,ryouts for the spring play, 

"Fmian's Rainbow," will be held I 
in .the very near ·future. In addi- · 
tion to actOTs, there ,are singers\ 
dancei:is, and musicians needed 
The production will involve near- , 
ly 100 people. Anyone interesud ' · 
in becoming part of this e:x;tn. 
,,ao-anza should contact Michael 
F'edo in the speecih departmenrt of-/ 
fices next week. 

Valentine's Tea 
,~ Valentines Day tea, spm · 

sored by A1pha Sigma Alpb 
sorority, wiill be held Febr:uary 11, 
from 3-5 p .m. in t he student cei
ter ba11ro·om. E v,ecyone is invit{j 
b attend. 

NA HB 

The Cumberland Singer,s will highlight Sadie Hawkins week 
with their performance Wednesday, February 15. 

The NatioI11al A:ssodati001 
Home Buildei:is will meet Wr}, 
nesday, February 15, a:t 7:30 p .m,I , 
in the P resident 's i:ioom of fu 
student center. Featured will te I 
a program by Mr. Edwar d I, 
D=ckman and two technical ~
s-,stants of P,athfinde,r Mob1e 
H o m e 1s incorporated, Spencir 
Wiscoil!Sin, O'll the constructioo 
and economic benefits •of mobile 
homes r:r,he pl"01gram °Will mclure 
the u,s·e ·of ,a working model anl 
slides with 1Jhe p,resen1Jation. ,l 
quesilion and answer time wm fol
low. Refreshments will be ,serve,l. 

Cumberland Singers Are 
Entertaining Wednesday 

The Cumbenland Singers will 
perform at a hootenany 1at the 
Stout field !house, Wednesday, 
February 15, at 8 p.m. 

ThillS annual hootenany is one 
of the hi,gh pointis of Sadie Haw
kins week, .sponsored by the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha ,sor.ority. Ticket s ;for 
the hootenany may be puurcihased 
from .amy Alpha Sig for fifty 
cents. 

Membei:is of the Cumberland 
Singe11s ,are T. (Tuffy) Bryant, 
28, ifrom Adington, Virglini:a, •and 
Dick Frederickson, 23, from Ex
celsior l\'I.innesota. Both are grad
uates of Bethel coll,ege, S,t. Paul. 

The two. folk s inge11s former
ly comprised two-thirds of ,a trio 
which perfomned one-night stands 
at college and high schooI par
ties during the school year. When 
the trio bi:ioke up, almosrt two 
yea11s ago, 1Jhe duo was fo=ed, 

a,1d have . been singung together 
since. 

The . two have toured exten
sively throug.orut the Midwest ap
pearing before college, high 
,schcol, church, and civic .a.udien
cc:\E. Included in their toure are 
var1ous colleges in Iowa, Indi
·1ma, South DakOlta, ,as well 1a s ,in 
Wi,sconsin and Minnesota. 

T!he Cumberland Singers pre
sent a program .of contemporary 
and ~adttiorral folk songs and 
r.lso show t unes, love song,s, and 
sc,me original ,compositions. 

During itJhe past ,summer, :tih,e 
C1::mberland 1Singers entertJained 
at two supper clubs- The . Oava
lier Inn in LaCro.sse and The Ri
v~r Tum in Wisconsin Dells---f.or a. 
total olf thirteen weeks. Usually 
doing five shows per night for 
six nights of ith,e week, they :s~g 
close to lfour hundred shows in 
one summer. 

SSIT 
The Stout Society of Industriil 

Technoiogy will hod two op~ 
mrietings, F ebruary 13 and 27, rt 
7 p.m., in 1Jhe student ,center ba!
r oom for ,all indu.striaJ. technology 
mll. 10.11s inrt;eresited dn becorni~ 
me;1bei:is of the organiz,ation. 

At the February 13 meeting, 
Mr. J ohn Gammell, Allis-Ohal
mcrs representative, will ,speak on 
'·interviewi,ng 1and How This Af
fects Obtaining Jobs." The Feb
ru:ary 27 meeting will feature~ 
W.rnrlpool presentation entitled 
"Product Development," by Mr. 
P,aul Bowman, ,director of manag
er eng,ineering, and Mr. Warrei 
Ha.ru;on. m anager oif m aterials ai
phc~tiion. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, natioral , 

honorary home economics :fra
terdty, is holding ,a recogn,itim 
tea Wednesday F ebruary 15, fami 
7-9 p.m., in ithe student ,cenlir 
b~Jlroom for :all girls in home ~
onomics who received ,a 3.0 graifr 

_______________________ ..... __ _ pc,int ,average last ;semester. In-
- vitations ,are being ,sent to elii· , 

ible pei:isoiliS; however ,any !hon& 
economics major who· ,achieved a 
3.0 grade point last s emester IB 
encouraged t o attend reg.ardless 
of whether th,ejy get •an invit atio,1 
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Detriot Alumni 
The S,tout Alumni oif Detroit 

will ho,ld 1a m eeting Ma,r,ch 4, 1917, 
Dmner wiill be serve d ,at 6 :30 p.m. 
with dancing t o follo,w ,at !he 
N ortiliwood inn, 2593 W oodwardl 
avenue, Berkley, Michlgan. Dr. 
J ohu A. Jarvis, vice pres,ident oJ 
,8,cad•c1mic :affiai,r,s at St out , Wiill be 
the f eaitured speaker. 

'Ihe oost is $5.00 pier plate. For 
r,~serv;ations contact Mr. Tom 
H andy, 40123 Stoneleigh, Norih
ville, Michdgan. 
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Karen Allen, Iram, Wisconsin, uses her $500 scholarship check 
to pay for student fees. Her application for finanical assistance 
was filed with the Finanical aidis office. 

Allen Receives 3 Year 
Scholarship of $500 

By Kathy White 
Bayiing s1tudent fees has become 

a fairly simple process. It',s easy 
to drop a clheck in the huisiness of
fice mailbox s1ot-unless, of 
courne you don't have the funds to 
back it up. 

Imag,1ne ho,w ev:en more "ccn
venient" it would be to wa.lk into 
the buimess oifflice and have the 
cashier hand you a check. 

Thait's what haprpened to Karen 
Allen, ,a jundor from Irma, who 
hlas received a $500 scholarship 
for the past thr,ee years through 
the Stout ,State und.ve11siity fo.un
dattion, incorpoTated. The scholar
ship noit only covers student fee;, , 

but Karen s1ays sihe also has .some 
left to help pa.f for renit and other 
necesmry college expense;;; . 

The Foundation has made $1800 
a¥aiilable fo be ruwarded this year 
fo.T studenit scno,Larshlips. StudenLs 
are urged to app~y for these 
schoI,airships in the financial aids 
oif1ce. Reoeipients are .selected on 
the bas~s of v,arfous qualificatons 
including need, academic achieve
ment, ,and overall qwalrnties as a 
student. 

'Dhe schola11ships will be award
ed ithis spring and will apply to
ward nex;t year'1s educational 
costs, summer school, or 6 radua!e 
work at Stout. 
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American Industry series. . . 

Misunderstanding of Low 
- -~ . 

IQ Students Clarified 
By Bonnie Bachmann 

Misunderstanding and misinfor
mation has given many people a 
distorted impression Olf American 
Industry. They tend to believe 
that only average or above aver
age s,tudients wiH be able to suc
ceed. Apparently these people feel 
that the low ability students are 
only ciap,able of performing skills 
or learn,ing facts through ro.te 
study rather than .successfully 
handling concepts. 

The Lincoln Learning center of 
MinneapolLs, which bias de,mons,tr
atied a successful adaption o, f 
American Indu,stry, tends to ms
prove this idea. The center oper
ates a junior high scho'o,l program 
developed to meet the needs of 
cuI>turally dis,adv,aintaged children 
on the IJlorth side of Minneapolis, 
M inneso,ta. 

Forty-five junior high schoo,l 
boys and girls of mixed racia:l 
or~,giin and who appeared to be 
potential dropouts we1,3 chosen for 
this program. The project is un
der the direct~on of David Roffers 
with a staff consisting od' a guid
anc.e counselor, a ihalf time social 
worker, :and four instructors. 

Sometime,s called the "store
front schoo,l,'' tJhe Lincoln Learn
ing center has taken over a con
V<"Jted business es,tablishment in 
the North Plymouth avenue d~,s
t.·itt. The center is an extension 
of the Lincoln junior hlgh schooJ 
ill that :area. 

Us,ing Late:ral team teaching, 
the four staff membe,r,s work to
gether to develop ,a majo,r topic 
which is then illustrated '1lhrough 
Amel1ican Industry, home econ
omics, science, math, and com
munications. 

Duane Ramberg, the American 

Indwstry teacher, manages the 
production facilities a.nd teaches 
tlle operation and maintenance of 
machines and equipment used in 
teacltim.g tJhe concepts of American 
Industry. However all of the 
teachers share in the effort to 
develop thiese concepts. 

'Dhe co,:mmunfoations teachers, 
Be=ie RJap'heal, st11esses 1:lhe need 
for public relations, shows the 
techniques and vialues used in ad
vertising and sales, teaches the 
progress and evolution o;f indus
try, and teaahes how to solve 
C}mmumcations problems as they 
relaite to industry. 

There are also responsibilibies 
for the matll teacher m 1fue Am
erican Industry p11ogram. Fred 
Brown uses the American Induis
try concepts 1a,,s a biaisis for de
veloping baisic skms by relat1ng 
the math program oo varioo areas 
otf industry such a.s finance, man
agement, materi-als, ,t11ansporta
tion costs, and Teseairch. 

The home economics teacher, 
Mm. NanGy Birger, worms closely 
witJh Ramberg ,in areas where 
there iis mutual coverage. She al
so develops consumer knowledge;;; 
in buying 'and selling, especially 
in comparative buying. 

The idea behind the total pro .. 
gr.am is to acquainit the students 
Wiith all of the ramifications in
volved in the total operotion and 
t.tttc: production of industry and, in 
turn, to develop the basic learn
ing ,skil1s. The students actuially 
fOll'lll "companie,s" to design pro
ducts, set up production lines to 
p:roduct products, organize mar
keting programs, sell products, 
and distribute profits. 

The students are very enthus
iastic about the program. Learn
ing iis no longer just textbook 
reading; it beeiomes a reali,ty. 
Production allld business tech
niques are actually used and un
derstood. Presently the American 
Industry clas1s is making small 
stools as prototypes ,for produc
tion. This teaches them the bas:.c 
skills of sawing, sanding, and 
hammering. Now tllat they know 
fundamentally what ,they are do
ing, they may set up a company 
to p11oduce and sell the stools. 
This Wiill require a manager t0 
be 1seleoted, someone rtJo purchase 
the basic materiials, ,an adveritis
,ing and sales person. production 
line w,orlrer\<;;, and someone to keep 
the records. 

Ame:moan Industry teachings 
are not just limited to the boys. 
Mr.s. Birger sand- that ,sihe has 
also UJsed this approach m her 
h'ome economics- classes.. A._ study 
of quantity food kitchens was 
climaxed by ,a pro.auction of 300 
caramel apples which were then 
sold art; a school dance within fif
teen minutes after being placed 
on ;sale. 

The success of .this program can 
1already be seen even though the 
centeT has been :in existence for 
only two years. Bob William~, 
guidance cmmsellor, ,said thJ,t last 
year a control gr,oup of 45 stu
dents who :rema1111.ed in the regu-
1Lar p11og,ram at Lincoln junior 
high school had all dropped out 
of school. Another control gcroup 
had to be selected ithls year and 
one thixd havie already dropped 
out. 1in tihe experimeJlltal group, 
only one .student hiais lef.t due to 
his family moving. 
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Showing of 33 Works 

Opens February 26 
An exhibit .Olf 33 paintings by 

such distinguished and diversified 
al1tists a:s •Salvador Dali, Thomas 
Ha11t Benton, Ckant Wood, Rans 
Hofmann, iam.d Maumoo Utrillo, 
opened ~aist evenling lin 1Stout State 
universlity's Art center, 5th and 
Broadwiay. 

Phi Sigs - FOB' s Battle Verbally; 
Meet Physically Tonight on Ice 

Attention A:11 Phi Sigs 
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Titled "A Oorporation CoHoots," 
the exh!ibit is frOIIU the Abbott 
laboratories fine amt co.llection and 
i.i shown under the auspices of the 
American Fedemtfon of Arts. 

'Dhe publiic ds mvwted to vtiew 
the collection tlhirough February 

' 26 during gallery hour,s, 8 :30 ·a.m. 
- 5 p.m. daily and 1 - 5 p.m. 
weekends. 

Abbott, a pharmaceutical man
ulfiacturer, beg,an to use original 
art in the mid-thirties. Many of 

, dts more than 400 painit1ng,s have 
boon reproduced fur use in ad
vertlisling ,sent out by the labor
atol1ies ,to physidam.s throughout 
the country. 

Textile Box Offered 

To Stout Graduates 
A texti,le box conrtJaining smnp

les of various teXJtiles and cards 
listing fibens and uses is agaiin 
~vailabJe free od' charge to ,all 
Stout giiaduates ,as well as ,area 
high ,school t eaiche11S. Phi Upsilon 
Omk11on lms prepared this box as 
an exce1lent visual add for high 
sch,0101 home econo,mics dasses. 
Any.one who would like to bor
row the texitile bo:x: should con .. 
tact Charlotte Johns, 715 Wilson 
avenue. 

Once ,again tJhe time is drawing 
nea.r for our annwa;l batitle on the 
ice. You played a very good game 
last year. Again this ye,ar we will 
allow you to pay the referees and 
have your whole team on t'1e field 
at one mime. We will meeit you at 
the usitl3il p,lace f~r our traditional 
pre-grume warm-up. Pick your 
resting place this· year, brothers, 
we want this one. 

Men of the FOB fraternity 

Ode to the FOB 
Once agai1n Winter Carnival is 

here, 
A time to be faced without a 

fear, 
When the FOB arrld Phi Sig 

meeit, . 
One of them to go down in de

f eat. 
The ice hockey g,ame is, of 

coul'.se, ,a must, 
But, the FOB wi.U be eating the 

dUJSt. 
F,or the Phi Sjgs are j11·st and 

,true, 
Wirbh the FOB':s being a moily 

crew. 
The brooms will swing, and the 

ball will fLy, 
And the FOB will have 1 ears in 

hiis eye. 
F1o,r .o,nce again, jus,t as la,st 

year, 
The FOB .fd:nds h1s loss ,;o dear. 

PSE 

The annual Phi Omega Beta and Phi Sigma Ep
silon fraternity hockey game will be played to
night, Friday, Feb1•uary 10, at Wils.on pa:·k. T'.w 
park is located approximately four blocks east 
of Fryklund hall on Wilson avenue. The hockey 
game is scheduled fro 7:15 p.m. In last year's ac
tion, Phi Sigma Epsilon took the fraternity h on-

ors. The game is played on ice with a football 
•substit1uted for the hockey puck, brooms take the : 
pace of hockey :sticks, and bldod and guts ate · 
substitued for speed and agility. The game will 
be preceeded by the Winter Carmval Queen cor
onation at 7 p.m. at the park. 
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Devils Seek Revenge at Oshkosh Saturclfy 
. fl;/~ ' 

SSA Goofs on Cag~ TriP By Mark Geiser 
Sport:S Editor 

Lf there ever is going ito be a 
"Super Weekend" dn Wisconsm 
Staite mtiversity conference bas
ketball, this is the week. 

Oshkosh riding on top of the 
league, undefeated in. ~en con
tests, will. face a spint1ed team 
o,f B1uedevils, when Stout travels 
to the Tilbain town for a game Sat
uvday nig,ht. 

' ,, 

The outcome of the entire sea-
S'm hamgs in the balance for this 
breath o,f a chance of catching 
the 'lliitans. 

The last rtime Stout played Osh-
kosh, the Titans came out the 
victors by a 71-69 score. 

,Since rthait time many things 
havie changed. Stout ih:as lost Wil
lie White who wias di:smissed from 
the team because of disciplinary 
aciliOIIl. Oshkosh is a bit wo11se off. 
'lib.ey have lost four men including 
starrters Tom Witasek, Dick BouT
hannais, ,and Jim Schwartz; and 
reserve Ron Van Rois,sum. 

The Bluedevils are traveling to 
Stevens Point today lfor a garrne 
with the P.ointer,S tonight. Pomt 
has always been kp.own for its 
strong finishes in the last of the 
season; 

--"-~-----

Slash Indians 
Basketball t.itle hopes for 

Stouit',s BluedeViils are a bit more 
credible now as they ,eeked out a 
71-69 victOO'Y over LaOrosse last 
Saturday nig,ht. 

The · g,ame lelft Stout with seven 
victories in nine ,starts in con
ference action, 9-5 fur the ,sea
son. LaCro.sse dropped down to 
a 5-4 record in loop play ,and 6-7 
for the year. 

%e fh1st h!aM olf aiction saw 
many spurls. Each team would 
get a g,ood offense g,oing a111d then 
bog down on defense. Ait one 
.time bhe Bluedevils led by four
teen poiiITT,ts, but the lead had nar
rowed to 38-34 at the hallfl. 

The second ihallf ,saw a strang
ling man to man defense put on 
by .the Indians. The Big Redis 
roreed the Blwedevil,s to dribble 
wwh the ball rather than pass. 
Numerous miscues by Stout al
ways left I.iaCrosse within reach 
of victory. 

Once in the secOIIld hallf, Stout 
was ahead by 11 points. But each 
time the Bluedevils managed to 
gain a sizeable lead, the Indi,am,s 
would chisel away at it until they 
were agaiin in reach of victory. 

Kissman High 
Leawng the Bluedevils to tri

umph was cente-r Jerry Kissmam 
who tallied 20 points ·a111d 12 time-
ly rebounds. 

Coach Dwain Mintz s:aid that 
Bob Steber did an excellent job 
on defense and merits the "defen
sive player of the week." 

lntralllnralCorner 
By Bryan Humphrey 

An a 11- school wrestling 
,touimament iis bedng planned 
cfor February 28 and 29 fur 
all men who have not leittered 

. m V1a11Sity wrestling. 'l'bds year 
'the tournament will have two 
elooses: independent and lfra
telmi,ijy, and residenibs. 

Weig,h-dns will be required 
before each match :in the lfm
loWing weights: 123, 130, 137, 
145, 152, 160, 167, 177, 191 

' lbs., ,and heavyweight. En
try blanks oan ibe obtaimed on 
the int11amuml bulletdn board 

, -0n t h e l o w e r floor of 
the Health ,and Phy,sicail Edu· 
caition center. T\hey should be 

: _iturned in to room 208 by F eb-
ruary 20. P.airing,s will be post
ed by February 26. 

Volum, -
By Mark Gei:ser, Sports Editor port the Bluedevils at \home and 

away. 
Joan. 

Hey! Winter Carnival is here! 

Pl:an on attending the evenbs to · 
day ,and tomorrow? Great! Hopa:l 
there is · a lot O!f fun for the stu
dents who will be on campus to 
enjoY the festivities. Of coursP,, 
there will be a fow who cannot 
make Winter Carnival · (again) 
thi,s year. I'm speaking: about 

For the paist several yeairs those 
who schedule this eventful week
end have always had ,success at 
making sure Stout's basketball. 
team pl!ays on the road. C 

Stout's basketball team, the coach
es, and Stout's loyal f,ans who sup-

The poi!nt is interesting because 
a lfew people went to the Stout 
Student association last year and 
suggested that the SSA ;schedule 
a home basketball g,ame the same 
weekend as Wmter Carnival. Al
,thoug\h there were many interest-

I 
Yarsity Baskletball 

February 10 
Stout at Stevens Point 8 p.m. 
Eau Claire at Oshkosh 
Super ior at Platteville 
River Falls at Whitwater 

February 11 
Stout at Oshkosh 8 p,m. 
Northland at LaCrosse* 
River Falls at Platteville 
Eau Claire at Stevens Point 
Superior at Whitewater 

February 15 
Northland at Superior• 
Stevens point at St. Norbert* 

~'! Non-conference games 
Varsity Wrestling 

February 10 
Stevens Point at Stout 4 p.m. 

February 15 
Stout at Eau Claire 7 :30 p.m. 

Varsity Gymnastics 
February 10 

Stout at MIT 7 p.m. 
February 11 

Stout, Oshkosh, and Whitewater at 
Whitewater 1 p.m. 

Varsity Swimming 
February 11 

Stevens Point at Stout 2 p.m. 
Varsity Bowling 

February 10 
·_. LaCrosse at Stout 7 p.m. 

I ed students supporting such a 
schedule, the studenbs' representa· 
tiveis ( senabors) in the SSA had 
libtle ii any interest i,n the matter. 

,Somewhere along the lme the 
n.embers are shirking their obli
g:atiOIIl of representing t he stu
dent body. 

And so, Stouts basketball team 
and loyal fans, will once agiaiin be 
out of town for W:imter Carnival, 
not because they would rather do 
so, but because the SSA goofed up 
a simple little schedule. Say, may
be I will see you at Stevens Point 
tonight or Oshkosh tomorrow 
night. 

WSUC Basketball 
Conference All games 

Oshkosh 
Stout 
La Crosse 
Eau Claire 
Platteville 
Superior 
Stevens Point 
River F a lls 
W hitewater 

W L W L 
9 0 11 3 
7 2 9 5 
6 4 6 7 
5 6 6 9 
5 5 6 9 
5 6 7 7 
3 6 3 10 
2 8 4 11 
1 8 3 10 

Athelete of the Week 
J erry !Gsisman, a senior from 

New Buffa.lo, Miclhigan, has been 
selected as thiis week's ".AJthlete 
of the Week" cfor his performance 
in Saturday night's game against 
La Crosse. 

The 6-6, 235 pounder scored 20 
pciuts ,and ,snarred 12 rebounds 
as the Bluedevils delfeated La
Croi;;se 71-69. 

In his f;i,rst three year,s at Stout , 
l(jssman has scored 800 points. 
His best success has been in re
botmdiing where he has pulled 
clown 1038 ,rebounds. 

Bryan Humphrey, senior guard from Yucaipa, California, is 
shown here attempting a jump shot against LaCrosse defenders 
John Dooley (35) and Gene Loughrin (23), The BluedevHs de
feated the Indians 71-69 Saturday night. (Photo by Krumrich) 

He is currently the tenth lead
ing scorer in the conference with 
146 points for a 16.2 average in 
cc-nference coonpeti,tion. He is also 
averaging 12.6 rebounds per game 
with 114. grabs. 

J erry Kissman 

• ,n Loop 
In Triangular Away 

Gymnasts Undefeated 
Stout's league leading gymnas

tics team WOIIl their 1seventh vic
tr,ry in as many starts Satuvday 
:as they had little trouble dispos
ing of Stevens Pomt, 124.78 -
108.53. The meet, iheld at Point 
'-"as supposed to be a triangular 
encounter, but somehow Oshkosh 
didn't find the way. Stout iis 9-2 
for ,the season. 

and went on never to be ,serious
ly threatened by the Pointers. 

Fil'Sit place winners for Stout 
were Ron Day iu floor exereise, 
tumbhlng, and all-around; P,aul 
Rabbit on the high bar and still 
ring,s; Craig Ness on the side 
horse Mike DuPont on the par
allel bars; and Wayne Connevs 
on the trampohlne. 

'l'he Poii.nters g:ained only one 
fil\St in the meet, with Gary Sch
nei<ltcn-'s wim1ing effort on the 
long hol'lse. 

Others .5coring in the victory 
for the Big Blue were John El
liott, John Lorenz, Tim Banks, 

tnat the spirit and enthusiasm 
t.hat ,was present Saturday after
. noon holds true for itJhe remain
der of the schedule. . 

The Devils are ih:ampered with 
h 1juries, and, consequently the re-

Beanies Invade 
It',s ibhat time iag,ain when you 

will see bhe "S" club initiates 
walking :avound wiith their " S" 
club bearnes. 'l'hey will be. wearing 
t hese beanies until February 15, 
when they will ,be formally accept
ed into the club. 

niaining team membevs will have 
to put o,uit even more if the Dev
ils intend to take the conference 
crown ,bhis winter. Lost to the 
t eam are co-captain John Diana, 
Davie Blasko, Greg Adams, and 
Bruce Nevin. 

p1aced on the University',s sign 
leading inito Menomonie. 

'Dhe B,luedevils swept the firat Coaoh John Zuerlein had only The initiation classes' project is 

three places in the floor exercises rrdse for his ,team. He only hopes to design a Bluedevil that will be 

·The Big Blue wiill visit two 
teams this weekend, p1ay:ing at 
MIT today at 7 p.m., and stop
ping at Whitewater tomorrow, 
Feb=ary 11, for a triangular 
meet at 1 p.m. Oshkosh is sup
posed to be at Whitewater along 
with the Bluedevils. 

and Dale Feste. 

The following men are eligible for S 
club initiation: Bill Benzel-tennis, Ken 
Goetsch-tennis, T o m Tierney-tennis 
Scott Schmid-tennis, Art Rudd.golt' 
Mike Sheil-golf, Keith Bailie-swimming'. 
Roger Huebner-baseball, Vernon John· 
son-baseball, David Baitiger.baseball, 
J eff N elson-football, Louis H usby-foot
ba ll , Roger Zell-Footba ll, David Gianlor· 
enzi-footbal. Dick L a mer s-foot ball, Gregg 
Gunderson-football, Dick Trink-foot 
ball, Bill J ochum -football, Donn R eich: 
football, L arry Dombrock.manager Jef. 
ry Oberbillig-manager, and Dave Tessen• 
manager. 
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\ Joan, l966 Carnival Queen, Retires ... 

1Cindy Reigns at Winter Carnival 
t 1l i 
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Joan Sevel'ISOn, last year's Winter Carnival Queen, 
is shown above crowning Cindy Olson at corona
tion ceremonies Friday night at Wilson Park. Miss 
Olson will hold the title of Winter Carnival Queen 
for a year. Judy Starck was named 1967 Prin-

cess. Trophies were presented to Miss Talent, 
Sherrie Whyte, and to Miss . Congeniality, Jud.r 
Starck. Other members of the 1967 Winter Carni
val royalty were Marie Halama, Kris Hansen, 
Karen Beck, and Mary Jo Pevonka. 

Judy Declared Princess 
,Saiow-fl.ake Forest, Stout State 

university's 1967 Winter Carni
val, Februa,ry 6-12, proved t o be a 
greait success with many ,students 
participating . 

Monday's J ,am session includ
ed ,a number o;f events as well 
,as w1inners. The Tall-Tale con
test was won by Tom Brandon. 
La11ry Prodoehl and Kitty Daniel, 
w1tJh cooperative effort, stole fue 
banana-eating comest title. kene 
Niagy placed first dn the Hair
do contest which wais judged by 
Loca l beauticians. Judy Moberg, 
Peggy Webb, and Dodie Hill were 
the winners of the Pipe~smoking 
contest. 

The "Outside Ski Diay," Tues
day, Mark Eskuche and J ohn 
Grusz were .the champions of the 
Three-legged race. The Wheel.
ba,rrow r ace ,tiitle wa:s given to 
Dick Adams and Bob Riemer. 

"Cube and Flake Day," !held 
Wednesday, included a number 
of event s. Sally La11sen, in the 
gi:i,l's diviisdon, won fi11st plaice in 
the T,ricyde race. In the guys 
division, Pat Donley raced past 
the finish line winning first p1ace. 
A ,tie was anno=ced between 
Dave Daiwson and &d Porch in ,the 
Sai0w-1Shoe race. Karen Schumac
ker, and her partner, Larry Pro
doehl, won the Brooon race. Jan 

Continued on page 9 

St. John's Mens Chorus 
To Perform Saturday 

The international award win
ning St. John'iS university mens 
chorus of Collegeville, Minnesota, 
under the direction of the noted 
V.iennese conductor G e r h ,a r d 
T.rack, W<ill present a concert Sat
urday, February 25, at 8 p.m. dn 
Stout Staite univer.;iity's Harvey 
hall auditorium. 

SpolliSored by the Inter-Religi
·OUIS coum.cil tJhe progmm will fea-

. .ture M11s. Bea.trice Boe, of Eau 
Cloore, as ,soloist. Lt also includes 
a variety of works rang,ing from 
16tJh century inotets to works by 
contemporary composers plUIS in
ternational folk songs and spirit
uals. 

A mada.iigal group, which rec
eived criitical acclaim during the 
chodr's 1965 European tour, will 
present a selaction of 16th century 
madrigals. A duo-piano team will 
perform works by Rachmaninoff 
and Track. 

According to the sponsoring 
organiziatnon, tickets will be on 
sal:e in the Stout student oonter, 
in local churches, and at t he door 
the evening od: the performanc~. 
Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students. 

"A Hatful of Rain" Presented Here 

Before aissuming directors,h:iip of 
the St. John's chorus and the St. 
Joihn's S!Ymphony orchestra in 1958 
and the 110-piece Minneapolis 
Met11opolitan Youth Symphony in 
1965, Gerhard Track was director 
of the V!ienna :SOys choir. A mem
ber od:' ithat famed group for six 
yea11s ,as ,a young boy, he received· 
his musi:0al training at the Vienna 
Teaclter',s college at the age of 19. 

In addition to his work at St . 
The ,struggle of a young hus

band to overcome drug addiction 
pr.ovides the background of t en
sion which pervades "A Hatful of 
R,ain," the winter produdion of 
the Stout State University Thea
tre ,that opened last evening iin ,fue 
Harvey hall audrutoriuum. 

Other performances are ,sche d
uled d:'or 8 :15 p .. m. Friday and 
Saturday, F ebruary 17-18. T.ickets 
are on •sale today .in the s tudent 
center ,and may also be received 
at ,the box office befor e the p131y. 
SSA cards asre r equired o;f a ll 
tudents. 

Fwst produced on Broadway in 
1956 with Shelly Winters, Ben 
Gazzam , and Steve McQueen in 
the s,tarring i·oles, the p1ay will be 
directed here ,by Michael Fedo 
who joined Stout's ,speech de
partment in September. The play 
wHI mark Fedo's debut as a dir 
ector of a maj,or ,Stout theaitr~ 
roduction. 
Running parallel to the major 

conflict od:' tih,e p1a;y is ,the ,theme 
of ;pat ernal pride and · the perils 
wMcih beset it when a younger 
son, never a f avorite, gives money 
oromised to his father to his older, 
favored brobher, a drug a ddict. 

Drug addiction leads to this scene of potential 
violence in "A Hatful of Rain," the winter pro
duction of t lw Sto:n State 'Cni\·cr sih· Theatre. 
Tony Wilkes, left, of Minneapolis, po;trays Ap-

pies, a drug addict, as he confronts "Mother," a 
fellow addict, played by Joe Breitzman, of Men
omonie. John Ban}Qs, Baraboo, (Chuch) attempts 
to intervene as Judy Thorpe (Put.ski) looks on. 

John's, T,rack appear s ,regularly· 
a:s guest conductor in o,rchestra 
concerts t hroughout Europe roid 
the United Stat es. He has a lso 
wri.tten m a ny orches.tral and 
choral compositions. 

In wide demand as a judge and 
cliruioian foc coral workshops iand 
fos.thnals, Track has served as 
d:in:'ector of the festival chorus 
,sponsored by the GeOTgian lnst it-
111te od:' A,mei,ica at the University 
of Windsor and this season wiil 
direct. ,cihoral workshops in M:iiami 
and New York City, 

,Singing a cappella and to the 
,accompanim.:mt od:' /two pianos, the 
,chDrus has appeared on NBC's 
"Great Choi.rs of America" series, 
,and on European networks. T!he 
chorus has ,toured Europe three 
t imes iin ,the past ,six years where 
it was acc·orded honors ait var
ious .1ntern.aitional choral compet
itions. 

The group has been termed by 
muslic critics as a "unified group 
with ia free, clean tone quality," 
"a vfotuoso chorus" and "one of 
the best college male choruses in 
.the country toda.y." 
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Editorial .•. 
Annually at this time, the seniors hold important class 

meetings to determine what to leave the school as a class 
gift. 

With approximately 30 students packed into the ball
room, the class meeting opens. After the treasurer reports 
that the financial standing of the class is nil, those attend
ing the session decide what to spend all their money on. 

At the January 30 class meeting, $1600 was spent on a 
bronze bust of President Micheels done by Wolfram Nies
sen. "Operation Sixty-seven" was then initiated to raise the 
needed funds. Various capital raising projects including 
raffels, car washes, and slave-sales were put into full swing. 

When a few interested seniors who were not at the 
meeting received the news that the class was trying to raise 
$1600 for a gift, they encouraged another meeting to recon
sider the motion. 

As the interested students desired, a meeting was 
called. The senior class withdrew its motion to purchase 
the Micheels bust, but stipulated that the work of art was 
still in the running as a gift. At this point, with "Operation 
Sixty seven" well under way, no gift had been named. 

All senior classes that have graduated from Stout have 
voted to leave something of value to the school. In most 
cases, the classes have been limited by funds; this year's 
seniors are no exception to the rule. 

As with all problems, there are solutions. One nonsolu
tion to this problem is raffling off a clock-radio for one week 
and making little more than $21. As statistics show, in or
der for this year's senior class to come up with $1600, they 
must earn $100'per week for the rest of the school year. In 
view of the fact that they fell a bit short of the first week's 
goal, the class must now produce approximately $106 per 
week. And each week that the goal is not attained, the 
quota will rise to new heights. 

Students cringe at the thought of paying class dues, 
but this is a solution. At the rate of $.50 per semester, 
$.0277 per week, or $.0055 per each school day, the yield 
would be better than $1200.00 for this year's graduating 
class had they adopted this policy as freshmen. This amount 
is at least double the cost spent by most senior classes. 

During the week of the clock-radio raffle, a half dozen 
students worked from 8 a.m. to 4 p .m. five days. Their pro
fit was $21. Figure the hours required to produce $1600 
by a dozen students. 

While on your next free period, wander around the 
campus and see how many gifts left by other graduating 
classes you can find. Perhaps financial embarassment war
ranted an insignificant gift by many classes. Don't let this 
happen to your class. 

Don't follow in the footsteps of this year's seniors. Their 
only out seems to be an insignificant gift or an overdue sen
ior class collection. 

S.W.B. 

Organization 
Chrilstian Fellowship 

Stout Christian · fellowship is 
presenting an a1ll-school _feature 
colored film, "Beloved Enemy," 
February 21, at 7 p.m ,, in the 
audiitorium. 

"Beloved Enemy" 1s the ,story ' 
,of a brilliant youn,g scienti,st who, · 
because of his disbelief, is rejected ' 
lzy the g1M he loves. Embittered, 
he sets out to disprove the deity · 
of Christ. 

Admission is free. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 

The recognition tea ,to be held 
last Wednesday was ciance1led due 
to a deLay in ,receiving a list of 
el,igible students from the IBM 
office. The .tea, ,sponsored by Phi 
Upsilon Omic110n for all girls 
with a 3.0 grade poiinrt average 
last semest5r, will be held Tues
day, Februaey 21, from 7-8 :30 
p .m. in the east end of the stu
dent center, Although invitations 
are being sant, any home econo
mics major who achieved a 3.0 

grade point last semester ,is en
couraged to attend. 

Alfresco 
1Sl<l.ers, this is your opportunity 

for some od: the finest 1skiing in 
the m:idwestem United Sta:tes. 
Lutsen b0;asts runs up to a :mile 
and ,a half long and over 600 feet 
high, and the Alfresco Outing club 
is providing bus tmnsportation to 
the slopes of Lutsen for thir.ty 
five skiers. The co,st of the trip 
w:ill b.e $26.50 and ~ncludes wans
portatiion, lodging, tow tickets, 
:and two meals. The bus will leave 
campus at 5 a.m. February 25, and 
return by 11 p.m. February 26. 
Sign-up d'or the trip will be at the 
main desk in the ,5tudent center 
Wednesday and Friday from 3 :30 
to 5:30 p .m . 

Home Economics Association 
The Stout Home Economics a:s

sodatio:n will hold its general 
meehlng Monday, February 20, at 
8 :30 p .m. in Harvey hall auditor
ium. Election of officers will be 

Letter to the editor: 
Our committee (COIF) went 

before the Student Services com
mittee for ,appro,val and was den
ied. 

How can 1Jhe S,tud..::mt Services 
comm:i:btee ,say on one hand that 
there is need for intellectual free
dom on this ,c,ampus and then 
refuse us aipproval? 

During the last semester, I 
felt tha,t I and my classmates 
ih:ad been denied some of OU!' 

intellectual freedom when ,our in
structor emphatically told us that 
there would be abs,olutely no 
questions ,asked oif him after he 
had covered the materi,al in an 
,adequaite manner. What I won
dered 'Was why, if a 1student had 
,a question, he felt ,that he could 
judg,e what was adequate. This 
is only one od: the many com
plaints of a denial -0f intellectual 
freedom that ,are being experien
ced by me ,and my fellow cl:aiss-
1mates here ,at Stout 

I ,and my fe11ow r"ejected mem
bers Oif COIF which includes 
,students, faculty members, and 
,townspeople, do not feel that we 
are ,saviors, but Lhe very fact 
tha:t we were denied acceptance 
·indicates that indeed our campus 
is in need of ,at least one Com
mittee On Intellectual Freedom. 

Cynthia Conley 
Editors Note: 

Being :a member of the Student 
Services committee which acted 
on COIF, 1and lbhe SSA, which act
ed on the matter, and on the spec
dial ,c-0mmittee set up wiith the 
president, I can ,tell you that the• 
committee was refused aeceptance 

· not cfor rthe reas,on which you have 
sighted, which is "no need." 
The reasons were three: 
1 Tihe name did not meet with 

the approval of the Student Ser
vices committee. The reason be
,ing that it ,seemed ,to ,imply that 
,it d,s 1a committee ;set up by the 
university. 

2. The "University-community" 
term ,was not <;iefined, and ,the 
question was how would you 
,control the members of the com
munity. 

3. There was no faculty advisor. 
This ds a mUJst as it is written 
,in the student handbook. 

These questions have been cleared 
up by two meetings of ,the 1special 
committee and the representatives 
f11om COIF. 

With tlhis in mind, might I 
suggest 1:Jhat y,ou attend the Stud
ent Services committee meeting 
,at 4:30 Tuesday, Jan. 31, in the 

News 
the main order od: business. The 
slate of officers is posted on the 
Home Economics assodation bul
letiin board in the student center. 

Metals Society 

The Stout Merta1s society is 
holding an open meeting to all 
industrial educamiion or technol
ogy maj,ons i:nterested in metal 
wfork Monday, February 20, at 
7 p .m., in room 121 Fryklund 
hall. 

Meetings are held every Monday 
night at 7 p .m. BUJsdiness meet
:ings are alterna:ted with work 
meeting:s to provide oppo,rtunity 
for members with work on dndi
vidual projects. F ,aculrty advfaors 
are usually on hand to .offer ihelp 
with pr!ohlems. 

:Society activities iinolude field 
trdps to mainUJfaoturing concerns, 
reviiewing films on new metal 
working proces:ses, hearing emi
nent speakers from industry, and 
unTestricted use of rtihe machine 
s.1:iop facilities in Fryklund halt 

. •• Letters 
student 1services corridor. At ,that be formed for ,such. Therefo,re, I 
,time, I feel than; the organization challenge the validity Oif your 
known '3IS COIF will gaiin accept- ,statement. 
,ance. 

Sincerely, 
Stephen W . Burke (Stoney) 

Second Letter to the Editor : 
Last week ,after reading the 

opinion page .od: the Stoutonia I 
decided to voiice some of my viiews 
as one of the mem hers of tha 
Committee on Intellectual Free
d-0m (COIF) . My letter was re
turned to me by .th:} new editor, 
Stephen Burke, because he stated 
that. he would no,t print an un
truthful sta:tement. Going on that 
assumption I'm wondering why 
rthf· editor feels that Miss Wright's 
referral to ,our committee mem
bers as saviors seeking to bring 
instant freedom is more correc,t 
than the statement in my letter. 
Could it be th!at siince he doesn't 
,agree w,ith my views, he feels no 
-0 blig,ati,on or need to publish 
them ? Or ds irt tJhat he is not as 
well iinfo11med ,about the subject 
matter as I :am? 

Cy,nthia Conley 

Second reply to the letter to the 
editor: 

Miiss Wright's comment about 
",saviors" W:311S strictly oviniona
ted. You :stated that "How can 
the Student ,Services comm1ttee 
s,ay .on one hand that there is no 
need d'or intellectual freedom . .. . " 
The Student Services commiitte~ 
at no time stated that there was 
no need for Intellectual Freedom 
. ... but rather, the:y did ques
tion the need for a committee to 

Stephen W. Burk~ 

Dear Dr. Micheels : 
I,t was with great concern that 

I read the article "Draft Objeeitors 
Key" in the February 3 issue of 
the Stoutonia. Surely such prop-
1aganda can hardly be approved by 
the faculty, the bulk of the iStu
dent body, nor the ,adminis,trotion 
of the university. Nor can I un
d..<lr.stand that an instrument od' the 
1school, fo~ two consecU,tive weeks, 
is permitted to encourage, guide, 
a.nd aid malcontents to evade their 
responsibilities as ,citizens. 

The term Mis,s Krueger us,as 
"moral dilemma" to me is jus,t a 
polite term meaning yellow ,streak 
drafit dodger, 1slacker, cry baby, 
etc. On ,second thought, perhaps 
Miss Krueg,811" and the "Committee 
to Aid · American War Objectors'' 
are rendering .the country a dis
tinct service in ridding the country 
of undisireables. I'm sure that the 
d'ellow tmvelers are applauding. 

In ,my opinion Dr. Miicheels, 
,such a11ticles ,as this do not en
hance ,the character or the rep
utation that the university has. 

As a member of a family that 
ihas had nine who ,served the 
country du11ing four wars and as 
ian alumni od: Stout, I object to 
any 1aid ,and succor that is ,give11 
to "dra:fit objectors" and mOll'a] 
"dilemmamented reporters." 

Yours very ,sincerely, 
CLarence H. Larson 1923 

More Letters on page 9 
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Our students do not like chem
istry. 

"This ~s the mos,t horrible and 
useless science I ever studied"
,so comp1ained my assistant, a 
senior, during .the "Grappling 

With Ideas" discussion. She 
warned freshmen againsit "take
,it-easy" policy in chemistry cour
ses. 

"You oan get 'F' so easy and 
unexpectedly even when you ex-

pect at leaist 'C.' " .AJnd then sihe 
asked me: "Ls chemistry really 
,so terrible or do you, ,teache,rs, 
make it so?" 

I t11ied ,unsuccessfully to con
vince her that chem1stry is the 
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Oo.ld weather got you down 
kid? 

Do you get excited when .the 
snow comes as often as the Men
on,.onie Shopper? 

In the old days, when I w,as :1 

kid, the snow used to -be over my 
hea,d. No,w it ,is only waii,st deep. 

Sub-zero rtemperaitures ,a n d 
lots of ,sno,w 
are good for 
c o ,11 e g e stu
dents e veil' y 
101 years. It 
sto,ps the pro
duction l i n e 
of our s,ocie
ty, and one by 
one the robo,ts 
fall out of 
place; then 
students 
emerge as the 
resource
ful souls they 
are. 

Yeast 

Back on the Stoutonia is 1a char
acter called "The Bo,rn Loser.'' 
He ,is an imposter. The real nut 
is here. 

There is no need to bore read
ers wiith details of why my com
ments were not in print Iaat 
wef!k; that's ,the week th,~e were 
oil1ly four page,s. Bob Phelps rund 
Steve Burke decided to cut my 
ou:tl1andisih words and repriIJJt the 
paper. Many deserving souls 
stayed up most of the night to 
g>ct the jo,b done-<and you had a . 
pap,~r Ffa.iday morning. · 

Is that what is bothering you, 
Kid? 

Well 1shake those icicles from 
your no,se. S,tand up there ,and 
boil 1ike ,a real Amer1can. What 
you need i:s something to get you 
hot under rthe collar. 

How about this for 1a s,tal1ter? 
The government will spend 21.9 

billion dollars in Vietnam this 
year, rthat',s 20.9 billion more ,than 
America will spend on the war 
on p.o,ve11ty. In 1967 Americans 
will ,spend 68 biHion d0Ua11s on 
defe111se, that's 18 billion mo;re 
than Uncle Sam will spend on 
health, ,education, and welfare. 

The government collected 3.8 

billion in taxes on the Hquor and 
beer ,y,ou drank liast year. Thats 
nearly four billion clams. 

Well, now, you start to feel the 
1sir,ge, Kid? How about $2.25 bil
lion in taxes on the tobacco you 
smoked? That ought to s t a,rt 
,something burning. 

So you don't pay taxes yet, 
driuk, or smoke, and you feel 
neglecled, is that -.vhat ails you, 
Kid? 

Lets talk ,about some of the 
thhigs that haippen at Stout (un
der the table). 

Sto'Ut exists in a democratic so
ciety ,and . preacihes academic free
dom, but fires a professor for 
sti.,ting hiis beliefs. Of course the 
,admin1stmtron won't publically 
state the -reasons why, 

M:any people coltlTiected with 
Stout were d1sappointed that on
ly 38 per cenrt of the student body 
voted in the recent SSA elecitiolJliS. 
I can't see why. Senior Glenn 
KukLa summed up the situa,tion 
better -than I, "The SSA is noth
iing more than an ,mdernourished, 
overglorified high ,school student 
council. I had more respect fo7'.' 
my high school student council 
thar! .the SSA because they had 
the guts to build their plakfoTln 
on a social foundation and fl,atly 
gear their campaign to,wards a 
'bigger ,and better ilances' theme 
which basically wa,s all they were 
capable of doing.'' 

"The S,SA leaves the realm of 
realiity dulling campaigns and 
never abandons this frame · of 
mind while in session. The SSA 
tries to cih,ange traditions ,set up 
by the o,ld 'fogy' administr,ation. 
I,s1sues :are foist in t,he 'put it ,aside 
until next time' attitude.'' 

"Since the SSA has no real 
power," Kukla concluded, "it can
not be expected to accompLLsh 
an1Yrthing of significant v,alue; so, 
I ,show my lack od' support 
through the act of not voting. 
T,his makes me ,a pessimist, a 
non-conformist , a,nd a character 
wiith !Il!O hack hone; but looking at 
,the number of situdents who, vo
ted, I don't feel left out." 

Kuk1a :iis ooother example of 
W1bat I 1said ,a few weeks ago. 

When officers and senators start 
representing themselves rund not 
bheir fellow students then the SSA 
does not represent the ,students. 
How, in America, can we ihoJd 
an election where minority rules? 

Parents are paying a lot of 
money on education. Why did 
Stout pmnrt our student directory 
(that was three months late) 0£.' 
campus ,alt 2.5 times the cost the 
pDint shop would have cha11ged? 
A1sk aillY printing major, ,and he 
wiill tell you Stout could have fin
:iished the whole job in two weeks. 

Stout preaches student indivi
dual rig,hts, but the cooJ:"dinator 
of s,tudent houJSing won't back 
students who g,et kicked out of off 
campus housing- like what hap
pened to me. 

Stout preaches thaJt any o-rgan
i:mtion may elect their own ,adv1s-
0rs. Why are the SSA advisors 
appointed 1 

If Srtout preaches ,that bo,th stu
dents and faculty have a voice, 
why are the same students, f,acul
ty, ,and administrator,s on all the 
major commtlttees that decide 
your Ifuture. The appointed advis
ors fo thta SSA, Dr. Angelo Or
tenzi, Dean Merle Price, Dr. Guy 
Salyer, and Dean Freda Wright, 
are also on the Student Services 
committee which is a pupp,21t in 
itself. How can the same people 
pass the same motions, but just 
in a different committee? It i,s 
dear that this committee hac no 
importance and should be done 
away with. A:fiter the SSA p1asse;; 
a motion, the SSC must ap,p,rove 
it-the same people approve the 
same motion and then let ,a cou
ple of outsidens in to make it look 
good- for y,ou, Kid. 

In this country how can this 
school or any .teacher decide whe
ther Oil' not 1a -s4ludent can wear 
,a beard- groomed or not. 

Are you ready, Kid- Civil De. 
fense sheltem Me i:!losed on week
ends. 

You feel a lirttle warmer now, 
Kid? 

Note: The opinions expressed Lt 
this column are not necessarily 
those of the editors. 

Georgetown University 
. · Allows Liquor 
't a A rule prohibiting drinking in 

Dorms • ,n 
17, 1966 

dol'Illlitoi,ies has been unexpect
edly reversed by Geo·rgetown uni-

- vers:ity. · 
lob Kllmpb JI 
ary De Witt l' 
i>inson · 
en Duquain 
,thal, Kathy 
on, V',endy 
cen Stephan, 
Vlies, Joan 
hesis, ·Penny 
1e Bucheger, , 
,, Art Hage, 
~eil, Mickey 
ancy Koren, 

Verbrick, 

Officials is1aid the new policy, 
which allows all men to keep both 
beer and hard liquor in rbheir 
rooms, was deisiigned rto help stu
dents develop personal respon-

. sibil!iity, 

Accoll'ding to the Reverend An
thony J. Zeiits, director of stu
dent per.sonnel, authorities who 
have LSltudied the ca:inpus drinking 
issue have concluded that "rthe 
fOll'IllatiO!ll of young· men i,s facili-

Rita Ask!na 
Jean Langer ' 
ten, Sharon 
~ary Fitts 
ohert Phelpa 
Jrunes Herr 

. tated when they are given the 
. : freedom to choose whether to use 

or not to use alcoho1ic beverages. 
Georgetown officials also said 

the mo,ve wais made to end the 
pretense of enforcing an unenfor
cible rule---,a primary cons:ider
ation according to several stu
dents. 

,Studies of other colleges which 
allow liquor on campus have 
shown that "most students do not 
over-<indulge wlhen allowed to ihave 
,alcoholic beverages on their dorm
itories," Father Zeits emphasized. 

The step taken by Georgetowi1 
is a surpr.hsiing one, a.cco,rding to 
Gerry McCullough, news ediitor 
of the student paper. 

McCullough said rthe drinking 

decision was handled quietly. The 
Student Council discussed the 1s
sue with administration ofiliicials 
last year. The newspaper knew 
no,tJhing of the proceedings until 
the matter was settled, McCul
lougih said. 

No one circulated petitions or 
flyers in support of campus 
dr:inkiing. 

With the lifting CYf the ban on 
campus drinking, Georgetown, a 
mediiUIITI size Roman Catholic in
stitution, has become the second 
college m Washington to allow 
the privilege. '11he otJher is George 
Washington uniiversity. 

most illlteresting and important 
br,ancih of 1s,oience and that every
body can 1su0ces:sfully study it. 
The same opinion was expressed 
by many other students. 

Why do they not like chemistry 
115? 

Stout does not have a depart .. 
menrt ,of ,chemtlstry and does not 
offer a B.8. in chemistry. There
fore students take mostly only 
chemistry 115, one elementa.Ty 
cour,se, some knowledge of oh,ern
listry for every day life. 

The bulJetLnis of coHeges ,and 
universmes usually designate cer
rtain courses in chemistry for cer
tain ;specialization of students. 
Let's see what is it written ;about 
this ILil our bulletin. On page 142 
we find: "Science 115 Inorg.anb 
Chemiis,try. 5 er. The basic prin
ciple,s of inorg,anic chemistry; tlhe 
important elements and com
pounds and their majo,r applica
tion to modern life." 

Sounds good! Students may be 
attracted to learn something 
about elements, their compounds., 
and what use c,an be made of 
them. The only one thing herf' 
is not clear: how many clements 
'and compounds are important. 
But this they can lem'D. in tihc 
clas,sro·om. 

And how many important ele
ments are rthey then studying in 
the classil',oom? Without exaggera
tion, the,y are then studying bais
:ically the only two elements: hy
drogen ·,rnd oxy;gen and their main 
compound- water. Is not funny? 

Accorrnng to the working prob
lem of department for this course, 
almost all semes,ter is dedicated 
,to a very CJomprehensdve treat1ses 
of atomic ,and molecular s;bruc
ture, chemical bond, s,toichfomet
ry, state od' ,aggregation, change 
of s:taJte, solut1ons coHoids, chem
,ical kiinetics, chemical equilibrim, 
etc., etc., . . . and ,a dozen of 
laws governing chemical reactions 
with numerous formulas and cal
cuiaJtfons involved. 

Thiis is actually a program for 
students .majoring in chemistry. 
No wonder then why almost 40% 
of students get grade 'D'. Some 
of th,em fail and are in a deisper-

ate 1srtaite of spirit. 
Sooh a ,study of chemisrtry may 

be compared with a ,study of 
thousand parts CYf ,a machine with
ouit lmow;ledge how to assemble 
these p,artJs, ihow this machine 
wi11 work, and what use oif it can 
be made. Th:is makes this course 
senseless, boring, and erlremely 
difficult. 

It is "much too much" for 
poor kids Wlithout adequate pre
paiiaition in rmartih. And, moreover, 
is th.rs :all needed for liberal. ed
ucamion? And is it in accordance 
with a bulletin descrip,tion of this 
course? 

One more rthlng is important in 
a study of chem1stry: this is a 
,size CYf class. Profes,sor M. Sab
Jey oan he heard and unders:tood 
by ru; many as 3000 students sim
ultaneously. No matter how long 
he is speaking, his d.dea is only 
,simple one: "Get out of Vietnam." 

In chemis,try we teach much 
more comphlcaJted .ideas which are 
not so easy to undemtand. There
fore our c1asses should be much 
,smaller. Ohemistry 115 classes 
,are g,1ganitic. One of them has 
136 students. No maitter how well 
is qualified the teacher, he will 
never get good resul:ts in 1such a 
class. .Students will fail and he 
will foil. And what -is the reason 
for forming such high cLasses? 
Anyway there is no money s,av
,ing in this ca:se because such 
classes are ,taught by 2 or 3 teacih
em. Wh:s not divide them between 
2 ,or 3? 

Also in aJI colleges and uni
versities ,are fre,~ to chose rtext
books which they thlnk are most 
appropniate to their programs. We 
do not have such a freedom for 
chemi1stry 115. The only one which 
i~ ·per,rruLtted for use is long out
dated and, in some chaipters,, dis in
correct. 

Stout has good students. It 
needs only good elabo,rate prob
lems, good tex;tbooks, and nol'\IIlal 
size of classes. '.I1his will make 
then chtcm:iistry sensiible, inter
estiing, and useful. 

It is time foir a change! 
T.,S. Prokop,ov 

(Sic) 
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US National Student Association Release 

:~Draft Polls Indicate Universities Agree 
Polls for college and university 

student opiinion reg;arding the 
draft were released February 2 
by the United States Natiornal 
Student association (USNSA) . 
'Dhe weekend ,of Febnrnry 4, in 
W,ashington, D. C., the results 
were presented to :a closed-doot 
cond'erence o.f leaders from a wide 
v,ariety of youth and student or
g,a,nizat1ons who were loofoing for 
a unified support tfor an a lterna
itive to the present Seleotive Ser
vice Sy.stem. 

"The results of .campus-wiide re
ferenda on ,ovser twenty campuses 
were strikingly c,onsisoont," an
nounced Mr. Eugene Groves, Pres
ident of USNSA. 

1. More tha,n 90 pericent of 
American .students feel tha,t a na
tion can be justified in coUJScript
ing ,its .citizens into the military. 

2. More than 70 percent of 
American ,students are not sat
isfied witth the present Selective 
Service 1syistem. 

3. Mion~ ,than 70 percent of Am
erican ,students would prefer to 
have non-military service, e.g. 

One of the propoised senior gifts was a Bronze bust of President 
, Micheels done by Mr. Wolfram Niessen, instructor of Sculpture at 

Stout. The artist gave a cost estimate of $1600 for the work as he 
explains some of the concepts of the clay bust of the president to 
Chuck Ghidorzi, senior class president. At one time, the senior class 
accepted the work, but in a later meeting, decided to reconsider 
on the basis of financial and practical needs. (Photo by Krohn) 

Peace Corps, VISTA, Teachers 
Corps, as an equa:l alternamve to 
military service, 

4. Over 60 percent of Ame•rican 
students did not feel that ,students 
slhould be deferred just because 
they ,aire ,students. 

Last November USN SA issued 
a call for campus-wide referenda 
,on the relation of the coUege and 
univensities to the draft and on 
\narious alternaroives to the Selec
tive Serviice system. "We worked 
espeoiia1ly hard to as.sure a wide 
diversity of typ.es of colleges and 
universi:ties in the polling ,sam-

ple," said Groves. "In this reg;ard 
we wiere very ,successful. The di
vensity of the schoo,ls re~ponding 
makes the consistency of the re
sults even more im·pressive." 

Campus-wide referenda were 
iheld at Harvaird university, Sim
mons college, City college of New 
York, University of l\I:iinneso:tJa, 
Goudher college, Brorwn univer
sity, San Francisco college for 
Women, Valp,ar1so university, 
Stetson college, Marquette uniiver
,sity, Westmar college, Edgewood 
college of the Sacred Heart, Uni
versity of Connecticut, Belarmine 

college, Mercy,hur,s,t college, CoI
lege of W·oosrter, St. Mary's col
lege, Bennington college, Wart
bwg college, and the Univer,sity 
of Michigan. I 

Twenty-thTee campuses wiith a 
total ;gitudent population oif 99,000 
have been included in USNSA 
statis,tics. Approximately 31 %, or 
30,500 of these students ,actually 
voited. 

Another ten campuses conduot
ed a survey or referendum, but 
the statrusitios could not be com
piled in this s,ampling because of I 
widely varying ques:tions. 

Presents Senior Class 
"Operation S• t ,, ,x y-seven 

Opemrtion Siixty-Seven was of
fically liaU1I1cihed at the J,a.nuary 30 
,senior class meeting ,accoil"ding to 
Chuck Ghidorzi, ,senior class pres
!ident. 

Tihe senior claSiS giift W1as the 
main isubject of rtihe meetin!t. The 
senior deleg,ation viewed a piece 
·Of 1art work of President Micheels 
sculptured by Mr. Wolfram Nies
sen of the iant department. The 
usual cost of oooh a bust would 
be $2,500, but because it will be 
the senior gifit, the p,rice was re
duced to $1,600. 

In order <;o raise the funds re
quiired for such a gift, car wia1sh
es, 11arl'fUes, donations, and sales 
of novelty items were discussed. 
They were put into committees 
for ifunther development. 

At 1:Jhe February 6 class meet
ing, however, the amount of mon .. 
ey to be mised by these activities 
du the shoirt time seemed over
will.elming to tlhe attending sen
iors. 'I1he momon orf purchasing 
the bust was ,reopened for discus
sion. 

Other suggestions d:ilScussed 
were provision of funds fo,r some 
1ibrary books or National. De
fense loans, new records for the 
chime system, or a fountain. Stu
dents expres,sed the feeling that 
Stout needs more ar.tistic beauty, 
yet ait the same time, they want 
a g,ift of usefulness. No one gi!f,t 
suggested seemed to satisfy these 
two wishes. 

The pil"esident honored adjourn-

ment after ,sugges,ting that the 
fund-raising projects continue 
while seniovs itfuink about a gift 
they will be proud to give ,and I 
that will be ,appreciated by all 
,students. It is hoped that a final I 
deciiroon will be made at the next 
meetiing o,f ithe senior cl{l;ss, Feb
mary 27 at 7 p.m. in tJhe Presi
dent's ro@m of the student cen
ter. 

"It i,s for ,t,he members of the 
isenior dass ito back ,a p·roject 
,and see its completion and suc
cess," ,said Ghidorzi. He contin
ued, "It lis the hope of the :senior 
class tha,t the who,le ,student body 
will ofl'e,r iits support through :ilie 
v,aTious fund-mising ,activitiies of. 
fered." 

October Marks Start of 

Stout's Diamond Jubilee 
Stout ,State university will be

gin celehnating its Diamond Jubi
lee year beginning in October and 
continuing for a year. Ais a result 
the committee planning the year's 
·activ&uies is launching a contest 
,to choose a theme. A prize of 75 
shillings (about $10) :ilS being of
fered for a good theme for tlilil 
75th anniversary celebration. 

Professor Proposes Grades Be ''A'' 

Dr. John Furlong, vice presi. 
dent foil" university relations and 
development, is chairman of the 
751:Jh year planning committee, He 
,stated that the theme should have 
something to do with ,S,tout's role 
in education since its founding rn 
1893 mid should be as concise as 
POISSible. 

Deadline for entries in the 
theme contest' is March 1. PeMOns 
who wish to compete should ,sub, 
mit their 1:Jheme ideas to Dr. John 
Furlong, Stout State university, 
Menomonie. 

(ACP) A Columbiia university 
prolfessor has proposed that all 
male students receive ia,n A rin 
courses dn order to beat the draf,t, 
the Falcon Times, Miami-Dade 
junior college, noted in an edit
orial. 

The Falcon Times said tha,t Sey_ 
mor Melllllian urged ahl faculty 
members to intensify their teach
ing efforts to permit students to 
"eamn" A grades, citing tlhe ille
gal nature of l!Jhe war in Vietnam 
ais justification for refusing to 
comply with selective service pol
icies. 'Dhe newspaper continued: 

Melman's staitell).ent was sound
ly rebuffed by ooher faculty ~em- . 

bers, who reasoned thait a college 
or university shouldn't foul up 
its educational system to elude 
govemment ordens. 

We are in complete ag,reement 
wirtih those :fiacutty members, the 
newspaper continued, that a letter 
grade, in both war and peace, 
should ,be earned rather tJhan giv
en ,away. A grade that is not 
earned hurts ithe school, the teach
er, the public, ,and, most of all, 
the 1Student himself. 

The school ~s hurt when a grod
u1ate -applies for a job and is 
turned down because he isn't qual
ified, despite 1at1 impressive aca
demic reoord. The teacher's integ
rity sufferis when he gives out 
the grade; his abild.ty to ev,aluate 
a student',s work is questioned. 

Socieity ,suffens when an in
structor turns out a student ·wh ,, 

has floated through college with- spent his money or his pairents' 
out ia,ny real efl'or,t . But the stu- money on an education lhe never 
dent suffers the most; he has receiived. 

STUNT NITE 

IS 

COMING 

BE SQUARE 
Join the "Out Crowd'!" 

Do you want to play CHESS? 
Do you like to play CHESS? 

We give free instructions for 
anyone interested. Boards and 

men are furnished. If you have 
your own set, please bring it. 

For transportation call: 
962-3870 

P. P. RESORT "LEO'S" 

Tl 
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Literary Group Disgusted With 
''Robert's Rules'' and State Printer 
Dear Mommy, 

I met the nicest group of kids 
a while ,ago. 'Ilhey don't want 

I parties, or rtrip,s; they just want 
aJ't and beautJy. I write ,a little 
to write poetry and talk about 
myself, I'm not g reat, maybe not 
even good; but what I write is 
mine and I like it. 

So we had this group, and we 
wanted to be an officiial ,S,tmut 
club. I bet you think th.art; all it 
t:ikes to be an 0·11ganization is :an 
interesited, responsible group with 
a common interest. Yon ju,s,t don't 
understand ho·w t hings should be 
done. F,irst, there mm:t be ,a con
.stitution whioh must be g,r,a,mma,t
ically perfect ,and believe in Ro
bert's Rules of Order. This is be
cauise it :is impossible to sit ,down 
,and ,accomplish anything with
cut a virtually unreadable consti
.tutiion. So we wrote a ,constitution 
which ,said musitly nothing, except 
that we were uis and promised to 
love Robe11tls Rules. We took our 
constitution to the SSA (a place 
where elected ,students represent 

! the admi:ruistratfon). They were 
pretty ihot abouit a group of stu
dents who liked antique cars so 
we thoug,ht tlhey would go ape 
about modern poetry. Well not 
quite. 'Dhey liked the idea of 
poetry, but they didn't like our 
constitution. 

They told us ,that ,our consti
tu.tion sand ,we didn't ihave any 
members. Here they ·were, a bunch 
of ,grown men telling us we did 
not exist because a piece of paper 
we had wriitten said we didn't. 
This confused me. 

So next week w.e revised our 
cons•titution. We said, "honest, we 
really do exist," we added ·SOl!Ile 
mold, some dust, 17 whereas's, 
26 ihowiever's, 31 in as much as's, 
and 69 ,semi~colons. NeedleS1S ,to 
say thiis gamed us ammediate ap
proval. 

Thi,s ,a;pproval didn't mean we 
were ,approved. It meant we had 
thE' doubtful pleasure o,f going 
before the ,Student Services com
mittee w,hich is a group of fa:cul
ty, students, ,and admmistration 

dedfoated to s,ay.ing no. Tihey sadd 
no. We hadn't said we could 
amend our constitution. 

We hadn't s,and we couldn't. It 
w:as our constitution, we should 
know, ,and besides we had writ
ten the clunky thing just to please 
them. Anyone knows you can 
a mend ,a constitution. ·well almost 
anyone. 

So we revJsed our consitiitution. 
We said "we can so amend our 
constitution." We added 13 more 
large confusing terms, which de
lighted the -student ,services com
m:iittee, 1and they :appro,ved us. 
This approval mP-ant we could go 
baick to the SSA and ,ask them 
to approve ,our revi,sed constitu
Uon. 

Some od' the weakier members 
had ,already cracked fr,o,m the 
strain, but the ,stronger of us went 
back to ,SSA and you'll never be
,lieve it, we were a;pproved. We 
w,ere Approved. After onLy _ 9 
weeks of technicality 'and tape, 
Stouit ihad accepted the ra,diioal, 
,semi~munisitic idea of -a lit
erary cLub. 

,So now we were a n offici!al club 
and existed. 'Dhis made the ,mem
bers ihJappy_ 

Some people have knocked Stout 
because rtihe ,students have no cul
,ture, no interest. This jwst isn't 
so. We got rt:Jhls wonderful idea. 
We would ,publish a magazine, 
jusrt by students. It's a beautifnl 
thought; students all orf us, some 
had paintings, .some pictures, and 
some poetry. Some were good, 
some maybe not so good, but a ll 
personal, all beauillul. 

We sel-eoted what we thought 
was the best, arranged it, and all 
we had left was to have it prin
ted. Thart',s a ll. 

Ffo:ist we ,asked Stout's print 
shop if they would like to print. 
They didn't want t o. It was a 
s iLly idea ,anyway. So we 1asked 
every pJJint shop :n Menomonie 
,and Eau Claire -and several would 
be delighted to print our mag,a
zine. But we needed money. But 
hark! We were a Stout club. Th~y 
give mbl-etics $48,000 and the 

Winter Carnival Continued ... 
From page 1 

Schleusner and .Al Wilker strug
gled together and placed first 
in the Sack race. 

Local barbers judged the Beard 
contest Friday. Bob Gerken won 
the "Fulil-beard" title. "Abe Lm
coln" w,as awarded ,to Larl'ly La

ont, "Novelty" to Dick Adams, 
and combination mustache and/ or 
ouree to Frank Tmk!l. 
,Saturday concluded _ the acrtiv

ties wiitJh the regular ski slal
m won by _ Bob Jacobsen. The 
·ssing slalom title went to Tom 

Bradley and Laura Koopman, 
and Bob Jacobsen and Linda Pe
tersen. 

Du,ring the Sno-ball, Carol 
Koegler ,awarded the Delta Zeta 
sorority quilt to the ~ucky ticket 
holder, Frank Singer. 

Joan Sevevson, 1966 Winter 
Carniv,al Queen, crowillEld the new 
1967 Queen Cindy Olson, at the 
coronation ceremony Frida,y night 
at Wilso,n Park. Judy Sitarck was 
wais named the 1967 princess. Tro
phies were presented to Miss Thl
ent, Sherrie Wihy;te, who was 

SNO MOBILES 
RENTED HOURLY 

CHER-AMI Ranch 
Inc. 

1-! miles south of Irvington 
Turn off on "D". Follow signs 

SLEIGH RIDES 
For Reservations call 235-5294 

Brandeywine ,singers $1,800, why 
not give ,literature a thousand 
bucks, less -than one percent od' 
their budget ? 

And saints ,in heaven, the fin-
1ance committee sand they would 
recommend rthart we be given the 
money. They didn't even want to 
see our cOI11Stitution. 1,200 beau
,tiful dolliars. 'Dhere was one slight 
hold up, we had to go t hrough the ' 
,srtJarte printer, ithe one wiho did 
the marvelous job on our direc
tonieis. 1So here we were, ,asking 
,a gr.oup whiidh had delayed three 
months in pllinting a 35 page dix
ecrtory to tell us how to be effi
c:ierut. 'This worried us, but we 
wrote them a lette:r. About two 
months after that we wrote an
other letter. About two months .af
ter than; is now. Still no reply 
from this ,fascinating organiza
tion. 

1So we decided to go right to 
the man in charge and find out 
what was happening. Now who 
would be in charge of a S,tout 
publicat ion? We went to Preisi
denrt William J. Mi,clheels who 
,sent us to Vice President Ralph 
Ive,rson, who sent us to Dr. An
gelo Orrtenzi, who sent us to trail
er number one. Not trailer 4, 3, 
or even 2, night to the to,p ! Trail
er number 1. Here we learned that 
the beer disitributers have a 
,strong ,lobby in Madison, and 
printem are stwonger yet. This 
w,as iinfinitely helpful. 

1800n the SSA will vote on -giv
dng us ,money, and someday we 
may find ,a pLace for it to be prin
ted. I think we're actually going 
to have a magazine. But in -the 
5 mo.nth de1ay, we have learned 
m&ny important thing,s. We 
,learned how to bend rules, write 
,situffy co111:stitutions, and smile at 
people we wish to dismember. We 
,le,airned r!Jo beliieve in actio,n,s -and 
disitrrust ,mere promises. We 
learned to fove red tape, teohni~al
ities, small minds, and Robert's 
Rules. But we don't have time for 
poetry. 

Joe Breitzman 

selected by four judges, and to 
Miss Congeni,aLity, Judy Strurck, 
who was ,selected by her d'ellow 
queen c1andidaites. Other members 
of the 1967 Winter Carnival roy
alty were Mary J ,o Pevonka, Marie 
Ha1ama, Kvis Hansen, and Karen 
Heck. 

Thrt ,snow carving "Gry,stal God
dess" by Sigma .T,au Gamma fra
ternity w,as selected first most 
beautiful. P lacing as ifirst most 
humo11ous was the carving of Kap
pa Lambda Beta ~raternity, 
"Snoopy, Whicih Tree Will Be the 
Lucky One." As ,there were no 
entries in the most original divi
s ion, a second pl.ace mo,st humer
ous trophy was awarded to the 
men of Eichelberger hall for their 
carving "Wake Up Rip." The 
over-all champion trophy was pre
sented to Chi Lambda froterruty 
for "Snow White and the Seven 
Flakes." 

Fo1Iowing the coronation cere
monies the P.hi Sig-FOB hockey 
game ended in a tie. Alpha Phi 
sorority wais the victor of the sor
ority tug-of-war contest. 

Climax,i.ng the 1967 Winter Car
nival weekend were ithe ice .races 
held at Hudson. Wanning the first 
hoeat was Jim Barlh driving for 
Fleming hall. Tom 01:"dens, dri
ving forr the Alpha Phi sorority, 
won rthe second !heat. The final 
or grand race was won by Jim 
Barth, again driving fur Fleming 
hall. 

After twenty-four years of service to Stout, Mrs. Benita Smith 
has announced her. retirement. Mrs. Smith has been the director 
of the nursery school and child development program since she 
arrived at Stout in 1943. 

Benita Smith Retires 
After 24 Year Service 

lt's a toss-up which rthey re
member mo,st. The welcom:ing 
smile whkh unfroze even tlhe shy
est OQ" the hours in that wonder
cf.ul playhouse. 

But they do remember. 
Nursery school, or ,two gener?,

tions -of Menomonie children, 
some now Jiving -in other parts o-~ 
the country, rns "Mrs. Smdrth"- and 
v,-;ith the announcement O'f Mrs. 
Bemta Smi,th's res:ignatiion from 
,the Stout State university d'ac-u:1-
ty after 24 years of -service, the 
memories flood back. 

Memuries also returm.ed to the 
hundreds o,f -Stout coeds who at
tended her classes in child dc
ve~o,p,me,n,t -and guidance ,as well 
,as to the motheiis who shared 
coffee and cofi:dences during m!l'

.sery pa.rents' meetings. 
Mrs. Smith rome r!Jo what was 

then the Stout Institute in 1943 
as directo,r of the nursery ,scihoo1. 

and the ohi1d development pr,·,
gram. 

Coming here from Lowi.siana 
State university at Baton Rouge 
wihere she ihaid orgamzed -a nur
,sery school, she soon beg,an, with 
,the cooperotion of .the late Dean 
od: Home EconJomics Ruth Mich
aels, to add a few "Sm:ith touch
es" to ithe nursery school which 
,had opened its doors in 1927. 
Lt was ~ocarted then, 1and until 1965 
when Stout opened its Ohild De
velopment center, on the suru1y 
souitih-ell!lst cforner of rthe third 
floor of Harvey hall. 

NUll1Sery school alU1IBni c,f all 
ages consider the construction c f 
the famous playhouse to be by 
far Mrs. Smith's greatest con
tribution to the program. The in 
stallauion rufter much persuiasiion, 
orf a. bathroom unit -in the nMsery 
wais another ,of her major och
ievement;s dn the area of new fa
cililbies. "Before ,that (1955) we 
had to walk ithree-fourt.lhs of a 
block do,wn the halJ. and everyone 
wianted to go with 'teacher.'" 

"It wa.,; built," Mrs. Sm:ith re
called, "during a long, coJd win
ter when sub-zero temperatunia 
forced Mr. Olsen (K. T. Olsen, 
now iasisocdiate prod:essor o,f wood 
t echnics) Wl!d his woodworking 
boYJS to abandon outdoor buildin~ 
and look for an indoor project.'' 

A-fter they had built the maiin 
floor, Mrs. Smith remarked on its 

being "a shame tb waste th-rut 
bro,ad top," so the wioodwo;rking 
boys got ,a lesson in stair oon
struction ,and ,the much-beloved 
second flo,or was added. 

And what year was thds built'! 
Typically, remembering in terms 
of children rather than dates, she 
repl[ed rtha.t it was the year Tom
my Jarvis (son of the present 
Viice President for Academic Af
fci;ris and Mm. Jarvis, now grown 
,and liviing in Michig,an) was there. 
"I remember Mr. Olsen used Tom·· 
my's height ·as 'a scale on which 
to build the house. , 

Other innova<bions introduced 
during Mrs. Smith's tenure weN 
the one-wiay observart:ion booth, 
p,areillts' meetings, and new 1ign.t
ing. Working under home econ
-omics' Deans Michaels, Alice 
Kirk, Fern Horn., and tihe late 
Acmng Dean G1adys Tl1ullinger, 
Mrs. SmiJ!Jh saw the IllUl"sery 
,school evolve from a day-long 
sessi:on through morning .ses
sions with lunch and finally, in 
her last year of nm,sery ,school 
teiad1dng, (1962-63) to -a two-sc3-
;sion day. 

MTs. ,Smith received both her 
bacheloll."'s and master's degi·,~,es 
d'rom fowa State univeraLty but 
,the 11-year period. between their 
acquisition was devoted rto rais
ing her own daughter, Benita, now 
married and the mother of four 
children. 

For many years an advisor to 
the Stout chapter of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, home ooonom:ics honor
,ary, Mrs. 'Smith is ails<> a mem
ber of the Phi Kappa Phi hono?
,ary, the AAUW, am.d liis affiliated 
with Menomonie's Firrsrt Congre
gia.tional churcll. 

Referring to the Stout students 
she has taugihrt, she said she has 
a lways stressed a "greater lo ::e 
of children ,tlhrougih a greater un
devstanding o,f them" and was of
ten "repaid" when moitJhers, dads, 
or even fiances r eport'2!d to h~r 
itihe changes they had seen dn their 
daughters' lor gtld friends' attt• 
tude toward chiildren. 

Tha,t her own "love through un
derstanding" came through to 
eacn smaU cihdld is evhlenced by 

·t he fa:crt thaJt none can :seem tli 
-forge~ nursery school and ilhe 
",sweet lady" who greeted them 
each day. 
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Longfellov, and Henry-
Join University FacultyMat, p O ~ 
. Two new men have joined the the St. Louiis county audio-vis5 0101 
f,aculty of Stouit State uno.versity, depautment ,an,d wias ,a resean 
iit has been annorunced by Presi- associate with itihe s:trute depar- Srtout's 
dent William J. Miciheets, Dr. Da- ment of educiaroiion :in Albany, Na ed tiheir ' 

"Right here is a danger spot," points out Mrs. 
Dee Berglin to Menomonie Police Chief · Vernon 
Green. Mrs. Berglin and George Digman, · 'above 

left, researched and constructed the spot accident 
map for the local police department as part of 
their course in traffic and highway safety. 

• 
IS 

cure 
First Woman 
Safety Minor 

Go ,a.head. Oall Dee Berglin a 
woman dr-iver. 

Not only is ,she a woman driver 
,and proud of it, buit she is a s'oon
to-be quialified woman driving i11-
structor, the £irst woman 1Jo minor 
in s,arl'ety educaitfon ,at ·S,tout S:bare 
univensdity ·and ,a peI1son for whom 
the expression "safety fo.rst" is 
miore ,than a slogan. 

Petite, brunette Dee (M11s. Gary 
Berglin) rooks ,scarcely tall 
enough : to see·· o,ver . ·a etee~ing 
wheel: but she p,acks ·a giaint-s,ized 
whallop . into ·her · siafety' message 
to ,the community. 

'1.10 pnove' it, .,she recently pre
sented the Menomonie police de
pmmment with ra 42 X 56 •Spot 
accident map wihich ipoo.nts out 
and analyzes, by itlhe. uise of v3:ri
ouis co,1.0'red map :bac~s, the. l,ocrution 
rand type of eveey motor vehicle 
,acc,ident which ocoored 1n the city 
during 1966. 

Menomonie Polrlice : Clhief · Ver
" non GTeen rte:raned the · project 
- ",outstanding, s,omethi.ng we have 

needed f:oir a long time." 

· · Mns. B~rglin, whose parents are 
· M,r. and Mrs. Nicholas Puimilia, of 

Rocklflord Lllinoos, researched rand 
executed ' the map along with 
George Digman, 'S!On of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Digman, Wausau, as 
pant of their tl'arl'fic rand imghws.y 
safety courses rat Stout. 

Pl'og.resso.ng over the years 
froon twio-week summer seminars, 
.StO<Ult now offem a solid 22~hour 
safety education minor, ~th 
c01Urses in generial safety, dnver 
eduCl3Jtion administratliion of dri
ver educ~tion, iand traffic and 
ihighiway safety. 

Already the largest program jf 
its kdnd in Wisconsin ,and one of 
the .Langest in the nation, the P!O
graim wiill expand next frail to in
clude industriial safety, acco,rding 
to A. J. Schulz, who bias guiided 
the ,mino,r',s growth since he join
ed the ,Stout faculty in 1964. 

Mr,s. Berghln',s interest in ,safe
ty MTaS ,ignited by a high school 
teacher iand the ,flames of enthu.
siasm were fanned at -Stout b:., 
Scltulz, lhlmsel£ an advocate \Jf 
more comprehensive safety pro-
~. 

Questioners who ask Dee Berg-

lin what "teaching driving" has 
to do wibh her home economics 
major find themselves getting a 
shor,t but imp,aissioned lecture on 
s,afety. 

"S,afety is really d.mpo11tant for 
the home economic maj'or whether 
she teaches or becomes ,a home
maker," ,she said. "Salftey in the 
ihome beg,ins when a child is born 
and continues everyday from then 
on." 

As far as highway s,afety is 
concerned, Mus. BergJ,in thinks 
it is one of the 'aireas of nartional 
life moist in need lof ruttenmon to-
day. 

"Good driving habits and atti
tudes ,are vital," ,she said, "and 
literally a matter of life or death, 
as .statiistJics show. Most anyone 
can learn to drive, but driving 
well is another thing." 

Schulz tihinks that there is a 

UFO's 

definite place for the "tfeminine 
· touch" Jn the driver edUJcrution 
.field. 

"Women can often build up a 
mppo11t with older women learn
er,s whfoh male instructons can
not, " he said. 

Thr>~e mo•re Stout coeds have 
deeided rto add that "·touch" by 
enro.1ling for safety this semes.ter, 
according to Will Volett, who 
joined the safety educatJion facul
ty last fall. 

Burt rthoug,h both men ·and 
:ag,ree thrat Women should be en
couraged into the pr.ogram, both 
also sup,poil't Dee Berglin who,le
iheal'ted,ly when she says, "If you 
are not really interested in safety, 
don't go into irt. The courses arc 
not easy, they ,are ra real chal
lenge, a challenge not ,always ac
cepted but one that muist be 
n1et." 

Utke vvill . be Speaker 
On Campus -Monday· 

Dr. Allen R. Utke, assistant 
professor of chemistry a,t Wiscon
sin State university - Oshkoslh, 
will do.scus.s ''Flying Sauce11s
Fa.cit, Fiction, or F,an1:Jasy" at 8 :30 
p.m. Monday, February 20, in the 
Stout State university student 
center ballroom. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
student union program s.:;r;e:; and 
is open to the public iree ,,f 
ch::>l'gC:. 

stad'f of Aerial Phenomena Re-
1seaxch org,anization, . qne of the 

. ,oldest civilian organizations in
vestigating UFO's. 

IDr. Utke, a native of Rock Is
land, Illinois, obtained his B. S. 
i11 chemistry from Augustana col
lege in 1958 and his M. S. and Ph. 

-D. du inorganic chemistry !1·nm 
· the Rtate univeusity ·_,r low:i in 
· 1961 and 196~. Ile has jo(nfri th•! 
Oishkosh f.aculty rafter ·wnrking 
for two, . years as a sehior re
search Cihem1srt· fo1 the Pittsburgh 
Plate Gl~s :'.'ompany. 

rnterested in the .:rnbject nf 
unidentid:iied fl y ii. n g objects 
(UFO's) for several yeans Dr. 
Utke ha:s lectul'.'ed widely in this In addition to scientific antiicles, 

Dr.. Utke',s recent publications in
field and has participated in radio elude ,a .three-article series on 
and television discussions on the UFO's in the Oshkosh Daily Nor
S'.ltJ)ect throughout Y{,;, , -.11 He· thwestern and an article titled 
is a member of the National In- "Let's Be Honest About Science" 
vestig,ations Committee on Aerial in the 'Bummer l 966 issue of Friar 
P h e n o m e n a a n d on the magazine. 

vid Barnard director of auclilo- Yiork. ais ,they , 
~iisuial educa'.tion and Dr. Paul . . d Point tei , HenTY wlro ii,s umruaTnl.e r, d 
Hoffman, director of ithe uno.ver- ceived his Ph.D £rom Indii.at ay. 
,sity colll!llSeliing center. univerisdity in Jun:e and comes _The ne 

. gf S: f 01. I h w1ll be 1 They are Riooard E. Lon el- tout !'.Om ,inton, o,wia, w e; whe:n the 
low, ,an ,aissiistarit professor of ed- he hais been ,an audio-vi:sual di for a du: 
ucation ,and p,sychofogy, who crone ector lfor ra Job Corps project. diians rut . 
to Stout November 28; ,and Dr. I th 
William G. · Henry Jr., who I nF be 

k J 3 C ers er 
began wo,r anuary as ru;so- p t 
ciate professor of ,audio-vd.sual eace orp~ never'thr~ 

d 1Ji Up wi " 
e ucra on. Jerry E11 

Longfernow is w,orIDing under a Test Given iffeO·Ti·t.STtoh~st 
development griant fvom illhe Voe- • 
artional ,and RehabiliitJation Ad- Srtout ,State universiity .srtudenl . Other 
mino.simation of the Department of will have an oppol'twirl.ty to .tal ~ions ove: 
Health, Educartion, and Welfare rt;he Peace Oorps placement t it ge McOa 
to as.s,ist Hoffman in planning ,on oam~us Sia~urd~, Februar DSchottDmu 
Stourt',s pr,opo,sed master's pro- lS. It will be given ilil 306 Fry, on ,arrr 
graim for wcatronal l'ehabilita- lund hail.I ,at 10:30 a.m. Ooach 
-tio111 . ·counselio,r,s. . . the vict0t 

E1ght more n~ons have askl that ,1:Jhe 
for Peace Corps volunteers I as tihe I 
1967. More than 10,000 voluntem weaker t 
are needed .to eruter training I yeall' 

He received his .maisiter's degree 
from the university of Ooh1mbia, 
South Caroliina, where lhe ihad been 
directo,r of an evaluiatfon f,acility 
for mentally iretarded. Longf,eJ.1ow 
has a1so been a mental health 
counsellor in Columbia and has 
worked iin vav1011s other poso.tions 
on the field under ,the auspices of 
,the So,u,th Carolina department -of 
mental healmh. 

Acoordrng to Barnard, Dr. Hen
ry whll be coordinator of prr,ogram
med instructruon ,and media xe
seanch and, ais such, wtl.11 teach 
cras,ses lin programmed instrudion 
and ,a ,semd.11ar in educational 

the oomiing year for 1service in on · 
of ,tlhe 53 developing countries n ---
Latin Ameruca, As!ia, and Af11o C • 
where volunteers work. UelD! 

The placement te,srt is non-con-
petitive and is desdgned t,o mall: p I 
an applioan,t',s capabilities with D 00 
appropriate overseas assignmer,. 
Wd1fu. more ·than 300 job ski.Us b Colleg, 
pick ofrom, irt'.s not a hard job. Tl1 sands •ar 
test a1so measures 1amguag, man',s g: 
learning ability to determfoe w]1. pool. 
ther an ,applicant can be tmined n Lt haiE 
a new language or should be t' .the rtmme 

media researcih. He wiill ·also de- signed ,to an Eng1ish-speakiq So res 
vote a portion of his time to 
cou11Seling gr.adurute students maj
oring in A-V and work with them. 

project. c-ne wiho 
The mO'st imp'o,r,bant fr,cto.r m gets his 

selection ,od' vo,lunteers, holwew, I.Jong 
iis not the test, hurt; the questio1- billiards 

A native ,of Alta I.Joma, Texas, · li · h' h rnmre, -or app ·cation, w 1c mml ·t to ~ 
Henry received h!iJS bacheloir of be completed before the applicmt ] s 
mUJs1i-c degree tf,l'om North Texas takes the p1acemenrt tes1t. 001U11se-
1srtrute, Denton, and ,for ,a ibime tau-
ght elementary school music. Rec
iprnent od' a ,master's degree from 
Indo.ana university, he hias taught 
at rthe Washington university, St. 
Loui1S; Southern L1ld.nolis univer
si,ty, E,aisit St. Lourns bmnch; Ind
iiana uinivensity, ,and the Urui.ver
Slity lof Tennessee. He has also 
served as associate director of 

Those interested c1an obtain m 
application from Dr. Agnew, tie 
Peace Corps liaiis!On on campt\ 
,at ithe 1ocal po.s,t office, or ~ 

writing to Peace Corps, Wash.iii· 
ton, D. C. 20325. 

The carefully completed qus
tionnaire ,should .be submittedlh 
the tester. The test laists abouta 
h,aJlf hour. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 

PERHAPS NOT-Scoo---

Come in the shop and. 

check our Birthday sale prices on: 

Shirts - Sportcoats - Topcoats -

Jackets - Benchwarmers - Belts -

Few Hats - Miscellaneous Table -

Open 'til 9 p.m. Wednesday February 22 

THE SMARTEST STYLES 

COME FROM 
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'11he ,g 
the only 
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ence act 
victories 

'11he fd 

end W3JE 
score ,; 
124.25, 
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Senior 
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Jackets Visit Splashmen Here Saturday 
nry~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ll Cl bb Bob 01son, a junior from Chetek, wrestling in It ,natmen O er the 152 pound weight division is shown (top) J y against Tom King of Stevens Point Friday after-
noon here. Olson pinned King to increase his 

I "0°1ntere Away winning string to 11 against one l0S1S. 
11dio-visual r -'6 (Photo by Granchalek) 
o1. research 
ite depart- 1 Stout's V.arsity g.mpplers even
bany, New ed their conference record at 4-4 

a,s ,they mauled 1a weak S:tevens 
. d Point :team 30-6 here 1ast Fri-

!lirme , . re- day. 
n Inili.ana The next m eet for the matmen 
l ,comeis to will be tomocrmw February 18 
,wia where ' ' . ' 1 d". when they will travel .to Lacrosse 
vis~a t ll- for a dual meet :against the In
proJec · diarrs art; 1:30 rp.m. 

In the meet agaunst the Prunt
ers February 10, ,the BluedevHs ) rps never trailed as Doug Kees ca:me 
rrp with a ,pin in the d'di1st match. 

en 
Jerry Erii.ckison, the next man up 
for Stout, ,won the matcih by for
feit. ThLs made the ,score 10-0 

;y students . Other ~TarppJe;s gaining d~ci
ity to take i10ns pver tre Pon~ters we;e Geor
ement teBt g-e McCartney, Dick White, Bob 

February Schottmulkr, Sco,tt MitcheLl and 
306 Fryk- Don Daimitz. 

Coach Pierce ·commented that 
h k d the victOO'y was a team effort but 
a;: as ~ that ,the v_icory came with ease 

un: ter: m rus the Pomters are one of the 
, vo. u_n e~·s ,veaker teams in the 1league tMs 
~r~1m~g m yea'!'. 
:vice 1n one 
ountries m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and Africa Cueing In 
s non-com-
d t,o match p I 
,ies with an I 00 
tssignment. 

Turns Toward Respectability 
)b skills to College ,Sltudents by the thou
.rd job . The sainds ,are taking· up that gentle-

Ianguage- man's game with a shady past-
rm.hie whe- µooil. 
e t rained in Lt has gone respectable since 
ould be _as- .the itrume most oi us were born. 
;h-speakrng So respectable in fiact ,that :any-

c,ne who still calls billtl,ards pool 
t f acto,r in gets his cue stick warped. 

, , howe:7er, !Jong gione is the era when 
e queshon- billiards parlors - off lim-
.vhich must . . 
_e applicant its to women and children, of 
st . cou11se-were dark, dingy, ,smoky 

headquartens for g,amhling and 
oilier nameles,s iniquities. 

Today the parlors are palaces
poshly oarpeted, cJ,ean, brig,ht, and 
,a,ir condihloned. Some o,f the ta
bles have srwapped tradiHonal 
green covers for pink, blue, ,tan
gerine, and 01ther pa:ste~s. 

Men find billiards a mathe
matical chaillenge, a flirtation bout 
with Lady Luck, and a quick way 
to cut their giirl friends down to 
size. Men agree they have the 
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upper hand art; itihe game, but most 
are arl:raid of their cue-careydng 
dates. 

Page 11 

game in the country. Fans are 
bred !in nearly 500 colleges and 
universitdes--includdng such bas-

The billiards has gil'()Wn Ito be tions .of eJonservamsm ais Briar
tJhe fourth largest participant c1iff and •Sa11ah Lawtrence. 

1 OQTain an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Agnew, the 

~;;~Gymnasts Crush 
1 'I1he ,gyimna:stics team remwned 

,leted ques- the only team in winter sports at 
.1hmitted ,to Stout to be undefeated in confer-

11, the Bluedevils were •again on 
the road meeting Oshkosh and 
Whitewater at Whitewater. The 

1sts about a ence action as they notched. three Bluedevils 1scored 122.16 points to 
victories over the weekend. Oshkosh's 113.83 and Whltewa-

The :fu,st victim over .the week- ter's 98.24 points. 

:U:O:u:tli:u:til:lgend was MIT Fciday night. The 
score wais Stout 161.10, MIT 

Foes; 
_ Bemiji wais m the top ten in the 

NAIA gymnaistics champiooi:drlp 
last year. Lacrosse won the 
W.SUC gymnastics title last year 
and i:s currently in second place in 
the conference this year, l'li~1t 
behind Stout. 

Due to these injuries, the main as
set of the team, their depth, bias 
been l,ost. 

Garner Six First Places 

In the meet a~a,illlst MIT last 
Friday, the Bluedevils swept all 
the first places except the ihigh 
:,pot on the high bar. 

Stout's splashmen .suffered an
othn wasihout this weeken.'4 when 
they took on Sbe'Vens Po,int .rod 
l.ost -73-26.-

The swimmers are hoping to 
turn ,the tide as ,they wi11 play 
host to ,Superior tomorrow, Feb
ruary 18, at 2 p.m. The following 
'l'uesciay, vhe Illuedevils will travel 
to River FaUs foil" a meet with 
,the F1acons star.ting at 4 p.m . 

In the meet ag,a,in,st the Po,inters 
Saturday ,afternoon, the only .f,irst 
place winners for Stout were 
Dave McCullough in diving and 
the .team o.f Tom Balistreri, Rich 
Lanz, J oihn Bonk, and Glen Jurek 
in the 400 yard freestyle relay. 

Other pla~e winners for Stout 
were Louis J\fenako Tom Thomp
son, and John Dickerson. 

Coacfu MoLitor predicts that 
someday very soon the tanksten.a; 
w,:J.I win a meet and surprise 
people. 

I Coming 
Varsity Basketball 

February 17 
Whitewater at Stout 8 p.m. 
Oshkosh at River Falls 
P latteville at Eau Claire 
LaCrosse at Superior 

February 18 
Platteville at Stout 8 p.m. 
Oshkosh at Superior 
LaCrosse at River Falls 
Whitewater at Eau Claire 

February 22 
Stout at River Falls 8 p.m. 
Stevens Point at P lattevi lle 
L a Crosse at Oshkosh 

Varsity Wrestling 
February 18 

Stout at LaCrosse l :30 p.m. 
February 23 

River Falls at Stout 7 :30 p .m. 
Varsity Gymnastics 

F,ebruary 18 
LaCrosse, Bemiji, a nd Stout 

1 :30 p·.m. 
Varsity Swimming 

February 18 
Superior at Stout 2 p.m. 

February 21 
Stout at River Falls 4 p .m . 

I 

at Stout 

"Athlete of the Week" 

VE? 124.25. 

.Saturday afternoon, February 

Another test will come up foll' 
the gymnasts tomorrow, February 
18, at 1 :30 p.m. when they will 
play ihoot ,to Bemijd and La Crosse . 

The iliaisk of beating ~ two 
oppoorents will not be easy as in
juries have dwindled the team. 

Mike Du Pont 

These g,arnering first p1aces for 
Stout were Mike DuPont on the 
parallel bars, Ron Day on the long -.,, 
hor.se ,and in free exercise, Tim 
I"anks ·on the ,side horse, John 
Lo1·enz on the trampoline, and 
Paul Rabbitt ,on the still ,rings. 

Mike DuP,ont, a f:r>:eshman gym
nast from Eau Claire, has been 
chosen ,as this week's "Athlete of 
the Week" for performance 
.in weekend meets against MIT, 
Oshkosh, and Whibewiater. 

IT TOWER 
Senior Tom Ott, from Munly, Pennsylvania, grap-
1les with John Mortinsek of Point. Ott lost the :u:eu:e::a:a:e: 

match 3-0, but Ute Devils won 30-6. Stout travels 
to Lacrosse for a dual meet Saturday at 1 :30 p.m, 

Other place winne11s for Stout 
i!'l the meet were John Elliot, Dale 
Feste, and Wayne Connors. 

In the meet against Oshkosh 
and Whitewater Saturday, the 
Bluedevi;1s led after the first 
event, free exercise, and never los t 
that lead. 

First place w:inne11s for Stout 
were Ron Day in free exercise, 
ho11izontal bar, pamllel bars, and 
tumbling; .Tonn Lo,renz on the 
tmmpoHne, Mike DuP,ont on .th~ 
long h01I1se, and Paul Rabbitt on 
the still rings. 

WSUC Gymnastics Standings 

Stout 
La Crosse 
Oshkosh 
Stevens Point 
Eau Claire 
Platteville 
Superior 

Whitewater 

W L 
9 0 
6 1 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
1 5 
0 2 

0 6 

The 5-4, 129 pounder has come 
,along ,as a welcome surp1.1iise to 
Co,acih John Zuerlein's team which 
has been dwindled due to recent 
injumies. 

Aocording to Zuer,lein, DuPont 
has developed into a true gymnast. 
This iis ~videnced by the fact that 
he :is deve1oping new and bet
ter wayis to a0hieve more perfect 
routines. In the beginning ,cJd: the 
yerur, DuPont was not interested 
in gaining an a1l arol\llld_ ability, 
but now he's what Zuerlein ca lls 
an "unlimit,:ed man." This :means 
that DuPont -is considered for ac
tion in 1all events Wlihen things get 
rough. 

He dis a definite aisset to the 
team oo he adds the n,eeded depth 
and spirit to 1Jhe team. 
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Door Closes on Cagers, Here • 1-n Twinbill 

One of :Stout's keglers lets loose during the Stout - La
Crosse meet Friday night here. Stout lost four to five to the 
league leaders. 

Hopes were high among Blue
devil fans when ,Sitout beat Ste
vens P,oint 65-64 Last Friday night 
,and Eau Claire upset prev:io:usly 
undefeated Oshkosh 73-62. That 
,set the stage for ,the showdown 
batitle at Oshkosh between ,the 
Bluedevils anrl the Titans Satuur
day night. 

The T,i,tans salvaged the victory 
in the dosing 1seconds of the 
g,am,e ,and defeated .Sitout 51-50. It 
w,ais the second defeat of the year 
for Stout at the hands of OSihkosh. 
Lt left the Bluedevili 8-3, still l1 

distant two games from the Ti
tans, 10-1. With ~ive g,ames re
maiining until the end ,of the sea
son it ,seems Mghly unlikely that 
the B.1uedevils will ever ag,ain get 
a whiifJf of the title thls year. 

'!'he Stevens Point game was 
evidenced by the determined ef
foi;t ,of the Pointe11s to knock Stout 
off. The g,ame wa,s close most of 
,the way. There were ,times when 
ithe Dew.ls lead by a substiantial 
lead but ,that lead would disappear 
quicker than it wais achiJtlved. 

Leading the WaiY for Stout in 
the g,ame wa,s J.im Conley who 
tallied 14 points. 

The Oshkosh game was tight all 
the way witfu neither team g,am
ing •a big lead. The score was 
knotted at 27 apiece at half time. 

Lallensack Play:s Culprit 
Stuot had a four point ·advan

uage in the closing minutes but 
the Tcitan team came f110m behind 
John Lallensa;ck, who itook the 
g.a:me tseo11ing honors w,i,th 19 
points, drilled in the go ahead 
points :in the f,inal seconds. The 
Bluedevils had a shot at the 
ba,sket after Lallensack's bucket 
but the baM went astray. 

Jim Conley agadn led Stout with 
14 points. He was iflhe only Blue
Jevil scoring m double figures. 

T.om Wiesnewski',s defensive 
job on ace Ron Hayek merited 
Coach Dwain Mintz'.s hig,h praise 
as h!:' named Wiesnewski "defen
dve player of the week." 

The Bluedevsili;; will play host 
•h..s weekend to · Whitewater and 
Plaitevihle. They will play the 
Y... arhawks tonight and the Pion
eers ,tomorrow night. Both g,ames 
will start at 8 p.m. The freshman 
team will play intersquad goon.es 
both nights starting at 5:50 p.m. 

WSUC Basketball Standings 
Conforence Games Only 

Oshkosh 
Stout 
La Crosse 
Superior 
Eau · Claire 
Platteville 
Stevens Point 
River Falls 
Whitewater 

W L Of Av. Df 
10 1 81.8 70.3 

8 3 75.4 65.7 
6 4 82.1 77.3 
7 5 79.0 83.1 
7 5 77.8 78.0 
6 6 81.7 77.9 
3 8 77.4 78.0 
3 9 77.5 89.2 
1 10 77.3 88.6 

Kornely Leads Cindermen 
Hea,d coach Miax Sparger has 

now begun prep,aT1ation for the 
opening of the track season. The 
cindermen will get their first test 
at Macalester -Oil1 Miarch 4, when 
they travel to Miacalester for an 
invita,tiorJJal meet. 

In action Last year, the Blue
devci:ls fiinished in sixth p1ace in 
rthe conference meet which was 
held in LaCmsse. The ,team 1scored 
27 points dirt the meet, while Osh
kosh ,and Whitewater tied for the 
top spot ,in the meet with 72 
points apiece. 

Ooaich Sparger is hoping for a 
successd'ul season as the nucleus 
,of iLast yeaT's team rw.ill be back 
this yerur. The itiiack team did 
lose iits top scorer (82) points, 
Charles Busa,teri lYy' gra,duation. 

A mg,e number of seniors are 
returning. These !include Lee Kor
nely, ,second higih .scorer on the 

,team witfu 60 poinits, 1and Bryan 
Humphrey, third high scorer with 
50 points. 

OtheI1S expecited to ,see extensive 
,a,c<tion are Dale Maki, Dick Bibel
kia, and Fred Gras~amp. 

SSU 1967 Track Schedule 
Mar. 4-Mankato Indoor Invitational 

at Mankato 2 :30 p .m. 
Mar. 11-Indoor meet at Stout 1 :30 p .m. 

Stout, Stevens Point, and La_ 
Crosse 

Mar. 18-lndoor meet at Stout 1 :30 p.m. 
Stout. River Falls. and Bethel 

Apr. 8-lndoor meet at Stout 1 :30 p.m. 
Winona and Stout 

Apr. 15-lndoor meet at Stout 1 :30 p.m. 
Sto,,t, Northland, and Eau 
Claire 

Apr. 29-Dual meet at Winona 1 :30 p.m. 
Stout and Winona 

May 6-Stevens Point Invitational at 
Stevens Point 1 p.m. Stevens 
Point, Stout, Lacrosse, and 
River Falls 

May 13-Meet at Ellsworth 1 :30 p,m. 
Stout. Superior, and River Falls 

May 16-Macalester Invitational at St. 
Paul 1 :30 p .m. 

May 19-20-Conference meet at La
Crosse 

I ScoretoarJ I 
Basket ball 

Superior 78, Stevens Point 77 
Northern Illinois 94. Oshkosh 64* 
Stout 71, LaCrosse 69 
River Falls 82, Stevens Point 80 
Eau Claire 90. Superior 70 
Platteville 91, Whitewater 75 
Stevens Point 75 , Whitewater 69 
Lacrosse 99, Eau Claire 72 
Oshkosh 100, Platteville 84 
Superior 111, River Falls 84 
Stout 65, St,evens Point 64 
Whitewater 97, River Falls 83 
Eau Claire 73. Oshkosh 62 
Superior 71, Platteville 68 
Oshkosh 51, Stout 50 
Eau Claire 74, Stevens Point 62 
LaCrosse 92. Northland 77* 

* non-conference games 
Wrstling 

Soprior 15, Stout 14 
Stout 30, Stevens Point 6 

Gymnastics 
Stout 161-.10, MIT 124.25 
Stout 122.16, Oshkosh 113.83, White

water 98.24 
Swimming 

Hamline 51, Stout 49 
La Crosse 79, Stout 21 
Stevens Point 73, Stoot 26 

On Stout's Campus 

Self Defense Course Is 
Open to All Students HerE 

By Mark Geiser 
Sports Editor 

1Since the begiinning of timE>, 
man hias sought ways of defend
d.ng himself ag,aiJ1Jst his enemies. 
In those ea11liy yea11s, man's prime 
enelnlY was rthe undome,sticated 
bea,st. As society lm:s grown to 
wha.t [t is ait present, man is 
:£aced Wiirth the p110blem of de
fending himself ,ag,amst hls fel
·1ow man, the iSpeck,s, Oswialds, 
,and Whltmans of our decade. 

Modern defense techniques em
ployed by present day man take 
on many names. There are those 
with lllJilJSophdsti0'3Jted titles such 
,ais the eye gouge, tiger claw 
( fingernails acros,s ibhe £ace) , 
grofa1 Mick, and "pu'I1se defense" 
(UJse of lrey,s, pens, penci1s, finger
nail files, eyebrow pencils, per
fllllne, and hair ,spray). There are 
those more sopMsticaited names 
such ais judo, karate, 1and jujdtsu. 

Most ,olf rtili.ese taic<tios are used 
by .both men and women-al
,thoug,h drt is very unlikely that a 
main wiouJ:d u:se 1Jhe purse defense. 

The i!n:crea:sing,ly aJiarming rise 
iin crimes such as rape, mugging, 
,and ,aissaulit, ihiave brought about 
the rapid increase of d:nterest in 
COUIIOOS that teach defense tech
niques. 

On Camp'Us 
A non-<credit oourse :in judo is 

beiing taug,hit on Stoo!t's campus 
at the present illime to meet the 

needs and the interest of the stu 
dents. 

The cou!l."se was introduced a 
Stout in 1964 and sunce that itim 
ha,s gro,wn considerably. At pres 
enit some 100 men iaind women ar1 
pamcirpa,ting in the pr.ogra 
T)he classes meet eveny W ednes, 
day evening and Saturday •a£ter, 
noon ,i,n the HeaJith and Physical 
Eduoa,tiQll center. 

Allen Bahl, ,a 1senior frolll 
Schofield, assllllnes most of the 
responsibility '.for <teaching the 
001Wse. Oither instructoo,s ·are Ro- ' 
g,,er F1ieser, a senior f11om Apple
ton, and Steve Boomer, a senior 
d'rom W aulionda, Rliinoiis. 

All the instructors have gaineo 
different co1Jors of belits. The col· 
•or of the ,beLt s[gnifies the de· 
gree of excelilierrice otf the judo 
p1ayer. The higeSJt degree is the 
black belt, ortili.ers in descending 
order ,are the red aind white, red, 
brown and white. 

There is ra great deal of en
j,oymenit in the course alithougb 
it is hol)(\ci 1:ihat it may never be 
used. 

Something of mrerest to the 
the women would be the foot that 
they a.re fus~ learn.em Jin. judo 
trad?iing than are the men. ·& 
men, Iii you want ito put the movei 
on a · gu,1, fimt cheek Iii she :is in 
ithe same judo class WiiJth. you, 
The flip you try may be your 
cw::. 

Al Bahl looks on as Roger Fieser (on floor) is thrown by Steve 
BoemeT. All three are instructors who teach self defense to men 
and women at the fieldhouse. 

Keglers Roll Over Devils 
S.tout's bowling ,team faced La

Crosse ,in weekend action last Fri
day a:nd dropped four out of five 
matclhes to the Indians. The Blue
devil keglers' record now stands 
at 21 wins and 19 Losses. 

A1though the four man bow.ling 
team of Stout lost, they compiled 
a hig,hly respectable average of 
193 pms per man over the five 
games. LaCrosse keglers averaged 
a lofty 197. 

'11h:e · high five game series of 

the evenmg for th~ Bluedevils w~ 
the 999 pin :tally of Bob Renyoldi 
The high isel1ies o,f the meet wai 

notched by Jack Connaughton ol 
LaC:msse wiitrh 1072. 

F1red Gmskamp of Stout ha! 
the high individual game on eithei 
.team with 1a 245 count. 

Other members oif the Stout 
bowling team ,that competed in 
the meet were Randy J aresky, 
"Skeeter'' Blescihachek, Bob Poul
. son and Dick Kruetz. 
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Helgren Mystery Unsolved 

Student's Whereabouts UnknoWl1 

Robert Lloyd Helgren 

Late Bulletin 
An unidentified man reported 

the possibility of seeing Helgren 
at 1 :30 a.m. Sunday at the man's 
house on Broadway near 14th 
avenu.:!. After confirming sight
ing the youth by a photogr.aph 
shown him by authorities, the 
man reported that Helgren came 
to his house Gn Sunday. The youth 
was looking for a house of his 
friends whicli waiS located about 
two blocks north of the man's 
house. The man then reported 
that the fast time he saw Helgren, 
he was walking on 14th avenue. 

Wednesday afternoon another 
search party was formed to scow
er the 14th avenue and Broadway 
vicinity. No clues as to the stu-

dent's whereabouts, how ever, 
were discovered. 

Robert Lloyd Helgren, a soph
omore from Iron River, Wiscon
sin has been reported missing 
.since 6:45 p.m . .Saturday, Feb
ruary 18, by Helmuth Albrecht, 
coordinator of student housing . 

Helgren, a ,resident of Hansen 
[hall, ttnd majoring in indusitrial 
itechnology, was at a tfriend's 
apartmeIJJt, Saturday, about 6:15, 
discussing plans ,for the evening. 
Helgren decided to attend the 
baskethall game, whereas his 
friend, Kenneth R. Ranata1a, a 
1sophomore living off campus, had 
a date for tlw Sadie H awkin's 
dance. They agreed, however, to 
meet downtown Later that even
ing. Helgren's friend wenr, to true 
bar where they were to meet, 
but Helgren never oame-and, ap
parently, no one has seem hfu:n 
since. 

Helgren's roommate, Ronnald 
J <'hnson, also from Il'on Riveir, ,re
turned from a weekend trip Sun
day night and found that Helgren 
did not return that night nor Mon
day. By Monday 1afternoon, Al
brecht w:as notified of Helg,ren'11 
disaippeamnce. Albrecht then con
tacted Police Chief Vernon Green 
and organized approximately 40 
res1dents of HKM dormitory in 
a tholl'ough search of Stouts cam
pus and surrounding area. How
ever, no clues were found as to 
Helgren's disappea1•ance. 

Riis car, a 1963 Ford is still 
in 1t1he dormitory parking lot and 
,has not been moved ,since Friday, 
February 17; Helgren'.s clothes 
and other nersonal belongings re
main a;s he apparently ih:ad left 
them Saturday evellling, Helgren's 

"J. C."-James Conley, left, and Elwyn Vermette ~ill star. in 
a social messagp play-Where the world and the Christ confhct. 
The play will be presented next Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 

roommate, Johnson, who had been 
his classmate ,through grade 
sohool and high scthool, stated 
that Helgren's checkbook and $10 
dn oash are still in his dormitory 
l'OOm. 

Rantala, wh0 'Wlas one of the 
last persons to see Helgren, left 
him at Hansen residence hall. 

Helgren',s family and · girl friend 
were also immediately notified of 
his disappearance ,and ,stated that 
they have had no recent contact 
with him. His father, A. A. Hel
gren, Route 1, Iron River, and 
bro1ilier-in-law, arrived on cam
pus Tuesday evening, the day 
following the student's reported 
absence, to aid Helmuth Albrecht 
and authorities in rtheir investi
gation. 

'Dhe university students ,and ad
ministration in addition to the 
coIJJstrnction company no,w on 
Stout's campus, were notified otf 
the boy's disappearance, as 1an 
efl',ort to uncover evidence con
cerning the case. 

When Jast seen, Helgren was re
ported wearing a green waist
length corduroy jacket, black levi 
trousers, and green Hush Puppy 
boots. 

He is described ,as 6 fret tall, 
weighing 145 pounds, Light brown 
hair, and light complexion with 
a small scar on his forehead. He 
also wears a watch and a South 
Shore high school class ring. 

-Descriptions of the missing 
youth wer~ bro.adca,st Tuesday 
afternoon, and are still being 
b!'oadoast on area 11adio and tele
vision stations. 

Helgren belongs to no campus 
organizations and is a better than 
average student with a 3.21 grade 
point recorded last semester. Moot 
of ms time was devoted to his 
studies ratiher than social activi
ties. His roommate stated that 
muclli. of their time was Ep,ent dn 
the doi:-mitory, 

Anyone who oan provide any contact Mr. Albrecht, Dean Price, 
information thait may lead to the Dr. Iverson, or the looal author
looation of Helgren dis asked itiies. 

Live oi·gan . accompaniment will provide an authentic background 
for the film "City Lights," starring Charlie Chaplin. The film: will ' 
be pre~ented tonight at 8 p.m. in the Harv,~y Jt_all . auditorium. 

Chaplin Flicker Shown 
Tonight; "City Lights;' 

Charlie Chaplin, the famows Lit
tle tramp .wth the baggy trou
sera, walking stick, and trick mus
tache, will cavort across the 
screen .tonight when Stout State 
universilty's assembly-lyceum com-
mittee presents "City lights," 
the · second fa its current series 
of "Olde F1amous Flicks." 

The program, which is open to 

tfire pubLic free of charge, will be
gun at 8 p.m. and ,la,st about ~ne 
0nd one-half hours. In addition 
to ,the feature film, a &hort sub
ject will be .shown. 

·Gaining permanent fame for his 
many movie appearances during 
the 20's and 30's, Chaplin has be
come the symbol <Yf screen C91ffi
edy in virtually every pant otf . :the 
world. 

Where · the ·World and the Christ 
Conflict, · Performance Next Week 

The Quarter Square · theatre 
will present foU1· performances of · 
J.C. an original p1ay wcr:·itten by 
RiCihard P. Friedrich, March 3, 
4, and 5 in the basement theatre 
of Harvey hall. 

The p1ay, directed by Mrs. Kar
in Falko£ske, is anothe;.· ,in the 
series sponsored by tfhe speech de
partment. Penformruioos will be 
at 8 p.m., March 3; 2 and 8 p.m. 
March 4; and 2 ,p.m., March 5. 

Tickets will g,o on sale Monday, 
February 27, at a booth outside 
O<f the speech department in Har
vey hall. Admiss1on Ls fid'ty cents. 

Cast of Forty 
Heading the cast of over forty 

veople will be James Conley as 
J.C. and Elwyn Vemnette ,a;s Ser
g,eanit. Other leading actors dn
cl ude Ken Finstuen, Bill Br.oul-
1:::.rd Le Roy Shiarofinski, and 
Joh~ Wilson as the four soldiers. 
Bob Hires of the English depart
ment and Conley's wife, Cynithia, 
will ,also perform in the play tlhia.t 
was OII'iginally sctheduled foo.- la:st 

month. Coney's two small . ohild
ren, Carl and Collette Conley, will 
aLso be seen. 

Lighting .arrangements, which 
will be unique for this type of 
theaitre, will be handled by Bruce 
Poll!aick, Dave Nielsen, and Dick 
Henley. Programs will be in the 
lfohn of manua1s ,and .the cover 
"~ill be by Tom Belden. 

Playwright Comments 
Friedrich, a member of the 

Engl1sh dep,artment at Stout since 
1961, has subtitled his play "A 
Short Easter Play about the Long
est E!llster Da,y ." F1ciedrich'c mes
sage is that Easter is everyday, 
and religion does not stop people 
from going to war. He pO!inited 
out, "War is morally impossible 
in ;tfue Ohmstian concept." Fried
ricli said, "The lesson of the cross 
ii:s to be killed rather than to 
kill." 

The pLa,y raises the question 
that today, can our society make 
Christians as the word dmplies
can we love? 

From the Director 
Mrs. Karin F'alkofake, director 

of J.C. has had extensive success 
in play directing 1since she came 
to Sitout over a year ago. In 
reference to this play, Mrs. Fal
kofske said, "J.C. is unique in the 
series of new p1ays which the 
speech department has ,spoiliSored 
for the rast year and a half. J.C. 
iis a thesis p1ay-a social mes
sage play. 

"In this case, Friedrich has 
stated his thesis with 1such the
atv.ical flair and dramatic inven
tiveneess that we were delighted 
to gtlve his script the experimental 
produation he called for ," said 
Mrs. Falkofske. 

"To me," Mrs. F'alkofske said, 
"the play sugg,~sts more than the 
anti-war idea. I think the play 
presents the conflfoit which has 
always existed between love and 
hate, between brutality and gen
tleness, and . between the indivi
dual and the machine." 



Editorial ... ,. .. Letters 
Letters to the Editor This past week has been an unusual one for the 

Stoutonia. 25 letters to the editor were received. 22 of the 
total complained about Tainter hall, more specifically, the 
food service. . 

Pam Troller explained why so many letters were re
ceived when she wrote, "Our floor had a meeting the other 
night and we were told to write three letters .... " With 
this statement, it appears quite evident that a group of 
.students were organized for a common cause. 

All letters rto the editor ,mUJSt 

be signed, should be ,as brief as 
po,ssible, typewritten, ·and double 
spaced. Lette11s should contain an 
address or phone number so that 
authenticity can be checked. All 
letrters must be placed in a sealed 
enevelope in the Stoutonia mail
box. 

distaisteful. A per.s·on's best key 
to how the :show iis going is 
audience response. Each time I 
told •a joke, the audience respond
ed gmtefulLy. Since the jokes 
were going over well, I fe1t there 
was no reason to cliiange ,the mat
erial. The sho,w, to me, seemed a 
success. The chairman, Judi Dan
ie1son, ,should be cited for iher 
work. The candidates were ex
posed to something neiw and dif
ferent in thiis frnst ipageant. Eaclh 
candidate reacted to the new sit
uation beautifully, with smcere 
po:ise and charm. 

exercise, a.nd read the Stoutonia. 
I'm too busy doing these things 
to reply to the contradictions oif 
thi,s a11ticle that will appear dn 
this paper. 

If anyone wa11ts bo discuss ,the 
periLs of an M.C., see me person
,ally. I may even buy you a coke. 

Respectfully, 
Charles Krueger 

The only trouble with the letters is that they 
were not well organized. They all screamed, but not in the 
same direction. 

A good example of this is shown in a letter endorsed 
by Mary Kuzmickus and Cheryl Millard. "Try coming 
down to breakfast some morning," they said, "and bounc
ing your 'soft' boiled eggs around." 

William Minter takes the opposing view in his com
plaint. "Sometimes," he said, "I have to eat food that was 
not cooked long enough. A good example of this are eggs 
which have runny yolks." 

"Every day for breakfast," writes Daniel Marohl, "we 
usually have oatmeal or eggs which aren't usually done." 

Kathy McEvilly and Sue Lundgren say that it.is hard to 
live on "oatmeal and a hard-cooked egg that tasted more 
like rubber than anything else." 

A dozen students complained that they only want food 
at Tainter hall that is comparable to that of the student 
center cafeteria. Others violently objected to the entire sys
tem and preferred systems used at other state universities. 

Of the 22 letters to the editor that were received, 
only three.were submitted through my student center mail 
box. The remaining letters, including many that were hand
written ..and ;Single spaced, were placed in the incoming 
copy basket. As stated in the September 9 Stoutonia, the 
newspaper's policy requires that a letter submitted for con
sideration must be typed, double spaced, signed, and placed 
in a sealed envelope in the Stoutonia mailbox. 

The Stoutonia does not mean to imply that the cause is 
not genuine. As the editor ·understands it, this problem 
has been brought to the attention of the dormitory coun
cil, the SSA, the administration, and is now engaged in a 
review with Dr. Ralph Iverson, vice president of student 
affairs. With all of these contacts; ,evidently no action has 
been taken. 

If by submitting 22 letters, the intention of the students 
. w:as to publicize the poor food and service at Tainter hall, 

they have at least done that. However, it might have been 
more beneficial to their . cause to submit the policy they 
have endorsed. · 

By presenting the policy rather than the "letters, the 
screams might have been united to result in a tremendous 
echo of change rather than 22 unorganized independent ef
forts. 

S.W.B. 

Organization Ne~s 
Spring Musical 

'fuyouts for the spring musi
cal, "Finianls Rainbow," will be 
held Tuesday evening f111om 7-
10 p.m. in the Harvey hall audi
torium. Interested singers, dan
cers, and actors ,are urged to at
tend this audition meeting. 

'11he cast of the Broadway hit 
numbers over 60, so there are 
many opportunities for Stout stu
dents to participate in thiis .show. 

Concert Tickets 
Tickets are still avaiLable for 

the concert of ,the ,St. John's uni
veraity men's chorus of College
ville, Mdnnesota, which will begin 
at 8 pJll. tomorrow, February 25, 
in ,Stout Staite university's Har
-vey hatll auditorium. 

Adm1S1Sion is $1 for adults and 
75 cents for students. Tickets may 
be purchased in the Stouit student 
ceJ11Uer or at the door the' evening 
of the performance. 

Phi Omt'\ga Beta 
If anyone wants Stunt Nite 

signs, see the FOB's. Do not steal 
the ,oneis that are up d:or adver
tisement. The FOB's will be hap
py to give you a sign if you want 
one. 

International Relations Club 
"A Day in Ethiopia," will be 

,sponsored by the International 
RelatiJons club Saturday, Febru
ary 25. The program will be m
troduced by Stoutls Illine student 
deleg,artes :from Ethiopia, and will 
include a display in the Inter
national 1100m from 2-10 p.m. 
In addition, films and ,slides wdll 
be · ishown in the ba1koOllll, stai,t.. 
ting ait 6:30 p.m. The univiersiity 
faculty, staff, students, and peo
ple from the community are wel
come. '.I'lhere will be no charge 
and refiresih.ments will be served 
foLlowting the film. 

S SIT 
The Stout Society of .Jndustrial 

Teohnology iJs holding an open 
meeting Tuesday, February 28 at 
7 p.im. in the student center bill
l'oom, if.or all ,interested industrial 
technoilo,gy majors. This wm be 
the 1aist ,open meeting· during thls 
semester for taking· dn new mem
be11s. Mr. P.aul Bowman dwecor 
of engineem, and Mr. ' Warren 
Hansan, manager of materials ap
pl~cation, :from Whil'lpool coo-por
,abon, St. Paul, will g,ive 1a pre~ 
entation on product development. 

Dear Editor: 
Now that winter oarnival is 

only a memory, I'd like to remind 
everyone about part of that event, 
the queen candidate's convocation 
w;hich was held February 9. It 
seems that the ,seriousness and !im
portance of this event w;as com
pletely erased by the MCls. I 
think the MC's owe ,all the can
didates an ,apol,ogy for turning 
their pageant into a bawdy and 
cheap "who can tell the dirtiest 
joke contest." 

In my opinion ,as well as a lot 
of other student's, the natu.re ,od: 
the convocation w,as grossly :for
gotten by the ,so-called ho,sts. 
There's nothing like introducing a 
queen candidate with high ideals 
and hopes after .telling such an 
off-colo,r joke that one of the MC's 
was so embarrassed he had :to 
make an excuse for his fellow 
host and apologize to the audience 
for him. 

I actually feel sora:y for ,the 
MC's whJ feel they just can't 
relax and be funny without a few 
drinkis before curtain tlime. Who
ever gave the MC's .the job must 
have known ,their personalities 
without the influence of intoxic
,ating bever,ages. The narrators 
must have disappointed tho•se who 
,had confidence in .them. I guess 
you guys find an awf'ui Jot of 
cou:mge and braver,y in a bottle. 
How come you do1i't have a couple 
,of d!'inks before a football g,ame? 
What's the difference, huh? 

I don't blame .the MC's entirely. 
lt j111St 1seems that this is the dir
ection all od: our convocations have 
taken. I think jokes have been 
getting continualiy more and more 
ori-colorr until :t'hing,s finally turn
ed black that 'J.'1hul'sday night . 
Eeah talent night, stunt night, 
and every other ev,ent whi.ch calls 
for between act jokes has thrived 
on out doing the previous event's 
dirty jokes. The dorms are full 
of these comedians, but it takes 
,a real ,sense -of humor and per
sonality to tell ,a good clean joke 
1and get a laugh. We think you 
guys are funny any:way, don't 
spoil ourr :aith in you. 

Name Witheld 

Dear Editor: 
As tw,o conscientious ,students 

of ,Stout, we wish ito imorm you, 
and the ,studoot body of Stout, 
of our concern about the enter
tainment offered at Stout. In 
reference to the "Hootenany" last 
Wednesday nigiht, we thought rthe 
"jokes" told by the Master of 
Ceremony were in very poor taste. 
Nobody laughed beoause nobody 
thought rthey were furmy. When 
we kiids can hear ,two-sided, ,and 
just plain "dil'ty'' jokes l'ighit in 
the dorms, we don't appreciate 
going to gather~ng,s with our 
girls, and alone, ,and hear that 
type of joke. Why don't these 
M.C.'s get wise ,and revert back 
to good wholesome jokes·? 

'l\wo concerned students, 
James Hesketh 
William Powell 

To the Editor: 
I would like to apologize to the 

thousands of people who were dis-:. 
appolinted with my i,mitiaition of 
Bert Parks, Thursday, Februa:ry 
9, during the Queen',s Convoca
tioo. Many, many people have 
,told me how poor my taste was, 
and I_ agree full-heartedly. 

During the time of the oonvo
cation tlh.e matedal did not ,seem 

This was the .first time I did 
a Queen's Pageant. This was ,the 
fi11st time I wais ,totally oonfused 
to rthe orrder of a ,pJ:10,gram. When 
Jack and I arrived, most of the 
information we needed :for the 
program was not 1avatil:ab1e. We 
were totaHy unrehear,sed for in
tl'oduction of the candidates. I ,ex
plained ·art the beginning of the 
progr,am ihow unrehea:r,sed we 
were. 

I a1so would like to apologize 
for the three beers I had before 
,the performance: it threw my 
timing and diction off consider
ably. Who know,s? Before the next 
show, I mig;ht have four heel's. 
That would be drastic, wouldn't it, 
especially for a 22 year old man. 

I don't have time to sit do,wn 
,and answer the many letters thaJt 
w:ill be written to me. You ,see 
fellow st1,1dents, I like to ,study, 
take part m campus activities, get 
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To the Edi:tor: 
I am a transfer student from 

the university at Stevens P•oint. 
Upo,n ,::i;rriving here, I have found 
the food services at Tainter hall 
to be quite unsatisfacto,ry, to, is,ay 
the leaist! If my friends at Point 
knew how bad the food is here, 
they would laugh their heads •off 
at me for ooming here. Before I 
came here I knew rtlhe food was 
going to be bad, but I never 
,thought it would be :this rotten. 
If I would have known that the 
tfood wais going to be this bad, I 
would have thought twice before 
coming here. 

At Point, breakfast was served 
until eight o'clock every morn
ing, 31fter which a conHnental sty
Je .breakfast was served. At each 
meal, the students had tlh.eir 
cho'.ice ,of tW<o main dishes. Usu
ally for breakfast 1lhey could 
choose between pancakes, French 
toast, or .some kind of eggis, plus 
some type of meat. 

We also had a saLad bar where 
many types of salads and varie-

Continued on page 6 
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By Gary Yeast 
The world faces a ihunger crisis 

of unp,recedented severity, and the 
United 1States may add to thl:s 
maLady within the next two dec
ades. 

America's once huge grain ire
serves have dwindled ws our 
Food for Peaice plan has helped 
de1ivser. over 150 milldon tons of 

T·obogganing is :a dead sport. 
In fac.t, I oan't .think of another 

sport that promises more deadly 
results than the ,one that ,sends 
crazy people down steep cihutes 
on :a thin piece of plywood. 

The men of Eichelberger hia:ll 
made the mistake of running Cin
dy Ol5on for 
wiinter carnival 
queen. It was 
c:areles 1s
ness. This is 
tJheiir first year 
M; Stout. AH 
of the fratern

food abroad. The U. S. feeds 
more ,than one billion people in 
100 natioI1Js each year. 

Secretary of Agriculture OrvUle 
Freeman stated recently that, "by 
1984, p,robably sooner, rthe de
veloped nations . of tJhe world may 
ihave exhausted their cap•actiy to 
feed the ,less developed hungry 
nations. And then what?" 

amount of maieriaUsm ·thaJt · i.s 
creeping into-of all places-our 
educaUO<IJal .sy,stem at Stout. 

I was told last week by an .in
structor here that not enough 
textbooks for the course were or
dered and that those .without 
bookis would have to share with a 
buddy. Stout has footballs, ba.sket
balLs, baseballs, but I don't have a 
text for a course. 

As long as people can remem
ber, students have been e.,aluated 
by grades, but wiho evaluates the 
teaoher1s? It seems s.ti,ange that 
a university would ihave ,so many 

ities on cam
pus sad d it 
c o u ,1 cl n't be 
done. The 
dorm it or
ies have too 
mu c h voting . 
pow e r, the 
frruts said. But 

- poor instructors, p11orfessoi:s, and 
docto,r,s. I can und,e,rstand that 
a new teacher must get experi
ence to be an effectdve lecturer, 
tut why should college students 
be :forced to waste their time to 
listen to someone who reads his 
s tudents t o sleep? In a school of 

Yeast 
bhat didn't ,stop 
Eichelberger-Cindy won. 

Reports filtering back from 
toboggan slides in Wisconsin re
veaLs that youthful pen pushers 
like myself believe ,old people wre 
too materialistic and worry about 
paying the house mortgage and 
the gasoline bill without concen
trating enoug.h on impo·rtant 
thdng,s like reaching a slide with 
only one or two stops at filling 
stations. 

This materialism probably 
would h;ave escaped notice because 
·students have been busy ,ti;ying 
to find a path to class between 
snowbanks. It is good to ,have 
you,ng editors keep old people on 
their toes, because ,SiSA has faJiled 
so far. 

Toboggan slides work on a 
reveaise of gravdty. What comes 
down must walk up. 

Engine e r ,s who design slides 
must provide at least 623 steps. 
Their job is ,complicated beoouise 
the step1s must be bwilt steeper for 
older people. 

Reaching into the thoughts of 
older people proves the pl'oblem 
is serious. Moot ruamning is the 

higher education, it is the major
ity o.f students who can best 
ev,a1uate teacher:s, not an adminis
tratoil' who sits in an office all 
day. 

Why does the 1administration 
want wll women students and 
freshman and sophomore men to 
live in do,rms? It ds no secret tih:at 
Stout ha,s an abundance of dormi
,tories and few classrooms. And 
what about tho,se hours fo,r wo
men, a little ohildish for mature 
women. 

Senator Bryan Humphrey again 
brought up the possibHity of sche
duling a home b~sketball gaJme 
during winter carnival at la st 
week's SSA meetdng. Again no
body considered the possibility 
that a majority of sudents would 
like the idea, and all'other swbjec.t 
was quickly brought up. 

What has the SSA done about 
,the parking problems on campus ? 
The subject has been mentioned 
but it seems our senatocl's fdnd it 
difficult to learn of the problems 
,themselves. I thoug,ht a senator 
was to represent the students
someone is not doing his job. 

Dr. Prokopov ihas made a re
markable discove-.ry. Students are 

604 Hours of Social Research 

The major surpluses of farm 
commodities in the United States 
are a thing of the p•ast. Wheat, 
c,oTn, :and soybeans have reached 
maximum production to meet 
g1,owing domestic 1and expor.t de
mands. 

The United States, ,trying to 
fill the demands, has already put 

not stupid. Dr. Prokopov, of tlhe 
chemistry department, said last 
week in the Stoutonia that Sci. 115 
should be completely reorganized. 
Prokopov .said, the textbook :is 
"outdated, and in some chapters, 
111etn,rect!' Unformunately thei-e 
are too few Dr. Prok,qpov',s at 
Stout. It will be interesting to .see 
what the administmtfon does wi,th 
Sci. 115- probably nothing. 

The administration of George
.town university found that iby 
giving the responsibildty of liquo,r 
in dormitories to the students, ,the 
students accepted the responsibil
dty a nd coped ,vdth it p!'operly. 
At Sfout, liquor .is in all men's 
residence halls. RA's know this ; 
why can't the administI1<1:tion ac
cept it? 

It is no wonder the literary 
group is disgusted wit h all the 
superflous red tape it harl to go 
through to become an organiza
t i,on whdch everybody wanted. The 
g.roup !is now o,rgarnized the way 
everybody wants except the mem
bers of tlie group. Of all depart
ments, wlhy .did the English de
partment r~use to back printing 
of the grourp's mag,a.zine ? , 

The 1same toboggan engineers 
must be skilled to find hdlls where 
the snow disappears mystierious
ly dn sports. The runs must have 
bumps that jar eyeteeth and in
·Spire the minds of people to 
change. 

The :most famous slddes are 
due south o.f here. 'Dhe first time 
.around they split the girlfniend's 
,ski pants. 

,Sihe w:as the only person who 
walked all 623 steps-backward. 

A lot more can be said about 
tobogganing- none Oif it printable . 
'!1here i s something t0 be said 
about people who cannot chan,ge 
with the time~. And above a ll, 
never allow E1chelberge.r to run 
another candidate next year. 

Note: The opinioll!S expressed 
in this column are not necessarily 
those of the editors. 

tin U of Michigan Students 
24.1967 Set Beer Quaffing Record 

Bob Klimpko 
Cary De Witt 
1binson 
::-en Duquain 
nt ha l, Kathy 
30n, Vt/ e ndy 
. r en Stephan, 
Vlies, Joan 
;hesis, PenllJ' 
ne Buchege11 
e, Art Hag41 
Zeil, Mickei 
r a ncy Koren, 
r Verbrick, 

Rita Aaklm 
J ean Langer 
.ten, Sharon 
Mary Fitts 
,obert P helps 

James Herr 

Ann Arbor, Michigan (AP) 
Weary, bleary, and bloated, a 

dozen University Oif Mtichigan stu
dents stumbled from a pub Sun
jl,ay night after 604 ihours of bOOT 
?rinkiing and happily claimed a 
iJ.eW record. 

The 12 had been engaged .in a 
social research program at a. foc
al ttavern since January 5. 

Thedr happy revels ended, they 
completed the task Oif estimating 
how much beer they had con
sumed. 
1 At the rate of 12 ounces· every 

half - hour, .this amounted to an 
intake of 14,496 ounces of brew, 
More meaningfully, it added up 
to .tighter skirts for the girls in 
the dTinka.thon, and stretched 
belts for the m en. 

The twelve s tudents- nine men 
and three women- betook them
selves to Fl.'aser's pub last month' 
with the intentdoo. of drowning 
out rthe old beer-drinking record 
of 302 ihours set by tbhe mighty 
Michigan: State squad in 1956. 

Drdnking was done in relays, 
with a requirement that at least 

one of the guzzling tteam qµaff 
a .12-ounce stein every hta1f hour. 
Tille marathon also was limited to 
pub hours: 8:30 a:.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
weekdays and noon to 6 p.m . 
SiJtidays. 

'.l'lhey foMned by the old, record 
lon~ ago. 'But their dedication to 
tl1Ei' game kept them drinking till 
Stiriday ni)iht. 

Why did 'they keep drinkmg? 
"Ilooawse it's ,there," said John 

Weiman, Toe team's most valuable 
player. 

more than 30 million acres back 
into production, yi,elding an ad
ditional 500 million bushozls of 
grain annually. 

Another Billion Mouths 
Recent Agriculture dep•artment 

studies fadicaJte rthat in the next 
13 years, with ano,ther billion 
people to feed, the less-deVlclloped 
countries will require 750 m,i,llion 
tons of ,g,rain a yeair. 

Freeman warned, "Don't expect 
the world to get it from the 
United .State'S." · 

His warning is a strong hint to 
the wealthy countries of Europe 
tlmt the United States cannot 
feed the world alone, ruid that 
tthey must start worrying about 
the political repercussions of 
ma:s,s hunger. 

TJie United Sitate1s will not and 
cannot continue to suppo,rt the 
world wtlth food, a·s she is prac
tically doing ,al,one at the pres
ent. Many foreigners believe that, 
juist .like defense, the Americans 
will ,come ,across once more and 
,save ,the wo11ld.. Thdis assumption 
h!ad better be desitl.'oyed before 
our nation ~. 

Birth Control 
Of course the best way. to 

harness ithe po,pulation boom is to 
dnstitute birth control. But Free
man ,says tJhls will not !have an 
eff,eot for a generaJtion or more. 
He has concluded that the only 
couDse to he,lp other nations ,is t o 
increase their yield per acre on 
the land now available in order 
that they may become more s elf
sufficient. 

This is ithe only reason why 
the United States is aJttaching 
"strings" .to the food aiss,i,stance 
it gives nations like India and 
,the United Arab Republic. It is 
required that natioil1s who re
ceive food show an effective self
help prog,ram of producin.g their 
food. 

People Learn the Hard Way 
There ,iis no doubt that : the fu

ture of our human society de
pends on whether or not nations 
can feed themselves. · A:hd con
,sidering the difficulty .that the 
deprived nat ioIIJS are having with 
p,opulation expansion today, this 
is not likely. Face f acts, if 
they do not , w'ake-up they will 
learn the hard way>--rr,a,mine! In,.. 
dia alone lost 200,000 people Iast 
year from starvation. 

Cruel- but effectual. 

Waste 

A1t1tcu1tci1t9 • • • 
Menomonie's New 

BOOKSTORE 
NOW OPEN I 

Choose from over 30,000 Books and Magazines 
Would you believe ( ?) ..... SLURPS??? 

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON 
Come in and brouse through a full and complete line of pocket 

books and magazines for all ages - all tastes! 

KNOWLEDGE UNLIMITED 
(Readers Are Leaders - Be One!) 
BETW EEN JONES' DRUG AND DAN'S 

. CAFE ON MAIN STREET 
PHONE 235-9916 
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A Hair-raising Tale 

"Cut It or Cap it" Comments Swim Pool Boss 
By Gary Yeast 

Holy beach bags, what next? 
It's hair cuts or swim caps for 
male swimme11S at Stout. 

Ray C. Johnson, director of ath
lebics at Stout, pointed (IUt the 
need for long-htarl.r men and all 
women to wear swdm caps in the 
Stout pool. The new filtering syis
tem, which relieves ·the old plJob
lem of draiining the pool every 
two weeks, is more convenient 
and does a better job of pumfying 
the water for swimming. 

A Need · 
A state department official 

pointed out, "bathing caps will 

lessen substantially the introduc
tion into pool water of strands of 
hair and the oily substances 
washed off the hair." 

The hadr, according to J oihnson, 
causes excessive wea.r and redu
ces the efficiency oif the recircu
lation pumps. Hair also inteJJferes 
with the proper operation ()If fil
ter systems. 

Questions ariising from the de
cision to require the caps for 
the long-hair ones include: Will 
short-haiired females get a pass 
from now on in .the cap depart
ment? wm males with heavy 
beards be asked to shave before 

swimming? Will males with 
hairy legs be asked to wear sweat 
pants in the pool? 

Wig makers should have a field 
day selling scalp locks to guys 
who like to splash a bii:t but ·also 
work in rock ruid roll bands. 

Topless Swim Suit 
Another side effect is the d:'rus

trntion suffered by pool-side .girl 
watchevs who spot a bathing-cap
ped beauty in what looks like a 
topJ.ess swim sUJit, only to dis
cover the subject to be a hairy
chested, mop-topped male stu
dent. 

The ef-

feet, too. For instance, who ever 
thought wide flowered neckties 
w,ould come hack into style? As 
long as the mo,st modern men are 
wearing bell-bottomed pan4'! and 
navrow-waisted coats, perhaps 
they'll begin pushing men's bath
ing caps as the most in camp
UIS .swim wear. 

Money-Maker 
The fad is a real money maker 

for the company that comes out 
Wlith a black, half-faced swhn cap 
with pointed ears and eye slits-
the Batman swim cap, what else. 

Comic swim caps might go ov
er big, too, shaped and colored 

like men's hair cuts or bald heads. 
(Who wouldn't be proud ()If . the 
Everett Dirksen swim cap?) 

HumoroUJS faces could be paint
ed on the back of the caps tfor 
those who don't know whether 
they're coming or going. 

Males wearing bathing caps is 
just one .more step toward the ul~ 
ti.mate goal ()If today's fashion 
setters-the eventual elimination 
of different styles for the oppo
site sexes. This writer merely 
wishes he had enough hair left 
to warrant sm;h concern. 

Gary Donald Yeast Stephen Wells Burke Steven' Ray Robinson Theodore James Sehmer Mark Norbe-rt Geiser Dennis Wayne Erickson 

Dennis Erickson prepiares to watt>rproof his lockF< from 
the spray. (All six models are members of the Stoutoniia 

staff but refuse to accept responsibility for their appear-

Tom 
have 
utes i 
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High] 

Hawkin 
dance : 
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was he] 
the stu 

Music 
vided b 
T~ojans 
were a· 
couples 

The gentlemen pictured above were forced to pose in 
swim caps on threat of unempfoyme·nt (some guys will 
go to great lengths to hang on to a job). Nobody asked 
Gary Yeast, but he doesn't like flowery type. Steve 
hurke finds that cap or no cap, that greasy kids stuff 

MORALE DOWN 

d,,csn't hold his hair down-or should we say up? Steve 
Robinson, next, has the right idea in shirts also, but 
he iooks a little out of place in Menomonie. Ted Sehmer 
prefers a flowered original by Sava '\Vave. Mark Geiser 
1s elegant in his tai'lored latex racing creation, while 

De 
Hicks Congratulates Fedo-Staff On All 

ance in these photos). 

WELL PEP IT UP 

With a new lipstick 

by Max Factor or 

some new after shave 

across from the school 
phone 235-2121 

Enjoy Dancing ? 
JOIN US 

Two Great Bands 
FRIDAY 24th 

The ·Banned 
EXCELLENT SINGER 

and 
SATURDAY 25th 

The Showmen 
Playing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 

Pi1re Pci1rt /.cJ9e 

University Theatrical Presentation 
By John Hicks 
Stoutonia Critic 

University theatre and Alpha 
:Rsi Omega presented Michael 
Gazzo's play, "A Hatful of Rain," 
in Harvey hall audiitoriUiIIl Feb
ruary 16, 17, and 18. The fol
lowing comments refer directly to 
the performance given Friday, 
February 17. 

In thls performance ()If Gazzo's 
drama of addiction to drugs and 
the ·relationsmp between a father 
and his two sons ds a true indica
tion of University theatre's po
tellltial. The students of Stout can 
look forward to some exciting 
theatrical production,s in the d:'u
ture. The group presented an 
emotionally gripping performance 
last week, probably the finest 
Stout has witnessed in ithe last 
four yeans. The main cast showed 

Norm & Tom's 
Barber Shop 

Complete Modern 
Barber Service 

Hotel Marion Building 
Walk-in & A~pointment 

Pho~e.,,/;; . 
235-9464 '•; ., 

"New Clipper V~cs" 

definite signs of involvement with 
their respective characters and 
succeeded in producing very con
vincing and lid'e-like po·vtrayals. 

Generally, the performance WilJS 

at its be,st during Act II. Act I 
was somewhat ,sloiw in getting 
moving, but not dangerou,sly ,so
it led nicely into the second act. 
A lull in the actors' intensity was 
noticable in Act III, whdch was 
somewhat disheartening, but for
tunately it did not destroy the 
impressivenes,s of ,the production 
a:F: a whole. 

Particular performances b y 
some members of the oo,st are 
worthy of coonpiimentary re
marks. ShirlE"y Sobczak, in her 
portray,al of the hero's wife, Cel
ia, disp1ayed an exceptional abili
ty to ,submerge he11Self in the 
·role she was playing. She was 
probably the most consistent and 
convincing performer orf the entire 
production. 

Running a close second to Miss 
Sobczak woo Charlie Henry as 
the hero's brother, Polo. Henry 
was at his best in Act II, during 
which he gaYe a touohing por
tl'ayal of the rejected son who, 
!n spiite of this rejecition, wais still 
devoted to his father and his old
er brother, the father's favorite. 

The hero, Johnny . Pope,- wa,s 
imp~vely portrayed by Jack 
Pixley, whose realistic represen
tatdon of an addict's "withdrawal" 
seizures was a masterpiece o.f 
good acting. A g:reait deal of ef
fort was needed to perform as 
effectively as he did and no pra.is':! 
s"1ould be spared in commending 
him for a job well done. 

The : trio · of . dope ,peddJer~ 
played · by Joe Breitzman, Tony 
Wilkes, .and J9lm Banks, ISUf
fered slightly from the less-than 
outstanding performances of the 

act001s who portrayed them. How
ever, the performances were good 
enougih to prevent any serious 
damage to the production and al
so provided some occasional com
ic relief. Tony Wilkes' performan
ce was probably t!Jhe best of the 
three, although there d.s room 
enough for some doubt. 

A need d'or improvement was 
a_lso quite apparent in Paul Gil
ting's po,rtraya,I of the father 
Jo,Im Pope, Sr. He often spok~ 
~o :fast •and his characteriza
tI?~ was weak. With some ad
d1bonal effort, he could have been 
much more effective. He is prob
ably _ca~,able .of doing better than 
he did m this production. 

The ~echnical aispects of the 
production, supervis,ed by Noel 
F1alko,:liske, seemed to be effective 
enough, although this writer felt 
that. the set design could have been 
a httle more imaginative. The 
set for this production wa:s not 
near!? as interesting as those 
used m Stout's prevfous drnmatic 
programs. 

The play's directoT, Mfohat>I 
Fedo, deserves more than ,the us
ual allotment of praise for his 
fine work in this production the 
best Univemity theatre lh.a.ll 'pre
selllted for quite some time, 

'nhe perfonnance revealed that 
f edo devoted mucll time and 
thou~ht ,to . seeing that tihis pro
duction would not dishonor the 
exce~t play that was presen
ted. His efforts iresulted in a suc
c~ _that he and all the people 
working on the ,production may 
look hack up?n wdth pride, The 
over-al,I quality of the perfor
~ce made its few imperfec. 
holliS rel~tively unimportant. Con
grart~lations, Mr. Fedo and Uni
versity theatre. You entl&rtafneli 
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Tom BercRClt and Diane Jobst, left to right (for those who may 
have trouble dii;;tlnguishing one from the other), take a few min
utes break during the dance to ·chug a cup of "mount'n dew." 

Hawkins Week Is Ended 
Highlighting a week of S,ad!ie 

Hawkins antics, was the •aninual 
dance sponsored by the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha ,sorority. The dance 
was held Friday, February 18 in 
the student center ballroom. 

Music for the dancers was p,ro
vided by Willie White and the 
TJ>ojans as Ten cent marriages 
were available to a ll intereSlted 
couples throughout the night. 

Taking the honors in the best 
dressed couple c3.tegory was Ruth 
,and Steve Burke. The honor.of be
ing this year's Pigtail princess 
was awarded to Karen Sdhuma
cher. The prizes given to the 
wiinnel's was ,the ohoice ,()If any 
decoration at the da,nce. 'Iihe dec
orations consisted ,of hundred of 
·pieces of shredded newspaper. 
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Michigan State Faculty 
Urge Evaluating Changes 

(ACP)-Whil.e college students 
acro•ss ,the cauntry are advocat
•ing •abolition of tJhe letter-grade 
system in favor oif a pass-fail or 
satisfactory-unsatisfactory ,s y s
tem, 15 members of the Michi
gan State history faculty are urg
ing revision of the current sys-

tern to make i,t fairer and more 
meaningful, reports the State 
News. 

'Nie 15 men, ranging in rank 
from ,instructor ,to full pro<feS1sor, 
are co-signers of a letter to the 
S t a t e N e w s protesting the 
straight letter-grade system used 

Operation Costs Here 
Soar Over Eight Million 

By Shari Scapple 

What is the openational cost of 
this great society we exist in, 
known ::i,s Stout State university? 
Ex;actly where does the money 
oome from, and who or what re
,ceives .it? 

According to the budg,et sum
mary of 1966-67, ,the operation of 
Stout oosts over $8,088,000. The 
budget ,is divided into ,several sec
tions, as instruction, student asisis
tance, physical pl,ant, and auxil
im;y PJ'Ogmms. Under instruction, 
the academic deparlments receive 
~2,095,214 for personal services or 

salaries. Another $99,910 is allot
ted for other supplies concern
ing omfice and instrucitiona.l needs. 
These two million dollam exist 
under the charge oif tht state leg
islaiture. 

Such funds as s~hoLar~ps, 
$87,673 and NDEA ,lo,ans, $135,900 
are on federal go,vernment con
i;11acts. The work study program, 
again under federal aiid, amounts 
,to $249,502 for personal serviees 
rendered. 

at Michigan State. They propose 
the addition oif plus ,and minus 
grades in official ,transcripts. 

"There i,s no reason why this 
caJllllot be done here," the letter 
stated, "yet the ,appropriate agen
cies have :resisted, not to say ig
nored, any such suggesitiions from 
segments of the faculty." The let
ter urg,ed students "to take a 
good, hard look ait grading, and 
e~ress its wishes, ind!ividually 
and collectively." 

.Professor Norman Rach, one of 
the signers, said, "there is no 
ideal way of having a grading 
system, any)Vay" . but . tha,t the 
plus-mdnus system "gives a lit
.tle more chance ,to be fair." 

The autlhor of the !etter, As
sisiba.nit Professor Paul J. Hau
ben, sadd, however, that "unless 
there's a lot of studelllt Teaction, 
nothing is going to happen. The 
faculty does not get a lot of at
tention in this area." 

A subcommittee of the Educa
. tional Policy committee is d!itScus
sing the grading system. In 1963, 
when the subcommittee also stud
ied the system, it made four rec
ommendations, among them the 
add1tion of a C-plus g,rade ·'to 
give the middle student a break." 

)n 
Delegates from Home Economics 
At·tend Chicago WIIM Conference 

T,he physical plant o,f tMs uni
versity and the personal services 
of general ·ope11ations, custodial 
services, power plant, grounds, 
security, protection, and finally 
n;aintenance add up to a $247,198. 
Othtzr supplies used for such oper
ations amount .to $115,500. Heat
ing fuel alone costs $38,000. 

1Seld'~sustaining programs such 
as textbook rental, residence halls, 
and the •student center require 
$437,557. 

Flinding as many ,as 40 Ito 60 
•students falling in the C range, 
the subcommittee speculaited ,tlhat 
a C-plus grade would separate 
studeIIJts who just missed B's 
from tho,se who just missed D's. 
The C-plus recommendation was 
,the moSlt cont rovers1al, Chairman 
Willard Warrington ,s:aid, p!rob
ably ·be~ause ·of its inoonsistency, 
since the plus and minus were not 
prop~sed for ·other grade levels. ,n 
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Forty-one d,eleg,ates of the 
Stout Home Economics ass,ocia
tion traveled to Chiicago Febru
ary 16-18 fo,r ,the 1967 WIIM con
ference. Mrs. Betty Veins and 
Miss Dorothy JeDJSen, advis011S o<f 
the group, accompainied the girls 
on this fun filled and exciting 
wi..,<>ekend. 

The WIIM conference is com
posed of home econoonics chapters 
from four ,states: Wisoonsin, Illi-

lnois, Iorwa, and Michigan. Most 
colleg,e home ecenomios chapters 
in each state are represented at 
WIIM. The purposes of the con
ference are to briing college home 
eoonoonic:s students and faculty 
membe11s of the four state a.rea 
together to explore the field iand !become aware of professional op
portunities in it, to promote fur
ther interest and development 
withln each college and communi
y, and to provide an exchange 
f ideas between home economics 
hapters. 

'I1his year's convention was held 
at .the Sherman House dn Chicago. 
Here the gi,rlis had the opportun-

ity ,to hear several interesting and 
stimulating speakers. Dr. Do(t"iS 
E. Hansen, assistant dean af the 
school of home economics of Pur
due univeDsity persuaded the 
!home economists ,to "Reach the 
Unreachable Star." Miss Shirley 
K. J olmson, editoria l assistant, 
Money Mana:g,ement Institute of 
Household Finance oorporation 
e~pressed opportunities in money 
management for home economists. 

Other S1peakers ,induded Mrs. 
Mary Scott, director of consumer 
,service, Ball Brothe11s company; 
and Miss Helen Wright, special 
field representative, Simplli:city 
Pattern company. 

'11he Sears foundation spon
sored a tantalizing luncheon fo:r 
all home economists ,attending the 
convention. 

Other activities included in the 
weekend were guided touDs .of 
such places as Kiiaft Food Kit
chens, Marina City, Nati·onal De
sign center, Polk City, Merohan
dise Mart, and the Cook County 
Hospital. Discusssion groups set 
up to "ClhaHenge You as a Home 
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Ecoill:omist" were led by indivi
duals prominent in ,tlheir field. Del'. 
GLara Appell of Stout led a dis
cuission grou:p entitled "Search 
for Self." 

Of course, the convention was 
not all lectures and planned ac
tivity. The girls had their even
iings and mo,st af their afternoons 
free, allowiing .them to enjo,y Chic
ago in any way they wished. 

,Stout has reason to be proud o.f 
.its participation dn the 1967 WIIM 
conference. Attendance at ;the 
convention doubled that of the 
PJ'evious year. Saturday'·.: activi
,t ies were led by Alice Nussbaum, 
Siout State university, vice-presi
dent of WIIM, under the supervis
ion od: Mrs. Viens, state advisor. 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 235-2855 
• Eyes Examined 
• Glasses Fitted 
• Contact Lenses 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 

HARRY'S 

SHOE REPAIR 

EXPERT SHOE REP AIRING 

VISIT OUR NEW 

LOCATION ACROSS FROM 

THE STOUT TOWER 

All operaitions of S.tout S.tate 
univeil1sity ,listed undeT personal 
services receive a gra.nd total of 
$3,917,115. In addition to this 
sum, ,another total ,o,f $703,012 is 
,expended fw operational supplies. 

All forn- recommendations were 
tabled by the Academic Senate 
and return.ed to the Academic 
Council, where no further ac
tion wia.s taken. 

.rpl~~ 
(o I A M O N D R I N G S 

.OAPIIIC• _!, • .!..."'OM $179, 

Visit the privacy of our Diamond Room and view 
the many styles that can be custom made to your 
budget. W e invite your charge account. 

ANSHUSJ~ 
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Construction is underway on the east side of the 
campus for. -the new food. service building. The 

structure will help feed 1,000 students and is 
scheduled to open in September 1967. 

New Food Service Center 
Offers More f han Dining 

Bias the "hmm" of the saw 
and the "bang" of ,the hammer in
terrupted your mo·rning nap late
ly? Well, don't picket! Those men 
,are framing the new .univerSlity 
food service center to be comple
ted for next year',s student,s. With 
open and dosed terraces and bal
conies, the conorete ,structure of 
coilltempo,rary deSlign will serve 
the •entire south comrplex. 

Letters ... 
Continued from page 2 

ties of jellos were placed, all you 
oould eat. 

I think the varieties of main 
dishes here are very limited-I 
have only been here four weeks 
and I am sick of most of the main 
dishes already! 

The .students .usually could !have 
seconds there, and quiite a few 
did go back because the food w;as 
good. You could a1wiays have as 
many des•serts as you wanted. 

Also, I 1see no rea;son why a 
supper meal can't be ,served Sun
days, because ,students had more 
and better food during the :week 
at Point and they ,still have sup
per .Sundays and guess what, the 
price per semester is the same! 

Your undernourdshed friend 
Richard Jewel 

To the Editor: 
I would like to expre.ss my 

opinions about the serving !hours 
at Tainter hall. If at all pos
sible, I would like Ibo see all the 
hours extended. Breakfast hours 
should be extended 1so that it 
v;ill be more convenient oo the 
students, for the cafeteria is there 
to serve the ,students. 

The no001 lunch hours should 
start earlier for :there are so many 
students who have classes from 
11 :30 and on. Most oif these stu
dents have to 1111,sh through their 
meal in order to make iit to class 
on time. 

'ffile evening meal hours should 
also start earlier for the line is 
just terrible at these hours. The 
way it is now, students !Start lin
ing up 45 minutes before the serv
ing staiits. After it ihas stamd, it 
takes around 20-30 minutes to get 
through the line. It is a big waste 
of time. 

I would also mce to coonment on 
the dress code we have to follow 
if we are ,to eat. Why iJS •it nec
essary to .be so neat? Why do we 
ihaw to wear suits just to eat • 

The possibki new director, Mr. 
Paul Goede, reports the new sys
tem will help feed 1,000 students 
at one time through four serving 
liruas. For once · a tradition, the 
Stout line, may be broken. Stu
dents will enter, obtain their food 
(sa1ads and mi~cellaneous foods 
will be served from separate ta
bles) and eat in either of two 
large halls. Wihen finished, they 
will dispose ,of their trays in sep
arate areas and le·ave by different 
passageways, C'ausing no cornfus
ion. 

'Dhe two sto,ry •structure will al
,so house a private dining hall (for 
orgianiz.ational use) and a SIJlack 
bar. With the increase in campus 
o,rganizatioil!s, room must be had 

Sund!a.y meal? Students hardly ev
er weair their best clothes when 
they eat their Sunday dinners at 
home. Why here? ? ? Students 
should b,a allowed to wear casual 
clothes to classes, w!hy can't we 
when we eat? 

If you do not agree with my 
opm1ons about the dress code, 
express your reasons so that the 
students will know why they have 
to obey 1sucih sernseles:s rules. 
Thank you lfor reading this let
ter, ~d I hope that YOIU can do 
somethlng •about the p["esent situ
ation. 

LeRoy Knutson 

To the Editor; 
ris lit, or is it not that our union 

wais established to serve the stu
denrt;s ? It 1seems that lately the 
students' feelings a,re being ,large
ly ignored while rather out of 
date rules are being continually 
rn1ade up. 

When waitching television m the 
e3ISlt end of the ballroom, couples 
are constantly being told to "sit 
up stradg,ht" and "don't move the 
pillOWis." . When home, who puts 
all the lights on brightly while 
watching television? It's done in 
our union. 

Jsnt the union ifor every stu
dent? Why is it then that or
gandzations hold meetings and 
panties at the eaJSt end of the ball
room instead of the two center 

for tihem to meet in; therefore the 
n ew building will have up to six 
meeting rooms. The students will 
,also receive thed,r mail in the 
founges. 

"The colo,r scheme is not wo,rked 
,out yeit," commented Mr. Helmuth 
AlbTecht, director of housing, "but 
the !furniture will be coherent a;nd 
modern." He said to·o, that the 
students will be able to re1ax in 
a r=ation room. 

The center, costing iappro~i
mately $1.7 million, will require 
a twenty-four hour staff. The 
adequate ,storage, refrigeration, 
prep,aration -room and faciliities, 
should enable the food service ,to 
handle the problem l()lf feeding ,the 
,students, said Mr. Goede. 

sections ,and the west end? This 
is jus,t about the only p1ace where 
students can watch T. V. and it's 
nort; fair to others for it to ibe 
occup,ied all the time. This build
ing ~s supposed to be ,a place 
where we can get 1away from the 
bars 1and other people, in ·other 
wo1.1ds a p1ace to relax, so how can 
we do it? Do we contriblllte money 
towaird the upkeep of the union 
for the purpose of. being ridicul
ed? No! Some supervision is 
needed, :but there is a diff~rence 
between being supervised and be
ing baby sat. 

Thank you. 
Y:ours sincerely 

Bobbie Musolf 

Placement 
Am opportunity is available for 

an experienced teacher to teach 
ihome economics an,d science ait a 
women's teacher college lin Nigeria 
on a two year rasstignment. This 
d,s part of the Norllhern Nigeria 
Teacher Education Project ,spon
sored biy the University of Wis
oonsin; salary is excellent. Inter
ested candidates may apply to 
Dale Johnson, University of Wis
coil!sin, 202 State Street, l\fadiso:ri, 
Wisconsin. °"',. 

The Markoa corpoiia.tiion of Chi
cago has an operuing for a statlf 
home economist to supervise its 
Recipe Testing and Development 
program. Oandidates should pos
sess a home economiics degree; 

Student Center Rooms 
Receive Name Plates 

Do you consider y•ourself an 
aleiit person? I.f so, then y,ou're 
probably aware of the ["ecent don
ning of names by the viarious 
.Student Center rooms .. 'I'his ,actiion 
wais itaken for · the convenience 
purp:01Ses in .assigning rooms for 
meetings and to .. facilitrute ,guest s 
on campus dn finding their loca
tion. Most of the names were ad
,opted from :suggestions o.f the 
Union bo,ard last year, who tried 
Ibo incorpo!l1at e 1some oonnectiron 
between the University ,and the 
name of the r,o-om. 

As you enter the Union from 
the .side door of Hrarvey hall, the 
fir.sit door >to the righit down the 
corridor is tJhe International Room 
which ios ,aviailable by il'eserva1:iion 
:for .a meeting room. The iadj,acent 
r ,oom i,s the Presidents Room, 
where small banquets and meet
ings are held. Anotiher addiitioon 
ito 1th.is room ihas been ,a beautiful 
l'Ulst-colored carpet which aidds 
oo,mfo,rt and beauty. 

Extending the full widith 1of the 
cenrt;er on the · South side ~s the 
newly named Varisity Hall, East 
,and West. 

Downsta11rs in the Union, similar 
changes have taken place. Adjoin
ing the snackbar on the west -is 
the former Oherry Lounge, now 
the Alumni Room. The old SSA 
,ofd'ice, where all the organizaitfons 

Menomonie Women 

Join Stout Faculty 
Two Menomonie women, both 

Stout State 1miversity alumnae, 
joined the Stout :faculty on a part 
time b:a:sis at .the beginning of 
second seme:i;ter, announced Dr. 
Agnes Ronaldson, dean of the 
school of home economics. 

Mrs. Alvin Baldus, who has 
taught in the university',s depart
ments od' foods ,and nutrition, edu
cat ion, ,and home management at 
viarious tdmes since receiving her 
m a:ster's degree here in 1962, will 
be . teacliing this semester in the 
depaiitment of 'i:J.ome management 
and family economics. 

The w,iife of Dunn county's ,as-
1semblyman and ,the mother of 
four ,child1'-"Il, Mrs. Baldus did her 
undergraduate work at · the · Uni
vensiity of N orbh Dakota. 

The recipient of both he;r B. S. 
(1963) and l\:'L S. · (1966) degrees 
:£wm Stourt, Mrs. John J. J1ax is 
iteachii.ng in bhe department of 
child development and family life. 

,Sihe has taught ho,me economics 
,in the Menomonie junior . high 
school where she supervised Stout 
student teaohens. Mrs. J•ax's hus
band is a Librarian and assiistant 
basketball coach ·at Sfout. They 
.are the parents of a son. 

M . .S. in foods and nutrition is 
prefmTed. Eight years minimum 
experience in :foods woo.-k, writing 
iabiliity, and potential abnity to 
assume direct orship of the depart
ment are preferred. Awly to Ter
ence F. J acobs, 18 South Michigan 
A venue, Chicago, Mlinois 60603. 

.Students interested !in summer 
employment in various types od' 
resorros and camps Me invited to 
istudy the Placement Offioe bul
letin board display ,to see Mr. 
Fmnk Belisle if they a.re avail
able for summer work. 

charters are now kepit, is logikallyj 
called the Charter Room. Follow
fog up the cwr-ido,r ,are rthe Blm 
Devil, (140) , Badger, (141), Re~ 
Cedar, (142), and Madison Room~ 
(143). Two of these, the Blu( 
Deviil and Badger rooms, ,a~ 
used ras study rooms during rbh 
day ,and all four are avadlabl( 
·as meeting places :for org,aniza. 
tions at night, 

Rooms · may be reserved ,fo1 
meetings by signjng for them ail 
Dr. Angelo · Ortenzi's ·office up· 
stadrs and to the Jeft of rbhe wesl 
entvance. 

SSU Foundation 
Donates $6,070 

The .Stout State univerisity 
!£ounda,tion, incorporated, U!llde1 
the direction of Dr. John Fm, 
long, has made available ,to th( 
univernity this year ' a total o! 
$6070. The fonds a re made up ol 
·contributions from the faculty, 
student ,o,rganizations, alumni, 
oorpora,tioI1Js, and the Menomonie 
business ,community. 

"'.Dhe Foundation's major fun, 
ction is to ,serve as a means of 
getting this aiss~s.tance for the 
univerisity ,and transmitting it to 
the university through gifts, 
,scholarships, lo,ans, ,and funds," 
says Dr. Furlong. 

Contributions which the uni, 
versity ,receives are cihanneled j,n. 

to .six ,areas. Tho1se areas in 
elude cultural enrichment, .instruc· 
tional enrichment, ·scholarship1 
and £eli1o,wiship,s, capirtal fund~ 
resea,rch ,and development, and en 
dowment. 

'.Dhis IY'8ar, the $6070 will .be dis, 
,tributed to four main a,reas wiithin 
the unive11sity. 

Eiighteen hundred do'11ars wiH be 
awarded as student scholar.ship& 
T,hese scholarships will include 
three $400 ,scholarships, five $1m 
,scholia11s:hips, and two $50 ischo 
larships. Students may file •appJ.i. 
cations througlh the student fin 
anoial ,aids office. 

Four thousand doll:a11s will b 
used ifOll' development ,of the pack, 
aging engineering major. The en 
tire $4000 was contributed by thi 
Minnesota Mining ,and Manud'ac, 
.turing comp:any. Often it is b& 
cause ,o,f Stout griaduiates that the 
univ,2,rsity is ,able to receive contri, 
butions :firom corpo11atiions. Dr. 
Furlong .states, "Our request lo 
3M for assistance in developing 
our package engi,neering pmgram 
wa:s granted because of the gooo 
record •of ,a number of studenb 
from Stout who ,are now working 
at Minnesota Mining." 

_ Another poiition of the $6071 
will be used to set up a shorl
tenn student loan fund of $20t 
Amy •studenrt; i.i; eligible to apply 
for a short~te:mn loan. Tihe mon
ey can be UJsed to pay for emer
genci~ ,such a:s transpoirtatiion (I! 

food if student chec~s arrive lale 
,or if a student's personal fu,n~ 
,are .tempor.aTily low. 

The fourth portion <Yf thi 
$6070, wmch ii,s ·seventy doHa!'I 
ihaiS been awarded to the ChiW 
Development cenber for the pUJ. 
cl1.aise of books . 
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Craig Ness, freshman gymnast from Minneap~lis, Minnesota! is 
shown here going through his side horse routme. He took fust 
place in the event as Stout came within .55 of a point in defeat
ing Bemidji fast Saturday. (Photo by Krohn) 

10-0 Loop Record ... 

Devils Close Out Season 
Mon. Here; Face Jackets 

By Mark Geiser able to notch ,some imporrtant vie-
Fresh from weekend vict ories tories ,against conference foes. 

The Blugolds dropped the Oshkosh 
ag,ainst PJatteville, 95-89, last Titans from the undefeated ranks 
Saturday night and Whitewater, two weeks ago. 
80-77, ,the night before, the Big 
Blue of .Stout invade Superio,r Sat- , The last time ,the Blugolds 
urday night for a game agatinst faced the BluedeviLs, the arch ri
.the Yellowjackets. vals oame out on .top by a slim two 

points, 55-53. At ,that meeting, 
'The Y ellowjackets are kno,wn Captain Mike Thompson was un

for their consistency of winning able to play because of an ankle 
games on their home court. In the 
last encounter between Stout and injury. 
Superioil.", the Bluedevils were vie- Devils Top Two Foes 
torfous in a lopsided 90-53 ,score. Last Friday ni.ght the War-
In that game ,the leader of the hawks of Whitewater ihad their 
Yellowjackets, Jim Sevals, wais tomahawks sharpcned and near
held to a mere 11 points. Sevals ly scalped the Bluedevils, who 
still leads the conlference, but the hung on for ,a 80-77 victory. 
Bluedevil defense wall try to con- Freely substituting in an at-
tain him onc•c again. tempt to get the Bluedevil ma

ohine working, Coach Dwain 
Blugolds Here Monday Mintz almo,st saw a win slip by 

The Blugolds of Eau Cktire will him. In the final ·two minutes of 
be in to,wn Monday night to take the game, the Big Blue were able 
on Stout's Bluedevilis. Tihe encoun- to pull filte gaime owt .0 f the fire 
ter will start at 8 p .m. ::..nd will and put i:t into their victory bag. 
put the number four team. (Ea,u 
Claire) against the nuimber ,two Leading Stout ,to the win was 
team (Stout). Eau Claire has been . Hob Steber with 17 points. He.was 
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f.olowed by Greg Buss with 13, 
Jerry Kissman with 10, and Mike 
Thompson and Bob Lawrenoo, each 
with 9 points. 

In the game against Platteville 
Saturday night, the powerful 
Bluedevil machine was too much 
for ,the Pioneer,s to !handle ~s the 
Big Blue won 95-89. . -· · 

High sc-orer in the game fo.r 
Stout wais Mike Thompson with 
22 poiints. Other Bluedevlls sco,r
ing in double figures in the ga me 
were Jerry Kissman wifo 15, Les 
Teuteberg with 11, a nd Bob Law
lt'ence with 10. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Gymnasts In Triangular Here 
Bob Lawrence 

Bob Lawrence, ,a 5-8 20 year 
old junior guard from Hollidays
burg, Pennsylvannia, has been 
selected as this week's "Athlete 

J 
,S,tout':s gymnastic team wiLl put 

its .undefeated conference reco,rd 
(10-0) on the ,line in ,a meet 
a~atinst River F1alls and Platte
ville. The meet will be at the 
Stout field.house tomo11mw at 1:30. 
'11his will be the l!ast oontest for 
the gymnasts before the confer
ence meet March 10-11. 

The emergence orf ,a strong gym
,nas,tic team wais further evidenced 
this past weekend ais the Blue
devils played host to Bemidji and 
LaGrosse. The spi,rited y,oung
sters on the Bluedevil team 
caught fire in the last evients and 
nearly upset powerful Bemidji. 
Lacrosse, the other foe, could not 
come up with timely routines. The 
final score in the meeit was Be-

the early events but came on 
stroog in the stii11 rings ,and the 
horizontal bar to come close Ito 
victory. 

Rabbitt Gains Two Firsts 

First p·laoe winners fo.r .Stoillt 
,vere Paul Rabbitt on the hori
zontal bars and the still r,ings, 
Craig Ness on the side ho1·se, ·and 
Ron Day in f.ree exercise. 

Dave Blasko, and Tim Banks. 

II LaCrosse 138.375. 

The podnt getters for the Blue
devils were Wayne Connors, Greg 
Adams, Mike DuPont, Bruce Ne-l midji 148.675, Stout 148.125, and 

The Bluedevils fell behind in vin, John Lorenz, Dale Feste, 

Coach .John ZuerJeiin was over. 
joyed with the fine sho,wing that 
t he team made over the weekend. 
He said that the upcoming con 
ference meet should be interesting 
with rfour teams (S.towt, LaCrosse, 
Oshkosh, and Eau Claire) bat tling 
it out for the title. Accorddng :to 
Zue!'lein a ll four teams have po
tential to gain ,the title-the vic
tory going to the team that crui 
consistently come up with good 
routines. 

Varsit,, Basketball 
February 25 

PJatteville at LaCrosse 
Stout at Superior 8 p.m. 
Stevens Point a t Osh kosh 
River Falls a t E au Claire 

February 27 
Stevens Point at L aCrosse 
Eau Claire at Stout 8 p·,m. 
Oshkosh a t Whitewater 

Varsity Wrestling 
, February 27 

Eau Claire at Stout 3 p.rn. 
Freshman Wrestling 

March 1 
Marshfield Exten sion center 

7 p.rn. 
at Stout 

Varsity G:,rnnastics 
Platteville, River Falls, and Stout at 

Stout 1 :30 p.rn. 
Varsity Bowling 

February 25 

r
tevens Point, Oshkosh, Platteville, La
rosse, River Falls, and Stout a t Stoni 
10 a,m. 

Intramural Basketball Standings 
Fraternity League: Sig Pi I 6-0, FOB 

l 6-0, FOB II 5-2, Kappa Lambda Beta 
l 4-3, Phi Sigs I 3_4, Chi Lambda II 
2-4, Sig Tau I 2-4, Chi Lambda I 1-5, 
!fappa Lambda Bet a II 0-4, Sig Pi XI 
0_6 
. 'Independent League: Clansman 7: 0, 
Rookies 5-1, Little Chees 5-1, Misfits 
1-3, E ichelber ger 3-2, Menomin L aker .s 
3_4, Surfs 1-4, Kappa L ambda Beta III 
1-6, Constituents 0-5, Sig Tau II 0-7. 

Residence League A: F leming B- l s t 
Floor G-0, Satins P lace 5_0, Parker Pen 
Rellls 4-2, 3rd F loor Kra n zu sch 4-2, 
l'hunderbolt s-3rd Hovlid 3-2, P hi Sig 
II 2-3, Ma's Primitives 2_4, T ustison's 
1White Power 1-4, Hovlid 4th 1-5, 4th 
Curran 1-6 . 
I Residence League B: F leming A-1st 
Floor 5-0, 3rd Curran ·5_1, 1st H an sen 
,1, Keith Kool Kat s 3-2, Beavers 2-4, 
:agasques 1-3, 4th H ansen 1_3, In-
1g;ators 1-4, Thunderbolt s 1-5, 2nd Cur

•E 0-4 

Splashman Tom Balistreri, a freshman from 
West Allis, is shown here as he competed in the 
meet a.gainst Superior here last week~nd. The 

Stout swim team lost the me~t· to the Yellow
jackets by 4 points; 49-45. 

(Photo by Maas) 

of the Week." · 
Tihe 165 pounder was the key 

to the basketball victories over 
Platteville and Whdtewater last 
weekend. 

The spaxky junior scored 10 
points in the game ag,aiinst Platte
ville and 9 points ag,aimst Whiite
waoo:r. His ball handling ;and ,as
sists enabled the Bluedevils to 
notch the ,two needed victories. 

This is the third year that Law
rence has been on the team. His 
consistency of ooming off the 
bench and establishing the passing 
game has made him an asset to 
,the team. Although he is the 
1smalle sit man on the varsity, his 
hustle impresses all who compete 
against him . 

Swim Team Falls 
Coach Molifoir's splashmen came 

within four points .of victory last 
Satur day as they were defeated 
by Superior 49-45. The lo•ss still· 
leaves :the BLuedevil tanksters 
an unblemished record ais t hey 
have yet .to win a meet. 

In talking with the coach be- . 
fore the meet, it was evident -that 
.he thought that the team could 
come through with a vfotory but 
his hopes went do,W!!l the dmin. 

Bluedevil swimmers g,ao.mng 
fl.21st place were Torm Balistreri 
in the 50 meter freestyle, John 
Bonk in the 1,000 meter free
style, the 400 m eter freestyle 
t eam, a nd Dave McCullou~h in 
diwng. 

Other place getters fo.r Stout 
were Tom '11hompson, Glen Jur>ek, 
J ,ohn Dickerson, Louis Menako, 
Bob Nash, and Rich Lanz. 

The Bluedevil ,tankstel"s are 
idle this weekend but will ret urn 
to ,acition next Satur day as they 
will have a return match against 
SuperiOil." in the YeUowjacket city. 
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Grapplers Face Blugol~s 
In Final Encounter Here 

Sports announcers of the various sporting events 
on Stout's campus are pictured here. Veter,an 
Qharlie Krueger (center front) heads the group. 

Sports Announcers 

Circled around him (left to right) are William 
Dohmann, Bill Maissie, Jack Pixiey, and Jack 
Link. Not pictured is :Frank Baineburg. 

Cage Tourney Set 
For Fieldhouse 

The sub-regional basketball 
tournament that was scheduled 
for the Menomonie senior high 
school has been shi1lted to the 
Stout State university fi""1dhouse. 

The ,sub-regional tournament 
has two games on tap for Tues
day, February 28, and the finals 
are scheduled for Thursday, Mar
ch 2. 

In the opening game of the 
tourney Menomonie and Eau 
Claiire Memorial will tangle at 
7 p.m. The second game will start 
at 8 :30 p.m. and will pit Chippewa 
Falls against Eau Claiire North. 
The winners will meet at 7:30 on 
Marclh 3. 

Tickets are now on sale ,at 
the Menomonie high school office. 
The prices are $1 student season, 
$1.75 adult season, $.75 for stu
dent, and $1.25 for adults. 

Monitors · Follow Sport Act ion 
Varied Movements 

Bluedevil grapplers will be out 
to even their season's conference 
record 5-5 ab they .take ,on Eau j 
Olaire's Blugolds. The riieet will 
be held in Stout's fieldh~~se next I 
Monday, February 27, at ,, p.m. 

The matmen slipped below the 
.500 mark when they were de
feated by Lacrosse 19-11 in the 
Lndiain town last Saturday. 

There were the bright spo,ts in 
the meet for head ~estling coacli 

· Sten Pierce as some freshmen 
came through with vfotorie.-i. 
Those freshmen gaining victory 
w:ere Bill Bergo in the 123 weight 
claiss and Greg Gund~rson in the 
152 class. The only other member 
of the Bluedevils gaining victory 
was Co-Captain Bob Olson in .the 
160 weight class. Fresrnna,n 
!heavyweight Don iD~mitz fought 
ito a draw in Ms match to gain 
the finail two points. 

When asked about the perfor
mance of the team in the meet, 
Coach Pierce said "The :team ap
parently was not mentally ooady, 
Until a few of our ~ood wrest
lers start coming through, we 
won't be too rtoug,h." ' 

WSUC Basketball Standings 

Oshkosh 
Stout 
La Crosse 
Eau Claire 
Superior 
Platteville 
Stevens Point 
Whitewater 
River Falls 

Conference All Games 
W L W L 
13 1 15 4 
11 3 13 6 
8 5 11 9 
9 5 10 9 
7 7 10 9 
7 8 8 12 
3 9 6 11 
2 11 4 14 
2 13 4 15 By Mark Geiser, Sports Editor -

This is your :flippity flippiity 
sports editor, cluing my favorite 
,and weloome ireadws · in on those 
marvelous ihen who render .their 
sel'Vices - a:s amiouncevs .iat tlhe 
many and varied sporting events 
that take place on campus. 

'.).1here are many things that a 
beginner in sports aI11I1ouncing has 
to remember if he wishe;;; to be
come successful. 

Be Yourself 

One of the basics for the novice 
tc remember is that when ap
proaching the microphone, no at
tempt should be made to take on 
an entirely new set of responses 
and hope to succeed. The most 
important thing to remember is to 
be yourself in a position where 
you feel more able to handle a 
situation. 

The bodily action Olf the an
nouncers should include a vairiety 
of facial expression, gestures, and 
controlled movements of the torso, 
shoulders, and head. 

feet away. The distance of the 
mike from the announcers varies 
from six to eighteen inches. 

Helpful experience I 
In conclusion, the normal con

versation type gestures, articu1a
ti.on, and intensity of expresion 
will contribute ito the naturalines,s 
and vitaiUty. The begtlnndng an
nouncer wilJ find that ,after lhe has 
been exposed to the problems en
colliIIJtered wlhile announcing ,the 
spmting events, he wiII have gain
ed much valuable experience in 
speaking. Perhaps Stout could 
even produce another Mel Allen, 
Fmnk Gif:!1ord, or Chris Schenk!. 

1. 

Leading the corps of announ
cers is veteran Cha.rile Krueger. 
Other mike men ,are Jack P,ixley, 
Bill Maissie, William Dohmann, 
Jack Link and Frank Barneburg. 

The spoots announcers are Ulll

der the supervision and able gui
dance of Mr. Orrin Anderson, a 
member of tihe speech department, 
and Gary Yeast, director of sports 
ind'ormation. 

With his eyes glued <to the fast
moving action on the basketball 
couirt or a spiraling dive d.n the 
swim pool, the announcer's work 
cannot be dull. There are even 
those treasured moments for a.n 
announcer when he comes ,upon 
an unfamdliar name. He sighs, 
clears his throat, and stumbles 
red.faced through fue name in a 
wild ~pt to cover the possible 
mistake. 

The most common error of in
experienced speake11s is ,to shout, 
usually in high-pitched tones over 
tihe public-address system, Ac
-00mplished mike ,speakers realize 
th:at the public-address sys.tern 
permits a more conversaitional, in
.formal, and flexible manner than 
ever. The systems ihave their lim
itations in that the sounds are 
less distinct ,and the tones are dis
tonted. Because of these limita- · 
tions, it is especially important 
thiat the speaker !has distinct ar
ticulation :and a somewhat slower 
rate of speaking. 

Sparger' s Hopes Are High 
Bluedevtil cindermen are begin- . 

ing final preparation this week 
for their first indoor encounter 
of the season. The team will ,travel 
to Mankato for their first meet 
of ,the seaison March 4. The meet 
is ooo od: the finest of the season 
and brings together the best of 
ithe teams in this pant of the 
country. 

Hopefuls for the Bluedevils will 
be Dick Dibelkia in the high jump 
Lee Kornely iin the 440, Gene 
Csuti 1n the 440; Dan Kann iin the 
mile run, Bob Sromallski in the 
broad jump and the hop, skip, and , 
jump, Jerry Falkowskd iin the hur
dles, and Greg Sand in the 880 
yard run. 

Track coach !\fax Sparger has 
been very much impressed with 
the improvement of the team in 
the .. l,ast few weeks. The team is 
young but has some outstanding 
potential in ·the incoming fresh
man. According to Sparger, the 

Mankato meet will give him an 
idea of the potential of the team 
wlhen it will face LaCrosse and 
Stevens Point here March 11 at 
1 :30. At the close of the basket
ball season added strength will 
be added to the tmck team with 
the addition of more paint getters. 

SSU Field House Records 
High Jump 6'3-3 /4" Dick Dibelka-Stout 

3-26-66 
Shot Put 46"2" Duba_LaCrosse 3-19-66 
50 yd. dash :05.5 White_LaCrosse 4-10-

65 
50 yd. H .H . :06.5 Charles Busateri

Stout 4-10-66 
50 yd. L. H. :06.05 Bryan Humphrey

Stout 4-10-66 
220 yd, Dash :24. Lee Kornely-Stout 

4-2-6G 
440 yd, Dash :53.4 Lee Kornely-Stout 

4-10-66 
880 yd. Run 2 :04.3 Leslie- Stevens Point 

3-26 6G 
Mi le -Run 4 :37 .4 Roe-Stevens Point 

3-26-66 
Two Mil<, Run 10 :20.0 Roe Stevens Point 

3-2G_6ij 
4 Lap Relar 1 ;20.7 Stout-(Maki, Moo1·e, 

Coffin, Busated) 4-10-66 
8 Lap Relay 2 :50.8 Stout-(Saunders, 

Nikolai, Nagy, Kornely) 4.3-66 

The mike is probably the most 
£:cig,htoening apparatus the announ
cer meets. Often times the novice 
w:ill hang on to the mike for dear 
life withoUJt freedom of movement. 
His main concern 118 talking .to the 
mike. The tip given .to beg:innevs 
is to speak <to 1lhe mike as if two 
:tlriendis were standing directly in 
front of you not more than five 

Tom Wiesnewski, JS'ophomore forw;ird, is shown shagging down 
a loose ball against Platteville last Saturday night. The Blue
devils won the game, 95-89, to run their season record to 10-3, 
second m the conference. (Photo by Weirder) 

Basketball 
LaCrosae 97. Superior 93 
Oshkosh S5. River Falls 75 
Stout 80, Wltitewater 77 
Eau Claire 93. Platteville 58 
St. Norbert 100, Stevens Point 96 • 
Oshkosh 95. Superior 83 
Stout 95, Platteville 89 
LaCrosse 88. River Falls 75 
Eau Claire 83, Whitewater 62 
Stout 79, River Falls 74 
Oshkosh 89, La Crosse 7 5 
Platteville 90, Stevens Point 87 

Wrestling 
LaCrosse 19, Stout 11 

Swimming 
Superior 49, Stout 45 

Gymnastics 
Bemiji 148.675, Stout 14&.125, 

LaCrosse 138.375 

Lakeland-WSUC 
Champ bid for title 

Sheboygan, Wisconsin - Def. 
ending State Champion Lakeland 
college has moved into a prime 
posiition to defend it's crown 
against the WSUC champion Mar, 
ch 6 for t.he state NAIA baske~ 
hall title. l 

, 'Tihe , Muski~s, on the stren~ 
of an awesome victory over ,pow, 
l)rful Northern Michigan univer, 
sity · last Satlhl"day night, 98-m, 
were today named the state11 
number one team on the UPI po~ 
garnering 9 of the 11 first plare 
votes. Further Lakeland today 
was roted 18th :in tlhe country by 
the NAIA, moving into the na~ 
ional rating's spotLight for itlle 
firs ,t time since ear,ly in t<le 
season. 

The powerful Muskies, cun-enl
ly 20-3 for the season, are ave,
aging 103.2 points to 82.5 for o~ 
po:n,ents for a 20.7 win margdi 
Gary Hovey averagtlng 27.6 PPI 
is ,the 11th leading scorer ,in tit 
nation. 

Waymon Stewant, 6-7 cerute 
:from St. Louis, Missouri leads th 
nation's 9th best rebounding tean 
(.598 in recoveries) with 353 iJ 
individual boards for a 16.3 rebs, 
per-game average. 
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Six "Wild Things" to Run 
For Mardi Gras Princess 

"Wild Thing" will be the theme 
of the tenth annuaJ Mardi Gras, 
to be presented by .the Chi Lambda 
ifraternity Saturday niglht, March 
4, from 9-12 p.m., in the student 
cent.er ballr,)om. Admission will 
be $1.50 per couple, witb dance 
music provided by the Larry 
Frost orchestra. 

With the emphas1s placed in the 
originaJ Louirsia:na Mardi Gras 
celebration, each year a Mardi 
Gras princess, simdlar to New 
Orlean's queen of the carnival, 
is chosen :trom representatives 
of the six sororities on campU!s. 
Thios year's candida,tes are Jo
Anne Ahrndt, a senior from Rae-

Robert Lloyd Helgren is des
cribed as 6 feet tall, weighing 
145 pom1ds, light brown hair, and 
light complexion with a small scar 
on his forehead. He also we•ars a 
watch and a South Shore high 
school class ring, 

The search for a S:tout State 
university student missing since 
the evening of February 18 is now 
entering ,its tenth day. Authori
ties belJeve Robert L. Helgren, 
:J. so•phomore from Iron River, 
Wisconsin, who was repoi·ted last 
seen walking on 14th avenue at 

ine, Wisconsin, Alpha Omicron 
Pi; Kitty Daniel ,a ,sophomore 
from Chippewa ~lls, Wisconsin, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Margy 
Dav,idson, a junior from White 
Bear Lake, Minne,sot•a, Delta 
Zeta; Karen Irish, ,a junior from 
Lancaster, Wioc0il1sin, Sigma Sig
ma Sigma; Sandy Syslack, a 
senior from Racine, Wisconsin, 
Alpho Phi; and Mary Ann Woj
kiewicz, a sophomore from Thorp,, 
W cisconsan, Gamma Sigma Sligma. 

The princess is elected the night 
of the dance by .those attending. 
Each couple ,ii; ,allowed two 
votes which are c,ast shortly after 
the beginning o.f the dance. Short-

ly after the interm1ssion, the new 
prii:ncess will be crol\Vned by Dixie 
Peterson, last year's Mardi Gras 
royalty. 

To publicize the Mardli Gras 
dance, a tea will be held W ednes
day, March 1, from 3-5 p.m., in 
the Fireside lounge od' the student 
center. 

Lite.rally, Mardi Gms applies to 
Shrove Tuesday-the day before 
Ash Wednesday, which o,pens the 
Lenten season. In fact, Mardi 
Gras means "fat Tuesday." How
ever, the term is popularly ,ap
p1ied to the two weeks beforehand, 
during which the various street 
parades are held in New Orleans. 

Search Enters 10th Day, 
Helgren Is Feared Dead 

1 :30 a.m., February 19, to be 
de,ad. 

The most promising lead to 
Helgren's whereabouts has come 
from the Green Lake area. Satur
day night, February 21, four boys 
reported to the sheriff's depart
ment tihere that they had taken a 
youth believed to be Helgren to 
Ripon, 'Wisconsin, on Friday. 

Accordim; to Menomonie Police 
Chief Vernon Green, the boys to,ld 
authorities the youth had been 
hitchhiking ,vhen they pkked him 
up at Ro,sendale on Highway 23. 
'Tihey 3ard :they let him out in 
Ripon about 4:30 p.rn. Identifica
tion of Helgren was made from 
a descriptive flyer sent by Meno
monie auth.Jrities. 

Ohief Green said that though 
deta.ils arc not yet known and 
positive ident,ification !Ja,s not 
been made, Green Lake authori
ties have been jnst:nucted to pick 
up the youth. The four boys re
ported that the youth they trans
ported was carry,ing a blue-grey 
suitcase. According to Helgren's 
parents, the niissing rnan had 
never owned a suitcase of that 
description. 

Chief Green has stated he feels 
the Ripon .clu0 i,s just another 
false kad. He said that autho·r
ities would probably have spotted 
Helgren by now, had he been 
in the Ripon area. 

Steps have been taken to try 
to locate Helgren ,in the south
west Menomonie area in which 
at se,arches proved unsuccessful. 
A pla,ne has a,lso been flown down 
the Reel Cedar river to survey the 
bankis, and along ways leading 
out of Menomonie, south and west. 

Notification o.f Helgren's dis
appearance was made Monday 
afte11noon by his roommate to 
Helmuth Albrecht, coordinator of 
student housing. Ronald Johnson, 
also from Iron River and a long 
time friend of Helgren, returned 
fro:m a weekend trip Sunday a,nd 
found chat his rooma.te was mis
sing. Helgren did not 1>2tc1rn that 
night nor Monday. 

Anyone who c:an provide any 
informatfon that may lead to the 
location o fRobert Helgrnn is asn
ed to contact Police Chief Ver
non Green, :\Ienomonie, Wisconsin. 

One of thesse six lovely coeds will be crowned Mardi Gras Prin
cess .at the ':::hi Lambda Mardi Gras celebration Saturday. Pict
ured from front, left row are Mary Ann Wojkiewicz, Joanne, 
Arndt, and l{aren Irish; right row, Margy l•avidson, Kitty Dan
iel, and Sandy Syi:lack. 

* * * 
The Stoutonia has been 

published earl,y this week 
since many members o.f the 
Stoutonia production staff 
are ,attending rthe Stout Typ
ographical society's tour of 
p1'.inting and gmphic arts 
plants throughout Wisconsin. 

* * * 

Vocational Officials 
Students desiriing to t alk to 

State Board of Vocational , Tech
nic,al, and Adult Educ,ation certifi
cation officials conce:nn.ing their 
meeting state vocational teaching 
requirements, may meet with Mr. 
Lawrence Allwa,1-dt of the State 
Board in 100111 142 of the stu
dent center Tuesday, Marcih 7, 
from 1-4:30 )J.m., and Wednesday, 
Mar ch 8, from 9 ,a.m.-12 noon. 

FOB's Highlight March 9, 
'Stunt Nite' 

10, 11 

The FOP.'s will hold their twentieth ~ual Stant Nlte la tile 
Harvey hall auditorium starting Thursday, March 9, at. 7:31 p.a. 

,,·With 20th Annual 
The twentieth annual Phi Ome

g:;i, Beta Stunt Nite will be 'Dhurs
day, Friday, and Saturday even
ings, March 9-11, a,t 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Harvey hall auditorium. Ad
m1ss1on is $1. Tickets will be 
sold in the student center ,until 
the day of the performance 

Between-act entertainment will 
be provided by the M.C.'s and 
other members of tihe FOB frater
nity. 

A grand total of $320 will be 
given away as prfae money to .the 
winners of first, second, and .third 
places, in thE: most beaut,iful and 
most humorous categories. First 
prize for each will be $80; ,second 
prize, $45; and third, $20. Tro
phies will also be presented in 
eaeih category. 

FOil' the fiJJSt time in Stunt nite 
hiistory, a door pri1Je of -$10 wiH 

be given away each night to the 
lucky holder of ,the mystery seat 
in the auditorium. 

The priimary purpose of Stunt 
Nite is to raise funds d'o-r the Don-

ald Keller Memorial Scholarnhip 
fund which Enables the FOB frat
emity to pro·vide three g1~ants-in
aid to promising incoming fresh
men athletes. 

Mishap · Claims Student 
omore from West Allis; and Wil
lie White, 11 senior from Milwau
kee. 

A . Stout state university fresh
man was killed and fo;ur other 
students injured in a hvo car 
crash early Tuesday morning at 
the intersection of South Broad- According to Menomonie Police 

Chief Vernon Green, the Koihl 
way and Ninth avenue, Meno- vehicle was heading south on 
mon.ie. 

Dead is James L. Harker of South Broadway at 1:04 a.m. 
when it made ,a left turn onto 

Janesville, Wisconsin. Injured in Ninth avenue in front of a car 
the mishap were Thomas Kohl, dniven by Willie White, which 
a freshman from Fond du Lac; 
Gaey McElrcy, a freshman from w,as going north on South Broad-
Plymouth, Robert Steber, a ,soph- , way. 
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An Unblemished Record: 12-0 

Gym Team Claw~ Foes With Nine Firsts 
The gymnastics team became 

the only undefeated team in con
f erence action among the winter 
sports at Stout as they breezed 
thek way past Platteville and 

River Falls last weekend. 
The gym team ran their confer

ence record to a perfect 12-0 and 
their overall record to an impres
sive 15-3. All of ithe delfeats that 

have been suffered by the Blue
devils have been by no more than 
three potlnrt;s. 

The next meet :£or the gymnasts 
will be the national meet at 

Natchitoches, LoUJi.siana, Mar.ch 
9-11. Coach J ohn Zuerlein is now 
iD. the process of selooting the 
five team men who will represent 
Stout <at tihe meet. 

%e entire gymnastfos team will 
be iin action March 17-18 in E au 
CLaare :£or the conference meet. 
Tihe three weeks wlithout a meet 
will mean that the gymnasts will 
have to put ·out a little e:ictra ef
fort in their practices to keep the 
proper timing and form. 

The younger PJ,atteville team 
and the incxpei·ienced River F alls 
gymnaists proved to be nothing 
short of pushovers a s the Blue
devils collected 135.50 points. The 
Pioneers garnered 92.45 point s 
and River Falls added 93.70. 

Stout's gym team notched all 
first place;;; in the meet to give 
evidence of its superiority. 

Tho,se gaining the first places 
for Stout were Raul Rabbitt on 
the horizohtal bar, still rings, and 
the pa1,allel bars; Ron Day in. free 
exercise a.nd all-around; John 
Lorenz on the trzmpoline; Greg 
Adams in tumbling; Craig Ness 
on the side horse; and lVIike Du
Pont in vaul.ting. 

Other place getters fo,r the 
Bluedeviis were John E lliott, Dave 
Blasko, Dale Festa, Tim B,anl~s, 
and WaYiJle Connor,s. 

Members of the Stout swim team who are competing this 
;,ear are shown. They are, left to right, Manager Ray Rem
ington, Head Coach John Molitor, John Bank, Dave Mc
Cullough, Thomas Thompson, Bob Nash, John Dickerson, 

Rich Lanz, Louis Menako, Glen Jurek, Tom Balisteri, and 
Assistant Coach Rich LaRonge. The splashmen have not 
won a me~t yet this year but will h y to undo that when 
they travel to Superior for a meet on March 4. 

Coach Zu,erlein said that "nei
ther team that oppQsed us had 
mu,c,h to o.ffer in the way of com
petition. We were not put t ing our 
roughest cornpeti t j on ag1a inst 
them. Our scorer s were not .as 
high a,s nlwy should h:av,e been be
cause of little pres,sure 1oing put 
on our performers." 

Swimmers Looking for First Victory 
The <,wimmers will be back in 

full force this weekend a s they 
travel to Superior for a meet 
ag,a,inst the Yellowjackets Satur
day, March 4. 

The last time the Bluedevils 
faced the Yello,wjackets, the 
"jackets" came out on top of .a 
49-45 score. In the meet the ,Stout 
swim t ea,m did not come through 
with the extra effor t that would 
have given them viictor y. 

Coach J olm l\lfo.Jitor has been 

dr i!J.ing his t eam on th,e pleasures 
of perhap,s ,vinuing a meet this 
year. Their seccnd year in the 
league, the swim team is winless 
in 10 contests. Molitor has a fee.J
ing t hat maybe the team will be 
able to make the headlines with 
a winning effort thiis weekend. 

11earn members who have seen 
a Jot of action thi,s yeal' on the 
,swiim temn are Dave McCullough, 
Glen Jurek, Loui,s Menako, Robert 
Nash, Rick Lanz, Thomas Thom-

Cagers Slide Down Hill 
The Yello·wjackets of 8upe1·io,r 

had th'3ir stinger s out as they 
jolted the Bluedevils 88-81, J.ast 
Saturday night at Superior. 

<irapplers· Fall to 
Falcons, 22-10 

Stout's matmen slipped t o a 
4-6 record as they lost to the 
River F alls Falcons in a meet 
here last Thursday. The next 
competition for the matmen will 
come at the conference meet on 
March 10-11 in La.Crosse. 

The Joss left the Bluedevils with 
an 11-4 record, still hanging on .to 
a shaky second place in the con
ference. 

The game pJ.an was tc put the 
damps on little Jimmy S,2vals. Se
v,als poured in 27 po,ints not quit e 
as p!am1ed. The Big B!uE: looked 
outcl,a.ssed ~s the quicker and 
mo,re deadly Yellowjackets climb
ed to . a 43-42 halfttlme lead. 

W,ith the opening of t he second 
h alf, the ,ii1consistency of t he 
Stout team let the Superior t eam 
forge ahead to stay. Superior 
uncorked 45 points .in the second 
ha1f to St out's 39 po,ints. 

Leading the wa,y for the Blue
demls wais Mel Coleman, wh0 t al
lied 17 points and grabbed 16 r e
bounds. Other Devils scoring in 
the contest were Jerry Kissman 
Wlith 13, Tom Burmeister with 9, 
Mike Thompson with 11, Bry,a,n 
Humplu~y with 9, Tom Wiesnew
,ski wiith 9, Greg Buss with 9, Bob 
Law:rence with 2, and Dan Ste
wart with L 

son, J ohn Bank, Tom Balisteri; 
and J ohn Dickerson. 

Sport s readers can check the 
result s oif this week's meet by 
Joolcing at the headlines. Big 
h eadlines mean victory; little ob
scure notes mean that the splash
men left their record unbkmi,shed. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Dave McCullougih 

Dave McCullough , a freshman 
diver on t lrn swim team, has been 
s e lec ted a;; thi s w eek 's "Ath
lete o.f the VI' eek." 

The 5' 8" native of Minneapo
Hs, Minnesota, has been a leading 
point getter on the siwim team all 
year. McCullough's record is an 
impressive nine wins and Ollle loss. 
His only loss was by .3 of a point. 

In the meet on February 23, 
the F alcons outpointed the Blue
devil,s 22-10. Stout dropped the 
first four weight classes by de
cision am.d fell back by a 12-0 de
ficit. Bob Olson ended Stout's 
ios ing s trE,ak b y pinnin g h is 
man in the next event. In ·the next 
match Tom Ott fought to a draw 
with hls opponent. Thls tightened 
the score to 14-7. Dick White, the 
next man up fo1 the Bluedevils I 
decisioned his man., making the 
score 14-10-the closest th~ DevHs 
ever got to victory. 

Basketball 
Superior 88, Stout 81 The grapplers lost the next two 

mat.ohes on a decision and a pin. 
The final score was River Falls 
22, Stout 10. 

I His select ion ma rks the fir st 
t ime iliat the award has been giv
en •to a performer tha.t has been 
on a losing team. It also marks 
the first time the recipient of the 

· Coach Sten P.ierce was not hap
py •about the perfo·rm·am.ce of the 
majority of his grappler s ·as they 
once again succombed to defeat . 

Eau Cla ire 89, River Falls 81 
LaCrosse 92, .P latteville 79 
Steven s Point 87, Oshkosh 83 

Gymna,tic.o 
Stout 135.50, Pla tteville 92.45, and RIY• 

, ,r F all& 93. 70 
Varsity Wrestlin11: 

River Fall• 22, Stout 10 . 
Freshma n Wrestlln11:· 

Marsh field Extension 16; Stout 6 

weekly award ~s an art student. 

According to head coach J ohn 
Molit o.r , McCullough has done an 
excellent. job of performing in 
clutch situations as well as dem-
ons tra ting his fine drive and 
spirit. _- · 
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Power Of The Students, 
A Change At Tainter Hall 
Ladies and genblemen, I pre

sent '.Dhe Cirows. Fniday afternoon, 
a one ring mooting of 1lhe floor 
presidents of the north complex 
met with Viice President Ralph 
Ive11son, Mr. E. J. Schoepp, Miss 
Maa-y Ki11i0in, rand President Wil
liam J. Mfoheels lin the P,re:sidents 
room. The ,act: to rascuss the 
quantity and qurality of food pre
pai,aition at Tarulllter hall. 

Opening bhe meeting, President 
Mioheels reviewed the events od' 
the week. He commented on the 
poor oommunioation among the 
uruiverisity commUl!l.ity. Concludiing 
his revieiw, he rasked for an ,adviis
ol'ly committee Ibo be set up :to 
rud tfue diood ,service to function 
propeiily. · 

'.Dhen ih.e anil!ounced a questio,n 
period to commence. An unmaisked 
act was lllJOW ,pemormin,g. The 
students asked fouohing questioil!s 
such -as, are rtihe student dress 
rules approp:ro,ate, rare ,all f\a6ili7 

ties of Trainter ,hrall ifood ,service 
being utilized, and wil-lly has the 
SSA 0ind the Inter-doom ooun
·Cil reacted to -this problem in a 
negative m'anller? 

The finale ~as a highlighted 
formwlration (finally) of a oom
.mittee to iinvestig,aite •and msist 
on Grade "A" food preparations rat 
Tainter haill. 'Tih.e action beg,an, 

56th Year 
5,809 

Circulation 

By Art Hage 
but if 1t coilltinues iis ,another ques
tion. 

Wlith all the popcorn eaten, 
a recap must be made rto under
stand the reason for this circus. 
For more than rthree years, stu
dents have been protesting the 
Trainter iha1l food . .S,tudents ihave 
wnirtten petitions =d asked ques
tions. The food staff regiarded 
these prortests ,a,s nothing more 
.than usual, •so no action was ta-
ken. . 

'I1he Inter-dorm council was rap
pro-ached with the mratter . . . 
"and all they do is argue back 
,and for:th." Does thls organiza
tion funct.li-on in my democraitic 
univs~sity? Finally, the d:ssue was 
hrought to rbhe student vooce, the 
SSA. But, 1again, Ibo no av-ail. W,ais 
this ra minor issue? I,s the SrSA 
comp1etely free iof administrative 
p()IWer? 

'.Dhen the situaition was brought 
to the proper authonities. 'If an 
doubrt of whom to approach wi,tlh 
,a problem--oonsult your .student 
handbook. After meetings with 
the varfous ringleaders, the Cfil'
cus finally went on ;the road. 

Interviewing M r . Albrecht, 
Dean Wright, and Dean Price, I 
received "No comment," from 
these people. Talking with Dean 
I vers,on, I wiais oosured of the 

open door policy tfor any studenrt 
to be iheard by ;the ra,dministration. 
He railso ill!foruned me that to ihim 
,the "food at T,ainter hall w,as 
v,ery good. H01Wever," he added, 
"my concern is the opiniion of rthe 
maj-ority orf the ,students. If they 
are llll1happy with the sitwation, it 
is our duty ,to do whatever we 
can to el:imi:naite :this problem." 

However, Miiss Killian informed 
me of her unrawiareness of this 
rproblem uIJ!thl now. I believe her 
p~sition entitles her to find out 
ibh,e orpinions of rbhe ,students ,she 
works for. 

She ruso informed me od' unan
imous letters received tfl'Om stu
d.ents by herself rand her struf'tf. 
Yes, the :student h:ais ,a right to 
be heard but, he has responsibil
ity rto do so in = appmpriarte 
manner .. When ,asked of the ,con
cern iof greasy foods, she com
mented, "I'm nort aw:are of the 
.groose; we do nort use any." 

At present, th,e circws is on the 
road, lhl"eparing :for ;the future. 
'.Dhe fwture? '.Dhe ,students ilrave 
waited ,long for resulrts. Wi11 the 
results be wiritten rstratements of 
improV18lffients? The freshmen 
make their fir.st wpression on 
'Dainrter hall food, al'so. Is the im
pressiion favorable enough ,to re-

Continued on page 6 

It has become a tradition for students to stiand in a continuous 

line at Tainter hall, above, for as fong as 40-50 minutes. This 

year tlhe students decided it was time for a change. 
(Photo by Granchalek) 
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Dbde Pet;rson. left, last year's Princess at Chi Lambda's Mar

di Gras dance, crowns the 1967 Princess, Sandy Syslack, Satur

day night. (Photo by Granch.alek) 

Here Wednesday Evening 

Minneapolis Orchestra In Concert 
Music at its ipeak orf brillirance 

and excitement wil,l be presented 
here Wednesday evening Maroh 
15, when tJhe Minneapoliis Sym
phany Oreihestra ,appears in con
cert at 8 p.m. in rthe Stowt State 
univer,sity Health and Phy;sical 
Educat~on center auditorium. 

,Stout's assembly-lyceum com
mittee, under whose auspices ibhe 
orohestria wil,l apear, has extend- 
ed ,an invitation to all Menomonie 

Dual Program 
Ciiven at Stout 

A 1iwo-part program featuring 
the American Nazi party leader 
one night and an academic student 
of political and ,social rsystems the 
next night will be presented March 
12 and 13. 

George Lincoln Rockwell will 
speak at 8 p.m., Miaroh 12, in true 
university health rand physical ed
uciation center. Dr. David GOQper
man, ,chairrman of rthe soci,al sci
ence program od' the oollege orf 
liberal arts at the University of 
Minnesota, will speak at 7 p.m. 
Maroh 13, in the Memorial stu
dent center ,ballvooan. 

Both programs will be open to 
the public as well as to university 
students and stratf. A 50-cent 

Continued on page f 

residents 01s well ~s out~.of-town 
mt11siic 1ovei:,s to enjoy th1s out
,s~anding c01I1cwt free of charge. 

Under the b.aton olf George 
Tmuuwein, associate director of 
the Minneapolis Symphony, the 
orclhestra will perfonn the well
kno•wn .and f 1avored Beethoven's 
Symphony No. 1 in C majoT..:... 

Also programmed are Haydn's 
Sympho,ny No. 44 in E minor, and 
Mo~art's Divertimento No. 2 in D 
major fur flwte, oboe, bassoon, 
four horns, ·and strings. 

Tihe Minneapo.Us Symphony, 
long known ,as one olf the world's 
finest major orohestras, is now 
in ·its 64th se0JS,on, the seventh 
under the directorship of Stanis
law Sk11owraczewski. 

,In its rise to world-wide ,prom
iniance under Eugene Omnandy, 
Diiratri Mitropoulos, and Antal 
Dorati, the 011chestra has made 
exten,sive tours of the United 
States. 

lit plrays rumwally to apJnloxi
martely 175,000 persons at 70 con
certs, wlhi.Le on tour and an aver
,age of 60 concerts rattended by 
200,000 pabroil!s during its ' !home 
season in Northrup auditorium 
on the University of Minneapolis 
campus. 

Now .recoroing on rbhe Mercury 
label, the orcihesrtra was recently 
presented witJh a gold ireoord by 
Mercury for its "1812 Overture". 
'I1h.is is symbolic O(f ithe sale of. 
one million copies and considered 
to be a tremendous accomplish-

ment in the field oif classical mu
sic. 

Atfter performances in New 
York Oity rand Chicago, rthe sym
phany w,a,s acoorded high critical 
acclaim. A rerent issue of Time 
mag.al'line -temned it one od' the 
"elite eleven." 

'Drautwe1n j-oined the sympihoIJiY 
as associate conductor last June 
=<l played = ,acitive rpart in the 
fiirst ,summer ,season. Folilo,win.g 
Ms first appearance with the or
chestm on opening night, ia Minn
eapolis mwsic critic wrote that 
"Truautwein .. • . is precise ,a,nd 
specific an ihis cues 1and direction. 
But '3Jt rthe oo.me time he achieves 
.a 'warm.th and fullness olf sound 
by letting the pliayeiis sing out." 

The 39-year old Trautwein, ,ail.
so an iaccoonpldshed violinist, 

Continued on page 4 
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Editorial~~· • 
George Lincoln Rockwell. 
Rockwell's speech here Sunday night is being strong· . 

ly opposed by many people. Those opposed say, "Rock
well, .an avowed ,advocate of race ·prejqdioe, ~ no aca
demiq quali;ficatio~ and 1w·;noth1ng insti:uctive to offer." 

The Anti-Defamation Leielgue.' ol B'nai B'~th, one of 
the groups'opposed ~ his appearance, states: ·"Rockwell's 
visit is in response te invitations by students presumably 
interest~ in hearing . 'far .out' speakers an4 ideologies. 
To listen to a -~ assess whether 60 or 80 per cenf . 
of the Jewish 'people, should be gased or wether American 
Negroes should be sent baclc to· ~ ·1s· not discussion . 
worthy· of a platform -on· a college campus!-.. ··::- ·· . ·· · · 

Conceding the truth of the11e a1alementa, we · never 
· the le8s feel that the opposition to Rockwell8 appearance, 
or that of any other radical. q,okaman_ . could be more 
harmful to t~ university communUg· than eftorls of the 

. •• Letters 
To the Editor: Gentlemen: wu difficult • . I •(rl'ee that clueea 

Aa edit.or ol . the Univeraity of Aa a graduate of Stout, l waa ahould be u anwwl u pcmbl--
WdSCOIWU\~l'&ll neWli-P8J', rather upaet over the ~e · t.bia bM al~ been one of the 
TIie C.&ewpieee, I would like to which ex.mained · the ehemilltry difBcult po~ in a I~ clMa. 
tab exception to. the February co~. The article led..me...to .be:-~ -~~ever! lloolle_geeh_ ~!mietrY.try .. Lere-t' .. _- ~. 
Z4 column of .1fr. Yeut. Slnce lieve that .we WOllkl cWIIDt to·"wa- Jnl!.l,W. co ege em1a • a . . · 
I do not know him, · I cannot ter down" · the · ·COUl'lle-make It ~eep 1t at tibat level. 
know .if he., ill a joumaliam major easy~ ,tihat the majority of the ' Chemistry is a serious COIJ!'lle, 

or minor or ,if he hMI had any · students would hue no trouble at it is difficult and many of us fail, 
trai!lling &t· all in the fleld. · all · in securing pe,Ning gradee. · but, you must have persiaten.ce to 

The pu:rpoee of any: news ar- .try, try again. 
ticle is to clearly and - concisely The qualiby of the course and 
inform -the average reader· a.s to ita depth of material should be W. P. Christianson 
a par.ticular i:a.ct. I c,anDQ;t._ see governed by the mot that it is a 
that Mr: Yeast . does this. He college ~ course,. not to To the Residents on the North 
may have .intentiorwly_ ~ed be _C?Mused with . hish ~___!lCM»I . End ot ea:mpus: _. _. _ 

· his ·article · Uke· this; perhap,s-·to: eheriiliitfy ,-1! · Stout'111!1 · to rnmrit&iil" - - -- -: ·· - ·· ·· ·· · - - - - -
g,et the reader to pay more ,atten- the academic standard that it has W,hat do you want----nome- ,.. 
tion ,t,o it, but in · my opiniop he in the J)818t, and that ill so highly cooked meala? .The problems of 
succeeded in the oppoe,ite. regarded, courses cannot be made · ~reparing food m large qganti-

, . • . . . ea.sy to satisfy the student body. ties are many • . How would you 
M1XU1g his pomta aa .he did, h.e _Chemistry at· Stollt should be like to prepare food for 550-600 

.... -4 .• .•.. .• A~n . Nazt ~~nd _its~. keders; ··-··- ·- _ · -·-·--··········--· 
· · Thomas Jefferson- said, ."It . is necessary that - we: 

got none. at Ui:em over, ~ I fail' comP¥'t!d to chemistry at other J)eOplti at one time? · Do you think _· 
to see his_ points, espeeially.; t_he . . ~ver!sities ·and colleges regard- you . could com~ up with _ _!>El~ect --~
~~-·E~ehelk('8'4U'"·:~~ .... 1Mls rJf ~e-hct· that- -Stout--doer .. ·aen mp ""er, tim-e-!-1:t"you- rin"! 

I 

should . explain OUJ'S<'lves to one ano~r. I have fa#h 
that if there is effective discussion on the p/,lrt of all people 
in their affairs, their affa_irs. will improve." 

In a democracy even a Rockwell has individu~ . 
rights to free thought and expression. Anyone opposing-
his apearance at Stout is advocating the, ~bsurd position of 
selective freedom of speech. · 

'In his famed es~y "On Liberty," written in 1859, 
John Stua,t Mill said, "The only way in which a human 
being can make some approach to 'knowing the whole of 
a subject, is by hearing what can be . said about it by · 
persons ·of every variety 'of opinion, and by studying all 
modes ·in, which it can be loo~ecl at by every character 
of mind-knowing that he has sought foe objections and 
difficultes, instead of avoi~ng them, and ha-s · shut out 
no light which can be tru:own upon the subject from any 
quarter....:he has a right to think his judgement better than 
that of any person, or any multitude who have not gone 
through a similar process." . 

Having affirmed the value of unbridled freed.om of 
speech, we should also point out · "that freedam has its . 
dangers as well. Faced with choice between good aru:l 
evil, people have often chosen the latter. Clever talk and 
appeal to ingrained 7we;udice led straight to World War 
11. 

Adolf Hitler oontendecl, ~People, in an overwhelming 
·majority, are so feminine in their naturo and attitude that 
their activities and thoughts are mortvated less · by sober 
consideration than by feeling and sentiment. . . The. great. 
masses' ~tive ability is only very lirnitt.-d, th~ un
derstanding is small, but their forgetfulness is great . . . : 
feeling often decides more accurately than reason ; . . to 
hell with rea.10n, the Nazi party must not become a bailiff 
of publie opinion. but its ruler. It must not be the mUSK 
slave, 'but its master." · · 

Hitler proved himself a shrewd fudge of the millions 
who purposefully or by default, endorsed his transgres
sions. Here was a concrete example of how clever ward, 
and appeal to prejudice can lead to the triumph ol evil 
over good. Six million Jews died in tNtimooy to that 
piece of ·truth.• 

runiung a q~~ candidate; He not" carry a chemistry_ major. ,perfect· servi,ngs, why don't you 
doe.s _not make hunself_,very cleal.'. €I'editation of our eollege and its prepare some food in your rooms. 
on whether or not he objects to . · , · 
.that hall specij\ca1ly ~ a oou.rses l!ilou.ld be governed by l! you have ~ 11 :30 class, do 
candidate, to any dorm- running the N ol!th Central Crediting as- you know you oan get j>ermi98i~n 
a ~dida.t:_e, or wihether he !a,yors sooiation aoo not ,the student body. !-<> eat a.t ,,the ~tudent cen.~r din~ 
them running one. . The article indicates that forty 1ng-room . We re not sa.ring that 

Ls -he in favor. of just - the per cerit (40% ) of the class gets the m~a there a.re 3:"Y better 01' 

frats running me? U so, is this a a grade of "D" or fails. Thia per• wonie (_because they re. not) but 
denial of tihe freedoms of any at )eut you won't have to ?'lsh 
()!'8'11,niza1lion or group on campus 1 . centage· is mi1tleading-, How many through your · meal. 
Perhaps he. is ~t jealous be- students,_in other colleges or uni- Sure the meal, lines lll?'e Jong at 
c&\188 of the ~VIOUS. euccel!l8 the veraities, failed their first chemi1!1- times 'but yon don't &e!;lm to pe 
men have had ll1 their one ehort try course? I took the same crem- starving ,to death ·while you'l'e 
(and ,perhaps, laat) year on cam- istry course at Texas A & M and waiting in line "20-30 minutesn 
pus" · 

· failed it; I took the coul'Be again !or iit. Usually people will wait 
While the editor is !'0 t . the1'!· to ·at-'-St.oat, with the 9&1Ile ten that long only if they want some-

be a ce~r, surely 1t is up to . . · • 
him to see that the purpose al 11 books, and got an "A." thmg ver;: much. Its not aa 
paper, that of presenting inf or- .J agree ;that chemistry is Mld ~ . , .Conhnued on page 4 
mation clearly to the students, 
ilS carried out. 

Sincerely, 
Mary Jane Clfarly 

Dear Editor: 

In last Friday's issue of the 
- Stoutonia. I was distressed to 

_aee the persiflage of the MC's 
actions at the queens convocation 
Fehru,ary 9. Tfui" "a:i g BeEilf" 
seemed to center ·around the 
jokes that · were told on stage. 
My; aren't we the virtuous llitt.le 
students all of a sudde.n! We all 
live in glaas houses . and we don't 
want anyone to get our windows 
dirty. Of coune, if we decide to 
pull the drapes and. have a real 
blaat, that'• perfectly · all right! 

.· After .U, u loag u no. one can 
.. 119, W9 feel '.tN ant doins DO . 

,m,aa at .u. 
I am appalled at the aarcutic 

remarks made ·about · theee men. 
I feel it ia time fo.r us, the atu
denta to apologize to -them for 
the aJ.anderoua remarka made 
about them. To •Y that a man 
ftndil courqe in a bottle, and to 
ridicule him for oot winnins a 
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. football same i. do,w,n right liick
enJ.ncl I have p.artieipated in 
llp01't8 ·and I · can appreciate the 
fact that what happened on our 
football fleld W. 1.-r. could have 

~¥!..7:':: OJ'L_j 8-tnitt_ D. -u··- _-t~tt - ~ ~o· 

~ w-un't written Wlit:h a blt ot bit- .Jt " 
_ S~enu who hea._r l!~::e!l _ S~~y ~"f.~ber . 

that by fumuhing him a ,_..,orm '·-, hav. ,-,-d. only. : 
one half~ t~r re~Uy tu f,n people. If they do 
not ful~l tM 'other half- lutening wfth UfllU!f'8tandlng and 
critical. fudgement-they will have ~Iced oil thoH who 
have died for the fight we are granting to thLr ,pealcer. · ~ bec,auae tb.inl'• didn't · f 

oome otf u eert&in l*>Pl• had. Friday. March 10. 1917 Page 2 .. 
1 

~ 
planned tlhem to. Alf.ter all It ill -
real -.y to blame other people ... _ L-- w a k ~ -• , • 
f<n' ,omethln · and th ~,. = · "-,:.;· · · · · ....,..... · u• • .._...._ .. · · · • Bob lflm»lnt. 1 

C.O.Y. 

* * * . .... * ll row me , =. ...... Gan, p, y..- Bohn • .U..k Qwuln, ...., O.Wttt, 
atbention un eomeone e lae whefl· •r . . , , ; . 1'• s.ii-r ~ , .. , , , . .. . , . . ICaN11 D11CNaln, 

A film entitled "Memorandum• will be lbowQ continu- we ,~ve ,tail d. r.:· .. ::'~. :::: ~= r,iia,!°'tv,r':i·:~ ~:~':':."'· ~.i; 
ously Sunday, March 12. in the Student Cent~~ •.... lac~ l would' tik to •Y I'::" I:::::::::::~.~. Nora':5 ~-~::..''°.t:t..~-J::. 
The showina• will start in the afternoon and continue un,. that"*' Lib Mr. IL and Mr. L., ·E .... .., ·········;.'..·......_~ .. --... ! a--~~~·.· .. ~ ..... Z4>ll't• ~!'-.!..·.~.· 

. e"' . .. . don't l\nd C in bott) d , - .... . . , . . -~-• _......, -.. ,_..it -, "n ,. __ uu " ti1 wening. 11-.e tim~ll wlU bo posted in th stucl nt ;"tJOttir. .OW'Uge •• · , ..i c, ................... , .. Jof!n H'4,u s;..., IC ....... .. u ......., An it they are to be condemmetl ·bee- TnW , . , . • . . .. .. .. • .. • Carol Mll'!lhall · Sue l(,,Ql11nlt1, he O.Zl•I, 

n C!lm '-·- h .. J.'i l 8 I J '' r, · d auae th htwl ~ •11. CliwladN ...... r • . l>eflna. 1:1'1 ·- •• J'allon, Stoat! ~ Nuo 
1 -" ,...uu1u..- {~. · m.. ~ lA----'.,ana a, i8- ~ --- ... _ ~ -- - .• . . '""""···c..r---.=, ;-;-;-;-;-.~~-on-.., .. - -:lfonlr.::::..Dhu1• ·=1IA1IU111111r--~ -v.,. 

~ · . - f '... --- h ' , . . . · .._t · rlsht Charlie·)· befo-re the ..._, Jii - 11r.11aidAbnl11..,,. 11~1•11. Chl'la Voll _ 
mentary which ocuses on t e Na:a C.'Oflc -•ntrutlon camps. . . cenmon.fo.11 then 'eUow •t"de •·- o.. ranel111k~1 Ste•• Xroh!!,1 • ~ .,,..,._..,_ . . . . . ..• . . . . . Blta. A..kln,, 

· . ·. . . . • • 1 . " .. llw, ic ....... c:11.- 9111 • ...., ,Blolla,d - Patricia Tlll-. u. L11e1, Jean Lanl(et', 
The shmving is a part . of th · two-day presentQ.tjon o£ it 18, time . for every one. o! Ull Gar, Vala., Larrr. W.td-r lraiip, 81'Ull'Ofl .J~~ Suun Nel• 

to tww n. h.ard look at our own 01 .... ...._ ,...,, • · · · • · .....,, T,. ... .,.. - ...., '1ita 
Gt.'Org Lincoln Rockwell and Duvid Coop •rman. Rockw µ lives: · }:l:::On?"°'ti..':i.. tlatff..,11~ lr!: .. ..=..., ..,.... .. .. .. Robclrt Phelp• 
will speolc on Sunday evening. Mond~y. Cooperman will Remembel' " l,c,Rle who live . Wulholhu1d ........ ......... . . .. • . ,_ lhrr 

talk. about the history and phibophy ol Nazilsm, and ah.ow. in r~ hri0.919 alloaldn't tmow 
films oo hit subject: · ,tonee · 

· ,Ken Lia.Count 

___ _..,..· 

• l'NtlTMfAII', ...... ·J'- H7t • to TIie ·--la, 211 
... noniont., wi-...111 "71l. .. 
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jj '/1c6cJ. AJkeJ IJte> But ... Gary D. Yeast/// 
Go o d morning, housewives, are bemg punished for small fa

sma11 dhildren, and other watch- vm~s sho:wn to physically tal
eI1S oif daylIDi!Ile televi!sfon. A:s we ented young men. Tihe oonflict 

.j!)lin ,our most distinguished Olf is toot people a.re :Say~g the 
all students, Jl,oy Pµdluck and cW1,ehes are ·no worse ,than others 
Bobby Bluedevil, today, we find in the . B£g Ten." 
them sitt~~S'.·. · · , . ·: ''Now I understand 1t all. T:he 
in the Pi,t 'kic!s" a·t" the Unavsersity - of WiJS-
ci1aiming they ccmsin bec:ame alarmed · a,t all the 
will beat the publicity Illinois is getting. They 
record oif 604 decided to make niews of their 
hours O'.f beer own when Dow Chemical com-
drinking set pany :had a reprsentative at Maid-
two weeks ag,o iiJson offering jobs to students and 
by 12 Urni.ver- the maJ.cOOJJtemts ai~eed this was 
sity olf M,ichi- cause enougth to take · -over the 
gain students. offices of the ,administration .. " 
Thiis is t ih e "21 studell!ts were ·arrested. 12 
23rd hour fu.r were from \Uhe East, just in case 
o u r heroes, you are keeping track of where 
rund the rs:a.me we 11aii:se the best demonstrators, 
for our most althoug,h the leader was from 
dependable of yeast App·leton." 
al,l bar tende11s, "Yes, I understand all ithat, 
So11atoh, who is hung over the but ,at -Stout al,l the students wan
bar· ,sleeping at present. ted was better food and less stu-

"College neW'spapeT editors are piid rules. The students found out 
running 'a fever," said Ro·y Pud- d'or themselves how much the 
luck, night waitchm:an for the SSA ·and Inter-Dorm council cares 
Menomonie box car shipments ,olf about them and the food at Tain
beer. ter. Neither org,aniz·ation did ,a 

"My ,sickness i,s due to unider
nour1shmen,t; at Tainter haJl," re
plied. his rfrien,d Bobby Bluedevil, 
campus directo,r for The Amerii
oain VolUDJteers to S:tamp Out 
P,atriotiJsm. "Tihere is nothing 
rtluat brmgs ,Olll 'a fever f,aster than 
eating at 'I1ainter hall for a 
year," 

"Tihe tfevier must be catching 
because the edito•r of the news,p,a
per 1at the University o;f Wiiswn
,sin resig,ned Last week for what 
,sh!e .cii,ted as he1alth reaisoi!J:s:. 'Dhe 
edito11s at N oIJthwestern undver
sity and rthe University of Miohi
gain ,are' ,also getting a fever :f.rom 
administmtors, ·expLained Uncle 
~y." 

''The same thing could · hiappe,n 
at S.tout, I ,suppose. Jns.tead · orf 
building mo,re oohleges, maybe we 
sh:ould ,te'ar-down- iih:'oM e:idsting 
as pub1i,c· nufaances." 

"I agree. ·The teams are fl.o:wing 
for three coaches at the Uni
ve11sity orf Illinois because they 

Two Ca:r ·:Accident •· 

-thing. It was ,tlhe students them
selvses who acted iand got re
sults." 

"ls .1t true thait the people who 
run the :tiood service •at Tiainter 
failed lin their responsibility ,to 
tfind out personally the need orf the 
students? And is it also true that 
the truilh wiais s,l,anted in o,rder ,to 
savse fiace while ,students were be
ing duped?" 

''That's exactly Wlhat ha.p
pened," iillterrupted BohlJw Blue
devil . "But we don't know Wlho 
the peo,p,le are that tricked the 
students · for 1so many years, hut 
we have narro:wed it doW!l to a 
handful •and lets hope ithe food 
improves so we oan get over this 
rf,ever." · 

"What do you mean by a ih,a,n,d-
rful-food? · 
- "No,, stupid, peci,ple. Turtle peo7 
ple." ' ·· . ' · ·' · · 

"Things, -like that cause th{ fe
ver all ri-g,ht," oo:mmen.ted Uncle R_. oy. . . , .. ,_, .... · 

} 

. · .. • , J 

',· 

"The fever d.s spreading to the 
grass 110-oits. ,Some members m 
th~ SSA are running a :tempera
ture. · The · · pre,ssure _from suoh 
mdical paipe11s like ,the Stoutonia 
l!:ave been repeating the :fact that 
tthe · j,ob" of ,se:nato,rs and officers 
is .to represent the stu.den.bs. The 
result thus far is a com~omise 
attendance ,policy ,appro¥ed by the 
.SSA and Student Services com
mittee." 

"W'lllsn't the new .po-lioy bet
ter?" 

Yes, but still restricts the stu
dents. The new po,licy will_ ju$11; 
shift the responsibility 9f who 
would require . class aittendance 
upon the faculty from the 
administration. Everybody is so 
concerned with rights of the ad
mini.st11aiti,on, rights o;f the facul
ty, don't the students have any?" 

"When will pedple leairn that 
class ·aittenoonce means nothing 
in educaition. Students should not 
be required to attend dass. 

"P~ple think that ,1Jhe amount 
of time dn o1ass is the impo,rtant 
\Uhing. It is 1J1Jot the time, but what 
i,s retained that dis impb-rtianit. 
Dead welig.ht in a classroo:m is a 
w,aste ,of -time for ,all ooncerned. 
AJll ·to·o often faculty wse their 
,authority to insure aittendance :at 
their bo,rung ,lectures. C1ass ait
tendance 'is ,an easy way out for 
poor instructo,rs. No· ol!lJe can jus
tirf,y giving an "F" fo,r no,t com
ing to dass fo,ur times iin a 
three credit course. I hear Gary 
Yeast would be- very interested dn 

Two Stowt State university students from Menomonie will be 
featured at the Stout concert band's homecoming Sunday, March 
12, in the Harvey ha!ll auditorium. Dennis Soderberg, will per
form a trumpet solo with band accompaniment. Jay Miller, 
is a membeT of the French horn quartet which will play "The 
Four Hornsmen." 

Band to Conclude Tour 
With Concert March 12 

such ,a ,letter." '.Dhe 55-piece Stout State uni- erberg, son of Mr. ·and Mrs. G~o-
"You have a -good po,int. But it vsersity concert :band, under the rge Soderberg, of Menom•onie, 

seems to me tlhe SSA iis more direction -oif Lynn ·L. Pritchard, who will perform 'a ,trumpet solo 
concerned w~th wihat people say will be presenting a homecoming with band •accompaini.ment. 
about :them -rrubher than' equoo ooncert lfor Menomonie ,area resi- ALso featured will be ,a French 
rights for students." lt ·.is very denits Sunday foHowing a four- horn quartet comp.rised of Joy 
L:~.te i;n · ,the ye/U' to start thjg day tour to seven northern and . Mri.1ler, Me1mmo,I1Jie; Kenneth Neh
uhiJnking about ,individwal rights." westel'Il; lhig,h schooJs March 7-10. ring, Beaver Dam; Yvonne Sch-

,"Thait sounds ljke a very good roeder, New Lisbon,_ ., and Janice 
conclusion;'.'· Uncle , Roy said. The perrformiance will be held in 
~'~fave y,ou learned ,anything else the Harvey hall aud:i,tol1ium at 3 Fredriic~son, Ric~. Lake. 
X!lJ!enitly.''· p·.m. aind will include ,a v,ariety of 1 Oities visited by the Stout (locn-

-"No,." rriusic, rangi~g · from ... Bmadwaiy !!~ft, b_and thi_s. pas1t -~l:)ek _inoluded 
· ,, ·, ·· , · ,. ~o~ tunes to ~arehe~: . . Bloomer, Rice Lake, Minong, 

, N:ote: The _opinfons ... expressed . . . -- ~ . - -- -- - - - - - --
in !hi!S ;Cohimn .a:re .not_necessarily Featured so-loliist for the -tour H:aywiard, Turtle Lake, Osceola, 
those of the editor. a:fid ' no~; concert is Dennis Sod.: ~and ·Mdrnreapo,1:iis. 

Hcirker. Killed, >Stebe, 
A Stout -State university fresh

man. W~S. kiUed ai.i,d, four w~f~, !in
jured; one . seriqu:sly, in -'!1_ ,PY,,o-car. 
acciJlen:t . ,at 1:04 Tuesday morn
ing, Februa.ry 28. 

Killed . wias JanJJes , 'i,. -Harker, 
20, Janesvi]J.e, a .pas11engez: _in a. car 
driven . by Thomas G. Ko:hl; a 20~ 
year~old .• ifre~iari: ' 'from rural 
F<>nd du · tac .. · · 

i i .. ,··· 

.T.~e-car driven:J:iy·.; Kohl and ,a. 

oor Opet1"4ted by,,.W,Hlii.e· fa Wih:iJte, 
24, ·-a Snout .seraor .. fuom Mi1wau
kee, coll,jded in t:he intersection of 
South &-_qadW,1ay · and Ninth ave~· 
riue. i : . • ·" · 

·aiA.ccordirig to · the accident re
poiit; White WlaJS ih:eadi,ng noIJth on: 
Sowflh Bro,ad:way and . the vehicle ' 
operated by Kohl: W'a:S 'traveling 
south oo Soutm Broadway and 

I \Vas attempting to . make 3, left 
. turn o?ilto Ndnth avenue wh~n 'lfihe : 

two: cars' collided. . . . 

James L. Harker, 20, Janesville, a freshman iat Stout, was killed 
early Tuesday morning, · Februuary 28, when Jhe car (pictured 
above) he was riding in was involved in a two-car collision in 
the intersection of South Broadway and Ninth avenue. 

(Dunn CQuntr l'!lews Photo) 

pi:tiaI. Koihl suffered face lacera
tions to his face and thig,h. Both 
were lii,st:ed iiil ,good coridiition Tues
day afternoon by hospital auth
orities and -released. 

Steber was riding dn the pas
senger seat- in the front, while 

McElroy ~~ · in ithe back seat 
behind the driver and Harker 
was sitting behind Steber. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Late Report 

'" 
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33 Cars Involved 

Derailment Employs U Students At Scene 
A number of Stout students 

were employed starting a week 
ago, cleaning up wreckaige caused 
by a derailment early Thursday 
morning, Maroh 2. Three Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway com
pany freight cars blockaded ;bhe 
Chfoago-Minneapoils main line 
east of Rusk. 

No one was ·reported injured in 
the mishap. The cars jumped :tJhe 
tracks on a straight, level stretch 
parallel rto 1-94. 

The accidenrt happened shortly 
after 1 a.m. and careening cars 
snapped off a Dairyland Power. 
cooperative pole on a line that 

feeds ,substations at Elk Mound 
and Downsville. 

A Dunn County Electric co
operative official said about 500 
patrons were without power from 
35 rto 40 minutes, and patrons of 
the .D01WI1sville sub-station were 
without power !for about one ihowr 
and 20 minutes. By switching 
il:oads rto other sub-stations, the 
official said, the firm was ,able to 
restore power ,a short time after 
the ,accident. 

A major tragedy was averted 
Thursday evening when a crane 
operator accidently ,struck the 
Dairy.land Power line willich runs 

noirth and sOIUth with his machine. 
The line, which carries 33,000 
v,olts, wais burned off and utility 
patrons were without power lfor 
about an hour. No injuries result
ed f.rom lbhe mishap. 

Railroad officials ,said the east
bound freight, No. 484, wais sep
arated back · of d:lhe engine. About 
19 cars and the caboose remained 
on the tracks behind the pileup. 

The deraiilment piled up a num
ber of Ca.TS . .iLike cordwood. Some 
oars were ripped fr.om their 
w.heeLs and others juumped into 
deep snowbanks ·:on either side of 

the tracks. 
'11he ,cars were Loaded with fogs, 

finished lumber, grain, oil and 
som~~tured .~ucts. No 

immedi:ate ireaJSOn was g.iven for 
the deraiilmiEmt although it was 
repoi,ted tihat a broken rail may 
have been the cause. 

Contemporary Gamut Art Forms On 
Display at Union Ballroom-Art Center 

A,rt fol'ITlls ll'1lJIIling the oontem
porary gamut ,are currenbltv on 
display in t;wo exhibitions 0111 the 
Stout ,State university campus. 

Both exhibits ,are open to the 
public free of charge during g,al
lery hours. 

Under the sponso,11ship of the 
Student Union Pl1ogram series, ,a 
showing ,Olf c0111temporary Italian 
dmwings orpened Mondaiy in the 
Memorial student center V,arsity 
iha11 east and will ihlang through 
Mairch 22. 

The unive11sity art center is fea
tur.illlg "Works by the Art Facul
ty of the University of Minne
sota," a viariety of sc,ulpture, 
prints, photographs, ·and paint
ings whicll will be on campus 
through ,the end of March. A,s part 
of an exohia,nge program in w\hich 
works by Stout a.rt faculty mem
bera wiill be on display on the Uni
versity of Miinnesota campus this 
month, the current art center cxf-

ferfog yields di¥ersity in every 
field. · 

Too "hard edge" clarity ,od' Pet
er Busa's 'Painting ,od' "Open 
House" contrasts ,shairply with rthe 
op€:11 brushwo·rk ·od' D. Routon',s 
landscape, "Westbank." 

Sculpture ranges f·rom Kiatie 
Nash'1s ,bio-morphic "Sea Form" 
to F. ,Saul's junk construction. 

Art g,a1Uery [l!OUXS are 9 •a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and 1-5 .p.m. on weekends. 

Numerous schooLs and styles 
are represented in tih,e students 
center's eX!hibition of reproduc
ti,ons of drawings by such Italian 
artists ·as A,lllJhuro Marini, Gio
rgio di Chirico, and Umberto Boc
doni. These artists set today'1s 
tone of a.r:tiistic freedom ,and ex
peri!IllEmtation in Italy because of 
their iinitiial breaks wiith tradi
tion. 

Viewers will ha'Ve the opporitun
ity to become familiar with the 
work (1f younger Itailian arllists 
whose work is 1said to reveal •ain 

DIAMOND AINCJS 

'. -.~ ; ·,-.. 1 ,- J. 

1_;_; ·-.l l 

: .. ·. ~· . , 

Visit tlie pri1>&y ·of our Diamorul. Room and view 
the many styli:s' that can be custom made to your 
budget. We invite your charge account. 

international outlook along with · 
tiheiir achievement of a personal 
idiom. 

The student center gallery is 
open from 11 a,m. to 7 p.m. week-
days and weekend lfrom 3-4 p.m. 

Many Stout students were paid the rate of $2 per hour for 
helping empty the 33 freight cars piled up like cordwood late 
last week. (Dunn County News Photo) 

Organization 
Little Theatre 

"For Heaven's Sake, written by 
Helen Kromer, will be presented 
in S to u t State university's ~ 
Square Liibtle thear!Jre March 20 
and 21 ,at 8 p.ni. The hour-lonig 
productio111 of s o n g s, sketches, 
and connecibing :m1aterial inter
prets the go,spel in the most con
temporary tel1llls. Tickets fOT the 
perfor.manoo w i l •l go on s ,a l e 
March 13; in front of the speech 
office. F.ifty c e ,n t s per person 
will be charged to cove,r produc
tion oost.s. 

Minneapolis Tribune 
Sponsors Midwestern 
Cover Girl Contest 

Bloodmobile 
The spring visit off the Red 

Cross ,bloodmobile to the Stout 
campus is ,scheduled. for Wednes
day, April 5, as announced by lo
cal Red Cross officials. 

.It will be set up in the student 
renter ballroom from 12:45-6:45 
p.m. wi1th itlhe assistance of Al
pha Bhi Omega. fraterniity and 
Gamma ,Sigma Sigma sorority. 

Parental ,permission slips, re
quired of all donol1s 18 through 
21 year o;f age, may be picked up 
in the student center and should 
be maiiled home for signature ~ 
soon as possible. 

Nutrition Week 
The week <Xf March 13-19 has 

been designated Nutr.ibion week. 
Sponsored hy Dietetic club, this 
week ihas been set aside to espec-

The Minneapolis , Sunday T:rib- ially promote good nutrition 
une Picture maigazine is conduct- among the .students. 
ing a Campus Cover Gh,l contest, Among the events ,scheduled for 
open to all colleges :in ,the Mid- the week is a i!Jalk by Dr. Alta 
western area. The deadline for Kemp, who worked with NASA in 
the coll/test, which is being judged developing the d'oods used in space 
on beau~y alone, is M:a,rch 24. travel to date. Sihe will ' speak 

News 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 

,Sigma ·Sigma Sigma sorority is 
sponsoring a. truilor's ham sale 
March 13-17, from 8:30 a..m.-
4:30 p.m., in the ,student center 
near the snJack bar entrance. The 
lhiams range in price from $2 fOir 
sawdust !filled hams, to $2.50 for 
wool rfiHed hams. 

Rockwell ••. 
Continued from page 1 

chai,ge for admittance will cover 
both presentations. Tickets will be 
sold in ithe Memorial student cen
ter and ia.t the door. 

The t;wo-part presenitation is be
ing sponsored by the Society for 
Intellectual Freedom, a campus 
org.anizaition od' students and fac
ulty. 

Spokesmen for SOIF said the 
presenibation is not ~ntended as a. 
debate, but irather as a presenta
tion o.f differenrt sides of a politi
cal . a,nd SiOcial ii.ssue. Question 
periods will follow both presenta-
tions. · 

Selection of a candidate to rep- Monday evening March 13 at 
resent Stout is being spoIJ,sor~d by 7:30 p.m. in rtlh~ student c;nter 'Commenting on the consecutive 
the Gamma Sigma Sigma service , brufroom . . A coffee hour will fol- appearances of Rockwell ' and 
sororid:ly. All organization's are in- low. V' . 'Coowrm.m, Miss Katy Rose, ·sec
vi~ed Ito' submit entries .ito the sor.-. Th~ Dietetic club will sponsor a retary of. SOIF, said, "l~llectual 
onty no. later ~an March .15. _The ' tea lfor faculty and students Wed-, f~~0?11 ·1S the <?Pport~_ty to lh~r 
local ~er. Wll1 ]:,~·· deter.rrun~d',. nesday, Marclh '15, fToin{' 3-5 l>,m; . all Sld~ 1 ,an llSSU~;. iit lS for~ 
by .. a comnnttee 'Of .·faculty .·. mid'', in 1;he 'b;l.Hroom. . . ' ' . . ··a. :teason ·:~liat ,SOI-F, _LS presenting 
busmessmen. The girls who are ;\ ... .. , :Roc;kw~IV, aind Co9pe;nnan, who 
enil,epid must ·beresi,4Ents mMinn- · ' ., ·hold diff~I',L~g ;,vtiewpoints, on suc-
e~a, ~or,tih . Dalrota; or, western O h t ,, <:e.ssiv~ c,,days: O~~ 0w'i1ihout the ~-~:n~e:1~~ ·:1n~~ne ~ :; •. rf i~IJ~!;·,;~? ~age , l \ , ;-,.; - ~~~~:7~ ·,thin~1 -wou1a_,'.be ~~int-
pubhsh. the pictures olf. the candi- · ,· . ,:.; ,. ,_ .. ,. . , ·, ,· , Though , probabl!y Jess •. ~ 
da~ dn ~he April 16 issue, Win'-. ma~e .. , his- debµt ·~ ' a . ~uct:or . k~o~ ' than RockweH, Dr. Coop~ 
sers. will be selected by the relµ}- w~e:'a , student at tihe O~erlin, e.n:nan has coo.ud:lhored a book tjt-
ers l>'i means of~ balloit included Ohl°; ~onserva tory in . tihe eatly led Power and CivHwation; Politi
in the .issue. Pictures <Xf the five · 1950 s. cal Thought in the 20th Century. 
girls ,wiit;h the highest number of ,Si,nce thls time, he has held His cu:r,rent research has included 
votes will then be submitted to a conduCJting positions in Indiana, · studies titled "An Analysis of 
board orf judges fur final selec- TeX1as, ~d OMiaihoma and most Liberalism"; ".Sov:iet Law--a ,So
tion. · . · · recently .as ,associate conductor of ciological Study"; and "T!he Role 

The name of the · college, the the Dallas ,Symphony. In,strumen- of the University and Social Prob
name of :the contestant, and the tal in 6€/tting up chamber music lems resolwtion." 
girl's home town must be includ- groups at universities throughout He hJas received Ford and Rock
ed on the back of a submi1Jted ithe country, Traut;wein earned his efeller foundation ifellowshiips to 
photograph. A 75-100 word para• doctorate in music a.t Indiana uni-
graph of interesting facts about ve11sity ,and studied ait the Mozar- do research in the areas of law 
the candidaite must alSo be sub- teum in S:tlzbury, Austria, on 1a and •society, political tbr -- '\lld 
mitted. · year's Fulbright g,mnt. Soviet law. 
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Friday, March 10, 1967 

Now Before Micheels 

New Attendance Policy Endorsed 
A new class attendance policy 

is now before University Presi
dent W1lliam J. Micheels for finJal 
approval following approval 
'11uesday by both the Student •Sen
aite and the S:tudenit Services 
commi1itee. 

The proposal, which would re
lax regu1ations fo;r a11 studen<bs 
attending da.sses at Stout, was 
ini,ttiated by SSA ,senator 1Steve 
Burke in rthe ,Student Services 
committee. In that committee, iit 
was passed 14-3 before going to 
the Student ,Senate, where it re
ceived almost ,unanimous approv-
1111. 

The suggested attendance pol
icy requires each linsitructor to 
1sublnit, in wri.ting, to his classes, 
the daiss a>ttendance plan being 
employed by ithe instructo,r. The 

dnstructor, in the pla.n, is urged 
not to use attendance directly in 
the calculaition of the student's 
grade. 

It is stated that excuses or nOlti
ficaition for student •absenses will 
be issued ,by the Deans of Men 
and Women under the following 
circum,s,tance,s: (1) :for school 
sanctio!lled event ,such a1s field 
.trips, athletic contests, and. the 
1ike, (2) for "no-cut" absences, 
(3) for unusual absences studenus 
may .seek ooc:ause Olf ,l~tlh.y ill
ness or f~y situaition. 

The span of time classified ,as 
"no-out" . day;s, starts with the 
fii,st .hour of the day of di,smissal 
and ends with the close · , of 
classes on, the first day of classes 
immediaitely follo,wing ,a vacation 

period. One negaitive grade point 
per class missed will be recoroed 
d'rom the student's total grade 
points on the permanesit record 
for ea.ch reported :absence on a 
"no-cut" day. If the absence is 
to be exoured, the respective dean 
will issue ,the excuse. 

Class attendance regulations 
have· been under . constant ques
tion by . Stout . students, faculty, 

:and ia:dministration. Unrtiil recent
ly, the regulooons Olf the atten
dance policy were divided into 
three main categories: 1) for ,all 
students, 2) freshman, sopho
mores, ,probationary or new trans
fer students, and, 3) junio11s, sen
iiora, and g;ra.duate students. 

The date when this policy wi1l 
become effective will be announced 
shoJJtly. 

Resident ·Assistant Jobs 
Available for Next Year 

.Stude!l/ts . interesited an servipg 
as resident assistants in the res
.idence ha.Us during the 1967 -68 

Four Letter· Word Causes 
Aft aclc. By St ate Senator 

school year are asked to pick up · 
an applfoation b1ank froim the 
Stude!llt· Housing office in Harvey 
hall, i,oom 129. Completed blanks 
must be returned to the Houising 
office by Maroh 17. 

Renuimer.ation for services Ten
dered is m the form od: room •and 
half board during the period oif 
eII11ployment. 

•Students 21 years of age or 
juillio;r 1standing and ·above, hav
ing an overiall gm.de-point of 2.5 
will be 1given fi11sit consideration 
for a resident assistant position 
on the ll'esidence hall staff. 

Madison, Wisconsin -AP- A 
state senaitor',s fuss over a d'our
J,etber wol'd ihas failed to ruffle ithe 
honey-eo,lored hair Oif a 20-year 
old Wisconsin coed. 

"Put i,t this way," said EHeen 
Alt, editor-in-chie;f od' The Daily 
Cardinal, the •student conitrohled 
newspaper 1at the Unive11sity, Mad
ison, "I'm keeping cooJ until some
thing lhiappens." 

1So far nothing has happened 
except the verba,l ,attack leveled 
at the newspruper by Senator Gor
don Roseileip, R~Darlington. 

The senator, who ihias been cri
tical of ,the Cardinal before, ob
jected in a Senate speech rto the 
newspaper's use of a :four-Jetter 
word, in ,a Cardinal article ,last 
week. · 

He also objected to :bhe Cardi
m~l's report on a symposium ,talk 
Monday by Dr. William Masters, 
co-®Uthor od: the study, "Human 
Sexua,l Response." 

Miss Alt, editor of the Cardi
nal for ,the l.iaist three weeks, de
fended both the Cardinal's cover
age of Master's talk and the con
troversial word. 

"If ,anyone ih.ais to answer to a 
charge, I do," said the :Milwaukee 

Letters ... 

girl, who did IllOlt write ei<ther ,ar
ticle. 

1She complained that Roseleip, 
a former ,staite American Legiion 
commander, had not contacted 
her. 

Instead, ,she ~aid, ihe has asked 
Univensi,ty President Fred Hairvey 
Harrington to look into the ima>t
ter. ·The request could present 
pl'oblems bfcause of the newspa
per's legal and rtradiitional ,auton
omy. 

Roselei,p was noit immediately 
,aviailable for comment. 

Apology Refused 
The Cardinal ireplied to Ros

ele1p',s speech Thursday, quoting 
Miss .Aft, a former editor at Mil
waukee Waishing,ton high school, 
as saying: 

"The ,article on Dr. Master's 
speech was in the same straight 
lforwaro manner i3JS his ,speech. 
There is no reaoon .the Daily Card
inal ito apologize for either ar
ticle. '11hey justify themselves." 

The other article, by a student 
fine arts wir1ter, used a metaphor 
to discuss the state of modern al1t 
forms, piarticula.l'ly the film. 

Miss Alt .said she wasn't sure 
whether The Daily Cardinal had 

Financial Aids 
Committee Set 
To Help Larkin: 

Continued from page 2 
though you didn.'t know what you 
were ,getting, because the main 
course ds po!Sted on the door to 
the dining ;room. If you don't like 
bhat main course, you oan alWS(YS 
go down to the "gut-bomb" and 
enjoy their "mwn cou.nse." 

In case you haven't looked laite- A new committee for fina.ncial 
ly, the standards d'or dress, wlhich aids h:as been appointed by Pres
were established ,by the Resi- ident l\ficheels fo:aid ,in selecting 
denee halls oommvttee, state that recipients, in evaluating .the meth-

ods of a.warding funds, and in 
·dressy clothing is to be worn ,ait; communicating information about 
lhe .Sunday noon meal only. They 
I fin dr 1-i.~~~ t . l d lf'dnancial aids. - , 
r.e e essy. C, V.,.ll>"E, 0 me u e '11he committee is .. ma.de u,p od: 
'suits, tailored dresses, hose, aind facultly members from each Olf the 
referably heels for women and 
ressed slacks, coats or sweaters, following scho·ols _on c;ampus: 

ruit:s, and ties tfor the men. Stu- · home econdnifus; applied science 
/ents who do not ·observe Ith.em . ,a.nd technology, · liberal studies, 
{the stiandaros) may expect to be gradU!'IJte, •studies, 11J1d education. 
·e:fU1Sed ia.dmittaaroe to the dlining . Two studenits0 ~~resenting .. stu
\alls." If ,this rule were strictly · dent groups that contribute to the 
,molfll'Ced there would be quite a · financial · adds program wi1l also 
iew people 'W'ho woold not even be be on the co~mittee, ·ais . well ~ 
}hle rto gain iaccess to t!he dining a !representative from ea.ch of the 
'room Sun,day noon. following :areas of lthe ,a,c!.minis-

We ihiave ,l~ our feelings be tration: student services, ·busi
teard and we hope that people ness affairs, uilliversity relations 
fill be open~minded enough to and development, and the director 
isten and, maybe think a bit. of financial aids. 

Tony Wilkes '.Dhe- committ ee will ,assist the 
Tbm Elmer director of financial aids, Joseph 
Ken Tu;rck M. Larkin. 

ever used if.oillr-letter words be
foTe. But she said, the use was 
essential to the airticle. 

Besides, 1she ,said, discretion w,a,s 
used. "We didn't displ,ay ,a,niy of 
the stuff in big boild lettel's across 
the page." 

Franknes,s in reporting the Ma
ster's talk w,a,s nec~ss·ary, she 
said. ".If you ihJad hearo the ques
Hons 11aised, you would have real
ized how ignorant tihe students 
were ,in sexual aireas. 

"In di•scuissing the article ( afteT 
it appeared) we couldn't under
stand--;after ia doctor gives such a 
straight fo:rrw,a:oo presentation
why we should pliay around with 
it," she said. 

Roseleip had suggested to his 
collea,giues tJhat the article be pre
sested "to your chaplain and the 
president of your women's club 
and see what they ,think of it."' 

'Dhe senator's .speech apparent
ly i,s not about to jaT the Cardi
nal ediitol'S of their editoriail 
COUl'Se, 

Editor Resigns 
Follow.ing the controversey in 

the state legislature, UPI repor
,ted that Miss Eileen Alt, citing 
health reason, resigned, Mmch 1 
35 editor of the Ullliver,sity od: Wis
conisin ,newspaper. 

"I ihave spent too much time 
and energy on ,the paper," said 
Miss Alt. " Now I l3IIIl lf'oreed to 
make a decisi:on-my health or 
my eJCtm.cumcular activities. ' 

"As. much as i£ love my work 
on the Cardinal, I .must choose in 
favor of my hea.lith,," Miss Alt 
said. 

.--'.: Large . .seiection of 
pierced earings. All ,pz:i
ces. Come in and · Jook 
at this new line. 

CHA~TAN 
JEWELERS 

420 Main 

Interes·ted students seeking ad
dition1al informatiion are asked to 
oontacrt; true Srtuden,t Housing of
fice, Helmuth Albrecht, coordina
tor. 

Stout Summer 
Area Experience 
Meets March 16 

There will be a meeting to ex
plain Stout's summer field experi
enoo prog,ram to mterested stu
?ents ruld faculty Thursday even
mg, March 16, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Harvey hall auditorium. The 
f~eld roq>erience program pro
vides ia.oademic credi,t for experi
ence lin an approved off campus 
field position related rbo a stu
dent's aoademic major. Most ma
jor areas of -Stout including !home 
economics, bU1Siness :administra
tion, industrial education ,and .in
dustrial teahnology h ; v e ap-

EASTER 
CARDS.&,CANDY 

Fbr" your Easter . cards 
choose from a large selection 
by Hallmark. .. 

Your s:weet tooth aching? 
we have candy in 1 & 2 lb . 
boxes by Guggins, Whitman, 
and De Wits. 

LEE'S 
DRUGSTORE 

across from the .school 
phone 235-2121 

The Stoutonia 5 

Oarolyn Happel, a sophomore 
from Richfield, Wisconsin, was 
one of several models who par• 
ticipated in a fashion show at 
Tainter tearoom, February 22. The 
show, produced by the merchan
dising class, was presented to 
Stout faealty and administrators. 

proved field experience courses. 
'.l1he meeting '\WU describe the 

!intent od: ,the program, the pro
cedtlires that an interested .stu
dent should follow in appl~g 
for a field experience coul'ISe, ·the 
irequiremenits of t!he program, and 
aids in field positions. 

I • MUNSINGWEAR 
T-SHIRT 

NECKBAND 

CAN'T SAG 

NYLON reinforced neck: 

band holds its shape - for

ever. 

Pull it . . . Sttietch it : .. . Wash 
it ... Wear it ... Only- ·the · 
Munsingwear T-shirt has this 
patented neckband that stays 
flat, trim; and handsome. Sizes 
36 to 46, $1.50. Sizes 16 and 18, 
$1.25. 

ST. CLAm 
BILLEHUS 

In Menomonie 
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Little<.,- J·heatre Quarter Square 
Performance, J.C., Evaluated • 

IS 
By John Hicks 

'I1h,e Quarter ,SqUJare theaitre 
presented periformances · of Rich
arod P ; F,riedrich's play, J .C., 
Mawh 3, 4, and .5 m the basement 
Olf . Harvey hall. The following 
comments refer tto the afternoon 

C performance MarClh. 4, 

D.r. Ralph Iverson, vice president of student services, made a 
personal inspection. tour of the Tainter hall food service last 
week. 

Stout Symphonic Singers 
Concert in High School 

As a. prelude to their sprmg 
tour m April, the 1Stout Symplhon
ic rSinger,s, under the direcrtion Olf 
Harold Oooke, will present con
certs in rtJhree high schooLs Wed
nesda.y, Marcih 15. 

Known for rthcir vooed pr,o~ 
girams and unusu;a,l arrangements, 
the 63-vO'ice Clh.oiir wi11 sing in rbhe 
Ellsworth higih .school, the Red 
Wing, Minneso·ta, ,hii.g,h school, ,and 
Lincoln junior-senior hig,h school, 
Lake City, Mlinnesota. 

TMs year's pI1ogmm rianges 

ifrioon the "Glorila" by Vivaldi 
tl111oug!h jazz and spirituals to sel
ections ifl1om "Briga,doon." 

Cooke, noted Rochester, Minne
sifa, choral director :in addition to 
,being Stout's director of viooal 
music, has arrianged rbhree pwt
iri:otic ,songs to be performed by 
the choir and 10-piece wind en
,semble. 

Added v,ariet.Jy will be ,lent by 
the inclusion ,orf Indonesilan folk 
song,s ,a,cco1mpanied by 10 hand
made reed .instJrumeruts known as 
angklungs. 

Tainter - Continued from page 1 

Ridharrd Friedriich, of Stout's 
English deparlllllent, irs capable of 
turning oUJt :some rabher inter
esting work. His play, J.C., telling 
the stocy ,of a Negro draftee who 
was ,liiterally "strung up" 1for 
sympatJhizing too mucih with the 
Viet Cong while in combat, clearly 
demOil!Sbrates the knack Friedrich 
has for theatrios. J.C. appears to 
have muclh potential as a quialwty 
pltay. With •some revtsion and the 
remorval orf a few bug,s, -there iis 
no reason why it shouldn't be 
able to squeeze its waiy into semi
professional or professioi!lal per-
fo,rmance. 

As for the drama's unveiling 
back here in Stoutland, thii,ngis 
were bOlth g,ood and not so good. 
'lThe best acting , in Quarter 
Square's ,production Wi3JS done by 
Jim Conley in :bhe ui,tle I1ole ·and 
by Robert Hires, a staff member 
of ,sto,ut',s Englislh department, ais 
a minisber. 

Elwyn V erunette, as the Ser~ 
geant, was soonewih!at slow in 
getting ,started, but ,as the pl,ay 
progressed hls perfo,rmance notic-

Proposal Sent to Regents 
main rat ,Sto'ut,? 'Ain ' jemp,fy ·oam- advocated by :ninety-three per~ 
pus iis not ,app'ieda ted:, either. ' cent oil' the students. eaitin~-., at 
· Are· ithe <absence I oil' <;Oait i\Ja,ng~ Tainter ha11. ( Many oil' tiliiose . re: 
ers ' the orily iobjectioo? Wiroh foising t'o rsigji-wei~ due to ~cts df 
the f,ormini(od' ~s ·,:idvis,oriy conic ,dress,1' isi,iho,6,1 j,ohs, and resicfenit 
tilitte.e .~ , (p~oi)o1Se'd :··.by fresid~n...t as1siStarrlts·.) · .. -~ . · ... · ' · .. ··; .. · ... · r .. ,-.. > 
Mi,ch~eLs)' . tJhe ;'· ' ifootC siµi.ati~,ri puring the,' 'pll)JSt' four . y:eax~; 
,shoUJld 'be iriipiio\.'ed now1a:iidf{frF~ previous ·student 01ttieµ1pts have 
conrtinUJal. qu,esticm 11eriod. Con~ .g,alned· very'' Httle ackino,wledge~· 
cerning questfoning, I il)!a~e ,[l]otic- ment. · N6iw, since· the ,stlJ!derubs 
ed ia: "Jack oif • tiooiilitu:\ioatiori" ')ioit lh:ave orgianazed: iirrito ' an effective 
onJy ' behwleen" 'filie sittid,ent a:p.d body, .'We have . succieededin mak~ 
the admihlstra1tihn, · but · al~o d.ng ,~ f~w .. ll_lilllor i.w,n,rovements, 
among rbhe admiriist11ato'rs; hut we fear ,tih~ to. ,be ie;phemeral. 

·Among many , lette:ris ,wribten This · is ·whiy "we ,aire requesting 
and selllt, one 'WlaS . sent to Tih.e your Mlp,''lll order · itihait prie~t 
Board of Regems . in Miadison; changes rare · reibamed,' -~d . ~h:it 
Others were sent to the students the new OI).?S ,a.re· ~cogruzed. ' 
a.:nd administraitive 'people invol- To ~fectivelr ~g i;Jie~~ re
ved. D.id these letters 'get results? ,. quests mto .rea11ty, we feel Jt ~ 
Presiid,ent M.foheels - commented best be aciiii.eyed .l?Y", the_fo;maitnoDi 
that the ,fo11,owmg letter wouild of ~ oomm~ee oonsis.ting ~ :' ' 
~wt be .ianswered b'ooause of the President M1ch.eelis;. y1ce-p:esi~. 
liack of signiaitures; but, why rbhe dent ilverson; M:i5s Kill.i,a,n, D1rec;; 
quick reaomon to the student tor of l~tution . ~e:rnent1, 
hod ? Mjr. Goode, Food Semce Man,ag~ : 
i y · ei:; and three represe1ll1:Jatives o( 
: The following letter was sent 

to Mr Eugene McPhee· director of 
the Board of Regents. Copies 
were sent to _Presid.ent .. l\fiche~ls 
and the 1Sitouto:nia. With the letter 
and copi.es, wer:e_ tl\«t.si__gnaJllfe,lll, 
of 635 students. 

Mr. Eugene R. McPhee, D.i~ 
~ of Regents of State colleges 
:»amson, W]SCOO]iSfil' '53701 -· '•t;, · 

:q~ Mr,. ~ee: 
; We rthe undemigned, a.re pet

:iition.ing bo yoo for greater re
cognition of student priveleges itn 
relation to Tadmer . hall's rood 
sel"Vioe ·MJd. dress codes; We have 
appealed (to no aviail) to the 
Stout Student association, ltrtter
dOim council, and the school rad
ministratiori. Therefore, we have 
been forced Ibo bring this situation 
to you wiith ihope oil' immediate 
recognitiion. Enclosed wtth this 
letter oo-e the pI1oposed cha·ng,es 

tih'.e doI1ms eating at Taunter halL . 
If; 5.mmediwte action iJs not taken' 
'Viitilili:i , seven dri.ty,s, · upon f'e&i~ 
~ th.is ~etber, the s,tuden~. l;l~. 
be d:idrced ' to ''" ire.sort tci ' . other, 
fi~~ oil' protest. . ' ' ',. 

·l --·,,·· Resp~ul]iy yours, ;, 
' ._, 635 signatui:es 

:Proposed · ch.anges of Present 
Polici~s at Tainter Hali · 

Dining Room 
A. Houris-Hours shoUJld be chan-

ged as :follows: ' 
1. Breakfa;st - 6 :30 - 8:00 
2. Lunch - 10:45- 1:45 
3. Dinner - 5:00 - 6:30 
4. foclrude S u ill d ta y · evendng . 
. meal, buffet - sandwich ba,r 
5. Better meals on Friday and 

1Saturrday evenings · 
6. Fri.day, rSatll!l"day, tand 1Sun

day :rui,ghits - 5:15 - 6:00 
B. Dress - Studen,t dre..'ls should 

be tlhe responsibility of the 

inqiv~µUJa,l student. 

C. . Food - General. improvement 
of · the ···preparation · and 
quality od' ,-food . · 1 

1. Less; '.gr.easy. £6odis 
~ ~ 2 ,-, Leiss .sta11chy foods'. 

3 .. Vrariiety. ti'.n · menu, ,and if.o1low 
, '. the menu; Do not · run <iillt 

Olf food 
4. Hot ~¢:fee ait all meals 
5 . .M,oo,e · :tiresh fruits .. not as 

· dessert: · · -
6. , Butter at · .irull meals · . • 
t . M.ore ',Rro:tein, if,oods, mclUJd...'. 

, · ii,ng ~der-meats (moire es. 
· seniti:al foods.) . · · ., · · , 

8. -l1"tse . the;, com.plert:,e . facilities 
,of the kitchen an,d · serving 
,lines.- . 

9. qe~ 'isilv.erwa:r:e ... -. 
10. ~oa ~ore,,oiften-• 
11 .. 2 servtli!lgs oil' vegetables and 

11:a,lrui . · first time through 
line . . " .. 

12. Moo:e cereals aru1 la:r:gw·, 
V13Jriety 

13. Variety m··gm.v,y and p~ 
... ,rtoes ,. . 

14. Improved method of serving 
lettuce 

lp. Juice IDSPM,'!lfil" - coke and ' 
. oriange :dispenser '. (week

ends) 
16. Better preparation of eggs 

' ,and variety 
17; PJJa,in Jehlio wliithout · deeora,.. 

1liQ<ll , . 
18. ' Pantry· Table .:. Lunclieon 
'' meals . 

19. Music - 'create dinang a.tmos
,phere 

2~. Hang,er,s on coo.t racks 
21. Banquet arrangement of 

tables 
22. Signs to c1arify fll"Uit and 

sa1a,d 
23. More diairy products - cheese 
24. Move milk maohiin.es off line 
25. Trays on weekend breakfasts 
26. Heat lamp on food line 
27. Gtirls have same proportions 

as men 

ably improved. One thing about 
h~s interpretart;ion, though, was 
highly objectionaible-his hand~ 
ling ocf the li,ne "I oan',t bear ·you.'-' 
He mimicked Sgt. Ca,rter of Go
mer Pyle USMC ifame perifectly. 
Thirs ,sor,t Olf rthinig had no place 
in Freidr.klh's p,lay. Vermette may 
Iiot have been the person at fault 
here, ,but ,at present, , th1;\1,"e· i,s ~o 
other pliaoo where I . can put the 
bliaane. '· 

Cynrbhia Conley, . somewhat 
slig,hted by having a: minor role 
a:s J .C.'s wilfe, came through 
charmingly in her performance. 

Also, John Wi1son as Buddy, 
one olf J.C.'s ifoll!l" army pals, is 
worthy of menrtlion. · 

The tecllmiw.J. work and staging 
in this Qual'ter Square production 
were runusualLy impressive. Bruce 
Poli1ack, David Nielsen, and Dick 
Henley, the tlhree member,s Olf 
the lighting Cfrew, are to be oom
mended for their excellent con
tri:bUJtion to the qUJality of the ,pro
duotion. · Also, no prailse should be 
spared iiii acknowledging the fine 
,sound WO!rk of Boh McCord. 

The direction of the play by 
M11s. Klarin Falko:fske ~s a1so 
prai,sewoocrthy, in ,spite oif the fact 
<bhat some oil' the a.ctoifs could 
have dug ifurtlher illlto their To,les. 

Once ag,ain, I admire Fried-

ricll.'s J.C. very ·mucih, and I hope 
he · will continue woifk.ing on it. 
until it is in pemect con'dition. 

St. Patrick's Day 
Tea is Scheduled 
Friday, March 17 

March '17, Sit. Patrick's day, is 
a rtime for "Irish Illusionrs." 

The :Stout Home Economics ais
,sodation · !invites you to attend 
this year's tea ,entitled "Irish H
_lusions" from 3-5, St. Patrick's 
D.ay, in rbhe student center ball
ro·om. 

'l1he annual tea, organized and 
prepared by the freshmen mem
bers of the HOlllle EcoillOmircs as
•sociation,, is greatly anticipated 
and enjoyed by all, whether Irish 
O!r not. . 

Geneml chairman · for thls 
ye,ar's tea is Yvonne Zimmerman, 
Commiibtee clhairmen illlclude Geor
gia Rehn, invitations; Pricillia 
Rice, foods ; Jane Poc-okop, deoore
tionrs; and 1Siharon Hoage, public
ity. 

STRICTLY FORBIG-GAME]iUNTERS 

, - ~· 
If yo_u've outgrown the 'sm!',ll·time, small-town · look, ·it's time 

yoµ looked into somethin:g r~ally big. The · biggest new l99k around. 
Our Safari Jacket by h.i.s. has all the excitm~r;it you _ could possibly 
want. Bdted · waist, four large buttoned and pleated · patch pockets, 

buttoned cuffs, lined yoke in the ever 'popular whiskey. color. It's 
just a tame $13.95 . 

THE SMARTEST STYLES 

COME FROM 
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Matmen Defend Looi) CrOwn at LaCrosse 

Stoutls 1965-66 WSUC wrestling champions will be out to defend 
tJheir title at LaCrosse today and tomorrow, March 10-11. Mem
bers of the squad include: Left to right, (back row) Steve Kit
tleson, Wally Stolzman, Bob Rasmussen, Don Damitz Scott 
Mitchell, Jeff Nelson, Gary Brummeyer, Bob Schottmuller, Dick 
White, and Coach Sten Pierce. Middle row, manager Terry 

'Zuerlein's hopes are high 

Sharp, Maurice Anderson, Gary Delander, Greg Gunderson, 
Jerry Eric~son, Barry Bernstein, Jeff Laux, Tom Buse, and 
manager Dave Tesson. Front row, Bi!ll Bergo, Doug Kees, Co
captains Bob Olson and Tom Ott, George McCartney, Steve 
Surgay, and Paul Hartlaub. 

(Photo by Krohn) 

Btout's defending WSU con
ference champions are out to top
ple favored Swperior State in the 
J,eague championship this week
end at LaCrosse, March 10-11. 

All nine sitaite universities are 
expected to send entries f~ the 
meet whfoh has first round and 
quarter fin.ails s1ated for tonight, 
Tuidaiy; semi-fina1s ,Saturday af
ternoon; and the finals that ev
ening. 

The Yellorwjackets have seven 
men olf th,e eleven weights leading 
the league dn dual meet results ro 
daJte. The Bluedev.i.Ls have two 
men among the leaders, Bill Ber
go at 115 pounds and Bob Olson 
at 152 pounds. Olson has a 12-1 
record in loop pLay this season. 

Coach Sten Pierce p1ans to go 
with Bergo at 115, Doug Kees :at 
123; Gary De.J,ander, 130; George 
McCartney at 137; Bob OLson at 
152; Tom Ott at 160; Dick White 
at 167; Bob Sohorotmuller at 177; 
Scott Mitche11 at 191; and Don 
Damitz, heavyweight. 

In Last year's tangle, Ott won 
the 152-pound class, and Olson 
won the 145. Kees ,ended up in 
third place rut 115 a year ago. 
McCamtney and Mitchell fini!shed 
fourth in the 137 ·and 191 re~ 
spectively. 

Seek National Gym Title The Stoutonia 

SPORTS Stout's high riding gym team is 
competing .in the National NAIA 
championships th i ,s weekend, 
M-arch 9 ithrougih 11, at Nat('Jhito
ches, Louisiana. 

The Devils, who went unde
feated in l,oop action this winter 
wiJth a 12-0 mark, have an fan
preS1sive record at ,the ,niationa1s 
pn their three years ,od' competition. 
JThe B1g BLue finished 8th ,and 
10th in 1964 and 1965 respective
ly. Althoug,h the DeviLs failed to 
qualify J;ast s ::ason, head coach 
John Zuerlein, ,and hiis assistant 
P,aul Sawyer, were sure of a 
g,ood showing by the team be
fore they left for Natchitoches. 

T e a m members representing 
Stout at the nationals are ,sen
ior co-oaptai:p. J ·ohn Lorenz, .soph-

Keglers Come Up 

With 6-3 Record 
,Stout State',s varsi,ty bowling 

learn chalked up six owt olf nine 
~ames when they played ho-st to · 
ftve •other conference teams Feb
ruary 25. The lreglers ran their 
1eason'•s recoird to 27 wins and 
)2 lo,sses. 

Stout swept three mamches from 
,J,atteville, notched two wins 
g,ainst Oshkosh, and itopped Ste
ens Poinit in one game. The Blue
evils did· ino,t compete with the 
ther two teams in the meet, Ri
er F,a11s and LaCro,sse. 
Tii.e high ,series Wlinner for Stout 
the three matches against the 

Indians was Fred · Graskamp witih 
597. High individual game for 

tout wias ,a 212 oo;unt by Randy 
aresky. 
In the two victories ,against the 

itans, Grasl.mmp had the high 
/enies wiJth a 604; and "Skeeter" 

1:
leskachek rtallied a 225 pin tally 

01' the high individual g,ame. 
In the matches ,against the Poin

el's, Bob Reynolds took it:lhe honor 
f the hig,h series wiith a 616 ser
s as well as the hig,h lindividual 
ame with a 232.' ' 

omore sensation Ron Day, and 
freshman top-notchers Paul Rab
bit, Mike DuPont, and Craig 
Ness. 

Zuerlein plans -on using Lorenz 
in ,tumbling, trampoline, and free 
exercise. Daiy will be entered in 
all events except tl).at <Xf the 
tmmpoiline. NeS1s' talents will 
be put to the test on the side 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Glen Jurek 
Glen Jurek, sophomore member 

of ,the Stout Srbate swli,m team, 
has been selected rus this week',s 
"Athlete of the Week." 

The 6' 2" ruative of Skokie, Il
linodis, has been a corusistent place 
g121tter ,on ,the srw,i!m team in this 
his seco-nd . ,year otf. compehltii.on. 
and ,am.chcms the relay teams. 

He is •one of rthe two lettermen 
on Goacih J ,ohn MoLiitoT',s team. 

Jurek cormpetes in both the 
,s,hor.ter ,and the longer distances. 

His selection i,s the ,second 
,stmig,ht week · that a member of 
,the swim team has been chosen. 
Although ,the ,swim team has been 
def,zated .in ,all ,oil' its meets so 
far , tfr.tiis y:ear, Jurek'.s expreience 
has helped the ~ewcomers ,o,r' rthe 
team. .. .. ' ·, 

horse. Rabbit wHl compete on the 
pamllel bars, rtihe horizontal bans, 
,and the still rings. DuPont will be 
used in free exerdse, long horse 
vaulting, and the parallel bar,s. Friday, March 10, 1967 Page 7 

Dibelka Places Fourth, Trackmen Here 
SitoUJt',s itrack team will have 

its first home indO'or track meet 
of the ,season wlhen it faces Ste
vens Point tomorrow, March 11, 
in the fieJdhouse. The field events 
are scheduled to begin at 12 noon, 
while the running events, will be·
gin at 12 :30. 

The Bluedevi1s finished three 
points behind the Pointers in 
Last year's comerence meet. 

Coach Max Spar,ge,r's cinder
men opened 1Jhe indoo,r track sea
son last week end when they tm
veled to the Mankato Invitational, 
M'arch 4. · The Devils scored three 
points in the eighiteen iteam meet. 
· Dick Dibelka copped a fourtih 

place in the high jump with a 
leaip of 6'3". Bryan Humphrey, 
who ih,ad started practicing less 
than a week before 1Jhe opening 

of the seasois, gained ,a fifth plaCl;l 
finish in rthe 60 yard high hurd
les. 

WSUC Swim Meet Away 

According- to Sparger, "the 
meet was one of the best .in this 
part ·of the country because of 
the oaliber -of individual perfw;s 
mers ellJtered in the events. In 
light of the respectable showing 
:ma:de by ,Stout, our young and 
inexperienced team ,should come 
aTound with the veterans, Lee 
Ifornely, Humphrey, and Dihel
ma leading ithe teaJil! on." 

Final 1966-67 

WSUC Basketball Sttandings 

Oshkosh 
Stout 
La Crosse 
Eau Caire 
Superior 
Platteville 
Stevens Point 
Whitewater 
River Falls 

Conference All games 
W L. W L 

14 2 16 5 
11 5 13 8 
11 5 13 8 
11 5 12 9 
8 8 11 10 

7 9 8 13 
5 11 8 13 
3 13 5 15 
2 14 4 17 

WSUC Gymnastics Standings 
School W L 
Stout 12 0 
La Crosse 10 2 
Stevens Point 5· 2 
Oshkosh 4 3 
Eau Claire 4 ,! 
Platteville 2 6 
River Falls 2 8 
Superioe O 2 
Whitewater O 8 

Basketball 
Eau Claire 84, Stout 75 
Stevens Point 90, Superior 83 
LaCrosse 89, Whitewater 85 
LaCros,,e 81, Stevens Point 69 
Oshkosh 92, Whitewater 78 
Stevens Point 77, Whitewater 69 

NAIA District Playoff 
Oshkosh 96, Lakeland 94 

Swimming 
Superior 53, Stout 41 

Stout's swim team will co~ete Titans Win NAIA 
in the Wiscon,siin State university . 
swim meet that will be heLd at · · · 

LaCmo,sse rboday and Saturday D1·str·1ct Playoff March 10-11. P1attevi1le State will . 
be owt to ,retain the title that it . . 
won a year ago. · Stout did noit Bruce Miller sunk a despe:m.-
place a man in the finals at 1Jhe tion 45 foot arching shot in the 
meet last year, but it should be Last t~ee seconds •of iUhe ga~e 
takein into conslideratfon it was and nudged Oshkosh defending 
Sto;uts fir:st year with swimming ~tate champion . La~eland, 96-94, 
as a competitive sport. m ,the NAIA District 14 play.off 

Coach John MoJitor's splashmen Monday night ,at :Sheboygan. 
were unsuoces-sful last weekend The Ti!tans, ,who won the Wios
against Superior ,:i,s ·they were de- ,consin State university basket
feated 53-41. The swimmens end- ball conference title, will now 
ed the regul'ar season with a 0-11 make the ibrip .to the national 
record. championships that will be held 

It wias the second defeat in as in Kansas City, Missouri, March 
many weeks ,as · the Yellowjackets 13-18· 
handed rbhe Blue.devils a 49-45 de- Boibh the Muiskies and the T.i-
d'eat in the earlier meeting. tarus sho,wed a diversified game 

Stout managed to notch four plan as they used the fast br,zak 
fir-sts in the meet against .the Yel- and the ,s,lo,w deliberate style to 
lowjackets. First place winners near perfection. The game w,as al
for ,Stout included Glen Jurek in most errorless. 
the 1,000 ~ard f.reestyle, Tom Bal- Miller led Ohko,sh to rtfue win as 
1streri in ithe 50 yard fTeestyle he tallied 29 points. Titan scor
team od' Ba11streri, Bob Nash, ens foUowing him were Ron Hay
J·ohn Bonk, ,and Jurek. ek with 22, Dick Bourbonnais with 

Other p1ace g~t.ters , for the 17, •and Mike Malone with 11. 
Bluedevils were Tom . Thompson, · Waymon Ste~art led the Mus-
Rich Lanz,· and Louis Menako. kies w,ith 26 points 



8 The Stoutonia 

Stout's varsity basketball team finished the year with 
a 11-5 loop record, good for a share of second place 
with Eau Claire and LaCrosse•, and a 13-8 season 

Friday. March 10. 1967 

mark. Left to right (Back row) Coach Dwain Mintz, 
Jim Conley, Dan Stewart, Jerry Kissman, Mel Cole
man, Robert Steber, 'rom Burmeister, Tom Wisniew-

ski, and Assistant Coach Joe Jax. Front Bob Law
rence, Greg Buss, Lester Teuteberg, Captain Mike 
Thompson, Tom Strode, and Bryan Humphrey. 

(Photo by Krohn) 
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VolumE Kissman -. Thompson, 1 - 2 

Three Seniors Graduate, Cagers End 13~8 Si 
A pair of sellliors, Jerry Kiss

man and Mike Thompon, fini,shed 
first and second, respectively in 
scoring d:Oll' the Stout Sate univer
sity basketball team, figures re
leased by head coach Dwain Mintz 
show. 

Kisman, a 6-6 ,£our-year veter
an from New Buff.aJ.o, Michigan, 
wound up Ms StoUJt careei, by 
scoring 318 .podnits tthls season. 
The durable 230-pounder played 
in ,all 21 games this year and fin
ished wiuh ,a 15.1 adv;antage, 
which is also ,a team high. 

In addition, K,issman led the 
team in rebounding, field go,als 
made, ,shots blocked, and was third 
in assists. 

He finished with 300 rebounds 
fur a 14.2 ffi/lffi"age, made 133 
shots !from rthe field and hit on 
45 per cent of his attempts, 
blocked 25 opponents' shots, and 
w.as credited wirbh 37 assists. He 
was also second in free thrQWls 
made with 52. 

Thompson Nets 301 
Thompson, a 6-3 guard from 

Danvi<lle, Illinois, ital.lied 301 points 
in 20 games to fi:niish the 1966-67 
campaign with a 15-poont aver
age. His to1lal came on 121 field 
g()als and 59 foul shots, which 

was a team high. 
Thompson, who captained the 

Devils this season, was one ,o!f the 
top !free tJbillow ,shoote11s on the 
team. He made 59 in 81 attempts 
or 72 percent o.f his chances. He 
also led ithe team in assists with 
60. 

Bryan Humphrey 
Bryan Humphrey, who ailong 

with Kissman and Thompson are 
the only seniors on the squiad, had 
the best eye ~rom the foul line. 
Hum.rpm-ey, 6-0, mt on 74 per 
cent of ihis c!hances making 23 
out of 31 tries. He finished the 
season with ·a 3.8 average, by 
scoring 77 points . in 20 games. 

As a -team Coach Minitz's Blue
devlils, who finished with a 13-8 
overall reoord, Jed their ,oppon
ents in all categories. 

StoUJt scored 1,608 poinits in the 
21 ~es and gave up 1,570. 

Tennis Notice 
Tennis John Molitoir announces 

thaJt ,there will be ,a meeting O!f 
any candidates interested in try
ing out for Stout's v,amity tennlis 
t eam in <the Studenit center Blue
devil room, at 7 :30 p.m. Mon
day, Mrurch 13. 

When team averages are com
pared, ,the Bluedewls hit 76.5 
poinits a game, while their op
ponent s managed 74.7. 

Shoot 40 Percent 
The Devils connooted on 639 

out O!f 1,278 field goal attempts 
ifo,r a shooting ,percellltage o!f 40.5. 
Their opponents, on the other 
hand, meshed 621 shots in 1,242 
tries and shot 42 per cent from 
the floor. 

In the .free ithrow department, 
Stout shot 60 pereent, making 330 
out ,o!f 546, while their foes netted 
328 out of 514, or 63 percent of 
their attempts. · 

,Stout, however, held a more 
commanding edge in rebounding. 

Results 
Stout 87, La Crosse 67 
Stout 79, Stevens Point 69 
Oshloosh 66, Stout 62 
Stout 91. R,iver Falls 67 
Stout 75, Augsburg 73* 
Indiana State 106, Stout 60* 
Boll State 107, Stout 82* 
Stout 100, Befh el 79* 
Eau Clo ire 55, Stout 53 
Stout 90, Superior 53 
Stout 91, Whitewater 85 
Stout Bl, Pla ttevi lle 77 
St. Mary's 70, Stout 61 * 
Stout 71 , La Crosse 69 
Stout 65, Stevens Point 64 
Oshkosh 51, Stout 50 

:Stout's freshman basketball team compiled a sea
s on's record of 10-2. Team members arE!: left to 
right, (front) John Batema11t Rog Kraemer, Steve 
,Krueger, Gale Kreston, Tom Rebne, BiU Gregor, 

Greg Ebsen, and Coach Will Valett. (Back) Ter
ry, Engemann, Mike Martin, Dick Ebersold, Dale 
Erickson, Greg Pettis, Jim Mraz, Dale Nelson; 
and Steve Genske. ( Photo by Krohn) 

Stout 80, Whitewater 77 
Stout 95, Plattevi lie 89 
Stout 79, River foils 74 
Superior 88, Stout 81 
Eau Claiire 84, Stout 75 

son after SitoUJt had opened tn 
defense of its t1role with 

*,Non-conference games. 
Sea·son record: 13-8. 
WSUC record: 11-5. 

The Devils ,gra:bbed off 1,084 if.or 
a 51.6 average per game, rwnile 
their opponents picked off 752 lfor 
a 35.8 average. 

Finish Second 
Alt hough t he Bluedevils foiled 

to repeat at the Wisconsin State 
University Conference champion, 
they wound up in second place 
with an 11-5 record. Strong fin
ishing E,au Claire and LaCrosse 
a,l5o tied for second place, while 
Oshkosh won the title with a 14.2 
record. 

Forur of the five conference de
f eats suffered by the Bluedevils 
were dealt by Oshkosh and Eau 
Claire. 

Oshkosh Illipped the Devi1s, 66-
62 in the t,h.i,rd game of the ,sea-

Stout Places 6th 
Among 14 Teams 

,StoUJt's fi1rst representaitives to 
the Annual Studenit Union Reg
.ional 8 g1ames held at Oshkosh, 
F ebru,ary 17-18 placed 61lh in 
total points among the 14 teams 
from various unrl.ve11sities which 
competed. 

Tihe pa,i,tidpa.nts from StoUJt 
were selected by their placing in 
the "Activiity Week" held last De
cembei.1. They were, in bow1ing; 
Fred Greskamp, wiho had the 
tourn:ament single high game o.f 
275 placed second in singles 
bowling with a 606, and fourith in 
all-over bowiling wirtih a 1741 total 
for nine g~es, Randy Jaresky, 
who along wiith Graskamp placed 
tbiiird lin the doubles event; Rich
ard Kreitz ; George "Skeeter" Bles
lmchek Jr.; Roberit ReYlllOlds; and 
Penny Phlllips. 

Peter Ch,avannes am.d Larry Ni
cholas made it to !the semi-fiinals 
in the table tennis meet where 
they plaoed lfourtih. Joanne Schultz 
a.nd Tom IThill.ips competed in 
pocket b:iilliairds. 

straight victories. 

Loses 
After 1lhe Bluedevils had 

thefu.- conference record to 3-
Eau Claire shocked them, 55-5 
Oshlmsh handed StO'llt its thi 
loop setback 51-50, in ,anoth 
thriller to neal'ly eliminaite t 
Devils .from the t itle picture. 

Stout finished the season wi 
back Ito back loses to Superior 
Eau Claire t 0 wind up in seco 
place. 

Out of conference play the Blu 
devils finished below ,the 5 
mark. They whn.pped Bethel c 
lege and ni,pped Augsburg f 
their -only non-conference · 
and lost to Indiana State B 
Sitaite and St. Mary',s. ' 

G FG FT PF Reb. 
Kissmo,n _21 133 52 72 300 
Thompson 20 121 59 55 66 
Coleman _20 57 46 41 167 
Buss _____ ,19 63 22 38 43 
Stroede ... 15 46 19 19 51 
W,isniewski 20 42 24 28 90 
Con ley . ... 12 42 11 23 149 
Burmeister 11 27 25 26 62 
Humphrey 20 27 23 32 24 
Steber .... 10 16 10 12 52 
Stewart . .13 12 15 11 15 
Teuteberg .14 14 9 7 25 
Lawrence .11 11 2 3 9 
Pettis ---- · 2 3 1 1 2 
Domke - -- 4 0 1 1 1 
Others ___ 10 25 11 16 28 

TOTALS .. 21 629 330 384 1084 1608 7 
Opponents 21 621 328 410 752 1570 7 

This was Stolllt's first prutici 
tion in the annUJal event. Wt 
ne11S at Osh~osh qu,a,lified for 
tionial finals ~lso held each y 
at di.fferenrt; universities. 

Too team stayed at rt:Jhe Holi 
motel :iai Oshkosh and were en 
tanned by a billiiard exhibition 
a hypnotiSIIIl 'demonstration. 

According to Mr. Allen Kl' 
assistant director of ,student 
tivities, "All oon.sidered, S 
made a good showing cf.or dts 
time. Studenits should watch 
Stoutonia ifo:r more ActiVlity W 
imormaition. Tihe student cen 
will sponsor its s_pring tou 
ments around the Last week 
April. It . is our hope that 
year will bring more partici 
and be1lter toumaments."' 
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Burke Cites SSA "Failures" 
Editors note: The following is 

the entire speech of Stephen 
Burke which he presented to the 
Stout Student associaion (SSA) 
Tuesday night. 

I have lived under the "laws" 
set up ,by 1SSA for the past 4 
yea11s. Up until this year, I was 
under the impression ,that what 
the "Student Government" says 
is law. Tlhis is hardly the oase. 

It ,seems that the administra
tive ends orf ,the universities all 
over the nation ( and that in
cludes Stout) ho-1d in their pos
session, hundreds of student 
rights. The only time :they are d1s
tributed, however, is when a stu
dent governing body disco,vers 
that one oif their rights is being 
denied them. (the rig,ht to at
tend classes or not, the right ,to 
drink alcohol if desired, the right 
to live in unhoured housing ... ) 

When the discovery is made, 
they must draw a policy to gain 
their nights. 

This has not been the case here 
at Stout, but the time will come, 
when your right, your policy will 
die in administrative red tape. 

I.f you have reservations of 
this potential danger, read the 
faculty ,senate minutes. In one orf 
those meetings sometime last year 
a movement was made to add an 
additional peroid in the ,scho<>l 
day. 

This was to be accomplished by 
subtracting 5 minutes from each 
dass hour. The total time would 
add up to 50 minutes. This time 
was to be given rt0 the students 
ais a "free peroid;' each day for 
meetings and the like. Thi-s pol
icy might be found in hysteria of 
red tape. 

At present, the student govern
ment has little, if any power. I.ts 

representatives :are elected by 
irrational means. The SSA is due 
for revision. 

W·e ,senato,rs sit here repres
enting approximately 3300 stu
dents. We adopt policies and vote 
as the students we represent 
would vote. We are representa
tives. 

I would liike to ,ask just exactly 
who we represent? Who do you 
represent? Each one o.f you rep
r esents the v-0ice of approxima'bely 
160 students. You oan't possibly 
be representing the entire stu
dent body, for all students rarely 
if ~ver, agree -on any one item. 
Yet, ithe SSA, almost weekly, 
passes something Ullianimously. 

It could be quite po,ssible vhat 
you are 1a junior representative. 
It would ,only stand .to ·reason that 
you, therefore, would be voting 
ifor th,a betterment of · the junior 
class. 

But let's look back to see who that these senators be seated to
voted f ,or you ... the "entire gether in the chambers so that 
school." I.f, however, you feel you they m~y __ co~rnurldqate('On ' is-~µe,s. 
were elected by the entire school, I a1s_o ,µ'!;ge .;''that . ~ach; ·s~nator 
why are we nominated from our - have ' his"1nam'e ·:and ' who'-''he rep
el.asses, why not have ·an all school ·De,sents, printed on a large card 
meeting for nominations? placed in front of him to aid by-

No, we need separ ation of stande11s :and -0ther senators in 
class,as. We need the separation recog,nizing who ,says what. 
just as each of the 1states in the So as t o elh;;:inate the possibil
United Stat es is individually rep- ity of a class ag,ainst standoff in 
resented. I'm sure we all know the senate, I 1support an election of 
why. Each ·representativie stands "at large" representatives. These 
for what :is best for his state. If s•anator,s would be nominated and 
he doesn't, there will be no second elected by .the entire student body. 
term ... no check in the check and These senator.s would repP~sent 
balanoo system. the entire student body to the best 

SimiLarly, each of us should be of their abilit ies. 
repre,senting certain g.roup1s of An interest ing point might be 
people. A,s it ,stands now, each injected here. 
senator may vote for selfish rea-
sons, and not have to face anyone Why is it that we allow people 
for hls actions ... no check. to v,ote in senate elections, when 

I, thered:ore, urge that each these people will not have to live 
class elect its own senators, and Continued on Page 5 
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.a Silence 
~:ci:: Burke 

Prevails After 
Resigns Senate 

had run By Nancy Marienthal 
l to 3-1, Senior Representative Steve 
~' 55-?3· Burke resigmed his position at the 
its ;third BSA meeting 1ast Tuesday night. 

t anOlther Burke told the Stoutonia that lhe 
.in.ate the "could not endorse an organiza
cture. tion that does not effectively ac-
!llson with quire students rights." 
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He attacked the present policy
making ,system, including the 
SSA, ,as having "little or no pow
er" to g,ain for the -students the 
rLghts that are denied them. For 
ex;ample, he cited class attendance 
policies,_ alcoholic regulations, and 
wotnen',s - hours. According to 

Ltion. 
Merle Price, Dean of Men (above), sits 

·ed, 

ing to Burke say, "I know not of any other ogranization on 
Stout'·s campus where the adviseTs have a vote." Price is a vot
ing adviser. (Photo by Granchalek) 
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Burke, "This condition not only 
exists here at_ Stout, but is typi
cal of tlle maj°ority of colleges in 
the nation." 

"At Stout," he ,stated, "we have 
two lieg,i,slative bodies, the Stu
dent Senate ,and the · Faculty Sen
ate, neither of which have any 
'power.' Both bodies are simply 
-rubber stamps to policies presen
ted to rbhem. We have, within a 
'Democratic America,' a dictator
ship." 

Any policy which is passed by 
the SSA is ,sent to the. Student 
Services committee which has 
been appointed by the presid•cnt. 
If passed, it must be approved by 
the president. "Whatever the 
president does not endorse will 
never become law," he said. 

"The SSA," 1said Burke, "is due 
for a r evision.'' In his ,speech he 
outlined a type of g-overnment 
where the ,students and faculty 
are similar to the House of Rep
resentatives and the United 
States Senate; a nd the president 
of the univevsity acts shnilarly 
to th,a job of President of the 
United States. The action of 2/ 3 
of both houses could then over
r ule the veto of the president of 
the university on a polioy-making 
decision. 

Burke claimed that his . rights 
:as a student were being denied, 
and resigned as senator on the 
grounds that he he could no long
er "belong to an organization 
that at best is cheating me of my 
r ights.'' 

SSA President Larry Haisting 
,requested Burke to hold his res
ignation unt il next weeks meet
ing. Jim Nelson, junior represen
tative, who ifound Burke's pro
posals "extremely revolutionary" 
Clharged the SSA that: "we can't 
sit around and say nothing, in 
losing Steve we are losing an im
portant part of the SSA. Steve 
is always the one who instigates 
necessary proposals. Here he has 
presented something new- and 
then he turns around and quits. 

"By .taking this :action he has 
.forced us .to do something a bout 
this puppet government . What can 
we do ? Do we have to accept his 
r,~sii;nation ?" 

Tom Nakamoto, also a junior 

Stephen W. Burke, a senior from Y:psilanti, Michigan, and a 
m,ember of the Stout Student association (SSA) senate, de
livered a fifteen minute recitation on the failures of the• student 
government. FeHow senators, officers, and ,advisers listened as 

Burke concluded by saying, "Due to the fact my rights as a 
student are being denied me •.. Mr. Chairman, I hereby re

sign." (Photo by Granchalek) 

,senator, said, " Steve isn't doing 
this for h imself, he's not going 
to be here next year, but he's do
ing it for t he juniors, ,sophomores, 
.and freshmen who will be heN 
and can do something about it. 
I say we should fight.'' 

Follo'Wling adjournment, Dean 
Merle Price, dean of men, told 
Burke that h e was "not fair to 
pro,pose ,something that was ille-
gal," by establishing a veto power 

over the president of a university. 
Dean of Women Freda Wright 
ad that a univensity is not like 
a government where responsibility 
equals power. She us,ad Berkley 
university as ·an example of how 
students rights "upset a whole 
campus by interfering with aca
demic r ight s, destroying the very 
name of the university of which 
you should be proud.'' 

Co:~tinucd on page 3 



Editorial ... 
Coaches are a special breed of people. They have to be 

to earn the respect for the jobs they do. 
And, just as there is occasionally an Abe Lincoln among 

presidents, or a Mickey Mantle among baseball players, or a 
Bob Hope among comedians, once in awhile there comes 
along in coaching a special case. An exceptional individual. 

They're the coaches who a.re polite to writers who in
terrupt a family Sunday dinner. And, not suprisingly, they 

. are the coaches whose success follows through life like a 
. tail-wagging; flop-footed puppy: · · 

There are only .a few of this rare breed. They're :guys 
like Max Sparger, Sten Pierce, John Molitor, J?hn Zuerlein, 
and Dw~n Mintz, head basketball coach ~t Stout. 

Basketball has been played on. an int~rcollegiate . level 
at Stout since 1909. From 1909 to 1962 when Mintz came, 

Stout teams won 203 games and lost 370 for a 35 per c.ent 

winning average. 

· Mintz-has been head mentor for the Bluedevils for the _! 
last fi.ve years. His teams have won 58 games, lost 49 for a 

54 per cent winning average .. Mintz's wini:iJ.ng"°percenhige . is 
19 points better than the combined total of all his predes

sors. 

But, Mintz has had only three years of normal coaching 

conditions. A new coach stepping into a new position has 
the disadvantage of working with material that is either left 

o~e~ froni his predecessor ( which often: is noth~g because 
the former coach probably knew he was leaving and per
haps did not take the time to recruit) or work from the male 
students already enrolled. Under normal conditions fresh
men usually do not play varsity ball, thus Mintz has had 
three of the five years of coaching under normal conditions. 

In the last three years, Mintz teams have won 47 games, 

lost 19, for a 71 percent winning average. 

In other words teams under Mintz in normal coaching 
conditions have won 36 per cent more games than Stout 
did in the school's history before Mintz. And in those last 
three years Stout h~s won 77 percent of its conference 
games while taking the title last year and finshing second 

the other two years. 

But there has been criticism of Mintz. The main ob

jection seems to be his style of coaching which often calls 
for using the stall-what Mintz calls control ball. Mintz 
contends, "If you have the material you can beat a team 
shooting from the field, but if you don't, as is the case 
with Stout, you must use control ball. Our strengths have 
been in offensive tipping and defense, not shooting. Con
trol ball also can cool off a hot team. We have used it ef

fectively in this way from time to time." 

In the last two years, using control ball, Stout has won 
16 games and lost one; that was at home against Oshkosh 
this year. "We didn't lose that game with control ball, but 
with ball handling mistakes," Mintz added. 

Control ball on a one-on-one situation is an 
advantage to the team with the ball. National statistics 
state that a team on the average shoots 43.6 percent from 
the field. This means that the value of posession of the ball 
to a team is worth .87 points ( 43.6 percent x 2-points per 
goal). The national average for free throw percentage is 
69. On a one-on-one situation, a team has a 138 per cent 
chance of making two free throws ( .69 x 2 free throws). 

These statistics prove that on a one-on-one situation, 
it is easier to score two points from the free throw line than 

from the floor-51 percent better chance. 

Mintz, the most successful coach in the history of this 

school, has won 7 conf erenc_e championships in the last 11 
years of his 15 years of coaching. Four of his teams went to 
the national junior college championships during that time, 
with his 1959-60 cagers taking second place. 

Mintz has broken an old-long standing tradition at 

Stout-"losing." 

G.D.Y. 

Dear Editor: 
Friday n1ght (March 3) Alex

ander Gab,riel, deain of correspon
clt:m0e at ,the United Nations 
spoke to an enormous audience 
of 80 people, the majo,rity be
,ing ,teaichers and townspeople ,of 
Menomonie . Correspondent Gab
riel gave an interes·ting.: sp•eech on 
Peaice · ,and the Power .puzzle, 
,~hich conce:med itself mainlv with 
the Vietnam wr.r a nd why the 
U.S . . is ,involved. The U.S. is US, 
but where were all the students? 

the meli.ls at Tainter hall more en
joyable :for many od: us. 

. Sincerely, 

To the Editor: 

Barb Basta 
Cindy McElwain 
Sherry Keto 

Last · · Sun·day evening '. Mr. , 
( G,~orge Lincoln) Rockwell had 
his opportunity to preach hate on 
our ,campus. He. condemned .•some
humari being,s because o.f -their 
religion, skin co,lor, national ,ori
gin, •and ' even the length of their 
nose. 

n · was impossible to ' direC't 
questions verbally to Mr. Rock
we11, thereifore he answersed only 

. •• Letters 
the questions he desired. By not 
knowing the techniques which he 
uses to sway his ,a,udience to help 
them see •thing,s his way, I per
sonally handed him a written 
questciJon, which he read and then 
mentioned that a word had been j 
mispelled, a .word thait had been 
.indeed ,spelled correctly. The word 
"eXicuse" h,~ said was spelled "ex
quss," in an obvious attempt ito 
degrade me. Because thi,s is , a 
public news media, ·rm not al
locwed to express certain thoughts 
about Mr. Rockwell. I will s1ay 
that if Mr. Rockwell and I should 
meet agaiin, we'll play the game 
by the rules. : · 

William Maissie 

Friday -
''I 1 

True, it was a F,riday night, 
but Vietnam is sour probl•2m too. 
Fo,r some of you it will be only a 
matter of months before you will 
be in the fr.ont l_ine. Since the UN . 
has brought '!)€ace 65 times in 
the 25 yeans of its existence, 
whait ro1e does it play in this war? 
You should knocw why we are in 
thi!s war, and what we as college 
students and young adtllts can be 
doing. 

Melrose Evaluates Nazi 
Have we at Stuut b,ecome iso

lated and apathetic? Where is 
our vision of the future? At one 
od: the looal establishmenlls, just 
because it was a I~riday nig·ht '! 
It's a shame such an important 
,speaker had to come so far to 
appeal to an empty auditorium. 

Sharon N ysse 

~ Dear Editor: 
We would like to thank those 

people who were responsible for 
the changes in ·the food service at 
Tainter hall. There have been 
improvements in the flav:or and 
variety of the food and the atmos
phere in which it is served. These 
changes ,and othetis have made 

0 
d 
d 

American Leader Here 
George Lincoln Rockwell talked 

on ()ltlr campus tmi ight. He held 
forth for ,an hour and a half. It 
was, at least to me, an iimportaint 
experience, because here I was, 
face to face with ideas which I 
must normally seek out in booms, 
in films, and from other abstract 
sources. But here they were, be~' 
ing mouthed by an American, 
whose ·appearance at least, 1s 
most conventional. No beard, no 
crumbled clothes, no accent. He 
looks like most od' us; he has a 
background, apparently not unlike 
my own. He's a good public speak
er, far better than most of us . 

And he's in dead ·earnest. 
And yet thi!s middle class, mid

dle ... aged oowntional appearing 
American citizen took America in 
his hands and he turned it upsid,e 
down. In the name of America he 
tried to make right 1sound wrong 
and wrong ,sound rig,ht. Here was 1 
George Orwell right before me, 
and it isn't 1984! Part of the 
shock came afterwards, in the 
lobby. One student volunteered to 
me that Rockwell was at least 
right about ,one thing. This stu
dent went on to explain that he 
had seen Negros escape unpun-
1ished ,after a looting experience. 

. A, b~stander agreed, "implying, at 
least, that maybe Rockwell had 
something there, when he .charg,edl 
that Negms should have no place 
iri Ameri<;a. I did . not pursue .the 
matter further. I c·ame home: An 
here . I .•am . before. my_ .txpe"7iii tter, I 
a 1 a .m., and tre~bling a lj"ttle. 

: I h~ve ' ~itten . th~t ; Rock~ell 
hils tried to .turn America un
side down. Let me illustrate: He 
took our foundring fathers at 
their worst, when they would not 
or could not resolve the tragic 
question of slavery in their day; D p 
and concluded that in this trag- r. 
edy they were at their best. He 1 --

B 

was able to quote Artile I, section 
2 of the Constitution whereby 
slaves were appo,rtioned as only 
3/5's of a whrite man. He con
siders this a strength, a sign of 
wisdom and obviously, a principle 
to emulate. And he took America 
at her best, as when ,she said rin 
her Decliaration that "all men ·are 
created equal" and proceeded to 
explain to us that that statement 
does not mean what it says. 
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Rockwell plaiys the role o.f the C: "I C,( martyr, ,and he plays it well. He real ,sens refers repeatedly t 0 beatings he 
has ,sustined, jail ,sentences he has on Mar:x 

d muruiism. en ured, abuse he has suffered. a marxis 
Yet there he was before me, 'How to 
speaking freely, a living emodie, 
of the lie he was fostering. Thd,s 
element in his ·approach reacheo 
its height when he likened him 
self to another man who, living 
nearly 2000 yearn ago had also 
suffered such abuse. And when om 

in t,~n d: 
the plan 
eause it 
lion that 
to conqu 
reason fc 

h k senoo in 
s oc ed listener could not resis\ defend f 
calling out the fact that the Mai 
hie ,spoke of himself ,a Jew, (thi cracy, or 

of the : 
pi,inciple subject of his length) ruling cl2 
harangue!) there was no answe1. 

kets and 
I am U]]able to know your mo economic 

tives, Mr. Rockwell. And I an cal hege1 
unable to judge your soul. Bu A:sia. Th 
if you really believe you can buil! W ednesd: 
anything worthwhile with an) p1an whe 
one ~olor, or any one ethnic group only be 1 

or with iany one country, then y01 east Asia 
haven't learned one thing abou' ly, and i 
the better principles of yom standard 
country. But your effort coulc in Southe 
destroy us all. the mar1 

Robert J . Melrnse omical ,cc 
bang. 

Editors note: Due to a lack of B: "Co 
space, Mr. Melrose was quotel of your t 
out of context. 
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"Intellectual Freedom" Answered at Stout 

George Lincoln Rockwell 

Dr. Paul Cameron 

George Lincoln Rockwell, com
mander od' the American Nazi 
party, .Sunday night, March 12, 
opened .a two-part program on 
"Two Views of Naziism." Mon
day night, Dr. David Cooperman, 
chai=an ·of the social science pro
gram of the college of liberal arts 
.at the University -0f Minnesota, 
pre,s•i!nted his views on Nazism. 

Rockwell gave his views on the 
topic to between 1,700 and 2,000 
students and city residents in the 
Health and Phy,sical Education 
center. 

Cooperman spoke to a capacity 
crowd in the Harvey hall aud
itorium. 

Katy Rose, secretary of SOIF 
here, po•inted out that "intellect
ua l freedom is the opportunity to 
hear all sid,~,s of an issue; it is for 
this reason that SOIF pre,sented 
Rockwell and Cooperman, who 
hold differing viewpoints, on suc
cessive days. One without the 
other, we think would be pofot
l>2ss." 

F-0llowing Rockwell's speech, 
he was aisked why he cho,se the 
Nazi name. He replied "if you 
want to reach people in this coun
try, you've got to be controver
sial - so I became contro·ve11sial." 
He pointed out that "2,000 years 
•ag-0 the most hated name was 
Jesus Christ, but that diidn't stop 
them." 

It was at this po-int that the 
attentive ,and orderly audience 
broke is rankis when a concerned 
attender ann-0unced "J esus Christ 
was a Jew." 

Asked what the country would 
gain if it turned to Nazism, Rock
well declared "1you'd ,get the coun
try back," .and continued that he 

"You Ain't 
I ; Dr. Paul D. Cameron, instruc
tor od' Psychofoigy, was interview
ed by Steve W. Burke, Editor o.f 
the Stoutonia, in connection with 
his balk which w ill be g,iven before 
bhe Undergraduates Seminar on 
March 22. Portions of the in
ervi•i!W were ·as .follows: 

Heard Nothing Yet'' 

': "I consider myself in every 
eal ,sense of the word, an expert 
n Marxism, probably on Com
unrism. I'm not a communist. I'm 
marxist . The title of my rtalk iis 
ow to end the war in Viet Nam 

111 t,~n days, bloodlessly.' I think 
he plan is ve:ry important be
ause it is based ,on rthe assump-
· on that the United States i,s out 
o conquer •Southeast Asia. The 
eason for rthe U. S. mlilitary pre
enoo in Southeast Asia is not to 
efend freedom, preserve demo
acy, or for any s tated reasons 

f the administration. But our 
ing class hopes to e-0nquer mar
ts and control - to establish :an 

conomic and, hopefully, a p-0liti
al hegemony over a ll Southeast 
sia. The method I present on 
ednesday evening, will outline a 

1an whereby our ruler s will not 
nly be able to t ake over South
ast Asia, but can do it bloodless
Y, and in the process r aise the 
tandard o.f living for the people 

Southeast Asia, grant the U . S. 
e markets, political and econ

mical control of t he whole She 
ang. 

B: "Could you give us a little 
f your talk?" 

C: "I am opposed t o war in 
Viet Nam, all wars because I 
am .a pacid'icist. Irt's to :any paci
fidsbs credit if he can think -0.f a 
way for ,a government to conquer 
the government o.f another coun
try, without bloodshed. I'm con
vinced that the U. S. would like 
to control the •world and that 
China would also like to do, the 
same. I see in the current situ
ation in V!iet Nam a n opportunity 
for the U. S. to conquer. This is 
of positive value because it would 
mean a ll the men, women, and 
children of Viet Nam and our 
own ,soldiers would not have to 
spill their blood. I realize that if 
it weren't for the war we would 
probably be in t he midst of a 
somewhat seriou s economic reces
sion possibly a depression and 
that my plan will take account of 
this and continue rto bolster the 
economy. 
B: Are ~ou advocating a dictator
ship? 
C: No, I'm opposed to any non
democratic form o.f government 
which, o.f cou11se, includes ,our 
,own. 
B: Would it be you're preference 
then to see th U. S. conquer the 
world? 

C: It would be my preference 
,that all governments dissolve into 
·one government that would con
sist -0d' ·a tremendously 1smaller 
bureaucratic system. The govern
ment should control only the ma
nipulation and process of produc-

tion and destribution of economic 
necessities. 

B: Do you think that the people 
o.f the world would be happy liv
ing under one govermmmt? 

C : I believe the peo·ple of the 
world would be very happy. There 
would be no need for states, arm
ies, or for the ,conventional polit
ical divisions that we now have. 
There would be no need for war, 
and a go-0d deal of crime would 
cease. Conceivably mental health, 
so-called, would improve. Certain
ly no ,one would be loosing :their 
lives in w,ars of conquest or de
fense o·r what-ever you'd like to 
call it. 

Dr. Paul Cameron 

Professor David Cooperman 

believes in "an authoritative, con
stitutional republic, not a dicta
torship." 

Rockwell a lso claimed he would 
back Robert Welch of the John 
Birch Society "i.f he'd •stop calling 
me a Communist," that the War
ren Report was "fixed" and that 
six million Je,ws were not massa
cred by Hilter but are "over here 
running the Civil Rights mo:ve
ment.'' 

Cooperman, in his Monday 
night follow-up lecture, presented 
a film on Nazi Germany and the 
concentration camps. The f ilm, 
which was a French presentation, 
Cooperman •said "speaks for it
self.'' 

Co-0perman, a Jew, stated that 
he would not debate Rockwell on 
the grounds that he would be 
forced to take the defensive ,stand 
rather than .the offensive. 

Coo,p•~rman stated that " the r e
sponsibility is now yours," in r e
sponse to evaluatiing Nazism. He 
said that many -0f his relat ives 
were killed under Nazism, and :so 
"I really don't have a decision t o 
make; I know.'' 

When Cooperman was a sked 
whether or not SOIF had done 
the right thing rin bringing Rock
well to Stoot's campus, he had 
mixed emotions. He ,said now 
that Stout has heard Rockwell, 
they must be willing to take on 
the responsibilities of recogniz
ing the truths. 

1SOIF, Societ y on Intellectual 
Freedom, the university organiza
tion which presented the two-part 
program, lists as its purposes: 

1. To promot e free discussion 
and disseminat ion of information 
for the purpose of contributing to 
intel!J.igent public opinion in t he 
University community concerning 
problems ,on a local, national and 
international level. 

2. To provide ·a committee to 
org,anize and conduct meetings to. 
discuss controversial issues. 

3. To proviide literature, speak--
e11s, and films that will stimu
late free intellectual thought. 

4. To cooperate with other 
groups m confronting problems 
o.f intellectual d'reedom. 

Novice Debaters Win 8 
Of 11 Decisions at Meets 

Seven Stout students recently 
returned from ,a three day tourn
ament at Madison where they 
competed in <bhe 1S.tate Oratorical 
contest and Individaul Events and 
Debate tournament. 

Stout's novice debater s, Wayne 
Pankratz, a .freshman from Glid
den, Wisconsin, and Bill Mugan, 
a ,sophomore from Cascade, Wis
consin, boosted .Stout's record by 
winning ei~ht out of eleven de
bates. Panknatz and Mugan start
e d debating this ,season a nd have 
competed in four tournaments. 

Becky Jo Levy and Carl Riemer 
participated in the Oratorfoal con
test and ,also presented orations 
in other contests. 

Sue Emeott, a junior, placed 
first ,and third in two tourna
menbs, in addition to participat
ing in retorical criticism. 

Kevin Vrieze and George Egen-

hoefo·r were participants in the 
Extemporaneous Speaking com
petition. 

Burke Continued .. . 
Continued from page 1 

Both Nelson and Wright ques
tioned Burke's .r esignat ion as the 
best method to advance his ideas, 
when compared to his working 
towa rd their execution as a sen
ator. "Is mart yrdom," said Nel
son, "more g ood fo,r students• 
Rights than your (Burke's) ac
compliishments as a senator dur-
ing the past year ? " , 

Burke, however, r eplied th.at if 
he had brought his proposal to 
the SSA as a senator, "they still 
could have done nothing about it. 
This was the only po,ssibility.'' 
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James Huff Stout Elected to Hall of Fame 
ff[ '111614• A.&ket/ IJte; Out .. . Gary D. Yeast/// 

Robert Pierce, a member of the 
Board of Regents of State Colleg
es, vistted the Stout State uni
versity campus ·,. recently when 
Stout's President William J. 
Micheels hung a plaque commer-

ating the election of ,the late 
James Huff Stout to W~sconsin's 
Industrial .Hall of . F.aime. 

Senaitor Stout, a Menomonie 
lumberman and a member of the 
state senate for 16 years, cul~ 
minated his interest in vocational 
education in 1893 with the found
ing of the Stout Institute, no,w 
Stout State university. 

Dear Kid, 

True grownups are buisy decid
ing your fUJtu:re ag,ain- some
thing like a prize bulJ on the auc
tion block. 

'Dhe surpras,i.,ng part of this lat
est development ~s that some peo
ple who are readiing this co,lumn 
think you are being abused and 
misunderistood. Nothing make•s an 
adult or a columnist more unhap
py these days than a poor abused 
a n d misunder
stood kid. 

Do not worry 
about it, Kid, be
cause if a popu
Larity poll was 
held today you 
would prohably 
get rut leaist two 
or three votes, 
which would b,~ 
be two or three 
votes more than 
G ,ary Yea ,st 
would get. 

Just to show Yeast 
there ,are no "sore loser" feeling-s 
on the part of Nobody Asked Me, 
But ..• 1in Tegards to many peo
ple od' all ages and walks o.f life 
who feel I do not criticize con
structively, I am printing two sug-
gestions on how to impr,ove our 
multi-million dollar schoo•l sy1s
tem so a ll people will realize what 
they must do for you next. 

I am speaking about grades, 
and -adding a new course to the 
curriculum ,at Stout, "Returning 
Things." 

Grading is ,a case of adults try
ing to do too much for you'. 

Adults and teachers seem sur
prised 011; the amount of cheating 
in the school system today. Why 
shouldn't there be ? Every thing 
is grades, grades, grades. 

School life is based around 
grades, and if olllr grading ,system 
went out the window, unfortunate
ly many students would follow. 
Bwt when you ,go out into the 
world, grades m•~an nothing-it 
is what you can do that counts. 
A grade cannot in any way tell 
an employer whart; a college grad
uate ca,n do. The graduate must 
prove himself in a particular field 
by working hard, understanding 
and workiing with people, uising 
go·od judgement based on sober 
consideration, not emotional feel
ings~and all that can be 
learned in a schoo,l without 
grades. 

You can't g,o to a certain co,1-
lege unless you have o~tain 
grades. You come home with a 
grade card and, ,all you hear is: 
"Well, you can do better than 
that. Let's bring r\Jhart; up to an 'A' 
and that up to a 'B,' etc." 

No one waruts to let his par
ents do,wn, or friends for that 
matter, so we do aU we can to 
get grade1s they expect us to get. 
The school' ,system should forget 
grades and make it just "pass' 
or ":£ail." 

The curricu'lum should be ar
rang,~d ,so a kid can enj-o,y i,t and 
take the respoil11sibility upon him
self to ,learn something-which 
would be more educational and 
constructive than trying to please 
1Jhe driruft boards or parents. 

People saiy we should eliminate 
,summer vacations and go to school 
nine or .ten hours a day. None of 
us would be worse off if we only 
went to ,school half a day. Take a 
look at an hour; the time itself 
means nothing. It is what you do 
in •an hour that is important. Head 
swimming coach John Molito,r, a 
former naitional swimmer, him
self, contends, "If one of my 
swimme11S cannot make it to prac
tice the foll two hours, I can 

Members Being Selected 
Now for Undergraduates 

Member,s are currently b,3ing 
selected for the Undergraduate 
FeUowis program. This selection 
process begms with names ,sub
mitted by cfaculty members and 
Undergraduate Fellows. Per.sons 
iruterested in becoming a member 
may submit their I1James to Rich
ard Friedrich iin Fryklund hall, 

Credit Given to 
'64 PE Students 

Dr. John A. J ,arv1s, vice presi
derut o.f academic affairs, has re
cently ruJed that due to the de
laiy in use ,of ,the new health ,and 
physical educa.tion building in 
the fall of 1964, credit will be 
given to those students enrolled 
in PE 128a despite the fact that 
this class met only once or twice. 
Thuis for juni.or home economics 
majors now on c,ampus, the ·over
a11 credit requirement i>s 125 cre
dits plus enrollment in PE 128a 
in September, 1964. 

All other junio,r 1and ,senior ,s,tu
dents majoring in home e0on
omiics :must ,complete 126 crediits 
for graduation, according to :ac
tion taken by the Committee in 
Admissions and Credits, August 
21, 1961. 

room 319. Fmal ,selection will be 
made by the •advtsory committee. 
Membership ds not restricted, but 
,second ,semester sophomores are 
usually the core group ,s,elooted 
each year. 

The Fellows program encour
ages membe11s to make use oif 
formal 1 e ,a r n in g opportunities 
such as the Fellows' series of lec
tures, -panels, and seminars. Eacih 
of these sessions emphasizes the 
students right to question and 
dispute, and ,are usually followed 
by ,stimulating and rewarding dis
cussions. 

The Fellows can also oall on 
vo,lunteer :facu1l:jy for direction of 
independent studies in various 
areas which the Fellow never 
meets in the ,regular classroom. 
In the ,paist, Fellows have done m
depent scholarly studies on ,sub
jects ranging from new way,s to 
feed bees to Gothic architecture. 

Each Fellow is encouraged to 
develop ,a ·reading program for 
himself to co,ver both his pro.fes
,sional ,and ,hi,s leisure reading. ·To 
thi>s end, true committee has co-or
dinated ,the entire faculty oif 
Stout Sbate univeJ:1sity in th~ pro
duction o,f The Stout Booklist to 
guide each student's developmenit 
of ,a personal library. 

The program also urges the 
Fellowis to s•eek out, acce11\ and 
d,2velop their own op})wbP·,.:.,~ 
for professional !t::tch··s:.1I:, -c:i~ 1 . 

co,ach that ,swimmer in one hour 
at ,a f ,aster pace to make up for 
,the hour lost." · 

Of course it is unlikely that we 
will get nid of grades, and it is 
too bad because we would have a 
hard time getting a passing grade 
in a course 0alled, "Returning 
Thlng,s." 

For an ,example, I do not mind 
lending you my brand new Sheaf
fer "Twinwell" marker, dear light 
fingers kid. What did upset me 
was hunting for it ,after you were 
done usirug it. I brought seven 
new markers home last week, and 
in two day,s I had two left. 

Our parents are spending a lot 
of money on education. Kids come 
back to the dorm and set up their 
own radio station in the room 
next to mine and make guys like 
me feel stupid. Such ordinary 
things like education hav,e evolved 
into a jumbled mess, and there 
ds no longer a common ground 
for discussion of industrial arts, 
hom•e economics, ,and free thought. 

Why, tell me why, camno,t 
Stout have one simple course on 
"Returning Things" 

Is it because not one of us 
could po,ssibly prus,s it? 

Class supplies, pens, cloithes, 
books are all items that Stout 
s1hould teach kiids to put back. For 
an advanced ,course they would 
take up the return of money and 
,ruthletic equipment . 

You have got to realize, Kid, 
,that Stout is a confused p1ace. The 
co,st o.f edu0ation is not what it 
used to be. I suppo•se we will al
w,ayis have grades ,and never a 
course ,on returning things, so our 
only hope is to break this rigid 
structure and have more individ
ual responsibility. 

Walker Resigns 
At Whitewater 

Madison, Wis'. - Whitewater 
State Un~versity President Walker 
D. Wyman Friday, February 10, 
submitted his resignati,on to the 
Board of Reg,ents. 

Wyman, 59, -said his resigna
tion had nothing to do with a 
resohition passed by the regents 
Friday moming calling for an in
vestigation of anti-Vietnam war 
advertisirug sponsored by White
water f.acu1ty members. 

The Regents unanimously ac
oepted the resignation. 

Wyman ,said he ,was going to 
accept an $18,000 - ,a - year pro
fes.so,rship at River FaUs State 
university, where he taug,ht his
to,ry before ,becoming Wihiitewaiter 
preffident in 1962. His salary at 
Whitewater ha,s been $26,000 a 
year. 

A nationally known American 
historian, Wyman has wri.tten ,sev
eral books on American histo,ry. 
'I1here were reports that he re
signed because of the anti-Viet
nam ads or because of a contro
vensy ·over an art instructor's 
paint;ing that was considered too 
frank to be sho,wn in public. 

"'!'his is ridiculous," he ,said. "I 
formally submitted the resigna
iton two weeks ,ago. I didn't kno,w 
of this before." 

Given in recognition of Sena
tor Stout's "outistanding contri
bution to the economic, civk, and 
cultural life of our state," the 
plaque will hang, along with por
traits of the university's former 
presidents and the founder him- 1 
self, in the PresJdent's room of 
th,e ,student center. 

Senator Stout was one of six 
men elected to the Industrial Hall 
of fame in 1966 by an independ
ent board of judges. No,w totaling 
56, the hall's membership is made 
up of persons who have not only 
had outstanding caree11S in busi
ness but also contributed "to the 
general well-being of the econ
o,my." 

Born September 25, 1848, in 
Dubuque, Iowa, ,Senator Stout en
tered the lumber busin,ess in 1868 
as an employee -of Knapp, Stout, 
and Company, Menomonie. A 
member of the firm from 1889 un
til it dissolution in 1904, he was 
prominently identifoad with other 
large business ,and manufacturing 
interests in Wiiscorusin and other 
states. 

He also served as a member of 
the Bo,ard of Reg,ants of the Uni
versity of Wisoonsin. At the time 
of his death in 1910, he was pres
ident of the First National bank, 
Menomonie, and the Bank of Men
omonie. 

In addition to his inb~rest in 
A faculty ai:;t show at White- the cause ,of voc,ational educa

water was taken down and a ,tion, he wa,s known :as the father 
number of pictures were burned of 1Jhe traveling library in Wiis
in the street by the artist Fri- consin •and established over 30 Note: the opinions expressed in 

this column are not necessarily day to p11otest a controversy over units throughout tMs area of 
those of the editors. one of the pktures. the state. 

Regent Robert Pierce, Menomonie, looks on as 
Stout's President William J. Micheels hangs a 
plaque commemorating the election of the late 
James Huff Stout (shown in portrait above') to 

the Wisconsin Industrial Hall of Fame. Stout 
State university, . founded as the Stout Institute 
by Senator Stout, will ceiebrate its diamond 
jubilee from October, 1967, through October, 1968. 

lows have •served and are senning 
as SSA o.ffice11s, from the presi
dent through the senat,~, editor of 
th,3 Stoutonia, honorary fmter
nity officers, ,and as o.ff,icers of 
most major pI1ofessional org,and
zutions on campus. The yearly con
ference rfor Staffing Higher Edu
c'.ltion was org,anized by a group 
o " Fellows who saw the need fo.r 

,such ,a conference and wient ,ahead 
on thelir ·own to provide it for the 
school. 

While the ,program does have 
members, the benefits go to the 
entir,2 academic community. 

Purposes ,other than those dts
cus-sed prevfouisly, include the of
fering of a voluntary p11og11am of 
preparation for graduate studies 

at Srtout Oil" elsewhere, encourage
ment to plan for the doctorate, 
the curtailing of underachieve
ment among Stout's highly tal
ented students, ,and the encour
agement "beyondness"-beyond 
the curriculum, beyond what one 
ha,s to learn to get bw, and beyond 
,th,~ requirements to hold a speci
fic job." 
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Burke Continaed .... 
', ·:'1 

over•ride :the presidential v:~to~ 
FOl' ithe president is but one mi!,n, 
and hardly infallible, nor is he 
alwa~s acting for the betterment 
oif the nation, .at least according 
to .congress. For if ,~~ there would 
be no need for tftiis 'law. -

Twelve of the seventeen recipients of the Medal
lion award are, front row, Linda Nyhus, Patrica 
Rodacki, Dawn Voss, Jan Krie'Wiltldt, and Marjorie 
Heeter. Standing are Charles Ohidorzi, Robert 

Fuller, Stephen Burke, Charles Krueger, Richard 
Erickson, William Rhode, and Raymond Wolf. 
Not pictured are Donna Rice, John Muchow, Janet 
Lehnerr, Barbara Gardner, and Lane Backus. 

17 Seniors Honored 

Highest Tribute at Stout 
,Seventeen Stout State univer- licas of the official univel'Sity ALso, Charles Ghidorzi, Crystal 

sity senio,r,s have been named to medallion inlaid in the universi- F,alls, Mii.chigan; Marjorie Heet
receive the unive:risity's Medallion ty's Memariol Student center, will er, Sturtevant; Janice Kr.iewaldt, 
aw·ard, highest <tribute a Stout be dd,stributed during Honor's Day Clintonville; Charles Krueger, 
student can receive. con¥ocaition in June. Merrill; Janet Lehnerr, Juda; 

Awarded annually since 1958 Recipients arE; ~ane F. Backu~, J,ohn D. Muchow, Reedsburg. 
in recognition o.f leadership and HartfoTd; Patricia A. Brodock1, Also, Linda N~hus, Chippewia 
service to the universtity, tbta S:tanl:Yi ~tephen W_. Burke, ?'P· Falls; Donna Rice, Colfax; Wil
medallion a lso recogntizes initia- s1lant1, M1~h1gan_; Richard Enck- .Uam Rohde, Menomonie; Dawn 
tive a co·operative spi:riit ,sinceri- -s-on, Austm, Mmnesota; Robert N b k d 

' · ' · F 11 . St . B . d B Vo,ss Fremont, e ras a; .an ty ·and prod'ess10nal g,oa1s. Recap- u er, , urgeon ,ay, an ar- , 
·. ' t · •-·I 1 bara Gardner, Seymour. Raymond Wolf, Muskego. 1ents represen appvox1mavc y · 
per cent ,of .the •student body. 

The medallions, which are rep-

[As seen in BRIDE & HOME 

Doolin Lecture Topic, 
Chinese Communism 

The many if:iacets of the Chinese 
Communist system will be analy
zed by Dr. Denni,s Doolin, one of 
America's top-·ranlcing ,authorities 
on China, during a lecture Satur
day, March 18, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Stout State universd.ty'•s Harvey 
hall auditor ium. 

Dool'ls will be open free o.f 
charge to the public as well ,as to 
the university community. Thz 
program i,s another in the con,
.tinwing Student Union program 
series -of films, lectures, and ex
hibits. 

A lecturer on government and 
po.Jitical ,science at Stanford uni
ver,sdty, Dr. Doolin is in charg•z 
of r esearch on East Asian aff.airs 
at the Hoo,ver Institute on War, 
Revolution, and peace, ,a center 
for advanced •study dn internation
·al a ffairs. 

In his lecture, Dr. Doolin will 
oover many ,spheres of the Red 

Chinese sy,stem: po-liticial, econ
•omic, agricu1tural, social, and mil
itary. He will analyze in detail 
t he doctrines a nd goals of t1he 
Commun1i-st government in China, 
c0mparing its accomplishments 
·and f1ailures, the Limiitiing facto:r,s 
of the syistem as weU as iits v.i-si
ble contributions and pre,sent 
trends. 

Kno,wledgeable in the Chinese 
language, the speaker has ,spent 
more than sev,en ~ears in the Far 
East, has studied at t he Univer
,sities of Hong Kong ,and San 
Fransi,sco ·as well a s Stan:f.ord 
a nd has served the United States 
gover=ent -ais a consultant in .AJs:
ti.an affai11s. 

Books l:Jiy Dr. Doolin include 
Communist China- The politics 
of Student Opposition, Territorial 
Claims in Sino-Soviet Conflict, 
a nd The Chinese People's Repub
lic. 

20th Annual Stunt Nite 

Continued from Page 1 

with ·that "government?" I'm 
speaking !here, od: seniors and 
graduates. 

These students vote for the 
"government" which will "rule" 
over :other people. The senators 
don't take office until fall, and by 
then, .the Jsenio:ris and graduates 
are long gone. 

Do those who ,are members of 
the House ,of Repres,antative,s 
have ,a vote in the United States 
Senate? Hardly. Then, why do 
we have non-senators, peopl,a not 
elected by the students, voing on. 
our rnffah,s? 

I ,submit to you, that I know 
not of any ot1her organizaztion on 
Stout',s campus where the advisers 
hav,z a vote. 

Where should these faculty 
members have a vote? In the f,ac
ulty senate, which brings me to 
my next point. 

Corporation - Democracy 
In many university hand-books, 

the coHeg,a likens itself to a cor
poration rather than a democrat ic 
institution. This parallelism d-s 
drawn on the basis of structure. 
Just as a corporation has a Bo·ard 
of Regents, ,so, too, does a uni
ve11sity or university system. 'l'he 
Board of Regents of a corpora
tion delegates responsibilities and 
decision making power,s to presi
dents, wiho in turn delegate cer
tain power to the vice-presidents 
and so for,th. The university is no 
different . . . until we get to t he 
end of the ladder: I'm talking 
about . . . workers ; .and I'm 
talking about students. 

At this point, the paralleHsm 
takes ,a dive. In the ,structure oif 
the true corporation, the workers 
recicive money for services ren
dered. In the university, the col
lege receives money from students 
for ,services rendered. 

Thi,s type of structure drawis a 
definite ·parallelism to a democra
tic government. The citizens pay 
the government, in taxes, for ser
vices rendered. 

So we see that a universit y is 
only a corporation a t face value. 
In actualit y, we are ,subjected to 
democratic taxation, and dictator
,ship law-making. 

We have within a "Democratic 
America" a dictator,ship. Any pol
icy presently endorsed by the stu
dent senate, presently represents 
3300 students, and supported by 
the student serv>ices committee, 
appo1nted by the president, must 
be approved by the university 
president. 

Veto Power 
The university president has a 

powerful tool. It's called a veto. 
Whatever the president does not 
endonse, will never become law. 

In "Democratic America," a 
vote of 2/ 3 of the House of Rep
reoontatives and the Senate will 

Entertainment. Grants Scholarship 
NEW STYLES! 

l_~Carved® 
WEDDING RINGS 

Exciting modern designs with 
traditional craftsmanship. 
More than 300 styles to choose 
from. See them today. 

A. HARMONY SET 
tlla. .•••. $42.SO Hers ..... $37 .SO 

. 8. ALLEGRO SET 
, His ..... $27.SO Hers ..... $24.50 

C. JASMINE SET 
. Ills..... $32.50 Hers ...... $29 .SO 

The 20th annual Stunt Nite, 
sponsored by the Ph.i Omega Beta 
ifrater:nity was held March 9, 10, 
and 11 to raise funds for the 
Donald Keller Memorial scholar
ship fund, and Ito provide whole
some ente11tainment for the stu
dent s .and faculty o.f Stout State 
university and the community. 

Thivteen organizations entered 
competLtion under two main cate
gories of mos t humorouis and 
most beautiful. 

Placing first in the most ')ium
erous ciatego·ry was tJhe Sigma Pi 
frat.amity with their ,skit, "You 
Goitta Remember .the Game." Sec
ond place was awarded to the 
Delt a Zeta sorority who p,resent-

<ted "Mother Goose Lets Loose." 
Alpha Omicmn Pi sorority was 
awarded third with its presenta
tion of "Rinse the Blood off My 
Tl,oga." The best dndividual in the 
most humerous caregory was 
awarded it0 Audrey Berkholtz who 
played the role of Mother Goo,se 
in the DZ skit. 

First place in ,the most beautiful 
category was ,awarded to the Al
pha Sig ma Alpha soror ity for 
their presenitation of "What Col
or is Love." The Alpha Phi ,soror
i,ty p1aced second with "Spectrum 
of .Song." Third place was ,award
ed to the Chi Lambda fraternity 
for 1Jheir presentation of "'l\he 
Shack Behind Our House." Jo 

SinkuLar was awarded best in
dividual in the :most beautiful oat
egory. Miss Sinkular sang in the 
Alpha Phi presentation. 

The first, second, and third 
place winners in each category 
,wer>z awarded a monetary prize . 
The first .and second place win
ners a1so received a trophy .for 
their organization. In addition to 
these trophies, the best individual 
performer in eacih division o.f 1:Jhe 
show was also mv1w ded a trophy. 

At the close of the ,show, Pres
ident William J. Micheel,s ,accep
ted funds for the Keller Memorfal 
Scholarship fund from FOB pres-

ident, Steve Boehmer. 

Student - Faculty Se~ates 
At Stout, we have 2 legislative 

bodies, the student senate and the 
,faculty senate, neither of which 
have ,any "power." Both bodies are 
simply rubber stamps to policies· 
presented to them; and at pres
ent, the :facul~y senate even lackis 
the ink it needs to put an im
pression on a policy. 

This is evident by the fact that 
they alone could not bring fac
ulty liistings by courses offered. 
It took a year later for action 
from the Student S•enate to ink 
the faculty st amp. 

I therefore support the demo
cratic dual-house •system. A pow
erful Faculty Senate and an equal
ly powerful Student Senate, both 
of which can, by a 2/ 3 vote in 
each house, over-ride the presi
dental veto. 

Student Services 
Now for the role of the Student 

Servioos committee. This ,commit
tee should be composed of stu
dents, faculty, and .administrators. 
Each equally represented. 

The representatives should be 
elected by ,the bodies represented, 
with the possibility of el•ecti0n 
exclusive of the administrative 
arm. 

T,hese representatives must not 
be on the senate or faculty sen
ate. 

The Student Services committee 
must exist rfor mediation between 
the faculty, students, and admin
tl!stration. 

When a conflicting propos,al 
arises, this committee will s,erve 
as the compromi-sing body. 

Policy Making 
With this proposed government, 

let',s follow a policy through: 
The faculty senate originates a 

polii.cy. It then .goes to the ,st u
dent senate. If that house 
approves, it goes to the presi
dent. If he approves, it becomes 
law. 

If the president disapproves, an 
a pproval vote of 2/ 3 in eaoh house 
will make the policy a law. 

If either house faiLs to muster 
a 2/ 3 vote, the policy is dead. 

If in the origination of the pol
icy, te<ither house fails to gain a 
majority after the other house
has approved the policy, the stu
dent services committee is calledl 
to meet and make recommenda
tions. These recommendations 
must then be passed by both 
houses before going to the presi
dent for ratification. 

At face value, this Law-making 
machine seems a bit more com
plicated than our present . How
ever, it dis not. It is, though, by 
far more democratic than our 
present ,atk""lnpt s. 

With student apathy as univer
sities growing much :foster ithan 
the campus population, the stu
dent need not be " just heard" ..• 
they must be a "law-making" 
body. An actual vot.e in the laws 
which govern t hem. 

And ,so, my d'ellow ,senato,rs, if 
this law-making machine ds not 
engaged, the repercussions of its· 
echo will be deafening to those 
of you who denounce it. 

Rights Denied 
In view of the fact t hat I doubt 

this proposed government will 
ever come to be, that is, faculty 
and ,student power, s imilar to the 
House of Repres,:mtatives and the 
United States Senate, and due t o 
the fact that my rights as a stu
dent are being denied me, ,except 
when a policy grants me a portion 
of the whole; and due to the fact 
that my continuing as ·a member 
of SSA will only ink its rubber 
stamp; 

Mr. Chirman, I hereby r esign. 
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Representatives of winriing events at the 20th · · 
annual Stunt Night are, left to right; Mignon 
M'lakar, Alpi1a Phi, second place·, most· beautiful; 
Jo Sinkular, Alpha Phi, best individual preformer; 
Audrey Berkho1tz, Delta Zet:a , , best -individual 
humorous and second place most humorous;· Kaa-

ren Hansen, · Alpha Omicron Pi, third place 
most h u m o r o u s,. · Ch tick Rose; · Chi Lamb
da, tlhird place mo.st beautiful; Nancy Koren and 
Mickey Fallon, Alpha Sigma Alpha, first place 
most beatttifu'l; and John ·Wesolek, Sigma Pi, 
first place most humorous. 

Student Espionage? 

ClA~NS;A ~Fin·a ,ncial · .Connection 
ASSOCIA'.TED C01<LEGIATE · PRESS . !edged :recently that the Central said, were threatened with im-
Off . .. 1· f b\t-h t,h St t · ·d , · ; Iritelligehce Agency (CIA) sub~ ' prisonment ,if rthey revealed the 

· icia s 0 · · 0 e a e, · ~- . sidized . NSA p·verseas pr ograms · NSA-CIA connection. Few NSA 
partment . and -the .. National Stu- from.1952 'until last year. · ·Jeaders, however, were said to 
dent association · .(.NSA) ·acknow- . ·The 15-year relationship 'be- kno,w ,about the relationship, 

. tween · the go,vernment espionage The r eason d',or estab!Lshing the 
,agency and the nation's la:11gest · connection ,in the early 1950's, 

I Forever j 
§ Feel like a bride always with § = your very personal Keepsake = 
! Wedding Ring. You can tmst ! 
§ Keel!sake • • • it means :finest § = quality. Rfnp enlara:ed to show detail. ii 
: Trade-Made Rec,. = 
§ ~psa.ke•§ i TftADITIONAI. WKDDIN9 RINee § 
- -I I = CHASTAN = 
= ! - -§ JEWELERS ~ 
a e 
i ! § 420 Main is 

I ; 

students ·org,anization, with bran- Groves said, was NSA's inahility 
ches on nio•re than: 300 campuses, to ge.t money from private groups .. 
fir.st became lmown F ebruary 13 J ames Reston, New York Times 
.through advance information from columnist, .said the financial cri

. ·an arioicle in the M:arch issue of sis first arose when American 
Ramparts magazine. student.is broke aw,ay from the 

The money....:...estimated at $200, Communist dominated Intema-
000 a year some year s ago, grad- tional Union of Students (IUS) .in 
ually decreased to $50,000 last 1948 ,aifter the Communist take
year-was repo,rtedly channeled to over of Yugoslavia. 
the association through •about 20 The Americans formed their 
foundations and individuals who -own organization, the NSA. 
served ais cover agents. It was "From t he first, however," Res
used, according to NSA Presi- ton wrote, "the American ,stu
dent Eugene Grove, to send .stu- dents were hamper ed by lack od' 
dents to congres&~s abroad and funds, while the IU.S had enough 
finance exchange pro.grams and money to put ·on world festivals, 
other international activities. world rallies, conferences, jorums, 

,Sam Brown, chairman of the and l'egional conferences." 
NSA superviisol'y board, later said Former CIA head Allen Dulles 
•that several NSA oifficials had asknowledged that the relationship 
turned over to the CIA "sensitive was beneficial to the CIA. United 
information" on persons and ac- States student representation at 
tiv,ities in 1student organizations int,~rnational congresses, made 
abroad. These individuals, Brown possible through CIA funds, pro-

Valentino Movie 
Shown Tonight 

·Rudolph V,alentinio, the silent 
screen's symbol of romance, is 
featuured in " Blood a nd Sand" 
which will be ,shown Friday ev
ening, Mareh 17 at 8 p.m. in 
Stout'rs Harvey hall audJitorium. 

Third in t he univerisity's cur
r ent assembly-lyceum series of 
"Olde Famou s F1ickis," the pro
gram is op en to tlh.e public free 
of charge. 

The film stars Valen t ino, Lila 
Lee, and Nita Na ldi, and was 
rermed "romantic and convincing" 
by :a New York Times critic when 
it firist :appeared in 1922. 

,Set in SevHle wh ere crowds 
•at a bullfight await the a ;:ipear
ance ,of the great mat:i.do-r, Gal
lardo (Valent,ino ) , th:: f ,lm ,m
winds a sto,ry which ,s•1s· ,,' y '·1y : 

star',s im.a;;e as .,_ 11.... 1 g 2 t · : ov -
er" of the pre-•'.: .1\'.:,01. 

vided a buffer ,against Communiiist 
student domination of such meet
ings, he ,said. 

The admission o,f the CIA-NSA 
link brought calls for federal in
vestigations. Senato·r Eugene Mc
Carthy (D.- Minn.), long-bi.me foe 
of CIA dome s.tic invo,lvements, 
called for ,a Senate probe ,into a ll 
CIA domest ic pro,grams. 

Representative Carl D. Perkins 
(D.- Ky.) , chairman of t he House 
Education · and Labor Committee, 
asked :for :a House inquiry into 
CIA activity :in educational pro
grams, and Pcr-esident Lyndon B. 
Johnson announced :a s~milar a d
miniistration inquiry. 

Attention 
The dual position of dr afting 

and voca.tional machine s h op 
teacher at Lead, South Dakot a, 
and Coordinator a nd Director ,of 
t he Vocational Evening school in 
the •same city is now o,pen. · 

Beginning ,salary is expec:ted 
t o r ' nge from $8,000 to $9,000. 
r; ,11c'.icbtes a·:e invited to cont act 
- -. -n' : Delisle fo.r mor•e in-
-: J _.~~1 r 1• \on . 

Blow 

AcademicRights A 
Is Truth Search 

By Shari Scapple 
When exiisting in or becoming 

pair.t of a,n ,academic •society, stu
dents must develop academic free
dom. They ,should be able to ex
erci,se free inquiry and expression. 
As stated in the ,preamble of the 
"Statement of ,the Academic Free
dom of Student s" (from AAUP 
Journal, December, 1965), as 
members ,of a communitiy of scho
lars, students should engage in 
an independent sea.rch !for truth. 

The freedom to learn depends 
upon opportunities and conditions 
in the classroom, on the campus, 
and in the larger community. In 
the classroom the ,prorfessor should 
encourage free d iscussion, inquiry, 
and expression. Ho,wever, s tu
dents should be evaluated sole
ly on basis Oif their academic per
formance. True, students are re
sponsible rfor learning the con
tent of any course of study, but 
they should be .free to reserve 
judgment about matters of opin
ion. 

F ,ound under part three of the 
statement, ,student affairs, certain 
standards must be maintained to 
preserve the academic freedom of 
students. Students must be main
tained to preserve rthe academic 
.freedom of studenrts. Stud.:mt s 
bring ,to the campus a variety ,o,f 
interests and many develop new 
ones a s they grow into the aca
demic community. They should 
then, be free to organize ,and 
j.oin association .to promote these 
interests. · 

Following still further, each or
ganization, open to all, should 
have the freed-0m to choose rits 
own c,ampus a dviser, without los,s 
of institutional r ecognition if the 
,organization f ai,ls to secure .such 
an a dviser. Student organization 
m any be cr-equired to submit a cur
rent list orf ·Oifficers, but a m em-

Musical Groups 
Have Opportunity 
To Apply Skills 

The Stout State university Mu
sic department i s looking rfo,r com
bos and hootenany groups to rec
ommend for wo·rk in the local 
area. The music depa rtment an
nually receives numerous reque,st s 
for proms and oth•~r pr o.gram s. 

Interested groups should con
tact Mr. Lynn Pritch ard, director 
of bands, Room 353 F ryklund hall, 
EXJt. 239. 

bershiip list should not be needed 
ais a condition of instructional 
recognition. 

Students .and student organiza
mons rshould be free to e~amine 
and discuss :all que,stions of intet
est to them a:nd to express ,opin
ions publicly or priv.aJtely. Too, 
studenus should be a llowed to in
vite and to hear any pe·rson of 
t heir own choo,sing. Such a spon
sorship does not necessarily im
ply approval of -the views ex
pressed. 

A,s members ,of an ,academic 
community , students should be 
.free, individually or collectively, 
<to expre,ss ,their views on issues 
cf institut ional p olicy and ,on mat
t ers of ,int erest t o rthe student 
body. The •student body should 
be able t o participate in the for
mulation a nd application od' reg-' 
ula tion affecting st udent •affairs. 

Students po,ssess academic 
freedom, but they must exercise 
their freedom with maturity and 
responsibility. 

Students Create 
18 Foot Mural 

Businessman 
Art impr~cticle'l N~t 'SO accord

ing to ,a,t least one art instructor, 
three of Ms st udents at Stout 
State university, and a Menomonie 
merchant who agrees with them. 

James Bliss, pro,prietor of a 
men's clot hing ,store in Menonom
onie has commd,ssioned the three 
students to produce an abstract 
mura l which Bliss will mount on 
t he wall in his sto,re on Main 
str eet. 

Unveiling ,of the mural, which 
,vri.ll be :about 18 feet long and 
five feet higili., has been ten ta
t ively set for March 21. 

The idea grew when the instruc
t or, Stout's art1st -in-residence Ak
bar P,adamsee, det erm·ined t hat 
hiis painting class ,s.tudents would 
be more highly motivated if ,they 
knew ,there was :a chance of their 
wo;rk appearing in public. He ap
proached Mr. BUss with idea of 
a mural rfor ihis store. 

Bliss consult ed with his .inter
ior d•3corator- Hal Newt on of E au 
Claire. Newton bough t the ic1~a, 
·and t he work was commi,ssioned. 

Student s wh o are working on 
the mural are Mary Czechan of 
Gillett, Marga ret Webb of Lan
caster, and T,orm Belden of Men
omonie. 

Organization Nev.ts 
Student E ducation Association 
The Student E ducation associ

ation i,s holding a general meeting 
Tuesday, March 21, f.rom 7-8 p.m. 
in the student center ballroom. 
E lection of new officers is sched
uled for that evening so all mem
bers a r e ,strongly urged t o attend. 

Silent Movies 
The best ,slapstick comedy ,since 

the .invention ,Oif the custard pie-
that',s Laurel & Hardy in the fe:a
;ture Way Out West presented by 
Alpha Phi Ome ga service frater 
nity in the -student center ball
room March 22, at 7:30 p.m. 

Even .Sitting Bull would stand 
up to laugh at Laurel & Hardy a s 
they portra y ,two .tenderfo·ot pros 
pectors in the wiild and woo,ly 
West of the Gay 90's. They sing , 

they dance, t hey're howlarious in 
th is ,saga of t he west as they 
perform dumb st unts, get inito 
more comioal situat ions, and cre
ate more excit ement and laug,hs 
than any other Laurel & Hardy 
pictur•a. 

The zany ,short, The Music Box, 
;featuring Laurel & Hardy wihl 
also be shO<Wn. 

Admission is $.35; refreshment s 
win be served. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Phi Upsilon Omicron iis spon

•soring it s annUJal Spriing tea Wed
n esday, March 22, from 3-5 p.m., 
in t he student center ballroom. 
Centering •ar ound the Easter 
.t h em•e, the tea will aiso feature •a 
concert by the Stout Campus 
oho rus at 3:30. Attend'.mce is 
o.pen to all. 

The g 
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Blow National Meet at Natchitoches, Louisiana 

A Champion: ''Survival of the Fittest'' 
The gym team will be out to 

gain the conference gymnastics 
title today ·and tomorrow, March 
17 and 18, as they travel to near
by Eau Claire for the loop m,3et. 
Competition begins today at 2 
p.m., continues at 7 p.m. tonight, 
and finishes tomorrow at 7 p.m. 

third spot in the parallel bar. 
Another freshman, Mike DuPont, 
is firist ,on the long horse, second 
on the parallel baris, and third in 
free exercise. Greg Adams, soph
omore, is third in tumbling. 

First plac,a winners ',in the meet 
were Loryd of Northwestern Loui
siana in .all-around, floor exercise, 
side horse, .and the parallel bars. 
Two more Northwestern -winners 
were Salas in the still rings and 

Carriero on the ho·rizontal bar. 
The remaining top·-notc,hers were 
Ryan of Dickenson · State in long 
horse vaulting. and Yongue of 
Southwestern Louisiana in tumb
ling. 

Devils DeteTmined 
According to Zuerlein the meet 

wais really fabulous and showed 
us that we have to . go a lot in 
order to compete with ,some other 
schoo,ls in the country. 

LaCrosse will be out to oapture 
its f!i.fth straig,ht title. The Indians 
ihave captured the gym team each 
year the meet has been h·~ld. This 
year the Bluedevils, under head 
coach John Zuerlein, are out to 
derail LaCrosse as the Devils 
have compeb~d with the Indians 
twice thi-s year and have come 
out vicforious in both encounters. 

Stout is favored ,in thris year's 
meet a,s they were undefeated in 
conference •action with a 12-0 r,~

cord .in dual meets. 

The Big Blue will have maruy 
lead,~rs in individual events when 
they make the trip to Eau Claire. 
Ron Day, a sophomore, leads the 
conference in d'ree exercise and 
tumbling, is ,second in the ,still 
rings, and has third place in all
around and the horizontal bar. 
Freshman Paul Rabbit leads the 
loop in the still rings and has the 

Bluedevils Fail at National 
If the national meet wa,s any 

indication of how the gymnasts 
will compete this weekend, the 
Devils ,are sure to meet with a 
determined LaCrosse. In the na
tional m ::!et held last week, March 
9 through 11, the Bluedevils failed 
to gain a single point, while La
Crosse picked up 14. 

Only one man made the qual
ifying round for .Stout. That was 
DuPont, who qualified, in the long 
horse He failed to get a team 
point •as he finished in 11th place. 
All other gymnasts from Stout 
that made the trip were unable to 
hit on their routines and fell far 
behind the leaders. 

Winner of the national meet wa,s 
Northwestern Louisiana, which 
hosted the meet in Natchitoches, 
Louisiana. The southern team 
chalked up 164 points as the 
teams from the south showed their 
dominance over the northern 
teams in the meet. 
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Defending Mat Champs 
Follow Other SSU Titlist 

Defending WSU conference 

"Athlete of the Week" wrestling champfons, stout, failed 
in their bid to retain the tiitle that 
it won a year ago a s it placed 
sixth in the nine team conference 
meet held at Lac r osse last week
end, March 10 .and 11. 

Althou~h upset by the loss, head 
Wr estling Coach Sten Pierce took 
co-captains Bob Olson and Tom 
Ott, and Scott Mitchell with him 
to the N AIA national wresrnng 
championships at Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania , March 16-18. 

Fail to Gain Firsts 
Although Stout managed to 

get six men into the semi-fina1s, 
no grappl,3y managed to g.ain a 

- first place berth. Place getter s for 
the Dev,ils were freshman Bill 
Bergo w,ith a fourth in the 115 
weight clas,s, junior Doug Kees 
at 123 was fo,rced to settle for a 

Stouts varsity bowling team will compete witlli · 
five other league teams tomorrow at Oshkosh. 
The s ix teams competing are Stout, Oshkosh, Ste
vens Point, River Falls, LaCrosse, and Platte
ville. The keglers, who have a 27-22 record in 

this their first year of competition, include: left 
to right (kneeling) , Bob Paulson and Randy Jar
esky. Sitting, "Skeeter" Bleskachek and Jim 
Slaughter. Standing, Bob Reynolds, Coach George · 
Bleskachek, Dick Krentz, and F red . Graskamp. 

forth place because of an mJury, 
sophomore George McCartney 
notched ,a 1f.ourth in the 130 weight 
div,i,sion, junior Bob Olson fought 
h i!s way to third place ,in the 152 
class despite an arm injury, sen
ior co-captain Tlom Ott added a 
third in t he 160 class, Dick White, 
junior 167 pounder, placed fourth, 
sophomore Bob Schottmuller gar
nered a fourth at 177, and Scott 
Mitchell, sophomore 191 pounder , 
fini,shed third. 

Individual Winners FalLs at 191, and Steve Schmidt of 
Fmit place wmera in the meet, River F1aHs in the heavyweight 

were Ken F louro od' River FalL.s class. 
at 115, Cullen Carey of Platte-
ville at 123, Cecil Austin of WSUC Wrestling Championship 
Whitewater at 130, Miike Gar
side of Superior at 137, John 
Baumann of Whitewater at 145, 
J ,ohn Schuldt of W,hitewater .at 
152, Mike Ross of Superior at 
160, Tom Fox of LaCros'Se at 
167, Dave Christi:ans of Oshkosh 
at 177, Dave Wiritala of River 

School 
River F alls 
Superior 
Whitewater 
Platteville 
L a Crosse 
Stout 
Oshkosh 
Stevens Point 
Eau Claire 

Points 
84 
77 
49 
48 
44 
43 
25 

6 
0 

Jerry Kissman 
Jerry Kissman, ,a senior from 

N'ew Buffalo, Michigan, has been 
selected as this week's "Athlete 
of the Week" for his ,selection as 
a fir st t eam member of the All
District 14 basketball f irst t eam. 
11.'his rs the third year in .a row 
that Kissman has been selected as 
~, m,amber ,of the fi11st t eam. 

McCullough Competes at Nationals 

The 6-6, 235 pounder scored a 
total of 1,118 points in his four 
year career a t Stout. He snared 
a total of 1,408 rebounds and •shot 
46% from the floo·r ,on field goal 
attempts. He fired in 177 d'ree
throws on a 54% averag•::!. He 
aver.aged 12.8 points per g.ame in 
tl1e four year span. 

Tankers Hit Bottom of Loop Pool 
Head ,Swimming Coach J-ohn 

Molitor has taken freshman diver 
Dave McCullough with him to 
the N AIA national swimming 
championships in Buffalo, New 
York, yesterday, today, and to
morrow. 

had made the trip Last year . 
Phi,t teville won the WSU con

ference swimming ,t it le for the 
third year tin a row as it rolled 
up 133 podnts. 'l'lhe Pioneers were 
followed by Stevens Point with 
851h ; Oshkosh, 58; LaCrosse 56; 
River F1al1s, 14; Superior, 10; 
Whitewater, 9% ; and Stout, 5. 

Devils Score 5 Points 

During the course of the two 
day meet, eight new records were 
established. 

Art Ludtke, Platbeville, 100 
yard ~reestyle; Gary Gan,ske, 
Plattevdle 100 y;ard backst roke ; 
Plattevi:ille's 400 yard medley re
lay team of Olsoo, Ganske, Mc
Bride, and Ludtke ; and Oshkosh's 
400 yard freestyle r elay team of 
Tom Johnson, Dick Double, Mike 
Kopff, and Randy Peeian . 

WSUC Swimming Championship 
Points 

East er 
~ature •a 
Campus ' 
'Lnce i s 

The burly center was a ble, in 
the four year span, to add de
fensive strength to th,~ Bluedevils, 
is he clogged the middle and for
ced opponents :to shot from out
ide. 

Stout's vacrsi ty swim team ran 
into tough competition when they 
c,ompeted in the conference meet 
at LaCrosse last weekend, Marcih 
10-11. It was the ,second t ime .that 
Stout h as competed in the me•3t 
s·nce the spor t ,started on campus 
h s\ ye~r. Molitor's ,showino; was 
s·tccessful in considering th.at on
ly two members of the swim team 

Place winners for the Bluedev
Hs were the 400 yard freestyle 
and medley t eams of Glen Jur
ek, Tom Balistreri, John Bonk, 
a nd Bob Nash with two fifth 
places and McCullouig,h w.i:th a 
s ixth in diving . 

First p1ace winne11s in the 
events were Tom Olson, Platte
ville, 50 yard freestyle, 200 yard 
breast stroke, and the 100 yard 
breast 1stroke; George Olson, Plat
t eville, 1,000 yard fr>::!e style, a nd 
the 200 ,yard butterfly; Gelwick!s 
and J~m McBrJde, Plat teville, tied 
in the 200 yard individual med
ley; McBride, 100 yard butterfly; 
Gary Mosier, Lacrosse, 200 yard 
freestyle; Bob Simkins, Stevens 
Point, 200 yard backstroke ; and 
Steve Pischke, LaCrosse, diving. 

School 
P latteville 
StevenR Point 
Oshkosh 
L aCrosse 
R iver F a lls 
Superior 
W hitewater 
Stout 

133 
85.5 
58 
56 
14 
In 

9.5 
5 
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Thinclad,s Here Monday; 
Drop Opener to Pointers 

S1Jout'1s indoor trackmen will be 
out .to even their conference rec
ord when they battle River Falls 
here Monday, March 20. The meet 
will be held in the health and 
physiiClal educaition center, and is 
scheduled to begin ,ait 7 p.m. Non
eonfer>c:nce d:oe Bethel will also 
be .in town ,to compete wLth the 
F,akons and the Bluedevi1s. 

Head Tr.ack Coach Max Spar
ger's thinciads dropped their first 
home dual meet of the season as 
the Poinrters outran the Devils 
58-42, March 11. The loss leaves 
the Big Blue wLth' a 0-1 mark in 
loop ,action. 

of Kornely, Bob Sroma1ski, Hum
phrey, ,and Bill Schulz won with 
a · ,time ,of 1.20 :45. The 8-lap re
lay team of Dave Drexler, Tom 
Nickerson, John Anderson, and 
Ron J,acoby scored tihe only other 
first for the Devils with a 2.57:5 
clocking. 

Other . cinderni,en placing for 
the BluedevdJs were Bruce Big
gin the tihe ,shot p!Urt;, Jerry F1al- 1 , 

lwwslci. in the hurdles, and Dan ' 
Kahn fo the mi1e run. 

Baseball Notice 
Lee Kornely, ,a •senior, led S.tout 

with a double vdctciry in the 220 
yard dash with a time of 24 :85 
and a 53 :1 clocking in the 440. 
Senior Bryan Humphrey added 
a first in the 50 yard hig;h hurd
les with a 6:55 ,time. Dick Dibel
roa ,topped ;the high jumpers with 
a leap of 6'. The 4-lap relay team 

Head Baseball Co·ach Dwain 
Mintz ,announces that baseball 
prac1Jice will officially !Start 
March 20 at 4 p.m. in the f.ield 
house. Any ,aandidates wishing to 
go out for tlhe beam should be 
there ,at that time. A baseball 
manager is also needed. Anyone 
interested should contact Coach 
Mintz . . · 

Members of the 1966-67 Porn Porn squad include: 
.. I 

and Dawn Watson. Front, Roberta Brunstad, JudY' 
Left to right (back) Diane Keller, Linda Knutson, 

Lori Malzahn, Co-C.aptain Dodie Hill, Joan Sev

erson, Kay Stoffel, Linda Howell, Debbie Douglas, 

Moberg, Debbie Bart, Kitty Daniel, Co-Captain 

Lynn Piel, and Diane Chase. 

(Photo by Krohn) 

Cheering froups Promote ''T : ,, , · eam Spirit 

The cheerleading squad added new members this year to add 

increased spirit. Members of the 1966-67 squad are: Top to 

bottom (left to right) Captain Jan Kriewaldt, Linda Lorenz. 

Lorraine Woodsum, Pat Jones, Donna Bedsworth, Mary Jo Pev

onka, Dale Fest.e, Ron Day, and John Banks. 
(Photo by Krohn) 

Cheerleaders 
Stout's cheerJeading squad took 

on a new look this year as male 
members were added to the onoo 
all-female group. This was one of 
the changes evident rthis year, and 
there will be more changes next 
year. '.Dhe most ,significant change 
will be in the way that ithe cheer
leaders are selected. Under the 
former policy, ,once a person was 
on the squad for two yeaI11S, she 
would automatically remain on 
the squad until she graduated or 
resigned. The newer policy caUs 
for all cheerleaders to tryout each 
year. 

Jan Kniewaldt, ,senior from 
Clillltonville, captains the squad. 
Other members of the ,squad are 
Nianry Koelling, junior from Na
pierviUe, .Ilkinois; sophomores ,are 
Linda Lorenz and Pat Jones from 
Manitowoc; Ron Day from Minn
eapolis, Minnesota; freshmen in
clude Lorraine W oodsum from 
Westport, Conneoticu:t, and Donna 
Bedsworth from Mt. Prospect, Il
linois. 

The prime objective for the 
cheerleaders in the coming year 
will be to form a clooer contact 
with student body ,and ·to farruiliar
ize rthe students with the cheers 
and chants. 

The majority of the cheer
leaders can ,be seen at ,as many 
away games as possible, but dif
ficulties in findmg rides to road 

FOB' s Win Mat 
Tournament Here 

·The ·all-,school wrestling tourna
ment held February 28 and 29 
was won by the Phi Omeg,a Beta 
fraternity which totaled 85 points. 
The tournament was open to all 
men ,who have not letitered in 
varsity wrestling. 

Following Phi Omega Beta were 
Sand',s Team wiith 35, the :Thun
derbolts . with 22, Sigma Pi with 
17, ~appa Lambda Beta with ],l, 
and Phi Sigma ;Epsilon with 10. 

Those gaining· ffrst: pkice were 
Larry O!Segard at 123 pounds, 
Larry Shimono ait 130, Steve Sur
guy at 137, Bob Eldnger ait 145, 
Dave Olson at · 152, Harlen Olson 
at 160, William Green at 167, 
Husby at 177, Tim .O'Connor at 
191, and Tom Schaus, heavy
weight. 

games has made i,t impossible for 
the cheefleadens ,to a:ttend · them 
all. ·, · · · 

According to Miss ·Kriew,al'dt, 
"All the members od: the squad 
hav!:) a sinaere intere~ in sports. 
This is why they enjoy cheering 
and backing rthe team.' 

of the football and basketball 
games. 

Mo,st of the routines that were 
performed were made up by the 
girls on the squad. All of the 
routines have been d'iled and will 
be used wiiith v,ariations in the 
c.oming, years sq that many suoh 

"'' r<:>utines can be ~perfected. 

P P S d Plaills for next year include 
om om., <;Jli q the makingc of more posters and 

Now concluding th;f/ ''~econ'd bannievs · for · home games, •sched
y,ear of organization, Stout'1s Porn uling of voutines for all home 
Porn squad has sought to iimprove g,ames and as many away games 
school spiri,t and encourage ,the as are possible, and increasing 
teams. the membership from the presen1 

.The 15 girls that make up the 15 rto an expanded 22, mad,e poss
squad were seen in their new ible by having two tryout sessions 
blue and white uniforms at homa during the next year. -
football and basketball games. ln future , years, the porn porn 

The squad, under the direction squad hopes· to go to away :games 
of their co-captains, sophomore and to participate in other sports 
Dodie Hill and ,sophomore Lynn activities otlli'.!r than Jhe present 
Piel, performed six routines dur- . two ·sports, football and· basket, 
ing the halif-time inrtermiissions ball. · · 

Kissman Makes 
Team for Third 

Dream 
Season 

The NAIA District 14 all dis
trict basketball team membens 
have been chosen and in the bal
loting Stout placed two men on 
the team. 

Jerry Kissman, senior center, 
1and Mike 'Tihompson, ,senior guard, 
were cp.osen from the. Bluedevil 
team. Kissman received a first 
beam berth, hrl.s third ,straight 
year ,on the first team, and 
Thompson w:as chosen for the sec
ond .team. Thompson made the 
first team last ,year. 

.SeLections on the first team 
j,oining Kissman, were Jim Se
vals, Superior ,State guard; Stan 
Johnson, Eau Claire State for
ward; Ron Hayek, Oshkosh 
State forward; and Gary ·Hovey, 
Lakeland guard. Sevals made the 
team for the third year in a row 
and Johnson became a member 
for the ,second year. · 

The second team along · with 
'I1homp,son ·includes Waymon Ste
wart, Lakeland; John Lallensack, 
Oshlmsh State; Bill Schmeider, 
Northland; and Ron Brault, St. 
Norbert. 

· Hayek, Johnson, ,and Hovey 
were the top vote getter,s. Hayek 
led the field being named on 
,all but two fivst team ballots. The 
6-3 Titan :sophomore was named 

the most valuable pla}'Br in th 
district las·t week in a ,separat 
balloting. Hayek led the Titans t 
the district 14 championship an 
a berth in ·the national meet iI 
Kansas City. Johnson sparhl 
Eau Claire 1io ,a tie ifor second iI 
the Wiisconsin iState Univensi~ 
eonference and won the individua 
scoring title. Kissman just edge 
Stewart for his third first t,aa,1 
front line berth. Although St! 
wart had more first place vote; 
Kissman received more ,secori 
team votes •and more total voi:€1 
Hovey led Lakeland to its fifi 
•straig,ht Gateway co,~ference ti# 
and led· all scorers m the stall. 
Sevals was the most valua,bl 
player in th.e district in 1966 ari 
led the WSU conference in sea 
Ing in 1965 and 1966. 
. Second team choice '.Dhompso 
was the captain of the 1966-6 
Bluedevil team. He helped lea 
Stout to the WSU conferem 
championship in 1966. Lallensac 
is a ,sophomore and was a . secon 
team ,se1ection last year. Schmei 
der was ,a first team all-Amerid 
in junior college before transfer 
ring to Northland. He had th, ;' 
best rebound average, 23.5, ir 
WLsconsin c,ollege ranks thiis Se} 
son. 
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Speaker Committee Bans 
Appearance Of Ginsberg 

'11he Speaker Review conunitbee 
Gook its first negative action March 
14 by rejecting the request by the 
Society on Inbellectual Freedom 
to sponsor American poet Allen 
Ginsberg. Denial was based on 
mo·r·al character. 

Following the committee's act
ion, Richa11d P. F,riedrich, assist
ant professor in English a t Stout, 
sent a m•~mo to Univel)sity Pres
ident William J . Micheels. The 
memo was in support of bringing 
Ginsberg to the University. 

President Micheels' immediate 
reply supported the committee's 
action. 

Ginsberg was denied acceptance 
on the grounds that his "moral 
character does not justify his ap
pearance on the Stout campus." 

This decesion was based upon 
,section I, C, 4, a, b and c of the 
of the Visiting Speaker policy, 
which reads: 

I-C,4. The University should be 
protected against disrepute con
sequence UJJOn the presentation a:s 
guest speaker to a University aud
ience of a person whose public 
record of conduct has clearly es
tablished him as obnoxious or of
fensive to society. 

Although few if · any are likely 
to ,arise that conflict with the 
provision, it can neither be ig
nored nor can it readily be defin
ed in a short statement tJhat could 
cover a:Il possible cases. Judge
ment in any particular case would 
need to be considered in terms of 
its specific conditions. The follow
ing definitions, however, are es
sential. 

a. "Conduct as used here does 
not include the holding or ad
vocating of opinions or pur
pose, or membership in organ
izations or the actions of 
those organizations. 

b. An individual is to be con
sidered "obnoxious or offen
sive to society" by reason of 
serious violations of laws or 
of moral standards as es-

tablished by the courts. 
c. "Public record" includes, 

with differing degrees of con
cern - records of conviction, 
court judgements, or indict
ments. 

here by Mr. Friedrich have been 
deleted. Editori,a'l policy limits 
this type of print). the concern 
for the students' rsensitivity indi
cates a striking lack of know
ledge of what the students' 
standards really :are. Also the no-

The following is the correspond- tion that George Lincoln Rock
ence between Richard P. Friedrich well's. "moraJity" 1s acceptable, 
and President William J. Mich- ,while,a.-poet who-believes and ·says 
eels. tha:t .sex is ho·ly and enjoyable i,s 

Friedrich Urges Reconsideration 
On Monday, March 3, the speak

er review committee turned down 
,the request of the Society of In
tellectual Freedom to ask Allen 
Ginsberg to read his poetry at 
Stout. I am writing in response 
to ,that action , not as chairman of 
SOIF, but as a faculty member 
wth a specal interest in lirerature 
and a special competance in Am
erican Literature. Because my 
the,sis is on Walt Whitman and 
because Ginsberg is Whitman's 
poetic grandson, I am more dis
appointed in the decision of the 
speaker review committee than I 
would be over other acts of cen
sorship. 

It is possible that SOIF would 
be unable to entice Ginsberg to 
COJ:llie to Menomonie, so making a 
cause of hls non-acceptance might 
be of little practical significance; 
nevertheless, . th~ idea that maybe 
he coudn't be a llowed here even 
though he wished to come to Stout 
seems to me an indicabion of a 
weakness in our university. 

"Moral Char;icter" 
The reason given for his r e

jection is that "his moral char
acter does not justify his appear
ance." I assume the reference ~s 
to his ,sexuality (a "moral weak
ness," by the way, that Whitman 
too was censored for) and to u.se 
of the sex act and the human 
body ais ,symbols and subjects in 
.his poetry (also a Whitman "mor
al weakness"). To anyone who 
has watched the ·Students dancing 
to (The popular ·song titles listed 

not acceptable raises serious ques
tiorus about the interpretation of 
morality itself. 

Furthermore, the people on the 
review committee who vobed 
.against G1nsberg's appearance 
found it neoossary to ask for in
formation a bout him because they 
didn 't know who lhe was. Of 
course, there is 1so much to know 
today that I would be unfair to 
knock anyone for not knowing 
who Ginsberg is. However I do 
think that in all fairness that if a 
member .of the review board does 
not know who a ·particular speak
er 1s, his qualifications to judge 
are certainly called ,into question. 

Censor Power? 
These problems, it seems to me, 

are not problems of adr:ruinistering 
the commitbee; Dr. Ziemann has 
performed fairly and more than 
competently. Rather the weakness 
does seem to be endemic to any 
s·peaker review committee em
powered to censor. F,or as Mill 
says, any act .of censornhip must 
be based on an assumption of in
fallibility. Whenever eigiht peo
ple tell 3500 othe11s that they may 
no,t hear .any man (to say nothing 
of a poet whom most c11itics ac
knowledge to be one of the best 
American poet s) those eight cen
sors must assume that they know 
better than the other 3500. Un
fortuna:tely, the 3500 are thus de
nied .the oppor tunity to be respon
sible, the opportunity to judge d'or 
themselves what is moral ,on t he 
grounds that someone else has a l
ready found the aruswers . 

The only a lternative to agreeing 
to be a 02nsor i:S to decide to say 

Mr. Jim Bliss, of K Bliss Men's Shop, 129 Main, 
looks on, left, as Gari Schon unveils a mural that 

was designed and created by three Stout students. 
(Photo by Krohn) 

Richard P. Friedrich 

yes to all pro,spective speakers 
which would, of course, make t he 
committee mea:ruingless, the bas
ic falseness of having such a com
mittee-especially in a university 
devobed to independent inquiry af
ter truth . 

Alternatives Listed 
I (perhaps presumptuously

but I am trying only .to make 
constructive suggestions) ,suggest 
the following a lternat ives in the 
order of their preference to me. 

1. abolish the speaker review 
committee, 

2. have the committee's meet
ing announced ,and held in pub
lic with the 11ight to challenge 
and/ or question extended to any
one in attendance, 

3. overrule the committee's de
dsion to turn down Ginsberg. 

Micheels Replies 
This tl,sjn r eply to your memor

andum of · March 20 concerning 
the actions of the speaker review 
committee in turning down the 
request · ·Of SO.IF to ask Allen 
G~nsberg to read his poetry at 
Stout .. 

Second Preforence Selected 
.May I come to the point quick

ly . in reacting to the a lternatives 
proposed at the end of your mem
orandum: I do no intend ·to over
rule the decision of the commit
t ee. I do not intend to abohlsh 
the speaker review committee. I do 
intend to ·ask the committee to 
consider the possibility of open 
meetings wherein the qualifica
tions of ,speakers a nd the desir
ability of thcir appearance on our 

President William J. Micheels 

campus can be open to debate pri
or to a final decision by the com
mittee. 

Having est ablished my present 
position, I wish to a dd that your 
memorandum is in good taste 
with S·ome constructive argu
ments, "-Oil' which we need more 
of •around here." 

Strength Is Weakness 
An element of strength in your 

memorandum is alsiO, in my opin
ion, the area of weakness as you 
endeavor t o communicate your 
thoughts rto me. I, m turn am 
t reading on thin gmund as I try 
t o react to y;our sincere expres
sions from (or in) the conbe:xt of 
my posit ion. 

I refer t o the manner in which 
you have tried to be empihatiic 
while making a ,strong case for 
your point of view. This is admir
able, as far as i t goes. You place 
your.self in the position of the 
c,ommittee chairman, and react in 
a posibive manner. I would like 
you to extend this empathy to the 
larger community in term,s of 
tradition, recent experiences, and 
aspirations for t he future. 

Deaf and Blind 
Chang,e-positive change- has 

many dimensions, and takes many 
fo,rm,s. I am reminded .of some of 
your colleagues who have op·posed 
(bitterly to ,their classes, and sub
versively otherwise) c ih an g es 
which I have proposed ,for improv
ing the instruct ional program and 
environment at Stout. I am con
vinced I am r~ht- as time will 
tell- but at the time they did not 
have the ears to hear o·r eyes to 

Continued on page 3 

Students' Work Exhibits 
At Local ·Clothing Firm 
Three hundred people attended 

.the formal unveiling Tuesday of 
an 18 by 4% foot mural creabed 
.and produced by three Stout State 
university students. The abstract 
painting is located at the K Bliss 
men'rs shop, the Menomonie cloth
ing firm that purchased ithe work 
to enhance store decor. 

Students who worked on the 
mural are Mary Czeohan, a s~or 
from .Gillett, Wisconsin; Margaret 
Webb, a sophom9re from Lancas
ter; and Tom Belden, a .senior 
from Menomonie. 

Mr. James Bliss, proprietor .of 
the men'rs clothing store, com
mented on the project as a mean
ingful and worthwhile experience 
for- both the students and com
munity. 

Bliss desired a mural ,for store 
decoration and coillSulted the in-

rterior designer of the Bliss store, 
Mr. Hal Newton, -Oil' Eau Claire. 
Approval was immediately grant
ed for the painting which has 
proved to add much distinction 
and depth to ,the store sul'l'ound
ings. 

The idea :for the mural crune 
from Stout's a rtist-in-residence, 
Mr. Akbar Pedamsee, who noticed 
a lack of paintings and other art 
worlc w;h.en ihe came· to Menomon
ie. The i.dea c;tme to him to pre
.sent pa4J.t ings to .the commun
ity. A.t the end of this year, when 
he leaves, he would like to see 
four such murals hung throu,gh
out the city. Presently, the Bank 
of MenomOi:ruie has requested a 
34 x 7 foot painting. 

Creating the mural was done on 
the artists' own time, and was not 
connected with any art course at 
the university. 
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Editorial ... 
Who's in charge-students or the university? 
One function of this university is to teach students to 

view the world with a critical eye and, hopefully, also give 
the student a good frame of reference-a set of standards
from which he can make his evaluations. The broader a 
student's frame of reference, the more adequately he will 
be able to judge the world. 

But, today the student wants to judge more than where 
he will live on campus and which organization he will join. 

Governor Ronald Reagan currently has the educational 
system in California in an uproar following the firing of 
Clark Kerr as President of the State University system in 
that state. Both students and faculty are protesting not only 
the firing of Kerr, but also how his successor will be named. 

Students in New York and elsewhere have demanded 
the right to organize marches and sit-ins; decide what they 
should, learn; hire or fire faculty. Even non-trouble-making 
students resent the over-sized classes and depersonalization 
of the "multiversity." 

Students at Stout are beginning to ask why they too 
cannot take a stand and be a part of the decision-making 
process .of this university. Last week Steve Burke resigned 
from the Stout Student Senate because of the very same 
reason. Burke wanted to have a voice in the university 
affairs that affect him, and every other student here. He 
resigned because he was being denied this right. 

Like many administrators- Stout's dean of men and 
women reacted predictably. 

Dean of Men Merle Price said, "Burke's proposals are 
not fair because they are illegal." This is something like, 
"we have always had it this way, why change." 

Dean of Women Freda Wright said that a university 
is not like a government where responsibility equals power. 

These items imply a fundamental split between "the 
university" and "the students." The split need not and 
should not exist. 

The prerogative of the Stout Student association and 
the Faculty Senate to make only recommendations on issues 
of university policy widens this split. 

We are content to allow the already faint voice of the 
student to be further muffled by our own constitution. The 
constitution of the SSA is a token we have received to jus
tify the subordination of our rights as students as well as 
our rights as citizens to the authority of the administration. 
Stout and all orther university campuses are islands of to,
talitarianism isolated in America-a nation which boasts 
of equal rights for all, whether he is legislator or constitu
ent, bureaucrat or subordinate, administrator or student. 

It has been argued that the student need only resign 
if he feels he is being oppressed; that the student must 
realize the administration is legally responsible for his ac
tions and welfare; that the "kids" might get into trouble 
if they are not controlled; that they are lucky to be here, 
so should not complain over a few restrictions. 

This should not be true. We should not have to be 
given the choice of either submission to tyranny or retreat. 
We should not have to humble ourselves for the great op
portunity we have all received. 

It is unfortunate that Stout cannot allow the student 
initiative and perserverence needed to effect constructive 
changes which evaluative criticism implies. 

There are many things wrong at Stout. Some are in
herent in our rapid expansion, some are caused by adminis
trative policies, and some are caused by the attitudes and 
qualities of the student body itself. Most students can 
criticize things at Stout. Unfortunately again, few students 
try to change the areas they criticize. Burke tried. 

The present constitution of the SSA does not provide 
a forum for change. The mere fact that students make up 
the body of the senate doesn't guarantee that change will 
occur. 

Administrative policies are subject to change, especial
ly if reasons for a change are presented rationally and calm
ly, and if student interest is sufficient to warrant it. Six 
hundred thiry-five students who eat at Tainter hall are proof 
that changes can take place. · 

Perhaps these arguments are iITelevant. Perhaps apa
thy is not a state of ignorance, but a state of knowing that 
there is no use to try. The decision must rest with us as 
the "university," not "the students" or "the university." 

G ':J ',:' . 

This letter is submitted as one 
individuial's reacti.ons to Mr. 
Stephen Burke's proposals. 

Witihin the Student Senate, 
Burke advocates the separation 
of classes. To me this would be 
a meaningless separation of ·the 
senate. Under our present system 
the class representation is un
equal (6 seniors, 5 juniors, 4 soph
omore,s, and 4 freshmen) making 
a "class against class stand-.off" 
,impossible. His point of ,senators 
,being elected solely by the class 
they represent ts most rational, 
not from the standpoint of class 
betterment, but because the mem
bers of one class are best capable 
to judge their classmates. The 

·selection ,of ,se:naitors should be 
based on the individual'is interest 
in the welfare of student govern
ment, Ms leadership ability, ,and 
his desire to .serve 1:Jhe student 
body. I see no need for senators
.at-large as they would only add 
to the confusion of electing the 
best class senators. With Senate 
elections up-coming, it .iis the res
ponsibility of the students of each 
class to ,seek out those studernbs 
who are best qualified to enter 
into ,our "failing" .Student Senate. 

Although the advl.isors of the 
Student Senate ,seldom vote, I 
agree with Burke',s implication 
that as adviosors, the individuals 
should only advise and should not 
be given a vote. 

,Senator Burke's :analysis of the 
campus governance and propo,sed 
change raise some questions. The 
corporate structure of the uni
ve11sity is evident. It is also ob
vious that the ·students, ,those for 
whom the university exists, have 
the leasrt to say in the formation 
of the rules by which rthey live. 
It is unfortunate that, when exist
ing regulations and policies are 
challenged, unle,ss rev,isions are 
,presented according to some un
written order, the reformer is 
<leemed unfair, radical, or great. 
I.t iis equally unfortunate that 
,some peo,ple blindly oppose any 
change and othe11s will blindly 
support all change. 

I agree that a ,system whereby a 
Student Senate and a Faculty 
Senate could together formulate 
unive11sity regulations would be 
desireable to those who believe in 
student and faculty rights. I feel 
that the voice of the students 
and faculty can be most effootive
ly p,resented to a university pres
ident by a Student Senate and a 
Faculty Senate, and that there 
should exist :a mediating group 
(Student Services) ,to compmmise 
any conflicts between the two 
senates. 

Under the existi.ng univerisi.ty 
structure, the roles of the d'ac
ulty Senate, the Student Senate, 
and the Student Services com
mittee could be redefined. How
ever, rthe proposed 2/3 vote over 
a presidential veto in establishing 
policies would require the ap
proval not only of the unive11sity 
president, but aso the Board of 
Regents. In view of the fact that 
the president of rthe university is 
responsible to the Bo,ard of Reg
ents for the entire university, I 
feel that any policy adopted by 
the university ,should ,have his 
suppovt. 

However, in explaining the in
effectiveness of the student gov
ernment, should not one consider 

. the internal structure and support 
of ;the government as well ·as the 
structure in which it operates? 
Mr. Burke ,has presented some 
internal changes which I fo~l 
would ,strengthen rthe senate. How
ever, I have reservations as to 
the proposed change in the uni
ve11sity ,structure. Also, I qu,astion 
the conclusion that the power 
of the Student association lies 
with the ,administration or Board 
of Regents. I believe that the 
strength of any student govern
ment .Jie,s in the ,students. Without 
active student support and stu
,-. ··1 '·. p:n·ticipa,tion, the Student 

Senate will f·ail regardless of its 
position in the university govern
ance. Until the students realize 
the potential of student govern
ment, many failures may be cited. 

Though some may disagree and 
feel that the difference between 
an institute and a university lies 
in the form of campus governance, 
I feel that any change which 
comes from Mr. Burke's proposal 
,should be a sound, semi-lasting 
change which will be in the best 
interest of the university, its stu
dents, its faculity, and its admin
istration. Although each may hold 
different values, all three are nec
essary and must work together. 

To those students ,who are read
ing thiis, I can't urge you enough 
to become involved in your ,stu
dent gove:punent. With your sup
poi,t and participation, the SSA 
need not be cited for its "failures." 

Thank you, 
Tom Cheesebro 

SSA Vice-President 

To the Men of The Sigma Tau 
Gamma •.. 
Just a few words about your 

unusuaJl performance at ,the FOB 
Stunt Nite on March 9, 10, ,and 
11. From all reports to date, the 
overall prog11am was a succes,s. 
I did have a few comments con
cerning the purpose of your 
skit(?). A few ribs about our 
campus and some individuals ,is 
not only acceptable but is whole
some for the school. But, do you 
really thiink you really made a 
good impression on so many 
freshmen and adults who were 
,there? The connotation o£ several 

i "~Vt~~ 
~~M~S1' 

GO~~iR~At\~tS ... 

. .. Letters 
of your lines and phrases were 
underatood by many more than 
you think. Adult humor is fine but 
do you ithink this "behind rthe 
barn" traish is necessary at a 
college social event? j 

I got drift of the statement that 
you intended rto "change your 
image." Perhaps you had better I 
stop and think just what type 
of image ,you rea1ly desire. From 
the people I have talked to, you 
did nothing more than ( 1) de
grade the overall quality of the 
FOB Stunt Nite, (2) put forward 
a very poor picture of your fra
te:mity. Rea1ly men(?) we all 
hope you do not int.end to con
tinue on your •recently intended 
course. 

In Attendance 

Senatorial Elections 1 

April 3-7, Bulletin board displa) I · 
outside SSA office- featu1'-ing 
pictures and campaign articles 

April 4, Campaign day for SS.A 
senators: The east central ban 
room has been reserved for can 
didates to present themselves, 
their views ,and qualifications 
The ,student body is encourage1 1 
,to drop .in from 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

April 7, Stoutonia will feaure art, 
icles by and pi.ctures of Serrau 
candidates. 

Voting will rtake place fron 
8:30 ,a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Eacl 
student may v,ote for senato11 
from h~s class only. 
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Well, it looks Iike "Somebody Asked" Gary Yeast- but to no 
avail. Columnist Yeast, right, wearing the tennis hat (how nice) 
watches Mark Geiser, sports editol', struggle (afone) to re
move the snow from t1he tennis courts in preparation for spring 
sports. Golfers, track men, baseball and tennis players began 
to anxiously look at the calendar this week as memories of the 
winter sports faded and the we.atherman promised that spring 
is just around the corner. And if Geiser h;is any say-he, for 
sure, will not ask Yeast again for anything. 

(Photo by Krumrich) 

Coleman in City Tribune 
Campus Cover Contest 

Margaret Coleman, a junior 
from M1nnetonka, Minnesota, has 
been chosen to represent Stout in 
the M!inneapolis Tribune',s "Cam
pu,s Cover Girl contest," open to 
vJl oolleg,es in the Midwestern 
area. 

Miss Coleman was selected by a 
committee of faculty a nd local 
businessmen from entries submit
ted by several campus organiza
.tions. As winner, the picture will 
be submitted to the Tribune, 
which will publish all entries in 
the April 16 issue of the Picture 
Ma;gazine . 

• Stout Alumnus 
l t U Nominations Due 

Page2 

Bob Kimpke, 
dary DeWitt, 
1rion Meister 
ren Duquain, 
,ntha l, Kathy 
son, W endy 
Lren St ephan, 
Vlies , Joan 
!thesis, Pen
. Anne Buch-

Ma ssie , Art 
Sue DeZiel, 

:appe, Nancy 
Trudy Ver-

Rita A sk ins, 
J ean L a n ger 

Susan Ne\. 

tobert P h elps 
James Herr 

Rnn Ave nue, 
omonie, Wis. 

Nominations for the 1967 Dis
tinguished Alumni awards are 
due April 15, ,ac.cording to Lloyd 
Trent, director of Development 
and alumni services. 

The alumni ,awards ar e given 
-annually to one man and one wo
man "in r ecognition .of disting 
uished ,s,arvice to his or her pro
fession, community, state, or na
tion in a manner to bring credit 
upon the person a nd · the univer
sity." 

To be eligible a per son must 
hav,2 earned a degree or diploma 
from Stout and must attend the 

Margaret Coleman 

commencement exercises. The ex
ercises this year will be June 3. 

N 0111:inat:ions may be made by 
an a lumnus or ,a member of ,th,~ 
faculty- active or emeritus. Nom
inations ·should include- in addi
tion to the name and ·address of 
the nominee- a description of ihis 
prnfossional accomplishmc!nts with 
any supporting data such as clip
pings, citations , etc. The nomina
tion should also include the name 
and address of the per son making 
the nomination. A blank d'or the 
purpose of nominating is includ
ed on t he back page of the winter 
issue of the Stout Alumnus which 
is be~ng mailed this week. 
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~ '1116,t/t AJ/tet/ IJte~ 8ut ... Gary D. Yeast ii 
"Too bad people can',t compre

hend what they read," said Bob
by B1uedevil, official censor of 
S:tout's 1966 progress repor.ts and 
project!ions -for 1967. 

"You mean like the words prin
ted on cigarette packages, which 
say, 'Caution: cigarette smoking 
may be hazardous to your 
health,'" replied hi,s friend, Roy 
Pudluck? 

"Today cigarette sales are 
:iooming, even 
though the price 
has gone up a 
nickel. People 
pay from 33 ito 
40 cents for the 
dubious plerusure 
of a dirty hab
it," continued 
Bobby Bluedev
il. 

I've been told 
by one doctor 
th at smoking 
o n e cigarette 
will shorten ,a 

Yeast 
perison's life by 15 seconds and a 
pack will take off e ight minutes," 

Tests Can Be ... 

said Uncle Roy. 
"The fact i,s that people are 

hooked and they are going to 
keep on smolcing regardless of 
how much they must pay for their 
lives. Of course I can understand 
why people start the habit." con
tinues Bobby Bluedevil, "With all 
the high-pressure salesmanship 
and TV commercials, tJhe poor guy 
isn't even allowed to stop smok
dng if he wanted to." 

"It's too bad we can't use that 
sales pitch on something worth
while-like crabgrass," explained 
Uncle Roy. 

"You are absolutely right," .re
plied Bobby Bluedevil. "Crab
grass never hurt 1anybody. It ds 
constantly abused by other grass 
,salesmen, like mecion blue and 
creeping bent. And it needs no 
care either. It g·rows anywhere, 
doesn't need to be watered or 
fertilized, ,and it thrives on abuse. 
A clump ,of crabgrass will cover a 
square foot of ground by the time 
it matures. lt could care less how 
high you ,set the mower. I've !Seen 
it come hack every year, strong-

er, growingi in crac~s, in the sun, 
and on hilli;.'' 

"You m1:'an it will come back 
after all ithii; snow it gone ? " re
plied Un_cJe Roy. 

, "I'm ;i,iraid so." said Bobby 
Blqedevil. -

"If the government could get 
merion blue, or any other grass, 
to do the job crabgrass does, our 
problems would be solved, and our 
lawns loo\r like a putting green 
on a golf -course." added Uncle 
Roy. 

"But you know people don',t ac
cept influences in grass, fertil
izer, and weed lcilling businesses 
-,so it's no wonder why crab
grass isn't respectable," conclud
ed Uncle Roy. 

"And that makes as much sense 
as smoking another cigarette, 
doesn't !it. J ust ask Sophia in our 
next ediition!" · 

Note: The opinions expressed 
in this column are not necessar
i'ly those of the editors. 

''A Menace to Education'' 
The Northern Star, February 

15, 1967- Tests according to Dr. 
Michael L. Thompson, education 
department, can be a menace to 
educaJtion. 

Speaking at Kendall County 
Teacher institute at Plano high 
school DeKalb, Illinois, recently, 
he said, "·Testing is ,a m•anace pri
marily because t est are misunder
stood and test results are mis
used by too many educators." 

Thomp1son stated that one of 
the majo;r misconoeptiooo about 
testing was "the not ion that ,apti
tude or intelligence tests measure 
scmetihing called 'native ability' 
or something fixed and immutable 
within the pe1Json rthat determines 
his level of expectation for a ll 
time." 

He said he preferred to think oif 
intelligence tests as essentially 
indistingui-shable from achieve
ment t ests-"that is a,s a measure 
of how well, at a given point of 
time a ,student can perform cer
tain well defined tasks." 

Critkizing the concept that ,a 
student's IQ can predict h iis ,suc
cess in college, Thompson ,str essed 
an " IQ may be highly variable 
fo;r a given studenrt." 

"Colleges vary enormously in 
the quality of students they enroll 
and some low scoreris succeed in 

Parents Weekend 
Set for April 22 

A buffet for parents and their 
sons or daughters attending Stout 
State univer sity is being planne d 
for Parent'iS weekend, April 22, 
from 5-7 p .m. Two campus organ
i2'1ations, the Young Women's 
Chdstian Association (YWCA) 
,and ,the Alpha Phi Omega, Na

college, while some high scorers 
f a il," he said. 

"A test can never be more 
than a ,sample of ·a student'1s per
formance," he emphasized. 

He regards personality test s as 
being ",scarcely beyond the tea 
leaf reading ,stage. Although 
Thompson ,advocated intensified 
research in the "dynamics of hu
man b~havior and personality 
t esting," He felt ithat "the general 
public is being much too f r e-

quently taken in by the mumbo
jumbo that goes with personalit y 
rests." 

He added that "we'll never be 
in foll command oif the education
al process unt il we have far more 
understanding t han we now have, 
of what makes children t ick." 

Thompson conclude d that the 
real problem "iis not one of do~ng 
away with tests and testing, but 
of getting peopJe to use tests in
t elligently." 

"Alice In Dairyland" 
Contest Open For Coeds 

The 1967 Ali.ce ,in Daicy,1,a,nd 
conrest is now being conducted by 
tlhe Wisconsin State Department 
of Agri.culture. T/he 1967 "Alice" 
irepresents Wisconsin ,throughout 
the state a nd nation. The new 
"Alice" will be mak!ing many ra
dio and t elevis ion •appearan.ces, 
news conferences, and speaking 
engagements. 

"Ailice" becomes ,a f ull t ime 
salaried employee of 1Jhe Wiscon
sin Department of Agri<lultwre, 
·and as such receives a sala,ry of 
$5,000 per year plus travel ex
peil!ses. 

App,1ioants .must be 19 years of 
age ,a,s ,of March 15, 1967, and 
must not have reached her 25th 
birthday. They must never have 
been married 1and must have been 
a resident of Wi-sconsin for ,art; 
least one year immedioately prio;r 
t 0 Miarch 15, 1967. All applicants 
mUJst be able .to, devorb2 fuU t ime 
to serve the Wisconsin Depart
ment of Agriculture for approxi
mately one year. 

Applicants who qualify w.ill be 

j u d g e d on their ,appearance, 
training, experience, pe1Js•onality, 
poise, health, and photogenic 
qualities. The Wwsconsin S.tate 
Department of Agriculture reser
ves the rig,ht 1to make finial de
cisions .in all contest matters. 

Entry blanks ,aa.-e available at 
the Sitout .Student :as1sociation of-
fice . No 
Deadline 
April 15. 
tified •as 

,spoillsor is necessary. 
for aipplications is 

Candidates will be no
to ,the date and time 

oif regfonal interviews. 

Speaker Policy . e • 

Continued from page 1 
,see. 

Should I have torn Stout apart 
to espouse my firm and strong 
convictions? There are tho,se who 
would say, "Yes !" (and some 
members of my f amily would be 
in ,the vanguard- with their lack 
of exprience) . 

tional service frabarnity, a re -·------------- I have chosen to avoid the dra
matic- with the foll realizat ion 
that th,are are times when this is 
,the best course of action- and 
have tried to benefit from the 
wisdom of the proverb: "Wherev,ar 
you may be going, you must start 
from your own back door." 

working together on t he arr ange
ments using a universal theme. 

In rthe past years the YWCA 
has held a Mother -Daughbcr ban
quet, and .the APO's have ,spon
sornd Dad's Chuckwagon during 
P arents' weekend; each one being 
held at t he samz time, but sep
•arately. Thiis year it was sug
gested by the SSA that the two 
o·rganizations Jorn forces and 
have one larger, more unified 
meal and program. 

Last week's Stoutonia has 
stirred considerable controver 
sary concerning its use by 
the Editor, Stephen W. Burke, 
as a springboard for personal 
publicity, the Stoutonia, there
fore-, announces the March 17 
editfon was completely design
ed and edited by Gary D. 
Yeast, Stoutonia managing ed
itor. 

This has gotten a bit far afield, 
but I guess what I am trying t o 
say is that you have go,tt en some
thing good started- nuture it, 
don't kill it. 



La Crosse Wins Fifth Consecutive Title 

Day Wins Four Titles, Bluedevils Fall Short 
Stout's bid for its only cham

pionship :among the winter ,s.ports 
fizzled last weekend at the WSU 
conference meet ,at Eau Claire as 
the Bluedevi1s gained a second 
place finish, the same spot that 

Mike DuPont 

they attained :at last year's meet. 
The meet was won by LaCrosse, 

who won the meet every year 
.since 1the meet .started five years 
ago. 

LaC:r,osse gained 167.5 points 

Ron Day 
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and Stout d'ollowed eight points 
off the pace ,with 159.5 po,ints. 
Following the Bluedevils were 
Eau Claire with 72, Stevens 
Point with 45.5, Oshkosh with 
32.5, Platteville with 15, and 
Whitewater wdth 6. Superior and 
River Falls failed to garner a 
point. 

Ron Day had his best perfor
mance of the season as the soph
omore sensation paced the fie1d 
with four first p1ace finishes. He 
gained the top spot in all-,around, 
floor exercise, still rings, and tum
bling. Mike DuP,ont added the only 
other fust place for ,the Big Blue 
with his winning effort on the 
long horse. 

Day Le,ads Field 

Day added a fourth in the par
allel bal'.s, sixth on the long 
hor,se, and eighth on the horizon
tal bar. DuPont finished second on 
the parellel bars, ,and sixth in all
around. Craig Ness notched a ,sec
ond on the side hor,se. Paul Rab
bitt placed .second on ,the ,still 
rings, fifth on .the parallel ba11s, 
and two sevenths on the horizon
tal bar and in ,an~around. John 
Lorenz ga:ined the number two 
spot on the trampo1ine. Bruce 
Nevin finished fourth on the 
trampoline, w h i le teammate 
Wayne Connor.s added a ,seventh 
in the ,same event. Greg Adams 
piaced fiif,th in tumbling and 
eighth in floor exercise. Dave 
Baslw notched a fifth on the hor
izontal bar :and an eiigh:th on the 
still rings. Tim Banks rounded off 
the Bluedevil scoring wd;th a ninth 

Thinclades Blast to Win 
As Three Records Tumble 

Monday nights are said to be 
dull, but if the foist aind furious 
action of Monday night's tmck 
meet is any evidence of happen
ings on that blue day, the trend 
:will ,change. 

Stout's H u ,s ti i n' Bluedevi1s 
were just that as they ,r,olled over 
River Falls and Bethel. The Blue
devils, who 1scored 741h points in 
itihe meet, nearly tripled the ISCOre 
of ,the Falc<:>ns, who tallied 281h 
points, and Bethel added 23 
points. 

Three records fell to the spiirit-

:Keglers Hit All 
Pins-Four for Four 

Stout's bowling team concluded 
its first regular season on a win
ning note as the keglers won 
four of .four matches against con
ference teams. The meet was held 
in Oshkosh and featured the six 
teams in the loop. 

'!1he first team to fall victim 
to the hot hands olf the Bluedevils 
was Oshkosh. Stout's Bob Rey
Mlds compiled ,the high individual 
series with a 429 point tally. Rey
nolds also had the high individual 
.game with 237 •. Stout had the high 
team series with 1,501. 

.Stevens Point dropped the re
maining two ,games to the Devils. 
G1!orge Blesckachek, Jr. bowled 
the ·high individual game with a 
il7 and added the high individual 
series with .a 395. The .Bluedevils 
had the high team series with a 
1,417 pin ,tally. 

The keglers ran their season's 
,recoro to oo impressive 33 wins 
and 22 losses, in itbis their rook
lie year in the loop. 

ed Devils. Dick Dibelka bettered 
his own record in the high jump 
by 1 ~ inches with his first place 
leap of 6'5." Senior Bryan Hum
phrey set rthe new record in the 
50 yard low hurdles with a time 
of 5:95 seconds. The old reco,rd, 
,also set by Humphrey was 6:05. 
The 4 lap relay team set another 
record in the relay with a time 
of 1.20:3. The old mark which 
was set one week ago was 1.20:4. 
Members ,of the relay team are 
Lee Kornely, Bill Schulz, Bob 
Sromalski, ,and Humphrey. 

Stout thinclads, other than the 
record setters, who gained finst 
place finishes were the 8 lap re
lay team of Ken Drexler, Greg 
Money, Tom Jacoby, and John An
derson with a time ,of 2.56 :2. Kor
nely was a double winner with 
his 53 :3 time in the 440 and his 
24:95 clocking in rthe 220. Humph
rey added two firsts in the 50 
yard hurdles with a near rec
oro time of 6:65 and a 5:7 clock
ing in the 50 ya11d daish in addition 
to his record breaking time of 5 :95 
seconds in ,the low hurdles. Fresh
man Dan Kahn took the top spot 
in the mile run with a time of 
4.45:6. Another freshman, Jim 
Marx, contributed an 11.17 clock
ing in the 2 mile run to itake the 
number one spot. 

Greg Sand placed second in the 
880 with a tiime oif 2.09. Bill Stoehr 
added a third place in the 880 
yard run while teammate Drex
ler finished thiird in the 440. 

T·he only first place in the meet 
not taken .by the Bluedevils was 
the 880 yaro ll'Un which was won 
by Ubbenhole of River Falls. 

Track Coach Max ,Sparger was 
very pleased with the perfor
manc of his team m the meet and 
,stressed that the real victory 
came because of the team's hus
tle. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Richard Erickson 
Richard Erickson, senior from 

Austin, Mdnn,esota, is ,the recepi
ent of this week'·s "Athlete of the 
week." Erickson become the finst 
football ·player from Stout to be 
drafted by a professional football 
team. The K:ansa,s City Chiefs 
chose Erickson in the seventh 
round of ,the common draft be
tween the NFL and the AFL. 

The 6'3" 240 pound center let
tered in football all four years 
while at Stout. He received an 
honomble mention All-Ame11ican 
rto the 1965 and 1966 National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letics :football team and was sel
ected on the District 14 NAIA 
team for ithe past two seasons. 

Erickson was colliSJidered one 
of the fine blockers in the league 
at his offensive center position. 
Many an opponent hit the frozen 
turf after :a jolt f.rom the deter
mined Erickson. 

place on the 1side ho,nse. 
Other First Place Winners 

'l.1he remaining first place fin
ishers in the meet were Janssen 
of Platteville on the :trampoline, 
Olson of Eau Claire on the ,side 
horse, W enthworth of LaCr01sse 
on the !horizontal bar, and La
Cro.sse's Zeleski on the parallel 
bars. 

finish in the conference meet. Ac-
cording to Zuerlein, "I'm very \ Volume 
proud of how the team member,s 
performed ,au of the ,season and Rober 
hope that next year's team wiill 
have the ,same spirit and deter-
mination that this year's team R 1• ~ displayed. At last year's con- , 
ference meet we lost because of 
our lack of 1an all-around man. 

This was the last meet of the 
,season for Head Coach John Zuer
lein and :his gym team. They com
pleted .the season with a dual meet 
record ,o,f 12-0 and a second place 

This year we had the all-around 
man but did not have the person- The. R, 
nel on the ho,rizontal bar. Our foUo"'."m~ 
team displayed their best routines ~rl yield 
and that's all that I can ask for." I ~ gre1:", 
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Richard Erickson, a senior from Austin, Minnesota, talks to 
Jim Zuelzke between classes. Erickson a four year letterman in 
football, was drafted last week by · the Kansas City Chiefs. 

(Photo by Abraham) 
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Erickson Gets Pro Bid; :e~tsc~ 
l tJon. 

He's Kansas City Bound M; 
Richard Erickson, a 6'3" 240 much larger than y,ou You can'! 

pound senior, became the finst just knock ithem down." . F 
football player in the history OJf Erickison has upped his weigh! 0 I 
Stout to be drafted by a profos- to the present 240 pounds and ii 
sional football beam when he was attempting ,to p17t on even mori 
chosen by the Kansas City Chiefs so that he can try to b1ock a 291 
in the ,seventh round of the foot- pound charging Buck Buchanan 

Stout 
dent Wil: 
ed ,a gro 

ball draft, Wednesday, March 15. He has been weight-lifting f<x ___ _ 
Erick!son, ,a center from Austin, . at least rtwo hours of every . daJ 

to put on more muscle and u 
Minnesota, had lettered in foot- become more agdle. He has bee1 It's 
ball all four years at Stout. He using different programs in lift. 
was selected to the NAIA District 
14 football team and received ing weights to vary his strengtl News 
honorable mention on the NAIA to 'all paiits of his body. 
All-American over the past two Erickson displayed a gre2 
seasons. He was collSlidered one amount of enth:usiasm and intei, 
of the fiine blocke1.1s in the league. est in fact that he was chosen h 

the Chiefs, who lost to the Gr~ 

Center 1 
SSA Ele 
College 
100 Yea Aocordin,g to · Erickson "I was Bay Packers in the Super Bow, 

not too surprised that I was I:" 
drafted as different teams had Head Football Coach Max Spai , eatur 
iruf d th t th ger will act as Erickson's repr! - . 
· orme me · a · ey were eon- sentative at all contract negotia Prmters 
sidering choosing me but that my tion". Reading 
selection on, the seventh round " G . t 
came as an une:i,pected surprise. I When asked to comment on tJi .. m ars 
feel complete confidence that I drafting of Erickson Head Foo Persona 
will be ,able to compete for a spot ball Coach Mrax S~rger stat Guthrie 
on the roster. Being a rookie I "We ihad somewhat of an idea tha Coache~ 
will have to learn a lot quick. The Rioh would be drafted but we di Profile o 
main problem that I will have is not expect that he would be sef 
adjusting to the different of.fen- ecited in an early round. I fei Specia 
sive moves that are used in the that he deserved :to be given th . , 
pros. In our -conference the main chance ,and that he will make th Reader ~ 
objective of the offensive cen- best of 1:lhe opportunity. He iha 
ter is to knock the man down, the proper attitude and the abili 

ty to make the team. The entm 
while in the pro ranks you have to school should be very proud Ol r.re 
screen block because the majority producing such an outstandin/ r 
of defellSlive players are of,ten athlete in mind and body." 
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Robert Helgren Found Dead 

River Yields Body of Stout Sophomore 

ks to 
tan in 
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The Red Gedar River, receding 
foll,owing a week end of high wa
ter, yielded the body of Robert F . 
Helgren, 19-year-old Stout State 
univensity sophomore from Iron 
River, who has been missing 
since February 18. 

'11he authorities have notified, 
the parents, MT. ,and Mrs. A. A. 
Helgren. 

F,our Stout State university 
freshmen fround the body Monday 
suspended in a tree ,that had fall
en into the east side of the river, 
acro1ss from Paradise Valley. 

The four students who discov
ered Helgren's body were Don 
Allison, Ed1na, Minnesota; Dan 
Bier, J ,anesville; Richard Vold, 
Agusta; and Kerry Tompkins, 

d· 
~ 

nd 

University President William J. Micheels, left, and Stout Stu
dent Association President Larry J. Haisting are shown during 
a discussion hour with the student body held before spring vaca
tfon. (Photo by Kroihn) 
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Mieheels States A Need 
ForBetterUnderstanding 
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Stout ·state University Presi
ient William J. Micheels address
id •a group oif approximately 300 
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· 'ersonality-11 ,ad Foot-
r stated, }uthrie Theatre- 12 
idea that :oaches-a s pec ial breed- 14 
1t we did )rofile of an Ath lete-15 
d be sel- • • ? 
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~ven the 
make the 1eader's Survey- 2 
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students at ·= a11 school interest 
and mscussion hour Thunsday, 
March 26, at 3 :30 p.m. in the Har
vey hall a uditorium. 

Primarily off the cuff, Micheels 
announced ,a need for ,a "better 
student, faculty, and administra
tion dialogue relat ing to academic 
affairs." He supported the idea of 
change, but warned, "Change and 
reform will be a result of dia
logue rather than antagO'll!istic ne
go.tiations." Micheals fur,ther 
noted that the basic function of 
a university is to be a "testing 
ground." 

In ,speaking of objectives, Mich
eels added, "As far as students 
are concerned, universities were 
never intended to be country 
clubs, or a prepetual debating so
ciety, but a place where students 
can learn to do something well, 
learn to be happier, grapple with 

Continued on page· 13 

Springfield, New Jersey. 
Police Chief Vernon Green ,said 

a high school dass ring and shoes 
found on the body are the ,same 
type ·the youth wais wearing wihen 
he disappeared. 

Following an autopsy ordered 
by Corolller Dr. Sherman Lee, the 
body was po,sitively identified as 
that of Helgren, Police Chief Ver
non Green said. 

Death was tentatively ruled as 
exposure ,and foul play has been 

ruled out, Chief Green stated. He 
added further info-rmation reg,ard
.ing the exact cawse of deaih will 
be available today when the re
sult ,of ·O·ther tests colllducted are 
kno,wn. ' 

The four youths said they spot
,ted the body hanging by its knees, 
,several inches above the present 
water level of the river, about 
4:30 p.m. as ,they were walking 
along ,the river bank. 

Missing Since Feb. 18 
H e 1 g r e n disappeared from 

Voting Laws Announced 
Under a new rule of the .SSA, 

only freshmen, sophomores, and 
juniors will be voting in today's 
student senate elections. This an
nouncement came from Bill Ratz
burg, chairman of senate elec
tions. 

Under ,the new policy, the 
classes will be voUng for their 
own .representatives. 

In the past, eaClh student voted 
for ,all class representatives. A 
sophomore, fo.r instance, would 
vote for next year's sophomore, 
junior and senior representatives. 

Ratzburg pointed out that the 

policy change was unanimously 
accepted by the election commit
.tee, and approved by the SSA. 

Larry J. Hai:sting, president of 
the SSA, commented that the 
change "seemed inevitable" and 
,affords a more "democratic way 
of student participati-on." 

The change in policy was 
brought about through discussioo. 
of ,true student representation. 
Discussiin led to ,the fact that 
seniors rnid graduate students 
would not be governed by the 
new representatives since the 

Continued on page 4 

HKM dormitory on the Stout 
campus the evening of February 
18. He le:flt most of his clothing 
and money in ihiis room · and hiis 
car in the university parking lot. 

City police and university of
fioia1s were unable to uncover a 
reason for Helgren's disappe,ar
ance. 

Helg,ren was reportedly seen 
early rtlhe following day on South 
Broadway, but several intensive 
searches f,ailed to find any clues._-

Ofrficers and volunteers search
ed the dormito-ry area, the Red 
Cedar River bank, vacant - build- . 
ing.s and lo.ts in the ,southwest
ern part of the city by . foot . and 
airplane. 

Several reported sightings of 
the youth were made after des
criptive postens were distributed , 
throughout Wisconsin., upper 
Michigan and eastern Minnesota. 

Funeral Services 
Funenal services were held at 

,the Hope Lutheran ohurcih in 
Oulu, Wis., ,at 1 p.m. Thursday 
with Rev. Alvin Jenkins officiat
ing. Interment was in Hillcrest 
cemetery. 

Lenroot - Maetzold Funeral 
Home, Superior, was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Zuerlein Named District 
14 "Coach of the Year" 

John Zuerlein, head coach of 
the 1966-67 gymnastics team, be
came the finst mentor ,among 
Stout's coaching staff to be nam
ed "Coach of the Year" ov~r tµe 
past season. Zuerlein, who has 
coached th1e 'team for t~.e past 
three ,seasons and was •second in 
the ballo,ting for the coveted 
a'Y,a11d last year was selected ,by · 
the National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics district 14. 

Gymnastics has come of age in 
,the district with nine of the 14 
oohoo1s now sponsoring the sport. 
For rears, LaCnosse was the only 

Ron Day 

school with the sport. Stout com
peted for the finst time dn 1963 
and Stevens Point ,and River Falls 
oame in in 1965. Eau Claire and 
Whitewater entered athlete,s in 
the 1966 Wisconsin State univer
sity conference but did not begin 
the ;Sport on a team level until 
this ,season. Platteville, Oshkosh, 
and Superior ,a,Lso joined the cir
cuit this year. 

The Bluedevils ,overcame the 
mastery of LaCrosse with a dual 
meet v;ictory over the Indiall!s in 
1966 and repeated the feat ~ce 
du:cing the last campaign. 

Last year La.Crosse was the 
,overwhelming choice as team 
champion but this year the In
dians won by ,a narrow two vote 
margin. Lacrosse was first wiibh 
26 points, Stout second with 24. 
The Bluedevd1s were followed by 
Eau C1aire with six points, 0.;h
kosh with fdve, ·and Stevens Point 
with one. 

Ron Day gained all first place 
votes for the outstanding gym
nast. He totaled 35 points. Dave 
W entwonth of LaCTosse was sec
,ond with 18. 

First team selections in the var~ 
lioUIS events were fDay of Stout in 
all~around; Courtney Decker of 
Eau Claire and Rick J ackus of 
Osihlm,sh in floor exercise; ,Stout's 
Craig Ness rnid Eric Johnson on 
the side ho11se; Wentworth and 
Stevens PO!illlts' John Schiess on 

John Zuerlein 

the horizontal ,bar; Mike DuPont 
of Stout and Gary Schneider of 
Stevens Point on the long horse; 
Stout',s Paul Rabbitt, Vernon Wil
lars oif Eau Claire, and RichaTd 
Zale~si of Lacrosse on the still 
ring,s; DuPont and Decker on 
the parallel hars; Jdm Spink of 
S.tevens Point, Jackus, and Eau 
Claire's Jim Hagstrom in -tumb
ling; John Lorenz of Stout, Larry 
J an,ssens of Platteville, and Platte
vdlle's Debert Raupp on the tram
poline. 

Second te,am selections for ibhe 
Bluedevils were Day in ,tumbling 
·and DuPont on the floor exercise • 

Sophomores, Juniors; Be Counted 
'he entire 
proud orf F L 
~~;,anding resnmen, • • • VOTE! 
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Stoutonia Readers Survey 
In efforts to make the paper more essential to the 

readers, the Stotttonia staff asks your assistance in 
completing the form below. Opinions and comments 
to the Stottto11ia are always welcomed. 

1. What % of the Soutonia do you r ead? 
100% 75% 50% 25% or less 

2. Rank these areas of reading preference. 
Editorial Odd Bodkins 

- Sports F ront Page 
- Social News Other ------

3. Do you consider the paper : (Circle choices) 
a. Informative d. Slanted 
b. Antagonistic e. Generally Improved 
c. Contriversial f . Generally Poorer 

g . Other - ------

4. What improvements do you feel would better the 
quality of the Stoutonia? 

There is a container across from the student mailboxes to receive 
this survey· Or the questionnaire may be mailed to: The Editor, 
The Stotttonia, Stout State university, Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751· 
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Dear Editor: 
If this letter were to :have a 

title it might well be "Rockwell, 
yes, Ginsberg, no!?" If we are to 
be faced with a prior censo,rship, 
one mig,ht well raither it to be the 
other way around. And, of course, 
we ,are faced with a pri,or censor
ship .in that, for the moment a:t 
least, rthe proposed appearance of 
Allen Ginsberg has been rejected 
by the 1speakers committee. We 
hope ,and trust rbhat the committee 
does know rthe difference be
tween Allen Ginsbe11g and Ralph 
Ginsberg. And that they have read 
at least "Howl" and perihaps more 
of the Ginsberg poems. We note 
that ,at least one of the committee 
objected to Ginsberg because of 
ideas that Ginsberg holds (and 
hiis presumed personal life based 
upon ,such idea.s) in three areas. 

One might ,a;sk does anyone have 
the r ight to prevent our student s 
and faculty from having ,the op
portunity of grappling with these 
particular or ,any other ideas ? Or 
is our program really "Gra,ppling 
(Only) With (Approved) Ideas?" 

ltem: Stormtrouper Magazine, 
spring, 1966, p. 8, and Nov., 1966, 
p. 5, features what is evidently a 
continuing feature called "Nazi 
Hatelets." Examples: "What's a 
r,i0h nigger called? Ans. a ty
co,0,n;" "H,o,w do you brainwash 
a nigger? Give him an enema." 
Enough ! 

Item: same publica,tion, spring, 
1966, p. 25 : buy one or more of 
three models of Harte Charms 
(silver or gold; $3.98 to $28.95 
each) as costume jewelry. One 
bears the swa;st ika, one shows a 
klan,sman, one shows an "evil 
eye." 

Item: ibid., p. 97; ;send for a 4-
page catalogue offering Nazi 
" 'hate' material ,to ,the masses." 

Item: ibid., Nov., 1966, p. 47: 
send for a "hartenianny" record oif 
songs. 

And how ,about the matter ,of 
v1olence? 

Item : Stromtrouper Magazine, 
Nov., 1966, p . 7: " .. . the Amer
ican Nazis ,spear headed the 
fight ... " (refers to the attacks 
on Dr. Martin Luther King's 
marchers in Chicago). 

Item: ibid., p . 24; cartoon of a 
white radst ,stomping on the head 
of a Negro. 

... Letters· 
Dear Editor: 

We, as :students, who use motor 
vehicles ,at Stout Srta;te university, 
are reviewing the tentative list of 
regulations regarding vehicle re
gistration, parking, use, condition, 
,and inspection. Sticker s are to be 
placed on these vehicles so that 
la;w enforcement ,agencies can reg
ulate all and any infractions o,f 
listed regulations. If the ,student 
reports falsely or fails to report 
the use oif a vehicle ,to the admin
istr.ation a $10.00 fine will be 
levied against him. This vehicle 
registration is to t ake the place 
at the time of academic registrat~ 
ion each ,semester. As the individ
ual sticker s cost $1.00 each and 
t here ,are eight registration peri
ods in four years, a t otal of $8.00 
and eight st ickens will result from 
these proposed regulations. 
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Allen Ginsberg hasn't (and may 
never) ,speak to us. But Rockwell 
has, and so we are in a position 
t o exa.mine (,and grapple with) 
some of his ideas. Many .have 
found the experience distasteful. 
Mr. Rockwell, among other 
things, seemed to feel it neces
sary rto convince his listener,s that 
his organization is essentially non
violent and is not ,advocating hate. 
He seemed bitter a;gains,t a press 
which has called him ,a hate-mon
ger. Let us see how rthese as
seutations compare with some 
facts. 

Item: ibid., p. 26-on: photos 
and story of Nazi "war" ,against 
"peace creeps," ,specifically on 
p . 28 "Two members of the Amer
ican Nazi Party atta.cked a group 
of marchers ... "; p. 30 photo cap
t ioned "Oalifornia Nazis Smash a 
Few Commies ,and Peace Creeps." 

The clause "motor v,ehicle at 
their disposa l" now comes under 
consideration. Does it mean any 
vehicle that the ,student may use 
while attending Stout? Some stu
dents may use cars owned by t heir 
parents, relatives, friends, or em
ployers in ,their daily commuting 
t o class; must the student r egister 
every vehicle? Situations may 
ariise in which t he student is r;e
quired to use a vehicle other than 
that registered under his narrJ,e, , 
will any provision be made to•a l- the Lac 

Mr. Rockwell oiffered to send 
copies of hi,s documentation ,to 
a ny listener. A contribution of 
$1.00 will pur0ha;se considerably 
more than the documentation. 
Many will find that a reading of 
this material requires either an 
empty o,r a strong ,stomach. Any 
who h ave such ,a constitution a.re 

Item: ibid., ,spring 1966, pp. 33, 
35, 76, 78, 82. Specifically on p. 35 
one is invited to join bhe Nazi 
Motorcycle Corps if one will "en
joy" "s,tomping peace -creeps," 
"bashing nigger agitators" ,and 
"smashing Jew commies," ,and if 
one " ... will not get sick at the 
sight ,oif blood." 

low for such a ,condition? 
The administration also wishes 

to regulate t he private ownership 
of vehicles. The $10,000 liability 
insur,ance requirement is not a 
given ,state law. What is the pur
pose of requiring the expense of 
auto &nsunance? Are we to pre
sent the policy for inspection to 
the Security office? In any event 
this requirement falls under the 
legal jurisdiction oif the State go· 
vernment. Owning a verncle in no 
w,ay affects ,a ,student's academic 
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welcome t o read the materials 
which this writer r eceived. 

Yes, the documentation wa;s a l
so sent, including material once 
pubUshed by Wiston Churchill 
and long ,since ,repudiated by him. 
Of course the documentat ion pro
ves n,o,thlng s u0h as Mr. Rockwell 
seems to claim that it does. 

The clause, 'inspection at an.3 a pa;rti 
time,' necessarily implies a searclJ these si 
and ,seisure law, which is illegal readabi: 
This inspection should be a safets sigllls rn 
check inspection of the vehicle present, 

Postmaster: Send Form 3579 to The Stoutonia, 211 Wilson Avenue, 
.Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751. Second class postage paid at Menomonie, Wis. 
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But how about Rockwell's as
sertions regar,ding the matter of 
hate? 

You11s truly, 
Don,ald F. Clausen 

itself . No forcible searching fo1 want to 
illegal articles 1n the car itseU away f: 
may be conducted without ·the tic ,a ir, 
consent of the ,own.er or without that t h! 
a sea11ch warr,ant from a law_ ·en, I in, such 
forcement agency of the 1State. officer 

It is nice to know that t he ad ,st ickers 
ministration now thinkis of thi the veh 
~aculty 8:nd st a:£f of Stout as be Any ( 
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The stickers are to be placed o 
the vehicles to insure that the ari 
ministration can regulate wher 
the student parks m s car and yt 
the ,administrat ion does not ,stal 
that we will have space availab\ 
to park. Parking ,areas will Ii 
specified by ,signs. What if th 
assigned lot is alrea;dy full, on 
cannot park three-hundred arl 
eight cars in a three-hundrd 

k agree 
car par ing lot. These stickes that thE 
are to indicate who is responsib\ at Stou1 
for a ny violations involving tli have gr 
vehlcle; merely regi stering ,a vi- to us : 
hicle the s tudent is ,guilty. with th, 

Fines fo,r parking violations n lstration , 
the Stout parking lots are rto le of the v, 
paid to :the Menomonie Police di- hides is 
partment , a municipal law ei· gulation 
forcement agency conducting ii we r eqt 
activities on ,state owned La.II, spection 
Now rtJhe students of Stout :are D concerni: 
be subject t o leg,al jurisdict ion n Parkir 
using the University parking lol. in ot her 
Failure to regi.st~r or to registr solut iom 
fa1sely is :t0 be fined, payable o and havE 
the university business office. l fully, s~ 
confusion e:iGists. If we fail to Pi a;cceptab 
any and a ll fines, how will 01 dents ca: 
aca;demic ,standing be ,affected which th 
Would failure ,t o p,ay ,a parkiv, ·trol. 
fine to t he Menomonie Police d- The f ( 
partment result in legal actia 
against the s tudent through th 
local court? Also, if the ,studet 
were to disregard ,the fine pay 
able to the business office, woild 

Continued on page 3 
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Center Program Features ''China'' and LSD 
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A movie on non-political life ,in 
Red China today and a physi
cian's view of LSD and its effects 
on users are scheduled as part o.f 
the Stout State university Stu
dent Center program series this 

week. 
The film, "China!" will be 

shown at 2, 7:30 and 9 p.m. Sat
urday, April 8, ,in the Harvey hall 
auditorium. 

Dr. Amedeo S. M,arrazzi, Hill 

"Women are Responsible" 
(ACP) - War was publicly ing responsibility which coeds 

declared recently by a group of face. 
Cofo,rado State unive11sity coeds Dorothy Smith, sophomore 
who ,announced their campaign for home economics major, said the 
em1ancipation entitled "Women group is primarily conoorned with 
Are Responsible," rthe Collegian ihe fact that "the men are not 
reports. .required to live ,in dorms and 

Ramdy Black, sophomore Eng- women are - <there is no jwstifi
lish majo,r, spoke for the group at catfon din it." 
the Associated Women Students Miss Black ,said three comm:it
meeting, advocating a tentative ,tees will be formed to further the 
pLan for "all women past their proposal to allow women a choice 
d'reshman year to have the choice in ih,ousing. One will check staJl:e 
olf 1hing off campus or not, with law,s rega,rding tihe rights of 
notarized permission from ,then- women over 18. A second com
parents." mittee will communicate with 

"Women are being educ,ated other colleges regarding their 
ac,ademically but not socially," housing regulations. A third will 
Miss Black said as ,she explained begin writing resolutions in sup
the lack of experience in accept- port of the proposal. 

professor of neuropharmacology 
at the University of Minnesofa, 
will present "An Experimenter'IS 
View of LSD Phenomana" ,at 
7 :45 p.m. Mond,ay, April 10, in 
the student center ballroom. 

The public, ais well as university 
students and .facutly, is invited to, 
attend both programs without 
charge. 

"China!" is the fir,st major 
color feature filmed in Commun
ist China in this decade and is 
considered by film critics ,to be 
the most complete in-depth cov
erage ,aV1ai1able in the west today. 
It received excellent reviews af
ter its 12-week American debut irn 
New York's Oarnegie Hall Cin
ema. 

'Dhe film was written and pro
duced by Felix Green, a foreign 
correspondent, world traveler, ,and 
lecturer. Green ihas tr>aveled ex
tensively in China in recent years. 

A Britisher who now makes 
Oalfilornia hiis home, Green is ,the 
couisin od' authors Graham Greem 
and Christoper Isherwood. He has 
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Continued from page ~ Dear Editor, 
·he lose his standing ,as a student The Stoutonia is a very power-
at Stout? If we are to be judged ful tool. It ftais excited students' 
and violations interpreted by an interest and changed an apathic 
appointed university official, will university into a community that 
we be able to contest any indivi- has begun to express idt~as and 
dual decision to another official challenge policy. As long •as the 
agency? students' interests :are represented 

Signs are :to be part oif the re- and information !is accurat,aly pre
gulating system, as to the use of sented in ,the Stoutonia, its staff 

at :any a particular parking space. Are has my r espect and admiration. 
a search these signs to be permanent? The However, I feel that recently the 
s illegal. readability and visibility ,of these Stoutonia has neglectied this pol
a safety sigllls must ·at all times be clearly icy ,and ,substituted sarcasm and 

i vehicle presented. In the winter one may biais. 
hing fo,i• want to park a car facing south, Recently, the Stoutonia has 

;tate go
)le in no 
1eademic 
E!r than 

ar itself away from the cold blast ·of ar- launched a campaign ,against the 
1out -the ti·c' ,a1· 1., ,yet the regul. ations state d b SSA's ,representatives an su -
· without that the vehicles must be parked committees. TMs evaluation is 
i law -en- m' such a manner as to ,allow the good and should be a critical ap-
1 ,state. officer checking cars to see ,the praisal of the largest and most 
t the ad- ,stickers by merely driving past beneficial organization on cam
; of the the vehicles. d 
ut as be· Any change in the legal status 

pus, but it should also be a vali 
judgement. 

students. of ,a vehicle must be reported to 
s of this the ,security o.ffice:r. Why is this In conjunction with the food-

also fill unnecessary procedure r equired, service at T,ainter hall, it is i:rt.-
1 11 accurate reporting that, " ... all the ;s are. the ,s,tickers shou d carry a num-

placed on hers r equired to insure the ad- Inter-Do,rm council did was argue 
it the ad- ministration ,orf proper control. back and forth." On several oc-
t h t . casions the committee ,submitted, . e w, ere Also, ,any student o,pera mg a 
r and yet vehicle arfter ,his ,sticker is taken to Dr. Ralph Ivenson, recommend
not ,state away from him will be subject ation,s concerning the food service, 
available to disciplinary action. How can which were forwarded to Miss 

3 will be ,the ,school admisistrat1on regu- Mary Killian. 
at if the !he the priv,at e life of the stu- To say the Inter-Dorm council 
full, one dent in the local community? cares nothing :about the students 

dred and : We, the undersigned students, or the food at Tia.inter is equally 
e-hundred agree with ,the administration invalid. The majority of people on 
i stickers that the parking problems here this committee eat at Tainter 
esponsible at Stout ,3Jlld also in Menomonie hall. They are the presidents, 
,lving the have grown ,to be od' a concern vice presidents, ,and repres,entat
'in.g ,a w- to us all. Genenally, we agree ives of the do,rmitories on the 
Lty. with the desires if the admini- novth end of the campus. These 
>lations in stration, but such regimentation people did :an excellent job of 
are to ,be e>f tJhe vehicles o:r ,the users of ve- presenting the situation and rep
Police de- hicles is uncalled for. As the r e- r esenting the same 635 who sent 

law en- gulatio,ns are merely t entative, the Food Service petition to the 
ucting its we r equest full review and in- Board ,of Regents. 
·ned Land. spection of any formal decision Interestingly enough many of 
out are to concerning them. the people r epresenting the stu-
sdiction in Parking difficulties have ,gr,own dents' on Inter-dorm council are 
rking lots. in other schools ,and cities. Some a lso members od' the newly form
;o register solutions have been attempted ed Food Committee. They are 
pay,able to and have met with success. Hope- part of this group because lbhe,y 

~ffice. A fully, S,tout can find a mutu,ally are concerned ,about students a nd 
fail to pay acceptable ,solutfon, which the stu- students' r ights. These a re not 
<r will our dents can cooperate with ,and ,one Gary Ye aist',s "Crying SSA sen
,affected? which the a dministration can con- ators ... who are concerned more 

a parking trol. with whaJI: people say than equal 
Police de- The following list of names is ·rights for students." These peo

gal action :Presented to support and amplif y ple ,are vitally concerned about 
trough the the views presented, in this, "A dormitory rules, food, and rec
he ,student Student Review of the Tentative reation. 
fine pay- Motor Vehicle Regulations." 

fice, would I Signed, one-hundred and thirty-
~e 3 ine students .at-large. these same 

I find it hard to believe that 
people can be part 

of a committee that " ... reacts to 
problems in a negative manner?", 
" doesn't seem to function !in my 
,democraJl:ic univ,ersity" and " ... 
doesn't care about students ..... " 

If you want to sling generaliza
tions, throw them at me! I am 
chairman of 1Jh,a Inter-dorm coun
cil ; if anyone is r esponsible for 
its failure - if it hais f ailed- I 
am the guilty party. Yet, I do 
not believe it has failed. True it 
lacks a loud voice and the abiility 
to ,act quickly, but that is the 
fault of its ,structure, nort !its 
members. 

At the last ,SSA meeting, the 
Inter-Dorm council made some 
important recommendations con
cerning ,structural changes. Per
hap,s I d!id not .recall seeing any 
mention of them· in the column 
SSA Reports. As a matter of fact 
I have not even ,seen the column 
lately! 

Speaking of the SSA, perhaps 
I have been :inattentive. but I 
sincerely can not remember any
one bringing the Tainter hall is
sue t o the SSA. Since I have 
been in ibh,a senate, the only per
son who has mentioned the situ
,ation was I, and I never ,a;sked for 
senate backing, (which perhaps I 
should have ). I ,simply r eported 
th,a grievances our committee had, 
who we confered with, and what 
the results were. 

I am not writ ing this letter in 
:ant ;,attempt t 0 belittle anyone. I 
respect the Stoutonia and its staff 
but I also respect the officers 
and representatives of the SSA 
and the Inter-dorm council. I re
spect Art Hage, Gary Yeast, and 
you, but I also respect the other 
s ide of a story .and the people con
cerned with it. 

Sincerely, 
J a mes R. Nelson 

Dear Editor, 
The last :several weeks before 

spring vaoation have seen Stout 
come :face to .f,ace with an issue 
that has been widely debated ~n 
the Ja,st ten years. The question of 
freedom .of speech and the right 
of the people .to peaceably as
,semble has brought much heat ed 
discussion, ,action, and r eaction. 

The question here at Stout, as 
I s ee it, is not whether or not 
Allen Ginsberg be allowed the 
right to speak on campus. It is a 
much more fundamental question, 

written two bo·oks, Awaken China 
and A Curtain of Ignorance. 

At Monday's program, Dr. Mar
razzi will discuss ,and analyze the 
effects ·of LSD and related drugs 
on the basis of experiments in 
which the message-0arrying act
ivity of rthe brain is monitored, 
the underying chemistrly identi
fied, and the behavioral resuH,s 
determined. 

The natural curiosity and urge 
for "inst ant experience" will be 
considered ,along with possible 
uses ,and dangers of LSD and 
other hallucinatory drugs. 

Before jodning the Minnesoiba 
faculty, Dr. Marrazzi practiced 
medicine in 'New York City and 
taught in the New York univer
sity coUege of medicine. 

A formed chairman of the de
partment of pharmacology and 
,thempeutics ,at Detroits' Wayne 
Srtate univ,erisity, he recently ser
ved a:s ,a consultant to the re
search commrittee at the Veteran's 
Adminisration neuropsychiatric 
hospttal at Pittsburg. 

Letters 
namely " Do we ,students and f,a
culty, by becoming members of 
the University community, give 
up our civil righbs ?" 

Lf the ,answer is yes, and at 
this time it .aippears that the an
swer des yes, then the existence of 
the Speaker Review bo,ard is justi
fiable. However, it must be noted 
here that if <thls is true, .iJhen the 
meaning of a university a s pre
sently defined is in actuality ,a 
falacy ,and must be r ecognized as 
such. 

The loss of ,our civil rig,hts 
means ,tihat the univensity is a 
dictatorship and must be recogniz
ed and dealt with with this 
premi,se !in mind. We will have rto 
be ,aw.are that we will not be able 
,to deal with rit in a mti,onal and 
democratic way. The university 
woul,d not be a piace where indiv
idua1s can come and freely Iearn 
and question. 

If then, Ginsberg is denied the 
right t o ,speak on campu,s on 
moral gr:o·unds, then there is no 
reason why ,a committee could 
not exist which would deny Lyn
don Baine,s Johnson t he right to, 
,speak ihere, ,also on moral grounds. 

The ,other point of view ( that 
we do not give up our civil rights 
by becoming membens of the Uni
versity) affirms the freedom of 
speech ,and the rig,ht to· peaceably 
assemble, ,and makes any cen
sor,ship of these rights, including 
the existing Speaker Review 
bo,a11d, uncoI1Jstitutional ,since it 
viol,ates Amendment I to the Con
stitution of t he United States of 
America. 

'Dherefore I suggest fo,r t his 
University that we students, fa
culty, ,and administration examine 
our principles a nd decide what we 
shall define and establish ·our 
University to be; a dictatornhip 
where civil rights are arbit rarily 
taken away, or ,a place where civil 
rights ,are not lost and we ca n 
freely decide what is r ight a nd 
wrong for us individually. 

Gary Bents 

Dear Editor: 
I'm pr,oud. There hasn't been 

a Burke so .outspoken in his be
liefs in d emocracy since Edmond 
,challenged the British govern
ment on behalf of the American 
colonies. 

Unfo11tunately . . . the British 
hung him. 

R. E. Burke (Dad) 
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Marion Timmerman 

Two Stout Coeds 
Enrolled at M-PI 

Among the undergraduate stu
dents enrolled a t the Merrill-Pal
mer institute in Detroit during 
the second semester of the cur
rent school year are Nancy A. 
Koelling and Marrion Timmer
man. They are currently study
ing at Stout. 

The Merrill-Palmer institut e is 
,the only center ,of its kind de
voted to teaching, research, and 
community service in the ,special 
fields of human development and 
family life. Its world-wide r e
puitation is based upon more ,than 
forty years pioneering in the 
study of individuals and families, 
and their relationship with each 
other and with the community. 

The students receive c.rerut 
for t heir work at Merrill-Palmer 
toward their degrees at their co
,operating institutions. Following 
_the,ir .studies at Merrill-Palmer, 
Miss Koelling and Miss Timmer
man will be returning t o Stout 
to com plete their degree. 

Nancy Koelling 

Towers to Speak 
On IE Curriculum 

Edward R. Towens, professo,r of 
eduoation ,and director of the In
dustrial Arts Cur riculum project 
at Ohio State university, will ex
pla~n the rationale and develop
ment of ,the project at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, April 12, in the ball
room. 

All ,students and faculty mem
bers ,are invited to attend. 

Sponsored by ,the U. S. Office of 
.of Education, t he project is aimedl 
at the revision of industrial arts: 
programs in junior high ,schools~ 
Lt is considered to be one of the 
majo,r ,significant curriculum re
searich p.rojects in industrial arts. 

To,wer,s, who assumed director
ship of the project in 1965, hais 
been on the industrial arts facul
ty of Oihio State since 1953. 
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Stout To Host Fifty VE Evaluators 
Stout State university, wihkh 

has ju.Sit ,amnounced its new grad
uaite maj,or in viocational reha
bilitatio,n, will host 50 work eval
uators in tha.t field at a curricu
lum developmelllt workshop here 
Apr.il 12-14. 

The workshop is the final ,stage 

in rthe planning begun here last 
May under a grant from the U . .S. 
Off.ice of Education. Planned 
primarily to aid in the develop
ment of courise content f.or Stourt',s 
new major, the workshop will 
feature ,talks and sectional dis
cussions led by recognized leader.s 

Organization 
Little Theatre 

Once ,again Stout'.s 14 Square 
Little Theaitre is ,about .to o,pen 
an experimental Re,ader's theatre 
production featuring curtting from 
the two ,act play Dark of the 
Moon, f,o,lk song,s, and selected 
y,arns £rom Oarl Sandberg'.s book 
The People, Yes, will be present
ed AprH 10, at 8 p.m. This is 
the f.irist Reader's Theatre pro
ducrtion to be presented in Stout's 
14 Little theatre. 

Included J.n the cast are Carl 
Riemer, Winlllie Clark, Kevin 
Vrieze, Shirley Sobczak, Bonnie 
NeiLsen, Judy Evenson, Frank 
Barnebuvg, ,and John Banks. 

There will be no admission 
charge, and refreshments will be 
served. The public ds invited. 

Stout Film Society 
"'.Dhrone of Blood" will be pre

,sented by the Stout Film Society 
Tuesday, April 11, from 7:30-9 
p.m., in Harvey hall auditorium. 
The lf.ilm is the Japanese adapta
rbion of Willdam .Shakespeare's 
"Macbeth" and depiots the :£amous 
tragedy m au iits ruthlessness. 

Adm1ssion is free. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha 
The Milwaukee and Stevens 

Po,int ohap,ters of Alpha Sigma 
Alpha will be meeting here for 
their annual Sbate Dayis, this week 
end, Apcil 7 and 8. 

Mr.s. Joiseph Brewer, national 
secretary, 1a11rived Wednesday to 
meet Wlith rthe officer's of Beta 
Phi chapter here on oampus. Al
so ,atteniling the convention will 
be Mrs. A11bhur Hentschel of bhe 
Milwaukee alumni ,chapter who 
was awarded ,the 1966 outstand
ing alumllli award. Pians for the 
weekend include di1scussion of 
chapter ,activities, a banquet, •and 
a songfest. 

Womens' Recreation Association 

The Womens' Recreation ,as
sociation is ,sponsoring an all
girls Basketball Sportsday Satur
day, April 8, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at ,the Health 1and Physical Edu
cation building. '.Daking part dn 
the ,sp.ortsday will be participants 
fr.om seven universities: Eau 
Cl:iire,' Stevens Point, River Falls, 

in the rehabilitation field. 
Keynoting the program will be 

Dr. William Gellman, executive 
director o.f the Jewish Vocational 
Service in Ch1cago and E. B. 
Whitten, executive director of the 
National Rehabilitation associa-

. tion. Gellman will present a pa-

News 
Superior, LaCrosse, Stout, and 
the Universirty orf Wisconsin-Mil
waukee. Admission is free to a ll 
observer,S, 

Home Economics Club 
The Home Economics associa

tion will prnsent a fashion ,sho,w, 
"Travelogue of Fashion," April 
11, at 8 p.m. in .the ,Student cen
ter ballroom. The public is invited, 
and admission is free. 

Alpha Psi Omega 
The Zeta Beta cast of Alpha 

Psi Omega, national honorary 
dramatias fraternity, initiated 
six new members at a formal cer
emony Sunday evening, March 
19. New members included Frank 
Bar,neburg . of Parlin, New J er
sey; Kenneth Finstuen, Spring 
'Valley; Dorothy Lee of Green 
Bay; Mark Olson from Zumbrota, 
Minnesota; Sandra Shadinger .of 
Edina, Minnesorta; and Judy 
.Thorpe of Spooner. 

Membership ,to Alpha Psi Ome
ga is gained through participa
tion in varjou1s phases of dramat
ic production such .as acting, crew 
work, directing, and writing. 

High·er Educa.tion Admin·istrators . . 

Have Alwa}'S. Hae/ a 'ROugh Time 
If college adminstrators think 

they have it rough dealing with 
today's demonstration-happy stu
dests, a look at some "demonstria
tions" in the early 1800's might 
convince them that they don't 
have it s0 bad after all. 

In ,those days students were 
fined, suspended, or expelled for 
,such offenses as using profanity, 
playing billiards, associating with 
"idle or ddssolute per,sons" travel
ing moTe than miles d'rom oampus, 
or attending the theater. Reacting 
to .such harish discipline, students 
at Hobart college heated cannon 
balls till they were red-hot and 
rolled them - down . a -dormatory 
corridor, ,s·eriously injur
ing ,a facult¥. member. -

In 1807 Princeton expelled more 
than . 60 per cent (125 of an· enrol
lment of 200) of its student body 
for . rioting. Seven years later 
some pyrotechnically - inclined 
Princeton Tigers . constructed. a 
giant firecraker · out · of a hollow 
log packed with two pounds of 
gunpowder and nearly blew up ,a 
campus . building. _ . 

of there predecessors-in the 1800'.s 
did. F,or example, University of 
Virginia students, upset over what 

Placement 
· Mr. George Droll, representing 
the University of Iowa, loWia City, 
·Food Services, will be on campus 
Monday, ' April · 10, to • ,interview 
'Dietetics ·and Foods·and Nutrition 
majo11s. Sign the interview · ,sheet 
in the pla;cement olffice if intereSit
ed. 

Mr. Lauren Schleih, represent
ing GreyhoUI1d Food Management 
incorporated and . the Prophet 
company, E 1au C1aire, will be ,on 
campus ail; 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 12, to interview Dietetics 
_and F,opd~ and :Nutrition_ maj011s 
interested in career opportunities 
in · food services. Sign the inter
view scredule ,sheet iri the P:Lace"" 
ment office if you are intereSited. 

they considered excessive class
room work, horsewipped several 
faculty members. In 1817 Prince
ton activists pelted some of the 
faculty with bottles and firewood. 
cA,n_d ,at gra<;l~a'.i;j<>n in .1824-, ,Dart• 
mourth students _.stoned . a profes~ 
;sor.: ·. • - . 

Opening Slated for 
"Printmakers 1967" 

The opellling of "Wisconsin 
P.rintmakem 1967" will be held 
April 4, 1967, at the Art o:mter 
from 8-10 p.m. 

Srtudents may visit the cenO--"T 
at any time during these houris 
to ,see . the show and have some 
ref.reshments. 

The exhibit will remain open 
until Thul'sday, May 11. Gallery 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays, from 10 a.m. to 5. p.m; 
S,aturday, and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
,Sunday. 

per on bhe sociological changes 
that will affect rehabilitation cen
ters ,and sheltered worksho·p.s, and 
Whitten will ,speak on "Recent 
Federal Legislation Affecting 
She1tered Workshops and Reha
bilitation Center,s." 

Other featured speaker,S Wlill 
be Bernard Rosenberg, director 
of the Vocational and Industdal 
Rehabmtation Inst1tute for the 
Crippled 1and Disabled, New York 
City; Dr. AUen Speiser, director 
o f Conso1idated Industries o f 
Greater Syracuse, incorporated; 
John L. Campbell, associate dir
ector of Vocational Guidance and 
Rehabilliaition Service:s, Cleveland; 

and Dr. P,aul R. Hoffman, dir- I 
ector -of Stout's counseling cen
ter and its rehabilitation pro
gram. 

Richard Longfello,w, program 
assisbant to Dr. Hoffman, will bE 
host for 1Jhe opening general ses
sion ,and banquet at 6 :30 p.m., 
April 12, in the ,student center. 

Stout's new g1,aduate program, 
which will begin in September, 
will be the fdvst of 1ts kind in 
the nation, acco,rding to Dr. Roff
man. It will help supply trained 
per,sonnel for bhe many job open
ings which exist in rehabilifatios 
centers and work!sihops through
out the country. 

Xavier Paper Discusses 
Drafting Girls~ Cut Men 

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

Although Selective service Di
rector Hershey',s call for ,a draft 
;f.or women was based on a need 
for nurses, the editors o.f the Xa
vier university News, Cincinnati, 
see certi:an ;advantages to giving 
women a more active role. 

The Xavier News .said: 
Can you imagine the devasta

ting effect to the morale of the 
Viet Cong, some of whom have 
been .living .in . jungles and un
:derground for ye,ar,. suddenly be
,ing con~ronted with ,a GI version 
of the 'playmate of the month 
looking over the ,si~hts of an 
M14? . It is almo,s,t enough to de
stroy a man's faith in apple pie. 

Think of the interesting use to 
which a general could put this, 
up to now, · untapped source of 
man--,err, womanpower. Turn a 
battalion od: women loose on the 
front line and ,they would im
mediatey talk the enemy to death. 
That is, unless the enemy coun
.tered with _it.s . own women',s corps. 
In that . case, military history 
would be presented with ,the firist 
case .in which troops . refused to 
figiht because their hair wasn't 
dry. , . · 

Consider, ,also the interest wo-

Summer Jobs 
The Summer Employment Dir

ectory of Summer Jobs for 1967 
is now availiable dn the occupa
.tional information library of the 
Universiity . Counseltl.ng Center, 
l'Oom 16 of Harvey hall. The dir
ectory lists current openings for 
summer employment at camps, 
theaters, national park,s, ranches 
and resorts, restauranrts, business 
,and industry, and government 
agencies withiin the Uni,ted Start
es. 

Helpful suggestions to the ap
plicant, •as weH as direction on how 
to make an appli,c.aition are includ
ed. · All interested students and 
ma.ff members are invited to vis
it' the Counseling center and ,re
view this director yat their con
venience. 

men could generate in such things 
as battle statistics. A typical dis
p,atch would read: "The Big 
Blond Thirty Six. saw limited ac
tion today and ·repo-rted .only mi
nor casualties : two broken finger 
nailis, 27 runs in hose, and three 
women reported to the .rest area 
for a beauty app.ointment. 

Of course, there would be cer
tain occupations for which women 
just could not qualify. For ex
ample, fighter pilot. After all, the 
cockpits of tho,se p1anes are just 
not large enough for both a pilot 
and her purse. Another i.s the Sig
nal corps; the battle could be lost 
while a commander was trying to 
get .an open line to call up his re
serves. 

But ,the real point is that the 
more women drarl'rted, the fewer 
male ,students lo,se their 2-S de
ferments. 

Dr. Courtney On 
New Task Force 

Dr. Wayne Comitney, p;:ofessor I 
in the graduate sclhoo,I, ic; one of 
12 educaitors from throughout the 
United Soo.tes app'ointed to the 
task force for vooatrnonal e<luoatfon 
assigned ,to the Center for Oc
cupaitiom:al Eduoatdon at tJhe Nortli 
Carolina State uniiverisity. 

'11he center ,i,s one of only two 
of its kind <in rthe country. Member1 
of thls taisk force represent not 
only a diVl8'l'lsity oif geogl'aphical 
locations, but also a wide rang1 
oif vocaitional educaitfonal are,as, 

As one of its prime objecrtivei 
the center fa conductdng an int,m 
sive ISltu~y of existing VO('ational 
teached rtriadning programs a nd a1 
assessment of their needs. It i1 
,also continuing research into bhi 
many a1speots of vlocational a,11 
tec:hmical education and their re 
liartion to human development to 
day. 

Smashing things was in vogue 
at several colleges. At Harvard 
it was crockery. In 1818 freshmen 
and sophomores demolished every 
piece of· china the college owned; 
At Princeton, · students for some 
reason, felt the , windows -should 
go. -Princeton stud(lnts did it with 
r,ocks but North J)arolina students 
,got · in some · targel practice · by. 
shooting out eye,ry_ windo.w in 
sight. 

Student Committees Need .Help 

The purpose of rthe task ifo:rc1 
,is to establish policies for the con 
duction of research training, anl 
development activities which thi 
center will be eng,ag,ing in durill! 
the next four years undel' a re 
cently-received $4,672,583 graJJ 
from the U. S. Office of Educa 
tion. 

But today's ifaculty:,and admin
istrators '. will ' perha,ps be most 
thankful that they don't feel stu
dent anger as directly as many 

The need for · studenl participa
tion in University· activities 
grows each year with bhe · uni~ 
vers'ity. Where a few years ago 
everyone knew everyone else, now 
often ' we are unaware of the in: 
terests and abilities o.f others. In 
an ,attempt to secur•~ student par
ticipation in University activitfo.s, 
the .Stout Stud,z.nt Association has 
prepared a list of Univers;tv, 
Faculty-Student Comm it t ee s; 

Student &mate, Standing Commit
tees; . S.S.A. Special Coinmittees 
and. Activities; arid an ·Applica
tion for Appointment to Univer
sity Committees, Student Govern
ment Committees. 

Often Rtudents come ,and go ,to 
Stout without becoming involved 
in ~the University. This opportun
ity fo show a desire to serve 
8:out i,s pr,21sented because in the 
;ncmy responsible individuals ·were 

unaware of this opportunity. A 
-brief description of each commit
tee and activity· and an application 
form will be availabel in .the SSA 
office from April 10 to April 17, 
1967. The S.S;A. ,requests bhe re
turn of applications by April 17, 
-1967. 'Appointments will be made, 
hopefully, by May 1, 1967. This 
same opportunitY. will be present
ed to · new and returning studenbs 
in the fall of 1967. 

Acoorddng to Courtme/, thi 
pxoject parallel.s the USOE-spon 
sored research which he is pre 
sently directing here alt Stout. H, 
·ainticipates that both the desig1 
and instrument whidh ,arc beini 
used here will be utdlized by thE 
center for a nation-wide researci 
istudy. 
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Students Eye Policy-Making Participation 
I Washington, D. C.-Three ma

jor educational organizations is
sued a qualified ,call this week for 
student participaition in college 

l.n, dir
ng cen
>n pl'O-

>rogram 
will be 

ral ses
:o p.m., 
enter. 
rogram, 
1tember, 
kind in 
r. Roff
trained 

>b open
' ili.ta tios 
hrough-

t1 

and univer,sity poky-making. 

Despite "large obstacles" to 
such involvement, the group saiid 
that colleges ,should ,seek ways rto 
"permit ,significant student par
ticipation within the limits of at
tainable effectiveness." 

These suggestions were contain
ed in a short note ·on 1students as 
part o.f a ,statement issued by the 
American Council on Education 
and the Association o.f Governing 
Boards of Colleges and Univer
sities, of trustees, presidents, and 
faculty for "Government of Col
leges and Univ,ersitiies." No main 
section was offered on students. 

The obstacles to student parti
cipation on policy-makiing, the 
statement said, include "inexper
ience, untested capacity, transi, 

tory status . . . and the inescap
able fact that the other compon
ents of the institution are in a 
position o.f judgement over the 
students." 

The repo·r t a dded, however, tha t 
the following opportunities should 
be givsen to increaise ,students "re
spect for their colleges and uni
veJ:1sities: Freedom of speech in 
the classroom without fear of in
stitutional reprisal, freedom to 
discuss questions of institutional 
policy and operations, ,the right to 
academic due proces,s when char
ged with serious violations of in
stitutional regulations, and the 
same right t 0 h ear 1speakers of 
their. own choice." 

The educational organizations 
avoided a main section on stu
dents, h owever because they said, 
an attempt ,to define student's 
role, at a time when it is rapidly 
changdng, might hurt ,students in-

rterest and because students do 
not •at present have a significant 
vsoice in the g.overnment of col
leges and universities. 

They urge colleges t o estab-

Iish r easonably explicit state
ments of general education pol
icy and clear definitions of oper
ating responsibility and autthor
ity in official il"egulations. 

The statement was worded out 
by three educational organizations 
"with a great d,~al of evsolution" 
in their views, 1sai<l Louis Joghin, 
associate secretary o.f the AAUP. 

A Lack of Good Literature 
"What is wrong with the Uni

versity of Maryland?" asks stu
dent Lewis Black in a letter to 
the Diamondback. 

Answering his own question, 
Black continued: 

" It is not ,the university's im
personality or the abundance of 
large lectures. Nor is it the uni
ver,sity':s overabundance of vir
gins. Wihat. iis basically wrong at 
our school is .the lack of good 
literature on the walls of the 
men's lavatories. 

"The walls are completely C0"\1-

e:red with filth. Even the artwork 
is poor. I would go so far as to 
say that it iis below high school 
standard. It just Iacks class. 

"My fh,st visit ito one of the 
university lavatories was taken 
in the hope that I would find 
,there great words of wisdom. But 
I was appalled by ,the sheer smut 
for smut's ,sake. I'm not being 
prudiish-:funny, intellectual smut 
is good (take 'Candy' for exam
ple) . Plain garbage makes mono
tonous reading material. I feel 
this school's creativse minds, with 

justi a mtle time and effort, can 
produce lavoratory literature. 

"What do we have that COilll
pares with the immortal bath
room not e, 'God isn't dead; He 
jwst doesn't want .to get involved'? 
Certainly, someone who takes 
Econ. 197 can produce something 
better than 'Call J ane-123-456-
38-22-34. 

"l.t is my hope that there will 
emerge a rebeliou s group! of un
derground scr ibblers who will 
bring to t he university a golden 
age in bathroom scriptures." 
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A woman's body. Architectural
ly, quite interesting. To a man. But 
not to the woman who owns one. 
Most women tend to ignore their 
own bodies . 

Do you? Do you check your 
body, particularly your breasts, ev
ery month, for any lump or thick
ening? You should. A lump or 
thickening in the breast or elsewhere 
could be a warning signal of cancer. 
And cancer is easier to cure when it's 
detected early. 

Sophia Loren1 knows the seven 
warning signals of cancer. So should 
you : 

I. Unusual bleeding or discharge. 
2. A lump or thickening in the 

breast or elsewhere. 
3. A sore that does not heal. 
4. Change en bowel or bladder· 

habits. 
5. Hoarseness or cough. 
6. Indigestion or difficulty in swal

lowing. 
7. Change in a wart or mole. 

If a signal lasts longer than two 
weeks, see your 'doctor without 
delay. 

It makes sense to know the seven 
warning signals of cancer. 

It makes sense to give to the f 
American Cancer Society. j 
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SSA Senate Elections Today -Votel • 
Elections are being held today 

for class representatives to the 
the Stout Student senate. The 
freshman, sophomore, and junior 
classes will be voting for their 
representatives who will be seat
ed in the fall. 

The Stoutonia ,asked each can
didate to ,submit a letter of quali
fications which are printed be

cerned with the welfare of the 
student. I believe education is 
g.oing through an evolution, and I 
would like to be at the front in 
keeping Stout informed with this 
evolution. I am for a definite 
change, and I am campaigning on 
the slogan "A change for Stout." 

In respect to my qualifications; 

.. low: 

· I am presently a junior class 
officer, I have he1d high school 

S • governmental positions, I am an en1ors active member of several campus 

Jean Baldeschwl'ler organizations, and I am a stu-
dent looking for change and im-

J ean Ba1deschwiler oif Thorp, provement that will benefit the 
Wisconsin, ,a candidte for senior whole of the Stout community. 
senator, has served this past year Lynnea Larson 
as president ·Of the newly-formed Literary club and :iis also a mem- Lynnea Larson, Senior: Our 
her of the Society on Intellectual school ,is in the midst of expansion 
Freedom. She beieves that "Stout and many changes are being 
is now at a point of decision, we made. I realize :the need and I 
can become a 'university' with a advocate , the changes that ,are 
student body rtfrtat has a real .say being presented to ;the student 
is our grading system, our at- government. We must have pro
tendance regulations, our ihous- gressive minds to meet this cha.l
ing <rules, etc. This might allow lenge. Our SSA is an iI1Jstrument 
administrators to be more than for change and a means to this 
babysitters, and ,students to have end, not an end in itself. Eaoh 
a say in deciding whicih instruc- of us is the student government, 
tors we're paying to teach us. but how many of us are doing our part? I feel our student gov-

Kurt Blumberg ernment is a working core to the 
I have never held any student betterment of ,this university. My 

representative position before. desire is great and I would be 
However, I try to participate ful- willing to accept this challenge 

11 ly ill all organizations to which . with the help of each and every 
I belong. I 3'Ill very open-minded one oif you. · 

Candidates pictured for senior representative are, 
front row, Gloria Gade, ( ' . n Baldeschwiler, and 

Karen Kitterl. Second row are Eugene Stemmann, 
,Mary Remmiker, Tom Schroeder, Lynnea Larson. 

and tend ,to support student pol- Mary Remiker 
icies vigorously. If elected I will The strongest contribution I through being president of Flem-
try to represent my class and pre- have for the senate is my interest ing hall, and by being chairman 
sent :i,ts attitudes to the SSA with in the group. I have only had of several coimmittees. 

•i the best of my ability. close association with the SSA I was a representative on the 
Glpria Gade recently through attendance ·at Inter-dorm Concil and am pres

their weekly meetingis. I now am ently -0n the athletic committee. 
A represej),tative must be ill- working on the ,student committee Throughout the past two years I 

terested m>Jriaking Stout a better fm Stout's Diamond Jubilee. This have ,attended many of the reg
Universiti~}ipart of this is listen- semester will be the end of my ularly scheduled SSA meeting,s. 
:ing to your views and seeing rto term as pledgemaster and mem- I aisk you for your support in my 
:i.t th!llt your voice :is heard. A uni- bership director of ,a sorority. I bid for SSA s~matorship. 
ve11sity should operate for the stu- have worked closely \\nth people, . Eugene Stemmann 
dent. Every policy should have the wh1' ~h 1's so essential· f""' a mem- f 11 t 

d t
, lf ·t · " V.L' With interest in my e ow ,s u-

stu en .s we are as 1 s pnme ber of the SSA sen' ~··it. e· . . A new As d I 
· l ~ dents and a desire to better com-

eoncern. a stu eI1Jt, sincere Y group, of senator,s ··. Wl· '11· not c·u· re 
f l 

'bl _,1 1...., munication among the ,student 
ee we are responsi e ~u =, the immediate problems of the d · · · and we know what we want. We . body, faculty, and a mrmstration, 

,are here for an education and it SSA, but will strengthen the . I submit my candidacy for senator . 
bond between the students and of ,the senior class. Within the 

iJS up to us to see that we recieve their student gov.ernment. I f l l · it. If I were a Stout Student As- past year, have e t ,a c oser rtie 
sociation Senator I would like to Tom Schroeder with my .fellow students and their 
b 

· th st d t 1 to th concerns, attitudes, and values re-
rmg · e u en c oser e Two qualifications of a good 

SSA d 
· t b · hi 1 garding our campus as a dorm-

' ,an m urn nng m c oser senator should· be leadership and 
f 

,...... d ,1_;_;~tr t" itory resident assistant. I have 
to our , acu••.r an aw1111:1= a ion. experience. I feel ,that ,throughout 

P 1 G"ll' learned what apathy and resent-
. au 1 1ngs my stay at Stout, I have gained 

I am ,a junior student con- much e:x;perience in leadership Continued on page 7 

College Enrollment in US 
To Jump in Next Decade 

The United States college popu
lation will increase four times 
as :faist as the national population 
during the coming decade, the 
U.S. Office of Education predic
ted. 

In this annual projection of 
school data, the office fo:r,sees a 
12 peroont r.iise ,in overall school 
enrollment by 1975-76-about the 
. same ·as the anticipated growth of 
the nation. The projected jump in 
college enrollment is 49 percent. 

enrollments will be slight because 
the birthrate declined after 1961. 

Despite the boom in college at
tendance, the proportion ,of the 
population attending school in 
1975-76 will be about the .same 
as today (three out of 10), the 
office said. This is because pro
portionally the 5-17 age group 
will not iincrease as f,ast as the 
total population . 

Numerically the forecast shapes 
up as follows: 

"The projected boom in college About 63 million Americans will 
popu1a:tion underlines the fore- be irr· school in 1975-76, compared 
si~t of Con~ in enacting with 56 million in 1966-67. 
new programs, 1sueh as the Hig,her During the same pel'iod, the na
Education ,act of 1965," ,said Dr. .tional population will increase 
Paul A. Mrner, assistant secre- ' from l:b?ut 196 million to about 
tary . for educati-0n of the Depart- 220 milhon. 
ment ,of Hea1th ,, ducation and Colleges and unive:r,sities are ex-
W l:fa . ·1 · ' pected to enroll about 9 million ,. 

e,-, :\:re. degree-seeking students in 1975-
, /~iA:1P-~mi . . s are better 76, coonpared with 6.1 million en-

pre'p~fi4t'~~, .. · larger num- rolled in 1966-67. 
bel'S of ' stud~n'ts, hanks ,to the About one-third of rthe college
increased fedi ral aid made av;ail- age popu1ation (18-24) may be in 
able for construJB.on of college higher education institutions 10 
building,s and the training of yea:r,s from now. 
qualified college teachers." High school enrollments (grades 

9-12) will increase .from 13.3 
During the next decade, high million this year to 16.6 million. 

school emollment ,is due to in- Bry the end of the next decade, 
creaise by about 25 percent. I,n close to 98 percent of the age 
the grade ,schools, the rise prob- 14-17 •population may be enrolled 
ably will be less than 2 percent. in school, compared with the pres-

The Office od: Education aid the ent 93 percent. 
steep gain in college enrollment Grade ,school students (kinder
is expected to result from high- garten through grade 8) may 
er birth:I;rates in the late 1940's number 37 million in 1975, only 
and 1950'is, itogether with the in- a nominal gain from 36.4 mil
creasing . ,proportion of students lion this year. 
who go .to'; college and then do Classl'oom teachel'IS in grade and 
gradooite' work. · high schools are expected to in-

. Tlhe predicted ,~ain in hig,h crease by nearly one-fifth, f rom 2 
school enrollment is based on the million to 2.4 million. 
birthrate in the 1950's and the 

Candidates pictured for junior representatives are, 
front row, Joan Kersten, Renee Platta, and Nan 

Krause. Second row are Janice Mueller, Jerel John
son, Pam Petersburg, and Ohri~ Kubat. 

growing percentage of students 
who rema,in in ,school. 

The increase in grade school 

College ·and unive11sity teachers 
may number 640,000 in 1975, up 
36 pe:r,cent from this year's estim· 
ate of 470,000. 
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ii \ American Industry 
• VS. Industrial Arts? 
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Oan American Industry and In
dustrial A;rts co-exist? This ques
tion has been asked by many peo
ple who ,see contributions by the 
American Industry program ,they 
would like to retain in our secon
dary sohooJs. 

When all of the comparisons 
have been made of similarities and 
differences betwees the two pro
gmms, the basic is•sue resolves 
itself t 0 one of a question of ob
jectives. Lf eaich p110,gram makes 
a unique contribution to the edu
catiion of our young people, then 
both programs could justifiably 
co-exist. However, if both pro
g11ams aim for the same purpose 
then a choice should be made, 
based upon which ,program does a 
a better job of meeting that ob
jective. 

In 1963, the American Council 
proposed that rthe four objecttives 
of industrial arts were to develop 
problem solving abilities, to de
velop an understanding of indus-

. · Business Schools' 
Students Upset 

rtry, to discover talents, and to de
velop skills. The objectives of the 
American Indutry project are to 
develop an understanding of in
dustry and ito develop the ability 
to solve problems related to indus
,try. 

I.t i,s the stated position od' the 
American Industry pr.oject that 
these two objectives •are not pres
ently being adequately met in our 
secondary ,schools. It is their in
terut to develop ;a viable secondar,y 
program based upon a conceptual 
analysi,s of the lmo,wledges rep
resented by industry. 

To ithe extent this orientation 
overlaps that of industrial arts, 
they are indeed in competition, 
for '1ihey believe that industry can 
be much better represented in the 
schools than it hais been. To the 
extent that industrial arts holds 
other or additional objectives be
yond teaching industr,y, they are 
not in conflict, for this is outside 
their orienting purpose. 

In the ,seventeen schools in Wis
consin and Minnesota where Amer
ican Industry courses are being 
introduced, students are being 
tested to determine if they do de
velop better under,standings of 
industry and are better able to 
,solve problems o;f an industrial 

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS nature than studeruts who are not 
Business schools across the enrolled in American Industry. 

If findings are positive, then in
country are experiencing a grow- dustrial ,arts should no longer 
dng diss•atisfaction among their justify itself as :tihe ,subject pri
students with the curriculum and marily responsible for the teach
with the attitudes o.f the busi- ing od: ,industry, and American iin
ness community, reports the St. dustry should be implemented in 
Mary's University Rattler, San eveey secondary school where 
Antonio. this objective is deemed impor-

Recent studies at Harvard and tant as ,a part of the general ed
elsewhere show most students ucation of ,all of dts students. 
Iooking toward <:areers in service Another source of confusion 
rather than business fields. Rea- may ,stem from the fact that 
sons for the d()~1ine of in.tel'est in Amwkan Indwstey is being im
busines,s careers have been given plemented iin industrial ,arts "lab
as attitudes and conditions in the 011ato,ries" or ",shops." Some in
business schools and in busine,ss fer from the use of common fa
itself. cility, •an identity of ,objectives 

A dominant attitude among stu- without realizing that quite dif
dents is that the mere financial ife11ent purposes .may be inv;olved. 
gain with · whieh recruiters ap- In Ameiiican Industry classes, 
proach them is not what they are ,the laboratory is intended ais a 
real~y seek:ing. They rebut the too,l for learning by learning the 
"money pitch" with references concepts of industry by making 
to teaching and government jobs it po,ssible to involve the s,tudents 
which offer a;s much or mo,re than in meaningful applications of 
private business. these concepts. However, in in-

Business:rnen, on the other hand, dustrial arts, too often the labor
say .students are "cloude<l in .,ideal~ ,atory has become an end iin iitseU 
ism, myths, ' romantic ambitions, · and rather narrowly circum
cold logic, and inexperience." scribes the objectives ,the teaoher 

· strives rto achieve. The currioulun;i, the other area 
of ,concern, permits students to The end objective of the indus-
delve deeply ;into .the specialized trial arts teacher would very like
field but gives only a minimal Jib~ ly be to have all his students 
eral arits base. Students complain learn how to skillfully use all or 

:mo,st of rbhe machines in a given <that cou11ses ,st=ssing eth1'cs are ·~ shop. The American Industry 
skimpy ,and that instructors of- teacher, on the other hand, is 
.teri ·stress :financial rewards of a , more concerned with how to best 
fielcl>to the neglect of its human- use ··the machines in order1 to 
itarian aspects. learn ,the :importance of quality 

control, for example, or some oth
er concept of industry. He would 
be just as concerned with ,skill-

r' . 
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ful and s,afe operation of the 
equipment ,avail,able to him, but 
would not be as concerned that 
all of his students develop skill 
on all of ·the machines. 

The very fact that industrial 
arts makes use of machines and 
equipment certainly does not pre
empt this use ,as the sole pil'o
vince of industrial arits. Again, 
the basic question is one of ob
jectives, the .activities taking place 
mwst be evaluated. 

The American Industry project 
is ooncerned with the deveopment 
of an understanding of industry. 
It d•s true that additional out
comes may be observed. It is true 
that additional outcomes may be 
observed, but they are not the 
bases upon which the cUil'riculum 
is to be structured. 
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Candidates pictured for sophomore representatives are, Stephanie Govin, Tim Frater, and Jane Prokop. 

SSA Eleclions .. Conlinued 
Continued from page 6 

ment .o;f conditions can do to 
change a ,student's behavior. I 
see a great need for better com
munication and I believe this will 
be a primary factor in reducing 
the growing ,apathy and also help 
foster necessary change through 
i,ational means. 

With ,these basic perspectives 
of the somewhat apathetic ,sit
uation at present, I submit my 
candidacy ,and rusk your support. 

J erel Johnson 
Here at Stout I am an Indus

trial Technology major concen
trating in Product Development. 
As an IT major I have partici
pated in ,the Stout Society of In
dustrial Technology. I feel that 
anyone seeking a position in the 
SSA should have a definite inter
est in school affail's and a will
ingness to express the students' 
ideas. I .feel that I am qualified 
in both of these categories. There 
has oeen a lot ,of controversy over 
.the SSA's power in the past few 
weeks. I also feel that the SSA 
ts going to change and I would 
like t 0 have a part in that change. 

Juniors 
Joanne Kersten 

I have •served on the SSA as 

a voting senator for the past year. 
I am proud of what the SSA is 
doing but it is evident to me that 
much more must be done to satis
fy the backbone of the university, 
the ,students. I think the main 
purpose of the SSA is to pro
tect and promote student rights. 
The students interests will be my 
one and only concern if I am elec
ted your senator. Your senators 
are elected to serve you, they are 
as effective as you make them. 

Chris Kubat 
A senators job is important be

cause they represent the opinions 
and ideas of the students. They 
must have a firm desire to serve 
the students in the SSA by ex
pressing views on various issues. 
I am inte,rested in helping the 
,students achieve their vote on 
campus through working on com
mittees and voicing their opin-
ions. 

Pam Petersburg 
I d'eel that I meet the primary 

qualification for this po,st: I am 
,concerned about you as an indi
vidual and the student body as a 
whole. If elected, I will feel it 
my priviege as well as my duty 
to represent you and to present 
matters which ,are of value and 
importance to you. I will welcome ' 
any suggestions you might have 
concerning your •student govern
mest as it is my sincere desire 
to serve you. 

Sophomores 
Renee Pla tta 

Lately there ha:s been much con
flict concerning the SSA and its 
power. Granted, much of this is 
based on •sound evidence, but yet 
if no one is willing to represent 
,the student body and work for 
what ~he students want ho,w will 
we ever gain this authority. Thiis 

Now, as issues are being is what seems to be the biggest 
brought up, the students must problem facing the SSA. No one 
have recognition through sena- cares or is interested enough to 
toiis who will represent them well. speak up ,and change this puppet 
I have an interest to serve you, form of government to one of 

equal 1·ights. So, when you choose 
the student, in these ways and your senatoI1s, choose them wisely 
now · it · 1s your job to vote for and choose people who will work 
those who you think wi'.l repre- for you and what you want. 
sent you well. .. . Stephanie Govin 

- -------- --'--- --------~ --'-- - - - - - - .. ', I have been ,active in various 

WSU , System Marks 100th Year 
i.··:;;;,. 

By Ranking Seventh · in Nation 
The nine Wisconsin S1iate uni

ve11sities marked . . the , sys.tern's 
100th anniversary year by be
coming the 7th largest higher ed~ 
ucation 1sy,stem in the nation Olf 
the bas~s of fu11-time enrollnientI· 
rthe board of regents od'fice re 
ports. 

Other highlights of 1966 indud
ed the opening of tfrle system's 
fir.st brianch campus at Rice Lake, 
start of construction of new two
year campuses at Rice Lake ·,and 
Rfoh1and Center, inauguration of a 
president, offering of new ,study 
pro,grams, dedication of new 
buildiings, and increased use of 
computera :and data processing 
equipment. 

"We ,are pleased that rbhe sup
port of the people of Wisconsin, 
the legislature, and · the governor 
has enabled us to keep rthe doors 
open to all qualified students seek
ing ,admission," said Eugene R. 
McPhee, Madioon, direoto·r of state 
unive11Sliities. 

In September, :the total enroll-

ment at rbhe nine universities 
reached 44,044, double the num
ber enrolled four years ago. In
cluded were 116 d'reshmen at the 
newly ·opened Barron County cam
pus at Rice Lake, operated by 
Stout ·State univensi.ty. 

Next fall a new campus at Rice 
Lake wi11 be ll'eady. At present 
time dasses ,are !held in the Bar
,ron county ,teachers college build
ing. A two-year campus at Rdch
land Center to be o,periaited by 
WSU-PLatteville will also be start
ed next fall. 

,Seventeen new resddence halls 
for 5,398 1studenibs opened this 
paist year at :the ndne universities, 
including ,the :system's frist 10-
story, twin-tower hall at Oshkosh. 
Dining ihalls to serve 2,800 stu
dents at LaCrosse ,and 2,400 at 
Oshkosh opened early in the yeair, 
and residence centens with dd:ning 
eapaoity lfor 2,400 at Oshkosh ·and 
2,160 at .Stevens Point are to !open 
in January. . . .· 

community and school organiza
tions. This year I served as a 
chairman of the coronation com
mittee for Winter Carnival, so I 
am familiar with ho,w the SSA 
works. I am in favor of students 
having responsibility and would 
work ,to further student respon
sibility. If elected a Senator, I 
will do my best to be a capable 
irepresentative of ,the Sophomore 
class and the Stout student body. 

Rodney Hedeen 
I am running for Senator in 

SSA for the S.orphomore class. I 
a,m a graduate from Gibraltar 
high ,school;;Ii'ish Creek, Wisconsin 
I feel qualified as I held these 
positions fn fil·gh school; ·· Student 
council pres1q,ent, class president, 
forensic, co-e'difor of the year
book, and vice president of .-Let-
,termans club. . . 

I would like to be elected :your 
Senator because I feel that I 
could help solve some o;f the ex
isting p11oblems of which the main 
one i,s a lack of communication 
between the ,students and admin
istration. I ,also feel if.is every 
student's- duty to be actively in
v,olved in student affairs. I be
lieve that the more involved you 
are, the more enjoyment you will 
receive from your_=llege .life. 
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Graphic Arts Department V 
By.roves 

In December, 1966, a proposal 
for a new structure f.or Graphic 
Arts was ,submitted to the ad
ministration for approval. The re
structuning involves an increased 
emphaisi,s on in-depth study of 
areas that are part of graphic 
arts. Also included in the propos
al, is a request that a new means 
be found to pi,oduce the Stoutonia 
and that i:Jhe responsibility for 
producing the Stoutonia be placed 
in the hands oif :the public rela
tions ·office. Production requests 
fvom the univevsity ,are also to be 
phased out ,of i:Jhe department. 

compasses a number of areas posal does not mclude drastic 
,such as supply, sales, research, changes of our practi.ces or pres
design, and communication. ent facilities We need equipment 

will appear in the April dssue of The printing department feels 
School Shop. The title is "Ace.run- that instruction ,should come fiDSt 
odating Ohange m G~ Arts and then production. Micheels sta, 
E~ / ted, "I agree that instruction 

with s 
He fee 
tion w 
"Fora 
pl,ace j 

only h 
can't ,, 
everytl 
studen 
print : 
learn 

"All freshmen dn industrial ) tnd..w:e-needit badly.We are sorely 
t€chnology and edcuation ,are rev obsolete in many od' tihe graphic 
quired to take a course in graphic'- arts classrooms, but this is being 

, . • . Y. should come first, but at the same 
Dr. Wilham M1cheels / '-.time there is an opportunity for 

arts in order to acquaint them remedied rapidly. President William J. Micheels 
was asked to comment on the pro
posal cfor a new structure for 
graphic arts that was submitted 
to him. One area of interest in 
the proposal ,is the removal of 
production from that department. 

with the whole industry. Graphic "Plans for a new building do 
arts is the eighth largest indus- not include plans for the graphric 
try in the United States." arts department ,continuing as a 

Deparment Restructuring printing production facility. Our 
Thomais stated, "A proposal has department plans to use the pres

been submtltted to the administra- ent space and perhaps to gain 
tion at Stout for restrucuring of space if possbile depanding on 
the department, which would per- judgements of higher administra "My opinion is that we should 

eventually separate instruction 
from production in the same way 
we have done it earlier in other 
departments. For example, the 
sewing tableis used in the clothing 
classroom are no longer made 

mit us to concentrate on instruc- tion. 
Several members ,of the graphic 

arts department and the adminis
tration were asked their opinions 
in regard to the proposal, partic
ularly those areais C·oncerning the 
removal of the production of the 
Stoutonia as well as general pro
duction. 

Dr. Charles Thomas 
Chairman of the department of 

graphic arts, Dr. Charles Thomas, 
is in his first year on the Stout 
faculty. For true past ten yearis 
Dr. Thomas has been an associate 
professor of graphic arts at Nor
thern Illinois university at De
Kalb where a new four-year pro
gram in Graphic Arts technology 
is being initiated thLs year. In 
1951, Dr. Thomas received ihi,s 
B.S. degree from Stout. He taught 
for three yeavs in Colorado 
Springs and in 1956 returned to 
Stout for his M.S. After one year 
at Southwestern Lou i s i an a, 
where a new graphic arts depart
ment was built, Dr. Thomas start
ed work on hls doctorate. He re
ceived his Ed. D. degree in 1964 
from Colo·rado State college. Dr. 
Thomas came to Stout thls year 
because oif the professional oppor
tunity. 

Asked what he sees in the fu
ture ;for the print shop, Dr. 'lbo
mas commented ,that it shouldn't 
be called a print shop. "Graphic 
arts implies more than printing. 
Printing is restrictive . • • as it 
is the act of imparting an imag,e 
to an interceptor. Graphic arts is 
the more genetic term, and en-

Dr. Charles Thomas 

tion. This has been encouraged by 
the state printing office.'' 

Dr. Thomas sees the university 
role as first concerned with edu
cational needs. "We should not 
confuse ·our objectives with those 
that we inherit.'' The latter is
eludes the obligation to produce 
all or much of the university 
printed material. 
1 "Thie new proposal calls for 
changes, none of i:Jhem beyond :the 
realm oif possibility. MO!St in fact 
can be a 1Smooth triansition from 
the present operation. The pro-

·-·. 
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"The graphic arts department 
does have the staff to go along 
with the new proposal. We have 
fine mstructors, each well-pre
pared in his area speciality and 
each is willing and anxious to be here.''. He added, "this c~n't be 
of the best service to the state. , done m one swoop. We don t have 

the money to do it . 
. "Lt is a matter of time and put- "We should not get out of pro-

!mg parts togethe:r and of learn- duction entirely. Printi.ng is an 
mg the proper attitude among all area where we can provide pro
per,sons concerned so that the duction especially in the experi
department can grow. The staff is"" ental field where we couldn't do 
enthusiastic. about the propos~l it in othe; departments. 
and advancmg the department s "We should be working for an 
efforts generally." arrangement in the printing de-

Thomas said, "We are told that 
the state is soon to establish 
'Printing Centers' within the sev
eral institutions. Such centers are 
to be staffed by civil service per
sonnel and the entire operation 
oriented ,to serve specific printing 
requirements for the school.'' 

Tightened Policies 

According to Dr. Thomas, 
"Since the ,state has tightened up 
on its interpretation of printing 
production policies, less and less 
work will be done on this campus 
with our instructional facilities. 

"It isn't really our choice to 
continue or not to continue pro
duction within our present facili
ties. There has been counsel by 
state authorities that another 
printing production policy will be 
pursued. There is an insistent note President William J. Micheels 

from the s_tate level that we will partment that iiis similar to that of 
do something other than in the - the audio-visual department where 
past." production exists, but not at the 

Dr. Thomas believes, "it is expense of instruction.'' 
more a tradition than anything According to Dr. Micheels the 
else to combine production aim is for a duplicating center 
with graphic arts. Students are where there will be civil service 
inclined to teach in public schools personnel. lt will also provide a 
as they are taught. What we are place for printing majora to re
doing is perpetuating a tradition ceive experience.'' 
that is .inefficient.'' Concerning the possibiity of ·a 

In commenti.ng on production 
laws, Dr. Thomas indicated that 
"it looks as though the interp.re
tation of :the laWIS is being 
strengthened rather than there be
ing reversals.'' 

Dr. Thomas has written an ar
ticle on the new proposal which 

duplicating center, Dr. Micheels 
said, "At the outset the real chal
lenge is to determine how we can 
utilize at least some if the equip
ment in the printing department 
for production purposes when 
they aren't required for instruc
,tion as we move step by step to
ward separate taeilitles." 

TV 
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BATTERIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 

AM-FM TJ;U\NS.STOR 
RADIOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

O'CONNELL'S 
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

210 Main Street 235-2882 

people in printing to take on cer
tain production projects and be a 
part of the instructional and the 
experimental. Production is also 
good public relations which is not 
possible in other departments." 

According ,to Micheels, "Stout \ 
has mixed instruction with pro, 
duction, and .been able to have , 
production becawse of the instruc, 
tional aspect. The work student! 
do here is comparable to work ex, 
perience for ,summers. The work 
experience and printing experi, 
ence at Stout can be applied to 
vocational education certification." 

Mr. E. J. Schoepp 
Mr. E. J. Schoepp, woe presi, 

dent for business affafos, wa: 
asked to comment on plans that 
are underway concerning print 
ing production. According to Mr, 
Schoepp, "It has been indicate! J 
,that the chief of th,e state print 
ing division might allow Stout ,to 
go into printing as a seperate en· 
tity. There are now plans un 
derway for such a separate uni\ 
but ,there will' have to be fund1 
made available for that." 

Mr. Schoepp explained that ev, 
en before there was any conrem, 
plation of dividing instruction ani 
production, there were some item, 
such as the Gr.i.ppling ,With Icleai 
booklet, that were printed out." 

In commenting on the prospect 
of a new production facilitJ, 
Schoepp ,stated, "A new produc 
tion if,acility would be civil ser
vice and student operated. Thi 
space and equipment problems fo1 
this facility have not been solve! 
yet. 
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"When and if the production o! 
the Stoutonia goes off-campw 
we probably wouldn't print it ii 
a new facility because it wouL 
need large equipment. In th 
new facility we probably wouldn: 
have type setting, but would ha\? 
off-set. This hasn't been irone very ! 
out as yet." outlay 

Concerning the laws regula~ ,. , think 
production facilities, Mr Schoep, . breadt: 
said, "Laws put a lot of respo~ • "If ; 
1Sibility on the state director l t 
printing for an interpretation f . withou 
he laws. The law provides thit . could 
the !State printer has the poWII' 1 , place 
to delegate the right to ha! . studen 
separate production facilities." 

Mr. Schoepp ' also commentid I ,.sehooli 
that students have been receivilg J · once, 
work experience, in terms tf .' alway~ 
hours, toward apprenticeships, n for pr 
the production facilities at Stot. } enou,g 

Mr. Gerald Shemansky work « 
"M Mr. Gerald Schemansky, assit- J. . 0 

ant proifessor of graphic arts re· - m the 
ceived both his B.S. and M.S. ill, stands 
grees at Stout. is elal 
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vided Over Nevv Changes 
Bylniroves 
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with students in ,the print shop. 
He feels that to phase out produc
tion will be cheating our students. 
"For a lot of students it's the only 
p1ace for practical experience. We 
only have so much time and we 
can't expect a student to know 
everything about a press. So,me 
students have been working in the 
print shop for three years, they 
learn ,something new everyday. 
I don't like t 0 see production go, 
because it finishes off printers iso 
they can really do well on the 
job." 

According to Schemansky, "Pro
duction saves the university m001-
ey. The cost of paper, plates, 
etc., here is more than that of 
labor. In industry the opposite is 

' true, labor costs more. Two or 
three years ago we figured out the 
cost and found we are running 
at two-thirds Jess than what com-

particularly of good to the 
school? 

"As for as the Stoutonia is con
cerned, I poke fun ,at it some
times, but if the Stoutonia goes, 

U of Michigan 'Daily' 
Staff Threatens Halt 
of Campus Newspaper 

Ann Arbor, Michigan - Staff 
members oil' the Michigan Daily 
may stop publication of the paper 
as a result of tlhe rejection of 
staff recommendations for ne:xit 
year'is D.iily editors. 

The Board in Control of Stu
dent Publication refused last 
week, March 6-10, t 0 accept the 
Daily senior editors' list of new 
editors by a vote oif 7 to 4. 

Rejection of the slate, accord
ing to a Michigan Daily report, 
came bec,ause of the recommenda
tion of Roger Rapoport ais ne:xit 
year's editor-in-chief. Rapoport 
has created a great deal of con
troversy with hls reporting of 
c001iflicts od: interest involving Uni
versity regents. 

Professor Luke Cooperrider, 
chairman of the publications 
board, ,told the senior editors 
the group found Rapoport "unac
ceptable as edito-r." 

The board has over turned a 
,slate of Daily editors only once in 
twenty-five years. Following the 
board',s meeting, tlhe current 
Daily editors reaffirmed their sup
port of Rapoport as "the best can
didate for editor." 
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r produc
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. Dail Sitaifera stated, "he alone 
. deserves the post. We will not put 

mercial printing would cost. The · him in another ·post. We . cannot 
printers will suffer, the university and Will not consider substituting 

another candidate." 
will be hurt, and it will cost the 

Mr. Gerald Schemansky 

it would taxpayens money not to have pro-
In the . duction. 

r wouldn't , 
•ould have 
en ironed 

"In parts, ,the new proposal is 
' very good, but if there isn't an 

outlay of money, it could fail. I 
regulating r; think we teach <in depth and 
~ Schoepp. , breadth now. 
>f respon-
irector of 1, "If a student went out of here 
etation of \, without printing (production}, he 
rides that . could fall on his face." We re
the power •· · place a lot of people with our 
"litot· ~ave 1 · students. The superintendent of 
1 · ies. sch 1 · W k Illin · 'd :ommenbed 1 1 oo s m au egan, OliS saa 
1 receiving I once, 'I don't know why, but I 
terms of ,· always have to g0 back to Stout 

ceships, in for printers.' Students can't get 
3 at Stout. · enough experience. Cooperative 

The board is composed of facul
ty, administration, students, and 
alumni and is charged with over
seeing the !functions of all Uni
versity of Michigan •student pub
licastioillS. 

Recently the board requested 
the iSCihool's Advisory Committee 
on Univeraity Affairs to conduct 
an investigation into the board 
Daily relatioship. 

AnO<!lher student board mem
ber, Stephen Berkowiitz, stated, 
"I feel I must disassociate my
self ,strongly from the action of 
the boa.rd. I feel that this action 
~ not the spirit of editorial free
dom which the Daily has enjoyed 
in the past." 

I don't know what will go next 
at this university. Students are 
proud that the Stoutonia is print
ed here. Stout is the only one of 
the nine state universities in Wis
consin .that prints itJs own news
paper. Sudents are able to get 
experiece working on the paper 
they could never gx;t anywhere 
else." 

According to Schemansky, the 
student directo,ry could have been 
delivered to students before 
Than~sgiving if it had been print
ed at Stout. If it had been done 
here in the way it was by a com
mercial firm, it would have taken 
only three weeks after all the 
copy was in for Stout to do it. 
This year the directory was de
livered 2~ months after the copy 
was in. 

"To just have production might 
be an artificial situation. I can 
understand change, but I can't 
understand change for the sake 
of change. I've compared our de
partment to others nationally, and 
we don't •stack up too badly." 

Mr. Paul Axelsen 
Mr. Paul Axelsen, assistant pro

fessor <Xf graphic arts, received 
his B.S. degree from Stout in 
1950 and his M.S. from Stout in 
1956. He ihas been a member .of 
the printing department staff for 
ten yea11s. In regard to the new 
proposal affecting production as 
an integrel part of the Stout 
,graphic arts department, Mr. Ax
elsen is, "very much in favor of 
eliminating production from the 
instructional facility." 

Mr. Axelsen feels "We are ask
ing too much of the type .of 
equipment we have. He stated 
there are now 5,800 copies of the 
Stoutonia printed each week and 
that each year this number will 
rise due to the increased enroll
ment and the number of gradu
ates. "It isn't worth while, in my 
opinion, for the Stoutonia to buy 
new equipment that could handle 
it. 

"I have a class in machine 
composition down in the print 
shop. The Stoutonia staff and I 
have to work around each other. 
This cuts effdciency on both si<!_~s 
<Xf the fence." 

According ,to Axelsen, ".there 
has been some !if'sing out of 
production already started. "A 
lot of work is jobbed out that 
used to be done here. We're not 
suppose to be set up as a pro
duction installation. We serve an 

1ansky work experience isn't as good. 

:ky, assist- ~ . "Most sch~ls have production 
ic arts re- .· m the graphic arts department. It 
.d M.S. de- . stands to reason that when there 

is elaborat,e equipment, why not 
rks closely use it ,if it can be of service and 
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educational function, not a ser
vice . function. To illustrate one 
of the purposes of the depart
ment; the wo•od technics depart
ment doesn't manufacture desks, 
tables, and chari.rs for the univer
sity." 

The print shop has been the 
place many Stout students re
ceived work experience. Mr. Ax
elsen stated that under the pres
ent set up, not every student can 
obtain work experience. "We don't 
have room for every student to 

Mr. Paul Axelsen 

wo-rk in the print shop. We are 
attempting to develop what ~s 
known as cooperative study, or on 
the job training. This way stu
dents will g,et on the job training 
during the summer. In regard to 
,the removal of production, some 
stud,ants feel we are stealing 
something from them. We are 
just trying to provide something 
better. 

"I don',t like to hear this howl 
about work experience. The possi
bilities are there :id: you look for 
them; they won't be handed to 
you, but you should be able to 
find something that satisfies you. 
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"I'm in favor of production be
ing done elsewhere," sfated Axel
sen. "This will present time for 
a better over-all graphic arts 
program. We won't be ignoring 
so-called work experience. 

"One of the biggest complaints 
this year has been the ,student 
directory-and rightly so. The 
state personnel couldn't defend it 
to my satisfaction, but have in
dicated it will be more readable 
next time around." 

Axelsen said, "We may not ad
vertise the fact that we're trying 
to do something, but we're still 
trying to do it. We're trying ,to 
make a natural ,transition." 

Placement 
The follo,wing school systems 

and :industries ih.ave scheduled on~ 
campus interviews during the 
second week in April. 

April 7, Flint, Michigan public 
,schoo-ls and Grey Eagle, Minne
sota publiic schools. 

April 10, Flint, Michigan, Carman 
district schools ; Swartz Creek, 
Michigan public schools; Uni
versity of Iowa Dindng service; 
,and Wales, Wisconsin public 
schools. 

April 11, Beloit, Wisconsin, Tur
ner school district. 

April 14, Southfield, Michigan 
public schoo1s and Elkhorn, 
Wisconsin public ischools. 

New 
As 

Now 

HiBROws 

New - as - new and 
oh-so-smart--a gleam
ing patenlite s l in g 
dress pump with tai
lored bow and gently 
rounded flattery. Bone 
plus Laredo or black. 

· ONLY 599 

GRAVEN 
& 

WILCOX 
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College-Bound Students 
Change 
There may have been a drama

tic shift in the reading habits of 
college-bound youth during the 
past several years, according ,to 
the results of a Columbia college 
study recently released. 

The reports reveals a trend 
away from the classics, British 
writers, and tho,se magazines with 
light content, to existentialists 
like GamUJs ,and Dostoevski, Amer
ican writel's like Steinbeck, Hem
ingway, Faulkner, and Ayn Rand, 
and more ,serious magazines like 
The Ne•w Republic, Newsweek, 
Saturday Review, and Tihe Ne•w 
Yorker. 

The £findings ,come from a 
compal'ison of books, magazines, 
and newspapers read by entering 
freshmen in the class of 1962 and 
the class of 1970 at Columbia 
college. All applicants to the col
ege are requested to list the 
bookis they have most enjoyed and 
the magazines ,and newspapers 
they read regularly. 

Shakespeare is the author who 
declined in popularity most con
spicuously. While 25% of the 
class ,of 1962 listed at least one 
of his play,s .as a favorite, only 
nine ,per cent of the 700-man 
class of 1970 did so. Homer, !Dick-

Reading HabitsJ 
ens, G. B. Shaw, and E. M. For- to be fairly popular: Joseph Co1 I 
ester were other important writ- Tad, Thomas Wolfe, 'Wiomas Har, 
ers who have .suffered a loss of dy, Jean Paul Startre, Sincl!ir 
interest. Lewis, Mark Twain and Ernat 

On the other hand several auth- Hemingway. 
oiis have risen sharply in popular- . Certain ,~ingle books also COi· 
ity. Camus, listed as ,a favorite by tmue t~ enJoy the •students' favor: 
only two per cent of the class of H~xley 1s B~ave New Wo~ld, Jor· 
1962, was enjoyed by 18 per cent ce s Portrait of. the , Artist as.' 
of 1Jhe class oif 1970. James Joyce Young Man, Salmger s Catcher ~ 

. . the Rye, Orwell's 1984, and A111- The foi 
was read by five times ais many Irul:I F,arm, and Fitzgerald's Tie 
membei,s of the class of 1970 Great Gatsby. ous per paper ,! 
31S in the earlier ,group. Kafka, Time is the most widely Teid with th 
Steinbeck, Ayn Rand, Fitzgerald, magaziine among the class of involve4 
and Faulkner were others whose 1970 with 49%, up three per cent 
stock has risen. from eig,ht yea11s ago. Playboy c 

Some authors who were ,strong- was included in regularly-read OS 
ly liked eight yea11s ago continued category by only a tiny handful. r O 

THE 

7 Million Guitar Players 
Are Strumming America MENU 

VILLA 
Small Medium Large 
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By Gary Yeast 

ri,he moist likely sound of music 
heard these days is the guitar, 
accompanied by ,shrieking, bouncy 
go-go shouts or a plaintive voice 
singing the newest folk song. The 
ibig guitar boom hrus resulted dn 
happy songs acro•ss the land. 

The guitar capirbal of the nrution, 
Chic:ag,o, with well . o,ver half of 
the nation's guitarn niade in the 
windy city, is turning out more 
guital's than ev•3·r before and 
still cannot keep up :with the de

ties ,of American fkms. They have 
already been able to fill the gap 
between demand and supply. 

In actuality, the guitar has 
Eu:mpean orig.ins going back to 
the Renaissance, even though some 
of rtoday'1s ,generation believe the 
guitar had its start with the 
singing cowboy. The one fretted 
rinstrument which is American in 
origin is believed to be the ban
jo, also enjoying a boom cur
rently because oif the folk music 
binge. Banjo sales are up 50 per 

mand. Mo•st gwitar factories are . --"'-"---~~-~~------
':, working two/ shiif;bs to fill orders. 
I However, iR maniy music stores 

there's a /waiting Iiist £or many 
model,s .. of higher-priced guital's. ! 

•'k{-~11 time hi,gh of 1,400,000 
guita11s were sold last year. At 
last count, there were 7,500,000 
Americans playing guitars,: re
ports .th~ Natfonal .AJssociaUdn of 
Music :-MerehaIJJts. This is three 
times what the figure was jlist a 
'r?uple of year,s ago. 
'Lrn all, ,0 ne out ,od' every five am
ateur musdctans plays the guitar 
now. Their . twanging is the 

_ .sweetest kind of musk . to guitar 
·firnls. · 

Is Guitar Number Two? 

Despite its tremendous 1sales 
spu11t, the guitar still remains 

- ,second m dollar volume to piano 
- sales which ,is, of coui:,se, a high 

Duke U Doctor 
Asks World Court 
To Settle Cilo~e 

i 
A more exbeIJJsive world l~gal 

system utilizing a wooild couiif; to 
settle international disputes i\vlas 
called for ,by Dr. Al'lthur La11son 
at the 1second University Foirum 
held recently. 

Larson, who is presently ' dir
ector of the Rule oif Laws , Re
sear,ch center at Duke university, 
,stated that there are only : two 
wayis of settling diisputes; one is 
by what ds right and the other 
is by might. He 1said that ighit 
now most of our internatlonal 
disputes are settled ,by might but 
this need not be. 1t 

ticket item •rangiing from $50() 
to $5,000 compared to $300 plus 
for the best of electric guita11s: 
But in unit sales, rbhe guitar is "There will always be anqther 

Viietnam," ,said Larson, , "and if 
now fil'st among all musical ins everyibody is busy putting ou'\; the 
struments, topping all band in- fires, who .is going to buildi the 
struments combined. new cities. The big pmblelll on 

The happy song of guitar firm~ the international scene is that we 
h~ve ibeen trying to settle a,11 of 

ds not, however, without its sad our dis,putes politically, while 
rest~a:in. European dmports shoul1 many of these disputes a re actu

, : find a good market here because ally leg,al." i t \ 
,_.-Of:.c,the limited production facili-''~'The 'SpecfatQt'. 0 WSU-Emt Clair,, 

cent i,n the last two year,s. 
Cause of The Boom 

Oddly enough, Wd1liam Gard, 
executive vice presrident of ,the 
NAMM, credits the rock n' roll 
plus music boom ,and the guitar 
playing :fad dn part to itJhe vast 
grnwth oif the electronic segment 
of the music industry. 

"The el,ecrt;ronic age helped 
spark the big boom in music whrich 
we have witnessed t he past dec
ade," the NAMM head says·. "Tel
evision and of cour,se, hi-fi ,and 
stereo, tape recordens, and transi
stor radios have a ll created new 
.interest ,in music by making lit 
more a part ,of every day Life." 
Peo·ple who play music inv,aribly 
want to hear .the best of music 
played by o,thers. Like-wise, Hs
teniing to · musi'e! on the rad:io, TV, 

· tape; and hi~frniakes people want 
to.p1ay musical .instruments. 

"Whether dt's listening or play
ing, music iis having its biggest 
splurge~.'; 

"By its ,saturation of the Amer
ican home, electr,onics has had 
the effect of expo;sing more peo
ple to music than ever before," 
Gal'd concludes. 

There were 37,000,000 amateur. , 
musiciaIJJs ,in the United States · 
Last yea\", almo,st twice ,the num
oor of 1950. 

The NAMM ,sees rbhe ·guitar 
boom as a basic revolwtion in 
do..it-y,our,self music-making, ra
ther than as a passing ,tennage 
fad. 

Please use the sidewalks. 
Keep our campus green. Seri
ous damage can easily be done 
to our lawns during the next 
four weeks. "Give the little 
'lprouts a chance!" 

" Jim, the gardener 

Italian Pepperoni .... . ........ . $1.35 $1.60 $2.25 
Beef ................. . ....... _ 1.35 1.60 .2.25 
Pork Sausage . . ..... . ........ . 1.35 1.60 2.25 
Mushrooms .... . . _ ....... . ... . . 1.35 1.60 2.25 
Cheese ......... . . . ........... . 1.25 1.45 2.10 
Shrimp .... _ ............ . ..... . 1.35 1.60 2.25 

EXTRAS 
Peppercmi, Beef Sausage, Mushrooms, Shrimp $.15 each 

Olives (Green or Black) and Green Peppers $.10 
Onions-No charge 

PIZZA DELUXE 
.,.:·: Extra Portions of: Onions, Pepperoni, Sausage, 

Mushrooms, Olives, (Green and Black) and Green 
Peppers. 

Small 
$1.95 
r· " 

Medium 
$2.50 

WISCONSIN SALES TAX INCLUDED 
WITH ORDER 

Large 
$3.10 

FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS 

CALL 235-3191 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Shrimp,. Mushrooms, 

Green and Black 
Olives, Green Peppers, 

Onions. 
Small 
$1.95 

Medium 
$2.50 

Large 
$3.10 

SANDWICHES 
Steak Sandwich .... $.40 

Playboy .40 

T 

N 

5( 
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ts Stout State Psychologist 
Discusses Nebulous Word 
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The four dolls pictured are dressed in typicail costume of vari
ous periods in history. The 17 inch dolls accompany a research 
paper .studying the acts, social customs, politics, and religion 
with the ide.a of costume relationship to each period. The class 
involved in the project is "History of Costumes." 

'Ifue nebu1ous word "personal
ity" has been tracked down, ex
amined, and diagramed into a 
handlable reality by a Stout State 
university psycholog.iist. 

Hu:nrber B. Shirley, who joined 
Stout's faculty Last fall after five 
years of intensive research in 
Europe, claims to have t he first 
and onty complete bluep,rint of 
the human personality in existence 
in the world today. He considers 
this a diagnostic and therapeutic 
tool without equal in psychologli.
cal history. 

Psychovector Model 

Informed Guesswork 
"We have to t ake personality 

and the contr ol of emotions out of 
the realm of 'informed guesswork' 
and intuition," Shirley said, ",and 
de-mystify the whole business. 

"Modern man <is trying to ad
just an 18th century personality 
to a 20th century world," he con
tinued, and said that when his 
blueprint becomes avai1able Ito 
specialists, modern man iis godng 
to be forced to grow up. 

"But he's going to find thait ma
turity is a lot more fun than the 
tormented adolescence he',s now 
living in," Shirley added. 

~percent 

ia:~:::~Costume Class Uses Dolls 
handful. ro Illustrate Past Dress 

With the use of this blueprint, 
called a psyc:hovector model, he 
iforsees a time when the study of 
behavior becomes ais exact a 
science ,ais phy,sics. 

Specialists, he believes, will be 
able to ool.'reot emotional dlls with 
unheard of speed, precision, and 
accuracy ,by means oif psychovec
tor ,analyisis. M,any personald.ty 
disturbances which previously 
took yea11s of psychotherapy Ito 
correct maiy be oojusrted in a mat~ 
ter of months, ,Shirley claims. 

,Designed to put psychological 
and psychi,ait:tiic principles to work 
in a specific way, the psychovec
tor model wa,s compiled over five 
years of field studies in small 
villages in Europe and Africa, in 
psychiait:cic institwtions, and con
tinudng in depth study of previous 
research. 

LA 
Large 

$2.25 
.2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.10 
2.25 

.5 each 
JO . 

~.e, 
·een 

Large 
$3.10 
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H1story is visually recreated 
ach semester for the girls en
olled in rthe history of costume 
lass under the direction of Mrs. 
lonnie Kirkwood. The students 
n the course select a period of 
istory from ancient times up to 
he 1900's. They then conduct an 
ntensive study of the arts, \Social 
.ustoms, politics, and religions 
md their relationship to the cos
ume of the period. The gids 
1ave a written research paper 
,f the costume and use 17 inch 
lolls dressed in ,the typical cos
ume of that .period t 0 illustrate 
;heir papers. 

The dolls are dre~sed as com-
1letely and authentically as possi-

ble. The underga,mi.ents, milli
nery, hairstyles, and aiccessories 
must be kept to scale. The fab
rics and designs must .be in the 
s tyle of the period also. Most of 
the faibrics are scraps but some 
are secured from attics of rela
tives-making rthe dolls both ori-g
inal and priceless. 

Last summer 30 of these dolls 
were taken with Mrs. Kirkwood 
to Macbride hall at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, for a 
summer long exhibit. 

Much time and energy is used 
when working to recreate the 
period in hlstory. Never the less 
the girls gain much insight as to 
the effect o,f history on the cloth
ing of the period they study. 

THE CYCLE ACTION IS AT . .. 

His implication of "instant re
lief" is modified ,somewhat when 
he states that in some cases this 
relief will be fonbhcoming only ·as 
"deeper causes" are probed. 

With its tantalizing ,suggestion 
o;f a giant step forward in the 
field of mental health, the project 
takes on Aladdin's lamp over
tones. 

This ~s precisely the contradic
tion in terms Shriley wants to 
avoid. 

It is a multi-pa.11ameter model, 
laid ourt on a series of charts in 
engineering-type diagrams which 
Shirley calls "diagrams of inter
nal connections." Everything re
lates through lines and circudts 
which the psychiotherapist may 
follow s~oomatically as he talks 
with a patient. 

With the psychovector charts 
at haind, the counselor will be ab
le to rea,d the significance of his 
paitient's every response as well 
as reco,gnize ,and name each ,as 
it occm,s, no maobter how ,subtle, 
obscure, or bizarrely expressed, 
Shirley said. 

Normal emotional staites, for 

MONTGOMERY WARD FREE TRIAL RIDES 

r 

Riverside· 125cc cycle 
TAKE A TRIAL FUN RIDE 
ON AN ACTION CYCLE 

.$366°0 
• Multi-disc clutch lor last shill, 
• Rugged, racy6.5hp 2-cyde engine 
• Up to· J 00 mile, per gallon of 901 

Come in and try it ••• you'll move 
out on a chrome trimmed beauty, 
capable of up to 68 mph. Take It 
across town or cruise country trails, 
the 4-speed • gearbox with foot 

. shift gives you the control to take 
It where you want to go. 

500 MAIN STREET, MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN • TELEPHONE 235-5525 

example, are represented through 
,their ascending leve1s of intensity 
past the threshold into abnormal 
behavior. 

Abnormal states, in twrn, are 
traiced and relaited to their begin
nings in what Sihlrley unequivo
cal]jy terms a "first" in abno,rmal 
psychology. 

A First 

The word "first " pops up fre
quently in conversaitions with 
Shirley, a big man with admitted
ly big dreams. 

What would surely be a first 
d,f it can be carried off is Shirley's 
prediction that psychologists, psy
chiatrists, psychotherapists, and 
guidance counselors will be using 
psydhovector analysis as a major 
diagnostic tool within the nexrt 
five to ten yeam. 

Nothing daunted by the fact 
that these various disciplines are 
not noted for their agreement wiJth 
one another's methodology, Shir
ley baises his belief that there will 
be unanimous profesSlional accept
ance Olf' this model on interview 
w.iJth European leaders in these 
fields • 

Reactions from school counscl
ors at Stout',s annual guidance 
ooniference in Januar y were ,also 
heartening, Shirley said 

Refer:cing to the school coun
selors, he said the psychovector 
model will be UJSeful not only in · 
showing the area of ,patient need 
but also wherther he ,should be 
referred to ,a ispecialist. 

Experimentation Ahead 

Though ,seveal years of experi
ment ation ,and validation lie · 
ahead for the psy<ihomotor model, 
its creator envisions its eventual 
proliferation to include everything 
f:r,om more ,creative counseling by 
social workers t o providing the 
blueprint wereby enginee11s can 
build robots with humanoid brainJS 
and -emotions. 

Current research by Stout's 
team of Shi!rley, Dr. John Steven
son, and Dr. John Dewtscher in
cludes the preparahlon of three 
videotape .of ,actual .sessions in 
which psychovector analysis lis 
carried out by a counselor. 

Presently working under a uni
ve11sity grant, the principal team 
ihas applied for ifurther research 
grants to accommodate hopes for 
an expa,nded laboratory, larger 
staff, and the employment of boollh 
a mathematical. psychologist and 
a ,psychopathologist. 

Possible Uses 

Other possible UJSes for the per
·Sonality model include the inter
pretation of the effect of drug,s on. 
personality, the feeding of per
so:niality data into a master com
puter, and the preparation of ob- . 
jecitive tests which will diagnose 
emotional maLadjUJStments with 
near-perfect accuracy. 

,Shirley, whose interest tin peo
ple and what h e considers t 0 be 
his almost intudtive ability to · 
know what they .are feeling and ' 
thinking began as a child, will 
publish a monograph on his work 
later this year as part of his doc
toral ,studies at rthe Sorbonne in 
Paris. A book on the subject will 
follow. 

Meanwhile he invites com
ments, questions, lettens, and vis
its fi;om- investigato11s in the IJe:.. 

. . h avioria l sciences \who would lik~ . 
. •: -to join Stout as "it continues i~· 

campaign to de-m~sbify personal-· 
ity and help usheT in a new era o'f 
improved mental: health." 

,, 
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Editors 
Running 

0 u s·te:d For 
LBJ Spoof 

Baltimore, Md~ (CPS) - Two 
editors of the John Hopkins uni
versity Newsletter were ·Suspend
ed from school d:hr two days ,after 
running a bitter ,spo.of od' Presi
derut Johnson in their pap€r. 

Carl Sw,anson, dean of under
graduate affairs, said that the 
two co-edito•rs, Melvin Schuster 
and Henry Korn, wme suspended 
shortly after University Presi
dent Milton Eisenho,wer saw a 
c,opy of the article. 

E~senhower wais repo11ted ,as be
ing furfous when he saw the ar
tic1e. 

Asked how he could reconcile 
freedom of the press with the 
decision to suspend the students, 
the President said, "Don't aisk a 
stupid question like that. That 
neW1spaper is subsidized by the 
university. It's paJid for by uis. 
It's a house organ." 

was one od' surprise that the edi
tors were suspended although 
the~ s,aJid the article was in bad 
taste. 

Members od' the Newsletter 
staff ,said rthat the article was not 
written by either of the editors 
suspended. 

A student g,overnment investi
gation of the newspaper, suggest
ed by Eisenhower, will examine 
ways <to promote an "editovially 
responsible" newspaper. It will 
be conducted by five SG membe11s, 
tw.0 faculty advisors, and three 
News-letter edifors, including 
Schuster and Korn .. 

"In the present case," SG 
President Bill Reinsch said, "there -
is no one to whom the ,editor is 
responsible, yet the .univensity is 
responsible f.or the paper. 

The announcing the reinstate
ment of the editoi,s, univers1ty of
fici,als said they "prize freedom of 
expression by students as by f·ac
ulty, ,and therefore (the univer
sity) involved ,itself in the si,tua
tion only because the integrity and 

The article ,appearing. on page 
fh;-e, listed President J,ohnson ,on 
a <'Man of the Year" ballot along 
with Charles Whitman, the Texas 
is1ayer; Richard Speck, the a0cused 
Chi,cago mass murderer; and the 
Cinoinnaiti strang1er who was List
ed on the ballot with a question 
mark. 

good name od: the university it- The $2.25 million Tyrone Guthrie theatre opened 
self were bvought into question." in May, 1963. The Spring-Summer season open-

Korn and Schuster expressed 
satisfaction with the outcome of 

ing is usually ,slated for each May. Tickets are 
available to students at a discount. 

The article .said "last year's top 
murder wias a T!exas playboy who 
has come ,a long way in the Am
erican orime business. 

"Lyndon Ba.mes Johnson of 
Johnson City, 'Uexias," the article 
continued, "graduated from his 
humble orig,ins of torturing half
caste Indians to the American 
Presidency, where he killed John 
F . Kennedy, Lee Harvey Oswald, 
Jack Ruby, and thirteen other 
people whose names have been 
withheld on request. 

"Johnson, an easygoing school
teacher whose hobby dis bombing 
people, culminated a remarlmble 
five years on !December 25 when 
he told Jack Ruby to suddenly 
die orf cancer.'' 

Reaction from several students 

the oontroversey. "The whole con
troversey over the article was 
both ,equH,ably ,and amicably re
solved with complete understand
ing between the admini,stration 
and the editons," Schuster said. 

The suspension of the editoi,s 
did, however, spark protests from 
students, led by campus Students 
for a Democratic Society. SDS cir
culated a petition signed by al
most 150 students in protest 
ag1ainst the suspension. 

The aCltion ag,ainst the editors, 
the petition said, was a "flagrant 
violation of tlg,hts of freedom of 
speech and freedom of the press 
as well as the infringement of 
the independence of student or
g1anizations . . ." 

DIAMOND RINGS 

Visit tlie prioovy of our Diamond Room and view 
the many styles that can be custom made to your 
budget. We invite your charge account. 

Guthrie Theatre Offers 
Classical Entertainment 

F.or those S.tout students who 
feel they have exhauseted Men
omonie's supply of entertainment 
and are sure they have done ev
erything and been everywhere, it 
may be interesting to note that 
a new avenue for entertainment 
has opened a very short distance 
from our fair city. The reference 
made i:s to the newly construc
ted $2.25 · million Tyrone Guth
rie Theatre which oened in Minn
eapolis in May, 1963. 

The theatre is the culmination 
of a great ideal of men who rec-

ignized the need for a decentral
ized professional theatre, avail
able ,to audiences from a large 
region and presenting classical 
dramas. 

To those readevs for whom the 
very word "classical" is offensive, 
Mrs. Karin Falkofske, a success
ful director on Stout's own staff, 
offers encouragement. A .s k e d 
her opinion of the value of the 
Guthrie theatre and the plays 
presented there, ,she commented 
that the theatre is doing a suc
cessful job of making the classics 

SamsoniW ,, 
'CLASSIC ATIACIIE, 

Compact, elegant and efficient. Made with light, strong 
magnesium fram- scuff and stain resistant exterior, adjust
able file folder. Choice of three colors. 

3" Envoy _______ $16.95 ?,'' Commuter ------- $24.95 
5" Diplomat _______ $29.95 

ST. CLAIR-BILLEHUS CO. 

entertaining .for today's audiences 
Since authenticity is n:ot the ma, 
jor concern, mu~h experimenta, 
tion is going on in an effort t-0 
produce thorou~hly enjoyabl1 
presentations. For instance, Mn 
Falkof1ske has observed that 1 

lot of humor is injected in tht 
scripts. She feel,s the theatre il 
doing an "excellent job of adap, 
tation." "That to me is its great 
est value" she concludes. 

The founder of the theatre, Sil 
Tyrone Guthrie, recently spoke al 
River Falls State university. Ad, 
dressing a capacity crowd, D1 
Guthrie expressed his concen 
that "America is not trying ti 
advance in intellectual, cultura 
gains." He said instead we an 
continually looking for means <i 
entertainment ,that don',t test ou 
thoughts. 

"The theatre is a good exampk 
of better intellectual entertaiJi. 
ment ,available to the people," lie 
added, but it won't become fully 
effective "unti the public leal'llS 
it is being deprived and becomes 
di:ssatisfied with the meaningleis 
entertainment.'' 

The pub~ic opening of the Gut!. 
,rie ,theatre for the Spring-Sum· 
mer ,season is usually in May. At 
the present ttime, $2.50 tickets are 
sold to students at $1.50. F-0r 
convenience, _ the company per· 
forms matinees at 1 :30 p.m. Sw
day, Wednesday, and Saturday a(. 
ternoons along with Tuesday 
through -Saturday evening perfor
mances at 8 p.m. 

DR. M. G. VLIES 

• 
• 
• 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Contact Lenses 

Phone 235-2855 

610 Broadway 
Menomonie, Wisconsin 
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Students and Administration Express Ideas 

Higher Education Dilema-Freedom? 
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People all over the country are 
getting the · impression that the 
American unive:risity is a "seedbed 
of rebellion" and wonder how 
much :aoademic freedom students 
should be allowed. In The Ameri
can Student's Freedom of Expres
sion: A Research Appraisal, John 
L. Cowen ,attemp,ts to lend factual 
insight with s tudent's ability rto 
form new student organizations, 
or to utilize the old to convey 
contr-oversial ideas. 

It was found that a small per
centage of students-IO per cent 
on over 800 campuses-are ac
tivists. We must dismiss the title 
of "apathetic" to label students, 
because there are . many who are 
concerned with political or social 
!factions but do not clamor f.or at
tention as in ,the more conserva
tive gr,oups. The org.anizations 
themselves were few-Young Re
publicans and Young Democrats 
were prevalent on 3/ 4 of the cam:
puse8----'and most were unstruc
tured. Conservative groups were 
more wide-spread ,than the liberal 
ones. 

The existence of freedom to dis·
cusis controversial topics was sur
veyed ,among ,students and admin
istration. The results were that 
the administration was · r eally 
be and students, in turn, appeared 
to be more o-ppressed than wa.s 
the true case. Much less freedom 
was extended t 0 invite contro
versial speakers than t o the in
dividual .student to express ms 
own ideas, probably because the 
speaker's views had an impact 
beyond the campus. 
' It is interesting to note that on
ly 35 per cent of the school,s had 
a written policy on ,speake11s and 
more permissive in their policy 
than ,students thought them t o 
that many prominent speakers 
were refused a p1atform. Among 
these, George Lincoln Rockwell 
was rated the least popular of 17 

SSA Voting Continued 
Continued from page 1 

senato11s do not t ake office until 
the beginning of the fall ,semes
ter. By this time, moist seniors 
and gmduate students have left 
the university. The election com
mittee a lso r ecommended to the 

speakers and would be welcome 
on only 23 percent of the cam
puses. 

Unpopular wews were tolera
ted more bhan the action they ini
tiated. While political campaign
ing and resolutions passed after 
referenda were acceptable, dem
onstrations, sit-!ins, and resolu-

t ions without referenda were not. 
Student body presidents rarely 

got into trouble, and this was at
tributed to rtheir more conserva
tive views. Al,so, the administra
tion often ruled with an upper 
hand over the student newspaper 
were in conflict. Private univer
sities, liberal arts colleges, and 

large public univer.sities surpassed 
Protestant universities, teacher's 
colleges, and CathoUc institutions 
fa academic permissiveness. 

Unlike previous inquiries about 
student rights, this book presents 
a statistical analysis that should 
provide a valuable background for 
editor, and their ideas generally 

Colleges Offer Pass - Fail Option 
Limited to One Course Per Semester 

Washington, D. C. (CPS) -
While more and more institutions 
are offering " pass-lfaiil" as a n op
,t ion, others ih;ave initiated dis
cuss ions of g,rading changes in 
faculty or -student committees. 

The faculty of the college at 
Columbia university voted in Dec
ember to join Princeton, Penn
sylvania, and Bmwn in the Iv;y 
League by offering ,students the 
option of taking one pass-fail 
coul'se each term. Other large 
unive:r,sities which ha ve already 
approved ,similar ,systems include 
Califo~nia Institute of Tech
nology, Stanford, and ·the Univer
sity of CalifornLa at Berkley. 

Most colleges limit the option 
to upper-classmen, who are us
ually ,allowed to take only one 
pass-fail course per term outside 
the •student's major field. A few 
colkiges do not count cour.ses taken 
on a pass-fail baisis <to,ward grad
uation requirements. 

'J1he dean olf freshmen at Cal 
Tech, Foster Stl'Ong, s1aiid the 
pass-fail program has succeeded 
in reducing dropouts and encour
aging "self-motivartdon" rather 
than "grade-gI111bbing." 

-after some difficulty at the start 
in adjusting to the freedom, al
though some students report envy 
among the majol'ity of students 
who are not pa11t of the special 
program. 

Other colleges have tried· even 
more extenisive solutions. New 
College in SaTasota, 'Florida, 
grades a ll ,students in all cou,rses 
wlith the pass-d:ail system. 

One of the more noted attempts 
to encourage motivation is used 
at Reed college in Oregon, where 
conventional grades for all stu-

dents are recorded, but studenrts 
do not see their gmdes until 
afrter graduation. Advisors counsel 
a student when his grades are 
slipping. 

Bennington and Sarah Lawrence 
colleges try a different sorrt of 
compromise between conventional 
grades and special ,systems. At 
regular intervals, a student rec
eives a thoroug1h written analysis 
of her progress. To saitisfy t he 
demands of g-raduate schools and 
tranferring ,students, ho,wever, the 
colleges translate these evalua
tions into conventional grades. 

U of Ne\V Hampshire 
Eyes Po\Ver of Policies 

Durnam, New Hampshire-The 
University of New Hampshire an
nounced r ecently another major 
step in its efforts to give its de
cision ,and policy-making process
es to the institution. 

President John W. McConnell, 
describing the unuversity as "tru
ly a partnerisihip involving :four 
groups--'students, faculty, trust
ees, and administrators," invited 
the student body to participate 
actively in ,an intensive examin
,ation · of the univer:sitys' educa
tional policies. 

McConnell noted rthat ,students 
were added last year to faculty 
and ,administrative committees to 
give them direct representation in 

the inst itution's programs and 
operations. Their participation in 
the current evaluation of institu
tion's educational goa-ls will af
ford students a n opportunity to 
assure that their academic pro
grams have a direct relat ionship 
to the demand -of today's society, 
he said. 

Committees of ·students, facul
ty, ru1d administration will dw
cuss and evaluate the r eport's 
findings. Comments and recom
mendations from the study 
groups, will be used by the Edu
cational Policies committee in pre
paring its final report for sub
mission to the university later 
this year. 

other research and for reference 
by students and administration 
alike. 

l out of 3 Undergrads 
Use Pass -Fail System 

Rochester, New York - More 
than one out of three undergrad
uates in the University of Roches
ter'-s college of Arts and Science 
used t he college's new "satisfac
tory fail option in choo:sing t heir 
cou11ses in the spring semester of 
1966, ,according to a report re
leased by the largest academic 
unit of t he unive11sity. 

The new system permits under
graduates in the College of Arrts 
,and Science to take one course in 
whicih they receive no grade ex
cept "·sati:sfacto,ry" o·r "fail." Ac
cording ,to figures releaised, 204 
freshmen, 277 sophomores, 211 
juniors, and 169 seniors elected 
rto ,take an ungraded course. These 
represented 36% percent of the 
i£reshmen, 36% of the sophomores, 
42%olf the juniors, and 39% of 
the seniors in the College of 
Arts and Science. 

The system wa,s initiated at the 
unive11sity as a means of reducing 
pressure for grades and encourag
ing s tudents to explore a w.ider 
range of subjects. The option wias 
adopted after faculty and undeT
graduate committees had studied 
similar plans on other campuses. 

The fields which enrolled the 
largest number of undergraduates 
on the "satisfactory-f,ail" option, 
acco,rding to the repor~, were 
EngUsh, foreign, and compara
tive literature, history, mathe
matics, and philosopihy. 

The educational policies study, 
begun last fall, is the largest 
university-wide examination of 
education.al goals in the institu
tion',s recent h istory. It is concern
ed with a variety of subject s. 

McConnell not ed man.y student s 
have dilfficulty in reco,gnizing the 
relationship of purely academic 
,studies with the ,social turmoil 
and upheavel which characterizes 
the wo.rld out side the classroom. 

SSA that, in the !future, student 
:I example activity ciards be color coded ito 
entertain- ·distinguish between class.ifica
eople,'' he tions. 

Pas,s-fail has served as a cat
a lyst in further university re
forms designed to improve stu
dent motivation. Six colleges are 
partici.p,ating in :a special Ford 
:foundation - sponsored project in 
which students are free to choose 
all their coUJI1Ses without grade 
·or credit requirements. The col
leges participating dn this exper
iment are Alleg.heny, Colorado,, 
Lake Forest, Colby, Pomona, and 
Florida Presbyterion, while Glod
dard college in Vermont follows 
the same pattern for a ll students. 

Students at Lake Forest report 
rthe plan is succeeding f·airly well 
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Enjoy Dancing ? 
JOIN US 

PLAYING THIS WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 7th 

DOC & THE INTERNS 
SATURDAY 8th 

THE 'UPSTAIRS 

Playing from 9 p~m. to 1 a.m. at 

Pine Ptint /.t49e 

Continued from page 1 
ideas, and be more useful mem
bers of ,the larger community. 

"This impHes rthe observance of 
g.ood manners, social deciencies 
together wi,tJh the development of 
well trained minds. 

"In terms olf my observ·ations," 
MicheeLs continued, "these are 
the ol:iject ives ,of the vast ma
.items of business would be looked 

Expres•sing a need for better 
univer;sity communication, the 
President asked for questions 
from :bhe .assembly. 

Almost immedia,tely, a petition 
with 1200 signatures was pre
sented. The petition asked for an 
over-ruling ,of rthe speaker review 
committee's decision not to bring 
Allen Ginsberg to Stout. 

"I don't intend to a dminister 
Stout by petition," was M.icheels 
immediate r eply. He later pointed 
out that petitionrs on various 
items of bU1Siness would be looked 
at, but were discouraged in .Ught 
of :the fact ;that this was no way 
to solve problems. 

Stephen Burke',s proposal .of 
university government was then 
raiised by a student. 

Micheels contended that you 
cannot comp,are the university 

with the federal government, as 
Burke did, ,and meet the educa
t ional objectives. 

Burke, in his SSA presentation 
pointed out rthe "fallacies" olf ·the 
parallel drawn between the uni
versity and ,a corporation. 

President Michee:ls' response .to 
thds parallel was, "It (the univer
sity) should be run like a com
muruty of -scholaris. As we get 
larger, however, we get more and 
mo!l'e like ,a corporation." 

When M.icheels ~as again ques
tioned about the f unction and 
need of t he speaker review com
mittee and the visting speaker 
policy, ihe said, "This committee, 
and policy was wriitten ·and form
ed by the faculty and students." 

John Banks presented to the 
assembly, a "Student View of the 
Board (,speaker review commit 
t ee )." 

"I am the onJ.y one," said 
Banks, "on the committee that 
has ever read any of Ginsberg's 
works, yet all ihad to make a · de
cision on him." 

"On the ,same day," Banks con
rbinued, ",t hey passed on another 
man, Eric Haas. Only two sen
tences were presented in defence 

o.f b11inging him, and they p,assed 
mm" . 

B;nks voted ag,ainst Haas com
ing to Stout because "not enough 
wa,s presented." 

At this point , the validit y of 
the decision, and the need for the 
committee wa.s diiscwssed by Ro
ber:t: Melrose, .. Richard Friedrich, 
,and Donald Clausen. President 
Micheels' ,course of action of sup
porting the committee •acition r e
mained. 

Many ,studenibs expressed that 
they were not dnformed about 
these various committees, ·and 
f urther more, had never even 
heard of many of them. 

Ohris Haisting pointed out that 
"It is ,the student's responsibility 
to be informed." This brought 
further debate, but again, no 
floo,r conclusfon was drawn. 

Expressing ms views about the 
assembly session, Micheels said, 
"TMs, today, I hope is one more 
effo,l11; in the direction of better 
communicat ion ." 

A date :for 1a simil,ar discussion 
hour has not been set, but both 
Miicheels and Larry Haisting, S:SA 
president, noted .that it would pro~ 
bably be in ,the near future. 
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And When the Last Uniform • 
IS Put Away 

By Gary Yeast 

Tenpins Purely 
A Yankee Game 

'Dhe game ,otf bowLs is of Eng. 
,Ush birth. ".rule g,ame of ninepins, 
ius half brortJher ,is of German par· 
·entage. But the game of tenpin~ 
the most widely played form oJ 
,bowling today, is purely a Y,ankee 
Doodle dandy . 

"To me, the coac,hing profession 
is one of the noblest and most 
far-reaching in building manhood. 
No man is too good to be the 
athkitic coach for youth. Not to 
drink, not gamble, not to smoke, 
not to swear ... to b,3 fair-mind
ed . . . to deal justly . . :to 
be honest in thinking and square 
in dealing . . . not to be swell
h eaded in victory or over -alibi in 
defeat . . . to be the sportsman 
and the gentleman at all times 
. . . ,thes,3 should be the ideas of 
the coach." 

-Amos Alonzo Stagg J. Zuerein J. Jax D. Mintz M. Sparger 

,So stated an article in Harper's 
Weekly (A journal of Civilization) 
which appeared ·on news stands 
,Saturday, March 23, 1893. Almo1st everybody knows Stout's 

coaching staff. Maybe you had 
one for physical education, or 
maybe you saw one in a drug 
store buying Alka-Seltler. 

But do you know what a coach's 
job is all · about--besides ,seein.g 
him at a game? Do you appreci
ate the agonies and ecstacies that 
confront him every day?' 

If you ar e looking for him, h e 
can be ifound at th,3 health and 
phyisical education center taping 
players, hollering at, showing 
how; cheering on, listening .to, or 
repeating over and over. 

And ,today, 74 yews later, ithe 
g,ame of tenpis, a s it is played in 
Wisconsin and all over the wo.rld, 
!is kno·wn ais American tenpins. 

UnHke basketball, another truly 
Amerkan spo.rt whioh lw.iled Dr, 
James Naismith ,as its inventor, 
tenpin bow1ing h ws no onP. person 
credited wirtih devising the game 
whiclh is now known as th(' wodd'i 
l argest p,ar:ticipating sport. 

Underp1aid and OveTworked 
He is underpaid and . over

worked. Hi's job is worshipped 
by his players, frustrated by ref
erees, and ,seems to -be one big 
headache to his wife. 

J. Molitor W. Velett S. Pierce D. Rarrup 

One form ,of bowling thiat be, 
came popular once t h e game mov
ed from out dooI1S, o,r bo,v;ling 0 1 

the green, was the German game 
of ninepins. WhiJe there i,s m 
autoonticated evidence of when 
itenpins came into existence, al 
!iis believed that the ,sport appe,ared 
in New York City in the l820's 
a nd was an offohot of ninepin s,. 

His likes include big kids, All
Americans, alert assistants, ag
g1~essive playei,s, occasional ci
gars, efficient athletic directors, 
good managers and trainers, and 
game films. 

He's not so hot on kids thait 
quit, award banqu,c'\is, second 

guessers, newspaper articles that 
play his team up or down, and 
phone calls after a game. 

Many Things 
At various times he must be a 

teacher, a fathtzr, a disciplinar
ian, a joke teller, a friend, an 
advisor, a taxi driver, a money 
lender, a tutor, an actor, a guest 
speaker, and a ch aperone. 

People look up to him-others 

criticize him-players fear him
little boys idolize him, opposing 
coaches suspect him, school ad
ministrator s p·ressure him, news
papers misquote him, fans boo 
him, his wife lo,ves him, and dur
ing :the season his family w on
ders why he is never home. 

He'll never be rich, disrespec
ted, ignored, or a follower when 
a lead•3T is needed. He is impres-

Youthful Gymnasts Look 
Ahead to Bright Future 

The gym team, under the dir
ection of Head Coach John Zuer
lein and his assistant coach Paul 
Sawyer, completed its most suc
ces-sful season in its brief five year 
history. 

Perh aps, the mos t star.tling 
thing about ,the success of the 
season is that it was accompUshed 
with only two seniors, co-captain 
John Lorenz and Wayne Connors, 
lending the n eeded experience to 
the foam. The future outlook of 
the team is far from dim because 
the nucleans .of this year's t eam 
will r eturn n ext season. Couple 
t his with the loss of co-captain 
John Diana, wihose early .season 
injury will have healed by next 
seasons and Stout may well be
come a real conference power
house next year. 

The Hustin' Blu edevils racked 
up 12 t r iumphs over that course 
of the season while ,the confer
ence foes failed ito pin a los11 •on 
the D,zvils in dual act ion. The Big 
Blue were 15-3 over-all this sea
son while last year they ihad a 
lucrative 4-3 mark. 

Ends LaCrosse's Domination 
This was the first season that 

the gymnasts contained tough La
Crosse . Too Indians had domina
ted the ,s,port in the conference be
fore Stout t urned the tide. The 
Devi1s defeaited the Indians twice 
during the regular sea son. 

Stout faced other rough com
p etition ~n the form of Easitern 

1966-67 Gymnastic Dual Meet Results 

Stout 146.9, Stevens P oint 127.3 
Stout 148.05, LaCrosse 142.05 
Stout 148.05, P latteville 117 ;6 
Stout 149 .69, Eau Clair e 149 .47 
Stout 162.5, Eau Caire 137 .4 
Stout 117 .5, Whitewater 69.05 
Stout 124. 78, tevens Point 108.53 
Stout 14.8.125, LaCrosse 138.375 
Stout 12i.l6, Whit ewater 98 .24 
Stout 122.16, Oshkosh 113.83 
Stout 135.5, P latteville 93.70 
Stout 135.5, River Falls 92.45 

Illinoi,s university, who ranked 
in the .top ten of the NAIA nation
al gymnastics championship1s last 
season, and Bemidji. Both teams 
defeated •the Bluedevi1s but neith
e1· foe won by more than three 
points. 

The conference meet held at 
Eau Claire, March 17 and 18, 
was earmarked to be ,a real dog
fight with the Devilis and ,the In
dians t rying tfor the conference 
crown. It was just one of those 
bad dreams a,s the Bluedevils hit 
on their routines but the Indians 

were a little better. LaCro.sse 
took the two day affair as they 
out p ointed the Devils 167.5 :to 
159.5. 

Day Leads Team 

The most consiJStent performer 
for 1:Jhe gym team all season was 
sophomore sensation Ron Day. 
Day led the loop in floor exercise 
and tumbling, while finishing in 
the third spot in thz all-around 
competition. Freshman coming 
into prominence this season were 
Mike DuPont, Paul Rabbit, and 

Members of the 1966-67 Stout Univer.sity gymnasts team, which 
was undefea ted in dual meets, 12-0, and came in second place at 
the conference meet .are, front 1·ow, left to right, Ron Day, Mike 
DuPont. Paul Rabbitt, Vl/ay;,e Conno::s, Dave Blasko, and co-cap-

s ive, commanding, determined, 
and courageous; or gent le, quiet, 
and forgiving. 

And when the last game is 
over, the uniforms are put away, 
his flagging enthusiasm C·an be 
rekindled in a second by one frec
kle-faced boy who shyly ambles 
.into his office and says, "Thank,s 
for all your help, coach-next 
year we'll win them all!" 

Tenth pin added 
In ninepins the pins were arran· 

ged in a diamond ,sihaped pattern. 
A rtent/h pm wa s ,added and the 
shape was changed to the noVI 
well-known triJan.gular shape. 

Continued on p age 15 
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Cr.aig Ness. DuPont finished firist 
on the long hor.se in the confer
ence, Rabbit notched the top spot 
on the still ring, and Ness won 
many a side horise competition in 
the dual me.ets. 

·Soph omores Greg Adams, Dale 
F este, and J ohn Elliott were con
t inually adding needed points t o 
the t,3am effort all year. Fresh-

Page 14 

man Bruce Nevin develo,ped on the 
trampolin. The experienced seni
ors Lorenz and Connor s, were con· 
sistent place gett ers. Juniors Dave 

1 Blasko and Tim Banks strenght· 
ened the margin over oppontents. 

Zuerlein, who will not be re· 
turning as coach of the gymnasts, 
will leave behind th e succ,2ss thal 
will come in ,the coming years. 

tains John Diana and John Lorenz. Back row, Head coach John 
Zuerlein, Craig Ness, Tim Banks, John Elliott, Dale Feste, Graig 
Adams, Bruce Nevin, and Assistant Coach Paul Sawyer. 

(Photo by Kr:ohn) 
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ump Nears End of College Career 

"A Profile of an Athlete" 
By Gary Yeast 

Hump. 
could go through and list them all, 
but that's not why the Stoutonia 
is writing about Hump. 

of the Stout Student Senate. 

That i,s a nickname. 

Hump iis Bryan Humphrey, a 
.six foot, 180 pound, redhead sen
ior at Stout, with a quick grin 
and a promising future. 

The St.outonia is going to spend 
today talking about Hump because 
he's a rather special person. Any
·one who follow,s the Bluedevi1s in 
.basketball and track knows of 
Hump. 

The former Galva, Illinois, cage 
and thinclad 1star has an impres
sive past in athletics. Besides 
holding three high school con
ference records in ,track, Hump's 
basketball hono·rs include being 
selected to the all-conference, all
western and little all-Illinoiis 
squads. 

At Stout Hump was a member 
·od: the basketball team and is cur
rently ,out for track. He',s won 
many hono-rs while at Stout for 
his athletic achievements, and we 

A Special Lad 

Dozens, even hundreds of boy,s 
are athletes. What makes this 
fine lad special is that he's a very 
fine pel'lson, too. The Stoutonia 
doesn't mean to make him out as 
a saint-Hump doesn't teach Sun
day school or play the piano at 
the old folk',s home on Monday 
nights or anything. Bryan is the 
kind of man you are proud to 
know. His behavior, his attitude, 
and sense of responsibility lifts 
him out of the ordinary class, and 
nudges him a notch or two ahead 
od' the average kid who's wrapped 
up in himself. 

Bryan will graduate in August 
a b1ctter than average student, 
grade wise and socially. An indus
trial graphics major, Hump plans 
to teach drawing and coach after 
graduation. Hump belongs t 0 a 
social fraternity and is a member 

If the Stoutonia could choore 
only one word to descnibe Bryan 
Humphrey, it would be "unaffect
ed." 

Despite the great success Bry
an has had in high school and col
J.2ge and the publicity he's re
ceived, Bry,an is 1still a modest, un
assuming, respectrl:ul young man. 
There's not a phony bone in his 
muscular body. 

Persons who don't lmo,w him 
well, though, sometimes suspect 
Bryan of conceit, but that's be
cause he is actually ,shy. When 
asked about his feeling towards 
his athletically minded year,s Bry
an said, "Many people do not real
ize the time and effort it takes to 
be an athlete. An athlete spends 
more time in one week than some 
organizations require in a years 
time. It requires training, and 
that means 24 hours a day. Social 
life becomes hardly nothing and 
iit is hard not rto d'ollow the crowd." 

Most husbands do not enjoy drying dishes, but 
Bryan Humphrey seems content as he converses 
(probably about basketball or track) with his wife, 
Carol. The Humprey's live at Fair Oaks, east of 

campus. Fourth quarter he will be doing his prac
tice te,aching in LaCrosse. He plans on working 
out daily and wiU commute to all Stout's track 
meets this spring. (Photo by Krumrich) 

It Is No-Where But Up 
For Molitor and Tankers 

In this firnt season as head 
swim coach at Stout, John Mol
itor was unsuccessful in attempt
ing to form a winning combin
ation. In only ,their second season 
of competition, Stout tankers fac
ed a rebuilding season. Only two 
lettermen formed the nucleus od' 

. this year's team; The two letter 
men were ,senior Tom Thomps on 
and sophomo,re Glen Jurek. 

With only these two member,s 
of the t eam, Molitor was forced 
to build a swim team out o.f the 
incoming freshmen. Although the 
swim t eam failed to win a meet 
last ,season, the splashmen should 
do better in the next year. The 
experience gained by this season's 
rookies ,should lead the t eam to a 
more successful year during the 
next term. 

were Dave McCul1ough, J urek, 
Louis Manako, Robert Nash, Rich 
Lanz, Thompson, John Bonk, Tom 
Balisteeri, and John Dickerson. 

Stout',s varsity swim t eam h ad 
hopes orf getting better than a 
last pJ,ace finish in the conference 
meet held a t LaCrosse, March 10 
and 11. Being ·only the second trip 
that Stout h ad made, the splash 
men finished l:ast among the eight 
teams competing in the event. 

The Bluedevils gained 5 points 
in the annual meet as the 400 yard 
freestyle and medely relay t eams 
od' Jurek, Tom Balistreri, J ohn 
Bonk, an d Bob Nash finished 
fifth and diver McCullough plac
ed sixth in diving 

Drinking and Smoking 

Bryan has some rather person
al thoughts about drinkiing and 
smoking while in training. Hump 
said, "drinking ,and ,smoking are 
out for the true athlete because 
these two habits affect his con
ditioning more than anything 
e1se. Any t ime you ,see an athlete 
smoking you'll know he hasn't 
the courage to stand for what 
athletias imply." 

And if he had it to do all over 
again, would he ? Hump will tell 
anyone wh0 asks, "yes." "I feel 
athletics is impo,rtant especially 
at a high school leviel, for through 
team and individual work, realis
tic objectives .can be obtained and 
set. 

"Athletics builds moral charac
ter into people, and when it stops 
doing thi,s I believe it has J.ost 
its value. Athletics teaches: plan
ning, study, review, team work, 
testing, revisions, production, and 
finally one final product; which is 
judged in front of hundreds of 
people-the person himself . The 
greatest moment in sports is not 
winning, not loising, but knowing 
you've done your best. The im
portant thing is not the outcome, 
but how you played the game." 

Coaches Commeµts 

Nobody kno,ws Bryan · better, 
except maybe his wife Carol, 
than the two coaches who have 
spent the last four years build
ing manhood into Bryan- Max 
Sparg•cr and Dawin Mintz. They 
have a very thoughtful statement 
to describe Hump. "Bryan pos
sesses phyisical and mental char
acteristics that make for a great 
athlete. He has excellent co-or
dination, above average speed, and 
most of all wanted characteristics 
that must be learned by the ath
lete hims,21f-that -of heart and 
desire. He responds to challenges 
wholeheartedly. He keeps coach
es in the coaching field. If we had 
five Humphrey's in basloatball, 11 
in football, and five in track, we'd 
have all c:hampionship teams. He's 
the kind of man you'd be proud 
to call your own." 

So there you have it : an athle1>c 
who stands head a nd shoulders 
above the average youngister when 
it comes to sports, and is, at the 
same time, a delightfullly refresh
ing young man, He's the kind 
you'll alway,s read about in the 

Thomp,son will be the only mem
ber of the -team that will not be 
back next year. 

·Team members who s aw a lot 
of action for ,the Devils this year 

McCullough made the trip with 
Molitor to .the national NAIA 
swim .meet at Buffa1o, New York, 
Miarch 16 - 18. Although the fresh
man diver :flailed to gain a place, 
the experience of competition will 
help the young competitor in lat
er year s. 

Bryan plays ''bird-lover" as he sets the pet p;arakeet loose for its 
dai~y spin about the house. Seconds later the undaunted bird returns 
to Bryan's shoulder. Upon graduation, Bryan plans on being a draft
ing teacher, and a basketball coach. (Photo by Krumrich) 

"Hump keeps up to date on the 
latest in sports news in Sports 
Illustrated while resting in his 
favorite easy chair. 

(Photo by Krumrich) 

sporbs sections, because he's too 
busy to make the kind of news 
that come·s from police blotter>s. 

A close friend od' Bryan's says 
it bhiis way, "I think the thing I 
like ,about him mo,st is his at 
ibitude toward sports. It's a way 
of life for him." 

It's a thrill to watch Bryan 
and a privilege to write about 
him. 

Bowling ... Continued 
Continued from page 15 

There w:as no verified reason why 
the game of ninepdns was changed. 
There was a myth, ho•wever, t hat 
the game of ninepins was changed 
to tenpins to gert around a liaw 
t~at _prohibited tlhe playdng of 
rnnepms. 

The inception of the game of 
tenpiins had much g,reater a,p,peal 
than the older game, as evidenced 
by its mpid ,accepbance throughout 
the New England :area. As w.ibh 
many oither ,sports, tho,se who 
were really .interesred in ,the 
g,aime changed it and bmught 
about more participation by all 
people. 

Distance Set 

Research indicates that bowling 
clubs set the triangle od' pins a t 
v,arious dist ances down the lane. 
They a lso changed the di,stance be
tween the pins. By rthe metho·d oif 
trial and error, the pins were f:in
ally set 12 inches :apart, diamet
er to diameter , and the distance 
from the foul line ,to tlhe head pin 
was set at 60 feet. 

The oJdtimers who set up this 
diistan,ce must h,ave had the right 
idea because ,the distances used 
today are exactly the same ais 
they were at t hat ttlme. 

With the inception of t he 
American Bowling congress din the 
y,ear 1895, the sport has grO'Wil to 
its present position as the number 
one sport :for partdcipants. 
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Three Regulars Finish Careers; the 
Stars That Brought Stout to the Top 

Stout's basketball coach, Dwain 
Mintz, will have to replace three 
starters when next season ro11s 
around. 

Lost to the Bluedevil team in 
the upcoming season will be Jerry 
Kissman, Bryan Humphrey, and 
Mike Thompson. 

All three ,senio,r1s contributed. 
greatly to the success of the var
sity basketball team in the last 
four year seasons. During the 
four year span these regulars 
have led the te,am to a first place 
crown in 1965-66 and two second 
place finishes. 

Thomp,son and Kissman account 
for most of .the records that ihave 
been ,set at Stout. 

Thompson, ,a 6-3 senior from 
Danville, Illinois, holds single 
game records for most free 
throws attempted and made. He 
ha,d 16 ohances in one encounter 
and canned 10 attempts in anoth
er game. 

Mike Thompson 1963-67 

Among his ,single season re
cords are mo•st points soored, 
376; high avemge, 16.4; field 
goals ,attempted, 352; field goals 
made, 142; f.ree throws attempted, 
119; free throws made, 92; best 
free throw percentage, 78.2; ·and 

Ott Finishes Fifth At Nationals 

Grapplers Finish Season on Sour Note 
Hopes of gammg the confer

ence tit1e in wrestling for this sea
son were high ,in the Bluedevil 
den this winter, but hopes were 
just that ·as the Big Blue failed 
rto repeat as loop winners in 
wrestling. 

Coach Sten P,ier,ce had the nu
cleus ·of last year's team to 
work with, but the failure of ibhe 
grapplers to get in shape kept 
the victories for the Devils slim. 
The matmen had a season's re
cord of 5-6 in dual meet action. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

,, 

Bryan Humphrey 

One of the closed meets of the · 50% wins !in rthe matches were 
sea,son occurred between ,the Blue- Kees with a 7-6 record and Greg 
devi1s and the Yellowjackets. Kautz,a with a 2-0-1 record. 
Superior was undefeated in loop 
·action, but the Devils nearly pull
ed off a,n up.set, but lost 15-14. 
The interesting thing in the meet 
was tha,t ,the Big Blue were do,wn 
12-0 before staging a comeback. 

The wrestling squad plac,ed 
.sixth among nine teams at the 
conference meet at LaCrosse, 
March 10 and 11. 

Stout managed to get six men 
into the semi..f,inals, but no grap
pler managed to get a first place 
berth. Third place winners in the 
meet for the Bluedevils were co
captains Bob Olson at 152 pounds, 
160 pounder Tom Ott, and Scott 
Mitchell at 191 pounds. Fou11th 
place vi:cto11s were Bill Bergo at 
115 ,pounds, Doug Kees at 123, 
130 pounder George McCartney, 
Dick White at 167 pounds, and 
Bob Schottmuller at 171 pounds. 

Ott Fifth at Nationals 

Olson, Ott, and Mitchell accom
panied Pierce to .the national 
NAIA wrestling champi,onship at 
Lock Haven, Pennsylvan~a, March 
16 through 18. The only matman 
to place in the national ,tourney 
was ,senior Ott. He garnered a 
d'imth place in the 160 weig.hit cate
gory. 

Letter winners on this year's 
wrestling team were Ott, Olson, 
Kees, Be11go, White, Schottmuller, 
McCartney; Mitchell, Jerry Erick
son, Don Damitz, and Dave Tes
son, manager. 

Tom Ott 

"S" Club Banquet 
Sports :fians. It's that •time of 

year again when the "S" Club 
presents its •annual banquet. This 
year's event will be held on April 
23. The !featured speaker at the 
banquet will be defensive tackle 
Henry Joroan oif the world cham
ion Green Bay Packers. The ban
quet will be held in the cafeteria 
of the student center and ,is sched
uled to begin at 6:30. 

twice to•ssing in eight consecutive 
free throws. 

Seven of Eleven for Thompson 
Thompson ,also holds seven oif 

eleven career totals. His total 
point output is 1,186 for the top 
career average of 13.7. He also 
has most field goals attempted, 
1,144; most free throws attempt
ed, 349; mo•st free ,throws made, 
362; best free throw percentage, 
72; and consecutive free throws 
with eig,ht. 

Kissman, ,a 6-6, 230 pound cen
ter from New Buffalo, Mfohigan, 
has the :single g,ame record of 
most rebounds. He snared 30 mis
cues in a game against Stevens 
Point on December 9, 1966. 

He has ,the high single season 
record for the mo.st rebounds with 
380 ,and the best rebound average 
with 15.7. 

He holds career marks in field 
goals made, 472; best field goal 
percentage, 46; most rebounds 
1,408, and best average in re
bounds with 16.1. 

Sets Freethrow Mark 
Humphrey, a 6-0, 165 pounder 

from Yucaipa, Oaliforni:a, con
nected on 80 pe11cent of his free 
throw attempts this season in es
tablishing the team record. 

Humphrey's best season was 
,the recent campaign when he 
played in 20 of 21 games. During 
his four years, he added 215 
points for an overall average of 
three points per game. 

Coach Mintz had this to say 
about Humphrey, "He has been 
an inspiration throughout his four 
years with ms hustle and deter
mination. His geneml attitude has 
been outstanding and he will 
make ,some employer a very fine 
man." 

"Kissman is the strongest boy 
I have ever co,ached," Mintz 1s.tat
ed. "When his perfo,rmances are 
put •on the statistical basketball 
11ating scaile, he has been ,our most 
valuable player every year and 
without him we could not have 
ihad .the suocess we had," he said. 

When ,asked ,to comment about 
Thompson, Mintz had this to say, 
"He has been one of the outstand
ing defensive men in the league. 
He was a great asset on ,the floor, 
not only as a scorer, but also as 
acting as a ,second ooach while 
playing." 

"I feel we were fortunate to 
have tJhree individuals like Hum
phrey, Thompson, and Kissman 
here," coach Mintz stated. "We 
hope .to get more men like them 
in the future, but ,they will be 
difficult to rep1ace." 

Thompson Most Valuable 
Mike Thompson was named the 

most valuable player on the 1966-
67 Stout varsity basketball team. 
Other winners ,of post ,season hon
ors were Bryan Humphrey, who 
was named the best defensive 
player and Robert Steber, who 
was picked l3JS the best hustler on 
the team. 

Thompson wais the second lead
ing ,scorer on Jthe team this sea-

Jerry Kissman 1963-67 

son. Humphrey broke into the 
line-up this year ias ·a starter and 
showed his value. Steber, a trans
fer student from Marquette, was 
ineligible finst semester but came 
on strong in the ,second semester 
to ,gain the hustler honor. 

Kissman and Thompson Repeat 
Voting for the all-conference 

team ihas taken place and in the 
final balloting Mike Thompson 
and Jerry Kissman ihave repeated 
as members of the .team. 

Conference and distriicit 14 
champion Oshko,sh also placed two 
members on the squad. Ron Hay
ek and John Tallensack were 
chosen from 1Jhe T;jtans. 

Superior was the only other 
coruference school placing two 
members on the squad as Jim 
Seva1s and Dick Dezur were nam
ed to the team. 

Rounding out the 1all-coruference 
,selection were John Johnson of 
La Crosse, Stan Johnson of Eau 
Claire, P1atteville',s Greg Traup
mann, and Paul Kulig of River 
Falls. 

Sev-als, Stan Johnson, Hayek, 
;and Lallensack were unanimous 
choices among the coaches. 

Stan Johnson was selected as 
the most valuable payer in the 
conference as he won the scoring 
title this years. 

1967 WSUC All-Conference 
Basketball Team 

Player School Ht. Class 
Mike Thompson Stout G-3% Sr. 
Jerry Kissman Stout 6-6 Sr. 
Dick Dezur Superior 6-4 Jr. 
Ron Hayek Oshkosh 6-4 Jr. 
John Johnson Lacrosse 6-4 Sr. 
Stan Johnson Eau Claire 6-2 Sr. 
Paul Kulig River Falls 6-2 Jr. 
John Lallensack Oshkosh 6-4 Jr. 
Jim Sevals Superior 5-5 Sr. 
Greg Traupmann Platteville 6_ 4:lf.i Sr. 

Bryan Humphrey has been sel
ected as this week's "Athlete of 
the Week" ifor his record-break
ing efforts in the triangular track 
meet Monday, Mareh 20. 

The 6' spriinter set .the record 
in the 50 ya11d low hurdles with 
a clocking of 5.95. The old ;rec
ord also set by Humphrey was 
6.05. The senior stalwart added 
another record as he was a mem
ber of the 4 lap relay team. The 
team was itimed at 1 :20.3. This 
was one tenth of a second fas
ter than the ,old record that had 
been set only the week before. 

01son posted .the best record on 
the g.rapplers this season, as he 
compiled ,a 19-3 record. Mitchell 
was next with a 13-3 record. Ott 
won eleven matches, lost six, and 
drew one over the season. The 
other matmen .to gain better than 

Thinclads Face Non-Loop Foe Saturday 

The Yucaipa, Califomia, native 
also paced fille field of entrants 
in the 50 yard high hurdles, with 
his ~nning time of 6.~5, and 
the 50 yard dash with a 5.7 clock
ing. 

1966-67 Dual Meet Results 
Stout 18, Gustavas Adolphus 21 * 
Stout 36, Loras 8* 
Stout 14, Patteville 25 
Stout 6, Joliet 29* 
Stout 19, Eau Claire 12 
Stout 24, Whitewater 16 
Stout 14, Superior 15 
Stout 30, Stevens Point 6 
Stout 11, LaCrosse 19 
Stout 10, River Falls 22 
Stout 29, Eau Claire 5 
*non-conference meets 

:Stout's indoor rt11ackmen fresh 
f.rom a w,alloping victory over 
River Falls and Bethel will be 
out to spike up another opponent 
when ,they play host to non-con
ference Winona tomorrow, April 
8. The meet will start at 1 p.m. 
and will be held in the health and 
phyisical education center. 

The Bluedevil thinclads now 
have ,a loop record of one win 
and one loss. They are 2-1 overall 
with the victory over non-confer
ence Bethel. Thei.r only loss of 

the season in dual meet action 
came from Stevens Point in the 
first meet of the season at Stout. 

The spirited Devils have been 
impressive in victory this season 
as the inexperience of the young
sters is being shielded by the 
!fine efforts displayed by the vet
erans on the squad. Coach Max 
Sparger has had -O!llly good things 
to say •about his cindermen in the 
last few weekis, as ibhe cindermen 
are fulfilling all expectations. 

Freshman entrants in :the events 

have given the veterans added in
centive as the young upstarts are 
competing with t:h:e experienced 
members of the squad for the 
number one p.osition !in the 
even.ts. 

The records are falling ,from 
ithe slq, so far ~ year, as the 
Devils have broken five records 
this year. :Senior Bryan Hum
phrey holds one as does high jum
per ,Dick Dibelka. The 4 lap relay 
team also holds another record. 
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Education Conference Here Today and Tomorrow 

New UM President Heads 
Five Educators at Meeting 

The newly-appointed president 
of the Univensity of Michigan 
heads a list of five educators who 
will ,speak at ,the Third Annual 
Conference on Careers in Hi,gher 
Education fo be sponso,red by 
Stout State university here today 
and tomo,rrow, April 14-15. 

ve11sity Presidell1; WiLiam J. Mich
eets. 

Over 200 students and faculty 
from 15 regional institutions are 
expec,ted to attend the two-day 
conference in the Harvey hall aud
itorium, according to James Bil
derback, Menomonie, and Donna 
Rice, Colfax, Stout seniors and 
conference chairmen. 

Keynoting the conference will 
be Dr. Robben W. Fleming, chan
cellor of the University of Wiis
consin who wa:s recently appoint
ed president of the University of 
Michigan. He will speak on the 
coillference theme, "The Changing 
Role of the College Professor," 
a:t the 6:30 p .m. dinner today in 
the student center ballroom. 

A welcome will be given by uni-

Campus Cover Girl 

"Functions of the Graduate 
School and Modern Trends in 
Graduate Education," a speech by 
Dr. Robert DeZonia, .assistant dir
ector of the Wisconsin ,state uni
versity system, Madison, will 
open 'Saturday's general session 
at 10 a.m. 

A panel discussion by two grad
uate and two undergraduate stu
dents will follow. Richard Fried
ricih, of ,Stout's Engliish faculty, 
will be the moderato,r. Panelists 

sions are also on the conference 
schedule. 

The Conference on Careers in 
Hig,her Education originated in 
the fall of 1964 with a regional 
meet at Stout that provided inter
ested undergraduates with infor
mation concerning the needs, 
qualifications, and resposibilities 
of college teaching. 

Conference chairman Rice list
ed this year's objectives as the 
presentation of the "why" and 
"how" of graduate 1study; the in
troduction of the c o 11 e g e 
teaching profession as a career 
opportunity through higher edu
cation, and the promotion of pro
grams to interest undergraduates 
,in college teacihing as a career. 

Stout U. Singers 
End Tour With 
Return Concert 

April is the cruellest month, 
breeding 

A photo of Margaret Cole
man, a junior from Minneton
ka, Minnesota, will appear 
Apr,il 16 an the Minneapolis 
Tribune's Picture Sunday mag
azine feature entitled "Pick 
Your Fav·orite 'Campus Cover 
Girl'." 

As a conclusion to their annual 
.spring tour, the 63-voice Stout 
Symphonic .Singers· will present a 
homecoming concert, free of 
charge, Wednesday, April 19, at 8 
p.m. in the Harvey hall auditor
ium. 

Under the direction of Harold 
Cooke, the choir will present a 
varied program rang,ing from the 
"Gloria," by Vivaldi, through jazz 
and ,spirituals ito selections from 
Broadway musical comedy. 

Lilacs out of the dead land, 
mixing 

Memory and desire, stirring 
Dull roots with spring rain. 

T. S. Elliot 

Sue Lange, a junior from Hales Corners, walks around a minia

ture Lake Menomin near CKT. Such ponds could be found all 

over campus due to the melting snow. Now the snow is gone, but 

the cold weather remains. (Photo by Granchalek) 

ijitor of the "Wee~y People" 
• .r,c Haas to Speak on 

A coupon accompanying ,the 
feature will allow readens to 
vsote for one of the candidates 
from the Midwestern airea. 
Since voting is done strictly 
by readers responses, every 
vo.te is needed. 

Miss Coleman was select&d 
by a committee of faculty ,and 
local buisinessmen to represent 
Stout State university in this 
contest. 

Socialism 

Dr. Robben W. Fleming 

will be John Houle, graduate stu
dent at itilie University of Wiscon
sin; Dennis Duginski, Stout grad
uate student, and Mahlon Randall 
and Gregory Mcickelson, Stout un
derg,raduates. 

Dr. Robe11t Swanson, Stout's 
graduate school dean; Dr. Wesley 
L. Face, assistant dean of the 
graduate school, and a panel of 
graduate students are scheduled to 
discuss "Graduaite Education
Its Focus and Emphasis" at the 
1:30 p.m. general session. 

Concluding the conference act

E11ic Hass, editor of the Week
People; official newspaper of 

ionism-The Workevs' Power," 
and "The Reactionary Right-In
cipi1mt Fascism." 

ivities will be an address at 2 :45 
p.m. Saturday by Dr. Donald Ma
kuen, dean of men at Hamline 
university, ,St. Paul. His topic will 
be "The Profession of College 

.time, ,the University of Nebraska. Teaching." 
He joined the Party in 1928. :S o c i 1a 1 i ,s t labor party 

1ak ,to ,Stout students ne~t 
in.day, April 17, at 8 p.m. in 
, eaist section of ,the .Student 
on ballroom. 
lponsored by the .Society os In
ectual Freedom, Haas has rep
ented the Socialist labor party 
r times as candidate for Pres
nt of the United States. "It 
l be a pleasure to address ,ain 

tience that wants to hear the 
ent on the po,s,itive," he said. 
Iaas became the editor of the 

Born in Lincoln, N ebmska, 
Ha:as is 62, and attended for a 

It's on the Inside 
News 
3 New Majors-6 
Job Corp-6 
Speaker Committee-3 
Parents W eekend-5 

vspaper in 1938. Before this Features 
e be ,spent a number of years 
ring the naition as one of the Faculty Apathy-4 

"The Socialist labor party's 
go:al ,is a classless .society based 
on collective owne11ship asd con
trol of the industries and social 
services which are to be admin,
istered in ,the interest of all .so
ciety throug,h a Socialist Indus
trial Union government composed 
of democratically elected repre
sentatives from :all the industries 
of the land. Production would be 
carried on for use instead of pro
d'it." 

The group's ,current five-day 
tour, which began Wednesday, is 
taking them to high schools, 
churches, and civic organizations 
tin Viroqua and Westby, Wiscon
sin, and Rochester, Blooming 
Prairie, Austin, and Wayzata, 
Minnesota . 

A tour highlight wais their ap
pearance in Rochester's new Meth
odist hospital where they were one 
of ,the first ,g,roups to perform for 
the patients and staiff in the new
ly opened auditorium . 

·, as the .,ty's national o·rgainizers. He New Breed-3 

"The Socialist labor party's 
program provides for a peaceful 
civilized change from capitalism 
to Socialism via the ballot backed 
up by the economic power of the 
workers org,anized into one in
tergrally united Socialist Indus
trial union. 

records I written a number of. works 
n Hum- Socialism, in c I u ding the 
igh jum- mericanism of .Socialism", "Ca
!ap relay 1/ism: Breeder of Race Pre
recoro. ce,' "Socialist Industrial Un-

Editorial 
Apathy in the Basket-2 
Nobody Asked Me, But 
Shoot Administrators-3 

Dr. Robert DeZonia Dr. Donald Makuen 

'" ,, 

1,11 
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Editorial. • • 
It is surprising what a student at Stout can learn by 

being neat. Now that the snow has melted on the campus 
you can go out and pick up the protest sign from where it 
was buried since December 2. 

Dear EdiJtor: rather than a picto·rial domain.) 
His superb techniqce was cle,arly 
in evidence ,in the quick cut from 
the sno·w-covered expanses of 
Mongolia to the southern provin
ces where spring has already ar
.rived. I doubt that any verbal de
vice could have so effectively em
phasized the breadth and beauty 
o,f ,the country. 

Removing the rest of the rubbish you will find the 
homework assignment that has been lost since the "incom
plete" mark in calculus. You may even find a copy of last 
week's Stoutonia that you forgot to line the wastepaper bas
ket with. That could have been the best thing you could 
have used the paper for. You just might have glanced at the 
bottom of the front page and read the words, "Freshman, 
Sophomores, Juniors; Be Counted ... Vote!" 

You might have rushed out of the door, down the stroot 
and to the nearest poll to cast your vote. But I guess they 
decided to close the polls early or something because only 
500 of a possible 2500 students voted on that eventful April 
7, 1967. 

Unfortunately, the date will be remembered in the an
nals of Stout - the date will remind future students at Stout 
that that was the day only 20 per cent of the student body 
voted, probably the worst percent on record. 

There was another rush that day: 27 students answered 
the Stoutonia reader's survey poll which just goes to show 
you that an editor who publishes a 16-page Stoutonia can 
expect to shock the students to the extent that only a few 
students will find the courage to open the front page and 
look at the second page. 

We, up in the editor's suite, are sure that this show of 
apathy was due to the fact that students had clean, neat 
wastepaper baskets and the shock of a 16-page Stoutonia 
was a little too much right after recovering from that one 
week spring vacation. If not, then we might question the 
need for a national vo,ting age revision to 18 years or stu
dents' rights, with such pathetic campus apathy as this. 

But not all things in the voting records of Stout are 
bad, 1300 students voted this past winter for a winter carni
val queen. 

G. D. Y. 

One of the phrases Americans like to use is "Think Big." 
The example of those that use this is the United States De
partment of Defense. By "thinking big," the Defense depart
ment has managed to outgrow the Pentagon, which is the 
biggest office building in all this big, wide, wonderful 
world. By "thinking big," Defense has moved into four new 
Pentagons, together not quite as big as the Pentagon. 

By "thinking big," the Department of Defense Head
quarters and Administrative staffs total 73,100 military and 
civilian employees in the Washington, D. C. area alone. 
That is the numerical size of five combat divisions. 

By "thinking big," defense has doubled its administra
tive budget in the past two years to more than three billion 
dollars more than the total budget of most foreign govern
ments. This, students, is "thinking big" at its biggest. 

Well, no, not quite the biggest. The biggest would be 
for the Department of Defense ( with the thoughtful help of 
all of us at home and around the world) to "think big" our 
way to one little word: peace. 

G.D. Y. 

W4t ~tnutnuiu 
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I am glad to see that people 
are questioning the printed word. 
For it is throug,h channeled in
vestig,ation a n d understanding 
that ideas are usefully expended. 
WhaJt would happen, as some peo
ple •think, if Mr. Rockwell's print
ed message went unchallenged; 
Believe ime, the course of :a whole 
nation can be deviated by using 
the word retreat instead of at
•tack. 

Anyway, pe11haps Mr. James 
N e1son should re-read the quoted 
article of the Ma11ch 10, issue of 
The Stoutonia. His first quote 
was valid, but iit was also an ac
curate one in J:'eporting-directly 
from an involved person of the 
·Said report. I must agree, how 
ever, that recommendations were 
made. 

Also, it seems as ,if persuasion 
is used by quoting out of context. 
One must consider .the statement 
as written ,and ,then rationalize 
the soundness of it. Perhaps both 
of us ,are guilty of generaliza
tions. Bu:t ,then, I was ·speaking 
if.or myself. Because in a feature 
anticle, one ds ,able to sincerely in
terpret the facts after stating 
them. 

I wish not ,to dwell on this cer
tain subject ; but, wish to, in
stead, ask why all the concern 
about red tape. A universci,ty con
munity has a richer function, to 
enlig,hiten ,a human not only to 
live by himself but also to ,com
municate with •others. However, 
iit may be justified that these ac
tions ,are an expression of ones 
concenn for ,a free sociiety. 

To the Editor: 

Respectfully, 
A11t Hage 

I would like to thank Mr. Or
tenzi and his Student U n i o n 
Board publicly for their imagina
tion ,and foresight which resulted 
in 1 a s t Saturday's showing of 
Fle:ix Greene's China! This eX!tm
ordinary film ,surely represented 
the high point ·of the Board's cur
rent program ser-ies. 

It was refreshing to see the in
habiitant of present-day China as 
the human beings they a re rather 
,than the blood-thirsty, land-hun
gry, power-mad monsters that 
some current souvces of informa
tion suggest rthem to be. I am not 
suggesting, of course that there 
are no ambitious nor nationalistic 
people in China; Mr. Greene's 
film, in fa0t, depicted this side 
of Chinese life. But the m o s t 
startling and impressive effect ,of 
the film was a feeling of human
ii:ty which encompassed the film's 
maker, subjects, ,and viewers. It 
is unfo.rtunate that we have to 
be reminded .if people's humanity, 
for it seems 1io me that this qual
ity is certainly more !inhecrent 
than ambition, patriotic feeling, 
ocr the othecr pejocrative qualities 
that are so often •attcributed to 
the Chinese people. 

No,r wecre Mr. Greene's well
know,s aritisuic abilities lacking dn 
this film. I have long been ,an 
admirecr of his pictorial essays 

Again, my congratula tions to 
Mr. 0:rtenzi ,and the Board for a 
film w h ·o s e importance was 
equalled only by the entertain
ment it provided. Both were ,of 
the highest order. 

Robert Gibson 

Dear Editors: 
What a marvelous paper the 

Stoutonia has beoome! 
Ho,w do I know? 
Because my husband says no 

every week. 

Because I ask people where I 
can get a copy 1as they stand read
ing them everywhere in the halls, 
and no ·O·ne will give one up to 
me-even though I look helpless 
and "elderly." 

My only question this week is, 
"Where's thait good old column 
I've become ,accustomed to called 
'Nobody A·sked Me, But ... ?"' 

Cordially, 
Mrs. Karin F·alko.frske 

Assistant Professor 

Dear Editor, 

Natumlly, as a student, I ,am 
embaras,sed with the poor turnout 
of voter,s (less than 20%) in 
last week's ,senate elections. This 
was enough mo,tivation to bring 
me to the first SSA meeting that 
I have observed. True, a person 
cannot evaluate through only one 
observance, but to me some 
things just .stuck out too far. 

Here, at the SSA ,meeting, were 
the recently elected .officers and 
present senators, all .situated with 
an air of formality and dignity. 
It was very impressive. And it 
remained so until the standing 
committees gave their reports. 

F,acinating! That's the only 
word I can think of as head of 
the election committee gave his 
report and reco,mmendatios. The 
report conc:med the new senato,rs 
(who incidently will govern the 
SSA all next year) w h o were 
elected by some 500 students. Re
commendation - ·that each future 
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. •• Letters 
senato,r ,candidate handle his own 
campaign next year. Now isn't 
that just grand! 

Was it not bad enough that the 
sen ts who,? Do ,they express the 
now is a "non-existent" figure, 
but the new one ,is too. How can 
candidates be cho1sen from an at 
large election? J ust who repre
s~sts wili.o ? Do they express the 
views of tho1se whom they repre
sent? 

Another point to be brought up 
concerning this: m o s t senat
ors seem to use the word "I" ais 

meaning 1Jhemselves. Never once 
did I hear a senator mention the 
view,s ,of ,those he (she) repre
sents. It would not be so hard to 
take if the senators appeared to 
handle their duties in a non-per
sonal way. But to see uniformed 
senators (on certain issues) and 
a sometime imp1,operly run ( out 
of o,rder) meeting made me won. 
der about the students pri:mary 
governing body. Thris was follorw
ed by two periods when some 
type of voting and recomenda
tions occured - the outcome be, 
ing that nobody really knew what 
they were voting on. 

I cannot over- stress this point, 
Are we being represented by a 
senate of indifference? 

Maybe I'm all wet in these 
comments. You might say that 
I'm bugged by what is going on 
and, so far am disappointed about 
next year and the SSA Senate. I 
can only hope that from next 
September, I can be proud of the 
work that SS.A. is doing for me, 

Sincerely, 
Eugene Szymaszek 
(Scratch) 

Dear Gary Yeast: 
Just fin~shed reading your a1•, 

ticle on the coaching profession 
in ,the April 7th edition ,of the 
Stoutonia. It was a superb job. 
Interesting and info11mative plus 
a very authentic description. 

Stout should consider them, 
,selves very fortunate in having ·a 
man of your ability and know, 
ledge writing for the sports pro, 
gram. 

Cordially, 
Clilff DeVoll 

Head Baskethal Coach 
Wisconsin State Univers,ity 

Lacrosse, Wisconsin 
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,D'S 
SHAIJ --

Mr. Hunter Shirley spoke at the April 5 Undergraduate seminar 
on the topic entitled "The adequate person in our time." One of 
Shirley's observations about man was that he is a " very com
plex machine, but he is still a machine, and we can predict his 

actions." (!Tuoto by Abraham) 

There is nothmg wrong with 
democracy ·rut .Stout that a mon
archy could not cure. 

That fellow King George or 
whoever he wais who invited all 
those par.trwts to the Boston Tea 
party ·should have stuck to hiis 
,guns. There are probably a ifew 
SSA ,senator,s around w h o will 
claim that we are only a ,step 
aw;ay from a monarch 010w. 

They ,are jumping to conclu
sions. Take three of .our present 
problems, f o r 
instance, a n d 
compare the ac
cepted influence 
w i t h the dis
patch and ef
fliciency possi
ble under a 
monarohy. 

We s ee m Ibo 
be attendiing 
Stout to learn a 
job rather than 
to learn to 
think. The ,trend 
.o f thought to Yeast 
day is that we are here to learn 
to ihold ,down good paying jobs 
upon g11aduation. 

One old academic tradition held 
that the purpose ,of higher educa
t ion was to teach the student rto 
think, with the tacit assump·hlon 
that a thinkiing man could learn 
to fit into any job he should get 
after his schooling. 

But the layman can no longer 

University 
Devised to 

Speaker Committee 
''Forstall Problems'' 

T,o cl,arify current questions .the 
controversial Univer sity Speaker 
committee was organized in 1966 
to see to the orderly ,scheduling 
of speakers, review the qualif!i.
c,aitions of proposed s peakers, ap
prove or disapp11ove ,of speakers 
in terms ,of the universities objec
tives, or refer an appeal r esulting 
from app11oval or disapproval .to 
the dean of the student services if 
man Norman C. Ziemann said, 
"Th ese ,are the r eas,ons why the 
conflict cannot be resolved. Chair
policy was devised, and a lso ,to 
forestall any problems with visit
ing speakers such ais has occured 
on some ,other campuses. 

sons they w.ish to invite as guest sity ag,ainst damage or interfer
speakers. ence with its all-over educational 

'Dhe univerity organiz.ation is 
required to submit a form to the 
University ,Speaker Committee at 
least ten days before the schedul
ed event. 'Dhe University Speaker 
Committee is charged with the re
sponsibili,ty of deciding whether 
the vii,sit ing speaker meets <the 
objectives st ated in tihe Speaker 
Policy. These objectives are to 
promote freedom of discussion in 
the university community, to en
courage discus-sions that will pro
vide the max!imum educational 
value, and to assure the univer-

Finally there is 

progriam. 
If, for any reason the Univer

sity Speaker Committee does not 
feel ,authorized to approve a 
speaker, it will, at the request 
of the sponsoring organization 
present the applications to the 
President of the University, Wil
liam J, Micheels for hi,s consid
eration .and discussion. 

Copies of the Speaker Policy 
and forms for requesting speakers 
can be obtained at <the office of 
Student Personnel and from Nor-
man C. Zieman, Ohairman of the 
Univers,ity Speaker committee, 
1100m 11, Harvey hall. 

Friday, April 14, 1967 

ihope to fit into a job; today ihe 
must heve special <training. 

Specrna1iz,ation iJs necessary, bwt, 
too often ·at .Stout, dt becomes a 
t riap for many students who be
come so wrapped up in their 
special:iity thait they lose track oif 
the rest of the world. With our 
rapidly changing technology, it 
could be disasterous for a per son 
to be too s·pecialized. 

A student who specializes t oo· 
much views the world ,thmugh 
a tunnel. He cam only see hls 
specfa1ity; he lo•ses !his under
standing of the diverse processes 
of our civilization. 

To get the most out .of our ed
ucaition, we :Should try to ge,t a 
degree in breadth as w e 11 as 
depth. We ,should try to learn <to 
think about a ll subjects, to keep 
abreast ·of our world, as well as 
try to learn ,to do a job well. 

A monarch would simply re
quire every :Student to read a 
da.ily new,spaper and chop off the 
head of ,anyone who didn't. 

Maybe specialization is too big 
a problem. Ho.w about drop,ping 
·all minors and increasing the 
number of free electives? 

A s,tudent usually knows his 
major, but he i,s ,sometimes hard 
put to name a minor. Stout per
mits a certain amount of freedom 
in choice of study, but a required 
minor greatly l.imits rthiis selectiv
ity. 

By the ,time a student gets to 
the university level, he is hope
fully an adult. He shouldn't need 
such strict supervision in choo
sing his ,courses. True, he chooses 
his ,own field, but once he does, he 
is not only limdted to <the courses 
offered in it, bu,t committed to 
certain sequences •as well. 

Although a student may t ake 
any course offered •at Stout, cre
dits ·outside ihiis field will not go 
toward his degree. In the school 
of home economics, there is one 
maj,or t hat .offers no choiice of 
free electives; while other major:s 
offer elect ives, that must fill the 
requirements of either two 15 cre
dit concentra tions or ,one 22 credit 
mdno,r. 

In the ,school of applied science 
and technology, only eleven per 
ceinrt of the credits, or 15 of 128 
credits, going ,toW1ard a degr ee 
are classified •as free elect ives. 

The student should be encour-
aged to diversify, taking courses 
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key Mouse cour,ses to build a 
grade-point average. If so, let 
him. !it's hiis mind-let him use iit. 
It's his knowledge-let him ex
p,and i.t. Encourage the student to 
explO!re the fields in which his 
real :interests Ue. Thls is the pur
pose, dndeed the duty, of the uni
versity. 

A monarch would have admin
istr~tors shot on sight if they did 
not drop the minor as a require
ment fo,r a degree. 

A,norther problem is that the 
purpose of teaching is not so 
much t o instruct as to motivate 
the desire ;for learning. Too many 
educator,s seem to assume that 
rthe,ir student a lready have :bhis 
zest for knowledge and merely 
to present the subject matter iin 
a dull and wearisome fashion- a 
kind of "cready-or-not, here-it
comes" philosophy. 

After ·an educator masters a 
subject thorouglhly, he must have 
the ability to communicate his 
knowledge in an interesting and 
stimulating manner. Ir not, he is 
a failure •as ,a classroom leader. 
Too many instructors fail to 
make rtheir subject matter meian
ingful ,to the ,students. This is 
especially ,true ,of the lecturer 
who merely r eads from a prepar
ed manuscript and then asks his 
students to regurgitate the info!l'
mation on the next test. 

The poor student, many tiimes, 
is not ap1athetie towa11ds a certain 
,subject . He is, in effect, rebelling 
against ,the terrible way it is be
ing taught. 

A teacher .should dramatize his 
his ddeas to us; challenge us; Jwld 
.our attention; and should nort kHl 
our mtellectwal curiousi,ty or pun
ish us for imagination and inde
pendence. Learning can and 
should be fun and an exciting ex
pe:l'ience. 

Americans 1ike efficiency, so 
what is wr,o,ng with putting old 
King George back into ithe d~ 
ver',s ,seat ? 

O:fiffoal proclamaitions are more 
expedient tham •student or faculty 
,senate recommendations. The dis
cussions just confuse ,the populace. 

Students, faculty, and admini~
trators give the impression of a 
pl10'gressive people, but they real
ly resist ch<ange. It may take 
them two or three years to re
cognize itlhe monarchy. 

Note : The opinions expressed 
whioh really foterest him. He may in this column are not necessarily 
abuse this freedom by takiing Mic- those of the editors. Membership of this committee 

is as foUows: J ean Weber, sec
retary; J,ames Conley, John 
Banks, David Wdlliams, Joihn Jax , 
Robert Melrose, Lynn Pritchard, 
,and Ziemann. Alternates a r e 
Michele Groves, Susan Dwyer, 
Lorna Langfeld, and John Sabol. 

The four members of the fa
culty are elected by the Faculty 

An Explaination of the New College Breed 
Senate, and the four students by ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

the SSA. Tihe ter,m of office is "Is ther e something really 
two yearis while :bhe chairman is wrong with today's crop of college 

- elected within the committee kids?" So began •a recent editorial 
membership. in the Peoria (Ill.) Journal Star, 

This committee was provided . editori.al, . ,the Daily . Nebraskan. 
Compelled to comment on the 

· ifor dn 1966, with the :adoption of · editorial, the Daily Nebraskan 
the ,Speaker Policy by the Student continued: 
Services commiittee, the SSA, and 
the Faculty Senate. It was chair- So you say college students 
ged witlh the responsibility of en- aren't strange ? Well, then, the 
f.orcement of the policy. Journal Star asks, why is it that 

a group of University of Illinois 
According to the Speaker Pol- students wanted to meet wi,th the 

icy, the document, concerning vis - derun of students to confront him 
i,ting speakers, facilitates the with questions like these: 
grappling with oontl'oversial ideas Why does the university have 
,and facilitates rbhe f acuLty and stu- the authority to tell you where 
dents efforts to confront contro- to live until you're 23 years old? 
ver.sial speakeris and issues open- Why is the univerisity ari accom
ly. Thls policy complements the plice in deciding which students 
university',s primary role as a 'quaLify' to be sent to Vietnam 
~wth agent to ,assist its students (i.e., reporting students' grades) ? 

,'~ WQW and develop ·by critically Why can the Navy, Marines, etc., 
i!JI.(\ objectively ~orifronting the use the "Student' Union and not 
ISfiii;tl;!S of our times. , an unrecognized student'<group, 

1.r . ,A.ny F¢cognized · ''imiv,ersity or- the W.E.B. DuBois Club? What- is 
ganiw,tjon i,s free to sele9t per - (are) the established channel(s) 

for voicing student grievances 
and obtaining meaningful ·action? 

The Journal Star said it doesn't 
know ihow the dean consoled 
«these youngsters" but it hopes 
he told them to bury their sorrow 
by hitting the' books a little hard
er. " Whatever, the fact remains 
that these college kids are a 
different breed." 

And what's r esponsible for cor
rupting <these "youngsters"- for 
making t hem a different breed ? 
The Commies? Fluoridation? No, 
tihe Journal Star said, it's televi-
sion. 

Because Mickey Mouse made 
kids into young adult Mousketeers 
who think society exists to enter
tain them. Because children rai
sed dn the electronic world of 
"whi,te ,hats" and "black hats" 
can't be expected to conclude thrut 
anything counts but a f ast draw. 

Because kids who watched news 
program sh owing South America,n 
students spitting on Nixon a uto
ma t ically conclude it's okay to 

:Spit on college deans and disre-

gard university rules. Because 
kiids "who saw independence and 
chaos go hand and hand in tihe 
Congo" <think "the mob scene was 
the highest expression of liberty." 

Looking back on these foo,liish 
student protests, it is hard to 
imagine that students ever 
thought they sihould be concerned 
with where and how tihey live, 
whether they ihave to spend sev-
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eral yeam in military service, p1ay 
fee money for ridiculous build
ings, o-r have an established ohan
nel for voicing grievances. 

Not even the staunchest critic 
of ,the dean could ever claim that 
his mind added by television, h~ 
ever thought oif paying attellltion 
to these kids who object to things 
that a,re none of t heir business. 

This is good to know. 

DR. M .. g. VLIES 
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Judge William Bundy (left) and President William J. Micheels 
are shown here accepting tickets to the annual "S" Club Ban
quet from Director of Athletics Ray C. Johnson. The banquet 
will be held in the st.udent center cafeteria Sunday, April 23, 
and will begin at 6 :30 p.m. (Photo by Granchalek) 

Travel tQ Platteville 

April 23 Date For Third 
Annual "S" Club Banquet 
The third annwal "S" club Ban

quet will be held April 23, at 
6 :30 pJm. in the student union. 

Featured ,speaker at the year
ly event will be Henry Jordan of 
the world champion Green Biay 
Packers. Jordan, who has spoken 
alt many sucih events throughout 
the ,state, will be entering his 
eleventh year in pro football. The 
native .of Emporia, Virg1ind.a, now 
resides .in Green Bay. He ms 
won All-Pro honors in 1960, 1961, 

ScoretoarJ 
Baseball 

University of Minnesota 4, Superior O* 
University of Minnesota 4, Superior O* 
Eau Cla ire l, Superior 0 
Eau Ca ire 2, Superior 1 

Tennis 
University of Chicago 6, Whitewater 3 

Track 
Stout 78, Winona 38 1/2*, River Falls 

15 1/2 
UWM 64, W hitewater 32 
* non conference games 

196_2, 1964, and 1966. He played 
in this year's Pro Bowl and also 
played in the some bowl in 1962 
an<l 1963. 

The Jntercollegi,ate spirts thait 
Stou,t; has pa:mcipated in ,will be 
recognized .by the respective 
coaches. Max Sparger will have 
the double job of :introducing the 
ifoo,tball ·and track teams. John 
Molitor will have anorbher twin 
assignment as he will present the 
swimming and tennis squads. 
Dwain Mintz will introduce the 
basketball iand baseball teams. 
Sten Pierce will present ithe wres
tliing and the golf ,squads. J ohn 
Zuerlein will illltroduce the gym
nastics team. 

Special guests at the occassion 
w,ill be Judge William Bundy, Dr. 
and Mrs. William J. Micheels, Mr. 
and Mns. Ray C. Johnson., and Mr. 
and Mrs. DwigM Chinnock. 

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. Richard HoUeque, pastor of 
Our Savior's Lutheran church in 
Menomonie. 

ant at ,arms; and Dale Bakke!\ 
historian. 

Masters of ceremonies at th1 
event will be Ohiarles Kruege: 
,and Greg Mickel,son. Tiicket s fo: 
the banquet may be purchased ,a; 
the west entrance to the ,studenl 
union snack hair. Price of the .tfo 
kets .is $2.75 per person. 

Tennis Team to 
Open Next Week, 
New Coach Here 

Stout's nettens will open their 1 • 

season tomOTrow, April 15, as 
they will host Northland in dual 
meet action. The meet will begit 
,at 3 p.m. iand is to be held al 
the Menomonie high school tenni1 
courts. 

Coach John Molitor will coacl 
the team in ithe coming year, 
TMs w,ill be Molito·r's initial sea, 
son at the helm of the squad. 

Baseball Opener Is Away 

The newly elected "S" club .of
ficers will a1so be :in attendance 
w,i,th the WRA offiicers ,also pre
sent. New ",S" club office11S are 
Joe Urick, president; Wayne Ne
To, vice president; Tom Ott, sec
·retary; Greg Micke1son, treasurer; 
Mike McHugh, corresponding 
secretary; Ray Swang,stu, serge-

'Dhis years Bluedevil team iJ 
expeclted to ,stronger than it was 
last seaon ·as the bulk of th, 
lettermen will be with the tean 
,this year. Returning lettermen OJ 

this year',s t am a re Joel KohJ. 
meyer, Tom Tierney, Bill Benze\ 
Scott Schmid, a nd Chuck Rose 
Another letter winner, Ken Go, 
etsch, j,s not expect ed to see action 
as he dis recuperaiting from an 
ankle injuury. 

Coach Dwain Mintz has an
nounced the 16 game schedule 
thialt will be on tap for Stout's 
var,sity baseball :team. 

The Bluedevils will open rtJhe 
season on the r o a d tomorrow 
when they kavel to Platteville 
for a doubleheader w1bh the Pio
neers. The Devil,s make their first 
hoone ·appearance of · the season 
April 22, when they wm go a
gainst non-conference Bethel. 

Eight doubleheaders make up 
the 16 game ,slate. Five oif the 

· twin bills aTe w i t h conference 

foes and three are against non
loop foes. 

All home games for the Blue
devils will begin ,at 11 a.m. at 
Wakanda park. 

Nine lettermen make up the 
bulk of this year's team. The re
turning letter winne11s on this 
season',s ,team a.re Dave Baitinger, 
Al Ellingham, Bob Lawrence, 
Tom Ott, Pete Hady, Roger Heu
bner, Vernon Johnson, Roger Sch
roeder, and Terry Thomas. 

According .to Millltz "the main 
problem that the team w111 :face 

Bob Olson Selected to 
District Wrestling Squad 
Bob Olson, a junior from Che-

·tek, has been cho,sen as a first 
team member o<f the 1967 Nation
al Associastion of Intercollegiate 
Athletics district 14 for tihe third 
stiiaight tdme. He was chosen .at 
152 pounds. He had been chosen 
a,t 137 in 1965 and 145 in 1966. 
· Scott Miitohell, sophomore from 
Menomonie, was the only other 
.member of the Bluedevils to re
, ceive ,a berth on ;uhe team as he 

, :was a scond team member .at 191 
pounds. 

· . River Falls 1a1I1d · Superior shar
ed :the major wrestling honons. 

Bry001 James, head mellltor at 
· River Falls, · was nalliled the 
, "coaoh of the year" and three 
'. Falcons were awarded to first 
: place team .berth. Superior earned 
:the team champimiship and the 
:Yellowjackets Mike Garside was 
]s,eleoted as ,the outstanding wrest-
,for -- -

( \-. Superior ,led .fn most -or-men 
tn the all-district selectiolllS with 
pne !first ,t~aw ., ~d:· {c>ur· secO?l,d 
~m choi.ces; River Falls and St. 
!N'orbe~~:~ : t91~; Lacrosse, 
P,la.tteVlille, 'Wlht:ewater, and Stout , 
pwo l~r.; ,f.$t., , C(l~ t.~ ~;thland, one, • I 

' : Tli.e·bd:)~YB."':J%lf~ :. nipped the 
Falc(!~l:l. 3p. -1clp;se .. :votmg , for the 
1ieam~tiWf ias Sup'erior received 87 
votes tP,,,!/he:-;?5 JMints: of River 
falls. · · 

Platteyillei ,was''.thh,d with 13, 
St., ,?'i?i;l)ert · ,foU11tl,l; ,-)Vjjh, ,four, de
fending champion Stout fifth with ' 

three, and Wihiitewaiter sixth with 
one. 

Garside, runnerup in the na
,tion:al N.MA meet at 137 pounds, 
was a ·near unanimous choice !for 
the outstanding wrestler. 

Holdovers to this years team, 
in addition to Olson, were Cecil 
Austin, who was chosen for the 
third time at 130, ,a,nd Cullen Oa
rey, who was chosen at 123 for 
the second time. 

Second team choices other thal!l 
Stout'.is -Mitchell were Bill Vander
ihay, LaGrosse (115); Dick Tres
sler, Superior(123); Ron Priebe, 
Sit. Norbert, and Tom Th-O'lllpson, 
Superior ( 130); Dave K,arpdn.ski, 
Superior (145); Doug Rosethal, 
Northland (152); Mike Ross, Sup
erior (160); and Tim Houlton, St. 
Norbert (heavy weight). 

The· 1966 All District 1" 
NAIA Wrestling Team: 

115-Ken f louro, River Fol.ls. 
123-Cullen Corey, Platteville. 
130-Cecil Austin, Whitewater. 
137-Mike Garside, ' Supedor. 
145--John Baumon, Whitewoter . . 
152-Bob O lson, Stout. ' 
160-Ron Johnson, Plattevi fie . 
167- None, no wrestlers nominated. 
1n--Qi,p Gerlach, St. Norbert, and Steve 

Willett, la Crosse (Tie). r 
191- Dave Wirtola, Rfver Fa-Lis: 
Hwt- Steve Schmidt, , River Faills. 

Outstci~ding • ·wrestler 
, ' . ... '. •i .' Points 

Mike Gorside, Superior' ~-·- --- - --- - - - 41 
Cullen Corey, PlatteviJle ---------- - - 15 
Cecil Austin, Whitewater - --- - ------ 10 
Steve Schmidt, River Falls - - - ------ - 7 
R.on Johnson, Plattevi lle, and 
Bob O lson, Stout, and , 

Ken Floura , River Fa lls -------------

w i I I be th at of pitchlng. We 
haven't got the consistent hurler 
on the c 1 u b. Our schedule is 
11ough, not so much because of 
the conference games, but rather 
the g,ames that we will have a- · 
gainst other non-loop teams.'' 

1967 Stout Baseball Schedule 
April 15 Platteville There 
April 22 Betha!* Here 
April 25 Upper Iowa* There 
April 29 River Falls He.re 
May 6 Superior The r e 
May 9 St. Cloud• There 
May 13 Eau Claire H er e 
May 17 Whitewater Here 

*non-conference games 

11 a .m. 
11 a .m. 
1 p.m. 
11 a .m. 
11 a.m. 
1 p .m. 
11 a .m, 
1 p.m. 

Attention 
In the past athletes have 

been able to purchase photo
grap1hs of themselves. How• 
ever, a number of athletes neg
lected to pay for the photos 
and as a result the Audio Vis
ual Center will no longer ac
cept any requests for the re
mainder of the year. 

1967 Stout Tennis Schedule I 
April 11 3 p.m. R iver F alls Here 
April 15 3 p.m. Northland Here 
April 21 3 p .m. Eau Claire There 
April 22 3 p.m. Behtel H er e 
April 26 3 p.m. Eau Claire Here 
April 28 3 p.m. W inona There 
May 9 3 p.m. Stevens Pt. H ere 
May 12 11 a .m. River Falls There 
May 16 2 :30 Behtel There 

Jerry Falkowski (left) is shown :here jumping a 
hurdle as he attempts to outgain his opponent 
from River Fails. Falkowski placed fourth in 

this event, 
devils ran 
page 7. 

t.he 50 y~rd low h~dles, as the Blue• 
their season record to 4-1. Story on 

: (Photo by Valine) 

Intramural Corner 
Anyone interested in signing 

up for spring intramur;i.l pro
gram is asked to do so by April 
21. Entry blanks are now avail-
11.ble in Coach John Molitor's of- . 
fice. The spring sports program 
includes track, softball, volley-: 
ball, and swimming. Interested 
persons may sign up individ
ua:lly -or teams can be entered. 
Competition will begin Tues
day, April 24. Softball and vol-
1.eyJ;,all will be run as a double 
elimination tourney. 

3 ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 

HARRY'S 

SHOE REPAIR 

EXPERT SHO~ ~EPAIRING 

VISIT OUR NEW 

LOCATION ACROSS FROM 

THE STOUT TOWER 

DR. H. J. BAILE 

OPTOMETRIST. 

Complete Visual Care 

Phone 2.35-3838 

327 Main Sti:eet 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 
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The Society on Intellectual execute the first of a three phase 
Freedom d'ailed at the AprH 11 program aimed at the Speaker 
Stout Student senate meeting, rto Review Committee. 

Are Faculty Apathetic? 
(ACP) Mist julep-sipping anal

ysts who delight in the dissection 
of .the lethargic temper of Louis
iana State university will find fa
culty rather than students in the 
limelight these days, says th e 
Daily Reveille. 

Putting them there is the pro
posed Faculty Forum, a project 
to solicit fuisds from facul,ty and 
administration to bring two or 
thr ee to,p speakers to campus 
each year Wiith the hope that rthey 
will jolt ,students out of their ap
athy and stimulate discussion of 
current crirtica dssues. 

Reasons d'or the project are 
not hard to find, the Reveille con
tinued. The only big names that 

,, 

come to LSU are brought to en
tretain, not to enlighten. Seoond
ly, top speakers are often contro
versial and student invitations to 
such speakers a re often squelched 
by the waving of tre speaker pol
d.cy majic wand. Tihe faculty lacks 
t his problem. 

Forum membership cos.ts $5 to 
$30 depending on mnk. A dead
line has been set fo,r raising the 
$2,500 needed, and many students 
will be watching to see if the goal 
is reached. If it isn't, cursed be 
the professor who waves his flag 
about the persdstence of student 
apathy if he failde to wave good
bye to a few doll'<l;rs that could 
have helped cure it. 

Ii 
I 

·- ,J,i 
,J.1.d,.\.,~ ... ""' ·-··- .. 

THE GRADUATING CLASS 

NEVER PRESSES THE SUBJECT 

Whether you're a freshman, sophomore, junior or senior, this 
is the style you'll grade high. The new Seniors from h. i. s. 
are Press-Free __ so they're never creased or crumpled whether 
you wear them day after day, or take them straight from the 
washing machine. They never need pressing because they won't 
wrinkle. They're extra slim c1;1t with pre-cuffed tapered legs, ' 
wide belt lOO{>S. Var_iety of Spring shades and £rabies to· choose 
from $7.00. 

THE SMARTEST STYLES 

COME FROM 

OPPOSITE STOUT TOWER 

The action was the presentation 
of a resolution by SOIF to SSA 
resolving that the "official policy 
of Stout State university be that 
any org,anization may sponsor 
any speaker its membership in
vites." 

According to Maggie Marcus, 
a member of a ,specfal SOIF com
mittee on Ginsberg and the open 
speaker policy, "Asking SSA to 
run a referendum on the matter of 
an open speaker policy for Stout, 
is the second phase of action." 

Appealing to the Speaker R&
view committee about the :refusal 
to allow Allen Ginsberg to speak 
at Stout is tentativey planned as 
the last segement of SOIF' pro
gram. 

In defense of the proposal, Mar
cus quoted the American Associa
tion of University Professors' 
Journal, 1965, entitled "Statement 
of the Academic Freedom of Stu
dent s," Section III, B, 6: Students 
should be aHowed to invite and 
to he.ar any person of their own 
choosing. While the orderly sched
uling of facilities may require the 
observance of routine procedures 
before a guest speaker is invited 

to appear on campus, institutional 
control of campus facilities should 
never be used as a device of cen
orship. It should be made clear 
to the academic and larger com
m unity that censorship of guest 
speakers does not necesarily im
ply approval or endorsement of 
the views expressed, either by the 
sponsoring group or the institu
tion. 

David Williams, Stout senior, 
who was dnstrumental in the 
drawing up of the Speaker policy 
and presently serves as ·a commit
tee member, commented that if a 
revision of the policy is needed, 
it be drawn up as an amendment, 
meaning an ev,olution rather than 
a revolution. 

Tom Cheesebro, vice president 
of SSA stated that "It's better for 
a undversity to have a policy that 
says we are open to have a group 
sponsor anyone, rather than our 
policy that groups may sponsor 
only people who are approved by 
the committee." 

Dean of Men, Merle Price noted 
that the purpose of ,the present 
policy is not to deny people the 

Organization 

privelege of hriinging speakers, 
but it is pretection against "out
side pressures." About these pres
sures, Price stated "they are very 
real." 

Price referred to these pres
sures as a double-barreled affair; 
being pushed by not , only those 
who might want to speak on cam
pus, but pressure groups that 
want to "deny you the right." 

A roll ciall vote was necessary 
to determine the senate's decision 
on the mot ion to accept the reso
lution. The voting went as fol
lows: Cheesebro, yes; Kistler, yes·; 
Hardy, yes; Weiler, yes; Lenz, 
yes; Cummings, no; Leazott, yes; 
McGrane, yes; Nakamoto·, absten
tion; Nelson, abstention; Ke11sten, 
no; Lamers, yes; Phillips, no; 
Ratzburg, yes; Kusmuckus, no; 
Olson, no; Reuss, no; Zak, no; 
Dean Wright, abstention; and 
Dean Price, abstention. 

Although the policy gained a 
plurality, 9 yes, 7 no, and 4 ab
stention, it cfailed to gain a ma
jority of the available voting 
members, and was therefore de
feated. 

News 
International Relations Club 

Th e International Relations 
club elected its new officers, 
Wednesday, M a r c h 22. Elected 
were Dominic A. Mohamed, presi
dent; A. Andrew McDonald, vice 
president; Rosemary M. Scherer, 
secretary; and Ruby R. Spa lding, 
treasurer. 

pints of blood during the recent of Menomonde of the usefulness 
visit of the bloodmobile to cam- and importance of the Greek way 
pus. of life. 

In ·the past months IRC spon
sored a variety ,of programs a 
mong whdch was "A Day in Ethi
opia." Tihe program which was 
presented by irutemational stu
dents f r o m Ethiopia attracted 
over two hundred spectators. 
Special guests at ths program 
were r ecently r eturned p e a c e 
c o r ps worker,s from Ethiopia, 
Miss Margaret Bog,aes of Chica
go, Mr. Burt A1len ,and Mr. Mich
ael Driscol of the Twin Cities, 
and M i s ,s Ethiopia Alfred, an 
Ethiopian ,student from Chicago. 

APO - GSS 
Local Red Cross blood program 

chairmen have expressed t h e i r 
thanks to the Stout students, fa
culty, and staff who donated 138 

An additional 16 per,sons volun
terred, but u p o n e~aminaition 
were found unable to give blood. 

Special thanks was a lso given 
to the men of Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity, Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sorority, the SSA, and all othe1,s 
who ,assisted with the program. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Mayor of Menomonie, Bud Eick, 

ofd'icially procl,aimed April 13-16 
as Stout State TKE Colony of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity's 
Public Service weekend. 

The men -of this social fratern
ity will clean the banks of Lake 
Menomin and the grounds of the 
Dunn County Mental hospital, 
where they wii11 entertain the re
,Sli,dents. 

It is hoped that through this 
effort the men will not only per
form a civic duty, but also ibhat 
the Stout State TKE Colony will 
unite with rtlhe entire Greek sys
tem at Stout to inform the city 

Enjoy Dancing ? 
JOIN US 

PLAYING THIS WEEKEND 

SATURDAY THE 15TH 

MORE-TISHANS -

Hats and Tails 

Playing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 

Alpha Phi Omega 
King Kong will be the movie 

feaitured in the Alpha Phi Omega, 
National SeTVice fraternity'1s class 
showing April 19, at 7:30 in the 
,student center ballroom. The all
time classic of fantasy films, 
starring Fay Wray and Bruce Ca
bott, is ithe :Story of a giant pre
hlstoric ape. Captured and brought 
to New York . ci,ty, the ape es
capes and terrorizes the metro
polis in a frenzy of exciting thrill 
scenes. You will never forget 
King Kong, king of the jungle, in 
the ,sound film that was years in 
the ,making. 

The 3 Stooges comedy sho11t 
will also be shown in which Larry 
Moe, and Cur ly make a shambles 
out of one serious ,situation after 
another. 

.A:dmission is $.35. 

"Take Note" 
The Bariianggay Philippine Dance 
Troupe, scheduled fo,r a lyceum 
prog11am April 21, has been can
celled. 

According to a spokesman for 
the assembly-lyceum committee, 
the troupe has had to cancel its 
U.S. ,tour due to 1ack of funds. 

Norm & Tom's 
Barber Shop 

Complete Modern 
Barber ~ervic, 

Hotel Marion. Building 
Walk-in 6( Appoirtttnent 

Phone 
235-9464 

"New Clipper Vaci' 
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Three New Majors. Approved For Stout 
Three new ·majoi~s, .one gradu

ate and two undergraduate, ha\'€ 
been ,approved · for Stout Sta,te 
u:no.versity by the Board of Re
gems and the State Coordinating 
COllllmittee for Higher Education, 
annouced President W:illi:am J. 
Micheel,s. 

The new cou11Ses leading rto a 

master of science degree in voca
tional rehabiliitation and under
graduate cour,ses leading to ma
jors in distributive education and 
appliied mathematics will · be of
fered for the first time in Sep
,tember, 1967. 

Each od' the new majors relate 
and support ex;isuing major,s ,at 

Job· Corp Challenges 
The Young From 16-21 
One mimon young people ihave 

not completed secondary educa
tion. They have either been con
demned or ,have condemned them
selves to a life of poverty both 
mentally and financially. 

An environment of subsmandard 
housing, overcrowded schools, dis
rupted homes, or areas removed 
from work and tmining opporitun
iuies have estranged and insuLted 
these young,sters from the main 
stream of society. They remain 
caught ,in the cycle of indigence 
and igno,rance despite an ave11age 
intelligence and their youth. 

'Dhese youngsters want a new 
0hance to ihelp themselves that 
can only be given by you ·and me'. 
No,t •through our money, or even 
worse our pity, but through our 
abilities. We can edu0ate these 
young people and help them deve
lop skills if we are wi1ling to 
share our knowledge and are cap
abe of giving 1our unde11standing. 

Now we ,are offered an oppor
tunity to give these youngs.ters ,a 
new ,lease on life. Job Corp cen
ters in both ru11al and urban 
areas to provide the facilities fo.r 
re-educating th e s e young men 
and women on two major levels. 
Tihe first level ,concentrates on 
imp·roving ,the reading and math
ematics ability of . co·rpsmen. The 
second level concerns itself wirtlh 
improving the work habits of en
rollees by directing them on con
servation work projects, or in V·O
catronal programs. 

Although Job Corp's immediate 
concern is ,the school dropout, lits 
interest aLso e:im;ends to improving 
existing public school and social 

Thomas Fleming 
Writing Contest 
Presently Open 

Competiition for :hhe annual 
'Dhomas F,leming prize focr excell
ence in writing is now open to all 
S t o u t sophomores and juniors. 

The prize oi: $50 will be awarded 
for the best formal essay on 
"Student Responsibility." 

The essay, which is to be a 
minimum oi: 500 words in length, 
should be typed, double spaced, on 
white, unlined 8% x 11 paper. It 
must be submitted by 5 p.m. Mon-
day, April 24, to any member of 
the English department. 

To issure objectivity in the 
judging of the esays, each stu
dent is asked not to write his 
name o~ the essay itself but to 
accomp,anr it with sealed enve
lope contafoing th!'l, writer's name. 

The p11ize is given annually ,as 
a memorial to the late Thoimas 
Fleming, Engliish and journalism 
teacher at .Stout for 15 years, 
who was killed in ,an automobile 
accident in 1962. 

sytsems, to benefit similiar youth 
of tomo·rrow. 

To do this they are now con
side11ing a program in which col
leges and univer,sities which have 
work study funds would finance 
qualified students seeking o.ff
crumpcs positions ,in Job Corp con
ter.s. 

Thousands of young people be
tween ,the ages of 16-21 who want 
this isecond chance ,and show the 
promise of success have been en
rolled in this program. The Job 
Corp no,w looks to you to accept 
the challenge. 

For more information write to 
Miisis Patricia Oahill, Staff Re
sources Branch, Job Corp, W,ash
ington, D.C. 20506. 

MSU Newspaper 
Asks for Policy 
Review on CO' s 

(ACP) While itlhe government 
is exrumining, and perhaps ,over
hauling, the Selective Service 
Syiste,m, it should give closer con
sideration to the question of the 
conscientious objector, comments 
Faye U n g e r in the Michigan 
State News. 

The prnsent system makes lit
.tie rp11ovision for a person out
side a pacifist sect or church ,to 
g;ain CO status. It makes no pro
vision for conscientious objection 
to ,a particular wiar. 

We have been told, and rightly 
so, ,the News continued, that a 
system ,with more flexible pro
visfons would make it easy for 
men who merely want to dodge 
the draft. And wiith the difficulty 
of drawing up ,and enforcing such 
a system, ,it's ea;sy to see why 
any goverlllI!1ent would want to 
dmp the whole ,issue. Yet bo,th 
Christians and democratic gov
ernments !hold that a person can
not surrender ms conscience to 
the state. 

There are Chris,tians who don',t 
belong to paClifist churohes who 
are ,c.onfirmed pacificts on the 
basis of ,scripture. And there are 
lhumanists, atheistic and agnos
tic, who are pacifists by convic
tion. Per.sons in both groups face 
did'f>iculty in getting cLa;ssified as 
COs. Yet a member of a pacif,is
tic sect can get classified as a CO 
whether or not he is confirmed in 
his g11oup's views. 

Some persons believe ,s o m e 
wiars are more just than others. 
Ceritainly we should be responsi
ble for questioning the morality 
of ,specific wars ,and acts of war. 

The struggle between .individ
ual conscience and the demands 
of ,society will never end, but 
we can reach a more equitable 
adjustment for the conscientious 
objector. Drawing up more flex
ibel laws will be dffficult, but dif
lf,icuty shoud be no excuse for a 
g,overnment ~ich prides itself 
on guaranteeing freadom of con
science. 

Si'out. They are designed to meet 
the increased demand for grad
uates in all .three fields. 

In commentinK on the approval 
of the v,ocational rehabilitaition 
major, p11ogram director Dr. Paul 
Hoffman said that it is the fiirst 
graduate program. iin vocational 
evaluation to be offered by any 
college or universiity. 

Developed with the aid of a 
planning grant from the U.S. 
Office of Education, the progmm 
consiists of niine months of class-
11oom work 1:f.oHowed by 10 weeks 
of supervised pmctical work in 
the field. 

Students accepted in the pro
gram will receive stipends spon
sored by the Vocational Rehabil
itaition Admimstration of $1800 

Man's Best Friend 
The Dumb(?) Dog 

(ACP) We can't help but find 
a bit of humor in the fact that 
man's best friend :iis a so-called 
dumb animal, say the editors of 
the Daily Tar Heel, University of 
North Caro.Una. Dogs have been 
a fav,orite subject of writers down 
through the ages, and we're no 
different. 

Is ,the following Ust of doggie 
benefits an indication that your 
dog is dumb? 
-·He sleeps when he wants to
usually all day. 
-He never ,goes to work; play is 
his ,p,a;ssion. 
- He's called iin when it's time to 
eat. He never ihas to eat spirnach, 
leftover .beans, or coUage cheese. 
-He never has a nervous break
down, ,an ulcer, or hernia. 
- He doesn't ,have to dress for 
any occosion, p:ay taxes, or stand 
in line .to get a license plate. 
- He has yet to go to school or 
•attend choir rp11actice. 
-He could care less if being 
skinny ,or overwe~ght is unsight
ly, 1and cholesterol is something 
he's nevecr iheard of. 
- And what's more, his ,sexual 
drives are uninhibited and are 
no,t subject to legal control. 

So ,aisk youI1Self, what's the last 
time you slept all day, felt like 
a million, frolicked around in 
the nude, enjoyed a home and 
family without ever getting an 
education or going to work, and 
didn't care about your appear
ance. 

N o,w just how dumb does that 
sound ? 

Bishop James Shannon 

Comments on Youth 
Quote Of The Week 

"On occasion there may be stu
dents who are wiser, more 
learned, and mo.re virtuous than 
their ,teachers. But as a generial 
norm it would seem ,reasonable to 
believe that the fundamental dif
ference between a student and a 
professor, a student and a cab
inet member, or a student and the 
vice president of the United 
States, ,is that the former are ,no
vices seeking to learn ,and the lat
ter are professionals who have 
done ibheir homework, grown with 
experience, and matured as ,· re-
sponsible spokesmen." .. 

for the nine-month period and 
$500 for the 10-week pmcticum, 
plus tmtion ,and fees. 

Vocational ev,aluation's goal is 
the better understanding of work 
potential and liabilities of handi
capped pe11sons. Sitout's new pro
gmm will provide the vocational 
evaluator with professional train
ing ,similar to that of other re..: 
habilitaition specialiists, according 
to Hoffman, wiho ,also directs the 
unive11siity counseling center. 

Dr. Dwight Agnew, dean of the 
school of liiberal ,studies, ,said the 
new distributive education major 
will train teachers ,and coordina
tors to handle marketing and dis
tributive education pr.ograms in 
high schools and on the post-higih 
level. Graduates will receive the 
bachelor of science degree. 

Stout',s tnaditional association 
with vocational ,traing prompted 
the State Board of Vocational, 
Technical, ,and Adult Educaition 
and the S ta t e Depa11tment of 
P u b li c Instruction to request 
Stout to !indicate a teacher-it11ain
.ing program in this area, Agnew 
said. 

Increasing demand from busi
nes1s ,and industry was cited by 
Earl Gierke, chiai=an of Stout',s 
maithematics depa11tment, as the 
basis on wMch the applied mathe
matics majo,r w,as planned. 

The major, leading to the bach
elor ,of ,science degree, comple
ments Stout',s 1strong industrial 
orientation. It consists of four 
cores: academic mathematics, ap
plied maithematics (,the develo·p
ment of skill in coonputer .science, 
statistics, an d application of 
mathel)la;tics to p11oblem solviing) , 

a core of technological courses, 
and a general education core of 
courses in liberal studies. 

Pioneers Repeat 
As Swim Champs 

Platteville and Lacrosse domin
ate the 1967 all district 14 Na
tional Association o.f Intercolleg
iate Aithletri.cs swimming selec
tions. 

The Pioneers repeated as the 
district champion, based on dual 
and conference meet results and 
performances in the naitional 
NAIA meet. Glen Bestor, the 
coacih ,of the team, was na;med 
"coach of the year." 

Bill Gelwicks of Stevens Point 
was ,selected as the outs.tanding 
swimmer in the district for the 
second year in a row. 

Platteville pl,aced eight men on 
the fi.rst team 1and four on ,the s~
ond. Flour swimmer,s from Stevens 
Point earned fir,st team berthi, 
wiith six Pointers on the seconi 
squad. Lacrosse iha:d two men on 
the finst team ,and one on the 
,second. Oshkosh ihad one fdrst 
team selection plus a relay tearn. 
Plattevme had ,a .fir.st teaim relay 
also. 

'Ilhe Pioneers were ,the unani· 
mous choice •as the team champ· 
ion with Stevens Point second, 
Oshkosh third, ,and Lacrosse 
fourth. TMs year's selection for 
the top team was identical to that 
of last year. 

Keglers End First Season 
With Successful Record 

Stout's kegler,s have completed 
their first ,season as membel'.18 of 
the six team conference league 
and met wiith success in their 
fir,s,t season. 'Dhe bowling team 
concluded the season March 17. 

The Bluedevi1s had a final sea
,son recoTd of 33 wins and 22 loss
es. 

Opponents ·o.f mhe Bluedevils 
over the past season were Osh
kosih, LaCro,s,se, River F,alls, 
Plaittevtllle, and Stevens Point. 
Stout enj.oyed its greatest suc
cess over PlatteviLle, as they de
feated the Pionee11s in eight of 
nine encounters. Other ,teams that 
fell vi<ltim ,to the Devils were 
Oshkosh, who lo,st six of eleven 
mait<lhes; River Falls, who ihad the 
same record against Stout as did 
the Titans, and SteV€ns Point who 
came out on the losing end m 

nine of eleven matches. 

The only conference team to 
gain edge over the Big Blue ;was 
LaCrosse who defeated the Dev
ils in nine of eleven matcihes. 

Fred Gmskamp ihad the high 
individual game od: the season 
with a 245 pin tally. Robert Rey
nolds had the high individual 
series of the year wdth a 63! 
count OV€r the three game sp3in, 
The bow.ling ,tearrn rolled their 
highest g;ame of the year against 
Oshkosh as the four-man teall 
compiled 829 pirus. Lacrosse col
lected uhe greatest number of pillS 
against the Devils, as .they rolled 
up ,an 858 count. 

Members of this year's team, Ull· 

deer the direction of George Bles
kachek, were Reynolds, Gras
kamp, George Bleskachek, Jr,, 
Randy Jaresky, Robert Paulson, 
and Dick Kruetz 

FOR THE BEST 

"I,t is contrary to the entire 
tradition of human civilization to 
assume that the youth are al
ways wise and that the establish- • 
ment ~s always wrong o.r corrpt 
or blind." 

CALL 235-3191 
The Pizza Villa Bishop J ,ames P. Shannon, quoted 

froim the Catholic Bulletin by the 
Minneapolis Tribune, March 12, 
1967. 
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Coach Max Sparger's thinclads 
will be out to spike up more op
ponen1:Js when they face non-con
ference N or1:Jhland and loop foe 
Eau C1aire tomorrow, April 15. 
The meet will be held in the 
fieldhouse aiid is scheduled to 
beg.in ,at 1 :30 p.m. This will be 
the last meet to be held at Stout 
this season. 

The cinderunen ran their confer
ence reoord to 2-1 1and their over

. all sea.son's record to 4-1 as rthey 
notched ,a triangu1ar victory over 

· non-loop Winona and conference 
foe River Falls last Saturday, 
Ap:rdl 8. 

T,he trackmen ran up 72 points 
im. the lopsided v.icto,ry. Winon:a 
was a distciot second with 381h 
and River Fa11s was at the bort
tom od' the list with 151h points. 

Two more fiieldhouse and uni
verisity records were set .in the 
last enooumer. Seniors Lee Kor
nely and Bryan Humphrey once 
ag,ain got itheir names in the re
co,rd book. Kornely clipped seven 
tenths of a ,second off the 440 
with his f1aishing time of :52.7. 
Humphrey broke the other mark 
with a :06.2 dock,ing in the 50 
yard hi:igh hurdles. 

Ifornely added two first places 
aside from his record setting ef
fort in the 440. He led the field 
with ra :05.8 time in the 50 yard 
dash and a 220 yard dash dock
ing of :24.85. Humpihrey was a 
double wdnner as he lunged at the 
tape to get the top spot ,in the 50 
yard low hurdles with a time of 
:06.2. 

Other first pl1ace winners for 

the Bluedevils were sophomo,re 
high jumper Dick Dibell.m with 
his near record leap of 6'4", the 
4 lap re1'ay team of Kornely, Bob 
SromaLskii, Humphrey, and Biill 
S0hulz with a clocking of 1.20 :8, 
and ibhe 2.54:8 time of the 8 
lap relay team of Dave Drex
ler, John Anderson, Dan J:aooby, 
and Tom Nicker.son. 

Deviils placing in the remaining 
three spots in it.he meet were D'an 
Kann with a thiird in the mile run, 
Humpihrey'-s third in the 50 yard 
dash, Schulz's fourth in the same 
dash and his :third in the 220. 
F,alkowski placed third in the 50 
y,ard high hurdles and notched a 
fourth spot in the low hurdles. 
Sho,t putteris Bruce Biggin and . 
Roger Caho placed seoond and 
third respectively. Les Teuter
berg ,sc0tred two more points d'br 
the Devils with his ,third place i,n 
the thigh jump. Freshman James 
Marx .finished rthird in the two mile 
run. Two more newcooners, Greg 
Sand and Bill Stoehr, finished 
third ,a,nd fourth in the 880 yard 
run. P1ace winners in the 440 

Les Teuterberg, junior from Pewaukee, is shown 
here clearing the bar at 5'10" in last weekend's 
t@ck victory over Winona and River Falls. Teu-

terberg placed third in the high jump event as 
the Devils scored 78 points in a lopsided victory 
over Winona and River Falls. (Photo by Weidner) 

other than Kornely for the Blue
deviLs were Drexler with a second, 
Jacoby ,with a third, and Dan 
Money with a fourth. 

J. Molitor President of 
SwimCoach Association 

The Stoutonia John Molitor, Stout's rookie 
swim coach, experienced many set
backis and dis,appointments in his 
fi11st y,ear :as ithe coaoh of a 
team that had -only two returning 
lettermen on it. 

the team gained invaluable exper
ience. With time and recroiting, a 
,winning swjm team can be built. 

SPORTS 
Train for "Big Ones" 
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Three Returning Letterman 

Molitor came to Stout after 
being head mentor •at North Cen
tral college od' Naperville, Illinois. 
As an ,alumnus -of No,rth Central, 
he coached there for five years 
during which his teams won two 
NAIA swimming championship,s 
and and finished 3rd, 5,th, and 
8th the remaining three year,s. 

Molito·r has alway,s rtrained his 
,swimmer .up to the point where 
empha ;sris is put on big 
rather than the smaller dual 
meets. He ,attempts to d,aveloip ,a 
swimmer up to· the point where 
he will be at peak performance 
dur.ing a bigger m aet . 

According to Molitor there 
.seem to be 1some common miscon
cep:tions .about the difference be
tween swimming and competitive 
swimming. "In competitive ,swim
ming, you coach that the swim
mer make it from point A to B 
the :fastest. You saori.fice all for 
speed. In competitivie ,swimming 
you also need the right mental 
attitude ,and must :also put up 
with rigorous rtraining." 

Golfers Tee Off Tomorrow 
His knowledge about swimming 

must be known to many coaches 
in the NAIA since Molito,r ri.s now 
,serving as the president -of rthe 
NAIA swimming co,aches associa
tion. Coach . Sten P.ierce and :hds 

squad of golfers will be out to 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Lee Kornely 
Lee Ko-mely ihas been selected 

as ithiis week's "Athlete of the 
Week" ifor his record-breaking ef
forts in Stout's triangul,ar meet 
victory Last Saturday, April 8. 

Kornely ,set the recoird in the 
440 yard dash by knocming :Seven 
ten1:Jhs of a second off the old 
mark of :53.4 :also set by Kornely. 

The 6'1" senior sprinter won 
two other ,indiividual first pl,aces 
other ,than his record. He led the 
field of 0hallenger.s .with a ,time of 
:05.8 in the 50 y;ard dash and- ·a 
24 :85 clocking in the 220 yard 
dash. The Manitowoc native wais 
also a member of the winning 4 
lap reLay rteam which was timed 
in 1.20 :08. 

Kornely also holds another in
diviidual record witih his time of 
:24 in the 220 y,ard dash. He is 
a1so the anchor man of the 4 
lap rel,ay team Wlhich set a re
cord earlier ,in the season. 

stiart :the ,season off on ,a winning 
note 1as it.hey will face non-loop 
foe Norbhland, ,tomorrow, AprH 15. 

The meet, to be he1d at the local 
golf courise, is scheduled to be
gin at 10 :30. The linkster,s will 
have little ,rest as they will travel 
to Bethel Monday for a meet with 
their second no,n-collliference ifoe ... 

Stout wiill have home confer
ence meets ag,ainst Eau rnaire 
and Superior ,and will also play 
host rto non-loop Winona. The 
BluedevJI,s will travel to River 
Falls, LaCro,sse, and E1au Claire, 
and will ihtave ,a ,rematch against 
Winona on the road. 

Ten men ,are out for the 1967 
Stout V1arsity golf team and 
:among :uhe golfer,s only three are 
treturning lettermen. Joe Urick 
and Art Rudd a.re the junior re
turning lettermen and Mike Shiel, 
a sophomo,re, is the remaining 
member -of the trio. 

Freshmen who are trying for 
a place ·on the golf tea,m are 
Greg Buss, J.ohn Funholz, Bill 
Ro-odebush, ,a,nd Bill Bartholomew. 

·The g.olf team had a 3-6 mark 
last s,easo111 in dual meet action 
and ihad placed etlghth among 
nine teams in the confer-ence meet. 
The Bluedevil golfers had 672 
strokes while the winner of the 
meet, LaCrosse, had 616 strokes. 

Pierce will be •coaching ,the golf 
team for the if,irst time this sea
:Son ,as l,ast year's coach, Dennis 
Raarup, has ,a leave of absence 
from the ,school to complete 
work on his docto,r.ate. 

P i er c e · stated, "It's very 
early rto tell how good the season 
Wlill be. There ,are some good 
prospects ,among the incoming 
freshmen aJn.d wirth 'a few sur
prises, we will have a .successful 
seaison. The team has been prac
t icing hal'd for their first meet of 
the season a,s the weather has 
been f,avorable." 

1967 Stout Golf Schedule 
April 15 Bethel* There 2 p.m. 
April 17 Northland''' Here 10 :30 
April 22 Riv<ar Falls There 10 :30 
April 28 LaCrosse There 1 pm. 
May 1 Eau Claire Here 1 pm. 
May 4 Winona* Here 12 noon1 

May 6 Superior Here 12 noon\ 
May 8 Eau Claire There 1 pm. 
May 12 Winona* There 12 noon, 
May 18-20 Conference Golf Meet 

Green Lake, Wisconsin 
*non-conference games 

Coach Molitor was faced with 
:rebuilding a decimated team into 
competito11s. He sought out help 
from incoming freshman who per
formed well all seaso,n. Although 
the swim ,team managed a last 
p1ace finish in the conference 
meet and were 0-11 in dual meet 
meet ,action, the young nucleus ·of 

LaCrosse Leads Loop In 
Sports Award~ Devils 7th 
The Wisconsin State University finiish tin gymnastics, but the In

c,onference is Jnaugurating ain all- di:ans ihave ranked in the f.ir.srt 
sports ,trophy this year ibo be division o.f all ,sporits completed. 
aw,arded to the member institution Oshkosh had championship,s dn 
wiith the best overall record in the cross country ,and basketball to 
ten .sporbs sponsored by the con- boo,st themselves into .seoond 
ference. place. PLatteville, Stevens P.oint 

The nine member sohooJs com- and Whrutewater are bunched 
pete in all sports except for Eau tig,litly 1in third, fourh and ififth 
Claire in swimming, ·and Stourt prace. The four sp,ring sports of 
and Superior in cro,ss country. baseball, tm,ck, golf, ·aind tenniis 

Thiis gap will be clo,sed next are yet to be oontested. 
year ·ais Stout wiill add cross Stout has sc-ored three points 
country and Eau CI,aiire will g,ain for a seventh tin football, ,seven 
a new swimming pool, as a new points fo,r a three way ,tie for 
physical educartion building is second in basketball, four points 
scheduled for construciti·on. for a ,sixth in wrestling, two 

The purpose of the all-sports potints in ,swimming, and eight 
award -is to encourage ea<ih school points £or ,a second in gymnas
to emphasize a balanced athletic ,tics. 
pr-ogram. Points are figutred on 'a 
basils o.f nine foir ,a d'irst place 
.finish, eig,ht for second, seven for 
third, etc. 

Afrter tbhe completion of six of 
the ten sports LaCmsse leads 
with 40 points and is followed 
dosely by Oshkosh w1th 37. La
Cr01sse has just one first place 

All-Sports Award Points 

FB B W S G T 
La Gmsse __ 6 7 5 6 9 40 
Oshkosh ___ 4 9 3 7 5 37 
Platteville __ i 5 4 6 9 4 33 
Stevens Pt. 7 3 2 8 6 32 
Wh itewater 9 2 7 3 3 32 
River fa.Ifs 8 1 9 5 J lh 281/2 
Stout -----· . 3 7 4 2 8 24 
Super.ior --- 11/2 5 8 4 l 1/2 20 
Eau Claire ll/2 7 1 X 7 191/2 

FE-Football; B-Basketball; W-Wrest
~~f~taf-Swimming; G_Gymnastics: 

The future of ,swimming at 
Stout tis somewhat hazy since it 
hais been found that the majority 
of ,swimmers come from suburban 
areas and are interested in pre
med, pre-dent1stry, or p,re-1aw. 

John Molitor 

Varsity Baseball 
April 15 

Stout at Platteville 
Lewis college at Whitewater':' 

April 18 
Northern Illinois at Whitewater* 

Varsity Golf 
April 15 

Northland at Stout 10:30 a.m.* 
April 17 

Stout at Bethel 2 p.m. * 
Varsity Tennis 

Carthage at Whitewater'' 
Varsity Track 

Northland*, Eau Caire and Stout at 
. • Stout 1 :30 p .m. 

tJmv<ars1ty of Wisconsin-Milwaukee at 
Whitewater* 

*non conference meets 
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Parents' Weekepril 22-23 nd Slated for A 
Once again Stout's campus will 

be host to the parents at their 
annual Parents' Weekend to 
be held April 22-23. This event has 
been organized to give the par
ents an opportunity to visit cam
pws facilities while visiting ·their 
sonis and daughters. 

The activities for this weekend 
have been planned by a committee 
of the Stout Student association. 
Working with chairman Barbara 
Cummings are Bob Arndorfer, 
Tom Scih1:1oeder, .and Chuck Ham
mers. 

The schedule .of events for the 
weekend is as follows: 

· SSA Offers Series of 
Leadership Programs 

Saturday, April 22 

10 :a.m. Registration in the 
Fireside Lounge with 
coffee and doughnuts 
served. 

' I 

The first of three meetings of 
the Leadership Training program 
sponsored ,by the student center, 
and SSA assisted by Alpha Phi 
Omega wais iheld April 12. 

SSA President Larry Haisting 
presided ov•er the meeting of pres
d.dents and vice presidents from. 
th e various organizations. Pur
poses and gCYa1s of the program 
were discussed, and Mr. Robert 
Melrose gave 1a talk on "Dynam
ics of Leadenship". Other infor
mation was ,given by a panel of 
Tom Cheesebro, SSA vice presi
dents, Tony Kojis, former SSA 
vice president; ·and Mr. Helmuth 
Albrecht, coordinator of housing 
and former SSA president. 

A second meeting for presi
dents and, vice presidents will be 
held Aa>rH 18, ,at 8:30 p.m. in 
:the student center ballroom. A 
speaker will give a talk on psy
cology od: leadership, and Dr. Zie
mann will talk on Parliamentary 
procedure. Discussions and a 
.shod question and answer period 
will follow each talk. 

'The final meeting will take 
place Aptll 26 at 8:30 p.m. when 
vice presidents, ,secretaries, and 
treasurers will Teceive informa
tion pertaining to duties of their 
offices. 

11-12 ·a:.m. Convocation in 
Harvey hall auditor
ium welcoming par
ents. 

Fashion Will Get You 
One Way Or ·the Other 

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

Everyone knows that women's 
skirts are reaohing new heights. 
But not everyone agrees with the 
trend. 

A gradua,te of Western Ken
tucky university, for instance, be
lieves the upward trend has gone 
too fiar, reponts the College 
Heights Herald. 

For a recent Lion's Club ban
quet, the young 1ady chose a 
dress with ·a floor-length skirt, 
wfri.ich, ,she said, would make her 
feel "more comfortable than a 
short mini skirt." 

As she breezed toward the ban
quet mom, the hem of her skivt 
became caught in a revolv,ing 
door. Not knowing what was hap
pening, she continued on, only to 
lose the entire skirt in the door. 

A d:,riend quickly placed •a coait 
around her shoulde11s. Said the 
stunned graduate, "Fashion will 
get you one way or the other." 
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· l•.YMMliTRY_ • ..,,__. FROM $100, 

Visit tlie privauy of our Diamond Room and view 
the many styles that can be custom made to your 
budget. We invite your charge account. 

1-4 p.m. Open house in all 
residence halls. 

1-4:30 p.m. Open house in all 
departments. Guided 
tours of the campus. 
An organization fair in 
the Fieldhouse. Mabel 
Tainter Memorial thea
ter will be open for 
touring. 

3:30-4:30 p .m. Concert by 
.Stout State university 
band and symphonic 
singers in the auditor
ium. 

5 p.m. Buffet Dinner in 

8 p .m. 

the ,Student Center 
ballroom sponsored by 
YWCA and APO. 

International Re
la;tions c 1 u b talent 
show in the auditor-
ium. 

Sunday, April 23 
Attend the church of your 

choice, tour the city, and enjoy 
a visi,t with your family. 

8-9:30 a.m. Continental break
fast in the ballroom. 

12:30-2:30 p.m. Open house in 
classroom buildings 

1-4 p.m. Open house in all 
residence halls 

A•s part of Parents' weekend, 
the Quarter Square theatre will 
also be presenting "Three ,in the 
Quarter," a group of 3 comedies 
including "The Death of Innocent 
III" by Robert Hires of the Eng
lish department and two plays 
"The Outstretched Hand" and 
"The Power .of Positive Jumping," 
written by a .Stout student, Rich
ard Matter. 
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Big-Buckled, 

BOLD 

Straped 

A "l i t t 1 e" shoe with 

'big" news ... a gently 
tailored beauty with the 

b i g g e s t buckle and 

boldest strap ever. 

Black simulated crin

kle-calf. 

ONLY $3.99 

GRAVEN 
& 

WILCOX 

LSU Newspaper Suggests 
ReviewofWomen' Rul.es 

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS overnight unless there is a fire 
Regulations governing women drill. But, as .one coed told Hoff

in residence at universities across man, "They aways tell befoTehand 
the nation have long been criti- when they're going ,to have a fire 
dzed as avchaic and dictato·rial, drill and they never have them on 
comments ithe Daily Reveille, stu- weekends." 
dent newspaper at Louisiana State Of even greater significance is 
universiity. Hoffman'·s account of activities in 

Lack ,of enforcement, however, the lobby of one of the dormitories. 
,sometimes makes those rules "Some of the young people, an 
somewhat less than dictatorial. twos and .fours, sat and chatted; 
This fact is illustrated by Nicho- but only three or four feet away 
las von Hof£mans report of life at were lovers, in close to horizontal 
the University -of Illinois in his positions on pieces of furniture 
new book, The Multiversity. that were never designed for 

The Daily Reveille decribed his their present usage." 
account: The housemothers, unlike tJhose 

Closing hours at the university at LSU, remain unseen. Each 
are 10 :30 p.m. on week nights, 1 dorm is closed by five girls called 
a .. m on Friday and Saturday "closers," who draw the drapes 
nig,hts, and 11 p.m. on Sundays. and pry loose the cleaving cou
And according to the "Code on ples. At the closing hour, they 
Undergraduate Student Affairs," douse the lig,hts and stand at the 
a coed late mo.re than 10 minutes door to take the names m late
during a semester is subject to comers, unless, of course, the late
disciplinary action. In practice, comers happen to be friends. 
however, a coed ,is less likely to When asked why tihe university 
get in trouble if she stays out all did not take steps to enforce reg
night than if she is 15 minutes ulations, the dean of women said, 
late. "It would be an insult to a young 

Bed checks are not made, so woman." We notice she said wo
no ones knows if a student is out man and not lady. 

--ARROW-- Cum Laude 
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University Hosts Parents'Weekend 

The handsome walnut, blue, and 
silver trophy will be presented to 
the Stoutonia's "Athlete of the 
Year" highlighting the "S" Club 
banquet. 

Parents will be welc,omed to the 
Stout State univer,sity c a m p u s 
this weekend, April 22-23, with 3'Il 

agenda filled with campus tours, 
open houses, musical programs, 
and luncheons. 

Parent's Weekend is ,sponsored 
annually by the Stout Student as
sodation as a means of letting 
students entertain their parents 
and at the same time, sho,w them 
rthe campus ,in one activity-pac:ked 
weekend. 

Registration wm begin .at 10 
a.m. Saturday in the Fireside 
lounge of the student center. 

After ·an 11 a.m. welcome by 
univer,sity President William J·. 
Micheels in rtilie Harvey hall aud
itorium, the guests will be invi
ted to tour the campus, class
rooms and laboratories, residence 
haUs, and Menomonie',s Mab e 'l 
Tainter Memorial. 

A concert by the Stout ,concert 
band and Symphonic Singers is 
scheduled for 3 :45 at the Field
house. 

Teas and luncheons Saturday 
will be sponsored by sororities, 
fraternities, and other organiza
tions. The YWCA and Alpha Phi 
Omega will be co-hosts for a 5 
p.m. buffet dinner in ,the student 
center. 

The Stoutonia To Announce First 
'Athlete Of The Year' at Banquet 

The Stoutonia t akes great hon
or in ,announcing that it h as ini
tiated an "Athlete of ,the Year" 
award to be ,presented at the 
third :annUJal "S" club banquet to 
be held Sunday night at 6 :30 in 
the ,student center cafeteria. 

Gary Yeast, managing editor of 
The Sfoutonia ,and director of 
sports dnformation for the past 
bhree years, will present the tro
phy. 'rhe award will be the high
light of the' event and hopefully 
will be carried on ,in future years. 
rhe Stoutonia sports, along with 
3tout's coaching staff, selected 
;he honored athlete. It must, be 
1oted that ,the recommendations 
>f the two groups unanimously 
lrrived ,a,t one common choice. 

One limitation was put on the 
·ecipient of rthe award- that be-

It's On The Inside 
~ews 

SSA Report- 2 
Little Theatre- 5 
Women's Hours- 6 
Paper Dresses- 3 
College Queen- 4 
Dean's List- 6 

~eatures 
University Com~ittees--3 
Eichelberger- 5 

~ditorial 
Put Up ... Or Shu~ Up-2 
A War- 2 
Safety First?- 2 

fobody Asked Me, But 
Look Toward Univ-ersity- 3 

ing that the athlete was chosen 
from "Aithlete Olf the Week", m 
it's fii:st year .as ,a weekly award 
to an outstanding sport's perfor
mer at Stout. 

Important ingredients ·th a rt 
were considered included charac
ter, dntegrity, loyality, mental at
titude, willingness, ,acceptance of 
responsibility, and athletic abil
ity-barning t eam success, individ
ual r ecords, ,and i n d i v i d u a 1 
awards. 

The ,trophy was sponsored by 
interested businessmen in the 
community wiho have actively 
supported athletes and Stout 
a th 1 e t i c teams over t ih e 
years. F o r their s u p p o r rt 
The Stoutonia is very apprecia-
t,ive. I 

Convo-Part Two 
A ,second a ll-school convoca

tion with President William J. 
Mich.eels will be held W ednes
day, April 26, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Harvey hall auditorium for 
the purpose of answering stu-
dent questions. · 

Subjects which are predicted 
to come up included the Vist
ing" Speaker policy, housing, 
and parking regulations. 

President Micheels said .that 
he hoped, "this would be a 
continuing thing, a positive 
forum for hearing student 
views, a ·· r eal vehicle for im
proving communication be
tween students, faculty, and 
<the president. I am going to 
suggest that the faculty get 
involved with these convoca
tions also," h e said., 

Production of three student 
and faculty-written plays will be 
presented by Stout's Quarter 
Square Theatre at 8 p.m. Friday, Presidentia I Welcome 
2 p.m. Saturday, and 7 p.m. Sun
day, dn the Harvey hall basement. 

Th e International Relations 
club talent •show will begin at 8 
p.m. Saturday in ,the Harvey hall 
auditorium. 

Organizational displays will be 
set up in the Fieldhouse thr,ough
out .Saturday afternoon, accord
ing to Barbara Cummings, a jun
ior from Merrill, who is chairman 
if the event. 

To all of us at Stout State university, Parents Week
end is one of the outstanding events of the school year. 
Traditionally the occasion has two purposes . . to bring 
together parents and their sons and daughters for a 
weekend in a congenial college atmosphere, and to por
tray the educational and recreational opportunities avail
able at Stout State. 

Sunday's activities will include 
a continental breakfast from 8-
9 :30 a.m. in the student center 
ballroom and open houses from 
noon to 4 p.m. 

You parents play a very important role in the scho
lastic success of most students in college. Too often, be
cause you are not here on the campus with us, we make 
the mistakes of underestimating this importance. 

In a very real sense Parents Weekend-as planned 
by our students-is designed to reacquaint all of us with 
the vital role parents play in the college experience of all 
of us. 

Weekend co-chairmen are T.om 
Sch"voeder, a junior from Apple
ton; Robert Arndorfer, a North 
Lake freshman, and Charles 
Hammer, a freshman from New 
Holstein. 

I trust your weekend will be both pleasant and en
joyable. 

,- ' William J. Micheels 
President 

1967-68 Dormitory Forcast Reveals· 

1ocroCanLiveO nCamp'tiS 
Housing information an d fo~ acknowledge special requests such 

s truction for rthe 1967-68 school as sororities ·or other special-in
year will be available in 1Jhe hous- terest groups. Generally speak
ing o:fcfice this afternoon. Vac- · ing, Antrim-Froggatt-MaCalmont 
anies dn .off-campus housing will (AFM) -~ illall will be for junior 
be listed according to streets, and ,senior girs. Hansen-Keith
number .of vacancies and c o s rt. Milnes will again be co-educa
Housing agreement forms will al- tional. This experiment is regar-
so be provided. ded as successful. 

For those who are presently "The cost od' room and board 
living in residence halls this ma- in t he dormitories will be $362 
terial will be distributed in the a semester. This includes 21 
dormitories. "We give the stu- mea:ls a week and linen," repor
dents 3 choices of ,specific rooms ted Albrecht. 
or locations in the halls, except About 1900 beds were available 
for the R.A. rooms," said Mr. in r esidence halls this year. After 
Helmuth A1brecht, coordinator of the completion ,of the new do•rmi
student housing. "Students wish- tories on the :south campus, ,there 
ing to have groups living in a will be room for 2500 studenrts 
particular location in the halls in rthe ,residence halls. "About 
may do this by making a ;specific 3690 students are expected first 
request to the housing office." semester of next year," he said. 

Every ·attempt will be made rto The capacity of off-campus 

housing ,this year was ,?<bout 75.0 
students including 75 students in 
fraternity house~ .. , !t?;~v,('.~;' this 
number fluctuat es Ji;oI?, ~e~r:,t ,o 
year. .t. i. "" i,J .. ;,J,.,, .. 

<'Al'! freshman ,and s6phomo11es 
who have 59 credits or less . will 
be required to stay in residence 
halls," said Albrecht. "We have 
always had a po.Jicy that f,resh
rnan and .sophomores be r equired 
to ;stay in dorms as long as ,space 
is available and we ,anticipate 
going along with this next year." 

"Only juniors and seniors will 
live in off~campus housing next 
year," he said. This is in conjusc
t iern with a policy made by 1lhe 
Board od' Regents which .states 
that all students under 21 years 
of age, except married student s, 
or ;students commuting to classes 

Continued on page 5 

In recent years parking on Stout's campus has be
come an increasing problem. The picture above 

was taken behind Fleming hall. Close inspection 
r eveals one parking space ••• awaiting three cars. 
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Committee chairmen, administrators, faculty, students, 
and alumni have recently refused to give The Stoutonia a 
quote or information for publication for fear of being "mis
quoted" or "misrepresented" as The Stoutonia has "done so 
often." 

The Stoutonia has also been accused of being bias anct 
not printing "both sides of the story." 

The Stout State university newspaper challenges 
you! _If you have ever been misquoted, misrepresented, or 
if you feel both sides of any controversial news story did not 
appear in The Stoutonia, we honor your letter .. . of course 
for publication. 

S. W. B. 

There is not an American who does not .wish, as did 
Stephen Decatur in his famous toast, that our nation might 
always be right-that all our wars, if we must go to war, 
be just; that every government we ally ourselves with be 
pure and above suspicion; that every time we use our great 
power in world affairs it be for the furtherance of human 
freedom. 

There are mixed emotions among Americans about 
the war in Viet Nam, more so than in probably any other 
war the United States has been in. The strongest opposition 
to the Viet Nam war comes from the academic commun
ity which is crying that America is not only not in the 
right, but is willfully in the wrong in Viet Nam, in the 
J?ominican: _Republic, irr Cuba-that · the . United States 
has recently been wrong just about everywhere. 

"We have stepped beyond the practical uses of our 
power," charges historian Henry Steele Commager, and 
'bave embarked on a crusade to 'democratize' the world 
in our image, whether the rest of the world likes it or not." 
Commager goes on to say, "We have a curious double
standard approach to history. We justify our war with 
Mexico in the name of the 'manifest destiny', but we ig
nore the fact that Red China restrained itself from going 
to war with India in their border dispute. We assert 
a vital int~rest in Southeast Asia, but deny Russia the same 
·vital interest in Cuba." 

Commager equates American history with that of Red 
China· and Russia-the American revolution with the Bol
shevik; What Commager ·forgets is that there is a funda
mental difference between the ideals which have moti
vated &nerica for 178 years and those which motivate Red 
China and· Russia. 

America has been wrong many times, but if Johnson 
equals Mao Tsetung, and there is no difference between 

· the two, then our national soul is in peril. 

If we believe in America, then we must realize the 
. opposite ideals; those of communism. America stands for 
freedom; no American can honestly state Red China be
lieves in freedom. 

Although we do not support the status quo, we do 
try to help whatever governments exist for · we believe 
that in helping them defend themselves against commun_
ism, America offers the only hope that they will have. in 
reaching democracy. 

We will commit wrongs that, in the balance scale 
of the history books may or may not outweigh the good 
we set out to do. What joy Americans would have if we 
could bring all American soldiers home, avoid these · pro
blems and these choices, and be in the right and stay there 
by_ minding our own domestic business. 

But we can do that o:qly if there were another United 
States of America to assume the leadership of the world's 
democracies. But we have not found such a country yet. 

G.D.Y. 

It may be interesting to note that when the Federal 
government asks the auto industry to produce tank$, the 
industry does so at an unbelievable rate so that A!nerica 
can win a war. But when the same government a~l<s ·the 
same industry to instalJ. 20 new standards for automobile 
safety, to help reduce fatal accidents that cause 50,000 
deaths across the United States annually, the industry ·says 
they physically ~fil1IlOt do so . 

G.D.Y, 

My Dear Stoutonia: 
I have just finished providing 

information for an airticle about 
the 1966-67 Forensics activities at 
Stout. Perhaps I should be ,satis
fded with that. But I am far from 
being satisfied wLth the Stoutonia. 
It has failed repeatedly to meet 
its oblig,ations as a college news
paper. The obligations to whi0h I 
refer are tho,se of reporting news 
1nvollving student money, activi
ties, and achievements. 

The Stoutonia has failed be
cause $1800 of student-supplied 
funds were ,spent on twelve diftf
erent Forensic torunaments, yet 
these tournaments did not receive 
50 cents worth of coverage 5n thi,s 
hallowed paper. Reporters were 
not sent ait all, or on being 1sent, 
their articles were not written or 
publ1shed. 

Let me say, however, that I am 
not inclumng in this indictment 
Miss Gloria Rehn (who is writing 
,the foaiture a11ticle about the For
ensics). Typical of the Stoutonia 
organization, her name does not 
even appear in the ,staff list. Yet 
others, who have been assigned to 
cover Forensics and have repeaJt
edly fadled to meet ,their iindivid
ual responsibi!liities, have ,their 
names neatly printed on the ,se
cond page each week. This seems 
rather paradoxical to me, but per
haps I just don't understand. 

Or perhaps the Stoutonia "Edi
tor's Suite" hasn't taken an inter
est in Forensics activcities because 
they feel their space is needed for 
more valuable mateda!-pictures 
of Sophia Loren or puddles on 
campus ,sidewalks .for instance. 

Pe11haps I am just oftf base and 
sqUJare in trunking that, when 
our ,students win first place in 
competition with other students 
f:vom a range of 8 to 104 differ
ent co11eges and universities, their 
names deserve to be in print. 

Or perhaps I ,am just fed up 
wiith hearing from Mr. Gary 
Y ~ast, "I'll put a man ,on it." 

If a ·campus newspaper cannot 
meet _its responsibilities to the 
students· who pay handsomely ' for 
its services and ,the ·,activities 
which it is supposed to report, 
then thQSe in the "Editor's Suite" 
ihave ,only themselves to thank 
for student apathy and disinter
est. · 

John W. Fisk 
Director of Forensics 
Instructor in Speech 

Dear Editor: 
In regards to the aI1ticle that 

appeaI1ed in the April 7 issue of 
Stoutonia: Being the head of a 
ihigh .school Graphic Arts depart
ment, I am interested in the divi
ded opinions among the Graphic 
Arts .staff ,at Sto,ut ... In evaluating 
the prnposals submitted, I am in 
defiinite agreement with Mr. Ger
ald Schemansky and his philoso
phy otf learning through ,printing 
production-learning by partici
pating or learning by doing. 

Funds are more readily avail
able to the Graphic Arts depal1t
ment if the money spent f or 
equipment is realized through a 
saviings t9 the school district by 
produotion work performed by 
students 5n th,e shop. Phasing out 

I. E. Men Note 
To all men who, will be juniors 

in education dur,ing 1967-(i.8: 
Lf you plan on enrolling in ED 

304, Introductfon to '.f~ach,ing, 4ur
ing the 1967-68 school year; you 
must preregister fior this before 
the Stout registration this :spring. 

Meetings for this purpose will 
be held ,in room 411, Harvey hall, 
at 9:30 a.m. April 26, 1967, and 
at 3:30 p.m. April 27, 1967 

The registrar's .,office will not 
issue class cards for ED 304 un
less you have attended one of 
these meetings. 

production would mean f u n d s 
woU!ld be more difficult to justify. 
In our production ,shop, we have 
an outlay of . $40,000 invested in 
equipment ,and if we did not make 
use of this equipment, the ,admin
istration would discontinue much 
of their suppo11t of our program. 
Our print shop saves the high 
school district $6-8,000 a year
saving,s we ,partly realize in ad
ditional new equipment and ex
pansion of our physical facilities. 

The production-trained stu
dents graduating tfrom· our four
year G11aphic Arts program are 
in great demand by several of the 
large pvinting firms in the Chi
cago area. The training they have 
,acquired in production :skills iis 
im•aluabie to ,the employer ,and 
the student. 

Having graduated from Stout 
in 1964, I feel that the experience 
I gained in my cooperative print
ing 0lass as well as two years 
work on the production staff of 
The Stoutonia were in'\caluable to 
me as an instructor today. Lear
ning to operate equipment and 
knowing how to set up a produc
tion schedule helped prepare me 
for the task of educating ithe 
students in my classes today. La,st 
y e a r, ,our administration was 
looking for an ,additfonal teacher 
for the Gmphic Arts deparlmlent 
and ,selected one from an Illinois 
state univer,sity. This instructor 
has ,admritted a definite weakness 
in :rnacltine training and there
fore, has had problems in in-

••• Letters 
structing his students in machine 
operations. 

We agree with the philosophy 
of the ,superintendent otf W auke
g,an high ,school. In the future, 
we hope we will be _ able to Iook 
to Stout for an instructor trained 
in production methods. 

Sincerely, 
Charles D. Lorence 

SSA Report 
Dr. Zieman, who was consulted 

about a point of order concerning 
the Visiting Speaker Policy, 
brought to ,tfhe attention of the 
SSA that ,the SSA constitution 
had a weakness, because it states 
that a quorum of members-which 
.is 14 ,senators rat the present time 
-is needed in order ,to conduct 
business, and a "Majority" of the 
same number of senators-14-is 
required to pass judgment on 
legislation. The matter was re
ferred to .the Constitution Com
mittee for iimmediate action. 

The Student Union Board con
stitution held in committee since 
before Christmas underwent dis
cussion between Dr. Angelo Or
tenzi, Student Union Director, 
and Tom Cheesebro, vice-pres
ident, who wished to make fwr
ther changes. Ortenzi charged 
thait the changes Cheesebro wish
ed to make would cause "too tight 
control fI10m the SSA on the Un
ion Board." However, upon voting 
,the SSA approved of the constitu
tion. 
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Dear Parents : 
We are pleased that you came 

to viisit your sons and daug<hte:i,s 
this weekend and take a look at 
Stout. Of course the campus does 
not :always look like this. For in
stance our dress is a little more 
conse~ative, the food service is 
better, the do·rmitory rooms are 
neat and clean, the floors are 
waxed, and in general we have 
tried to tidy things up so you will 
be a little mo,re impressed. Oh 
yes, ,this -is "hell" week too. . 

We are students who are trymg 
to get an education, but somtimes 
it is very difficult because the 
faculty and administration can 
only do so much with the money 
the ,state legis~ature gives ~hem. 
And sometimes, we as students, 
criticize the faculty and adminis
tration because we feel the blame 
is with them, but it really isn't. 

If students had a voice in Mad
. ison, we might be able to receive 

Yeast 

the education 
e want, and 

t h e education 
the faculty and 
administration 
w o u I d like to 
give us, but we 
have no voice. 
This c ,an be 
seen by the fact 
that the United 
Coun,cil, an or
ganization o f 
students repre
senting the nine 
state universi

ties, went on reco·rd opposing the 
budget for education in Madison. 
At this very moment the state le
gislatures are further cutting the 
education budget to a point that 
administmtors are wondering if 
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they ,can open classes next fall. 

Take a look around Stout, and 
.see for your.self the situation. Do 
y,ou •see rthe new science building 
just south of the heating p1ant? 
It was suppo,sed to be completed 
by 1969, but now that date is ifor 
sometime in the '70's. Since 1961 
when Fryklund han was comple
ted, the enrollment of Stout has 
more than doubled from 1400 to 
3200 students, but the state has 
not built one new · classroom. Do 
you appreciate the new adminis
trative offices that are between 
the, student center and Harvey 
and Bowman halls? If you have 
an opportunity to look inside the 
classroom, be ,sure to notice the 
lack of facilities we have for tea
ching and research. The biology 
and physics lab.s are outdated ; 
and teachers must compete for 
audio visual equipment necessary 
to run dasses. 
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University Committees 
Span Stout Activities 

The modern American univer
sity is a major force rin our Jlla

tional and personal lives. It is 
the common experience of this 
generation's youth. In peace and 
in war, in business and in govern
ment, in the arts and science, 
through its .training of technicians 
and supply of advisers in di
verse fields, the university plays 
a powerfully dominating role. No 
institution in American life over
shadows the university in impor
tance, prestige, and influence. 

It would be safe to assume 
that .the majority of students here 
at Stout are totally unaware of 
the existence of the numerous 
faculty-student committes which 
are active in developing policies 
and programs for them. 

T h e r e are approximately 18 
such. committes, concerned with 
matters .from admission and cre
dits to commencement, and then 
even placement and followup. Ap
pointed by the president, in con
su1tation with the .several deans 
and directors Olf the university, 
the committees act in advisory 
capacities fo the president only. 
However, their recommendations 
carry much weight. 

As insight into the workings 
of these groups, the activities of 
several have been reviewed here : 

Curriculum and Instruction 

Miss .. E Ila Jane Meiller is 
chairm·an of this very active cur
riculum and instruction committee 
whose job it is ,to pass upon chan
ges ,in the curriculum, whether 
these be additions, deletions, or 
modifications. · 

A curriculum change or · devel-
oment follows this -general 0 pro

. cedure, according to Miss Meiller: 
the initial suggestion may orig
inate at any level, from faculty 
members in the particular depart
ment requesting the change, to 
the curriculum committee for re
view. If its studies reaffirm the 
advisability of the proposal, it is 
vhen received by Vice President 
John Jarvis and then President 

· William J. Micheels. 

Upon approval at this level, 
changes within the existing curi
cltlum may go into effect. How
ever, programs for new majors 
must first be approived by ,the 
State Board o;f Regents and some 
may be referred to the Coordina
ting committee of the state. 

Only after approval at all these 
levels can a change in curriculum 
actually occur. 

The Finance and Audits Com
mittee, headed by E. J. Schoepp, 
aids and advises those 35 or so 
student organizations on campus 
which do not partcipate in SSA 
funds, (with respect to finances.) 
In addition, tt -examines and ver
ifies the financial transactions of 
th e s e official student organiza
tions. 

Formerly, each faculty member 
on rthe committee had charge of 
auditing the books of 2 or 3 dif
ferent org,anizations. However, 
because of other more urgent 1ac
tivities, the committee asked to 
be relieved of this job. 

.Schoepp suggested instead, ·that 
e a c h organfaation designate a 
member to serve as auditor, un
der ~he supervision of Mr. 
Thompson. He believes thorough 
audits shouM be possible with this 
arrangement. 

''Dhe goal of the state legisla
tors in Madison on higher edu
cation should be ,the same as that 
of the individcai universities-ex
cellence of education. Unfortun
ately, legislators forget this. 

And this is one of the more conservative ones! Beverly Larson, 
left, of Chilton, who designed a bubble raincoat of clear plastic, 
and Kay Sonntag, Two Rivers, who fashioned a floor length 
crepe paper sheath, prepare a classmate's bright blue and yellow 
crepe paper dress for display in Cassel's apparel shop. The class 
will model their paper fashions for a meeting of the Menomonie 
chapter, AAUW. (Photo by Valine) 

Placement and Followup 

The purpo:se of the placement 
and followup committee, headed by 
Frank J . Belisle, is to provide a 
university placement service for 
assisting qualifried graduates to 
find ii;uitable positions. 

Design Class Displays 
Trio Of 'Paper Dresses' 

The committee actually serves A woman huddled in a winter ,apparel ,shop. The dresses were 
.designed by freshmen girls . .in-a 
fundamental,s of design c I ass 
,taught by Miss Susan ·Shafer , of 
the art department. 

Js1crgeJy _;;i.s. an adviso_:cy gr@p _ .to __ coat .. .stared at .-the .. mod .hemlines. 
Be1isle, who is Stout's Placement 
Director. It ,is through his . office 
that the actual. business of place
ment is carried out; -when neces
sary, the committee directs Be
lisle concerning broad policies. 

'!'he responsibility for .. making 
a d'ollow-up study of graduates 

. during . their first teaching year 
also falls to this committee. 
Institutional Studies Committee 

Miss Hazel Van Ness is chair-· 
man .of -the Instutional studies 
committee, whose purpose is ito 
cooperate with the president in 
identifying problems related to the 
edueationaJ program at S t o u t. 
The (oirimittee arranges for local 
studiE\s, projects, and research of 
institutional value, and provides 
for r e p o r t s and discussions of 
these · by the university faculty. 

It also cooperates with the Cen
tral States Colleges and Univer
ersities Research group, w hi c ih 
collects composite information 
from all its member ,schools for 
such research. 

A young fellow gazed appre
ciately and asked if he could buy 
one d'or his g,ivl friend. 

A high school girl .wanted to 
try one on. 

Oausing comment in Menomo
nie this week were a trio of pa
pe,r dresses which have been on 
display in the window of Cassel's 

},J:9['e of the ye-ye look pooped 
up here and there inside the .store. 

· An orange .. and red celloph;me 
and tissue paper formal dipped 
to the waist in back. A two-piece 
bell-bottom suit was made entire-

Quarter Square Theatre 
Introduces 'A Happening' 

The Quarter .Square Little Thea
tre will house "a Happening" for 
the strong of mind, heart, soul, 
and stomach April 29 and 30 at 
8 p.m. The entry fee is $1.00. 

that will cliange a per,son's whole 
idea of himself. But most people 
are put off by art. They avoid it, 
they feel ,insulted by it. This is a 
result exactly contrary to the in

Very simply, "a happening" is an tentions of modern artists, who 
artistic expression which offers are saying, 'Don't · worship art, 
the viewer or participant an op- let it happen to you.' The truth 
portunity to become involved. The is that art · is just the experience. 
more varied the artistic expres- The way you feel at a Happening, 
sion-whether it be music, dance, the way you evade it or partici-

This fail, the committee con- pate in ~t-these things make 
ducted a salary _ survey and a theatre, art, f.ilm, etc.-the more 
study of institutional testing and diverse the individual artistic ex- up your pol'trait. And your por-

1 "' h · h s di ected trait is the work ofa ..... " eva uav,on w 1 c wa r · perience. •·~ 
more toward the instruction area 
rather than the administrative Jean-Jacques Label, "the lead- Exactly what will happen at 
area . . This was done is accordance ing European happener," says of Stout's happening? 
with P :i'esident Micheels' request happenings in Life magazine, Peo- The people . who are "planning" 
last year, to seek a means of set- ple are taught to think they can this event won't say. What really 
ting up a ,study checking pro- live art by collecting it, but they happens is ultimately up to the 
gress made on long-range goals can have a Van Gogh in tiheir participant anyway. ·The creators 
at Stout. This was published in living , rooms and ,it won't change do suggest, however, that they 
a bulletin made av,ailable to de- a thing in their lives. I think art are not responsible for damage 

partm_e~~~ "'~~¥11 the ,·~~~~fj~~:Y.: ; }~ :, s_'.lpposed . to provoke . a crisis ·.· ,to, person,_ properly, or_ mind. 

ly of comic pages and trimmed 
with .. jester' .sbells.-!'The taste you 
never get tired of" exclaimed a 
paper slogan -,on the most truly 
"pop" art dress in the collection
a cellophane mini streamered 
with -pop :bot.tie caps. 
· All was ·not fun and games, 
though. 'Each outfit displayed 
hours .of . cared'µ! workmanship. A 
lime .· green crepe paper format 
had an overall embroidered look 
and not ·a single unprofessional 
seam could. bedound. 

Miss Shafer, the instructor, is 
__ a young , artist who arrived •at 

Stout last fall after a summer 
of painting on the New England 
coast with a new master's degree 
from Syracuse university, a love 
of dress design, and lots of en
thusiasm. 

Challenging her d-ass to think 
ahead in fashion, Miss Shafer 
gave them the costume design as
signment. 

After two days of sketching. 
class members began cutting, sti
tching, and stapling Stout's ans
wers to Yves St. Laurent. 

The entire assignment, Miss 
Shaifer said, was greeted with en
thusiasm and immense creativ
ity. 

Few, if any, of the dresses are 
actually wearable but several of 
the girls plan to duplicate them 
in fabric. 

According to M:rs. Frank Cas
sel, the store owner, ",the outfits 
ha v e caused considerable com
ment.'' 

Althoug,h she has no immediate 
plans · ,to offer commercially
made paper dresses for sale, next 
spring .is,Just1 around the fashion 
cqrner. 
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Look who's in the 
National College Queen Contest 
Here are the four Finalists in our state-vote for your choice today! .-

MISS JUDITH BOEDEB 
WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Lacrosse, Wisconsin • Hometown: Oshkosh, Wisconsin 

Senior. Majoring in: Speech 
Also studying: English 
Age: 22 Height: 5' 4" Brown hair, brown eyes 

Judith has a scholastic record which includes being nameclto the Dean's List 
for six semesters and membership in the Kappa Delta Pi honorary. She was also 
named to Ratom, the Senior Women's Honorary comparable to Mortar Board. 
Judith has served as Secretary, Vice-Chairman and Chairman of the Student 
Union Board. She has been Chairman of Campus Greek Policies, Headline and 
Layout Editor of the campus newspaper, and a member of the Campus Controls 
Council. Active in Alph<) Xi Delta sorority, she represented her chapter at the 
AXD National Convention. Judith has won 30 bowling trophies and is the Women's 

. ·. N"at ional Intercollegiate Bowling Champion for 1966. Judith has been a volunteer 
for t],e Red Cfoss, and served for two years as President of her church youth 
group. Judith hopes to ~ecome a high school teacher. 

MISS CECELIA ANN HEMMERICH 
STOUT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Menomonie, Wisconsin • Hometown: Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 

Sophomore. Majoring in: Home Economics Education 
Also studying: Speech, English, Art 
Age 20 Height: 5' 6" Brunette hair, hazel eyes 

·• · 
Cecelia has earned two scholarships, and has been named to the Dean's List 
for her academic achievements. She is a ·member of the Home Economics Club 

. and the Newman Apostol ate. Cecelia was elected to the Council of Alpha Phi 
sorority and was Scholarship Vice-President of her pledge class. She enjoys 

· water sports, particularly $Wimming and water skiing. For two years, Cecelia 
' has been a choreographer and director for the Synchronized Swim Club. Her 
hobbies are cooking and sewing. As a 4-H Club member and leader for eight 
years, she has attended the Natio,nal 4-H Club Congress. She has sung in soror
ity serenades and. with a group in a campus talept production. Cecelia has done 
volunteer caroling at hospitals and homes for tt:ie aged. After graduation, she 
hopes to become a Home Economist and a married homemaker 

Read the biographies above and choose your candidate for the National 
College Queen competition. 

· Your vote will help determine which girl will go on to the National 
Finals ... and the time to vote is now! 

If you've already"voted on cainpus, fine! If not, here's your chance 
to vote by rnaiL The winner becomes our State College Queen and wins 
a trip to New York, where she'll compete with Finalists from all the 

MISS CLAIRE VANITA BORER 
STOUT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Menomonie, Wisconsin • Hometown: LaCr~~e, Wisconsin 

Senior. Majoring in: Home Economics 
Also studying: English, Psych~. Sociology, Eccmcmics, History 
Age: 21 Height: 5' a·· Dark brown hair. !:ro':':n cy').s 

Claire has earned a scholarship, hal achieved recognition on the Dean's List, 
and has served as a council member of the Stout Stui:tent Association. She has 
been a literary staff writer for 11\e YearbCIOk, has been active in the Messiah 
Choir, the Orchesis Modern Dance Cluo, and the Hrnne ECQnomics Association. 
Among her activities in Alpha Phi sorOfi!y Clai rt> has been Song Chairman and 
Rush Party Coordinator. In sports, !'tie prefers gymnastics, sl-:iir,g, swimming, 
tennis and golf. Drawing, painting, and des4gning shell craft jewelry are among 
her hobbies. As a volunteer, Claire hM ·l"!Wkei:! for !he Heart Fund, the Easter 
Seal Foundation, the Red Cross and a<s !, Candy S!riper at a hospital. Her future 
goals include teaching Home Economic$ at the senior high school level, and 
later _a career in fashion merchandising. 

MISS CHRISTINE TURZINSKI 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
Lacrosse, Wisconsin • Hometown: Muskego, Wisconsin 

Sophomore. Majoring in: Physical Education 
Also studying: Health, Speech, Psychology, Sociology, Science 
Age: 19 Height: 5' 4" Brown hair, brown eyes 

Christine has been named to the Dean's List for three semes.ter$ ;ind has earned 
the Alpha Xi Delta Scholarship Award. She serves as Re.sident Assistant for 92 
women students in Angell Hall. Christine is also a member of, the Newman Club 
anti Junior Orchesis. For her sororiiy Alpha Xi Delta, she has been President.of 
her pledge class, Rush Counselor fot 'Panhellenic, and has been elected Activi
ties Chairman. In college lheatricals, she was on the make-up staff for "A Man 
For All Seasons." Christine:s sports activities range froin ice skating to water 
skiing, and her hobbies include sewing, knitting and dancing. She has been a 
Red Cross blood donor, and spends her summers working as an assistant direc. 
tor with the Muskego Recreation Department. In the future, Christine -plans to 
become a Guidance Counselor. 

. •·. 

other 49 states for the title of National €ollege Queen. Each finalist will 
be presented on a television spectaculai:, June 16th at 10 P.M. on ·the 
NBC network. ··· ·· 

Vote today! Just cut out the ballot below, print in the last name of 
the girl of your choice, put the ballot in an envelope and send it off air 
mail. All ballots must be postmarked by midnight, Saturday, April 29th 
to be counted. 

Mail this ball·ot to: Post Office Box 1096, Brooklyn, N.Y. 1,1202 

Print last name of the 
girl -of your choice· on 

. the line below. 

Her la&t name 

W i s c o D). i n 

ti ... 

' 

The 1~~h-Arinual National ·eo11ege Queen Contest is sponsored by Best-Foods. 
: ..... ~ . • ,. : . : J - ~ ·} . ' 

Makers of: Bos_q~ -Milk Amplifier, Jle11t Foods/.Hellmann'.s Real Mayonnaise, Best.•Foods/,Hellma'nn1s. Dr~ssings, Karo:Corn Syr.ups, Knorr .Soups,. Mazola CorJl Oil, Mazola Margarine, Nucoa 
Mergarlne, Skipp~ Peanut Butter, Nlaga,a Spray Starch, NuSoft Fabric Softener, Rit Tints and Dyes, Shinola Shoe Polishes and Waxes. Best Foods Is Q di~ision of the Corn Produ~ts Company. 
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Eichelberger Hall Gains 
First Year Trophy Fame 

By Sue DeZiel 
The .twenty-three men of Eicih

elberger hall have def:inwteJ.y 
made ,an imprint on Stout's cam
pus. Even 'though they are r!Jhe 
sma11est dormitory, they have 
shown that unity, organization, 
and creativity can be achieved 
very successfully at a university 
our size. 

Although the fellows range in 
age from 21 to 42, each is stiU 
young ,at heart. They are nort; ,all 
graduate ,students or vete11ans, 
but a mixture of graduates, vet
erans, and t:mnsrfera unified 
thvougib. ,a,ge ,and experience. 

stop with school activities. They 
have a very complete photo lab
oratory with eilllargers, develop
ers, dryers, and a refrigerator 
:fiu11 of no=al-type photogvaphic 
processing materials. Thei,r ,two 
other refrigerators are comple:te
ly stocked with food most orf the 
time-it depends who raids them 
first. 

A few of the group are tal
ented in the music area. They 
oove ,their own jam sessions con
sisting of guitars ·and drums. 
When the rbemperature dropped, 
the boys built thei,r own tobaggan 
,slide down the back hiill to the 
lake and ho,sted numerous parties. Th.Ls lively group will ,long be 

remembered for their authentic All ,twenty-three fellows partici
presentation ,of the "Munsters" pate in other organizations on 
during homecoming ,activities. campus, including SiSA, Alfresco, 
They were the group that proved ,and E,ps1lon Pi Tau. 
organfaaUon is the key to sue- Dick Seedorf, president of the 
cess WITT.en Winter Carnival came hall, commented that ",the ,guy,s 
on the scene. Queen Cindy Olson ,are conscious of ,the viarious 0th
was their candidate. They also er thiings to do on campus. They 

agree that group pamcipation 
played a major part in organiz- plus individual interest is v1taHy 
ing activities during the Winter important to a student's growth. 
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Carniv,al week. T,his philosophy is ,the key to 
The ·boys' enthusfasm does not Eichelberger's enthusiasm. 

Displaying the trophies won by Eichelberger :hall 
this year, which is occupied by graduate students, 
are, front row; Larry Prodoehl, Bob Zimmermann, 

John Arata, Bob Schoknecht, and Larry Lamont. 
Second row are Dick Seeber, Dick LaRange, and 
Dick Seedroff. 

Quarter Square Little Theatre 

·Stout U. Theatre Originals Open Tonight 
Three Stout originals are in

cluded in the presentation of ,the 
Quarter Square Little Theatre 
which opens this evening. 

"Three in the Quarter" con
sists of "Death of Innocent III", 
\Witten by Bob Hires of Stout's 
English de~artment ( well known 

to University Threatre for his 
acting ability) and directed by 
John Fisk of the Speech depart
ment; " Power of positive Jump
ing" written by Rich M a t t e r, 
Stout freshman from Menomonie. 

len Schoen, Larry Harding, Jim 
Conley, Marilyn F u ch s, J,im 
Youngquist, and Rich Henly as 
bystanders." 

Organization News l and directed .by Joe Breitzman, 
special student from Menomonie; 
"The Outstretched Hand" also by 
Rich Matter, and directed by 

Shirley Sobczak stated "From 
a combination of summer mglit, 
bungeling ~characters, starry sky, 
and pat Ii1:es emerges 'The Out-

stretched Hand'," a play by Ricih 
Matter. Four fingers and a thumb 
are extended and slapped until 
fear of pain forces man into an 
unfeeling existance. He no longer 
knows how ,to reach out and touch 
another human, nor .does' he de-
sire to." · · 

International Relations 
International Relia,tions club 

will have an open house and dis
play tomorrow, April 22, at 2:30 
p.m. in the linter.national room of 
the student center. The organiza
tion may also show some foreign 
films irf . a substantial number of 
people wish t.o see them. 

Reader's Theatre; 
Dark of the Moon 
Presented Again 

Reader',s Theatre, a new form 
of drama to Stout, is being pre
sented free of charge April 25th 
at 8 p.m. in the Quarter Square 
Little Theatre. 

The cutting from the play, 
1'Dark of the Moon," by Howard 
Richardson and William Berney 
is directed by John Fisk. The play 
ruas won :first place in competition 
it a !tournament at Superior State 
iniversity April 7 and 8 and was 
tlso produced for .students April 
LO. 

Also featured are exerts from 
'The People, Yes," by Carl Sand
>urg, several folk songs, and oth
!r tales. 

SOIF 
New officens orf the Society of 

Intellectual Freedom are Roger 
Stahl, president; Alice Ann Fried
dich, secretary; Tom Stanitas, 
treasurer; Kathy Stapleton, cor
responding secretary; Ron Trim
beraer, Librarian; and Jim Conley, 
program chairman. 

. . The Society on Intellectual 
Freadom is sponsoring a presen
itation by "The Grimm Brothers" 
Friday April 29, if:rom 8-10 p.m. 
at the f,ieldhouse in an .effort to 
bring new prespectives ,to the 
Stout community. Admission is 
35 cents per person. 

Alfresco 

The iiext meeting of ·the Al
lfresco Outing club will be April 
24, at 7 :30 p.m. in the · student 
union ballroom. 

A program on horsemanship 
and horse equipment will be , pre
sented by Mr. Jensen of the FJy
ing Dutchman Riding academy. lt 
shou~d be an interesting program 
for all horse enthusiasts. 

Plans !for the May 5-6 .. Canoe 
weekend at Pigion Lake cwnp will 
also be discussed at the meeting. 
Spring Carnival is coming . up 
soon, and members are needed rto 
help organize it--:,and make ·,it as 
su~essful as last year's Oarnivat 
Everyone is welcome to attend. 

SSIT 

Shirley Sobczak, Stout sophomore 
from Oak Creek, Wisconsin. 

Housing Continued.~. "Three in the Quarter'' will be 
presented Friday, April 21, at 8 

p.m.; Saturday, April 22, at 2 Continued from page 1 ° said Albrecht, "and although no 
p.m.; and Sunday, April 23, at 7 ·new . dormitories will be built un~ 

from hofue may be required to p.m. Tickets for the performances til 1969, a re_que,st /has been made 
are aviailable at the speech de- reside in ,university operated resi- for additional , mii.rried students 

_.. d ... 1. .,~ c · dence hal'ls, .. if., space is available." 
paament, an uue U<JOI'. ost lS housing in 1968, but at this time 
50 cents per ticket. "The university, however," Al- it ihasn',t been de.finitely allocated. 

Director John Fisk had this Ito bresht, ",is not trying to house . Right now;, foi-exampie, I have 75 
say about the lfirst ' play, "The all students , in residence halls:, · requests for married students 
Death of Innocent III." written by All we're trying to do is provid,e . apartments ana only 35 are avail-
Mr. Bob Hires, is a fast-moving, adequate housing for all students. able." .,:·· ~~ 
sophisticated comedy, but like all "The amount of off-campus Plans are being considered to 
good comedy, dt offers a serious housing does not grow proportion- build more dorms in 1969. A high
comment about life. Mr. Hires' ally with the student oody. If all rise dormitory or a suite-type 
play seems to say that as we juniors, seniors, and graduates apartment building for single stu
groom ourselves with the curry- students, excluding those living at dents are under consideration. 
comb of sophistication, we neces- home and married students were 
sarily lose our air of innocence. to choo_se to live off-campus there 
Those who ge:t along in what then wouldn't be room for them in 
becomes a rather brutal race off-campus housing. There aren't 
must develop ,' a knack ,to come that many vacancies off-campus 
back after a fall. Besides pre- now. In some cases apartments 
sen.ting some delightful styles of -are. trowded as far as the.number 
running the social race, many .w ·students per apartment," he ,re
fast turns and an interesting fin- . mar.Iced. 
ish kE;8P ,this play moving. ',the In univiersity sanctioned off
cast included Sandra Jerry ... as campus housing, the office trys ito 
~Ie!ei_i, Bruce Pollock as. E_dward, see that adequate facilities· are 
Ph~lhp Humphrey l1S Phil!1~~ and -provided for students. "Price is 
Sh1rley Sobczak as Rosal[e. · not controlled. "If you cause a 

Director Joe Breitzman com- :real ·:demand," Albrecht advised, 
mented that "The Power of Po- "prices are going to go up and 
sitive Jumping" ,tells the tender condwons will go down." · 

Senat~ Beer Bill Up 
1 · ;~:I - ·. 

Madison, Wis.-(UPI) Senator 
Reuben LaFave, R-Oconto, said 
Saturday, April 15, he has worked 
out a hig,hway safety bill calling 
for . a: unifoirm statewide 19-year
old minimum age fqi' drinking 
beer. · · · · ··· ·· ·· · 

LaFave said ·he will submit the 
bill Tuesday to the senate high
way committee, which he chairs, 
as an alternative . to Governor 
Warren K~owles' bill, which calls 
for a minimum age of 21. 

story of a young man who retires In : the · past ' there '. has. : . b~en 
to a windy ledge to search for enough ,room ill off Cl!,mpus hous
the• !true meru;iing ~ life. Un- ing fQ'r juniors and seniors .who 
fortunately, he fi11ds . non~ and wanted: to stay in apartlllents' so 

Mr. J. E ;·Cei:ny, director of pro- splatters .· himself · on ·the ·· pavEl- that_''.' occasi<>najiy · a sopJi,·o_, .. m,,=ore 
duction at Collins Radii company, ·ment. The c.ast list includes Dave · 

h , cou1d get fa. , If. we open ·n . to 

.; ·- ' ,; . . ·; ' ~,; 
"Dark of the Moon" is the dra

natization Olf' the ballad of Bar
>ara Allen, in which the witch 
ioy, John, becomes human rto 
narry Ba~bara Allen. 

The cast includes Winnie Clark, 
::arl Reimer, . Shirley Sobczak, 
rohn Banks, Judy Evenson; Ke
rin Vrieze, Frank Barr.berg, and 
lonnie Neilson. 

Cedar' Rapids, Iowa:, .· will. e ' the ' McCullough as Henry, Russ Rit- · 'so. ' .·' .. ··Ph .. · ... -~.:, "r~~,;e fee.I that we .•. ·.i,; .• ~. ould guest speaker . at .the April 24 ter as a policeman, Gary McElroy ·""'"'" ., 
meeting of the ,stout Society of as the insurance man; Shirley So- be, preventing some of,the juniors 

, Industrial Technology,. at 7 P~,, bzak as, the fireman, Tom,,Belden and seniotli who · wanted to· live 
in room 14 of the hbrary. His th B · N' I '<>fif-eatnptili' frotn 'doing soi ' 

The only other . major · differ
ence in the bills LaFave said, is 
that his ·calls for a 50-man in
crease in rtlhe state patrol while 
Knowles' 'i:aJ.Is fpr a t'OO-man in
crea,~e. LaFavie said,:.50 men, a~e 
all that · irealistically , can be ex
pected ,to be hlred and· trained in 
the next ,two , years. · 

presentatipn ' will be, 'e~tii1ed, as e.repoot~r, .0 nnie '1:.sen:.as ,,; ,s ,rn,: , ·"'' ,. ' ,, 
"What the Engineer Should Learn the .·wife, Phil Dietz as th(! chief / 'Also, A.b.ereds a . definite . need 
Early· in His Career." · consultant, and Barb Gurnea; ' El- for married ~tudents , 1¥>using," 

5 

,, 
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One ·Hundred ·seventy-One Rate 
Recognitio~ By Dean's Honor List 

Nancy Marienthal Shari Scapple . 

:-:Four New Staff-Members 
Added; Still Small Fold 

Several peo,pl.e h;we been added 
as new members_ of, the Stoutonia 
staff for the fdu:rth quarter, but 
accordi-~g.. to ' the editor, Steve 
Burke "There are po,sitfons open 
in ,all departments, and we are 
still looking for reporters on the 
spo,rts and news ,slbaffs a:s well as 
more proofreaders and copy edi
tors." 

Ted Krumrich, a freshman 
from Waukesha, will hold the 
newly established position of pho-

' to editor. Krumrich has worked 
on the Audio-Visual staff as a 
phortographer previiously and :is 
majoring in industrial education. 
He will be m charge of all photo
graphy and pictures for the pa
per. 

Robert Klimpke 

Self Governing · Brings 

"By writing for ,the paper, I 
have come to know Stout better 
,and am more · familiar with the 
activities on campus," said Shari 
Scapple, itJhe new d'eature editor 
replacing Michele Groves who is 
now off-campus. Miss Scapple is 
a sophomo,re English major from 
Menomonie. 

Robert Klimpke, a junior from 
Stevens Po~nt, wi:JJ be the new pro
duction manager. He ris majoring 
in industrial education with a 
mino,r in safety education. 

Freshman Nancy Marienthal, 
from Park Forest, Illinois, is 
news edi,tor. She is majoring in 
general home economics. 

Ted Krumrich 

One hundred seventy-one Stout 
State univevsity students have 
had their names placed on the 
Dean's Scholastic Honors l~st in 
reco,gnition of excellent scholar
ship. 

Announcements were made by 
Dr. Herbert Anderson, dean of ap
plied •science and technology; Dr. 
Agnes Ronaldson, dean of home 
economics, and Dr. Dwight Ag~ 
new, dean of liberal studies. 

In order to attain the Dean's 
List, a student must be enrolled 
full ,time and must achieve a 3.5 
grade point aveiiage out of a 
possible 4. . 

Representing 116 towns aind 
cities throughout Wtsconsin, as 
well as other ,states and Canada, 
the following students were nam
ed to the List on the basis of their 
work during the first semester od'. 
this academic year: 
Alma: Cynthia Y. Johnson and Karen 

M. Schamaun, ... 
Appleton. Kenneth Hopfensperger. 
Ashland: Richard A. Lodle. 
Antioch, Illinois: Dean R . Horton and 

_ Ronald L. Vanrooyen. 
Argyle: Susan E. McGinnity. 
Athens i Carol M. Berghammer and 

Marilyn E . Stremer, 
Aurora, Illinois: Kathleen M. Streit. 
Barron: Curtiss L. Brihn and Kenneth 

J. Noesen. · 
Beaver Dam: Neale L. Miller. 
Black River Falls: Georgia M. Schlegel. 
Bloomington, Minnesota: Gayle Louise 

A llaman. 
Boyceville: Roger L . Petryk. 
Brookfield: Karen F. Fabritz and Carla 

J. Neumueller. 
Cascade.: William D. Mugan. 
Camp Dougas: Daniel L, Schroeder. 
Cannon Falls, Minnesota: Lorraine J. 

Hommerdahl. 
Chippewa Falls: Paul F. Almquist, Jane 

M. Bucheger, .and Steven W. Hakes. 
Chrisholm, Minnesota: Michael L. Kla-

patch. . 
Colfax: John C. Hill and David P. John-

son. 
Crystall Falls, Michigan: Charles A. 

Ghidorzi, 
Cushing: Marion J. Gullickson. 
DePere: Mary Lou M. Vandewalle. 
Des Plaines, Illinois: Wayne A. Nero. 
Eau Claire: Michale A. Berg 
Edina, Minnesota: James A. Millmore. 
Elkhorn: Mary Lauderdale Howard. 
Elk Mound: Linda L. Jahr. 

Kaukauna: Timothy L. Lemke. 
Kewaskum: Sandra L. Weinard. 
Knapp: Dina L. Ube!. · 
Kenosha: Paul A. -Barry and Thomas A. 

Lac!~~~; ·Claire Borer and Trudy C. 
Liskovec. -

Ladysmith: Carol J. Mogensen. 
Lodi: John J. Molony. 
Lomira: Wayne R. Peters. 
Luxemburg: Larry L. Ullmann. 
Madison: Kathleen M. Baurer, Judith A. 

Rortvedt, and Kathleen Cornell 
Wardlaw. 

Manitowoc: Gary J. Kiel, Janis S. Kle
man, Lee M. Kornely, and Kathleen 
Bi McManus. 

Marengo:: Beth A. Hintsa. 
Marinette: William D. Jaeger. 
Menasha: Trudy A. Verbrick. 
Menomonie: Tom C. Beldon, Daniel J . 

Breitzman. Geraldine J. Benzel, 
· John ·M. Hicks, Ronald P. Husby, 

.Tames A . Jensen, Ronald E . John
son, Thomas L . . Kaliher, Joseph N. 
Kettner, Steven M. Kowalsky, Rus_ 
sell M. Mandy, Michael R. McGin
ley - Robert Pruse, Paul A. Sandvig, 
Th~adore J. Sehmer, Adonis V. Sei
ser, Darrel Smith, and Paul V. We-
ber. · 

· Menomonie Falls: Cecelia . A. Hammerick. 
Milwaukee: Lawrenc R . Borek, Dorothy 

· L. DesBois, Jean MacArthur Esser, 
. Paul D. Kollauf, Robert A. Merk
lein·, Barbara A. Paustian, Lee Ann 
Purman, Nancy L. Richards, Chris
tine A. Radiske, Gerald W. Sikorski, 
Barbara· J. Taylor, and Marilyn 
VerHaagh Waldbuesser. 

Minneapolis, ·Minnesota: Christine M. 
Kubat, Patricia· A. McQuillan, and 
John C. Sawyer 

Monroe: Renee M. Schuetz. 
Mosinee: Sandra K . · Boehm. 
Muskego: Raymond F. Wolf. 
Nashotah: Mark A. Dauer. 
Neenah: Gery P. Farrell. 
New Berlin: Dawn E . Carlson. 
New London: Mary P. Marasch. 
Newton: Velva Johnson. 
Park Falls: Judith A. Yunk. 
Park l"orest, Illinois: Nancy Marienthal . 
Pewaukee: Vicki L. Koepsel. 
Plymouth, · Sharon L, Nysse, Kathleen 

Wacker, and William A. Perleberg. 
- Pop11lar Grove, Illinois: David H. Daw_ 

son. 
Prescott, Arizona: Mary L. Lange. 
Princeton: Judith K. Dreger. 
Racine: William L. PoweH. ,· - · · 
Reedsburg: Janice E. Greenw<>?d, ·'· 
Rice Lake: David L . Skinner. · 
Richfield: Patricia Bast Kirchherr. 
River.side, Illinois: William · A; Terlecki. 
Rockford, Illinois: Kenneth A. Axelsen. 
Roscoe, Illinois: Bonnie Y. Nielson. 
Sac City, Iowa: Thomas -C. Montag. 
Saint Paul, Minnesota: Kathleen A. Bu

zicky, Susan -E. · ' Emeott, and Cor- -
rinne M. English. 

\ \ ! ,..· 

Elm Gro.-e: Madelynn E. Gabert, · -- - · _; p·· -· 'bf .. ' 
Elmhurst, Illinois: John c. ·Hayek. wsu -U . ·1cat·1ons Elmwood: Margaret A. ·wiinamaki. _ 
Elrose, Saskatchewan, Canada: Elwyn 

E. Vermette. . . 
Fennimore: · Barbara A. Brainerd. M t• · ,.· T d 
Galesville: Margaret A .. Congdon . ee 1ng . ' 0 ay 
Granite City, Illinois: Jean Lowse . · · 

Luschnig. 
"Granton: Janice A. Foemme). ·A · R ..... F II u 
-Gree:~!r:a. °o/i~\!~ J. Hansen and Mi- . t. . iver · .a s 
Great Falls, Montana: Mahon K. Ran-

dall. 
Hager City: Maurice L. Anderson. 
Hales Corners: Joyce K . Wrasse. 
Hammond: Bernard J. Howaniee. 
Hastings, Minnesota: Mrs. Alice Beihl. 

Newspaper and yearbook staffo 
and advisors of the llillle state 
universities are meeting today, 

Hilbert: Cynthia A. Stanelle. 
Horicon: Ruth I. Zarling. 
Hartford: Lane F. Backus. 

· Independence: Marie M. Halama. 
Jamaica, West Indies: Albert A. McDon-

Jan:j!ne: Kathleen A. Cunningham. 

. April 21, at W,i,sconsin State uni
vemity-River Falls for the tenth 
annual W,i,sconsin State Univer
sity Publications association con

Jim Falls: Sheila D. Roecker. . 
·Juda: Janet L. Lehnherr and Yvonne E. 

Zimmerman. 

ference. 
Conducting a morning meeting 

for newspaper staff members will 
be Walter Brovald, publisher of 
the Cadott Sentinel and presently 
a journalism faculty member at 

·· . the University of Minnesota. Ro-

S~hofield: James E. Lewens. 
Seymour: Barbara L. Gardner. 
Shafer, Minnesota: Judith A. Roush, 
Sheboygan: Dennis E. Gruenke and 

Rand D. Vanderschaaf. 
Sheboygan Falls: Kathleen A , Herman 

and Michael F. Holden 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota: Craig N, 

Froke. 
Spooner: Jon E. Frahm and Margaret 

E. Gregory. 
Spring Green: Marie E . • Wilhelm. 
Steuben: A lice M. Kinder. 
Trego: George E. Bauer. 
Two Rivers: John C. Strodthoff. 
Verona: Margaret ·E. Barber. 
Virginia, Minnesota: Catherine A . Bur, 

gher. 
Viroqua: Dianne K. Dregne and Terri 

E. Johnson. 
Waldo: William R. Vaness. 
Wadsworth, Ohio: Robert L. Koppes, 
Waterloo, Iowa: George L. Wenthe. 
Waukesha: Jennifer C. Beller • 
Waunakee: Marianne I. Watzke. 
Waupun: Dean A .. Wickman. 
Wayzata, Minnesota: Jeannette Emerson 

Rantala, 
West Bend: Robert J. Schaefer. 
Wheaton, Illinois: Karen P. Anderso 
Wilson: Linda M. Leehe 
Winnetka, Illinois: Nancy A. Gearhar, 

Stoutonia 
Circulation 

The · Stoutonia will be distri1 
buted at_ 10:30 a.m. on FridaYi 
morning,s at the following pla-
ces: _ 
Student union: 

East entrance to snack bar 
snack bar Stoutonia office 

enh,ance 
entrance to SSA od'fice 

Fryklund hall: 
North entrance (box on East 

-wall) 
Harvey hall: 

across firom elevator (first 
floor) 

entrance to nurse's office 
(fri:nst floor) 

Bow·man hall: 
outside Graphic Arts faculty 

· offices 
Library: 

across from checkout desk 
Health and physical Education 
center: . ·-

·'reception room ; 
Tainter hall: •· 

across from main desk 
Attention Faculty and Staff: 

All facul-ty, admmistrators 
and staiff of -Stout will receive 
the Stoutonfa through their 
mailbox. 
Note: Anyone who is absent 
Friday may pick up a copy dn 
the Stoutonia office. 

UMOC Balloting 
A Worthy Cause l ch I w · I ff bert Graf and Robert Cavanagh ange ,n omen $ o_ ·"'· s.. .;~n~:n!~~i~a~o::~:b~~\~;:; uir~e:::u:~ ~!~;:~~n~~:1: 

Publishing company will be in coming to a close today. For the 
Realizing that the rules per- · privilege of staying out until 1 . ":'he ch3;11ge m hours is ex- charge of the yearbook session. p:i,st week, pictures · of the can• 

· taining .to women's dormitory a.m. on a weeknight, will be ex- penmental m nature and the sue- Wayne Harmann of Harmann Stu- didates have been 'on display in 
ihours are very out-dated and do •tended .to juniors and seniors and ~ess depen~s. ~n the women tak- dios Algoma; •' will speak to stu- "the front of the student center.

1 
not allow women to inake deci- those over 21 on an unlimited mg respon~i~ili~y for the freedom dent photographers. Students may sttu' vote ,today 
sions affecting their maturity and basis, and one per week to sopho- they requested. Mark Wyman; , labor relations in ,the student u:nion for candida
growtih, Freda Wright, dean of more studen-ts. Freshmen will be Not only dis the change in reporter for the · Minneapolis Tri- · tes by casting a penny ballot. For 
women, asked approximately 40 permitted one· 12 o'clock late pri- hour's new, but the sellf govern- bune, will be -the'luncheon speak- every cent dona~d, the Federal 

· girls <to meet with her to discuss vilege per week. ment is a concept many women er, · Afternoon ·sessions will be government will give nine cents 
what improvements could be made Seniors · and tho.se over 21 will will find different a~d c~alle1;1g- conducted by · 'staff members of towards a National Scholarship 
and how more responsibility could have unrestricted key privileges ing. A plan of operation is bemg · the Student Voice, weekly student Fund for Stout students. 
be given to the women. which will allow them to come in set up by Dean Wright and ,tl1;e newspaper at · River Falls, and the The ugly Man Contest is held in 

A university is a place for after , 1 o'clock weeknights. This women on campus. Each dorrni- -Melefean, River Falls yearbook. conjunction with the UMOC dance. 
growth and learning. To make it 'privilege will be given to juniors .. tory floor .. has ·-elected 'people ,to Closing the conference will ibe This year the theme if the dance 

l th. th no more than twice per week, . represent them. . .. . f is strictly casual . .. Prizes will be more comp ete on 1s campus , e , sop· .. horn· ores once _ a week with the presentait1on o newspaper, 
" · .,_ f h ·ng ··hours be It · · h ·d ·th t thi l wi'll · b k d h t ·· "'h awarded to attendants of the necess:i;cy O C angI . - _paren,tal , permission, .. Friday, or lS ope a, S pan . ye a r O O ' an p O ogra,, y dance .. Price of adniission will be 

came an action. Saturday night only. have the respect of everyone be- awards to state univers1ty .· pub-
THlf' changes in women's houxs The ' chlange in hours has one cause, .it is -being set up by the lications. Stout's yearbook, the charged according to the size of 

'd t.,-11 ... '- ·11 ·.-',c,p·u1.;t··1•0 n. ·Ti.:::,s w .. · a ·s · ma.de by -students ·.·and is not 3'ust admin- Tower, has received :• the fhst the shoe. The willJler of the Ugly .in reSI ence '""" s, WnlOn WI go ''"' ~ m - · · Man contest will be announced it 
;nto effect in the fall of 1967, ·Dean Wrig.ht ' mid is as · follows: 1·stra· ti··on. Plans for additional place annual award. every ' year · 
, the · dance, ,witih . the presentation states that regular closing hours ·''That you ' (the women on cam- rirnetings · a,re being ·made and any- · E\:kcept one 'since' the . conferE!rtce's of the new traveling .trophy. The 
w i 11 remain 11 p.m. S u n d a Y pus) assume the responsibility · of . one wishing to contribute ideas inception. In 1965 Srtout' ~~ in- trophy was won last year for .the 
through Thursday, and ·.· t . a.m. implem.e11;ting this cha,ng-e by .in- .. ·. '1 . . .,eiio-ible, . for -awards because -:it -third:rti"-"e' ,by .• 1-:e·-'Ph1' Sigma Epsr'· Friday and Saturday, 'stitutin·g a strong 'self govern- ':triay talk ' to <their f oor 'represen- 0 • m un 

However, late perrnissi'ons, ·the inerit •in your halls. : - ' . -fotive 'of·coriba'i!t bean Wright. was the pi'ess•conference:bost.:: lon fraternity. 
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Mike Sheil, a sophomore from Merrill, sets up for a putt in last 
Saturday's dual meet against Northland. This · was the first meet 
of the season for the Bluedevils, who beat the non-conference foe 
13-5. (Photo by Weidner) 

Net Team Records Initial 
Victory Of Young season 

Coach John Mo Ii tor's t e n n i s 
team got on the winning track 
here last ,Saturday as they played 
Northland and defeated them 5-2 
in a dual meet. 

The netters will be out to fur-

ther improve their record when 
they travel to Eau Claire this af
ternoon, April 21, for a dual meet 
against the Blugolds. The Bh:ie, 
devils will .be at home tomorrow, 
April 22, · when they will host 
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Bluedevils Drop Twinbill; 
Host Bethel Tomorrow 

Stout',s baseball team could not 
find the weather down south con
ducive to winning as they dropped 
a doubleheader to Platteville last 
Saturday, April 15, by identical 
scores of 3-2. The Bluedevils wH! 
return to the home climate for 
the next encounter when they 
play two games against non-con
ference Bethel tomorrow. The 
games will begin at 11 p.m. at 
W akanda park. The Devils will 
again be on the road Wednesday 
as they travel .to Upper Iowa for 
a non-loop engagement. 

In the first game of the twin 
bill against the Pioneers, the Dev
ils collected four hits in the los
ing cau.se. Platteviille c a m e up 
with six hits. The winning pitch
er was MuUen, while the loser 
was Vern Johnson. 

Although both teams collected 

the same number of hits, seven, 
in the second game, the Devils 
were unable to ,get the victory. 
The winning p,itcher in the game 
was Bare, while Alan Dombrock 
absorbed the loss. 

Bethel in a 3 p.m. encounter at 
Meµomorne high school. The Big 
Blue will ihave a return match 
with the Blugolds on home ter
ritory Wednesday ,af.ternoon at 
3 p.m. 

In tennis action · over the past 
week the B!luedevils compiled one 
win and one loss. 

-The · win was over Northland, 
5-2, April 15, and the loss to con
ference i:foe River Falls, 6-3, April 
11. 

Singles wfaners for Stout in 
the matches s,gainst Northland 
were Bill Benzel who won h i s 
match against Gary Luebke rin 
4-6, 6-2, and 6-2. Scott Schmid 
took a ,t w o s o m e from Keith 
Her,shberger 6-2 and 8-6. J o e 1 
Kohlmeyer swept two from Eric 
Arn 6-0 and 6-3. 

Both doubles teams from Stout 
won their matches. The team of 
T o m Tierney and Kohlmeyer 
beat Craig Madding and Luebke 
7-5, 6-0, ,and 7-5. Benzel and 
Schmid scored the other win over 
Her.shberger and Arn 7-5 and 6-3. 

In the earlier loss to River 
Falls, Schmid and Kohlmeyer fig
ured in all ,the :scoring as the two 
combined in the doubles to win 
their matoh and each won his sin
gles matches. 
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"Athlete of the Week" 

te Federal Dan Kann has been selected as 
nine cents this week's "Athlete o.f the Week" 
:cholarship for his efforts in Stout'.s walllop
Lts. ing triangular track victory last 
, is he1d in Saturday, April 15. 
IOC dan e The long striding freshman led 
the d ~ the field of entrants in the two 

;es wnf be tl~sta~ce ra?es of th~ meet with 
ts of the · ~ farsts m . the . mi:e a~d t~o 
· on will be mile runs. H1s wmmng time m 
Lh . . .fthe m~le run was 4:49.6 iand his 
; e size O 10 42 1 k" · th ·1 f the u l : c oc mg m e two m1 e 
noun dg ~ runs was well ahead of the rest of 
resen~:ti!n theK field. 
rophy. The , a~, a freshn:ian I?ajoring in 

f th mdustnal education, 1s a new
c!ar or · e comer to this ,season's track team 
igma Epsi- and has given much n e e d e d 

,trength to the distance events. 

Stout's linkers started of.f the 
season on a winning note last 
Saturday, as they came on strong 
to beat Northland 13-5. The next 
meet for the Bluedevi1s will be 
tomorrow, when they travel to 
River Falls for a dual meet with 
the Falcons. The next home meet 
for the Big Blue will be ·a May 1 
encounter against Eau Claire. 

Medalist for the meet against 
Northland was Bob Zimmerman 
who covered the 18-hole course in 
81 strokes. 

Zimmerman outpointed his op
ponent Linquist 3-0 as the for-

I Coming 
Varsity Baseball 

April 22 
Bethel at Stout* 11 a.m. 
River Falls at Eau Claire 
Platteville at Whitewater 
Oshkosh at LaCrosse 
Stevens Point at Superior 

April 25 
Stout at Upper Iowa* 1 p.m. 
Stevens Point a t St, Norbert• 
Winona at Lacrosse'' 

April 26 
Whitewater at Carthage* 

Varsity Golf 
April 22 

Stout at River Falls 10 :30 a .m. 

Varsity Tennis 
April 21 

Stout at Eau Claire 3 p.m. 
. · · April 22 
Bethel at Stout* 3 p.m . 
Whitewater at Stevens Point 

April 24 
Whitewater a t Oshkosh · 

April 26 
Eau Claire at Stout 3 p.m. 
Eau Claire at Superior · 

Varsity Track 
April 22 

Whitewater at LaCrosse 
, April 25 

Oshkosh at Whitewater 
* non~conference games 

mer had 81 strokes while his foe 
had a bulging 109. Joe Urick and 
Art Rudd were not far from -the 
pace set by Zimmerman, -as they 
carded identical scores of 82. 
Urick won his match, 2-1 in 
points, as his foe, O'Brien, had an 
87. Rudd gained two points to one 
for his opponent, Komp, as the 
latter scored an 89. Mike Sheil 
gained 21h points, defeating Dunn 
87-91. John Fernholz shut out his 
match d'oe 3-0. Fernholz comple
ted the course with an 86, while 
Palmquist carded a 95. ·The re
maining Bluedevils to gain points 
in the meet was Bill Roodebush 
who received 1h point, despite los
ing to La Vialley 104-93. 

Coach Sten Pierce was quite 
happy with the outcome o.f ,the 
meet since unfavorable weather 
during last week had forced the 
Devils to practice sparingly. 

Sportscripts 
J.ack Connaughton, a junior at 

LaCrosse State university, took 
all three titles at the Intercolle
giate Bo,wl~ng championships in 
Miami Beach, Florida. He won 
the singles and the all-events 
with a six game to.ta! of 1,239 
points and teamed up with Char
les Atwood to win the doubles. 

Denzil Lue, a student on Stout's 
caIT).pus last year- now studying 
at the Univ·erisity of Wisconsin, 
Madison, has joined the Sports, a 
member of the Wisconsin State 
Soccer league, and has g,iven the 
team a chance to challenge the 
other teams in the loop. 

Bill Benzel, member of 'the 1967 Stout tennis team, returns a serve 
from Gary Luebke during last Saturday's meet against Northland. 
Benzel beat Luebke 4-6, 6-2, and 6-2 in ma tch as the Devils won 
the encounter 5-2. (Photo by Maas) 

Herbst Lists Schedule Of 
Spring Activity Program 

by Gay Herbst gym, track, .tennis courits, wrest
Weekend Recreation Program Director ling room, gymnastics and 

The Fieldhouse weekend recrea
tion program now -offers its fa
cilities to the students on the .sec
ond and .fourth Friday nights ,of 
the month d'rom 6:30-11 p.m., and 
on the first and third Fridays 
from 9-11 p.m. The Fieldhouse is 
reserved for facul.ty and family 
night from 6 :30-9 p.m. on the 
first and third Fridays o.f each 
month. The remaining schedule 
for student use is as follows : 
Saturdays, 2-5 and 7-11, am Sun
days, 2-5. 

weight-lifting room, and the 
dance studio. VoHeyball ·and bad
minton cour-ts may be set up rif 
the need arises. When set up, the 
batting cage may al.so be used 
by the ,students. 

The weekend recreation pro
quipment lfor student use. The 
gram will also offer outdoor 
equipment for 1student use. The 
with the use of the student I.D. 
cards. Available outdoor equip
ment includes footballs, .soccer 
balls, volleyballs, softballs an d 

F>aciHities available for student bats, and badminton and tennis 
use include the swimming· pool, equipment. 
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Ignited Tllinclads Spark To Tri-meet Win 
Stout's track team added two 

more •opponents ito its growing Hst 
of victories, as it humbled North
land and Eau Claire in a .trian
gular meet held April 15. The 
meet was held outdoors for ithe 
first itime this season, as the 
clouds cleared and let the .sun 

•, shine. The B!uedevils seemed ito 
like the weather, since they rack
ed up 1331h points to win. North-

land was nearly 100 points behind 
the leading Devils with 39, while 
Eau Claire earned 81h points. 

The Big Blue will be idle next 
weekend, but will step back into 
action ithe d'ollow.ing Saturday, 
April 29, when they travel ,to 
Winona for a dual meet. In an 
earlier meet against Winona, the 
Bluedevils triumphed easily, 

Of the seventeen events in the 

meet, the DevHs gained ,the top 
spot in all but two. 

The fifrteen first place winners 
for the Big Blue were Lee Korn
ely with his fhist place times of 
:23.35 in the 220 yard dash, and 
:51.8 in the 440 y,ard dash. Bryan 
Humphrey was the biggest point 
getter, winning the blue ribbon in 
four events. He won the broad 

jump wivh ,a leap of 21'!1,.ii", the 
triple jump with his 40'9" effort, 
the 120 high hurdles with a time 
o,f :15.65, and ,the 220 low hur
dles with a clocking of :26.8. Dan 
Kann was a double winner win
ning both ,the mile run and the 
two mile run with times of 4 :49.6 
and 10:42 respectively. Bill Schulz 
won the top spot in the 100 y,ard 
dash with :10.55. Bill Stoehr rac-

ed to the first place in the 880 
yard dash in 2:07.5. Dick Dibelwa 
once again gained the top spot in 
the high jump with his winning 
leap of 6'4". Bruce Biggin threw 
the javelin 155' 4" for fir.'lt place. 
John Ande11son led the field of 
entrants in the pole vault as he 
soared 11'. The 440 yard reiay 
team of Kornely, Bob Sromalski, 
Humphrey, and S;ehulz ran ,the 
course in :45.4. The remaining 
firnt which the Devils won was 
that of the mile '' relay team of 
Dan Jacoby, Len Nikoli, .,.'.L',om 
Nicke11son, and Dave Drexler with 
a time of 3 :40.3. 

The only first places gained by 
the opposition were won by the 
efforts of Northland's Rich ,Bren
ner, as he to,ssed the discus 129' 4" 
and hurled rthe shot 45' 6". 

"S" Club officers (left) Date Bakken, historian; Tom Ott, secre
tary; Joe Urick, president; 'Wayne Nero, vice president; Mike 
McHugh, corresponding secretary; Greg Mickelson, treasurer; 

and Ray Swangstu, sergeant at arms (not pictured) go over 
final preparation for the third annual "S" Club Banquet on Sat
urday, April 23. (Photo by Granchalek) 

Other pLace winners for ,the 
Bluedevils were Schulz with a 
second in the 220 yard run in 
23. 7 seconds and Jerry Falkows~i 
with seconds in the 120 yard 
high hurdles and the 220 yard 
low hurdles. Anderson added a 
,second in the 100 yard dash .with 
a time of :10.7 and a third i,n the 
220. Bigg.in placed second in ithe 
i&hot put and rbhe discus; while Ro
ger Caho added fourth places in 
the same events. Nikoli placed 
second in the 440, while teammat
es Drexler and Jacoby added the 
remaining places. James M a r x 
was scored in the mile and .two 
mile runs. Dan Money took thirds 
in both hurdle events as well as 
the javelin. Greg Sand ran the 
880 ,in 2 :10.6 for second place. 
Sromalski gained ,third places in 
the triple jump and the broad 
jump ,and won a fourth in the low 
hurdles. Kornely notched a third 
in the 100 yard dash and a fourth 
in the t:dple jump. Les Teuteberg 
leaped to a third in the high 
jump. McNaughton ran to a third 
in the 880. Larry Welch ran the 
mile in 5 :30 for fourth place. 

Given National Recognition Las,t ·June, 

Schmidt Holds' Publicity Ta$1c. 
t-

by Mark Geiser 
Sports Editor 

o :iforge ;Schmidt-probably few 
of you have heard of ihim or 
about him-is the publicity chair
man of the 15 member District 
14 of the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. He is 
the person who makes my job as 
a sports editor easier. 0 ft en 
times the many releases he 
sends out have saved me hour.s of 
looking up vital information esen
tial to Stoutonia sports. The in
formation he tabulates has been 
concise and ihas covered the var
ious sports that are present in 
the district. He is the one peI'son 
who has kept sports in our paper 
moviing. 

It ,seems that I take this man 
ifor gmnted ,as I rely upon him 
rf o r information. Perhaps I do. 
That is the reason I am writing 
a bout him. He makes athletics 
well known. · 

He does not haw the singular 
job as publicity chairman as ihe 
also ,serves as ,the director of pub
lic relations at Northland college. 

S chmidt ,took ,over the reins as 
chairm:~n iin October, 1964. Dur
ing his term ,of office, he has co
ordinated the vast amounts of 
publicity that are distributed to 
the district members. 

Baseball 
Platteville 3, Stout 2 
Platteville 3, Stout 2 
LaCrosse 7, Bethel 3* 
LaCrosse 8, Bethel ~ • 
Oshkosh 2, Eau Cl~re 1 
Oshkosh 7, E""1 Claire* 3 
Winona 6, LaCro~se 3 
Hamline 4, Superior 3• 
Hamline 3, Superior z• 
Whitewater 5, Carthage o• 

Golf 
Stout 13, Northland 5* 

Tennis 
Stout 5, Northland 2* 
DePauw University 7, Oshkosh 2* 
Eau Claire 5, Superior 2 

Track 
Stout 133.5, Northland* 39, Eau Claire 

8.5 
St. Olaf 103, River Falls 29* 
*non-conference meata 

He attended the University of 
W,isconsin where he ,. received his 
bac)1e1or',s and mas.tE!r'~ d~;[re~s in 

indust11ial communication. in the national level as well." 
His job is not an easy one as 'I'hrough Schmidt's· efforts of 

he must give close attention to continuing ,a closer tie between 
,the affaiI's of the members of the member schools and himself, I 
district. He works closely with have come to appreci,a,te the work 
the coaches, athletic directors, that he has done in promoting 
and sports information directoI's good wm in his job. It's lucky for 
in an effort ,to maintain good me there is ,such a man of such 
communication between the three. high caliber in the office of pub-
The mento11s and the athlebic dir- licity chairman. 

Coach Spurger was vecy happy 
with the outcome of the meet, es
pecially since the Devils will not 
have a meet ,this weekend. 

George Schmidt 

ector,s are greatly aware o,f the 
invaluable · services that such 
press rel,ations promote. 

His work has not gone com
pletely unno,biced as he received 
the NAIA award of merit for 
District 14 at the Hall of Fame 
banquet last June in Sioux Falls, 

, South Dakota. The citation read, 
; "In recognition of outstanding 

achievement in the field of sports 
information ·and for your contin
ued efforts in improving publiic 
relations and publicity, within 

your ,own NAIA ,District 14 and 

··s1u Has Three National 
W inning Athletic. Team~ 

By Gary Yeast 
Managing Editor 

Carbondale, Hlinois-A little is
olated town of 25,000 winks out 
in the middle of the ,seemingly 
endless corn fields that dot the 
Midwest flatlands. . 

Until a few years · ago, trus 
night stop for the Illinois rail
road was hardly noticed by its big 
brother up north in Chicago, as it 
lay quietly in the southernmost 
tip of the state, deep in the sha
dows of Indiana, Kentucky, and 
Missouri which surround it. 

Just a hop and jump from 
Kentucky and the land of cotton, 
Carbondale was the home of a 
little state college--.Southern Illi
nois. 

But no longer can this school
now a university- be called 
"small" in -any sense of ,the word, 
especially in athletics. Enrolling 
more than 18,000 students, South
ern has two 17-story dormitories 

dominating the skyline, and Lake 
a la W,hipples, found on the west
ern edge of the campus where 
numerous extra-curricular activi
ties are staged. 

The S.IU fieldhouse is a fitting 
testimony to the brand and cali
ber of the Southern athletic pro
gram. Constructed in a circle with 
a massive ,steel dome like that of 
the University of Indiana, the 
SIU arena is ,the home of ,three 
of the nation's finest college 
athletic teams-the NIT champ
ionship Salukiis basketball team, 
for the second year in a row, the 
NCAA gymnastics champions, 
and the national collegi'<;l,te wo
men's gymnastics champions for 
the third consecubive year. 

How long the Salukis wiH be 
b11anded as a "small" school ;is not 
known, but ask any of its oppon
ents in athletics and see how 
«small" rbhey consider Southern 
Illinois university. 

Henry Jordan, pictured here, will be the featured speaker at Sun
day's "S" Club Banquet. The 6'3"' 250 pound defensive tackle has 
been a stalwart on tlhe world champion Green Bay Packers over 
the past seven seasons. He 'won All-Pro honors in 1960, 1961, 1962, 
1964, and 1966 and played in the 1962, 1963, and 1966 Pro-Bowl 
games. The former resident of Emporia, Virginia, now resides in 
Green Bay. Tickets for the banquet are on sale for $2.75 at the 
west entrance to the student union snack bar until 4 :30 Friday and 
will be available at the door Sunday evening. (Packer Photo) 
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The Pulpit-War And Race 
Hawkinson, Groppi Talk 
"The Pulpit-War and Race" 

will be the subject of ,a two-part 
seminar to be presented by the 
Inter-Religious council of Stout 
State university Saturday, April 
29, in the central section of the 
student center ballroom. 

The Reverend Vincent Hawkin
son, pastor of the Grace Univer
sity Lutheran church, Minneapo
lis, and social relations consul
tant · for the Minnesofa Synod ·of 
the Lutheran Church in America, 
will speak at 10 a.m. on "Vietnam 

New Attendance Proposal 
Now Being Considered 

A new attendance policy where
by each instructor will determine 
his ,own attendance plan is pre

- sently being considered which will 
apply to all students attending 
Stout State university. 

The Grimm Brothers, featuring a sopJhisticated, musically-orientated 
and humorous approach to ·society, will be appearing in Harvey 
hall, tomorrow at 8 p.m. Left to right are Jim Fis1her, Jim Han
sen, and John Karraker. 

'Ilhe propo.sed policy originated 
in the ,student .services committee 
and was approved by <the Stout 
Student association and univer
sity President William J. Mich
eels. Presently the policy awaits 
discussion by the faculty senate 
who will accept it or propose 
changes. 

If changes are made, ,the policy 
will be returned to the student 

A Musical Society 

Grimm Brothers Perform 
The Grimm Brothers, who re

present the spirit of t~e new gen
eration, will perform m .the Stout 
Staite universi,ty Harvey hall Sat-
urday, April .29, 1967 at 8 p.m. 
They have ,their own special kind 
of entertainment,· offering a so
phisticated, musically - oriented, 

It's On The Inside 
News 
Faculty Promotions-3 -
Publications Conference-:-4 5 
Forensics~6 
Organizational--6 
Athlete of the Year-7 

Features 
Little Theatre Review-3 
Builciings-7 

Editorial 
Secrecy and Lies-2 

Nobody Asked Me, But 
The Fall of Religion-3 

Organization News 

and humorous approach to socie
ty. 

Through their original sharp 
satires, parodies, travesties, and 
style, the introduce young mod
ern audiences to an entirely new 
attitude toward life. The Grimm 
Brothe~s are native to Wells 
street . They ,are famous for two 
Chicago numbers, "Dick, the Ma
gic Mayor," and "Wack, Wack, 
Wacker Drive." 

,Some of their other numbers 
include . "We need a g,ood old fash
ion war," "There's a Meetin' Here 
Toruight," which proves to be a Ku 
Klux conclave rather than a bible 
meeting, "I'm Goin' to Discount 
City" and their salute to Lyndon 
B. J -ohnson, "I'm a Long-Legged 
Teen-Ager Lookin' fir Love in the 
Great Society." The satirical mu
sic group appears at places like 
the other Blues and the Butcher 
Shop. 

John K,anaker, one of the mem
bers of the group, works as a 
provisional teacher at the Delano 
school on Chicago's west side. 
These are teachers who do not 
have teaching certificates but who 
have agreed to t ;:rk e teaching 
courses. 

* * * A city-folk group, "The Grimm 
Br.others" have just completed a 
controversial tour of college audi
ences and night club work in 
Ohicago. 

* * * 

services committee, SSA, and 
President Micheels. If an atten
dance policy ~s accepted, it could 
go into effect next September. 

'Ilhe attendance policy p-roposal 
is as follows: 

1. Regular attendance is the 
responsibility of each student and 
it is assumed that all students 
will attend .those classes for which 
they are registered. 

2. Each instructor will submit 
in writing, to his classes, ,the class 
attendance plan being employed 
by the instructor. The instructor 
in ,the plan is urged not to use 
attendance directly in the calcu
lation of the -student's grade. 

3. The responsibility for assign
ments, experiments, or other class 
activities carried ,on during any 
ahsence rests with the student. 

4. Excuses or notificaition for 
student absences will be issued by 
,the Dean of Men and Women un
der the following circumstances: 

a. For school sanctioned events 
such as ifield trips, ,athletic 
contests, and the like. 

Continued on page 6 

-What is Happening To Our 
Conscience ? " 

A registered lobbyist in Mad
ison, P,astor Hawkinson served in 
Europe for three . years wi<bh :the 
United Nahlons arid the Lutheran 
World Fede~ation. 

"Race'' will be the 1 p.m. sub
ject oif uhe Reverend James Grop
pi, civil rights leader and a pas
tor in Milwaukee's ,inter-city Ne
gro ghetto. 

During ,a recent talk at W~s
consin State unive11sity-LaCrosse, 

Rev. Vincent Hawkinson 

Fr. Groppi described the plight of 
the nearly 90,000 Negroes who 
live within a seven square mile 
area and is expected ,to discuss 
thi-s problem here. 

According to a council mem
ber, the public is invited. No ad
.mission will be charged . 

Starting next week the Stout
onia will print a social calen
dar of events from Friday to 
Friday. Any organizations 
wishing - their events listed 
please notify, in w11itin¥", the 
editor in a file basket m the 
Stoutonia office. · Deadline for 
notification is Friday, one 
week prior to publicrubion. 

His classroom is unique in that 
he and his students ·have proven 
the fact that democracy works. It 
all happened when he decided •that 
it was silly that his students 
couldn't control themselves. Kar
raker supervises the daily election 
of an "as,sistant teacher" picked 
from among five kids ·and him
self. Twfoe the class has elected 
Karraker ·as the assitant teacher. 
He still does the teaching, but the 
assitant teacher handles the dis-
cipline. ' 

Stan Gracy.ilny, right, was one of the Graphic Arts 
tour guides during open house Saturday, as a part 
of the annual April 22 and 23 Parents Weekend. 

Jon SchiUing accompanied his father on university 
tours. 

(Photo by Valine) 

,, ' 



E'd • • I Read not to contradict and to confute, to a nor to believe and take for granted; l rl But to weigh anh consider. , 
/ e e e Francis Bacon 

Part of our responsibilities as Americans, living in 
a democratic society, is that of making intellectually sound 
decisions. Decisions such as: Should the U.S. be in Viet 

· Nam? Should the Warren Report be accepted as valid? 
Shmtld the U.S. bomb Hanoi? Should the U.S. fly re
connaissance missions over Red China? 

The American public is finding it difficult to answer 
these questions. In order to make a responsible decision 
on any policy, reliable facts are essential. This is where 
the people of the U.S. are being starved. This fact is evi
denced by a statement by Eric Severeid, a Washington 
reporter. "In all of my quarter century of reporting Wash
ington," he said, "I have never seen such a massive credi
bility gap." 

The reason for this "gap" is easy to see: U .S, govern
mental officals denied having attacked Hanoi. Harrison 
Salisbury of the New York Times walked through the des
troyed areas of Hanoi, took pictures, and wrote about 
the devastation. The government then acknowledged that 
Hanoi, in fact, was bombed, but "military targets" were 
the only concern of the planes. 

About these "military targets," John Gerassi, a former 
editor of Time and Newsweek, in one of his North Viet 
Nam reports wrote: "\Vt) saw the Quynh Pageda which was 
completely destroyed except, strangely, for its golden Bud
dha, which now stood alone, cocked a bit to one side and 
covered with cement dust. We visited Phuc Xa, a workers' 
district where, we were told, 300 mud huts had been ob
literated in one raid. , We walked through embassy row, 
pleasant French-style cononial villas surrounded by patios, 
trees and fences, where another air-to-ground missle had 
struck the Chinese and Rumanian missions." 

With the governmental secrecies about the "war" action 
being exposed, it is little wonder more and more Ameri
cans are now doubting the validity of other Governmental 
announcements-such as the Warren Report concerning 
the death of President Kennedy. 

The Warren Report concluded that Lee Harvey Os
wald acted alone in the assassination of Kennedy, but 
Look Magazine found that "Resonable Doubt" was an 
appropriate title for an exclusive follow-up story on the 
Warren Report. 

Penn Jones Jr .. , editor of the Midlothian Mirror, in 
doubting the Warren Report wrote a 7-page magazine ed
itorial which was printed in Ramparts magazine, Novem- · 
her, 1966, and triggered an extensive research project by 
David Welsh, an editor of Ramparts. 

Welsh's report verified Jones' accusations that quite 
conceivably 13 deaths ( reporters and witnesses) are "pos
sibly related to the assassination." 

Perhaps the Warren Report is another inch added to 
the great "gap," perhaps not. Unfortunately, it is reports 
like this, and instances like the famed U-2 reconnaissance 
flight, and the CIA-NSA scandal that make it extremely dif
ficult for the public to sift the truth from the governmental 
announcements. 

With each diplomatic secrecy and factual discrepancy, 
America becomes a little less democratic; a little less 
respected; a little more like the enemy we fight. 

S.W.B. 

Stout State unviersity's Dean fo Women, Freda Wright, 
is to be commended on a fine display of democracy 
by the organizing of the "self-government" system for 
the women's dormitory hours. 

Each dormitory floor has elected representatives who 
will meet with Dean Wright and make changes as they 
see fit. 

More than endorsing the new women's hours estab
lished, which includes a ''key system" for unlimited 
hours for some of the women, The Stoutonia praises the 
governing system employed. 

At long last, women are being given responsibility 
.which is equalled with a power; that of "self control." 

S.W.B. 

... Letters 
Dear Editor: 

After reading The Stoutonia in 
an observant manner, I have dis
covered .that the Negro athlete on 
this campus is not given the 
proper amount of recognition in 
the paper. I will describe instan
ces of unfair recognition of three 
of these athletes. 

Negro A was a freshman half
back for our football team. He 
saw little action throughout the 
season, but ihe had ooe very suc
cessfui game. In this g,ame he 
scored three rtouchdowns, an un
usual record for anyone. When 
the paper came out on Friday, ihe 
was given credit for his fine per
formance in a few short senten
ces. The story of the game ,irt
self was spread ·over three full 
columns. 

pledges please keep their hands 
off my derriere or other parts of 
my anatomy. It is insulting to be 
approached in t ih is manner. I 
don't blame the pledge, because 
·the poor fellow can't think ifor 
himse1f ,this week, but I blame the 
actives. If they are p i g g is h 
enough to suggest this sort of 
fun, I would truly question the 
mentality and moral standards 
of ,these fraternities. 

t renched in the Establishment, and 
a few ,actively pursue any of the 
popu1ar liberal cli~hes ,of Interac
tion, Brotherhood, Peace, or As
saults on the Power Structure. 

Even so, the administration was 
judicious enough not to attempt 
to censor Ginsberg's appearance. 
They understood that even disin
t erested students can sometimes 
be provoked. 

,So Ginsberg came. He appeared 
last Thursday afternoon bef.ore a 
throng gathered on the grass of 
Alumni Park, and last Thursday 
and Friday evenings before pack
ed houses in Hancock Auditorium. 
He was ,appropriately bearded, 
baubled, bangled, and beaded.; 
shaggy-lb.aired, and poetically ab
struse. He i:nitoned some esoteric 
Hindu chants, philosophized, and 
spouted poetry liberally sprinkled 
with forbidden four-letter words 
(a11:lhough he used none ,that the 
most naive freshman hadn't heard 
many times before). The students 
took it iall in, and maybe one or 
two ,were inspired to let their fa
cial hair .grow or t o compose their 
own verses. 

Turning to basketball, there are 
examples on both the freshman 
and varsity teams. N e g r o B 
plays for rthe if,reshman team. A 
first-string player, he had more 
than his share of .injustices. In 
our first game of the season, he 
scored thirteen points. The Stou
tonia .gave credit to all the scorers 
of the game, even those who 
scored only one point. But upon 
adding up the points listed there, 
I found that I was thlrteen points 
short of the ,totaJl. Neg,ro B's 
name \Vias omitted entirely. 

Negro B's second injustice 
came dn the next full write-up of 
the freshman ,team. This time he 
was given credit, only it was 
given to a non-existent "William 
Cole". The freshman team pic
ture was printed recently in the 
paper. Negro B was placed in the 
center of ,the front row, but the 
name under ihis picture was " Gale 
Kreston". With only f.id:t een mem
bers on the team, how could his 
name again be misprinted? 

Neg,ro C plays for our va~sity 
team. He sta:rited and played a 
great deail during ,the first semes
ter and compiled an impressive 
record. At the end .of this period 
an ar t icle was printed in the pa
per, listing ,the valuable players 
for the .second semester. Th e 
name of Negro C was not even 
mentioned . 

In the last away-game of the 
season, Negro C led the team in 
ho.th points s c o r e d and in re. 
bounding. The Stoutonia gave 
him a brief, ·one-line ·credit. The 
t eam picture here was also the 
g rossest injustice Negro C re
ceived. I happened rto see rthe shi
ny gloss of this picture. The back
ground was a light colored drape, 
but when the picture was printed 
in the paper a dark background 
was used. Negro C stood in the 
back row. AH that was showing 
of him WlaS a white suit and ,a 
pair of white socks and shoes. 
Negro C was not visible. 

These could possibly be over
sights, but their const ant r eoc
currence makes me believe that 
The Stoutonia s taff d oe s not 
give full credit to our outstand
ing Negro athletes. 

Nancy Bechaud 

Dear Sirs: 
Well, hell week is upon us a 

gain, and the pledges are maul
ing Stowt's female ,population in 
the name ,of brotherhood. As a 
member of this population, I wish 
.to lodge a ,complaint against cer 
t ain fraternities on this campus. 

I r eally don 't mind if the frat 
boys beat each other, make their 
future brothers c r a w 1 on rthe 
ground, snarl insults, or o,ther 
s u c h sadistic activities. B u t I 
would like to request that t he 

Schultz 

To the Editor: 
Lf it's not against the Stoutonia's 

standard rules of operating pro
cedure, may I use one of your V\al
uable column inches to convey 
greetings from the •sun, sand, and 
smog capital of the Western 
World to our friends in Menomon
ie? 

An interesting event was visible 
1:ihl'Ough the haze a few days ,ago. 
Allen Ginsberg ,spoke on the Uni
versity of Southern California 
campus. 

Please unde~stand that USC is 
not ia markedly liberal scthool. The 
most left-wing (or any-wing) 
group on campus is probably the 
Students cfor a Democ11atic Society. 
But next to the Sunset Strip Hip
pies and the local ,sympathizers 
with the Berkeley Free Speech 
Movement, even they look some
what like the ladies' auxiliary of 
the Society for the Prote~tion of 
American Apathy. 

Most ocf the students here are 
offspring of adults firmly en-

Then he lefrt. The smog return
ed along with a little rain and the 
characteristic apathy. Nobody re
volted. There wia:s no violence. 
Somebody might even have learn
ed something. 

I have a hunch the same thing 
would happen were Ginsberg to 
speak at Stout. 

John Stewart 
F,ormerely of ,Speech Dept . 
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A new Stoutonia bulletin board is displayed each Wednesday as a 
preview of the coming campus paper. The board, located on the 
east end of the Snack-bar, outside the Stoutonia office, is designed 
after "It's on the Inside," the paper's index 

Sixteen Faculty Receive 
University Promotions 
Promotions in rank for sixteen 

members ,of ,the Stout state uni
ve11sity facuLty h av e been an
nounced by the office of P.resi
dent William J. Micheels. 

Arora, industrial technology, and 
Gerald Boardman, mathematics. 

Sue Croswell, home manage
ment, and John Nee, dndustr1al 
graphics have been promoted 
from faculty assistant to instruc
tor. 

Religion has struggled ,to keep 
time with many revolutiions; the 
industrial and agrarian, the civil 
rights and campus crusades, the 
pill and the new morality. But O'f 
all the cro,sscurrents-the most 
powerful impact ihas nort been ful
ly faced. Its impact is massive 
and dt is contributing to what may 
be the last years ,of the church as 
we have known it. 

What often ,seems mo,St obvious, 
creating alarm and attention, dis
tracts us from the real enemy 
within. To put it bluntly-enter
tainment, sex, and the space age. 

The drive-in theater, the slick 
magazine, and the portable televi
sion are pouring 
out a message 
that is captur
ing converts by 
bhe m i II i o n s . 
The big stars, 
the clever jour
nalists, and the 
swinging musi
cians are in 
heat - cmcking 
competition 
with the clergy, 
and the average 
churchman does
not even know it. Yeast 

People of all ages are seeking 
excitement and stimulations in a 
dozen ways. Althouglh. the · Beatles 
may not be your choice for a 
standard of behavior and personal 
ethics for young people, their 
influence on televis.ion, their po
wer •in the recording industry, 
and their participation in movies 
made them at one -time, and dn 
,some cases the present, worship
ped by hundreds like "gods." 

Entertainment has given us a 
new religion o,f success, and Ja
mes Bond is its prophet. The suc
cess of "Dr. No", Goldfinger," 
"From Russia With Love," and 
the stipper of them all, "Thun
derball," are packing people in 
by the mdllions. 

The 1Jhesis of these films is 
Bond's right, not duty, to kill. 

Promotions from associate pro
fessor to professor include Dr. 
Donald Clausen •and Dr. William 
Owen, chemistry; Dr. Lor,raine C. 
Da!hlke, food science and nutri
tion, and Dr. Lorna Lengd'eld, 
speech. 

From the Little Theatre 

And the manner in which he kills 
becomes humor,ous to the ex
tent that we laugh all the way 
ihome. 

From films to Hugih Heffner, 
the amiculated editor of Playboy 
magazine, whiclh is seen by many 
Americans from 14-25. Heffner 
has challenged the vital premise 
of the religious life. The Play
boy staff of researchers and writ
ers has mounted a direct soph-
1sticated attack on religious mor
ality. Heffners •theological ex
cerpts and his authoritative quo
tations from court decisions and 
medical research make Playboy 
magazine probably religion's num
ber-one enemy in regard to ethical 
teachings. 

Playboy's playmates, big-name 
writers, slick advertising, and 
massive circulation cannot hide 
the fact that Heffner's failure or 
success ultimately depends on 
changing religious virtues. While 
the church speaks of lasting rela
tioRships, Heffner lauds those 
who can use another person, en
couraging undress rehearsal, and 
then "rightly" dump them before 
complications arise. 

If the convictions of religion de
fine love as caring, forgiveness, 
suffering for another, Playboy 
and tlits like use an opponent who 
has packaged ,and ,sold sex as the 
only criterion for existence. 

From Heffner's point of view, 
we turn to -the space age, where 
new problems and anxieties fo,r 
the religious community arise. 

The young generation has gone 
where the action is. 'Dhey seem to 
be caught up in the exotic, fascin
ating field of science, especially 
the technology the sp,ace age 
brings to tho,se who want money 
and prestige. Today we have mas
sive experimental lab or a -tor y 
teams in business, education, and 
industry. 

Religion has also been olffered 
the products of the technological 
age--the motion picture, the tape 
recorder, the radio, ,and the tele-
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vision--but the exercise of these 
new media many ,tiimes brings on 
a negative response. 

Many churuches now use the 
Dial-A-Prayer. This is a listening 
of a telephone number which a 
person can dial and listen to a 
recorded prayer or inspirationial 
thought. 

The public's experience with re
ligious people on television has 
hardly been a treat. The program
ming many times seems to be 
either a shouting Oral Roberts, a 
frowning Billy Graham, or a pan
el discussion on the "Scrolls of the 
Dead Sea." The truth is that 
these men who try to communi
cate through mass media are un
trained in media techniques and 
the people know this. 

Unfortunately society has been 
,SO condition! to hearing 19th cen
tury hymns on a Hammond organ 
passed off as contemporary reli
gion; that when something excit
ing and relevant makes the scene, 
it is nearly strangled in the ,gtu
dio. 

F,or exam p 1 e, the National 
Council of Churches presented a 
new series of six -television coon
mercials, running f.rom 30 to 45 
seconds, :to be used by stations 
around the country. What hap
pened ? Abusive, scathing criti
cism began instantly. Esquire 
magazine gave the project a nice 
groin kick. Unfortunately all 
these critics had never even seen 
the commercia1s. 

Today there is vastness O'f 
space-between the pulpit and the 
pew. And if religion is to survive 
as we know iit, it will have to find 
more relaxed, informal ways to 
meet the people where they are 
and guide them. If -this happens, 
the recreation explo,sion may be 
a blessing instead of a bomb, 
stirring the people to fellowship 
and worship Him who gives 
life every day. 

Note: The opinions expressed in 
this column are not necessarily 
those of the editors. 

Those promoted from assistant 
professor to associate professor 
include Dr. John Duling, educat
tion and psychology; Dr. Ervin 
Dennis, graphic arts; Eino Maki 
and Richard M,iller, mathematics; 
John Sabol, social science; Dr. 
Angelo 011tenzi, director of stu
dent activities; Frank Pershern 
wood technics; ,and Sam Wood, 
registrar. 

A Plea For People To Be Real 

Two faculty members have been 
promoted from instructor to assi
tant professor. They are Mehar 

By Margaret Marcus 

Two witty and sophisticated 
men brought rtlheir plays to the 
% Square Theatre for Parents' 
Week1md April 21-23. Both play
wrights, Robert Hires in "Death 
of Innocent III" and Rich Matter · 
in "The Outstretched Hand" and 
"The Power of Positive Jump-

ing," are pleading for people to 
be real to each other. 

Death of Innocent III 
This play, which could easily 

have been entitled "The Dea1Jh ,of 
Innocence," p·o·rtrays the influence 
of Helen, well played by Sandra 
Jerry, a worldly authoress in the 
interim between two books and 

Elected to the new Senate which will take office 
in September, 1967, are: Front left to right, 
Joanne Keisten, Ka·y Sonntag, Mary Remmiker 
and Lynnea Larson. Sencon row, left to right, 
Dennis Ferstenow, Stephanie Govin, Chris ' Kubat, 

Renee Platta, and Nan Krause. Top row, left to 
right, Tim Frater, Rodney Hedeen, Tom Schroe
der, George Yount, and Paul Kris. Not pictured 
is Jim Conley. 

(Photo by Granchalek) 

two men. The play opens with a 
quar:rel between Helen and her 
last boyfriend, a "nothing from 
Peoria", played by Bruce Pollock. 
Helen's niece Rosalie, Shirley 
Sobczak, interrupts the quarrel 
with the announcement of her 
engagement ,to Phil, a scholar 
whose interest iis 13th c;entury 
Italy. 

After screaming like a shrew 
in the first scene, Helen becomes 
a siren to attract Phil to her. 
He ,responds, falling from ,inno
cence and thereby introducing 
his d'iancee Rosalie into the ways 
of the world. Both Phil and Ro
salie are ripe far The Fall for 
they recover quickly and patch 

- up their Mves accordingly. 
Honky-tonk music to accom

pany flickers from the early mo
vies sets -the mood for the par
lor farce to follow. The lines are 
sometimes corny. Refusing to an
swer a question about -the bank, 
Edward replies, "I can't ,say, I'm 
not a teller." The actors per
formed at quite a level except 
for Phil Humphrey who struggled 
heroically with tihe weak role of 
the 'Scholar. 

Robert Hires lets a few ser
ious ideas enter the play but does 
not allow the audience to dwell 
upon them. We see Helen change 
character as she interacts wi1Jh 
different people. Sihe explain,S 
that she allows other people to 

see her as they want to see her. 
As T.S. Elliot remarks in "The 
Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock," 
"There will be time to prepare a 
a face to meet the faces you 
meet." 

The Outstretched Hand 
"The Outstretched Hand," by 

Rich Matter, is slightly reminis
cent of Thomon Wilder's O u r 
Town dn its u:se of the device of 
the stage manager. The stage 
manager, played in an off-hand 
way by Joe Brietzman, comes ,on 
stage and threatens to be boringly 
philo,sopihical. The actors enter 
in the middle of his monologue, 
and we are relieved as he leaves 
the stage to Marilyn Fu1'hs and 
John Banks (Jean and Charlie.) 
Haltingly trying .to understand 
each o1Jher in ·an adolescent way, 
they 1si-t on a 'Swing staring at the 
stars. The author, played by John 
Ott enters yelling, pleading with 
the actors to understand their 
lines. The stage manager enter,s 
the argument and ,the play ends 
in frustration lfor the actors, au
thor, and stage manager and in 
laughs for the audience. 

Power of Positive Jumping 
In his second play, Rich Matter 

gives ac-tors and director alike a 
better chance to be clever. Where
as "The Outstretched Hand" was 
•subtle, "Jumping" allowed grea
ter fun and a freer interpretation. 

Continued on page 7 
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State'~ Best; Eig~t Photos Score 
1 

The 1966 Tower won a first 
place for its staff a:t the 10th An
nual Publications conference held 
last Friday, April 21, at Wiscon
sin State University-Rdveo: Falls. 
The Tower, last year edited by Da
vid Whitmore, has won this award 
every year that the competition 
has been held except the year that 
it was inelegible since Stout was 
the host school. Second place in 
thi,s category went to the Platte
ville Pioneer and third to the Ste
vens Podnt Iris. 

Second Place Architecture, 
Steve Krohn 

Campus Activities, 
Dale Granchalek 

Stout also received honors in 
the photography contest. Senior 
Richard Dirks and sophomore 
Dale Granchalek won first place 
awards. Granchalek also took 
three third places. Steven Krohn, 
senior, received a second place 
whereas Gary Valine, a sophomore 
and Larry Weidner a junior .took 
third place awards. 

The Royal Purple from White
water won first place foir news
papers. A tie for second went rto 
the Spectator from Eau Claire and 
the . Racket from LaCro;sse. 

The morning ,session of the con
ference featured concurrent ses
sions for yearbook, newspaper 
stafd's, and photogmphers. Speak
ers· included Walter .Brovald, pub
lisher of The Cadott Seneinel and 
journalism faculty member of the 
University of Minnesota; Robert 
Cavanaugh of •the American 
Yearbook company; and Wayne 
Harmann, Harmann S t u d i o s, 
Algoma, Wrisconsin. 

Administrative Vice President 
of WSU-River F·alls, Wayne 
Wolfe, ~komed the visitors to 
campus, and Mark Wymann, la
bor reporter 1for The Minneapolis 
Tribune ,spoke at the luncheon ses-
sion. Wymann's to-pie was, "Cov
ering the Labor Beat." 

Members of the River Falls 
newspaper The Student Voice led 
ddscussion meetings in ,the after
noon in order to air common pro
blems among the school publica
tions. 

Larry Weidner 
Third Place Sports, 
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Forensic Program Season Draws To An End Main 

ces,rlul se=n I'd ,ay, ,onsid,dng "Forensics is probably th, most was th, reply =eiv,d of Fisk "I'm planning an ,rlended pro- (4 by Gloria Rehn 

The forensic season is over, but 
it is very likely most students 
didn't know it had even begun. 
This is because they don't have a 
clear perception of what forensics 
is. 

The forensic program was ,al
lotted a budget of $1,800 th i s 
year. In th.is aclive season they 
traveled to 13 different tourna
ments, some of which involved as 
many as 104 universities through
out the U . .S. The debate team de
bated on a novice level and still 
found themselves in competition 
with · many ocf the larger univer
sities. On the debaite team were 
Wayne Pank;ratz am!. Bill Mugan 
who, in spite of their being on 
a novice squad, ended the season 
with 5-0 overall record. 

Bill Mugan comments on this 
· achievement, "It was a very .sue-

Attendance Continued 
Continued from page 1 

b. For "no-cut absences covered 
in section 5. 

c. For unusual absences stu
dents may ,seek because of 
lengthy d.llness or family sit
uation. 

5. Starting with the first hour 
of the day of dismissal, and end
ing with the close of classes on 
the fir.st day od' classes immeadi
ately following a vacation period, 
is a span of time classified as "no
cut" days. One negative grade 
point per class missed will be re
corned from the ;student's total 
grade points on the permanent 
record for each reported absence 
on a "no-cut" day. If the ab
sence is ,to be excused, the res-
pective Dean will issue the excuse. 

it was our f.irst yea.r in debate." misunderstood activity here at when asked how ,students reacted gram for next year and would 
Stout Forensics included: debaite, dis- Stout," comments Mr. Fisk, head to such a program. like to see an extended number of 

cussion, ,o r a I interpretation of of the forensic pmgram. The stu- In individual events the first students to go aJ.ong with the number 
proise and poetry, dramatic read- dents seem to be afraid of it be- 1st rating for the season went to program," remarks Fisk. "Foren- 1975. '1 
ings, original oratory, extempor- cause rthey don't really know what Bonnie Nielson. She placed 1st in sics offers more than jusit com- mainte1 
aneous s p e akin g, impromptu it is. Perhaps too they feel it is the listening category at Bradley petition an d bec,o,m.ing experi- to the 
speaking, rhetorucal criticism, ra- too much !hard work. "The stu- university where 104 universities enced in the ,speaking field. It of- technol, 
dio speaking, reader's thea.tre, and dents who are :in forensics now found themselves competing, No- fers enjoyment in being able to structe, 
listening. show a great dea.l of enthusirun," vember 18 and 19. meet people one is competing with All ~ 

Well Known 
Lectures Here 

Naturalist 
Tonight 

Roger Conklin, an internation
ally-known natu:r,alist and lectur
er, will be on ,the Stout State uni
versity campus Friday evening, 
April 28, at 8 p.m. in the Harvey 
hall auditorium to give ihiis aud
ience a glimpse .of "The World 
Beneath the Sea." 

His appearance w i 11 be pre
sented by ,the university's assem
bly-lyceum committee. Admission 
is free to students, faculty, and 
the public. 

He thin~ that within a gen
eration you'll be able to vacation 
at the bottom oif the sea. 

He has appeared on the Johnny 
Carson, Mike Douglas, and Jack 
Paar television shows to tell ,about 
marine monsters, myths and mys
teries. 

He is public relations direcfor 
of Miami's famed Seaquarium, 
ihome ·of the "Flipper" film and 
television series and the largest 
marine aquarium in ,the world. 

A prolific writer and gifted 
speaker as well as a TV personal
ity, Conklin has been termed by 

the press as "a masterful and fas
cinating sto,ryteller." 

In addiition ,to his dnsights into 
life among the ·shark;s, porpoises, 
and other d e e p sea creatures, 
Conklin also gives glimpses into 
the treasures of the ocean and 
the possibilities for transforming 
our planet and ·our Lives. 

"Moonlite Madness" 
Downtown Retail Sales 
Scheduled For May 1 

Moonlite Madness- a retail sal
es promotion that has gained wide 
acceptance in this area--is again 
coming ,to Menomonie Monday, 
May 1, from 7 - 11 p.m. 

The retail committee of the Me
nomonie Area Chamber of Com
merce has been working for sever
al weks to line up participation 
in this big city-wide clearance 
sale. Tremendous savings will be 
offered by participating merchants 
in the one night only sale begin
ning at 7 p.m. Stores will cloS'e as 
usual at 5 :30 p.m. and reopen for 
the sale at 7 o'clock. 

Sheila Roecker received a 1st often more than just once. By be- equipm 
rating in o-ml interpretaition od: ling a part of the forensic pro- baseme 
poetry at Stout',s first tournament gram, one develops team spirit; new l: 
of the sea.son December 3. and yet the individual events faci- Broadv. 

Sue Emeott, who participated litate those who are striving for and 1~ 
in tihe Twin Cities debate league a m o r e personal achievement,'' date h 
individual e v e n t tournament art Fisk declares. 24, 196 
l\fa:calester university Febriiary 9 The final forensic competition A pr 
placed 1st in rhetorical criticism. will take place at Madison April an ext 
The follo,wing week Miss Emeott 29. 
wem on to Eau Claire where she 
participated in the same event but 
gave an entirely different speech. 
With this speech she won a 3rd 
place rating in competition with 
38 other colleges. 

At Superior Nancy Marienthal 
and Donna J oihnson received 4th 
rating,s in orato:r,y and oral inter
pretation respectively. 

Interest in current affairs, 
the knack for thinking on one's 
feet, an interest and desire to ex
press one's view on one or many 
topics, the desire to read poetry 
·OT dramatic literature, and abil
ity in radio announcing can all be 
fulfilled through active participa
tion in the forensic prog11am. The 
desire to develop any od' these 
skills is the overall aim of the 
program, bes,ides ,the saitisfaction 
one gets through his achieve
ments. 

This year approximately 30 stu
dents participated in the program. 
Pi Kappa Delta, the national hon• 
orary fraternity, presently has 10 
active members at Stout. 

"Movie Aquaties;" 
Synchro Swimmers 
Perform Tomorrow 

"Movie Aquatics" will be the 
theme of this yea.T's Synchronized 
Swimmers' water show to be pre
sented at ,the university pool Sat
urday and Sunday, April 29 and 
30, at 8 p.m. The program, pre
sented annually by the Synchro
nized Swimmers, will be done to 
the tunes of "Husih, Hush, Sweet 
Charlotte," "Pi n k Panrther,"· 
"Help," ,and other popular mo'\"ie 
songs. Solisits Sue Bell of W auwa
tos,a and Sue Lindemann of Mil
waukee will be featured in the· 
program. 

Tickets can be purchased in the 
student center April 26,27,28, and 
at the pool entrance before eacih 
performance. Admission is 50· 
cents for singles and 75 cents a. 
couple. 

space 
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bert P 
the lib 
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J Organization Nevvs 
The "madness" spree will 

spread tihroughout the emire city 
wiith ,savings being offered by 
every participating store. Clerks 
will also join dn tihe "carnival" 
atmosphere by donning costumes 
in keeping with the Moonlite 
Madness theme. 

Activities · Tournament 
Sponsored By Union 

Officers oif the Synchronized 
Swimmers are Sue Lindemann 
president; Frank Kisley, vie; 
president; Linda Duescher, secre
tary; Kiathy Buzicky, treasurer; 
Mary Kaiser, historian; and Sue 
Bell and Tom Schroeder, sihow 
coordinators. Miss Judy Carlson 
serves as the advisor for the 
group. 

Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity 
v;-:ill ,sponsor a liquid-wax car
wash Saturday, April 29, from 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., at Don's Phillip 
'66' station a n d at Downtown 
Phillip's '66' station. The service 
charge will be $1.25. 

The Stout Metals society met 
April 17 to elect officers for the 
1967-68 school year. Elected were: 
Darrell Nelson, president; Kurt 
Bristol, vice president; Pete Vick
mann, scretary; Glenn Jurek, 
treasurer; ,and Bill Anderson, his-
torian-reporter. 

Quarter Square Little Theatre 
situation wanted 
? 
hey baby-
blow your mind. 
freak out. 
ten thousand doo11s 
revolving through the mind. 
dance 
theaitre 
art, films 
music 
sound 
and sound 
and sound. 
''other culture" not responsible 
for damage 
to person 
or pr6perty 
or mind. 
Ap,ril 29 and 30 
8p.m. 
$1.00 entry fee. 
a happening 

Installation if rthe new Home 
Economics Association officers 
took place at their March 8, meet
ing. The newly installed officers 
include: Judy Kuehl, president; 
Alice Nusbaum, vice president; 
Judy Hendric~son, president elect; 
Darlene Linsemeyer, recording 
secretary; Sue Emeott, file secre
tary; Pat Genskow, treasurer; 
and Margy Wood, editor-histor
ian. 

The officers received a red 
carnation corsage as a .symbol to 
carry on the vibrancy of the or
,ganization. 

Club membe11s are urged to par
ticipaite in the state convention 
at Steveni, Point April 28-29. 

Alfresco Outing club has an
nounced the results of its election 
of next year's officers, held 
Ap:r,il 11. ~he newly elected of
ficers are Elwyn Vermette, pres
ident; John Blancihard, vice-pres
ident; Gail Rowntree, recording 
secretary; Barbara Schmidt, Ms
torian; Marcia Szpak, treasurer; 
and Kristen Hansen, public :re
lations co-ordinator. 

Take Note 
Finian's Rainbow, the spring 

p I a y formerly scheduled for 
May 4, 5, 6, will be produced 
May 7, 8, 9, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Harvey hall auditorium. 
Tickets will go on sale Mon
day May 1, in the Student 
union. 

More than 8,000 copies oif the 
Menomonie Shopper will carry the 
many adve11tisements o.f Meno
monie merchants and will be re
ceived in the city Friday and in 
the rural areas Saturday. It will 
contain many valuable coupons 
and ,a listing of rthe savings tihat 
will be available. Iii' you don't re
ceive a Shopper, stop in at The 
Dunn County News ,office for 
your free copy. 

Again, prizes will be awarded :to 
the "best dressed" clerks. ( Sto·re 
owners and managers are nort eli
gible.) Prizes wi!I be given in 
two divisions-men and women
with fir.st being worth $7.50 and 
second worth $5. 

Savings! Savings! 
While every store is offering 

giant discounts, there ar.e many 
fea.tures attached to this sale. For 
example: A tavern owner is of
fering a case of beer to the person 
who can guess the number of 
crackers in a jru-. 

Equality 
By Mickey Fallon 

All men 
Born oif woman 
Live an ,appointed ,ui.me. 
Know peace, love, haipp,inE;ss, 
sorrow, 
Then die. 
All men 
Are born equal. 
Some wa,lk ,tall, orthel's crawl 
Each must die. Then they 
:i..~ain 
Equal. 

and 

are 

The S p ri n g Activity tourna
ments sponsored by the student 
union will start Thursday, May 4, 
and end Monday, May 22. Due to 
a number of students entering 
more than one event, the six ac
tivities will be played in two, dif
ferent time blocks. It i.s the hope 
that this procedure will alleviate 
di&.ficulities that students have in 
meeting competion commitments 
when they enter mo·re than one 
event. 

The first time block will in
clude bowling, pool, and bridge 
and run from Thursday May 4, 
to Friday, May 12. The second 
time block will include table ten
nis, chess, and cribhage. These 
events will run from Thursday, 
Miay 11, to Monday, May 22. 

All activities will be held at the 
Student union with the exception 
of table tennis. The women will 
compete in the Tainter hall game
room and ,the men at the CKT 
gameroom. All students are ,asked 
to sign up at the desk ,areas of 
the dormitory. Ral,ph Marshall is 
in charge of both events. 

All other sign-ups will be in 
the Student union gameroom, The 
table games will all be, held in the 
Badger r o om ,of tlie Student 
union. 

Deadline for the f i r ,s t time 
block of events is .Sunday, April 
30, and for the second time block, 
Sunday, May 7. Upon signing up, 
one should make note of the time 
of competition. Schedules. will be 
posted in the Student union game
room ;for events where first round 
opening,s are required. Table ten
nis will be posted at the places of 
competition. 

Top Stoutonia 
Positions 

Open To All 
"The positions of Editor-in

Cheif and Managing Editor of 
the next years Stoutonia are 
open to all," announced this 
year's Editor Stephen Burke, 
who is graduating in August. 

According to Burke, "Any
one interested in applying for 
either editorship :should write 
a letter stating his qualifica
tions and intentions to me, Mr. 
James Herr, or to Mr. Robert 
Phelps, Stoutonia advisors, by 
May 10." 

Burke, Phelps, and Herr will 
then consider all letters. All 
other positions on the paper 
will be appo,inted by the editor
in-cheif. 

In the pasit, the advisors and 
editor have ,o,rally communica
ted with candidates for the top 
editorial po,sitions. However, in 
most cases, the editors were 
selected on a ',chain-of-com
mand' basis. By instigating 
this written application, it is 
hoped to be able to consider 
many more candidates :for the 
position. Although staff rank 
may still play an importalllt 
role in the selection of the ed
itors, the resumes contribute 
much :more to the proper selec
tion. 
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Stout's campus will undergo a 
number of changes between 1967-
1975. Three od' these changes, a 
maintenance building, an addition 
rto the library, and a science and 
technology center, will be con
structed during 1967-1970. 

All maintenance activities and 
equipment will move from the 
basement of Bowman hall ,to a 
new building located between 
Broadway ,and 2nd rstreet and 16th 
and 17th avenue. The opening 
date has been set for October 
24, 1967. 

A proposed additi,on to provide 
an exitra 53,000 ,square feet of 
space will be attached to the 
south and east sides of the Ro
bert Pierce library. At present, 
the library pro,vides only 29,000 
square feet. The three story ad-

diltion is expected to be completed 
by December, 1968, or January, 
1969. 

The two blocks between 10th 
and 12th avenues and 4th and 5th 
streets will be the rsite of con
sruction for the Science and 
Technology buildings. The tech
nology divisi,on will stand one 
story ihig,h, while the ;science sec
tion will rise four stories. An of
fice ,tower of seven levels will se
parate these two buildings. The 
chemiistry, biology, physics, and 
mathematics departments, cur
rently ,on fourth d'loor Harvey 
hall, wiill occupy the science 
building. 

Departments including indus
trial technology, parts of power 
technology, electronics, and safety 
will move to the I technology build-

ing. Anticipated opening dates 
are an.med for December, 1969, or 
January, 1970. 

An ,admini,stration-dassroom 
building, still in the planning sta
ges, is expected to house the ad
ministration offices. Research fa
cilities and 2,000 square foot of 
temporary classrooms will be es
tablished in this building. 

· Construction Process is Involved 
Stout cannot po,ssibly construct 

or even plan a new building with
out first presenting and justify
ing a need for trhe building. As 
established by .the Co-ordinating 
Committee ,of Higher Education, 
clas·srooims should be in use thirty 
hours per week, 67 percent of 
the seats filled. Each classroom is 
designed ,according to the number 
of students with a determined 

Three Minor Projects 

Revamping the Central SClhool gymnasium for 
construction of the television studios is one of 
the three minor projects now underway. A minor 

project is defined as construction which costs 
not more than $100,000. 

(Photo by Valine) 

Mr. Neal Pritcihard, chairman 
of the Student Planning commit
tee, announced last week that three 
new projects have been approved 
and are already in progress for 
the fall rterm. 

The new projects will involve 
the building of a ,television cen
,ter in the gymnasium of the cen
tral elementary school; the ex
tension of ,the foods department 
in Harvey hall; and improvement 
of the acowstics in Fryklund hall. 

Ea:ch od' rthe projects presently 
shows progress, ,and the comple
tion date has, ihopefully, been set 
for July 15. However, factor,s 
,such as the truck strike in Chica
go, ra 90-day delay in waiting for 
,the cabinets ,to arrive, and some 
of the materials becoming hard to 
obtain, are making it hard to 
move along at a faster pace. 

people working under the hot hours of video-tape instruction a 
lights. week. 

The studio project is being 
planned in two stages. The first 
phase, wihich will be operating as 
of September 1, includes one large 
studio, a classroom studio, and a 
motion picture editing room. The 
second stage, p1anned for comple
tion in ,about three years, will in
clude another studio, a second 
story of observation rooms, and 
the hope for ,po,ssible broadcast 
over open air ,on a Wisconsin net
work. Also production of broad
cast quality tape,s for national 
distribution, and the leasing of 
studio facilities to other schools 
is a probability under the second 
phase. 

Presently, ,beginning graphic 
ar.ts and industrial graphics are 
the only two courses being taught 
at Stout by closed circuit televi
sion. Next year courses are be
ing planned in television p,roduc
tion .techniques, radio and .televi
sion workshop, and t elevision pro
gramming and performance, as 
well. 

According to Herbert, the pri
mary objective of the use of 
do,sed circuit television is, "t<;> 
improve instruction wherever pos~ 
sible." 

Harvey hall rooms 308 and 309, 
the old child guidance area, will 
be involved in the extension of 
the foods department. A central 
food lab, research center, storage 
area, and main od'fice will be con
tained within these two rooms. 

Improving rt he acoustics in 
Fryklund hall will be the third 
project. This includes some shop 
areas and heating ducts ~s well 
as the ceilings in the classrooms. 
The waffle-like ceiling spaces will 
be filled with acoustical material 
adhered to rthe surface. 

According to Pritchard "there 
will be some inconvenience while 
this construction work is taking 
place, therefore rihe co,operation 
of everyone will be appreciated. 
vVe're very happy to have thirs 
student interest in our campus 
facilities and will always welcome 
suggestions for improvement." 

amount of .space for each student. 
Increasing enrollment will tend 
,to shrink that ,individual space, 
thus providing a need for more 
room and thus a new burilding. 

All construction of state build
ing lies in the hands of the State 
Bureau of Engineering. The bur
eau in turn hires architects and 
contractors to work for it. How
ever, the architect firm, co-ordin
ator for the Bureau of Engineer
ing, representatives from Stout, 
and ,the Board of Regents in Mad
ison, are responsible for the act
ivdJties during the development of 
a new build,ing. 

Minor projects of $100,000 or 
less are now in plaruring stages or 
under construction. The develop
ment of the rtelevision ,studio in 
.the central elementary gym ( clo
sed circuit), the accoustical treat
ment of the classrooms in Fryk-

Robert Sather Speaks 
At Undergrad Seminar 

"The Search cfor Meaning in 
Recent Literature," was the ,topic 
of Mr. Robert Sather, assistant 
professor of English as he ,spoke 
at the April 19 Undergraduate 
seminar. 

Sather commented on the il'e
cent literature of the realist au
thors: Virginia Woolf, James 
Joyce, Campus, and John Paul 
Santre, ,and their contempLation 
on man's "riddle of existance." 
Elements in Twentieth century lit
erature reflect that man has a 
meaningless existance, life is an 
encounter with nothingness, and 
if ·standards of good and evil 
exist at all, they exist only with
in the phenomena of man. 

lund hall, the construction of a 
new ohild study ceillter, and the 
repacement of Lynwood hall with 
a parking lot are just a few of 
these future plans. 

Little Theatre ••• 
Continued from Page 3 

The play resembles a happening 
at tim~, particuLarly at the be
g.inning wihen an odd assortment 
of :society's marginal characters 
enters, one of tfue group carrying 
a sign, "Parents Drop Dead." The 
focus changes to David McCul
lough as a young man who hap
pens to be standing in the ledge 
of a 37%" sky;scraper. The "Jum
per," a:s he is called is uninter
ested in jumping. He would pre
fer to talk about life. The bystan
ders flirrt with one another, read 
the Bible, play dreary pieces ·on 
a violin, and occasionally encou
rage the jum.per to jump. 

A few lines of this play are 
awkward such ,as those given 
Russ Ritter, who nevertheless did 
an excellent job. The wid'e, beau
tifully and casually played by Bon
nie Nielson, is given some of 
the best lines. 

A short compari,son of the two 
plays by Rich Matter yields the 
conclusion that he should stick 
to matter that :i:s lighter and more 
sophisticated with a touch of the 
ironical absurd. 

The only other remark ,this re
viewer wishes to make is a sug
gestion that the playwright's 
note included in the program be 
eliminated. An author need not 
explain his theme to his audience. 
ThQse plays which have been ciho
sen so far for production at Stouit 
need no help in interpretation. 
They speak for themselves. 

Bryan Humphrey Awarded First 
Stoutonia 'Athlete Of The Year' 

Bryan Humphrey was awarded there were others also 
the Stoutonia's fi,rst "Athlete of the reco-gnition. 

deserving 

the Year" trophy at the third · 
annual "S" club banquet April 23 
in the student union cafeteria. 
The presentation was made by 
Gary Yeast managing editor of 
the Stoutonia. 

Humphrey wa:s selected .by the 
Stoutonia sports staff and the 
coaches for ihis role in athleties
at Stout over the past year and 
preceeding seasons. 

The cihoice was made on the 
basis of character, integrity, loy
aHty, mental attiltude, willingness, 

acceptance od' responsibility, and 

athlettlc ability. Team success, in

dividual records, and individual 

awards were disregarded. 

The only limitation put on the 

winner ,od' rthe award was that the 

recipient had to be an "Athlete of 

the Week," a weekly recognition 

of an outstanding athlete. The tro

phy was sponsored by business

men of the commun1ty who have 

been active in supporting Stout 

athletic teams. 

Featured speaker at the event 
was Henry Jordan of the world 
champion Green B:ay Packers. His 
talk stressed the importance of 
havtlng a cio,sely knit team-one 
that works together to gain vic
tory. He gave an insight to the 
things that happen during the 
preseason· training sessions and 
how the players drill until they 
are in condiltion. He emphasized 

Continued on page 8 

The Central School gymnasium 
is hardly recognizable now with 
construction of television studios 
underway. 'Ilhe ,studios will be 
used for the production of closed 
circuit instructional programs 
here at Stout. Completion is sche
duled for July 15; and they will 
be ready for use September 1. 
They will be soundp,roof, and the 
entire area air conditioned for 
the sake od' the equipment and the 

According to Harry Herbert, of 
the audio-visual center, six video 
tapes have been produced for the 
woodworking department, which 
is using an average of twelve 

The Student Planning commit

tE:-e, headed by Pritchard, is ,anoth
E' l' campus committe containing fa- Hump,hrey felt very honored 
culty members as well as student. with the award and stated that Bryan Humphrey 

,• 
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U. Of Illinois Scandal 
Forces Firing Of Coaches 

By Gary Yeast 
Ohampaign-Urbana, Illinois--The 

scene was the Lincoln Square ban
quet patio and the speaker was 
the inimitable radio announcer 
and banquet M.C. Larry Stewart 
who said, here we are tonight 
to ohoose the most publicised un
employed people in America. The 
candidates are as follows: Harry 
Combs, Pete Elliott, Howie Braun, 
and Adam Clayton Powell. The 
envelope, please, and the winner 
is. . .well it is a three way tie 
between Combes, Elliott, and 
Braun. 

victims beg·an. The dinner was 
sponsored by the people of Cham
paign-Urbana to send the fired 
coaohes away a little happier than 
they had been. 

With tears coming from the 
eyes of those in attendance, the 
three fired coaches oame up to the 
podium for the last time on the 
campus of the Illini. Combes was 
first and said that he was not bit
ter at the decision and rud not 
want to be sighed out as a mar
tyr. "I have spent 34 year,s at Illi-

nois, :and it will always be my 
home," he said. 

But by far the ,most stirriing 
,speaker of ,the night was Elliott, 
who spoke l,ast. Elliot said that he 
was sorry about the violations ,of 
the rules and that the Big Ten 
had two choices .. . fire the coach
es, or show some human feelings 
toward people. 

The dinner was held April 19, 
the same day the history book 
closed on three fine coaches. 

And in this fashion the farewell 
ba:qquet for the three slush d:und The Stoutonia 
Sparger Lists 
Football Slate 

Head football coach Max Spar
ger recently realeased the 1967 
football •schedule. 

The nine game slate includes 
one non-conference contest and 
e i g ht loop encounters. All the 
games will begin at 1 :30 p.m. 
with the exception of a 7 :30 p.m. 
game September 9 and the Home
coming game which will begin 1ait 
2 p.m. Oatober 14. 

1967 Stout Varsity Football 
Scihedule 

Sept. 9 Winona* Here 7 :30 p.m. 
Sept. 16 Superior Here 1 :30 p,m, 
Sept. 23 Whitewater There 1 :30 p.m. 
Sept. 30 Oshkosh There 1 :30 p.m. 

SPORTS 
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Baseball, Tennis, Track 
Resume Weekend Action 

Art Rudd sets up for an ,approach shot on the fifth hole during dual 
meet action recently. Rudd beat his opponent and scored three team 
points. The Bluedevils are 2-1 in dual meet action this season and 
hope to improve their record this afternoon as they travel to 
LaCrosse. (Photo by Weidner) 

Oct. 7 Lacrosse Here 1 30 p m o-.-1' Platteville Here 2 p'.m. HC 
Oct. 21 Stevens Pt. There 1 :30 p,m, 

Due to last week's cold wea
ther, the baseball doubleheader 
between Stout and Bethel and the 
tennis match between the same 
two teams were canceled. No al
ternate date has been set for the 
replay. 

Baseball coach Dwain Mintz is 
putting ,the emphasis . on hitting 
this year as the Bluedevils aver
aged only two hits per ga:m,e 
last year. Pitching has also been 
a weak spot ·on this year's team 
as the hurlers lack the speed ,and 
consistency. 

Suffer Loss To River Falls 

Nov. 4 Eau Claire Here 1 :30 p ,m, 
Nov. 11 River Falls There 1 :30 p.m. 

HC denotes. Homecoming 
*non-conference game 

The Bluedevil track team had 1a 
week of;f, but will be back in ac
tion as they travel to Winona to
morrow, April 29. The thlnclads 
boast a fine 6-1 record at the pre
sent tLme and are hoping to im
prove it since the Devils have de
feated Winona earlier in the sea
son. 

GolfTeamAtHomeMay1 Coach John Molito-r's termds 
team will swing into action to
morrow for an encounter with 
Winona there. The Bluedevi! net
ters have a season';s .record of one 
win and two defeats in dual meet 
action. Joel Kohlmeyer and Scott 
Schmid are ,the only .members 
of the team that have yet to be 
tagged with a 1oss in ;singles 
competition. 

Stout's g,olf squad braved the 
cold weather last Saturday, April 
22, when the linkers traveled to 
River Falls for a conference meet 
with the F al c ,on s. The linkers 
were scheduled to play 18 holes 
but due to the unseasonable wea
ther the golfer,s covered only the 
front nine. 

The Bluedevils lost the meet 
7% to 4% as the snow •swirled 
and forced all the golfers to 
wear heavy c1othnig and gloves. 

The nex;t meet for the Big 
Blue .will be on the road against 
LaCrosse ·tomorro·w, April 28. The 
Dev,ils will return to home .terri
tory May 1, ,as they will host Eau 
Claire at .the golf course at 1 p.m. 

The Devils will be out to better 
their season's record of 2-1 in the 

· two matches. 
In the meet against River Falls, 

Mike Sheil was the low man for 
Stout with a nine hole total of 41. 
Art Rudd and Joe Urick carded 

I 
Baseball 

Steve.ns Point 4, River Falls 3 
Stevens Point 7, River Falls 1 
Upper Iowa .6, · Stout O* 
Upper Iowa 4, Stout 1* 

Golf 
River Falls 7¥.,, Stout 4¥., 

Tennis 
Eau Claire 7, Stout Z 
Oshkosh 15, UWM 3* 

Track 
Oshkosh 91, Stevens Point 54 
Oshkosh 117; St. Norbert 14• 
Oshkosh 94, Ripon 36* 
LaCrosse 87, Platteville 58 
*non~confrence meets 

identical scores of 44. William 
Green and Bill Roudebush had 
ndne hole totals of 45 each. Bob 
Zimmerman added a 46 for the 

Bluedevils. 
Olson of River FaUs was the 

medalist in the meet as he cov
ered the course in 39 strokes. 

Banquet Continued The Devils baseball team will 
play host to River Falls tomor
row, April 29, at 11 a.m. The 
Big Blue have a season's reco,rd 
of no wins and two losses as they 
lo,st both ends of ,a doubleheader 
against Platteville April 15. 

Continued from page 7 

the importance of studying as 
each member of the Packers has 
to recall over 100 different offen
sive pla~s and must be able ,to 
decipher all the signals given at 
the line o.f scrimmage. After his 
talk, Jordan answered questions 
about the Packers. 

After the featured speaker, the 
coaches introduced the various 
athletic teams and gave individ
ual awards to outstanding mem
bers of the teams. Football coach 
Max Sparger presented the mem

. hers of the squad and gave awards 
to Mike McHugh selected as the 
most valuable player, Tom Saund
ers as the most improved, John 
Lorenz as the best tackle, and 
Tim Owen a:s ,the best blocker on 
the squad. Sparger also announc
ed the track team. 

Basketball coach Dwain Mintz 
recognized this year's team mem
bers and gave ,trophies to Mike 
Thompson ,as the most valuable, 
Bryan Humphrey as the best de
fensive player, and Robert Ste

. her as the best hustler on the team. 
Mike Martin and Greg Ebsen were 
named as co-winners of the most 
valuable player award on the 
freshman team. Mintz also pre-
sented the me:mber.s of this year's 
baseball team. 

Gymnastics coach John Zuerlein 
presented trophies to Ron Day as 

the most valuable team member 
and Wayne Connor.s as the most 
improved gymnast. He also intro
duced the squad members and an
nounced that Day ,and John Diana 
would be co-captains of next I 
year's team. 

Wrestling coach Sten Pierce 
presented the members of the 
team and awarded Tom Ott with 
the most valuable player trophy, 
Bob Olson as the mo•st aggressive 
matman, and Scott Mitchell as the 
most improved member of the 
squad. Pierce introduced the mem
bers .of the g,o1f team as he is 
serving as thei,r coach. Swim 
coach John Molitor presented the 
1966-67 swimming team and dis
closed the Tom Balisteri and 
Glen Jurek would be the co-cap
tains of next season's team. Mol
itor had a double assignment as 
he also introduuced the members 
of this spring's ,tennis team. 

CominCJ 1/p 
Varsity Baseball 

Special guests a:t the occasion 
were Judge 1and Mrs. William 
Bundy, Dr. and Mrs. William J 
Micheels, Mr. and Mrs. Ray c: 
J,ohnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Chinnock. 

The invocation was given b,y 
Rev, Richard Holleque, pastor .(rl' 
Our ,Savior's Lutheran Churoh in 
Menomonie. 

Charles Krueger and Greg Mic
kelson served as masters of cere
monies at the event. 

April 29 
River I•'alls at Stout 11 a.m. 
Wbitewater at Stev:ens Point 
Oshkosh at Platteville 
Superior at LaCrosse 

May 2 
Milton at Whitewater 
Stevens Point at Eau Claire 

May 3 
LaCro1ae at Loraa• 

Varsity Golf 
April 28 

-Stout at LaCrosse 1 p.m. 
April 29 

Rivers Falls at Eau Claire 
Carthage at Whitewater* 

May 1 
Eau Claire at Stout 1 p.m. 

May 2 
River ]'alls at LaCrorsse 

May 3 
Lawrence at Oshkosh'' 

May 4 
Winona*-Eau Claire at Stout 12 a.m. 
River I·'alls at Carlton• 
Northern Michigan at Oshkosh• 
Stevens Point at Whitewater 

Varsity Tennis 
April 28 

Stout at Winona* 3 p.m. 
April 29 

River Falls at Eau Claire 
Platteville at Oshkosh 

May 2 
River Falls at Hamline* 

Varsity Track 
April 29 

Stout at Winona* 1:30 pm. 
Oshkosh, Ripon*, Stevens Point at 
Lawrence* 
Whitewater at Platteville 

May 1 
Whitewater at Northern Illinois• 

May 2 
Oshkosh at UWM* 
*non-conference gamea 

Pitchers on tJhis year's team in
clude letterwinners Roger Schroe
der, Terry Thomas, and Vernon 
Johnson, and newcomers D av e 
Bablick, Al,an Dombrock, and Tom 
Styer. 

The infield duo of Tom Ott and 
Bob Lawrence at shortstop and 
second base respectively ,are ,said 
to be the best in the league. 

0 t h e r letterwinners on this 
year's team are Dave Baitinger, 
Al Ellingham, and Roger Hueb
ner. 

"Athlete of the Week" 

Art Rudd 

Art Rudd, a junior from Pew
aukee, has been selected as this 
week's "Atihlete of the Week" for 
his performance in the golf match
es ,over the last two weeks. 

Rudd has not been defeated in 
dual meet action to date with a 
3-0 record. His last win was over 
N orquad oif River Falls who he 
beat 44 to 47 in shutting out the 
Falcon foe in team po~nts 2-0. 

Rudd i,s one of the three .re
turning lettermen on this year's 
team. 

According to golf coach Sten 
Pierce, Rudd has been ,a real in
spiration to this year's team as 
his timely wins have kept the 
BluedeV'ils in contention in the 
meets. 
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SSA Drops Its Approval 
Of Speaker Review Board 

A policy which last Tuesday, 
May 2, put the StoUJt Student as
sociation on record as rescinding 
i,ts approvial of the University 
Speaker policy, dated September, 
1966, was passed by a vote of 17 
yes, 3 no, and 1 abstention. 

The recalling of the SSA en-
, edorsement of the University 

Speaker policy, touched off ·an · 
hour of debate, and a 5 minute 
recess on the issue of whether or 
not to remove the students from 
the Speaker Review committee. 

This motion failed by ,a vote 
of 8 yes, 10 no, and 2 abstentions. 

Accompanying the proposal, was 
a note which sta,ted that by en
dorsing · the policy, the SSA "re
commends to the Pniversity Pre
sident .and to the Student Sr
vices cOlffimittee its adoption as 
the official University policy." 

Recalls Approval 
T·om Oheesebro, SSA vice-pre

sident, hea;ded the discussion in 
favor of recalling the SSA appro
val of the present University 
Speaker policy by quoting writ
ings in viarious journals including 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors' Journal, 1965, 
which points out that "Students 

should be allowed to invite and 
hear any person of their choo,s
ing ." 

In defense -of an evolutionary, 
rather than revolutionary action, 
Dean of Women, Freda Wright 
noted that the policy and com
mittee have "been in effect for a 
very short time, and no aittempt 
has been made to have them c-on
duct a · change." 

Both· Dean Wright arid Dean 'of 
Men Merle Price, voiced definite 
objections to ·the motion and join
ed David Williams, a senior re-

Contilnued on page 4 Immediately f o l l o w i n g the 
speaker committee action, a mo
tion to endorse a new Univers~ty 
Speaker policy was presented and 
ifailed by a v-ote of 12 yes, 8 no, 
.and 1 abstention. Although a plu
mlity was obtained, a majority 
(14) of the total voting member
ship of .the SSA was needed to 
pass the poHcy. The alternate pol
icy w'hich failed read: 

Wakonda Park Is Site Of 
All-Dorm Pienie Saturday 

Pausing during rehearsals for the May 7-8-9 production of "Finian's 
Rainbow" are principals Chuck Lowry (top), a Menomonie High 
,school freshman who plays the leprechaun; Judy Thorpe, a sopho
more from Spooner (Sharon); Richard Gizelbach, a Milwaukee junior 
{Woody Maihoney) and Finian himself, Robert Hires, of the English 
department faculty. Story on page 4. (Photo by Granchaiek) 

Alcoholic Beverage Policy 

Stout State university, recog
nizing the importance of a free 
exClhange of ideas in discussing 
the issues of our time, shall allow 
university organizations to pre
sent, witlhout any form of prior 
censorship, guest speakers to the 
University community with the un
derstanding that the presentation 
of any speaker does not imply 
the University's or the sponsoring 
organization's approval or en
dorsement of the views expressed. 

An all dorm picnic will be held 
at W akanda park Saturday May 
6. Students from any dormitory on 
campus are invited and a var
iety of activities planned which 
are suited for all. The planning of 
activities and ,sporting events was 
done by ,the athletic and .social 
chairmen from the various dorms 
.and is directed by Ralpih Marshall. 

Senate Postpones Action 

The day will stan with a small 
brunch at the Student union for 
lunch. A bus will leave frorm CKT 
dormitory at 11 :45 and will con
tinue to do so every 15 minutes 
until 1 p.m. After 1 p.m. the bus 
will leave every 30 minutes until 
3 p.m. At 5 p.m it will transporrt 
students back ,to the dorm at 5 
minute intervals. The bus will also 
stop at Tainter hall. 

The events of the afternoon fall 
into two categories, either sports 

Tony Kojis, Stout Student as
sociation senior representative, 
J>resented ,a policy regarding the 
use of alcoiholic beverages to the 
Senate for irbs app-roval last Tues
day night, May 2. 

The policy was drawn up by 
the Deans of Men and Women un
der the sanction of a sub-oommLt
tee of ,students, teachers, and ad
minist:riati-on who .saw that tihe 
Deans were the ones who would 
eventually be responsible d'or ad
ministering the new law. 

The policy was pas,sed by the 
Student Services committee, and 
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the SSA wiH continue to act on 
it at its next meeting Tuesday, 
May 9. 

Major differences from the pre
sent policy include allowance .and 
stipulations regarding the consum
ption of ialcohol at social events 
and ~n off campus housing. 

The document states .that "A 
,student is responsible for his o,wn 
behavior. This responsibility must 
be guided not only by his own 
values but by the values ,and re
gulations of the social g11oup 
with which he becomes identified. 
The student is responsible for 
compliance with :the state ·Jaws: 
'The State of Wisconsin has en
acted additional controls to curb 
abuse in the use of beer by per
sons under 21 years of age. The 
new law provides in general that 

Col'lti'Ilued on page 4 

State Senators 
Senator Gaylord Nelson, D

Wisconsin, and Wisconsin',s At
torney General Bronson C. La
Follette wi!ll speak to students 
at 3:00 p.m. today in the EaSit 
Central part of the Union Ball
room. 

The event is sponsored by 
the Young Democrats. Nelson 
and LaFollette are on a state
wide tour whicih began on May 
2 and included 11 state and 
private colleges. According to 
Nelson, they will discuas "is
sue.s of the future." 

The world is too much with us; late and soon, 
Getting and spending, we lay waste our powers: 
Little we see in nature that is ours, •• 

Wordsworth 

or general activities. Touch foot
ball, v,olleyball, softball, passing 
the orange, greased pig, egg race, 
and sack race iare a few examples 
of what will be going on. Supper 
will be served at 4 p.m. for tihose 
having lunch tickets. 

Afte~ the picnic there wi~L k~ a. 
dance m the student center ball
room from 8-12 p.m. "The Ffdgs" 
will provide the music It wiU.c>,be 
free for ra:11 per.sons living in the 
dormitories, or anyone escorted by 
someone living in the dorm. 

The money appropriated for the 
dance will come from the dorm 
dues by each of ,the students at 
the beginning of the year. 

Marshall stated, "It is hoped 
,that the picnic will be a big suc
cess because some have expressed 
interest in making the picnic a 
yearly event." 

(Photo by Gr.anchalek), 
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Editorial ••• 
Read not to contradict and to confute, 
nor to believe and take for granted; 
But to weigh and consider. 

Francis Bacon 

Student opinion can make the difference between a 
university full of malcontents unwilling or unable to im
prove their situations and a progressive university where 
learning is a full-time job for everyone invovled. 

But before student opinion can do anything, it must 
be surveyed and reports of it made. The Stoutonia is 
taking one of the first logical steps on this campus by 
polling students and faculty on current issues. 

Students are strange-very rarely they of themselves 
instigate mass action-the only type of action that is 
usually successful. 

If The Stoutonia polls are to be effective, students 
must not only fill them out, but be prepared to pull their 
friends by the nose. Students can make Stout the uni

. versity they want, but only if they work for it. 
G.D.Y. 

The University of Wisconsin Daily Cardinal, the cam
pus newspaper, recently reported on the student govern
ment action there concerning bill 15-SS-25. 

"After five hours of electric debate, the Wisconsin 
Student Association's Student Senate unaimously passed 
a bill calling for the entire student body, in a referendum, 
to vote on the Senate's policy declartion calling for the 
abolition of all faculty and administrative power over 
student affairs." 

The bill, if passed in a University referendum, will 
in effect strip power from the Student Life and Interest 
committee, and give WSA jurisdiction over all student 
activities. 

Joel F. Handuer, law, and Sterling Fishman, education 
policy, both faculty voting members on the senate, voiced 
a strong approve! of the bill, calling for "all power in the 
hands of the students over student regulations." 

The bill swept the Senate by a 33 to O approving vote. 
Perhaps the SSA should look to Madison to help 

them guide them in their steps forward in forming a demo
cratic government; a government of the students, for the 
students, and by the students. 

S.W.B. 

At times when Wisconsin universities are having dif
ficul.ties in keeping presidents (University of Wisconsin, 
WSU Whitewater, WSU Stevens Pinot, WSU River Falls), 
Stout can boast of not only having a President, but one 
who is striving for a better link in University cmmunica
tions. 

President William J. Micheels recently held the sec
ond in a series of university discussions and is planning 
a third. 

The Stoutonia congratulates President Micheels for 
aiming for better communications to end rumors, misunder
standings, and to bond the University as a coordinated 
body rather than uncoordinated units. 

S.W.B. 

This recomendation is now before the SSA. 
The SSA proposes to the administration that it open 

classes to the students who want and! or need these classes. 
If this is impossible, then the administration should 

tell the students why it is impossible and why such a sit
uation has been allowed to exist. 

The Stoutonia endorses this proposed action and 
urges you to talk to your representative to insure its 
passage. 

S.W.B. 

Social Calendar 
Saturday, May 6 

WRA Tul'tle Race, 1 :30 p.m. 
Dormitory Day 
Kappa Lambda Beta Dinner 
Dance 
Phi Sigma Epsilon D i n n e r 
Dance 

Sunday, May 7 
Sigma Tau Gamma Brait Fry, 
12-6 p.m. 
"Finiian's Rainbow," 8:15 p.m. 

Monday, May 8 
International Relations club 
film, 7:30 p.m. 
"Finian's Rainbow," 8 :15 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 9 
Stout Film Society, "Don Quix
ote", 7 :30 p.m. 
"Finiian',s Rainbow," 8:15 p.m. 

Friday, May 12 
Lyceum: Silent Movie Series, 
"The Kid", starring Charlie 
Chaplin and Jackie Coogan. 

To The Editor: 

.•• Letters 
in Jello in rubber pools may think deeply appreciate it and look for
that it does. w,ard to your continued support. 

Oddly enough, I noticed a few 
members of t h e organization 
called SOIF in participation. Is 
this what i:s to be called intellect, 
or even intellecutal freedom? I 
myself would be most thankful 
:for an explanation of the eve-

Sincerely, 
Nanette Atlas 

Maigazine Advertising Service 

Dear Edi.tor: 

Last Satu11day nigiht I had the 
"privilege" of watohing a dese
cration of the theaJtre •and of art 
as well. 'l\he event was the first-
and I sincerely hope the last-
"happening" on Stout's campus. 
The e v e n i n g s entertainment 
ranged from a rock and roll band 
to sacrilege of the Bible. ning's events, because maybe in 

Is it necessary to throw the ohaos, I missed the point, if 

I couldn't help but notice on 
my way to work Monday mor
ning, how much better our lake 
bank looked! On inquiry I am 
told this work was done by a 
group ,of students, presumably 
from one of the fraternities. It 
not only improves the appearance 
of the lake hank immeasurably, 
but indicates a high degree of 
civic pride on the paiit of our 
student guests. Will you please 
thank them for me? 

paint, pennies, noodles, hambur
ger, and other assorited and sun
dry items to express one's self? 
How can rolling around in a mess 
od: paint or pressing hamburger 
under one's arms give anyone 
self-satisfaction? After a fake 
fight, while everyone feels sorry 
for ,the loser, a pass·age from the 
Bible was read. Does something 
as beautiful as the Bible have any 
place at a meeting such as this ? 
But then those children who bathe 

there even was one. 

Bruce W. Pollock 

Dear Editor : 

Thank you very much for send
ing us the American Cancer So
ciety ad carried in •the April 7 
issue of The Stoutonia. 

Your coopemtion in bringing 
our life-saving messages to your 
reade11s is a major contribution to 
the fight against cancer. We 

Very ,truly yours, 
R. E. Zimmerman 
President, Kmft Srtate 
Bank 

Reader's Survey Indicates 

80cro Of Stoutonia Read 
Approximately 28 per cent of 

the faculty members and 15 per 
cent od' the students responed to 
the recent Stoutonia survey which 
was distributed through ,s,tudent 
c e n t e r and faculty maliboxes. 
Seventy faculty members and 450 
students replied. 

The survey indicated that fa
cuity members read between 70 
and 90 per cent of the Stoutonia, 
with 80 per cent being indicated 
by most faculty members. Student 
responses followed the same pat
tern, 70 to 90 per cent, most stu
dents indicating they read 80 per 
cent of the paper. 

In areas of reading preference, 
the faculty lists the front page, 
editorial, Nobody Asked Me, But, 
social news, Odd Bodkins, a n d 
,sports sections. Other areas of in
terest are letters to the editor, 
fea;tures, campus events, news 
from other sources, outside news 
about education, and as one fa
culty member says, "whatever 
catches my interest." Students in
dicate the order of their .reading 
preference as front page, Nobody 
Asked Me, But ... , editorial, soc
ial news, sports, and Odd Bodkins. 
Other areas of student interest 
are letters to the editor, Ameri
can Industry, and interes,ting ar
ticles. 

Readers also indicated their 
general opinion of the paper. 284 
students and 45 faculty members 
consider the paper "informative", 
225 students ,and 37 faculty indi
cated "generally tmproved", 180 
students and 23 facu1ty-"contro
versial", 83 students and 18 fa
culty-"slanted", 27 students and 
14 faculty-"antagonistic", and 18 
students aind 13 faculty-"gen
emlly poorer". Voting was o:titen 
done in more than one area. 

Regarding dmprovements, read
ers fee'! would better the quality 
of The Stoutonia, faculty member,s 
urged more feature artciles about 
department activ,i,ties that would 
be of interest to students, faculty, 
and alumni. Other •suggestions dn
cluded more news of what goes on 
in the class11oom in the various 
depal'tments, ,such as projects, 
and discussions. Readers also 
w a n t informaJtive artciles per
taiiliing to new developments in 
industrial tecimology, current is
sues in governments, a more com
prehensive covering of campus 
events, and a clear social calen
dar each week. 

Students and faculty agreed on 
the need for better proof-reading 
and less typographical errors. 

Many students indicate they 

would like to see more ariticles 
about campus ,activities o,r as one 
student stated "more fired-up ar
ticles on the campus scene". Stu
dents suggested coverage of na
tional issues, and more about stu
dent organizations of other col
leges. 

' ' n\ 

Many suggested the paper 
should have a "man on the street" 
or "question of the week" to get 
more of the students' opinions ,as 
a whole on controversial questions. 
It should contain the minutes of 

Continued on page 8 
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About Hell Week • • 

Jeff Whitfield 

I think tit's fun. It's 
something did:ferent. 

Mr. Hires 

It's an aptly n a m e d celebra
tion of everything worth livting 
for, worth wo·rking for, worth 
dying for. I aim proud to be an 
observer. 

Jerry Beguhn 

(NOTE: FOB pledge) It's 

1 

great, it',s everything I expected. 

Jan Johnson 

H's getting sickening. If you 
like a person enough to make 
him a part of his group, why de
;stroy his integrity? It was a bad 
idea to have Hell Week on par
ent's weekend. 

Mr. Friedrich 
Hell Week is a na:tural out

growth of what fraternities mean. 
What's good about Hell Week is 
what's good ab o u t fraternities; 
what'.s bad about He'll Week is 
what's bad about them. H estab
lishes a close bond between the 
people in it, but at the same time 
they are labeled-not indivdduals. 
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According to a recent survey, 
hardly anybody r e a d s Nobody 
Asked Me, But ... in the Stoutonia. 
In d'act, it was discovered tihat 
there is ,only one person in the 
whole unive11sity who reads this 
trash. You, Roy Pudluck, in Ed
itor's Embalming 334. 

Hi, roommate! It is nice com
municating with you like this. 
And Roy, guess what? I think it 
is time I told you the real truth 
about how The Stoutonia and No
body Asked Me, But ... feel about 
the Stout Student ,association. 

Do not worry-not a soul wm 
know abut 1thiis. '11he Stoutonia ed
iitor has authm·ized me to contact 
you in th is 
h i g h 1 y secret 
manner. 

You see, act
ually the SSA 
has done a tre
mendous job 1·e
presenting a 11 
the students on 
campus. And I 
would like to 
explain what I 
,mean. 

First, the cou
rageous senat-
ors, who repre- Yeast 
sent au stu-
dents, pas,sed a speaker policy re
solution that is wonderful. Stu
dents should really be thankful 
that the SSA is so concerned 
about our "virgin ears" that they 
made sure we would not hear any 
speaker that was no,t pl1oper for a 
,three year-old to hear. 

Now the married students have 
no worry, they can feel free •as 
a Bluebird to go and hear any 
speaker without •thinking of find
ing a baby sitter for tJhe three
year old at home. And for mo•st 
married couples ait Stout, ·the mo
ney saved that would go to,wa,rd 
a baby ,sitter will come in handy 

on a rainy day. tration ,assume the responsibility 
There were a couple of ridicu- of doing all that work and, of 

lous editors, and probably still course, taking in all that money 
are, who thought the three advis- they plan to charge for the stick
ors ,to the SSA should not have -ers. '11his undel1standably lef,t 
a vote. Well, our senator.s, who more time 1for the busy busy sen
represent all students, were not so ators to work on more important 
stupid! They immediately :real- thing,s like figuring .out the 1967-
ized that you cannot run a ,stu- 68 social calendar. And all of 
dent government without having us who belong to some organiz,a,.. 
someone to guide you, and vote, tion surely appreciate that, .too. 
who has a college degree. Ask Of course, tJhere was one issue 
any ,student what a college de- that came before the senate that 
gree means, and he will tell you was just superbly handled hy 
it means the difference between our heroic senators, who repre
knowing what is right and what sent a:11 students. When a number 
is wrong fo!l' all people. of students decided dass attend-

The two editors, who are slant- ance should not be considered in 
ed and have turned the campus grading by faculty, our senato-rs, 
newspaper into a tool against the who represent ~11 students, knew 
more respected people here, were better. These fine outstanding 
told to get lost ,SO they went back leaders on our campus, our sen
to their office in the union and ators, knew that their fellow stu
cried. Of course, the senators and dents did not have degrees yet
adviso~s had to tell the people so understandably there was no 
something, so they called up the question. Students could no•t, pos
rtwo editors, who by this time itively, take •the responsibility of 
were pouting, and said, that if the attending claisses on their own. So, 
advisors' votes were taken away- once ,more, ,the senators passed a 
then in turn they would take resolution, a middle of the road 
away the voting po,wer of stu- bill, ,that, of all things, would 
dents on university committees allo,w faculty members to figure 
like the Student Services com- grades from class attendance. Of 
mittee. Of course they forgot to course it is the better teachers 
,mention that ,students are ap- who require class attendance in 
pointed to committees by the pres- the riirst place so students a re 
ident while .students vote for s.en- relieved of this extra burden of 
ators to the SSA. There is ,a dif- responsibility-and it is a good 
ference between a government thing. 
and a committee, but at Stout one Gee, Roy, once you take time to 
wonders what it is. think about it, ·the SSA senato,r,s, 

who do truly represent all stu-
But again, students ,should dents, have done an "Awlful" fot 

be very thankful that their three of "good" for rthe students they 
spirited SSA adviso,r,s still have a represent. And someday, Roy, it 
vote-they have degrees! will be so nice because you too 

There was a time, once upon a wiU have a degree. Feel a little 
time, tJhat the SSA got itself in- better now, Roy? 
to an issue it had no business in
university parking. But once 
again, our senators, representing 
all the students, let the adminis-

Note: The opinions expressed 
in this column are not necessar ily 
those of the editors. 

Parking Regulations: , 

A Policy Being Adopted 
Vice President Ralph lve~son 

held •a much needed conference 
Ap,ril 20 on next years park,ing 
regulations problem since several 
groups involved felt a need for 
changes in the original proposal. 

The ·orig,inal proposal which 
was received by every student in 
his mailbox was thoroughly dis
cussed point by point. This pro
po,sal is still up for ,suggestions 
as no definite action will be <ta
ken until the Student Services 
committee meets. 

Police Chief Vernon G re en 
agreed to the defintion of a mo
tor vehicle as being any self
propelled vehicle. "This includes 
motor bikes too," he added. He 
also expressed that it would be 
of help to the police ,if every car 
was registered with the sclhool. 
In this way the poLice can trace 
its owner. He cited a special 
case ~n which a car had to be 
moved from the construction area 
last week. It took a long time 
to trace it, because it was from 
a different state. 

Chief Green suggested that all 
,students registe,r their cars on 
registration day. However it was 
brougilit up that fuis is what tJhe 
students are objecting to since 
they fe~l they shouldn't be obli
gated to help the police and it 
is a violation of their freedom. 

Another suggestion was that 
registration might be worked on 
the dormito,ry level in which 
everyone living there could regis
ter with the dormitory. This does 
not say anything about the staff, 
workers, or the students living off 
campus, who would also be re-

quired to register. The situdents 
who want to register with the 
dormitory could do •so. 

Registration would be from Sep
tember 1 to the following August 
31. This means any time of the 
year one cou'ld purchase a sticker 
at rthe Security od'fice which will 
be in Bowman hall. This will in
clude .summer school students 
who will be required to register 
too. 

Evidence of registration would 
be the sticker displayed on the 
back bumper of rthe auto. This 
place was choosen because all car.s 
must park front in and fuis 
makes it easier for the security 
guards to .see dt. Also iit does not 
obstruct the view of the driver. 

Pena'lty of failing to register 

a car will result in being ticketed 
by the Menomonie p o 1 i c e if 
parked dn one of the university 
parking lots. A did'ferent color 
sticker is issued for each parking 
lot to avoid confusion. The penal
ty is the same as the city ordin
ance which is fuat on the first: 
offense it is $2 and any more
than three offenses results in a , 
$10 fine. No parking ticket wil!L 
exceed ,ten dollal1s. 

It was stressed that this stick
er would not guarantee a park,ing 
place. It can be said to be a 
'hunting license'. If there isn't 
any space in the appropiate lot; 
'you are out of luck'. A parking 
place cannot be guarenteed be
cause there are more cam on cam
pus than spaces availab'le. 

Stout Social Science Class Initiates 
Wisconsin Jury Duty Assembly Bill 

by Barbara Maahs 
Professor Robert J. Melro1se, in

structor ,of American government, 
and his class originally suggested 
an Assembly bill that would 
make great change in the state 
jury duty laws. They were dis
turbed by a research report in 
which they found that as teachers 
they probably never would be 
allowed to 1sit on a jury. 

Assemblyman Alvin Baldus, of 
Dunn county, introduced the bill 
M:arch 3, 1967, in the Wisconsin 
Assembly, which would make tea
chers in the public schools and 
colleges of Wisconsin eligible for 

jury duty. This would also wipe 
out exemptions which now ex
clude telegraph operators, co·l
lectors, · brakemen and railroad 
station a g en .t s, machine shop 
foremen, engineers, and head 
sawers in ·a 1shingle mill. 

Melrose expressed his apprecia
tion for the work of Assembly
man Baldus and also thanked 
Judge William H . Bundy, on be
half od' the class, for the regular 
classroom visits to Judge Bundy's 
courts. Melrose explained, "It was 
on such a visit that we were 
first introduced to the present 
jury system." 
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The Pulpit Speaks to the People Pre~ 

Clergymen Review America's Shortcomings St 
Two clergymen spoke out sharp- children, not on nations. made black ,synonymous with in

feriority or vulgarity. 
Negro gihettos, Rev. Father Grop
pi said he would suggest two anti
todes: (1) end the war in Viet 
Nam, (2) ,spend money on exper
imental social programs which 
could alleviate poverty and make 
possible a more self-confident at
titude on the part of the Negro. 

rights is by the use of power," he 
said; "right now the black man 
has little po,wer." 

· ly against sho,rtcomings of Amer
dean society in a two-part seminar 
here last Saturday. 

He pointed out ,that attempting 
to influence ,others is legitimate 
and even laudable, but imposing 
one's will on othe~s is self-defeat
ing. 

Rev. Father Groppi said 1Jhat 
"We have been too concerned 
about the sensitivities of the 
white middle class and too little 
concerned about the sensitivities 
of the black peo,ple in the g,heitto." 

He cited the demonstration as 
the only way the Negro has to 
help himself . 

In a talk ,sharp1y critical of rthe 
. non-involvement of American cler
gymen as a group, Rev. Vincent 
Hawkinson .if Minneapolis pleaded 
for ·opposition to the war in Viet 
Nam and a pla)Ying down of na
tional sovereignty in favor of 
greaiter consideration for the posi
tions ,and rights od' other nations. 

"Ultimately, nationalism means 
anar~y. We're living in a day 
when its either going to be one 
world or no world," Rev. Hawkin
son said. 

He aliso critized the Christian 
churches for tolerating racism in 
their organizations. 

Rev. Father Groppi suggested 
that the Negro cannot now bar
gain for his rights because he has 
no position to bargain from. "The 
only way black man can get his 

"Even 1so," he said, "the Negro 
demonstrator is looked on with 
disfavor, thoug,h people seem to 
think it is perfectly rigfu.t and 
natural for org;anized labor to tie 
up transportation in large ci,ties 
as a bargaining tactic." Rev. James Groppi, well-known 

civil rights leader from Milwau
kee, g,ave a g1,aphic description of 
Negroes in the ghetto areas of 
Milwaukee and an accompanying 
indictment of the white race as 
the principal cause of the trouble. 

Rev. Hawkinson, pastor of 
Grace University Lutheran church 
in Minneapolis, concentrated on 
what he said were the three cihief 
world problems- war, race, and 
poverty. He also commented on 
what he called "the maturity 
gap" -the Lack of understanding 
between young ,adults and the 
more established members of so
ciety. 

"The war ,spirit in this country 
is responsible ,for the fact that on
ly 20 percent of the funds expect
ed ·to go into rbhe war on poverty 
are actually going into it," Rev. 
Hawkinson said. 

Pleading for America to take a 
greater initiative in ending the 
war in Viet Niam, Rev. Hawkinson 
said, "The more you hang onto 
people, the more you lose them. 
This is what is happening in the 
.wotld and in Viet Nam specifical
ly You can't .imp01Se your will or 
way cxf life on others-not on your 

1968 Graduates 
All ,students who will graduate 

in January, June, or August of 
1968, and wish to have their sen
ior pictures in the 1968 TOWER, 
must have i,t taken and the proofs 
returned to the photographer by 
October 15. The pictures must be 
taken either at John Russell or 
Glen-Mar studios. Tuapes are not 
acceptable. Plan ahead and have 
your pictures taken early. 

'I1he ,speaker also criticized 
those who vilify war pro:testors. 
"When my country says I have no 
right to protest, no right to offer 
an alternative, we are going 11ap
idly toward fascism. It happened 
in Germany; it can happen here." 
he said. 

Criticizing the churches, both 
clergy and laity, Mr. Hawkinson 
.said, "We can no longer separate 
our faith and our life. I'm not 
worried about atheisits; I'm wor
ried about those who subvert their 
faith to other interests." 

Rev. Hawkinson, again refer
ring to the maturity gap, said 
that it seems ahn~st impossible 
for the older generation to under
tand or appreciate the real ideal
iism of the young. "If the world 
doesn't take advantage o.f this 
idealism, it wil,l be in trouble," he 
said. 

Rev. Fauher Groppi, a veteran 
cxf many civil rights skirmishes in 
Milwaukee and in other parts o.f 
the country, asserted that the 
basic cause of race trouble in this 
country is a white supremacy atti
tude. 

"If that aittitude were ,to van
ish," he said, "the problem would 
vanish." 

He traced the white supremocy 
attitude to American education 
whiclh, he said, has left the Negro 
out completely or distorted reality. 

"We are made to believe false 
stereo,types about the black man. 
Thls has contributed to a false 
sense of superiority. Racism has so 
pervaded American society that it 
has even effected our language," 
he said. 

He cited words such as "black
ball, blackist, b'lack,mail, and lily 
white virgin" as instances of the 
manner in which language has 

Commenting on methods for al
leviating some of the misery in tihe 

"We almost didn't make it here tonight, we had 
a litt'le difficulty with the Speaker Review com
mittee, but in the end, they were most gracious. 
They provided us with very comfortable quarters 
in the Stout trailer park located around the center 

of campus activities ... " And so went the local and 
national satire and musical sarcasm provided by 
the Grimm Brothers, John Karraker, Jim Fisher. 
and Jim Hanson, Saturday evening, April 29. 

(Photo by Granchalek) 

"Finian's Rainbow" Here 
For Three Performances 

Liquor Policy Continued 

Fact and fantasy fa.rm the mus
ical blend of "Finian's Rainbow" 
Wlhich will open Sunday. May 7, 
at 8:15 p.m. in Stout State uni
versity's Harvey hall auditorium. 

Under .the direction of speech 
instructor Michael Fedo, the Stout 
University Theatre's spring pro
duction will also be presented 
Monday and Tuesday, May 8-9, at 
8:15 p.m. Admission is $1. Stu
dent tickets are free with activity 
card. 

son, Racine; Bill Roudebush, Roc
ky River, Ohio; Dave Fox, Mil
waukee; Jim Conley, Chicago, Il
linois; Frank Barneburg, Parlin, 
New Jersey. 

Also, Bruce Sanderson, Mar
shall; Jim Kahn, Sihorewood; 
John J. Banks, Baraboo; Maurice 
Ricks, Waukegan, Illinois; Bary 
Mann, Grosse Ponte, Michigan; 
William Massie, Jr., Chicago, II-

linois; Alma Brown, Milwaukee. 
and four Menomonie grade school 
chiildren Peg Hendrikson, A n :n 
McDuf.fee, Col.Ieen Boutch, and 
Michael .Sparger. 

Carol Schulze, of Crystal Falls, 
Michigan, is the choral director 
and pianist for the production 
whioh aLso includes a large cho
rus. 

Continued from page 1 
no one under 21 years of age 
may possess beer off any premises 
where it imay be legaJ.ly sold. The 
law also provides that any per
son who sel1s or furnishes beer 
to a minor for consumption out
side the licenced premises is in vio
lation. Ex;ceptions include mino11s 
accompanied by his parent or 
guardian, emancipated minors, 
and persons exempt from the pro
hibitions of the law governing 
possession of beer (but not fur
nishing beer). The term "eman
cipated minor" is interpreted at 
present as one who is his or her 
sole support. Dean Merle Price 
commented that in this case, "Em
ancipation must be proven by the 
individual." 

Other exceptions include: If the 
1sale is on premises operated by 
the state for the sale of fe111nen
ted malt beverages for on-premi
~es consumption, and if the minor 
is accompanied by a chaperone, 
his possession of beer outside the 
licensed premise is permitted. A 
chaperone :is described as a "m~
ture responsible adult who Jes 
pre,s~nt to insure propriety at a 
gathering of young persons." 

"The student i,s responsible Ifor 
compliiance with . the follo~ng 
university regulations concernmg 

the use of a:lcoholic beverages on 
the campus buildings, grounds, 
ahltetic playing fields, university 
parking areas, university-owned 
dormitory buildings, and food 
service buildings." 

However, "Consumption of al
coholic beverages by recognized 
student groups may be approved 
only at cio,sed events." In all ca
ses, the ,student is responsible for 
the state law. 

A closed event is one sponsor
ed by an •organization and is limi
ted to its own members and 
guests. If guests are to be present, 
approval is to be ,secured from the 
Dean of Men and/ or Women. This 
is done by simP'lY stating that the 
organization is going to ihiave 
guests and the approximate num
ber. 

Other restrictions are included 
which define the duties and re
sponsibilities od: the proprietor of 
the establishment where such ev
ents are held, and call for a 
"floor manager." His duties are 
not specific, however, Kojis ex
plained he might be the "social 
chairman or any person responsi
ble for setting up the event, and 
is responsible for following thi,s 
policy at the event." 

"When the event is apnro,ved," 
Continued on page 7 

With dreams of wealth in mind, 
Finian (played by Robert Hires, 
of Stout's English department fa
culty) steals a pot of gold lfrom 
the leprechaun, Ogg (Chuck Low
ry, a freshman in the Menomonie 
high sohool). Accompanied by his 
daughter, Sharon, (Judy Thorpe, 
a sophomore from Spooner) Fin
ian leaves Ireland for America to 
plant his pot of gold and reap 
his rainbow. 

Their I i .f e in the mythical 
state of Misatucky brings love to 
Sharon in the form of share
cropper Woody Mahoney (Ricih
ard Gizelbach, a Milwaukee jun
ior) and the arrival of an en
raged Ogg. 

Racial intolerance is the un
derlying second theme of this 
famed musical. A bigoted senatoil' 
(Jaick Pixley, a ,senior from Bear 
River, Minnesota) becomes a 
champion of social justice ad:ter 
being transformed temporari:ly in
t ') a Negro when a wish made on 
the pot of gold back.fires. 

Other cast membem are Paul 
Pctbbitt, Eau CLaiire; Mark Olson, 
Zumbrota, Minnesota; Jan John-

Speaker Policy Continued 
Continued from page 1 

presenbative, in voting "no" in the 
rescinding vote of the Senate. 

Remove Representatives 

A five minute recess was cal
led by SSA President Larry Hais
ting for <bhe purpose of an execu
tive committee meeting to deter
mine jJf the SSA, since they do 
not support the present Univer
sity Speaker policy, should, could, 
or already have removed the stu
dent representatives from the re
view committee. The Senate in
itia:lly voted 4 members to sit on 
the committee. 

President Haisting then ruled 
that in order ,to remove the Sena
te's representatives from the 
Speaker Review committee, a ma
joriity vote of the SSA would be 
required. 

According to Cheesebro, simply 
bec,ause the SSA does not endorse 
the oommittee, does not mean 
that :the committee no longer 
exists. 

WiHiams, a member of the 
Speaker Review committee as 
well as a senator, pointed out that 
if the students do not endorse tihe 
poliicy or the committee, "why 
should the students send repre
sentatives?" 

Williams further noted that, be
cause of a lack of student support 
of the committee, he "won',t go 
to the meetings." 

At present, the SSA does not 
endorse the University Speaker · 
policy or the Speaker Rewew 
committee's actions, but main
tains membership ,on the com-

Ch b , d th t "As 1 mittee to ,insure student repre-eese ro vo-rce a ong . . 
students should be represented." sentation, pending a new Speaker 

as we have the committee, thepolicy. 
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Presidential Question-Answer Session II 
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"All Things To All People" 
University President, William 

. J. Mich eels, iheld a second ques
tion and answer ;session in the 
student center ballroom April 26, 
at 9:30 a.m. 

After an opening comment by 
Larry Haisting, SSA president, 
the meeting was turned over to 
President Micheels. 

Micheel,s began by asking for 
more cooperation from ·the stu
dent's concerning smoking and 
parking regulations. Recently, a 
cigarette, carelessly thrown, was 
found burning in Harvey hall. 
Cigarette smokers were urged to 
be more cautious with their ciga
rettes. He stated that smoking 
in classrooms is prohibited, ,and 
added that it is also disturbing 
for non-smokers. 

A variety ,of topics were pre
sented for discussion. One stu
dent questioned the supervision 
of the Student union. To ·this, 
President Miciheels explained that 
there is a definite need for pr,o
fessional assistance in order to 
keep the functions of the Stu
dent union under control. He also 
said it is importanit that stu
dents should have a vote in its 
operation. 

A question was raised as to 
whether or not tuition would be 
raised starting in September 1967. 
President Micheels stated that 
there would be an increase for 
both resident and non-residenit 
students, with the increase for 
the non-resident being consider
ably ihigher than at present. A 
plan is now b e i n g proposed 
whereby the student would be 
charged per credit hour rather 
than rthe present ,set rate. 

A question concerning stu
dents in education was raised in 
regard ,to the gTading sy,stem for 
off-campus teaching. It was sta
rted b:Y Dean John Jarvis that 
starting in S~ptember only a "S" 
for satisfactory or "U" grade for 
unsaUsfactory would be awarded. 
He said the reasons for th i s 
change from the present letter 
grade . system ,are that "rthe 
grades which have been previous
Iv awarded for oiff-campus tea
ching were almost ,always A or 
B, and off-campus supervisors do 

Alcohol Policy 
Continued from page 4 

the poliQy .reads, "copies of this 
statement of policy are to be gi
ven to <the organizati-on, to :the 
student fl,oor manager, to rthe 
chaperones, and to the manage
ment of an establishment con
cerned." 

This is contrary to the present 
policy which states, according to 
Dean Price, "that there is no 

· drinkJ.ng at any social event." 
Also contra11y to the old stipu

lations which ,state that no stu
dent can have alcohol on rthe pre
mises in off-campus housing and 
apartments, the new code allows 
that "Adult students (students 21 
years oif age and over) should be 
certian that they and their guests 
are not in violation of the law ;if 
alooholic beverages are made av
ailab'le ... If minors are present only 
beer may be served, and if any 
person has not reached his 181lh 
birthday, no alcohol may be ser
ved to ·any person. If a:!coiholic 
beverages are to be served in any 
off-campus housing by adult stu
dents, such adult students must 
have the consent of the house
holder. This consent is to be writ
ten into the housing contract. 

no.t have a common grading basis 
and are usually afraid to give a 
C grade for fear it may injure 
a students future teaching chan
ces." 

If an "S" should be awarded 
to the ,student it would not be 
calculated in his final g r a de 
point. If, however, the student 
would receive a "U", it would 
be calculated in his final grade 
point as an "F", commented Jar-

A concerned student then ques
tioned whether Stout is going to 
g.ive up its specialization and be
come a liberal a r t s school. To 

AL( Endorsement 
Of SDS-LaCrosse 
May Cio To Court 

A spokesman for ,the American 
Civil Liberties union (ACLU), re
ported that the controversy cre
ated by President Gates' vetio of 
the S,tudents for a Democratic 
Society oharter will be resolved 
in court if necessary, announced 
the Lacrosse R:aquet, Friday, 
April 14. 

This decision resulted at their 
March 6 meeting after the discus
sion of Attorney General Bronson 
La Follette's reply to Eugene Mc
Phee, president of the State Board 
of Regents. McPhee's letter que,s
tioned whether a university presi
dent had the right to veto ·a cam
pus organization, and whether a 
constiitutional rigiht had been vio
lated. McPhee also ;Sent a tran
script oif Gates' December 5 
statement with the letter. 

LaFollette in answering the 
first question said, "the president 
does have the authority to deny 
a charter to a pa.Dticular student 
organization." He went into con
siderable detail in answering the 
second question. He said, "the 
university president may, in the 
excerdse of his descretionary 
author1ty grant a charter to some 
organization and deny one to oth
ers. His decision must be based 
upon distinctions which are real 
and not fancies. In addition, he 
may not excercise his authority 
to unnecessari~y limit freedom of 
;Speech or association." 

Care must be taken ,to assure 
equal pl'otection. "If the decision 
has been made to allow some stu
dent org,ani2Jations, they must be 
afforded to all such organizations 
on an equal basis. Failure ,to treat 
all equally would be a denial of 
equal protection guarenteed under 
the 14th amendment to tlhe U.S. 
constitution. To deny such privi
leges on the ground tha,t an or
ganization expresses unpopular 
views or associated with unpopu
lar causes might a'lso be a denial 
of the right of free speech and 
association guarenteed by the 1st 
amendment to ,the U.S. constitu
tion." 

LaFollette concluded by saying 
that before he could reach a de
cision "it is necessary rto make a 
determination as to what facts 
motivated ,the denial." 'Dhe Board 
oif R e g en t s, LaFollette said 
"should make inquiry to deter
mine what facts were relied upon 
in denying the ch:arter." 

According to the ACLU spokes
man, they will take the case rto 
court if the LaFollette letter does 
not result in a reversal of the 
veto. 

rthis, the president stated, "No, 
Stout is not going to try to be 
all things to all people." The rea
son Stout is expanding is to add 
depth ,to our curriculum. "We are 
not going rto become a liberal 
arts college, at least not as long 
as I am ·here," added the presi
dent. 

The off-campus housing com
mittee was discussd briefly by 
Helmuth Albrecht, director Olf 
student housing. Presently, about 
twenty ,students were invited to 
be part of this committee. Three 
meetings have already been held 
with a fourth to be scheduled 
sh or .t 1 y. Albrecht commented, 
"This is just a start. We are 
open for suggestions." 

In general, Presidenit Micheels 
was pleased with the convoca
tion and hopes to hold more in 
,the future, maybe even once a 
month. At future convocations 
however, the President would also 
like to discuss questions of ian 

academic nature . 

The Alpha Phi Omega fraternity collected $128.38 in the Ugly Man 
and Ugly Woman contests. This means $1,283.80 is available as a 
scholorship fund, with the government supplying 9/10. The Chi Lam
bda fraternity and the Alpha Omicron Pi sorority candidates were 
voted Ugly Man and Woman. Ken Edwardson, left, representing the 
APO fraternity, presents University President William Micheels with 
the scholarship fund check. (Photo by Weidner) 

Here Today and Tomorrow 

SSU Hosts State Art Conf ere nee 
Art educators from throughout 

Wisconsin will convene on the 
Stout State univel'sity campus 
here Friday and Saturday, May 
5-6, for two separate day-long 
conferences to be ihosted by Stout's 
art department. 

Earl Collins, state art super
visor, will direct Friday's con
ference sponsored by the State 
Department of Public Instruction, 
,the theme of whicih is "Establish
ing ,the Criteria for An Effective 
Art Program." Cancelled in Feb-

Two Exhibits Displaying 
In Union Until May 21 

By Nancy Posny 

Stout State unive11sity will host 
two exhibits, Phortography from 
Five Years oif .Space and Religiou;s 
Art in Original Print, today 
through Sunday, May 21. These 
exhibits have been shown in such 
places as West Point, Bradley uni
versity, LaSalle college, Univer
i,ty ·of Arizona, and Fresno City 
college. All material will be dis
played in the east end of the stu
dent union ballroom. Gallery 
hours will be posted at a later 
date. 

Photography from Five Years 

Varsity Football 
All men interested in varsity 

football are asked to attend a 
meeting in the audio visual 
room of the Health and Physi
cal Educ;ation building Wed
nesday, May 10, at 9 :30 a.m. 

Coach Max Sparger 

of Space ~s a uniquue, informa
tional program of the National 
Aeronautics and Space adminis
tration (NASA). It consists of 
100 monochrome and color pho
tographs taken by NASA, Life, 
Look, National Geographic, New 
York Times and other top lens
men. 

The intent of this display is 
two-fold. Along with being an 
outstanding photography exhibi
tion, NASA presents tihis story 
of peaceful exploration of space 
as an interest factor and to of
fer a better understanding of US 
science technology as reflecrted in 
NASA activities. 

Outstanding Religious Art 
Outstanding example of reli

gious graphic art from the wood
cuts of early books to the inter
pretations of :the great conten
porary antists are included in the 
Religious Art in Orjginal Prints 
emibiit. 

'I'he emphasis is on the artist's 
treatment of religious matter, 
from the time when religion was 
virtually the only subject to the 
current reviv,al of art faterest. 

The work of many outstanding 
contemporary artilSts not usually 
associated with religious art is 
displayed, as well as some well 
known examples by Chagall and 
Rowault, and others especially 
noted for religious work in past 
ears. 

Anyone interested will be given 
the chance to purchase repreints 
of the exhibit. 

ruary due to a snowstorm, the 
conference is expected .to draw a. 
large number of public school art 
teachers to Menomonie for semin
ars and talks on current art pro
blems. 

Richard lliedricih, assistant 
professor oif English, will be the 
luncheon speaker. Guests will be 
greeted by President William J, 
Miciheels. · 

Saturdays spring conference of 
the Wiscons1n Art Education as
sociation will headquarter in the 
university',s Art center and fea
ture four speakers -on the theme 
"A11t Education and Art in the 
Contemporary Scene." 

Speakers will be Howard Con
ant, chairman of the department 
of art education and head of the 
division of creative art, New York 
university, who will talk on "In
novations ,and Reform in Art Ed
ucation;" Mrurtin Friedman, direc
tor of the Walker Art Center, 
Minneapolis, who will discuss 
"Important Trends and Philosoph
ical Attitudes in Current Painting 
and Sculpture;" James Wines, 
sculpto,r and proifessor, Scihool of 
Visual Arts, New York City, 
-"Sculpture in rbhe New Scene," and 
Akbar Padamsee, Stout's artist in 
residence, "A painter's View of 
the Paris-New York Art Scene." 

William Schulman, of Stout's 
art department, is in charge .of 
conference arrangements. 

Brat Fry Sunday 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity 

is sponsoring its annual Brat Fry 
•Sunday, May 7, from 12 noon-6 
p.m., at the Tainiter hall parking 
lot. Entertainment will be contin
uous ,all day, as will ,the suppl,y 
of bratwursts and soda. Students, 
faculrty, and townspeople are wel
come to attend. 

"I 
" 
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Another first for Stout this year wi'll be the 
contemporary dance concert which will be pre
sented by the newly-formed Orchesis group 
Thursday, May 11, in the Harvey hall auditorium. 
The program will begin at 8 p.m. and is free. 
Among program foatures is "Self Identity," a 

dance choreographed by Orchesis director Miss 
Judith Carlson, in which the participants will be 
cl:ad in bags. The remainder of the program is 
student-choreographed. Among the dancers will 
be, from left, Klamlia Schroeder, Yvonne Zim
merman, Terry Vining, and Jennifer Intrav.iia. 

Colorado State University 

Guaranteed Grade Of 'C' 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

A Colorado State university 
professor has his owi;t ideas about 
grading--!he would like ,to give his 
students a choice od: receiving a 
guaranteed C or trying to achieve 
a higher grade, ,the Collegian re
ports. 

Edward B. Reed, assistant pl'O'
fessor of zoology, said he ifirst 
pro.posed the system ,to his cla.sses 
last quarter "partly in fun and 
party because a number of stu
dents had complained they were 
t oo busy trying to make grades 
to learn anything." 

Organization Nevvs 
Stout Film Society 

The last Stout Film society pre
sentation of the scihool year, "Don 
Quixote de la Mancha," will be 
shown Tuesday, May 9, at 7:30 
p .m . .in the Harvey hall auditor
ium. 

SSIT 
Mr. Robert V. Rosenwald, man

ager -of manfacturing engineer
ing from Univa.c, Roseville, Min
nesota, will speak at the next 
meeting of the Stout Society of 
Industrial Technology, Monday, 
May 8, at 7 p.m., in Room 14 
of the library. Rosenwald will 
speak on man1facturing engine
ering. 

NAHB 

The proposal met witih mixed 
reactions from students in his 
limnology and freshwater inver
t ebrates cla.sses. 

The arbitrary gl'!ade is based on 
Reed's impreS'sion, over the years, 
that a grade of C is about aver
age for his classes. "I don't plan 
the grade distribution this way," 
he said. "That's just the way li:t 
happens." He added, however, 
that C is not a popular grade. 

Reed pointed out that ihis pro
posal would imply a kind o.f honor 
system on . the part of students 
who chose to receive the C. They 
"would be expected to read the 
t ext." he said, "and they would 
definitely be expected to attend 
class." 

He ,said he feels certain the 
sy.stem would work, at least in hii.s 
upper ,series courses, because stu
dents in these courses see them 
as being ".of definite value in 
their careers." 

Cart] 

University System Adopts 0 
Uniform Entrance Ruling 

Uniform admission require
ments f or all entering freshmen 
have been approved for the nine 
Wisco111sin S:tate universities. the 
board o.f regents office in Mad
ison reports. 

The new requirements give any 
student an oppo,rtunity to dem
onstrate his scholastic ability by 
attending a summer se·ssion. If 
he achieves satisfactory grades 
while carrying six credi,ts in the 
summer, he will be admitted to a 
regular term. Credi,t earned dur
ing the summer counts toward a 
degree. 

Counselors encourage any high 
school graduat e doubtiful of ihis 
ability to succeed in a universi,ty 
to begin during the summer ses
sion, rather than in September. 
Records show, they say, that ,those 
who sta11t during the ,summer 
have a better chance of success 
during the r egular term, because 
they start with a lighter study 
load and can get more individual 
help. The summer ,session also 
help1s ease ,the adjustment from 
high school to university. 

To be eligible for admission to 
a .State university, a student must 
be graduated from a recognized 
public or private ihigh school with 
.16 uni.ts of work, must have the 
re0ommendation o.f his high 
school pl'!incipal or counselor, and 
must complete the American Col
lege test (ACT) or a comparable 
test. 

Probation Level Set 

A Wisconsin resident will be ad
mitted in good standing to a reg
ular te.rm id: he ranks in the top 
.three-fourths of hi_s high school 
graduating class. He will be ad
mitted on probation if he rank!s 
in the lower one-fourth but has 
an ACT 0ompo-site standard sco·r e 
·of 17 o-r ,above. 

A nonresident student will be 
admitted to a regular t erm in 
good ,standing if he ranks in ,tihe 
top 40% -orf his high school ,grad
uating cl:ass. A nonresident rank
ing below the 60th percentile and 
who has .a,n ACT composite stan
dard score of 18 or above will be 
a dmitted in good ,standing if a
bove the 25th percentile ·and on 
probation ,if below the 25th per
centile. 

Summer school attendance to 
pl'ove scholastic ability on the 
university level is required for ,a 
Wisconsin student who rank!s in 
the lower one-fourth of his hig.h 
school class ·and has an ACT com-
1io1site standard sco-re below 17. A 
nonresident student in the lowell 
one-fourth o.f his high school 
class and who has an ACT com
po,site standard score belo-w 18 
must also start in summer school. 

To qualify at summer session 
fior a dmision on probation to a 
regular t erm, a student mlliSt 

carry at least ,six credits and earn 
an over a ll grade point average 
of 1.5 -or better on a scale dn 
which A equals 4. 

Stoutonia Survey 
Continued from page 2 

t he SSA meetings, thus informing 
the students to what is really go
ing on in our student government. 
This may encourage more student 
interests in the functionnig o.f our 
,school and promote mo,re partici
pation. 

Other ideas prompted the re
porting of social events farther in 
,a dv,a;nce. Some wanted to r e a d 
comments by ,the faculty and' 
more controversial issues and 
things of importance to cause 
Stout student s ,to think. T ih i s 
would include articles by differ
ent people so different v i e w s 
would be represented. -

And final'ly, one ingenious stu
dent wants to "print the Stou
tonia on waterproof paper so we 
c-an use it as ,an umbrella when 
~.t r.ains on Friday." 

Princeton Physician 
Cites Pills-Alcohol 
'Better' Than Drugs 

Philadelphia- (UPI): A Prince
.ton university phy,sician warned 
Monday that the use o.f ;sleeping 
pills, stimulants, and alcohol is a 
bigger problem than •such drugs 
as mal'!ijuana and hashish. 

,D~. Willard Dalrymple, director 
o.f heaLth ,services -at Princeton, 
said in an address at the 44th an
nual conference of the Association 
-of Coilege Unfons-Internationa!l 
that he discounted a week-end 
study whicih contended that 15 
per cent -of Princeton situdents 
have used marijuana and hashish. 

He said the report was based on 
a study of ·only 150 students 
whiCJh meant that only 12 or 13 
students had used the drugs at 
one t1me ,or another. 

"While ithe use of opiates on 
the campus and -among middle 
and upper ,social economic groups 
appears to be slight," he ,said, 
"t he barbitumte sleeping p:ills and 
the amphetamine stimulus can 
cause just as severe addiction in 
a few cases. Their use has become 
a ,severe problem in some parts 
of subu11ban America. 

"Our ,society usually refuses to 
,think of alcohol as a drug," he 
said, "but in fiact it is a very 
potent drug and has a highly 
significant incidence o.f addiction 
or phy.sical dependency." 
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Considered · Miguel de Saavedm 
Cervante'·s g,reatest work, the film 
i,s unique in its invo.Jvement of 
muitip,le dimensions. Adapted by 
Rafeal Gil, it is a :£aithful ren
dering of Cervante's classic. Near
ly all of the adventures of Don 
Quixote, as he sets out in hiis ,sub
lime madness to confound the 
sources and to r ight the wrong.s 
,oif ihis fair lady, are presented. 

Alfresco Outing Club 

Alfresco Outing club will hold 
its last meeting of the year Tues
day, May 9, at 7:30 p .m., in the 
ballroom of the student center. 

The National Association of 
Home Builder s spr in g banquet 
has been ,9et for Wednesday, May 
10, at 7 p.m., in the President's 
room of the student union. Mr. 
Robert Warn, a designer with 
the architedural firm of Sovik, 
Mathre, and Madson, of North
field, Minnesota, will be the key 
speaker. Warn a lso spoke at the 
NHAB's c h a r it e r banquet two 
years ago. 

Home Economics Association Holds 
'Blossom Out,' Recognition Buff et 

Dalrymple said marijuana, ,as 
used in our society, rarely habitu
ates and produces no long-term 
effects. Even its dntoxication Jis 
probably less det rimental than 
alcohol. 

"LSD is a ho·rse of ,a much dif
f erent color," he said. "While LSD 
trips appear to have been mean
.1ng,ful to many people, other LSD 
trips turn out to be shattel'!ing ex
periences with ex,t r emely fright
ening illusdons ~nd hallucina
tions." 

Winona 
Loras "< 

Supe rio 
Oshkosl 
Ea u Cl, 
W,h itew 

The evening wm :feature slides 
and movies of this year's trips. 
Anyone who has any slides or 
movies is requested to bring them 
along. Also, members are remind
ed to sign up for t he week-end 
·r etreat at Pigeon Lake; May 5-7. 
The cost of $12 includes food, 
·lodging, transpol'!tation, and ca
noes. 

Symphonic Singers 
Officers for Stout Symphonic 

singers for the 1967-1968 school 
year are Jim Kertson, president; 
Dan Daehlin, vice president; Jim 
Kahn, secretary; Tom T,ierney, 
treasurer ; Jo SinkuJ.ar and Lind.a 
Lawrenz librarians ; and .fo:n K'l
zar, publicity. 

"Blo,ssom Out" will be the 
theme of this years Recognition 
buffet, sponsored by the Stout 
H o m e Econo,mics association 
Sunday, May 28, at 5 :30 p.m., in 
the Student union ballroom. The 
event has been considerably ex
panded this year to inc[ude part
icipation by Phi Upsilon Omicron 
fmternity and the dietetics club. 

Judy Kuehl, president of the 
Home Economics a.ssociation, will 
ac-t as toastmistress and will pre
"~,1 t th '.! home economics awards, 

following the buffet supper. In 
addition .several other awards will 
be presented. These include : the 
Dora Rude award; the Catherine 
Skeels award; the Stokely Van 
Camp award; the Nellie Kedzie 
Jones award; and the Merrill-Pal
mer and Sandy Lee scholarships. 

Though these awards are us
ually presented at the Honors Day 
Convocation, because of the large 
number oif awards which must be 
bestowed at that time, they are be
ing presented at the Recognit ion 
buffet, instead. 

Class Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

sophomore class May 10, at 9:30 
p .m., in the west central .section 
of the student union ballroom. As 
,class of ficers ifor the 1967-1968 
school year will be elected, all 
members are urged to attend. 
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Carthage College "Upset" At District 
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By Gary Yeast 
Managing Editor 

Mitch Rukavina sports infor
mation ,director at Carthage col
lege, which is located in Kenosha, 
should, as any man, be concern
ed id' an injustice is done against 
the school he .represents. But, un
fortunately, Rukavina should, as 
all should, look at all the facts 
before he or anyone else publicly 
condemns another university. 

Last fall Rukavina condemned, 
in a letter to George Schmidt, 
district 14 Publicity chairman of 
the National Association ,of In
te!'collegiate Athletics, the nine 
Wisconsin State universities, of 
which Stout is a member. 

Rukavina's letter to Schtrudt, 
of which copies were sent to 
everyone and his brother, said, 
"I think the results of rl:Jhe dis
trict 14 cross-country awards are 
the biggest :fiarce in Wisconsin 
sports history." 

Rukavina's argument was that 

he felt Carthage was ,swindled out 
of the district cl'oss-country title 
because WSUC ·schools outnum
bered independent schools 9-6. Ru
~avina pointed out that Carthage 
had a better season record ,than 
Oshko1sh, the titlist, finished high
er in the nationa:l meet, and had 
defeated Oshkosh in their only 
meeting O!f the season. 

'J.1he letter finished by stating, 

"It is obvious from the results of 
your cro,ss-country hallo.ting for 
distruct awards ,that the system is 
a :farce rui:d a disgrace. The sports 
publicity office will not heed any 
future balloting .... district 14 is .in 
dire need of a fumigator." 

No News is Bad News 
United Pre,ss foternational re

leased an article in the Milwau
kee Journal recently quoting Art 
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Keller, Athletic Director at Car
thage, who w,as upset over the 
fact that Schmidt had stopped . 
sending dist rict news releases to 
Carthage. Keller said, "I'm very 
up.set ,that the publicity man, who 
is not even a member of the com
mittee, ihas· the authority to ex
clu,de a school from receiving dis
tvict news releases. We have as 
much right to publicity from the 
distvict: as any other member." 
Keller continued by saying, "!rt 
was a ;shame for Schmidt not to 
include Carthage's star basket 
ball player on the· district NAIA 
team, 'when he was honored ·by the 
NAIA nationally." 

Thus, Carthage condemned the 
membe~s od: the WSUC for domi
nating di,stri,ct decisions to the 
detriment of independent schools. 

The Other Side 
Schmidt is not stingy a bout 

sending out facts concerning the 
denounciation by Rulmvin. In 
fact, it would be safe ,to assume 
that if Rukavfaa had written for 
the facts, Schmidt would have 
written back, as he did ito The 
Stoutoni,a. 

Continued on Page 10 

Scott Schmid, memeber of Stout's 
1967 tennis team returns a serve 
during a recent dual meet; Schmid 
has suffered one loss in singles 
competition this season. 

(Photo by Maas) 

Linkers Drop Two Meets; 

Host Superior Tomorrow 
The Bluedevi:J,s will be out rto 

even their season's dual meet rec
ord when they host Superior to
morrow, May 6, at the Menomonie 
golf course at noon. 

Stout's golif team ,suffered t heir 
second ,and thil'd losses of the 
season by identical ·scores of 12-6 
when they traveled to LaCrosse 
for a meet with ,the Indians and 
Platteville. 

Joe Urick carded the low ;score 
for Stout in the meet against the 
Indians w1th an 18 hole score of 
77. He gained team points with an 
86. Art Rudd chalked up the 
remaining t eam point with an 80 
while his opponent carded an 76 . . 

of the golf team sco,ring points in. 
the meet were Rudd, Siheil, Will
iam Green, and John Fernholz all 
with one point apiece. 

'.Dhe medalist in ,the meet was 
Armstrong of LaCrosse who card
ed an 18 hole score of 76. 

·- --·-- ·- ------ --- - -

"Athlete of the \Veek" 

Tom Ott, leadoff batter in the Bluedevil lineup, 
took a 'swing at a Scott Gaalaas' pitch in the first 
game of Stout's twinbill with conference foe Riv
er Falls fast Saturday, April 29. The senior 

shortstop collected two hits and knocked in two 
runs in the doubleheader. Ott's double in the sixth 
inning of the second game allowed Stout's win
ning runs to score. (Photo by Maas) 

Urick was the top point getter 
against Platteville ais he scored 
two team points. Other members 

Diamondmen Gain Twinbill Split 

Varsity Baseball 

May 6 
LaGrosse at Rive r Fa\.ls 
Wh itewate r at O shkosh 
Pfotte"ille at Eau Cla1ire 
Steve ns Point at Mi lto n* 

May 9 
Stout at St. Cloud* 
Wh,itew a te,r at UWM* 

May 10 
Winona at Stevens Point* 
Loras at Platteville* 

Varsity Golf 
May 6 

Superior at Stout 12 Noon 
Oshkosh at St, No rbert• 
Eau C lai re at Bethe l* 
Wh itewa,te r at Nor~he rn Illinois* 

May 8 
Stout at Eau Claire, 1 p .m. 

I Carroll and UWM at Whitewate r* 

Varsity Tennis 

May 5 
Eau Glafre a t Stevens Point 

May 6 
Bethe l ,at Eau Claire* 

May 9 
Stevens Point at Stout, 3 p .m. 
Platteville at Whitewate r 

Shortstop T,om Ott stroked a 
single that drov,e in the winning 

I run as Stout salvaged one game 
of Saturday's twinbill against 
River Falls. The Bluedevils won 
the game 6-5 in nortclrlng their 
first win ,of the season. 

The DevHs will travel to Sup
erior for a double-header with the 
Yellowjackets tomorrow, May 6, 
and will again be on the road May 
9, when they will tangle with St. 
Cloud for a non-confel'ence twin
bill. 

Roger Schroeder was credited 
with the victory in the win over 
the Falcons. He f,oHowed starter 
T,erry Thomas and reliever Alan 
Dombrock to the mound. 

The Big Blue collected seven 
hits in the game. Bill Jochum 
banged out two solid hits, while 
Ott, Bob Lawrence, Steve Krue
ger , Ken Kluxdal, and Roger 
Johnson added the remainder. 

Varsity Track · 

May 6 
Stevens Po int lnvita.tiona l at Steve ns Point , 

1 p.m. (Stout, Steve ns Po int, LaCros.se, 
and Rive r fa,lls) 

In the opener ,ocf the twinbill, 
Vern Johnson pitcihed seven no
hit innings before the Falcons 
were able to score. The only man 
to reach base was walked. The 
game went into extra innings as 

1 * N on-confere-nce ga,mes 

the Bluedevils were unable to give 
Johnson support. Johnson yielded 
two hits to the first F1alcon batters 
in the top of the eight inning. He 
·struck out the ne:xit batter but :is
sued a free pass to the next hitter 
to load the bases. An infield eNor 
allowed the ,three runs to score. 

The Devils countered w1th one 
run in the last half of the eighth 

frame as Krueger drove in 
Stout's only TUn with a long sacri
fice fly. The final ,score was 
River Falls 3, Stout 1. 

The Bluedevdl hiroters belted the 
Falcon starting pitcher on seven 
hits but failed to knock him out 
of the box. 

Scott Gaalaas gained the win 
whi1e the loss fell on Johnson. 

Pointers Here Tuesday to 

Tangle with Tennis Team 
Coach J o h n Moli:tor's netters 

will play host to Stevens Point 
Tuesday, May 9, at 3 p.m. when 
they will be out to improve their 
dual meet record of one win and 
t hree losses in the current cam
paign. 

The tennis t eam dropped their 
third meet of the season .l,ast Fri
day, wihen they traveled t o Wino
na if.or ,a non-'loop meet. 

,Stout scored only one point in 
the meet as the boubles team of 

Carl Riis and Louis Menako de
feated the ,team of Tom Stoffel 
and Bob Berger, 6-4 and 6-3. 

Winona won the meet by com
piling eight t eam points. 

Riis and Menako also competed 
in s ingles . competition along with 
teammates Tom Tierney, William 
Benzel, Scott Schmid, and Cha,rles 
Rose. 

Bluedevil doubles players were 
Tierney and Schmid, and Benzel 
asd Rose. 

Vernon Johnson 

Vernon Johnson, a sophomore 
from Sandburg, Minnesota, has 
been ;seleoted as this week's "Ath
lete of tihe Week" for his perform
ance in the first game of the dou
ble-header against River Falls 
last Saturday, April 29. 

Johnson pitched seven innings 
of no-Mt ball in the encounter, a l
lowing only one runner to r each 
base on a walk. The Bluedevils 
were unable to score against the 
Falcons and the game went into 
extra innings. The fi11st two River 
Falls batters got on base by t he 
first two hits od' the game for 
the Falcons. The next batter was 
intemionally walked to set up for 
a possible double-play. An infield 
erro,r with the bases loaded allow
ed three runs to score. 

The Devils were able to get one 
r un in ithe bottom half of the 
eighth frame but Johnson was 
tagged with the loss. 

", 
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Geiser Points · Out Problems Of New Basketball Rules 

University Cagers Will ''Dunk'' No More~ 
By Mark Geiser 

Sports Editor 
I, like many other Stout stu

dents, was enjoying the quiet con
tentment of the : spring vacation 
break Tuesday, March 28. I was 
setting aside the tension cxf the 
last big test before the break and 
was thinking about little things
little thing,s that a person does 
not notice when he is coming from 
a midte~ test or pace-setting in 
a shorp course. 

But meanwhile big things were 
happening in Louisville, Kentucky. 

The National Basketball com
mission had just concluded its an
nual meeting by announcing two 
major rule changes that would 
furbher take the spirit and zip 
away from the game. 

In one quick announcement, 
stalling was limited, and in the 
same breath dunking was entirely 
banned. 

Upon reading of the happenings 
on the next day's ,sports page, I 
immediately started thinking how 
these rulemakers could justify 
such a hasty decision. My mind 
started recalling the number of 
times that I had seen a lackadais
ical crowd turned into · a den of 
sh:mlls and screams when a ihome 
teammate has raced down the 
court on a fast break and had 
slammed the ball through the 
hoop. The "stuff shot" ,seemed to 
change the entire complexion of 

I ScoretoarJ 
Baseball 

Stout 6, River Falls 5 
River Falls 3, Stout 1 
laCrosse 2, Oshkosh 0 
laCrosse 1, Oshkosh 0 
PlatteviUe 2, Whitewater 1 
Whitewater 12, Pl.attevHle 4 
laCrosse 4. Su penior 3 
Supenior 5, LaCrosse 0 
Stevens Point 6, Superior 4 
Stevens Point 12, Superior 0 
Whitewater 8, Carthage 7* 
Whitewa,ter 2, Carthage l * 

Golf 
LaCrosse 12, Stout 6 
Platteville 12, Stout 6 
Whitewater 15, Ca,thage 3* 
Whitewater 17, Mt. St. Paul 1* 
Eau Olake 12, Stever>s Point 6 

Tennis 
Winona 8, Stout 1 * 
Oshkosh 9, taCrosse 0 
Oshkosh 7, Wh itewater 2 
State College of Iowa 5, LOJCrosse 2* 

Track 
Stout 781/2, Winona 651/2* 
Whitewater 85, Oshkosh 60 
Whitewater 74, Plattevi.Jle 71 
Oshkosh 73, Lawrence 50, Stevens Point 33, 

Ripon 16* ' 
*Non~conference games 

the game as suddenly the player,s 
became more aggressive, an.d the 
fans began booing and cheering 
again. 

To me the rule makers had 
made the wrong call. 

Their deci:sions will greatly af
fect the sport in the 1967-68 sea
son as the new rules will apply to 
all high schools and colleges 
throughouit the United States and 
Canada. 

Lew Alcindor, towering center 
cxf UCLA's Bruin team, will still 
get more than his share of points 
as he will leap high above the out
stretched hand of a defender and 
drop in a five foot shot. But what 
about the little six foot gu:ard 
who would streak down the court, 
take a mighty bound, lengthen his 
small arms, and stuff the ball dn 
.one quick sweep ? Where does hi,s 
ciha:llenge now lie ? 

Great Equalizer 
According to the committee, the 

elimination of the "stuff shot" 
will equalize the offense and the 
defense since there is no means of 
defense ag,ainst the dunk. Is that 
so? If the defensiive player is in 
the proper position, how can the 
offender get inside for the easy 
two points? It would seem to me 
thait the dunk shows the inability 
of the opponent to play good de
fense. 

The ball must be thrown into 
the basket. It will be a violation 
for the offense to touch the ball 
or basket when the ball is in or on 
basket and to toucih the ball when 
any part of the ball is in the 
cylinder ·above ·the basket. The 
rule has always applied to the de
fense, but next year will be the 
1fi.rst time it will apply. 

Another factor in the commit
tee's decision was that reportedly 
many players received injuries 
from the backboard. Reading nu
merous stories on basketball gam
es, I failed to find references in 
the writeup where a player had 
been injured while dunking the 
ball. 

Shattered Backboards 
Another reason given was that 

many glass backboards have been 
shattered. In a few cases, games 
had to be canceled. Modern advan
ces in the field of plastics have 
now made the use of glass for 
backboards impratical. The plastic 
is able to withstand the heavy 

beating put to it by clenched fists 
or flattened palms. Why use 
glass? 

The cxffidals in next season's 
games will have an increased job 
to handle. A,s it is, the man in tlhe 
b.Lack and white striped shirt has 
enough problems handling deci
sions of walking violations, three 
second rule, offensive charging, 
fouls, and other violations. The 
referees will now be forced to 
make many more decisions. 

It would seem that instead of 
adding more restrictions on the 
playing of the game, some should 
be rescinded. Since the official will 
have more to cover, he will most 
likely overlook other minor violit
tions. Spectators will notice the 

Cindermen Inch 
By Non-Loop Foe 

Stout's relay team notched two 
important first places in the 440 
yard relay and the mile rel,ay as 
the Bluedevils hung on to defeat 
Winona 78% to 65% in a non
conference dual meet last Satur
day, April 29. 

The Th:!vHs who now boast a 
dual meet record of seven wins 
and one lo.ss, will travel to Ste
vens Point tomorrow, May 6, 
for a four team meet. Teams par
ticipating in the quadrangular 
are Stout, River Falls, LaCrosse, 
and Stevens Point. 

Tihe 440 yard relay team of 
Bill Schultz, Bob Sromalski, John 
Anderson, and Lee Kornely had a 
record-breaking time of 44.7 and 
,the mile relay team of Dave 
Drexler, Len Nikolai, Anderson, 
and Kornely with 'a time of 3: 
34.5 provided ,the padding that 
gave the victory to Stout. 

Other first place winners for 
Stout were Bryan Humphrey with 
top spots in the 120 yard higm 
hurdles, 440 yard intermediate 
hurdles, long jump, and the tri
ple j u mp. Kornely added two 
first in the 220 and 440 yard 
dashes. Bruce Biggin was Stout's 
only other double winner as he 
grabbed the top spots in the shot 
put and the discus. Dick Dibelka 
was the only other BluedevH to 
gain the first place as he won 
the high jump. 

missed calls ,and one can be sure 
that the hometown fans will real
ly let loose with the boos if an 
opponent is not called for a 
violation. 

Another major change that will 
be evident in the 1967-68 season 
will be that there will be a limi
tation put on inaction, popularly 
called stalling. 

A warning time for inaction will 
be given if the ball is not advanc
ed toward the basket in 10 sec
onds. Formerly the time limit was 
thirty seconds. If another five 
seconds elapse without the of
fensive making a move for the 
basket, a technical foul will be 
called on the offensive team 

Previously there was an ima
ginary line that existed to mark 
what was referred to as the mid 
court area. Now lines have been 
drawn to give both the cxffici:al 
and the players a clearer concep
tion of the mid court. 

Any tLme ,a player has control of 
the ball in the mid court area 
for five seconds and is closely 
guarded during the five seconds, 
a held ball will be called. 

What a Waste 
To me, the rules referring to 

inaction were all wasted effort. 
What good will it do ? If the of
fensive team had the ball for ten 
seconds and shows an advance d'or 
the basket, it's safe. The offensive 
team can drive in and shoot back 
out with the ball again without a 
vi<Ylation of the rule. 

A question that arises from the 
decisions is why not stall? If 
your team is out in front by a few 
points, why take the chance of los
ing the game by being forced to 
shoot ait the baskets. 

The stall i!s effective in winning 
g,ames. 

Fans clamor for more action on 
the court so the rule on stalling is 
changed. What happens to the 
team that must rely on the slow 
deliberate game to score its vic
tories? Do they lose games be
cause the spectators like to see 
the home team walloped 110-37? __ 

There are definite changes 
needed in the sport of basketball. 
The changes made this year have 
not helped the sport but will put 
more restrictions on the players 
and styles of games. The rule 
committee members should real
ize the faults of the new rules and 
should abolish them. 

Foot Problem Continued 
Continued from Page 9 

Scihmidt says: "The constitu
tion of the NAIA, its bylaws and 
the rules governing district af
fairs all require full and com
plete ;Support by a member. Car
thage thus has disqualified itself 
from the services of the district 
through 1t refusal to participate. 

"Various news stories reported 
that Carthage was excluded from 
district services over a misunder
standing resulting from Carth
age's ,threat to resign from the 
NAIA. This threat had no bearing 
on Carthage's exclusion. The 
cause was Carthage's refusal to 
participate. 

"Thus until Carthage agrees to 
cooperaite fully with the NAIA 
program it cannot be included. 
Such an expression of intent to 
participate fully can be offered 
at the next or subsequent districit 
meetings. 

"Reinstatement of Carthage 
·without a willingness by the 
school to participate would not 

be fair to the 14 other members 
of district 14 who do desire to 
participate and demonstrate this 
by their full cooperation in dis
trict affairs and programs." 

Three Conclusions 
Realizing the <fact that Carth

age questioned the integrity of 
,the coaches in the district, in
cluding Stout's, three conclusions 
,seem obvious: 1) Carthage's 
claim that the cross-country ele
ctions were "stacked" is false be
cause the private colleges were 
the deciding factor in the voting. 
2) because Carthage declined to 
participate ,in the program of the 
district, it automatically disqu:ali
fied itself from the services of 
Schmidt. 3) Refusal to partici
pate in voting of district awards 
again disqualified its athletes 
from receiving recognition. 

Carthage spoke out, and in at
tempting to condemn ithe district 
members, with iits own words con
demned itself, 

Members of the 1967 Stout baseball team are: Stand
ing (left to right) Head Coach Dwain Mintz, Terry 
Thompson, Rob Van Valkenburg, Ken Kluxdal, Tom 
McClure, Steve Genske, Al Ellingham, Steve Krueger, 
and Roger Heubner. Kneeling, Dave Baitirtger, Ver-

non Johnson, Roger Schroeder, Bill Gregor, Dan Bab
lick, Bi1'1 Jockmun, and Tom Styer. Sitting, Bob Law
rence, Tom Ott, Roger JOlhnson, Tony Russo, Alan 
Dornbrock, and Larry Dombrock. The Bluedevils, who 
have a season's record of one win and five losses, will 

travel to Superior tomorrow, May 6, for a double
header. The Devils first win of the season last Satur
day over River Falls was won by senior hurler Roger 
Schroeder. Story on Page 9. 

(Photo by Krohn) 
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Williams Resigns From Speaker Review Committee 

Reviewing past yearbooks, the editors for next 
year's Tower investigate n:ew· design pos"Sibilities 
for· the 1968 yea:rbook. Tlte recently named ed
itol'.S· are left, Robert Klitnpke,. editor'} John Lan-

son, photo editor; Lana Lawrenz, iiterary editor; 
Carol Whitbeck, associate editor; and Ed Guclc
enbeger, production editor, 

(Pt\.oto by Granchalek) 

University Board of Visitors 

Three Educational Areas Studied 
A discussion of new develop

ments in mathematics, technical 
teacher education and vocational 
rehabilitation highlighted th e 
spring meeting of the Stout State 
University Board oif Visitors here 
Monday, May 8. 

Dr. Phillip W. Ruehl, the uni
versity's coordinator of technical 
institute· teacher education, out
lined Stout's p 1 an to prepare 
more teachers to suppLy the grow
ing needs of Wisconsin',s vocation
al schools and techndoal institutes. 

DP. Ruehl emphaisized that an 
integral pant of this program is 
working wi'tn an advisol.'y com
mittee· made t!lp ol technical in-

i Kay Sonntag, a: Stout Stat_e uni
. , I versi.ty freshman, will vie f.or· the 

title of Miss Wisconsin in the 
I state-w:i:de pageant June 1'9-14 in 
, Oshkosh. The blue-eyed bfond. will 

represent her hometown of Two 
Rivers. 

stitUJte per,sonnel. From this con
tract has g r o w n a curriculum 
,tailored specifdcaHy to the needs 
of technical institute teachers. 
Provisions are being m a d e 
througih w h d c h the pro,spectiv,e 
teacher can serve a six-month 
internship in industry, thereby 
meeting a certification require
ment of the technical institutes 
which hais b e e n a stumbling 
block to teachers in the past. 

Profes.sor Earl Gierke, chair
man of the mathematics depart
ment, explained Stout?s· new ma
jor in applied mathematics. Gier-
ke podnted out tliat the' new ma
jor will give the stud'ent the ,same 
mathematies, courses as, aJ. bache
lor of arts· matlremat'i.cs major, 
plus co11tsess in 'now' to, apply the 
basic m-a:them,aiHcs kttowledge. 

Some of the latter· eourS'es· !in
clude mathematical m o d e 1 s: in 
computer science and vllll'i'<'>UJs 
types of statistics. 

"So far a:s: we can di·scover," 
Gierke said, "there is no other 
majd:i'' Hke this in the country. 
It is taiilored :frankly to the needs 
of business and industvy, and peo
ple fo these areas: that we hav,e 

talked to are calling for our grad
uates already---and we won't have 
any for ,another two years." 

A discussion of Stout',s master's 
degree program in vocational 
evaluation was conducted by Dr. 
Paul Hoffman, director of the 
program. Hoffman explained that 
after a handicapped person has 
been physically rehabiliated, there 
is a crudal need for him to get 
into a vo,0ation which will suc
cessfully conclude his restoration 
to society. There is no other 
tmining program in the country 
tailored to carry out this final 
step in the rehabilitation process, 
Hoffman said. 

Other university of:ficals who 
took pal.',t in the Maiy 8 program 

·,vere President Wiltliam J. Mich
eels, who' reviewed recent uni
versity developments,; Vfoe· Presi-
dent John A. Jarvis, who· ex
plained, academic organiz.ation 
clfanges; and professor Jack Gan
zemilier who led' a discus:sion on 
the university's future in extend
ed educational 1se:rvices. 

Dr. John Furlong; Stout's vi'ce 
president for university reiatfons 
and· developmefit, is coordfnato·r 
of the Boa.rd df Visitors program. 

Nine Stout Faculty Ci rant· e·d Leaves 
::N-ine Stout: S t a t e· un±V!ersiiy 

faculty :memoers' :i.I'e recipi'ents. of 
Teacher· Improvement· leaves: f<>r 
the f!)61-68 a:cademi'c year; 

Th~se: who plan to· be' g.oiJie' tl\:e 
entire year are J,am:es Bjo,rnerud, 
wood te'e1hn:fos; Todd' Bopper, a'.J:!t; 
Mary Frances Cutnaw and No-el 
Falkof'ske, s p e e·c h;, Marybelle 
H'kkner, home: economics, teacher 
education;; John .fa:x, assistant 

fibrarian; Mary- Jo Rathke, Eng
l'ish ·and' D'enrus· R'aaru:p; ph~sfoal 
education. 

Dr: Et Wayne· Courtney, of the 
graduate ,§ch661, wiif p'lirSUl'! po·st
cJ!ootoral studies' :fol' one· semester . 

The' 1 e· a v e s, granted' by the 
Board of Regents of State col
leges· llpon :recdmmendation of the 

Continued on page 3 

SSA Supports Action By 
Removing Remaining 3 

David WilLiiarris, a ,senior repre
sentative to the Stout Student as
sociation, resigned hls seat on 
the Speaker Revfew commrittee 
last Tuesday, May 9., 

William's aetfon folfowed the 
May 2 SSA moifion to rescind, the 
approval af the Speaker Review 
policy and committee. It was at 
tha<t meeting when William's· said 
ho "won't go" to :the Speaker Re
view committee meeting.s due to 
the fact that the Senate did not 
supp6m it. The 'SSA imtiaJly vo
ted 4 members· to sit on the Spea~ 
ker Review committee ais student 
represent::tuive~f. 

At 1lhe May 2 ,SSA meeting, the 
Senaite defeated a motion to re
move all student representation 
from the Review committee' by a 
vote ·of 8 yes,, 101 no, a:tild 2 ab
stentions. 

The Resignation 

Preluding Williiam'.s oral resig
nation, ihe pointed out that his 
participation on the Speaker Re
view commiittee was imp6.ssible 

Tom Cheesebro, SSA vice presi
dent, noted that since students 
were required ,to attend the com
mifitee meetings in order to con
crud business, the SSA has ren
dered the Review commiittee use
less, an d all viS1iting speakers 
would have to be approved by the 
tiniverisity president, pending a 
new Visiting Speaker poHcy. 

Continued on page· 2 

SSA Supports ('hange 
lo Snike Recording 
Of Ed. 408 "U;; Grade 

At the regular Tuesday meeting 
of ,the Stout Student association, 
May 9, a resolution regarding 
the pass-fail grading policy of 
off-campus student teachers was 
presented and passed unanimous
ly. 

because, "I find ,trying to defend At present, the proposed pass
a policy which my colleagues do f:aiil system would award an "S" 
not endoiise, at best, quite em- (satisfaotory) grade which would 
barriassing." not be calculated into the stu-

In questioning the Senate's dent's over-all grade point aver
power to remove the representa- age, ·Or a "U" (unsatisfactory) 
tives, Williams said if the SSA grade which would be calculated 
has "not the power ,to remove its .as a failure iin the ,student's over
representatives, then may I ask all griade point average. 
what power they had to appoint The SSA resolved that "the 
representatives?" Stout Student association w,i!l re-

'Dhe action by Williams drew commend to school officials that an 
little applaud, but the Senate "S" grade for oiff-canipus stu
supported his views by passing a 
motion to remove all ,student re- dent teaching be a requirement 
presentation from the Speaker for graduation, and that a "U" 
Review committee. grade requires that a student re-

Dr. Norman Ziemann, Chair- peat the course; bu:t this grade 
man of the Speaker Review com- will not be recorded a,s a failure 
mittee, questioned what the SSA in the student's over..-aU grade 
felt they had accomplished by point average." 
the representative removal. He An SSA representative· will pre
further noted that the present sent this resolUJtion to the Com
po1icy was still dn existance, and mittee of Admissions and Cre-
the committee fa still real. dits at iits next meeting. 

"Is' this your first tide' ort a motoreyd~· daryf ....• G'-aryn? ~,,, 
Read Nobody Asked' Me,. Buf foff more: olii c:tclittg:, (Pfioto, Jjy Wefdrret) 

<'' 



Editorial. 
Read not to contradict and to confute, 
nor to believe and take for granted; 
But to weigh and consider. 

Francis Bacon • 
Has the time come to end the military draft? 
That question will puzzle many. But when all the 

facts are studied, and when the current and projected needs 
of the military have been taken into account, it is difficult 
to avoid the conclusion that Mark 0. Hatfield, Republican 
Senator from Oregon, stated recently: "America does not 
need the draft, America can afford not to have the draft, 
and America is overdue in bringing to an end this drastic 
invasion of the lives and liberties of her young men." 

Because of the heightened awareness of America's 
young people, whose lives the draft so seriously affects, 
many Americans, especially in Congress, are now for the 
first time reconsidering the premises upon which the draft is 
supposedly based. The draft is sadly out of step with both 
our Nation's traditions and with its military manpower 
needs. 

Senator Hatfield commented on the draft by saying: 
"We must never allow ourselves to forget that however 
pressing the circumstances, the draft is involuntary servi
tude. It is legitimate and constitutional when Congress, ex
ercising its power to raise and support armies, has no rea
sonable alternative. _But conscription must always be the 
last desperate resort for meeting manpower needs, not the 
cheap and easy expedient." 

The best sound argument for · having an involuntary 
draft is that the Nation could not reasonably afford to raise 
and retain the needed military manpower without it. Sen
ator Hatfield maintains that, "the Nation can afford to elim
inate the draft." 

If the draft is done away with, we will restore lost lib
erties. America can end once and for all the inherent inequi
ties of the compulsory system. America can then upgrade 
its armed forces and increase its national security. America 
can do it at a price this, the richest country in the world, can 
easily afford. 

At present there is a false assumption on the part of 
many Americans that there is a shortage of manpower for 
filling military ranks. Senator Hatfield stated that: "Each 
year nearly four times as many men as the military needs 
enter the draft age pool. With more realistic service qualifi
cations and sharply increased wages and fringe benefits, 
and with an enhanced status for military careers, we can at
tract the 500,000 men we need each year, even at Vietnam 
buildup level. 

"All we have to do is make up our minds that we are 
going to stop exchanging precious liberties for false econ
omy-false because, when the total economic costs of the 
draft system are taken into account, including civilian wag
es foregone by draftees, we may be saving nothing at all. 
This calculation fails to take into account the qualitative 
value of skilled career specialists serving in crucial military 
positions now filled by reluctant draftees." 

For a country that is based on individual liberty, equal
ity to all, and the enhancement of national security, the 
draft, as a military manpower supplier, fails _ badly in com
parison with an all-volunteer armed forces system. It may 
also be more costly. 

Three steps are in order to reform the present draft to a 
voluntary army. One: extend the draft, at most one more 
year. Two: meanwhile, set up a committee of Congress, 
independent of the Defense Department and the Selective 
Service system to make recommendations for a phasing out 
of the draft, and to review its progress. And three: raise 
military pay and fringe benefits substantially. 

It is time we end inefficiency and uncertainty, re
gaining the Constitutional liberties the draft today takes 
from this nation's young men. 

G. D. Y. 

Speaker Po~icy ... 
Continued from Page 1 

The Senate then endorsed a 
new University Speaker policy. 
The proposal, which now awaits 
action from · the Student Services 
committee, calls for "university 
orgaruization,s to present, without 
any f or m of prior cen,sorSlh.ip, 
guest speakers to -the university 
community wdth the understand
ing that the presentation of any 
speaker does not dmply the uni
versity's or the sponsoring or-

ganization's approval or endorse
ment of ,the views expressed." 

If the Student Services commi,t
tee 'approves of the propo,sed SSA 
policy, it will then be sent to 
President William J . MicheeJ.s for 
endo,r.sement to become law. A de
nial of ,the policy in the SSC may 
lead to a sub-committee, o-r it 
may simply be dropped f.rom the 
agenda, which' will mean endorse
ment of the pres,m~ Visiting
Speaker policy. 

Dear Roy: 

Summer vacation is just around 
the corner .and if you have not 
qualified for a federal grant in 
the pov,erty program or at least 
a partial grant to conduct an 
educational experiment you may 
face the horrible prospect of go
ing to wo,rk iin your spare time. 

It looks like a difficult summer 
ahead, especially in Wisconsin. 
The state is considering a number 
of 1aws that would seriously hand
icap your expression during the 
hot days. 

One law would esitablish rules 
for mo,torcycles. For instance, it 
would :r,equire that all drivers and 
riders wear 
safety helmets, 
a minimum clea
ance speed for 
passing motor
cycles, no more 
than two motor
cycles to be dri
ven abreast in a 
traffic lane, and 
require e v e r y 
driver fir.sit to 
qualify for an 
automobile dri-
ving license. Yeast 

Then by passing a prescribed 
test, fue driver could have his 
lioense "validated" for motorcy
cle operation. 

Further restrictions would be 
to eliminate stunt riding, quick 
starts and ,stops and, worst of all, 
it would prohibit touring. Tour
ing is defined as operating a 
motorcycle ,in sucih -a manner as .to 
-attract attention. And let's face it, 
it would be hardly worth the tro
uble, Roy, -of getting a cycle if 
you cannot breeze hy your girl 
friend's house and make her sit 
up and take notice. 

The law would take all the 
fun out of cycling because it 
would also outlaw fancy handle
bars, or highbars, which are so 
handy in letting the cool breezes 
dri:£t down the arm pits. 

Do not laugh, Roy, they mean 
business. But wait a minute, now, 
maybe ,there is :a reason for the 
laws. Why just take a look at 
what the National Safety Coun
cil has to say and maybe the law,s 
are for ,the better. 

The number of motorcycles in 
this oountry doubl,ed between 1961 
and 1965. Reg,:istraJtions during the 
first half of 1966 pointed out that 
there was nearly a 70 per · cent 
increase over 1965. · 

Second Stoutonia Survey 

The rate of deatJhs in motor
cycle accidenros is increasing fas
ter than the rate of motorcycle 
sales, warns the N at:ional Saifety 
Council. In 1965, motorcycle 
deaths increased 41 per cent while 
motorcycle sales increased 31 
per cent. A National Safety Coun
cil ,spokesman predicts that by 
1970, there will be 3,000 motor
cycle deaths annually. 

I,t may seem to you, Roy, and 
to the great number of safe and 
sane motorcyclists, ,that such leg
islation should not, be deemed ne
cessary. Cycling is grea;t sport and 
a convenient and inexpensive way 
to go places. Bwt a brazen disre
gard for their own safety and the 
safety of -otihers by a small num
ber of cyclists will spoil it for 
oither,s unless they are checked in 
some waiy. 

The way things are shaping up 
this summer, Roy, it look,s like 
the safest place will be on some
body's payroll. Then the only fines 
you will get will be Social Secur
ity and income tax deductions. 

Note: The opinions expressed in 
this column are not necessarily 
those of the editors. 

Vietnam Survey Results 
Apprmdmately 26 per cent of 

the facuLty members and 22.5 
per cent of Stout's students re
sponded to a recent Stoutonia ref
erendum on ,the Vietnam war. 
Sixty !four faculty and 720 stu
dent's answer,s were received. 

States armed forces be abol- yes, 14 :faculty an_d 279 -students 
ished ?" '11hirty eight faculty said no, and 4 faculty and 28 
members and 421 students said students had no opinion. 

The survey asked readers to 
indicate which idea most nearly 
represented their own opinion on 
the war. Fifteen faculty mem
bers and 226 ,studentis indicated 
applicati001 of whatever force ds 
necessary to accomplish total vic
tory; 15 faculty and 140 students 
favored w.ithdrawal with negotia
tions; 21 diaculty ,and 102 students 
suggested military escalation to 
bring about negotiations; 8 facul
ty and 70 students favored im
mediate unilateral w,ithdrawal; 3 
faculty and 81 students said there 
should be gradual withdrawal of 
both the United States and North 
Vietnam as a pre~condition for 
negotiations, ,and 3 faculty and 9 
students favored withdrawal with
out negotiations. F,our faculty 
members and 61 students said that 
none of the staJted ideas ,adequate
ly expressed their opinion; and 
3 faculty and 10 students had no 
opinion. 

In .response ,to the question, "Do 
you favor immediate unilateral -
withdrawal oif all U. S. troops?" 
46 f,aculty m e m b e r s and 566 
students ,answered no, 8 faculty 
and 120 students said yes, ,and 2 
faculty and 34 students had no 
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On ,the question, "Do you favor w b 
whatever force is necessary to ' n 
accomplish ,total victory?", the ~ 
answers were 22 faculty and-- 395- -- --- - - -
students :yes, 25 faculty and 276 

~tnutnuia 
students no, ,and 8 faculty and Friday, May 12, 1967 
49 ,students no opinion. ·· 

Twe'!JJty six ,faculty members 
an,d 387 students agreed with the 
idea it:Jhat the univer,sity should 
cease compilaJtion of class ranks 
to be used by the ·selective service, 
25 faculty and 244 students dis
agreed, and 4 faculty and 84 ,stu
dents had no opinion on the ques-
tion. 

The final question on the ref
, ·-ndum was, "Should involun
ta··y inscription into the United 
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1 Sf udenl Senate Approves 
Constitutional Changes 

The :following amendments to 
the SSA constitution were pass
ed at the meeting last Tuesday 
nig,ht, having been presented b~ 
Joan Kersten, chairman of the 
Constitution committee. 

These changes in the constitu
tion involves .stating the number 
of senators needed to create a 
quorum to conduct business and 
the number od' senators needed to 
pass major legi,sl:ati-on. The change 
was requested by President Larry 
Haisbing after a flaw in ,the 
past regulation was pointed out 
by Dr. Norman Ziemann. Accord
ing to the old constitution, a "ma
jority" of .senators, or fourteen, 
were necessary in order to form a 
quorum, and the 1same number ,of 
ad'firmative votes were needed to 
act on major policies. 

The new :amendments require 
tlhat two-th:irds, or eighteen, of 
the •total member,ship of 24 sena
tors shall compose a quorum, and 
that "to become effective, such 
rules or regulations must have the 
approvial of two-thirds of those 
members of the Studerut Services 
committee and the Student Sen
ate." Therefore, it now requires 
twelve affJrmative votes to pa,ss 
major legislation from the SSA to 
the · Student Services coimmittee. 
"Other actions of the Student 
Senate must have a majority vote 
of tJhose voting members present," 
the new amendment continues. 

An amendment to remove the 
votes od: the three advisors, the 

dean of men, dean od' women, and 
the director of .studerut activities, 
wais rejected by the SSA by a vote 
of 5 y,es, 14 no, and 3 abstentions. 
lt was ,.. also reconsidered and 
strongly voted down again. 

Senator Tony Ko1iis objected 
when the amendment W1as on the 
floor. He said, I thoroughly dis
agree with this, I think that, be
ing a member ,od' ,the commiittee 
along with Joan (Kensten) who 
.submitted this amendment, we on
ly submitted it to bring it before 
us, on the interest of 2 or 3 in
dividuals, and I don't believe the 
to,tal membership will tend to 
agree that the advtlsors should not 
have a v.ote." 

He ,also 1said that "If and when 
we take the vote away from the 
adv.isor.s, he would feel very 
much with them if they would 
take the student vote away from 
Student Services and other stud
ent-faculty committees that we 
might vote on as students. By 
eLiminating the vote of the ad
visors, SSA would be eliminat
ing all possibility of completing 
and maintaining any rapport at 
all with ,the administration." 

Tom Cheesebro agreed and 
said, "Having the advisor,3 vote 
on our a:fd'airs, we have developed 
a relationship, this closeness be
tween the students, advisors, and 
the administration." Dave Will
iams claimed that "the ad.visors 
don't want their vote due to the 
f.act that there are so many absten
tions d'rom them. We are radically 

outnumbered on the Student Ser
vtlces committee now, 17-5." Jim 
Nelson stated, "I see the only 
drawback to presently having our 
adviisors vote is they abstain. This 
abstention is cast as a "no" vote. 
Therefore, they are casting votes 
against what they really want to 
pass. I feel that they should have 
the right to vote, and we should 
encourage them to vote to justify 
and influence ,the vote the way 
it ,should be voted." lt was point
ed out that the advisors influ
ence was limited in voting due to 
the fact that they vote last. Dean 
Freda Wright commented, "As far 
as I'm concerned, I have decided I 
wou:ld v,ote "yes" on tJhis issue. I 
have had no desire whatsoever to 
influence anybody in this organ
ization at all. If you decide that 
we still have the vote, what I 
would love to do d.s say, 'Present 
and not voting.' " 

David KeHy~ a former Stout faculty member, will highlight the 
Society of Intellectual Freedom's poetry reading today at 4 p.m. 
in the Student Union ballroom. (Photo by John Russell Studios) 

Ano.ther part of the amend
ments which was passed stipulat
ed for the off.ice of Sergeant-at
Arms d'or the Student Sena,te to 
be appointed by the president and 
approved by the SSA. This office 
was created ,to function under the 
direction of the president of SSA, 
to maintain order, pa.ss out d,nfw
mation, provide for the comfort 
of the senators during meetings, I 
and assist the election committee 
in enforcing campaign regula
tions, and approved organization 
regulations. Chuck Hammer has 
been serving in ,this capacity un
offically. 

Organization Ne~s 
Sigma Tau Gamma 

Significant . .. 19.67 Yearbook 
Preparation is now under

w a y for the distribution of 
the 1967 Tower. This year 
procedure is being changed in 
that ,students must present a 
Tower IBM ciard in order to 
receive their copy od' t h i s 
year's annual. 

Due to ithe inclement weather 
last Sunday, the Brat fry, spon
,Sored annually by Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity, was cancelled. 
However, it has been rescheduled 
for this weekend, both Saturday 
and Sunday, from 12-6 p.m., 1at 
Tainter hall circle. The prices wii.11 
be $.35 for a single bratwunst and 
$.50 for a double, with soda cost
ing $.15. Entertainment will be 
provided both afternoons. 

quarters for Sigma Pi fraternity. 
Shadowwood is a thirteen acre 
estate boot in 1916, and ds coIIISi.d
ered one of ,the finest country es
tates in southern Indiana. It was 
formally dedicated on August 30, 
1962. Valued at well over $500, 
000, th e e .s ,ta t e is financed 
through alumni contributions. 

And Worthy Of Mention 
Safety Oheck 

Mr. Will V1alett',s Traffiic and 
Highway Safety class (SF455) 
will again be holding the annual 
vehicle ,safety check, done in co~ 
operation witJh the Menomonie Po
lice department. The program, un
der the direction of Ray Osinski, 
will be held . May 18, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. There will be two loca
,tions where vehicles will be check
ed: below 'J1ainter hall on Broad
way and near the A and W Root 
Beer stand on Crescent street. 

The purpose of these checks is 
to help insure the m0<tor,1st that 
hi.s vemcle is in safe driving con
diiti.on. 

Bicycles 

All bicyc1es ridden in Menomon
ie must have a license. Reg1stra
ti.on for bikes will be held at East 
and River Heights schools on Sat
urday, May 13, from 9 a.m. - 1 
p.m. 

Field Experience 

There will be an organization 
meeting for all students who a~e 
planning to participate in this 
,summer's Field Experience pro
gram Wednesday, May 17, at 7:30 
p.m., in the Harvey hall auditor
ium. At this meeting, those ,stu
dents who have submitted an ap
proved appldcation blank will r~g
ister for the program and receive 
,all the n e c e s s a r y inform·a
ti,on, d: orms, and ,aids to suc
cessfully meet ,the program re
quirments. Fees are. not due until 
the middle oil: June. 

Pre-Registration 

There is an effort being made 
by a number of graduate students 
and faculty to devise a system ,to 
improve pre-registration. Theore
ticaUy, it is assumed the present 
system can be improved by more 
effd.cient scheduling. However, be
fore further work can be initiated, 
vital information mus:t be compil
ed ,on the present sy:stem. Friday, 
students will receive a question
naire to this effect. Please coop- · 
erate and complete the question
naire. 

Shane 

The filim Shane will be shown in 
Harvey hall auditorium tomor
row evening at 8 p.m. Admission 
Wlill be free upon 1showing act
ivity and ID cards. 

Rancher Starrett hires a buck
skin-clad, mysterious drifter, hop
ing that together they will have 
the courage to ·stand off Ryker, 
the cruel and dishonest cattle ba
ron who is trying to steal the 
town. At first, Starrett, hds wife, 
and their 9 year old son are wary 
of the stranger, Shane, but they 
accept him :as one of the family 
when he puts on his gunbelt and 
joins Starrett in working the 
ranch . 

'11he cards will be distributed 
Tuesday through Thursday, 
May 16-18, from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
from the counter outside Dr. 
Ortenzi'.s ,office !in the ,student 
union. Student ID's must be 
presented ,to receive ,a card. 
Only students who have paid 
the activity fee for both sem
esters of this year will receive 
the IBM card. Students w h o 
have paid only one •semester's 
fees may obtain an IBM card 
by paying $3.00 for ,tJhe un
paid semester to the business 
office. 

No Towers will be given out 
e x c e p t upon receipt of the 
Tower IBM card. No duplicate 
cards will be made. 

W,atch future Stoutonia's d'or 
the time and place of distri
bution. 

Faculty Leaves 
Continued from Page 1 

university president, provide re
cipients with full salary for a 
leave od' one semester or !:me
half ,salary for a full academic 
year. 

A former gunfighter, Shane is 
determined to establish a new life 
for himself; but his settling down 
to peaceful community Life is · just 
the beginning of the story. 

They arre designed to allow fa
culity members tq continue their 
education, thereb,y .increaising 

·their proficiency ,and value to the 
univers}ty. 

Film Society 
The last film in Stout State 

university's current series of 
"Olde Famous Flicks" w i 11 be 
shoWlll in the Harvey hall audito,r
ium toruight at 8 p.m. Admission 
is free. 

The featured film will be "The 
Kid starring Charlie Chaplin, with 
Edna Purviance, Tow Wilson, and 
J:ackie Coogan in his first screen 
appearance. 

The story relates the adven
tures of a derelid (Ohaplin) af
,ter !he has an abandoned child 
thrust upon him. When orig-iillally 
released in 1921, the film was 
described by critics as "cinema
tographic work in the unive11Sal 
language.'' 

Sigma Pi 
Four membens od' the Sigma Pi 

fraternrl.ty attended a bi-regional 
conference at Vincennes, Indiana, 
April 29-30. The four members 
attending w e r e Bill Gehrand, 
Scott Denzer, Paul Stangel, and 
Ron Brown. 

The conference opened Saturday 
morning with registration at 10 
a.m. The 177 representatives pre
sent ibhen broke up into three 
workshop group,s whose topics 
centered on rushing, financial 
management, and pledge educa
tion. At 1 :30 p.m., the group had 
a general meeting. La,ter in the 
afternoon, th e representatives 
fook a tour of historical Vincen
nes. The conference closed Satur
day night with a banquet at .the 
Elks Country club, with Honorary 
Grand Sage judge Curitiis Shake 
as guest speaker. 

The ,conference was held at 
Shadowwo,od, the national head-

Tower 
Anyone interested in working 

on the 1968 Tower yearbook is in
vited to attend a general meeting 
on Monday, May 15, in the Cherry 
lounge of the Student union at 
7 :00 p.m. If you are interested but 
uI1Jable to attend please leave your 
name in the Student Publications 
ocffice and a staff member will 
contact you. The Student Pubhlca
tions offices are at the east end of 
the snack bar. 

AIDD 
Stout's newly organized chap

ter od: the American Institute for 
Design and [)rafting (AIDD) re
ceived ,official recognition May 
2, when it was presented iits char
ter at a formal ceremony in the 
student union ballroom by four 
AIDD direc,tors from the Twin 
Cities area. New chapter od'ficers 
were also instaLled at the meeting. 
These include Al Junk, president; 
Fred Reesburg, vice president; 
Howard Lee, ,secretary; and Har
ry Yamashita, ,treasurer. 

'J1he American Institute for De
sign and Drafting ,iis a national 
organizabi'Oln which has as its 
goals: 
1. To dis.seminate technical infor

mation, drafting te0hniques, and 
other !related facts of design 
and draf,tring so as to improve 
the science of graphic commu
nications. 

2. To initiate .and encourage a con
tinued program of education so 
as to provide self-improvement 
and progress through increased 
knowledge. 

3 . To foster a :spirit of fellowship 
among its members and others 
of al1ied intere.sts. 
Ai:n,y students interested in jo,in

ing rthis organization should ,con
tact President Al Junk by placing 
a note in his union mail box, 
No. 1277. 
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Linkers Whiz By Jackets; 
At Winona State Today 

Stout's golf team will be out 
for revenge when the Bluedevils 
travel to Winona for a non-con
ference match starting at noon 
today. The Devils will try to 
turn the ,tables, since the foe 
won an ear1ier 13-4 decision. 

gained 11h points ,against Winona 
and salvaged 1h point from Eau 
Claire. 

Stout competed in the quadran
gular meet held a:t Eau CLaire 
la.st Monday a l o n g with Eau 
Claire, River Falls, and Superior. 

Volun -
Seco -The Big Blue mow has a sea

son's reco·rd of four wins and 
eight lo1sses after six encounters 
last weekend. Trhe Bluedevils won 
two but dropped four matches. 

Stout's victories wel'e both over 
Superior and by the large mar
gins of 18-0 and 15~0. The DeviLs 
were sho,t down by Eau Claire 
twice with scores Olf 17%-1h and 
14-4. River Falls· defeated .t h e 
Bluedevils 13-5, and non-eomer
enee Winona tagged the other 
loss on Stout with a 13:..4 seore. 

Coming I S1 

.Members of the 1967 Stout golf team are: Front 
row (left to right), Art Rudd, Joe Urick, Tom 
.Rebne, Bill Roudebush, and William Green. Stand
ing, Bill Bartholomew, John i;:ernholz, Bob Zim-

merman, Mike Sltefl, and. Coach Sten Pierce. The 
Bluedevils,. who· ftave: a season's: Feeordl of four 
wins and seven '1~sseS',. will tra:vel toi Winona to
day, May 12, for· a du~d meet. (Photo by Krohn) 

In both wJ·n:s over S.~perior, 
each of tlie Bluedevi!.s picked Up 
three team points. 

In ·the triangular ;pieet between 
Stout, Eau Ciair.e, and Winona, 
Mike Sheil was. low man :£or 
Stout with an 18 :hole score of 
76. He outpointed both of his 
:foes wiith identical scores of 3-0. 
Joe Ul'ick picked up one team 
pront agafost Eau Clafre, while 
tea.mmates A.rt R u d d and: Bill 
.Green added 1h points, agai~st 
the Bh1g:olds. Bob · Zfatrrmerman 

Varsity Baseball 
May 13 

Eau Claire at Stout 1 l a .m. 
Su.per:ior at River Falls 

May 15 
Superior at River foils 

May 17 
Whitewater at Stout 1 p.m. 

Varsity Golf 
May 12 

Stout at Winona 12' noon·*. 
LoCrosse, C<ireilton·•, at River foils 

May 13, 
. Bethe.[ at Riv(>r fial.fs* . 
Milton at Whifowater• · 

VaosHy ·Tennis 
. May 12 

River Falls· at Stout· 11, cf.m. 
Eau Gia ire .at. Lc;,Grosse 

.May 13 
Winona at Eau Claiire• 

. ' May' f6 
·stout at ·Bethell 2:30, p,rli. 

. V citsity Trcttk 
May t3 

Stout, R~ver· _Fdfls-, 111,;d; S!)~rior at Ells
. wort1> 1 :_36 p.,r.n. . 

MIily' ·1'6• 
•Stoi,t ·ar Ma~er'- lnvitali'onal l':30· p.m. 
.*Non-con.ferenc& g _<;:ffl'iles 

The Stoutonia 

SPORTS 
Beer-Bellies Find-. Go/fs 
Pace Keeps Figures Fat 
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Track Team Prepares For 
Coming Rugged Schedule 

By Gary Yeast 
Managing Editor 

If you tell me that gol;f is a 
sport, I will tell y:ou that shuf
fleboard and five-card stud is too. 
Golf is ,a ,game, a game that 
draws playens after they h a v e 
been hit with coronary attacIDs. 
Many do it after the doctor ad
viises them rto give up tennis and 
forbid them from climbing stairs. 

The Big Blue will be out to the 440 yard dash and long jump 
further imp;vove itheir track re- respectively. Dibelka is undefeat
cord of 9~3, when rthe thdndads ed :in the high jump ithis ,season, 
travel to Ellsworth high school as are Komely in the 220 and 440 
tomorrow, for a quadrangular be- y.ard dashes and Humphrey in 
ginrung at 1 :30 p.m. River Falls, the long jump. 
Superior, and Eau Claire w i 11 Last Saturday, Stout partici-

Guys with the money bag will 
install elevatons in their two-sto
ry mansions, but they still play 
golf. You don't have to be an ath
lete to be a go1fer. 

Humphrey ,accounted fo,r :all 
three .of Stout's ·second places dn 
the triple jump, 120 yard high 
hurdles, and the 330 yard .inter
mediate hurdles. 

also compete. pated in ,the Stevens Point Invita-
The C'indermen will launch into tional and pLaced third among the 

action on Tuesday, May 16, when five teams in the meet: 
the Bluedevils will travel to St. First pl.~e w}nners for $tout 
i:aul for the M~alest~r Invita- were Kornely with the leading 
t10nal. '-';he m~et IS co~1Sidered .one _ time , in · the 44,0 yard dash of 
,of rthe finest m the Midwest, ;1mce :50,9; :and a docking. af :22.75 
a -number of ,strong teams will be in· the 220 yard dash; Humphrey 
,there, . with a leap o£ 22/11'; in the long 

Stout's high. jump6r, Dfok · Di- . jump; and Dibelka with a. 6'4" 
belka, will be defending the title . leap in ithe high Jump. Ko:imely and 
,he won a .yeair ago with a reeo11d Humphrey · established school re
setting effort of 6'6%". Lee Kor- cords with · their efforts in the 
nely and Bryitn Humphrey· will meet. · 
be ,s;trong ooti!tenders: foc· titles dn 

John Anderson gained a third 
1spot in the 220 yard dash, and 
S'tout's mile relay added the ·other 
third place. 

Dann Kann finished fourth in 
flhe ,mite run to add two points 
for the Bluedevi:ls. 

F\ifi\h place fin1:shers for S,tolllt 
were B'ob Sromalski in the tong 
jump, Dam Money in the javelin, 
and Len Nickolai in the 440' ya:rd 
'<lash,, 

I 
Baseball 

Stout 5, Bethel 3* 

1 Bluedevil ''9" Notch Two 
· Victories, In: Four Games 

Stouf 6, Bethel 1 * 
S,uperior 15, Stout· 5 
Superior 5; Stout 4 , , 
Whitewat<>r 1, Osnkosh O· 
. Oshko.sh 8, Whitewat~r 3 
·Ei;iu Claire 3, _Plattev,_Ue 2 
PlattevHle 9, l:9u Clo.ire 6· 

Golf 
St.out 16V~, S.uperior lV2 
.Eau· Claire· 14, Stout 4 
Winona 1'3, W<J Qoire ~ 
,Winonci 15, Stout 3* 
Stout HI, Superior 0' 
·st.out 1'5; Supe,io; 01 

·Eau Claire 14, Stout 4 
Winona 13, Stout 5* 
1Ea.u Clair& 171/2, St.Oil} 1Az 
River Falls ]3, Stout, 5 . . , 
dshkosh l5V2, Ld.wrence 2~• 
Oshkosh 12V2, St. Norbert Sin• 

T8tlnia. 

Stout's varsity baseball iteam 
will host archrival Eau Olai,re 
tomormw, at 11 a.m .. at Wakanda 
park. The Bluedeviis,. who· sport a 
3-7 ovei,all record al).d a 1-5 mark 
in conference action,, will be out 
to notch both games of the dou
ble headeF. The. :OeviLs will relt;Ul'Jl 
to a<ltion next Wednesdaq, May 
17, when ,the WaFhawks, of' White
water will invade Wakanda for. a 
twiinbiH at l p.m. 

fo acmon 9ver the past week, 
the Big Blue n.otcbed. tw0 wins' at 
the expense of Bethel and lost a 
doubleheadeI" ~gainst Su,perfor. 

7-1. Stout came up with six hits 
in the· contest, with backstop Rog
er J ol}mson collecting two. The 
loser was Gross • 

Terry Th.o:tn.as chalked Up his 
f!irst win of the season in the se
cond g a: m e a:s the Bluedevils 
gained1 the win, on a 5'1.:f score. 

.Bill J ochwn collecited two o,f 
Stout!s three .. hits in, the game; 
Stitte absGrl>er the loss. · 

, The goif~:r d'oesn't have · to him .or he might get it from a 
inove :fiaster than the club house ,snake. But no one ever· tries to 
wruiiter. . bust his head open with an ~n-

I'm not trying to ridicule all ,side pitch, block him under the 
golfers. Men like Arnold Palmer, basket, gang-itackle him, or give 
Mike ,Souchak, Jack Nicklaus, and it to him with a hockey stick. Ex
Gary Player would probably e:iccel ertion can kill a tennis player, 
at the rougher sports. But what that's hap·pened. But go•lfers set 
about the beer-belly guys? :their own pace. 

Other guy,s who write about ~t 
do a real snow job. They pilfer 
fr.om vocabulary of the war cor- "AtL.Jet f th W k" 
respondent when they describe .H e O e ee 
the slow ·a c t i o n ·. on the golf 
c ours e. The verb "charge" is 
frayed from being run through 
the typewrite11s in the next press 
tent. 

At one golf tournament in Chi
cago last summer, I related how 
this fat guy who won ,it walked 
;slo,wly across the ,grass, whee
zing, and dripping sweat. It wirus 
a decent .appreciation of a guy 
truly out of condition ,triumphing 
over· hiis flabby body. 

An old lady in Las Vegas cas 
return as m u .<J h as $80,000 to 
$40,000 against the shooter mak
ing four. And hi,tting fungos is 
more difficult than striking a ball 
off the ,tee. 

I've been tol<l golfe11s demand 
sflenee •and Sbillness dirom. th&se 
watching. In the Bufok O pen, 
D:oug· Sanders was about to .ad
dresi the balF. Som:eone croisSed 
b e h ii n d him.. H e im:mediate1y 
backed off the tee1 and ,glared at 
the man. The· TV ·announcer re
ported the accident as an ,atro
city. 

I've been toldr there was 
another time when Sanders was 
about to foe off when someone 
whistfed. The' noilse caused him 
to• stiffen wiitih d:ndignatian. But 
every time I see a baseball giame, 
the· batter,s, are always being 
,taunted ,from the .stands. 

Irt can1t be a v er y hard pas
.tune. It's 1lhe only game where a 
sportsi writer :m:ay th't()W a seore 
at a course that lis as low as a 
champion'·s. 

I cl'aissfty golfers with: l>o'wlers 
and p·ooll pfayers: 

Joe Urick 

Joe Urick, a junior from Vir
ginia, M,innesoita, ihas been chosen 
,as this week's "Athlete of the 
Week1' for hris perform·ance in last 
S.aturday's golf match agruinst 
Sup'erior; which Stout won by am 
18-0 ,score. , 

U:dck, was the medalfat for· th€ 
d'ay, as ihe card'ed nine hole ,to
tals of 35 and' 40 for' an 18 
hofe ~fal o! 15. He· gained three 
:match poin'ts· fo the' meet. 

S1evens )'c;,,int 1, Equ Cldfte' 2 
llethel 5, Eou1 Claire 4* 
· Track 
kC:rosse 8$, Stevens Point 81', Stout '2. 

River Falls 6· 
*Nan-conference meets 

Roger SohroedeF; now 2-0~, went 
the distance in rthe !inst game 

against Betihel, .~g; the Devils won 

The :Bluedevils I'ost both ends of 
the doubleheader against Super
ior with ,scores. of 5-4 and l:5-5. 
Vernon Johnson iand Thomas were 
the losei's in the contests. The Dev
ifs. ban~d out ten, ihits in, the first 
ghme with Johnson and Russo 
each collecting two. 

O'f eoume; i suppase a ~olfer 
couldt gee hurt. Lighte;JW)g coul'd 
hit him, or a bee e011:ld: assault 

. Accordifn:g to ltead golf coach 
Sten Pierce, Urick" has been our 
most consistent perfc:mner tfifa 
SeaJsort. He works ,ha!J.l'd' at the 
sport;- is, ve:cy serious about it aind 
wiH devote a lot Olf ,time in ;rac
tictlng for an upcoming match. 
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l Spring Carnival Highlights Weekend 
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• 

Just about evei,y,thing but ,the 
kitchen sink-including the bed
will be racing dn Menomonie this 
weekend. 

It's Spring Carnival time on 
.the Stout Staite university cam
pus, and beds, canoes, cars, bikes, 
water skis, ·and peop1e will be 

racing in variouis parts of the 
city tomorrow and Sunday. 

Sponsored by th e Alfresco 
Outing club the second annual 
sprung fling will begin at 11 a.m. 
Saturday with ithe sports oar rally 
race, held under the auspices of 
ithe Tau ~appa E,psHon frater
nity. The race will be'' open ito 
cars of all types and will have ,a 
1staggered start, following a one 

, hour, 20 minute route. 
".Sounds· ·unlimited" · will · play 

for Saturday nig,ht's beach pa:tity 
dance to be sponsored by the Chi 
Lambda fraternity in the dock 
area below Tainter hall. 

The marathon canoe race will 
ba launched at the lower Tainter 
dam a t noon Sunday and end at 
the boat docks behind Tainter hall. 
Each canoe will carry two men. 

Seventeen-man teams will par
ticipate in Sunday's bed race 
whiclJ. will begin in front of Flem
ing hall at 12:45. Four men will 

push at a time, chani'ing at check 
points a long ,the route, while one 
.man is designated the permanent 
rider. 

Beds will be inspected for neat
ness at eaoh check point and, 
according to race offica1s, they 
must be neat\y made at all times. 

Running concurrently will be 
a bicycle race which will start in 
the dormirtory area and follow a 

course to Irvington and back. 
At 1 p.m. Bruce Nevin, locally 

famous water skiier of Menomo
nie, will kick-off water skiing 
competition with a demonstration 
of ,the skilLs whicih have brought 
him area-wide fame 

Carnival planner,s Elwyn Ver
mette and John Blanchard invite 
the public to join the crowd for 
racing thrills. 

'Atomic Radiation: Ciood Or Bad?' · 
Topic Of Dr. John Cameron Speech 

Atomic Radiation-Good and 
Bad is the subject of a talk which 
will be given rtonight at 8 p.m. in 
the Harvey hall auditorium by Dr. 
JOihn Cameron, professor of radi
ology and· physics at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin Medical center. 

Dr. Cameron is widely known 
for his research in the field of 
measurement of radiation under 
various conditions and of bone 
mineral in living subjects. 

t Social Research Record Set Tonight 

He has worked with the Nation
al Aeronauitiics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) in measur
ing bone loss in astronauts who 
have ex;perienced weightlessness 
and as a c·onsultant to the Atomic 
Energy Commission and the Inter
national Atomic Energy agency, 
Vienna. t W·e're Number One Dr. Cameron holds degrees In 
maithemaitics, physics, and nuclear 
physics from the Universities of 
Chica.go and Wisconsin and has 
taught at the Universities of Sao 
Paulo (Brazil) and Pittsburgh. 
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Jim ("Tex") Youngquist; left, and Mary Beth Driscoll, will preform 
in the Quarter Square Little Theatre's la.st production of the year 
May 23, 24, and 25. (Photo by Granchalek) 

THE PLAYS 

Hey! Would You Look At That 
Blest Be The Bind That Ties 
Montgomery Clift Is Dead! What Do We Do Now? 

by Art Hage 

A g a i n, this exclaimation will 
ring oue after 6 p.m. tonight, 
May 19, 1967 at Stout Staite uni
versity. No, it's not for athletics, 
buit for some it is a sport at 
Stout. 

Twelve Stout students, nine 
men and three women, wiU have 
been draining the happy barrels 
for 604 hours at The Tap, a Me
nomonie beer bar, to match the 
present record. The record, iheld 
by twelve University of Michigan 
students, will be 1'ong foamed un
der on May 26, 1967, when our 
stout (bloated) students will have 
totaled 700 hom,s for a natioool 
drinking marathon championship. 

The rules ,staite that one must 
take in 12 ounces of brew every 
30 minutes in the bar. Already 
over seven half-barrels have been 

Quarter Square Theatre 
if. 

1
Ends Year With 3 Plays 
Dear Stout Students and Staff, long hair. -Do we Do Now?, begins when a 
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May 23, 24, and 25, the Quar- The second new script is by character named Grand Larson 
ler Square Little Theatre will speech instructor Michael Fedo, p1ayed by Jim ("Tex") Young~ 
open its doors for the last time who a Lso -vvroite If A Four Let- quist, stands up in his coffin and 
lhis year. A series of three new ter Man Marries A Five Let- announces, "I am the Resurrec
scripts which have been written ter Woman, presented last fall. tion." 
especially for production in the This new play called Blest Be I think these· ·three plays are 
Little Theatre will be . pres·ented · The Bind That Ties, is a: humor- among the finest we have pro
it 9 p.m. Tu e 1s day, and 8 ous jibe at teenagers who domin- duieed this year. 
i.m. Wednesdaiy and Thursday. 1ate ,their parents. In this case Since my husband and I will 
Tickets for the s ·e performances the son, p1ayed by Kevin Vrieze, be leaving· for Oregon this :sum
will be on 1sale outside the speech will no,t a.now his father to wear mer a,Jid ,, will be gone for two 
office in Harvey hall from 9 a.m. pants in the hoU1Se; and he has years/ ~tli.e direction of the last 

; lo 4:30 p.m. today. his mother and father pull him .two pla:y,s will ,serve as my fare-
The first play, Hey! Would You around the livingroom in a little well ,to, Stout State univerisity. I 

Look at That, has been written ·r ed w.ago·n, wihile he cracks ,an have , had much fun working in 
oy Oarl Reimer ·and will be direc- imaginary whip over their heads. the Quarter Square this year and 
led by Bonnie Neilson, both stu- Afrter an interµiission during I wish to thank everyone wh~ has 
!ents. The pla.y is .a ,gatire on rul- which peanuts and ·-puncih will be participated in rthe casts crews, 
IS .and regulations and takes p1aiee served, Bop Hires'. · second play and audiences. ' 
in "Heaven," wp.ere Christ is Te- of the seaison will · be presented. Cordially, 
oelling by wearing •a beard and Montgomery Clift Is Dead. What Karin Falkofske 

consumed since the chugging be
,gan. And when our weary con
testants stumble from the bar on 
that fateful Friday, 16,400 ,ounces 
of refreshment will have been con
sumed. 

While ,guzzling the brew, acitiv
ilties sucih as reading, relaxing, and 
playing pool are attempted; some
times ,successfully. 

The marathoner's moral: Since 
there is no brew in heaven (or 
hell) it iShould be consumed while 
available, on earrth. 

Congradulations, m a r a th o n . 
drinkers, you put Stout on the 
Number One list again. Your re- . 
ward may well be a free 5 year 
membership in the A.A. 

According to Allen Klink, as
sistant director of .situdent activ
ities, there is a possibility that 
Dr. Cameron may be on campus 
earlier today to ,meet with inter
esited science -situdents and instruc
tors. 

Hear Ye, Hear Ye 
To secure· · grades, trans

cripts, or diplomas your ac
count must be cleared in the 
business office. . . . - . . 

A new National drinking marathon recQrd will be set tonight at 6 
p.m., in the Tap, when Stout's drinking team will foam by the 
University of Michigan's record of 604 hours on their way to 700 
hours. Seven of the twelve members are, standing, Tim Berry, 
Jim Bielen, Bob Donaldson, Fred Close, proprietor of the Tap (not 
a member), Karla Nilsson, and Tom Koal. Seated are Paul Wenum 
and Margie Panico. Those members not · pictured are Ml!,ry Nelson, 
Roy Strouse, Jim Marz, Tom Struchen, and Jim Erickson. 

(Photo by Wiedner) 



Editorial .. 
Read not to contradict and to confute, 
ncr to believe and take for granted; 
But to weigh · and consider. 

· Fra11cis Bac~n 

"A shadowy creature, a weakling, obscurity marked 
it for its own from birth. Born in 1914, it lived but t\vo 
brief years, and died of sheer neglect." So reads the 1916 
Stout Annual (now the Tower) in its description of the 
Stout Student government. 

The government didn't really die in 1916, but the sleep
ing bear did little more than breathe for nearly 52 years. 
The:q, late in April, 19.{37, after beipg !ashed and prodded 
for 11.e~rly ~ ~em~ster, tpe SSA b~ttaj it~ ~ye, lifte~ its. hea\:!, 
and ~~t~ ·n ~ll-Yi gr9Wle4l ' · 

When the gigantic bear will bite is still unknown. 
When it snapped at the Speaker Review policy and com
~!tJ:e~? fu~ c}.~~~ti~ of, !t~ · sn~~ '¥~.~ ~ ~~ft, ~P OTIY hq.q 
m~ to P.4~<?~ fq- t~~J4: 

H ~pesn,'t ~ppear as though the beast will do mupl} 
111~~y th~ !Ro~ ~roµ~~ f?r tJ:ie f~ain~e.r o.;f -fuis y~, ~a.y
be specul_l;!.¥Jlg fpf it~ futjpu~ ~tl%f flt t4~ faJ,h m.~yb~ 
just \oolting for ~ntohei: cave in wh}.ch to hthi;rpate for .a re-
pra.! perf onn~1:1ce O,f ~ ha\h:e~tufX SnPf>,~e: 

It took weeijy stn~ppi,pgs py '.f~e. ~{0,~~9,~W, ~q q;µly 
poking by co~oerne,d s~~ents to aro~s.e the S,SA, bu! it 
only take.s a couple of weeks of statu,s qgo, goyemrnent 
to injfct ¢ier into tli~ cave, a11.~ f~Wn t~ ~e ~pH~Ph 
written in 1916. - . - .. ' 

Will the creature e':'er fig~t b~c~? Will h~ ever growl 
again? Will he ever show his teeth or bite those who prod 
him? 

This May ~e spoke .. B~t it's a l~:µg three mo1;1th,s. before 
we will inspect the cave again, l¥1µ fu.e. b~.ar is g~ti.IJ;g old, 
Perhaps by ~en he'll be <;lead, But no <;me w4I .ever know 
unlys~.· they ris~ the. loss of sorqeth,ing, ~s, sq m~y s,t1.1dents 
were willii~.g to do this p~st semester, and poke him. 

S.W.B. 

( Reprinted from Milwaukee Journal) 
"In two separate actions . . . the Board of Regents of 

the. nine statf ll:nivei;sitie~ exhibited ~n ~azing disregard 
for the freedom and fair play that traditionally have char
acterized highei; education ¥1 Wisconsin. 

The BoarP; postponed a.fti~n 9:p. recmumenqrp proII\o~ 
tions for twp Whit~water state uniy~sity English professo;rs, 
becaus~ they signed an anti-Vietnam war advertisement in 
~e school's paper. Such intimidation is inexcusable, partic,u• 
larly when it com~s from a body that shot4p. hay~ thy ut~ 
most respect for the right of dissent~ 

· The Board compounded its action by prejudging stu
dents at WSU-LaCrosse who had requestec{ p~ssi~n 
to ~stablish a charter for the. Stup.ents fpr a Democratic 
Society ( SDS), a left wing organization. By reaffirming a 
qerision to refuse .a charter, the board, in effect ruled 
again&t the possibility· that students at La Crosse might pe 
exposed to a coptroversial o:rganization. SDS, !llllong other 
things apposes further escal~ion .of the war in Vietn~ ~nd 
works during summer months on Negro voter rgeistration 
in the south. Only one regent, Mrs. Mary Williams of Ste
vens Point, cast.a dissenting vote, 

A fow years back tlle nine st~,te colleg~~ too~ it upoµ 
themselves to assume the n~e U!HY!::l!Sities. 1'he. ~-egents 
obviously felt they had ea.Il1.~ tlif} disµncgpq. Vnfprtun~te,,: 
ly t4e regents seem not t,9 R\\Ye. \e,arn~ tlwJ "un.iwfsity'? is 
more- much m,ore - fu€ln t1.1st ~ t~ \~e_r~q. WQfd begin-
ning with "U ." . · 

Sprigg Carnival C;il@.ndar 
S~TV~D,\Y, M~y, ~ 

!l~Y R:w~U IHI\: - - ~ 

SlJNDAY, May ~l 
13¢ Rac~l2:4§ P·IP.: 
.. . Sta,.rts ~t Flezwng 4aj! 
~ipyq~ -Ra~!~:39, B·~·. 

~eM_ans, st~ a.t 1'~~~ l\.™1 ekel~ 
M~~~on Canoe. ~c~l2:3,p, B~!ll-, 
- . ~ta.rt :.l;~ loWef Tajnt~ ~-tWl~~q ffi~~ ~~ gQ;\t ~~9~ li>,~d 

Tainter hall 
Oth~r. l?v~~-1:30 P·~·. 

¥~~ Q¥'io~ ~~ 
Gu-ls Cau~ J;la~ 
Canoe Sw~2ing 
3 ~an fl~~. \'~<;11~ I.l\£~ 
G;tll1;UnpiJlg 
Water Skiing behind Tainter-$.25 

Dear Ediitor: 
What is ,this ,school coming to 

when you are :a:fraid to take off 
your jacket for dinner in fear 
that it might be stolen? 

Last Thursday, May 11, 1967, 
I placed my C. P. 0. on a hanger 
in front of the cafaiteria and went 
to dinner. At 6:30 my jacket was 
no longer where I ihad hung it; 
as ii, matter. of ifac.t I have not 
S!)e~ if l;linfe. Not only :Ill¥ jacket, 
b~t · m~ \~is. W*hoµt 'rut keys 
l cann!)!t opim II\Y luggage, trunk, 
money hank, and I have had to 
resort to using the dorm lend key 
to .get in ~'y r.oom. T}i.is gitµapion 
bothers me; because it has not 
i.~i¥ l{ap,~~~~~ ~9. ll\~t I " ~iW~YS 
~a.~ ~i::us:f In wy feltqw i:it~~el).ts, 
bµt if no r~sults take pla!!~ I 

Cleaning ,the spindle of unfin
ished items: 

-Stout ihires administrators to 
bring new students to ,this cam
pus, bwt ,stout does not hire 
enough teachers to educate those 
now attending, ·and ,the result is 
ve11y ,simple-courses are closed at 
registration. Taking into consid
eration that a state university re
cei¥es· more money the larger. the 
enrollment, it is clear that the 
amount of money S-tout gets per 
,students is not adequate to give 
him a good education. For 1Jhose 
students who could not ,register 
for the cour.ses they wanted, you 
might walk into President Micih
eels office and ,ask him if you 
should · ,transfer to Eau Claire. 
Yori ¥1aY all take that as a. chall
enge. 

-Sundays at Stout are depress-
,ing. ' . ' 
· -yo:µi~ to thi:µk ,about it, so is 

the r~st qf the we~~. 
-:-L.oo~ing at the student e1,1-

1,ollment f o r 
next fall, which 
is estimated ~ 
3,600, ,and com
paring the num
ber of new fa
culty jobs avail
able, which ~~ 
nine, the ratio 
of · d'acul ty · to 
students ' is de
creasing, a n d 
probably will in 
the fwture. 
· -I und e ·r

Yeast stand the 11ark
ing problems Sto~t has, but why 
does the police department keep 
llanding out ticke\l;s fqr J?'ll,i:king ? 
ff'f\ie city ,and the university fan
,:n-0t p;rovide ;i.de9uate parki:µg for 
the citizens and the :students, then 
it is unfair. for cai:s to be ti«:keted 
for his offense. 
-, -Grade's and class attendance 
do more harm to education today 
then good. T ihppe tli,e day· ~omi!l. 
wh~n Stout give!:! QUt i\,ri e<\u~a,tio~ 
along with its diploma. 

-The neatest bwlding on cam~ 
pus i~ itli;~, Be~~g ~Ja~t;~~' W<,>Y? .• 

--:'.4.~mW,ristJ§;W,r - pf th~ . ye:;i,,r,., 
Deari of Women, Freda Wright. 
, .,,,,...'11ea1:he1 4;)-f tµ.e ·year-tie be
,tween 'Bob Hires ;µid Robert ~el-~ .·' ,,; ,,, ,,, ' . 
· .'.-Studell!t of the yea.J,"-Rich 

Matter. "' . ·.· ·. 
-Best new thing at Stout-'fhe 

Qua~r' ~quare I:,i~le '.!'heatre. 
· :_Best department at ~tout-

Speech. . . . -
-..:._1 recommend that the Hea,lth 

and Physical Ediica~ion Center ~ 
named after Ray C. Johnson. 

, -The best public relati~ 
mlln in ,the state :iis "Bob Phelps. 
. _:_:The inost responsible secre~ 
tary at Sto1:1t, may:lle. tihe. state
Arlerie Schlough · 

_:_President of the year,.Williani. 
J. Mich.eels. Students are ,thank
ful he does not hav.e an atten
dance policy to adhere. 1i9·. We 
hop~ to see more oif our p~ident 

will be in fear 9f taking off my 
jacket, co:ait, sweater, etc. ifo!l' any 
Stout affair. 

I would like to conclude that 
the C. P. 0 is navy with a brand 
name of Peter's Whaler. The keys 
are on a silver ,anniversary gold 
medallion ring from Super Value 
and an old r.ed and wihite Illinois 
license tag attached. I would re
store my trust in Stout if the jac
ket and/o!l' the keys were returned 
to eij;her .,}he S;SA'?nice or ~yself· 
at 226 A 'McCalmont. 
' ·'sincerely . ' 

Janice M. Mueller 

Dea,r Editor: 
''fhe Q~~r ~g_u~re Little 1:Jp.ea

,ter was founde4 as an experi
mental theater so that students 
and fiaculity niember,s could write 

next year - on campus. 
-Thanks to Flaming Hell ( as 

the sign reads on :the eaS!t ,side of 
the dorm), second flo,or, for put
ing up with me •and my room
mate, Roy Pudluck. 

-Anyone would be proud to 
have Paul Goede and Jerry Sch
mensky as friends. 

-The Stoutonia would like ,to 
,thank Joe Flint of the · Dunn 
County News, Jim Bliss of K
Bliss Men's Shop, and Norm Chud
,acoff of the F,air Store for their 
help the past year in publishing 
this newspaper. 

-Although we will have ,a few 
hundred empty dorm rooms next 
fall, . peop,le should be thankful 
,that the state did not build any 
new class rooms since 1961-:flo,r 

. •• Letters 
plays and see them produced as 
well. A playwright grows .by us
ing the theater as an aid. 

In the review written in the 
Stoutonia about Rich Matter's 
play, the writer missed the whole 
point and purpose of the theater 
to sucih an obvious extent that it 
seemed deliberate. Sacrificing the 
young and vital for the old is ~n 
immoraldty of Jong ancestry. · 

In addition, Rich Matter was 
told, "h~ sh,oµld ' stifle tp · m,~tter 
that is gghteitj ru,id ll\Pre. Sl)p}l,isti
cated ~th a touch of the ironical 
absurd." This, to say the least, is 
espe~iallY. absurd, since Rich Mat
ter haJs wrttten oruy two plays ~d 
his poteilltial ~nnot be judged m 
sucih an off-hand and p~judiced 
manner. 
· · · · · Herbert Kaneko 

now we can use .these dorm rooms 
ifor classes next fall. 

-Come to think about it, ho,w 
does our new science building 
look? Nice? Where? 

-Max Sparger is the most re
.spected man at Stout, and if you 
know him you kno,w why. 

-Stout is not ranked like a 
baseball team, but then some days 
in ,spring iit is diffdcul t to tell 
which baill dub will win the pen
nant. 
-I am getting tired of seeing 

this note .after my column. And 
it would have to be in ~oldface 
too. 

Note: The opinions e:;pi;essed 
in this column are not necei;isarily 
those of the editors. · 

HOll.l S\\D\ll.~ "'Te~~ei 
PU~\t\-\ ~ ~?\~ \ij'i\0 IS 
tMS~E"1'\Jlls\~ e5Hll·~t> \\f ~ 
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J. A. Ganzmiller A warded 
'Distinguished Teaching' 

Jack A. Ganzemiller, assiSltant 
professor of Industrial Technol
ogy, was one. of nine teachers, re
presenting the Wisconsin State 
universities who recently received 
a "distinguished rteaching" award 
of $500 .from the Johnson found
ation. 

The d'irst awards under the pro
. gram were made in 1965. Estab
lished by the J ohns,on foundation, 
Racine, Wiscon~ip,. iJ.le a~r~ go 
to a facuity meni.~~r at e;~ §t_ate 
university every two years. 
A wiardis are mad~ pn the ~a~is of 
teaching ' ability defined as "the 
success of the teacher, bot4 in ~d 
oµt 9f ,tqe classroom, in secur>ing 
interest, effort, and progress on 
the part of the student." 

Each university uses its own 

Stopt 'U' Singers 
Governor's Guests 
After Con~ert 

The Stout Symphonic Singers 
of Stout State university, µnder 
the direction of Harold C o o k e, 
were in Madison Wednesday to 
sing in the ,state capitol rotunda. 

Following the concert and a 
tour of · the i .apitol, th~ singers 

. were the guests. o~ Governor War
r~n Kno'1Vl~i. ~t a re<:!epition. 

The two-~y tr~p ~lso ito,ok the 
group to the Circus W~rld Muse
um at Baraboo, where they 
op~ned a circus performance wit.Jh 
song, and to the Deerfield Mgh 
school cfor a concellt. ' 

method of nominating its candi
date for the award, with students, 
fell~w · facu1ty members, and re
cent graduates involved in the se
lection. 

Literary Club 
Publishes Works 
Of SSU Students 

Inside Out, Stout ,State univer
si~y's Literary. club'.s magazine, 
will be distributed soon to all stu
dents. SSA has purchased the 
magazine for the entire student 
body, 

The magazine contains poetry, 
veise, essays, photography, and 
art. All a11ticles published were 
selected fl'om the student body. 

This is the first magazine of iits 
!\:ind to be organized and prh1ted 
~ t Stou,t. . . 

An,yone !interested in joining 
the Literary club can ~ontact a 
;m,eIItber of the English depart
ment or the organization's presi
dent, Jean Baldeschwiler .. 

Survey Results 
I > .I J ~• , 

Majority Desire 
.. ~ . 

18 Ye~r Beer Age 
~Y J~aq WallepJang 

Approxdmate1y 31 per cent of 
Stout's student body 'and faculty 
members. responded to a recent 
Stoutonia survey o;f the minimum , 
age for drinking beer in Wiscon
sin. A total of 1068 answers were 
received. Six hundred twenty-eight 
people :indicated that they we~ in 
favor of 18 years of age, ?10 said 

The first Centeral Wisconsin Folk Musk' Festival is being held to. 
morrow, May 20, at Stevens Point: Foqr Sfpllt Cp~~. called tqe 
"Take Four," will ~.e coqipeting for honors. They ~re KittlJ.y Hollo
way, Pa-qlett!,! Vi~~i'ns, Katl!leen (Mic!fey:) F~11lo:n, ~nd J~:net 
(qeorgja) tto.eser, (P~o\o by Kl~ohp) 

21 years of age, 1and 176 thought 
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Classei ·tinceled 
For' PJe$idelltial 
-C~nvocat.iet'1 111 
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Pre.sident's Gon,vocation III, sct
quel to the two previous iniforim!:l 
qµe,f!t,i~n ~4 ~'W~if I!llDP~ ~w._.n,. 
!5oreq l>,J ~W 8,~~ W. mfft§S@ ~W· 
nrq~f~l}t\ ~~e:q Nie s~d~i~, 
~¢~rntw~,, s1sna f1w.1!\t¥~ wm 
be ~~fl Men~~¥1 Mi¥ n,, i{ 4;~P 
:p.:m,., 1~ t:h@ runl3n l!ajlr~m: MI 
cla.ss~ r1>:r, ttJii§ n~m¥ wiU be i:~~ 
celeq, ~f P.JrffiP,~ ~ L!}n:¥ ijai;,.~ 
ing, SSA p,:r~ajq~~~~. w~q w.Ul ~e~~ 
~ in:!!Sttt,'9f (:{lmffiO.Wg!i, - - , 

:\'4:r, R1>~ ~'. f~!-!:r<:e1 the r~ 
re~ent.011, ~~t~ ~2;1:r~ 9,r Re
g~nts, ~ct ~islent wimam ~. 
Mich~ls- wilf ~e pi;~s~t to m~t 
stude:iiits ai{q ,;µisw&£ gqestip·~:-

Film 

Ryan~s Express 
Shewn T omc,rrow 

The m o v ~ e ''Von Ryan's Ex~ 
press" will be sil\oir:p.' · tPtnor:fp\v 
evening, May ~O, ~t S :p,.,~ . iij ~he 
Harvey hall aµqitpriµm mth rn 
cards · 

Air Force Cplonel Ry,an is in,~ 
terne'd in an Ital~an P.OW fa;IItP 
with a handfµl of Gl's ansl th~ 
renn~ants o.f a British, regi:m,eii.t 
under a fiery major. When, .i.s 
senior officer; he is expected to 
lead the current escape attempt 
but instead , makes an uneasy 
peace wit h the N a,zis to get sup~ 
plies for sick, starving men, he 
is nicknamed Von Ryan. 

When Italy surrenders to tl!e 
Allies, Rya,n sl i rer t ~ ~: puls~
pounding plan to.:get tb'.a men (o 
the Swiss border by taking over 
the train into whicl\ 1t,he Naz.is 
hl!,P. herded tn~ prisoners. +he niq· 
yie is a :fa~-plJ.ce<l actioll st<?,fY 
br 29th C~'\;u:cy~Fox. 

In commenting on i\ihe ,t :i; i p, 
Stout's President W i 11 i am J. 
Micheels said, "I am ext~ely 
pleaseg that the Stout Symp11onic 
Singers }i.ave the opportunity to 
go to. :Miadison, to sing in the cap
itol, and to give other concerts en. 
route. . .But even more impor
tant, from my point of view, is 
the fact that these concerts will 
enable many mol'e people It<? hrave 
the enjoyab,le plea.sure of hearing 
thds fine group of which we are 
so pro~d" 

19 years od: age ,should be ,the min
imum age for drinking beer. Thir
ty..itwo 'people had no opinion, 6 
indicated 16 years of age, anq se
ven· 'saiiit any age. 

Soi[Ile people who answered the 
survey wrote . comments !;tbout the 
qµfsti<m,. ~eve:i;al s~<l that a ~m
forll\ age ~J.iroughoq.~ tl].e sta~ 
would eliminate many of the pro,. 
bl~~s· iow ~us,ed PY the :fa<:~ that 
~;m,e ,c~\Ulties ar~ l~ ~l\A: pth,e:ps 

21. Another cpmment was th1+t 
the law should be 18 for an' al
coholic ' beverages. "If kids are 
g9,i1,1g to drin~, th,ey'l} get it ~o 
matter w:\lat the l~w sar~." 

1··or90rli;ation 

. Review: Finian's Rainbow 
1 ...... ,,.. • .... . , ... .... • • ·~ . ~, ,~_,.., .. ,,.. .. ~, 

One •student had this to ,sasy, Internation~I Relations ~lub 
YJ'm from Illinois, and 1 feel that · The International Relations club 
the majority of the students learn has :recently reorg!l,nized the In
from expel'lience what social ,ternational room of the student 
drin\dng is by going here." union. In an ~ttemv,t to. make t:\l~ 

room resemble 'more of a "l~ttle 
1Jniited }fatfons," t.Jhe club h~sqe
corated the 'wans of the roo,m 
with small lflags from seve:val mi-

AT heafrital Dreamworld 
tions. The room has a1sp been 
equipped ' wjth. a: inag11zin~ racl~ 
cqiiit_~iµi~g · e\iµi:?,tio~a,l ~aterial~ 
on vanous foreign count~~s. The 
1t~t\IT~"i§ ~v~nt~~ 'f~r ~!le ~Y 
~Wu.! !!t'W~ents ;lll-~ fw:13lty; 4.Q'Y'~ 
~'\)~r· tli~ ~rti~le~ '13,Ppµl{l not-~~. 11~~ 
mg:ye<J , from - 't~e ~nteaj~~9n~l 
~m. 

~y Maigif M.arc':!~ . ·mf~g ~ F.i¢qn ?tf.s:mim,erg~ 1 
A musical is 'an eXC\\l'Sl'Oil lilW A;llfti.o\lrgh ~~tin,wly in ·~ts ~Wre.P,;

a world . that 're~emble's ' o:ri:ly typ,e&, :finia.Jl's ~a~~.lx>~ :i,s ~~µnd 
,dreams . . Finian's ltainbow, pre:. to la.~ f9; !W~e. tiJ.11~ ~>n tli,e, :p:imt 
sented by· the Universto/ ~1l~~je of ilts charming music, !~lf.oF §~ 
and Alpha Psi Omega, made this '.ptln,ic!il ·~ qI.P{:~~ l\fo.Jff~ ?' a,nd 
dreamworld come tl'lle for hun- "01q · ~:y1l 1-\;t;~on/~ ~llq ~ts ~l\>X· 
dr.edis of Menomonie playgoers :f.µ,l ~!',rii,c.t;ers, P¥-till\lil~fflY, ft!~~ 
May 7, 8, and 9. ·imi 1aJ\\l Og, ~ Lepr~.C~\ffi· 

The play v.;iµ; first :\)resented !\f i~~el Fe.~~·~ · ~~~te tn4 t}.l~ 
nearly twenty years ago a,nd hais ~~3:l . seµ!i~ r~~eait.~d Fiqiani~ 
the mark of time upon it, Al- ~~!~b«>.w if9r &:1io,~t. In c.i,stjn~ f t?r 
though Southern ·$e:ii,tor~ Wrl'l B;~ill Rini~:µ. :f~~o follllg ~xc~llent m~.· 
bombastic, they now f:ieem W be tJ,)rial, f~nian1 P,laye~ by, :g~}.>,~ft 
more civilized ~n~ ~enti~e ~~ ~if~S! com~}a,.Vle~-~qo-qtli~ ~~);\
they were twenty; Y~l!,rs ago. The ritis when unple~~imt :f{l-c~ ll},· 
Negro stereotm>es have a1:so chan- truded and dr~;i.'med a:J:iout mulit1-
ged recently. Inste.ad at' .the shuff. plying his· gold. 1Hµ,,-es is.· Olle 9f 
ling butler stere\lltYPe,. AlJle:pc~ns '.t~e ' fi11~.s,t ' ~tojs ~er~. a~· S.t?~t. 
are now :fa.mHiar with 'the Stokely ;whether playing a <:?at}\oUC? pnest 
Carmichael N~,ro' demanding 1ot'·bemg: a 'very IOW!Y,'. a,~,g li;isil· 
equal rights and po:w;flr. ~o, 191l~-~ µtan, . . · · 
do we have Gos,pe}l~:rs ~f f/11~ ~~- · .l~dy: Tho:n1e . ais ~~arqn ¥~· 
sion Pilgriqi txlle, ~e 1!~!\f~ .w · GI~~!pn, .spoke incµ:. J.nsh b:9~e 
t~.e 1n'l!~c ~~ *~ "T1:,m:p.ti\tjq~_t a,nd s:a,ng. m a. lJla,nner, befitting 
And were Irishmen e:vel' 1ffe. thar- the b~"tijql 'IN~ pf 1w:e:cy ma,ns 

dreams. Chuck L9wry a,i; Qg:, w~ 
inspir.~~ ~y'-iit~ -~~nfil}g -@o:wi~ 
and, ~amp~ ~n ~ye, Th~ ~~tor~ 
J ~_,cl;!: P4~l!lY,:~ ~~ !1PP.f9I_>r1~~!Y 
dJ.:a~l;\~~<;: a,µd q~te ~1l?'V~,w~ ~~ ~ 
c~~'.f~f, . . . 'fJ\~ tW1?. m ~J9,r q~~~IW~ntme~ 
oif· -1t1~\1ll!-Uis ~lll~Ph~ Wi;ll ~~. f~~ 
ting. lli:\~ the. qrc, estr{l· ~ll::lll~<lW 
V!HeY:, i.l\ M~saiJgl1:kY, mw~t he ~ 
be~'l,ltmil. Pl¥!~-~ere~~:i; it i!ii ftt 
tli,!l, .$.0t,- ~~:pi;ri~ti~g 9f- ~ st.i.wi:\!1, ~. 
w~l}, ~q a, tr.ee, '.\Ya,,s µ~\Y an,q e~~ 
p,ress.1ng. Tiie o:r;chest.ra,; \i\qth wry 
di;f:fi~u1t :\>aJ.'l!;~ to, pl~Yi w~s a_de.~ 
quate in, ·~1.1e ove:r,-tilre, but n1ue!J., 
t90 lousJ wh~n aqon1~¥4n~ §!>.\9~ 
is~ _ 

A!>id.e fr~ nµn~ P1"9,~le~, 
St;i>ut's th~tre gl'(),u~ ca'll. be preud 
of all t)li.s y~r's ¥}le1vement~. 
Finian's 'Rainbow, the final per~ 
formance ' fo;r this year, ; too~ i?,i 
specfu.t<>.rs to ia. 1~~4. w,he:re. wish~ 
fill thinking, cQm,plete lQ.ve, .a,nd 
bea,utiful peopi~ rei~ed supreme. 

SSl'J,'· 

The ~to.qt SQl!i%Y 9:f ln\lu~t;ia\ 
tecffi!.pl~~¥ wn.l Ml<\ its svrin~ 
panqq~t · 1'4~:mlay, Maf 22, at 7 
~:ffi·i ~ ~~ Presi~.~r§ r~~!F gf 
fue ~tl!G~l\i \lJUOn. ll@"Mllel :i:!~:i;-: 
11\~ll, p~si~~t of .t\\U!lQ Cg~lll~~ 

ities corporation, l\!Iinneapo~s. 
Minnesota; wtill speak on packag- · 
ing. 

19~7 'l)r~~rs, 

The 19(>7 1'o~eJ ~eii,r~o:o~s will 
be -disttjp;!,!~ed.. ~·r~m ~ Ii!·~· to :4; 
p.in.; Wi~dn,es.<;?-i, 'l1hµr~~¥, and 
Fr~day, l\;1;~¥ 2.~-~~. 'fro~ ~~ W,¥1-
dow of ,the no:rt;\le~ entr./ll\~e to 
the To.wer 3:.1\a Sto'ittp,ni~ of fices 
in th~ s.t:µ,gent ~on. 

ti;'h~ wg\§ '\':W 'b,e g~~~ w~~ QnlY 
V~,9,P,re~J,\~tJ~n, of t~t \IJ.q@ ro
W,:tf J~M ffiW· 



Sparger' s Thine lads Vie For League Title 
Coach Max Sparger's thinc1ads tied for the title with each team 

will take to the road this weekend collecting 72 points. 
as they ,travel to LaCrosse today Bryan Humphrey, Lee Kornely, 
to compete dn ,the conference· meet and Dick Dibleka are expected 
today and tomorrow. The Blue- to be strong contende11S for first 
devils placed sixth in the confer- place !finishes dn the meet, as the 
ence meet last year, scoring 27 thr,eesome ds undefeated in con
points. Oshkosh and Whitewaterference action thus far this sea-

son. The coruference meet will be 
the end of competition for the 
three senioris on the team-Kornely, 
Humphrey, and Bruce Biggin. 

'I'>he Big Blue raised their sea
sons record to twelve wsins and 
three losses wiith a quadrangular 
win ov,er conference foes Rii.ver 
Falls, Eau Claiire, and Superior. 
The Devi1s made 1011h points, 
outdistancing Superior , w.ith 82, 
River Falls with 571h,  and Eau 
Cladre with 2 poonts. 

Stout received nine of the sev
enteen fiirst places in the meet. 

Humphrey led the field of com
petitors with fh1sts in the broad 
jump, 120 high hurdles, the 180 
low hurdles, and the triple jump. 
His leap of 43'6" in the triple 
jump. ,surpassed the s·chool re
cord that he had set previousl<y by 
three inches. 

Other first place winners for 

,the Devils were Dibelka in the 
high jump, Dan Kann in the mile 
run, and teammate Kornely in 
both the 220 and 440 yard dashes. 
The remaining first place was 
added by Stout's mile relay team. 

The Bluedevils notched ,six sec
ond places, seven ,third places, 

ifti.ve fourth p�aces, and four fifth 
places. 

Place winners for Stout were Big
gin, Roger Caho, Bob Sroonalski, 
Dan Money, John Anderson, Jam
es Marx, Jerry Fallmwski, Bill 
Stoehr, Len Ndkolai, Ron Jacoby, 
and Bill Schulz. 
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Tennis Team Drops Final Dual Maleh; 

Rival With Eight Squads In Loop Meet 
Stout's netters will compete in 

the conference tennis meet today 
and ,tomorrow at Platteville. The 
Blµedevils placed sixth in the nine 

· team meet last year by gaining 6

his opponent, Robert Herum, 6-2, 
7-9, and 6-2.

I I
points. Oshkosh took the title by 
sco:r>ing 22 points in the two day 
meet.

'Dhe Devils will send Tom Tier
ney, Bill Benzel, Scortt Schmid,

Other competitors in the meet
for Stout were Tierney, Benzel, 
Koihlmeyer, Menako, and Bull. 

The Devils have a season's re
cord of one win and five losses, 

, including ,a lcl mark in - non-con
ference action and ,a 0-4 record in 
loop ,action. 

Vernon Johnson, sophomore hurler on the Bluedevil baseball team, 
uncorks a curve against a Blugold opponent while batterymate 
Roger Johnson awaits a whiff. (Photo by Granchalek) 

Varsity Baseball 
May 22 

NAIA District 1 4  Pla')'off 
Varsity Golf 
May 1 9·20 

WSU Conference meet at Oshkosh 
Varsity Tennis 

May 19·20 
WSU Conference meet a,t Plattevi lle : 

June 6-10 
NAIA Nat,iona l meet at Kansas 

Missou,ri 
Varsity Track 

May 19-20 
WSU Conference meet at LaCrosse 

June 9-10  

City, 

,'lA IA Nat.ional meet at Sioux Falls, South 
-Dakota 

Joel Kohlmeyer, Louis Menako, 
Bill Bull, and Carl Riis to the
meet. Kohlmeyer is one of the two
,seniors· on this year's team.

The Big Blue had an encounter 
against River Falls last Friday, 
May 12, and crune out on the short
end of a lopsided 8-1 score. Scott
Schmid was the only netter ,to 

_ gain a team poont, by defeating

B1ueclevils Stymied By Blugolds 
Archrival Eau Claire pinned a 

doubleheader loss on the Bluedev
i1s last Saturday, with scores oif 
5-1 and 1-0. The Devils are now 
1-7 dn conference action and 3-9
in overall competition.

In the first game of the twin
bill, S.tout got on the scoreboard 

- quickly as Tom Ott opened the
Devils' half of the inning by 
.clouting a home run. Thart was 
the end of ,the scoring for Stout. 

The Blugolds put together a five 
run outburst in the top half of 
the fifrth inning to send the Devils 
down to defeat. 

The Big Blue collected five hits 
in the game compared to ,seven 
hits by E•au Claire. Gary Miaj
dooh gained the win, while hurler 
R1oger Schroeder was tagged with 
the loss. 

Vern Johnson and Eau Clake's 
Dick Hermann. Both h u r 1 e r s 
ithrew blanks until the seventh 
and final inning when the Blu
golds' Jim Seve11son scored on a 
wild pitch. The Bluedevdls threa
•tened to even the score in the 
last half of .the frame after Rog 
Heubner was hit by a pitch and 
Bill Jochum doubled him to third. 

The second game turned out ito Hermann got pinch-hitter T o n y  
be a pitcher's duel between Stout's Russo to ground out to the shorrt-

Members of the 1967 Stout tennis team are: front 
:r1ow (left to right),  Louis Menako, Bill Benzel, 
Joel Kohlmeyer, Scott Schmid, and Tom Tierney. 
Back row, Bill Schutts, Carl Riis, Paul Kieles, 

Bill Bull, and CoaC1h John Molitor (not pictured 
Charlie Rose) , The net team will travel to Platte• 
ville today and tomorrow for the nine team con
ference meet. (Photo by Granchalek) 

stop to end the game. 
Stout coUected three hits, with 

Steve Kirueger notching two sin
gles and JouClhum's double. 

'Hermann won the game, while 
Johnson was charged with the 
loss. 

Krueger leads the Bluedevils iin 
hitting ,this season, as he has an 
average of .343 on eleven hits for 
32 times at bat. He is closely 
followed by Ott who has 13 hirts 
for iforty times at bat for a .321 
av.erage. Ken Kluidal and Bob 
Lawrence are close on their heels 
with averages of .280 and .278 re
specrtively. 

Golfers Compete 

In Final Matches 
Stout's link team ended their re

gular season :p1ay - on - a :sad - note, 
as the Bluedevils suffered their 
second setback of the season at 
the hands of non-conference Wi
nona, 17�1. 

The Bluedevils will carry a rec
·ord of four . wins and nine losses
to the Wisconsin State university
conference meet . at Gteen Lake
foday and: tomorrow, Mi:;i,y 19 and
20. Oshkosh, who won the meet
last ryear, will: host the nine-team
event. The . winning team in the
meet wm have the .chance to take
part in ,the , NAIA na,tional meet at 
Davenport, low:a.

In the· loss to Winona May 12,
Joe Urick and Art Rudd, were the
only members of the Devils · to

_score team points coming up wi,th
1h point apiece.

Other competitors in the meet
for :the Big Blue were Mike
Sheil, Bob Zhnmerman, William
Green, �d John Fernholz.

'"Athlete of the Week" 

Dick Dibelka 

Dick Dibelka, a junior from 
Rockford, Illinois, has been cho
,sen :a-s this week'•s "Athlete oif the 
Week" for ihis performances in 
Stouts' successful track season. 

Dibelka has been us,ed exclu
sively ,as a high jumper for the 
past ,two seasons w:ith the Blue
devils. He currently holds the in
door high jump record with a 6'5" 
leap and also holds the outdoor 
record of 6'6 1h"  :set at last year's 
conference meet. 

He is undefeated in action this 
year, a:s he has topped all fiif:teen 
of ihiis foes. 

His leap of 6'4" last Saturday 
enabled Stout to overcome Sup
erior, River F,alLs, and Eau Claire. 
Dibelka was the only Bluedevil to 
place in tlhe high jump. 

Baseball 
Eau Claire 5, Stout l 
Ea.u C laire 1 ,  Stout O 
Whitewater 5, La;Crosse l 
Wh itewate.r 9, La.Crosse 3 
River Fa,l.l s 9, North land 4* 
River Fa l l s  3, N'orth land 2* 

Golf 
.Winona 17, Stout 1 *  
Eau Cla i re 1 3 ,  LaCrosse 5
Oshkosh 1 3, Marquette 5* 
Wh itewater 1 4V2, Rockford 3V2• 
Whitewater 1 7, Beloit l * 

Tennis 
River Falls 8, Stout 1 
Winona 7, Eau Cla ire 2• 
Osh�osh 8, Marquette 1 • 
Northwestem 9, Oshkosh 2• 

Track 
Stout 101 1/2, Superior 82, River Falls 57V2, 

Eau Claire 2 
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i tlaagen,en Addresses 
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Kenn,eth W. Haag.en!len, ·,ex,ecu-
t~ve vi:ce:I?reg,i~tnf,?'f '.1:Jf.it Vffsi~1-
sm State' Chamber of commerce, 

, wm be the speaKer · 'd,11:rip.g • std~t 
State·' miiversity'ii ''comilien~ement 
exercis.~s ,lier~' Satur\iay,' 'J~nf 3: 
.. f ' . .. ·- , •'. \ '~'J ' . i, ·' .·._' - , . 

According to ,a ,spokesman for 
the :\y.SU-Stevens Point founda
.tion, contract agency for the pro
ject, the team members will work 
witlr their Vietnamese counter
parts to assi,st Vietnam's minis
ter of education in preparing a 
plan :i;Qr t;l:_e _i-:eorganization of ele
mentary, secondary, vocational, 
technjcal, and adult education in 
that country. 

Dr. furlong wi,Il · work .pavticu-
1 I ,, 

larly in the ar,e11, of elementary 
and secondary educa)ion. ' 

Hei1;d:~ !?¥ R·J:: Bu~i~~te ,Y,, .. Ea
g,on, dean of the col.li;ige of educa
tion at Stevens 'Poin\, the team 
will include W. Harold Anderson, 
director of elementary education 
Wausau ]?.ubltlc .,Schools.; Dr. Rii;ih
ard P. )J~iley, ,p;i;,e,si,ejl,lmt 1of North
land colle~\_!, If!: J 11 Dr:, Willia:r,d 
Bmndt, director of jnservice and 
extension '- edt\~ati-;n, University 
of Wis·consin-Mi;~'faukee. 

Graduates At June 3 
"r .;l ,}, .. ,.. - . i, ~-. ,.c:.i. · ··~ ... ,.. -. _ t ~ 

Out-of-is.taite ~,!!fticipants are 
Dr. Glenn A,tkYJ,1.s, director of 

hiJlWr t~':'.1f!}};~i,.~1W4 _'.1dult educ~
tion, Univers\rY !Jf , ,GoM~.ticut, 
and Dr. F'red Hanis, vice presi
dent for academic affairs, Bald:. 
win-Vf.!l#w:,e -,college Berea, Ohi~~ 

Richard Cheng, , Jeft; assistant pr_,,9J~1wi ,9f. .~llF· 
troitlcs, and students Dave Sharkey' and Dave 
La,m~~ ,-demonstrate the new SSU-3 analog com-

i!euJ.§!«:tl,·" 
P,'~~ulity _ 
Sinfe 1893 
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Exercises 
D. 0., as well as director of re
search on various government pro-
jects. · ' 



In Retrospect \::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::·,. 

Iii 'llc6td~ A,ked IJte; . liut . .. Gary D. Yeast ~ 

It's been real. 

S. W. B. 

Quarter Square Praised 
By Production Writers 

By John Hicks is based on the tenuous threat oif 
The Quarter Square theatre, by · integrity, on the mutual respect 

ibhis name and others, has been between author and audience. It is 
vigorously p·r.oducing play,s for -unreal to think .that any snip of a 
the last year and :a half. All of the ·censoir's scissors will not :sever 
people this writer asked for writ- this thread. Plays are not written 
ten comments seemed to be pleas- for the Quarter Square theatre. 
ed wiith Quarter Square',s progress They are written for theatres, but 
so far. Bob Hires, who wrote his the authors allow ,1Jhem fir.st to be 
play Innocent III, because Quarter presented at Stout. Any play writ
Square',s staff was available to ·ten exclusively for Stout is dead 
present it, writes: after its presentation there. 

"Involvement in the Quarter Would such a play be worth writ
Sauare theatre wa:s ,the :most ing ?" 
stimulating single event of my It shoul,d be noted that, in Mr:s. 
first year at Slbout. The 1success of Falkofske's written remarks cfor 
the whole expermien~that facul- ,this article, she refers to the oiff
ty amd students wrote and produc- campu,s pr,oductions Hires just 
ed pla.ys and that ,audiences often imestioned as "dividends" of the 
clamour fo,r seats-shows me that Quarter Square movement. I pre
at Stout there is an urgent need fer Hires' point of view, because 
for a 1slhowcase fo·r creative endea- it offers a chance of p])ofessional 

. vor." recognition for ,Stout's potential 

The transition ,at semester 
break from 1sports editor to man
aging editor oif The Stoutonia was 
,so fast I hardly had time to ima
gine the changes i,t would bring. 

A semester later, two thoughts 
keep iI'ecurring. One concerns ' tlhe 
privilege it has been to be associ
ated with spoDts. People in spoclls 
are blessed wi,th many virtues, in
cluding loyalty, fairness, and a 
clever ability to make life some
thing t~ be enjoyed. 

My association with coaches 
and a t h 1 e t e s hais b e e n 
the best part of 
the job in the 
past. I miss the 
easy camarader
ie and spfrit of 
the people long 
after ,the sound 
and the fury of 
the games them
selves have fad
ed. 

To ,share suc
cesses and ,sor
r,ows of coaches 
and aithletes as 
even a tempor Yeast 
ary part of such pro1msmg lives 
has been a considerable privilege. 
I will always be ,grateful for 
the opportunity I had to partici
pate in their biggest moments. 

The very nature of the news 
causes the second thought to keep 
recurring. Suddenly I am dealing 
with facts now that are not just 
records to be broken, but raithel", 
the ,news fr.om which lives are 
bunt and careers are made or 
shattered. ·Richard Friedrich, who ds a playwrights. These pLaywrights 

colleague of Hires >in Stout's Eng- must not .think of a Quarter Although the subject matter in
lish department, wrote, "I can Square production of thek wo,rk .trigues me, the !Vesponsibility 
think o,f no greater honor in my as the ultimate goal, but only as awes me. While the main job of 
life than having J. C. produced- a first step toward greater future The Stoutonia is to get the f1acts 
and produced so well-in the success. accurately, present them fairly, 
Quarter Square hlleatre." Michael Fedo, no doubt thinking and insure that all that is impor-

Originator Comments of Quarter Square's future, writ- tant to anybody is readily avail-
Evidence of the success .oif es, "Freedom must be ever evident · able information, there is more ,to 

- Quar,ter Square :iis presented by ,if art is to opemte honestly. . . . a newspaper. In sports, it was a 
· Mrs. Karin Falkof.ske, the pro- However in dramatically express- matter of deciding which game 
.' gram's initiator and prime source ing our free thoughts, we have was most important, now they are 
' of motiv;aition, when she said, subjected our,selves to criticism . . • all :important, and the decisions 

",Stout's students have filled the questioning the morality of mo- are graver. 
Quarter SqU1aJre Little theatre, and tives. . .founded by well-meaning 

h h t · d t There is ,an old story about a even w en we ave rie o en- individuals from both the academ-
1 th t . ·t d · man named Pericles, a great Ath-arge • e ,sea m,g capac1 Y an m- ic community and ,the local metro-

h b f rf enian politician, who was out in-crease t e num er o . pe orman- polis .... This causes a sadness be-
h 1 h b · ,specting the local temples and ces, t e P ays ave een consis- cause none of our playwr1"gh,ts · 

the door, hollering for Pericle,s to 
come 'out. 

Pericles, who was the best politi
cian in town, regarded politics as 
one of ,the highest .art forms. Con
,sequently, he re-opened the door, 
invited the citizen in, offered re
freshment, and answered the ques
itions. 

The ,story is often repeated to 
dllustrate · the w1sdom · and gra
ciousness of Pericles. 

If tihe Greeks had had movable 
type, that citizen would have made 
a great newspaper reporter. The 
citizen, banging and ,scratching 
for. infor:mation was as imp@tant, 
if not more so, .to the Greek demo
cracy as was Pericles. The right to 
ask is i111herent in every vita!} de
mocracy. Lt is as inalienable as 
the right fo life, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness. It comes 
first because a man has to ask 
himself, who and what he is be
fore ihe realizes he has rights. 

The man who is constantly 
questioning authority is · preserv
ing his own freedom and that of 
his country. If he stops asking 
and relaxes, he become.s a func
tioning slave to the system, not 
the citizen of democracy. 

It is impossible for every man 
to bang on every political and 
social door in America, thus he 
hires a newspaper man. It is the 
duty of ,the newspaper to be the 
citizen of Athens at the door of 
Pericles. And, with the newspaper 
banging at ithat door, the citizen 
can sleep a Little more quietly in 
his bed. With The Stoutonia bang
ing at the door of those in author
ity, the student can be a little 
more ,secure in believeing he is 
being given the best education 
available, with the best methods 
being used, and with greatest 
amount of freedom possible. 

A large number of people a,t 
Stout - administ:raition, faculty, 
and students, resent The Stouton
ia, because it seeks to uncover 
official "secrets." The reporters 
quote those words "better left un-

said." Many people would be hap
py if business could be conducted 
in "secret sessions," thus banging 
,the doOiI' on the press with barely
,concealed glee. 

The citizen of Athens, I suspect 
would understand why the press 
must holler ,at the door, but un
fortunately, as I have found ·out, 
many people at Stout, people who 
decide ,the future of ,those now en
rolled, not only do not understand, 
but feel The Stoutonia is unjust to 
them. Unfortunately, again, these 
same people have forgotten that 
the Greeks took ,the right to ask 
and e:iGtend it to many fields, and 

-while so doing, reached a pinnacle 
of civilization still unmatched 
even by America. 

They asked questions about po,l
itics, philo.so·phy, religion, scrience 
and morality. When they stoppe 
asking questions-Greece fell. 

It is interesting_ to no,te that, 
while many people . at S:tout ilmv~ 
publicly .said ,that -the · University 
of California a t Berkeley has lost 
~ts high prestige as the top uni
versity in ,the nation, and that it 
would be dms.tic if Stout ever be
came another "Berkeley," never
theless the American Council 011 

Education, last week, announce<! 
that the University ,of Californi~ 
at Berkeley was again rated th~ 
numbe.r one college in Amerio 
Berkeley a lso leads the nation' 
universities in per capita c,ontribu 
tions to volunteers in service 
America. 

Stout is a Iong way from be 
coming a great or even a goo 
university. I consider many peopl 
ait Stout pockets od: stagnant in 
entia, doomed to decompose; whil 
a new ihuman force rises fron 
,some poo,r ghetto. 

Confucius ha:s been my guid 
"To see. what is right and not t 
do it is the worst cowardice." 

Note; The opinions expressed i1 
this column are precisely those o 
the editor. 

1 Id t ,, sidewalks. As he returned home, 
tent Y so ou · have consc1·ou,sly sough,t to sh·ock 

d II d th Q an un-named citizen of Athens Michael Fe o ,ca ,e · e uar- or offend, but in some cases ihave 
ter Square ".a 'now' ibheatre for a succeeded in doing bo,th. . . . spotted him and began to ques-
'now' audience." And, ihe contin- tion Pericles about municiple 
ues, "I think it has thus far sue- "I cannot easily disregard utiter-

ances Such ~,s 'D's ti • g,overnment, corruption in office, ceeded." • .,. 1 gus .ng, or 
W4e · ~tnutnuia 

All are ag,reed that Quarter 'that was a filthy play.' May I sub- and related subjects. It took Per-
s , · ti · "S f mit that art does not condone icles two hours to reach home, 
· quare s ·situa on is O · ar, so 'vulgarity,' it mocks lit. And if art 
good." This writer who was once- with the citizen following him all 
upon-a~time writing critiques l>f is even tenuously reflecting life the way. 
Quarter Square's productions, or coonmenting on it, should the 

artist be damned cfor what he sees Pel'licles was having a hard day, 
completely agrees with the state- and knows? The fact is we },;ve 
ments quoted-their tone, that ,is. ~ ,so he dived into the shelter of ihis 
Quarter Square has, miraculously, in what must be a highly immoral, house, slamming the door on the 
C·aused Stout's .students to "O',o offensive, vulgar era.· · .The artist "' h I I d the · citizen. All of Athens heard the creativ,e" with something more as a ways e way m oryting 

out against atron,;ties S'-·-uld the uproar as the citizen banged on signifdcant than Ocean Spray · · "" · ,ru 
Cranberry juice-which, I ,swear, Stout artists, if they are being 
was truthifully the case before the emotionally and dntellectu,ally 
Quarter Square came mto exis- honest, :attempt less ? 
tence (excepting ,the art major, of "I believe that audiences ... 
course) . today • . . expect the artist . . . to 

Mrs. Falkofske, in beginning give ,them a challenging evening 
the Quarter Square project, did ·so in the theatre. To do otherwise, 
viewing ,the theatre-the entire would be an insult and disservice 
al't form-as ,a dying phenomen- - · · .May the Quarter S.quare con
on, one which she has been des- tinue to grow; may it continue to 
perately, dn her own per,sonal way, be free," concluded Fedo. 
trying to save from apathy, mo- Bob Hires makes a definite pre
tion pictures, and television. Up to diction which probably was spaw
this point, she has created a !Ve- ned by ,the situation Fedo just un
vival of interest in theatre at veiled when he ·Says, "I think 
Stout. This is good and I, person- ·the movement will die." However, 
ally, applaud her efforts. I feel that Qu.airter Square is 

Playwrites Comment much too good to die, although I 
The future of Quarter Square cam foresee ,the possibility that it 

~s discussed below, first by Hires may be forced ,to go underground. 
,and .then-after I interject a But, even now, it is probably too 
thought by Fedo. late for 1:ihe perpetuation of Stout's 

Hires says, "If ever freedom oif "image" to prevent the students 
expression or !honesty oif purpose and faculty ·of· the university 
is withheld from the Quarter from-at long last-contributing 
Square for any reason, the Quar- something of notable importance 
ter Square movement will die. It and value. 

Dear Editor: 

Racists! ATTENTION! One of 
your numbers has found a new 
,tool in this growing age of tech
nology. 

He used ,a felt-tip pen to write, 
ratiher crudely, a word which a 
lot Oif .y.ou use because you can't 
say Negro. 

He wrote it on my car parked 
in the school parking lot. Too 
bad, he didn't hang around and 
identify himself. I'm sure I could 
have helped him learn how to 
say the word he couldn't spell. 

I know he must be proud of all 
the guts it took to actully write 
a word and then run or perhaps 
crawl away. 

Jim Conley 
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Student Directory 

To Be Printed In 30 DaYs 
' ' . . . ~,-,: .,,> - ~··. 

In order to get the student di- "The dir.ecrtory as it now stands directory will b{ 1d~fo~ned by 
rectory ,s1ooner in fall and to hav,e leaves a fot to be desired. The new the university. Adverti~illg-• in :the 
a directory which is more effici- directories will be more attractive directory will be handl~<Lhy the 
ent than the present one, a new all the way though," said Mr. publishing company. ;}~y,:~ver, 
company, University Publishing Samuel W o o d, registrar. Stout wiill have the rigli'PtJ:;giv~ . 
company, will now print Stout's The cover, contents, and printing its permission regardihg--. ffe h ·a;i t; 
directory. and the order it is placed in the .they want the publislieJ'st t,~; _ ~~-~, verti.se. . --: j/. ::,i{?:!:(\ 

There will be a 30 day delivery . 
period from the date of r~eipt 'oif 
the copy. Students will receive ' 
·the directory free of c h a r g;e 
,through the university. Thoug1f : 
quite expensive, the university! 
eove·rs this expense. '.\' 

Two Films Are Scheduled 

Numerous graduates of Stout State university and former residents 
of Menomonie filled the Rotunda to hear the Stout Choir. Giver
nor Knowles invited the choir into his office where he ;spoke breifly 
on the operations of the Executive Office. Standing around the 
Governor are, left to right, Kathy Holloway, Senator Bolger B. 
Rasmussen, choir director Harold Cook, Jo Sinkular, and Cindy 

For Tonight-Tomorrow In comparison with the pre.sent 
boy',s valor by restoring hls directory, the new one will in
prized possession. elude ,a map of the campus, ,the The film "The Brave One" will 

be shown May 26, in Harvey hall 
auditorium at 8 p.m. Sarturda,y, 
May 27, "Sabrina" will be shown 
at 8 p .m. in Harvey hall auditor
ium. Admission to both shows is 
free by ,showing I.D cards. 

academic calendar year, emeir
gency phone numbers, and a pki;ce 
for memos. According to Wood, 
"it should surely be the finest 
directory Stout ha.s ever had." 

Olson. · 

Tri Sigma Sorority Sends 
4 To Leadership School 

"The Brave One" is a ,straight
forward story of a little Mexican 
boy and the bull he raises from 
birth that is destined for the bull-

. ring. The boy will not .face up 
to the realization that he is going 
to lose h:iis prize pet. With the 
courage traditionally as'sociated 
with bullifighting, he appeals to 
many authorities even the presi
dent of .Mexico who rewards the 

"Sabina"- Take two immen
sely wealthy socialite brothers, 
add their family chauffeur's beau
tiful teelll-age daughter, have her 
fall in 1ove w1th one o.f the bro
thers, send her ,to Paris where 
,she acquires a high polish, then 
return her to the brotihers' estate, 
and let her be sought after by 

all the men. 

Oarol Kitzman, Karen Allen, 
Kathy Michals, and Mary Schnei
der, members ,o.f Stout's Beta Pi 
chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
nartional social so·ro·rity, will ·at
tend a national leadership school 
June 14-18 at Woodstock, Virgih
ia, location of the •sorority's na
tional headquarters. Delegations 

from the sorority's 65 collegia.te 
chapters will join alumnae and 
national officers for a four da,y 
discussion of all phases of the or-
ganization's program. 

let's Have A Party Sigma Sig~ Sigma sorority 
for college women was founded at 
Longwood college, Farmville, Vir
ginia, is ~898. 1967 marks a year 
long observance of the 50th an
niyersary of the sorority's contin
uous social service program which 
has included purchase o.f war 
savings bonds, .. Red Cross ,ser
vice, tuberculosis 'prevellltion, and 
support of rur,ail libmries. In 1951 
the Robbie Page Memorial fund 

A new majo·r in mli.rketing and was adopted, and a program of the pr~fi:rts from the juke box in 
distributive educaition is being of- service rto children emphasized .the urnon snack bar. One oif the 
fered at Stout State university This emphasis has resulted ii~ ' bands ,is to be "Noah and tl,ie 
next year for students interested building ,and .staffing a playroom .Crev.:." Free refreshments ;Vill be 
in both educaition and business and isolation ward at the North provided by the food service. 
administration. Carolina Memodal hospital, Cha- Married Picnic 

"Pookie and 'Big D a d d y are 
,throiwing a party," ,said Mo.-. Paul 
Goede, food, service director. The 
affair will be a free all-universiitiy 
dance in the student union May 29 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Featur
ing two dance bands, one in the 
cafeteria and the other in the 
ballroom, it will be paid for by 

Marketing Major 
Offered In Fall 

The University PubHcations 
committee under the guidance of 
Mr. Robert Phelps is working 
closely with standards of perfec
tion in mind for Stout's 1967.~68 
directory. · 

Graduates of this new program , pel Hill. Thi~ Friday afternoon, there 
will not oniy be teachers of mark- As an extension of the national will be a pknic for all married 
eting /l'nd oither bqsin~~s. subjects, · p,roject, ''Sigma Serves Children," students and their families. Gam
but _will b~ expect~d to w.ork _very · Beta Pi chapter has adopted es for the children will start ail; 
closely with rthe local business . Ernestina Isabel Alvez an eleven 4:30 p.m. and food will be served 

Rounding one of the hair-pin tums in the Spring Carnival rally 
race, is Chuck Henry driving his 1957 Thunderbird. Henry's .navi-

gator was Alan Hinkle. 

community. . year old Brazilian girl from a around 5:30 o,r 6 p.m 

ttU 
S.tudents enrolled in the new small ·town near Rio de Janeiro. Families who ihave not indiea-

major will take specialized cour- She was adopted' through the ted they will be attending should 
ses in education: and teaching re- · Christian Children's Fund. feel free to come id: they desire. In 
lated ito the area. They will also case o.f bad weather the event 
receive a basic grounding in busi- will be held in .the ballroom of 

Second Spring C;ar_nival . ,-

Rated Alfresco Success 
Page 2 

• 

-- -

ness . administration principles Homecom·ing· the student union. 
wiith ,a heavy ·concentration in • 
marketing, a broad liberal ,studies 

_ . Spring carnival 1967 is in the · Jackie Foley arid Sally Larson 
past, but ,the memories will linger were the winners in the girls 
on. The participants in the canoe .canoe race. Judy Gwnderson and foundation, and their choice of · Anyone interested in working 

electives. At least ,six months of on •the 1967 Homecoming activi
relaited work experience will be ties please ,sign the sheet which is 
!l."equired. posted outside the SSA office. 

At the May 24 Stout Typographical Society's meeting, Mr. Ger
ald Schmansky, the club advisor for 9 years, announced his resig
nation. In appreciation for his services over the years Ed Guck
enberger, right, representing STS, presents Schmansky with an 
engraved silver pfatter. (Pihoto by Krohn) 

G s· s· .swa.mping wm long remember the Kris Hansen brought in a valiant 
amm~ igma. igma . event. The bicycle riders will re- second place. 

Ga1:1ma. Sigma ~1gma service · call the race. Everyone who •at-
soror1ty is sponsormg a school tended the carnival will hold some In the three-man canoe race 
supply drive Tueday - Thurs.day, thought in hi-s mind. the team of Jim Thomas, Bob Mc 
May 30 ,through June 1. Any old . Cann and Tom Schroeder took 
books, paper, pens, notebooks, OT As the ~a~ started the w~ather top hOl!lors. Second place was ta-
rulers collecrted will go to the looked ais if 1t would be unkin~ ito ken by Howard Kietzke, Richa.rd 

. students living in the area of the spectators •and contru:tants ahke. J .orgeTIJSon •and Jim Nelson. Then 
Menomonie Indian reservation. !t seemed that the thm-clad. cycl- there were even a few hea:rty 
Collection boxes will be placed at ~sts would get the ~orst of :1it. As souls who wanted to go swamp
convenient locations for the stu- it turned out, they did a very com- ing. The canoe to stay afloat 
delllts mendable job wiith Howard Orloff • longest was that of Bill Green, 

· turning in the best time of 20 Joihn Elliot, and Larey Engen. 
Fee Payment minutes im. the racing class. Jim There was a ·tie for ·second be-

Preregistered students for the Zimmerman was a close second. tween the .teams of Jim Nelson, 
fall of 1967 will receive fee pay- In the conventional class, Rick Richard Jorgenson, Howard Kiet
ment notice on or about July 1, Dusenbery ,took the honors, with zke; and T,om Ravn, Art Richard-
1967. The notice will be mailed to Arlan Larsen coming in second. .son, and Matt Brunch. 
the same address as the grade re- The wimning time was 25 minutes. 
po,rt for the spring semester od: The marathon wave skimmers The bed race in the men's di-
1966-67. The directions should be looked only slightly drenched af- vision was won by the Chi La.mb
read carefully to avoid problems ter spending 63 minutes in their d,a frat~rnity. The women's divi
later. Approximately 40 days will canoes. Tom ·Schroeder and Bob ,sion was won by the Sigma Sigma 
be allowed for payment. A defin- McCann reached the dock first, Sigma s~rority. 
ite deadline will be given in the with Tom Ravn and Art Richard-
directions. All preregistered stu- son paddling into second place. · Next fall Alfresco will be pre-
dents must pay the fees prior 'Ito The mixed canoe 'l1ace was •:won senting an open canoe trip to the 
the deadline. This also applies 'to students receiving financial!' aid by Bob and Barb McCann. Second entire student body SeP'J;ei::i:iber 9. 
from the university. Deferred pays place was captured by Marie Ha- lt is · a float tril),, .;, warm-up :(p.p 
ment will not be given. lama and Jim .Thomas. for later on. ,·v ·'', 

Check This 
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W·arhawks Ind 
· Oshkc,sh Reign 

Coach John Molitor and his net 2, and Stout with. no team points. 
team trayel~d to p~~t!~vill~ !ii.~~ V~Yr~ C~an~ of Oshkosh ~on 
w'eeke¥,,<MtY 19.;20 .to ;c,?mP,~~ .:19- ~e . sip~:W~ c:~rqt ~Y ·P~~tmg 
the eight-team conference meet Craig A:o.elman · o'f River "Falls, 
;h;~.t vrere ?UtP,taYe4. RY ~h.e Pther 7-5, fl,~.~ Ji~.9· 
1?~P ,w.ams a~cf. ;f;ul~d fo g_l:'1f a T}:le ,Wro,te~"'~!;l.r ~H-o of R_eµi.y 
·Sl·ng,l,e ·t~1;1.w .pooi;t,t. M ' ·er and "Pei?t.M elle ·won·lhe 

" WhitewMer' tied with Oshkosh d' :;i.\;1 ' ' .. Jhtr/l,. .. ,{ It t" ' 
for the 'teani I titl~; thtis ,~n~ng ~e :r°:n -~eliWa~a l Gfien iohfi:~ b~ 
d.6mination of .the Tiian§'who' natl Oshkosh 1n twb ket's" .6.:3'· aiicl",9-=7. 
-won the ·event· the fast three years '' ', ' . '·, ' ' ' ,, , ' . - ,: ' 
in ~ TOW, Both ;,1Jeams' c.ompiled l4 The_ ,Devs1ls concluded ~~e se!l.
points in the · two-day' encounter. son with ~e·event and ending t~e 
Platteville · ~as third with '8 f(:)as<>~ with ~ ;r(:)~o~,d of on; wm 

;pain.its, folilowed by River Fa11s ~nd ~t' J.~s!l~s, ,1-'~en: .c,n).Y .y1otqry 
~th 6, 'La:Crosse' · :with 5, Eau of ,the s~ii,s.<?i;t c,~me ~t tp~ expei;ise 
:@}\lire with 4, Stevens Point -wiiith of •a non-loc;>p foe. 

,&tout hosted the 1967 River , Barron of Platteville ""1ll-$ the 
FaJ.lis 'Women's -Invitational track only doubl.e winner in the me~t, 
and cfield nw~t ,Satiµ-day, May 13. as she swep.t to fjrst pla~es .in .the 

Nine teams from two states high jump ':tjtp. a leap of 4' 101h" 
·competed in tihe event, the .1'ia:-st aµd ~ 10.9 ,cloc~ng in the 70 yard 
,.wcmien's track meet at Stout. Wo- hl,gh .. l:r~1rdl,es. .. . · 
'frJ,~p fi:9m ~anfa);<>, ;Uip.Y~si~Y .of Other fir,st ,p1ace wmners .jn the 
lWmie~qt:;t, PB;i.ttevilJe, Lacrosse, t ' 'U - ,.. t ' K d . 

·tHver 'Falls,· "Steves. Poon_·. t, Osli,-~ mee were ~,"'aJ..U\.a .os ·. :un · son m · fue jav:elin, Coo.per in t]:ie sl),ot 
kiosh, Fox River Valley ·extension :put, .Gout in tll~e . discus, . l{link~n-
~t Applelton, .and 11}le Univer!lity 1.. , • • th 1 · · · ·· Kuhl a.r Wiscqnsin:Milwauke~ . coinpe- 'IJerg in e ,ong Jump, ,. , , mam. 
t~ii. · .. · ·«,,~., •"" ' · ·· ,v ,,., . :in .the ,oP yard dl:"sh, Cprdes in the 

'· ·. ~ ,~ato won ,fu~ ·meet, b~mg 880 ,yao1L~n, a.n<l ·th~ . 44,0 x:el~y 
.closely ' ··foMowed ··cby' ' ·. LaCfosse, teiµt;1. · ~o!ls~der .. Qf · ,Q.sb,kQSh :won 
Platteville, and Osh~Q.$h, the 100 y.~ ,,:~ . in ;12.1. , ~-

O~fJkq~h Wins (i;q.lf Tltltl 
J),e.'!iifs ,~If .To Basem-ent 

tureq. th.e .titl,e which L .aCrosse , 
had . won ·a .year ago. The Devils 
had to S,E)ttle ifor a last Pri;!,Ce fin
ish in the meet. 

Stovt's golf team co71cluded 
their season lasf Thursday 'ah,d 
F iday;· Ma '. 18~19, ' a~ 'Lawsima 
grlf course f1,ri· Green J;,ake. 'Osh
);co11h ~§sted the m'e~t ,arid c~p-

' . 
Cro.sse's· Foley . a n d Alderson 
notched wins in ' the 440 arid' '220 
yard' 'dashes · .ie_speotively. ,Crqwn~ 
hart ,of River ·Falls ·;as the only 
oth~r ' wi~e:r, . as . sh~ took, )he 
.softball .throw with a tos.s of 207' 
?%·,;. 

The ,.Titans won the crown with 
a tcit.al of 619 strokes, 17 fe.y..er 
than the '1966 champion Indians 
who accumlated .639 ' :last year'. 
Eau Claire gained the ,third spot 
with 641 strokes, followed qy 
Whitewater with 642, Platteyille 
with 651, River F:alls with 1671, 
Stevens Point with 673, and Stouit 
with 681. Supel1ior, · the ninth 
member of the cpnference,' did not 
compete. ' 

Paul Loth of Eau Claire was the 
medalis.t of ithe ,two day event 
with a 36 hole· total of 149. · 

· "Athlete of tlte WtHilf~ 
- · ·. . 'l ,· 

Roger Schroeper 

-Roger Schroeder, a senior hur
ler of the 1967 Bluedevil baseball 
team, ·has -been chosen as this 
week's "Athlete of the Week" for 
his performance in the first game 
of Stout's ;final doubleheader en
counter of the season May 17. 

The Watertown native won the 
first game of the twinhill, as he 
pitched ' his w.aY: to · a sl;n;ito.ut, 4-0 
against Whitwater. 

He liJmited the W arhawks to 
four singles am.d did not allow a 
:t:nl/,n on bas.e ",on a free · pass. He 
fanned four nien in the seven 
inning encounter. ' 

The win was the third .of the 
~i~t:.~9P f'?.i;- ~fhf.<Je4H V?i~'! P-~ 

,;.1.UDAa;red i\Jl fiye g:i,mflS. _J;J;.a fiw_a] 
,4-,t n:r. , ,, ""· '"A' f.11;;~- .,~ .. 

. Sfr/!-slOl}}! i:.~yffl:';,'t ,o, ·~ttt e,~ wm,f F d 
'~n~; >i?lf w~;:p}g~ ~n:1°n, tr.w ~'ll!· 
lers this ~~· · ~ 




